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[Inaudibleportionsareindicatedbyellipses.Ingeneral,
theentirerecordingisdifficulttohear.](Carlachannel-
ing)[IamLatwii.]...becauseImissedyou...anditis
agoodopportunitytoworkatthistime...priortothe
messagethatwehavetogive.IfyouwillallrelaxIand
mybrothersareattemptingtoadjustthefocusofour
vibrations...theyarebalanced,youmustunderstand
thatthespiritualenergies...andifyouarenotproperly
balancedshallwesay,firingoffcenter...Spiritualvibra-
tionsdistortingthesignal...receive...andtherefore...
Iandmybrothers...balancing...shouldbeabletofeel
aslightpressureintheareawhichyoucallthecrown
chakra.IamLatwii.[Pause]IamHatonn,andIgreet
youinloveandlight.MybrotherLaitosiscontinuingto
balancetheenergiesinthisroom.Thereishighenergy
groupandthusitis...Beasone...wearenotsatisfied
withthisgroup...wewishforyoutobeasone.Ifyou
canallowyourthoughtstoembracethosewhoarewith
you.Theyareyourbrothersandyoursisters.They
areallheretoseek.Allowthatseekingto...allowthe
balancingtotakeplace...youseekwithoutselfishness...
onlybecauseyouare...seekingtrue...Wearepleased...
wewillcontinuewiththisinstrument.Wemustcaution
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tochange,toadapt,andtotransformitself,justaswa-
terbecomespartoftheairandisthenreformedasa
life-givingsubstancewateringthecrops.Asyourest,as
yourmindisclear,rejoicethatyouarepartofacon-
sciousnesswhichisalloneconsciousnessofbeing,ofall
livingthingsinalltheuniverse.Youcannomorebe
separatefromeachotherthancanonedropofwater
beseparatefromtheocean.Weareallone,mysisters.
Andinthismaywehumblyrejoiceandgivethanksto
theFatherwhocreatedus,toshareHisloveandHis
light.Iwouldpauseatthistime,inorderthattheone
knownasLaitosmayworkwitheachofyouatthistime.
IamLatwii.[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.I
amLatwii,andagainIgreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheinfiniteCreator.OurbrothersandsistersofHa-
tonnsendyoutheirgreetings,andwecometothepart
ofthemeditationwhichisreservedforanyquestions
youmighthave.Wearegratefultoyouforallowingus
toshareourthoughtswithyou.Wehavebecomebet-
teratkeepingourmindsuponcommunicationwithyou.
Forwhenwebeganspeakingtoyourgroup,itwasour
firstinteractionwiththeconsciousnessofthepeopleof
yourplanet,andwefoundourselvesconstantlydrawn
awaybywhatwefoundtobethehumorofthesituation,
aseachofyouhasavibrationwhichdancesandshim-
mers,andlookstousinacertainway,andwewould
becomeinvolvedinwatchingthosevibrations,andwe
wouldbecomedistractedandendupmakingjokeswhich
wefounddidnotpreciselyaddtotheinspirationaltone
ofourmessage.Wearegratefulforthechancetowork
withthisgroupanddevelopanabilitytogivetoyou
someofthephilosophicalbasisofourunderstanding,
whichinallseriousnesswedowishtosharewithyou.
Itissimplythat,forthoseofuswhodealalmostcom-
pletelyintelepathyanddonotspeak,itisverydifficult
toworkthroughlanguagewithoutfindingthatprocess
somewhathilarious.Wewantedtoespeciallythankyou
forbeingpatientwithus.Now,wewouldbeveryhappy
ifwecouldansweranyquestionsyoumighthaveatthis
time.Isthereaquestion?QuestionerCouldyoutell
meifthedizzinessthatI’vefeltsincethebeginningof
themeditation—isitphysical,aphysicalproblem,oris
itsomethingmoreonapsychiclevel?IamLatwii.We
arewiththeinstrument.Wehavebeenscanningyour
physicalvehicleandwefindthatyoudonothaveabasic
physicalproblematthistimewhichwouldaccountfor
dizziness.However,thisroomisquitechargedwiththe
vibrationofasinceredesireforunderstanding,andthe
contactwhichyouhaveexperiencedhasperhapsbeena
bitstrong,sinceseveraloftheConfederationofPlanets
intheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorhavebeenwithus
thiseveningwithoutannouncingtheirpresence.The
dizzinessseemstobeassociatedwiththevibrationof
theonewhomyouknowasNona,whohasbeenwith
youduringthismeditation,forshewishestosendyou
strengthandhealingatthistime.Wewillatthistime
allowthisvibrationtomodifysothatyouwillnotex-
periencediscomfort.Wewillpauseatthistimeforthat
purpose.[Pause]Weareadjustingthevibrationatthis
time,mysister.Areyoufeelingbetteratthistime?
QuestionerYes,Iam.Weareverypleased.Wewilluse
morecaution,forwerealizethatyoudesireandneed
healingofa[inaudible].Andthatiswhatyouarehere
for.However,wedonotwishtocauseyou[inaudible]
whileweareattemptingtohelpyou.Isthereanother
questionatthistime?[Pause]Verywellthen,mysis-
ters.Iftherearenomorequestions,Iwillleaveyouwith
asimplethoughtthatIhopewillhelpyouinthedays
tocome.Say,mysisters,thatyourneighborhadavery,
verylargegarden,andyourswasvery,verysmall.But
inyourgarden,youplantedwithbalance,andanun-
derstandingofthepositionofsunand[inaudible]each
other,andcolors,andbeauty,andtheneedsofyour
[inaudible].Andyourgarden[inaudible]weeded,and
fed,andharvestedin[inaudible]andflowers[inaudible]
aboutitsedges.Andyourneighbor’sgarden,largeas
itmaybe,wasplantedwithoutregardtotheneedsof
plants,wasallowedtogrowwildly,weedsgrowingalong
withthefood.Yourneighborsplantednoflowers,had
noeyeforbeauty.Whichgarden,mysisters,wouldbe
thebeautifulgarden?Indeed,itwouldbethesmall
one.Itisnothowgreatthedeedsarethatwedo,in

ourday-by-dayexistence,itisthegraceandtheunder-
standingwithwhichwedothem.Keepyourheartfull
oflove,andyourmindacquaintedwithbeauty.And
nomatterhowgreat,howintellectual,howambitious
arethepeoplewithwhomyoudeal,thequalitywillbe
judgedonlybythegracewithwhicheachofyoumeets
thesmallrequirementsoftheday,thetinymoments
whenyoucanbegraceful,andkind,andappreciative.
Never,everloseconfidenceinthebeautyandthegrace
and,ifwemayusethisword,theimportanceofyour-
self.ForyouaretheCreator.Youhaveallthatanyone
has,withinyou.Perhapsyourlotinlife,thisparticular
time,isnotdramatic.Butifyouaregracefulinthe
smallestthing,youareabetterchannelforlovethan
thegreatestindividualwhodoesnotlooktolovefor
hisactions.Weleaveyouinremembranceandconstant
acquaintancewiththatlove,andwiththelightofthe
infiniteCreator.IamknowntoyouasLatwii.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.[Tapeends.]

41116
(Unknownchanneling)[IamHatonn.]Tonightwehave
beensuccessfulincontactinganewinstrumentandwe
arepleasedthathewasgoingtostepoutonhisfaith.
WeofHatonnarewillingtoadjustourbeingifitis
difficulttodiscernforthisinstrument.Wewillpause
forthispurpose.IamHatonn.[Pause]IamHatonn,
andIamagainwithyou.Wehaveadjustedourbeing
andwefeelthatwearemorecloselyalignedwiththis
instrument.Atthistime,wewouldliketosharewith
youastoryofourpast.Atonetime,weofHatonn
wereawarlikenationinthat,althoughunitedasone
planet,weweredividedintomanysectsthatstroveto
dominateorcontroltheplanet.Wechosetocombatone
anotherinoureffortstoachievethiscontrol,however,
nonewereabletodominateandallwereweakenedby
thestruggle.Finallyapointwasreachedinwhichwe
ofHatonnweredestitute.Wehaddestroyedallofthe
resourcesthatourplanethadtoofferandwereunable
tokilloneanothersimplybecausewenolongerpos-
sessedtherawmaterialsfromwhichtoconstructfurther
weaponry.Atthispoint,wehadalsodestroyedourfood
chainandwerenearstarvation.Inmanywayswewere,
atthattime,verysimilartoyouasyourplanetistoday,
fixeduponoblivion.Wediscoveredthatoursurvivalas
aprioritysupersededallotherprioritiesandthatthe
requirementsforsurvivalbecameveryobvious:regard
eachmanorwomanasone’sownbrotherandsharewith
thatbrotherasyouwouldwithyourwifeorhusband
orchild.Ourdecimationbecame,inthismanner,our
strength.Inourchoice,inourchoosingtoreduceour
planet’sabilitytosupportlife,weinadvertentlychosea
verystrenuouslyspiritualpath,thatoflovingthrough
forcedsharing.Perhapsthismaynotsoundveryspir-
itualtothoselisteningtoourwords,however,thenwe
learnedthatsharingwasmorevaluablethansurviving.
Weobtainedavibrationlevelthatenabledustoboth
sustainourbodiesandatthesametime,progressbe-
yondphysicalneeds.Wesharethisstorywithyounotin
pride,obviously,butinencouragement.Smallthough
yournumbersmaybe,thoseofyouwhohavegrownbe-
yondyourbrothersinyourdesiretoloveandsharewill
beableindestitutionandpovertyandinstarvationto
moldandguidethegrowthofyourracebutonlyifyou
keepfaithwithyourfeelings.Wefeelthatitisneces-
sarytoencourageyouatthispointbecausethetime
drawsnearwhenyourstrengthswillbecalleduponand
testedseverely.Manyofthosestrengthsinmanyofyou
arealreadybeingtestedatthistime.Weloveyouin
themannerofbrotherswhocanonlywatchandencour-
ageandadviseyouasyougrowandwedesirethatyour
growthberapidandaspainlessasispossible.However,
whatyoucallgrowingpainswilloccurandareoccurring
nowthatyoumayadaptyourselvestotheexperienceof
painwithouttakingthepainwithinandclingingtoit
asonewouldavaluablejewelorpossession.Allthings
pass,aswillyourpainseveniftheypassasaresultof
yourdeathonthephysicalplane.Donotletthisdeath
orthesepainsworryyou.Theyaremerelytoolswith
whichtheuniverseshapesthefinalproductwhichyou
sodesiretobecome.IamHatonn.IamLatwii,and
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you always that we can only give you what you desire
to receive. If you do not desire to receive what you may
call philosophy... truth... we have... no... communi-
cation becomes very difficult. So know yourself as you
go into meditation and know and trust... we thank you
very much for this opportunity to work with you. We
are feeling better... energies now... saying... It is within
rather... there is a balance... so we ask you... power is
always a two-edged sword. Let us talk to you about re-
ality, my friends. It is important to talk about reality.
We have talked with this group many times about love,
many times about meditation. We wish to talk about
reality. We are giving you the same truth but through a
different filter. For it is this filter that you need at this
time. There is in creation... (Unknown channeling) I am
Hatonn. I am once again with you. And as it has been
stated, I would now attempt to answer any questions
that you would wish to speak. Are there any questions
at this time? Carla Could you say anything about the
program for the next year? Your hopes? We of the Con-
federation are aware of certain patterns which have been
set within the realms or shall we say the environment of
planet Earth. We have great intentions of attempting to
alter some of the flows of energy which have been set into
motion by your peoples. Yet, we have not yet been able
to distinguish or determine in which manner we would
be more successful in dealing with the situations upon
your planet. But we are attempting, as rapidly as pos-
sible, to educate your peoples through many sources in
order that we may be accepted upon a physical form of
communication. By this we mean, that as it is known,
there are occasions upon which we choose individuals
upon your planet and establish with them direct phys-
ical communication, and it is part of our program and
part of our desire to attempt to broaden this form of
experience, within what you would term your next cal-
endar year. It shall become evident that we are not yet
aware of to what degree of an increase in direct com-
munication we need, and we of the Confederation are
willing to do this upon any scale mandated by the group
desire of the inhabitants of your planet. We have been
pleased recently by the upsurge of interest, in not only
the existence of what you call UFO’s, but the interest
in the existence of life forms throughout the universe.
There are greater and more intense studies being put
into process by your educators and scientists. And as
they filter their findings, more and more each day to
your peoples, life such as ours throughout the realms
of the universe is becoming an everyday accepted fact.
It is pleasing to see the upsurge of this knowledge, for
it brings us closer to the day that we may work with
you, hand in hand, in building in what you would term
the new world. Look for this to occur. The informa-
tion shall be available through your normal filtered re-
sources, if you understand our meaning. But it is our
objective to attempt to increase our assistance upon the
physical plane and it shall be seen by many. Do you re-
quest further information? Carla By, “being seen by
many,” do you mean on television or in person? We
mean by selected groups and individuals, not through
the forms of communication that you would view and
listen to, but in direct experience. Carla Do you have
any feelings about what a group meditation should best
focus on, whether it would be against natural disasters
or against war, in other words for the planet’s peace or
for the peace among men? Which would be the most
fruitful for the immediate present? We of the Confed-
eration have in previous communications expressed the
fact that one of our greatest concerns is your peoples’
obsession to toy with their existence by the utilization
of warfare. It is one of our greatest concerns at this pe-
riod of time, for as you are aware, even though there are
still places of turmoil on your planet, you are living in
a basically peaceful period of time, as compared to the
previous years. But as you are also aware, each period
of peace throughout your history was none other than a
period of preparation for war. We predict nothing, but
we ask that you focus your energies upon the prevention
of escalation on the physical plane of the warfare. For
we of the Confederation wish not to interfere and it is
you, the people of planet Earth, that are given the first
opportunity to prevent the destruction of your peoples

and the environment. At this point in time, the desire of
some nation’s leaders to substantiate and incur warfare
is great. This would be your most beneficial exercise.
Are there any other questions? Questioner Could you
tell us how many people around the world are in con-
tact with you? Thanks. We are in communication with
the entire population of your planet, but not to all of
their knowledge. To give you a number would be be-
yond the capability of the instrument. Though we must
make you aware that this form of communication that
you experience here is only one form which we utilize.
It is indeed one of the most desirable. But look about
you, look at your life and how it is progressed. Look
at the informations brought forth through the media,
look at the informations brought forth through books,
movies, radios and televisions. Look at what seemed to
be fantasies ten years ago; they are becoming evident
realities today. We communicate through your scien-
tists; we communicate through your doctors. We com-
municate through your law makers, although they are
difficult to deal with. We communicate with all of your
peoples. Are there any other questions? Questioner
I’d like to know if it may be related to my spiritual
growth, the fact that my digital watch jumps ahead a
few hours occasionally, and then I find [another watch?]
We would say to you that all experiences understood
are beneficial to your spiritual [alignments] and growth
patterns. The phenomena that you experience are only
clues and indications given to you, through what you
might term the grace of God, to continually remind you
of that which you are dealing with; the potential that
lies within you. For the experiences that you are having
are none other than a barometer for you to utilize to
determine the magnificence of your Creator. Are there
any other questions? [Pause] If there are no other ques-
tions, I would leave you with the thought just spoken
in answer to the question: utilize your life’s experiences
as that barometer to determine not only the Creator’s
magnificence but your own. I leave you in the love and
the light of the infinite Creator. I am Hatonn. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai vasu borragus. Carla Guess, who
came through right at the end, right at the end, really
strong? “I am Monka. I am Monka. Blessings to your
group.” Ha! We haven’t heard from Monka in about
ten years. That’s all I got, it was really strong. (Carla
channeling) [Very loud static is heard on the tape. The
transcription is only to give an idea of the contents and
should not be considered accurate.] I am Oxal. I and
my brother Laitos would like to work with each of you
for awhile. We would like at this time to work silently
with each of you who desires to become a channel. Each
of you will go through your minds to our contact. We
will work intensively with you for... Thank you. I am...
[Pause] I am again with this instrument. What a great
privilege it is to work with you. Normally one or the
other of us... additions are somewhat illusions, and felt
it would be somewhat of a good idea to work with two
different vibrations... some are more sensitive to the
Oxal and some to the Laitos vibration... but they are,
shall we say in brackets, which gives a good stable area
of spiritual vibration. We would open the meeting for
questions at this time. If anyone has a question... Ques-
tioner [Inaudible]. We are aware of your question. In-
deed, my sister, that is our position to a great many...
we have much confidence and yet, cannot give... but
we can give to peoples of your planet is our presence...
love... and this we give in total freedom. And this, my
sister, is your best gift... may be reaped by a sister or
a brother. Not the words, unless they are asked, not
the gestures, unless they are needed, but a true heart
and that... complete love... this is not... as you would
call it... love... we use this... rather than love... for
we do not wish to limit the concept of love to that of
the parent of this child. But that love... wind... love
is that... ...sadness... situation... without... words and
gestures can only aid those... therefore, understanding
sometimes... this is our distortion... Is there another
question? Questioner [Inaudible]. I am very pleased to
speak through this instrument. We do not often use
this instrument, for ours is a strong vibration, a very
pointed contact. This instrument... quite a bit. We
wish to come through because our vibration is... to this
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(Unknown channeling) We of Latwii have been attempt-
ing to send energy to this group for its use and balance
the energies so that we may speak through this instru-
ment for a brief period. We greet you in the love and
light of our infinite Creator. As you know, my friends,
our love is always with you and we are very grateful that
you desire that we speak with you at this time. We have
very little in words to share with you this evening for
we understand that we are, at this time, speaking to a
group whose understanding of the basic truths of exis-
tence is fairly strong. We could attempt to deepen your
understanding, but at this time we feel that you simply
need to rest and that your minds have been all too ac-
tive and so we ask you to come with us on a journey,
floating up from your physical vehicles as you would
float in the water, light as a bubble. There are no more
limitations. There is no more ugliness, for you are now
seeing reality and the light is very bright. You may pass
through many, many dimensions and colors and glimpse
many universes being born and existing in ways far un-
like your own. You may do this for infinity, my friends,
but this is only a short trip, for we know that you will
desire, in the end, to arrive back in your physical ve-
hicle, refreshed and ready again to take up the task of
loving and living consciously and well. As always, we
ask you to be aware of each other as the Creator, and to
be aware of yourself as the Creator. As always, we ask
you to forgive others but far more, we ask you to forgive
yourself. For though you may have many times heard
and made mistakes, yet you have learned from these
mistakes, and, my friends, how else can you learn when
that is the entire reason for this experience which you
are now sharing: education, the education of your soul.
Do not worry about your grade, as a spirit, but simply
enjoy what you can and when there is not the simple
enjoyment, take conscious enjoyment in the knowledge
that you are learning. There will come a time in the
not-too-distant future when you will not be burdened
with the difficulties and limitations of your density of
existence and you will be far more able to see the love
and the light of the Creator at work in your lives. Mean-
while, there is an element of faith in living well and we
encourage you to refresh it by cleansing yourselves in the
waters of meditation. I would, at this time, open the
meeting to questions. Questioner I was wondering—I
feel guilty to do meditation. I think sometimes I have
come to that point of feeling a strong union with a be-
ing or a high consciousness and I feel sometimes that I
want to—just like—[let] my whole being just fly away
and go, you know, like an astral projection or some-
thing, but I feel that I hold back and am kind of scared
to release and let go. Could you give me some advice
on that, how can I release that eagerness of my soul
to just go on traveling, doing astral projection, to be
more in union, to be more released with that energy? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your question. My sister,
the separation of your astral body, as you would call it,
from your physical is done by you each time that you
sleep, consequently it is not an alien or an unusual oc-
currence in your life, it is simply somewhat unusual for
entities to have the ability to do it consciously. There
are physiological reactions, which can cause discomfort,
such as the sounds and the vibrations of the astral body
leaving the physical body in an imperfectly symmetrical
manner. This often causes fear. However, there is no,
shall we say, astral “boogey man.” The places which you
wish to go are created by your desire and you will go
where your desire is to go and visit whom or what your
desire is to visit. Therefore, we feel that it is proper to
reassure you that you have no fear, that you will be way-
laid by some astral [monster] and stripped of whatever
astral belongings you may have. This will not happen
unless you have been calling it to yourself. If you de-
sire to work with your guides or to simply examine the
experience of what this instrument would call “distant
vision,” that is precisely what you will do. Your desire
shapes your experience. That is a law of the universe.
If you are indeed feeling very cautious about such ex-
periments, it is a reassuring thing to work with a group
who is in meditation with you. Thus, they act as bat-

teries strengthening your own desire for the truth, the
good, and the beautiful. This is what is necessary in the
astral or inner realms of experience, for in those realms,
your thoughts are the only reality. As your thoughts
are, so shall your astral body go. Maintain your true
desire for love and light and you will not be placed in
a difficult situation. However, we assure you that it is
not necessary to experience any unusual phenomenon in
order to experience the release and the freedom which
the love and the light of the infinite Creator can bring.
This can be experienced in any condition. It requires
only a state of mind capable of grasping love. Cultivate,
then, freedom in whatever state you may find yourself
and choose freely what you wish to experience, accord-
ing to your desires. May we answer you further, my
sister? Questioner No, thanks. Interesting. We are
pleased to share with you our thoughts, my sister. If
there are no more questions that you wish to enunciate
at this time, we would pause before we leave, that the
one known as Laitos may work with each of you. I am
Latwii. [Pause] I am again with this instrument. I am
Latwii. It has been a great pleasure to speak with you
and we are very, very happy to share in your vibrations
at this time. We wish that your life streams may flow
evenly and sweetly. We are always with you at any time
you request our presence and you must always be sure
that the teachers of Hatonn are with you in spirit even
though their work calls them elsewhere at this time.
We are their stand-ins, and it is our great pleasure to
be with you. We leave you, through this instrument
now, in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. I
am Latwii. Adonai, my friends. [Tape ends.]

4 1026
(Unknown channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. It is a great privilege to be able to share this
meditation with you, and we thank you for the oppor-
tunity. We see the calm that is growing within your
minds as you begin to rest in meditation, as though it
were the surface of a quiet pond which had been tossed
by storms, and blown by the wind, and now it begins
to calm under sunny skies, and to reflect, more accu-
rately, the beauty of the foliage which surrounds the
pond. The minds of your people are so often disturbed
by the waves and the storms of emotion, emotion which
has been developed by the sense of separateness of one
being from another. My friends, if we could but give to
you the understanding of the one simple concept that
underlies all of reality, the waters of your mind would
ever be calm, and the springs of your inspiration would
flow clear and sweet. That simple truth is one Thought;
it is written in your holy works as one word. That
word is love. In those works, it was written that love
came into the world, this love which is light. And the
world was full of darkness—which we would call sepa-
ration—and the darkness did not understand the light.
And so, my friends, it will always be. The complex will
never understand the simple. The simple truth, as we
know it, is that love, manifesting itself in your world
as light, is the source of all matter, all consciousness,
and all energy. All the beauty that you see is a living
embodiment of love. Would that we could say to all
of your peoples who live upon your troubled sphere at
this time, “Please, beloved planet whom we serve, can
you but calm your minds, and see the beauty of love.”
People find their minds to be like stone, their opinions
and their biases etched in the stony surface with great
deliberations and therefore people do not change. Yet
in truth, my friends, all living things are in constant
state of change, and thus the mind is water, not stone.
For water can adapt itself to any circumstance, and in
the end is stronger than any rock. For you can see, as
you look about you at your rivers and your canyons,
that given time, as you call it, water erodes that hard
and unforgiving stone, absorbing life-giving minerals,
and [is] flowing, always flowing, giving beauty and life,
rain from the sky, waves along the shore. That is the
secret of your consciousness, my friends. Your mind is
much stronger than you may think. Not because of its
firmness, but because of its incredible ability to learn,
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group.Wewantyoutogroundyourselves...reality...
thatvibrationwhichisHatonnisagentle,kind...Oxal
isastrongeroneandbearsmoreofthe,shallwesay,
starkpoweroflove.Thatwhichwecallloveisthe...
force,shallwesay,themathematicalequationbehind
ourforce.Thereisnolawbutlove...higher...you
cannotunderstandourlovewithout...reality...med-
itate...myfriends,youremindmesomewhatofwhat
youwouldcallyouraborigines,stalkingthroughvirgin
jungle.Theyknownoothertribes.Theyareawareof
nootherbeings.Thenoneday,knowingthatthereisno
oneelseintheirentire...theycomeacrossonefootprint.
Alltheotherfootprintshavewashedawaythousandsof
thousandsofyears...Fire...suddenlytheyknowthat
insomeinconceivable...somecreaturelikethemstood
wheretheyarestanding...Myfriendsyouhavebeen...
Andinsomeinconceivablefuture,somedayyouwill
see...notreal...youcaneitherapproachyourevolution
bytuckingyourtoesinyourmouthandthenrollingin
circlesalongthedustyroad...[Tapeends.]

21978
21009
(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Asalways,we
oftheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheIn-
finiteCreatorsendoutblessingsandourlovetoeachof
you,andwewelcomethosewhohavenotsatwiththis
groupforawhile.Weespeciallyappreciatetheopportu-
nitytospeakthroughthischannel,forwehavenotused
herforsometime,anditisalwaysapleasuretouseyou
asachannel.[Inaudible].Icometoyoubecauseweof
Latwiiwouldteachyoumeditation.Eachofus,yousee,
myfriends,has,shallwesay,aspecialty.Eachofusas-
pires—inintention,inattitude,inpersonality,shallwe
say—to[inaudible]planetaryEarththatmakesusspe-
cialistsinonetypeofinformation.AndweofLatwiiare
specialistsinatypeofinformationthathastodowith
asimple[inaudible],onewhichwebringtothepeople
ofyourplanet,onewhichiscenteredaroundmedita-
tion,onewhichalsospeakswithyou:timetorecognize
whoyoutrulyare.Inyourbusylives,myfriends,in
allthehurly-burlyofyoureverydaylives,whendoyou
havetimetorealizewhoyouare?Andifyou,indeed,
thinkwhoyouare,areyounotthenjudgingyourself
andaskingyourselftobeabetterpersonandberating
yourselfforyourfailures?[Inaudible].Thisisnotwhat
weofLatwiiwillsendyou,forwewishtobringyou
onlythelove,theinfiniteandever-presentloveofthe
Creatorthatpourstoyoulikethesunpoursitswarmth
uponyourplanet.Youhumans,myfriends,withthe
creationofman,havebuiltwallsbetweenyourselves
andbetweenyouandlovesothatyouexperiencethe
winter,andyoubecomecoldinyourheartandcanfeel
thattheloveislimitedbetweenyouandyourbrothers
andsistersandbetweenyouandtheCreatorwhoneeds
you.Butwesaytoyou,myfriends,thereisaplace
thatiswithinyouinwhichitisalwayssummer.Itis
highuponahill,andtothishillyoumustclimb.You
mustseekandgently—verygently,myfriends—remove
yoursensesfromtheworldaroundyou,fromtheworld
aroundyouwhichmaybecoldandharshinitsemotions,
andstep-by-stepwalkupaninnerhillinsilence,leaving
thatpartofyourselfbehindthatmayinanywayfeel
thetirednessandthetoilofyoureverydaylife.Cleanse
yourselfinthewatersthatyoumayfindinthepondby
thehillthatyouwillclimb.Dressyourselvesinclean,
whitegarmentsandproceedupward.Youwillfinallybe
healedinconsciousness,myfriends.Andatthetopof
thathillisthisplace.Nowsitinthemeadow,andlisten
tothebirdssing,andsmellthesweetsmelloftheflow-
ers,andfeelthewarmthofthesun.This,myfriends,
istheCreator’slove.Itisinfinite.Itisomnipresent.It
isclosertoyouthanyourownbreathingandyourown
thoughts.Thisbedonetoyou,myfriends.Thisisour
succor.Weaskyou—findthekeytoloveinyourself,
inyourdailylife.[Pause]IamLatwii.Thecontact
withthischannel[inaudible]andtotouchwitheachof
youisourprivilege.Wesendeachofyouourloveand
ourlight,andweleaveyou,asalways,intheloveand

thelightthatisonlytheCreator’s,for[inaudible],my
friends,theCreator.Adonaivasu.[Pause]IamHa-
tonn,andIgreetyouintheloveandthelightofthe
OneWhoisAll.Myfriends,wearemostpleasedthat
youhaveincludedmeditationinyourplansthisevening,
forwewereawarethatyoureveningisfullandthatwe
havecomelate.Weshallattempttobebrief.Wewish
onlytotellyoutellyouthestory,myfriends,ofaseed,
asmallseed.Thisseed,myfriends,grewdeepinthe
darknessofthesoil,respondingtoitsnatureandput
forthoneleaf,andthentwo,andthenthree,andthen
four,andthenmany,allingoodtime.Andatacertain
moment[inaudible]waspluckedandeaten,thatwhich
wasuseful,bythestandardoftheonewhoplantedthe
seed.Weaskyou,myfriends,torememberthatitisnot
onlytheseedthatisplantedthatis[inaudible].Weask
youtorememberthatyoumayseetensioninyourown
livesasyouputforthyourleaves,fortheseedknows
notwhenthefruitmaycome,itknowsonlythatthe
processmustgoon.Weaskyoutohavefaithinyour
missions,whatevertheymaybe.Weaskthatyougrow,
notjudgingyourleavesbecausetheyarenotfruitsbut
beinginastateofcompletejoythatyouaregoingfor-
ward,thatyouareproducingyourleaves,thatyouare
alone,thatyouare[inaudible].Therearemanyfruits,
myfriends,thathavebeenplantedbytheCreator,and
theywillallbetrueandfoundtobegoodintheirown
time.Thistimeisnotatimethatyoucantell.This
goodnessisnotagoodnessthatyoucantell.[Inaudi-
ble]foryourpatienceandyourconfidenceinyourselves
andyourlives.AtthistimeIwouldaskifthereareany
questions.[Pause]IftherearenoquestionsIwillleave
thisinstrument.IamknowntoyouasHatonn.Isend
mylovetoyou,andmylight.Adonaivasuborragus.
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[overview]Hatonn:Wegreetthosewhoarenewtothis
group,andweaskyouthiseveningtodeclareyourinde-
pendencefromtheworldofman.Myfriends,youlive
onaplanetwhichismorebeautifulthanmostofthe
otherplanetsofyourdensityinyourentiregalaxy.You
haveagreatervarietyofwildlife,oftrees,ofplants,
ofthingsthatswiminyourwaterandflyinyourat-
mosphere.Eachofthesethings,myfriends,isacre-
ationoftheFather,andeachactinserviceandloveand
inbalanceexpressingthatinstinct,thatwhichislove.
[overview]Latwii:IcometoyoubecauseweofLatwii
wouldteachyoumeditation.Eachofus,yousee,my
friends,has,shallwesay,aspecialty.Eachofusas-
pires—inintention,inattitude,inpersonality,shallwe
say—to[inaudible]planetaryEarththatmakesusspe-
cialistsinonetypeofinformation.AndweofLatwiiare
specialistsinatypeofinformationthathastodowith
asimple[inaudible],onewhichwebringtothepeople
ofyourplanet,onewhichiscenteredaroundmedita-
tion,onewhichalsospeakswithyou:timetorecognize
whoyoutrulyare.[overview]Hatonn:Astheseacrea-
turegrows[he]becomestoolargeforhispreviousshell
andcreatesforhimselfalargerone.Andwheninthe
courseoftimeheagaingrows,hethencreatesalarger
shellandsooninabeautifulandunendingspiraluntil
suchtimeashehasnoneedwhatsoeverforanyphysical
vehicle,theconsciousnesshavinglefthisform.Then,
myfriends,alltheshellsareempty,havingservedtheir
purpose.[overview]Hatonn:Ourinformationissimple,
myfriends.Avery,verysimpletruthwebringtoyou,
thehighesttruththatweknow,althoughweknowthat
thereisahighertruth,forwearenotperfect.Andthat
highesttruth,myfriends,isthatweareallone.The
universehasbeenmadeupofonesubstanceandthat,
myfriends,islove.[overview]Hatonn:Iamatpresent
inwhatyoucallaspacecraft.Andyet,myfriendsit
isnotaspacecraft.Foryouspaceisamediumwhich
surroundsyourplanet.Itisfar,faroutintotheheav-
ens,fartherthanyoucouldeverimagine.Youseeus
aspeopleswhocometoyoufromfardistantplaces,
unreachableandunapproachableinthisvastuniverse.
Thisistrue,myfriends,andyetitisnottrue.Thosefar
distantplacesarewithinyouevenasyounowsitwithin
thisroom.[overview]Hatonn:Weseekwhatyouwould
termhappiness.Myfriends,ifhappinessdoesnotmean
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sonallyifyouwouldfindtheirinnermeaning.Rather
thanskimmingthesurfaceofthemeaning,beshame-
lessandmakethosethingswhicharegeneralspecifically
aboutyourselfandseewhatapplies.[overview]Hatonn:
Yousee,myfriends,weoftheConfederationofPlanets
needyou,justasyouneedus.Inourreality,someone
toloveandcherishandhelpandinspireisasnecessary
tousasisfoodanddrinktoyou.Tous,thosewhomwe
havefoundtobeseriousstudentsofthepathoftheCre-
atorareasdeliciousasyourmeatanddrinkistoyou,
foryouarethemeanswherebywecanenlargeourown
horizonsofunderstanding;youarethemeanswhereby
wecanlearnmoreandmoreaboutthedisciplinesand
interrelationshipsofwhatyoumaycallthegeneticper-
sonality.[overview]Laitos:Manyofyourpeopledonot
realizethatloveisaroundyouandpermeatesthrough
youatalltimes.Wehaveusedthedescriptionofbeing
asleeptodescribemostofthepeopleofEarth.Someare
awakening,althoughstillgroggy.Fewhaveawakened
totally,butwearewithyouatthistime,myfriends,to
aidinanywaypossibleyourawakening—awakeningto
thefactthatyouare,inreality,amuchhigherbeing.
Thephysicallifeasyouknowitislikeasmallgrainof
sandonabeachcomparedtothetotalyou.[overview]
Latwii:WeofLatwiiareofadifferentcivilizationfrom
Hatonn,butouraimandpurposeinbeinginyourskies
atthistimeisthesame—thatofimprovingtherelation-
shipbetweentheunknownthatliesbeyondthereachof
yourpeoplesandthatwhichisknownbyyourpeoples,
or,tosayitanotherway,toimproveyourrelationships
oflovetothosebelovedbrothersandsistersoftheuni-
versethatdwelluponthesurfaceofyoursphereatthis
time.[overview]Latwii:Wecantakeyouonagreattrip
toshowyouthatyourthinkingislocal.Youcanbest
understandthisconceptbyconsideringthelovewithin
thecreationofmanwhichvariesfromplacetoplace.As
yourcyclechanges,youhaveseenthelawsofnature,so-
called,violatedmanytimesbythosewhoareabletouse
aless-localillusionorreflectionofthelawoftheCre-
ator.Thus,metalisbent,objectsaremoved,people
arehealed.Wecantakeyouawayfromyourtimeand
yourspace,andyoucanseethattheyare,indeed,not
lawsatall.Wecanremoveyoufrommassandshowyou
thatthat,too,isanillusionandnotalaw.[overview]
R:AmIbarkingupadeadend...whenIwastalking
toCarlaabouttheconceptofhealingthroughneuroge-
netics?[overview]Latwii:Therearemanyamongyour
peopleswhosedesireswecannotsatisfy,orwhosede-
sireswedonotwishtosatisfy,andthatiswhywehave
notlandedinpublicplacesandmadeourselvesknown
toyouinanunmistakablefashion.Buttherearemany
ofyouwhowishpreciselywhatwehavetooffer,andit
isforthatreasonthatweneedinstrumentssuchasthis
onetotransmitourthoughtstoyouandtoofferyou
thatinspirationthatwecanandtopourintothecircle
ofyourmeetingthatfeelingoflovethatisourgiftto
you,thepeopleofEarth.
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(Unknownchanneling)IamLaitos,andIgreetyouin
theloveandlightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisaprivi-
legetobewiththisgroupthisafternoonandwethank
theoneknownasJimforjoiningusandtheoneknown
asLformakinguseofourcontact.Thisafternoonwe
wouldliketoworkintwoways.Wewouldliketowork
withthenewinstrument,usingtheoneknownasJim,
inorderthathemaygainexperienceinthetypeofwork
whichmaybedonewiththenewerinstrumentinorder
tofamiliarizehimwithourcontact.Theoneknownas
Lhasalreadymadesomeveryimpressiveprogress,fora
newerinstrument,andweareverypleasedtoworkwith
eachofyou.Atthistimewewouldliketotransferto
theoneknownasJim.IamLaitos.(Jimchanneling)I
amLaitos,andamwiththisinstrumentandgreetyou
onceagainintheloveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.
Wearepleasedtohavemadethiscontactforthisin-
strumenthasbeenexperiencingsomedifficultyoflate
inreceivingourvibrationsanditismostpleasingtosee
thatthisdifficultyhasbeendissolved.Wewouldsayto

thosewhowishtoexperienceourcontactforthefirst
timeoronanewbasis,sotospeak,thatourvibrationis
somewhatlessintense,sotospeak,thanisthevibration
ofLatwiiandweworkalwayswiththosewhorequest
conditioninginmeditationforitisourpurposetoserve
asintermediaries,sotospeak,betweenthenewerin-
strumentsandtheConfederation.Weareabletomake
ourvibrationknowntoanywhorequestitbecausewe
havewhatmightbetermedamoresimplewavelength
thatiseasilyperceivedbythosewhoareabletoquiet
theirmindsforafewmomentsandwhowishtoreceive
thistypeofcontact.Wearemostpleasedineveryin-
stancetobeaskedtojoinineachperson’smeditation
andarealwayshonoredtobeaskedtojoininmeditation
suchasthis.Wewouldatthistimemakeourvibration
knowntotheoneknownasL,ifhewouldrelaxandre-
frainfromanalysisandsimplyspeakthethoughtsthat
appearinhismind.Wewillnowtransferthiscontact
totheoneknownasL.IamLaitos.(Lchanneling)
IamLaitos,andIgreetyouintheloveandlightof
theinfiniteCreator.[Inaudible].(Jimchanneling)Iam
Laitos,andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.Weare
mostpleasedtohavebeenabletomakethisexcellent
contactwiththeoneknownasLandweencouragehim
inhisendeavortobecomeaninstrumentthatwillbeof
servicetohisfellowcreaturesuponthisplanet.Weare
alwaysoverjoyedtobeabletospeakourwordsthrough
yetanotherinstrument,for,asyouallwellknow,the
peopleofyourplanetareingreatneedofwordsoflove
andoflightandweareespeciallyhonoredtobeable
toprovideevenourlimitedunderstandingofthelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Therefore,weare
alwaysoverjoyedattheprospectofbeingabletoutilize
onemoreinstrumentinthisservicetothepeopleofyour
[planet.]Wewould,atthistime,transferourcontactto
theoneknownasCarla.IamLaitos.(Carlachannel-
ing)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Wehadtobring
thisinstrumentbackfromatrancetoodeepforouruse.
Wepleaseaskpardonforthedelay.Asyouknow,itis
especiallyimportantthatweestablishgoodcontactsat
thisparticulartimeandnotonlythat,but[in]those
whoaregroundedinthemselvesasseekers,whocannot
bemoved.Therewillcometimesinwhichyourfaith
willbeshakenanditwillseemthatyouhavetoogreat
atasktoaccomplish,toomanyunanswerablequestions
todealwith.However,thatwhichisneededwillbepro-
vided.Thatwhichistobe,willbe.Althoughtherewill
bemiracles,weshallnotsafeguardthephysicallivesand
theartificialvaluesofeachofthosewhoseekourinfor-
mation.Ourconcernisforthethingsofthespiritand
thatiswhyweurgeyou,whoseektobetheshepherds,
toknowthatitisonlyimportanttohaveastateofmind
inwhichtheCreatorisrememberedasthecenter,asthe
giver,asthesource,andastheidentityoftheself.You
musthavecoveringforyourfeetandprotectionagainst
thecoldandfoodtofillyourbellieswhileyouareinthe
physical.Weaskyounottobeoverlyconcernedbut
simplytoworkuponyourselves,yourdesire,andyour
senseofwill.Itisnotunderstoodinyourculturethat
mancanbebornwithamission.Itistaken,indeed,
asasignofmentalaberrationthatsuchabeliefcould
beheld,yetyourhigherselfplannedcertainthingsfor
youtoaccomplish,toseekthem,toknowtheCreator,
thechannelthroughwhichyourhigherselfspeaksto
you,thatyoumayknowineachdaytheserviceandthe
actionandthemanifestationofthatdayandineachex-
periencethelessonandtheimportofthatexperience.
Ifyoucannotbeshakenfromthefaithinthingsunseen,
thosethingswhichyoucanseewillnevershakeyou.
Wethankeachofyouforyourdedicationandwejoin
youwithourwholeheartsintheloveandinthelight
oftheinfiniteCreator.Beforeweleave,wewouldsim-
plymakesurethatwecannotbeoffurtherserviceby
answeringanyquestionsthatyoumayhave.Istherea
questionatthistime?[Pause]Verywell,then.Weare
awareofseveralquestionsthatarebeneaththesurface
andarecontenttoawaittheirmaturity,for,afterall,
theanswersarewithinyou;thisinstrumentisonlypart
ofyourself.Weleaveyouinoneness,mybrothers.Iam
knowntoyouasLaitos.Weleaveyouintheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonai.[Tapeends.]
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physical needs being satisfied, then it begins to mean
something else and we, my friends, as a civilization,
have traveled many more dimensions in thought than
you can imagine in pursuit of that which is real and
which satisfies our understandings. And we have found
one understanding only that constitutes our happiness
and that understanding, my friends, is very, very sim-
ple. The understanding that we are one, and that our
oneness is that of love, is the complete and total mes-
sage that we have come to give those of planet Earth.
[overview] Hatonn: My friends, we always speak to you
of one simple thing: the love of the Creator. We are
aware that from your horizon this love does not seem to
be accessible, in many ways, in your daily life. And yet
we say to you, my friends, that this love is closer to you
than your breathing, more easily accessible than your
own hands and feet, more familiar to you than your
own thoughts. This love was the pattern from which
each of you has stemmed. Yes, my friends, each of you,
stamped in complete identity. And that same love that
made you each the same has touched each with a unique
part in that identity so that the universe is an identity
and a harmony at the same time. [overview] Hatonn:
Our planet is now a sentient being. All wildlife, as you
call it, is conscious in a way that most of you [inaudi-
ble]. And we ourselves can speak without tongue and
hear without ear for we are in a vibration in which time
and space are plastic, in which we can move from one
level to another with conscious awareness and under-
standing. Our conscious awareness and understanding
have led us to one awareness and one understanding.
And it is for this reason that [we have] come among you
and your peoples at this time. [overview] Hatonn: We
of the Confederation have sought through our medita-
tion, through our service to mankind, to fulfill a long
goal which we had set for ourselves eons of time ago:
that is to know and understand the Creator and His
universe. [overview] Hatonn: We hover high above your
planet, offering what seems to be telepathic instruction
from one being to others. But in effect, my friends, that
is not true. We are one being—you and I and all that
dwells in consciousness—and we speak to each other as
an arm speaks to a leg, or as two brain cells commu-
nicate in the same entity. Those who are upon your
planet speak to each other in such a way that, if you
understood that you are one body of consciousness, you
would understand that you are like a cancer or a disease
to yourself: the entity attacking itself, the entity fearing
itself, the entity destroying itself.
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(Carla channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. It is a great
privilege to speak with you this evening, and we have
been requested to do so by the group consciousness
known to you as Hatonn, who again at this time has
been stationed over your Oriental skies, as you would
call them, in order to attempt to send vibrations of
love and peace to the leaders of those nations, for there
is some danger at this time to your peoples that na-
tional tempers will rise to the point of armed conflict.
Thus, the entity known as Hatonn and we of the Con-
federation ask that you meditate upon the peace and
harmony of the creation of the Father and send those
vibrations into the planetary consciousness at the end
of each meditation, for the world needs your love at
this time very much. The entity known as Hatonn also
wishes to thank those in this group who have meditated
at times upon the calming of the waters, as it was asked
previously that you do. For indeed it has helped to
avert even worse disasters in the oceans and storms of
those oceans. The power of what you might call faith
or love is so great that even a small group of people,
[can be effective if they] are genuinely concerned and
give of themselves in prayer and meditation first of all
to seek the truth and secondarily to send love and light
to those who are in need and to the planet itself. This
energy is extremely powerful and we thank those who
have lent themselves to this great work at this time. We

are at this time very far from you and speaking through
two densities of thought to this instrument. However,
the conditions for reception are very good and she is
receiving very well, although our contact is causing her
to feel a bit electrically stirred; the hair upon her body
is somewhat electrically charged. However, we can con-
tinue through this instrument and will do so with your
permission. We, as always, are amazed at the serious
attempt of your peoples to live by the laws of ethical
rightness as you know them. My friends, we would speak
to you about these laws for they are sometimes harm-
ful. It has been written in your holy works that when
the teacher known as Jesus was asked why his disci-
ples sat to eat without washing their hands, as was the
custom among the people of that time, for religious pur-
poses, the teacher answered, “It is not what goes into
the mouth of any man that defiles him, but rather those
things which come out of the mouth of men.” And we
would reacquaint you, my friends, with this thought for
it is very important in your understanding of the law of
the Creator. Yes, my friends, there is a law and that law
is love. Mankind has created many systems of ethical
considerations, so that man may live with man without
warfare. And this is, of course, to the good of the peo-
ple. For it is not comforting to know that you might
at any time be killed for no reason at all, or dragged
before a firing squad, or imprisoned, or the other diffi-
culties facing one who lives in a society which has fallen
into the hands of an unscrupulous government. Thus,
to the extent that these laws of man, legal and ethi-
cal, preserve the common peace and aid the spiritual
development of each human being, these laws are to
the good. But when they are interpreted literally and
rigidly and do not allow for compassion, understanding
and the redemption of love then these laws are harm-
ful to the spiritual development of the individual. How
many of your peoples, my friend, have been subjected
in their childhood to a long list of things about which
they must feel guilty if they not do? These laws cover
everything from what one must put on one’s body to be
well clothed to how one must keep one’s dwelling place,
how one must speak, who one must speak to, and how
one must judge others according to their appearance.
All of these ideas of mankind are erroneous, in that the
appearance of man, the habits of man, and all of those
things which go with a cultural upbringing are merely
window dressing for that which is deep within the heart
of each man, and that is that spark of love which is
the divine Thought which created him. If you cannot
deal with a person because of his differences from you,
intellectually, morally, spiritually or simply by appear-
ance or way of speaking, then you have not drawn from
your meditation the deeper understanding that all men
are the same. That they are all on a path towards the
Creator. Some are going at a fast rate of speed, some
at a slow rate of speed. Some seem to be taking a va-
cation from the journey to the Creator or even taking
side trips in which they are getting farther away from
the love of the Creator. But, my friends, if you take the
long view you must realize that it does not matter be-
cause if you have eternity in which to develop each soul,
and if you understand the inevitability of the progress
or, shall we say, the eventual progress of each soul, then
you know that each person is either progressing along a
spiritual path now or that he will do so in the future. It
is this portion of the personality of each being that you
meet that must be of importance to you in your deal-
ings with him. If you are unable to tolerate a person, as
understandable as it may be, you must still continue to
meditate until you can see that person as the Creator,
for that is the law of love. You have upon your planet
many who do not understand nor wish to seek the law
of love, and it is indeed hard to imagine being able to
love some of these people. We would name, for instance,
Adolf Hitler, whom it would be difficult to see as a child
of the Creator. Yet, my friends, this man is a child of
the Creator and this soul, although he has a long, long
journey, will in the end become a spiritualized and seek-
ing being. Other political figures of your time, such as
the entity this instrument calls the Ayatollah of Iran,
seem to be totally lost in totally foolish and shameful
acts. But we say to you, my friends, you must see each
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quite essential. We also consider that as you meditate
and grow in knowledge you then have a responsibility to
share what you know with others in whatever path may
seem to be open to you. As we have said, the path may
be big or small, it may be dramatic or it may be unno-
ticed. It may be public or quite private, but whatever it
is, it will be your intention to give love and be of service
in your little corner of the universe. You see, meditation
and a life of service go hand in hand. We do not sug-
gest meditating for hours each day, for such meditation
is valuable only to those who have forsaken the world
and have determined to make meditation their life. If
you wish to do this, this is permissible. But you were,
after all, put into this world to use your hands and your
mind and your voice for the good of mankind. See to
it, therefore, that you see and do and say that which
you have come to understand in the silence of medita-
tion. May we further answer your question, my sister?
Questioner I am very, very thankful. You’ve said just
the right thing for me. We are very happy, my sister.
Is there another question now? Questioner Can you tell
me if my son is going to meet the girl that is right for
him soon or if ever? No. We are sending through this in-
strument, however, a general thought that may give you
comfort. We are aware of your concern and we cannot
remove ourselves from our philosophical mission to give
you specific advice about matters which have to do with
free will, for this we cannot intrude upon in your daily
existence. However, may we send you words of comfort
and give you to understand that the entity of whom you
speak is well-protected and whatever difficulties he may
have will be helpful to him. This is not always easy to
accept when you wish more than anything to take on
another person’s difficulties and to make things be well
for one whom you love. But this is not the way of the
Creator. For each soul has his own path and will follow
it. But it is truly written in your holy works that you
are not given more than you can bear. It is also truly
written that the Creator is always with those who speak
of His name. Indeed, He is with all, my friends. We are
sorry we cannot accede to your request for information,
but it is outside our guidelines. Please accept our apolo-
gies, my sister. Questioner Thank you. Is there another
question? [Pause] Does the one known as S wish to re-
serve his question for another time? S I will reserve
it. Thank you. We respect your privacy, my brother.
My friends, it is a singular joy, as always, to be allowed
to share our thoughts with you. We are very grateful
for your love and we send you ours unstintingly. For
those of you who have needs for healing, we ask that
you call upon us, for there are those in the Confeder-
ation who work with healing vibrations and we will be
happy to work with you. We have no wish to manip-
ulate your peoples, but how we yearn, my friends, to
give you rest from your labor and a happy end to your
troubles. Meditate, my friends, and these things will
not only be possible but will be part of your life. We
leave you in a life that is filled with joy and peace. Join
us, my friends. It is available to you at any time and
we await you with eagerness. I am Hatonn. I and my
brethren leave you in the love and the light of the One
Who is All. Adonai vasu borragus.
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[overview] Hatonn: As you know, we have come to this
planet to share with you one simple idea, that is the
idea of what has been called the peace which passeth
all understanding. It is the original Thought of love
that makes all men one. [overview] Hatonn: We know
that there are many questions upon your minds hav-
ing to do with the great divisions among the peoples of
your planet. But what we wish to say to you now has
to do with a block which stands in the way of joy and
peace on an individual basis. We cannot give peace to
nations, my friends, for they will not listen to us. We
cannot give joy to a race of men. We can now offer
these things only to those individuals who would listen
to us. And to you who listen to us tonight, we say that
the greatest impediment to joy and peace in your life
is a lack of understanding of the true nature of love.
[overview] Hatonn: We would speak to you briefly upon

the changes which you are witnessing. We of the Con-
federation have spoken many times of that which is to
occur on your planet. We do not wish to deal in partic-
ular with precise occurrences, yet, [with their meaning]
we wish to speak to you about. [overview] Hatonn: You
must of course dwell within your physical vehicles and
cope in such a way with your physical existence, that
you do not become a stumbling block before others, nor
a liar, nor a [dissembler.] This much attention we must
give to our daily habits and duties and responsibilities,
and we would never encourage anyone to forgo such in-
dicators of a balanced and stable worker along the path.
But we say to you, my friends, that you must be mindful
of a certain story which has been written in your holy
works, and in that story a teacher, known to you as Je-
sus, was approached by a young man who asked to be-
come a disciple of the great rabbi. [overview] [Kasara:]
We are of the constellations of what you know as [Ora,]
and we call ourselves [Kasara.] We would like to share
with you a little story, my friends, that we offer to you
this evening in the humble hope that we might spark a
thought or two in your minds that may help you in some
way. [overview] Hatonn: We are sure that it has oc-
curred to you, my friends, to ask the same question that
has been asked by the one known as David who wrote in
your holy works, “Who is man that thou art mindful of
him, that thou visiteth him?” Who are you, my friends,
and what is your relationship to the Creator? When we
can speak to you of the things that are natural in your
world, it is so much easier for you to understand your
relationship to the Creator. For in your present soci-
ety, your relationship to the Creator has become very
tenuous and very difficult to grasp. [overview] Hatonn:
You are aware, of course, of a situation of your outer
illusion, and perhaps you are also aware that—almost
unnoticed by the great majorities of your peoples—your
entire planet is hurtling headlong into the greatest crisis
possible. [overview] Hatonn: This instrument has often
wondered why the planetary entity that has most often
spoken to her from the inner planes, during what you
would call séances, was named Moses. We would like
to bring out some points about the reason for the one
known to your peoples as Moses being one of your inner
guides upon the Earthly plane. [overview] Latwii: The
power of what you might call faith or love is so great
that even a small group of people, [can be effective if
they] are genuinely concerned and give of themselves in
prayer and meditation first of all to seek the truth and
secondarily to send love and light to those who are in
need and to the planet itself. This energy is extremely
powerful and we thank those who have lent themselves
to this great work at this time.

3 3
[overview] Hatonn: This evening I would tell you a story
about a man who was not an ordinary man, but rather
a very uncommon one, for within him from childhood
was the burning desire to know the love of the Creator.
[overview] Hatonn: We do wish to answer a question
that is in the mind of the instrument. The question
has to do with whether you are your brother’s keeper.
[overview] Hatonn: Once there was a gardener. Year
after year he planted his seeds and learned much about
his crops, knowing which seeds to plant against which,
which crops to move so that the land would not be de-
pleted. He knew the rooting of each tree and of each
type of grass, and he began to feel very powerful, for
he had often been told that he had the best garden
in all of his territory. And one day he was asked how
his seeds grew, and he began to explain by taking a
seed and separating it into its parts. And as he took
his knife and separated the seed and showed his stu-
dents the functions of each tiny part of this tiny seed,
he found that he had killed the seed, for much as he
would try he could not put it back together. And so
he learned that he was not the originator of the garden
but only the caretaker. [overview] Hatonn: Within this
channel’s mind there is a quote from a poet. It goes like
this: “April is the cruelest month, breeding lilacs out
of the dead ground.” We would like you at this time to
ponder those words, for you must take all things per-
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personaspartoftheCreator.Itisonlyindoingthis
thatyoufreeyourselftohavearightrelationshipwith
eachpersonthatyoumeet.Theseareextremeexam-
ples,ofcourse,butinyourdailylifeyoumeetsomany
whomyoucouldinspirebecauseofthejoyinyourheart
andyouracceptanceofthemwithoutjudgment.They
wouldthenwishtoknowwhatyouhadthatmadeyou
different,myfriends.Andyouwouldhavedroppeda
seedoflove;whetheritfallonstonygroundoronfertile
soil,yourservicewouldhavebeenaccomplished.Thus
wesaytoyou,knowthelawofloveandunderstand
thatitsupersedesthelawsofmankind.Andifyoucan
applythelawofloveinanysituation,donothesitate
torelaxyourgripuponthelawsofmen.Formoreim-
portantthanyourunderstandingofthewrongnessof
others’actions,orevenyourown,istheunderstanding
thatforgivenessisthedivineact.Anditiswithinyour
ownheart,throughthegraceandpoweroflove,thatyou
mayforgiveyourselfandotherswhenyoufindyourself
orthepeopleinerror.Howmuchyoupeopledesireto
beofservicetoeachother!Weappreciatethat,my
friends,forwewishtobeofservicetoyoualso.Butwe
areawarethatwecanonlydojustsomuch,andthen
wemustrelaxandletourthoughtsdrifttowardsthe
goldenloveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.Whatwe
cangiveyou,wedo!Ifwecangiveyouaninspiration,
ifwecangiveyouapieceofjoyfromthefeelingsthat
wegiveyouinmeditationwithus,ifwecanencourage
youtomeditateinanyformwhatsoeveronadailyba-
sis,weareverypleased.Thisiswhatwearehereto
do.Ifwefail,wesimplywaituntilwecantryagain.
Andwehopethatyoucandevelopthatkindofpatience
andunderstandingofyourfellowman.Life,youseemy
friends,istrulyahumorouscondition.Ifyoucouldlook
atyourlifeasthoughitwereanoldtimesilentmovie
withallofthegesturesexaggeratedandsubtitlesunder
eachepisode,youwouldthenbeabletoseeyourlife’s
dreaminitstrueform.Itisamovieonyourparticular
screenforyourparticularunderstandingandentertain-
ment.Youcanbeanactor,totallylostinthedrama
ofyourexistence,oryoucanalsobeintheaudience
watchingthedrama,understandingwhatthereistoun-
derstandineachsituationandfindingthecomedyand
thelaughterthatisinherentintheridiculousassump-
tionthatasoulcouldtakeonaheavychemicalbody
andmoveaboutandfindtheimportanceofthingslike
money,possessions,homesandallofthetrappingsof
yoursociety,whentheonlyimportantthingsarelove,
compassionandservicetoothers.Canyounotfindthe
humorofyourownthoughts?Whenyoufindyourmind
toomuchwithyourworldlygoodsandideas,stepback,
myfriends,andwatchtheactionasthoughitwereon
amoviescreen,haveagoodlaughandfeelrefreshedin
theknowledgethatyouarebeginningtotrulyunder-
standthenatureofyourexistenceonplanetEarth.At
thistimewewouldpausesothatmybrothermayspeak.
IamHatonn—wewouldcorrectthisinstrument—Iam
Latwii.IamspeakingfortheoneknownasHatonn.I
amLaitos,myfriends,andagainIgreetyouinloveand
light.Thisinstrumentissomewhatfatiguedbutwedo
haveagoodcontactwithherandsowewillworkwith
eachofyouatthistime.Wewouldliketoconditionthe
oneknownasM,ifshewouldrelaxandifshewishesit
wewillsendacoupleofsentencessothatshemayspeak
inordertofeelourcontact.IamLaitos.Iamagain
withthisinstrument.IamLaitos.Wehadgoodcon-
ditioningcontactwiththeoneknownasMandweare
awareofherreservationsonthesubjectofchanneling.
WethanktheoneknownasMthatwewereabletowork
withherandifshewouldwishourhelpindeepening
herownmeditationatanytime,sheneedonlymentally
requestourpresenceandwewouldbegladtosendthe
conditioningraytoher.Wewouldnowconditionthe
oneknownasC.IamLaitos.[Pause]Iamagainwith
thisinstrument.IamLaitos.Wethanktheoneknown
asCfortheprivilegeofworkingwithheralso.And
alongwithourbrothersandsistersaskyoupleaseto
meditateasfrequentlyasyoucan.Foritgivesyoua
windowuponaworldwhichismorebeautifulthanthis
oneinwhichyoudwell.Andthroughthatwindowyou
canseemuchthatisofahigherrealitythanyoucan
experienceinanormalstateofconsciousness.Thus,we

askyouasoftenaspossibletomeditateandfindyour
unitywiththeCreator,andinthatunityseektoknow
theloveandthesweetnessofthatunity.IamLaitos,
andIwillleaveyounow.Adonai.IamLatwii,and
Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Ireturntothisin-
strumentonlytoaskifyouhavequestionsatthistime.
[Pause]Ifyoudonotwishtoaskquestionsatthistime
wewillleaveyou.Weleaveyou,myfriends,inavery
beautifulcreationandweaskthatyoulookatitasyou
movethroughit,forthecreationoftheFatherthatis
allaboutyouisfulloflessonsofloveandofservice.For
thebeautyoftheplantsandthewisdomofthewinds
andtherainkeepallthingsinbalanceandmakeyour
livesuponthisspherepossible.Youmustunderstand
thatthephrase,“Butterfliesarefree,”isimportant,my
friends.Beautyisanothermanifestationoftruth.Truth
isnotanintellectualperceptionbutisheartfelt.Andif
youcanfeelthebeautyofnatureorofman’sinspiration
asco-creatorwiththeFather,suchasmusic,painting,
architectureandthewrittenword,youwillcomethat
muchclosertoanunderstandingofthelovethatisthe
originalThoughtoftheinfiniteCreator.Weleaveyou
nestledlikechildreninthearmsofthatlove.Mayyour
pathbefulloflight,myfriends.Iamknowntoyouas
Latwii.Adonaivasuborragus.

30913
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wearesorry
forthedelayinachievingcontactwiththisinstrument.
Butweareonstationelsewhereinyourskyandare
havingtoworkthroughaseriesofwhatyouwouldcall
computersinordertorelayourthoughtstoyou.Nor-
mally,theoneknownasLatwiiwouldspeaktoyou,but
becauseofthespecialgroupthatwehavetonightwith
thepresenceoftheoneknownasS,wewishedtospeak
toyouourselves.Forthereismuchthatwewouldsayto
youthatwouldbeinappropriatetosaytoalargergroup.
Weareabletoreachthisinstrumentduetothefact
thatthereareseveralothermembersofthisgroupwho
havenotbeenabletoreachyourphysicaldomicileat
thistimebutwhoaremeditatingwithyouintheirown
dwellingplaces.Thus,wecanachieveagoodcontact.
Thisinstrumenthasoftenwonderedwhytheplanetary
entitythathasmostoftenspokentoherfromtheinner
planes,duringwhatyouwouldcallséances,wasnamed
Moses.Wewouldliketobringoutsomepointsabout
thereasonfortheoneknowntoyourpeoplesasMoses
beingoneofyourinnerguidesupontheEarthlyplane.
Itwasmany,manyyearsago,severalthousandofyour
yearstobeexact,ormoreexactshallwesay,whenyou
andyourlittlechargeofcourageouspilgrims,desiringto
helpthepeopleofthisEarth,stoodbeforetheCouncil
thatgovernsthissolarsystemandrequestedpermission
toincarnateintothissolarsysteminthiscycle.Permis-
sionwasgranted.Itwasnotgrantedtoallthatapplied
andtothosethatwontheapprovaloftheCouncilthere
stillremainedmixedfeelings,foryouknewwhatyou
mustloseinordertoentersuchadenseandunloving
vibrationastheEarthplane.Youhavetriedthrough
manyincarnationstobeofservicetothepeopleofthis
planet.Itwashopedverymuchbyyoubeforeyoubegan
thisincarnationthatthiswouldbetheincarnationin
whichyousucceededinthatplan.Inotherwords,my
friend,you,likeMoses,havebeenattemptingtolead
yourpeoplethroughadeserttowardapromisedlandof
loveandlight,whichyoucanseeclearlyinadistance
andknowasareality,butwhichthosearoundyoueither
doubtordisclaimcompletely.Andnow,myfriends,you
findyourselvesmovingthroughtheincarnation,giving
ofyourselftothebestofyourabilityandtothebestof
yourjudgmentfindingyourselfstillinthedesert.We
canonlysaytoyou,myfriends,thatyoursacrificehas
notbeeninvainnorwilliteverhavebeenfornothing.
Evenifyoudonotleadyourpeopleintothepromised
land;evenif,assomehaverathercrudelyputit,you
cannotsaveyourplanet,youhaveshownbyyourlife
andbyyourworkstothebestofyourabilitythatlove
andthelightthatawaitsthosewhopraisethetruthof
theCreator’slove.Rememberthatyouarenotalone
inthisgreatefforttohealaplanetanditsmillionsand
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yousee,whateveryouhear,whetheritbebadorgood,
whetheritstemfromyourthinkingorthethinkingof
someonehalfwayaroundthecircleofyourglobe,allof
thesethingsarepartofyou.Thespiritofloveisalive
ineverymanandeverywomanbutitsexpressionsare
oftendistorted.Thus,thebeginningsoffreedomisthe
acknowledgmentthatyourownexpressionoflovemay
bedistorted.Whenyoucommityourselftoanexam-
inationofyourthoughtssothatyoumaymorenearly
mirrorthethoughtoflovewhichtheCreatorformedyou
in,thenyoubegintohaveabrokenspirit.Foryouhave
becomeapersonwhoisnotproud.Youhavebecome
apersonwhoisnotego-centered,asyouwouldcallit,
butis,rather,capableofunderstandingthepainand
sufferingofthoseaboutyou.Whenyouwalkthrougha
forest,myfriends,whatdoesthewindrequireofyou?
Thegrassandthepathunderyourfeet,whatdothey
askofyou?Thetreesastheybendtothebreeze,do
theyrequireaughtofyou?ThecreationoftheFather,
myfriends,isoneofservice.Anditrequiresnothing
fromanyofitspartsbutthateachpartbewhothat
partis.Youarebecomingyourselfineachmoment.
Youarenotfinished,youaregrowingconstantlyand
eachthingthatyoulearnaddsjustabittothequal-
ityofunderstandingoftheoriginalThoughtwhichis
harboredinyourinfiniteandever-livingspirit.Your
prideandyourvanityyouwillleavebehind.These,my
friends—pride,vanity,boredom—thesearethethings
thatmakemensad.Whenpeaceandjoyareallabout
you,whenheavensurroundsyou,thereisnoneedfor
youtodwellinthetatteredragsofaworn-outillusion.
Thus,weaskyoutodropyourpride,yourvanity,your
thoughtsofself-worthasiftheywereoldgarmentsand
takeonthearmoroflight.Foryouareacreaturewhose
essentialnatureislove.Youwereborntoserve;itdoes
notmatterwhethertheserviceisgreatorsmall.Itdoes
notmatterwhetheryoumayevenfeelsuccessful.All
thatmatters,myfriendsisthatyouattempttoserve,
thatyouattempttolove.Youwillmakemanyerrors,
youwillmakemistakes,youwillfindyourselflacking
self-confidenceandatthosetimesweaskthatyoucall
uponus,upontheCreator,uponyourownguides,upon
yourhigherself.Alloftheseresourcesareaboutyouat
alltimes.Comfortyourselfandsurroundyourselfwith
lovesothatoncemoreyoumaygoyourwayrejoicing.
Wewantnoeyetobesadandnoteartobeshed.The
illusionisdifficult;realityissimple.Wewillaidyou
ininvokingthelightandIandmybrotherLaitoswill
moveabouttheroomworkingwitheachofyouthat
youmayfeelourpresence.IamHatonn.Wearehav-
ingsomedifficultywiththeoneknownasMbecause
sheisfatigued.Wewillattempttosendhersomeen-
ergyatthistime.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)I
amLaitos,andIalsogreetyouinloveandlight.Before
weleavethisgroupwewouldappreciatetheopportu-
nitytoattempttoexercisetheoneknownasS.Ifhe
wouldrelax,wewouldconditionhimatthistimeand
attempttosayjustafewwordsthroughhim.Iam
Latwii.[Pause](Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththis
instrument.IamLaitos.WethanktheoneknownasS.
Weareawarethatwehavegoodcontactwithhimand
thatheisawareofourcontact.Theabilitytochannel
isnotalwayseasyandwillcomeintimeifthedesire
isthere.Wewouldliketomakethesameexperiment
atthistimewiththeoneknownasK.IamLaitos.
[Pause](Carlachanneling)Wethanktheoneknownas
Kandwouldlikenowtoattempttospeakafewwords
throughtheoneknownasR,ifshewouldconsentto
beusedasachannelatthistime.IamLaitos.[Pause]
(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.I
amLaitos.Ifyouwillbepatientwewillnotattemptto
speakthroughtheoneknownasMbutwewillattempt
tobeveryspecificinmakingourpresencefelttothe
oneknownasM.[Pause](Carlachanneling)Iamagain
withthisinstrument,andIthankyouverymuchfor
patience.Wearesendinghealingtotheoneknownas
Randwethankyouallforattemptingtolearnaservice
ofvocalchannelingthatwillbegreatlyneededintimes
tocome.Wecannotthankyouenoughforbeingwilling
toaidusinattemptingtoaidyourpeoples.Whenyou
meditate,pleaseaskforourpresenceifyouwishtobe
conditionedandwewillbewithyou.Ileaveyounow.

IamLaitos.Adonai,myfriends.(Carlachanneling)
IamHatonn.Iamagainwiththisinstrument,andI
greetyouagaininloveandlight.Asiscustomaryat
thesemeetings,Iwouldatthistimeaskforquestions.
QuestionerYousaidamomentagothatifwearetrou-
bledordonotknow,weshouldappealtoourhigher
self.Whereisthishigherselfandhowwouldyougo
aboutcontactingit?Yourhigherself,mysister,isin
theeternalnowandisclosertoyouthananyphysical
partofyourbeing.Inthisillusionyouareasplinterof
youreternalspiritwhichhasbeensentintothisillusion
inordertolearncertainlessonsandtogrowinspirit,
andthisgrowthisthenaddedtothehigherself,which
iseternal.Thus,allthatyouhavelearnedandallthat
youwilllearnareenclosedinyourhigherself,giving
youthebenefitofallofyourfutureunderstandingas
wellasyourpastexperience.Whenyouareindoubt,
ifyouwillpauseinmeditationandconsciouslyaskthat
thetruththatyourhigherselfknowsbemadeknown
toyouinsomewayandthenreleasethisrequest,you
willfindthatwithinthenexthoursordaysthrougha
dreamorinnercertaintyorvisionyouwillberelieved
ofyourproblemeitherbyunderstandingitorbyits
resolution.Thishigherselfisnotomnipotent,foritis
onlyasplinteritselfofthedivineCreator,soalltrue
appealsmustendatthefeetoftheAlmighty,HeWho
istheCreatorofusall.Yourhigherselfissuggestedto
youbecauseitissoclosetoyouandyourknowledgeis
soavailabletoyouthatitcancomethroughtoyouina
shorteramountofyourtime.Meditationisalwaysthe
key;thatwhichyoucallprayerisalwayshelpful.Thus,
asyouspirituallygiveofyourtime,therewardscome
toyouthreefold.Thisistheprincipleofmeditationand
theheartofourteachingtoyou.Usingthetermhigher
selfisonlytoidentifytoyouthetruenatureofyourself,
foryoucanbethesumofallthatyouarewheneveryou
aredwellingfullyintheloveoftheCreator.Thatyou
cannotdothisatalltimesisunderstandablebutbyall
means,mysister,calluponyourhigherselfbymentally
requestingit.Forthatselfisyouanditisaseasyas
talkingtoyourselftomakecontactwiththatwhichis
yourdeeper,moremeaningful,andmoreknowledgeable
self.Doesthisansweryourquestion?QuestionerYes,
verywell.Thankyou.Thankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquestion?QuestionerIhaveanotherquestion.
Youindicatedtomeditate,tohavingcontactwithyour
higherself.Isometimesfeelthatmeditationissuch
awasteoftimewhenwecouldbehelpingothersdur-
ingthistimethanjustsittingtheretryingtocontact
yourhigherselforwhatever.Woulditnotbebetter
tobeofservice,asin,justsay,doingtoothersduring
allthesehourswespendmeditating,orismeditation
veryessential?Weareawareofyourquestion,mysis-
ter.Mostpeopleuponyourplaneofexistencedonot
spendhoursinmeditation,nordotheyspendhoursin
service.Themeditationisadvisabletoallpersonsdue
tothefactthatitisinmeditationthatyouaremade
awareofyourtruerelationshiptotheCreatorandthe
creation.Itisinmeditationthatyoubecomeawarethat
youandyourbrothersandsistersareonebeingandto
servethemistoserveyourself.Armedwiththisunder-
standingofservice,youmaythengoforthandserve,
givenpowerbythespiritoflovewhichisinfinite.If,on
theotherhand,yougoforthtobeofservicetoothers
withouttakingontheaspectofthespiritoflovewhich
isinfinite,yourabilitytobeofgoodcheerinyourser-
vicewilldiminishandfail.Forthatwhichwasgiven
toyourpersonalityinthischemicalillusionislimited.
Theonlywaythatyoucanalwaysbeofserviceisto
continuallyrestoreyourunderstandingoftheholiness
ofthegroundwhereonyouwalkthroughcontemplation
ofthatwhichisdivine.Youmustunderstandthatin
meditationyouarenottryingtocontactanything.The
ideainmeditationisonewhereinyourealizethatyou
are.Notwhoyouare,notwhereyouare,butthatyou
are.Thatyouareaware,thatyouareintheeternal
present.Whenyoufeelthisyouwillfeelasweetness
andaclosenesstotheCreatorthatcomefrombreaking
throughtheillusionsofspaceandtimeandcominginto
thatplacewhereyoucansimplybewhoyouare.That
personisgreatlylovedbytheCreator.Andthatperson
cangreatlyloveothers.Thus,weconsidermeditation
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millions of souls. What you have done prepares the way,
at the very least, for another generation of those who
seek the promised land, as long as your gaze is steady, as
long as you know the reality of the eventual goal. The
fact that you cannot yourself bring the planet with you
to the completion of that goal should not sorrow you,
for you must realize that the free will of each soul is
supreme. What you must realize for your own sanity is
summed up in your holy works, in the parable of Moses
and the burning bush. The bush was burned, and yet
it was not consumed, and out of the bush a voice ad-
dressed the one known as Moses, there in the desert as
he stood, foot-weary and dusty and helpless. “Take off
your shoes,” said the voice, “for that place whereon you
stand is holy ground.” You cannot bring people to an
understanding. You can only bring yourself to people.
And if you have the realization that you are constantly
in the holy tabernacle, dwelling in serenity and intimacy
with the Creator, which is the spirit of love among men,
then you will be able to bring that holiness ever so qui-
etly into the atmosphere about you. We realize that you
do not consider yourselves to be saints, that you could
not possibly be holy, we realize all this. We can see
your hearts and that you quake with the sadness of all
of your indiscretions, heated words, wrong feelings, ac-
tions which you considered indiscreet and actions which
you fear may be indiscreet in the future. But we say to
you, my friends, we are not speaking here of the human
personality. For there is a level beneath the human
personality in which true sainthood and true holiness
abides. You do not so much need to tame your hu-
man personality as to learn to discard it, to understand
the shallowness of its emotions, to understand that as
the bedrock of your character lies that with which you
came into this solar system, and that which the council
of Saturn passed. Yes, my friends, compared to those
who dwell upon this planet from a previous age, you are
indeed saints, subconsciously. The longer you spend in
meditation the more you will begin to feel comfortable
with the fact, not to be proud but only to be able to
manifest it in your life by feeling the presence and the
power of the Creator Who is with you; no matter how
the emotions of your daily life may turn about you; no
matter how distracted you may become by the petty
concerns of petty people. Yet, you have that to fall back
on which they may not, and it is that which makes you
a shepherd and it is the lack of that which makes them
the sheep. And thus your relationship defined. You will
recognize other shepherds when you see them. For you
will hear in them the world weariness and yet the total
sweetness that comes with the subconscious knowledge
that this is truly not reality for you but merely an il-
lusion that you have selected in order to do a job. We
are aware that each of those in your little band has be-
come increasingly desirous of bringing, shall we say, to
a head, the business of setting the planet aright. We
wish, my friends, that we could give you the personal
guarantee of success that you would so like to hear. But
you have a planet that’s moving rapidly and completely
into the new vibration, and its people are not. Its people
are becoming more and more polarized, are desiring to
stand upon ground which is not holy, are desiring to dis-
tract themselves from that which may be of depth and
meaning to them, so that they will not have to think of
the consequences of being unholy, unkind, ungenerous,
unloving. My friends, you love one another, and you
truly try to love those with whom you come in contact.
We can only ask that you dig a little deeper into your
subconscious, into the knowledge with which you came
into this vibration so many long years ago. You have
the opportunity to remember the sweetness and the sim-
plicity of constant contact with the oneness of all things.
You merely doubt from time to time that these things
are so, because you are lost in the wilderness where
there are so few shepherds and so many sheep, and the
herding of them is almost intolerable. Therefore we say
to you, be of good courage and do not think of goals
but only of the mile which you are walking at this time.
We do not know how long the wilderness lasts in terms
of time. If it lasts past your lifetime, then you will have
been a shepherd along the way. You will not be in at
the finish, you will not see the end written across the

skies. The movie will not be over for you when you
leave this incarnation. This is of no concern to you.
Do not be concerned with your accomplishments. Be
concerned only with the amount of time that you spend
dealing with individuals upon the sturdy and heartfelt
basis of the love of the Creator. Be concerned only with
the analysis of your own thoughts, that you may reject
those thoughts which are not helpful to your spiritual
growth or to the growth of others. Most of all, allow
your intuition to play the part in your life that it de-
serves. For with daily meditation, your intuition will
point you in a direction that you ought to go. There
will always be, to those who pray and meditate, a path
that becomes obvious. It is not always what one would
desire consciously, but when it becomes obvious, seize it
and embrace it, for it is your next lesson. And by learn-
ing these lessons and learning them with love, you and
your powerful personalities, well schooled in love, are
raising the planetary consciousness to a goodly degree.
We are aware that the one known as S has continued to
feel isolated, and it is our hope that we have been able
to put into the mind of at least one other person in that
area the desire to form a meditation group. We do not
know if we have been successful. Due to the fact that
we do not directly do these things but do them only
through instruments, and in this case we used the book
written by this entity and the one known as Don, and
an inquiry about people in the area of the one known
as S, in order that this instrument could write a little
note with a telephone number of the one known as S. If
this is to be, it will be. We do not know, for it is totally
dependent upon the free will of those concerned. But
it has always been our desire that the one known as S
not be isolated. However, it was felt by us that it was
important for the spiritual strength of the one known
as S that she be able to go through the wilderness un-
afraid and without regret. We are satisfied at this time
that she is aware that we are with her, and we feel that
her remaining desire to be in touch with us through
channels, such as this one, is simply an understandable
desire for the closeness of contact. Indeed, this desire
is also felt by this instrument who has never tired of
these messages. We ask you to realize that we are very
grateful to you, for you have been sent into a world that
is hostile. And you do not have visible help. You have
a great deal of invisible help, but you must always be
strengthening your faith in order to be able to lean on
this help as you would upon the help of a friend. Not
that we or the Creator Himself could ever tell you what
to do. But that when you lean upon the spiritual truth
of love, love will live your life and you need only follow
the path of love. And do to the best of your ability
those good works that have been laid out for you to do.
They may be as humble as a smile in a crowded super-
market, a sweet thought on a winter’s day, the noticing
of the beauty of nature. Yes, my friends, these are good
works, these things improve the planetary conscious-
ness. There are dramatic good works, yes, but they are
far and few between. That which love has for you to do
will be governed completely by the capacity of the plan-
etary consciousness to absorb the love which you have
to give. If you cannot give it to all, you may give it to
some; if you cannot give it to some, you may give it to a
few; if you cannot give it to men and women, you may
always, my friends, give it to children. For they are sim-
ple and open and understand love. Your tour of duty,
shall we say, is almost over and we feel that it would
not make you unduly proud to say that you have done
well. We wish only that your heartaches could be less
and that your joy could be more. For this is what you
came into this world to share, the joy of living under the
highest law, the law of love. We wish you the greatest
of peace and strength and confidence in your day-by-
day attempts to express this love in your life, to show
this love and this joy in every smile and laugh, in every
refusal to be bitter, in every forgiveness and every for-
getting of a wrong. In a way you are not special, for you
are children of God as are all. It is only that you have
more experience and this gives you responsibility. We
hope that this responsibility may weigh lightly upon you
and that you may find grace. [Side one of tape ends.]
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I am again with this
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addition to the action that brought you to this planet
that you now experience. It acts each waking and each
sleeping moment. It brings to you everything that you
experience. And it projects all that you project in the
way of experience that may be desired by others about
you. It is very important, my friends, to understand the
mechanism of desire. For this is central to your growth.
Are there any other questions? Carla I think that my
motivation for asking the question about the Australian
pilot was because I had never before seen any evidence
whatsoever that UFOs ever did harm to anybody. And
I guess I wanted to confirm that hypothesis. Is it possi-
ble that the reason you refrained from answering in the
earlier meeting was due to the fact that the discussion
of beings in UFOs as opposed to beings on Earth was
improper, and that we should be thinking of you and we
as the same thing? [I am Hatonn.] You have spoken of
harm done to others. In this creation it is quite impos-
sible to administer what you call harm to others. It is
only possible to administer harm to yourself. The facts
that you see and understand as administering harm to
others is total illusion. The harm that is administered
is always reflected to those who project it. Carla Is this
why the information was not made available to the last
advanced group? [I am Hatonn.] This information is
sometimes difficult to understand and seems to be non-
sense to those who have not progressed intellectually to
the point of comprehending what I am giving to you at
this time. For this reason certain subjects are not at-
tempted except to those capable of understanding. The
points that I have been bringing out about what you
call injection of harm in the function of desire are very,
very important points. To understand them sometimes
requires considerable thought. It seems to you that in
the case of a great battle or war there is a negative ag-
gressor, who is able to inject great suffering and pain
in those whom he attacks. My friends, this is the ap-
parent illusion. Everything that he projects he actually
instantly receives. All those who feel the effects of his
aggression and suffer seemingly from it, are suffering,
in actuality, from their own acts of aggression. If a big
bomb bursts in the middle of a crowd, some will be
severely wounded, some will be killed, some will go un-
scathed. Your scientists can very accurately predict the
probability of casualty for each person, taking into con-
sideration his distance from the center of the blast and
his position in the area subtended by his body. But, my
friends, what the scientist does not know is that what
he receives in such a situation is what he deserves and
desires. He deserves it because of desire. He is here in
this particular position, at this particular time, expe-
riencing this particular effect because of desire. He is
receiving because of his desire, shall we say, a catalyst
in the form of a projector. Your Earth, your planet,
your entity vibration is nothing but a training program.
It is not a random happening. It is not anything that
most of your peoples believe it to be. It has been called
by one who knows, one great sleight of hand. This is
precisely what has happened. It is happening individu-
ally and at all times collectively. These things can work
this way, my friends, because of the nature of space and
time. You experience the illusion of a certain amount of
freedom and space in a continuing temporal experience
that is ruled unbreakable by what you call the stream of
time. But this is illusion. This is the key illusion that
allows for the precise administration of the physical cat-
alyst for your experience. All events are, shall we say,
programmed for your experience; programmed by your
desire, and then experienced in what you understand as
sequential time. Every thought that you think programs
your experience, no matter how trivial. Every deed that
you perform programs your experience, no matter how
trivial. For this reason, you must say that we are some-
times amused by questions having to do with the reasons
for a particular experience. Because from your point of
view in the philosophy of those on the surface of your
planet this time there is a completely different reason
for everything. The reason, my friends, is desire. The
mechanism is that great sleight of hand that programs
your experience. You do not live in a four-dimensional
universe. You live in a four-dimensional illusion. You
do not exist now at your present age and at an older age

in the future, or at a younger age in the past. You exist,
my friends, at all ages simultaneously. You experience
the illusion of the aging process once more because of
that great sleight of hand. You do not live, die and be-
come reborn in that order, or any order, my friends. Be-
cause you are. Only the part of you that experiences the
present illusion is born, grows through youth to old age
and dies. And this, my friends, is a very important part
of the illusion. For if the reverse occurred you would not
learn. It is necessary in this density to experience the
process that you know as aging. It is not necessary if
you do not need it. If you need it, it is because you have
desired it. No other reason, my friends. It is simply be-
cause you have desired it. Now you experience it. It is
illusory and transient. The question having to do with
the infringement upon your will in this illusion is also
of no consequence. Any infringement is there because
you have desired it. My friends, what is the purpose?
The purpose, my friends, is education. We give to you
what we can to allow you to make greater use of this
education. For only you can put knowledge that you
receive to use. When you transcend that point, which
we shall call the point between awareness of and lack of
awareness of the illusion, you then accelerate your un-
derstanding at a much, much greater rate than previous
to this awareness. You are thinking, my friends, that
this is all that there is. Know yourself. And this alone
will give you your freedom. Nothing else will do it. We
will transfer this contact to the other instrument. It has
been a great pleasure speaking to you through this in-
strument. I will answer your question. Carla [The gist
of the question had to do with whether another group
that writes of cosmic awareness is connected to the Con-
federation of Planets.] All groups are connected. There
is no other possibility. [Tape ends.]

3 1202
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator, a Creator Who
has given you peace and joy from now until infinity so
that all that you have known and all that you will know
may be of joy and of peace. We of the Confederation of
Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator are privi-
leged to be with you in thought at this time, speaking
through this instrument. And we are well aware that
it does not seem to you as you dwell in your illusion of
time and space that time is necessarily either joyful or
peaceful. We know that there are many questions upon
your minds having to do with the great divisions among
the peoples of your planet. But what we wish to say to
you now has to do with a block which stands in the way
of joy and peace on an individual basis. We cannot give
peace to nations, my friends, for they will not listen to
us. We cannot give joy to a race of men. We can now
offer these things only to those individuals who would
listen to us. And to you who listen to us tonight, we
say that the greatest impediment to joy and peace in
your life is a lack of understanding of the true nature of
love. It is written in your holy work which you call your
Holy Bible that the Lord God requires a broken spirit
and a contrite heart. [S enters the room and sits down.]
We will pause for a moment to bring the one known
as S into our circle of meditation. We surround you at
this time with love and ask you to feel the harmony of
your group. We will pause for a moment. I am Hatonn.
[Pause] I am again with this instrument. I am Hatonn.
We will continue through this instrument. As we were
saying, a broken spirit and a contrite heart, my broth-
ers and sisters, seem to be things that would sadden an
individual, but in truth, a spirit which is not broken,
a heart which is not contrite on its own behalf cannot
forgive the infirmities of others, cannot be gracious and
kind when compassion is surely needed. How can you
break a spirit? With love, so that you do not become
sad but rather joyful. How can your heart become sorry
for all that it may have done or thought or felt, without
feeling guilty, for sadness and guilt were never required
by the Creator, only love my friends. But a broken spirit
and a contrite heart are the gifts of love. For in love, we
know that all things that move and have their being in
our illusion and in all illusions are part of us. Whatever
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instrument.Weapologizeforthedelay,butthenoise
ofthetaperecorderwhichendedlightenedthisinstru-
ment’sconcentrationuponourwords,andwefeltthat
shewouldbetterfinishthismessageifshewereableto
turnitandbeginanotherside.Wewouldatthistime
pauseandaskiftheoneknownasShasanyquestions
atthistime.S[Inaudible].Ourevolution[inaudible]
atthistime,agreatsenseofa[inaudible]sadnessin
yourwords,impressionthatinfact[inaudible]weare
notmakingprogressthatwasoncehoped[inaudible].I
amHatonn.Yourimpressionofthesadnessinourvoice
iscorrect,mysister.However,itisnotsadnessbecause
ofyourfailuretobeshepherdsoftheflock.Forindeed,
therehavebeenmanymorewhorememberedtheloveof
theCreatorandservedthatloveintheirlivesthanwe
everexpectedorhopedforwhenthisplanetwasseeded
withpeoplesuchasyourselveswholaydowntheirlives
fortheirbrethren,inlove.Wearevery,shallwesay,
gratefulandimpressed.Theproblem,mysister,lies
inaplanetwhichisonlywiththegreatestdifficulty
avoidingbecomingevil.Itisholdingontoitsmixed
neutralityonlybysomeeffort,andthateffortisthat
whichisputoutbythosesuchasyou.Aswewatchthe
peoplesoftheworldinwhichyounowreside,wedonot
seeanylesseningofnationalismandalloftheprideand
vainglorywhichthatcauses,ofthedesireforwarasa
toolofdiplomacyinordertogainadvantageoverother
nationsandideologies.Thesethingsareincreasing,in
spiteofthegreattragediesthathavehappenedwithin
thelasthundredyears.Thevibrationsareverystrong
inyourplanet.Itisasthoughthepeoplewerevam-
pires,desirousofblood.Youhavetriedveryhard,and
sohavewe,andindividualsamongthesheepwillpass
thegraduationtestandthusyouwillhavedoneyour
job,andforthat,youtoocanbegratefulandfeelsat-
isfied.Butyouwerefightingagainstgreatoddsandso
arewe.Westillfighton,andsodoyou.Andwedonot
considerthesituationhopeless;forthereisaneternity
inwhichtoworkitout.However,thefactremainsthat
atthismomentwecannotevenbeonstationoveryour
skies,workingwithgroupssuchasyours,inwhatyou
callyourUnitedStates.Itisonlythrougharequestto
[the]centralcomputerthatwehavebeenabletospeak
withyouthisevening.Forweareattemptingtosend
[words]ofpeaceandloveintotheleadersofthosein
youroldworld,thoseintheOrient,thoseinwhatyou
callRussia,thoseintheMiddleEast.Theyseemtobe
sodeterminedtoblowupwhattheycannothave.And
whattheydonotrealizeisthattheywilldestroynot
onlythemselves,butsouls,iftheyareallowedtousethe
nuclearweapons.Thus,wearesadthisevening.Forwe
arethosewholove,andlovebreedssadness.Thus,we
toomustmeditateandrememberthejoyoftheCreator.
However,wedonotshrinkfromwhatweseetobethe
truth.Wesimplyacceptitandrealizethatallthose
whoatthistimearenotprogressingorprogressingvery
slowly,willsimplyprogressinanothertime,inanother
placeoftheirownfreewill,fortheprocessisinexorable.
Wedonottheneverdespair,forweknowthatnosouls
canbelost.Theycanonlybelongerinthedarkness,
andthiswewishtohelpyoutoavoidonyourplanet.
Andweknowthatyoutoowishtohelpyourpeoplesin
thisway.Weareafraidthatinthevibrationofloveas
weknowit,thereisadynamicofjoyandsadness.Joy
fromtheCreator;sadnessbecauseoftheseparationof
thosewhoareseparatedfromtheCreator.Forthose
wholovewishonlytoserveothers,andwhenyoucan-
notserve,youmustthenfeelsad.Perhapsthatisthe
hardestthingaboutloving,istoknowthatyoucannot
changepeople,theymustcometoyou,theymustbe
ready,thentheseedisplantedandjoybeginsagain,in
newground.Forthisyoumayhope,forthisyoumay
stillandalwayshope.Foralthoughthisplanetwillnot
asawholesuccessfullyenterthenextdensity,thereare
thosewhowill.Andevennow,youcanhelpthemde-
velop.Itdoesnothavetobebythedialecticofspoken
word.Aswesaidbefore,itcanbebysmiles,bywriting,
bysinging,bytouching,byallthewaysthatyoucan
showlove.Weareawarethatmanytimesbothofyouto
whomwespeakatthistimehavehadthegiftoflisten-
ing.Thatisagreatactoflove.Weencourageitinyou.
Youmayfeelthatyouarenothelpingbylistening,but

ifyoulistenwithlove,youcanbethetransformative
elementintheequation.Youneednotsayanythingin
orderforthelookinyoureyetoreflectanattitude,in
whichthevoicesofothersbecomeawareofwhatthey
aresayingandsobegintotellthetruth,andsobe-
gintofindthemselves.Butweshareoursadnesswith
youatthistime,becausewewantyoutoknowthat
youarenotalone,thatwearenotwithoutcompassion
foryourfeelings.However,wewishyoutounderstand
thatthereisadeeperrealityinwhichyoumustnotand
cannotfeelsad.Foraswesaid,theplacewhereonyou
standatthisverymoment,whereveryouare,isholy
ground.Youdonotneedtoreachthepromisedland,
youhavethepromisedlandinyourheart.Simplybe-
causeotherpeoplecannotseeitdoesnotmeanthatit
isnotthere.Youmustvisititinmeditationandthen
youwillknow.Doesthisansweryourquestion,mysis-
ter?SYes.AlthoughI[inaudible]activeimagination
[inaudible]broadesttransformation[inaudible]partofit
[inaudible]perhapsImaynotbepartofthat[inaudible]
my[inaudible].Waiting[inaudible]problem[inaudible]
soafraidtodosomething[inaudible]ifit’smyegoor
not[inaudible]backandwait[inaudible].IamHatonn.
Iamawareofyousentiments.Maywesayagain,that
youarenottheonlyoneofyourbandwhofeelsthein-
tensepressureofactionatthistime.Thiswasindeed
tobethetimeofmovement.Anditispossibleyetthat
yourlittlebandmaybeabletodoafewthings.Theone
knownasM,theoneknownasK,theoneknownasB,
andespeciallytheoneknownasDonhaveallsuffered
terriblyintheselastmonthsbecauseofanurgentand
continuingfeelingthattheyhavenottakenholdoftheir
responsibilities.Thisinstrument,whoislesssuscepti-
bletothispressure,hasalsofeltthatthisisacritical
time,althoughithasnotdistressedherasmuch.Your
perceptionistotallyandperfectlycorrect.Thisand
theyearstocome,youryear1980and1981,1982,are
yourcriticalyearsinyourincarnations.Thesewerethe
yearsthatyouhadallsetasidetobematureenough
andreadyenoughtoworktogethertoaidyourplanet.
Theplanetwhichyouadoptedsobravely.Itwillbea
measureofthedeterminationofeachastohowmuch
ofthisisrealized.However,itisourobservationthat
theoutcomeofeventhemostsuccessfulcampaignon
yourpartissimplyquestionable.Aswesaid,wehave
cometotheconclusionthatwecansaveindividualsand
becarefulandconsciouslycautiousinbeginningtheir
spiritualpathbyinspirationandsomayyoube.But
wehavecometotheconclusionthatwecannot,asa
whole,transformthisplanetaryconsciousness.Atbest,
wecansimplykeepitfromtearinguptheplanet,this
verybeautifulplanetonwhichyounowreside.And
thatisnowourgoalandwhatwecontinuetoasklight
groups,suchasyours,toprayfor.Thattheweatherbe
askedbyyourhigherselvestobecalm,thatthelead-
ersofyourworldbeaskedbyyourhigherselvestobe
inpeace,inlove,andharmony.Thesemayseemtobe
foolishthoughtsinthefaceoftheweatherthatyouare
nowexperiencingandthedifficultiesthatyourinterna-
tionalscenenowpresents.Butwesaytoyouthateach
prayerisheard.Whatyoudocanchangethingson
theinnerplanes.Already,lightgroupslikeyourshave
savedmanyinCaliforniaandweaskyourhelpwith
whatyouwouldcallearthquakes.Atthetimethatwe
askedthat,ratherthanonelargeearthquake,therewere
severalsmallonesandtherewasnolossoflife.Wecon-
tinuetofightsmallbattlessuchasthisone,inlieuof
theimportantandgreatbattle,whichwefeelthatwe
havelost,thebattlefortheplanetaryconsciousnessof
yourpeople.Manyofyourpeoplewillsimplyhaveto
repeatthecycleoftimewhichtheyhavejustexperi-
enced.Itisnotatruesadnessthatwefeel,forweknow
thatallwillbewell.Itissimplyadisappointment,that
wecannotsharetheCreatorandthejoyofHislovewith
allpeoplewhohavethatjoywithinthem,waitingtobe
[unblocked,]waitingtobeunlocked!Butitcannotbe
ifthepersondoesnotdesiretousethekey.Sobeit!
Weshallsee,andwewillbeintouchwithyourgroup.
Youmaydependuponit—inthemonthstocomeand
theyearstocome—towitnesswithyouandtosendour
loveandsupport[for]yourownprogramtogivelove
andinformationtothosewhodesireitonyourplanet.
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wecannot.Wecanonlycomewhenwearespecifically
called.Forwearenotofyourplanetarysphere,and
thusmustobeythelawofCreation,whichistotalfree
will.Questioner[Inaudible].Itdependsuponyourstate
ofbeliefastowhetherangelscanphysicallyaidyou.If
youbelieveintheirreality,theycandoalmostanything,
forgraceisgivenuntothosewhobelieve.Andthean-
gelsaretheministersofthatgrace.Theyarepeople
suchasyou,whohadlearnedthroughmanylifetimes
toglorifyandpraisetheCreator.Thus,havinglearned,
theangelcanpassonthepowerandtheinvocationof
light.Thereisnothingmorepowerfulthanthelightof
thespirit.Thus,ifyouprayandheartherustleofan-
gels’wings,sobeit.Youhavemadecontactwithapart
ofyourpersonalitythatlinksyouwiththeperfectionof
theCreator.Itis,however,incumbentupontheangel
toknowthelimitsofthelawsofCreationandthewill
oftheFather.Thus,theangels’lawsarenotthoseof
yourillusionbutthoseofreality,andsoitmayseem
attimesthatyourrequestsarenotbeingmet.Andif
thisisso,itisbecauseitisnotthewillofyourhigher
selfwhichsharestheperfectionoftheCreator.Forre-
memberthatyouyourselfaretheco-creatorwiththe
Creatorandthusaperfectbeing,whoinsomepartof
yourselfknowswhatyoumustlearn,andhowyoumust
learnitinthisparticularexperience.Thosewhomake
completeuseoftheirmeditation,theirprayer,andtheir
faithleadthelifeofharmonythatyouwouldexpectof
onewholiveswiththeknowledgeoftheloveandthe
planoftheCreator.Theangelsaresimplymessengers
ofhislove,asarewe.Doesthisansweryourquestion?
Questioner[Inaudible].Wethankyou,mysister,for
withoutyouwewouldbetalkingtothinair.Isthere
anotherquestionatthistime?[Pause]Weatthistime,
beforeweleaveyou,wouldliketosharewithyouacolor
whichwearenowexperiencing.Itisavioletvibration
andwefinditextremelybeautifulandverymuchin
tunewithyouatthistime.Ifyouwillpauseforasec-
ond,wewillsendthistoyou.IamLatwii.[Pause]Iwill
leavethisinstrumentatthistime.Itisagreatpleasure
tobeaskedtospeakwithyou.Wearealwayssurprised
tobeasked,forwedonotspeaktomanygroupsbut
onlythosewhoarereadyforoursomewhatdemented
attitudes.Wehopethatwecanhelpwiththesefew
foolishwordsandweleaveyouinthegreatestloveand
lightwhichisthatoftheCreator.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.

31118_01
(Carlachanneling)Iamwiththeinstrument.Iam
Latwii,andIgreetyouintheloveandlightoftheinfi-
niteCreator.Wearesorryforthedelay.However,we
wereattemptingtocontacttheoneknownasDon.This
wasforthereasonthattherearecertainquestionsthat
wewouldprefertousethatinstrument[for,]duetothe
factthattheinstrumentknownasCarlahasalready
beenexposedtothequestionsandhasformedcertain
biasesinhermind,whichwillmakeitmoredifficultfor
hertochannelwithoutdistortion.Wedonotbelievein
distortionincommunicationandthereforepreferapure
sourceifwecanactivateit.However,theoneknown
asDonisnoteasilypickingupoursignal.Andwewill
pauseatthistimeinordertoworkwithhim.Ifyouwill
bepatientwewillleavethisinstrument.IamLatwii.
[Pause](Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstru-
ment.Wearehavingdifficultywiththeoneknownas
Don.Wewouldsuggesttohimafewfastturnsaround
thementalblocksothathemaybemoreabletoachieve
mentalcontact,becauseheisabitrusty.Wewillat-
temptoncemore,suggestingtohimthatweofLatwii
haveagentleray,whichissomewhatunliketherayof
Hatonn.Itistobefoundinthedirectionalmostper-
pendiculartotheplaneofhorizontal.Iftheoneknown
asDonwilllimberuphiscapacities,wewouldliketo
speakthroughhim.Wewillgiveitanothershot,at
thistime.IamLatwii.(Donchanneling)Iamatthis
timereadyforquestions.CarlaAreyoufamiliarwith
theAustralianincident?[IamLatwii.]Iamfamiliar.
CarlaWhathappenedtothepilot?DonBecauseof
thenatureofthatquestion—nowthisismetalking.I
wouldrecommendthateachofusgetananswer,and

compare.I’vealreadygotmyanswer.Canyougetan
answer?CarlaIthinktheytookhim.DonNotthink.I
mean,canyoujustgetananswer.CarlaWell,Imean
that’swhatIgot.DonCanyougetanything,B?BIgot
animageofhisbrainturningintolight,changingdimen-
sionorsomething...outlinedinlightaroundit.Carla
Whatdidyouget?DonIgotthathewaskilled,acci-
dentally.CarlaWell,youweretheonewiththechannel.
DonSeewhatyouget.CarlaWell,Ialreadydid.Don
Carryon.CarlaAreyouthere,Latwii?(Donchan-
neling)Iamwiththeinstrument.CarlaThereissome
faultinouraskingthequestion,istherenot?Some-
thingthatshowsourignoranceofhowUFOsoperate?
AmIontherighttrack?Iamwiththeinstrument.I
amsorryforthedelay.Wehavebeenconditioningthe
instrument.Wewillcontinue.Thereisinsufficientdata
toexplainwhathashappened.Itisdifficultforusto
explainsometimes.CarlaWereeachofthethreeimages
wegotcorrect,orsomepartofthephenomenon?They
werecorrect.CarlaSowhatwehavetodoisunderstand
thephenomenonofwhichthosethreethingswereapart.
Isthatcorrect?Thatiscorrect.CarlaCanyouhelpus
withthat?Orisitforustoknowatthistime?Pleasebe
patientwiththisinstrument.Heisbeingconditioned.
Iamwiththeinstrument.IamHatonn.Wearehaving
somedifficultywiththeothercontact.Igreetyouinthe
loveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisavery
greatprivilegetobewithyouthisevening.Friends,all
thatyouknow,yourpresentintellectualcondition,isin
actualitynothing.Yourconditionhasbeenchosenby
yourselvesforaparticulartypeofexperience.Youare
abletomanifestalimitedego,inaverylimitedway,so
thatyoumayinteractwithitsenvironmentanditselfin
suchawayastobecomeawareingreaterdetailofits
shortcomings.This,inactuality,istheonlypurposeof
yourpresentexistence.Youaskofaparticularsituation
inwhichthereisamissingindividual.Theindividual
wasconcernedwithanencounterwithanunidentified
object.Well,let’sconsideryourpurposeindiscover-
ingthefateofthisoneparticularperson,whenyoudo
notattempttodiscoverthefateofmanywhoaremore
closelyrelatedtoyouintimeandspace.Consideryour
motivesandobjectivesindeterminingthelocationof
thisparticularindividual.Weareheretoexamine,you
mightsay,theentirepopulationofyourplanet,called
Earth.Wehaveremovedsomeofyourpeoplesandwill
continuetodoso.Weneveractwithouttheconsent
oftheindividualbeingremoved.Infact,myfriends,
weneveractinanywaywithouttheconsentofthose
involved.Forintruth,itisthedesireofanindividual
thatbringsaboutasituationinwhichhefindshimself.
Andonlyhisdesirecreatesthissituation.Thisistrue
foreverythingthathappenstoeveryonethroughoutall
space.Eachexperiencethatyouhaveistheresultof
nothingbutyourowndesirefortheexperience.This
issometimesverydifficulttounderstand.However,it
isanabsolutetruth.This,myfriends,isthewaythe
Creationworks:itworksondesire.Ifthiswereto-
tallyunderstoodbythepeopleoftheplanetEarthyou
wouldhaveimmediatelyaUtopia.Forthisisobviously
themostlogicalthingtodesire.However,thedesiresof
thepopulationofthisplanetareextremelyvaried.For
thisreasonyouhavearatherwidelyvariedexperience.
YouspokeofthefateoftheAustralianpilot.Hisfate,
myfriends,isacompletetotalfunctionofhisdesire.He
iswhereheisatthistimebecauseofhisdesire.You
arewhereyouarebecauseofyourdesire.Speakofthe
actionsoftheoneknownasAyatollahKhomeini,and
howhisthinkingandactionsaffectmanyofthepop-
ulationofyourplanet.Histhinking,hisactions,the
effectandtheeffectonthepopulationsoinvolvedisa
functionofhisandtheirdesires.Youcannotaffector
beaffectedunlessyoudesireit.Thisisanaturallawof
theCreation.Thismaybedifficulttounderstand,but
itisinactualityextremelysimple.Inthefirstplace,
myfriends,experienceyouarenotinthephysicalden-
sityofyourplanetatthisparticulartime.Yourdesire
hascreatedyourpresenceatthisparticulartimeinthis
particularplace.Whenyoustartwiththiscontactsub-
stance,myfriends,itimmediatelybecomesobviousthat
everyexperiencethatyouhaveisafunctionofyourde-
sire.Yourdesireactsinaninfinitenumberofwaysin
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We know that you will do the best that you can. We do
not fear for any ego problems from any of you, for we
feel that life itself has taught you enough at this point
that you can analyze your own thoughts and work with
them yourselves. Each of you in the group, that has
come to planet Earth at this time together, is a highly
disciplined person. Ego is useful for being a chemical
being upon a chemical planet. To be totally without
ego would be somewhat awkward. We do not fear ego
or ask you to dismantle it. We ask you to be aware of
the way it works in your life. And when you feel that
you have become offensive because of it, correct that ac-
tion. That is all you need to worry about, in ego. If you
are giving information to others, you may become tired
of the sound of your voice. You may feel that you are
showing off your information or your knowledge. But
we ask you, why do you think that you had that infor-
mation? Be humble in your heart and know that you
are nothing without the Creator but clay and dust. But
know also that you are a perfect created being. Do not
be proud of the dust, but be unafraid to share the joy of
being a child of God. We ask you in all sincerity to have
confidence and not to worry about your ego, but simply
to analyze your actions in each case. And when you have
determined whether your ego or your love was working,
adjust your behavior accordingly. For you are not in a
situation where others will understand you and it would
do you no good to speak to others. Thus, you must be
your own disciplinarian. You are always able to speak
at any time on the physical plane with those others of
your group with whom you came. If there is a question
that you cannot penetrate, we urge you to speak to the
one known as Don or any of the others in your group.
And we assure you that we will send you our thoughts,
if you ask us. But most of all, you must have the confi-
dence to realize that you know the score, and that you
are too much a student of life to allow something that
has been a rather beautiful and loving existence up to
this point [to] become marred by excessive egoism. We
are aware that you have been egotistic in the past; so
has everyone that is incarnate in a chemical universe.
Ego is a defense mechanism, it is a separator. Without
ego you would become the proverbial doormat. Know
who you are, let your ego speak, but then let it be quiet.
Simply see the balance between too little and too much.
We are aware that many Eastern religions encourage the
total abolishment of ego. This is all very well and good
in a culture where the holy are fed. In your particular
culture, the holy are normally considered quite insane,
thus, retain your protective coloration and your ego [as]
part of that. For you cannot function unless the soci-
ety perceives you as normal. But know in your heart
who you are. And let not your ego tell you that you
have limitations. Has this helped you my sister? S Yes.
[Inaudible] I may also pray [inaudible] I hope you will
send your light [inaudible] appear to [inaudible]. I guess
that goes along [inaudible] with incarnating [inaudible]
physical body. [Inaudible] fear of what [inaudible] said
[inaudible] as much as I have tried to tell myself this
is an illusion [inaudible] and I know there is a greater
reality, I still have the fear of my own physical being,
the physical being that I have given birth to, and it is
sometimes hard to get back to the basics and a [inaudi-
ble] feel that fear [inaudible]. I need all the help I can
get [inaudible] quiet and get back to reality [inaudible]
experience. I am Hatonn. I will give you words of com-
fort, my sister, by urging you to never look ahead. For
one of your singular imagination that is not a profitable
activity. The day in which you are living at this point
is enough meat for your thoughts to digest. To live in
the future is as mistaken as to live in the past. That
which you have is only yours for a moment and then
is replaced by something else that is only yours for a
moment. As you say, in the greater reality all times are
one, and you need not fear the future, because it is no
longer the future but a great circle of reality, encom-
passing all that ever was or ever will be. But in this
illusion you must train your [mind]... [Tape ends.]
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(Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my
friends, in love and in light of the infinite Creator. It
is a very great privilege, once more... [Pause] It is only
a short time now till we [meet.] [Pause] I am sorry
about the delay. We are having some difficulty at this
time. [Pause] I am sorry about the delay. We will con-
tinue. I will sign. [Pause] Sorry, this instrument has
[inaudible]. Conditions are not perfect at this time for
contact. I shall start over. [Pause] I am Hatonn. I am
very privileged to be with you this evening. It is un-
fortunate that I am unable at this time to contact the
rest of your group, for we have something important to
tell you this evening. [Pause] Carla May I ask a ques-
tion? [Pause] Carla Is it possible for you to continue
through the instrument known as Don? I am sorry for
the delay. We are having difficulties. [Pause] (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you again in love
and light. We are using this instrument, although she
is reluctant to channel at this time, due to her desire to
hear our channeling through another instrument. Due
to the fact that the one known as Carla is often the
only channel, shall we say, in a group, she does not
have the opportunity to experience the listening to our
words, which has been her inspiration for many years.
We are aware that she misses this. And, thus, we were
attempting to use the instrument known as Don, both
to please the one known as Carla and also due to the
fact that we have information which could be channeled
through a more scientifically-oriented instrument, which
this instrument will only be able to touch upon in the
most general sense, due to her lack of understanding
in these areas. Before we continue through this instru-
ment, therefore, we shall once again attempt to make
once again contact with the one known as Don, if he
would refrain from analyzing our words, and if he is
willing, we would so desire. I would now try to transfer
this contact. I am Hatonn. [Pause] (Carla channeling)
I am again with this instrument. We must use this in-
strument, and so we will attempt to speak as clearly
as possible, using her vocabulary and understanding.
You are aware, of course, of a situation of your outer
illusion, and perhaps you are also aware that—almost
unnoticed by the great majorities of your peoples—your
entire planet is hurtling headlong into the greatest crisis
possible. The consumption of creative energy has in-
creased the entropy of your planet and its resources and
decreased the available creativity and regenerative abili-
ties of the planet itself. Meanwhile, your peoples ignore
those forces of nature which cannot be depleted. My
friends, your peoples do not deserve the beautiful cre-
ation of the Father which constitutes the surface of the
sphere on which you dwell. But this is not the impor-
tant point, my friends, for with the increased entropy of
your physical material there is a corresponding entropy
of mental and spiritual creativity; and those who dwell
within your culture have more and more become crea-
tures lacking in creativity and imagination, due to the
fact that they are one with your planet as they must be,
one with the machines that they have created, with the
governments that they have created and with the polar-
ities that they have created. Because of their paucity of
understanding, you stand at this point at the brink of
many disasters. It is only due to the meditation of those
sending love and light to the planetary consciousness,
that the many, many natural disasters of recent years
have not taken an even greater toll in lives. This will
continue to increase as the polarity of your peoples be-
comes more and more evident. Polarity or separation is
indicative, my friends, of one thing—a lack of creativity.
For what is creativity, my friends, but an understanding
of creation. And what is the creation—but love! And
what is love—but unity! Thus, it is absolutely inevitable
that where your peoples have accepted the fundamental
dicta of government, society and culture, regarding dif-
ferences in ideology, religion, social behavior and other
artificial walls, you will have endless and proliferating
polarities. Thus, we move from natural disaster to man-
made disaster. You know already of the small disasters
that are taking place gradually. So gradually that peo-
ple become numbed and do not react to them. The dis-
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you shall be called holy and you shall be called chosen.
Not by others and not by yourself, but by the imper-
sonal and loving judgment of light. For your souls are
the stuff of light. Thus, heal your souls by constantly
standing in consciousness of love, and wash and wash
with that love until you are clean. Let this be private
and secret and speak to no man. For the world will not
understand that which you do in the name of the Fa-
ther. But that which is within will come out. And thus,
you will become an instrument for love. What love I
have in me is yours, my brothers and sisters. You are
my beloved brethren. And you are next to my heart, as
are all conscious beings. Know that you can and you
will be healed of whatever keeps your soul in bondage.
And seek always that holy ground which lies beneath
your feet wherever you stand. I am with you in prayer.
I am by your side in meditation. My love goes with
you, my peace I give to you. I am known to you as
Jesus. My peace to you, my friends. [Side one of tape
ends.] (Carla channeling) I am Latwii. I am Latwii. I
am Latwii. We are sorry, we always have trouble with
this instrument for she is very delicate, and we begin
too strongly and have to lighten in our vibration. It
is an unusual one, and yet she is very good at receiv-
ing it; and we are not used to this because we do not
have great success with your peoples in communicating
with them. Therefore, we assume that this entity has a
certain amount of light vibration in her makeup. That
is perhaps due to her weight—ha, ha! We are aware
of the question at hand, and it is somewhat complex.
Indeed, due to this instrument’s abominable knowledge
of very little geography, we will only attempt to speak
about the question at hand. The vibrations in the earth
are somewhat generalized, however, the one known as
Hatonn had been, until very recently, in China, due to
an extremely complex situation internationally. We will
attempt to sort it out, but you must be aware, that our
answer is somewhat simplistic. The entity known as
China is a backward nation with many people. They do
not have the monetary strength of their northern neigh-
bor, which is Russia. And although it would seem that
they would be natural allies, China has a set of leaders
at this time which are in fiercest enmity with the lead-
ers of Russia. You must understand that we consider
such things as ideology perfectly ridiculous since all of
your peoples fail [to live] out love. Even in your own
America you consider the pursuit of happiness and not
the pursuit of understanding of love as the most impor-
tant right of each human being. Thus you have a nation
which disports itself instead of becoming disciplined and
wise enough to use the great resources that are at your
disposal. There is some wisdom in China but not at
this time in its leaders. They seek to undermine the
advances of Russia in world events. They seek to do
this by many means. They have [started] a conflagra-
tion in your Indo-China area which even now is burning
out of control. They have attempted to make allies of
the United States by offering great incentives to invest
capital and technology in China while at the same time
planning, at the nearest and most convenient opportu-
nity, to use nuclear tactics to destroy both Russia and
the United States. For in China the leaders believe very
closely in the classical ideology of Marx in which there
is a worldwide struggle, out of which come the victors,
that is, the Chinese. Their hatred of Russia stems from
their observation that Russia has relaxed its relentless
drive towards world domination and is content simply
to be a very powerful communist influence. The Chi-
nese play a more clever game of international politics
than their Russian counterparts. And their influence
spreads as far towards your West Coast as the Philip-
pines in which there is some unrest which is fomented at
times by Chinese encouragement. Thus, the one known
as Hatonn was extremely interested in sending vibra-
tions of love to these leaders. For if pressed too far,
if Russia had then realized what China was seriously
considering, it in turn might very easily have attacked
Western Europe, because at this time, Western Europe
lies almost defenseless against their weapons. The great
difficulty here, of course, is that it is unlikely that any
soldier would allow the nuclear destruction of one side
without automatically returning fire and destroying the

other side. What would be left would be a maimed and
ruined physical illusion, for we do not feel that it is
within our rights to violate the free will of those upon
your planet if they wish to bomb each other. As we
have said before, we work only to save the soul, not the
body. We will and have before successfully neutralized
the disintegrating effect of nuclear weapons upon the
etheric or electrical body—or as you might call it, the
spiritual body or soul—of entities who are subjected to
a physical transition due to atom or nuclear bombing.
Furthermore, the Chinese are interested in the outcome
of Russian interests in Third World countries and have
engaged in active espionage which involves the theft of
fissionable material for use in unauthorized nuclear de-
vices. Among nations who are ruled by those who do
not have the mental capacity to understand what they
might unleash, but only understand the prestige of own-
ing a nuclear device, this so-called nuclear proliferation
is very dangerous. And each new source of nuclear at-
tack increases the potential for this becoming a real-
ity. Thus, Hatonn, who is one of our Confederation’s
most strongly loving entities, has turned its planetary
consciousness entirely several times towards these lead-
ers and at times those of Russia. Does this answer
your question, my sister? Questioner [Inaudible]. We
are glad and are sorry that we cannot be more specific
through this instrument but her knowledge of geogra-
phy is truly the pits. Is there another question at this
time? Questioner [Inaudible]. We would be glad to, my
sister, for our vibration is a simple one. We have gone
through your experiences and we have gone through the
experiences of the ones of Hatonn, and our level of ex-
perience is one level closer to the original Thought, so
that we no longer have bodies as you know them, but
are light beings normally moving about as balls of light
which can appear to you as UFO’s. We are of a vibra-
tion in which many of your so-called angels also move,
and therefore we find great delight in singing, laugh-
ing, music of all kinds and the great beauty of colors
and shapes and harmonies. It is our particular purpose,
at this time within the Confederation, to monitor and
begin to understand the various vibrations upon your
planet in each density, so that we may the better be
able to aid those upon your planet. Thus, we spend a
great deal of time examining the spectrum of vibration
in each of your densities. We enjoy this tremendously,
and as we focus on each color we immerse ourselves in it
and float about in it as bubbles on a string. Your planet
is very beautiful, and despite many a dark shadow due
to negativity, we find it a very beautiful place and put
every effort towards preserving that which is beautiful
in the thoughts of so many. When you laugh, when you
hum, when you think a half a thought, know that we
are with you and are joining in your laughter. Does this
answer your question? May we ask you, especially—if
you are sad, to call upon us? You cannot be sad when
you are full of light, and that is our vibration. Is there
another question at this time? Questioner [Inaudible].
That is correct, my sister. Angels are assigned to peo-
ple. Questioner [Inaudible]. That is correct. Questioner
Does every person have an angel? Most have more than
one angel, depending upon how much of a stinker they
really are. The ones who are kindly affectioned, one to
another, have as many as twelve, that is normally the
complete assortment of angels that one individual will
have. Angels exist as part of the higher personality of
each individual in order to give guidance, self confidence
and a feeling of support. Very few among your peoples
know how to call upon their angels, and yet they are
there and they are as full of love and light as are we.
But they are members of your planetary sphere, and
thus they have the right to do a little bit more for you
than we can. In other words they have the right to be
with you, whether you request it or not. Their rights
only stop at the point where the person denies that there
are such beings, denies the deity, the spirit, and love it-
self. This does not remove the angel from the person,
but it renders the angel completely helpless, and so the
angel patiently and consistently will set up again and
again a situation, in which the person who does not be-
lieve will see something which, if he thinks about it, can
open the door to belief. This much an angel may do;
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astersofwhatyoucallyourinflationandallthemany
illsofasociety,whereworkisthoughtofasthelowest
formofmakingaliving;andyoursocalledwheelingand
dealingwherenoworkisdonebutonlythemanipula-
tionofpeopleandmoney,isthoughtofasthehighest
formofwork,thisdisasterandallofitsaccompanying
andcorollaryproblemsisbreakingyoursocietyapart.
Forthosewhoactuallyworkareveryangry,andthey
bandtogetheranddemandmoreandmoreandtheyare
lockedintoaself-defeatingandendlessstruggleforsur-
vival.Andthesamething,myfriends,happenswith
yourgovernments.Exceptthatwithyourgovernments
therearemanyleaders,notafew,butmany,whowould
considerthepossibilityofplanetaryannihilationrather
thanrelinquishanideology,apieceofland,orpower
whetheritbeeconomicorpolitical.Yourpeopleare
sounawarethatallofthesethingsarenotonlypossible
butthereisastatisticalprobabilitythatisgrowing,that
oneofyourleadersuponyourplanetaryspherewillat-
tempttousenuclearforcetogainanadvantage.This,
myfriends,isthedeepesttroubleofthiscycleupon
yourplanet.Youmustunderstanditintermsofwhat
webeganwith.Thespentenergy,theunavailabilityof
creativeenergyofaplanetitselfbeingreflectedinthe
habitsofthepeoplesandinthethoughtsofyourlead-
ers.Itisnotcreativetoconsiderthedestructionofa
planetasadiplomatictool;itisindeedsuicidal.But
yourleadershavebecomenumbedtothatfact,because
theyhaveplayedthegametoolong,andbecausethe
culturearoundthemissoconsistentinitsdeepsleepof
attemptingtograbmoreandmoreofwhatisleftofthe
energyoftheplanet,insteadofattemptingtorestore
moreandmoreenergytotheplanet.Whatcanyoudo,
myfriends?Wecometoyouonlythroughthehelpofa
machinewhichyouwouldcallasmallcomputer.Forwe
areonstationatthistimeoveryourOrientalskies,as
youwouldcallthem,attemptingtodealwiththosewho
governthatpartofyourplanetwhichyoucallChina.
TheyarewatchingwhatishappeningintheMiddleEast
withgreatintenttoturntherathercomplexdiplomatic
struggleofseveralnationstotheiradvantage.Their
leadersarecompletelyruthlessandwouldnothesitate
tousenuclearweaponsiftheythoughttheycouldwin.
Norwouldothers,whichareinvolvedinthisconflictat
thistime.Wemaysaythatyourownportionofthe
planetistoalesserdegreebloody-minded.Forithas
usednuclearweaponsandiscorrespondinglyawareof
theferocityandthehorrorofusingthemagain.Thus,
shallwesay,youwhoareAmericansareastrongforce
spirituallyagainstwar.Foryoudotrulydesirepeace,
andthespiritofneighborlinessandbrotherhoodisnot
deadamongyouasapeople.Thus,weaskyoupleaseat
thistimetoincludeinyourmeditationsaprayerforthe
peaceandthebrotherhoodofyourplanet,forit’struly
neededatthistime.Again,weapologizeforspeaking
throughthisinstrument,forwecouldhavebeenmuch
morespecificabouttherelationshipsbetweenthelaws
ofphysicsandthelawsofmenandmetaphysics,had
webeenabletousethevocabularyoftheoneknown
asDon.However,wethanktheoneknownasDonand
assurehimthatweunderstandthatwhenachannelhas
notbeenusedforsometimeitisoftenverydifficultto
reestablishagoodcontactduetothefactthatanintel-
ligentandanalyticalmindwillinevitablyandinstinc-
tuallyanalyzeourthoughtsandthusstopthetransmis-
sion.Wehavenotsaidthingsthroughthisinstrument
thatwewouldhavetotheinstrumentknownasDon,
becausewecannot.Andthis,myfriends,isthereason
thatwewelcomeeachandeverychannelwhowouldbe
interestedinthisservice.Iwouldleaveyounow,sothat
mybrothermayspeak.QuestionerWhat...[inaudible].
Yes,mybrother.QuestionerWhichcountryisitthat
[ispossiblyendangered][inaudible]nuclear?Wewillat-
tempttoanswertothisinstrument.Thereistheunion
ofSovietSocialistRepublics.Theirleadersaredivided,
butthemajoritywishesatthistimetorolloverEurope
muchasinyourconflictcalledbyyouWorldWarII.
TheoneknownasAdolphrolledovermuchofEastern
EuropeandwellintoRussia.Theyareawarethatthis
isatacticaltimetodoso,andtheyhaveweaponstode-
ploywhicharenotnuclear,butwhichtheyfeelwoulddo
afastandfuriousjob,thatwouldannihilatetheforces

whicharecalledNATObyyourpeoples.However,they
are[unwilling]intheextremitytodeploytacticalnu-
clearweapons.Thereisalsoadesirebythechosen
people,astheyarecalled,toignoretheirgreather-
itage.Forithasbeenwritteninyourholywork,called
theOldTestament,thattheJewishnationshouldal-
wayslovethestrangerintheirmidst,forweretheynot
strangersinthelandofEgypt?Thisquotationthey
haveapparentlyremovedfromtheirholybookforthey
havesuchfiercehatredforagroupofpeoplewhoare
geneticallyverylikethem,knownasPalestinians,that
therearethoseamongthosecalledIsraelisthatwould,
iftheythoughttheycould,usenuclearweapons.Itis
lesslikelythatthiswouldhappenduetothefactthat
theIsraelishaveaverylimitedeconomicstancewith
therestoftheeconomiccommunityandareheavilyde-
pendentupontheopinionofothersfortheirwellbeing.
ThisisnottrueofeitherRussia,asyouknowit,or
China,asyoucallit.Thereareothercountrieswhich
donotevenhavenuclearweapons.Theyarescattered
throughoutwhatyouknowofastheThirdWorldna-
tions.Iftheirleaderswereabletolaytheirhandsupon
tacticalnucleardevicesitisveryprobablethatthey
woulddoso.Itisentirelyunpredictablewhatthere-
sultwouldbe,andyourespionageworld,asyoucallit,
hasneverbeenmoreactive,normoretense,forthey
knowthatthestakesareveryhighatthistime.There
arethoseinalmosteverynationoftheworldwhoare
angryenough,ifputintheproperposition,toconsider
theuseofnuclearweapons.Forinstance,iftheproper
peopleinyourcontinent,amongthosewhicharecalled
thoseofQuebec,couldbebroughttopowerandhad
accesstothearsenalofnuclearweapons,itisverypos-
siblethattheymightconsiderthreateningtousethem
inordertoachieveindependence.Weareattempting
totellyoujusthowwidespreadanddifficultthissitu-
ationis,foritisnotimpossibletobuildanuclearde-
vice.Thegreatestdifficultyisinformulatingwhatthis
instrumentwouldcalladetonatingdevicetodetonate
thenucleardevice.Wearesorrywecannotbemore
specificthroughthisinstrument,butshedoesnothave
theknowledge.Thus,amongpeoplewhohavenotthe
ethicalandspiritualconsiderationtothinktheirposi-
tionthroughonbehalfofallmankind,youhavegreat
dangertoyourplanetatthistime.Andweareworking
specificallyatthistimewiththeleadersofChina,for
wefindtheirleaderstobequitedevoidofscruples.Is
thereafurtherquestion?QuestionerWhichofthisis
thegreatestthreatatthistime,nuclearthreat?Your
peoplearenotpredictable.Themostvolatilesituation
iscenteredabouttheconfrontationbetweenIsraeland
therestoftheEgyptiancommunitywhichyoumaycall
theoilnations.Chinaiswatchingthis,Russiaiswatch-
ingthis.Othersofourbrothersaresendingvibrations
oflovetotheleadersofRussia,totheleadersofeachof
thecountriesinEgyptandtoIsrael.Wecanonlysay
thattheleastscrupulousofthem,withtacticalability,
isChina.Thisabilityisnotgreatand[it]isthisvery
lackofsupremacywhichmakesthispeoplethemore
willingtotakerisks.Thus,weareworkingwiththem,
sendingthemloveandthoughtsofpeace.However,we
donotknowwhatwilloccurinthissituationday-by-
dayandthereforecannotpredictwhatwillhappenor
when.Wecanonlysaythatthestatisticalchancesof
yourplanetbeingdestroyedinawarthatwilltrulyend
allwarsforthiscycle,duetothefactthatitwillremove
sentientlifefromthesurfaceoftheplanet,isgrowing.
Weaskforyourprayers.Weareattemptingtogive
thisinstrumentanotherthought,ifyouwillbepatient.
Thedifficultybeganmanyyearsagowhenthehomeland
ofIsraelwascreated.Thisisahistoricalandfateful
creationandfulfillsmanyprophecies.Ifyoucanread
theseprophecies,youcanseethepossibilityofdifficul-
tiesinthefuture.However,myfriends,thisfuturehas
come.Nottoomanyyearsagotheworldasawholewas
notpolarizedenoughtobecomesointenselyinvolvedin
thedifficultiesofIsraelandEgyptasawhole,orAra-
biaperhapsweshouldsay,forthatinstrumentisvery
weakingeography,butweareattemptingtoinclude
allofthenationswhichsurroundIsraelandwhichdo
notappreciateIsrael’spresence.Butthepolaritybe-
tweenallofyourpeoplesandyourpeoples’abilityto
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCre-
ator.Wewereattemptingtocontactboththeinstru-
mentknownasBandtheinstrumentknownasM,so
thatifeitheroftheseinstrumentsfeltthattheywerebe-
ingcontacted,theywerecorrect.Weurgeeachofyou
toimproveinyourself-confidence,andwewillagaintry
tocontactyoulaterinthemeeting.Maywesaytoyou,
myfriends,thatitisagreatprivilegetobewithyouthis
evening.Forwespeaknowtothosewhodonotneedto
hearourwords,foryou,myfriends,arealreadyawake
totheconsequencesofeternity,anddonotneedour[at-
tempts]atinspirationandtheprovokingofthe[healing]
curiosityformoreinformationwhichwenormallyneed
todealwithinourcontactwithyourpeoplethrough
channelssuchasthisone.Thus,wecanspeaktoyou,
shallwesay,facetoface,withoutshadingourwordsas
wesooftendoandwefindthistobeanenormoushonor.
Andwethankyouforthegreatprivilegeofbeingasked
tospeaktoyou,whoalreadyareconsciousofmuchthat
wehavetosay.Thus,withyouwemaygoabitfurther.
Wehavebeenawareofyourconversationsthisevening,
andwesendtoyouourcomfortandourblessingthat
youmaynotbeoverlyconcernedforthefuture.For
eternityexistsonlyinthemoment.Andprudenceis
notnecessarilyaningredientofspiritualgoodhealth
Youmustofcoursedwellwithinyourphysicalvehicles
andcopeinsuchawaywithyourphysicalexistence,
thatyoudonotbecomeastumblingblockbeforeoth-
ers,noraliar,nora[dissembler.]Thismuchattention
wemustgivetoourdailyhabitsanddutiesandrespon-
sibilities,andwewouldneverencourageanyonetoforgo
suchindicatorsofabalancedandstableworkeralong
thepath.Butwesaytoyou,myfriends,thatyoumust
bemindfulofacertainstorywhichhasbeenwrittenin
yourholyworks,andinthatstoryateacher,knownto
youasJesus,wasapproachedbyayoungmanwhoasked
tobecomeadiscipleofthegreatrabbi.Hehadlistened
totheoneknownasJesus,andhebelievedinwhathe
said,andhewishedtodevotehimselftolearningmore
andmore.TheoneknownasJesusturnedtohimand
said:“Youareaverygoodstudentandyoumustdo
onlyonethingmoreifyouwanttofollowme;sellall
thatyouhaveandgiveittothepoorandcomeandfol-
lowme.”Youareawareofcourse,myfriends,because
youarenotintroductorystudents,thatthiswasapara-
bleandnottobetakenliterally.Itisnotthosethings
whichyouhavethatyoumustsell;rather,myfriends,
it’sthosethingswhichhaveyou,whichchainyouin
somewayandblockyoufromunderstandingyourself
andyourtruedesiresthatyoumustshed,asasnake
wouldshedanoldandfadedskin.Thesethingsneed
notnecessarilybephysicalthings.Theymaybenothing
morethanideas,attitudes.Youhavehearditsaidthis
evening—knowyourself!Thatisthemostimportant
thing.Andweaskyoutoconsider,notforthefuture,
butnow,ineachmoment,whatdoyoudesire?Itis
saidofmanyintheworldthattheyareselfishbecause
theydowhattheydesire.Andwhattheydesiremay
notmeetthemodelsofthesocietyinwhichtheylive,
andyetwesaytoyou,ifyoudonotdowhatyoude-
sire,youwillneverbecontent;youwillneverbesecure;
youwillneverknowthepresentmomenttoitsfullest.
Thereisamisconception,thatisgreatlyspreadamong
yourpeoples,thatyouarebeingswhoareshapedby
circumstance.Thisisnotso,myfriend,unlessyoual-
lowittobeso.Ifyouareabletoremainincontactwith
theCreator,yourlifecanbetotallydevoidofcircum-
stance.Thatisabig“if,”myfriends,anditrequires
constantremembranceofyouronenesswiththeoriginal
Thought,sothatyoubecomefullofjoy.Notyourown
joy,myfriends,butthejoyofcreation,thejoythat
bringsthingstolife.Thejoythattransfiguresdeath
intoresurrection.Suchajoyisrealandisrealistic,and
cantouchallcircumstancesandallthoseaboutyou.If
youcanmaintaintoanydegreethiscontactwiththe
Creator,theCreator,workingthroughyourhigherself,
willfindItsownwaytoallowyoutobecomeawareof
whatisrightforyou.Youwillnotknowaheadoftime;
youmaynotknowaninstantbefore.Itwillnotbean

intellectualprocess;itwilloccur.Andtherewillbean
innerconvictionandwiththatconviction,apeace!We
realize,myfriends,thatyouaresadbecauseyourclan
hasnotbeenabletoworkatfullefficiencyduringyour
incarnationssofar.Ifyoucouldonlyseethenumber
ofpeoplethatyouhavetouchedinyourwork,inyour
dailycontact,inyourfriendships,youwouldknowthat
youhavenotdeviatednorforgottenthatlovewhichyou
cametobespeaktothemultitudes.Itispossible,and
indeedwefeelveryprobable,thatthetimefordramais
over.Foryourpeopleswouldnotacceptit.Andthus,
youcouldnotdoit.Therewerethosewhowouldhave
helpedyou,buttheycouldnot.Fortheywerenotready
topickuptheresponsibilityoftheknowledgethatthey
held.Theirinabilitywasduetoasimplehumanfail-
ing,andthatiswhatwespokeofearlier.Andonecould
sumitupintheword“greed.”Therewassomething,an
egoproblem,apersonalityproblem,afavoriteactivity.
Somethingassmallasthatwhicheliminatedthemfrom
thelifeofconstantservice.Butyoumustremember
thatthespace/timecontinuumisforeverflexibleand
foreverchangeable,andinyourlocalworldeachmo-
mentisdiscreetandseparate,thusgivingyouanearly
infinitenumberofchancestobeofperfectserviceto
theCreator.Weareawareofyourgreathopes,and
wehonestlydonotknowwhatthefuturemayhold,
fortherearemanyfutures,andwedonotknowwhich
oneyouwillchoose.Butwesayuntoyou,thatthose
wholoveandseektheFatherwillfindthesatisfaction
ofmissionswellaccomplished,nomatterhowtheplan
hasevolved,nomatterwhatdecisionshaveledtoother
decisions,andthusweaskyoutolivetodayinaloving
wayandalwaystosay,“Ishallobeythevoiceofmed-
itation;thosethoughtsIwillweigh.”Wewouldleave
youtosilenceforafewmoments,andthenwewould
attempttotransferthiscontacttotheoneknownasB.I
amHatonn.(Bchanneling)[Inaudible](Mchanneling)
IamHatonn.Iamwiththisinstrument...[inaudible].
(Carlachanneling)IamLaitos,andIwouldwithyour
permissionworkwiththeinstrumentknownasKfora
briefperiod,forwewouldliketomakecontactwithher
andmakeherfamiliarwithourconditioningwave.We
wouldattempttosayafewwordstoher,ifsheiswill-
ingthistime.Ifnot,wewishonlytomakeourpresence
knowntoher.Ifshewillrelax,wewillattempttodo
so,atthistime.IamLaitos.[Pause]Iamagainwith
thisinstrument.Wewereattemptingtocalibrateour
vibrationtoproperlycoincidewiththebasicspiritual
vibrationoftheoneknownasK.Wewillcontinueto
workwithoursisteratanytimeshemayrequestit.It
hasbeenagreatprivilegetobewithyou,andwethank
youforyourpatience.IamLaitos.Adonai,myfriends.
(Carlamakesatuningsound,twice.)Igreetyouinthe
loveandthepeaceoftheinfiniteFather.Icomeatyour
request,andIamknowntoyouasJesus.Yourvibration
hasreachedouttomethisevening.AndIperceivethat
youaretruedisciples,andthatyouarealltooawareof
mywords,thatyoumusttakeupyourcrossandfollow
me.Itiswell,myfriends,mybelovedchildren,tomed-
itateuponthatwhichisyourcrosssothatyoumaythe
bettertakeitup.Butweaskyoutoremember,that
itisthroughthecrossthatyoucanachieveredemp-
tionforallthoseaboutyou,throughyourgreatlove
andsacrificeandultimateresurrection.WhatIwish
tosaytoyounowisthatyouwillbeawaremoreand
moreasyougrowtowardstheconsciousness,whichyou
choosetocallChristConsciousness,oftheendlesswon-
derofexistenceinthecreationoftheFather;tolive,
myfriends,inaconstellationofbeingswhoareindi-
vidual,uniqueandmiraculous;tohave,throughgrace
andtheholyspiritthatdwellsamongyou,allpowerfor
goodandforlove.Thinkyouthatyouareunworthy
ofwonderandjoy?Shedyourunworthiness!Youdo
notneeditanditdoesnotneedyou.Entertheninto
thekingdomwhichawaitsyou.Akingdomthatishere,
myfriends,inthisillusion,onthisplaneofexistence.
Enterintothekingdomofthosewhohavewashedin
thewatersofhealing.Knowthatwhichisyourcross,
andloveandacceptthatwhichisyourcross,andso
shallyoubehealed.Itmaynotseemsototheworld,
butitisyoursoulthatisofsignificance,anditisyour
soulthatmustbehealedandwashedand,onceclean,
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be separated from the love of the Creator has become
so marked and noticeable that now those countries with
oil have become very strong, for other nations wish to
destroy... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) I
am Hatonn. We are sorry for the interruption; we will
begin again. Other nations had a desire to continue the
destruction of your planet and its resources by destroy-
ing that which is called oil. Thus, suddenly the entire
world has become riveted by the conflict between those
nations and Israel. There is a fateful significance to
this confrontation. And we are sure that you will think
upon it deeply, for you may see in the chosen people,
as they are called, a great body of good, bad, right and
wrong in some the essence of humanity itself. But the
role of the oil-producing nations, my friends, that is the
question! It has not been written in stone, shall we say.
The future is open and can go along an infinite number
of lines. Thus, we ask your prayers in each present mo-
ment, at the end of each meditation, for the peace of the
world. We would like to see it last long enough to fulfill
its journey as a planet into the next vibration. Then
those among its people who must repeat again this par-
ticular vibration may peacefully leave and do so, leaving
the planet for those to rebuild who are ready for the vi-
bration of love. Is there another question? Questioner
[Inaudible]. That is inevitable, my sister. For the seeds
have been planted long ago among your peoples. You
have been a warlike people. You have not listened to
your leaders in the spirit as a people but to your growing
polarity, your growing desire to possess territory, money
and power. From the very smallest unit, a person, to the
very greatest unit, which in your culture is the multina-
tional corporation, this is true. And it is through many
centuries that your tradesmen, and your bankers, and
your governments, and your diplomats have forged an
ever-growing stream of differences between one people
and another. How many times, my sister, have you seen
a map in which a mass of land is colored pink and blue
and brown and green and yellow? My friends, we ask
you sincerely, how can the Creator’s land be so divided
by men and so fought over? You see, it’s in the hearts
of men that this difficulty has been nurtured. Thus,
the planet itself and you, as part of the planetary con-
sciousness, become more and more intensely polarized
as a new vibration begins to take hold. This has been
predicted and is entirely to be expected. It is indeed
nothing to worry about, for whether you live a natural
and peaceful life or whether you are prematurely re-
moved from the physical, we of the Confederation are
here, to make quite sure that no souls will be shattered,
even if there is a deployment of nuclear weapons. We
are not concerned with the shadow of death. We are
only concerned with the reality of souls, and those we
shall protect. We make this vow to you, so that you
will know that there is no such thing as death, only the
removal of a chemical body, that is not always totally
without difficulty in the first place. So it is no tremen-
dous loss to leave such an illusion. That is the worst
that can happen, if the vibrations become so intense
that nuclear weapons are deployed Don Nuclear explo-
sion [inaudible] the spiritual body. That’s why we came
in the first place, my brother. We came because of the
creation of an atomic weapon. This meant that not only
would you have a difficult shift into the next cycle, for
we knew that already; it meant also that it was possi-
ble that your people might actually destroy souls. Don
What happened in Nagasaki and Hiroshima? We were
there and no one was lost. The effect otherwise would
have been to destroy souls. We were able to neutralize
the portion of the explosion which disturbed the inner
planes of your planet. We did not see fit to remove or
neutralize the physical destruction. For, among other
things, we felt that your people would then see what
they had done and perhaps not do it again. However,
we did not lose any souls in those explosions. Our only
danger was in not being here in force when the first test-
ing began. It was a matter of luck that we did not lose
anyone in the early stages of that development. Don
How do you go about nullifying the effect? We are at-
tempting to give information to this channel, but she
cannot grasp it. It is technical. We give her the image
of a screen which is acting as a filter, but the screen

is made up of vibration in the form of light. When
the waves of destruction hit this web, they travel along
the lines of force of the screen, while the souls of those
who leave their physical bodies are not affected by the
screen because of their different vibratory rate. The
light screen is made up of something which we might
call... [Pause] We are attempting to give the concept
to this instrument. It’s very difficult to work with her
mind. We would call it negative energy light. The de-
structive energy of the explosion is attracted to these
lines of force like a magnet, and thus removed from the
sphere or plane to which souls repair upon leaving their
physical vehicles. I am sorry, we cannot be more spe-
cific and as we say, if we could have spoken through an
instrument such as you with a knowledge of physics and
mechanics, we would be able to be more fluent. How-
ever, we think that we have been able to give through
this instrument, without undue distortion, the general
idea of our mechanism for neutralizing the inner sphere
destructive power of nuclear weapons. [Pause] Is there
another question? S [Inaudible]. We are aware of your
question, and we would say that your brother, Gandalf,
is also somewhat disturbed. We would, with your per-
mission, turn this meeting over to one of our brothers,
who has been waiting to brief you and has a message
waiting. Would that be satisfactory to you? S Yes.
If there are no further questions from the one known
as Don, I will then leave you. S Actually [inaudible]
message [inaudible] other [inaudible] ask [inaudible]. In
that case, my sister, we will await your question. We
will pause now. In love and light, I am Hatonn. [Pause]
I am Latwii, and I wish to add my foolish voice to the
wise voice of my brother Hatonn in greeting the one
known as S who we have not been able to speak to be-
fore. Yet, we were aware of her presence, and we are
most grateful to be allowed to share a few words with
you at this time. We are aware that things look a lit-
tle down on planet Earth at this time. But, let us tell
you that things do not look so bad from where we are.
Because from where we are, you are only where you are
for a moment. And in that moment you are working
very hard. And after that moment you will play; and
before that moment you will play; and what we would
like you to do, my sister, is learn how to play during
the moment in which you are working very hard. We
ask you simply to release all the burdens of your great
responsibilities to the enjoyment of your distinguished
feelings of positivity and happiness. Whatever burdens
that you may carry, they will become weightless if you
put them down. You do not have to carry them, you
need only be the best person that you can be; love the
Creator with all your heart and let your heart touch
others in a spirit of love. If light is shining from your
eyes, the light of the Creator, that is your entire respon-
sibility. You did not come into this world that the world
might be entirely altered. You came into this world to
display a talent. That talent is to show the love of the
Creator. That talent is yours because you have studied
and learned and loved through many lifetimes. That
talent is yours instantaneously. The talent cannot be
employed by worrying or [grief] or realizing with great
grief the horrible plight of your planet. It is not that
these things are not true. It is that your role in them
is to love. No matter what may occur, your role will be
to love. It is true that you came into this world to save
it, for that was the desire that you had when you vol-
unteered to come and that is true of those in this room.
It depends upon your definition of saving as to whether
you have saved the world or not. You have surely made
it a better place. You have raised the planetary con-
sciousness through your lifetimes here. You have loved
and remembered both the Creator and your mission. So
we ask you to pick up your heels and be as loving as you
really are. When you find negativity in yourself, know
that that is the world pressing in upon you and that it
is not you. It is not what you came into this world with.
That is not your personality. You may not be able to
shrug it off, for you have had many years of training
in your planetary society; and it is thriving on negative
feelings all the time. But each time that you can, neu-
tralize a negative feeling and replace it with a conscious
love that comes from knowing who you are, what love
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into a place where you can be in touch with a place of
excellence that is not only within yourself, but is part
of an infinite life stream, inhabited by many, many be-
ings of great knowledge and understanding from your
own inner planes and from the similar spiritual planes
of other dimensions. We ask you to come to that place,
using your own judgment and discrimination, not be-
cause we advise you. For we do not know the absolute
truth, but can only give you the guidance as we under-
stand it to be right, that we know. We tell you these
things in the spirit of helpfulness, and because we truly
desire that as many of your peoples as possible be found.
For many are lost from your flock, and if you can find
them and bring them into the fold of understanding of
the original Thought of the Creator, there is a joy that
will ring in the very heavens, for each soul is precious
to the Creator. And what will happen, my friends, to
those who are not to be brought into the fold at this
time, to those who indeed desire to be distracted and
numbed and removed from all thought of those events
which may take place outside the compass of their very
circumscribed and short earthly life? Do not worry, my
friends, nor pass any judgment, for they will have an in-
finite amount of time in which to pursue their ultimate
destiny. For the road can only go one way and that is to-
wards knowledge of love. People may learn quickly, they
may learn very slowly. They may spend an entire incar-
nation declining to learn, but they will not lose what
they have learned before and there are an infinite num-
ber of chances to learn again. For the Creator is truly
compassionate. It is only you, my friends, who are so
judgmental. We ask you not to build the Creator in your
image but to build yourself in the Creator’s image inso-
far as you can. Giving love, giving a kind ear, giving a
gentle thought, perhaps simply giving a refraining from
negative answers and above all, remembering to sow the
seeds that the Creator has given you to sow when you
feel that the ground is fertile. Never forcing yourself on
stony ground, upon sand, but always responding to the
question, to the interest, to the wonder, in such a way
that that person may be alerted to the thought that
there may be more to the life he is now experiencing
than he had previously thought. It is this inspiration,
my friends, that we hoped to give you and ask you to
share. For each of you has talents. They are not yours,
they have been given you by an infinite Creator. Each
talent is different and each one creates a responsibility.
We ask you to use your talents in love and in compas-
sion. To do this, you must meditate, for there is no
other way to remember the excellence of the name of
the Creator. Not in the world, my friends, where things
are not upon the surface entirely excellent. You must go
beneath the surface and find the world of the Creator
and the law of love which totally annihilates the world
of man and the law of power. I would pause at this time
so that my brother may speak. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
I am Laitos. I am with this instrument, and I thank
you for allowing me to speak with you this evening. I
greet you in love and in light. We were attempting to
contact the one known as M, and with her permission
we will again attempt to say a sentence or two to her.
I am Laitos. [Pause] (M channeling) I am... [Pause]
(Carla channeling) I am again with this instrument. I
am Laitos. We had good contact with the one known
as M, for which we thank her very much. We would
like to get just one or two more sentences from her, so
that she will build her confidence in her ability to give
a more extended message, and so if she will be patient
with us, we will again attempt to speak just a few sen-
tences to her. I am Laitos. [Pause] (M channeling) I am
Laitos. I... I... I... I... [inaudible]. [Pause] (Carla chan-
neling) I am again with this instrument. I am Laitos.
We are most pleased with the one known as M, for we
feel we have made a great breakthrough in working with
her. Whereas before there was a serious doubt in the
instrument’s mind as to whether she wished to pursue
the service, she is now dealing only with the problem of
analyzing our thoughts as they come to her and there-
fore stopping the flow of ideas. However, we did give
this instrument a word-by-word description of what we
were going to say through her, and she received correctly
until she stopped. This is said to give the instrument

confidence that she may continue, shall we say, to let it
all hang out, and thereby be of service to others. For
when the lock is broken of a fear of speaking without
sense, then the instrument will have begun to help in
the same way that she herself perhaps feels that she has
been helped. And we are very grateful for each chan-
nel that we may use. We thank our sister M, and will
continue to work with her in deepening her condition-
ing wave at any time she would request it. We would
at this time like to condition the one who is somewhat
near to this group, known as S. And due to the fact that
we are not totally familiar with his vibratory pattern,
we will be experimenting somewhat with the vibration.
Therefore, if the vibration becomes somewhat intense,
we would ask that he mentally request that we moder-
ate the vibration. This vibration’s use is twofold. First
of all it is intended as a kind of carrier wave for the
meditative strength of the individual, so that his own
meditation may be more deep. Secondly, if he wishes
to become an instrument, it is a vehicle for the condi-
tioning pattern which normally involves the sensation
of, the movement of the parts of the mouth and throat
which are normally used for speaking. This is to indi-
cate that we are present and that the incident is not
occurring only in the instrument’s head. We will not
attempt to speak to him this evening but only to give
him an idea of how our vibration feels. I am Laitos.
[Pause] I am again with this instrument and would wish
to thank the one known as S. We, as we have said, are
with those who ask for our presence mentally, at any
time that they do so. If at any time you would wish us
to leave, you have merely to request mentally that we
do so. For it is our desire not to interfere at any time
with the free will of those who dwell upon your planet,
but only to make available to them our love and our
thoughts. I am Laitos. I will leave you now in love and
light. Adonai. [Pause] I am Latwii. I am very glad to
be with you and speak to you in love and light. We were
attempting to say hello to you through the one known
as M and although we made contact, she was somewhat
perplexed due to the fact that we have not spoken to
her before and our vibration is quite different from that
of Hatonn. We merely wish to say greetings and love
as we enjoy understanding the fifth dimension of your
planet at this time. We are on watch here cataloguing
the various vibrations of that plane and from this point
we look upon your peoples with great love. We send you
that love. We pass the meeting now back to our broth-
ers of Hatonn, who have waited patiently for us to stick
our noses into his meeting. Adonai, my friends. Adonai,
in the name of the Creator. [Pause] I am Hatonn, and I
return to this instrument, as always, with the name of
the Creator upon our lips. We will pause only to ask if
there are questions at this time. Please feel free to ask
about anything about which you may be curious at this
time. Are there any questions at this time? [Pause] We
are aware that there are questions, but we do not feel
that we can interrupt the free will of those who would
ask but who have decided not to at this time, by answer-
ing them. We apologize for the somewhat slow nature
of this communication. As we say, it has been through
what you would call a machine that we have sent our
thoughts. But our brother Latwii is as busy as are we
at this time and so we are attempting to speak to you
ourselves, although we are not in your skies at this time.
We ask you, my friends, to remember those things which
are true and beautiful in your life, in your dreams, in
your thoughts, and to refrain from being discouraged at
this great reservoir of experience which does not meet
the ideal to cherish. You must understand that all upon
which you look is a part of yourself. If you are unhappy
with what you see, the only alternative is to learn to
love it. Not foolishly, but with understanding. Only
love can give you that divine understanding and only
meditation can give you access to the original Thought
of the Creator which is that love. I leave you, my friends,
in that love and the infinite light which it has created
throughout this great creation of many universes, many
dimensions, and many times. We leave you with the
Creator. We are your brothers and sisters, and we are
known to you as Hatonn. Adonai, my friends. Adonai
vasu borragus.
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is,andwhencelovecomes.Ineachofthosetimes,you
haveimprovednotonlyyourselfbuttheclimateofthe
planetitself.Weaskyoutolookuponthesetimesas
youwouldamovie.Sayyouhavesomeinsideinforma-
tion.Verywellthen,useitassuch.Nudgesomebodyon
thebusandsay,“Itoldyouso”;theywon’tknowwhat
youmean.Whenthenexttidalwavehits,whenthe
nextdiplomatstormsoutinanger,youmaynodyour
headknowinglyforyouhavehearditherefirst.But
itismeaningless,myfriends,unlessyouunderstandit
intermsoftime.Timeisanillusioninwhichyouare
nowtakingpart.Andinthisillusionoftimeyouare
completingacycleandtherearethingswhicharegoing
awryduetodifficultiesinthevibrationofyourpeoples.
Andyouwilldowhatyoucanandyouwillloveasbest
youcan.Andwhenitisover,youwilllookbackupon
it,anditwillbeaveryinterestingmoviethatyouhave
enjoyed.Anditwillhavelastedthenormalmovietime
andyouwillhavecomeoutofthismoviesaying,“What
didyouthinkofthatmovie?Thatwasaninteresting
movie.Didyouliketheending?Whatdidyouthink
oftheplot?Howabouttheheroes?Didyoulikethe
costumes?“Thisisjusthowmuchthiswillmeantoyou
whenyoureachreality,orshallwesay,comparativere-
ality.Itwillbeinanyeventtherealityofthespirit,as
opposedtotherealityoftheflesh.Bothofwhichare
illusions,butoneofwhichismorerealandthatisthe
spirit.Thus,seekalwaystoknowwhoyouareinspirit.
Seekalwaystoknowtheheartofthepresentwhichis
love,andyouwillnotbeopenlydisturbedbecauseyour
missionistakingaturnyoudidnotexpect.Flowwith
it.Watchtheplotdeveloparoundyou;andsoonyou
wouldbetalkingaboutthismovie,whichhasbeenyour
lifeandthelifeofthoseaboutyou.Weencourageyou
tobeagoodheroineinthatmovie,tobeaswiseasyou
canbe,aslovingasyoucanbe,asanalyticalofyourown
faultsandasconfidentofyourownvirtuesasyoucan
be.Whatmorecouldyouaskfromaheroine,mysister?
Wearealltheheroesandheroinesofourownmotion
pictures,whenwehavebegunalifetimeinanillusion
suchasyours.Thus,letthemoviebeonewhichyou
willbegladtowatchlater.Now,youareanactor.But
letyourselfalsobetheobserver,thedirector,thatkeeps
yourpartonanevenkeel.Youareindeedanagentof
theCreator’s,foryouarepartoftheCreator.Andal-
waysrememberthatidentitywiththeCreatorandwith
Hiscreation.Whatevertherestoftheplanetmaybe
doing,youcanbeco-creator,yourscanbetheimagina-
tionandtheloveandtheindividualitythatothersmay
lack.Whenthetimecomesyouwillbeinthecompany
ofthosewho,likeyou,wereattemptingtobeofhelp.
Andwewillmeetyouthen!Weandourbrothersof
theConfederationanditwillbeagrandmeeting,and
weshallalllaughandrejoicetogether;forwewillhave
beenthroughquiteabittogether.Wewilllookforyou
there,mysister,inperson.Andyouwillseeusaslight,
andwewillseeyouaslight.Andinthemeantime,we
arewithyouinspiritasyoudealday-by-daywithyour
illusion.Donotbecomeentrappedinthatillusion,but
rememberalwaystheoriginalThoughtoftheCreator,
whichislove.Youarealightbeing.Youarenotan
earthbeing.Donotbetrapped,mysister.Weaskeach
ofyou,prayyourprayers;doyourdeeds.Butdonotbe
trappedbythem.Actonlyuponyourideals,onyour
faith,andyourloveoftheCreatorinyourheart.Let
thosethingsbeyourallinall.Therestoftheworldand
allofitstraps,letthemgoby.Theydonotcauseyouto
laugh,theydonotcauseyougreatjoy.Butonlywhat
isinyourheartcancauseyoutolaughandcauseyouto
havegreatjoy.Wearenotsayingthatitisnotrightto
havepossessions,position,power.Allthesethingsare
neutral,ifinyourheartyouremembertheCreator,and
youloveoneanother.Whatwillhappen?WeofLatwii
donotknow.Weareenjoyingthecolorsofyourplanet.
Wearewatchingthemastheyvacillateandchangein
theinnerdimensions.Yourplanetisquitebeautifulin
thesedimensions.Anditisinthesedimensionsthat
westayforthemostpart.Yourgroupisoneofthe
veryfewwhichwehavespokento.Wethankyoufor
thatopportunity.Andweurgeyoutoalwayskeepthe
lighttouch.Joinusinthebigbellylaugh,foryouhave
averyfunnyplanet,averysillyplanet,averyfoolish

planet.Andsometimes,whenyouaresaneandthose
aboutyouarenot,youhaveaverylonelylaughter.But
don’tforgettolaughevenifyoulaughalone.Thisis
onlyamovie.Haveabiteofpopcornandkeepon.
Thatisallwecameto[tell]you,mysister.Weareal-
wayswithyou,ifyouaskus,andwehopeyoucanhear
ourlaughterandourjoywhenyouneedit.Weleave
youallinthelightoftheinfiniteCreatorandthelove
thatcreatedthatlight.Wewillnowturnthemeeting
backtoHatonn.IamLatwii.Adonai.[Pause]Iam
withtheinstrument.IamHatonn.Wewereattempt-
ingtocontacttheoneknownasDonbutheismore
fatiguedthantheoneknownasCarla.Thus,wewill
usethisinstrument.Pleasegoaheadwithyourques-
tions.QuestionerIwasveryflabbergastedwhenyou
saidthatthebombscoulddestroysouls.[Inaudible]
forgottenitagreatdeal[inaudible]imagesasyouwere
sayingit[inaudible]created[inaudible]goesbeyondthe
boundariesoffreewill[inaudible]confusingtome[in-
audible].Idon’tevenknowhowtophrasethequestion.
Ihopeyoucanperhapsopenmymind[inaudible]my
confusion[inaudible].Questioner[Inaudible].Iwillat-
tempttousethisinstrument.Theclassificationofthe
peopleyouseeuponthisEarth[inaudible]issomewhat
inherent[inaudible].Mortalsarepreciselyidenticalto
immortals,ifyouareassumingthesetwoclassifications.
Whatyoucallamortalisthechemicalappearanceof
whatyoucallimmortal.Itistheclothingoftheim-
mortalforashortperiodoftime[inaudible]physical
planeofexistence.Theimmortalisalwaystheactive
force.Themortalisonlytemporary[inaudible]very
intense.Thereforetheactionofthemortalisalways
theactionoftheimmortal.TheimmortalistheCre-
ator.ThemortalisHisphysicalappearanceinthis
particularplaneofexistence.Isitpossiblethenforthe
CreatortodestroyHimselforcause,shallwesay,termi-
nationofthecontinuityforaportionofHisexperience?
Thisispossible.Itispossiblethroughtheassociation
oftheintelligentconfiguration[inaudible]vibratoryna-
ture[inaudible]theindividualizedconsciousnesswhich
isaportionoftheinfiniteCreator.Thisispossible
withaformoftechnologywhichyouknowof,thenu-
clearexplosivedevice.Thisdevicehaseffectnotonlyon
thephysicalclothesoftheentity,thatis,thechemical
body,butalsothesubtlebody,whichyoucallthesoul.
Thereasonforthisistheverynatureofthenuclear
device.Energygeneratedfromthisdeviceisspinning
energy,whatyoucalltheatom.Theatomisavibra-
toryarrangement,motionmanifestedinbothwhatyou
knowasthephysicalplaneandseveralplanesbeneath,
shallwesay,thephysical.Thespiritualorsoulbody
iscomposedof,shallwesay,amoresubtlevibratory
arrangement.Fromyourpointofviewinthechemical
body,thisvibratoryarrangementishighlyenergetic.A
largeportionoftheenergy[inaudible]fromthenuclear
explosioniscontainedatthislevelofvibration.Forthis
reason,thedetonationofanucleardeviceaffectsmore
subtleplanesofexistence,asyouwouldcallit.Wewere
firstattractedtoyourplanetingreatnumbersbecause
ofthethreat,shallwesay,toaportionoftheindivid-
ualizedconsciousnessoftheinfiniteCreator.Wewere,
shallwesay,quite[inaudible]invadingthreat.Wewere
successfulandshallbesuccessfulinthefuture.[Tape
ends.]

30927_01
(Carlachanneling)Iamwiththisinstrument.Igreet
youintheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.I
havenotpreviouslyspokenwiththisgroupbuthave
beenaskedtodoso,inthenameoftheCreator,by
thechiefteacherofyourgroup,thebrothersandsisters
ofHatonn.Weareattemptingtotransmitourname
tothisinstrument,aswehaveuseditbeforeinother
groups,butthistransmissionis,ofcourse,verydiffi-
cultasthisinstrumentdoesnotknowourname.We
areoftheconstellationsofwhatyouknowas[Ora,]
andwecallourselves[Kasara.]Wewouldliketoshare
withyoualittlestory,myfriends,thatweoffertoyou
thiseveninginthehumblehopethatwemightspark
athoughtortwoinyourmindsthatmayhelpyouin
someway.Once,myfriends,therewasamountaineer
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orvibrationisthephilosophyoftheconsciousnessof
whichwespoke.CarlaThentheverybasisoftheLar-
soniansystem,insteadofmotion,ashewouldcallit
physically,isconsciousnessmetaphysically.Istherean
analogtothespace/timethatmotionisequaltophys-
icallyinthemetaphysicalunderstandingofLarsonian
work?Thereisnospace.CarlaIsitlight,perhaps,and
love?Thereisonlyconsciousness,consciousnesswhich
createstheillusionofspaceandtime.Thereareprop-
ertiesofconsciousness.Theemotionalpropertycalled
love,thephysicalpropertycalledlight.Theyareone
andthesamething,buttheyareeachtworepresenta-
tionsofthemanifestationsofconsciousness.Whenthis
isfullyrealized,youknoweverything,thereisnothing
elsetoknow.CarlaDotheyholdareciprocalrelation-
ship?Youmeanmorelove,lesslight?CarlaIsthestate
ofbeinginunityaloveandlightinequalportions,for-
everexpandingoutward?[Pause]CarlaIslessloveand
morelightthenthebeginningofthegreatcycleofexpe-
rience,causingintensevibrations?Iamtryingtocom-
municatetotheinstrument...[Pause]Loveislightand
lightislove.Theyareconsciousness.Light...thisisdif-
ficulttoexpressinyourlanguage.CarlaWeunderstand.
Thereisnoreciprocalrelationbetweenloveandlight.
Theyareidentical.CarlaIsthisalsotrueofspaceand
time?Spaceandtimearemathematicallyreciprocal.
Thisismeaninglessinreality.Theyaremathematically
reciprocalandthisisaveryusefultoolinthebuild-
ingofmathematicalmolds,whatyoucallyourreality.
CarlaWhenahealerormetalbenderuseshisability
foractionatadistanceeffect,ishetemporarilyleaving
themathematicalandphysicalworldofspace/timeand
enteringthemetaphysicalworldoflove?Hewasnever
intheforementionedworldbutalwaysinthelatter,as
iseveryone.CarlaWhatishistoolforbringing...?His
toolisconsciousness.ItistheonlyCreator.Itisin
yourlanguageanemotionalthing.Itmaybegenerated
throughrealizationwhichisafunction,usuallyinyour
society,ofmeditation.Meditationisnecessaryforthis,
inyoursociety,becauseofanintensedistractionfrom
truth.Youbecomere-linkedwithtruththroughmedi-
tation.This[inaudible]createswhatyoumightcallan
emotionalresponse.Ifthiscanbeproperlytriggered
toradiatefromthemicrocosmthenthisradiatingwave
canaffectphysicalmaterialasyouknowitbyrearrang-
ingbasicconfigurationorvibration.Itisnotimportant
astohowthismechanismworks.Whatisimportantis
firsttounderstandthestateofmindrequiredtocreate
achange.Thatstateisastateofwhatyouwouldcall
intenselove.Thatisnotnecessarilyaconsciousstate.
Itmaybedevelopedveryeasilybyanyonethroughthe
processofmeditation.Thisisaprocessofcuttingyour-
selfofffromthosedistractionsyoufindinyourpartic-
ularsectionof[inaudible]consciousnessandrealigning
yourconsciousnesswiththatwhichisintheouterpro-
portionsofyoursphereofexperience.Withotherwords,
yourplanetandthose[about]itarecondensedfromthe
seaofspacewhichsurroundsit.Seaofspaceisareal
solidmaterial,justassolidasyourphysicalworld.It
justhappenstobeadifferentdensityexperience.You
maytapthisthroughmeditationandusethatwhichis
not,shallwesay,basicvibrationofyourplanet.It’s
difficult;theinstrumentunderstandsitandcannotex-
pressit.CarlaTherearethennomathematicalwaysof
describinghowconsciousnessinastateofintenselove
canenterintothemathematicallydescribeduniverseof
space/time.Isthatcorrect?Youcanonlymeasurethe
effectsofthis.CarlaYoucannotpinpointitspointof
entry,isthatright?Thepointofentryisthephoton...
isthephoton.Theintensityofthevibrationwhichyou
identifyasthephotonisthepointofentry,istheentry,
isinfactthestateofconsciousness.CarlaThenthe
linkbetweenloveandlight,loveinasenseofconscious-
nessandlightinasenseofthereciprocalsystem,isthe
photon.Loveistheconsciousnessthatisthevibration
CarlaYes.Lightisanotherwordforthatvibration.
CarlaYes,Isee.Youarelookingatthesamething,
callingittwodifferentthings;itisthephoton.Carla
Iamveryhappytohearthat.Thankyouverymuch.
Arethereanyotherquestions?[Pause]Weapologize
foralackofabilitytocommunicatecertainconcepts
whichareverydifficultinyourlanguagewhether[in-

audible]terminologyincludetheseconcepts[inaudible].
Butconsiderableworkmightbepossibletoarrangeyour
languageinsuchawaytomakethesepointsveryclear.
Insuchashortperiodoftimeit’sverydifficulttodo.If
therearenomorequestions,wewillterminateourcom-
munication.CarlaWethankyou.It’sbeenaverygreat
privilegetobeofservicetoyou.Adonaivasu.[footnote
start]Carla:Thewordrepresentedinthetranscriptas
“window”mayhavebeen“meniscus.”Donwasdescrib-
ingtheideaofabubblecaughtatthesurfacelayerofa
liquidcondensate.[footnoteend]

30927_02
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator,inWhose
namewecomeamongyoupeoplestospeaktoyouof
thejoyandthepowerthatisyoursasabirthright.
Wewouldliketogreetonewhoisnewtoourgroup
thisevening,onewhoisknownasS,andwishhimwell.
Thereissomedifficultyintransmissionthiseveningdue
tothenecessityofourusingrelaycomputersinorder
tospeakwithyou.However,wehopethatyouwillbe
patientwithus.Forweareexpendingagreatdealof
energyatthistimeworkingwithsomeoftheleadersof
yourworld’speoplesinhopethatwemayimprovetheir
desiresforpeaceandbrotherhoodamongthenationsof
yoursphere.Wearesurethatithasoccurredtoyou,my
friends,toaskthesamequestionthathasbeenaskedby
theoneknownasDavidwhowroteinyourholyworks,
“Whoismanthatthouartmindfulofhim,thatthou
visitethhim?”Whoareyou,myfriends,andwhatis
yourrelationshiptotheCreator?Whenwecanspeak
toyouofthethingsthatarenaturalinyourworld,itis
somucheasierforyoutounderstandyourrelationship
totheCreator.Forinyourpresentsociety,yourrela-
tionshiptotheCreatorhasbecomeverytenuousand
verydifficulttograsp.Wereyouafarmer,asyoustrew
yourseedsinthespringyouwouldbedoingthecreative
workgiventoyoubytheCreator.Andyouwouldbe
withHimaco-creator,spreadinglife,beingofservice,
livinginsuchawaythatyoucouldseetheproduc-
tionoffulfillmentwhichcomesasaresultoflabor.In
yourpresentsociety,myfriends,insteadofyourtaking
thatwhichtheCreatorhasprovidedandregenerating
it,forthemostpartyoursocietydestroysit.Thoseof
youwhocanproperlyunderstandyourrelationshipwith
yourCreator,youmustgotothecreationoftheFather
andstudytheinterrelationshipsofthevariouspartsofa
delicatelybalancedandinfinitelyflexiblearrangement
thatthatcreationconstitutes.Whoareyouthatthe
Creatormayvisityou?You,myfriends,arepartof
theCreator.Itisassimpleasthat.Youandallthose
thingswhicharealiveconstituteaconsciousness,the
sumofwhichistheCreator.Atanyonetime,thereisa
greatpoolofunconsciouslovespreadingforthfromthe
Creationasbrightlyandindiscriminatelyasdoesyour
sunspreadlighttoyourplanet.Butyou,myfriends,are
notpartofthatpoolofconsciousnessthatisundifferen-
tiated.Youarepartofthatgreatcircleoflearningand
evolutionwhichmarksthetravelingbacktotheCreator
henceyoucame.Thus,weaskyoutoappreciateit.Be-
causeoftheCreator’sloveofyouasthatofidentity,the
CreatorlovesthosepartsofHimself,whichoftheirown
freewillaretravelingbacktowardsHim,howeverslow
orfasttheirtripmaybe.HelovesHimselfasHemust.
Andasforyou,myfriends,whatshallyoudo?Inthat
samepoeminyourholyworkstheoneknownasDavid
exclaims,“Howexcellentisthynameinalltheworld.”If
youcanbutfeeltheclosenessoftheCreator,thereality
oftheloveoftheCreator,sothatyoutoowishtoex-
claimhowexcellentareyourworks,youmayfeelthena
compassionandanunderstandingfortheunhappycre-
ationsofman,whichhavesocomplicatedyourpicture
withinyourchemicalillusionatthistime.Youaspeople
haveagreatresponsibilityforyouarepartofaplan-
etaryconsciousnesswhichdesperatelyneedsthosewho
canloveratherthanfeelnegativefeelings,whocanfeel
compassionratherthanjudgment,whocanbeamirror
edgedwith[hope]ratherthanablackhole,suckingall
thatisgoodfromthecreationbysheergravity.Indaily
meditation[whereyou]gowithoutagroup,youmaygo
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and this mountaineer was a wanderer and he wandered
up hill and down, many the day and many the night
spent he [in] loneliness and enjoying the beauties of his
scenery and enduring the hardships of all weathers. This
mountaineer had but one desire and that was to find the
perfect walking stick. For it was his belief that with a
stout stick at his side, he could climb the highest moun-
tain, traverse the longest distance, and always, without
fail, keep a sure footing. For years he tried and tried to
find the right stick. He whittled on sticks, he carved on
sticks. He traded sticks with others. But somehow, they
never seemed to fit his hand just right or to hold him up
just right. And one day, after many years of trying to
find the right stick, he got tired of looking for something
to lean on and decided that if he did not need a roof
over his head or walls between himself and the winter,
shelter between himself and the rain or anything but
a hat between himself and the summer sun, that per-
haps he did not need any stick, either. And once he had
found that he had all he needed in himself, then and
only then did he become the true wanderer. Then and
only then did he become truly happy. Satisfied at last
that his purpose was not that of another and his needs
not that of another, but that he was complete within
himself. We realize that in your culture it is not accept-
able for a man to walk for a living, to live of the land,
to have no money, and we do not encourage you to do
this. We speak to you allegorically, my friends. What
we are encouraging you to do is to leave off looking for
the right walking stick in life. You did not come into
this world to lean on others, to lean on ideas, to lean on
possessions or to lean on preconceived ethics. You came
into this world a perfect creature and that perfection
was rapidly overlaid by a complex system of intellectual
limitations which were placed upon you by others. You
then carefully continued the work of your parents, be-
lieved what they told you in good faith, and for your
lifetime have been trying in good faith to live according
to the precepts of people and ideas and ethics and ways
of being that have been taught to you. These are your
walking sticks, and none of them fit, do they? No one
else’s ideas will carry you through, no one else’s ethics
can make you feel right if something is wrong, or wrong
if something is right to you. Why spend so much of
your life confused because of what others think? They
may have traded you a walking stick, but you don’t have
to have it. You don’t have to have any! It is written
in your holy works, my friends, “My rod and my staff
shall comfort thee.” Yes, my friends, even if you walk
through the valley of death, you have a rod, you have a
staff. You have the Creator within you; you are part of
a perfection that is the Creator. And that part of you
is the only walking stick you will ever need. You can-
not get in touch with that part of yourself by any outer
means; you cannot, even though you think you might,
get in touch with that part of yourself by intellectually
understanding the means of meditation and service to
others. What is a walking stick for, my friends? It is
for the steep places. When you need comfort, know that
that comfort exists within you. Even if you walk in the
valley of death, the Creator is with you. His rod and
his staff shall comfort you. Stand on your own two feet,
my friends. And in your spiritual path remember that
the way of the mountaineer is the true way. Walking,
going, journeying, seeking, that is all that there is to
living. The rest is illusion! I am of the consciousness
of [Kasara.] I would like to attempt to transfer this
contact, if I may, to another instrument. [Pause] (Carla
channeling) We have been attempting to contact the one
known as B, but our vibration is very light, and we are
not finding it easy to use the instrument known as B.
We will once again touch with his being and see if he
can pick us up, although we are indeed much weaker,
shall we say, than the vibration of Hatonn or Laitos. I
am [Kasara.] (B channeling) I am Kasara. My friends,
it is important that you look to your spiritual growth.
For, my friends, as I have already stated, [inaudible] is
illusion. There are many times you will find that, in-
deed, possessions will help you along your path. But,
my friends, I think it is also important to draw the line
upon, shall we say, possessions. For, my friends, the
pull is so strong that it may in turn engulf you. As

you know, [inaudible] meditation you will evolve to a
state that you will, shall we say, be able to offer your
services to many around you. It is also important that
you realize [inaudible] of helping a great many people.
Therefore, my friends, it is important that you develop
yourself to a higher degree. The road is steep and long;
but, my friends, well worth the trip! It has been a great
pleasure sharing your meditations, my friends. [Inaudi-
ble] or shall we say [inaudible] we are, shall we say, at
your disposal at another time. Continue in your med-
itation, for it is the path to the Creator. There may
be some experiences ahead of you all. I shall leave this
instrument now. I am [Kasara.] I leave you in the name
of our infinite Creator. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am
Laitos, and I greet you also in the love and the light of
the infinite Creator. If you would be patient with me at
this time I would like to spend a few moments working
with the newer channels. I would like to exercise the
channel known as G at this time. I am Laitos. [Pause]
I am again with this instrument. We will try once more
with the one known as G, after requesting that she re-
lax, for she is somewhat tense and therefore is having
difficulty receiving our thoughts. Therefore, they are
being reflected back into the group. And it is much eas-
ier to absorb our thoughts, even if they are not spoken,
you each can receive them, as we say, subconsciously.
We would once again work with the one known as G
and attempt to say a few sentences through her, if she
will relax. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am again with this in-
strument. We thank the one known as G and encourage
her not to worry, if she has some days when she cannot
pick us up, for there are days when one becomes very
tense due to the happenings of the day, and therefore
one is less able to receive our thoughts. It is a kind of
talent which one has a knack for after awhile. But it
takes some time to build up, and we will continue to
work with her and thank her for the opportunity. We
would like now to attempt to speak just a few words
through the one known as M, if she would also relax.
I am Laitos. [Pause] (M channeling) I am Laitos. [In-
audible]. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am again with
this instrument. We are having very good contact with
the one known as M. We ask that she refrain from an-
alyzing our thoughts. We will tell her what our next
two sentences were to be, so that she will know that
she had our contact. We would have attempted to say,
“What a privilege it was to use each new instrument,
and that it is a great honor to welcome each new instru-
ment.” We will again attempt to contact the one known
as M and speak just a few words further through her
at this time. I am Laitos. (M channeling) I am Laitos.
[Inaudible]. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am again with
this instrument. I am Laitos, and again I [inaudible] the
one known as M. She is very close to making a break-
through and being able to speak thoughts that she does
not expect and that are original to her from us. Her
main problem is in analyzing, and it is the breakthrough
that we seek that will occur when she is able to speak
our thoughts without attempting to discover whether or
not they make sense. We are with you in love and love
is a universal language, so that it is very difficult not to
make sense, no matter what instructions or sentences we
may give you. For there is almost no way that we can
send you a thought which is not full of love in one way
or another. We can only ask you to trust us as we train
you in a service which will be more and more needed by
your peoples as the new age begins. We thank you so
much for your patience and we will close now through
this instrument. I am known to you as Laitos, and I
leave you in the love and light of the infinite Creator.
Adonai. [Pause] I am Latwii, and I say to you greetings,
my friends, in the love and the light of the infinite Fa-
ther. As you say upon your planet, “Howdy, and how
is everything with you?” We are very glad to see you
this evening, and we are just very pleased to be able to
speak with you. We have a very strong contact with this
instrument, which we are attempting to mediate, so it
will not be uncomfortable for this instrument. Unfor-
tunately, we have a somewhat strong vibration. We are
with this instrument. We are monitoring this communi-
cation. It is more comfortable to the instrument at this
time. I am Latwii. We truly are happy to be with you,
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and each of your vibrations gives us infinite pleasure as
you sit about the room, miniature rainbows in what you
think of as darkness but what we see as a beautiful violet
glow at this time, due to the basic color of your vibra-
tions, which is of a somewhat amethyst hue. We have
come to answer questions at this time and would prefer
to speak through the one known as Don, if he is willing
to be of service at this time. We will attempt to transfer
communications to him. I am known to you as Latwii.
(Don channeling) I am with the instrument. Carla May
I ask a couple of questions? Yes. Carla Where is Ha-
tonn now? Hatonn is in the creation. There has been
no change in his location. Carla In the configuration
of this sphere, in which he assumes the shape of a man
and the vehicle of a ship, over what part of our sphere
does he now reside? Southeast Asia. Carla Thank you,
Latwii. Is it for the same purpose as [inaudible]? Yes.
Carla I see. Has there been any change? No. Carla I
didn’t think so. When one has a person who comes to
a group such as this one and is overenthusiastic, what
is the most safe way of encouraging his ability to medi-
tate and perhaps receive messages without opening him
up to the problem of stray astrals which may mimic
members of the Confederation? [Pause] Carla Is there
a general answer to that? [Pause] Information received
by a channel is the information the channel desires to
receive. The desire is what [inaudible] entertaining of
the [inaudible]. This desire then results in what the
channel receives. We in no way wish to modify this pro-
cess, for it is a natural process. [If] you find that for
your purposes you do not wish some communications to
take place, we suggest that you discuss these possibili-
ties with the individual. We have no control over this,
for it is a matter of free will. Carla I see. Then there
is no tried and true method of psychic self-defense that
is general. It is completely a function of the honesty
of the individual in his desire to seek. Is that correct?
There is no need, from our point of view for what you
call self-defense, for all times an individual will bring
to themselves [inaudible] therefore it’s part of a waste
of time [inaudible] to defend [inaudible]. Carla What
if a person does not know what he seeks? That does
not matter. The individual seeks and finds [inaudible].
Carla It is a subconscious method then, not a conscious
one? It can be either or both. Carla I see. I shall
tell a story. The child and an individual [inaudible] TV
set seeks that which you don’t desire to watch, finds
great pleasure in this program and [in] time grows to
a state of mind [inaudible]. In time, this seeking may
become [analogous] to each of you who watch in joy [in-
audible] program. This condition may exist [inaudible].
Or the other type situation that you mentioned as be-
ing distasteful to you may exist, which was [inaudible]
desire different programs than you desire. Which does
not mean that programming that he desires [inaudible]
will not satisfy the desires [inaudible]. There is no such
thing as bad seeking. There is only seeking. You will
find that of what you are [inaudible]. Does this answer
your question? Carla Fully. There is a problem that’s
been bothering me for some time, and I really don’t
know if you can answer it or not. But, crazy as it may
seem, I was wondering about gravity. We have always
been taught that gravity pulls things together and there
has been some scientific evidence now that gravity is ac-
tually a repulsive force. Do you have any comments on
that? Do we aid our spiritual understanding or is it
merely part of the illusion? I am in consultation for
education. [Pause] This instrument is being given the
impression of an egg partially submerged in liquid. This
egg is surrounded by liquid, so is your planet surrounded
by material which you know of as space. [Pause] Space
has different densities. These densities are not a physi-
cal property as you know physical property. These den-
sities are condensed out [of] space, and each has its pe-
culiar properties. The thing that you call gravity in
your particular density is a function of condensation of
your density out of space. It is similar to a bubble be-
ing formed below the surface of a window.1 [Side one
of tape ends.] (Don channeling) This bubble is an iso-
lated system and unique in its environment. [Inaudible]
this is a material of a totally different density. This is
how planets are formed out of space. They are formed

as submerged bubbles. Submerged planetary bubbles in
space. Each has its particular properties because of its
[antecedents] which is a function of what you would call
its philosophy. Gravitational attraction, as you call it,
which you experience, is the result of what you might
call planetary philosophy, due to general configuration
of mind, the population of your planet, both incarnate
and discarnate. Certain level density, what you call
physical matter, is condensed out of surrounding space,
condensed in such a way, in such an intensity you might
say, so as to reduce the intensity of gravity that you ex-
perience. All particles are condensed or pushed towards
the center. This push or condensing force is philosophi-
cal in nature. A less intense philosophy would generate
a less intense grip. Gravity is more an emotional thing
than it is a physical thing in its origin. Your planet
has a uniquely strong gravitation force. This is because
of intense philosophical or emotional condensing action.
Put in another way, the need for the dense physical
experience, of those entities trapped in your vortexian
experience, is such that they create the intense gravita-
tional force that they now experience. You can imagine
consciousness being formed because of its like nature [in-
audible] view [inaudible] across space [inaudible]. The
size and [inaudible] being a function of the general state
of that consciousness. This then is what you are experi-
encing, when you experience gravitational force. Carla
Can I pursue that a little further? Yes. Carla Can
we assume then that each planetary entity is conscious
or are we to assume that each planetary entity has a
consciousness upon it which we would call living, as in
living beings? The consciousness is all the individual-
ized consciousness that originally created the planet. In
order to create a planet it is necessary to have conden-
sation, shall we say, of consciousness. If consciousness
is infinitely small, an infinitely small planet will be the
result of this condensation. If consciousness as a group
consciousness is large, shall we say, that numerous birds
of a feather flock together so a large group consciousness
will be formed, a relatively large planet will be formed.
The planet is a result of the consciousness. Carla Thus,
a large planet may not necessarily have a correspond-
ingly heavy gravity as is thought in science, that the
gravity would be dependent then on... The gravity in
your science is dependent on mass. Largeness or small-
ness is not related to mass, even in your science. Carla
So you are saying that it is the density of the planet.
The density of the planet is the function of [inaudible]
nature of the consciousness. Carla So when we are deal-
ing with a planet like Saturn, which has been spoken of
in other channelings, as well as ours, as being the ruling
Council in this solar system, we are speaking of a very
high consciousness, although the planet itself is quite
large, is this correct? There is no high or low conscious-
ness! There is only consciousness! Carla Shall we say
a consciousness more closely aligned with the original
Thought of the Creator? The original Thought of the
Creator is that experience be sought. This Thought is
being carried out all over the creation. Consciousness
develops, anyway. And this is the Thought of the Cre-
ator. It is also the original Thought of the Creator.
Since we are at this time at the [earth] as we will be
at all times or have at all times, density—shall we say
ferocity of experience—is a function of that portion of
consciousness, that, shall we say, amalgamates form, a
sector of experience in what you call your reality. It
is a physical planet. There are many, many planets
that are not in your reality. Carla You just read my
mind, that was my next question. And exist for experi-
ences at different levels. Carla Are they analogs of the
physical planets in our system as we know them? No.
Carla They are simply infinite? Yes. Carla I believe
I am understanding a little more. If you are not too
tired, I would like to know what relation that has to
the Larsonian System. If you are, please say so. Math-
ematical approach, Larson, is not considered a fact of
consciousness. Larson’s mathematics are useful tools
for bottling your physical reality. There will be no ex-
planation total. It does not include formative force of
consciousness. It is very difficult to use your language
to express this. Consciousness in actuality is the mo-
tion of which Larson speaks. [Inaudible] of that motion
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Igreetyoualso,mybrothers,intheloveandlightof
ourinfiniteCreator,inwhomthehopeofconsciousness
lies.WearegratefultoourbrothersandsistersofHa-
tonnforenablingustovisitwithyouoncemoreforwe
arevery,veryfondofthisgroupandgreeteachofyou.
Wearehereforthepurposeofansweringanyquestions
thatyoumighthaveatthistime.Isthereaquestionat
thistime?QuestionerLatwii,Ihaveaquestionormore
correctlyagroupofquestions.Ihavesomefriendswho
receiveinformationofateachersuchaspossiblyyour-
self,howevertheadvicetheyreceiveoftenconflictswith
whatIreceivefromyou.Thishasarousedmycurios-
ity.Ithereforeaskyouabouttheirteachersandabout
thelevelofcompetenceoftheseteachersandhowmuch
theyshouldbebelieving.IamLatwii.Mybrother,may
weanswerthelastquestionfirstforitisthemostim-
portant.Youarenottobelieveanyteacher.Youmust
believeyourheart.Thisisasimpletruthbutimportant
toyouradvancement.Thereisnotrueteacherbutyour-
self,forthereisnoonebutyourself.Alltheinformation
thatcomesyourwaydoessoforapurpose.Outofit
youtakewhatvibratestoyouasproper.Therestyou
discard.Thisistrueofallinformation,includingthe
owner’smanualofyourcar.Youmustnotseparateany
informationfromanyotherinformationortreatsome
informationaspriority.Thisisonlyinformationthat
wearegivingyou.Wedonotconsiderourselves,shall
wesay,ahighersource.Weareyourbrothers.Wehave
hadexperience.Weshareit.Itmaynothelpyou.It
isassimpleasthat.Wenowgobackwardsandanswer
thefirstquestion.Weareasourcethatisnotconnected
karmically,shallwesay,withyourphysicalplanetorits
finerplanes.Wearemessengersorangels,ifyouwill,
intheserviceoftheinfiniteCreator.Weareavariety,
butwearealloneinHisservice.Wedonothavethe
rightbythelawofthecreationtointerferewiththefree
willofanyofthoseuponyourplanet,although,inan
advancedgroup,wecansometimesgiveinformationor
confirminformationforthoseinthatgroup,knowingas
wedothatthoseadvancedstudentswillnotbelieveus
unlesstheywishedtoandiftheybelieveustheyalready
believedwhentheyaskedthequestion.Therefore,we
arenotinfringinguponfreewill.Thoseconnectedwith
theCosmicAwarenessGroupandotherswhoseinfor-
mationyouhavebeenacquaintedwithareaplanetary
source.Thissourceisnotabadoneatall,butyou
mustunderstanditisnomoretobebelievedthanthe
owner’smanualofyourcar,whichmostoftenwillget
yououtoftightspotsbutissometimesincorrectdue
tomisprint,atorn-outpage,orthebookbeingforthe
wrongmodel.Thisoftenhappenswithplanetarycon-
sciousnesssuchasthisAwarenessConsciousness.Itis
aware,inpart,oftheakashicrecord.However,itis
filteredthroughtheegoicvibrationsoftheinterpreter.
Therefore,thereisanelementofhumanawarenessin
thisawarenessandthatparticularhumanissomewhat
alarmedaboutthepracticalsideofthings.Itisper-
fectlyallrighttoconsideranyinformationthatyoumay
wishto.Howmuchbetteritistofollowyourheartand
donotgivetheslightestamountofworrytovarious
bitsofdataastheyoccurbutmerelybeintelligentand
knowledgeableoftheonlytoolthatyouhaveforanaly-
sisuponthephysicalplane,touseitcorrectly.Thatis,
useyourintellectcorrectly.Collectandstoredataand
observefurtherdatatoseeifitfitsvariouspatterns.
Thiswillinformyou[that]byfarthemostimportant
groupofdatainyourlifeisyourthoughtsandactions.
Theprintedpage,thespokenword,maybeparanoid,
inspiring,extremelyinterestingordull,butitisbasi-
callyirrelevantcomparedtothedataofyourself,your
thoughts,yourbeliefs,yourbiasesandtheactionsthat
youtaketowardsthoseaboutyou.Youarelikeaweb
shininginthelightandyouweaveyourselfmomentby
moment.Donotcompareteachers.Theyarealllack-
ing.Listentothewind,andattentivelyweaveyourlife
fromthestrandsofloveandlighttheCreatorhasplaced
atyourmomentarydisposal.Astoyoursecondques-
tionofthethree,wedonotfeelthatitisnecessaryfor
ustoevaluatesourcesofinformation.Perhapsyoudo
notagreewiththisandwouldliketoquestionfurther,
butwefeelsurethatyouarefollowingourdrift,asit
were,andunderstandthatitisnotinterestingtousto

evaluateourbrotherswhoareattemptingtobeofser-
vicebutwhohaveadifferentpointofview,terrestrial
ratherthan,shallwesay,heavenlyforourkingdomis
theuniverseandthatwhichisuponyourballinspace
isofinteresttousonlyasitaffectsyouinyourgrowth
andevolution.Maybeansweryoufurthermybrother?
QuestionerIhaveadifferentquestionnow.Inexam-
iningmyunderstandingoftheconceptofreincarnation
andkarma,Ifeltthatineachsituationoneencounters,
theremaybealessonwhichisconfusing.Thelesson
itselfmightbemoreclearifIunderstoodsomeofthe
thingsthatIhadreturnedtolearn.Forexample,ifI
hadreturnedtothisEarthwithonelessonasobjec-
tivetolearnnottokillandIwereconsciouslyawareof
this,itwouldbeperhapseasiertocompletethelesson
ortolearnitfully.Isitpossibleforyou,firstofall,
todeterminewhatanindividual’slessonsareforthis
lifetimeandsecond,ifitispossible,areyouallowedto
sharethatinformationwiththeindividualtohelpthem
furthertheirgrowth?IamLatwii,andIamwiththis
instrument.Itispossible,mybrother,forustoscanthe
variousbodiesthatyoupossessandtodiscoverthereby
thepatternswhichyoubroughtintothisincarnation.It
isnotpermissibleforustogiveyoutheanswerstothe
examinationbeforeyouhavetakenit.Wearenotinthe
businessofcribsheets,andyoumustviewyourlessons
asjustwhattheyare:thingstobelearned.Thereisa
shortcutandyouknowitwell.Releaseallthelessons,
alltheworries,allthedistress,andalltheconfusionand
meditate.Wecannotemphasizeyourdailysurrenderto
theInfiniteenoughtimes.Ifyouhavethatmuchfaith
inyourselftoworkuponyourselfbyopeningyourselfto
yourself,yourconfusion,yourproblems,yourkarmawill
takecareofitself.Youmaynoticethatyouarefoolish
quitealotandspendagoodbitoftimeregrettingit.
Thatisbecauseyouareonathird-densityplanet.It,
ineffect,goeswiththeterritory.Donotworryabout
itbutturninsteadoncemoretotheInfiniteandbe
enabledbycontactwithlovetofacewithjoytheto-
talfollyofyourexistence,ifitseemssotoyou.Enjoy
yourself,mybrother.Thatisthehighestadvicethatwe
canthinkoftogiveyou.Laughandloveandbe.What
youcameheretolearnyouwillonlylearnbyembrac-
ingthislifewithlove.Theotherpartofyourquestion
hastodowithkarmaandmuchispartlyunderstood
aboutit,whichmakesitverydifficulttoexplain.Itis
commonlyunderstoodtobeanotherwayofsayingthat
asyousow,soshallyoureap.Itismuchmoreclearly
seeninthecontextofforgiveness.Karmais,verysim-
ply,action.Thereisalawinyourphysicsthatsays
thereisanequalandoppositereactionandthiscanbe
trueunlessahigherlawofcreationisinvoked.And
thatlawisforgiveness.Ifyoucanforgiveyourselforif
youcanforgiveanotheryouhaveeliminatedthatmuch
karma.Youhavenulledtheactionandtherewillbeno
reaction.ThisiswhatthemasterknownasJesuswas
exemplifying.Hestoppedthewheelofkarmaandso
mayyou,withoutbeingquitesodramatic.Wethank
you.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?[Pause]We
wouldfinditdifficulttoanswerasnore,therefore,we
willleavethisinstrument,wishingyouonlytheinfinite
capacitytolaughasyoutreadthepathofspirit.We
leaveyouintheloveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.I
amLatwii.Adonaivasuborragus.[Tapeends.]

41130
(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.
Itgivesusgreatpleasuretowelcometheonesknownas
CandDtothegrouponceagainforwehavenothad
thepleasureofmeditatingwithyouforsometimein
thisgroupalthough,ofcourse,wearealwayswithyou.
Wemaymakeitknownatthistimethatweappreciate
thosewhomeditateatthistimeinotherplacestojoin
thisgroupinitsmeditationsandarewiththemalso.It
issaid,myfriends,thattheoneknownasJesuswasin-
carnatebyavirginandwasmademananddweltamong
menandbythemwascrucified.This,myfriends,isa
muchmisunderstoodstory,amuchmisunderstoodex-
ample,andavastlyunderratedlife.Aroundithasbeen
builtagreatorganization,alltoolackingintheone
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drawuntothatentitythatwhichitgives,forthereis
nothingtrulyapartfromanentity,forallbeingsareone
andwhenoneisloved,foranyreasonornoreason,then
allarelovedandtheselfalsofinditslove.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mybrother?LNo,thankyou.You’ve
answeredmewell.IamLatwii,andwearemostgrateful
tobeofwhateverservicewemightbe.Isthereanother
questionatthistimethatwemightattempttoanswer?
[Pause]IamLatwii.Myfriends,wearemostgrati-
fiedtohavebeenabletojoinyourgroupthisevening.
Weknowthatoccasionssuchasthisaremosthonored
byeachpresentandespeciallyinthisseasonofjoyous
thanksgivingandpraiseoftheoneCreator,weknow
thatthosepresentdofeelaspecialbondinthesharing
ofloveandlight.Weleaveyounowrejoicinginthat
loveandlightandwishingeachpresentamostjoyous
seasonofholidaycheeringandlovingandsharingand
weshallbewithyouasyoushareyourlovefortheone
Creatoreachwiththeother.Weleaveyounowinthat
loveandlight.WeareknowntoyouasLatwii.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.(Carlachanneling)
IgreetyouintheloveandthelightoftheFather.Iam
Amira.Mychildren,youcalltomeandIcome,butam
Inotalwayswithyou?Ismypeacenotinyou?My
incarnationisknowntoyouandstillyouseekasifI
werenothere.Iamwithyoualwaysandyetitisnot
InorallthosethingswhichIsay.Ah,butthosethings
givenmebytheFather,letitbesowithall...Iam
Amira.Iamwithyouintheloveandthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.
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[overview]Hatonn:Wedonothavealanguageadequate
togivetoyoutheconceptswhichweoffer.Thosecon-
ceptsarenotcomplexbutverysimple.Simplicity,my
friends,defiesdescriptioninyourlanguage.Thebeauty
defiesdescriptioninyourlanguage.Thetruthdefies
descriptioninyourlanguage.Foryourlanguage,my
friends,isnotbasedinthesystemofthoughtwhich
encompassesreality.[overview]Laitos:Myfriends,we
wishtoreassureyouaboutthenatureoflove,forin
manycasesitseemsasfragileasanewbornroseinthe
snow—beautifulbuttransient.Asyoucontinueinyour
seekingyouwillfindthattherosemaywither,thepre-
servedodormayfadebutthememoryandtheknowl-
edgeofthatbeautyisasinfiniteasyourbeing.Youhold
eachperceptionwithinyouandyouassigntoitthat
valuewhichseemsproper.Lookthentoeachmoment,
forineventhemostdifficultorconfusedcircumstance
loveresides,andnotasafragilethingbutasthevery
heartofyourexperience.[overview]Oxal:Iwishonly
tosharewithyoutheimage,myfriends,ofthecenterof
allthings.Whenthereisthatwhichspins,youmaycall
itatoporagyroscope,thereisalwaysacenterwhichal-
lowsthewhirlingtocontinuetobebalanced.Asyouare
lightbeings,theenergywhichspinsyouiscalledlove.
Thebalancemustcomefromthecoordinationoflight
andthepolaritiesoflove.Therefore,pleasethinkupon
thevirtuesofthebalancedgyroscope,whichisalways
awareofthelevelandtruepath.Andinyourmedita-
tionseekalwaystoknowyourowncenter.[overview]
Laitos:Mybrothers,atthistimeIwouldsharewithyou
asmallstory.Atonetimeinthepastofyourplanet,
amancamefromasmalltowninapoorcountrypro-
claimingthathewasabletohearthewordsandthe
voiceofafatherwhoexistedinanotherrealmfromhis
ownphysical,[visible]father.Naturally,hisneighbors
knewhewascrazy,forthis,theyknew,wasnottheway
theuniverseworked.Stillthemanpersisted.Hewas
veryinsistent.Heclaimedthathisfather,ofallthings,
waseveryone’sfatherandthat,forthisreason,everyone
wasbrothersandsisters.Surely,mybrothers,thiswasa
calamity,forhowcouldonehateorcheatorkillhisown
brotherorsister?Therewasbutonethingtodo:the
manmustbesilenced.[overview]Hatonn:Weare,at
thistime,initiatingseveral,whatyouwouldcallmodes,
forsendingthesemessageswhichwehaveforyourpeo-
ple.Oneoftheseprogramshastodowithyourradio
communications.Weare,atthistime,preparingcer-
taincommunicationstobesubstitutedforsomeofyour
programming.This,Iamsure,isasurprisetoeachof

you,asitistotheinstrumenttowhichIamspeaking
through,butletmeassureyou,intheverynearfu-
turethatwewillbeusingyourradiocommunicationto
influence,shallIsay,thethinking,withoutinfringing
uponthose[inaudible]butwewillbringthem,without
pain,tothelimitsofwhatyoucall[inaudible]ofour
realityorexistence.[overview]Latwii:Wewishyouto
understandtheuttersimplicityinwhichwecome.We
donothaveacomplexstorytotell.Wespeakoneword
andthatislove.TheoriginalThoughtthatcreatedall
thatthereis,islove.Thissimpleandconsumingfire
isthefireofcreation,isthefireofchange,oftransfor-
mationandofinfinity.Thereisnoendtolove.You
maythinkofloveinmanyways.Therearemanywords
forlove—inmanylanguages.Andmanydifferentwords
havebeenusedbyyourpeoplestoattempttoexpress
theplenitudeoftheoriginalThought,forloveisallthat
thereis.Thus,wearenotonlyyourbrothersandsis-
ters,weandyouareoneforwearelove.Lookintothe
faceoftheonenexttoyou,myfriends.Youareseeing
love.

61981-ra-contact
6068
68.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.68.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemeanindication
oftheinstrument’scondition?RaIamRa.Thisinstru-
ment’sphysicalenergiesaredepletedcompletely.The
remainderisaspreviouslystated.68.2QuestionerWith
thephysicalenergiesdepletedcompletelyshouldIcon-
tinuewiththesession?I’mnotsureexactlywhatthat
means.RaIamRa.Wehaveavailabletransferreden-
ergywhichisduetotheserviceofferedbytwoofthis
groupand,therefore,weareabletocontinue.Wereit
notforthistransferredenergytheinstrument,whose
willisstrong,wouldhavedepleteditsvitalenergiesby
willingtheavailableresources.Thusifthereisnotrans-
ferofenergy,andiftheinstrumentseemsdepletedtothe
extentitnowis,itiswelltorefrainfromusingthein-
strument.Ifthereisenergytransferred,thisservicemay
beacceptedwithoutdamagetothedistortionofnormal
vitalenergy.Wemaynotethatthephysicalenergyhas
beenexhausted,notduetothedistortiontowardpain,
althoughthisisgreatatthisspace/time,butprimarily
duetothecumulativeeffectsofcontinualexperienceof
thisdistortion.68.3QuestionerWouldyourecommend
agreaterrestperiodbetweentheendofthissessionand
thenextsession?Wouldthathelptheinstrument?Ra
IamRa.Wemightsuggest,asalways,thatthesup-
portgroupwatchtheinstrumentwithcareandmake
thedecisionbaseduponobservation.Itisnotwithin
ourcapacitytospecificallyrecommendafuturedeci-
sion.Wewouldnotethatourpreviousrecommendation
ofoneworkingonalternatediurnalperiodsdidnottake
intoaccountthefragilityoftheinstrument,andthuswe
wouldaskyourforgivenessforthissuggestion.Atthis
nexusourdistortionistowardsaflexibleschedulingof
workingsbasedupon,aswesaid,thesupportgroup’s
decisionsconcerningtheinstrument.Wewouldagain
notethatthereisafinelinebetweenthecareofthe
instrumentforcontinueduse,whichwefindacceptable,
andtheproperunderstanding,ifyouwillexcusethis
misnomer,oftheentiregroup’sneedtoworkinservice.
Thus,iftheinstrument’sconditionistrulymarginal,by
allmeansletmorerestoccurbetweenworkings.How-
ever,ifthereisdesirefortheworking,andtheinstru-
mentisatallable,inyourcarefulopinion,itis,shall
wesay,awelldoneactionforthisgrouptowork.We
cannotbemoreprecise,forthiscontactisafunctionof
yourfreewill.68.4QuestionerTheprimaryreasonthat
weconsidereditimportanttohavethissessiontoday
isthatImightnotbearoundforawhile,andIhada
pressingquestionaboutwhathappenedSundaynight
when,apparently,theinstrumentwasslippingintoa
trancestateduringoneofthenormalmeetings,1and
Iwouldliketoquestionyouonthis.Canyougiveme
informationaboutwhathappened?RaIamRa.We
can.68.5QuestionerWouldyoutellmewhathappened
inthatcase?RaIamRa.Wehaveinstructedthis
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thing that the entity known as Jesus to you desired and
that is, my friends, the experience of being one with the
Creator. The one whom we call Amira and whom you
call Jesus did not desire to eliminate from his disciples’
lives cares and concerns about the state of their spiri-
tual wellbeing. Indeed, he constantly urged his disciples
to become more close to perfection. And it is written in
your holy works that he said, “Be perfect as your Father
is perfect,” and again, “It is not I that do these things,
but my Father.” My friends, as you go through your
daily lives, so much of your attention is consumed with
the needs of your physical vehicles, the security, your
comfort, the enjoyment of your personality. But let us
look at what is known as the virgin birth, that event
which is celebrated every year by your peoples and that
event which almost no one believes and even fewer un-
derstand. You, yourselves, my friends, are at some stage
of holy conception by the inspirited self, that self who
you really are. This self was not conceived by man but
came to this plane of existence and to the human race
asleep in a body, the physical vehicle. The physical con-
ception was, of course, not immaculate but the spiritual
conception which each of you who seek are attempting
to further is totally immaculate and takes place within
what we may call your heart of hearts, within your deep-
est inner self. And like an infant, the spiritual self must
be nurtured, loved and nourished through meditation
and through as much right action as you can possibly
interject into your daily lives. We realize that this seems
to be an inhumanly difficult thing many times but once
an understanding of the love of the infinite Creator has
been realized, that which is difficult will become obvi-
ous. That which is crooked will be made straight. At
this time, I would transfer this contact to the one known
as L. (L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you with
the love and the light of our Creator. This evening is a
special time for all who work for the cause of enlighten-
ment. [inaudible] We of Hatonn are able to see progress
that has been made by meditating but, unfortunately,
we must tell you that it is only slight. The special oc-
casion we spoke of is an event of communication, for we
are now able to speak and be heard by several others
simultaneously. This is due both to the synchroniza-
tion of the meditations of the various groups, and also
to the level of competence or achievement that these
groups have attained. For the first time the scattered
energies of the small varying groups scattered across the
face of your geographic area are united, thus making our
contact with you and them and your contact with them
much stronger. We of Hatonn described your progress
with your brothers as woefully short and that of the
many-calling, [who] have been [chosen] by themselves
to carry a level of learning and understanding forward
among your brothers. Although we cannot urge you to
contact your brothers and publicize our communications
for our connections with your race must be through the
warmth of an almost magnetic current of drawing seek-
ers to light. We urge you to pursue physically a type of
life that exemplifies true correct living that your light
may be a beacon to those who seek. As we of Hatonn
share our knowledge, our love, and our strength with
you, so also must you share with your brothers. It is
only in this manner that you appear. You cannot take
your plan to the universe, just as on this night the vari-
ous groups that we mentioned have attuned themselves
to one another. We of Hatonn share our love with you
at this moment and we ask the blessings of good na-
ture upon you and upon your planet on this night and
may you all rest in peace. I am Hatonn. (Unknown
channeling) I am again with this instrument. I am Ha-
tonn, and again I greet you in love and light. Take heed,
my friends, for you have within you the most precious
thing in the creation. Take heed to your spirits. Nour-
ish them and hearken to the faint music of the angelic
choirs as they resound throughout the heavens of the
creation. For each realized soul is a cause of great re-
joicing among our peoples, for the harvest draws near
and we grow closer to you. Draw on us if you need us
but more than any, draw upon the love within you, the
truth that resides within you, the one original Thought
that created you. All of these things you bear within
yourself. Let them be born. We rejoice with you in the

here and now that is eternity. That we seekers of the
Creator can even now know the joy of being part of the
creation and in concert with all those who seek, we sing
a joyful hallelujah, for to love and to know love is be-
yond all joy that can be known in the brief shadow that
is your physical illusion. We leave you in the sunlight,
my friends. The shadow of your physical vehicles is not
a lasting one. Never let its limitation distract you from
the perfect beauty of that which is born within you, the
seed of creation—love. I leave you in that love and in
that light. I am known to you as Hatonn. Adonai, my
friends. I am Latwii, and I am very glad to be with you.
My brother Laitos is also here and she asks me to ask
you to request her presence if you wish to have some
conditioning at this time. I will pause while she works
with each of you who requests it. I am Latwii. [Pause]
I am again with this instrument. I am again having to
adjust our vibration, for we are blowing this channel’s
circuits. If you will pause just a moment, we will step
down our intensity, for this is a sensitive instrument.
We sometimes come on a little strong. [Pause] There,
my friends, we think that will be a little easier on the
instrument. We are here at the invitation of Hatonn
to offer ourselves at your service in order that we may
share with you any information that we may have, if
you have a question at this time. Does anyone have
a question at this time? Questioner Oh yes, a friend
wants information on the issue of astral travel and out
of body experiences. What can I tell him? My brother,
I am Latwii. I am aware of your question. Your friend
knows more than is known to you at this time. However,
we would say to you at this time, you may say that the
higher self, with a number of more highly vibrational
bodies at the moment of incarnation—which is not nec-
essarily the moment of conception—becomes attached
to the physical vehicle of an infant by means of what
those of the so-called occult world call the silver cord.
This silver cord is retained. It shapes the physical vehi-
cle and those illnesses and other limitations which you
experience during your physical existence occur due to
the fact that the higher selves functioning through the
silver cord are not able to allow that energy to flow
unimpeded into the physical shell which it has created.
These blockages cause these problems. Those who are
able by nature to travel astrally are those whose attach-
ments to the physical vehicles are not taken as totally
integrated either consciously or unconsciously. There
are some souls who seem to know and consciously be
able to leave the body and travel in the higher bodies.
There are others who are unconscious of this ability but
who have it happen spontaneously due to a misalign-
ment of the physical body with the higher bodies or be-
cause of some trauma which occurs, whether it be joyful
or sorrowful. It is not particularly helpful to experience
astral travel unless it is needed by the individual in or-
der to prove to himself the subjective truth of the fact
that consciousness does not reside in the physical vehi-
cle. In that context, astral travel is very valuable. In
and of itself, however, it is not inclined to be a valu-
able experience unless the entity is very highly trained
in what this instrument would call magic. If trained in
the western traditions of magic, it is possible to reach
through the astral body guides who may then instruct
you while you are completely conscious. This is seen
by those who work in these realms to be of great ben-
efit. In the Eastern tradition, there is much the same
consideration of the benefits of astral travel, although it
is taken much more for granted in that tradition which
is, of course, much older and therefore less structured
and more complex. Is there anything more that we may
tell you about this subject that you feel may be helpful
to your friend? Questioner I don’t know. He’s talked
to me about it before because I listened and had some
knowledge that would be some encouragement. Should
he be encouraged? Is he ready to be? Should he be en-
couraged at this point? My brother, I am Latwii. You
should neither encourage or discourage a person who
is in pursuit of a phenomenon. Encourage only that
the Creator may be known. The entity himself may
choose the route by which he finds the Creator. For
this entity, it might be the experience of astral travel.
However, it is not the perquisite of any individual to
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instrument. To continue our response in terms of a gen-
eral nature, we may say that at any time when you find
a choice of paths which is not clear in your own mind, in
your own heart, in your own being, that retiring yourself
into yourself in meditation is the most helpful avenue of
choice. Meditate upon each path, examine all possibil-
ities, feel within your being a choice of yes and no for
each path. Travel the “yes” and “no” for each paths
in meditation in your own being. Visualize as clearly
as possible the results of traveling each path. See in
great detail the ramifications of each choice. Experi-
ence your feeling about each choice. Allow these distil-
lations of feeling to permeate your being. Imagine each
as real. Find, then, within your being the patience nec-
essary to make no choice until a choice must be made.
Then, make your choice when it must be made, from
the depths of your being, after having traveled all pos-
sibilities in your visualized reality. The response most
appropriate for you at each turn shall became evident,
for as ye seek, ye shall find. Many times this has been
said to your peoples. Again, we repeat, for those who
seek there shall be that finding of a new goal, for as
the magnet draws the iron, so does the seeker draw the
sought. May we answer you further, my brother? M2
No, I know that will be very helpful for me. Thank you.
We are most grateful to you as well. May we answer
another question at this time? A I have a question. For
those living in confusion ... if one has the knowledge
which could be given to others which could either cause
them to have a greater understanding or to be in more
confusion, is it better to be silent or to try to lift con-
fusion? I am Latwii, and am aware of your question,
my sister. And in this regard we might respond as we
are, for we of Latwii seek to be of the service which is
requested of us and would suggest to each present that
when attempting to assist another self within your illu-
sion, to assist in the highest degree one must be asked
for assistance. To give that which is not sought is to
add to the confusion of another self. If asked for advice,
give that which you feel to be of the highest and best
available to you. Allow it to come through your being
as you serve as a channel, for all entities are channels
of the one Creator. Give that which comes from you
naturally when it is requested. Allow the one request-
ing assistance to digest, shall we say, the food which
you have provided for its nourishment. Reply further
when requested for more information. Resist the, shall
we say, temptation to be that known to your peoples as
the teacher when the teachings are not requested. Give
that which is requested and which comes easily from
your being. May we answer you further, my sister? A
Only a question as to whenever answering there is the
free will. How do you know when you’re going against
someone’s free will? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
question, my sister. We might say in this regard that as
you come into contact with those who request your as-
sistance you do not violate their free will by responding
to their requests, for, whatever your response, they are
always free to refuse your assistance, for there is nothing
special about any entity within this illusion in relation
to any other entity which would make any entity believe
that which another offers as assistance. There is little
chance of infringing upon the free will of another self
if you respond to their requests for assistance and do
not offer, without the request for assistance, aid which
is not sought. May we answer you further, my sister?
A No. Thank you, though. I am Latwii, and we are
most grateful to you as well. Is there another question
at this time? L I have several questions, Latwii. First
on the subject of healing. In working with the instru-
ment known as Carla in this area we have found that
our efforts can produce temporary effects, but not per-
manent effects. Have you any advice to offer to assist
us in making our efforts more permanent? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your questions, my brother. Again, in
this area we find that to maintain your free will we must
respond only in general and suggest that the continued,
shall we say, balancing efforts of the one known as the
healer is the endeavor which shall provide the increased
ability to offer the opportunity for healing, for the op-
portunity for healing must flow through the entity as
water through a pipe and the pipe must be cleared of

the blockages which do not permit easy flow of the nour-
ishing water. May we answer you further, my brother?
L Yes. In our efforts I have been using the process of
conditioning diseased parts taking on a healthy aspect.
If I understood your comments earlier this evening, you
strongly advise against that process. Could you speak
on that subject? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
question, my brother. In this regard we might say that
certain techniques do work for certain entities, and can
repeat our suggestion that seeing the entity becoming
healed is an aid to healing, but seeing the entity healed
is perhaps more efficacious. This shall be discovered
by each entity as the entity practices that known as
the healing art. We offer our suggestions as humble
advice and would advise further that each entity make
these discoveries for the self, for until the self believes
such and such a situation to be correct the entity shall
not have the faith that such is correct and no amount
of, shall we say, correctness shall allow that technique
to work for that entity. May we respond further, my
brother? L I have a last question on a different, more
personal, subject. I have found in myself recently an
ambivalence on the subject of emotional relationships,
when I find a part of me strongly drawn toward it and at
the same time, given the opportunity, often find reasons
to avoid it. I realize that this is something I’m going to
have to sort out for myself, but I would appreciate any
observations of a general nature that you could make
on the lessons to be learned from the interactions. I
am Latwii, and am aware of your question, my brother,
and upon this subject we may speak a few words, and
suggest that the relationships between your peoples, es-
pecially those of the male to the female, are somewhat
tinged, shall we say, with the coloration of one entity
pitted against another, both vying for the, shall we say,
emotional satisfaction of owning the affections of the
other. Your relationships of the sexual nature, male
to female, do suffer somewhat in your society because
of the coloration of what has been named, shall we say,
the adversary relationship by our brothers and sisters of
the social memory complex of Ra. It is not particularly
easy for entities within your illusion to join with their
polar opposites, for there is the bartering of emotions
which does, in the final analysis, hinder the free flow of
that known to your peoples in sparing degree as love,
for that concept of love does not in its true form know
any boundary, does not know any limitation to amount
which may be given, does not know that there is the,
shall we say, artificial need to be balanced by more of the
concept of love given by another in order to balance the
scales of the relationship and to complete the transac-
tion of emotions. The concept of love is the free giving of
the self without reservation to another because the other
is as it is. The giving of love which demands another be
other than it is is a distortion of love which has severe,
shall we say, ramifications and does result in that known
as the emotional pain and the withdrawal of love from
the account of the entity experiencing the pain. In such
instances the entity experiencing pain shall then feel an
aversion to further experience of the love relationship,
for the love relationship has not been experienced in a
positive way for the reasons which we have previously
enumerated. Within your illusion each entity must find
its way through the confusions of the marketplace of
emotions, for that known as love has been colored, has
been twisted and contorted by your peoples for many
generations upon your planet and has resulted in the
misapprehension of love as something which can be di-
vided into parts and traded as a commodity. We would
suggest to those who have experienced the pain of the
withdrawal of affections, either of self for another self or
of another self for the self, that the pure experiencing
of love upon your planet is a rare occurrence, but one
which we cannot speak too highly of, for even though the
one who would love with no expectation of return might
be viewed as most foolish, surely it is such foolishness
which shall eventually be seen to be the container which
knows no limits and can, therefore, contain, shall we say,
the concept of love, and where there is love freely given
for no reason and with no expectation of return, then
there is created within the entity who gives this love in
this free manner, there is created a vacuum which shall
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giveadvicetoanotheronthesematters,butonlyto
witnesstoone’sownfeelingsandknowledgeoftheCre-
atorandofthemethodsbywhichhehasexperienced
achangeinhisfeelings,inhislife,orinhisworkofa
positivenature,duetohisinvolvementin[a]spiritual
path.Wedonotmeantodenigrateor,asyoumight
say,putdownastraltravel.Itisanaturalthingtodo
renderedunnaturalonlybecausethoseofyourpeoples
areverylargelysleepingintheirspiritandunawareof
thepossibilityofseparatingthehigherbodiesfromthe
physicalbodyconnectedonlybythesilvercord.Itis
nottobeencouragedanymorethananyotherexperien-
tialphenomenonshouldbeencouragedsimplybecause
itisunknowntoanyonewhetherhisbrothermaybe
readyforsuchanexperience.Itisimpossibletojudge
thestateofabrotherorsister;therefore,itisimpossi-
bletogiveadvice.Forsomethisexperiencemightbe
verybeneficial.Forothersitmightbeterrifyingdueto
anunfamiliaritywiththeprocess,fortherearephysical
sensationsconnectedwiththeleavingandreturningto
thebodythataresomewhatalarmingtosomewhoex-
periencethem.Therefore,youseeyouaremoreorless
inapositionwhereyoumaygiveinformationbutwith-
outanyemotionalbias.Youmaysay,“ThisiswhatI
haveheard.ThisisinformationthatIhavebeenable
tosharebutIdonotknowwhatyoumustdo.You
mustseekinsideyourselffortheanswertothatques-
tion.”Inthiswayyourfriendwillknowyoutobea
personofintegrity,aswellasafriendwhoattemptsto
hate,tohelp—wewillcorrectthisinstrument—afriend
whoattemptstohelpwhenasked.Maybeansweryou
further,mybrother?QuestionerThankyou.I’lljust
keepanopeneartohimandsharelove.Thankyou.
Thatisgood,mybrother,andwethankyou.Anopen
earisthegreatestblessingafriendcanhave.Isthere
anotherquestion?QuestionerI’vebeenexperiencing
someunusualphysicalsensationsasyou’vebeenspeak-
ing.Thereisanextremelygoodcontactthisevening,
mybrother,andthisinstrumentwehavehadtobevery
carefulwith,forsheisexperiencingphysicalsensations
herselfhavingtodowithenormousamountsofheat.
Atleastweareabletospeakthroughher,forwhenwe
beganwewerehardlyabletocontrolhervocalmecha-
nisms.Wearesorryforanystrayvibrationsthatmay
bedisturbingyouandwillasktheoneknownasLaitos
toadjustyourvibrationsinsuchawaythatyouare
morecomfortable.Wewillpauseatthistime.[Pause]
IamLatwii.Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Areyou
feelingmorecomfortable,mybrother?QuestionerIwas
justthinking,nowIknowhowaradiofeelswhenit’s
turneddown.Weareverygladthatwehavebeenable
toadjustyourdials.Isthereanotherquestionatthis
time?QuestionerHatonnearlierspokeofunderstand-
ingandtheloveoftheinfiniteCreator.Thestatements
remindsmeofakibbutz.IfeltasthoughIwereafinite
beingtryingtounderstandtheInfinite.Canyouexpand
uponthisstatement?Yes,mybrother.Yourconceptof
yourselfasafinitebeingisessentiallyincorrect.Youare
aninfinitebeingabletoexperienceaninfiniteCreator.
Infact,youaretheinfiniteCreator,asiseachperson
intowhoseeyesyoumaygazeatanymomentinyour
existence.Thefinityorlimitednatureofyourvehicle
confusesalmostallofyourpeoples,anditisbecauseof
thisveryconceptinyourmindthatourbrotherofHa-
tonnspokeuponthissubjectearlier.Itwasintendedto
sharewithyouourthinkinguponthissubject.Weofthe
Confederationseeeachentity,eachmanandwomanof
yourplanetasinfinite.Itiswritteninyourholyworks,
“Beforetheworldwas,IAM.”Thereisnopast,there
isnofuture.ThereisaninfinitepresentandIAM.
YouandweofLatwiiandthisinstrument,thoseinthe
room,andeachofthoseuponyourplanetarepartofthe
greatIAM.Youareawareness.Youareconsciousness.
Youare.Yourbeingisinfiniteandprecededthemaking
ofthisincrediblyvastgalaxy,solarsystem,andEarth.
Howmanyeonshaveyoubeeninfinite?Andyetthereis
noduration,forinrealityyouare.Andtounderstand
yourbeingistounderstandlove.Foritwasthelove
oftheCreatorthatgeneratedawareness.IAM.That
isyouandthatisinfinite.Youarenotafinitebeing
andyourbrain,withallofitslimitations,itsoverloads
anditsconfusions,ismerelyatoolthatyouhavesome-

timesusedpoorly.Neverletittellyouwhattodo.
Letyourheartandyourwillexpressitselfsothatyour
mindperformsthetasksgivenitbylove,workingasa
servanttoyouwhoworkasaservanttotheCreation.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?Questioner
[Inaudible]Wethankyou,mybrother.Mayweanswer
theoneknownasCatthistime?CIreallydidn’thave
aquestion.Ijustwantedtosendathankyou[inaudi-
ble].Wehaverelayedthistoourbrotherswhoarevery,
verypleasedthattheywereabletosharewithyouin
suchawaythatitenabledyoutofeelmoreathomein
yourselves,foryouaretrulyonlyathomewithinyour-
self.Wehaveonemorequestionthatwemustanswer
foronewhoisabsent,butbeforethatwewishtomake
suretherearenomorequestions.Isthereanotherques-
tionatthistime?[Pause]Verywellthen,wedonotlike
todealwiththistypeofinformationbecauseitisso
boring,butwehavebeenaskedtodealwiththeearth-
quakesituation.TheoneknownasDonwishestoknow
aboutearthquakes.Unfortunately,heisnotherebut
ifhewere,wewouldsaytohimthathealreadyknows
aboutearthquakesandhasbeentalkingaboutearth-
quakesforthelasttwodecadesofyourtime,asyou
counttime.Hemayhavenoticedthattherehavebeen
earthquakes.Thesearetheearthquakeswhichhehas
beentalkingabout.Heisprobablywonderingwhether
therereallyaregoingtobemoreearthquakes.Hashe
nottalkedaboutmoreearthquakes?Yes,mybrother
therewillbemoreearthquakes.Thescenarioisbeing
playedoutduetothefactthatalthoughtherehasbeen
greatimprovementinlargesegmentsofyourpopula-
tion,althoughloveandlighthasincreasedtowhatwe
wouldcallagreatextentinthelightcenterswhichwe
havestartedandamongself-awarepeoplealloveryour
planet,ithasnotbeenenoughtogeneratethepositive
loveenergynecessarytototallyremovethenecessityfor
theexpressionofdisharmonywhichtheEarthmustnow
manifest,andsoitwilloccur.Wearehappytosayand
thistheentityalsorealizes,althoughhehasnotspoken
ofittothisinstrument,thattheseoccurrenceswillbe
lessharmfulthantheywouldhavebeenhadthesce-
narionotsubtlychangedduetothelovethathasbeen
generatedbypeoplesuchasyourselves.[Note:Inthe
originalprintedtranscriptofNovember30,1980that
wasconvertedtoatextfileatotalofthreemorepages
wereattached.However,thesesamepagesappearat
theendoftheDecember7,1980transcriptandarein
contextinthattranscripttopreviousquestioningabout
prayer.Itissurmisedthatthelastthreepagesinthe
November30transcriptdonotbelongtothatsession
andthatsomefinalpagesaremissingfromit.]
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(Unknownchanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
Itisaverygreatpleasuretowelcomeeachofyoutothis
groupandwehopethatourhumblewordsmaybeof
someservicetoyou.Wewishtodepartfromournormal
activitiesthiseveningbyreversingtheorderofevents,
forwefeelthattherearequestionsinthisgroupthatwe
wouldliketohavetheopportunitytoofferourthoughts
uponandsowewillbeginwiththemandperhapsour
messageswillspringtherefrom.Thus,mayweaskeach
ofyouifyouhaveaquestionforusandifsopleasefeel
freetoaskitatthistime.QuestionerIwouldliketoask
thecontactifJesusChristwasrealinpeoples’hearts?
IamLatwii.Mybrother,weareawareofyourquestion
andmaywesaytoyouthatmanythingsarerealin
people’shearts,notonlythevibrationalessenceofthe
masterknownasJesusbutmanyotherentitiesrealand
unreal,shallwesay,aswell.KrisKringle,forinstance,
andotherimaginaryentities.Whatisperhapsmore
importantisthatthemasterknowntoyouasJesusis
realasavibrationalentity,anindividualessenceinde-
pendentoftheknowledgeofthosewhomaybeaware
ofhim,whomaydenyhim,orwhomayaccepthim
asreal,forthisbeing,thisveryilluminatedbeing,is
anentity,realtrulytotheheart,totheunderstanding,
andtotheCreationofwhichheisapart.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mybrother?QuestionerIstherealso
oneknownintheBibleasSatanthatalsolives?There
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aperiodofyearsandhavemostlytodowithillness.Ev-
eryonebutherselfisillinsomewayinwhichshecannot
beofmuchhelpexceptbynurturingthem.Shewould
liketoknowwhatnaturethiscatalystisforherandif
thereissomethingthatshecouldbedoingtobetteruse
thiscatalyst,becauseshefeelsthatatthismomentit
isabouttooverwhelmher.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Asforyourlovedsistersome
distancefromthisdwelling,weofLatwiicanonlyspeak
ingeneraltermsconcerningthisentity,forwearemost
desirousofmaintainingthisentity’sfreewill,asthis
isalwaysouruppermostdesire.Insuchasituationas
thisentityfindsitselfinitmightbeascertainedthat
thereisalessonwhichneedstobelearnedonanur-
gentbasis,fortherepeatingofcatalystsofwhatyour
peoplemightcallanintensenatureismostusuallya
signthataspecificlessonhasnotbeencompletelycom-
prehended.Insuchasituationasthisonewhere[there
is]thecontinuationofcatalystofanintensenature,es-
peciallythatdealingwiththatknownastheillhealth
orthedisease,onemayfinda[inaudible]inreviewing
eachsuchinstancequitecarefully,asthesurgeonwith
thescalpel;theviewingthecompletenatureofeach
suchsituation,lookingatthatwhichsurroundsit,that
whichfosteredit,thatwhichwasitsgenesis;looking
alsoattheresponsetoeachsituationbythosefinding
themselveswithinitsswirlsofenergy.Furtherinspec-
tionwouldalsobesuggestedintotheresultsofeach
situationupontheentity.Whatlessonswerelearned?
Whatpossibilitieswerenotexplored?Wheredidthe
pathofseekingleadfromeachsituation?Lookingat
eachsituationinthismannermayprovideapattern,a
patternofthecatalyst,sothattheentitieswithineach
situationmightbecomeaware—moreaware—ofthose
partsofthepatternpreviouslyignored,forthesepartic-
ulartypesofcatalystsdoprovidecertainlessons.When
thelessonshavenotbeencompletelycomprehended,the
catalystmustberepeated.Wewouldremindthisentity,
andeachsuchentityfindingitselfinasituationwhich
hasbeenrepeated,thatthereisaninfiniteamountof
timeinwhichtolearnalllessons.Eachlessonwithin
thisillusiondoescarrywithitcertainresponsibilities,
certainabilitiestorespond.Thereisaninfiniterange
ofresponsepossibleforeachlesson.Thereisfreewill,
myfriends.Lessonsmaybelearned.Lessonsmaybe
ignored.Lessonsmaybepostponed.Thereisnoright
orwrongwayoflearning.Itmayalsobethecasethat
anentityshallchoosetolearnlessonswithinthepe-
riodofcatalystprovidedfortheoriginallesson.All
isquitepermissiblewithintheplanoftheCreatorand
withintheframeworklaidbyeachentitybeforeincarna-
tion.Itmayalsobethecasethatpreincarnativechoices
havebeenmadeforthepurposeofremindingtheentity
ofcertainlessonsandtheirneedsformasteryofthese
lessonswithinacertainperiod,thereforerequiringthe
repeatingoftheprovidingofthecatalyst.Tosumma-
rizeoursomewhatlengthyresponse,maywesaythat
allsuchlessonsandcatalystsreviewedinmeditationby
theentityfindingthemselveswithintheselessons,will
providetheentitieswiththesolutionswhichareneces-
saryforthelearningofthelessonandthewalkingof
thepath.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
Notonthatpoint,no,andIthankyouonthebehalfof
myfriendM1.Iwouldalsoliketoaskaquestionthat
waspromptedbyafriendofminenamedS.Nomat-
terhowmuchdifficultyIhaveeverbeenin,mentally
oremotionallyorphysically,sinceI’vebeencomingto
thesemeetings,nomatterhowdisharmoniousIfeel,I’ve
alwaysfeltveryclosetotheConfederationentitiessuch
asyourselfthatwecontactatmeetings,butS,whois
havingalotofemotionalfeelingshavingtodowiththe
feelingthatsheisnotfulfillinghermissioninthislife,
saysthatshehasafeelingthattheConfederationen-
titiesthatshehasbeencallinguponforsolonglook
downuponher,buthaveputawallbetweenthemselves
andher,andshefeelsverylonely.Iwonderedifyou
couldcommentonthisperception?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquestion,mysister.Inthisregard,
againwefindourselvesabletospeakonlyingeneral
terms,foronceagainwewishforemosttorespectthe
freewillofthisentity.Thisentityhasformanyofyour
yearspursuedthepathofspiritualevolutionandhas,

inherownwayandmanner,beenofgreatservice.This
entity,asitiswellknowntoyourownbeing,hasgreat
potentialanddoesrecognizethispotential.Thisentity
wishestobeofserviceinamannerwhichisequaltothis
potential.Thisentity,initsownevaluationofitsser-
vice,hasfeltthatitdoesnotyetmeetitspotential.We
oftheConfederationofPlanetsinServiceoftheInfinite
Creatorlookuponeachofyourpeoples,thisentityas
well,ashavinginfinitepotentialforservice,eachpoten-
tialunique.WecansaythatnoentityofConfederation
affiliationeverputsawallbetweenitselfandthosewho
seekitsservice.Manywefinduponyourplanetwhoput
wallswithintheirownbeing,foritmightbe,shallwe
say,necessaryforacertaintimeforanentitytobuilda
wallandtocontainitselfsothatitmightknowwhatits
limitsarewithinthatwall,anditmightbenecessaryat
alatertimeforthatentitytoremovethatwallwhichit
hasplacedwithinitsownbeingbyitsownefforts,forits
ownreasons,sothatitmightexploreyetmoremeansof
service,newfieldsofconsciousness,andnewdepthsof
itsownbeing.Itisoftennecessaryforanentitytoplace
certainrestrictionsupontheselfsothatcertainlessons
mightresultfromexperiencingthoserestrictions.This
entityhaschosentoserveinawaywhichisnotyetre-
vealedfullyuntoit.Thewalldoeskeepthatrevelation
frompiercingthroughintoconsciousness,forreasons
whichthisentitycanfindwithinitsownbeingasare-
sultofitscontinuedseeking.Wewouldonlysuggestto
thisentitythecontinuedseeking,forthehighestpath
ofserviceshallprovideitwiththeladder,shallwesay,
toscalethewallwhichithaserected.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mysister?CarlaIhaveonemorequestion,
andthankyouonbehalfofS.Ithinkifshewantstoask
furtheronthispointshe’llprobablywriteme.Ihavea
questionofmyown.Inthepastmonthorsowe’vehada
coupleoffairlyremarkablehealingsofpeopleforwhom
wehaveprayedandsentlightandIwaswonderingif
youcouldcommentonthemethodthatweusetosend
lightinorderthatwemightbecomebetterchannelsfor
thatlight,andrefinethatchannelifwepossiblycould?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
arequitepleasedwiththeeffortsmadebythisgroup
intheareaofhealing,andwemayaddthatthereis
noeffortwhichdoesnothaveitspositiveeffects.The
techniqueusedbythisgroup—theenvisioningoftheen-
titytobehealedsurroundedbylight—iseffectivetoa
degree.Atthistimesurveyingthosepresent,thosea
partofthisgroup,inthissurveyingwefeelthatthere
isthepossibilityofonerefinementwhichthosepresent
mightaddtotheircurrenttechnique.Thiswouldbe
spendingmoreofthatwhichyoucalltimevisualizing
eachentitytobehealed,seeingfirstthediseasedna-
tureoftheentityasdescribedbytheoneaskingforthe
healingfortheentity.Afewmomentsspentvisualiz-
ingthediseasednatureoftheentitywouldthenbestbe
followedbythesameamountoftimespentseeingthe
entitytobehealed,healed.Donotattempttoseethe
healingoccurring,butseeitcompleted.Again,seethe
entitysurroundedbylight.Atthistimewefeelthisis
theonlysuggestionwhichwemightmakethatwouldin-
creasethegrowingabilityofthisgrouptodothatwhich
[it]isprovidingofthehealingenergy.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou,Latwii.I
reallyappreciatethetimeyoutook.IamLatwii,and
wearemostgratefultoyouaswell,andtoeachinthis
groupforallowingustospendthatwhichyoucalltime
withyou.Mayweansweryetanotherquestionatthis
time?M2Yes,please.Latwii,Ihavesomeproblem
withsomechoicesinmylifefromtime-to-timewhere
eitheroftwooptionslooklikethepositiveoption,yet
eitherofthetwooptionslookliketheremaybealotof
negativism.Ihaveaproblemdeterminingwhat’sright
andwrong.Canyouperhapshelpme?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquestion,mybrother.Wefind,
indeed,inthisparticularillusionitisnotalwayseasy
totravelthepathswhicharelaidbeforetheseekerof
spiritualevolution.Thisillusiondoesprovidemanyar-
easwhichmightbeconsideredbetweenthepolesofthat
knownasrightorgoodandthatknownaswrongorbad.
Manyaretheareasofgraynessthatconfusethosewho
choosetoserveothers...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andamonceagainwiththis
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is, my brother, an entity in people’s hearts known as
Satan to them. However, this entity is part of the il-
lusion of your density. The reality or seeming reality
of evil is as natural to those who dwell in your polar-
ized density as the darkness. The vibration in which
you live is made of many pairs of opposites and the in-
terplay between these causes movement. To live is to
move and the principle which has been called Satan is
something within consciousness which repels and thus
causes growth and movement. There are some drawn to
the negative or evil principle who may be said perhaps
to be fond of the Satanic and these people are truly not
pleasant. But they simply have chosen a path of separa-
tion from the Father, a path of belief in the importance
of the self. This leads such people to desire power, es-
pecially over others. Those polarized towards the good
desire power over themselves, so that they may better
serve others. There is no being known as Satan on your
physical plane nor has there ever been. However, the vi-
brational principle from which this concept received its
ancient name is a thought form which is a reality of your
illusion. We wish to distinguish this from the reality of
the one known as Jesus or, as we know him, Amira, who
is an entity who lives and dwells in love. He is a thought
form only to those who do not realize that he is a real
being. The one known as Satan is merely the shadow
of evil thoughts. Given fear enough, evil thoughts can
do harm, can cause fear and pain and anguish. This
power is given to the Satanic principle only through the
fear of the one who is feeling the difficulty. There is
no reality to the fear and thus it is said love casteth
out fear. The one principle called Satan is a lonely and
sad thought form and we would say to you, accept this
principle as part of yourself, as that within you, if you
will, which spurs you on to growth, to new understand-
ings, and to desire for truth. Love this entity therefore,
and take all strength from this mere shadow. May we
answer you further, my brother? Questioner Is there a
war between Latwii and the one you just mentioned? I
am Latwii, and we understand your question. You are
speaking of what this instrument knows as Armaged-
don. This battle has been underway for some time and,
in truth, is proceeding towards its conclusion. How-
ever, only the shadows of its fierce antagonisms reach
the physical plane, for this is a battle between light and
darkness. There are many, many hosts of those in the
service of the infinite Creator. We ourselves are in the
service of the infinite Creator and have formed a Con-
federation in order to do just what we are doing now: to
speak to those who desire whatever knowledge we may
have to share. These forces of light, of whom we count
ourselves, an humble and unworthy number stand, as it
has been said, in your Holy works, in the armor of light.1
We are given power first from the Creator Who is be-
yond light and darkness and from Whom we derive love.
Secondly, from those upon your planet, who are praying,
meditating and living to be loving, sincere, understand-
ing and valuing the good and the beautiful. We face
those of us on the physical, the etheric, and the [cosmic]
forces which derive their substance from the belief and
separation from the Creator and from each other. Un-
fortunately, many of your peoples, their tempers sharp-
ened through many, many generations of wars and ter-
ritorial arguments, contribute to the negative quality of
the forces of darkness. Anger, intense frustration, and
the negative emotions associated with greed and envy
add also to the aid that the etheric thought forms that
are forces of darkness may draw upon and so the battle
plan stands arrayed. But whereas we have one Creator
to guide us and one great truth to sustain us, the forces
of darkness will always be scattered, for they do not
trust one another but wish only to have power over one
another as well as over all else. Therefore, as soon as
enough of the people of your planet can stand behind us
who are merely messengers of light, the battle gallantly
joined will be over for this harvest and the harvest will
be complete and those who stood in the light will avail
themselves of that light. We feel very positive about the
coming of this harvest, for it pleases us that many have
turned to that light and to that love to seek understand-
ing. Even as the world seems to polarize itself more and
more to negativity and separation yet you will find more

and more of those people whom you personally know be-
ginning to seek in some form of spiritual truth the light
and the love of the Father. Thus this battle. Whatever
occurs upon your plane has already been joined and it
is fought with the heart and the minds and the spir-
its of mankind, not with their physical bodies. This is
a great lesson to learn May we answer you further my
brother? Questioner Yes, what I would like to know
of one person known as Benjamin Franklin and if he
was the antichrist? My brother, I am Latwii, and I am
aware of your question. We are attempting to remain
serious, however, we must tell you that the antichrist is
a thought form. There will be several who will be called
antichrists, however, it is a concept. Inasmuch as there
are no gods, shall we say, of the darkness, but only one
Creator and that a Creator of love, so there can be no
son of such a god of darkness and thus no antichrist.
There is, however, a thought form in people’s minds.
And there will be those who are powerful, rich and neg-
atively oriented who will seem to many as the antichrist
as, indeed, candidates have been put up already. The
entity known as Ben Franklin was a humorous chap and
one who was considerably more valuable to society, shall
we say, than the antichrist would have been. He was in-
volved in some intellectual scheming, this is true, but
then so is Henry Kissinger and he is not the antichrist
either. Basically, the one known as Franklin was what
you might call a wanderer, someone who came from an-
other civilization to this planet, incarnated therein, and
brought through several inventions which facilitated the
civilization of the country in which you live and of the
world in general. We realize that you cannot see the hu-
mor of the idea of the antichrist, but from our vantage
point we exist in a sea of perfect love, and although
mistaken ideas occur to people, and we are beginning
to understand the great sorrows that you must bear be-
cause you cannot see the love about you all the time, we
cannot imagine being so convinced of the shadows that
we could give them a name. We are sorry in our inabil-
ity to fully enter into the understanding of your peoples
but we hope that what we have to say may in some way
be of help. May we answer you further, my brother?
Questioner That is all that I can honestly say that I
can ask about Ben. Very well, my friend, we would add
one thing for the general edification of those who at-
tend. There were several of the, shall we say, “fathers
of our country,” as this entity would say, although we
do not fully understand the meaning of that term, who
took part in a somewhat negative plan together. It may
be called a club. It has been called by your peoples,
“Illuminati.” They actually did not mean harm but to
improve mankind. What has occurred since then was
not in the plans of those such as your Jefferson, your
Madison, and your Franklin, those who were a part of
this organization and whose imprint can to this day be
seen upon your currency as this instrument would call
it. May we ask if there are questions from anyone else at
this time? Questioner I would like to know about prayer
and how does prayer function? My brother, I am Latwii,
and I would ask you how does your question function
to cause an answer from me as I listen to you? It is
self-evident, is it not, my brother? Prayer is a conversa-
tion. Sometimes you ask for things for yourself. Some-
times you ask intercession for others. Sometimes you
only wish to say a thanksgiving to the Creator and do
not have any questions to ask. Sometimes, you merely
say, “What should I do today, Father?” and then you
listen, that also being a prayer. A prayer is a rather
privileged conversation held inwardly betwixt yourself
and the one whose spirit will fill your life if you request
it. You are guarded by what you would call angels so
that in any situation wherein you are in a prayerful,
penitential or meditative attitude, the forces about you
will concentrate and grow brighter. The Creator being
within you has no trouble hearing you for the Creator is
the entire creation within everything, the substance of
everything, omnipresent and therefore knowing every-
thing. Thus, you cannot speak too softly for the Cre-
ator. However, my brother, one of the sad things about
prayer is that the Creator often speaks more softly than
the one who prays can hear. Then he who prays will
say, “My prayer was not answered.” But, my brother,
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share in some manner with other selves those necessities
which the self has found for the self. At this time many
upon your planet do move back into this orange ray for
the purpose of reassessing those needs of the self, so
that eventually there might be a continued movement
outward into the yellow ray and the sharing of those
sustenance features, shall we say, of your illusion with
the other selves. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla No, thank you. We are most grateful to you as
well. Is there another question at this time? M1 Yes,
Latwii. In reference to what you were just talking about,
could you use as an example my coming here as being a
movement into orange so that I might move from yellow
to green? I am Latwii, and, my sister, we cannot give
you the specific information which you request at this
time, for it is in our humble opinion an infringement to
reveal the nature of your path to you at this time. It is,
we feel, more appropriate for you to discover your own
path and its winding ways, shall we say. May we answer
you further, my sister? M1 No, thank you, Latwii. We
thank you. Is there another question at this time? M2
Yes, Latwii. Back when the Vietnamese and Chinese
were in a very intense situation, you were monitoring
the situation closely. Are we having a similar situation
in Poland? I am Latwii, and, my brother, we might say
in general that your planet is experiencing a great num-
ber of intensities at this time. There are among your
people many feelings of mistrust, many feelings of ha-
tred for other groups, many concerns of a worldly nature
which concern, as we mentioned before, the survival of
the self, the refusal of the self to see the need for the
survival of other selves. Many are the intensities upon
your planet at this time. We are monitoring many of the
situations and are hopeful that as the entities involved
in each become more and more involved in the intricacy
of the other selves’ situation that there might be seen
by all concerned the oneness that binds each to the one
Creator, for it is the purpose of such catalysts which
your peoples now experience to give to those experienc-
ing them the realization that those things which seem
to separate peoples are not of a real substance, but are
illusions which do teach certain lessons. The students
are in the classroom. The lesson has progressed through
most of the semester. The graduation does approach.
The final examinations are being prepared. Whether
the students shall learn the lessons is not known. We
of Latwii, with our brothers and sisters of the Confed-
eration of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator,
do respond to those calls for love and light as we per-
ceive them and do lend our love and light where it is
called. We are hopeful that the students shall learn
their lessons and shall receive the passing grades, for
it would indeed be much easier if the students realized
that the tests which they are now taking do not need
to be taken alone, for the answers are within the hearts
of each and it is not, shall we say, cheating to give the
answer of love to another. May we answer you further,
my brother? M2 No. Thank you, Latwii. We are most
grateful to you as well. Is there another question at
this time? N Yes. Is it possible to experience what I
would term fine tuning of balancing by asking an en-
tity such as yourself for that? I am Latwii, and, my
brother, to our best understanding of this term which
you use, we cannot give such an experience. It must be
given by the self requesting it to the self requesting it.
May we answer you further, my brother? N No, thank
you. We thank you. Is there another question at this
time? [Pause] I am Latwii. We have been most honored
to be asked to join your meditation group this evening.
We hope that each entity present will take those words
which have meaning with them, will leave those words
which have no meaning behind. We of Latwii are hum-
ble messengers of light and do bring our love to share
with this group when called. It is a great honor to be
called to this group. We come as brothers and sisters.
We come as messengers of the one Creator. We come
as Creator to Creator, for are we not all one? We leave
you now in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. I am Latwii. Adonai.
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(C channeling) I am Hatonn, and I am with this instru-
ment. We greet you, my brothers and sisters, in the
light and love of the one infinite Creator. We found
great pleasure in listening to your music this night. In
this time of your year many of your peoples who partic-
ipate in what you call Christian worship join together
to sing songs of praise to the one known to you as Je-
sus—songs of love, songs of giving, of awakening to love
that surrounds us, but that so many turn a cold shoul-
der to for the most of the rest of your year. In this
season, many do feel a new kindling of the warmth that
begins to glow within as they stop the rushing, their
selfishness, and begin to look about them and see needs
of others, the needs of themselves as they take stock
of what and how they acted, reacted during your year.
Too often your peoples think that the giving to others
of material things in this your Christmas season is an
adequate way of expressing what many mistake for love.
Many feel that giving in this way will bring them closer
to what you call God, but we say that although for some
the giving material things is a loving gesture, we say to
you that the opening of oneself to the needs of others,
be they spiritual, material, mental, as you would term
it, is much more important. For as you begin to gen-
uinely open yourself to receive others, you give not only
to others, but to yourselves, for as you open yourself
to others, to your world, love and light, it is you [who]
begins to glow, to become more and more visible [to]
those whom you come in contact with, be it physically
or spiritually. For as you slowly open, you take steps
closer to awareness of love and light of the one infinite
Creator. You, my friends, give so much more by seeking
greater awareness than you could ever give with things
that you can purchase to give to others. Your love, your
light will, not only in this season, but throughout all the
days of your existence on your planet, be of great service
to the needs of the others around you. We of Hatonn
join with you in this time of your year, and any time, to
rejoice with each who seeks awareness of the love and
the light, for we, as you, are seeking ever to grow. We
know that it sometimes seems difficult to remain open,
for in your illusion there are many who do not actively
seek and may feel threatened and afraid of that which
they do not readily perceive and understand, but when
you are faced by such, we say open yourself that much
more that they may begin to see beauty—that is, the
love and light. We are known as Hatonn. We would
now transfer this contact to another instrument. I am
Hatonn. (Carla channeling) I am with this instrument.
If you will be patient with me for a moment, I and my
brother Laitos would at this time wish to move among
you and share our love and our light with each who may
request it on a more personal basis in the form of our
conditioning wave. If you wish to feel this wave, please
mentally request it and we shall be with you, for a brief
period, a bit more intensively. I am Hatonn. [Pause] I
am Hatonn, and I greet you once again, my friends, in
the love and the light. May this time of your year be one
in which you may find quiet moments, moments to find
that which is the heart of your existence, for beneath all
those things which you may do and those things which
you may say, the heart of existence lies always near, and
yet never quite so near as in the dead of winter, when a
new life clean and fresh and untouched may spring from
the desires and the love of the soul that waits to be born
anew. I am Hatonn. In new life we leave you—in love,
in light, in hope, and in peace and always under the care
of all that there is, the great and boundless unity of the
one infinite Creator. Adonai. Adonai. (Jim channeling)
I am Latwii, and am with this instrument, and greet
you all in our very best holiday cheer and, of course,
we bring our greeting, as always, in love and in light.
We have the honor once again this evening of offering
ourselves as somewhat of a Christmas present in the ca-
pacity of answering queries which those present might
have the value in the asking. Are there any presents
which we might open? Carla In the spirit of that ques-
tion, I would like to rap with you. L Stop ribbin’! Carla
M1 in Denver, Colorado has had a series of extremely
severe tragedies befall her family that have gone on over
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prayerisalwaysanswered.Perhapstheansweris“no,”
whenyouwishedittobe“yes,”butalwaysthereisa
contactthatisinfallible,thestill,smallvoice,asyour
holywritingswouldcallit.Werealizethatthereare
manydifferentwayswithwhichwecouldattackthis
particularquestionandwouldappreciateitifwehave
notspokenclearlyenough,ifyouwouldguideusfurther
thatwemaybeofservice.QuestionerYouspokevery
clearlyandIhaveonefurtherareaofconfusion.Would
youexplaintomethestatement,“Askandyoushallre-
ceive.”Fromthestatementtheanswertoaprayermight
be“no.”I’mconfused.Itseemstobeacontradiction.
Yes,mybrother,itdoesseemtobeacontradictionand
youwillfindinyourspirituallifethatyouareconstantly
runningupagainstparadoxes.Thisisoneofthesigns
ofspiritualprogress.Wearenotthemostunconfused
peoplethatyouwilleverspeakwith,wearesure,but
perhapswecanshedsomelightuponyourquestion.Let
uslookatthesituationofapersonwhopraysandthe
willoftheFatherisnotwhatisbeingprayedfor.The
answerwhichisawaitingisthewilloftheFather,which
maywellbenotatallwhatisdesired.However,the
FatherwillsthisonlythatHisbelovedsonordaughter
maylearnandgrow.Sometimesitisnecessaryforthe
understanding[of]thespiritualentitythatcertainbur-
densbecarried.Itisalsowrittenthatnoburdenwill
bemadetooheavytobear,andthisyoumayrelyupon
atalltimes.Youwillnotbeoverburdened,forthereis
alwaysacomforter.However,seekingisindeedfinding.
Thatwhichyouaskyoushallreceive.However,ifyour
basicdesireistoknowthetruth,toknowthewillofthe
Creatorinyourlife,thatiswhatyoumayfind.And
whatyou—wewillcorrectthisinstrument—andwhat
youthoughtthatyouprayedforyoumayfindindeed
youdidnotprayforasmuchasyouprayedfor[the]
understanding,loveandpresenceoftheinfiniteCreator
inyourlife.“Knockanditshallbeopeneduntoyou,”
butwhichdoorareyouknockingupon?Doyoubelieve
notonlyinprayerbutintheinfallibilityofyourown
praying?Orinyourheartofheartsisyourbasicprayer
todothewilloftheCreator?Ifthatisthetruth,you
cannothelpbutfindyourlifeopening,changing,mov-
ingaccordingtolawsoflove.Wedonotknowifwe
haveexplainedthisseemingparadoxtoyou,however,
wemaysaytoyouasbrothers,becarefulwhatyoupray
for,forsometimestheCreatorinHiswisdomwillgiveit
toyoujustsothatyouwillfindoutwhattotrulypray
for.Mayweansweryoufurtheruponthis,mybrother?
QuestionerYouanswered,thankyou.Wethankyoumy
brother.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?[Pause]
Iftherearenomorequestionsatthistimethatyouwish
toask,wewillleaveyourdelightfulcompanyandyour
meditationsothatourbrothermayspeaktoyou.Iam
mostprivilegedtohavebeenabletoshareourthoughts
withyou.IamoftheentityLatwii,andIleaveyouin
theloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Adonai,
myfriends.IamHatonnandIgreetyouinthelove
andthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Inanswertothe
oneknownasCarlawhocarriesmessagesofourbrother
Latwii,Ispeaknowthroughthisinstrument[inaudible].
Itisourwishtosharewithyouthestoryofaworld
muchlikeyourown.Atonetimetheworldofwhichwe
speakwascoveredwith[a]greatforcewhichscreened
outthelightofdayfromthecrowdbelow.Thosewho
livedonthisplanetwereableonlytoliveinaworld
ofshadowsandthuswerenotfamiliarwiththelightof
day.Therecameatime,however,theirplanetbegan
toevolvejustasyoursisnowperchedupontheedgeof
anevolution.Thegroundsoftheforest...[Inaudible]
[Tapeends.][footnotestart]HolyBible,Romans13:11-
13:“Besidesthisyouknowwhathouritis,howitisfull
timenowforyoutowakefromsleep.Forsalvationis
nearertousnowthanwhenwefirstbelieved;thenight
isfargone,thedayisathand.Letusthencastoff
theworksofdarknessandputonthearmoroflight;let
usconductourselvesbecominglyasintheday...”Also,
fromEphesians6:11-13:“Putonthewholearmorof
God,thatyoumaybeabletostandagainstthewilesof
thedevil.Forwearenotcontendingagainstfleshand
blood,butagainsttheprincipalities,againstthepow-
ers,againsttheworldrulersofthispresentdarkness,
againstthespiritualhostsofwickednessintheheav-

enlyplaces.”[footnoteend]
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(Unknownchanneling)Iamwiththisinstrument.Iam
Hatonn,andIgreetyouintheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreator,ofwhomwearealloneofaninfinite
numberofparts.Tonight,myfriends,Iamimpressing
thisinstrumentwiththesubjectthathasnotoftenbeen
dealtwithinthesemeetings,butwefeelitwouldbeof
helptothoseofyouhereatthistime,andsowewould
liketosharesomethoughtswithyouupontheanger
thatyoumayfeelattimestowardsyourCreator.We
realizethatyouliveandbreatheandexperienceyourex-
istenceinaworldwhichisfullofseeminginjusticeand
cruelty,thatthingsoccurwithinyourownliveswhich
arequitesimplyunfair.Werealizethatthereisnowhere
thatyoucanlookwherethispatternisnotrepeated
endlessly,whetheritbethepictureinthisinstrument’s
mindoftheinnocentdeercleavinghiswaythroughthe
burningforest,outontotheroadinthecountrywhere
wickedmensit,waiting,withguns;orwhetheritbea
friendwhounfairlyhasbeentakenfromyou,orhurt;or
whetheritbesadnessforyourplanet—andthefeeling
offrustrationthatyoucandonothing.Itisonlynatu-
ralthatyoushouldbecomeangry,buttowhomshould
youdirectyouranger?Youcanonlydirectitatthe
Creator,andwewouldsuggesttoyouthat,attimes,it
ishealthytodoso,toexpressyourangerandyourfrus-
trationandyourgrief,toremoveitfromyoursystem,
topurgeitasifitwereanunhealthysubstance,forthe
Creatorisabletoabsorbthisenergy.Asthisinstru-
mentwouldsay,“Hecantakeit.”Youcannotdamage
theCreator.Nowthatwehavesaidthat,letusworka
bitwiththesefeelings.WhoistheCreator,myfriends?
Heis,ofcourse,yourself,ourselves,thisinstrument,
yourfriends,thosewhomyouprefernottoassociate
with—allofthosewhoareconsciousuponyourplanet,
allofthosewhoshareconsciousnessinthecreation.In
short,yourself—thecreatorisyourself.Asyouarean-
gryattheCreator,soyoubecomeangryatyourself.
Andagainwesaytoyou,beangryatyourself,youcan
takeit.Itiswelltopurgeyourself,withthefullestcon-
sciousunderstandingofthenatureofyourangerandof
thesourcetowhichyoumustdirectthatanger.Weurge
youtofacethosethingsthatmakeyouangry,straight
on,neverblinking,forthisisyourschool,thisiswhere
youwilllearncompassion,balanceandunderstanding
oflove.Thisiswhereyouwilllearnwhoyouare.This
istheonlyunderstandingthatmatters,andyoucan-
notcometoitbyblinkingatthosethingsthatmake
youfrustratedorangryorfearful.Asyoulookatthe
worldaboutyou,youseeanillusion,largelyman-made
atthispointinyourhistory.Ithasbeenwovenand
embroideredmany,manyofyouryearsandyourcycle
iscomingtoanend,andyourpieceofworkisalmost
finished.Andyouknow,eachofyou,thatyourplan-
etaryworkleavesmuchtobedesired.Maywesayto
you,myfriends,beforeyoucondemnyourselvestotally,
thattherehavebeensomanyinstancesthroughoutthis
cycle,andespeciallyinthepastfewyears,ofthosebe-
ingsturningtowardsthelight,towardsloveandtowards
service,andveritablyshiningwiththeloveoftheCre-
ator,thatmuchthatcouldhavebeenterribleuponyour
planethasbeensoftenedandamelioratedbythequal-
ityofthebeingsthatdwellamongyou.Lightgroups
suchasthisonehaveaidedenormously.Catastrophes,
including,myfriends,nuclearwar,thatseemedalmost
inevitableayearagoseemlessinevitablenow.Westill
seemuchturmoiluponyourplane.Weseewar,butwe
nolongerseethecertaintyofnuclearwar;theprobabil-
itieshaveshifted.Andbeforeyoubecometooangryat
yourself,lookwithsolemnityandjoyupontheworkof
yourheartsandyourhands.Youthink,myfriends,that
youdonothingthroughyourmeditations,throughyour
smiles,throughnoticingthedifficultiesofothersand
aidingthemwhenitisnotnecessary.But,myfriends,
thisisnottrue.Theplanetaryconsciousnessischanged
bysuchactsofconsciouspositivity.Wewillnever,ever
encourageyoutovisitanever-neverland,becauseyou
haveallcreationwithinyou.Youhavenowheretovisit,
youarewithintheboundariesofheaven.Castafirm
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doneinthesleepprocess.Meditationdoesofferagreat
dealofconcentratedenergywhichmightrechargeboth
mindandbody.Thereareotherformsofrelaxation,
concentrationandprayerwhichmightalsobeutilized
forthisrechargingprocess.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mysister?CarlaWell,therestofthatquestion
thatLhadIthinkyou’vealreadyanswered,butI’lljust
check.Hewantedtoknowifitwaspossibletosimply
usetheenergy,thelifeenergythat’sallaround,instead
ofsleeping.IamLatwii,and,mysister,wemightsay
thisisindeedpossible,butformostentitiesuponyour
planetisbeyondthegrasp,shallwesay,forthistypeof
rechargingbytheutilizingofthecosmicenergywhich
surroundseachparticleofyourbeingisthatprocessof
theadeptortheonewhohas,throughadisciplinedand
purifiedformofseeking,beenabletomakeuseandto
usethecontactofthisenergyforsuchrecharging.Itis
notcommonamongyourpeoples,butisindeedpossi-
ble.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
Latwii.Thankyou.It’sbeenapleasuretotalktoyou.
IamLatwii,andwearemostgratifiedtobeabletobe
ofthishumbleservice.Mayweansweranotherquestion
atthistime?CYes,aquestionIguessalsodoingwith
sleep.Iwasreadingaboutdreamsandthatduringeach
sleepingperiodwegothroughtimesduringthattimeof
sleepthatourmindsareactiveinwhatwecalldreams
andthatifapersonisdisturbedduringtheperiodin
whichthedreamexists,thatinthenextsleepperiod
thatpersonwilldreamthatmuchmore.Iwaswonder-
ingexactlywhataredreams?Whatisthepurposeof
dreams?IamLatwii,and,mybrother,wemightsay
ingeneraluponthisverylargetopicthatinyourdaily
activitiesyouexperienceavarietyofexperiences.These
timesseemquiteoverwhelming,numerousinnature,
andneverending.Withinyourdreamstateyoumay
alsonoticethatthereisagreatvarietyofexperiences
availablehereaswell.Indeed,thenumberandtypesof
experiencestobehadduringthedreamstateisquite
infinite.Asyouhaveyourselfnotedinyourquery,there
mightbecertainactivitiesinthedreamstatewhichare
usedmuchastheactivitiesinyourwakingstateare
used,thatis,forthelearningofaspecificlesson.We
mightsaythatamongyourpeoplesithasbeennotedby
mostthatthedreamsareonlydreams.Wemightsayin
thisregardthatthoseactivitieswhicharecalleddreams
byyourpeoplemight,inonerespect,belookeduponas
beingmore,shallwesay,realthanthatactivitywhich
occursduringwakinghours,forwithinthedreamstate
themindismorefreedfromthelimitationsofyourthird
densityphysicalillusionandmaypursuethoselessonsof
themind/body/spiritcomplexwhichtheentityhasin-
carnatedtolearn,withmorefluidity,withagreaterfree-
dom,withaperceptionofthatwhichislimitless,and
mightmoreefficientlylearnthoselessonswhichhave
beenprogrammedbeforethisincarnation.Therearea
numberoftypesofdreamexperiences.Itwouldbequite
exhaustivetocovereachatthistime,butwemightsay
thattheentityinthedreamstatemighthavesubcon-
sciouslyprogrammedthemeetingwithotherentitiesof
itsEarthenvironment,entitiesofotherastrallevels,en-
titiesoflevelsofexistenceinwhatyouwouldcallthe
heavenworlds,allforthepurposeofenactingaminia-
turedramamuchlikethatwhichyouexperienceduring
anentirelifetime,andinthisdrama,howeverlongor
short,mightthenexperiencethatlessonorattemptthat
lessonwhichhasnotbeenwelllearnedwithinthewak-
ingactivity.Andwhenthislessonhasbeenbroughtto,
shallwesay,apointofbloomingorpointofmastery,
thenthislessonmightbebroughtforthintothewak-
ingconsciousnesssothattheentitymightmanifestit
inthethird-densityphysicalillusionandtherebymore
efficientlyutilizethecatalystofthatparticularlesson.
Mayweanswerinmoredetail,mybrother?CNo,but
Iwaswonderingifhumanshaveforgottenhowtouse
telepathyasameansofcommunication.Inthedream
state,isonebetterabletousethebrain’stelepathic
capacity?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,
mybrother.Wemightingeneralsaythatthisisacor-
rectassumption,thatinthedreamstate,thatwhich
youknowastelepathiccommunicationisquitepossi-
ble.Wemightalsoaddthatitisamatterofchoiceof
theentity’ssubconsciousmindastowhattypeofcom-

municationisutilizedwithinthedreamstate.Forsome
typeoflearningthesimplespokenwordisquitesuffi-
cient.Forothermoreintensive,shallwesay,learnings
thetelepathiccommunicationmightmoreefficientlybe
utilized.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?C
Notatthemoment.Thankyou.Wearemostgrate-
fultoyou,aswell.Mayweansweranotherquestion
atthistime?NYes.InthedistortionIcallhealing
andwhichItermbalancing,Iholdthecrystalinmy
righthand.Isthat,forme,apropervehicleforthe
energywhichIallowtoflowthroughmetothatone
beinghealed?IamLatwii,and,mybrother,wewill
quiteheartilyagreethatforyourparticulardistortion
ofthehealingprocess,thisholdingofthecrystalisquite
appropriateandforyouquitesufficient.Weshallalso
suggestthatuponthispathofhealingyouyourselfshall
discoverothermeanswherebyyoumightalsobeofthis
serviceinthebalancing,asyouhavecalledit.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?NYes.Wouldyou
pleaseclarifythatlaststatementastoothermethods?
Isthereabettermethod?IamLatwii,and,mybrother,
wemightsaythatthereisaninfinitearrayofmethods
ofutilizingthehealingbycrystal,andindeedthereare
manymethodswhicharemoreefficient,shallwesay,
andoursuggestionwassimplythatyoushall,whenthe
timeisappropriate,discoverthesemethods.NThank
you.Ihaveafurtherquestion.Inmydistortionof
theenergywhichIchannelthrough,Itermitaviolet
transmutingflametypeofenergy.Isthereanycorre-
spondencetothatwiththeenergieswhichwe’vebeen
studyingthisweekthathavecomethroughRa?Iam
Latwii,and,mybrother,wemightsuggestinthisregard
thatitmattersnotwhatyoucalltheenergywhichyou
areworkingwith,fortheydohavetheireffectuponthe
healingprocess,andwhetheryoucallthemviolet,green,
pinkorchartreuse,shallwesay,mattersnot.Thereare,
ofcourse,identificationswhicharemoreefficaciousand
morecorrect,butthesearenotapartofthehealing
process,thatis,thenamingdoesnotheal.Theenergies
whichyouutilizeandchannelthroughyourparticular
channeldoaidinthishealingprocess.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?NThankyouforthatclarity.
IwonderifyoumightsuggestawayinwhichImight
beaclearerchannelforthisenergy?IamLatwii,and,
mybrother,wefindinthisregardthatwecanmakeno
specificsuggestionsotherthanthatgeneralsuggestion
ofthemeditationandthedeepeningofthedesiretobe
ofservice,knowingthatwithinthisstateofmeditation
yourdesireshallleadyouuponthepathandbringyou
tothosepointsoflearningwhichwillallowyoutobe-
comeanincreasinglymoreefficient,shallwesay,healer.
Togiveyouthespecificmethodswouldbeaninfringe-
mentuponyourownfreewill.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mybrother?NNoLatwii.Thankyouforyour
clarity.IamLatwii.Wearemostthankful,aswell,for
yours.Mayweansweranotherquestionatthistime?
CarlaWhatcolorareyouin,Latwii?IamLatwii,and,
mysister,thecolorwhichweinhabitthiseveningmight
bemostcorrectlydescribedasthatoftheorangishrust
or,shallwesay,thatwhichisthecitroninnature.Is
thereanotherquestionatthistime?CarlaSinceyou
mentionedthatparticularcolor,Iwaswonderingifit
israther...[Sideoneoftapeends.]Carla...moveinto
greenhasthentogobacktoorangeanddosomehome-
work,Iguessyou’dsay.Isthatparticularvibrationdis-
tortedfromthenormsthisclosetotheendofacycle?I
amLatwii,andinresponsetothisquery,mysister,we
maysaythattheorangevibrationisquitepureinits
orangeness,shallwesay.Thedistortionliesnotinthe
orangeness,butinitsgreatprevalenceuponyourplanet
atthistime.Wedoindeednowinvestigatethispartic-
ularcolorofthespectrumbecauseitisthatcolorwhich
ismostmanifestuponyourplanet,thatbeingthecolor
oftheindividualfocusedupontheself,notyetexplor-
ingbeyondtheself,focuseduponthoseconcernswhich
assurethesurvivalandmaintenanceoftheselfandof
theimmediatesurroundingsoftheself.Eventually,as
theprogressofevolutionproceeds,theself-awareentity
doesmoveoutintothosefieldsofconcernwhichmay
belikeneduntothefieldoftheconsciousnessofother
selvesupontheplanet,seeingtheneedsoftheother
selves,attemptingtomeettheseneeds,attemptingto
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eye upon the hell which your peoples have made in many
cases of the planetary vibration, but look also at the love
that shines in the eyes of special ones about you, and
in the hearts of yourselves and your loved ones. Seek
always to be a light bearer, to be a light sharer, drop
the seeds of light and love, asking no return, but cast-
ing, as your holy works would say, “your bread upon
the waters.” We hope that these thoughts have been
of some aid to you at this time. You must remember
that the perfect symbol of love, the rose, is surrounded
with thorns. The creation is a creation of polar oppo-
sites; the one without the other would not be complete.
Cherish, then, the rose; avoid the thorns, but recognize
them and love them as part of the rose. Look at the
pearl and cherish it, but respect also the terrible irrita-
tion of sand which a small animal had to bear in order
to build up this beauteous substance. Bless the rain
as it falls sweetly from heaven upon the dry land, but
know also that, in order for rain to fall, there must be
a particle of dust. Earth and heaven, my friends, they
are about you. You dwell with Earthly things day by
day, and this is necessary. These must be dealt with
first, for you cannot teach a hungry man to love. The
hunger is being dealt with, it is time to move on to the
spiritual, and to dwell in the realms of truth, excellence
and beauty. Turn your back neither on those things
that make you angry or the redemption of a world by
the heaven which permeates it. You are at this moment
in that heaven, and the love of the Creator is so close to
you that you cannot breathe without inhaling it. Rest,
therefore, my friends, in that love, and stay centered
as you gaze with compassion on a troubled world. We
will leave this instrument now. I am known to you as
Hatonn, and I leave you in the love and the light of our
infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. I am Latwii, and
I am with this instrument. We would pause for a mo-
ment while our brother [inaudible] works with the ones
known as D and C. I am Latwii. I am again with this
instrument. I will have to adjust to this instrument.
We keep forgetting that she is more sensitive than we
expect. We are adjusting. I am Latwii, and I greet you,
my friends, in the love and the light of the One Who is
All. It is very kind of our brothers and sisters of Ha-
tonn to allow us to come and speak with you, for it is
our joy to share our thoughts with you on any subject
which you may care to discuss. May we ask if you have
a question at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii. Since
there are no questions, we will merely give you our love
and assure you that we will be with you whenever you
wish to meet. It is our privilege to share this medita-
tion with you. I will leave this instrument now. I leave
you in love and light. Adonai, my friends. Adonai. I
am Nona. I would like to share with you this evening
our healing sounds. We feel that it is possible that we
may be able to share them through the one known as
C. If he will open himself to our vibrations, we will at-
tempt to, as you would call it, sing through him, as it is
very difficult for us to speak since it involves translation
from our language, which is singing. We will attempt to
transfer to the one known as C. I am Nona. (C sings)
[Note: This session, recorded on side one of the tape
dated December 14, 1980, ends at this point. The fol-
lowing session was recorded on side two of the tape. It
is assumed that that session was also recorded on the
same date.] (Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn, and I
greet you in the love and the light of the infinite Cre-
ator. We who are in the Confederation of Planets in
the Service of the Infinite Creator can never thank you
enough for making yourselves available to us, that we
may share our thoughts with you. We trust that some
of the events that have transpired for you in the past
days have enabled you to feel more subjectively assured
of our presence, but we would wish to say at this time
that it is supremely unimportant to us whether the issue
of our objective reality is ever resolved, for the simple
reason that we are here to share the information that
we have concerning love and light which love creates.
Thus, we ourselves have no attachment to making your
peoples aware of our presence. We have in the past at-
tempted to do this in a much more open manner, and
have found the results to be extremely unsatisfactory.
Thus, we remain elusive, but we will continue with our

small hints and notices of our being, as before. We ask
you now to become fully aware of your physical vehicle,
and to realize that you sail within this combination of
chemicals forming the complex of muscles and bone and
nerves and other types of cells. You sail this as you
would a ship from port to port along many a stormy
sea, and you behold many and wondrous things with
your physical eyes. Consider, my friends, all the won-
ders that you have seen on this very day and perhaps
may have taken somewhat for granted. Reach down
into what you know of the universe, what is known by
your science at this time, the vibrations that are called
matter. Each leaf, my friends, that whirls in the wind,
each tiny increment that in totality gives you a momen-
tary scene as you move along one of your roadways or
gaze from the window of your domicile, is a creation of
an infinity of infinitesimally small parts. The physical
vehicle in which you move is itself miraculous, each mus-
cle and tendon moving in obedience to your wishes, the
biocomputer, as this instrument would call it, process-
ing information, sorting, distributing, remembering, re-
trieving that information as needed. Consider the food
that you have eaten this day, my friends: whence came
it? In what earth did it grow? What hands harvested
it, shipped it, unpacked it, prepared it, and served it to
you? What a miraculous chain of love and service ex-
ists that you may eat. Consider your relationships, my
friends, the kindnesses that you do, and those that are
done to you. Are these not miracles also, my friends?
And yet how many have said this day, “What a rainy
day! What a terrible day!” My friends, we ask you not
to waste one moment; never lose sight of the fact that
you are doing the impossible. You are aware in such
a complex fashion of so many things in such an infinite
creation filled with such beauty that it simply seems im-
possible. And yet, my friends, we say again, it is simple,
it is love, and it is one. To understand this paradox is
to understand enough to become silent. We will pause
for a moment in meditation to share with you, and then
we will transfer to the other instrument. I am Hatonn.
[Pause] I am Hatonn, and I greet you again in the love
of our Creator. We have shared many thoughts with
you in the past but now we are able to share more than
simple thoughts, now we are able to share our minds,
our love, and our compassion because we have learned
much of your race and of your hearts. We [inaudible]
Hatonn are of oneness with you in that we share many
of your experiences as we watch you day by day, [inaudi-
ble] and follow you as your day passes and your hearts
surge with love for one another [inaudible] as one of you
as treats his brother. There are times when we feel that
we do not deserve this honor that the Creator has be-
stowed upon us, much more than our simple minds and
hearts are worthy of, for we of Hatonn have never expe-
rienced many of the complex emotions that you take for
granted because they have always been a part of your
life. We have recently learned that this is a part of our
lesson, that we of Hatonn are to grow from our contact
with your race, not only through service but because of
that service we of Hatonn, in helping you in our mea-
ger fashion, have learned and grown in our perceptions
of emotions. This may not seem to be a great gift to
you of the Earth, but for us it is equivalent to a per-
son from Earth suddenly going from being color-blind
to perceiving color. We are overjoyed at the depth of
emotion that we can now perceive and experience and
this, my brothers, we owe to you. It is true that perceiv-
ing the depths of emotion such as feeling disheartened,
frustrated, heartbroken, jealous, jealousy, envy, greed
and many of the other feelings, are emotions that you
often term and sense as not pleasant. Yet we learn from
these as well, for now we can empathize even with the
greedy who perceive property as not yet theirs, or the
glutton who sees the meal. In its own way, each of these
[inaudible] is merely a convolution or defective form of
love, and we are able to perceive the crystal teardrop of
love within the experience or emotion, and are able to
rejoice in that feeling. And when we of Hatonn are able,
through your hearts and eyes, through your tears and
your touch, to experience that which you call love, our
joy is boundless. To feel enthralled with a beautiful day,
to worship from afar a wonderful person, to respect, to
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now pass among you. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am Laitos,
and am once again with this instrument. We have been
privileged this past period of time you call your week
in which we have been called to be of service in our
humble way to aid new instruments who wish to serve
others in the form of the activity called channeling. We
of Laitos, as always, assure all present that we shall
be with you whenever you request and we shall be also
with you and any who seek love and light. We thank
you for allowing us this brief time tonight. We will now
leave so that another of our brothers may speak a few
words through another instrument. I leave you now in
love and light. We are Laitos. (Carla channeling) I am
Hatonn, and I greet you, my friends, in the love and
the light of our infinite Creator. It is a great privi-
lege to be asked to share your meditation and we send
each of you a blessing and our love, for, my friends,
what else could we do, as there is nothing but bless-
ing in each moment, nothing but love in every iota of
the one Creation. Your streets are crowded. We feel
within your group the tensions and the expectations of
this season which you call Christmas. We sink into gray
evenings, the crowded parking lots, crowded schedules,
many concerns. We find, my friends, that you are not
alone, but that your people as a whole seem to have a
great overdose, shall we say, of civilization. To the sim-
ple joys of a season in which the trees are bare and the
roots rest deep, so much has been added that it almost
seems that it is a gaudier season than the bright colors
of June. My friends, are the thoughts with which you
fill your minds as beautiful as flowers, as sweet smelling
as the evergreen trees which you use to help celebrate
this season? We realize, my friends, that it is easy to
lose yourself in the crowded maze of your civilization.
And we ask you to remember that this is a season also
when the trees are bare, when all has gone to seed and
lies quiet in the ground, when the surface of things does
not really matter. In the world of the Creator this is
the season for true birth, for true nurture, and for that
great focused silence which brings new growth. You will
remember also that in your holy work which you call the
Bible, detail of the life of the one known to you as Jesus
is full of times spent alone. Perhaps, my friends, you
cannot find a wilderness in these crowded days, but we
would ask that you consider the possible virtue of find-
ing that silence within yourself in which you cease to
follow the road of everyday life and find yourself upon
the trackless desert where nothing is previously set or
known. Allow yourself to listen within yourself. There
is a source of love which can only speak to one who asks.
The content of that speaking cannot be predicted, but
there are qualities that can certainly be shared—clar-
ity and sweetness. As you go into meditation seek for
that love which is within. Do not expect the road to be
already drawn for you, for the wilderness is trackless,
and yet, my friends, from each meditation the way be-
fore you becomes less crowded, the road more wide and
the possibilities for love more evident. We ask that you
consider these words, not as infallible, but only as words
from a friend, from a brother, from yourself, for are we
not one, my friends? Is not each of us part of a unity
which encompasses all of creation? Take from what we
say those things which may be of aid to you. Discard
the rest and know that we are with you at any time
that you may ask, for this is our one great privilege and
honor, to be available to those who would wish to share
thoughts with us, using instruments such as this or sim-
ply being experienced as a vibration which may aid in
clarity. Before we leave this group we would like to share
our vibrations with the one known as M1 and the one
known as N. If the group would be patient, we would
like to work briefly with each instrument, in order that
each may have the best possible sense of the nature and
quality of our particular tuning. We also wish to make
quite sure that the adjustments which we have made
with the one known as M1 are entirely comfortable. We
would now pause. I am Hatonn. [Pause] I am Hatonn,
and am again with this instrument. We thank each of
you for sharing with us, and especially the one known
as M1 and the one known as N. We leave you now, my
friends. As you begin to feel crowded and discouraged in
this supposedly happy season, and this will surely hap-

pen, look up into the limitless sky and know that there
is no true reason to feel anything but love. Adonai, my
friends. I am known to you as Hatonn. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and I greet you my friends, in the
love and the light of the one infinite Creator. It is once
again our privilege and pleasure to join your meditation
group and to offer ourselves in the humble capacity of
attempting to answer the questions which those present
may have upon their minds. May we answer any ques-
tions at this time? Carla I’d like to ask some for L. He
would like to know, “When doing healing work, what is
the purpose of the laying on of hands, and the nature
of using proximity rather than physical contact?” I am
Latwii, and am aware of these queries, my sister. We
shall begin by saying that the purpose of the laying on
of the hands is to provide the one to be healed with
the opening of the shell of protection which surrounds
each entity and does also provide a means by which the
one to be healed might know that there is something
happening. This something, the actual physical touch-
ing, is that which the one to be healed may look to as
many of your entities look to the pill, shall we say, of
those whom you refer to as physicians. Many of your
psychologists have described this effect as the placebo
effect. It is necessary for the one to be healed to know
that there is an healing activity which is occurring and
which will, if the one to be healed wishes it, have an
effect upon that one to be healed. The actual pene-
trating of that shell of protection about each entity is
the, shall we say, foundation of purpose upon which the
touching rests. The proximity to the one to be healed
of the one attempting the healing—the healer, shall we
say—is necessary for this same reason for most entities.
This is not so with those entities who wish to be healed
with a very great desire and have, with their own ef-
forts and desires to be healed, traveled that path which
shall result in the healing. The proximity of the healer
to the one to be healed is, therefore, also connected to
that which is known as the placebo effect, for if the one
to be healed does truly desire to be healed with enough
purity of desire and if the one to be healed has, through
its own effort, succeeded in working with that catalyst
which has not been previously worked with successfully,
then it is not necessary for there to be any other self
attempting healing, nor would it be necessary for any
laying on of hands, but only necessary for the one to
be healed to open the self completely to that love/light
of the one Creator which, in the end, does all the heal-
ing. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla It
seems that there is a type of energy that the healer
offers by some funneling of energy through the hands.
What you’re saying is, that it is not necessary for this
energy to actually touch the person, and, furthermore,
that if the person desires to be healed with enough pu-
rity, the piercing of the protective shell by this power is
accomplished by the will and desire of the person them-
self. Is that correct? I am Latwii, and this, my sister,
is basically correct with one small addition. It is indeed
necessary for this energy to touch the one to be healed,
but is not necessarily, shall we say, a function of the one
known as the healer, for it is quite possible for the one
to be healed to provide this energy for the self and to
touch the self with it by the purity of its desire to be
healed. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
I believe that answers that question. L also would like
to ask, “Is it necessary to sleep?” I am Latwii, and,
my sister, we find that for the great majority of enti-
ties upon your planet, it is quite necessary to sleep, for
those activities of your daily routines which provide the
catalyst for the learning of love for each part of the cre-
ation and each part of the self do take a toll upon both
the mind and the body, most especially the body, and
there must be for each entity upon your planet so expe-
riencing this catalyst a rest and a respite, shall we say,
so that the body complex might use those nutritious el-
ements of your food nature to rebuild those cells which
have been, shall we say, sacrificed, and played their part
in the role of consuming and using catalyst. It is also
necessary for the mind to be rested from the daily pur-
suits so that it might turn, in sleep, to other pursuits
of a more balanced nature. It is, we may add, not to-
tally necessary that this recharging of mind and body be
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share,toregretapartingwiththecomfortingknowl-
edgeofanimminentsharing,alloftheseweperceive
throughyoureyesandhearts,andthroughourpercep-
tionhavegrownboundlesslyinourabilitytoappreciate
theuniverseandourCreatorasgivenus,andtoappre-
ciateinboundlessgratitudeourCreatorHimself.We
wishtoexpresstoyou[inaudible]ourinfinitelovefor
you,ourteachers,andour[inaudible]regretforwecan
findnowayinwhichourpunyeffortscanbegintooffer
repaymentforthebeautyyouhavesharedwithus.We
loveyou,youareourbrothersandsisters.Ourworld
andourlivesareenrichedfromtheexperienceofknow-
ingyou.WeofHatonnwouldthankyoufor[inaudible]
andforacceptingourfeebleeffortsofhelp[inaudible]
ourlackofexperience.MayourCreatorblessyouwith
manywondersandmayyoufindyourway[inaudible]
intotheheartofourCreator[inaudible].[Pause]Iam
againwiththisinstrument.IamHatonn.Ireturnto
thisinstrumentforthepurposeofsharingwithyouany
informationthatwemighthaveifyouhaveaquestion
atthistime.QuestionerIhaveaquestion.I’venoticed
periodicallyapaininmylowerrightlegthatisalmost
similartoaheadache.Ifeelthattheremustbearea-
sonforthispainrecurring[inaudible]andit’spointless
formetotrytodisposeofthepain.Couldyougiveme
someguidelinesorsuggestionsthatIcandeterminewhy
I’mcausingthispain?IamHatonn,andIamaware
ofyourquestion.Asyouknow,mybrother,wedonot
givespecificinformation.However,perhapswecould
shareathoughtwithyouwhichmightbehelpful,ina
generalsense.Mostoftheimbalancesthatmanifestin
yourphysicalvehicleaspains,limitations,etc.,arethe
resultofsomeformoftension,fearandanxiety,anger
orresentment.Itisnottoyourdiscreditthatthese
thingsoccur.Thatiswhyyouareinthephysicalbody,
sothatyoumaygothroughthecatalystoftheexperi-
enceofthesethings,andfromthemlearn.However,it
wouldbewelltoexamineyourtensionsandtheother
expressionswhichwelisted,goingfromthemostethe-
realmanifestationofthesetothemostphysical.The
nervoussystemisonlythelowestmanifestationofthe
severalbodiesthatmakeupyourphysicalbeing.May
weansweryoufurther,mybrother?QuestionerNo.Do
youhaveanotherquestionatthistime?QuestionerIt
ismyunderstandingthatCarlawouldliketoaskyou
aquestion.Thisentitynowhasthequestion.Wewill
repeatthequestionforthepurposeofenlighteningthe
oneknownasLwhootherwisewouldprobablybesome-
whatconfused.Thequestionhastodowiththemethod
ofremovingfromone’sauraorbeingthetypeofentity
thatisknownintheoccultsciencesamongyourpeoples
asasubtle.Theanswerisassimpleasitisdifficult.
Thosethoughtformsorsubtlesor,assomecallthem,
devas,whichmayattimesattachthemselvestoyou,
mayhavedonesoforavarietyofreasons.Itmaybea
thoughtformwhichyouyourselfhavegenerated.Itmay
beathoughtformoranelementalwhichisconnected
toyoubecauseofthesubstancewhichyoucallblood,
whichyouhavegivenfromyourhealthybodyandwhich
hasbeenputintotheveinsofonewhoisquiteilland
afflictedwithelementals.Thisoccultconnectioncan
sometimesbeverydetrimentaltothehealthyperson.
Howeverthisoccursisimmaterial.Whatismaterialis
yourunderstandingthat,inallofthiscreationandinall
oftheinfinitespheresandsub-spheresanddualitiesand
differencesthatyoumayexperience,youexperiencethe
illusion.Therealityisthatallthingsareone.Inorder
toberemovedfromthedarkeningdifficultiesofassocia-
tionwithasubtleentity,youmusttakethatentityinto
yourheartandloveit,knowingthatitisyourselfunder
othercircumstances—inanothervibration,inanother
timeandspace,partofyourself.Accepttheworldas
itisandtakeittoyourheart.Inthisway,andinthis
wayonly,canthepoweroflovedefeat,conquerorsim-
plyremovetheseparationsthatmanifestthemselvesto
youasdifficultiesthatdarkentheaura,thedream,the
feelings,orthethoughts.Whateveryourfear,whatever
yourspecialthoughtdifficulty,faceitnotinconfronta-
tionbutintheknowledgethatitispartofthecreation
andthereforeapartofyourself.Youareprotectedby
awhitelightoftheCreator.Thereisnoothervibra-
tionforthosewhocalluponit,foritcontainsallofthe

infinityofvibrationsthatcolorthemany-huedrainbow
ofexistenceinthegalaxiesofmind,thoughtandspace.
Wetrustthatthisisasufficientanswer,asitisbeing
recordedandwillbesharedwithhimwhoasks.Ifour
brotherwishestoaskfurther,wemosthumblyinvite
anyquestionsthathemayhave.Isthereanotherques-
tionatthistime?QuestionerNo,thankyou.Wethank
you,mybrother.Weleaveyou,gazingatthebrilliant
skythatfillsourdimensionatthistime.Wearenotfar
fromyou,howeverwearenotinyourdensity,andfor
ustheworldiswashedingoldenlight,thegoldenlight
ofthecentralsun.Maythissunblessyouinyourmed-
itationsandinyourdailylife,asitisthesymbolofthe
oneinfiniteCreatorinWhoseloveandinWhoselight
wenowleaveyou.Iam[inaudible]Hatonn.Adonai,my
friends.Adonai.
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(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.
Pleasebepatientwhilewesteptheenergydownfor
thisinstrument,asusual.Sheismoresensitivethan
theonewewereattemptingtoreachknownasL.Iam
withthisinstrument.IamLatwii.Wehaveamore
comfortablecontactfortheinstrumentnow.Maywe
saytoyouhowgladwearetowelcomeeachofyouto
thegroupthisevening,andespeciallythosethathave
beenabsentforalittlewhile,suchastheoneknownas
Jim.Wethankeachofyoufortheprivilegeofsharing
ourmeditation,forweintheConfederationinService
totheInfiniteCreatorarehereonlytobethemirrors
whereinyoufindyourownsoul’swisdom.Anditisonly
byyourinvitationthatwemaybewithyou.Wegreet
youinloveandinlight.Thelightofthisparticular
timeoftheyearissobrightthatitisharshtomany
ofyourpeoples,andtherearemanyamongyourpeo-
plesatthisparticulartimeinthecyclethatwillleave
thisincarnationandpassontootherthings.Thereare
otherswhoareveryunhappyorsickorsickatheartor
uncertaininmanyways.Ifyouareamongthefortu-
natewhohavebeencaughtupinthejoyofthispartic-
ularcelebrationwhichyoucallChristmas,mayweask
yourespecialmeditationandsendingoflighttothose
aboutyouwhomyoumayormaynotknow,forthere
aresomanythatitisnecessaryatthistimethatthey
behelpedifatallpossibleforyoutodoso.Simply
sharetheCreatorwiththembyholdingtheloveand
thelightoftheCreatorinyourheartandreleasingit
totheworld’suse.Thisisallyouneedtodo.Youdo
notneedtoknowdetails.Wesaytoyou,myfriends,
youareundertheearth.Thisisyourtimeofgrow-
ing,ofknowingandrealizingwhoyouare.Thisis,in
yourcycleofwhatthisinstrumentwouldcallseasons,
thewinter,thequiettime.Therefore,myfriends,bring
quiettoyoursoulsastheyrestinthedarknessofthe
earth,gatheringthestrengthtomoveandtoblossom
inseason.Thisisthetimetobepatientwithyourself.
Thisisthetimetofeelthelightwithinratherthanlook-
ingforthelightwithout.Thisistheseedtime.You
maylookatthisearthtimeasaprison,forindeeditis
notatimewhereinyourbeingcanmakethetransfor-
mationsofcolorandharmonythatitwillmakeinits
season.However,myfriends,youhavethekeytothat
prisonandthatkeyonceusedopensthedoortomore
colorandmoreharmonythanyoushalleverexperience
asmanifestation.Asyoumeditateinyourseedtime,
asyoudiscoverthelovethatisyouressence,realizethe
sourceofthatlove,theoriginalThoughtthatcreated
thatlove,andrevelintheharmonyandthebeautyand
thebloomingofthatreality.Yourmanifestationscan
onlyoccurinasmuchfullnessasyouprepareforatthis
timebythestrengthandthesolidaritywithwhichyou
groundyourselfinyourownbeing.Iwilltransferatthis
tine.Youwillhavetopardontheslightpausewhilewe
againstepuptheenergy.IamLatwii.(Lchanneling)I
amLatwii,andIgreetyou[inaudible].Itisoftensaid
[inaudible]willreceiveyethowoftendowefindthatthe
objectofourdesiresisrarelyasattractiveasitwasin
ourimagination.Soitis,mybrothers,withmanyof
thedesiresoftheheart.Oftenwe[inaudible]thinking
weknowwhereitleadsus.Withallourheartsdesiring
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andexperiencingdefinitegrowth.Andinthissituation
Iseeaprofoundwisdom,thatisnotwithinmeorthe
otheradultsthatI’mworkingwith,butwithinthechil-
drenwithintheirsimpleandvery—I’mnotsurehowto
sayit—theirownlittleworld.Theyseemtodisplaya
wisdomthatwetendtoforget.Irealizethateachand
everysituationwhichweareinvolvedinisameansfor
furtheringourgrowth,butIguess—Ireallydon’thave
aquestion,Ijustsimplywantedtosaythatthechance
thatI’vehadhereoflatewithchildrenhasletmesee
manythingswhichI’deitherforgottenorignored.Why
isitthatsomanyofusforgetthewisdomandsimple
truthsthatweknowaschildren?Whydoadultsforget
whattheyseemtobebornwith?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquestion,mybrother.WeofLatwiican
saylittlethatwillbeofclearunderstandinginthisre-
gard,foritisourunderstandingthattheentitieswithin
yourillusionareindeed,asourbrothersofOxalhave
mentionedpreviously,inexile.Bornintothisillusion,
eachentitycomesfromaunitywiththeinnocenceand
thepurityofonefacetofthatunitywhichmightbe
likeneduntotheunconsciousrecognitionofallasthe
self.Fromthisinnocencemustbemadeajourney,a
journeywhichwillleadintoaconfusionwhichwilllead
intothisillusion.Theinnocenceoftheyoungmustbe
tested,shallwesay,bythefiresofthisillusionsothat
theunconsciousknowingofonenessmightbecomeas
thefinalfruitofthetreeofincarnation,balancedbythe
consciousknowingoftheunity.Onthisjourneythere
shallbemanyexperiences,many...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii.Tocontinuewith
ourstory,thisjourneymovesfromtheunconsciousinto
theconsciousrealmsfortheentity,andinthisjourney
theentitydoesexperiencethatwhichshallteachitto
knowwithitsconsciousmindthatwhichitknowswith
itsunconsciousmind.Fortheconsciousmindtolearn
thislessonitmustlearnthroughexperienceandexpe-
riencesomewhatofaforgetting,muchaseachentity
uponenteringthisillusiondoesexperienceaforgetting
sothatthelearningsofthisillusionwillcarryweight.
Thisprocessisreflectedinthelifeofeachentitywithin
eachincarnation.Eachentitybeginsastheyoungen-
tity,quiteawareofunitywithall,journeysforth,ex-
periencesthatwhichappearstobeseparationfromall
astheindividualityofeachentityisformed.Thefruits
ofthisjourney,thelabors,culminateforeachentityin
theexperienceofconsciousonenesswithall.Forthis
experiencetocarryweightfortheentity,theremustbe
aforgetting.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
CNo,thankyou.Wethankyouaswell.Istherean-
otherquestionatthistime?LLatwii,I’vegotabunch
ofquestions.Thefirstoneisinreferencetomyfriend,
R,whoisexperiencinganemotionalimbalancecaused
bythedeathofanearrelative.Isthereanythingwe
candoinadditiontosendinglightandlovethatwill
enableRtofindthecomfortheneeds?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquestion,mybrother,andinthis
regardwemustalsoreiteratethatwecannotgivespe-
cificadvicebutcanonlysuggestthatifyouwishtobe
ofservicetoonewhoisinneedofyourservicethatyou
considercarefullytheneedsofthisentity,andinyour
meditativestateseekyouthissolution,andasyouseek
tobeofservicethewayshallbemadeclearfromwithin
[your]ownbeingastowhichpathwouldbeofmost
valuetothisentity.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?LYes,onadifferentsubject,onthesubjectof
healing.Ihavereachedanunderstandingofaprocessto
assistinthehealingofinternalorgansrecently.Isthis
thebestsystemthatIhaveavailabletoworkwith,or
wouldyouadvisethatIseekfurther?IamLatwii,and
mybrother,wedonotwishtosoundconfusedinourre-
sponse,butwewouldsuggestbothofyourassumptions
arecorrect.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
LYes.Myunderstandingofmypresentsituationon
learninghealingisthatmygreatestsuccessinlearn-
ingwillbeobtained,notthroughstudyunderanother
individualoraparticularsystem,butratherthrough
attuningmyselftowhatIcanlearnthroughmeditation
andperformance.Itappearstomethatthesystems
areatbestdistortion,andaresomethingIshouldavoid
forthetimebeinguntilIhaveestablishedsomebasics
inmyownunderstanding.Wouldyouregardthisasa

correctperceptionofthesituationI’min?IamLatwii,
and,mybrother,inthisregardwemightsuggestthat
yourowndiscriminationhasthusfarprovidedyouwith
thepathwhichhasbornefruit,andwewouldsuggest
thecontinuedfollowingofyourowninclinationsinthis
matter,remainingopentoanysourcewhichappearsto
beofvalue.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
LYes.Itismyunderstandingthatcertainphysical
imbalancesarecreatedbytheindividualfortheirspir-
itualprogress,andthattheseshouldnotbeinterfered
with.Itisalsomyunderstandingthatotherphysical
imbalanceshaveservedtheirpurposeandareinadver-
tentlymaintainedbytheindividualwhomaybeserved
byassistingthemtoreleasethemselvesfromtheseim-
balances.Myproblemisdiscerningbetweenthetwo.
HowwouldyouadvisethatIdiscernbetweenthetwo?
IamLatwii,andinthisregard,mybrother,wewould
attempttosimplifyyourunderstandingofthehealing
processbysuggestingthatasthehealeryouofferthe
onetobehealedtheopportunitytobehealed,butdo
not,byyourownactions,heal.Therefore,ifthereis
onewhoapproachesyouandseeksyourassistancein
thehealingprocess,theseekingisthatwhichisnec-
essaryforyourdecision,forifoneseekstobehealed,
oneisseekingtheassistancetodothatwhichtheen-
titytobehealedhasalreadydecided,thereforethere
isnoinfringementuponthewilloftheentityinsucha
seeking.Maywebeoffurtherassistance,mybrother?
LNo,thatansweritselfisagreatrelieftome.Thank
youverymuch.Ihavenofurtherquestions.Weare
mostgratefultoyouaswellforallowingustoservein
thiscapacity.Mayweaskifthereisanotherquestion
atthistime?CarlaWhichpartofourdensityareyou
scanningtonight?IamLatwii,and,mysister,wewere
wonderingwhenyouwouldaskwhichparticularcolorof
yourdensitywewereenjoyingandhavepreparedforyou
adisplayofthatcolorwhichyoumightcalltheapple
green.Mayweaskifthereisanotherquestionatthis
time?CarlaNo.Thatsuitedmejustfine.Wearemost
gratefultoyouaswell.Mayweaskifthereisanother
questionatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii.Myfriends,
maywesaythatithasbeenthegreatestofprivileges
tojoinyourgroupthisevening.Welookforwardto
suchsessionsinwhatyoucallyourfuture,foritisof
greatinspirationtoourmemorycomplexofentitiesto
beabletoparticipateinsuchexchangesofperceptions
andthevibrationofloveandlightwhichthisgroupis
knowntogenerate.Weshallleavethisgroupatthis
timeandwouldintheleavingremindeachpresentthat
atanytimeinyourfuturewhichyouwouldbeinthe
needofourassistanceinmeditation,thatweshouldbe
mostpleasedtojoinyouwiththesimplerequestforour
presencebeingallthatisrequired.Weleaveyounow
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
WeareknowntoyouasLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.(Cchanneling)IamNona,and
greetyou,myfriends,inloveandinlight.WeofNona
havebeengreatlyhonoredbythisgroupforsometime
now.Thedesireispresentinthisgrouptoaidothers
bythesending[of]healinglight.Ithasbeenforsome
timenowverystrong,verypotent.Thelightgenerated
hasbeenwellreceivedbythosetowhomthisgrouphas
directeditsenergies.WeofNonaarealwaysextremely
gladthatwemaybeofservicetoyoubyaddingour
energiestoyoursasyouseektoaidthosearoundand
amongstyou.WeofNonaarewithyouandshallal-
waysbe,wheneveryouask,forourmainserviceinyour
vibrationistoaidhealingandalwaysfeelhonoredto
aidyouatanytime.Wenowleavethisinstrument,but
willstillbewithyouasyousendhealinglighttothose
forwhomyouhaveconcern.Adonai.

51213
(Cchanneling)IamLaitos,andIamwiththisinstru-
ment.Wegreetyou,myfriends,brothersandsisters,in
thelightandloveoftheinfiniteCreator.Wewouldat
thistimeliketopassamongyouandleteachexperience
ourparticularconditioningvibrationandwepausefor
abriefmomentwiththosewhohavebeenworkingdili-
gentlytoimprovetheirabilitytoreceiveandchannel
thehumblemessageoftheConfederation.Wewould
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an end, yet once we’ve achieved it and followed the path
to its conclusion [inaudible] for our desires [inaudible].
My brothers, the path has no [inaudible] and like the
universe goes on and on and on and on [inaudible] that
the prayer of your hearts be not for ends but for growth,
not for sights but for lights, not for [inaudible] but for
strength, for of such is the road to the kingdom con-
structed [inaudible]. [Inaudible] any questions at this
time [inaudible]. [Pause] My brothers, I would share
with you a simple thought at this time [inaudible]. My
brothers, it has been said to you, and I will say again
the light of the universe goes on and on and on and
on. We of Hatonn realize that this is confusing yet is
important that you understand [inaudible] importance
of meditation on this message. We of Hatonn realize
that you find little of value upon your first examination
of this message, yet we would encourage you [inaudible]
further meditation [inaudible] your understanding [in-
audible] the love and light of the Creator. Adonai, my
friends [inaudible]. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling)
(Chanting) Ami-Ra. I greet you, my children, in the
name of my Father. I lift up my heart to you for are
you not of my Father? This little one through whom I
speak calls herself by my name. My children, it is not
necessary for I am and you are of my Father. I ask you
to husband the creation in which you walk your ways
this day, and to wait the precious gift of your love as it
wakes toward the kingdom of love. And shall you not go
where you have sought to go? Yea, you shall; I am with
you as my Father is with you; as I am called, I speak.
For as there is no time, I am always and you with me are
part of that which is always. Thank you, my children,
for thinking of me and requesting my vibration. Yours
are as pleasing to me as the sweetest flowers, for are
you not my Father? Peace to you, my children. Carla
There’s somebody else in the room. Did anyone request
Nona? C, you don’t feel it, do you? I do. OK. (Carla
channeling) [Carla channels a song from Nona until the
end of the tape.]
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(Unknown channeling) I am Latwii. I am getting
through to this instrument with more ease than usual
due to her relaxed state due to the ingestion of some
alcohol. Normally this is a great difficulty in achieving
contact but with this instrument, our vibrations are sig-
nificantly stepped up from hers that, as she has stepped
down her vibrations toward what is normally found on
your planet, we are able to contact her without diffi-
culty, using our normal strength. We wish to greet the
one known as B, with whom we have spoken several
times. It is a tremendous pleasure to confirm to her
that it is indeed our contact which she has been receiv-
ing. Our love is beyond measure and we are most, most
grateful for the return love of you people in this deep
and dense density. We do not understand how you can
overcome so much and love so much for we are beginning
to understand the limitations of your sphere of illusion
and we are amazed that you are able to deal with it
as well as you are given the limitations of your senses.
We would like to open the meeting to questions at this
time, for we feel that perhaps we may be of more help
in moving from interest to interest than we be in giving
what may be called an inspirational message, for each of
those present are most inspired and are inspiring us at
this time and we do not feel that we would add to your
inspiration where happiness in each other and your har-
mony is that which causes joy among those of us who are
in the Confederation. Is there a question at this time
that we may perhaps share some information upon? Jim
Latwii, how do you feel that Don and Carla and I can
best serve the planet and fulfill our mission [inaudible]?
My brother, you have one mission above all others and
that is, as you already know, which we are only con-
firming, to realize your true nature. As it happens, you
have managed to arrive into a position where the mirror
in which you look to determine your true character is a
true mirror given support by those who will not lie to
you in any way or give you a false image. This is true
of each of the three of you, and as you work together,
that will be your chief work: the improvement of the un-

derstanding of your own personality and the disciplines
necessary to complete the understanding of that per-
sonality. Each of you will help the other. Each of you
will learn. This is your most important task. The other
tasks are within your free will and we cannot comment
upon them at this time for we can only go as far as free
will allows and you, at this time, and your comrades,
are at a state of choosing what you will do of your own
free will. Thus, we ask you to meditate and learn from
yourselves what it is that you must do. We are always
with you and commend you to the love of the Creator.
May we answer you further, my brother? Jim Not at
this time, thank you. We thank you, my brother. Is
there another question at this time? Questioner There
is a difficulty that has arisen with one in our group and
my family, that may make it necessary for me to leave
the group to keep harmony in my house, and I don’t feel
good about this. Do you have any suggestion? Yes, my
sister. You must realize that you are a completely free
entity. You must detach yourself from all supposed en-
tanglements, including those of your family, and those
of the person in your group. You are a star. Your radi-
ance lights many. Your decisions must be made on the
basis of your ability to shine and that which causes you
to be able to function properly. Whatever temporary
difficulties may arise from any inharmonious action on
the basis of those who do not understand, one way or an-
other, your main concern must always be yourself. For
without yourself, you do not have the heart, the center,
from which to move. Center yourself, therefore, with-
out reference to those who would pull upon you and ask
from you to play roles. You do not play a role. You are
an eternal spirit and you have your work. Determine,
therefore, what you can best do to help in the most high
sense that you know. In this way, any mistakes that you
make will be canceled by the simple fact that your in-
tention was of the highest nature, not attached to feel-
ings of universal law of the illusion but attached instead
to the universal law of the Creator, which come within
you alone, for you, which come to each of us, from us.
You cannot live in anyone else’s understanding of life,
it must be your own, therefore, remove yourself from
both sides and know, within yourself, what you must
do to be of service. Whatever service you feel is the
highest, do. You may, perhaps, be mistaken in practice
but it would not matter less, because your intention is
of the highest. When one’s intention is consistently of
the highest nature, the fruits will be known upon the
planes that affect the thought forms of this planet and
eventually they will come back to you in such a way that
these problems will disappear. May we aid you further,
my sister? Questioner Thank you, not now. We thank
you. As you know, my sister, we enjoy talking with
you. Is there another question at this time? [Pause]
Well, my brother and my sisters, since we do not think
the world is going to blow up tonight, we would like to
share a bit more philosophical information to the other
instruments. Therefore, at this time, I will transfer this
contact. I am Latwii. I am Latwii. It is my pleasure
to speak with you this evening, a joy [inaudible] to feel
the heartbeat and love that flows around you. We are
always with you and rejoice at moments such as these
and your light touches us so brilliantly. We are glad to
be of service in any way that we can. My brothers and
sisters, we [are] always with you. As you know, there
are moments when your awareness of us is like a [inaudi-
ble]) and a celebration, and another time we feel your
urgent desire to sift through the clouds of illusion that
[inaudible]. We are always with you and our love sur-
passes the words this channel can speak tonight, or any
words. Feel our love in the radiance of this woman that
we share as a part of the creation, as part of the one-
ness that is the Creator. We will leave this instrument
with love. I am Latwii. I am Latwii, and am with this
instrument. It is with great pleasure that we greet you
again. It has been a long time, as you reckon time, since
we have had the privilege of utilizing this instrument.
We wish to inform this instrument that we have been
with him in his meditations and have been available for
contact at any time. This is the offer and invitation
which we make to each who wishes to become an in-
strument and allow the vibrations of love and light [to]
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habited in one form or another. Intelligence permeates
the universe, and love overcomes all things. We of Ha-
tonn extend our love to you and await the day that we
may walk hand in hand in the love and in the light of our
infinite Creator. I shall now transfer to another instru-
ment. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling) I am now with
this instrument. I am Hatonn. Once again, my friends,
we greet you in love. Before we leave this group, we
would greatly appreciate the privilege of sharing with
each of you our conditioning vibration. We shall pass
among you at this time and if you request this vibra-
tion which will allow you to become more aware of our
presence and deepen your own meditative states, we ask
that you mentally request that we be with you, and we
shall be. We shall now pause in order to be with you.
[Pause] I am again with this instrument. My friends,
we thank you for the great symphony of your harmo-
nized circle of vibration. We ask that if you think of us,
you think not of who we are, but of only the Creator.
We care not what impression we may offer, nor do we
wish authority among your peoples, for reputation is a
stranger to meaning. We ask only that you consider the
love that is the original Thought of the infinite Creator,
and we ask that you consider seeking that love in medi-
tation. We are always with you if you mentally request.
If in any way when we condition any who may be sensi-
tive there is discomfort, mentally request adjustment. If
there is continued discomfort, mentally request that we
leave. We shall do so immediately. When we work with
individual or the preliminary times, as you would say,
there is a period in which we are adjusting constantly to
the unique vibratory pattern of each. Please have pa-
tience with us in order that we may serve you, for that
is our only desire. We leave this instrument in order
that another of the Confederation may speak. Thank
you, my brothers and sisters, for allowing us to medi-
tate with you. I am known to you as Hatonn. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai. (Carla channeling) I am Oxal, and
I greet you, my friends, in the love and in the light
of the infinite Creator. May I say that it is with the
greatest of pleasure that we speak to this group this
evening. We greet each, and especially those who are
new to this group, and the one known as H who has been
absent for some time. Your life vibrations are a great
blessing to us. You, my friends, are in exile. All upon
your planet are in a strange land. There is no comfort
for the spirit in the spirit of your culture. The planet
that man has made is a strange and barbarous terri-
tory. You are in exile in your bodies. There is within
you a knowledge, a remembrance, a memory of the light
and the infinite life of your true existence and of your
true body. But here you are, my friends, cast away and
what have you done, my friends, you exiles of the soul?
Have you banded together defensively to protect your-
selves against the pain of living? Have you attempted
to convince yourselves that exile is home? Examine the
actions that you take and the thoughts that you think
and you may find in yourself many, many traces of the
behavior of a stranger in a strange land. My friends,
there is comfort. There is complete and utter comfort.
It is in looking outward that you miss the one source
of home, for to find that home you must look within
the self. Beneath all those things which you have been
taught and all those things which you have rationalized,
there lies a homeland and a true being, so deeply fixed
within you that you cannot lose it, you cannot forget it.
It is not to be earned, but it may be sought. Seek, my
friends, the peace of your true home, balm of your true
identity, and in that knowledge, my friends, look out
upon this illusion and see it in love and in light. If you
seek wisdom you shall not find it in your illusion. In
meditation go home, for that home is yours by right of
infinite birth. I would now leave this instrument, but I
assure you, my friends, I will continue to meditate with
this group as one of our brothers speaks, for it is indeed
a pleasure to be with you. I am known to you as Oxal.
Let there be no division in yourself, my friends. Cease
all confusion and know that exiles think strange things.
Seek that which awaits within. I leave you in the love
and in the light of the infinite Creator. Adonai vasu
borragus. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet
you all in love and light. We are most honored to join

you this evening. As always, it in our privilege to add
what small bit of light that we might to the answering
of queries which those present might have the value in
asking. May we ask if there are any queries at this time?
M Yes. Latwii, I have one that was missed on the tape.
You answered while we were changing tapes. If some-
one who knows a truth or knows a particular sermon
to be true, what happens in their growth and develop-
ment if they do not act accordingly to that truth? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your question, my brother. In
this regard we might say that when an entity has as-
certained information which it has determined to be of
value, to be of a certain degree of truth, shall we say,
then if this information is not utilized by this entity, the
entity shall discover the means whereby it was brought
into contact with this truth being repeated, so that the
entity might once again discover that which it seeks,
that which it has previously discovered to be of value
to it in its seeking, and might, thereby, by repetition
discover a use for this truth. The information which an
entity seeks is drawn to it like a magnet draws the filing
of iron. When the entity does not use this informa-
tion, but sets it aside, the seeking mechanism remains
in motion, drawing unto that entity the means whereby
it might once again discover that which it seeks. When
the information, the truth is made a part of the being’s
behavior and thoughts, a part of the being itself, then
there is that which might be likened unto the closing
of a circuit and there is a completion at one level of
seeking whereby there might be, following that seeking,
seeking of a further truth, for the seeking is endless. It
is infinite, my friends, and if the product of the seeking
on any level is not utilized, then there shall be gener-
ated more opportunities by which the truth might be
found. May we answer you further, my brother? M
No, thank you. We thank you as well. We are always
grateful for the opportunity to be of service. Is there
another question at this time? C Yes. I could stand
a little advice. I’ve been, here of late, in an ongoing
process of trying to improve the relationship that exists
between myself and my son. I went through a period
where I was, I know now, I was demanding too much
of my small son and was just curious as to whether the
steps I’m now undertaking will lead to the bettering
of our relationship. It seems to be having some effect
now, but I was wondering as if you could comment as to
whether the steps I’m taking will continue to improve
the relationship between us. I am Latwii, and am aware
of your question, my brother. In this regard we must
answer in a general nature, for to give specific advice or
judgment of your particular line of action would, in our
humble estimation, be infringement upon your free will.
C General is just fine. We appreciate your compromise
with our position and might suggest that in the rela-
tionship with the young entities of your illusion, those
children of your being, that first of all there are no mis-
takes. What you do in relationship with your children
will affect them in a manner which will eventually re-
sult in their growth, their learning and their unity with
the Creator, for there is nothing but service that is pos-
sible within this or any illusion. Worry not that you
make mistakes, for it is the attention which you give
your young child in the attempting to be of service to
it that is of the most service to it, for the young entity
in your illusion needs the models, shall we say, needs
the knowledge that those who are in its care and whose
care it rests within, do care for it, do give it attention
and do attempt to allow its perceptions to be broad-
ened, its experiences to be increased, so that its great
desire to master this illusion might be fed the food of
your wisdom and your love and your simple being. By
this constant interplay of attention between your child
and yourself, there shall grow a relationship of clear un-
derstanding that this is an illusion which has no clear
cut answers and that the seeking within the self for each
answer is that activity which is of most benefit. In this
regard, my brother, you have yourself been of great ser-
vice and know you that your child does recognize this
factor. May we answer you further, my brother? C
Yes. Maybe. Here of late I’ve been putting myself into
the situation where I’m interacting with the children
of others, and am experiencing very warming emotions
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flowthroughtheirbeing.Wearemostgratefulforeach
opportunitytoutilizeinstrumentssuchasaregathered
herethisevening.Werealizethateachofthosepresent
thiseveninghavestrongdesiretobeofservice.Weun-
derstandandappreciatethisdesire,for,myfriends,we
sharethisdesirewithyou.Theblendingofourvibra-
tionsattimessuchastheseareofgreatsignificanceand
inspirationtousaswellastothoseherewhohearour
humblemessages,forwearesureyouknow,tobeof
servicetotheinfiniteCreatorineachpersonwhich[in-
audible]ineachactivitywhichyouengage,isthegreat-
estjoyandthegreatestlovewhichwecanimagineand
tobeofsuchserviceisourconstantdesireandweurge
eachofyoutocontinueinyourdevotiontofulfillthe
desiretoservetheinfiniteCreator,forwehavefound
nootheractivitytobeofsuchafulfillingventure.We
wouldwishforeachofyoupresenttonightawishfor
theNewYear.Awishthattheloveandthelightof
theinfiniteCreatormightlightthewaythateachof
youtravelasyoujourneyhomewardandthatthatlight
mightshineuponeachyoumeetonthisjourney,and
thatlightoftherecognitionoftheCreatorineachface
mightremainwhereyouhavepassed,toilluminatethe
wayforotherstotravelthatsamepathhomeward.We
would,atthistime,transferthiscontactforourclosing
message.IamLatwii.IamLatwii.Wehaveprobed
theoneknownasDonanddiscoveredthatheisnotable
tochannelduetosomedifficultiesofaphysicalnature.
Eachoneofyouisaradiantbeam,farmorewell-realized
thansomeofyourbrothersandsisters.Weurgeyouto
paynoattentiontowhatotherssay.Toremainsimple,
toremainhumble,andinwhateversituationyoufind
yourself,toradiatetheCreatorandtoknowthatyou
aredoingyourFather’sworkandnotyourown.Thatis
thekeytosimplicity,contentmentandunderstanding.
Weknowthateachofyouintendstowork,thateach
ofyouhasdesiresfortheyearahead,asyouwouldcall
it.Sobeit,mybrothersandsisters,butletitbethe
Creator’syearanddonotconfuseinyourmindthegift
ofchannelingwiththegiftofsureknowledge,forweare
yourbrothersandourknowledgeisnotsurebutonly
giventoprovokethought.Andasyougiveit,giveitto
suggestpathwaysofthoughtthatthesepathwaysmight
perhapshelpthosetowhomyouspeak.Weaskyouto
remainsimple,loving,charitable,kind,andaboveall,
humble,forthatisthekeytoapurechannel.Weare
gratefulthatyoutunedtousonthispowerfulnight.We
shareourlaughterandourjoyswithyou.Wearecapa-
ble,also,ofsharingeachmomentthatyoumayfeel.If
youdonotlaugh,callusanyway,forwelovewiththe
lovethattheCreatorhasgivenusasmessengersand
weareyoursascompanionswheneveryouwishus.We
leaveyouinloveandlight.IamLatwii.Adonai,my
friends.Adonaivasuborragus.
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[overview]Latwii:Wewouldliketoopenthemeeting
toquestionsatthistime,forwefeelthatperhapswe
maybeofmorehelpinmovingfrominteresttointerest
thanwebeingivingwhatmaybecalledaninspirational
message,foreachofthosepresentaremostinspiredand
areinspiringusatthistimeandwedonotfeelthatwe
wouldaddtoyourinspirationwherehappinessineach
otherandyourharmonyisthatwhichcausesjoyamong
thoseofuswhoareintheConfederation.[overview]
Latwii:Thelightofthisparticulartimeoftheyearis
sobrightthatitisharshtomanyofyourpeoples,and
therearemanyamongyourpeoplesatthisparticular
timeinthecyclethatwillleavethisincarnationand
passontootherthings.Thereareotherswhoarevery
unhappyorsickorsickatheartoruncertaininmany
ways.Ifyouareamongthefortunatewhohavebeen
caughtupinthejoyofthisparticularcelebrationwhich
youcallChristmas,mayweaskyourespecialmedita-
tionandsendingoflighttothoseaboutyouwhomyou
mayormaynotknow,fortherearesomanythatitis
necessaryatthistimethattheybehelpedifatallpos-
sibleforyoutodoso.SimplysharetheCreatorwith
thembyholdingtheloveandthelightoftheCreator
inyourheartandreleasingittotheworld’suse.This
isallyouneedtodo.Youdonotneedtoknowdetails.

[overview]Hatonn:Tonight,myfriends,Iamimpress-
ingthisinstrumentwiththesubjectthathasnotoften
beendealtwithinthesemeetings,butwefeelitwould
beofhelptothoseofyouhereatthistime,andsowe
wouldliketosharesomethoughtswithyouuponthe
angerthatyoumayfeelattimestowardsyourCreator.
[overview]Latwii:Wewishtodepartfromournormal
activitiesthiseveningbyreversingtheorderofevents,
forwefeelthattherearequestionsinthisgroupthatwe
wouldliketohavetheopportunitytoofferourthoughts
uponandsowewillbeginwiththemandperhapsour
messageswillspringtherefrom.Thus,mayweaskeach
ofyouifyouhaveaquestionforusandifsopleasefeel
freetoaskitatthistime.[overview]Hatonn:Itissaid,
myfriends,thattheoneknownasJesuswasincarnate
byavirginandwasmademananddweltamongmen
andbythemwascrucified.This,myfriends,isamuch
misunderstoodstory,amuchmisunderstoodexample,
andavastlyunderratedlife.Aroundithasbeenbuilta
greatorganization,alltoolackingintheonethingthat
theentityknownasJesustoyoudesiredandthatis,
myfriends,theexperienceofbeingonewiththeCre-
ator.[overview]Hatonn:Atonetime,weofHatonn
wereawarlikenationinthat,althoughunitedasone
planet,weweredividedintomanysectsthatstroveto
dominateorcontroltheplanet.Wechosetocombatone
anotherinoureffortstoachievethiscontrol,however,
nonewereabletodominateandallwereweakenedby
thestruggle.Finallyapointwasreachedinwhichwe
ofHatonnweredestitute.Wehaddestroyedallofthe
resourcesthatourplanethadtoofferandwereunable
tokilloneanothersimplybecausewenolongerpos-
sessedtherawmaterialsfromwhichtoconstructfur-
therweaponry.Atthispoint,wehadalsodestroyed
ourfoodchainandwerenearstarvation.Inmanyways
wewere,atthattime,verysimilartoyouasyourplanet
istoday,fixeduponoblivion.[overview]Hatonn:Ifyou
canpicturewithmetheformationofmineralcrystals,
youwillbeawarethatthereisagreatdealofrockthat
isnotatallcrystallized,andisthereforerelativelyin-
sensitivetodelicatevibrations.Thisisanalogoustoa
largeportionofthepeoplesofyourplanet,whofeelthe
newvibrationsofwhatyoumaycallthe“goldenage,”
butwhosecrystallizationofpurposeorintentinseeking
thepathoftruthandtheloveoftheCreatorissotrun-
catedthatitdoesnotmattertothemandtheygoabout
theirbusinessandleadthelivesthattheywouldlead,
theirrelationshipsbeingguidedalmostentirelybytheir
needsforprocreation,companionshipandfinancialaid.
Thisgovernstherelationshipsofmostofthoseamong
yourpeoples.[overview]Latwii:Themindsofyourpeo-
plearesooftendisturbedbythewavesandthestorms
ofemotion,emotionwhichhasbeendevelopedbythe
senseofseparatenessofonebeingfromanother.My
friends,ifwecouldbutgivetoyoutheunderstanding
oftheonesimpleconceptthatunderliesallofreality,
thewatersofyourmindwouldeverbecalm,andthe
springsofyourinspirationwouldflowclearandsweet.
[overview]Latwii:Wehaveverylittleinwordstoshare
withyouthiseveningforweunderstandthatweare,at
thistime,speakingtoagroupwhoseunderstandingof
thebasictruthsofexistenceisfairlystrong.Wecould
attempttodeepenyourunderstanding,butatthistime
wefeelthatyousimplyneedtorestandthatyourminds
havebeenalltooactiveandsoweaskyoutocomewith
usonajourney,floatingupfromyourphysicalvehi-
clesasyouwouldfloatinthewater,lightasabubble.
[overview]Laitos:Thisafternoonwewouldliketowork
intwoways.Wewouldliketoworkwiththenewin-
strument,usingtheoneknownasJim,inorderthathe
maygainexperienceinthetypeofworkwhichmaybe
donewiththenewerinstrumentinordertofamiliarize
himwithourcontact.TheoneknownasLhasalready
madesomeveryimpressiveprogress,foranewerinstru-
ment,andweareverypleasedtoworkwitheachofyou.
Atthistimewewouldliketotransfertotheoneknown
asJim.IamLaitos.
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[overview]Monka:Wearewhatyoumightcallsociol-
ogists;wewouldnotcallitthat.Wesharewithyou
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say,falselyinsertedintosuchaphotographsothatthey
appeartoexist,wheninfacttheymightnothaveex-
istedatthetimethephotographwasmade.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?WNo.Istherean-
otherquestionatthistime?LYes,onelastquestionon
thedolphins.Thereisatraditionorstorythatdolphins
haveastrongenmitytowardsharks.Isthisstrictlythe
resultofaprotectiveefforttoprotecttheiryoungoris
thereasignificancetosharksthatbringsoutthisre-
sponseindolphins?IamLatwii,and,mybrother,we
mightnoteinthisregardthattheonesknowntoyouas
sharksandtheonesknowntoyouasdolphinsdohave
theirevolutionaryhistoryandsharedexperienceandit
hasbeentheexperienceoftheonesknownasdolphins
thattheonesknownassharkshavebeen,shallwesay,
placedinoppositiontotheminthepositionoftheone
whichwouldattackanddevourtheyoungofthedol-
phinherd,and,therefore,theonesknownasdolphins
have,ofnecessity,madecertainprecautionary,shallwe
say,proceduresapartoftheirpatternofexistencewith
thesecreaturesknownassharks.Eachhasservedthe
otherintheirownparticularpatternofbehaviorand
theprogressofeachhasbeenthuslyenhanced.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?LYes.Whatlevelof
developmentaresharks?IamLatwii,andwemightsay
thattheoneknownassharksremaininthehighsec-
onddensityoftheirparticularspecies.Therehavebeen
someindividualcrossovers,shallwesay,fromtheshark
lineintothatwhichisknownasthedolphin,whichis
anotherpartoftheirevolutionaryhistory—haveshared
theexperience,andhasbeenapartofthechainofevolu-
tionforboth.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
LThiscrossoverhastakenplacethroughreincarnation
andnotwhileinoccupationofaphysicalbody?Isthis
correct?IamLatwii.Thisiscorrect.LThatanswers
myquestion.Thankyou.Wearemostgratefultoyou
aswell.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?Carla
IhavesomethingI’vebeenwonderingabout.I’veal-
wayshadaverystrongfeelingforangels,thetraditional
Christianangel—Seraphim,Cherubimhosts,etcetera.I
havenodoubtastotheirrealityontheinnerplaneand
Iwonderedwhattheirrelationshipmightbetoyouand
ifyouworkwithme.IamLatwii,and,mysister,we
mightmostsuccinctlysaythatweareonewithallbe-
ings.Inspecific,weshallremark[on]oneparticular
relationshipwhichwehavewiththesebeingswhichyou
mightdescribeasangelic.Uponyourinnerplanes,upon
theplanesknowntoyouasthedevachanicplanes,reside
manyofwhataremostfrequentlycalledbyyourpeople
asthemasters.Variousbrotherhoodsdoexisthereupon
theinnerplanesandweofLatwiidohaveacommuni-
cationwithsomeofthesebrotherhoods,foritisfrom
suchentitiesthathavegonethroughtheincarnational
cycleofyourplanetandwhobytheirownindividual
efforthaveachievedthatknowntoyouastheharvest,
thatwemightdiscoverthenatureofyourpeopleand
therebymakeourcontactmoreharmoniouslyfeltbythe
groupstowhichwehopetocommunicate.Ithasbeen
ourgreatprivilegetobeabletospeakwiththeseenti-
tiesfromtimetotimeinthegatheringofinformation
whichhasenlargedourunderstandingofyourpeoples.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaYes.Just
aquestionaboutsomethingthathasalwayspleasedme
aboutangels,andthatisthethoughtthattheyarefor-
everpraisingtheCreator.Traditionally,whatthey’re
sayingis“Holy,holy,holy,”etc.,thatthisneverstops,
thatthere’sanendlesspraisingoftheCreator.Isthis
infactapartofthevibrationinthisparticularplaneof
existence?Hasthisinfacthappened?IamLatwii,and,
mysister,againweshallbeginourresponsewithagen-
eralresponse,sayingthateachentity,nomatterwhat
thedensity,doespraisetheCreator.Manyentitiesdo
thisonanunconsciouslevel,aswearenotingthereis
suchpraiseoccurringatthismoment.Asweprogress
throughthelevelsoftheinnerplanes,weseethatthere
isavaryingdegreeofconsciouspraisingoftheCreator
inthefashionwhichyoumentionandinothermeans
aswell.Asweascendtheplanesofthedevachaniclev-
els,wefindthatthereis,shallwesay,lessandlessof
thecommunicationoftheseangelicbeingswiththoseof
yourpeoplesandmoreofthatphenomenonwhichyou
havedescribedastheconstantpraisingoftheoneCre-

ator.Itisuponsuchlevelsthatthelightandthelove
oftheoneCreatortrulyshinesasabeacon.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaI’llholdittilan-
othertime.Thankyou.Wearemostgratefultoyoufor
thisopportunitytobeofservice.Arethereanyfurther
questionsatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii.Wehave
beenmostprivilegedtobeabletojoinyouthisevening.
Wehopethatourpresencewillberequestedatfuture
gatherings,forwearecomingtobesomewhatofaham,
asyoumightsay,anddothoroughlyenjoytheseses-
sionsofquestionsandanswers,andwishwewereable
torespondtothequeryoftheoneknownasFairchild,
butdonotfeelthatourmasteryofthefelinetongueis
yetsufficienttodoso.IamknowntoyouasLatwii,and
Ileaveyounowintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Weshallbewithyouinyourfuture.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Lchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Myfriends,my
brothers,mysisters,itiswithgreatpleasurethatwe
sharedyourmusicalandheartfeltvibrationsasyouini-
tiatedthisperiodofsharing.WeofHatonnaresensitive
tothosevibrationstowhichyoureferasmusicandare
pleasureddeeplyatthissensationofharmoniousvibra-
tions.Atthistimewewouldliketheopportunityto
workwiththevariousinstrumentspresent,iftheyare
willing.IamHatonn.(Cchanneling)IamHatonn,and
Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Weagaingreetyouin
theloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Asalways,
itisapleasuretospeaktogroupsaslargeasthisone,
forwedonotoftengettospeakourfewwordsthrough
somanyatatime.Itisespeciallyapleasuretonight,
forwithinthisgrouptherearesomanywhohavechosen
toaidothers,us,themselves,bytheactthatyourefer
toaschanneling.WeofHatonnarealwaysgrateful[to]
allwhowouldserveinthismanner,foritenablesus
tobeincontactwithmoreofyourpeopleswhowould
listen,butwhohavenotyetgainedtheabilitytohear,
tofeelourvibration,ourlove,inourattempttoaid
thoseofyourplanetwhoseek,togainawareness,the
loveandthelightthatistheoneinfiniteCreator.We
wouldnowliketoexerciseanotherchannelwithwhom
wehavenothadcontactwithforawhile.Weareknown
toyouasHatonn.(Hchanneling)IamHatonn.Iam
onceagainwiththisinstrument.Ithasbeenagreat
lengthoftime,asyouwouldmeasureit.Itisalways
ourpleasuretobeinvitedintotheheartofyourpeoples
andwhenyouopenyourselvestoourcommunication
thisisindeedwhatyouoffer.Youofferyourtrust,your
commitmenttotheseekingoftruth,andwiththis,the
innerfeelingwhichmanyofyouwouldcalltobethe
spiritortheheartofyourbeing.WeofHatonnwish
innowaytobringuponanyonewhattheydonotre-
questordesire.Weareonlyheretosharewithyou
atthispresenttimeourknowledge,sometimesourad-
vice,butwewishinnowaytogiveyouadvicethat
woulddetermineyouractions.Weonlywishtoshare
ourknowledge,communeitwithyours,andallowyou
toanalyzeandtodecidewhichisthegreattruththat
permeatestheuniverseandwhichisthedirectionthat
youshouldseek,foreachofyouwalksapathwhich
youhavechosenpriortoyourbirth.Blindly,youlead
yourselfthroughthisexperienceuponEarth.Manytake
generations—excusethemistake—manytakeseveralin-
carnationstofollowonepath,forwithinyourEarthen-
vironmentthereisagreatdealofconfusionandagreat
dealofwhatyouwouldcallnegativeenergy.Itishere
totestthestrengthofyourcommitmenttotheseeking
oftruthandtheCreator.Yourwalkuponthisplane
ofexistenceismerelyonelessoninavastuniverseof
endlessclassesandexperiences.YouonEartharefor-
tunateinthatyouarenowculminatingwhatyoumight
calloneofyourmajorcoursesinspiritualgrowth.You
areheretolearnthemeaningoflove,withoutprejudice
orprejudgment.Youareheretolearntoacceptonean-
other.Youareheretolearntobecomeaninhabitantof
theCreator’sentirecreation.Looknotonlyuponthat
whichhappensuponyourglobe,butlookintothesky
andknowthatyouarenotalone.Allthatyouseeisin-
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now what we would call it, insofar as words can be mes-
sengers of concepts, too deep for the bearing of words.
We share with you a looking into the mirror. Yes, my
friends, you cannot look away from the mirror. Look
away from your mirror and up to the stars. The stars
are a mirror. Look away from the stars and in the face
of the person you like the least. Aha! A mirror. Look
into the eyes of those you consider robots and thieves.
Look into the mechanisms of you government. Behold
the mirror. [overview] Latwii: We speak to you because
of your need to hear and because of our growing under-
standing of the difficulties of your peoples at this time.
When we first spoke to you as a group we did not un-
derstand these difficulties. We knew that the people
of your planet dwell within a heavy chemical illusion,
but our previous study had been of the various vibra-
tions of what you would call your heaven worlds. They
too are troubled, color fading into color, the qualities
sometimes distressed, as you would call it, muddying
the water of your higher plane. But as we come into
your minds, as we enter your domicile and join you in
meditation, it is as though we were inside a deep well.
And we understand the claustrophobia of those like you
who, knowing there are other ways to live, must live
in this well, this deep well of sorrow, limitation and
lack. [overview] Latwii: We would speak a few words
this evening upon the subject of harmony, for the vi-
bration and condition of harmony is one which is not
frequently found upon your planet, as is evidenced by
the condition of your world situation at the present.
[overview] Hatonn: It has been our practice to begin
our contact sessions with an opening message which is
of general concern to those which are gathered to hear
our thoughts. That this evening we would speak a few
words on the subject of love as it is experienced or as it
may be experienced in your daily life. [overview] Ha-
tonn: This evening we would touch briefly upon an
aspect of service. We have been concentrating in our
talks with you upon the discovery of your inner self and
of the seed of love within you. This evening we would
talk about love in action, for there is no tree planted
without help, and crop gathered without reapers. We
have cautioned you many times not to be aggressive or
abrasive in your contacts with others. But we would
speak to you this evening about the confidence of the
knowledge of who you are and whose glory you may
manifest in this Earth world. [overview] Hatonn: We
would speak with you this evening a few words on the
subject of the Earth changes which you have been dis-
cussing this evening. We are aware of your great interest
in this phenomenon which has begun upon your planet.
We would suggest that those people who shall survive
the Earth changes which are approaching rapidly will
be in great need of guidance, even more than they are
now, for your reality shall, in the twinkling of an eye,
be changed radically and such an event will have dras-
tic effects upon the mass consciousness of your people.
[overview] Laitos: As though we are one with you, a
part of you, we love you, my friends; as we would love
our own bodies, our own hearts and our own thoughts,
we love you, my friends. Look around you. Who else in
the creation of the Father loves you? Feast your eyes.
Look at the rose that blooms in its enormous wealth
of color and scent and form—because it loves. There
is nowhere that you can truly look in the Creation of
the Father that you cannot find love. [overview] Ha-
tonn: We would talk to you this evening about desire.
Perhaps, my friends, you have heard of those who go
on safari and [to] exotic places, discover remote islands,
find new frontiers of learning, and it is an open ques-
tion why some people do these things and others do
not. Few are the people who are driven and this, my
friends, is one of your planet’s deepest problems. For
you are all conscious beings and your desire, whatever
it may be, should hopefully be clear enough to you that
you are literally driven to pursue it. [overview] Hatonn:
Each of your souls have traveled infinite dimensions and
taken many, many directions to reach this point in your
evolution of spirit. You could have passed by this vi-
bration and chosen another, for your travels have been
extensive and your journeys many. This one plucked
your attention and in the end plucked you from the one

true fountain into a smaller fountain, a shadow of the
water of the Creator. And as you move about in this
water that is half Creator and half made by man, you
know that it is not the true living water of the Creator’s
fountain. Yet know within yourself that your stream of
life runs clear. True and free from blemish or stain.
You desire to cleanse yourself, then do so, my friends,
from the inside to the out, cleansing your thoughts and
purifying your emotions. Let your actions then be a de-
light unto you and a service to the Creator. [overview]
Hatonn: We are aware of the physical plane problems
of your planet. We know that young children lie naked
in the streets of some cities in Africa and South Amer-
ica and other places, their bellies swollen and the flies
buzzing about their closing eyes. We know the injustice
of the wasteful man who takes what he cannot use and
does not give it away. My friends, although we are of
the Confederation of Planets, we are not blind. We do
not paint a rosy picture where there is no rosy picture.
Left to your own devices, you would soon become noth-
ing but ghosts, my friends, ghosts in a living machine.
We hope that you will do something about it.
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[overview] Hatonn: We are very happy as we begin to
blend various tonalities and vibrations of the Confeder-
ation with the somewhat more complex vibratory needs
of capacities of each new instrument here present. We
have been able to blend with those energies already ex-
isting in what seems to us to be a most satisfactory
manner using the fellowship of those entities with whom
each new instrument had already been in contact, shar-
ing concepts and allowing the one great message of love
to find [the] new channels. We shall be with each at
any time that you may mentally request our presence.
[overview] Hatonn: We have spoken many times to your
meditation group. Always we have suggested that the
journey which your people are embarking upon is a jour-
ney which each of you are responsible in some way for
completing within yourself. We would hope that as you
consider the proper path to take that you will always
keep foremost in your mind and your heart and your
soul the knowledge that you do not walk alone; that
many beings of light are with you and walk beside you;
that wherever you shall journey, there will be assistance
available, and you are always encouraged to seek that
assistance, for the Creator does not send the shepherds
out without their staff, and we would suggest to you,
each one, that you not be afraid to lean upon the staff
from time to time. [overview] Hatonn: You have been
conditioned for what you call a lifetime, you have been
conditioned to think about certain things and certain
of these things you consider important, others you con-
sider unimportant, some you don’t consider at all. From
our perspective, most of the things that the people of
Earth consider important are not important at all, or of
no consequence. Those things that they don’t consider
at all often are the most important. [overview] Hatonn:
Tonight we would like to speak about the sphere that
you call Earth, and the experience that you call your
life, and its relationship to what we may describe as
love. [overview] Hatonn: Everything, as we have said
many times, is but one thing: the Creation, or the Cre-
ator. Either is correct, for one is the other. This concept
is the concept which the people of your planet must un-
derstand if they are to progress. It is unfortunate that
this concept has not been communicated, in general, to
most of the peoples of your planet. It is the lack of
this concept that creates what they see as their present
problems. A full understanding and application of this
concept immediately eradicates all problems. [overview]
Hatonn: It came to pass in those days that the Earth
was without water, and the seas were dried up. The
Creator stayed His hand and war took place in great
abundance among the beings of your planet. And then
came the rains, and it was worse than the drought. And
the Earth trembled and was lost in great abysses which
opened in a moment. A remnant remained to know the
ending of the rain and the beginning of a new cycle.
Many of you in this room can cast your minds back in a
subconscious manner to these sad happenings, for they
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at this time? D Speaking of the bottom of the ocean,
what can you tell me about dolphins? I am Latwii, and
my brother, we can say many things about dolphins.
We, of course, do not suppose to give biology lessons,
but may remark in passing that the creatures which are
known to you as dolphins are much more than animals
which swim in the deep, for these creatures have, for
many of your years, possessed the prize of the human
form which is called the extension of the brain complex
known as the frontal lobes, and, therefore, this creature
does have the intelligence that exceeds many of your
so-called second-density creatures, and is able to com-
municate with those of its own kind, and other entities
as well, on a level which you may describe as telepathic.
Is there any further specific information regarding this
creature which you ask about at this time, my brother?
D What is their evolutionary track? How did they be-
come dolphins? I am Latwii, and, my brother, in this
regard we may say that the creatures known to you as
dolphins have progressed upon a path which is in, shall
we say, somewhat of a balance or opposition to the path
which the humanoid creatures of your kind have trav-
eled. Those of the homo sapien nature have traveled a
path that has, for the most part, been a dusty one and
one which has remained upon the land. The creatures
known to you as dolphins have traveled a path which has
been somewhat more moist. This path has included the
single-celled creatures of the ocean which have devel-
oped over a period of time the nature of the vertebrate,
which has included the knobby protrusion at one end
known as the brain. This continuing evolution of com-
plexity of the nervous system has developed additional
parts of this brain which have corollaries to your cortex
and thinking processes. The continuing development
through various forms of what you would call fishes has
progressed to the aquatic form of a mammal, which has
reached its zenith upon this planet in the ones which you
call dolphins and some forms of the creatures which you
call whales, in that these creatures have been able to
develop an additional portion of the brain organ which
we have referred to previously as the frontal lobes, and
in this regard have activated an energy center which
has allowed them the communication which might be
called telepathic. Is there any further way which we
might be of service to you in this regard, my brother?
D What’s the density of the dolphin? I am Latwii, and,
my brother, we might suggest to you that, as you are
aware, many creatures upon your planet now, including
the human form, possess the body of the fourth density
in activation and this is also the case with the creatures
known to you as dolphins. May we answer you further,
my brother? D No. We are most grateful for this oppor-
tunity to be of service. Is there another question at this
time? L Yes. On that same subject of dolphins. Will
they go through the same process—of division into the
polarized groups—as we will? I am Latwii. My brother,
we might suggest that your assumption is correct to the
best of our knowledge. May we answer you further? L
Yes. In comparison to our own race’s progress in polar-
ization, how would you compare our progress with that
of the dolphins? I am Latwii, and, my brother, we do
not wish to make any present feel lesser in their seeking,
but your brothers and sisters of the dolphin family have
been much more united and centered in their seeking
and choosing of a polarity, for their seeking has resulted
in the positive polarity choice to an almost unanimous
degree. May we answer you further, my brother? L
Yes. Is this also true of the group we refer to as killer
whales? I am Latwii. This is correct, my brother. May
we answer you further? L No, thank you for your help.
We thank you as well. Is there another question at this
time? Carla While we’re on dolphins, do dolphin—does
the dolphin race precede the humanoid race and have its
own individual and particular genetic trail or did those
of Atlantis deal genetically with and become part of the
dolphin race at one point many thousands of years ago?
I am Latwii, and, my sister, in this regard, we may note
that crossover, shall we say, between the races of your
third-density beings, this including those known as dol-
phins and some forms of those called whales, has been
very minimal. The genetic progress of the ones known
as dolphins has been, for the most part, a progress of

a homogeneous nature, dwelling also within the bound-
aries of the third-density illusion which you experience.
Therefore, this trail which has been traveled by the dol-
phin is a trail which began at the same time the trail
of the humanoid form began upon your planet, approx-
imately 75,000 of your years ago. May we answer you
further, my sister? Carla Yes. So that those who in-
carnated as that type of fish reincarnated as that type
of fish and so forth, just as we have incarnated many
times as what we call humans. Their path has been one
that they followed carefully and they are a breed getting
ready for harvest, just as we are? Is this correct? Or
have they gone through harvest early and are now living
in fourth-density activated bodies, or do they have dual-
activated bodies? I am Latwii, and, my sister, upon
this query we might say that these entities of which you
speak are, for the most part, inhabiting those bodies
which you might call doubly activated, and shall con-
tinue in that form upon the completion of that which is
called the harvest. And we might also note that you are
correct in assuming that they have remained with this
form for the entire 75,000 years of this third-density cy-
cle, for their experience in that form and in the medium
known to you as water has been unique for their race,
and to change forms from that of the aquatic to that of
the land creature known as the humanoid, would not be
of the greatest value in the seeking of the light and the
love of the one Creator, for they have their mode, shall
we say, and your people have their own. May we answer
you further, my sister? Carla No, indeed. Thank you.
We thank you, as always. Is there another query at
this time? W Yes. Concerning the unicorns in Califor-
nia and the caretakers and so-called otherwise parents
of those unicorns, can you elaborate a little bit as to
maybe what sort of density beings that the unicorns
are and what sorts of people its human caretakers par-
ents are? I am Latwii, and, my brother, we do not
wish to appear too dumbfounded, but we are unable
to determine the thrust of your query. We are unable
to find such a creature within the realm of your third-
density existence at present. May we ask if there is a
further refinement of this query which you might make
to aid our understanding of it? W Would these crea-
tures be of another density and still nonetheless be able
to have appeared on this planet and made themselves
aware to third-density beings, and what would be the
significance of that? I am Latwii, and we believe we
have somewhat more information upon which to begin
our response to this query. There are many beings of
many forms which inhabit those planes of your plane-
tary existence, which are known as the astral planes.
These planes are not of another density, but are asso-
ciated with the third-density experience. This is much
likened unto the form your people take upon the pass-
ing through of the stage of death. The activation of
the fourth ray or the green-ray body, also known as the
astral body, does take place upon the process of death
and may pass through many planes of existence which
are contained within the astral and devachanic levels
of your planet. Many of the creatures which you have
referred to are inhabitants of these planes of existence
and may from time to time become visible to some of the
peoples of your planet who have a certain relationship
with these creatures. It must be understood, however,
that these creatures are not what you might call regu-
lar or normal inhabitants of your planetary surface, for
their pattern of existence is not within the space/time
complex or location of your third density, but is upon
a level which is what you might call not visible to the
normal third-density eye. May we answer you further,
my brother? W How about a different question. How
can these beings be photographed and put in a news-
paper with otherwise what I would believe to be third
density going into fourth density human being types? I
am Latwii, and, my brother, we might suggest several
possibilities for this phenomenon of the photographing
of such an entity. One possibility is that such on en-
tity might for a moment become more material, shall
we say, or become focused within this density so that
its reproduction by the photograph would become pos-
sible. Another possibility which is much greater in its
likelihood, is that such a creature might be, shall we
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markedthetransitionbetweenthelastcycleandthis
oneuponyourEarth-world.[overview]Hatonn:The
huntergoesforth,myfriends,andknowsthemanner
ofhisprey.Hisweaponshehascarefullyprovidedfor
himselfandfastidiouslyplacedintheprimecondition,
thattheymaydotheirwork.Thehunterhasasingle
mindandknowshisprey.Isitthedarkofthemoon?
Evenso,thehunterstalks.Isitdampandcoldinthe
dawninghours?Evenso,thehunterwaitswatchfully,
forthehunterknowshisprey.[overview]Latwii:You
areaware,myfriends,thatyoudohavephysicalbod-
iesandthattheyfunctionveryefficientlyasatypeof
furnacewithanexhaustsystemfortheby-products.
Wearesurethatyouunderstandthatthisparticular
typeoffurnacethatisyourbodycanburnsometypes
offuelbetterthanothers.However,myfriends,we
wouldurgeyoutokeepyourcontemplationoftheim-
portanceofdietonthatlevel,foritistrulywrittenin
oneofyourholyworksthatitisnotwhatgoethinto
themouthofamanthatdefilethhim,butthatwhich
issuestherefrom.[overview]Hatonn:Wehopethatwe
cantellyouenoughthatyoucanfindthekeytothe
doorontheothersideofwhichliesthetruth.Thatis
ourhighesthope.Nomorethanthatcanwehopeto
do,foryouhavethekeyalready,butyouhavelargely
losttheabilityandthewilltouseit.Youmustun-
derstandthatsomuch,myfriends,ofwhatyouthink
anddoisinvain,pertainingonlytoadailylifethat
istransient.Whatofyourwisdomhaveyounotfound
turnedtofolly?Ofhowmanyofyourpossessionshave
younotgrowntired?Howmanyofyourwordsremain
shining,andhowmanyhavebecometarnishedorfor-
gotten?Howmanyliveshaveyoutouchedtoday,my
friends?[overview]Hatonn:Weknowthatyouareall
familiarwithaprayerthatmanyofyouhavelearned
aschildrenwhichiscalled“TheLord’sPrayer,”and
wewonderifyoumightnotreconsiderthisprayerwith
theunderstandingthatwemayhavetooffer,foritis
trulyacentralandworthwhileteachingofoneofyour
greatteachers,butithasbeenmuchmisunderstoodby
yourpeoples,forithasledthemtobelievethatthere
isanentityoutsideofthemselves,bearingnoresem-
blanceorconnectiontothemselves,towhomtheypray
andbeseechassistance.Myfriends,tothebestofour
understanding,thisisnotso.
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[overview]Oxal:Wehavelistenedtoyouspeakabout
thosethingsthataretocomeandthosethingsarehap-
peningnowinfulfillmentofmessagesthatthisgrouphas
receivedinthepast.Wearesorry,myfriends,thatyour
peoplesareneverabletounderstandthatthefriction
betweenthemisthetruecauseoftheplanetarychange.
Thisthescientistscannotunderstandnomatterhow
theyshuffletheirpapersorhonetheircomputers,butit
istrue,myfriends.Yourtransitionintofourthdensity
hasoccurred,thoughapparentlybeingsomewhatdiffi-
cult.Eachofyou,myfriends,hasaprogramofaction
tocarryoutatthistime,andwesaythisnotonlyto
thoseinthisroombuttoeachpersonuponyoursor-
rowingplanet.[overview]Oxal:Wespeakofasimple
truthandwewouldexpressittoyoubysayingthatto
servetheCreatorisperfectfreedom.This,myfriends,
isauniverseoflove.Theentitiesuponyoursphere,be-
ingco-creators,havedistortedthatloveinmanyways.
ButifyoucanlookaboutyoutoseetheworldtheCre-
atorhasmadeforyou,youcanlearnthelessonsoflove,
ofservicetoothersthatwebringtoyou.[overview]
Latwii:Wewereawareofyourchantingthisevening
asyoupolarizedyourselvestowardtheunityofGod.
Inthereligionwhichfosteredthebirthofthat[inaudi-
ble]acentralprayeristheprayer,“Hear,OIsrael,the
LordyourGodisOne.”Listen,myfriend.Whatcan
youhear?[overview]Latwii:Myfriends,weaskyou
atthistimetolookattheroadaheadofyouandac-
ceptitwithjoy.Youdonotknowwhattheroadwill
bring.Itbends,itcurves,itwillhavebranches;accept
itnow.Whenyouhaveeasedyourmind,thenyouwill
beabletobefreeinthepresentmoment.Weareaware
thatyouarebecomingconsciousofthetimestocome.
Thosearepartsofaroadthathasnotyetturnedupin

yourexperience.Weaskthatyouexperiencetheroad
oftoday.[overview]Latwii:Thereisalwaysoneimpor-
tantpointthatwewishtomaketothosewhomeditate
andtrulyseekthewayofthepilgrim.Thatpointmay
perhapsbeillustratedratherthanexplained.Letus
say,myfriends,thatyouallhaveknownanexplorer,a
treasurehunter,whosedesireinlifewastoseekoutthe
greatestandthebesttreasureofalltime.Yourfriend
soughtoutoldmapsandreadoldstoriesandtalkedto
manyarchaeologistsandexperts,seekingagoodtrailto
thebesttreasureofalltime,atreasurethatwasprice-
less,atreasurethatwouldbehis.[overview]Hatonn:
Therewasonceayoungmanwhodesiredfreedom,for
hewasayoungmanofgreatsensitivity.Andwhenhe
sawthepoverty,thehunger,thesufferingintheworld
abouthim,hecouldnotunderstandhowthesepeople
couldbeboundtotheirsuffering.Thisyoungmanspent
yearsworkingactivelytoalleviatesufferingandpromote
personalfreedomforhisbrothersandsisters,wherever
hefoundtheneed.Butultimatelyhewasbetrayedby
hisownbitterness,forheknewthatnomatterwhathe
did,itwouldneverbeenoughtoalleviateprison,which
hungerandpovertyhadcausedforsomanyuponyour
sphere.[overview]Oxal:Weaskyourkindpermission
tojoinyouinyourmeditationandtosharewithyou
somethoughtsonthesubjectoflove.[overview]Latwii:
Weareverygladtobewithyou,althoughasthisin-
strumentwellknows,wearenotthesmoothtalking
professorsofHatonnandarenotnearlyasusedtode-
liveringtheinspirationthatisinourhearts.However,
weaskthatyoufeelaboutyouatthistimethatwhich
isinourheartsandmind.Thatis,myfriends,the
greatloveandlightoftheCreatorwhich,burninglike
afire,removesallbeforeitthatis[gross]andencour-
agesthebloomingsofallthosethingsthat[aregood].
[overview]Latwii:Itisourprivilegetoworkwithyou
thisevening.Wehavenotspokentothisgroupasthe,
shallwesay,keynotespeakerforsometimenow,forthis
isnotourusualtask,asyouknow.Butyourteachers
ofHatonn,becausetheyareofthevibrationoflove,
areatthismomentvery,verybusyelsewhereuponyour
planet,fortherearemanyinyourMiddleEastandin
thatcountrywhichyoucallRussia,whowouldliketo
makewaratthistime.[overview]Hatonn:Itiswritten
inyourholyworkthatthemasterwhomyoucallJesus
theChristwascomeintotheworldbyleavingsomuch
darkness...and...Hewasanexampleoflight.That,
ishewasanexampleofrealizedconsciousness.
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[overview]Hatonn:Yourplanetisexperiencinggreat
turmoil.Yetifyouhadtheabilitytolookintowhat
youwouldcallyourfuture,asinsomeextentwedo,
youcouldseethegreatbenefitthatcanbederivedfrom
yourpresentdifficulties.Yourplanetmustgrow.It
mustgrowrapidly.Andwiththisgrowththereshall
betheaccompaniedpainsofgrowth.[overview]Ha-
tonn:MybrothersandIaregreatlypleasedthatyou
havegatheredherethiseveningtoseektruth.Weknow
therearemanywaystodothis.Anditis[inaudible]
that,myfriends,wealwaysseekthetruth[inaudible]
theywill[inaudible]foritisawall,sotospeak.Many
pathshaveleduptothisparticular[form]wherethe
pathscross.Letthistimebeatimetogathereachof
yourvibrationstogethersothatinthisgroupeffortyou
mayfeelmoreeasilythislightoftheCreatorwhichis
ineachofyou.[overview]Latwii:Whenyougowithin,
inyourmeditation,andinvokethelightofyourCre-
atoryouwillfindthetruth,whetherwehaveinspired
youtomeditate,whetheritmaybeanothersourceof
aspiritualnature,orwhetheritmaybesimplemisfor-
tunewhichcausesyoutocontemplatethemeaningof
yourexistence.Thetruthisnotinourhandsnorinthe
handsofotherspiritualguides,norinthehandsoffate.
Thetruthistruth.Anditwillforeverbebeforeyou,
abeaconoflight.Andyouwillforeverfollowit,learn-
ingandsharingwitheachotherthatwhichyougather,
harvestsoflightalongaroadwhichleadsonward.
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thesubstanceofwhichhisworldwascomposed.Hewas
simplyawareofthemalleabilityofhissurroundingsand
hisabilitytomoldthem,toflowwiththem,asafeather
flowsonaliquidstream.Eventuallythetrialwasover.
Thechild,nowregardedasbothevilanduncooperative,
wascondemnedtodeath,forsuchwastheonlyresponse
conceivabletothosewiseelderswhosoughttoprotect
themselvesfromtheknowledgetheysuspectedthechild
bore.Wewillnotdwellupondetailsofpain.Itwillsuf-
ficetosay,thechild’sphysicalvehiclewasterminated,
yetthechildjoyfullycontinuedtofly,fornotbearing
theheavyburdenofwisdompossessedbythoseelders,
thechildwasnotbornedownandcrushedtotheearth
bythefearsofaphysicaldeath,butsimplycontinuedto
liveandtofly.Thechildwasunawarethatthisdeath,
astheycalledit,wastobesomethingfrightening,to
beavoided,toflee[from]aslongandwithasmuchef-
fortaspossible.Hewasbutachild,andonlyknew
thathisuniversewasstillmalleable,wasstillsubject
tohisownpowersofcreation,andthus,happily,the
childcontinuedtofly.Mybrothers,thechildinallof
uscontinuestofly.Wecanloaditdownwiththeheavy
burdensofthissupposedknowledgeandwisdomofthe
worldswecreate.Wecancrushourselvestotheearth
withourneeds,ourpossessions,withtheheavybur-
denswhichwecreateforourselves.Orwecanseethem
intheirproperperspective,asmalleableconditionsthat
wehavecreatedforthepurposeofourownlearning.We
canusethemtowardthat,andrelinquishthemwhenwe
arefinished.Mybrothers,mysisters,ifyourburdens
areheavy,laythemdownandcomefly.IamHatonn.
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththis
instrument.Igreetyouagain,myfriends,inthelove
andinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wewouldcon-
tinuethroughthisinstrument.Myfriends,werealize
thatthereisalwayssomegapbetweentheconceptsor
inspirationswhichwemightofferyouandpracticalap-
plicationoftheoriginalThoughtoftheinfiniteCreator
inyourlife.Wehavenotdriftedsofarfromyourexperi-
enceofthirddensitythatwehaveforgottenthegravity
thatholdsyoudown,bothphysicallyandmetaphysi-
cally.Wedosuggesttoyouthatyoumightlayaside
yourmetaphysicalgravity,andtakeyourbirthrightas
aco-creatorofthisinfiniteuniverseandflywherever
andwheneveryouwish[inaudible]istoinviteeventhe
mostdevotedstudenttoinquireastotheprecisena-
tureofthemechanicsofflight.Myfriends,wedonot
speakofthemechanicalconceptofflight.Letuslook
atthesameconceptfromaslightlydifferentpointof
view.Saythatyouareadetective,eachofyouonthe
trailofthesuspect.Thissuspectisreputedtobethe
trueself.Themostdaring,carefulandinventivedetec-
tiveshallneverdiscoverhisowntrueself,fortheself
isrevealedtotheselfunexpectedly,asifbychanceyou
walkedintoastrangeroominastrangehouseandun-
expectedlycaughtsightofyourfaceinthemirror.How
startledthepersonistoseethatreflectionwhenitis
notexpected;[how]differentthepersonsuddenlylooks.
Withinthebleakoutlineofdifficultdays,ortherich
outlineofgoodones,something[unexpected]occursand
inthelifeoftheself,adiscoveryismadebyyouabout
yourself.Thesethingscannotbepredicted,cannotbe
planned.Theyaretherevelationsoftheselftotheself.
Theyarethemarksofanadventurewhicheachofyou
hasbegunintheseekingforthetruth,formyfriends,
thetruthlieswithinyourselfandwithinthatselfwhich
isthetrueself.Thattrueself,wesubmittoyou,my
friends,isloveandthenatureofthatloveissuchthat
itopenstoyou,inallunity,alltheCreation.Here,my
friends,istrueflight.Hereisthecapacityandabilityto
betheessence,toexperienceallthatthereis.Inmed-
itation,suchasearchismounted.Theselfseeksthe
self.Inmeditation,suchathingisconsideredpossible.
Yourspiritcanfly.Wehavehadfarlessofaheavy—we
correctthisinstrument—chemicalillusiontopenetrate,
areabletoseemoreofthecreation,asourselves,tofly
further,tofeellove.Andinourfeelingofunitywith
youwereachoutourhandstoyou.Wecannotdothis
foryou,butwecantellyouthatitispossible.Weshall
bewithyou,myfriends,atanytimethatyouwishto
meditate.Wearemessengersofloveandwesendyou
thatloveatalltimes.Itisacreationoflove.Comefly

withus,myfriends,inauniversefilledwiththelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Beforeweleave
thisinstrumentwewouldliketoworkwitheachinthe
room,conditioningthosewhorequestit,andworking
withnewchannels.Wewouldfirstspendsomeofwhat
youcalltimewiththeoneknownasR,thatthisentity
maysharewithusthevibratoryharmonicsofourrela-
tionship.IamHatonn.[Pause]IamHatonn,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Wethanktheoneknown
asRandwillcontinuespendingtimewithhimanwe
workwiththeoneknownasS.Wewouldliketosay
afewwordsthroughthisinstrumentatthistime.I
amHatonn.(Schanneling)IamHatonn.Itisaplea-
suretogreetyouoncemorethroughthisinstrument.It
hasbeensometimesincewehavebeenabletospeak
throughthisinstrument.Wearepleasedtobeableto
shareourconditioningvibrationwiththisinstrument
oncemore.WeofHatonnarepleased,asalways,to
beabletoworkwiththoseofyouwhoareattempting,
whatyoucall,thechannelingprocess.Weareindeed
honoredtobeofservicetoyouinthisarea.Wewould
atthistimeliketomakeourcontactknowntotheone
knownasD.Ifhewouldrelax,wewouldmakecontact
atthistime.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHa-
tonn.Iamagainwiththisinstrument,andconfirmthat
wehavegoodcontactwiththeoneknownasDandin-
tendtospeakthroughthisinstrument.Theoneknown
asDissomewhatfatiguedatthistimeandhassome
questionastoourcontact.Wewouldnotwishinany
waytointrudeuponanyquestionorconflictregarding
ourchanneling,butwillonceagainofferthiscontact
totheoneknownasD,ifthisentitywishestousethis
energyatthistime.IamHatonn.(Dchanneling)Iam
Hatonn,andamwiththisinstrument.WeofHatonn
arepleasedtobeworkingwiththisinstrumentatthis
time.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,
andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.Wethankthe
oneknownasSandtheoneknownasDforthegreat
privilegeofworkingwitheachofthem.Weareawareof
manyquestionsinthemindoftheoneknownasDofa
philosophicalnature,regardingoursourceandourrela-
tionshipwithenergiesconnectedwiththisplanet.Itis
oursincerehopethatwe,oroneofourbrothersorsis-
tersoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceofthe
InfiniteCreatormayspeakandshareourthoughtsto
anyquestionswhichanyentitymighthave,ifnotatthis
time,atanytimethatisdesired.Wewouldverymuch
liketoclosethisparticularmessagethroughtheinstru-
mentknownasW.Thisinstrumentdesiresatthistime
toofferitselfforourservice.IamHatonn.(Wchan-
neling)IamHatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.
Togreeteachofyouintheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreatorisasaconstantreminderthatintruth
weareallasone,withourentiremessageandpurpose
forcontact[being]sharingthisloveandexperience,and
[it]isthatspiritwithwhichweleaveyouandprayyou
foreversharewithallofyourbrothersandsistersonthe
faceoftheplanet.Weleaveyou.Adonai,myfriends.
(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.IamLatwii.Iam
withthisinstrument.Wegreetyouintheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreatorandaresorrytoyell,but
weforgetaboutthisinstrument.Wewouldliketotalk
toyouaboutasmall,hard-shelledanimal.Itisonthe
oceanbottom.Itinaprivateanimal,siftingseawater
andgainingfood.Itvaluesitsprivacy.Onedayagrain
ofsandgetsstuckinthisanimal’sjaw.Whatisthis
animaltodo?Itcannotspit.Itsitstheregrumblingto
itself,“WhydoIhaveapieceofsandstuckinmyjaw?
Ithurts.Itcontinuestohurt.”Itshard-shelledbody
beginstocoverthesandtoprotectitfromhurting.It
learnstodealwiththepain,andonedaysomealien
sweepsalongthebottomoftheoceanandscoopsup
thisanimal,forcesitopenandfindsapearl,myfriends,
ofgreatprice.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachan-
neling)[IamLatwii.]...thisinstrumentforawhile,
andaregratefulfortheopportunity.Atthistimewe
wouldtransfer.IamknowntoyouasLatwii.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andgreetyouagainthrough
thisinstrument.Wearemosthonoredtobeableto
joinyouthiseveninginyourmeditationandshallnow
attempttheansweringofquestionswhichthosepresent
mighthavevalueintheasking.Arethereanyquestions
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(C channeling) I am Hatonn, and I am with this in-
strument. We greet you, my friends, as always, in the
love and the light of the one infinite Creator. We see
that you are within your illusion about to enter into a
time of your year which is reserved for the worship of
the one known as Jesus, this time that you have chosen
to celebrate the birth of the one who walked the Earth
and became an example that many of your peoples have
chosen to use in their seeking for the knowledge of what
you term as God, which we would more aptly call love
and light. This time of your year has power to bring en-
tities together with common bonds which is many times
unattainable during the rest of your year. In this time
many of your peoples gain a greater awareness of love
and light that is within and that is them, and in this
time they reach out and touch those close to them and
those who have needs. Although this period of time has
become, what you would call, commercialized, feelings
between and among your people [are] still the source of
the power that makes this time of your year so special
to so many of your peoples. We of Hatonn are with you
in the seeking for love/light and are very happy and we
feel what you may call warmth with you. It is sad, how-
ever, that there are those who at this time feel alone
or forgotten, who seek to contain the love within their
being or who build walls between themselves and the
love and light that’s so strong at this time. They who
have attempted to shut themselves away do not realize
that love and light are with them, that they are love
and light. They need but look. They need but open
themselves just a small bit and they may see the love
and light that is. Your peoples have many stories about
this season, about people who have closed themselves
to others, to love, but come to realize that they needed
but to gain a glimpse—was all they needed. We know
that in this group that there is not a Scrooge, but we
also know that many peoples on your planet are not
aware and have not allowed themselves to feel the true
warmth that is love and light. Though this number is
progressively getting smaller, there are still many who
need but one small example of which to gain even the
smallest glimpse that they may begin their seeking and
experiencing an awareness of love. We of Hatonn join
with you, as always, in this your people’s special time of
year. We so enjoy the sounds and laughter, the beauty of
each individual’s being as they experience and transmit
to brothers the love and light they have seen, they have
felt—that they have seen and felt the experiences of the
one they call Jesus. We of Hatonn say once again that
we are one with you and the people of your planet and
we hope that in this time of your year that many more
will experience and begin their seeking of the one infinite
Creator. We would like now to transfer this contact to
another instrument. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling)
I am Hatonn, and I greet you once again, my friends,
through this instrument, in love and in light. We would
continue, briefly, with our thoughts through this instru-
ment. What is it, my friends, that constitutes yourself?
As you sit in this dwelling, feel your body, your feet
and your hands. Is that where you are, my friends?
Perhaps you do not find your self there. Look in your
mind, in your thinking. As you listen to these words
spoken through an instrument, as these words impinge
upon you, am I speaking to you, to the essence of your
self? Not yet, my friends, have we found each other.
That which is you is closer to you than your body, more
nigh to you than your thoughts, dearer and surer than
your breath and just as difficult to recognize. Where
are you, my friends? Have you found yourselves com-
pletely? In this illusion it is very, very difficult, in the
illusion of your density with all the distractions of body
and of mind. It is difficult, indeed, my friends, to know
even your self. And it is only, my friends, in knowing the
self that you can know another, that you can share with
another, that you can rejoice and laugh and give with
and to another. Is it any wonder then that your peoples
are so often alone in a time when even your culture sug-
gests joy? When your rather forbidding society urges

rejoicing? Indeed, my friends, for many among your
peoples it is this very urge of the society from without
to pretend to be happy that causes the loneliness, that
causes the feeling of sorrow. And in many, my friends,
this season is a sadness that ends the incarnation. We
rejoice with those who rejoice, but my friends, although
we feel sorrow for those who are sorrowful, we can only
reach out in joy from ourselves to yourselves. We are
all one, my friends. As you enter this particular season,
which is much misunderstood among your peoples, seek
to know your own self, find that love which is your true
being, for in knowing that one, simple spark which is of
the one Creator, you will know every person, each entity
that you may meet and there can be no division betwixt
you. Then you may truly share the love of the Creator,
and let Its light come forth from your eyes. There is
nothing, my friends, that you need do, for you already
are what you seek. If you seek for a basic method of at-
tempting to find that self of which we speak, as always,
we suggest meditation, meditation and meditation. The
attempt, persistence and the desire are essential. Your
estimate of your success is inessential. It has been a
privilege to speak through these channels and before we
leave this group we would like to share our conditioning
with each and to exercise the one known as D. Our con-
ditioning is designed to aid each in deepening the level
of meditation and also, if desired, it is designed to make
our vibration known in some comfortable, physical way
to each who requests it mentally. In its more powerful
forms we use it to condition those who desire to serve as
vocal channels, such as this one. We would begin with
the one known as A and condition this entity. [Pause]
We move now to the one known as M and send blessings
and love to this entity also. [Pause] We move now to
the one known as B, and send a confirmation which only
this entity will understand. [Pause] If you will allow us
to pause, we will touch the one known as L. [Pause]
B This one is not comfortable. It’s not fluid with the
trancing faculty. I am Hatonn. We ask that you request
adjustment mentally and if you are not comfortable im-
mediately to request that we leave and we will work
with you at any time, so that we may, in a more orderly
manner, develop a good contact. B Thanks. Yes. Let
us please work with this conditioning at another time.
Thank you. I am Hatonn, and we thank you. We urge
you not to attempt to dip too deeply into the well of
consciousness, as we prefer to work with complete free
will with our contacts and consequently wish to adjust
ourselves to a complete free will light contact so that
you may at any time while working with us have com-
plete control over the duration of the contact. We scan
you now for comfort. We are attempting now to lift all
discomforts, touching the nape of the neck and remov-
ing all discomfort. We would at this time transfer this
contact to one known as D, if we might have this privi-
lege, so that we might close through this instrument, as
our sister is practically beating our door down waiting
for her turn to speak. I am Hatonn. (D channeling) I
am Hatonn, and I greet you once again through this in-
strument. We of Hatonn wish to express our gratitude
for being allowed to be with this group and we will be
with any who mentally request at any time. We would
leave you now in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. (Jim channeling)
I am Latwii, and I greet you in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator. We are most pleased to
be able to join this group this evening, as our brothers
and sisters of Hatonn mentioned. We have been most
anxious to join this group and offer our services in the
attempt to answer questions which those of this group
might have the value in asking. Are there any questions
at this time? Carla I’d like to thank you and Hatonn
and all the Confederation contacts of which I was aware
in the hospital for your presence and comfort. This was
much appreciated. I am Latwii, and, my sister, may
we say it was a great honor to join you, even though
the location of our joining you was somewhat less than
satisfactory. We also did not find the food quite up to
par, shall we say. Are there any questions at this time?
B Latwii, would you entertain a question of a personal
nature? I am Latwii. We shall do our very best to be
of whatever entertainment value we might be. As you
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may have ascertained by this time, we are of somewhat
a light density and do appreciate the levity with which
such a meeting as this might be conducted. We cannot
promise that we shall answer specifically personal ques-
tions, but shall give it our, shall we say, best shot, for
the concept of free will must always be kept intact and
never abridged. May we answer a question at this time?
B Thank you. It’s my understanding that I’ve reached
what could be termed a turning point in this incarna-
tion where my attention is being directed now beyond
self. My purpose for coming to this location is to better
determine the energies and the focus of this group, now
in body, as well as the consciousness of Ra, and to de-
velop a sense as to whether I can serve in this direction.
Can you comment on this, please? I am Latwii, and my
brother, in this regard we might say that it is indeed
a point of turning which you feel. We of Latwii recog-
nize your great desire to be of service, to move beyond
the boundaries of the concerns for the individual self, to
move into the field of consciousness of this planet itself
and to encourage that growth of consciousness within
the minds, of the hearts and the spirits of the entities
which you share this planet with. We of Latwii cannot
point to any specific effort which you might perhaps un-
dertake as your unique means of serving your brothers
and sisters on this planet. We can suggest that in this
attempt to expand your own boundaries of service and
concern that you seek within your own being in the med-
itative state, as you have already done, for the direction
which shall be most meaningful for you. May we also
mention and reaffirm what our brothers and sisters of
Hatonn have previously mentioned this evening—that is
that each entity is already whole and complete within it-
self. To expand upon this concept, may we also say that
there is nothing but service, for there is nothing but the
Creator. How you channel or express this service must
be a function of your own searching, your own choice,
and in the end, shall we say, the fruit of your labors
shall be harvested from the effort which you make in
this direction. We encourage the seeking and the at-
tempt far more than the concern with the result, for
the attempt to be of service is likened unto the lighting
of a lamp, and where there was darkness now there is
light. It is the attempt, my brother, that is most help-
ful at this time for the peoples of your planet, for so
many live in the darkness. As you seek your means of
serving your brothers and sisters, keep foremost in your
mind the desire to serve. Worry not about the means,
for as you seek, so shall you find. Your seeking shall be
as the magnet and shall attract unto you the means by
which you might serve best. May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? B Thank you. That’s certainly very
well. Thank you. I am Latwii. We are most grateful to
you as well for allowing us the privilege of so serving. Is
there another question at this time? Carla What color
are you in tonight? I am Latwii. This evening, my sis-
ter, we are observing the color of your planet and its
spectrum, which might be most accurately described as
a fuchsia. May we answer you further? Carla No, thank
you. I just wanted to get a feel for you. I am Latwii. We
hope that you have enjoyed this color vibration with us.
Is there another question at this time? Carla I had a se-
ries of odd reactions to medication ... [Side one of tape
ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am once again
with this instrument. We might mention in this regard
that your feeling of rapid healing has been the result of
many entities pouring their love and light, their healing
vibrations, in your direction, for there are many around
you who wish to aid you in this manner. In the respect
of the reaction which you experienced to the, shall we
say, drugs in your hospital used for pain control, you
were, shall we say, aided in your distortions of response
by the entity which you have become familiar with up
to this point, the entity which had been attracted by
your efforts in the Ra contact. Might we answer you
further, my sister? Carla By this entity do you mean
the social memory complex Ra? I am Latwii, and we
do not mean the social memory complex Ra, but the
entity who greets you from the Orion group. Carla I
gotcha. Thank you. I am Latwii. We thank you, my
sister. Is there another question at this time? [Pause]
I am Latwii. We are aware that there are a number of

queries which have not been vocalized. It is our under-
standing that such queries must be vocalized in order
for free will to remain intact. We shall ask once again
if there are any further queries which we might attempt
to answer. [Pause] I am Latwii. My friends, it has been
a great privilege and an honor to join your group this
evening. We of Latwii seldom find such opportunities
offered to us and cherish each with the greatest of joy
and glee when so invited to join this group. May we re-
mind each that we shall be available for the conditioning
vibration at any time in what you would call your fu-
ture, should you request our presence and assistance.
We of Latwii shall now leave this group rejoicing in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai vasu borragus. (C channeling) I am
Nona, and am now with this instrument. We are privi-
leged and honored that you have called, that we might
share our healing vibrations with those who are in your
thoughts. We join with you now in order that we may
aid you with your healing requests. (C channels a vocal
melody from Nona.)

5 1129
(L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. We of Hatonn thank you for the pleasure we
have derived from your joyous music, for all too often,
my brothers and sisters, the only sounds that reach our
ears are those directed to us from individuals who in
their suffering cry out for help and relief. Although
we of Hatonn realize that it is both our responsibility
and service to respond to these messages of distress, we
wish to add that we are deeply touched and pleasured
by the sounds of joy and sharing that seem to come
from your planet all too seldom. Tonight, we of Hatonn
wish to share with you a small story concerning a child
who was able to fly. Perhaps this may seem a rather
preposterous beginning, yet we will continue with our
story, for there is a purpose in our sharing it with you.
A child was born. The child was not abnormal in any
fashion. He had eyes, ears, arms and legs of the cor-
rect number. As he grew older, he learned to speak,
to walk, to handle the various utensils for eating, for
working, for enjoyment; yet, this child was different in
one respect. He was aware of the world around him.
His awareness of his surroundings was not the result
of a sudden inspiration or insight, but rather was sim-
ply a continuous perception that he had brought into
the world with him and had managed to resist being
indoctrinated into disbelieving. In a sense, this child
was more a normal child that those about him, for he
was not blinded by the stories and half-truths that dis-
tort reality. Naturally, the child’s familiarity with the
world about him became evident due to his ability to
flow in attunement with those energies about him. This
was evident in others—correction—this was evident to
others in that the child was able to create or dissolve
material objects at will; yet this was constantly over-
looked as simply a slight of hand or deception, for other
children do not question reality and elders who regard
themselves as much wiser found their own answers to
explain this phenomenon rather than to accept it for its
actuality. The breaking point arrived, however, when
the child began to fly. Again, the other children, being
less fully indoctrinated, were capable of accepting this
practice, for is it not a natural practice for one who is
aware of the illusory state of his surroundings to be able
to manipulate the illusion? The elders, the adults, those
who were wise, however, found the prospect much less
enchanting. And, again created, in a distorted fashion,
their own understanding of this phenomena. The child,
being different, must be evil, and therefore must be de-
stroyed. The child was captured, if a simple response
of approaching when requested can be interpreted as
capturing, and was put upon a trial in which he was
expected to answer a number of questions dealing with
complex theories developed by the elders to explain the
process by which he had attained large quantities of
a supposedly evil and forbidden knowledge. The child
was confused, for he knew nothing of metaphysics, of
religions, of theories, of superstitions. He simply knew
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instrumenttorefrainfromcallingusunlessitiswithin
thissetofcircumscribedcircumstances.Intheeventof
whichyouspeakthisinstrumentwasaskedaquestion
whichpertainedtowhatyouhavebeencallingTheRa
Material.Thisinstrumentwasprovidingthevoicefor
ourbrothersandsistersofthewisdomdensityknown
toyouasLatwii.Thisinstrumentthoughttoitself,
“Idonotknowthisanswer.IwishIwerechanneling
Ra.”TheonesofLatwiifoundthemselvesinthepo-
sitionofbeingapproachedbytheOrionentity,which
seekstobeofserviceinitsownway.Theinstrument
begantoprepareforRacontact.Latwiiknewthatif
thiswascompletedtheOrionentitywouldhaveanop-
portunitywhichLatwiiwishedtoavoid.Itisfortu-
nateforthisinstrument,firstly,thatLatwiiisoffifth
densityandabletodealwiththatparticularvibratory
complexwhichtheOrionentitywasmanifesting;and,
secondly,thattherewerethoseinthesupportgroup
atthattimewhichsentgreatamountsofsupportto
theinstrumentinthiscrux.Thuswhatoccurredwas
theonesofLatwiineverletgoofthisinstrument,al-
thoughthiscameperilouslyclosetobreakingtheWay
ofConfusion.Itcontinuedtoholditsconnectionwith
themind/body/spiritcomplexoftheinstrumentandto
generateinformationthroughitevenastheinstrument
begantoslipoutofitsphysicalvehicle.Theactofcon-
tinuedcommunicationcausedtheentitytobeunableto
grasptheinstrument’smind/body/spiritcomplex,and
afterbutasmallmeasureofyourspace/time,Latwii
recoveredthenowcompletelyamalgamatedinstrument
andgaveitcontinuedcommunicationtosteadyitdur-
ingthetransitionbackintointegration.68.6Ques-
tionerCouldyoutellmewhattheplanofthefifth-
densitynegativelyorientedentitywas,andhowitwould
haveaccomplishedit,andwhattheresultswouldhave
beenifithadworked?RaIamRa.Theplan,which
isongoing,wastotakethemind/body/spiritcomplex
whileitwasseparatedfromitsyellow-bodyphysical-
complexshell,tothenplacethismind/body/spiritcom-
plexwithinthenegativeportionsofyourtime/space.
Theshellwouldthenbecomethatoftheunknowing,
unconsciousentityandcouldbe,shallwesay,worked
upontocausemalfunctionwhichwouldendincoma
andtheninwhatyoucallthedeathofthebody.At
thispointthehigherselfoftheinstrumentwouldhave
thechoiceofleavingthemind/body/spiritcomplexin
negativesp—wecorrect—time/space,orofallowingin-
carnationinspace/timeofequivalentvibrationandpo-
laritydistortions.Thusthisentitywouldbecomeaneg-
ativelypolarizedentitywithouttheadvantageofnative
negativepolarization.Itwouldfindalongpathtothe
Creatorunderthesecircumstancesalthoughthepath
wouldinevitablyendwell.68.7QuestionerThenyou
aresayingthatifthisfifth-densitynegativeentityissuc-
cessfulinitsattemptstotransferthemind/body/spirit
complex,whenthatcomplexisinwhatwecallthe
trancestate,tonegativelypolarizedtime/space,then
thehigherselfhasnochoicebuttoallowincarna-
tioninnegativelypolarizedspace/time?Isthatcor-
rect?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.Thehigherself
couldallowthemind/body/spiritcomplextoremainin
time/space.However,itisunlikelythatthehigherself
woulddosoindefinitelyduetoitsdistortiontowards
thebeliefthatthefunctionofthemind/body/spirit
complexistoexperienceandlearnfromother-selves,
thusexperiencingtheCreator.Ahighlypolarizedposi-
tivemind/body/spiritcomplexsurroundedbynegative
portionsofspace/time2willexperienceonlydarkness,
for,likethemagnet,thereisno,shallwesay,likeness.
Thusabarrierisautomaticallyformed.68.8Questioner
LetmebesurethatIunderstandyou.Isthatdark-
nessexperiencedinnegativespace/time,orinnegative
time/space?RaIamRa.Negativetime/space.68.9
QuestionerIncarnationinnegativespace/time,then,in
aconditionlikethatwouldresultinincarnationinto
whichdensitylevelfor,letustakeasanexample,the
instrument?RaIamRa.Theanswertothisqueryvi-
olatestheFirstDistortion.68.10QuestionerOK,let’s
nottaketheinstrumentthenasanexample.Let’ssay
thatthiswasdonetoawandererofsixthdensity.If
thisanswerviolatestheFirstDistortion,don’tanswer.
Butlet’ssayasixth-densitywandererhadthishap-

penandwentintonegativetime/space.Wouldthat
beasixth-densitynegativetime/space,andwouldhe
incarnateintosixth-densitynegativespace/time?Ra
IamRa.Yourassumptioniscorrect.Thestrength
ofthepolarizationwouldbematchedasfaraspossi-
ble.Insomepositivesixth-densitywandererstheap-
proximationwouldnotquitebecompleteduetothe
paucityofnegativesixth-densityenergyfieldsofthe
equivalentstrength.68.11QuestionerIsthereason
thatthiscouldbedonethefactthatthewanderer’s
mind/body/spiritcomplexextractedinwhatwecallthe
trancestate,leavingthethird-densityphysical,inthis
statethewandererdoesnothavethefullcapabilityor
capabilitytomagicallydefenditself?Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Inthecaseofthisinstrument,thisis
correct.Thisisalsocorrectwhenapplied,almostwith-
outexception,tothoseinstrumentsworkingintrance
whichhavenotconsciouslyexperiencedmagicaltrain-
ingintime/spaceinthe,shallwesay,presentincar-
nation.Theentitiesofyourdensitycapableofmagical
defenseinthissituationareextremelyrare.68.12Ques-
tionerItwouldseemtomethatsinceIcan’timagine
anything...anythingworse,shallIsay,thanthispartic-
ularresult,otherthanpossiblythetotaldisintegration
ofthemind/body/spiritcomplexduetonuclearbomb,
thatitwouldbeveryadvisabletoseekoutthemagi-
caltraininganddefenseforthissituation.CouldRa,
andwouldRa,instructinthistypeofmagicaldefense?
RaIamRa.ThisrequestliesbeyondtheFirstDistor-
tion.Theentityseekingmagicalabilitymustdosoina
certainmanner.Wemaygiveinstructionsofageneral
nature.Thiswehavealreadydone.Theinstrument
hasbeguntheprocessofbalancingtheself.Thisisa
lengthyprocess.Totakeanentitybeforeitisreadyand
offeritthescepterofmagicalpoweristoinfringeinan
unbalancedmanner.Wemaysuggestwithsomeasper-
ity3thattheinstrumentnevercalluponRainanyway
whileunprotectedbytheconfigurationwhichisatthis
timepresent.68.13QuestionerWehavebeenspeaking
almostpreciselyoftheportionoftheEsmereldaSweet-
waterbookwhichwewrotehavingtodowithTrostrick’s
misplacementofthespacegirl’smind/body/spiritcom-
plex.Whatisthesignificanceofthatworkthatwedid
withrespecttoourlives?Ithasbeenconfusingtome
forsometimehowthatmeshesin.Canyoutellmethat?
RaIamRa.Wescaneachandfindwemayspeak.68.14
QuestionerWouldyoupleasedosonow?RaIamRa.
Weconfirmthefollowingwhichisalready,shallwesay,
supposedorhypothesized.Whenthecommitmentwas
madebetweentwoofthisgrouptoworkforthebet-
termentoftheplanetarysphere,thiscommitmentacti-
vatedapossibility/probabilityvortexofsomestrength.
Theexperienceofgeneratingthisvolumewasunusual
inthatitwasvisualizedasifwatchingthemovingpic-
ture.Timehadbecomeavailableinitspresent-moment
form.Thescenarioofthevolumewentsmoothlyun-
tiltheendingofthevolume.Youcouldnotendthe
volume,andtheendingwasnotvisualizedas[was]the
entirebodyofthematerialbut[instead]waswrittenor
authored.Thisisduetotheactionoffreewillinall
ofthecreation.However,thevolumecontainsaview
ofsignificantevents,bothsymbolicallyandspecifically,
whichyousawundertheinfluenceofthemagneticat-
tractionwhichwasreleasedwhenthecommitmentwas
madeandfullmemoryofthededicationofthis,what
youmaycall,missionrestored.68.15QuestionerWe
haveasituationwithwhichIamconcernedhavingto
dowiththeunderstanding,Ishallsay(poorwordof
course),completelythe...Thisactivityoccursdueto
polarity...Ithinkthatitisimportantformetoinvesti-
gatethetechniques,iftheyarewithintheFirstDistor-
tion,ofthefifth-densitynegativeentitywhowishesto
displacethemind/body/spiritcomplexesofthisgroup.
AmIwithintheFirstDistortioninaskingyoutode-
scribehowthisentitygoesaboutthisworking?RaI
amRa.Youare.68.16QuestionerWellhowdoesthe
fifth-densityentitygoaboutthisworkingfromthevery
startofhisbeingalertedtothefactthatweexist.How
doesthatoccur?Canyoupleasetracethestepsthat
heinvolveshimselfin?Please.RaIamRa.Theentity
becomesawareofpower.Thispowerhasthecapacity
ofenergizingthosewhichmaybeavailableforharvest.
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arearoundyou.Evenacakebakingintheovenifyou
hadneverseenacakebakedwouldbetrulymiraculous.
Peoplewhohaveneverseensnowfallingarespeechless
whentheyseeit.Tothemitisamiracle.Everything,
myfriends,isamiracleifyouseetheinfiniteCreator
inallthings.Asyougothroughyourlifeandasyougo
throughyoureverythingelse,doyouseetheCreatorin
everything?Doyourealizethatyoupersonallytrulyare
miraculous?Howmuchittookforyoutobeborn,to
grow,andeventodieandmakeplaceforanother?All
thingsaremiraculous.Andyetsomepeopleseenoneof
them.Theonlymiracletheyseeisthefirsttimethey
seesomething.Butifyouseesomethingforthethou-
sandthtimeandstillthinkofitasamiracle,youhave
alinkwitheternity.Andifyoucanseeamiraclefor
tenthousandtimesandstillseeitasamiracle,youare
closetotruth.IamHatonn.Ileavethisinstrument.
(Kchanneling)IamHatonn.Iamnowwiththisin-
strument,andagainIgreetyouwiththeloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wewillclosewithonefinal
thoughtaboutcreation.Everythingthatismanifestis
justanotheraspectoftheinfiniteCreator.Nothingis
manifestwithoutthepowerandthepresenceoftheone
infiniteCreator.Theseconceptsaredifficultforthose
ofyouofthethirddensityandyetifonepondersfor
ashorttime,thetruthofitbecomesevident.Ithas
beengreatpleasureandjoyforustobeherewithyou
inmeditationandInowleaveyouintheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreator.IamHatonn.(Jimchan-
neling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areespeciallypleasedtobeabletogreetthisgroupthis
evening,forwehaveanhonorandaduty—thatisgrow-
inggreaterandgreaterastimepasses—tothisgroup;
thatis,ourattempttoansweryourqueriesinaway
whichmaybeofservicetoeachofyou.Wethankeach
forrequestingourpresence.Maywenowbeginwiththe
firstquery?CarlaIchallengeyou.[Speak]youinthe
nameofChrist?AreyoutrulyLatwiianddoyoucome
inthenameofChrist?IamLatwii.Wedoindeedcome
andgreetyouinthenameoftheChristwhomyouknow
asJesus.Wespeakmoredeliberatelythiseveningasa
resultoftherequestofthisinstrumentthatitbemore
purelyabletocommunicateourthoughts.Therefore,
aportionofthisprocessmustincludetheincreaseof
whatyourgroupknowsastheconditioningvibration.
Thisisnotnecessarilytrueforanotherinstrument,but
trueforthisinstrumentsothatitmightbereassured
thatitisoperatingmorepurelywithouttheinclusion
ofitsownthoughtsinaconsciousmannertothemes-
sagewhichweshare.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?CarlaNotonthatpoint.I’msatisfied.Thank
youverymuch.You’reright,itwasthedifferenceinthe
rateofdeliverythatconcernedme.Onthesamebent,
though,Iwouldliketoaskanotherquestion.Donnie
toldmethatFridaytherewasverystrongconditioning
thatcametoseveralinstrumentsinthegroupthatthey
werenotabletodistinguishthesignalandmysuspi-
cion,merelyfromexperiencewiththisparticularcon-
tact,wasthatitmaywellhavebeenOxal,whichisa
fairlynarrowbandcontactand,whileverystronginthe
conditioning,isdifficulttogetclearly.Iwaswondering
ifyoucouldconfirmthisandifitwereindeedapure
contact,thatis,purelypositive?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindinthisinstance
theopportunitybeingofferedtothesetwoentitiesto
channelanentitywhichislessthanpurelypositive.You
arefamiliarwiththegreetingswhichtheworkofthis
grouphasproducedfromtheentitieswhichenjoythe
darkerportionoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisnotan
easytasktopurelychannelentitieswhicharebeyond
yourken.Itisataskwhichrequiresgreatvigilance,for
youmaylookuponeachinstrumentaslikeneduntoa
crystalofyourpreciousstones.Eachinstrumentinthe
configurationofmindpresentsastructureorlattice-
workwhichtransmitsthatsimilartolightthatisthe
thoughtsofanotherofConfederationoriginaccording
tothetuning.Betherethoughtsofseparation—suchas
anger,frustration,jealousy—thenthereisthebreakin
theregularityofthecrystallinestructurewhichcauses
adistortioninthatstructureandallowsanopeningfor
otherentitiestoutilize.Thisisnotagreatproblemfor

thisgroupatthistime,foringeneraleachisquiteaware
ofthenecessityforthepropertuningasagroup.The
utilizationoftheindividualtuninghasbeenlessthan
desiredinsomecases.Thatistosay,aseachpotential
instrumententersthemeditativestateafterthetuning
forthegrouphasbeenaccomplished,thereisthefur-
therneedtopurifythedesireoftheentitytoserveas
aninstrumentinthepositivesenseofservicetoothers.
Thismaytakeanyform,aswehavementioned.Then
thechallengingofanycontactwhichisreceivedisneces-
saryinorderthatthefinalphaseoftuningmightbeac-
complished.Thisinstrument,forexample,tooklonger
thanwasitsmeansormethodusuallyinspeakingour
words,foritwasintheprocessofaccomplishingthis
challenge.Thenifanywithinthegroupfeelsuncom-
fortablewiththecontactasitistransmitted,thenlet
thatentitychallengethecontactasdidtheoneknown
asCarlathisevening.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethank
you.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?KYes.Ire-
allydon’tknowhowtoaskthisquestion,butI’mgoing
tomakeatry.Aftermymeditationthismorning,the
thoughtsoccurredtomethat,well,thesethoughtsoc-
curredtome,Iguess,asaresultofhavinghadbackache
againbecauseIdidtoomuchatThanksgivingtimeand
I’vehadtopaytheheavypriceagain,butthethought
occurredtomeafterthemeditationthat,one,thatwe
canrequestahealertohelpinthehealingprocessinthe
bodyandthesecondthoughtwasthatwecanvisualize
healingenergiesinthebodythatdoesthesamething
forthebodythattheoildoesforthemovingpartsofmy
automobile.AndI’vebeenabletogetthroughtheday
withoutpainasaresultofthosethoughtsthatcame
toaftermymeditation.Nowmyquestionis,didmy
thoughtsrelievethepain,or...well,canyoucomment
onthat?IamLatwii.Mysister,wecancommentby
suggestingthatwhateverthemeansusedbytheentity
seekinghealing,thehealingoccursasaresultoftheef-
fortsoftheoneCreatorwhichisattheheartofyour
being.Therearevariousmeansbywhichthismightbe
accomplished.Whateverthemeans,itisonlynecessary
thattheentityseekinghealingatsomeportionwithin
itselfrealizethatitiswholeandperfectandthathealing
hasbeenaccomplished.Someseektheaidofyourortho-
doxhealerswhomaybeofassistancesimplybygiving
theirattentiontotheoneseekinghealing.Therefore,
manysymptomsdisappearinthewaitingroom.Some
seektheblessingofasacredplaceorthought...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii.To
continue...andallowthisblessingtoconnectthecon-
sciousmindwiththedeepportionofmindthatisone
withtheCreatorandtherebyallowthehealingtooccur.
Whatevermeansisused,themoreconscioustheentity
isoftherealityofunityofselfwithall,themoreeffec-
tivethemeansofhealingis.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?KYourcommentabouttuninginwasinter-
estingbecausethethoughthadalsocometwoorthree
dayspreviouslythatmyradioispowerlessuntilIplugit
intothewall,connectittothepower.AndasIhadthe
pain,Ithought,whycan’tItuneintopowerlikethat?
Soitseemslikethethoughtsallweresortofconnected
andhadthesamemeaning.Nowisthis—andIhadn’t
reallybeenaskingforhealing—ifthisistrueforone’s
ownself,thencanthisbeextendedtoothers,thiskind
ofhealingextendedtoothersorgiventoothers?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thepro-
cessofhealing,aswehavementioned,istheprocessof
realizingthattheselfattheheartofselfisonewithall,
therefore,iswhole,perfectandhealedofanydistortion.
Youinhabitanillusionthatallowsgreatdistortionsin
manydirectionsthatyoumightexperiencethevariety
anddepthofmeaningoftheoneCreator.Asyoubring
thesedistortionsintobalanceyoucreatetheprocessof
healingforyourself,forinthatprocessofbalancingpo-
laritiesofdistortion,youemphasizewithinyourdeep
mindtheunitythatbindsallofcreation.Asthispro-
cessofbalancingcontinueswithinyourownbeing,this
growththenactsasahealingprocesstoyourowncom-
plexofmind,bodyandspirit.Theprocessofgrowth
andtheprocessofhealing,therefore,areoneprocess.
Asyouproceeduponthisjourneyyoubecameableto
offeraservicetootherswhichhasbeenlikenedunto
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This entity is desirous of disabling this power source.
It sends its legions. Temptations are offered. They are
ignored or rejected. The power source persists and, in-
deed, improves its inner connections of harmony and
love of service. The entity determines that it must needs
attempt the disabling itself. By means of projection it
enters the vicinity of this power source. It assesses the
situation. It is bound by the First Distortion but may
take advantage of any free-will distortion. The free-
will, pre-incarnative distortions of the instrument with
regards to the physical vehicle seem the most promising
target. Any distortion away from service to others is
also appropriate. When the instrument leaves its phys-
ical vehicle it does so freely. Thus the misplacement of
the mind/body/spirit complex of the instrument would
not be a violation of its free will if it followed the en-
tity freely. This is the process. We are aware of your
pressing desire to know how to become impervious, as
a group, to any influences such as this. The processes
which you seek are a matter of your free choice. You
are aware of the principles of magical work. We cannot
speak to advise, but can only suggest, as we have be-
fore, that it would be appropriate for this group to em-
bark upon such a path as a group, but not individually,
for obvious reasons. 68.17 Questioner I am interested
in how the First Distortion applies to the negatively
polarized entity misplacing the mind/body/spirit com-
plex. Why is the negatively polarized entity followed
to the place of negative time/space? Why would one of
us freely follow the entity? Ra I am Ra. The positive
polarity sees love in all things. The negative polarity is
clever. 68.18 Questioner Then I am assuming if the neg-
ative polarity used any other approach that did not use
the free will of the other-self he would lose magical po-
larization and power. This is correct, isn’t it? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct. The transferred energy grows low.
We wish to close. Are there any short queries before we
leave this instrument? 68.19 Questioner Only is there
anything that we can do to make the instrument more
comfortable or improve the contact? Ra I am Ra. You
are conscientious. We realize your necessity for these
queries. All is well, my friends. We thank you and
leave you in the love and in the light of the One Infinite
Creator. Go forth, therefore, rejoicing in the power and
in the peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [foot-
note start]This refers to the channeling of August 16,
1981.[footnote end][footnote start]Don’s follow-up ques-
tion and Ra’s answer to it (68.8) appear to indicate that
Ra meant to say time/space here.[footnote end][footnote
start]In this context, asperity can be defined as “rigor”
or “sharpness of temper.”[footnote end]

6 069
69.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. Before we proceed,
may we make a small request for future workings. At
this particular working there is some slight interference
with the contact due to the hair of the instrument. We
may suggest the combing of this antenna-like material
into a more orderly configuration prior to the working.
We communicate now. 69.1 Questioner Could you first
please give me the condition of the instrument? Ra I am
Ra. It is as previously stated. 69.2 Questioner Do you
mean that the physical energy is completely depleted?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct, although we have physical
energy transferred and available for this working. 69.3
Questioner Thank you. A question I didn’t get to ask
the previous session which I will be forced to continue
at this time: is the trance state the only condition from
which a mind/body/spirit positive entity may be lured
by a negative adept to a negative time/space configu-
ration? Ra I am Ra. This is a misperceived concept.
The mind/body/spirit complex which freely leaves the
third-density physical complex is vulnerable when the
appropriate protection is not at hand. You may per-
ceive carefully that very few entities which choose to
leave their physical complexes are doing work of such
a nature as to attract the polarized attention of nega-
tively oriented entities. The danger to most in trance
state, as you term the physical complex being left, is
the touching of the physical complex in such a manner

as to attract the mind/body/spirit complex back there-
unto, or to damage the means by which that which you
call ectoplasm is being recalled. This instrument is an
anomaly in that it is well that the instrument not be
touched, or artificial light thrown upon it, while in the
trance state. However, the ectoplasmic activity is in-
teriorized. The main difficulty, as you are aware, is
then the previously discussed negative removal of the
entity under its free will. That this can happen only
in the trance state is not completely certain, but it is
highly probable that in an other out-of-body experi-
ence, such as death, the entity here examined would, as
most positively polarized entities, have a great deal of
protection from comrades, guides, and portions of the
self which would be aware of the transfer you call the
physical death. 69.4 Questioner Then you are saying
that the protective friends, I will call them, would be
available in every condition except for what we call the
trance state which seems to be anomalistic with respect
to the others. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. 69.5 Questioner Why is this trance state, as we
call it, different? Why are there not protective entities
available in this particular state? Ra I am Ra. The
uniqueness of this situation is not the lack of friends,
for this, as all entities, has its guides or angelic pres-
ences and, due to polarization, teachers and friends also.
The unique characteristic of the workings, which the so-
cial memory complex Ra and your group have begun, is
the intent to serve others with the highest attempt at
near purity which we as comrades may achieve. This
has alerted a much more determined friend of negative
polarity which is interested in removing this particular
opportunity. We may say once again two notes: Firstly,
we searched long to find an appropriate channel or in-
strument and an appropriate support group. If this op-
portunity is ended we shall be grateful for that which
has been done, but the possibility/probability vortices
indicating the location of this configuration again are
slight. Secondly, we thank you, for we know what you
sacrifice in order to do that which you, as a group, wish
to do. We will not deplete this instrument insofar as we
are able. We have attempted to speak of how the instru-
ment may deplete itself through too great a dedication
to the working. All these things and all else we have said
has been heard. We are thankful. In the present situ-
ation we express thanks to the entities who call them-
selves Latwii. 69.6 Questioner Do I understand, then,
that death, whether it is by natural means, or accidental
death, or suicide—all deaths of this type would create
the same after-death condition which would avail an en-
tity to its protection from friends? Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. We presume you mean to inquire whether in the
death experience, no matter what the cause, the nega-
tive friends are not able to remove an entity. This is cor-
rect largely because the entity without the attachment
to the space/time physical complex is far more aware
and without the gullibility which is somewhat the hall-
mark of those who love wholeheartedly. However, the
death, if natural, would undoubtedly be the more har-
monious; the death by murder being confused and the
entity needing some time/space in which to get its bear-
ings, so to speak; the death by suicide causing the neces-
sity for much healing work and, shall we say, the making
of a dedication to the third density for the renewed op-
portunity of learning the lessons set by the higher self.
69.7 Questioner Is this also true of unconscious condi-
tions due to accident, or medical anesthetic, or drugs?
Ra I am Ra. Given that the entity is not attempting to
be of service in this particular way which is proceeding
now, the entities of negative orientation would not find
it possible to remove the mind/body/spirit. The unique
characteristic, as we have said, which is, shall we say,
dangerous, is the willing of the mind/body/spirit com-
plex outward from the physical complex of third density
for the purpose of service to others. In any other sit-
uation this circumstance would not be in effect. 69.8
Questioner Would this be a function of the balancing
action under the First Distortion? Ra I am Ra. Your
query is somewhat opaque. Please restate for speci-
ficity. 69.9 Questioner I was just guessing that since
the mind/body/spirit complex is willed from the third-
density body for a particular duty of service to others,
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smaller-sized group results in an emphasized accuracy
or distortion, depending upon the efforts of the individ-
uals involved. The tendency of each individual partici-
pating to distort that which they believe themselves to
be on the verge of hearing is also intensified in the group
of smaller numbers, for each individual who has a strong
bias toward the subject under discussion contributes to
its reception inadvertently when they are in agreement
and distorts the reception when a conflict between their
own beliefs and that of the—correction—and that infor-
mation being received from the channel. The purpose
of our discussion at length of this subject is not to dis-
courage the effort which you have in mind, but rather
to explore the ramifications of what you consider under-
taking. Finally, we would suggest that a major part of
your evaluation be the consultation with the instrument
known to you as A2, for a reluctance or unwillingness
to perform this service would result in a high amount
of distortion. May we answer you further? S2 Thank
you, you’ve been very helpful. Thank you, my sister.
Is there another question? A2 Yes, Latwii. Have we
tired the instrument? I am Latwii. We would regard
the instrument as capable of fielding a few more pop
flies, but would advise transfer of contact to another
instrument if any overtime innings are expected. A2
Well, I was just asking for, if the instrument was tired,
as to what would be best for the instrument once the
meditation session was over, what would be in order or
if he was just going to spring back to his normal, jubi-
lant, punning self. Our evaluation of the instrument’s
physical capacity is that the life force is quite strong,
although a slight muscular stiffness is beginning to be
evident, as well as a quite nearly filled bladder. May we
answer you further on this subject? A2 So I take it a
back rub and a bathroom would be all he needs? I am
Latwii. The instrument has expressed to us a substan-
tial amount of gratitude for either, but not necessarily
in random succession. A2 Thank you, Latwii. Is there
another question? A1 Latwii, I don’t have a question, I
just want to say again what joy I am feeling. What joy
I am feeling! And I thank you for being a part of it. I
am Latwii. My sister, we share your joy as you share
ours. Is there another question? [Pause] I am Latwii.
As there are no more questions, we will relinquish our
use of this instrument with our sincere gratitude for the
patience and willingness to listen without prejudice to
those present. In the love and the light of the infinite
Creator, we bid you adieu. I am known to you as Latwii.

7 1212_01
(Carla channeling) [I am Hatonn.] I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of our infinite Creator.
“In Memoriam.” “In the memory of.” How many times
have your hearts been touched by the memory of one
whose courage, bravery or goodness was so outstand-
ing that your attention is commended and your heart is
drawn up in an emotion of love and admiration for the
memory of someone, some brave act, some heroic deed.
It is written that the one known as Jesus looked past his
own physical death and offered to his disciples a proper
memorial, for this teacher knew well that those seeds
which he had planted during his incarnation, if they
were good, would bloom long after that passage which
confronted him when he offered bread and wine to his
brothers. As you look about your own memories you
may find yourself realizing that due to the exigencies of
your third-density illusion, the difficulties and problems
of living, you are not able to crystallize and bring into an
orderly form your appreciation for those whose lives you
touch until they have departed from you. When they
have gone, you evaluate an incarnation and say, “There
is a great loss. There was a fine person.” Let us turn
the eye of the seeker upon this common misconception
of the ways of love. It is always helpful to the one who
loves to offer that love, even if it is only to a memory.
But far more lively does that love become when it is of-
fered to one who lives in his or her imperfect way, within
the framework of your observation. How difficult it is to
love the living person in motion, in change, in transit.
You are fortunate if you can achieve that love for any
great percentage of your experience, for to many among

your peoples experiencing that love within the illusion
while faced with the waking face of another is utterly
unknown and will not ever be experienced. For you see,
my friends, entities do not seem to be perfect. One may
watch a tree flower and exclaim over the lovely blooms
and cherish the fruit in its season and glory, in the ra-
diance of the autumnal leaf, and stand in admiration of
the sturdy skeleton the winter tree gives us, unafraid,
unbowed and utterly without pretense. In reality, peo-
ple are just as the tree. They flower, they bear fruit,
they have their moments of dazzling radiance, they have
their births, they have their deaths and they have those
moments when they stand naked to the world, caught
in an instant of being precisely who they are. But how
can each of us see each other as perfect without waiting
for each other to become memories? We must always
move within when we seek the truth of love, for that
which is love begins with each entity in the circle, each
of Hatonn who speaks to you. The original Thought is
each of you. So it is to yourself you must apply for wis-
dom upon the matter of how to love the ever-changing
people about you. And the first person whom you en-
counter as you seek the heart of that truth is yourself.
How many times today have you experienced yourself as
perfect? How many times today have you experienced
yourself as utterly without pretense and totally open to
view? If your answer is in the negative, or is in the low
numbers, do not feel that you are one of few who have
missed noticing the perfection of their own beings. No,
my friends, few there are indeed who are willing even to
consider the possibility of themselves as sparks of that
divine fire, that original Thought, that Logos, the Cre-
ator. As you meditate, my friends, look for yourself.
You are perfect. The place whereon you stand is holy
ground. You cannot separate yourself from the sanctity
of the truth which you seek. In all humility, may we sug-
gest that you experience surrendering yourself to that
divine Creator within you. The offshoots of this surren-
der are many, and you will find that you do not need to
be touched only by memories, for life will begin to fill
itself with the beauty, the joy, and the completion of the
one Creator as it is shown to you in the ever-changing
faces of all those who surround you and of yourself. It
was written in your holy works, “Lift up your heads,
oh ye gates.” Imagine that those great portals are the
eyes of your inner being and lift up those everlasting
doors within, that the King of Glory who waits may fill
your being. We ask that you hear our words, knowing
that we are full of mistakes and errors and only wish to
share with you those things which have inspired us as
we go upon our own pilgrimage. To speak with you is
an enormous aid for us and we thank you with all our
hearts while reminding you to let no word of ours influ-
ence your thinking if it does not seem comfortable and
appropriate to your seeking at this time. We would like
to exercise the other instruments and close through oth-
ers. We will transfer now if the one known as M would
accept our contact. I am Hatonn. (M channeling) I am
Hatonn. I am now with this instrument. I greet you
with the love and the light of the infinite Creator. Your
attention at this time is focused on the birth of a child
and how he changed the world. But do you realize the
beauty of the birth of any child? All are similar and yet
every one is different. You are aware of the effect of this
miraculous child on the world, but do you realize that
each child born changes the world? Some people change
many people. Some people change things. But everyone
has some effect. If you would see the miraculous things
that a life can do and appreciate it, taking your hand,
reaching over, picking up something is truly miraculous.
If you are aware of all the things that had to go right
for you to perform this single simple act, you would see
the whole universe and consider it a miracle. You see
many miracles every day, but because they happen of-
ten you don’t think on these miracles. You don’t see
the entire creation when you reach your hand to pick
up something. Nothing is born that is not a miracle.
A little animal, a plant, and the world will never be
the same because that animal and that plant and that
human are different than every other plant, animal and
human. They are truly miracles. You would [find it] dif-
ficult to be depressed if you realized all the miracles that
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thatthisthenwouldcreateasituationprimarilywith
respecttotheFirstDistortionwheretheopportunity
forbalancingthisservicebythenegativeservicewould
beavailableand,therefore,shallIsay,magicallypos-
siblefortheintrusionoftheotherpolarization.Isthis
thinkingatallcorrect?RaIamRa.No.Thefreewill
oftheinstrumentis,indeed,anecessarypartoftheop-
portunityaffordedtheOriongroup.However,thisfree
willandtheFirstDistortionappliesonlytotheinstru-
ment.TheentirehopeoftheOriongroupistoinfringe
uponfreewillwithoutlosingpolarity.Thusthisgroup,
ifrepresentedbyawiseentity,attemptstobeclever.
69.10QuestionerNow,hasawanderereverbeensoin-
fringeduponby,shallIsay,anegativeadeptorwhoever
andthenplacedinnegativetime/space?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.69.11QuestionerCanyoutellmeof
thesituationthatthewandererfindsitselfin,andwhy
thepathbackcannotbethesimplemovingbackinto
thesamevalueofpositivetime/space?RaIamRa.
Thepathbackrevolves,firstly,aboutthehigherself’s
reluctancetoenternegativespace/time.Thismaybe
asignificantpartofthelengthofthatpath.Secondly,
whenapositivelyorientedentityincarnatesinathor-
oughlynegativeenvironmentitmustneedslearn/teach
thelessonsoftheloveofselfthusbecomingonewithits
other-selves.Whenthishasbeenaccomplishedtheen-
titymaythenchoosetoreleasethepotentialdifference
andchangepolarities.However,theprocessoflearn-
ingtheaccumulatedlessonsofloveofselfmaybequite
lengthy.Alsotheentity,inlearningtheselessons,may
losemuchpositiveorientationduringtheprocess,and
thechoiceofreversingpolaritiesmaybedelayedun-
tilthemid-sixthdensity.Allofthisis,inyourway
ofmeasurement,time-consuming,althoughtheendre-
sultiswell.69.12QuestionerIsitpossibletotellme,
roughly,howmanywanderersthathavecometothis
planetwithinthismastercyclehaveexperiencedthis
displacementintoanegativetime/space?Justwonder-
ingiftherehavebeenmany.RaIamRa.Wecannote
thenumberofsuchoccurrences.Therehasbeenonly
one.Wecannot,duetotheLawofConfusion,discuss
theentity.69.13QuestionerYousaidthehigherselfis
reluctanttoenternegativespace/time.Isthatcorrect?
RaIamRa.Theincarnativeprocessinvolvesbeing
incarnatedfromtime/spacetospace/time.Thisiscor-
rect.69.14QuestionerThenthepositivelypolarizeden-
tity(IwillmakethisstatementandseeifIamcorrect),
whenfirstmovedintotime/spaceofanegativepolar-
ization,experiencesnothingbutdarkness.Then,on
incarnationintonegativespace/timebythehigherself,
itexperiencesanegativespace/timeenvironmentwith
negativelypolarizedother-selves.Isthiscorrect?RaI
amRa.Thisiscorrect.69.15QuestionerItwouldseem
tomethatthiswouldbeanextremelydifficultsitua-
tionforthepositivelypolarizedentity,andthelearning
processwouldbeextremelytraumatic.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Letussaythatthepositivelypolarized
individualmakesapoorstudentoftheloveofselfand
thusspendsmuchmoretime,ifyouwill,thanthosena-
tivetothatpatternofvibrations.69.16QuestionerIs
therenoprocessorwaybywhichtheentity,oncemis-
placed,and...Iamassumingthismisplacementmust
beafunctionofhisfreewillinsomeway.Isthiscor-
rect?RaIamRa.Thisisabsolutelycorrect.69.17
QuestionerNow,thisisapointthatIfindquitecon-
fusingtome.Itisafunctionofthefreewillofthe
positivelypolarizedentitytomoveintonegativelypo-
larizedtime/space.However,itisalsoafunctionofhis
lackofunderstandingofwhatheisdoing.Iamsureif
theentityhadfullunderstandingofwhathewasdoing
thathewouldnotdoit.Itisafunctionofhisnega-
tivelypolarizedother-selfcreatingasituationbywhich
heis,shallIsay,luredtothatconfiguration.Whatis
theprinciplewithrespecttotheFirstDistortionthat
allowsthistooccursincewehavetwoportionsofthe
Creator,eachofequalvalue,orequalpotential,shallI
say,butoppositelypolarized,andwehavethissituation
resulting.Couldyoutellmethephilosophicalprinciple
behindthisparticularact?RaIamRa.Thereare
twoimportantpointsinthisregard.Firstly,wemay
notethesituationwhereinanentitygetsaroadmap
whichispoorlymarkedand,infact,isquiteincorrect.

Theentitysetsouttoitsdestination.Itwishesonlyto
reachthepointofdestinationbut,becomingconfused
bythefaultyauthorityandnotknowingtheterritory
throughwhichitdrives,itbecomeshopelesslylost.Free
willdoesnotmeanthattherewillbenocircumstances
whencalculationswillbeawry.Thisissoinallaspects
ofthelifeexperience.Althoughtherearenomistakes,
therearesurprises.Secondly,thatwhichweandyou
doinworkingssuchasthiscarriesamagicalcharge,
ifyouwouldusethismuchmisunderstoodterm.Per-
hapswemaysay,ametaphysicalpower.Thosewho
doworkofpowerareavailableforcommunicationto
andfromentitiesofroughlysimilarpower.Itisfor-
tunatethattheOrionentitydoesnothavethenative
powerofthisgroup.However,itisquitedisciplined,
whereasthisgrouplacksthefinesseequivalenttoits
power.Eachisworkinginconsciousness,butthegroup
hasnotbegunaworkasagroup.Theindividualwork
ishelpful,forthegroupismutuallyanaid,onetoan-
other.[Thereisa48-secondpausebetweentheendof
thisanswerandthebeginningofthenextquestion.]
69.18QuestionerThisinstrumentperformsserviceson
SundaynightchannelingothermembersoftheConfed-
eration.Wearereluctanttocontinuethisbecauseof
thepossibilityofherslippingintotranceandbeingof-
feredtheservicesofthenegativelypolarizedadept.Are
thereanysafeguardstocreateasituationwhereshe
cannotgointotranceotherthanataprotectedwork-
ingsuchasthisone?RaIamRa.Therearethree.
Firstly,theinstrumentmustneedsimprovethedisci-
plinedsubconscioustabooagainstrequestingRa.This
wouldinvolvedailyconsciousandseriousthought.The
secondsafeguardistherefrainingfromtheopeningof
theinstrumenttoquestionsandanswersforthepresent.
Thethirdisquitegrossinitsappearancebutsuffices
tokeeptheinstrumentinitsphysicalcomplex.The
handmaybeheld.69.19QuestionerThenyouaresay-
ingjustbyholdingtheinstrument’shandduringthe
channelingsessionsthatthiswouldpreventtrance?Ra
IamRa.Thiswouldpreventthoselevelsofmeditation
whichnecessarilyprecedetrance.Alsointheeventthat,
unlikelyasitmightseem,theentitygrewabletoleave
thephysicalcomplex,theauricinfringementandtactile
pressurewouldcausethemind/body/spiritcomplexto
refrainfromleaving.69.20QuestionerWekeepbringing
uppointsoutoftheEsmereldaSweetwaterbook,that
beingoneparticularlyinthebook.Iwaswondering,
inthatwewereattemptingtoretrievethespacegirl’s
mind/body/spiritcomplexfromwhatmusthavebeen
negativetime/space,asitwasplacedtherebythema-
gicianTrostrick:wasthescenarioofTrostrick’sactions
workingwiththespacegirl—andinEsmereldaSweet-
water’smagicalritualthatshedesignedtohelpretrieve
thespacegirl’smind/body/spiritcomplex—wereboth
ofthesetechniquesapproximatelyreasonable?Orwere
thereanyerrorsinthedesignofthesemagicaltech-
niques?RaIamRa.Therewerenoerrors.Weonly
remindeachthatthisparticularcharacterimagedforth
byyouwasanexperiencedadept.69.21QuestionerYou
meanthecharacterTrostrick?RaIamRa.Thisisin-
correct.WereferredtoEsmerelda,asthisimagineden-
titywascalled.Wemaynotethatlongpracticeatthe
artwhicheachintuitsherewouldbehelpful.Wecan-
notspeakofmethodology,fortheinfringementwould
bemostgreat.However,tospeakofgroupeffortsis,
aswescaneach,merelyconfirmationofwhatisknown.
Therefore,thiswemaydo.Wehavetheavailableen-
ergyforonefairlybriefquery.69.22QuestionerThere
aremanytechniquesandwaysofpracticingso-called
whitemagicalarts.Areritualsdesignedbyaparticu-
largroupfortheirownparticularusejustasgood,or
possiblybetter,thanthosethathavebeenpracticedby
groupssuchastheOrderoftheGoldenDawnandother
magicalgroups?RaIamRa.Althoughweareunable
tospeakwithprecisiononthisquery,wemaynotesome
gratificationthatthequestionerhaspenetratedsomeof
thegistofaformidablesystemofserviceanddiscipline.
IamRa.Maywethankyouagain,myfriends,foryour
conscientiousness.Alliswell.Weleaveyourejoicing
inthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Goforthwithjoy.Adonai.
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coreofservice,beittoanother,istheintentionwith
whichtheservicewasundertaken.Mayweansweryou
further?S2Youhaveaddressedthephenomenonthat
servingoneselfdoesnotdenyservicetoothers.Could
youmoredirectlyaddressthephenomenonofwhether
servingothersinvolvesservingyourself?IamLatwii.
Thecoreofthatwhichyouseektodistinguish,mysister,
againisintention,foralthoughtheresultsofservice,be
ittoothersoroneself,maybenefittheotherparty,the
intentionisthediamondthatrefractsthelightand,if
wemighthumorouslyofferthesuggestion,showsone’s
truecolors.Mayweansweryoufurther?S2Yes.Ihear
yousayingthatthechoicetoserveoneselfinnoway
restrainstheindividualfrombehavingexactlyasifthat
individualhadchosentoserveothers?Mysister,the
desiretoserve,beitothersoroneselfisinnomannera
restraint.Thereisnorestraintuponserviceexceptthe
refusaltoperformthatservice.Theappearanceofserv-
ingotherswhileservingoneselfoccursquitefrequently.
Ifwemightofferanexample,therearemanyentities
whichwouldquitehappilyattempttoidentifythem-
selvesasourbrothersandsistersofHatonnsoasto,in
theguiseofperformingservicetosuchasthisgroup,
servethemselvesinmisleadingthesame.Itisnotthe
appearancethatissignificant,mysister,butintention
thatbringsthereward.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?S2IamawarethatIamstrayingverydeeplyinto
specificshere.However,Iwouldliketopursuethisifthe
instrumentiscapableofit.IamLatwii.Weevaluate
theinstrumentasbeingcapableandwilling.S2Okay,
knowingfullwellthatIamstrayingfarintothearea
ofgreatspecificness,Ipersonallyhaveastrongleaning
towardsserviceofselfbecauseIfeelthatsincethatall
othersaremyself,theonlywayIcangivemeaningto
servingthemisbyservingmyself.Atthesametime,it
isveryimportanttometoservetheotherportionsas
myselfashonestlyasIwishtoservemyself.Itisnotmy
intenttomisleadothers,asyouaresuggestingmaybe
occurringwithothergroupswhorepresentthemselves
assomeofthegroupHatonn,butatthesametime,I
amhonestlyawarethatmyintentistoservemyself,or
atleast,currently,andtheservicetoothersbeingpri-
maryonlyinthesensethattheyarealsomyself.Do
youhaveanyresponsetothisstatement?IamLatwii.
Mysister,weareconfidentatthispointthatyouare
awareofourinabilitytorespondtospecifics.Wewould
offer,however,thefollowingcommentaryonthegeneral
subjectofservice,thatbeingthedesiretoserveoneself
hasnoconnotationonascaleorrangeofgoodorevil,
fortheactionissimplytheaction.Soalso,theaction
ofservingone’sotherselves.Ifweweretoassistone,
however,inselectingonepathortheother,wewould
offertheobservationthattosuccessfullygraduate,one
wouldneedaservice-to-othersscore,ifyouwill,inex-
cessoffiftypercentoraservice-to-selfscoreinexcessof
ninetypercent.Thisisbecauseservicetoothersissig-
nificantlymoredifficulttoundertakewithsincerityand
withoutexpectationofrecompenseinsomeform,while
theserviceofoneselfisquiteeasilyandfrequentlyac-
complished.Wethereforesuggestthatthosewhodesire
toleavethisdensityshouldexaminethepercentageof
service—correction—thepercentageoftheirlifespent
inservicetoothersorservicetoselfagainstthesescales
soastosuccessfullyaccomplishtheirobjective.Isthere
anotherquestion?S2Ihatetodothistoyou,butI
wanttopursuethisjustalittlefurther.Idon’thateto
dothistoyou,Iteeny-eeny-eenybitregret,butIwill
doitanyway.Itseemstobethatinthefinalanaly-
sisaftergraduationfromthehighestlevel,sotospeak,
thatascoreofonehundredpercentonservicetoself
andascoreofonehundredpercentonservicetooth-
ersisnecessaryandatthatpointanentityhasreached
exactlythesameplace,whetherusingonepathorthe
other.Isthataccurate?Andthattheyarethesame?I
amLatwii.Mysister,weregretourinabilitytoanswer
yourquestion,duenottoreticencebutlackofknowl-
edge,havingacquiredneitheraonehundredpercent
ratingineitherpolarity.However,wearestillkicking.
Isthereanotherquestion?S2You’vegivenmealot
tothinkabout.Thankyouforyourhelp.Wethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherquestion?S2Yes.Is
thereanywaythatwemaybeofservicetoyou?Iam

Latwii.Mysister,wehavebeensomewhatatalossin
oureffortstoservethoseofyourplanet,duetotheir
overalllackofinterestintheservicewhichwedesireto
extend.Mysister,inextendingusyourpatienceand
attentionyouhavebeenofservicetous,andwethank
you.Isthereanotherquestion?JIknowwe’vegone
onforalongtime,soI’dliketophrasethisbrieflyand
askforabriefresponse.I’vebeenawareofalotofsad-
nesslatelyinpeopleandalotofdepression,andI’m
wonderingifthere’sacorrelation.Isthereacorrelation
betweendepressionandthebeginningofconsciousness
ortheawarenessofone’splaceinthecosmicplan,asif
peoplewhoarebecomingawareofwhotheyareexperi-
encedepressionintheconfusionofthisgrowingknowl-
edge?IamLatwii.Wewouldprecedeourcomments
withthestatementthatwhatweofferisageneralized
observationandnotapplicabletospecificindividuals
thatmayoccurtothequestioner.Theobservationyou
haveofferedistosomeextentcorrectinthatonewho
electstoclimbaladdermightbeappalledbothbythe
numberofrungsandtheangleofinclinewhichfaces
them.Wewouldalsoaddthatthetimeavailableto
thoseofyourplanettoarriveataconclusiontotheir
studiesisquitelimited,andforthatreasonsubstantial
amountsofcatalystarebeingintroducedintoyourex-
istencewhichacceleratethefrequencyofthoseevents
occurringwhichassistoneinaccomplishingalteration
ofoneself.Mayweansweryoufurther?JNo,thank
you.Isthereanotherquestion?A1MayIaskavery
briefquestionwithaverybriefanswer?Arethereen-
titiesborninwhichtheveilofforgetting—IguessI’m
feelingsomeresistancetomyownaskingthequestion.
Ican’tthinkofthewordsIwanttouse.Aretherein-
dividuals,arethereentitiesborninwhichtheveilof
forgettingisnotsolid,inotherwords,itispenetra-
blebythem,andthereforeitisasthoughthecatalyst
comesfromnotonlyexternalbutinternal?IamLatwii.
Theobservationthatyouhaveofferediscorrectinthat
anumberof—correction—inthatamongthenumberof
toolsbroughtintoaspecificincarnationbyanindividual
entity,memoriesorpartialmemoriesorthelateraccess
toeithermaybeaportionofthetoolkit.Forexample,
anentitywhointendedtoaccomplishtheactionsneces-
sarytoestablishpeacefulrelationshipswithneighbors
duringafeudalexistence,yetexperiencedacessation
ofphysicallifepriortotheaccomplishmentmightina
newincarnationrecallastrongdrivetowardthatsame
objectiveandextendthoseeffortsinanestablishment
suchasthatwhichyoucalltheUnitedNations.The
memories,asyoudescribethem,maybequitedetailed
andaccurate,ormightbesimplyavaguelydefineddrive
orimpulsetostriveinaspecificdirection.Theclarity
isdependentuponthenatureanduseofthetool.May
weansweryoufurther?A1No,thankyou.Wethank
you.Isthereanotherquestion?S2Iwouldliketocom-
plimentyouonyourgrowingfacilityinconveyingwhat
youwanttosayusingourwordsandgrammaticalstruc-
ture.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister,andmust
confessnosmallamountofself-esteematourefforts
tomakeheadsortailsofsomeofyourmoredifficult
idioms.Isthereanotherquestion?JLatwii,iftheop-
portunitypresenteditself,wouldyouliketoparticipate
andcometoagroupinDayton?IamLatwii.Mysis-
ter,[whatever]thelocation—Daytonoranyother—the
requestforourpresencewillalwaysbeanswered.May
weansweryoufurther?JNo,thankyou.S2Yeah,
I’dliketopressthat.Atthispoint,theentityknown
toyouasA2istheonlychannelavailabletothoseof
uswhoresideinDayton.Isshesufficientlytunedto,
aswesay,goitonherown?IamLatwii.Mysister,
weregardtheinstrumenttowhomyoureferasbeing
morethanmerelycompetentintheareaofchanneling
ourcommunications.Thedifficultyquiteoftenliesnot
intheinstrument,butinthegroupwithinwhichthe
instrumentattemptstofunction,fortheactualcontrol
ofthesignal,itsintensityandclarityasdeliveredto
thechannelismaintainedordisruptedbythedirectef-
fortsofthemembersofthegroup.Forexample,ina
largegrouptheeffectofanindividualfallingasleepor
daydreamingisnoticeable,butnotoverwhelmingupon
oursignal,foritisyourgroupattunementthatenables
ustofocus.Thesmallerinsizethe—correction—the
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89.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 89.1
Questioner Could you first please give me the condition
of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. It is as previously
stated. 89.2 Questioner I have two questions of a per-
sonal nature. First, during the last intensive medita-
tion the instrument experienced very strong condition-
ing from an entity which did not identify itself and which
did not leave when she asked it to. Will you tell us what
was occurring then? Ra I am Ra. We find the instru-
ment to have been given the opportunity to become a
channel for a previously known friend. This entity was
not able to answer the questioning of spirits in the name
of Christ, as is this instrument’s distortion of the means
of differentiating betwixt those of positive and those of
negative orientation. Therefore, after some resistance,
the entity found the need to take its leave. 89.3 Ques-
tioner Was this particular entity the fifth-density visitor
that we have had quite often previously? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 89.4 Questioner Is he back with us at
this time? Ra I am Ra. No. The attempt to speak
was due to the vigilant eye of the minions of this en-
tity which noted what one may call a surge of natural
telepathic ability upon the part of the instrument. This
ability is cyclical, of the eighteen diurnal period cycle,
as we have mentioned aforetimes.1 Thusly, this entity
determined to attempt another means of access to the
instrument by free will. 89.5 Questioner Was this what
I might refer to as an increase of ability to receive tele-
pathically over a broader range of basic frequencies so
as to include not only the Confederation but this par-
ticular entity? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. The
high point of the cycle sharpens the ability to pick up
the signal but does not change the basic nature of the
carrier wave. Shall we say, there is greater power in the
receiving antenna. 89.6 Questioner This question may
be meaningless, but would a fifth-density entity of the
Confederation who was positively polarized transmit on
the same frequency as our negatively polarized fifth-
density companion? Ra I am Ra. This is correct and
is the reason that the questioning of all contacts is wel-
comed by the Confederation of Planets in the Service of
the Infinite Creator. 89.7 Questioner Question two: Jim
has also felt very strong conditioning which was unbid-
den while channeling Latwii recently and in his personal
meditations. Would you also tell us what occurred in
these cases? Ra I am Ra. The entity which has been
your companion has a vibratory frequency—but a small
amount lesser—than that of the social memory complex
known as Latwii. Also, Latwii is the primary comforter
of the Confederation for entities seeking at the vibra-
tory complex level of the one known as Jim. Therefore,
this same companion has been attempting the contact of
this instrument also. Although this instrument would
have great difficulty in distinguishing the actual con-
tact due to the lack of experience of your companion
at this type of service, nevertheless, it is well that this
instrument also choose some manner of the challenging
of contacts. 89.8 Questioner How many of our years ago
was Ra’s third density ended? Ra I am Ra. The calcu-
lations necessary for establishing this point are difficult
since so much of what you call time is taken up before
and after third density, as you see the progress of time
from your vantage point. We may say, in general, that
the time of our enjoyment of the choice-making was ap-
proximately 2.6 million of your sun-years in your past.
However—we correct this instrument. Your term is bil-
lion, 2.6 billion of your years in your past. However, this
time, as you call it, is not meaningful, for our interven-
ing space/time has been experienced in a manner quite
unlike your third-density experience of space/time. 89.9
Questioner It appears that the end of Ra’s third den-
sity coincided with the beginning of this planet’s sec-
ond density. Is that correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
roughly correct. 89.10 Questioner Did the planet Venus
become a fourth-density planet at that time? Ra I am
Ra. This is so. 89.11 Questioner Did it later, then,
become a fifth-density planet? Ra I am Ra. It later
became a fourth/fifth-density planet; then, later a fifth-
density planet for a large measure of your time. Both

fourth- and fifth-density experiences were possible upon
the planetary influence of what you call Venus. 89.12
Questioner What is its density at present? Ra I am Ra.
Its core vibrational frequency is sixth density. However
we, as a social memory complex, had elected to leave
that influence. Therefore, the beings inhabiting this
planetary influence at this space/time are fifth-density
entities. The planet may be considered a fifth/sixth-
density planet. 89.13 Questioner What was your reason
for leaving? Ra I am Ra. We wished to be of service.
89.14 Questioner I have here a deck of twenty-two tarot
cards which have been copied, according to information
we have, from the walls of, I would suspect, the large
pyramid at Giza. If necessary we can duplicate these
cards in the book that we are preparing. I would ask Ra
if these cards represent an exact replica of that which is
in the Great Pyramid? Ra I am Ra. The resemblance is
substantial. 89.15 Questioner In other words, you might
say that these were better than, say, 95Ra I am Ra. Yes.
89.16 Questioner The way I understand this, then: Ra
gave these archetypical concepts to the priests of Egypt
who then drew them upon the walls of one of the cham-
bers of the Great Pyramid. What was the technique of
transmission of this information to the priests? At this
time was Ra walking the surface among the Egyptians,
or was this done through some form of channeling? Ra
I am Ra. This was done partially through old teachings
and partially through visions. 89.17 Questioner Then at
this particular time Ra had long since vacated the planet
as far as walking among the Egyptians. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. Yes. 89.18 Questioner I would like to ques-
tion Ra on each of these cards in order to better under-
stand the archetypes. Is this agreeable? Ra I am Ra.
As we have previously stated,2 these archetypical con-
cept complexes are a tool for learn/teaching. Thusly, if
we were to offer information that were not a response to
observations of the student we would be infringing upon
the free will of the learn/teacher by being teach/learner
and learn/teacher at once. 89.19 Questioner In that
case I’ll ask you: you stated that Ra used the tarot to
develop the magical personality. Was this done by the
system of learning to become, in mind, the essence of
each archetype, and in this way develop the magical per-
sonality? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. The clothing
one’s self within the archetype is an advanced practice
of the adept which has long studied this archetypical
system. The concept complexes which together are in-
tended to represent the architecture of a significant and
rich portion of the mind are intended to be studied as
individual concept complexes—as Matrix, Potentiator,
etc.—in viewing mind/body/spirit connections; and in
pairs with some concentration upon the polarity of the
male and the female. If these are studied there comes
the moment when the deep threnodies and joyful ditties
of the deep mind can successfully be brought forward to
intensify, articulate, and heighten some aspect of the
magical personality.3 89.20 Questioner You stated that
each archetype is a concept complex. Would you please
define what you mean by that statement? Ra I am Ra.
Upon the face of it such a definition is without merit,
being circular. A concept complex is a complex of con-
cepts just as a molecule is a complex structure made up
of more than one type of energy nexus or atom. Each
atom within a molecule is its unique identity and, by
some means, can be removed from the molecule. The
molecule of water can, by chemical means, be caused
to separate into hydrogen and oxygen. Separately they
cannot be construed to equal water. When formed in
the molecular structure which exemplifies water the two
are irrefragably water.4 Just in this way each archetype
has within it several root atoms of organizational being.
Separately the overall structure of the complex cannot
be seen. Together, the concept complex is irrefragably
one thing. However, just as it is most useful in grasping
the potentials in your physical systems of the consti-
tuting nature of water, so in grasping the nature of an
archetype it is useful to have a sense of its component
concepts. 89.21 Questioner In Archetype Number One,
represented by tarot card number one, the Matrix of
the Mind seems to me to have four basic parts to the
complex. Looking at the card we have, first and most
obvious, the Magician as a part, and what seems to
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is that which we recommend, highly, for meditation is
the tool with which the major and final distracter may
be brought under control, that being your own brain.
The experience of most on your planet to shut off, so
to speak, the brain so as to listen is that this is a quite
difficult undertaking, for the brain has been raised in
the manner of an unruly dog which clamors constantly
for attention and affection and will respond to the act
of being ignored by redoubling its efforts to bring itself
once again to your attention. Therefore, my brother, if
we were to recommend an effort for those of either po-
larity to undertake in their desire to progress, we would
recommend the setting aside of a specific period of the
day at the same time daily for the disciplining of this
unruly child through meditation, that in its silence one
might listen to that which is available. May we answer
you further? P Yes. How does one—how may one de-
velop that confidence or assurance that one is not simply
conjuring or hearing chatter from one’s own brain, but
is in fact receiving wisdom and guidance from beyond
oneself? I am Latwii. My brother, there is no beyond
oneself, for all are one. However, we would in response
to your question remind you that there is a time in your
life in which you have said to yourself, “I am in love. I
love this person,” and recognized that this was hardly
idle chatter. My brother, the voice of your heart will
not lie to you. If you desire, if you knock, the door will
be opened to you, and that for which you ask, you will
receive. May we answer you further? P There is that
within me which rejoices as you remind me of what I’ve
heard before and I thank you. We thank you, too, my
brother, for that which you share is that which we all
must share to be one in our awareness. There is no
distinction between us except that which we ourselves
construct, and we are grateful, my brothers and sisters,
that at this moment so little distinction exists within
this room. Is there another question? P I have a ques-
tion on another subject. Earlier this afternoon I was
engaged in a conversation with a man with whom I’ve
spoken before and whose wisdom I value. In the course
of the conversation, as he was engaged in conversation
with another, I began to experience a view of the man I
had not seen before. I began to hear within myself what
I cannot refer to except to call a voice that was saying,
“I have seen you before. You have been my father be-
fore.” What was happening? I am Latwii. My brother,
we regret that there is very little that we can offer in
response to your question, for there is a lesson within
this subject for you. For this reason, we elect to respond
no further to your question. Is there another question?
A1 Yes, Latwii. I am experiencing something right here
not only with the unity of the group and with you that
I am aware, when I think of it, it feels like I experienced
before I even knew words. A sense of God within me,
of unity, a sense of oneness always, and no matter how
discordant, it is always as though it has always been as
though God’s not only had His arms tight around me,
but I had mine tight around Him in that unity, and I’ve
been aware that it has, that I have felt this with other
people, sometimes even when I was angry and feeling
great negativity, there was still that sense of, I guess, be-
ing in their shoes. I became aware, just a little bit ago,
of thinking of the times when I’ve been tired, when I’ve
been angry, and I wanted to get away from it all, and I’d
always experienced this as my stiff-arming God—this is
the way I worded it in my head—and I’ve had a new
awareness that it was not God that I was stiff-arming,
that it was me. May I just ask you a question after this
discourse—I started to say statement, but I realize that
it’s gone on. Can you just answer me with a yes or no
if you of the Confederation have always been with me
as I feel you have? I am Latwii. If it is permissible,
we would extend our answer beyond yes or no. My sis-
ter, we have always been with you just as each in this
room have always been with you. Just as the Creator
whom we strive to serve, whom we strive toward oneness
with, has always been with you. For in truth, my sister,
there is no you, there is no he or she. There is simply
a oneness that may be recognized or refused. We find
it preferable to recognize that oneness. May we answer
you further? A1 Latwii, it’s been a mad scramble. It’s
been a mad scramble. I don’t know if I can hold more.

I thank you for everything. I thank you. I am Latwii.
My sister, quite often one forgets the pleasure and the
love that awaits one and when finally reminded, the
pleasure is overwhelming, both for the one who returns
home and for those who wait at home. Is there another
question? R I have a question. How does one recognize
and discover the God within and believe in that when
the going gets tough? I am Latwii. My sister, we might
rephrase your question as, “How does one successfully
accomplish the major task undertaken while in this den-
sity?” Our response, my sister, would be quite limited,
yet it is our belief that it is more than sufficient. We
would suggest that you choose to love one another, for
in this is encompassed the entirety of your struggle dur-
ing your sojourn on this planet. We are aware that our
answer seems overly simple for the complex problems to
which you refer. But my sister, the answer is simple,
and it is the solution. May we answer you further? R
No, thank you. Is there another question? L2 Latwii, in
the laboratory where I work we deal with radiation, and
I wondered if I am to be particularly careful ... [Side
three of tape ends.] (L1 channeling) I am Latwii. My
sister, in the laboratory within which you are learning
there are many who work with that which you term
radiation. The likelihood is high that the laboratory
may not survive the conclusion of your education, for
there are many on your planet who have small regard
for this laboratory we term the Earth. We would recom-
mend that extreme care be undertaken both by yourself
within your employment and by those of your planet
who seek to conclude their education in its due course
without interruption. May we answer you further? L2
Yes. Shall I leave and go elsewhere then, and not con-
tinue working at that lab? My sister, that decision must
be your own. We would offer in passing the observation
that that which exists in your life does so as a result of
your own desire for experience, and one must carefully
select which experiences one draws to oneself. May we
answer you further? L2 I strongly wish to find a course
that is best for the ethereal plane and the Earth plane.
Do you have any special directions? Therein is my ques-
tion. My sister, we cannot answer your question, for to
do so would be to simply return your question to you. Is
there another question? L2 I think I’ll follow that think-
ing. Thank you. We thank you for the opportunity to
be of service, my sister. Is there another question? S2
Yes. I’m sorry that I had to leave but glad to return.
Could you—this is actually a two-fold question—could
you address the difference between altruism and service
to others, and secondly, does service to others deny in
any way, and I’m thinking here of our misunderstand-
ing of self, does service to others deny service to others
in any way? I am Latwii. With your permission, we
will address the latter portion of your question initially.
We would like to offer again a small analogy in which
the mother of a small child has spent a large period
of time during a morning involved in various conflicts
with various selves, the result of which left the mother
of the child quite distraught and short-tempered. The
same mother had previously promised to take the child
on a recreational outing, yet found herself reluctant to
do so because of her emotional state. The mother’s
strongest desire at the moment in question was to take
some time for herself away from the child or any other
individual that she might reestablish her emotional bal-
ance. We would place before you the question, “Does
the mother serve the child in doing so?” The mother
is obviously acting in a manner interpreted as serving
herself, yet is not her action beneficial also to her off-
spring who, if taken upon the recreational outing at such
a time as described, would likely experience what this
instrument would refer to as getting the hell beat out
of them? The act of service superficially is an act of
service to the self, yet may be undertaken so as to best
serve another. The topic, altruism, is quite synonymous
with service to others, yet is somewhat limited in that
it is generally interpreted as a description of action per-
formed or a superficial evaluation of action performed as
opposed to the awareness of the intent. The large corpo-
ration which generously endows a museum or orphanage
may be regarded as altruistic even though their inten-
tion was to reduce a substantial tax responsibility. The
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beanapproachingstar.Astorkorsimilarbirdseems
tobeinacage.Ontopofthecagewehavesome-
thingthatisverydifficulttodiscern.AmIinanyway
correctinthisanalysis?RaIamRa.Youarecom-
petentatviewingpictures.Youhavenotyetgrasped
thenatureoftheMatrixoftheMindasfullyasisreli-
ablypossibleuponcontemplation.Wewouldnotethat
therepresentationsdrawnbypriestsweresomewhatdis-
tortedbyacquaintancewithanddependenceuponthe
astrologicallybasedteachingsoftheChaldees.89.22
QuestionerWhenRaoriginallytrainedortaughtthe
Egyptiansaboutthetarot,didRaactasteach/learners
toadegreethatRabecamelearn/teachers?RaIam
Ra.Thisdistortionwewerespared.89.23Questioner
Thencouldyoutellmewhatinformationyougavetothe
Egyptianpriest,orEgyptian,whofirstwascontacted
ortaughtwithrespecttothefirstarchetype?Isthat
possibleforyoutodowithinthelimitsoftheFirstDis-
tortion?RaIamRa.Itispossible.Ourfirststep,as
wehavesaid,wastopresentthedescriptionsinverbal
formofthreeimages:one,eight,fifteen;thentheques-
tionswereasked:“Whatdoyoufeelthatabirdmight
represent?”“Whatdoyoufeelthatawandmightrep-
resent?”“Whatdoyoufeelthatthemalerepresents?”
andsoforthuntilthosestudyingwereworkingupona
systemwherebytheimagesusedbecameevocativeofa
systemofconcepts.Thisisslowworkwhendonefor
thefirsttime.Wemaynote,withsympathy,thatyou
undoubtedlyfeelchokedbytheoppositedifficulty,that
ofagreatmassofobservationuponthissystem,all
ofwhichhassomemeritaseachstudentwillexperience
thearchetypicalmindanditsstructureinanuniqueway
usefultothatstudent.Wesuggestthatoneormoreof
thisgroupdothatwhichwehavesuggestedinorderthat
wemay,withoutinfringement,offerobservationsonthis
interestingsubjectwhichmaybeoffurtheraidtothose
inquiringinthisarea.Wewouldnoteatthistimethat
theinstrumentishavingalmostcontinuouspainflares.
Therefore,weaskthateachofthesupportgroupbees-
peciallyawareofanymisinformationinorderthatwe
maycorrectanydistortionsofinformationthesoonest
possible.89.24QuestionerNowasIunderstandit,what
yousuggestasfarasthetarotgoesistostudythewrit-
ingsthatwehaveavailableandfromthoseformulate
questions.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.No.89.25
QuestionerSorry,Ididn’tunderstandexactlywhatyou
meantwithrespecttothat.Woulditbeappropriate
thenformetoanswerthequestionswithrespectto
whatIthinkisthemeaningofthethreeitemsthatyou
spokeofforCardOneandthenCardEight,etc.?Is
thiswhatyoumeant?RaIamRa.Thisisveryclose
toourmeaning.Itwasourintentiontosuggestthat
oneormoreofyougothroughtheplanofstudywhich
wehavesuggested.Thequerieshavingtodowiththe
archetypesasfoundinthetarot,afterthispoint,may
taketheformofobservingwhatseemtobethecharac-
teristicsofeacharchetype;relationshipsbetweenmind,
body,andspiritualarchetypesofthesameranking,such
asMatrix;orarchetypesasseeninrelationshiptopo-
larity,especiallywhenobservedinthepairings.Any
observationsmadebyastudentwhichhasfulfilledthese
considerationswillreceiveourcommentsinreturn.Our
greatavoidanceofinterpreting,forthefirsttime,forthe
learn/teachervariouselementsofapictureuponapiece
ofpasteboardisinvolvedbothwiththeLawofConfu-
sionandwiththedifficultiesofthedistortionsofthepic-
turesuponthepasteboard.Therefore,wemaysuggest
aconscientiousreviewofthatwhichwehavealready
givenconcerningthissubjectasopposedtothemajor
reliancebeingeitheruponanyrenditionofthearchetype
pictures,oranysystemwhichhasbeenarrangedasa
meansofstudyingthesepictures.89.26QuestionerAll
right,we’llattempttodothat.Rastatedthatamajor
breakthroughwasmadewhenproperemphasiswasput
onArcanumTwenty-Two.Thisdidn’thappenuntilaf-
terRahadcompletedthirddensity.Iassumefromthis
thatRa,beingpolarizedpositively,probablyhadsome
ofthesamedifficultythatoccurredpriortotheveilin
thatthenegativepolaritywasnotappreciated.That’s
aguess.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Inonewayitis
preciselycorrect.Ourharvestwasoverwhelminglypos-
itive,andourappreciationofthosewhichwerenegative

wasrelativelyuninformed.However,wewereintending
tosuggestthat(intheuseofthesystemknowntoyou
asthetarotforadvancingthespiritualevolutionofthe
self)aproperunderstanding,ifwemayusethismis-
nomer,ofArchetypeTwenty-Twoisgreatlyhelpfulin
sharpeningthebasicviewoftheSignificatorofMind,
Body,andSpirit;and,further,throwsintostarkerrelief
theTransformationandGreatWayofMind,Body,and
Spiritcomplexes.89.27QuestionerWeresomeofRa’s
populationnegativelyharvestedattheendofRa’sthird
density?RaIamRa.Wehadnonegativeharvestas
such,althoughtherehadbeentwoentitieswhichhad
harvestedthemselvesduringthethirddensityinthe
negativeorservice-to-selfpath.Therewere,however,
thoseupontheplanetarysurfaceduringthirddensity
whosevibratorypatternswereinthenegativerangebut
werenotharvestable.89.28QuestionerWhatwasRa’s
averagetotalpopulationincarnateonVenusinthird
density,thenumber?RaIamRa.Wewereasmallpop-
ulationwhichdweltuponwhatyouwouldconsiderdif-
ficultconditions.Ourharvestwasapproximately6mil-
lion500thousandmind/body/spiritcomplexes.There
wereapproximately32millionmind/body/spiritcom-
plexesrepeatingthirddensityelsewhere.89.29Ques-
tionerWhatwastheattitudejustpriortoharvestof
thoseharvestableentitiesofRawithrespecttothose
whowereobviouslyunharvestable?RaIamRa.Those
ofuswhichhadthegiftofpolarityfeltdeepcompassion
forthosewhoseemedtodwellindarkness.Thisdescrip-
tionismostaptasourswasaharshlybrightplanetin
thephysicalsense.Therewaseveryattemptmadeto
reachoutwithwhateverseemedtobeneeded.However,
thoseuponthepositivepathhavethecomfortofcom-
panions,andweofRaspentagreatdealofouratten-
tionuponthepossibilitiesofachievingspiritualormeta-
physicaladepthood,orworkinindigoray,throughthe
meansofrelationshipswithother-selves.Consequently,
thecompassionforthoseindarknesswasbalancedby
theappreciationofthelight.89.30QuestionerWould
Ra’sattitudetowardthesameunharvestableentities
bedifferentatthisnexusthanatthetimeofharvest
ofthirddensity?RaIamRa.Notsubstantially.To
thosewhowishtosleepwecouldonlyofferthosecom-
fortsdesignedforthesleeping.Serviceisonlypossible
totheextentitisrequested.Wewerereadytoservein
whateverwaywecould.Thisstillseemssatisfactoryas
ameansofdealingwithother-selvesinthirddensity.It
isourfeelingthattobeeachentitywhichoneattempts
toserveistosimplifythegraspofwhatserviceisneces-
saryorpossible.89.31QuestionerWhattechniquesdid
thetwonegativelyharvestedentitiesusefornegative
polarizationonsuchapositivelypolarizedplanet?RaI
amRa.Thetechniqueofcontroloverothersanddomi-
nationuntothephysicaldeathwasusedinbothcases.
Uponaplanetaryinfluencemuchunusedtoslaughter
theseentitieswereabletopolarizebythismeans.Upon
yourthird-densityenvironmentatthetimeofyourex-
periencing,suchentitieswouldmerelybeconsidered,
shallwesay,ruthlessdespotswhichwagedtheholywar.
89.32QuestionerDidthesetwoentitiesevolvefromthe
seconddensityoftheplanetVenusalongwiththerest
ofthepopulationofVenusthatbecameRa,fromsecond
densitytothird?RaIamRa.No.89.33Questioner
Whatwastheoriginofthetwoentitiesofwhichyou
speak?RaIamRa.Theseentitieswerewanderers
fromearlypositivefifthdensity.89.34QuestionerAnd
yet,thoughtheyhadalreadyevolvedthroughapositive
fourthdensitythey,shallwesay,flippedpolarityinthe
reincarnatinginthirddensity.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.89.35QuestionerWhatwasthecat-
alystfortheirchange?RaIamRa.Inourpeoplesthere
waswhatmaybeconsidered,fromtheviewpointofwis-
dom,anoverabundanceoflove.Theseentitieslookedat
thosestillindarknessandsawthatthoseofaneutral
orsomewhatnegativeviewpointfoundsuchharmony,
shallwesay,sickening.Thewanderersfeltthatamore
wisdom-orientedwayofseekinglovecouldbemoreap-
pealingtothoseindarkness.Firstoneentitybeganits
work.Quicklythesecondfoundthefirst.Theseentities
hadagreedtoservetogether,andsotheydid,glorifying
theOneCreator,butnotastheyintended.Aboutthem
weresoongatheredthosewhofounditeasytobelieve
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ingofthatwhichyoutermfreewillisaccomplishednot
throughwordsymbols,butthroughone’sactionsand
intentions.Themanipulationofanyotherselfisavio-
lationofthatwhichyoutermfreewill.Itisthedesireof
allmembersoftheConfederationtoavoidthistypeof
activity.Forthisreason,specificmembersareselected
forthepurposeofcontactingthosesuchasyourselves,
andwewouldalsoemphasizethatasyouspeakyouad-
dressnotanindividual,butratherthemassedaware-
nessofthepopulationofwhatonemighttermaplanet.
Theanswersthatyoureceivearethoseresultingfrom
thedeliberationofthiscommunalawarenessorsocial
memorycomplex.Mayweansweryoufurther?DNo,
thankyou.Wethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanother
question?JI’mcuriousaboutthepeoplewhotookA2’s
battery.A2hadsaidtherobeoflightprayerforhercar
inwhichshestatedandaskedthatanypersonscoming
incontactwiththecarbedrawntoGodandhealed.So
I’mthinkingaboutthescenario.Isthisinfacttaking
place?IamLatwii.Mysister,wewouldsuggestthe
examinationofthespecificterminologyused,forbeing
ofGod,onecanhardlybedrawncloser.However,there
are,asyouareaware,therearetwopathsofpolarity
whichsimultaneouslyaredirectedtowardidentification
withtheCreatorandthepursuitofeitherpathwill
accomplishthatwhich—correction—thattowhichyou
refer.Mayweansweryoufurther?JNo,thankyou.
Isthereanotherquestion?L2Latwii,Iamdelighted
tohearyourwisdom,andIrecognizethewisdomthat
IsoloveinEmersonandShakespeareandmanyothers
inliterature.Surelyyouwereamongthem.Andper-
haps,theynowamongyou?IamLatwii.Mysister,
wethankyouforthecomplimentyouoffer.Wewould,
however,suggestthatalthoughweareunabletodefine
thespecificlocationoftheentitiestowhomyourefer
inrelationtoplacementwithintheuniverse,wecan
assurethatalthoughnotamongourownsocialmem-
orycomplex,theireffortshavebeenenjoyedbythoseof
ourcomplex.L2Thankyou.Wethankyouaswellas
them,mysister.Isthereanotherquestion?JInreading
TheProphet,byKahlilGibran,theprophetspeaksof
himselfas,“wewhoarewanderers.”Ishespeakingof
himselfasawandererinthesenseyouspeakofinthe
ConfederationofPlanets?Isheawanderer?Washe?
Mysister,wesincerelyregretourinabilitytoanswer
yourquestion,fortodosowouldbetodefineor—cor-
rection—todefineaspecificstatusforthepoetifwe
weretorespondintheaffirmative,andtopotentially
detractfromtheeffortsbythesameentityshouldwe
respondtothenegative.Asyouarefamiliarwithour
reluctancetoinflictjudgmentorevaluationofone’sself
orone’sotherself,youmayunderstandourreluctance
torespondtoyourquestion.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther?JNo,thankyou.Iappreciateyourrespectformy
freewill.Thankyou.Isthereanotherquestion?L2I
haveaquestionthat’sapoeticquestionthatIthought
youmightlike.Whereisthebestplacetoplantthe
treeforittoflourish?IamLatwii.Mysister,the
treewillalwaysflourish.Isthereanotherquestion?L2
Thankyou.S2Ihaveaquestion.Asweliveoutour
livesinthisplaneandinthislifetime,eachentityhas
asetofattributesthatseemtocomealongwiththe
entityfrombirth.Attributessuchasacheerydisposi-
tionoracertainlevelofintelligence,oracertainability
forenduranceorstamina,thatis,I’mthinkingspecif-
icallyofattributesthatarenotdevelopedwithinthis
lifetimebutseemtocomeintactfromsomeprevious
somewhereorwerechosen.Andthatismyquestion.
Doesanentitychoose,pickandchoose,theattributes
ofthislifetimeordoestheentitycarryalongfrompre-
viouslifetimeslevelsofattainmentthatcontinuefrom
lifetimetolifetimetolifetime,growingperhapssome-
whateachlifetime?IamLatwii.Mysister,considerthe
individualtowhomyoureferasaplumber.Theindi-
vidualarrivesatyourhomeandproceedstoaccomplish
aspecifictaskthatisrequiredforhisownattainmentas
wellasyourown,andwithhisarrivalhebringscertain
toolswithwhichtoassisthimintheaccomplishmentof
hisefforts.Thefactthatbebringsthetoolsdoesnot
implysuccess,butratherfacilitytosuccess.Onecan
understandtheplumber’sfailuretobringsuchitemsas
acalligraphysetornuclearreactor,forthesetoolsare

notparticularlywelladaptedfortheaccomplishmentof
histask.Yet,whentheplumbercompleteshisdaily
roundsandreturnstohishome,hedoesnotbearwith
himhiswrenches,hishammers,tothedinnertableand
tobedthatnight,forincompletinghistask,hesheds
histools.Thepotentialfortoolsisinfiniteandtheyare
notbornefromlifetimetolifetimeinthemannerofaset
ofcosmicSamsonite.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?S2Yes.Areattributessuchaswisdomandcom-
passionforothersorthecapabilityforcompassionfor
others,arethesealsointhesamecategoryastools,or
aretheyacentralpartoftheentityitself?IamLatwii.
Mysister,thecompassionistheindividual’swillingness
toextendloveandempathy.Thispotentialexistsforall
atanytimeandismoreafacetoftheGodnesswithinus
allthanalearnedattributeorskill.Wisdominyouril-
lusionmaygenerallybedefinedasoneoftwotypes:the
typewhichisacquiredthroughthemanipulationofthe
specifictoolreferredtoasthebrain,whichweregardas
aratherlimitedformofwisdom,inthemannerofcard
tricks;thetruewisdomliesnotinthetalentorskill
ofanyentity,butratherinthatentity’swillingnessto
openhimselforherselftotheawarenessthatpervades
theuniverse.Thepresenceofthatknowledgewhichis
real,whichislasting,iseverywhereandisavailableonly
tothosewhochoosetolistenforit.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?S2No,thankyou.Isthereanother
question?A2Yes.Latwii,Ihavearathertriviaques-
tionthatkindofsparkedfromthelastquestionand
thelastanswer.Frommyunderstanding,thereisthe
mind/body/spirit,okay,andsomewherealongtheway
youhavethebrain.Isthebrainpartofthebodyorisit
partofthemind?IamLatwii.Mysister,consideryour
hand.Isthisphysicalcompositionpartofyourbodyor
partofyourspirit?Isitnottruethatthephysicalshell
isbutatool,aphysicalformwhichiscontrolledbythe
essenceofthatwhichisyou?Wedistinguishbetween
themindandthebraininthatthemindisthatwhichis
bornewithyoufromlifetimetolifetime,andisaportion
ofyourtotalcomposition,whileyourbrainisaphysi-
caldevicedesignedtoperformandaccomplishlimited
tasks.Itisnotrechargeableandrequiresnodeposit.
Mayweansweryoufurther?[Chucklesfromthegroup.]
A2ThefirstthingIthoughtofwassomeonestealing
mybatteryandthenstealingmymind.Well,okay,so,
howaboutgoingintotheaspectofthemind/spirit,like
itkindofseemstomethatthebrainisthemind/body
link?IamLatwii.Thebrainperformstwotasks.First
ittakescareofthatwhichonemightregardasthemore
menialorundemandingtasksconcernedwithexistence,
suchasremindingthephysicalcarriagetobreatheand
thehearttocontinuebeating,therebyavoidingthene-
cessityforreacquiringadifferentvehicleataninoppor-
tunemoment.Themind/body/spiritcomplex,being
expressedinverbalsymbols,ismisleadinginterminol-
ogy,foreachblendsintotheotherwhileitissimulta-
neouslydiscerniblefromtheother.Briefly,thespirit
mightbereferredtoastheindividualizedawarenessof
theindividualunit.Thisisthebasicstructureofthe
socialmemorycomplex.Themindisthatportionof
oneselfwhichlearns,recordsandservesasalinkinboth
directions—tothecosmicawarenessinonedirectionand
totheawarenessofthephysicalenvelopethroughthe
brainintheotherdirection.However,it,unlikethe
brain,isnotasimpletool,butamajordescriptiveterm
ormanyfacetsofexistencewhichcannotbeexpressed
inyourwords.Weareawarethattheinterpretationof
thisanswerisquitedifficult,yetwewouldremindthe
entityposingthequestionthatitwasatrivialquestion.
Mayweansweryoufurther?A2No,thankyou.We
thankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquestion?PI
haveaquestion,Latwii.Howmayonemosteffectively
openoneselfandlistenforthewisdomandtheguidance
whichyousaypervadestheuniverse?IamLatwii.My
brother,yourworldiscreatedtodistractyou,foritis
createdbythosewhopopulateit.Itsvariouscharac-
teristicsaretheresultofeonsofeffortonthepartof
itsoccupantstoavoidthatwhichyoudescribe.There-
fore,mybrother,thefirststepthatwewouldsuggest
istheattempttoremoveoneselfasmuchaspossible
fromsourcesofdistraction.Whenthishasbeenac-
complished,theactofthatwhichyoucallmeditation
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that a series of specific knowledges and wisdoms would
advance one towards the Creator. The end of this was
the graduation into fourth-density negative of the wan-
derers, which had much power of personality, and some
small deepening of the negatively polarized element of
those not polarizing positively. There was no negative
harvest as such. 89.36 Questioner What was the reason
for the wandering of these two wanderers, and were they
male and female? Ra I am Ra. All wanderers come to be
of assistance in serving the Creator, each in its own way.
The wanderers of which we have been speaking were in-
deed incarnated male and female as this is by far the
most efficient system of partnership. 89.37 Questioner
As a wild guess, one of these entities wouldn’t be the
one who has been our companion here for some time in
our sessions, would it? Ra I am Ra. No. 89.38 Ques-
tioner Then from what you say I am guessing that these
wanderers returned or wandered to Ra’s third density to
possibly seed greater wisdom into what they saw as an
overabundance of compassion in the Ra culture. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect in the sense that
before incarnation it was the desire of the wanderers
only to aid in service to others. The query has cor-
rectness when seen from the viewpoint of the wanderers
within that incarnation. 89.39 Questioner I just can’t
understand why they would think that a planet that was
doing as well as Ra was doing, as far as I can tell, would
need wanderers in order to help with a harvest. Was this
at an early point in Ra’s third density? Ra I am Ra.
It was in the second cycle of 25,000 years. We had a
harvest of six out of thirty, to speak roughly, millions
of mind/body/spirit complexes, less than 2089.40 Ques-
tioner What was the attitude of these two entities af-
ter they graduated into fourth-density negative and, the
veil being removed, they realized that they had switched
polarities? Ra I am Ra. They were disconcerted. 89.41
Questioner Then did they continue striving to polarize
negatively for a fifth-density negative harvest, or did
they do something else? Ra I am Ra. They worked
with the fourth-density negative for some period until,
within this framework, the previously learned patterns
of the self had been recaptured and the polarity was,
with great effort, reversed. There was a great deal of
fourth-density positive work then to be retraced. 89.42
Questioner How is Ra aware of this information? By
what means does Ra know the precise orientation of
these two entities in fourth-density negative, etc.? Ra I
am Ra. These entities joined Ra in fourth-density pos-
itive for a portion of the cycle which we experienced.
89.43 Questioner I assume, then, that they came in late.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 89.44 Questioner I
didn’t mean to get so far off the track of my original di-
rection of questioning, but I think some of these excur-
sions are very enlightening and will help in understand-
ing of the basic mechanisms that we are so interested in
in evolution. Ra stated that archetypes are helpful when
used in a controlled way. Would you give me an example
of what you mean by using an archetype in a controlled
way? Ra I am Ra. We speak with some regret in stating
that this shall be our last query of length. There is sub-
stantial energy left, but this instrument has distortions
that rapidly approach the limit of our ability to main-
tain secure contact. The controlled use of the archetype
is that which is done within the self for the polarization
of the self—and to the benefit of the self, if negatively
polarized, or others, if positively polarized—upon the
most subtle of levels. Keep in mind at all times that
the archetypical mind is a portion of the deep mind
and informs thought processes. When the archetype is
translated without regard for magical propriety into the
manifested daily actions of an individual, the greatest
distortions may take place, and great infringement upon
the free will of others is possible. This is more nearly ac-
ceptable to one negatively polarized. However, the more
carefully polarized of negative mind/body/spirits5 will
also prefer to work with a finely tuned instrument. May
we ask if there are any brief queries before we leave this
working? 89.45 Questioner I’ll just make the statement
that I perceive that a negative polarity harvest is pos-
sible with less negativity in the environment like Ra’s
environment than in the environment such as we have
at present and ask if that is correct, and then is there

anything that we can do to improve the contact or the
comfort of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. Firstly, the
requirements of harvest are set. It is, however, easier
to serve the self completely or nearly so if there is little
resistance. In the matter of the nurturing of the in-
strument we suggest further manipulation of the dorsal
side and appendages of this instrument and the whirling
of the waters, if possible. The alignments are consci-
entious. We ask for your vigilance in alignments and
preparations. All is well, my friends. I am Ra. I leave
you in the love and in the light of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power and in the
peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote
start]Mentioned aforetimes in 61.3 and 64.10.[footnote
end][footnote start]Previously stated in 88.14–15.[foot-
note end][footnote start]In this context, threnody can
be defined as “a poem, speech, or song of lamenta-
tion.”[footnote end][footnote start]In this context, ir-
refragably can be defined as “indisputably.”[footnote
end][footnote start]Should be mind/body/spirit com-
plexes, presumably.[footnote end]

6 098
98.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 98.1
Questioner Could you first please give me the condition
of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. The physical energy
deficit has somewhat increased. The vital-energy dis-
tortions are somewhat improved. 98.2 Questioner We
eliminated our meditation prior to the session. Would
Ra comment on that? Ra I am Ra. The purpose of
preparation for a working is the purification of each en-
tity involved with the working. The removal of a por-
tion of this preparation has a value determined by the
purity of each, which takes part in the working, has
achieved without that particular aid. 98.3 Questioner
I had just taken a wild guess that it was possibly dur-
ing that meditation prior to the working that was used
by our fifth-density negative friend to create the aller-
gic reactions and other in the instrument. Was I cor-
rect on that or incorrect? Ra I am Ra. This entity
greets the instrument as close to the working in your
space/time continuum as is practicable. The elimina-
tion of that preparation caused the fifth-density entity
to greet this instrument at this juncture of decision not
to meditate. The greeting does not take what you would
call a noticeable amount of your time. 98.4 Questioner
Was the greeting as effective as it would have been if
the meditation had been done? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 98.5
Questioner I have a question from the instrument. She
states: “Could Ra tell us what factors are allowing our
fifth-density negative companion to be able to continue
greeting the instrument in the throat area as well as with
other unusual sensations such as dizziness, smelling of
orange blossoms, the feeling of stepping on imaginary
creatures? And what can be done to lessen these greet-
ings? And why the greetings occur on walks?” Ra I am
Ra. There are various portions of the query. We shall
attempt answer to each. We tread close to the Law
of Confusion, saved only by the awareness that given
lack of information this instrument would, nonetheless,
continue to offer its service. The working of your fifth-
density companion, which still affects the instrument,
was, as we have stated, a potent working. The totality of
those biases which offer to the instrument opportunities
for increased vital and physical strength, shall we say,
were touched by the working. The blue-ray difficulties
were not entirely at an end after the first asking. Again,
this group experienced blockage rare for the group; that
is, the blue-ray blockage of unclear communication. By
this means the efficacy of the working was reinforced.
The potential of this working is significant. The physical
exercising, the sacred music, the varieties of experience,
and indeed simple social intercourse are jeopardized by
a working which attempts to close the throat and the
mouth. It is to be noted that there is also the potential
for the loss of this contact. We suggest that the in-
strument’s allergies create a continuous means whereby
the distortion created by the magical working may be
continued. As we have stated, it shall be necessary, in
order to remove the working, to completely remove the
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as well. A1 Latwii, may I continue something on that,
please? Is it also true what you say about—is what you
have just said about another entity not giving you love,
but you accepting the love and I’m not sure—I’m not
confused on that—is this also true, say for a newborn
infant, of a child up to the age where their mental pro-
cesses begin working? I am Latwii. My sister, consider
for a moment the existence of the young child. The
veil of forgetting has been quite recently drawn across
their consciousness, and in a state of mind similar to the
amnesiac, who would upon waking discover not only a
lack of awareness of identity or purpose in being in a
specific location, the young child suddenly realizes the
quite uncomfortable sensation of being within an unfa-
miliar body on an unfamiliar planet. It is quite difficult
for the entity in this condition to either receive or ex-
press love in your density, for this involves the use of
various tools to which the newborn entity is not accus-
tomed. For example, the physical expressions of love
on your planet, the kissing, the hug, the handshake,
the wave, are all quite obviously gibberish to the new-
born infant, and are tools of expression which must be
learned. In like manner, the difficulty experienced by
the infant with language is quite obvious. However, the
expression of love that is universal is that of extend-
ing one’s proximity in a beneficial attitude to reach and
overlap that of another’s. When the parent holds or
cuddles the young child, the vibration of the parent is
perceived by the young child, and if the vibration is
that of love, this love will be received and appreciated.
The child, in return, will extend its own vibration, and
as you are aware, this is also perceivable. The major
difficulty, however, for the young child is the education
through which the symbolic expressions are learned, and
the many distortions that are acquired during this learn-
ing process hobble the young person’s ability to extend
love during the rest of their life. May we answer you fur-
ther? S2 What about the neglected infant? I am Latwii.
My sister, if we might answer your question by posing
a question in return. Consider your reaction to being
placed in a hostile environment at a point in your life in
which you are physically incapacitated and are simply
abandoned. There is no hatred. There is simply noth-
ing. Consider, if you will, a flowering plant which is very
carefully uprooted from its pot by a loving gardener who
very cautiously washes away the soil with great care not
to damage the roots and then places this same flower in
all of its beauty upon a mound of hot sand and leaves it
to survive on its own. My sister, this is the effect that
you describe. The plant, the incapacitated person, may
survive. But the survival will result in many oppor-
tunities being lost, many nutrients not being provided
will not be incorporated into the plant, nutrients that
would enable the plant to grow tall, to bloom, to be
what the gardener had prepared. May we answer you
further? S2 I don’t think so, thank you. We thank you.
Is there another question? L2 I have a question. What
is the—two questions. What are the visions? And what
are they for? I am Latwii. My sister, the visions are
exactly that. The brain with which you accomplish the
interpretation of the world which surrounds, attempts
to modify or interpret sensory input into preestablished
channels. When this same tool is used to sort and define
information from previously unused or infrequently used
sensory apparatus, the result is an attempt by this in-
strument, the brain, to assemble the sensory input into
an understandable form. In your case, the vibrations
which you experience are transformed into visual pat-
terns which are more readily organized for perception.
The purpose is that of your brain and not ours, for it
is your instrument, your brain, which seeks to provide
a logical format for that which it receives. This is not
an uncommon occurrence and should not be regarded as
an effort on our part to do more than simply extend to
you our own vibration in a manner which you will find
acceptable. If the vibratory intensity is uncomfortable
or presenting difficulty, we ask only that you request
that it be lessened or cease, and we will respond to your
request. Is there another question? L2 That takes care
of visions here. Are there—is there a purpose in seeing
things to come? I am Latwii. My sister, the universe, as
you are aware, is not limited by that which you call time,

for that which exists at this moment has always existed,
will always exist. The individual who desires may at-
tune themselves to the perception of that which one
might describe as prerecorded information, in that time
is a facet of your illusion, describes that which already
exists which you call your future. The ability to perceive
that which does occur is the attunement to these record-
ings, so to speak. The ability to perceive that which is
likely to occur is the ability to attune oneself to another
entity’s evaluation of that which is most likely to occur,
for at this point we simultaneously describe that which
will occur, yet that which is only likely to occur on the
basis of probability, for as you know, the freedom of
choice always exists. May we answer you further? L2
Thank you. I sense a great deal of loving in the presence
that’s very nice. Thank you. My sister, we of Latwii
also sense a great deal of loving. We thank you. Is there
another question? D Yes, I have a question concerning
free will. There have been many discussions by many,
many arguments by many different people concerning
what free will is and how one goes about preserving it.
Some of those arguments would suggest that the mere
contact that you have now is an interference in our free
will. There are other arguments that suggest just the
opposite, that without information, without knowledge,
without a full set of information, free will cannot be ex-
ercised. It appears as though you have struck a middle
ground between those two arguments that is uncom-
mon among those who seriously consider the two sides
of the coin. Most of the time individuals, philosophers
who deal with this subject, will either go on one side
or go on the other, and typically do not find a middle
ground. Usually the difference, the reason they go to
one side or another, lies in their definition of free will.
I was wondering if you could elaborate on your defini-
tion of free will. I am Latwii. My brother, we would
precede such an elaboration with an analogy. Consider
if you will, the student who undertakes that which is
involved—correction—that which is termed homework.
The student has the choice of perhaps guessing at the
answers. The student has the option of, through dili-
gent work, arriving at the difficult answer by himself
or herself without the influence of any outside support.
The student also might seek the assistance, however lim-
ited, of a tutor. If we were to elect to characterize our
own participation in your free will, we would describe
ourselves as a loving friend, brother or sister who de-
sires to see those of this planet be successful in attain-
ing that for which they came, yet are cautious that we
do not supply the answers, but rather provide informa-
tion through which the individual’s efforts might lead
to the individual discovering the answer for themselves.
The subject of free will is generally referred to as the
Law of Confusion. To define in your language would be
quite difficult because the act of defining immediately
requires ... [Side two of tape ends.] (L1 channeling) The
act of defining requires additional clarification immedi-
ately, for the weakness of spoken language is its lack of
function in communication. If we might offer a second
analogy, consider the statement of a law such as, “Thou
shall not steal.” Superficially this is a clearly stated,
tersely defined rule. Yet, my friends, it is obvious to all
present that in certain situations the act of stealing is
more than just appropriate. The individual who steals
food to survive would be condemned under such a rule
yet all here recognize the unfairness of that application.
Let us therefore state that the Law of Confusion, as we
call it, is written within your heart, and your inability to
clearly and tersely define it by the use of word symbols
does not bear upon your ability to understand it. May
we answer you further? D Yes. Given that you can’t de-
fine free will, and apparently do not feel that the contact
that you are making interferes with free will, I would ask
if there are others among you that feel that what you
are doing is an interference with free will. Certainly
this question has been raised among our own societies
and our relations with, as an example, with primitive
cultures. To what extent do we, when we find these cul-
tures, interfere with their activities, are we interfering
with their free will, and the arguments run the full spec-
trum. The question, therefore is, is this also the case
among yourselves? I am Latwii. My brother, the defin-
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distortionwithinthethroatareacausedbythisworking.
Thecontinuousaggravationofallergicreactionsmakes
thischallenging.Theorangeblossomistheodorwhich
youmayassociatewiththesocialmemorycomplexof
fifth-densitypositivewhichisknowntoyouassound
vibration,Latwii.Thisentitywaswiththeinstrument
asrequestedbytheinstrument.Theodorwasperceived
duetothequitesensitivenatureoftheinstrumentdue
againtoits,shallwesay,acmeintheeighteen-daycycle.
Thesensationofsteppinguponthesmallanimaland
killingitwasagreetingfromyourfifth-densitynega-
tivecompanionalsomadepossiblebytheabovecircum-
stance.Astotheremovaloftheeffectsofthemagical
working,wemaymaketwosuggestions,oneimmediate
andonegeneral.Firstly,withinthebodyofknowledge
whichthosehealersknownamongyourpeoplesasmed-
icaldoctorshaveistheuseofharshchemicalsubstances
whichyoucallmedicine.Thesesubstancesalmostin-
variablycausefarmorechangesthanareintendedinthe
mind/body/spiritcomplex.However,inthisinstance
thesteroidsor,alternately,theantibioticfamilymight
beusefulinthecompleteremovalofthedifficultywithin
whichtheworkingisstillabletothrive.Ofcourse,the
allergieswouldpersistafterthiscourseofmedicinewere
ended,buttheeffectsoftheworkingwouldnolonger
comeintoplay.TheoneyoucallJeromemightwellbe
ofaidinthissomewhatunorthodoxmedicalsituation.
Asallergiesarequitemisunderstoodbyyourorthodox
healers,itwouldbeinappropriatetosubjecttheinstru-
menttotheservicesofyourmedicaldoctorswhichfind
theameliorationofallergiceffectstobeconnectedwith
theintakeofthesesametoxinsinmilderform.This,
shallwesay,treatsthesymptom.However,thechanges
offeredtothebodycomplexarequiteinadvisable.The
allergymaybeseentobetherejection,uponadeep
levelofthemindcomplex,oftheenvironmentofthe
mind/body/spiritcomplex.Thustheallergymaybe
seeninitspureformasthemental/emotionaldistor-
tionofthedeeperself.Themoregeneralrecommenda-
tionlieswithonewhichdoesnotwishtobeidentified.
Thereisacodename“PrayerWheel.”Wesuggestten
treatmentsfromthishealer,andfurthersuggestaclear
readingandsubsequentfollowing,uponthepartofthe
instrument,oftheprioritiesofallergy,especiallytoyour
foodstuffs.Lastly,theeffectsoftheworkingbecome
apparentuponthewalkingwhenthebodycomplexhas
beguntoexertitselftothepointofincreasedrespira-
tion.Alsoacontributingfactoristhenumberofyour
second-densitysubstancestowhichthisinstrumentis
allergic.98.6QuestionerThankyou.Thesecondques-
tionis:“Ouroldestcat,Gandalf,hasagrowthnear
hisspine.Isthereanyfactorthatmakesthesurgical
removalofthisgrowthlessappropriatethanthesur-
gicalremovalofthegrowththatwehadperformeda
yearagolastApril?Andwouldthemostappropriate
actionsonourparttoaidhisrecoverybethevisualiza-
tionoflightsurroundinghimduringthesurgeryandthe
repeatingofritualphrasesatperiodicalintervalswhile
heisattheveterinarians?”RaIamRa.No.There
isnogreatercauseforcautionthanpreviously.And,
yes,thephrasesofwhichyouspeakshallaidtheen-
tity.Althoughthisentityisinbodycomplexold—and,
therefore,liabletodangerfromwhatyoucallyouranes-
thetic—itsmental,emotional,andspiritualdistortions
aresuchthatitisstronglymotivatedtorecoverthatit
mightonceagainrejointhelovedone.Keepinmind
thatthisentityisharvestablethirddensity.98.7Ques-
tionerWouldyouexplainthereasonforsaying“Keep
inmindthatthisisharvestablethirddensity”andtell
meifyouhaveanyotherspecificrecommendationswith
respecttotheproposedoperationonthegrowth?RaI
amRa.Westatedthisinordertoelucidateouruseof
theterm“spiritcomplex”asappliedtowhatmightbe
consideredasecond-densityentity.Theimplicationsare
thatthisentityshallhavefarmorecausetoabideand
healthatitmayseekthepresenceofthelovedones.
98.8QuestionerIsthereanyadditionalrecommenda-
tionthatRacouldmakewithrespecttotheproposed
operation?RaIamRa.No.98.9QuestionerIwaswon-
deringifIwascorrectinmyassumptionthatthereason
forthegrowthswasastateofangerinthecat,Gandalf,
becauseoftheintroductionofthenewercatsintohis

environment.WasIcorrect?RaIamRa.Theoriginal
causeofwhatyoucallcancerwasthedistortioncaused
bythisevent.Theproximatecauseofthisgrowthisthe
natureofthedistortionofthebodycellswhichyoucall
cancer.98.10QuestionerArethereanyothercancerous
growthsatthistimewithinthecat,Gandalf?RaIam
Ra.Yes.98.11QuestionerCanwealleviatethose,and,
ifso,howandwherearethey?RaIamRa.Nonecan
bealleviatedatthisspace/timenexus.Oneislocated
withinthejunctureoftherighthip.Anotherwhichis
verysmallisneartheorganyoucalltheliver.There
arealsosmallcelldistortionsunderthe,wemaycall
it,arm(todistinguishtheupperappendages)onboth
sides.98.12QuestionerIsthereanythingthatwecando
toalleviatetheseproblems—otherthansurgical—that
wouldhaveagoodeffecttohelpGandalfalleviatethem?
RaIamRa.Continueinpraiseandthanksgiving,ask-
ingfortheremovalofthesedistortions.Therearetwo
possibleoutcomes:Firstly,theentityshalldwellwith
youincontentmentuntilitsphysicalvehicleholdsitno
moreduetodistortionscausedbythecancerouscells.
Secondly,thelifepathmaybecomethatwhichallows
thehealing.Wedonotinfringeuponfreewillbyex-
aminingthislifepathalthoughwemaynotethepre-
ponderanceoflifepathswhichusesomedistortionsuch
asthistoleavethephysicalbody,whichinthiscase
istheorange-raybody.98.13QuestionerDoesthecat,
Fairchild,haveanyofthissametypeofproblem?Ra
IamRa.Notatthisspace/timenexus.98.14Ques-
tionerWasitnecessaryforthecat,Gandalf,tobea
mind/body/spiritcomplexharvestablethirddensityto
havetheangerresultincancer?RaIamRa.No.
98.15QuestionerThenanymind/bodycomplexcande-
velopcancerasaresultofanger.Isthiscorrect?RaI
amRa.Thisiscorrect.Atthistimewewouldbreak
ourroutinebymakinganobservation.Weobservethe
followingcoincidence:Firstly,thecongestionofthisin-
strument’sthroatduetotheflowofmucuscausedby
energizedallergicreactionhas,atthispoint,become
suchthatwemaysafelypredicttheprobability/possi-
bilityvortexapproachingcertaintythatwithinone-half
ofanhourweshallneedtodepartfromthisworking.
Secondly,aswenotedtheabove,thesoundvibration
madebyoneofyoursoundvibrationrecordingdevices
wasaudibletous.Ifthisgroupdesiresitmaychoose
tohavesessionswhicharebroughttoanendingsoon
afterthissoundvibrationoccurs.Thisdecisionwould
ensuretheminimaldistortionswithintheinstrument
towardsthediscomfort/comfortwithinthethroatuntil
theeffectsofthemagicalworkingofyourfifth-density
companionhavebeenremoved.98.16QuestionerThat
isperfectlyfinewithus.Thatnoiseoccursattheforty-
fiveminutetimesincethetapeisforty-fiveminuteson
aside.Iwouldjustaskasafinalquestionthen:Ifthe
newtablethatJimhasbuiltfortheappurtenancesis
satisfactorytoholdthemsinceitwillgiveusmoreroom
towalkaroundthebed,andifitisbettertoleaveit
initsnaturalconditionasitis,ortocoatitwithlin-
seedoilorvarnishorpaint?RaIamRa.Weviewthis
appurtenance.Itsingswithjoy.Thepinevibratesin
praise.Muchinvestmentofthisworkinginwoodhas
beendone.Itisacceptable.Wemaysuggestitbeleft
eitherasitisorrubbedwiththeoilwhichalsoiseas-
ilymagnetizedandholdstheprofferedvibrationtoa
profoundextent.98.17QuestionerIwaswonderingif
thiswouldbeanappropriatetimetoendsincethetape
recorderhasclickedsometimeago?RaIamRa.This
isamatterforyourdiscrimination.Theinstrumentre-
mainsopentoourusealthough,aswehavenoted,the
physicaldistortionsbegintomount.98.18Questioner
Thinkwehadbetterclosetomaintaintheinstrument’s
physicalenergy.AndIwillaskifthereisanythingthat
wecandotoimprovethecontactormaketheinstru-
mentmorecomfortable?RaIamRa.Alliswell.We
findyourconcernsappropriate.Weleaveyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,
therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandinthepeaceofthe
One.Adonai.
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believeordisbelieveinourexistenceorassistance.We
ofHatonnareabletoadviseandextendourownvibra-
tiontoanyindividualorgroupthatshouldrequestthis
assistance.And,myfriends,pleasebelievethatweare
literallyatyourbeckandcalltoaccomplishserviceof
thisnature.Therefore,ifatanytimeyoushoulddesire
ourpresence,ifatanytimeyouwishtobemadeaware
ofouradvice,toreceiveourcomfort,youneedonlyask,
myfriends,butbeawarethatitisnotourstomakede-
cisionsthatareyourstomake.Andwewouldfurther
cautionthatonedistinctionbetweenthoseofserviceto
othersandthoseofservicetothemselvescanbeper-
ceivedinthewillingnesstomakespecificstatementsor
judgments...[Sideoneoftapeends.](L1channeling)
IamHatonn.Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Atthis
time,weshallrelinquishouruseofthisinstrumentso
thatourbrothersandsistersofLatwiimightperform
theirspecificserviceofansweringthosequestionswhich
youmaydesiretopose.Intheloveandthelightof
theinfiniteCreatorwebidyoufarewell.Weareknown
toyouasHatonn.(L1channeling)IamLatwii,and
Igreetyou,mybrothersandsisters,intheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreator,andwewoulddesire
toexpresstoyouatthistimeourgreatpleasureatbe-
inginvitedtojointhisgroup,foraswehavewatched
theeventsleadingtothisassembly,wehaveenjoyedthe
companionshipandlovethathasbeensharedamong
thoseassembled,andwe’requiteanxioustobeableto
throwinourtwobitsaswell.Atthistime,arethereany
questionsthatwemightattempttoanswer?S2Yes,I’d
liketoleaprightin.Welcome.Wearegladtohaveyou
withus.Couldyoupleasespeakaboutthephenomenon
thatoccursifanentitywhoisactuallyseekingtoserve
theselfpretendstobeservingothers,oranentitywho
isactuallyservingotherspretendstobeservingitself.
IamLatwii,andwethankyouforyourgenerouswel-
come.Inreferencetoyourquestionletusfirststate
thatthemembersoftheConfederationwhoareallin
servicetootherswillnotattempttoportraythemselves
asinservicetoselfatanytime,forindoingso,they
deprivetherecipientoftheircontact,oftheopportunity
toselectbetweenthetwopolaritiesbyineffectremov-
ingoneofthepolarities.Asitisourdesirethatthe
opportunitytoelecttoserveothersratherthanoneself
bemadeavailable,onecanunderstandourreluctance
toprovideasituationinwhichthereisbutoneselection
available,thatis,theservicetoselfalone.Inreference
totheportrayalofaservice-to-othersrolebythoseenti-
tieswhosincerelydesiretoservethemselves,wewould
statethatinthisactiontheyfirstofallsincerelydesire
tobeofservice.Whenanindividualsuchasyourselves
exertsaforceuponthecreationoruniverse,ineffecta
metaphysicalshoutforgreaterknowledgeorassistance,
thisdesireforaidisalwaysrespondedto,andwillbe
respondedtobythoseofbothpolaritiestothebestof
theirabilities.Aswehavestatedbefore,thepolarity
ofservicetootherswillportraythemselvesassuch,for
inthismanner,theycanbestbeofservice.However,
thoseofservicetoselfmay,inperceivingthedesireof
thesummoningentityasadesireleaningstronglyto-
wardservicetoothersmayattempttodiluteordiffuse
theentity’sintensityofsummonsordedicationbymas-
queradingasanentitydedicatedtowardtheserviceto
others,yetsupplyinginformationoradvicewhichisin
oppositiontothatparticularpath.Anexample,briefly,
wouldbethesuggestionimplantedthattheentityor
otherentitiesofthegroupcontactedareinsome[way]
special,uniqueordifferentfromtheirbrothersorsis-
ters.For,myfriends,therearenoelite;thepeopleof
yourplanetareone.Mayweansweryoufurther?S2
Yes.Doyouhaveanyadviceorsuggestionsforthose
ofuswholiveinthisconfusiontounderstandourown
leaningstowardeitherpolarity?IamLatwii.Mysis-
ter,wewouldfirstsuggestthatonebegratefulforthe
confusion,foritsvalueliesinthefactthatyourlackof
suretyenablesyoutomakeachoiceratherthantofollow
suchobvioussignalsthatyourchoicewouldbemean-
ingless.Thetendencytowardbothpolaritiesisquite
natural,forbothpolaritiesexistwithintheCreator’s
universewithinyourplanet,andyoufindyourselfoften
tornbetweenyoursimultaneousdesiretobeofservice
toothersortoyourself.Itisnotourroletomakethe

decisionforyouortoadviseyoutoselectonepolarity
overtheother.However,wewouldsuggestthatthose
ofyouwhostrivetobecamemorecloselyalliedwith
yourCreatorwouldconsiderstronglythevalueofse-
lectingapolarityandadvancingittothenextstageof
youreducation,for,myfriends,tograduateyouhave
topassthetest.Isthereanotherquestion?A1Yes,
Ihaveone,Latwii.IfeelyoualreadyknowthatIfelt
likegiggling.ItfeltlikeImetyouandwhatkeptgoing
throughmymindishowcuteyoufelt.Ineverhavefelt
thiswhenreadinganditisaneatfeeling.Iwouldlike
toaskyouplease,ifyoucouldgiveme—us—yourun-
derstandingofwhatbasictrustisinthethirddensity.
IamLatwii.Firstofall,mysister,wehaveevaluated
carefullythisstatementpriortoitsutterance,andmay
withoutaffectingyourpolaritystatethatyourrecogni-
tionisquiteaccurate.Andwewelcomeyourvibration
againaswell,mysister.Toundertaketodefinethesub-
jectoftrustwithinyourdensityisadifficulttask,for
thewordtrustissymbolic,andisofteninterpretedin
variousmannersbyyourpeople.However,wewouldin
anefforttorespondtoyourquestionofferthefollowing
forconsideration.Trustcanberegardedasabridgethat
gapsthecrevasseseparatingonefromone’sotherselves
orbrothersandsisters.Thepowerlieswithineitherto
destroythebridge,and,mysister,torebuilduponan
oldfoundation,asyouareaware,isanactthat,ifwe
mayborrowaphrase,thatwilltrymen’ssouls.Trust,
however,mustnotberegardedasacontractinwhich
oneexchangesacommodityforalikecommodity,for
therequirementforreturndoesnotexistwithintrust.
Onecannotcontroltrustonthebasisoftradefortrade.
Itmustbeasaformoflove,givenfreelyandwithout
desireforrecompense.Itisoftenquitetryingtomain-
tainthestabilityofthatbridgeindifficultsituationsor
circumstances.But,mysister,isitnotbutabridge
betweenoneandoneself?Andifso,isittrulywithin
thedesireofyourheartforanyreasontodestroythe
bridge?Todisruptthelovethattiesyoutoyourbroth-
ersandsisters?Onemightsay,“Inolongertrustthis
personforwhatheorshehasdonetome.”Yetindoing
so,mysister,theyplaceapriceupontheirtrust,andin
sodemeaningit,drawacleardelineationofthelimited
extentoftheirwillingnesstolove,fortrustasaform
oflovemustbegivenunconditionally.Onedoesnot
say,“Iwilltrustyouifyouwilltrustme,”andseriously
expecttobeabletotrust.Theabsurdityisobviously
apparent.Totrustanother,mysister,istosay,“Iwill
loveyou,andthatlovewillnotbediscontinued,will
notbedisrupted,forItrustyoutobeasmyself.Irec-
ognizethatyouaremyself.ForweareoftheCreator
whomwemirror.”Mayweansweryoufurther?A1No,
thankyou,Latwii.Thankyouforyourlovinganswer.
S2I’dliketoexplorethatjustalittlefurther.Whenone
trustssomeonewhohasbetrayedatrustbefore,thereis
atendencytohavesomefearalongwiththenewtrust.
Areyousayingthattrustwithoutfearthatyouwillbe
betrayedisunderstandinghowyouyourselfdon’tmean
tohurtotherswhenyouaccidentallybetraytheirtrust?
IamLatwii.Mysister,thereisnonewhomayhurt
youbutyourself.Thereisnonewhomaycauseyoujoy,
whomaycauseyoupain,envy,guilt,butyourself.If
another’sactionsareregardedasbetrayingatrust,is
itnotasituationresultingfromyourdesiretodefine
thelimitsofanother’sbehavior,andfindingthisdid
notoccur,andifso,isityourrighttomakedecisions
thatinfringeuponthefreedomofanother?Mysister,
oneofthemostdifficultandmisunderstoodbenefitsof
yourdensity,ofyourparticularplanetaryexperience,
isthepresenceandintensityofemotions,fortheyare
toolsandassuchmaybeusedorabused.Thereisbut
onepersoninyourlifewhocanbringloveintoyour
lifeandthatisyourself.Thereisonepersonwhomay
decideforyoutoloveornottoloveanother.Isitthere-
forepossibleforanotherpersontoforceyouagainst
yourwilltoexperienceemotionalhurt?Orisitmore
correcttosaytooneself,“Iexpectedthisbehaviorof
anotherperson,andinfailingtoperceivetherequired
behaviorIelectedtofeelemotionalpainasaresponse.”
Mysister,totrustistotrust,nottoexchange.May
weansweryoufurther?S2No,thankyou.Younot
onlyansweredmyquestionbutmyunspokenquestion
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(C1 channeling) We are now with this instrument. I
greet you with the love and the light of the infinite Cre-
ator. Tonight I would like to say something about the
little things that people could do. One of your holy lead-
ers said, “Sell your goods and give it to the poor.” But
there are so many little things that people could do—a
smile, a handshake, a compliment, picking someone [up]
in your car and taking them somewhere, giving your
[inaudible] clothes or material things to someone who
needs them. If every person would do the little things,
it’s amazing how much better the giver and receiver
would feel. You really don’t have to sell everything and
give it to the poor to do a great deal of good. Have
you ever thought how many times you saw something
nice and didn’t say it? Or someone you love and didn’t
tell them? Many times the big things will take care
of themselves. Sometimes the little things have more
meaning for the person who receives them. A compli-
ment at the right time could save a life if the person
was severely depressed and felt worthless. Try to make
a point of giving the little things. In proportion they
will do more good than a few big gifts. I am Hatonn,
and I leave this instrument. (Carla channeling) I am
Hatonn, and I also greet you through this instrument
in the love and in the light of our infinite Creator. We
shall continue speaking through this instrument and we
shall speak to two subjects. Firstly the one which is
called by some this evening and secondly quite a differ-
ent one which is called specifically by the one known as
M and the one known as C2 and the one known as A.
In fact, to this subject perhaps we shall speak first in
order that we may remove from this evening all traces
of that which in itself may color the contact by the pale
shade of fear. We are aware that due to an unusual in-
stance within this group in which the one known as C2
inadvertently brought very close to trance a channel of
less than purely Confederation association, the concern
of the group has been that the message be true. We
have spoken upon this subject several times in the past,
and not only we, but perhaps more helpfully those of
Latwii. We shall be eager to continue speaking upon
this subject until all doubts and fears are put to rest.
That which is most central to a confidence about posi-
tivity of contact is the proper unification and tuning of
the group. This group seeks to know the truth, seeks
inspiration, and seeks to serve others. There is in each a
spirit of what many would call Christ Consciousness, a
desire to know the love and light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. There is at this time very little desire within this
present gathering to know specific events of the future,
for to request specific information which would interfere
with the free will which is yours. Therefore, this group
is not an hospitable place for one which is not oriented
towards service to others. In fact, it would indeed be
very difficult for any entity to be able to contact any-
one in this group. We are not saying that such entities
might not be attracted to the light which burns as a
lighthouse when a group is united in prayer and seek-
ing. It is only to say that those who have sought to be
of service as channels having once tuned and then hav-
ing tuned personally by prayer while awaiting contact
simply do not offer an opportunity for negative contact.
We wish that we could comfort you more, but we are
aware that we must leave to your own discrimination
any doubts between that which is positive and negative
as each of you in your own hearts may discriminate.
We would not wish to have more authority than we do,
for we are your brothers and your sisters—not greater
that you, only those who care and thus come to you
as comforters, as strengtheners, and hopefully as those
who may offer some inspiration that your own life within
may be somehow aided by our humble drifts. We know
we have little to offer but we are so grateful that you
allow us that small [inaudible] which is ours, for we are
only messengers. The love and the light is the Father’s.
The kingdom that we all seek is His. And so we say,
especially to those three named, fear not but be of good
faith and good cheer. All that is yours awaits you. We

would at this time return to our original consideration
and focus the attention of those present on being of ser-
vice. Our friends, each of you is aware of many ways
to be of service which the society in which you live also
recognizes. There is hunger in the world and it is recog-
nized that you are of service if you attempt to feed those
who have no food. There is great poverty, loneliness and
solitude unwanted and forced upon some and to those
unfortunates, so called, your culture deems it charitable
to aid by a helping hand. Some political movements and
social issues seem to be full of service and so those who
wish to be of service become active and this is service.
There are those, great leaders, whose careers are known
and whose lives are great examples of service. Selfless
men and women who have given all that they have to
a profession, or a belief, and have spent a lifetime in
creating a very visible form of service. To such people
go public praise and great recognition. But let us fo-
cus now upon each here. My friends, do you know how
great your opportunities for service are? There are so
many things that the culture in which you live requires
you to do that sometimes your sense of yourself seems
to be lost and you are in effect the one who is doing, the
one functioning, the one coping—neither positively nor
negatively. But let us take a step back. What time have
you spent this day in meditation? What time in prayer?
What time in contemplation? If you have spent no time
in these activities your instinctive ability to sense the
needs of others will have been greatly impaired. Your
instinctive sense of yourself as a being created in love,
placed in this environment here and now to offer a chan-
neling, a witness, will be greatly impaired. Therefore
[inaudible] we encourage each of you to begin with that
which is basic: the seeking of the original Thought. For
if you do not experience truth then you are not truth, or
[rotten] you will have removed yourself from clarity, for
the truth is within you just as the Creator is within you.
Your source is within you. Your comforter awaits within
you. The doors you wish to open to the outside world
of service must first be opened from the inside, for your
truth awaits the opening of that door. That truth can-
not come to you. You must come to it, or at least open
the door to it. It takes a mere moment to mentally open
the door within. It takes one gentle thought to open a
universe of love within you. And with a universe of love
within you, my friends, what service can you help but
be? Then you will not miss the chance to smile, and
oh, my friends, what a lovely dance a smile makes. You
will not miss a chance to reach and touch those who
may need it. Indeed, my friends, there are many times
when you feel that you are being of no service whatever
because someone is aiding you and you feel that you are
on the receiving end and cannot possibly be of service.
My friends, when with a grateful heart you receive, you
have greeted the Creator in manifestation. And what
of those times, my friends, that you do not pray, nor
meditate, nor contemplate, nor even speak civilly, but
rather attempt to survive because your world has be-
come turned upside down for some reason? What of
those times? May we say to you that even then you are
of service, for those about you will learn by those things
which you offer. They may not learn great feelings of
warmth and smiles and hugs, and may instead learn
toughness and integrity and unselfishness. You cannot
help but be of service. Is that not a great lesson, my
friends? Undoubtedly you wish to be of somewhat more
service than we have just described. When those days
occur—and in any incarnation those days will occur, if
you are pursuing a path of growth—try to learn that
toughness, that integrity, and that unselfishness your-
self that will accept your self. By accepting yourself
as you change, as you fight and struggle to learn, you
greatly speed the process of your own learning, and inci-
dentally shorten the period of your own discomfort. We
greet each of you. With you we meditate. With you we
praise the infinite Creator. And with you, with many
thanks, we have shared a few meager thoughts. We ask
[inaudible] greet and welcome the one known as [S] who
has not been with this group for some time. We would,
if the one known as C1 would accept it, enjoy closing
this particular message through her and at this time
would transfer the contact. I am Hatonn. (C1 channel-
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and leave you to answer later. Again, that might not
serve the group. We do wish to express to you our
great joy that we are incorporated with you in the great
body of creation. Can any consolation be greater than
the knowledge that such an infinity called love lies in
the hearts of those friends along the way? We do not
think so. We had [entered into] contact [with the one]
known as A for the questions and answers; however,
we were sadly rejected. We shall adapt once again in
our most meek guise to contact this extremely helpful
instrument. [Inaudible] sharing this instrument [inaudi-
ble], there is no need to [inaudible] unless it is [freely]
desired at this particular time. For all questions shall
truly be answered. It is only a matter of time. Each
of you knows your own questions, but, more than that,
my friends, each of you knows your own answers. We
merely facilitate the process from time to time and, in
other cases, we fear, sadly confuse you. What a joy it
is to use this instrument. We would now leave it in
love and light in hopes of transferring to the instrument
known as A, if this instrument would be willing to ac-
cept the contact. I am Latwii. (A channeling) I am
Latwii, and we are now with this instrument. We greet
you all once again, and we come in hopes of answering
your queries. So, without further ado, are there any
questions? Questioner I have a question ... Is [M] with
us in spirit tonight? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
question. My dear, we would just like to say that, in-
deed, the one known as [M] is with you all always, and
the thought is all that is needed to send your love to
him also, for indeed his love can be felt here. May we
answer you further? Questioner No, thank you, Latwii.
I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another question
we might answer at this time? Carla We’re practicing a
piece called Magnificat, which is what Mary, mother of
Christ, was supposed to have said when the angel gave
her the bad news, or good news, whatever, about being
pregnant, and I had pondered to myself without com-
ing to a conclusion whether or not the historical Mary,
mother of the historical person Jesus, was called upon
when so many people concentrated upon words like this
and also the Ave Maria in other prayers to that saint
or whether those prayers were given over to a, shall we
say, an angelic presence that took on the vibration of
her function in life. I am Latwii, and, my sister, we are
aware of your query. To answer this we would have to
say that, indeed, when the call is made, or when the
prayers and the words you have mentioned are spoken,
this, indeed, is heard by the original one you know as
Mary. For this was the desire and therefore other [in-
audible] you call angelic souls do not [—we correct this
instrument.] The other souls have not been requested to
answer the calling. May we answer you further? Carla
Yes. When I think about either Mary or Jesus or any
of those figures so centrally in that great story, I think
about the intensity or the degree of prayer that is offered
up. And I wonder whether or not if these incarnated
entities are those ones, those single entities to whom
these prayers are offered whether or not they might be
in some way parts of the kind of the social memory
complex that [inaudible] are, for instance so that the
entire social memory complex could have that vibration
of Mary, for instance. This may run really close to the
Law of Confusion, so I understand if you can’t answer
that. I am Latwii, and, my sister, we would like to say
that, in some respects, it might be difficult to compre-
hend the meaning of one soul listening to the calls and
prayers, for it might seem overwhelming, but it is less
overwhelming to think that one group which acts as one
would have or would be less overwhelmed. Therefore,
we shall allow you to decide if the one of Mary is the
same or different than the one of a group and the pos-
sibilities of ... if the one of Mary is a single or a single
group. May we answer you further? Carla No, I think
I have it sorted out, thank you. I am Latwii, and we
thank you. Is there another question at this ... [Side
one of tape ends.] (A channeling) ...and the small task
that Mary accomplished would seem so simple in some
respects; yet, by some very, very difficult ... yet, the
outcome was one such that there was an inspiration, or
there was an individual that could be pondered, and,
during the glorification, there was and there still is this

pondering which is the seeking. My sister, may we an-
swer you further on this [inaudible]? Carla No, thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, once again. Is
there another query that we may answer? [No further
queries.] I am Latwii, and we shall now be leaving this
group once again. It indeed has been a pleasure to be
with you and to share our thoughts with you. We shall
be always near, and a call is all that is needed. Adonai,
my friends. W are known to you as Latwii.

7 1211
(L1 channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. My friends, we are grateful for the opportunity
to join with you in your meditation and we thank you
for requesting our presence, for it is our desire to be of
service, yet our service is contingent upon your request,
for we have no wish to press upon you our vibration or
services if they are not desired. My friends, we of Ha-
tonn are that which is referred to as a social memory
complex, which might be interpreted as a unified mind
consisting of the total population of our world, directed
toward the service of the Creator by following the path
of serving others. At this time brothers and sisters of
the entity Laitos desire to pass among you and share
their vibrations with those of you who request this ser-
vice. If you desire that this service be extended to you
we ask that you mentally request the presence and vi-
bration of our brothers and sisters of Laitos, for as with
ourselves, it is not their desire to infringe upon your
free will. At this time we shall pause that this oppor-
tunity might be made available. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
(S1 channeling) I am Laitos. I am now with this instru-
ment. We would like, my brothers and sisters, to greet
you in the love and light of the one infinite Creator.
We are very pleased to be called among your group to
share our conditioning vibration with you. This vibra-
tion, my friends, will help if you wish to deepen your
meditation to possibly tune the group into a more of a
oneness. All that is necessary to receive this condition-
ing love is to request it. Again, we wish to thank you
for this opportunity to be of service to you. I am Laitos.
(L1 channeling) I am Hatonn, and I am once again with
this instrument. My friends, you exist within a world
of illusion, a school in which there are many lessons to
be learned, often requiring the individual entity many
lifetimes in which to accomplish this task. This is as it
should be, for it is the desire of the Creator that each
of His children experience the totality, the fullness of
creation. You currently exist within that which [is] de-
scribed as the third density, and are for the most part
occupying the middle ground between two selections of
polarization, that of service to self and that of service
to others. Although we of the Confederation are ded-
icated toward the service to others and have followed
that path, we would emphasize that both paths lead
to the Creator, for in serving oneself, one also serves a
facet of the totality, and therefore serves the Creator.
This is in accordance with the will of the Creator, and
is greatly misunderstood upon your planet. We do not
wish to infringe upon your right to select your personal
path or polarity, as it is commonly termed, for this is
your right and yours alone. However, we would strongly
encourage those of your planet to endeavor intensely in
the direction of either polarity, for the refusal to select
a path during this lifetime will result in another lifetime
and another and another and yet another until the indi-
vidual entity has selected his or her own path of service
and dedicated themselves sufficiently towards its pur-
suit. Because we of Hatonn have elected to follow the
path of service to others, we offer our services to those
of your planet, assistance in the forms which we are able
to provide. We are unable, due to our desire to avoid
infringing upon one’s free will, to prove physically our
existence to any or all comers, for, my friends, would
not this bear heavily on your decision of which path
to follow? For this same reason, my friends, we are
quite reticent in the discussion of specific information
due—correction—specific information concerning your
planet’s future due to the fact that such information, if
proven true, would weigh heavily in your willingness to
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ing)IamHatonn.AgainIgreetyou,myfriends,inthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Againmay
weexpressourgreatjoyatbeingwithyoutonight.We
haveobservedinsomeofyourmeditationsexperiences
ofgrowthandjoy.Wehavebeenawareofthelovethat
yousendtoeachother.Perhapsyouarenotawarethat
insendingthislovetoeachothertheentiregroupben-
efitsandasyousendoutloveandlighttoothersthat
isstrengthenedalso.Whatwearetryingtosay,my
friends,isthatit’sdifficultforyoutobeawareofthe
strengththateachofyougainfromagroupandfrom
theexperiencesyousharetogether.Theoneknownas
MandC1willsoonbeleavingthegroupandyoucan
maketheirtransitionmucheasierbycontinuingtosend
loveandlighttothem.Maywerepeatagainithasbeen
ourpleasuretobewiththegrouptonightandweleave
younowintheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator,
knowingthatyouarealwayssafeinthatloveandlight,
andyouhavebuttobeawareofitandyouwillknow
foryourselfthatitdoesprovidesafety.Wetakeour
leavenowofthegroupandleaveyouintheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreator.IamHatonn.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,in
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
havebeeneagerlyawaitingouropportunitytojoinyour
groupthiseveningandtoonceagainattempttoanswer
thosequerieswhichyouhavebroughtwithyou.Maywe
thenaskifthereisaquerywithwhichwemightbegin?
C1Yes.We’vebeentalkingaboutdoinglittlethingsby
wayofservingourfellowman.Willyoucommenton
whatJesussaidwhenhesaid,“Ifacupofcoldwater
isgiveninmynameitwillnotgounrewarded.”What
doesitmeanby“giveninmyname”?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Theoneknown
asJesuswastheteacherwhosepurposeforincarnation
wastoteachthelessonoflove—unconditionallovefor
allofcreation.Thisentitywaslove,lovethisentityhad
attainedthroughitsseekingoftheoneCreator.There-
fore,thisentity’snamecouldbesaidtobevibrating
inresonancewiththatknownasloveandcompassion.
Therefore,whenhesaidthattogivethecupofcoldwa-
terinhisnamewouldbeanactionrewardedhewasin
factsayingthattogiveeventhesmallestgiftinlovefor
theonetowhomitisgivenisnotonlytosharelovebut
alsotoknowandtobeloveandtoberewardedwiththe
knowledgeofthatlove.Mayweansweryoufurthermy
sister?C1Well,yes,justonelittlebitmoreaboutthat.
Iamremindedof...Ihadchargeofaserviceyearsago
inthejailspeakingtothewomenandonenightafter
theserviceItriedtofindawomanthreestoriesupin
adarkhallwaythataboutscaredmetodeath,butshe
hadgreatneedandItookhertwentydollarsandgave
ittoherandIwastryingtoliveuptothat“giveacup
ofcoldwaterinmyname,”andIsaid,“Igiveyouthis
inthenameofJesus.”AndIfeltlikeafoolandshe
lookedatmelikeafoolandsoIfeltlikeIwastrying
toliveuptotheletterofthelaw,andyetIwasdoing
itthebestIcould.That’swhatIwastryingtogetat.
Arewetosayorindicatethatwearedoingthisinthe
nameofJesusor[do]wejustdoit?Ididn’ttrythat
anymore,bytheway.[Laughter]IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Whenoneattemptsto
sharethelovethatiswithintheheart,opentheheart
withoutpremeditationsothatthatlovewhichiswithin
maybeexpressedfreelyandnaturallyifsuchwordsas
youhavespokencomeeasilytoyourlips,thenspeak
themfreely.Donotworrywithconcernsabouthowyou
shallaccompanythelovewithwordsoractions,simply
seekwithintheheartofyourbeingtogivefreelyand
thewordsandclothingoftheactionshallnaturallybe
madecleartoyou,orshouldwesaythroughyou.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?C1Nothathelpsme
tounderstand.IthinkImusthavebeentryingtolive
uptotheletterofthelaw.Thankyou,Iunderstand
better.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI’djustliketopur-
sueitalittlefurther.Ofcourse,havingjustcomeoffa
ChristianweekendIamprobablyreallyorientedtoward
thisquestion,butitdoesseemtomethatalotofpeople
arereadytohearthenameofJesus.[Sideoneoftape
ends.]Carla...equallypowerfulwhereasthere’ssome-
thingtothatparticularvibration—Jesus—thatmakes

adifference.Isitwithinme,asIinmyheartbelieve,or
isitinanamethatthebulkofthepowerwouldreside?
IamLatwii,andamawareoryourquery,mysister.We
seethattheoneknownasC1hasonceagaingenerated
withinyourbeingtheseekingforsimilarunderstanding
andwegreatlyappreciatethecombinationofyouref-
forts.Tospeaktoyourquerymaywesuggestthatitis
theheartofyourbeingwhichgivestheforce,shallwe
say,toanywordswhichemanatefromyourlips,forthe
wordsaretheattemptstoclothethegreatfeelingoflove
fromyourheartinunderstandableconceptssothatthe
mindofanothermayreceivetheunderstandingwhich
emanatesfromhearttoheart.Yetitisalsotrue,asyou
havesurmised,thatmanywithinyourcultureespecially
yearntohearthenameofthemasterknownasJesus.
Forwithinyourculturethisentityisequated,correctly
so,withthevibrationofLove.Yetthisyearningtohear
thenameexistsnotbecauseofanynamebutbecauseof
whatthenameexpresses.Speakyeathenyourheart,
mysister,inthewaywhichhasmeaningforyou,for
eachentity’sabilitytobeofservicetoothersisunique
andtobefullyexpressedmustbesointhewaywhich
isnatural,shallwesay,forthatentity.Mayweanswer
youfurthermysister?CarlaNo.Ithinkthatthat’s
reallyclear.Thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI
haveaquery.Somethingthathasoccurredtomesev-
eraltimesrecentlybecauseI’vebeentalkingtopeople
andjusthavethesethingsoccurtomeseveraltimes.
We’vebeentalkingtoRaoffandonaboutpolarityfor
sometime.InoticedwiththewomenfriendsthatIhave
thatarereallystrongfriendsofminethatitisalmostas
ifwewereofonebody.It’sadifferentrelationshipthan
Ihavewithmymanfriends,althoughnolessclose,sim-
plyadifferentfeelinganditseemstomeprobably,I’m
guessing,toberelatedtooursimilarpolaritysothat
consequentlyratherthanbeingattractedtoeachother
inapolarizedfashionweareoneidentitybasicallyin
polarityandareablesimplytomerge.Doesthisread-
ingofpolarityanditseffectsonhumanrelationships
haveanymerit?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Thosewhoseekwithalikemindand
heartshallattracttothemselvestheexperienceswhich
willblendtheirseekingandtheirbeing.Thisisbasi-
callythesituationwhichyoufindyourselfwithin.As
youseektheloveandlightoftheoneCreatoryouat-
tracttoyourselfthosewhoalsoseekinasimilarfashion
sothatinthelargersenseyoubecomemoreinunity
withthosewhoseekasyouseek.Toreducethisphe-
nomenonfurther,thoseofthefemalegenderwhoare
togetherwithyouseekingare,withyou,realizingthe
potentialoftheirgender.Thisisaportionofyourseek-
ing.Asyouseektogetheryouutilizethosefacultiesof
yourbeingonalllevelswhichareavailabletoyou.Some
areavailablebecauseyouarethegenderyouare.Tobe
more,shallwesay,intuitiveandinspirationaltherefore
becomesafactorofunificationaccordingtogenderand
youdoindeedbecomeofonebeingnessorbodyasyou
havedescribeditwiththoseofyourgender.Maywe
answeryoufurthermysister?CarlaJustthebalancing
question.Ihaveveryclosemalefriendsalsoandcon-
siderthoserelationshipsascloseasrelationshipswith
mywomenfriends.ItissimplythatIhaveobservedthat
thereisthepotentialformisuseofthepolaritybetween
twospiritualseekerswhoaremaleandfemale,regard-
lessofageorattractiveness,simplythatthepolarity
existsandbecauseoftheintenseseekingonboth.Con-
sequently,thatbeingdealtwithinamaturemanner,
thatistosay,beingacceptedforwhatitis,aspolarity,
asproperandappropriate,thatsameintimaterelation-
shipcanexistbetweenmanandwomanintheirspiritual
search.It’ssimplythatthepolarityisthereinsteadof
theidentityandafterthatpointwe’reallcapable,it
seemstome,ofhelpingeachother,maleorfemale,it
doesn’tmatter.ButIdothinkitseemsthatpolarityis
somethingtobedealtwithsimplybyrecognizingitand
notbeingbemusedbyitortakenawayfromthetrack
ofmutualspiritualseeking.Isthisalsoafairreadingof
polarity,asitappliestospiritualseekers?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindthat
youhavemadeaquiteacceptableexplanationofthis
phenomenon.Mayweansweryoufurther?CarlaNo,
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wherethey’regoingtobe,butcouldwesetatimefora
fewminutessothattheyknowthatwe’regoingtosend
themloveatthatparticulartime.Wouldthatbehelp-
ful?IamLatwii.Thiswouldbemosthelpful,indeed.
Mayweansweryoufurther?QuestionerNo,thankyou.
Thatwasveryhelpful.IamLatwii.Wearepleasedto
beofservice.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?[No
furtherqueries.]IamLatwii.Wefindthatwehaveex-
haustedthequeriesfortheevening.Thepleasurewhich
wetakeinthisendeavorisofgreatdimension.Wethank
eachpresentforofferingthisservicetousthatwemight
morefullyappreciatetheendlesslovewithineachand
withintheoneCreator.Wefindeachopportunityto
jointhisgroupatreasure,andwecherisheachoppor-
tunity.Remember,myfriends,asimplerequestforour
presenceisallthatisnecessaryinyourmeditations,and
weshalljoinyoutoaidinthedeepeningthateachmight
findthepeacethatisthefoundationofeachbeingand
thepeacewhichbindsallintoonegreatbeing.Weare
knowntoyouasLatwii.Weleaveyounow,myfriends,
rejoicinginloveandlightandinthegreatpeaceofthe
onegloriousinfiniteCreator.Adonaivasuborragus.

71205
(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn,]andwegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Now
[is]thetimeofforgetfulness[inaudible][asyousitin
thiscircle],youstruggleagainstthepressuresofthe
illusion.Nowarethedarkanddismaldays,the[inaudi-
ble],[cloud-filledhours].Nowisthetimeofeachpil-
grimrestingquietlyundertheskeletonofaonce-leafy
tree,[inaudible]thedustymilesbehindandpondering
thebendintheroadaheadandwhichturnshouldbe
takenwhentworoadsconverge.Nowisthetimewhen
thewearypilgrimmaylearnthelesson[inaudible],for
uponitssurfaceisnothingofcomfort.Itisacreature
forgedinfireandleftto[weather]themillennia.As
theweathermoves,somovesthe[inaudible].Itmaybe
shapedbywater[inaudible],butitmustbe;ithasno
nimblefeet,norshallitever,a[inaudible]untoitself
[moreofitself].[Inaudible]withlightandlaughter,and
yet,myfriends,upontherock[the]pilgrimmaygazeto
seemossandlichengrowinggreenandvivid[evermore],
sharinglightandlaughterand[growth]sothateventhe
barerockfindscompanionship,findsthatwhichdraws
uponit,findsthatwhichveryslowlybringsthegreat
elementswhich[composeit]towardsthe[inaudible]to
grow,toturntowardsthelightandtoseeklaughterthat
istheharvestofgrowth.Itisnotwithinus,asthose
whoofferourhumblewordstoyou,tospeakeasywords
aboutdifficultmatters.Farmoreisitlikeustospeak
inmanydifferentwaysaboutthatwhichiseasy[tous],
forwhenwespeakoflove,whenwespeakoflightand
whenwespeakoftheoriginalThought,wespeakofthe
mostsimple[union]ofallthatthereisandtheseeking
ofitinmeditation.Butthereisagreatdesireinthis
group,asweperceive,toputforthintomanifestation
[a]not-so-hazypictureofspirituality,[not]somemotto
uponawall,somewordseasilyspokenandmoreeas-
ilyforgotten,butratheradesiretolearntobeaclear
andlucidmanifestationoftheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreator.And,whenwebegintospeakofthe
manifestationofthatinwardgracewhichcomestothose
whoseek,wethenmustspeakassimplyaspossible,in
parableanddescription,ofthegreatcomplexitywhich
youfaceasyoufacetheillusion.Itisourthanksgiving
andourjoytogreeteachotherwithinandbeyondthat
illusion,yetweknowalsothatyouarethepilgrimsof
therockandthattherearemany,manytimes,asyou
wouldsay,whenyour[cane]shallfailyou,whenyour
legsgrowwearywithworking,andwhenyourmindcan
nolongerhearthesilenceofthattruthwhichyouseek.
Sityoudown[inaudible]andknowthatthereisnoneed
foryoutocarrythosedifficulties,confusionsandbur-
denswhichareyoursbyusingyourownresources.It
istobeexpectedthatyoushallnotbeabletocarry
whatloaditisthatyouface,foritisonlyinworking
withthedifficultiesthatseemtolimityourtime,your
space,andyourpeacethatyoulearnatlasttoturnand
seekfortheinfinityofstrength,loveandlightwhichlies
withinyou.Ifyouarearock,ifyoumustnakedlyface

yourburdens,howisitthenthatyouaretemporarily
unawareofthatwhichisalive,miraculouslyandimpos-
siblyalive:mossuponstone.Doesthemossgainits
foodfromtheairitself?Doesisfeeduponthestone?
Neitheroftheseistrue,myfriend,andyetmossdoes
grow.Youareneverwithoutcomfort,althoughyoumay
choosetoavoidembracingthatcomfort.Youmaywish
topushonwithyourcaneandyourwearylegstohan-
dlethoserelationshipswhicharedifficult,todoyour
duty,toponderyour[inaudible]andtoforgeyourway
ahead,sayingsternlytoyourselfthatyoushallbeequal
toyourtask.But,myfriends,theserenityofthegreat
surrenderingofthatpointofviewisoneofthegreatini-
tiationsintopilgrimage.Asyoufacethatwhichcomes
toyou,rejoicewhenitcomestoyou,but,whenitcomes
toyoutobedriventorestuponyourstoneandgaze
from[inaudible]difficulty,remember,inasmuchasyou
can,thatyourdesiretoseekthetruthmaybestbeman-
ifestedinyourillusionbyasurrendering,agivingupof
the[hardness]ofyournature.For,whenthereisthat
surrender,youbecomeathingabletomanifestgrowth
andlightandlaughterwheretherewasonlystone.It
isnotforustobeboldandsaytothisassemblagethat
youmustdothisordothat,but,asweknowthatyou
seek,wecanonlyrecommend,aswealwaysdo,that
meditationisthegreatesttoolwhichyoupossessfor
liftingthatstoninessfromyourcountenanceandfrom
yourinnercharacter.Doyoumakeafist?Relaxyour
hand.Doyousetyourfaceagainstawind?Bowto
it.Doyouattempttospeak?Listen.Doyouwantto
serve?Besilent.Forthatconsciousnesswhichserves
willservethroughyou,notfromyou,andyoucannot
beclearwhileyou[yourself]arevery,verysurethat
youknowhowtoserve.Wewouldliketoclosethrough
theinstrumentknownas[inaudible].Ifthisinstrument
wouldfindthatacceptable,weshallnowtransferthis
contact.IamHatonn.(Unknownchanneling)IamHa-
tonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Igreetyouin
theloveandthelightoftheCreator.Icouldnotbring
anydifficultthoughtstothisinstrument,sheismuch
toojoyful.So,ifyouwillbearwithme,wewilldis-
cuss[inaudible].Doyougloryinthefactthatyoucan
see,orareyouuncomfortablebecauseofthethingsyou
see?Therearemanyunpleasantthings[inaudible],but,
ifyoudonotlook[inaudible],youdonotgloryinthe
factthatyoucansee,andeverybeautifulthingyousee
makestheworldmorebeautiful.Doyougloryinthe
factthat[you]canhear?Truly,thereareharsh[inaudi-
ble],butitisremarkablethatyoucanhearthem.Do
youhaveanyideaofwhatstillness[inaudible]?Even
harshsoundsarebetterthan[none].Doyougloryin
thefactthatyoucan[taste]?Maybethingsarenotsea-
soned,butyoucantastethem.Areyouthankfulthat
youcansmell?Somethingsareunpleasant,butthey’re
betterthan[nothing].Doyoumakeapointofsmelling
thefreshair,smellingthecleanbaby,smellingthe[infi-
nite]smellsofthe[inaudible]?Doyougloryinthis?Do
yougloryinthefactthatyoucanfeel?Yourhandsmay
berough,theymaybecalloused,butyoucanfeel.Do
youglorify[inaudible]byseeingandfeelingbeautiful
things?Doyougloryinthefactthatyouhavefeelings
andpeopletolove?Doyouspendyourtimeloving,or
doyoudothereverse,doyouspendithating?The
choiceisyours.Youcanmaketheworldbeautifuland
loving,oryoucannotappreciatethesethings.The
MonaLisawasjustapaintinguntilsomeonesaiditwas
beautiful.And,everytimeanotherpersonsaysitis
beautiful,itbecomesmorebeautiful.Spendyourtime
goingaroundtheworldseeingbeauty,feelingbeauty,
touchingbeauty,smellingbeauty,loving.Thesevery
actswillchangetheworld.Iapologizeforthecheerful-
nessofthisinstrument,butshehasgonethroughadark
tunnelandshehasseenthelight,andnootherthoughts
willcometoher.IamHatonn,andIleavethisinstru-
ment.(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Igreetyouin
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisa
greatpleasuretospeakbrieflythroughthisinstrument,
sincewenormallycannotusethisinstrumentduetoits
prohibitionagainstusingthequestionandanswerfor-
mat.Wecould,ofcourse,givetheanswersandleave
offthequestions,butthismightnotservetheinterests
ofthegroupaswell.Or,wecouldposethequestions,
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thanks. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Questioner Yes. For the
last couple of weeks—last week or the week before—I
was in this general vicinity visited by a thought form of
the Confederation. It’s kind of a specific question—not
terribly important but I ask it for someone who was
interested and it was on the night of a meditation. I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother.
We find in scanning the recent memory of your friend
that it is necessary to refrain from the direct answer
so that free will shall not be abridged. Phenomena of
this variety must present a riddle, shall we say, to such
participants and observers so that through the strength
of their own inner seeking the answers of value might
be found. May we be of further service, my brother?
Questioner I think your answer was the desired answer.
Thanks. I am Latwii. We thank you, my brother. Is
there another query at this time? C1 I have a puzzle.
I normally keep my eyes closed during meditation but I
opened them to look at the sofa beside me and no one
was sitting there and mentally I felt I was sitting on this
sofa alone. Why would I get that weird impression when
I know this girl is sitting here with me? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. Again we find that
the experiences that one such as yourself observes have
meaning according to the unique configuration of seek-
ing and perception which is yours. To express in simple
and clear terms those characteristics which cause you
to experience one or another sensation is to give you in-
formation which we feel is best sought within your own
meditative being. May we be of further service, my sis-
ter? C1 No I guess someday I’ll figure it out myself. I
am Latwii. My sister, this illusion which you inhabit
is full of mysteries. The one Creator is hidden in each.
To find the face of the Creator is the goal which each
seeks and so shall ye find as ye seek. Is there another
query at this time? C1 Yes, one more. I don’t want to
hog this thing, but one more question. It’s certainly not
profound, but it has been interesting to me. I’ve had
a [inaudible] because of where I was born and raised I
guess, the experiences I’ve had in church and all, I’ve
had ... it’s been an obsession to me to seek what I call
the truth and get rid of as much ignorance as possible.
And at the risk of making a nuisance out of myself much
of my life, and [inaudible] going into bookstore, I have
literally found books on bookshelves I did not know ex-
isted, had no idea of knowing they were existed, but it
just seemed to me that that book was just what I needed
at that point in time. Was I guided to that book or did
I just stumble onto it or a ... would you comment on
that? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. As the strength of the seeking increases, for each
entity each shall find seeming coincidences crossing the
path of the seeking so that a book, a friend, a stranger,
an event may lend yet one more piece to the puzzle of
the mystery of being and make more sense, shall we
say, out of what was confusion. When you seek you are
as the magnet attracting the filings of iron. Never for-
get you are one with all of creation. Therefore, when
you seek that which you seek is a portion of yourself
and as you seek that portion of yourself it, being your-
self, is aware of that seeking and shall reveal itself unto
you through whatever means is understandable to you
at that time, be it a book, a song, a sign in the sky,
a conversation, a chance encounter. There are many,
many ways by which the mystery of your being is re-
vealed to you each moment in which you seek. Truly it
has been said there are no accidents. May we answer
you further, my sister? C1 Well, let me just summarize
what I think I heard. For instance, when I would go
to the bookstore and find a book, which I didn’t know
existed and I would be just tremendously inspired and
just mark this book all up, you mean I found a part of
me, truth with me ... I found something within me ...
now is that what your saying? Or I discovered a part of
me that I did not know was me. Is that what I heard?
I am Latwii, my sister, and this is correct. It might
be that at that moment this was the means by which
you would most clearly understand that portion of your
being which you were seeking to understand. It might
also be that at another moment the seeking which you
were engaged in would reveal to you through meditation

that which was sought. It might be as is generally the
case that some experience in your life would reveal to
you the general nature of that which you were seeking
so that event upon event would present itself to you so
that you might see through the power of your seeking
the core of truth both in the event and in yourself which
you have been seeking and so the path of evolution of
the mind, the body, and the spirit continues endlessly
within your illusion. The seeking and the finding. The
seeking and the finding. May we answer you further, my
sister? C1 The seeking carries with it a certain amount
of frustration and pain but the finding is like the light
or the joy that I experience then and I don’t want to ask
you to talk a long time on that. It seems that the seek-
ing is frustrating, but the finding is very joyous so the
joy almost outweighs the seeking. Is that a pretty good
evaluation of this seeking and finding and seeking and
finding? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. So it is within your illusion that there must be
the motivation for the seeking, for the effort to be made.
For if you had no need to increase your understanding,
how would understanding increase? Must you not then
feel the pain, the frustration, of your ignorance so that
this might draw you forward, shall we say, and provide
the means by which your journey continues and the find-
ing of that which was lost within your being brings the
joy of the reunion and the union on the conscious level
within yourself with all that is. To not be aware of that
unity creates the pain of the ignorance. The pain of the
ignorance drives one forward so that the unity might be
further revealed. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? C1 No, that’s fantastic. A lot of things make sense
now. Thank you very much. I am Latwii. We thank
you, my sister. Is there another query at this time?
Carla A quick one, I hope. I’m considering for per-
sonal reasons changing the day of the week we hold our
weekly meditations. I’m concerned that the level of my
own service will be maintained. Could you comment?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister.
We find some limits surrounding our potential response
due to our unwillingness to infringe upon your free will,
but might suggest that when the desire of the group is
focused upon the meeting and those present desire the
meditation for increasing inspiration and understanding
then it is possible to conduct such a meeting no matter
the day. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
No, thank you [inaudible]. I am Latwii. Is there an-
other query at this time? [No further queries.] I am
Latwii. As we observe the great peace and joy of the
silence within this group we feel that we have exhausted
the queries for the evening. It is always our honor to
be asked to join your group. We thank each of you.
We remind each as well that we would be most happy
to join you in your private meditations should you but
request our presence. Peace be with each. We leave this
group at this time rejoicing in the peace and the power
of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as
Latwii. Adonai vasu borragus. (Carla channeling) I am
Nona. I come in the love and in the light of the infinite
Creator. We are those of healing and offer to you our
song. (Carla channels a song from Nona.)

7 1121
(L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. My friends, it is with great pleasure that we
receive your request that our vibration be joined with
your own, for, as always, it is our desire to be of ser-
vice in whatever manner possible. Tonight we would
share with you some thoughts concerning your desires
for your brothers and sisters, for those who seek to fol-
low the path of service to others by nature attempt to
envision that which would benefit their other selves. My
friends, regard for a moment the possibilities open to
those whose lives involve selection. For example, if one
desires an object, it is possible that the possession of
that object might be beneficial to the individual. It is
also possible that the inability to possess that same ob-
ject might also be of benefit to that individual in that
they may learn the lack of value in possessing that which
is finite and thus of a very temporary nature. When one
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My friends, the word, peace, or the concept of peace
may be compared to the anchor that holds the ship as
the waves beat against it, or the concept of peace may
be compared to the eye of the storm. In your illusion,
there are plenty of storms, but the eye is always, the
calm is always at the center of the storm. And, with-
out the anchor, the ship would be utterly helpless as it
tries to make the landing. And, my friends, this kind of
peace can be shared, and this kind of peace is [inaudi-
ble] to [inaudible]. And it is well to remember, again,
the words of Jesus, when he said, “My peace I give unto
you.” Therefore, it is worth seeking this kind of peace,
not only for the individual who seeks it, but for every
other individual. Again, may we say it has been a joy
to be with this group tonight, and we leave you now re-
joicing in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. I
am Hatonn. (Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. I am
now with this instrument. I greet you in the love and
light [of the infinite Creator]. [Inaudible] peace is love.
[Inaudible], give love to someone. It is the fertilizer of
the soul. Love requires nothing in return; it is a free
gift; it does not control another person and does not
have to be returned with interest. At any time you give
this free love to another human being, you have reached
the greatest form of peace. Not only is it peace for your
soul, but you bring peace to other selves. If you can say
[inaudible] that you gave free love to another self, you
will find [inaudible]. It might be a good idea before you
rest at night to think about how much free love you’re
getting. And, if you did not see another human being,
did you think good thoughts about other people. This
too will bring you together. Love, undemanding, is the
highest form of peace. I am Hatonn, and I leave this
instrument. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I speak
through this instrument [only]. Too often [inaudible] to
this group, [inaudible]. We leave you in the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. Adonai. Adonai vasu [in-
audible]. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you,
my friends, in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. We are most pleased to be able once again to
speak to this group. We hope that we shall be able to
provide answers to those queries which have meaning to
you. We remind each present that our efforts [inaudible]
of this nature are as fallible as our brothers and sisters
of Hatonn, and we offer our words that perhaps another
aspect of your concerns might be uncovered so that you
yourselves might find the answers which you seek. May
we at this time, therefore, ask if there is a query with
which we might begin? Questioner Yes, Latwii. Why
does your presence cause such an uplifting experience?
I am Latwii ... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and am again with this instrument.
To continue, you have experienced a contact which cor-
responds to the energy center which you know as the
heart chakra. The vibration of love is the vibration of
our brothers and sisters of Hatonn, and therefore, when
we follow those of Hatonn, you may experience a res-
onating harmony between the two energy centers which
you may then interpret in any number of ways, the term,
uplifting, being such a description. May we answer you
further, my sister? Questioner No, I just wanted to let
you know it’s wonderful. Thank you. I am Latwii. We
are pleased that our presence is pleasing. May we ask if
there is another question at this time? Questioner Yes,
right along that line. I have one chair that I sit in for
my meditation, the same place all the time, and, when
I sit in that chair to dress, I feel nothing, but, when
I sit in that chair to meditate, there’s something hap-
pens. Would you comment on that? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. The chair used for
meditation builds an energy which surrounds it. The vi-
bration of this energy corresponds to your desire to seek
the truth. When you use this chair for meditation, you
open a door, shall we say, within your being that allows
this energy to be tapped and for you to become aware of
its presence. This is energy which you have built your-
self which you yourself then call upon and experience.
When you use this chair for another purpose, you may
consider the door to that energy closed. For then you
seek it not. It is often helpful to reserve such locations
or implements used in meditation for meditation alone
in order that the energy which you store in that location

might not be mixed with vibrations of a lesser nature.
May we answer you further, my sister? Questioner No,
thank you. That helped. One other question. I have a
friend who lives on the same floor of the condo where
I do, and she is suicidal. This is about the third bout
she’s had of depression. She tells me that she does not
want [any help], and yet I feel that she’s reaching out
to me, and I have to confess I have some mixed feel-
ings about whether I should do anything, or ... I’m not
sure. Would you comment on that? I am Latwii. My
sister, to serve another is most difficult. For to serve
most perfectly is to provide the service for which the
other seeks without infringing upon that entity’s free
will. Often among your peoples entities do not know
what they wish without great searching within. Many
worries may be spoken as to this or that desire. Often-
times, the desires conflict so that another hearing the
speaking may find confusion and not know the heart of
the other’s desires. This confusion is of the mind. Seek
ye then to be of service by knowing your heart. In your
meditation, open your being to the desire to serve the
one Creator however the opportunity may arise. In this
state of openness, then ask within if you may serve an-
other. Await the response. If the response is yes, ask
how. Again, await the response. At the depths of your
being, you are one with those whom you seek to serve.
When you query in this manner, you touch that point of
unity and might then find more clearly the path opened
before you of service to the other. May we answer fur-
ther, my sister? Questioner No, thanks. That helped. I
am Latwii. Is there another query at this time? Carla
[Inaudible]. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. We find some difficulty in responding in full
to this query, for the affliction of the throat region and
the chest region of the one known as L is symbolic and
has as source a catalyst which seeks efficient use. And
the communication of one being is most necessary for
entities upon your planet at this time. For to share the
heart of being is to share love. At these gatherings, the
focus is refined so that the manifestations which accom-
pany this desire of each entity are also intensified for
each, each in a unique manner. May we be of further
service, my sister? Carla Yes, first I grasp that there is
much unsaid which [falls in the “out-of-bounds” realm].
Second, I believe I heard in there that there’s a pos-
sibility that that was part but not all of the problem,
that part of the problem if he’s allergic to cats by any
chance, should I be doing something like putting the
cats in another room [that I’m not doing]? I am Latwii
and am aware of your query, my sister. We find no
such difficulty with the one known as [inaudible]. May
we answer further, my sister? Carla No, thanks. I am
Latwii. We thank you, my sister, for your concern. Is
there another query at this time? Questioner Hatonn,
can you feel the peace within everyone in this room to
the point where it overflows into love? I am Latwii, and
can even feel the love within the ones known as Hatonn.
Although we are of one being, we have different sound
vibrations. To answer your query, we may say that the
love within all creation is available to each entity whose
sense of seeking love has been opened wide by the de-
sire to know love. Therefore, it is our joy to know the
love within this group, upon this planet, and throughout
the universe of this octave of beingness. May we answer
you further, my sister? Questioner No, thank you. I am
Latwii. We thank you, my sister. Is there another query
at this time? Questioner I have one more question. We
have some people leaving this group who are very much
a part of this group. Is there any way on Sunday night
that we can [inaudible] how much we feel for them to
the area in which they will be? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. The ways in which this
might be done are numerous. You could [inaudible] at
a certain time, complete a ritual of your own descrip-
tion which would personify and send on its way the love
which each feels for those who shall soon be departing
this group. You may also at any time in your meditative
state [dive deep] to the heart of your being which is the
heart of their being as well and reach in love and know
that there it is felt for them as well. May we answer
you further, my sister? Questioner Yes, could we set a
time? I know there is a [inaudible] difference in time
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regardsthissituation,onemightbereluctanttoselect
awish,ifyouwill,forthisotherself,foritisnotreadily
apparentwhichwouldbenefittheindividualmore.Ob-
viously,mybrothersandsisters,thisisaverysimplistic
renditionofthesituationsyouencounterdailyasyour
desiresforyourbrothersandsistersareexpressed.How
thenmayonepossessingtheabilitytocreate,toalter
theuniversewithinone—correction—withinwhichone
exists,bestserveinthismanner?Myfriends,might
wesuggestthatratherthanexpendingyourenergies
confoundingyourselvesinattemptingtodecipherthe
lessonsofanother,ratherwewouldsuggesttheexpres-
sionthatthewilloftheCreatorbemanifestedthrough
theperceptionbytheotherselfofthatselectionmost
effectiveincontinuationoftheirprogressupontheircho-
senpath.Myfriends,itisoftendifficultforthoseupon
yourpathtodesirethatopportunitiesforservicetoself
bemanifestedforone’sotherselveswhohaveselected
thatpath.Yet,myfriends,arenotbothpathstofinally
achievethesameobjective?Therefore,oursuggestion
wouldbethatoneavoidthetemptationtodefineforan-
otherselfthatwhichoneregardsasbestforthatother
self,andinsteadexertone’senergiesinthedirection
ofdesiringforanyotherselfthatwhichwouldbestas-
sistthatotherselfintheprogressionalongtheirchosen
path.Atthistime,itisourdesiretotransferourcontact
toanotherinstrument.IamknowntoyouasHatonn.
(M1channeling)Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Igreet
youwiththeloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.
Whatyoureallypossessarenotthethingsaroundyou
butthethingstowhichyougiveyourattention.Ifev-
erymorningyouseeabeautifultreeinyourneighbor’s
yardanditbrightensyourbreakfast,inarealsenseyou
ownit.Ifthetreeinyouryardgivesyounoattention
andyoupaynoattentiontoit,itreallyisn’tyours.The
sameistrueoffriendship.Youmaymeetapersonthat
youonlyseeafewtimes,andyetthefeelingbetween
youissointenseindepth,andtheattentionwhichyou
givetoeachotherissobrightthatifthatpersonshould
leavetheEarth,eventhoughyouhadseenheronlya
fewtimes,youwouldfeelarealloss.Itisimportantto
giveattentiontothingsratherthangoblindlythrough
life.Somehowaman’sfirsthouse,whichhelovingly
puttogetherandsavedhismoneytobuythefurniture,
remainswithhimforeverandifhebecomesarichman
andhasmanyhousesandcouldnotdescribetherooms
inthehousesorwhatisonthetableorwhatisonthe
shelf,theydon’treallybelongtohim.Ifyoureallywant
toacquirepossessions,noticethings.Youhadapoet
whotalkedaboutdaffodils,andwhentheseasonwas
gonehestillpossessedthem.Donotgoblindlythrough
lifenotnoticingthings.Theonlythingsyoureallyown
arethethingstowhichyougiveyourattentioneither
lovinglyorwithhate.Ifyoudislikesomethingintensely,
youownit.Ifyouloveitintenselyyouownit.Butif
youcan’trememberit,eventhoughinyourworldyou
possessit,itdoesnotbelongtoyou.Donotgoblindly
throughlife.Beawareofpeople.Beawareofthings.
Liveintensely.IamHatonn.Ileavethisinstrument.
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andagainIgreetyou
intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.We
mayrenamethisinstrument,“Wait-A-While,”forevery
timewecontactherwhenthenewerchannelsarepresent
shesays,“Waitawhile.”Butwesaytoyou,mysister,
wemustexerciseyouaswell.Therearevaryingdegrees
ofnewness,butthereisnooldness.Weshallcontinue
throughthisinstrument.Andsoasyoustriveforexcel-
lenceinbeing,myfriend,asyoustrivetoserveothers,
toservetheCreator,youcomeupagainstaformidable
difficultyandthat,mybrothersandsisters,isyourown
sensibility.Youknowwhatyouwoulddotobekindand
goodandhelpful.Buttherearemanycasesinwhich,
nothavingexpectedtelepathybetweenyourselves,you
donotknowwhatwilltrulybekind,goodorhelpful
foronetowhomyouwishonlygood.Andinmany
casesthatotherselfwillnotbeabletotellyouwhat
heorshemayneed.Foryourdensityisacomplexone,
andifyouaredealingwithitinallofitsillusorysplen-
dor,yourfeelingsgrowcomplexanddifficulttodiscern
amidstthegritandgrimethatgetsintothemachinery
ofcomplexity.Thereis,however,onewaywhichcan-
notfailtoaidanotherself,andwepresentittoyou

inallofitsstarksimplicity,knowingthatitisthesim-
plethingsthatarethehardesttograspandattain.If
youcanbewhoyouareclearlyandlucidly,witheach
petalofyourownbloomopentotheworld,youare
thenbyyourpresencemanifestingyourtotallyunique
andutterlypersonallove.Whoyouaremaybecranky,
judgmental,difficultorangry,butifthatiswhoyouare,
andifthatiswhatyoushow,thenyouareliving;andas
youopen,thoseangers,thoseuncomfortableconfigura-
tionsofmindandemotionsareflickedawaybytheclean
watersofexperience.Veryfewpeople,myfriends,feel
freetobe,andyetonlyoutofthatbeing,thatwhich
youseeasimperfectandpossiblyimplausibletolove,
cancomethespontaneityinwhichyoucatchamoment
forloveasadewdropcatchesthesun.Yes,myfriends,
itisverydifficulttodoanythingforanother,anddoit
intotalharmonywiththedesiresofanother.Butcan
yougiveyourselftotheworldaboutyou?Ifyoucan,
myfriends,theCreator’smanifestationshallneverbe
morenearlyperfectinyourillusionthanatthatvery
moment.Muchhasbeenwritteninyourholyworks
abouttrust.TrustintheCreator.AbideintheCre-
ator.ShelteryourselfunderHiswings.ButWhoisthe
Creator,andhowfarawayarethosebeings?Wesayto
you,myfriends,youdwellinthetabernacle.Yourfeet
areuponholyground.TheCreatoriswithyouatthis
momentwithoutreservation,withoutholdingback.He
isnotonlyamongyou,Heisyou.Thisinfiniteinvisible
presenceofloveisyou.Wedwellwithyou.Thecre-
ationdwellswithyou.Andtocometoamoreeveryday
ethic,yourotherselvesdwellwithyouinthattaberna-
cle,andonlyyoucanopenthegatesthatletthemin.
Whyisitthatsomeseemtoofferablessing?Isitnot,
myfriends,becausetheyhaveopenedtoyouthatwhich
istheirownself?ThusbeginalwaysbylovingtheCre-
atorthatisyou.Andthengoforwardproudly,andlove
whatyouaremanifestingthisveryday,thisverymo-
ment.WhateveryouconsiderimperfectofGod,take
timetoloveit.Goodorbad,howeveryoujudge,re-
membertoputasideandlove,andopenandopenand
againuntiltheuniverseisbelovedwithinyou.Andthe
nexttimethatyouattempttosaytherightthing,to
maketherightgesture,togivetherightgift,toshowthe
rightconsideration,andfallcompletelyflatuponyour
nose,arisefromthisintheknowledgethatyouhave
donesomething,andwhatyouhavedonehasnothad
theoutcomeyouthoughtwouldbehelpful.Buthowdo
youknowhowyourbeingaffectsthosewhoselivesyou
touch,touchnowandwilltouch?This,myfriends,shall
alwaysinyourillusionbeamystery.Wewouldclose,
ifwemay,throughanotherinstrument.Iamknownto
youasHatonn.(M1channeling)IamHatonn.Iam
nowwiththisinstrument.Igreetyouwiththelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Continuingmy
themeonyourattention.Noteveryonecanbeafamous
painterasRembrandt.Hisattentioncouldconcentrate
somuchthathesawtheinnersoulofthepeople,the
innermeaningofatreeortheanimal.Youmaynot
havethehandstoputthisintensityonpaperbutyou
canhavetheeyesofaRembrandt.Whenyouseeatree
doyoufeelthestrugglethatmadethegrowth?Doyou
feelthesunandthelightandthestarsthroughwhichit
weathered?Whenyoumeetahumanbeingdoyousee
onlythesurfaceordoyoulooktotheirsoul?Whenyou
seeabeautifulobject,doesithaveaninnermeaning?
YoumaynothavethehandsofaRembrandt,buttry
tocultivatetheeyesofaRembrandt.IamHatonn.I
leavethisinstrument.(M2channeling)IamHatonn.
Wegreetyouthroughthisinstrument.Weweregoing
toclosethroughtheoneknownasK,butfindthisin-
strumentdoesnotwishtochannelatthistime.Justa
briefwordofclosing,myfriends.Itisagreatservice
youofferusbylettingusshareourhumblethoughts
withyouandsharethisjoyousfellowshipwithyou.For
aswesharewithyouthemorselsofunderstanding,we
onceagainhavetheopportunitytoreviewthosecon-
ceptsandthoughtsandlearnevenasweteach.Whata
joytolearnandteachandsharewithotherselvessuch
asyou.Ourblessingsarewithyou.Weleaveyouin
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasHatonn.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandin
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quiteunbearable.Toanother,thesamesituationcom-
paredtoitsownmaybebliss.Withineachsituation
islove.WithineachistheCreator.Tofindthelove
andtheCreatorisyourhonorandyourprivilegeand
isapearlofgreatprice.Mayweansweryoufurther?
QuestionerNo,thankyou.IamLatwii.Wearemost
honoredtohavebeenabletoblendourvibrationswith
yoursthisevening,mybrothersandsisters.Wethank
youforthisservicewhichisatreasuretousandajoy
whichsingsthroughoutthecreation.Weremindeach
thatasimplerequestforourpresenceinyourmedita-
tionsisallthatisnecessaryforourjoiningyouthereat
thethroneoftheinfiniteCreator.Weleaveyounow,
rejoicinginloveandinlight.Weareknowntoyouas
thoseofLatwii.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIamnowwith
thisinstrument.Wegreetyou,myfriends,inthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.There’sa
very[inaudible]calmpresenttonight,anauraofpeace
iswithyou.Peaceisstemmedfrom[inaudible]ofthe
loveandthelightthatisyouandsurroundsyou.Peace
instillsyourmindasyousitinmeditationandopen
yourselftotheloveandlight.Anewworldofpeace,
itcomes[innewways].Thisgivesmanyofthepeople
ofyourplanet...Manysearchandtrytofindphysical
signs[inaudible]butfinditnot,fortheyhavenottaken
thetimetogowithinandlookandseethatpeaceis
notanexternalthing;itcomesfromwithin.Asyou
lookaround,andasyoubecomeaware,youwillsee,
feelthestruggles[inaudible].Learnfromthem.Asyou
meditatetonight,[inaudible].IamHatonn.Wewill
nowtransferthiscontacttoanotherinstrument.(Un-
knownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouagain,
mybrothersandsisters,intheloveandthelightofour
infiniteCreator.Myfriends,itisoftenhardtounder-
standhowonemightattainthatwhichwecallpeace,for
inmanyofthesituationsthatyouexperienceitseems
[inaudible].Indeed,therearetimesinyourliveswhen
thatwhichyouknowaspeaceseemseveninappropriate
forthesituationwithinwhichonefindsoneself.For,
asyouwellknow,therearemanysituationsinwhich
yourexpectedbehaviorpatternsdonotincludeadis-
playofpeacefulacceptanceasanoption.Myfriends,we
understandthatinyourillusiontherearetimeswhen
suchadisplayofcalm,relaxedacceptancemightbeof-
fensivetothoseotherselvesinyourpresencewhohave
expectationsofyou.Myfriends,itisnotthedisplay
thatissignificantbutrathertheinnerawarenessthat
onechoosestoacceptandmakeapartofoneself.It
isnotnecessary,myfriends,infeelingpeacetomake
youracceptanceofthatstateobvioustothosearound
you.Forconsiderationofone’sotherselvesisimpor-
tant.Yet,myfriends,donotletthisrequirementfor
reticencepreventyoufromacceptingwithinyoursoul
thecalmness,thetranquilityforwhichyoustrive.By
acceptingthisvibration,myfriends,withoutdisplay-
ingitsmanifestations,youmayfindyourselfavailedof
theopportunitytobeofservicetoyourbrothersand
sisters,foryouwillbecapableofextendingthatvibra-
tiontotheparticipantsinyoursmalldramawhilenot
distractingorfightingthemwithamoreobviousde-
notationbyyourfacialexpressionorverbalexpression.
Itissufficientinthesituationtoconsciouslyelectto
acceptpeacewithinyourself,and,inacceptingthatvi-
brationforyourself,thesamevibrationismademore
availabletothosenearbyyouwhoareable,eithercon-
sciouslyorsubconsciously,todetectthecomfortofthat
vibration.Wewillnowtransferourcontacttoanother
instrument.IamHatonn.(Unknownchanneling)Iam
Hatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrumentandgreetyou
withtheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.If
onlyyouwouldseethepeacewhichyoucanallowtofly
andbloomandradiate.Therecouldbeawholeroom
ofindividuals,eachradiatingtheirownpeace.But,if
onepersonleaveshisownspaceandtriestocontrolan-
othereitherbyunduepraise,bycriticism,byjudgment,
byturningtheotherpersonfromhisdesignatedpath,
peaceisnolongerintheroom.Respectinnerpeacein
eachperson.Givethemunderstandingtoallowthem

to[inaudible].Loveisallowingtheotherpersontobe
themselves.[Inaudible]selfinsomepeople.Youare
[inhuman],buttheyare[inhuman],and,whenyou[im-
prove]ontheirdestiny,you’recreatingchaos.Ifyou
wanttohavepeace,letotherindividualsfindtheirway.
Ifyouareinit,[inaudible].Ifyouarenotinit,they
wouldbemore[inaudible],youwillfindpeace,andthey
willfindpeace.IamHatonn,andIleavethisinstru-
ment.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouonce
againintheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreatorand
shallcontinue[inaudible].Whenonespeaksorthinks
ofpeaceinconnectionwithwhatyoucallrelationships,
thereisatemptationtothinkaboutthatpeacewhich
istheabsenceof[strife].Thisdefinitionofpeace,nega-
tivethoughitis,hassufficedforyourpeoplesandwhat
youcallyournationsformanygenerations.Andyet,
whenwespeakofpeace,wedonotspeakoftheabsence
ofanythingbutthepresenceofsomethingthatisvery
muchalive.Thisinstrumenthashadoccasionwithin
thispastweektocontemplatethestructureofthering,
thecirclethatsooftenisgiven[inaudible]onetoanother
asasymbolofarelationship.Thesymbolitselfisthat
ofendlessnessoreternity[inaudible]havingnoendwill
continue[inaudible].But,thetworingsarenotthesame
diameter.Theyaremadefordifferenthands,andthey
willnotrollside-by-sideatthesamespeednaturally.
No,thissymbolisasymbolofourinnercovenant,an
innerrelationship,somethingwhichallthatiscounter
totherelationshipisonlysymptomatic.[Inaudible]a
livingrelationshipbetweenanyoftwoentities,thereare
twoeternalbeings,separatedandjoinedbytheCreator.
TherelationshipistheCreator’s.Eachofyouwithin
thiscircle[inaudible]inanenvironmentcalledthecre-
ation.Thatisallthatthereis.Youwillnoteverbe
[inaudible].Youwillhavechangeinperceptionsfrom
reincarnationtoreincarnationandfromdensitytoden-
sity,butyouwillalwaysbeinandofthecreation.You
areacompletelyintegralpartofallthatthereis.You
arethecompletionofallthatthereis,andsoiseach
otherentitywithwhomyoucomeincontact.Therefore,
thering,thatgreatsymbolwhichtouchesyourpeoples’
hearts[inaudible]maybeseenfarmorenearlytobe
aspiral.Forthosewhomyoucontactinlovereflect
backtoyouloveahundredfold,andyoulearn,indis-
appointmentandinjoy,byallreflectionsasyoumove
everyonwardinanendlessrelationship.Itmayseemto
bearelationshipwith[inaudible],withafriend,witha
stranger,orthatstrangestofallconcepts,[inaudible].
ButwesaytoyouthatitisarelationshipwiththeCre-
ator.ItwaswrittenthattheoneknownasJesussaid,
“MypeaceIgiveuntoyou,notastheworldgivesdoI
giveuntoyou.Mypeaceis[notunderstood].”Asyou
gazeaboutyou,youwillfindaconsiderableamountof
theabsenceofstrife.Youwillfindthosewhohaveac-
ceptedthecooperativesilenceofthe[inaudible].Weask
youtolookfurther;weaskyoutobeginwithyourself;
weaskyoutoencounterastormsogreatandsopow-
erfulthatitchangesthatpersonalitythatiscapableof
indifference.Weaskyoutoencounteryourowncaring
self,thatfirstgreatringofeternity,foronlyinfullcon-
science—wecorrectthisinstrument—[inaudible]ofyour
selfcanyoubecome[aware]ofthe[course]ofrelation-
shipswithothers.Andwhenthatstormhasleftyou,
youwillfind[effective]peace,afinely-tuned[inaudible],
ameansofperceptionwhichincludesbothdiscrimina-
tionandsympathy.Aboveall,myfriends,beawarethat
thatwhichjoinseachspiralinglifepathistheCreator.
Youmayfeelseparated;youmayfeelthatthereisthe
possibilityofunionthroughfindingspecialentities;you
maydreamofthedramaofwhatthisinstrumentwould
callstar-crossedlove[inaudible]thateachrelationshipis
bothseparatedandconnectedbytheCreator.Youare
allone,andallthatyouneedwillcometoyou.[Forin]
thespiralofyourbeingisallthatthereis.Asalways,
weaskfirstlythatyou[inaudible],secondly,thatyou
choosewiselythosewordsofoursthatyoufindhelpful
anddiscardtheremainder,forweareyourveryfalli-
blebrothersandsistersandhavelittlemoreknowledge
thanyou.Whatwedohaveisaclearerunderstand-
ingoflove.Wewouldatthistimecloseto[inaudible].
(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn.Iamnowwiththis
instrument,andwewillsayonefinalwordaboutpeace.
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the light of our infinite Creator. Once again it is our
honor to be asked to join your group in the capacity
of attempting to answer those queries which are upon
your minds. May we then begin with the first query? K
I have a question. It came to mind last week when we
were ending the meditation. We always end by send-
ing light to someone who is either sick or going through
some problems and I noticed what happens then—and
what happens often when I’m, say, reading about some-
one in a newspaper or hearing about it or on TV—that
I think about what they’re going through and pray for
them to have strength, but I also imagine what they’re
feeling, and when I do I feel an overwhelming sorrow
to the point of tears sometimes, imagining what they
are feeling. My question is, am I spending more energy
on feeling what they’re going through—is that taking
away from the energy that I could be sending to them
to give them strength? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. Quite the contrary, my sister.
The feelings which you feel might be termed the mo-
tivating factor which makes the healing vibrations you
send such entities most effective, for what you feel is
compassion. Compassion which is felt deeply enough,
the tear is an outer manifestation of the great desire
and ability to love which resides within your and every
being. And, my sister, what greater healing power than
love? May we answer you further, my sister? K No,
thank you. I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there an-
other query at this time? S Yes. Latwii, can you give me
any information on—about the unusual physical sensa-
tion I experienced this evening? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. We find there is some
limit to that which we might describe, for we do not
wish to infringe upon your free will, but may suggest
that in part the sensation which you are experiencing
is the re-contact with those entities gathered about you
who for, shall we say, a family of seekers—that you have
felt the presence of fellow seekers is a manifestation of
your own desire to seek, which has blended or harmo-
nized, shall we say, with a kindred vibration of others.
May we answer you further, my sister? S No, thank
you, Latwii. I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there an-
other query at this time? Carla Is there anything that
you can tell me about why ... [Side one of tape ends.]
(Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we are once again
with this instrument. Please continue. Carla Okay. Is
there any comment that you can make about why my
singing voice seemed to change quite a bit when I went
to sing on my brother’s record album in Washington a
couple of weeks ago. I’ve pondered this a bit, and all
of the ideas that I first had about getting used to the
microphone—it was different than any I’d any used be-
fore, and what not—don’t really wash, and I wondered
if there was some sort of subliminal guidance involved.
I certainly prayed for it, and we consciously all prayed
each night as we began our recording. I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. To begin, may we
say that your great desire to be of service in the record-
ing of the music which you and your brother created
was the overriding factor which permitted your voice to
become a more finely tuned instrument of praise for the
one Creator. As you refined this desire each moment
by focusing upon each note, powered by the prayer, of
those about you, your voice then became transformed,
shall we say. The vibrations of sound which emanated
then from your vehicle were stepped up so that the love
and the light which you desired to share would have
clearer access and expression through your voice. We
find that this experience was also tinted, shall we say,
with an underlying concern which was somewhat delete-
rious, and times—and at times was responsible for the
relapse, shall we say, of the voice into less than desir-
able patterns. This concern which was at that time felt
has been, as we notice, dealt with in your daily pattern
of existence. Therefore we may speak as we have spo-
ken. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla No,
I guess not, although I haven’t a clue as to what it is I
solved in my daily existence that allowed you to speak.
I’m glad I did something. Thank you very much. I’m
still puzzled, I think. I think I liked my old voice bet-
ter. I was really disturbed by listening to the changes.
Perhaps I’m not the one to judge. Is it possible that

the softer voice, more transparent voice, gets across the
words better for people to listen to? Is that possible?
I am Latwii. My sister, as we have stated many times
... Carla Anything is possible. This is correct. May we
also suggest that that vibration which emanates from
the heart and is felt to the core of the being is the most
effective vehicle for transmitting the concepts which you
wish to share. It is not just the ear which hears, but also
the heart. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
[Not] unless you know how to make me sound more like
Carly Simon. I am Latwii. My sister, our limits are
quite evident. Carla Right. Me too. Thank you very
much. I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another
query at this time? K Well, yes. I guess I know the
answer, and yet let me ask anyway. I listened to the—I
think it was, “Face The Nation,” at twelve o’clock to-
day and there was a man. I forgot his name right now,
but he was the one that helped bring New York out of
financial mess five years ago, and the statement went
something like this, that the whole world is in a mess,
and that if the United States and Europe ... Western
Europe and Japan, if they cannot cooperate for the good
of the world, he sees nothing but ruin ahead of us, and
he also said that before this can be done there must be a
Congress and a Executive Branch that will be absolutely
bipartisan in their decisions, so it really sounded very
bad. Would you comment on that? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. If we might borrow the
message which our brothers and sisters of Hatonn have
shared with your group this evening, it is not easy to
determine what is of value and what shall be of service
to another. As you look about you, you see the world in
which you live transforming itself in ways quite confus-
ing. That there are problems is agreed. The solutions
are many and in doubt. What it—we correct this in-
strument—what is it that is lacking? Above what level
shall entities upon your planet find the love which they
seek, yet which is so little found. Can it be legislated?
As you look about you and see pain, sorrow, poverty,
suffering, confusion, illness, violence, death intensified
beyond all imagination, what then can there be to hope
for? Can love be found in such surroundings? Have
your peoples traveled this path to such an extent that
love is unavailable? Can some elected official change
the course, my friends? Consider that what you seek is
a portion of [the] one original Thought. That Thought
is unity. That Thought of the one Creator has allowed
each portion of Itself to travel through free will within
the creation of the one original Thought. The journey
takes many turns. Yet within each moment, love exists.
Within each moment, the Creator resides in full at all
times. That this is not recognized does not diminish
its truth. Such difficulties provide the stimulus for the
inner seeking as the outer world begins to fade, for it
becomes apparent to the seeker that love may best be
found within the heart of the being. Love then found
there might be radiated, as a beacon shines light in the
darkest portion of the night. Sorrow and suffering then
motivate those feeling the suffering to seek more and
more within, more and more in that portion of your
illusion which love inhabits purely and always readily
available. May we answer you further, my sister? K
Well, to summarize just a bit, when the distress of the
world—and to use his expression—the mess that it’s in
really does then cause or bring about greater seeking. In
other words, that the mess gets worse, we seek more to
find this love, or we seek more as a result. That’s what
I’m asking. I am Latwii. This is correct, my sister. To
use a simple analogy, the students taking a class know
there is that which you call the final exam. If the work
is done as the course proceeds, the final exam presents
but nominal difficulty. If on the other hand, the work
is done imperfectly, perhaps ignored, the final exam be-
comes a challenge, yet each knows there is the exam
and shall then make the greater effort to pass it. Each
entity upon your planet within the depths of the be-
ing knows that the incarnations now enacted are what
might be called the last opportunity of this master cy-
cle to pass the exam upon your planet. Therefore each
subconsciously seeks the greatest means of making avail-
able those lessons whose learning shall allow the passing.
The lessons may be many. The catalyst may be great.
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Yet the opportunities also are infinite and each seeks
the one Creator within the being as the catalyst grows
more and more intense. May we answer you further,
my sister? K No, I guess not, except I guess then we
should rejoice and weep at the same time. Is that about
where we are? I am Latwii. My sister, in truth there is
only joy, for the Creator within each always rejoices at
the experience each brings to each and to the Creator.
Each is a treasure. Rejoice then in your being. May we
answer you further? K No, thank you very much. I am
Latwii. We thank you. Is there another query at this
time? S Yes, Latwii. Along the same lines, can imagery
aid our people and our planet in any way? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. For those with
the desire to be of service in this manner, the sending
of love and light, whether by prayer or imagery or ritual
is most effective, for as you are in truth one being, as
any portion of that being bids love and light to another
portion, it bids it to itself, and as it is bid so it is felt,
and so its work is done. May we answer you further,
my sister? S No, thank you. I am Latwii. We thank
you. Is there another query at this time? Carla There
is a person that is not ill in a life-threatening sense, but
has a very critical injury which will affect his future,
and I asked Nona, and I called for Nona all through
the—when I wasn’t actually channeling I was asking for
her to come, but there is no Nona around. Why? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. Again,
may we borrow from the message of the brothers and
sisters of Hatonn. It is most difficult, my sister to know
how to serve another well. What may seem to one to be
a great difficulty in need of removal may in truth be to
the one suffering such difficulty the appropriate [means]
of learning a certain lesson or of experiencing a certain
event that will in turn lead to the learning that is de-
sired. Upon the deeper levels of the being, the entity
itself may consciously wish that every waking moment
to be rid of the difficulty yet be unaware of its deeper
significance which serves it far better than the removal
would serve it. Therefore, the entities which serve as
guardians to such an entity protect in a certain manner
the learning for that entity, and this protection may in-
clude the healing of the distortion or the continuation
of the distortion so that the wishes of the entity upon
its deepest level of being might be respected. May we
answer you further, my sister? Carla So when Nona
comes, it’s because the person for whom help is desired
also in free will would accept help. Is this correct? In
other words, I was coming up against the Law of Free
Will. I am Latwii. This is correct, my sister. May we
answer you further? Carla Is it beyond the bounds of
free will to send light to the person? I am Latwii. To
send the love and the light is that which may always be
done without the infringement upon free will, for each
entity has the free will as to how or whether to use such
love and light. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla That’s a very clear answer. Thank you. I am
Latwii. We thank you. Is there another query at this
time? R Yes. The more exposure I get to the new age,
the more it’s turning into a kind of a zoo. Levels and
dimensions and planets, channels, and I’ve lost any at-
tempt to come up with a score card for sorting them
all out, or trying to reconcile one point or another. At
least they don’t seem to be fighting each other like in
centuries past, but there still seems to be room for a
lot of tolerance of contradictions or limited viewpoints,
no matter where they come from, what level who’s re-
vealing, even some of the so-called highest sources that
only a decade or two ago we were hearing [from] about
the hierarchy and stuff. Hardly a week passes in my life
without some channeler, some source trying to correct
some job that some other channel or source seems to
have been inadequate on, and I’m just wondering how
long we’re going to have to put up with this. Are we ever
going to find an age when this kind of work, when there’s
a lot of corroboration, and it’s really getting together,
or are we going to go through a lot more confusion yet,
even in the higher levels? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother. Within your illusion it is most
important that each entity seek for the truth of its be-
ing within the heart of its being. To have information
which reveals the truth of the being given from, shall we

say, outside of the being’s own seeking is what we of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator determine as an infringement of free will, for if
entities of other dimensions were able to give informa-
tion which was without doubt the truth then the people
of your planet would not have the impetus to seek from
within. If, for example, what you call the UFOs were to
land, speak openly to your peoples so that all could see
the great feats and miracles possible in performance by
such entities, then undue weight would be given to their
words and inner seeking upon the part of each of your
peoples would suffer. The confusion that exists upon
your planet at this time is most important, for it then
requires that each seeker attempt to sort through that
confusion, to take that which has value within its seek-
ing in meditation, and to enlarge there upon it using
it as a signpost and to discard that information which
has no value. In this way, the seeker’s strength of be-
ing is exercised and the seeker grows spiritually. If the
seeker did not use the discrimination which confusion
necessitates, the seeking would be less effective. The
truth exists within each entity no matter what source is
information. No channeled information can match the
truth which lies within each being. Therefore, when we
speak to groups such as this one, we always advise each
to take whatever we say as our offering of service, yet
our opinion only, to take that which has meaning, to
discard that which has none, for we are not infallible,
and seek only to serve as what may be called the guide.
We cannot give the truth to any. The truth is already
within each and awaits the seeking. May we answer you
further, my brother? R No, thank you. I am Latwii.
We thank you. Is there another query at this time? K
Yes, one brief question. I have in the past had some
of my best friends believe in the literal interpretation
of the Bible, and our friendship has naturally grown
apart even though that’s not the way I want it, but
does taking the Bible literally prevent one from seeking
and finding out who one really is? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. To use an analogy of
a simplified nature, might we suggest that each means
of seeking and each method utilizing it might be seen
as a rung upon a ladder or a step upon a journey. No
step prevents the next, yet each step is preceded by an-
other, and shall eventually be followed by another. May
we answer you further, my sister? K No, thank you. I
am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another query at
this time? L Yes, would you briefly discuss the subject
of competition? I’m kind of puzzled by the apparent
paradox. The concept of competing against one’s other
selves while at the same time doing it as a form of shar-
ing with one’s other selves. Could you speak briefly on
that subject? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. As with each activity which is undertaken
by the seeker, the motivation for the activity is most
important. If one wishes to be of service with another
by sharing a game which contains competitive elements
of entity against entity, there are then many avenues of
expression available. If it is desired in truth that the
other self be defeated, then there is the expression of
the orange-ray energy center which is, as we have men-
tioned, but a step upon the path. If others are joined
with in the competition so that a unit confronts an-
other unit and the groupings compete for victory, then
the yellow ray of the group efforts has been expressed.
If any entity within the gaming competition wishes to
express its love for any other entity by simply joining in
whatever activity is desired by the other entity, then the
green-ray energy center is activated. If the experience
can be used to inspire love or wisdom within another,
then the blue-ray energy center has been utilized. The
possibilities of any activity are endless. The desire of
those undertaking such activities is most important in
determining what expression is experienced. May we
answer you further, my brother? L No, thank you. I
am Latwii. We thank you. We find at this time there
is enough energy within this instrument for one brief
query before we leave this group. May we then ask if
there is another query? Questioner Will it never stop
getting worse before it gets better? I am Latwii. My
brother, it is the viewpoint which determines the degree
of worse or better. To one a certain situation may be
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shiningalightinthedarkness.Themindsandhearts
ofothersaretouched,inspirationisdeliveredandre-
ceived.Youmayfurtherrefinethisprocessbyoffering
tothephysicalvehicleofanotherthecatalyst,shallwe
say,thatallowsthatentitytocompletetheprocessof
healingwithinitselfinacertaindistortionifthaten-
titysorequestsittothedepthsofitsbeing.Thenyou
functionaswhatyoumaycallahealeruponthelevels
ofmind,bodyandspirit.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?KNo,thatmakesalotofsenseandIunder-
standmyownthoughtsbetter.Butjustletmemake
onelittlesummarystatement.ThenthepainthatI
hadservedasacatalystformyowngrowthandunder-
standing.Isthatright?IamLatwii.Thisiscorrect,
mysister,whenyourealizethatthepainisoneamong
manycatalysts,thoughaquiteefficientone.Maywe
answeryoufurther?KIagreeit’sprettyefficient!It
hasbeenforme.No,thankyou.MWell,Ihavethe
reversesituation,Latwii.Ineverhaveapain.AmI
missingsomething?AmImissinganopportunityto
grow?OristheresomeparticularreasonwhyInever
haveapain?AlmosteverybodyIknowhavegotaches
andpainsandsomething’swrongwiththem.AndI
nevertakeanaspirinandIneverhaveanypain.AmI
missingsomething?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Theconceptof“missingsomething”
iscorrect,althoughonemightmorefruitfullystatethe
situationastheexperiencingofthatwhichisnecessary
forgrowthofmind,bodyandspirit.Someentitiesdo
notutilizeallformsofcatalyst,fortheirlessonsdonot
requireallformsofcatalyst.Therefore,youmayin-
deedbemissingsomething,butthesomethingmaynot
benecessaryforyourgrowthasyouhavedesignedit.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?MNo.Iguess
itdoesn’tmatter,then,thatI’mmissingit.Idohave
anotherquestion,though.Howcouldwehavemadethe
birthofChristwhichwasinastableandwasavery
simplethingintoaveryexpensive,complicated,disap-
pointing,annoyingholiday?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Thebirthoftheoneknown
asJesushasoccurredwithintheprevioustwomillen-
niaofyourplanet’shistory.Theentityaccomplished
itsmissionwithgreatloveandprofoundeffectupon
themindsandthespiritsofthepeopleofyourplanet.
Throughthesemanyyearsthevariousperceptionsof
thisentity’spurposehavegrownandfloweredinmany
directions.Eachperceivesinacertainmannerthevalue
oftheentity’slifestream.Thepeopleofyourplanetat
thistime,andespeciallyofyourcountryatthistime,
havethemeansofcommunicationwhichallowsmany
toexperiencetheperceptionsofafewconcerningthis
event.Therefore,theperceptionsofthefewhavebeen
combinedwiththe,shallwesay,economicrealitiesof
yourillusionsothatthereisaneffectwhichmaybe
likeneduntolookingatapictureburiedinapoolof
muddywater.Therefore,itisthecasethateachwithin
yourillusiontoseemostclearlythepurposeofthelife
oftheoneknownasJesusofNazarethmustlookwithin
theheart,fortheretheillusionofprofitandlossfalls
awaysothatthemessageofloveradiatesthroughout
thebeing.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?M
I’mstillnotsurehowallthisbustleandshoppingand
shoppingandlosingtheirtemperandbuyinggiftsto
exchangethem,howthatcameintobeinginconnection
withachildborninastable.Itseemslikewewould
haveasimplemealandmaybesleeponstrawpallets
togiveussomeofthefeelingofChristmas.Insteadwe
justreversedJesus’birth.AndIcan’tfigureouthow
weaccomplishedthat.IamLatwii.Perhapswemay
useasimpleanalogy,wellknowntosomewithinthis
group.Imaginearowofpeople,asyoucallthem,each
sittinguponachair.Manyarethenumbers.Athought
isspokenintotheearofoneattheendoftherow.This
entitythenleanstohisrightandspeaksthethought
tothenextentitywhointurndoesthesameandso
forthdownthelineofentitiesuntilattheendthereis
thespeakingofathoughtwhichbeganatthefarend
andtraveledthecoursebeingspokenanddistortedat
eachspeakingsothatwhenitarrivesattheotherendit
isverydifferentthanwhenitbegan.Imaginealsothat
thesurroundingsoftheseentitieschangesgreatlyasthe
thoughtisspokentowardsthefarendandthereisgreat

noise,confusionanddistraction.Thethoughtatitsfi-
naldestinationappearsgreatlydistortedfromwhenit
began.Inthismannerthesimplicityofthemessageof
lovehasbeendistortedbytheyears,theperceptionsof
mind,andthesurroundingculturesinwhichtheper-
ceptionhasbeennurtured,howeverdistorted.Maywe
answeryoufurther?MNo.Ithinkyou’veexplainedit.
Thankyou.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
questionatthistime?CarlaIftheinstrumentisnot
toofatigued,Ihaveaquestion.Ihaveafriendwho
hasexperiencedagooddealofswellinginthelimbs,
waterweight,apparently,anditseemstohavebeenin
connectionwithsomesortofaninsectbitetowhich
hewasallergic,we’renotsure.Iwaswonderingifyou
couldcomment,andifyoucould,ifyouwouldcomment
onanyoffourpoints.Thephysicalcauseofthis,the
metaphysicalcauseorimplications,whatIcandofor
thisentity,andwhatthisentitycandoforhimself.I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
findthatthoughthisinformationmaybespokenofin
somegeneralsense,thattherelationshipofthisinstru-
menttotheentitytowhichyouspeakhasadistorting
factorwhichwecannotpenetrateatthistime,forthere
areextenuatingcircumstances,asyoumaycallthem,
concerningtheprocessofrelayingourthoughts.Carla
InthatcaseItakeitback.IamLatwii.Weappreciate
yourconcernandthoughtfulness.Isthereanotherques-
tionatthistime?KYes,Idon’twantthistobealong
answerandwearouttheinstrument,soitcanbean-
sweredbriefly.WhenJesus,accordingtothescripture,
whenJesusleftthisplanet,orhetoldthedisciplesthat
itwasnecessaryforhimtoleaveandthathecoulddo
agreaterworkbyleavingbecausehewasgoingtosend
thecomforter,orastheholyspirit,isthisavibration
thatwecantuneintosortofliketuningintotheradioor
TV?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Thisisindeedasyouhavesurmised.Thereisacharac-
teristicvibrationwitheachseekerwhichattractstothe
seekerentitieswhoservethatparticularcalling,sothat
whentheseekercallsinmeditation,incontemplation,
intheconsciousthinkingprocessduringthedailyround
ofactivities,thentheseekerisansweredbytheentity
orgroupofentitieswhichservesascomfortertothat
seeker.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?KThen
IassumethatthosewhofollowtheteachingofBuddha,
I’massumingthatBuddhaleftsomekindofvibration
thatseekersofthatfaithcantuneintoalso.Isthat
true?IamLatwii.Thisiscorrect,mysister,thoughwe
addthatthecomforterforthosewhosedistortionscor-
respondtotheteachingsoftheoneknownastheBud-
dhamayalsocorrespondtoentitiesseekingaccording
totheteachingsoftheoneknownasJesusortheteach-
ingsoftheoneknownasMohammedoraccordingtothe
teachingsofanyteacher,forthevibrationisthekey,the
meansofitsreflectionisunimportant.Mayweanswer
youfurther?KNo,that’sfine.Thankyouverymuch.
IamLatwii.Wethankyou.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?MIhaveaveryshortone.Howimportant
aredreamsinhelpingapersonfulfilltheirdestiny?Iam
Latwii.Thatstateofbeingwhichyouknowofasthe
dreamstateismostefficientforthoseconsciouslyseek-
ingtoacceleratetheevolutionofmind,bodyandspirit.
Thedreamisthesymbolicrepresentationofthecatalyst
whichtheentityisattemptingtoprocess.Thedream
presentsthissymbolicpictureinameanswhichisoften-
timesmoreeasilyrecognizedthantheentitymayfind
catalysttobeinitsdailyroundofactivities.Therefore,
onemayseethedreamasareminderandacrystalliza-
tionofthatwhichistheentity’snextopportunityfor
growth.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?MJust
alittlebit.Ifapersondoesn’tremembertheirdream,is
thatatallhelpful?Doesthedreaminitselfaccomplish
anythingifit’snotremembered?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Manyarethevarieties
ofdreams.Someworktheirpurposewhenunrecalled
bytheentityexperiencingthem.These,ingeneral,are
ofahealingnature,anditisnotalwaysthecasethat
theentityshallrememberdreamsofthisnature.May
weansweryoufurther?MJustoneshortquestion.Ifa
persontriestoremembertheirdreams,isthisgoodor
bad?IamLatwii.Werefrainfromusingeitherterm,
forthereisnojudgmentofthisnaturethatishelpful,
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thatwhichwewerediscussing.Itisimpossible,per-
haps,foryoutoknowthemagnitudeoftheworkthat
youcreatebyyourofferingofyourbeingseatedinthis
circlewithlike-mindedpeople.Youmakeanoffering
thatwouldindeedstaggeryoubyitsmagnitude.For
you,asyoumultiplyyourwillstogetherandsendyour
desiretowardsthestarsaskingfortruthandseekinga
light,youaresuchasourceofplanetaryhealingthat
weareawareasyoumightbeawareoflightsasyou
cameintoanairportandgazedatthecityaboutyou.
Perhapsitwouldbeasmallairportandthesourcesof
lightwouldbefew.Perhapsitwouldbelargecityand
youwouldseemany,manylights.Aswegazeupon
yourplanetaryenergyweb,whatweseearethelights
thathavebeenlitatthistime.Thisparticulartime,
beingtheSabbathformanyofthepeoplewhichinhabit
thisportionofyoursphere,hasmanylights.Manyof
thoselightsarestronglycolored,tendingtowardsthe
lesspureseeking,beingverybrilliantbutthereforebe-
ingmurkyincolorationduetothelackofseekingforthe
truthandthecertaintythatthetruthhasbeenfound
andcanbecontained,thattheCreatorhasbeencaged
andexplained.Fewer,butbrighter,aregroupssuch
asyourswhomeettoofferinsilenceconsciousnessand
dedicationtoseekinginthefaiththattruthisapossi-
bility,amarvelous,reachedforpossibility.Thisquality
ofseekinglightsupyourskyandradiates,foryouwish
toknowhowyoumayservethattruth.Wesaytoyou,
knowthatyouare,asyouseek,thepreciousonesof
theCreator.Youchooseyourselvesmuchasinyour
holyworksyoureadofthechosenpeople.Thischosen
natureisquitevalid,however,youchooseyourselves.
Youchoosetobecomeresponsibleforseeking,forman-
ifesting,forgiving,andforseekingagain.Youchoosea
voyage.Inyourculturethatwhichisrareandprecious
isplaced,astreasurealwaysis,inasecrettrovewhere
noonemaystealorcorruptthatwhichisprecious.So
weaskyoutoconsiderthehushed,silentportionofyour
consciousnessthatisinvolvedmoreorlessinseeking.
Itisnotthefunctionoftheseekertoshowthetrea-
sureofthatseekingtoall,butrathertoallowanyfruits
thatmayhavecomefromtheseekingtomanifestina
naturalway.Therefore,weneversuggestthatyoupros-
elytizeorattempttoswayopinion,for,indeed,youare
onlyexposingthatwithinyouwhichismostprecious,
andwhichyouneedtonurture,protectandvalue.But
asyouvalueandnurturethesedesirestoseek,asyou
meditateandseekthesilencewithin,asthepowerof
theoriginalThoughtbringsloveintoyourlife,youwill
findthatyouaremanifestingtoothersqualitieswhich
willaidthoseaboutyou.Youmayallowthistooccur
andindeedencourageit,forthisisanaturalfruitof
seeking.However,theseekingitself,thatinnerjourney,
weencourageyoutoprotectasifitwereababy,for
itisababythatyoucarrywithinyourself.Nurtureit
withmeditationandyouencourageittogrowinwis-
dom,andyoudisciplineitbytheregularitywithwhich
youexamineitwiththoughtsandyourbeing.Andin
theend,insecret,youfindafiercejoy,adelightthat
yousharewithaninvisibleandinfinitesource.This
joyistheheartofthepresenceoftheoriginalThought
thatwillthroughalongandvariedjourneyexpressto
youmanyopportunitiesthroughwhichyoumayseethe
faceoftheCreatorinyourself,incircumstances,andin
yourco-creators,thoseaboutyou.Themoreofthatjoy
thatyouexperienceinwardly,themoreresilientshall
betheradianceofyourbeing.Now,wegazeuponyou,
thankandblessyou;aplaceoflightmadeofpeople,
oneofhundredswhichseektheConfederationforinspi-
rationthisevening.Howlightyourplanetseemsasyou
gathertogetherandjoininaninfiniteproclamationof
consciousness,forwhatisconsciousness?Thatwhich
youarebeforeyouthinkistheCreator.Theoriginal
Thoughtisnotathoughtasyouunderstandthought,
foryourmentationsarepaleindeed.Itisapower;you
callitlove.Treasureyourselvesaright,valuethatwhich
youaredoing,andknowthatasyougoforthyoushall
stumbleandfallmanytimesbyyourownestimation,
andmanyothertimesyoushallconsiderthatyouhave
donewell.Wesuggestthatyounotkeepscore.Manyis
thetimethatyoushallscoreincorrectly.Onlycontinue
toseekandabovealltonurturethatinwardthrustto-

wardstruth.Wecanonlyencourage,nottrulyteach.
Youareyourownteachers,forallthatyouwishiswithin
you.Webatheinthelightofthisgroup,andthankyou
thatyouhavebeensograciousastohaveallowedusto
speakourhumblewords.Howlittlewehavetoofferyou
comparedtowhatyouhavetoofferus.Youheartenus,
foritisnotdifficultforustoseek;ourillusionisfarless
dense.Foryou,myfriends,thechallengesaresomany.
Howweencourageyou.Weshallbewithyouatany
timethatyoumaywishus.Weleaveyounowinthat
loveandlightoftheinfiniteCreatorofwhichwehave
spoken.Weleaveyouinjoy,andintruthwedonot
leaveyouatallforwearesingularlyonewithyou.We
arethoseofHatonn.Adonai,myfriends,adonai.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,
intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.We
aremostprivilegedtobeabletojoinwithyourgroup
thisevening,andwethankeachpresentforseekingour
vibration.Asalways,itisanhonortoattempttoan-
swerthosequerieswhicheachbringsfortheinspiration
oftheseeking.Maywethenbeginandaskforthefirst
query?CarlaIhaveaquestion.Ihadabriefvisionlate
lastnightorearlythismorning,justasIwasdrifting
offtosleep.AndIthoughtthatthepersonthatIenvi-
sioned,thatIsaw,wasthearchangelMichael.Heput
hisswordaway,andhewasrubbinghishandstogether,
andhesaid,“Iloveitwhenaplancomestogether.”
That’sallIsaw.Ifoundouttodaythatit’sthefeastof
thearchangelMichaelandalltheangels,andIwondered
ifpeoplewhoweresensitivelikeIamtovariousinflu-
enceshaveexperienceslikethatduetotheamountof
prayerfromchurchesliketheCatholicchurchthatcon-
centrateonsaintsalotmorethantheProtestantones
do,orifitwasjustanoddexperience?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wemightsay
thateachsuppositionwhichyouhavemadeisinsome
degreeaportionoftheexplanationforthisparticular
vision.Wemaycommentbysuggestingthatyourpar-
ticularbiasinthedirectionoftheobservationofcertain
daysforcertainsaints,asyoucallthem,playsalarge
roleinthissituation.Alsoyournatureofbeingsensi-
tivetoimpressionisgreatlyresponsibleforthegeneral
natureofthevision’sappearance.Alsotobeconsidered
istheinformationregisteredinyoursubconsciousmind
fromapreviousconversationofasimilarnaturewhich
wasincorporatedinasomewhathumorousmannerin
thisvision.Thus,frommanysourceswithinyourown
beingaredrawntheresourceswhichcomposedthispar-
ticularvision.Forthevision’smeaningwemaysuggest
contemplationandmeditation.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mysister?CarlaYes.ThebiaswhichIfollowis
thateachofushasaComforter,anotherwordforthe
HolySpirit,andtheactionofthisforce,whateveritis
called,Idon’tthinkyouhavetobeChristiantohavean
awarenessoftheforceitself,itsustainsyouonewayor
another.Couldyoucommentonmyguessthatwhereas
Itendtogetveryarticulatemessagesfromthisforce,
neverthelessthemechanismbasicallyworksforevery-
body,it’sjustthatinsomepeople’slivestheworking
ofthisforce,orthissourceofinformation,thiscom-
fort,mightbedreams,mightbecoincidence,ormany
otherwaysinwhichtheComforterortheHolySpiritor
whateveryoucouldcallit,thehigherself,mightwork.
Butit’sone,nomatterwhatyourbias,theforceitself
thatoccursisoneverysubstantialforcewhichisthe
trueone.Wouldyoucommentonthatoristhatclear
enough?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Webelievethatwehavethegistclearenough
tobeabletorespondinthismatter.Indeed,thereisa
forcewhichprotectsandguideseachentityasitseeks
itssource,forallentitiesarepartofthisoneforce.You
areadditionallycorrectinyoursuppositionthatthere
iswhatmanyonyourplanethavecalledaComforter
whichlendsassistanceinamorespecificmannerthan
theall-encompassingforceoftheoneCreator.Anentity
servingasacomforterrespondstotheseeker’sspecial
callatthoseinstanceswithintheincarnationwhichmay
bedescribedassacred,shallwesay.Insuchmoments
theseeker’sintensedesirefortherevelationoftruthin
theincarnationissuchthatthecomforteristhatwhich
iscalledandthatwhichrespondsbythefeedingofa
certainkindofspiritualfood,acertainmanna,asyou
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in our humble opinion. We would instead suggest that
the attempt to remember and utilize the dream is an
efficient means of processing catalyst and accelerating
growth. May we answer you further? M No, thank you,
that answers it very well. I knew I shouldn’t have said
good or bad, after I said it. I am Latwii. Is there an-
other question at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii. We
thank you, my friends, for allowing us to join you this
evening. It has been an honor which we treasure. We
remind each, as always, that a simple request for our
presence shall bring us rejoicing to you at any time that
you call. We shall leave this group now rejoicing in that
love and that light of the one infinite Creator. I am
Latwii. Adonai vasu borragus.

7 1212_02
(S1 channeling) I am Hatonn, and am now with this in-
strument. My friends, we greet you in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are greatly pleased
to be called once again to be among you, to share with
you in this time of love and peace and sharing upon your
planet. In this season which you call Christmas there is
more than ever a sense of oneness upon your planet. A
sense of wishing to share with your brothers and sisters
what in a small way you have found, the joy you have
felt, helping people open their hearts and their minds
to the love of the Creator, of wanting to share this love.
My friends, this love is in truth all you are seeking on
your paths, whatever path you may choose to walk, you
will in the end be at the same place. There are hurdles.
There may seem to be times of darkness, times in which
it will be and seem to be very distressing, times that
may seem so terribly hard in their lessons that you may
seem to be lost for a while. But, my friends, at the end
of the path there is the light. Along the path there is
ever the light, my friends. All you must do is open your
hearts, your minds, your souls to that light, ever striv-
ing onward [toward] the oneness of the Creator, striv-
ing to maintain that openness, to maintain that feeling
of joy that so often accompanies the first awareness of
the light. Ah, my friends, how beautiful is that aware-
ness. And that awareness will grow, will become ever
stronger, the light will grow much brighter, my friends.
We have seen the striving of each of you, the lessons
that have been undertaken, and can say that the light
will became much brighter, and much joy is felt. At this
time we would transfer this contact to another instru-
ment. I am Hatonn. (S1 channeling) I am Hatonn, and
am again with this instrument. We were attempting to
transfer this contact but the door was not opened to us
so we will continue through this instrument. Our mes-
sage will continue. It is a simple message, my friends, as
all of our messages, and we would wish to stress again
that we are a very fallible source of information for your
peoples. We would not at any time, my friends, wish
you to think we do not make mistakes, for we are in
our way learning ever more also. The simple messages
that we bring you through these instruments, we would
want you to discern for yourselves what seems right for
you, to discard the rest. We have stated many times in
the past and will state this fact again. It is very im-
portant for us for you to know that if any information
you receive from any source, to discern that informa-
tion that may be of importance to you, to meditate, to
contemplate that information and to receive any benefit
you may from it. Meditation, my friends, is extremely
important. To go within yourselves, to see the beauty
of the oneness of the creation within yourselves. For
within you, my friends, is a part of the wholeness of the
universe and within you is the love of the universe, the
truth. Within you, my friends, is all you would ever
wish to know. Through meditation you may tap into
this source, the true source. For in you is the Creator.
This is the truth we all seek on our paths, and this may
seem very simplistic and yet very difficult. My friends,
the original Thought is quite simple itself. Love, becom-
ing one, truth, these are the things we seek, these are the
things, my brothers, my sisters, that you will find if you
will but seek within yourselves. There is much peace
within this room this evening, much joy at sharing a
little of yourselves with your brothers and sisters. We

delight in the vibrations we have felt within this room
this evening. There is indeed much love among you.
We would take our leave at this time, leaving you sur-
rounded in peace and love. Adonai, my friends. Adonai
vasu borragus. I am Hatonn. (A1 channeling) I am
Latwii, and greet you, my brothers and sisters, in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We
too are pleased to be called back among you, and have
come to answer what questions we may. At this time
are there any questions? S2 Yes. Would you ask your
brothers and sisters of Hatonn who they were attempt-
ing to channel through? I am Latwii, and we are aware
of your question, my sister. My sister, we will answer
this because the instrument who declined does not mind
answering this question for you, and those of Hatonn
also do not feel it will go against free will. The in-
strument known as A1 was indeed approached but due
to this instrument’s slight fatigue and soreness of the
throat chose to decline the opportunity to channel the
thoughts of Hatonn. May we answer you further? S2 If
the instrument, A1, is fatigued, will you let us know as
soon as she may wish for you to transfer? I am Latwii,
and, my sister, we thank you for your concern and in-
deed we shall, my sister. S2 Thank you. We thank
you, my sister, and the instrument asked us to add her
gratitude also. Is there another question at this time
that we might answer? L Yes, Latwii. S1 mentioned
to me earlier this week that at one point when she was
channeling, she was under the impression that an entity
whom she could not identify might have been trying to
contact her. Can you shed any light on this? I am
Latwii. My brother, the group that the one known as
S1 was in was putting out a calling to a group which is
very commonly called upon at this time of your season,
and this group was attempting to speak through this
instrument, and we feel that for the instrument known
as S1, we would prefer not to disclose the identity of
the group, for they were, as you would say, on the tip
of her tongue, and we feel that she herself might receive
more enjoyment out of allowing—we correct this instru-
ment—that she would be happier to solve this small
riddle for herself, but we leave it to her discretion, for,
indeed, frustration can do more harm sometimes than
good in learning a lesson. May we answer you further?
L Yes, of what polarity was this group? I am Latwii.
My brother, an answer to this is that if a pure contact
is one of a polarity of service to others, and at this point
would like to remind those instruments of the need to
challenge any new contact they might be receiving and
trying to challenge, and we feel that great effort was
made toward this. May we answer you further? L Yes,
one more question. Is the instrument growing fatigued?
I am Latwii, and this instrument is doing quite well,
and is, as you know, relishing in the vibration. May we
answer you further? L No, thank you. I am Latwii. Is
there another question at this time we might answer?
A2 Latwii, I’m happy to be with you again. I wish to
know if the light entity at the end of my hospital bed
in 1955 was one of my original teachers. I am Latwii.
And first of all, my sister, we would like to greet you
once again. My sister, to answer your question, the light
form which you saw could have been many possibilities,
and we wish to expand upon this. One possibility is as
you have said. It could have been a teacher. The form
could have been yourself. The form could have been just
a friend. There is the possibility of the guardian which
is always watching. But, my sister, we feel indeed that
this life form was a part of you; the loving part that is
you and is always with you, but at that time was very
clear and seen by you. May we answer you further? A2
Yes, please. Oh dear, I think you’re going to tell me
that I have a lesson to understand and I don’t think
that’s really what I want to hear. I still—I partially
understand your answer, but I still hear a small voice
in me wanting to ask, needing to ask, of what density is
this life-form? I am Latwii, and my sister, this indeed
is a difficult question to answer, for there is that of free
will, but there is the overall answer to all questions that
the image was a part of you, therefore had no true den-
sity, for being one, there was no separation, and indeed
there is the lesson to be learned, and if we may say in
generalities, the points to be considered are what was
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conscious knowledge you have moved. You have passed
a point which you will never pass again. My friends,
find your patience, open your eyes and continue. Each
will know his own pace. Each one’s pace is his, and you
will find that you will move. I am Hatonn. It is indeed
a privilege to be allowed to speak our humble words to
you. Each of you will take them as each needs. We
hope that we may be of service to you. We are always
at your call. I am Hatonn. We leave you now in the
peace and the love of the one infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet
you, my friends, in the love and in the light of our infi-
nite Creator. We are again privileged to be able to join
your group in the seeking of truth. We thank you for
the service of asking for our presence and for your pa-
tience in assessing our humble service at this time. We
would then ask if we may begin with the first query? S I
have a question, Latwii. A few weeks ago Hatonn talked
on reaching a point in the seeking when you no longer
seek. This has been coming back in the past couple of
weeks and is in my thoughts constantly. Could you just
expound on the subject a little bit? I am Latwii, and
we shall be most happy to attempt clarification of this
point, which may at first seem quite contradictory and
confusing to those who have long sought the nature of
truth, shall we say. The seeker is one who is conscious of
the process of evolution. Though each person learns as
the one Creator, many do so in a manner which you may
consider unconscious. To use our brothers and sisters of
Hatonn’s analogy, there is the stumbling into the spot-
light, the falling into the orchestra pit, and eventually
the entity begins to write the script, which is another
way of saying begins to seek in a conscious manner the
keys which shall unlock door after door within the inner
self, and reveal those treasures of being that await such
seeking. At some point in this process there is another
transformation which occurs. This is the transforma-
tion in which the seeker not only knows intellectually
with the conscious mind that it and all it observes are
the one Creator, but experiences more and more the be-
ing of the one Creator within its own being. The one
Creator is found within and the entity is found every-
where within the one Creator. As this process becomes
more apparent and becomes that which is experienced
more and more within the incarnation, the seeker dis-
covers that it is that which it seeks. This is more than
semantics, my friends. To seek is to suggest that the
one who seeks spends the efforts looking for that which
it is not, yet wishes to become. To know that the self
is that which is sought, is the one Creator, is to de-
emphasize the seeking and to be that which was pre-
viously sought. In this transformation the entity looks
upon a new creation. The entity looks upon itself as it
surveys that which it is and which formerly would have
been seen as that in which it existed. In this trans-
formation there is a greater responsibility assumed by
the one which formerly focused its efforts upon seeking.
Now this entity, our former sturdy seeker, is that which
it sought, and shoulders the responsibility of being all
that is. This is not an event which is lightly undertaken,
and is most properly placed within that realm of what
you may consider the advanced nature of being. May
we answer you further, my sister? S No, thank you,
Latwii. I am Latwii, and we are most grateful to you,
my sister. May we attempt another query? [Side one
of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we
rejoice with those sounds which surround your evening,
and we rejoice that we have been able to join with you
this evening. Though we have not expended great effort,
each effort is treasured, and we thank you for your ser-
vice which you provide by requesting our humble pres-
ence. As you seek and as you are, we are one with you.
We travel that same path. We are your brothers and
sisters, and together we are the one Creator. We are
with you at your request in your meditations, in your
thoughts, and in those moments when companionship is
desired. We take our leave now of this group, though in
truth we remain with you. We are those of Latwii, and
leave you now in love and light. Adonai vasu borragus.

8 1002

(K channeling) I am Hatonn, and I am now with this
instrument. I greet you, my friends, in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. We wish to take this op-
portunity to exercise this instrument briefly because it
has been a long time since we have had the opportunity.
Many changes have occurred in the group since we had
the opportunity of exercising this instrument, and we
would like to say the changes have been toward growth.
We rejoice greatly in the opportunity that we have of
being with you tonight, and since this instrument is a
bit rusty, we shall wait or transfer to someone else. I
leave you in the love and light of the infinite Creator and
transfer the contact. (T channeling) I am Hatonn. I am
now with this instrument. It is a pleasure to speak to
your group and to be invited to join with you. We of the
Confederation have sat with your group numerous times
throughout the past. We have had the opportunity to
speak to [you] through numerous channels such as these
present tonight, yet it is always a very welcome experi-
ence for us, for this is our main source of communication
with the peoples upon your planet at the present time.
We are in your skies and we have been seen often, yet
this is an irrelevant factor, for what we offer is not our
presence but our knowledge and our experience. We are
not an infinite source of information. We, too, journey
through our life experience for the purpose of learning
and we have found through our experiences we have
come to a point in time, as you would call it, where we
must share with others that which we have learned in
order to continue our own progression, for service of a
spiritual nature shall always be—correction—service of
a spiritual nature shall always take shape in this man-
ner. That which you receive you shall share in order
to receive more. It is as in a circle, all things must go
around and around, or shall we say, even a spiral, in-
creasing in its magnitude yet flowing in a pattern which
continually swirls from one to the other and unites all.
We of the Confederation share with you our love and
our experience and this is all. There may be a time in
the future of your planet where we shall be able to work
with you hand in hand. But for now, our service to you
is these simple words, and your service to us is invit-
ing us to share with you that which we have to speak.
We of the Confederation love deeply this opportunity
to work with you, and we thank you for your presence,
we thank you for your patience. It gives us great plea-
sure to have people upon your planet who are willing to
accept our words and speak them without fear, for as
those present who have had the opportunity to channel
can attest to, there is a great deal of ridicule that ac-
companies such as this. In the days past this group was
exposed to a greater number of people, and in that time
it was very difficult, for the energy was so great for the
channels and the people attending the meetings to keep
from sharing what they had learned with all those that
they met. It is wise to keep to yourself that which you
receive until you understand how to properly utilize the
gift of knowledge that we share with you. The greatest
way to serve your fellow man is through your actions,
not your words. I shall transfer this communication. I
am Hatonn. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and speak
now through this instrument. I greet you once more in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. May
we take this opportunity to express our appreciation for
this group’s willingness to hear our greeting, for it is not
of ourselves that we speak. We speak of love and light.
We are messengers of a Creator that is infinite, and ex-
presses Itself through that which cannot be imagined
but which is known to all in one distortion or another
as love, this love that is so tremendous and so vivifying
that it has enlivened the universe and created it from
light. Why are you all one, my friends? Why do we in-
sist upon proclaiming your unity? You are all one thing;
you are light, a manifestation of one original Thought.
That Thought is love. This cannot be understood, but
we are so grateful to be able to proclaim the love and
the light, the infinite Creator. There cannot be too
many times or too many ways to speak of that which
is when all that is illusion is subtracted and all that is
distorted has become light. We shall continue now with
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felt,whatwastheexperience,whatdoyouwishtocon-
tinuetolearn,andthereareendlessothersmallqueries
whichcouldbethoughtupon.But,mysister,wehope
yourespectthatwewishtodeclineingivingaspecific
answertothisqueryofyours,butifpossiblewishtoex-
pandmoreifyoudesire.A2You’reofferingmeachoice.
Yes,Iwouldlikeforyoutoexpand,please.IamLatwii.
Mysister,wewouldfirstaskifthereisacertainpoint
whichwemightexpanduponorwemightbeherefor
sometime.A2Yes.Theincident,asI’msureyouwell
know,wasonewhereIwasclosetodeath.Iwasnot
afraidotherthanIcouldnotcontacthelpbecausethe
buzzeronmyhospitalbedwasbroken,andwhenhelp
finallycame,IwasawareasthehelpcamethatIwasin
thepositionofslippingfromthislife,andIrecallclearly
seeingthelightform,thehandextended,andIrecall
absolutepeace.LateronwhenIbecamewellagainI
wasawareofrecallingthis,atfirstthinkingthatIhad
beencalledtocometotheotherside,todeath,todie,
whichIwasn’tafraidof,butitdidn’tmakesense,and
thenIrealizedfinallythattheoutstretchedhandreally
wasachoice,butitwasmoretellingmethatIwasnot
alone.It’sdifficultformestilltocomprehendthatI
wastherereachingouttomyselfsayingthatIwasn’t
alone.IamLatwii,and,mysister,indeeditisdifficult
toconsiderandtograspandtothinkof,butwewish
toposeaquestiontoyou.Didordoyouremember
recognizingthelightform,orwasthelightformoneof
loveandunityandlight?Orwasitbothofthese?You
feltgreatpeaceandyourememberedtheincidentand
wefeelyouareawareofthepossibilitiesofthemeaning
andthereforeweaskonemoretimeinagentleman-
nerifyouhavestilladefinitequestiontoaskorifyou
havemanythoughtsthatyouarewantingtomeditate
on?A2Iappreciateyouranswer.Ifeelsomeclarity.I
feelcomfortablewithit.Thankyou.Thankyouvery
much.IamLatwii.Mysister,wethankyou,andhope
thatifanyconfusioniscausedthatyoudonothesi-
tatetoaskusonceagainordonothesitatetoseekus
outinyourmeditation.A2Thankyou,Latwii.Iam
Latwii.Isthereanotherquestionatthistimethatwe
mightanswer?JLatwii,anacquaintanceofoursdied
justaweekago.Whatisitlikeforapersonatthepoint
wheretheydie?Whatistheexperiencethathappensto
thematthatpointandthenonward?IamLatwii,and
weareawareofyourquestion.Thisisadifficultques-
tiontoanswerbecauseofthefreewill,andwehesitate
ingivingconcreteanswersthatdiminishyourchances
andopportunitiestomakethedecisionsyourself.But
tospeakgenerally,whenanindividualdiesthephysical
bodyisleftandthereisthischangefromgoingoutof
thephysicalbodyandintoastateofeitherpreparingto
enteranotherphysicalbodyofneedortocontinueon.
Mysister,weapologizeforthesmallanswertothislarge
question,forthereis—wecorrectthisinstrument—for
therearemanyexperiencesthatoccurwhenone,asyou
say,dies.Butweaskifmoreinformationiswanted,
thenwewouldtransferthiscontact,fortheinstrument
isnowslowlyfatiguingandishavingsomedifficultyin
fullygraspingtheconcepts.So,mayweansweryoufur-
ther?JNo,thankyou,Latwii.IamLatwii.Ifthere
areotherqueriestobeasked,wewouldlikeanodfrom
thegroupandweshallthentransfertoanother.LAre
thereanymorequestions?[Pause]LLookslikeaclean
slate,Latwii.IamLatwii.Thankyou.Weshallbe
leavingyounow,insomanywords,butshallbearound
listeningforournameandshallcomewhenasked.We
leaveyouingreatjoyandpeace.Adonai,myfriends.
WeareknowntoyouasLatwii.

71221_02
(A1channeling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Wearesopleasedtobecalledbacktoyourgroup
again,toshareinyourjoyandtolistentoyourjoyous
sounds.Itissopeacefulhere.Thereiscontentment
andeaseaboutyou.Myfriends,rememberthispeace
youfeel.Theeaseasitgoesthroughyourbody.The
calmnessthatisfelt.Thetensionofyourdailylives
slowlyslipsawayasyouseeksilence,seekthequiet-
ness.Thequietnesswhenthethoughtsofyourillusion

havefaded.Whentimesarebusy,asyoumakeplans
andgatherfriendsaround,takethetimetofindthe
peaceinthesolitudeofbeingyourself,forwhenyouare
atpeacewithyourselfyouareabletobeatpeacewith
others.Thissoundsverysimple,andindeedisquite
simple,butittakesasmalleffort.Ittakesthewant-
ingtohavepeace.Otherwise,confusionthatsurrounds
youwillslowlyslipinandwillminglewiththepeace.
Attimes,myfriends,whenitisdifficulttoslowthe
minddown,stopandthinkofsomethingsimplewhich
hasmeaning,suchasaflowerorasunsetorthesmile
ofachild,andfocusuponthisthoughtandallowthe
otherthoughtstoslowlyslideaway,andthenwiththis
thought,slowlyallowitalsotoslideaway.Andatthis
pointyoushallfindgreatsilence,anditshallbecalm
andpeacefulandyoushallbeonewithyourself.Dothis,
myfriends,whenyouareanxiousorworriedforthereis
noneedtohavefearfromtheillusion,foryouhaveyour-
selfwhomyoulove.Youwillalwayshaveyourselftobe
there,tobeafriendtogiveyoulove.Justtaketimeto
listentoyoursilenceandfeelthejoyofyourpeace.My
friends,thisisjustasmallreminderofsomethingyou
knowdeepinside.Wehopetheyareafewwordsyou
mayponderonand[have]torememberduringthose
timeswhentherushingseemssogreatandconfusion
seemstobesoengulfing.Andpleaserememberthatwe
arealwaystherealso,andinyourtimeofmeditation
weshallhearyourcalling.Wearealwayslisteningto
thosewhoaskforhelp.Weshallleaveyourgroupnow,
aswefoundit,withagreatloveandagreatpeacethat
surroundsyou.Adonai,myfriends.Weareknownto
youasHatonn.(A1channeling)IamLatwii,andwe
alsogreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Wesoenjoyedlisteningtoyoursongs.
Theyaresosoftandsoothing,andwetoofeelthepeace
withinthegroup.Andwithoutfurtherpraiseweshall
askifthereareanyquestionswhichyouhavetoask?S
Ihaveaquestion.It’salittlecomplicated,sobearwith
meplease.Ihaveafriendwhoseeksverymuchtoserve
others.However,herserviceisratherdifficulttobear.
Canyouspeaktothatphenomenonbothfromthepoint
ofviewoftheentitywhoforcesserviceonanotherand
totheentitywhoistherecipient?IamLatwii.Indeed,
weareawareofyourquestion.Firstofallweshallad-
dresstheindividualwhoisgivingtheservice,forthis
isthemoredifficultofthetwotounderstand.Indeal-
ingwithcertainothersitismostdifficulttoknowwhen
itisthepropertimetoservesomeoneortohelpand
toassist.Many,however,havenoregardforaproper
time,andseemtojustserveandtoserveandtoserve,
fortheytrulybelievethisiswhatiswanted.Werealize
thatmanytimesindividualstrytoexplaintotheserver
thattheremightbemoreappropriatemeansofserving,
buttheserverfeelsthatdeepdowntheyknowthemost
appropriateway,andthereforecontinueonwiththeir
desires.Thisphenomenonisoneofwheretheindivid-
ualinthepastmighthavereceivedservicefromnoone,
andthereforetoretaliatewillseektoserveeveryone,or
possiblytheindividualdesiresattentionandseesthisas
ameansofreceivingagreatdealofattention.Forone
whoisalwaysbusyisalwaysmovingandnotidle.And
themovingobjectsuchasaballismorenoticeablethan
theflooritrollson.Weknowthatthatsmallcompar-
isonisindeedhardlycomparativetothesituation,but
inasmallwayrepresentshowoneobjectcanbemore
noticeablethananother.Also,anindividualwhoisde-
siringtojustservewithnoregardtotheselfmaynotbe
ateasewiththeself,andthereforeiscoveringthisup
withagreatdealofservicetoothers,andwillnotlisten
totherequestsofothersbecausethismightcausereflec-
tionupontheself.Thisbringsustothepointofdealing
withsuchanindividual,forthosewhoworkwiththem
trymanydifferentfacetsofrelatingtothepersonand
allseemfruitless.So,myfriends,thereisthepointof
learningpatience,andseeingbeyondtheservicetothe
rootofthesituation,andthendealingwiththispoint.
Thisreflectsbacktothosefewpointswementionedear-
lierastowhyonewouldwishtoservesogreatly.Soin
seekingtosolvetheoriginalortodealwiththeoriginal
pointofinterest,indeedthereisagreatdealofpatience
neededbecauseattimesitisdifficulttobeservedin
amannerwhichisnotdesirable.Butthenagain,one
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thoseimageswhichresidewithinitsownconsciousand
unconsciousmind.Thisagainjoinsthatwhichisnot
visiblewiththatwhichisvisibleandformsanimage
whichconveystotheseekeraportionofthatwhichit
seeks.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
No,Ithinkthat’sveryinteresting.ThenexttimeI
findmyselfupsetaboutsomething,IthinkI’llgolook
inthemirror.Thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethank
you,mysister,andwouldremindyouthateachentity
andexperienceisamirror.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,andwehavediscovered
thatthequeriesseematanendfortheevening,and
wewouldonceagainthankeachpresentforinvitingour
presence.Werejoiceateachopportunitytoshareour
humblethoughtswithyou.Wearewithyouinyour
meditationsatasimplerequest.Weareknowntoyou
asthoseofLatwii.Weleaveyounow,myfriends,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai
vasuborragus.

80918
(Schanneling)[IamHatonn,]andgreetyou,mybroth-
ersandsisters,intheloveandinthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Wewouldaskyourpatiencethisevening,my
friends,forithasbeenalongwhilesincewehavehadthe
privilegeofspeakingthroughthisinstrument,andneed
afewmomentstotuneintohervibrations,sotospeak,
andtomakehermorecomfortablewithoursonceagain.
Weare,asalways,myfriends,extremelypleasedtobe
calledamongyourgathering.Therearethosegroups
amongyourpeopleswhoaremoreandmoreseekingthe
humblemessagewehavetoshare,andinanygather-
ing,whetherlargeorsmall,theopportunitytoshare
ourmosthumblewordsisappreciated.Wehavebeen
longseekingthosewhointheirwillingnesstoserveoth-
erswouldallowustoimpartwhatamountofwisdom
wehave,andtheserviceyouimpartisgreat,forin
sharingwithone,myfriends,doyounotsharewith
allyourbrothersandsisters?Insomeinfinitesimalway
therewillalwaysbealinkbetweenyouandeachofyour
brothersandsisters.Thislink,myfriends,isnotalways
consciouslyfeltbutisstillthere.Oneactofservicedoes
notonlytouchone,ittouchesall;ittouchesyourplanet.
Ineachwholeheartedlovingserviceyouimpart,youin-
deedfurtheryourplanetonwardintothefourthdensity.
Therearetimeswhenthisrealizationisforgottenormis-
placedbuttheservicestillgoesonward,goesforward,
isprojectedintoanever-enlargingsphereasdoesapeb-
blethrownintoapondcreateseverlargercircles.We
wouldatthistimetransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththis
instrument.Igreetyouonceagainintheloveandthe
lightofourinfiniteCreator.Agreatlinkageexistsbe-
tweenyouandallthatexists,andyouaretakingpart
inwhatyoumaycallthedramaofeachexistencethat
haseverbeen,isnowoccurring,orwilleverbe.This
isadifficulttruthtoevaluate,andwewouldguessitis
evenmoredifficulttoevaluateitsimportance.Thereis
alongingineachofyouforadramatichappenstance,a
changewithintheconsciousnesswhichwillsaytoyou,
“Iamstillmakingprogress;Ihavemadeprogressat
all.”However,thisdramawhichwediscusswithyouis
dividedintotwogreatacts.Oneportionofitisadrama
ofthoseasleep.Thesleepwalkersrandomlybumpinto
eachother,andintothefurnitureofthestage,they
fallintothespotlights,crashintotheorchestrapit,and
causetheaudiencesomeamusement.Thereisamo-
mentineachactor’slifesometimeafterhehasdeter-
minedthatheiswithinadramawhentheactordecides
towritetheplay.Hewillchoosehischaracterandhe
willwritehisownlines.Thisisthedivision,thegreat
beforeandafterwhichyawnsawayintoeternityback
tothebeginningofyourcreation,andtowardsitsend,
onceyouhavetheopportunitytomakewhatmaybea
dramaticchoice.Formanyofyouitmaywellnoteven
bedramaticthen,foryouwillhavealreadymadethe
choiceinapreviousincarnation,andthisentireincarna-
tionwillbethatactionwhichrediscoversthechoiceand
thensetsaboutrefiningthatchoice.Therefore,youwill
notseethedramathatothersaboutyouluxuriatein.
Letuslookwithinyourholywork.Thisinstrumenthas

thoughtmuchabouttheparableofthesheepthatwas
lost.Therewereonehundredsheep.Ninety-ninesheep
knowwheretheywere.Theyhadchosetocomehome.
Inanundramaticwaytheymunchedandthoughtand
movedaroundwithinarestrictedspace.Butonesheep
hadwanderedoff.Theentireattentionoftheshepherd
wentouttothesheepthatwaslost.Tossingthefate
oftheninety-ninetothewinds,hewentafterthesingle
lostsheep.Andsoitisthatwhenonewhichhasnever
beforechosendecidestochoose,thecreationresounds
withjoy.Anotherhasmadethechoice.Backatthe
sheepfoldwheremostofyouare,therejoicingisdone.
Youarenowoneofthosewhowillrejoicewhenthelost
sheeparefound.Butthechangesinyourownthinking
willoccur,littlebylittlebylittle.Youwilllearnhow
tousethetoolsofmind,bodyandspiritbyaprocess
ofrefiningthatisagelesslyslowandpainstakinglycare-
ful,andmanytimeswillseeyourgainsaslossesand
yourlossesasgains,andwillspendmuchtimeinvolved
inincorrectbiasesaboutyourself.Muchofthiscanbe
avertedbyremindingyourselfconstantlythatyoumust
notexpectdramainyourspiritualexistence.Thejoyof
experiencinglovewillcometoyouifyouseekit,butit
willalsoleaveyou.Youwillmanifestgreatunderstand-
ingandradiatetheloveandlightthatyouhavespent
somanyhoursseekinginsilence,andthenothertimes
youwillnot.Wereyouabletopenetratetheillusion
fromoneendtotheother,itwouldbedoubtfulthat
youwouldhavechosenthisillusion,foritwouldnotbe
doingtheserviceitisintendedtodo.Itwouldnotbe
causingyoutolearntorefineuponyourchoice.You
maylookbackandthinkaboutthatsheep,thatfoolish,
seeminglyunimportantsheepthatgotalltheattention,
andyoumaywishthatyoumightevengetlostsothat
youmayrejoicetobefound.Butwesaytoyou,you
havebetterthingstodo.Trytothinkofyourselfasroy-
alty.Whatwouldoccurhadyoubeenbornaprinceor
aprincessdestinedonedaytoruleandleadapeople?
Yourlifewouldbemuchrestrictedcomparedtooth-
ers.Youwouldbehaveinamoreregularfashion.You
wouldbowtomanyresponsibilities.Youwouldsome-
timesquestionthehonorofroyalty,andeventhoughin
somewaysyourpositionmightseemtootherstobead-
mirable,youyourselfmightwishforfreedom,freedom
todowhatyouwill.Andsoyouare,myfriends,eachof
you.Youhaveacceptedacrown.Thecrownsitsupon
yourheadanditweighsyoudown.Youarealready
rescued.Youhavealreadychosentolove.Thereisno
chasmtobridge,thereisnogreatdrama.Honorand
responsibilityareyoursandyouradvances,thoughthey
seemsmall,aregreater,thoughtheyaremorehard-won.
Neverkidyourselfthatthechoicewasthehardpart,for
inmostcasesthechoiceismadeinaburstofthejoy
thatthefirstunderstandingofloveandlightgivesoff.
Therefiningofthatloveandthatlight,themanifesta-
tionofservicetotheoneinfiniteCreator,isataskthat
isfullofjoybutcouldnotbemoredemandingormore
continuouslypuzzling.Andhereyouare,myfriends,
withyourpartinthedrama.Youarestilluponthe
stage,youhavestoppedfallingintotheorchestra.You
aremanytimeswritingyourownlinesandperhapspart
ofyouhasevenmadeitintotheaudiencewhereyouob-
serveyourselfandgiveyourselfreviews.Youwouldbe
harduponyourself,harderthanothers,butyoufind
comradeshipalongtheway,andalwaysandeverthat
stage,sofirmbeneathyourfeet,sosolidbeneaththe
illusion.Thatstage,myfriends,isakingdomthatyou
haveneverleftandthatyouwillneverleave.Youdwell
withinthekingdomoflove,youdwellwiththeCreator
always.Liftupyourheadsandfeelyourcrowngrow
lighterasthegreatsunlightoftheCreatorstrengthens
yourwillandundergirdsyourfaith.Wewouldliketo
closethroughtheinstrumentknownasC,andwould
nowtransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Cchanneling)
IamHatonn,andamnowwiththisinstrument.The
stepsthateachtakeinthisillusionmayseemforyou
toapply[tooheavy]butwiththecontinuationalong
yourchosenpathcomespatience.Theonepathfound
aspatiencefindsapeaceandaknowledge,butthings
moveslowly,buttheymove,theygrow.Notthatwe
maysee,buttheydo.Youmayattimeshavepauseto
lookoveryourshoulderandrealizethatwithoutyour
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might best serve another by being served in a way which
is not comfortable, but it is important to remember not
to neglect the self, for all things should be in balance.
My friend, we wish to leave the analyzing of the differ-
ent points to you and those in the group, for we feel
the most can be learned from this. May we answer you
further? S No, thank you. I am Latwii. We thank you.
Is there another question we may answer at this time?
A2 Yes, Latwii. I’m glad to be with you again. Along
this same line, I don’t understand the phenomenon of
being of service to others and being unaware of doing
so. I don’t know if I’m making myself clear. Do you un-
derstand what I’m saying? I am Latwii, and, my sister,
we feel we have the gist of your question. When being
of service to others, in many ways it can be very sub-
tle, and when being in service to others in a way which
is not desirable, is not always seen by the individual.
For when there is great intent of wanting to help, to
aid another friend or individual, this intent sometimes
overshadows the actual good will which is intended and
may impose a barrier so that the individual serving does
not realize the service is not needed. Many will never
know that their services are desired or not. One of the
important points to remember is to listen to yourself
and other individuals when trying to be of service, for
if this is accomplished, there is no need to worry about
being a burden to another. May we answer you further?
A2 No, I don’t believe so, thank you. I am Latwii. We
thank you. Is there another question at this time we
may answer? J I have difficulty understanding how it
can be retaliatory in nature for a person who has expe-
rienced a lack of service from others to want to be of
service to others. It seems to me that it would rise out
of a raised sensitivity to the need of service, and that
seems to me to be a more positive response than a retal-
iatory response. Could you clarify that for me, please?
I am Latwii, and we are aware of your query. My sister,
at times people will retaliate by doing good deeds. This
may sound a little contradictory, but to the individual
it will serve their purpose. It is like saying, ‘‘Well, I’ll
show you; I’ll be good.” May we answer you further?
J So, then, as a person progresses in the evolution of
their understanding, it seems that they would be able
to give up serving in a sort of retaliatory way and be
able to serve by not serving sometimes. Do I have the
general idea? My sister, indeed, all things are possible,
so we may add that what you have said is possible and
an option. There is also a possibility that an individual
who is desiring to serve completely and wholeheartedly
might forget the reason why he is doing this, but will
then become so engrossed with the idea, [that he] will
continue more and more to have this as the only idea
and, [if one were to] use a term or label on this, it would
be an obsession. May we answer you further? J Just
a little bit. Last week we heard that it is the inten-
tion behind the service that is the crux of the matter.
Then, are you saying that the intention behind obses-
sive serving is not positive? I am Latwii. My sister,
there is some confusion in using the words of positive
and negative. When seeking the center of the reason of
service, there are many points to be considered. One
with an obsession might be trying to serve the self by
serving others or may wholeheartedly want to just serve
other individuals without any bias to anyone except the
self, and feels that the self should be left out of those
being served. This way of serving with a bias to not
serving the self is hardly positive or negative, but just
rather confusing, and leaves the individual slightly un-
balanced, for there will seem to be something missing,
and therefore the individual will try to serve more but
will forget to serve the self and feel that that is not nec-
essary, and then the confusion will be increased so they
will try to serve even more. Therefore there is an imbal-
ance which causes the person to have the confusion con-
tinue until the realization is made to serve the self in the
same manner. May we answer you further? J I’m won-
dering if one of the confusing aspects of that situation
you described would be where a person is forgetting the
principle of free will and imposing service or imposing
lack of concern for the self. Does free will have anything
to do with that whole situation? I am Latwii. And in-
deed, my sister, free will does. One problem which will

arise is the individual wishing to serve feels something
is missing and then will disregard other individuals so
as to serve them more. They will disregard their free
will of choice and practically demand the individual to
receive their serving. This causes great problems, for
the individual being served does not wish the service,
and this causes an ill feeling toward the server, whereas
the server does not realize the problem that is being
caused by their service, and does not understand why
there is an ill feeling towards him. Also it leads back
into the vicious circle of wanting to serve as many as
possible, and this sometimes overshadows the remem-
brance of free will. May we answer you further? J That
was very helpful. Thank you, Latwii. I am Latwii. We
thank you. Is there another question at this time? A2
Yes, Latwii. Could you say something about walking
the line between giving energy? When to give energy to
people who drain your energy and when not to? When
is it too much of a drain, and not? And how you can tell.
I am Latwii. And, my sister, first of all, there is always
listening to yourself, because if you just go ahead and
blunder through and just try to give energy, it is defeat-
ing the purpose, for you may not help them at all, and
you may use up all your energy trying. Therefore, when
giving energy to another, there is the mental thought
of sending it out, and there will be either an open door
or a closed door. If you find you slam up against a
wall, then it is not an appropriate time. There is also
just having the open conversation with any individual
or any entity which you wish to give energy in asking
them if they desire being served in this manner, then
if there is the go-ahead, use your own judgment as to
how much is helpful to all parties considered. For it is
important to remember that if you deplete your own en-
ergies then you are of no service at all. May we answer
you further? A2 No, that was very nice, thank you.
I am Latwii, and we thank you. Are there any other
questions that we may answer? A2 May I go back just
a little bit to the serving of others and being served by
others. May I ask for a yes or a no if this is correct? Are
you saying in essence that there is conscious recognition
of being served, and a conscious recognition of serving
at the time that either receiving service or giving ser-
vice is valid and useful? I am Latwii, and, my sister,
we regretfully have to say yes, but we regretfully have
to say no. Take your pick. If we may expand on this,
we would have to say that sometimes there are those
who are aware they are serving, and are very conscious
indeed of free will, but they realize that other individu-
als are not conscious of their serving. Therefore, there
is the fine line of knowing when to serve and when not
to. But if there are individuals who communicate well,
there is a very conscious awareness between both the
server and the servee. We pardon that word. Then the
awareness is very beneficial in dealing with free will. It
is difficult for the one being served to be conscious of it
and the one serving to not be conscious of it, but this
also can be the case where one is just very natural at
serving without infringing upon free will because of the
sensitivity of the server to those the individual is wish-
ing to serve. May we answer you further? A2 No, thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you for your patience
in listening. Is there another question? S Yes, Latwii.
Could you speak on the topic, “tradition”? I am Latwii.
My sister, this is a very, very broad subject, for tradi-
tion is something that individuals love to cling to and
feel great security in it. Traditions are symbolic events
or objects used in events which are handed down from
generation to generation. Some feel that it is very im-
portant to continue exactly with the tradition, whereas
some desire to add small changes to their tradition to
hand down to the next generation, whereas some would
rather forget the whole thing. This is where the subject
gets very broad and we wish to speak generally on each.
When an individual desires to keep to the letter of a
tradition they are desiring to not change and to keep in
the security of the past. Therefore there is no pressure
on them to worry about what the next generation has
to work with, for it will not be their fault. The tradition
has been set. It is very simple and very easy. The next
group wishes to make a small change. It can be either
deleting a part or adding a part. Deleting could signify
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We thank you, as always, for it is a great honor to offer
our humble service to you, that is to attempt to answer
your queries. We remind each that we too are fallible
beings, having as resources somewhat more experience,
shall we say, than do you, but having our own catalyst
to work with as well in order that our experience might
be refined. May we begin this evening with the first
query? Carla Well, if people are shy of starting out, I’d
like to ask a dumb question. Is it a sexually determined
characteristic to enjoy wearing pretty clothing or is it
just culturally determined in this culture that women
are vainer than men? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. Within your culture, and indeed
within most cultures upon your planet, it is a portion
of the biological female’s characteristics to await the
reaching of the biological male, for that which reaches
is a male principle. That which awaits the reaching is a
female principle. The female entity, in order to attract
the reaching of the male, dons some sort of apparel that
serves as a symbol of its attractiveness, shall we say.
This apparel varies from culture to culture but serves a
similar purpose in that it focuses the attention of the
male upon the female in order that the species might
be joined and reproduced. May we answer you further,
my sister? Carla There have been some times in history
when the men were at least as interested in fashion. I’m
thinking especially of the reign of Queen Elizabeth II,
and the restoration years in English history, and the
Greeks and the Romans which had sort of “exquisites,”
I guess you’d call them. Was that just waves of biolog-
ical males with a lot of female memories going through
incarnation at that time? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. This may contribute to such
a phenomenon but it is also the case that [the] similar
form may serve another purpose. For the male to reach
and demonstrate the male principle it is often helpful
for the male to establish its stamp or mark or identity,
shall we say, for all to see, then that male entity or
grouping of such is firmly established in its beingness of
the eyes of those about it, and may reach with surety
of self towards the female as a group and in individual
expression. We remind you that it is also the case that
each biological male contains female principles, and each
biological female contains male principles, so that the
expression of each is often of a mixed nature, yet the
characteristics of each remain most firmly established
male principle to male entity and female principle to
female entity. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla This must be very boring to everyone else. Just
one more question. I’m trying to understand something
about myself. I have absolutely no desire to attract a
new male and I feel fairly solid about my situation as
it is, and I still enjoy dressing up just because I enjoy
dressing up, not for anybody except for myself. Is that
a female principle? it does not seem to be sexually ori-
ented, perhaps it’s just derivative ... [Side one of tape
ends.] Carla ...as a matter of fact, I think that women
these days are more attractive in jeans, you know, than
skirts. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am once again
with this instrument, and am aware of your query, my
sister. We may speak in general upon this topic, for
it is an area in which you now work in your spiritual
evolution. The donning of certain apparel of what you
may describe of an attractive nature may also serve any
individual, be it male or female, as a means of verify-
ing the nature and value of the self. The environment
which surrounds an entity will mirror to that entity in
its perception what it feels about itself. The entity will
construct an environment which reflects its opinion or
its desired opinion of its nature and its worth. May we
answer you further, my sister? Carla No, thank you.
I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? S Yes, Latwii. I had an
experience a few months back or a few weeks, I’m not
sure how long ago it was, and I explained it to R, and he
told me that he had had this same experience as a child.
And I was wondering if you could make any comment on
it. I was drying my hair and looking in the mirror and
all of a sudden it struck me that that wasn’t me, and
it was really strange. It was like the image was looking
back at me, and it looked so peculiar that I actually
moved my head back and forth to see if it would move.

And I was wondering if you could comment on this oc-
currence? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. The, shall we say, veil which shrouds the
conscious—we correct this instrument—which shrouds
the unconscious mind from the conscious mind is from
time to time penetrated or pierced by an entity. In the
instance of which you speak, this type of penetration
occurred, and there was, shall we say, the bubbling up
through the veil the memory of and picture of a pre-
vious incarnation. This is not as [an] unusual event as
one may think, for from time to time the configuration
of seeking and of belief system of an entity will be of
such a nature that such remembrances occur in just the
fashion you have described, though many more occur
within what you call the dreaming state or within the
daydreaming state, as it is called. May we answer you
further, my sister? S Well, I’m a little confused. As
far as remembering a previous life, the face that I saw
in the mirror was the face that I have now. Was what
I was experiencing that that was not really me now?
That’s how it seemed to me. I am Latwii, and believe
we have the gist of your query. Please ask further if we
have misperceived. The unfamiliar portion of that face
which you saw in the mirror is the portion which had
been drawn to your conscious mind, and came through
the veil from your unconscious mind as a memory of
what you would call a previous incarnation. May we
answer you further, my sister? S No, I understand. I
would like to ask—an occurrence like this or an occur-
rence where I blacked out and had the thing with my
sunburn—these and a lot of strange dreams. Are these
happening more frequently now—is this a result of my
continuous seeking, and can I expect to experience these
things more frequently as I learn more? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. We feel that your
observation is correct. May we answer you further? S
No, thank you, Latwii. I am Latwii, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query at this time? Carla
Well, if everybody’s through, I just have one last one
that I was kind of curious about, an aspect of S’s ex-
perience having to do with blanks. It seems as though
a lot of psychics use glass or crystal, and things hap-
pen with reflection, that there’s a power somehow that
is focused for the individual using it either consciously
or unconsciously. Could you comment on that? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. The use
of such crystal is a use which intensifies the entity using
it, specifically the entity’s energy of what you would call
seeking. The entity which desires to know more of the
nature of its being and of the creation through which
it moves attracts in some fashion the answers which
it seeks, for those answers are a portion of that being
since all beings are the one creation. The crystal, the
mirror, the surface of the still pond, may all serve to
intensify this seeking and to allow the entity so seeking
to experience, shall we say, a clearer perception of that
which it seeks. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla Well, let me put that another way. It seems that
you have a space/time illusory manifestation, a crystal,
glass, a reflective surface, and it is having a time/space
or completely different part of the what we would call
closer to reality—it is having a time/space effect. It’s
a space/time thing having a time/space effect, or it is
an illusory thing having a real effect? Is it that reflec-
tive things are some sort of a bridge between the two
worlds, the two universes? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. Your supposition is, in general,
correct. There are certain substances, most notably the
crystals—of which the great pyramid is one well known
example—which focus the instreaming love and light or
prana of the one Creator in a fashion which allows an
entity who seeks purely to experience an answer to seek-
ing, shall we say. This is indeed a joining of that which
is not visible with that which is visible or that which is
metaphysical with that which is physical. Your illusion
is filled with both and both may be joined in the per-
ception of the seeker in order that that which it seeks
may be made known to it in such and such a fashion
by the combination of the two principles. The, shall we
say, two-dimensional surfaces such as the glass or sur-
face of the pond in its effect have a somewhat different
focusing ability, and act more to reflect to the seeker
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somethingwhichisuncomfortablewhichdoesnotseem
tofitwiththebasicgeneralthoughtofthepresentday
oraddingcouldbewantingtogiveoftheselftomake
itbetterortoaddalittlespice,sotosay.Thelast
groupisoneofthosedesiringtoalleviatethewholesit-
uation,fortheyseenouseofthetraditionbutinsome
instancestheremightbegreatbenefitsfromhavingtra-
ditions,formanytraditionsdrawpeopletogetherand
allownewfriendshipstobemadeorrekindletheold,
andifthisistheoutcomethenthetraditionhasful-
filleditspurposeofcontinuingthroughthegenerations
andbringingthoseineachgenerationtogether.Maywe
answeryoufurther?SNo,thankyou,Ienjoyedthat.I
amLatwii.Wethankyou.Isthereanotherquestionwe
mayanswer?JYes,Latwii.We’reattheseasonofthe
yearwhenwearecelebratingthetraditionofChrist-
mas,andIknowtherearequiteafewpeoplewhoare
learningnewinsightsandunderstandingsthroughthe
meditations,andfindingitsometimesdifficulttointe-
gratenewunderstandingswiththeoldunderstandings,
theunderstandingswe’vegrownupwithaschildren,
especiallysometaughtbyourchurchaboutJesusthe
Savior,andtheonlySavior.Couldyougiveussomeen-
lightenment,someblendingofthetruths?IamLatwii,
andfirstofall,mysister,itisgoodtorememberthat
wheneverthereisachangeinvolveditmayalwaysbe
quitedifficult,for,asyousay,thereisthewingwalker’s
ruleanditishardtoletgoofthatwire.Itishardto
letgoofthatwhichistaughttoyou.Thenagainsome-
timesitisnotnecessarytoletgoofwhatistaught,
buttoaddonandtobuildupon.Thisindeedisvery
useful,forinbuildingafoundationitisbesttostart
fromthebottomandtoworkup.Mysister,atthis
timeofyourseasontherearemanythoughtscentered
aroundtheoneknownasJesus.Therearemanybe-
liefs,therearemanystories,andtherearemanythings
whichyouaresupposedtothink.Butindeeditisup
toyourownimagination,yourownthought,astowho
Jesuswas,andwhatthisindividualwas,andthepur-
poseoftheindividual,fortherearemanytruthstothis
spokenbymany,andtheyareallright,whiletheymay
allbewrong.Thismaysoundliketheeasywayout,
butifsomethoughtisgiven,itcanberealizedthatto
someitismostimportantthatJesusbetheonlySav-
ior.Thisisastartingpoint.Itissomethingtobelieve
in.Whileanotherindividualmayfeeltherearemany
saviorsthroughouthistory.Thisisjustasimportantas
thefirst,butmanyproblemsarisewhenonewishesto
forcetheirthoughtandopiniononanother.Thisgoes
againstthefreewillofhavingyourownthoughtsand
yourownimagination.For,mysister,whatisimpor-
tant?Isitimportanttoknowtheexactanswertothis,
ortothinkaboutwhattheindividualaccomplished,or
whatothersaviorsmighthaveaccomplished?Also,who
istosaywhatasavioris?Atthistimewewouldprefer
nottoputwordsinthisdefinition,foritisavery,very
personalwordtomanywhichhasgreatsignificanceto
theindividual,orweshouldsay,toanyspecificindi-
vidual.Werealizethatwehavesortofdancedaround
thebushinansweringyourquestion,butthesubject
youhavechosenisonewhichhasbeendiscussedmany,
manytimes,andtherearemany,manybeliefstowhatis
theanswer.Wewishtojustaddafewwordsasthoughts
tobeponderedastohowtofindtheonlyanswerthat
isbestfittingtoyourself.Also,wewouldliketoad-
dressthepointoftryingtoaddinnewthoughtswhich
mightcomefromthisgrouptothosethoughtswhichare
soimpresseduponbythechurch.Wejustwouldlike
toaddthistoclarifythatitisindeedthatallthings
arepossible,andthattheoneknownasJesusindeed
wasofgreatserviceinhelpingotherstoseek,andthere
arethosepresentwhohelpindividualsintheirseeking.
Therefore,itcanbeknownthatmaybeallindividuals
aresaviors,forthereisthethoughtthatallareone.May
weansweryoufurther?JNo,thankyou.Thatwasvery
nice,Latwii.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherquestionwemayanswer?A2MayIask
howtheinstrumentisdoing?IamLatwii.Theinstru-
mentisdoingwell.Wethankyouforyourconcern.Is
thereanotherquestionwemayanswer?RLatwii,I’d
liketoaskaquestion.Itmightbemanyquestions,but
theareathatIwouldliketoaddressisverybroad,and

asabeginningwouldyouaddress,saysomethingabout
creation,aboutwhytherewasacreation,whythereis
you,whythereisme?IamLatwii,and,mysister,we
areawareofyourquery.Mysister,indeedthisisa
verybroadquestion,andiflimitedtowhatyouknowas
time,itmightbeverydifficulttoansweryourquestion,
butweshallsticktothegeneralsofthequestion.What
youseeascreationisanillusiondesignedtoprovidedif-
ferentexperiencesforthepurposeoflearning.Thatof
learningistoseekandbecomeawareoftheoneinfinite
Creator,andbecomeawareoftheoneness.Thereare
manydifferentfacetstotheoneness,andyouareapart
ofitasistheConfederation,andasweare.Mysister,
aswehavesaidbefore,wearethosedesiringtoserveby
comingtothosewhocalluponourservices.Wedesire
tohelpwiththoseseekingandthosewishingtolearn.
[Sideoneoftapeends.Someminutesarenotrecorded.]
(A1channeling)...isveryhardtogive,forwedonot
wishtogiveaconcreteanswerbecause,mysister,this
iswhatyouareseekingtolearn.Youareseekingto
learnwhatthecreationis,anditmighttakethefun
outofitifwetellyouthewholestory.Mayweanswer
youfurther?RWell,justonyourlastcomment,mayI
ask.Doyouknowthewholestory?Mysister,no.We,
indeed,arealsoseekingandlearning.Thatiswhyit
isdifficulttoanswerthequestion.RWillthisseeking
andlearningeverceasetobe?IamLatwii.Mysister,
wehaveagreatdealofdifficultyansweringthis,butwe
wouldwishtogiveouronebelief,andwearesorryto
saythis.Allthingsarepossible.Mysister,wewould
alsoliketoaddthatattimesyouknowasmuchaswe
do,forweallknowtheanswers.Mayweansweryou
further?RNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethank
youforyourdesiretolearn.Isthereanotherquestion
wemayansweratthistime?SYes.Aspartofour
tuningwesaytheLord’sprayerwhichisaprayertoour
God.DoyoualsohaveaGod?IamLatwii,and,my
sister,thereisthetechnicalityofwords.Wechooseto
thinkoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Mayweansweryou
further?SNo,thankyou.Isthereanotherquestion
wemayanswer?A2Yes,Latwii,Ihaveone.Inprivate
meditationwhenIcalluponyou,canyouhelpmelearn
todistinguish,oristhereawaythatIcandistinguish
withsomebetterdegreeofcertaintywhetherIamin
actualcontactwithyouorwhetherit’smyownimagi-
nationrunningwildandhavingfun?IamLatwii,and,
mysister,firstofall,thereisjusthavingthetrustin
yourwildimagination,forindeeditisdifficulttobe-
lieveinsomethingyoucannotsee,forwewillnotcome
andknockatyourdoorandwalkinyourhouse.My
sister,thereforewevisityouinmeditation,andwefirst
ofallwouldsaythatincallingusitmightbeofagood
pointtochallengethecontact.Thechallengingisone
whereyouwouldaskforserviceintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreatororwhereyouaskforour
servicespecificallybynameinoneoflove,and,indeed,
weshallcomeifdesiredwithallbarrels,and,asthisin-
strumentsays,withthetwo-by-foureffect.Thisisnot
alwaysneeded,butifthisissodesired,weshallserveas
asked.Mysister,allthatisneededistimetobecome
familiarwithourvibration,forweliketothinkwehave
adifferentvibrationthanthatofHatonn,whileindeed
itisrathersimilar,butweallhaveourownuniqueness
andourownidentity,foralthoughyouareahumanbe-
ingyouhavethelovelinessofyourownindividual,and
thisiswhatyouneedtoseekwhendesiringourservice.
Sowhenwecomeknocking,becomefamiliarwithour
vibration.Mayweansweryoufurther?A2Goodness,
no.Thankyou,thankyou.ThatwasmorethanIex-
pected.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou.
Isthereanotherquestionwemayanswer?JLatwii,
areyouawareofwhetherornotthereareanumberor
many,orsomeothersocialmemorycomplexessuchas
yourselvesandHatonnandLaitosandNona—thoseare
theonesIknowof—fromtheConfederationwhowould
beofservicetousifweknewofthemandaskedthem?
Mysister,whendesiringaservice,allthatisneededis
thementalthoughtofwhattypeofserviceisdesired,
andthegroupwhichcanbestserveyouinthisman-
nershallanswerthecalling,andasinthepast,tothe
group,manytimesHatonnhasdoneallofwhatyou
knowofasasession,fortheircallingwasmoreimpor-
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ownspiritualhunger,thenyouhavedoneenough.For
indoingso,youshallbeassuredthatthatwhichisto
manifestaroundyouinyourworldwillbeinharmony
withthedirectionthatyouseek.Thoughmanytimes
youwillexperiencedifficultsituations,withineachtest
thereisalessontobelearned,andwitheachlearning
youpassfartherandfarther,andthroughthispassing
yougaintheknowledgeandfulfillmentforwhichyou
haveincarnated.ManuponEarthnowfacesadilemma
whichshallindeedtesthisspirit,andthosethatare
weakshallhavedifficultiesbutthosethatarestrong
shallhavethegreatest,fortheyarepreparedtoburden
thehardshipsoftheirfellowmanaswellastheirownin
reachingouttheirhandstoassistthosewhomtheyare
abletohelp.Weurgethatyouseekwithinyourselfthe
fulfillmentoflifeandofspirit.Itisimperativethatyou
taketimetoyourselftoofferprayertoyourCreator,
tomeditate,andtoattempttoreuniteyourconscious-
nesswiththatoftheCreator,andtoattuneyourselfto
theenergiesthatarebeginningtoflowmoreandmore
freelywithinyourenvironment,forifyouaresensitive
youwillgaingreatstrengthfromtheinfluxofpositive
energiesfromwhatyouwouldcallthenextdimension
orareawithinyouruniverse.Earthpassesquicklyinto
thisspace.Thosewhoharmonizewiththegreateren-
ergiesshallinonewayoranothergraduatewiththis
Earthsphere,andthosewhodonotshallexperiencea
formofdeaththroughwhichtheymayincarnateonce
againintotheirpresentdilemmatoattempttoseekthe
answerswhichtheyhavenotfoundwithintheirexpe-
rience.Manyofyourpeoplesstillseekmateriallife,
stillplacealltheimportanceuponthegainofmaterial
objects.Thisisnotnecessarilywrong,butitindeed
shouldbeasecondarygoal.Lifeisshortasyouknow
it,butitcontinuesforever,forbeyondthisexperience
shallbeanotherandanother,andineachlifethereis
onlyone,onethingthatyouneed,andthatistocon-
tinueyourspiritualdirection,foritisenough.Itshall
provideyouwithallthatisneeded.Ishallnowtransfer
thiscommunicationtoanotherinstrument.IamHa-
tonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Havingfound
thattheremaininginstrumentswishtolisten,weshall
returntothisinstrumentandcomplete.Intheprayer
whichyouprayedpriortothismeditationyoumadea
requestofaninvisiblepresenceorforce,“Giveusto-
dayenoughtoeat.”Thisprayerwastaughttoasmall
bandofstudentsbyagoodteacher,anditencompasses
anaccurateviewoftherelativeimportanceofhaving
enough.Theseekingwithintheillusionforenough,if
itgoesbeyondthatwhichiseasilymeasured,willgo
awryandwillcausegreatfrustration.Therewillnotbe
enoughsoonerorlater,onewayoranother.Withinyour
illusion,dependinguponhowyouhavechosentolearn
thelessonsoflove,youwillfindwhatyouconsidertobe
shortagesofpower,money,influenceorlove.Infact,all
oftheseshortagesaresomedistortionofloveandmay
beviewedasopportunitiestodiscoverthetruenature
oflove.Ifyoudonothaveenoughmoney,youmayfind
thatyourdiscomfortdistractsyoufromseeking.Butif
youexerciseanotherpointofview,youmayfindthat
yourlackofabundancehasproducedasimplicitythat
freesyoutolove.Ifyoulackpoweryoumayfeelvictim-
ized,butyoumayalsotakethisopportunitytoprac-
ticetherealizationthatthatentityorgroupofentities
whichvictimizesyouisinfactpartofyou,andtogether
withyouistheCreator,andisthereforeinfinitelylov-
able.Anydistressingsituation,anyshortage,canbe
theopportunityyouintendedforyourselfinorderthat
youmightbalancewithinyourselfsomeaspectofthe
natureofaunifyingandpowerfullove.Ifyouhavethe
faithtoexaminesituations,especiallyrecurringsitua-
tionsorconditionswhichseemtosaytoyou,“Idonot
haveenough,”youmaywellfindthereinthekeytoyour
reasonforpersonalstudyduringthisincarnationalex-
perience.Youwillnothavediscoveredwhatitisyou
maydoforthoseaboutyou,butbeforeyouserveothers,
itiswelltofeelthatyouhaveaplentifulandbounti-
fulselfhood,thatyouarestandinguponsolidground
withinyourownbeing,andthatyouarenotfacedwith
internalweaknesseswhichwillmakeitimpossibleorim-
probableforyoutobeofservicetoothers.Theinner
work,theworkupontheself,isnotselfish.Forit[is]

onlythewholeselfthatcanservetheCreatoritseesin
others.Whatyouseeisareflectionofwhatyouare.
Ifyouhavenotfoundenough,thenyouwillcontinually
viewoutershortages.Ifwithinyourselfyouhavediscov-
eredthewholenessofyourbeingandtheadequacy,in-
deed,theperfectionofyourconsciousness,youwillthen
findthatsameconsciousnessburiedhoweverdeeplyin
theillusionsaboutyou.Youmaythinktoyourselfthat
youcannotpossiblyfindawholeandcompletebeing
withinyourself.Itiscertainthatyourculturedoesnot
encourageyoutofeelwhole.However,throughmedita-
tionandthedisciplineofanalysisofyourthoughtsand
youractionsyoucanfindthekeysthatopenthedoorto
wholeness.Thiswholenessisanotherwordforlove,for
loveisthatwhichisnotbrokenorbatteredorinanyway
imperfect.Loveindeediscreativeandmultipliesthat
whereinitdwells.Sometimesyoumayfeelasifyour
situationwerethatofacertaincrowdspokenofinyour
holyworkcalledtheBible,gathereduponmanyhills,
manythousandsofpeople,andyouhaveafewloavesof
breadandacoupleoffish.Andyoufeelcompletelyin-
adequatetonourishthatwhichisaboutyou,thosewho
needyou.Youfeelthatyoudonothavethefood,the
nourishment,thelovethatisnecessary.Butthisisthe
point.Suchisthepowerofloveasitflowsthroughyou
fromtheinfinitesourcewhichhascreatedallthatthere
isthatthatwhichyouhavewillbeenough.Youare
enoughandyouhaveenough.Andsoouryoungman
couldgrowoldanddieandneverfindenoughunless
theattentionhadbeenturnedtotheinnersilencethat
beckonsallwhoseek,aninnersilencesofilledwithjoy
thatthosewhohavefeltitrecognizeothersbythatone
smilethatsaystotheworld,“Yes,Ihavefeltittoo,I
haveknowninfinitebounty,Ihavefeltthesunshineofa
universescatteredcarelessly,abundantlyandwastefully
uponmyupturnedspirit.Ihaveasked;Ihavereceived.”
Thosewhohavereceivedradiatethatwhichtheyhave
received,andgiveitagainahundredfold.Andsomy
friends,pleasedonotthinkillofyourpoverty,whether
itbeofpowerorofmoneyoroftherightwordsorof
enoughloveoroftheabilitytodealwithasituation
correctlytoday.Foralittlewhileyouhavelefteter-
nity,andyouarelivingintime.Youbroughtinfinity
withyou;youbroughttheinfinitelovethatcreatedyou
andisyouwithyou.Claimit.Itisyourbirthright.
Whateverhasgonewrongthisday,whateverwillgo
wrongtomorrow,beserenestillintheconfidencethat
thatsmalleffortthatyoucanmake,thattinybitoflove
thatyoucanbringthrough,thatwidow’smiteofwhat
isneeded,willmultiplyforyou,andyouwillliveabun-
dantly.Youknowthatthereismuchhelpifyouwishto
claimandcalluponthathelp.Youarenotandnever
havebeenaloneinyourexperience.Therearethose
whoyouwouldcallangelswhoarewithyouatalltimes
butespeciallyuponrequest.Thereisyourownself,
ofwhichyouareonlyapartinthisincarnation,some-
timescalledyourhigherself,whichcomesasyoucall
it.Thereisthefullness,infiniteandinvisiblepowerof
loveifyoubutcallwithinyourself.Thereisthelightof
truthifyoubutask.Wehopetoinspireyoutoseekthe
truth.Anythoughtwhichwemaysharewithyoucould
bespokenincorrectlyorcouldbemisunderstoodbyus,
forwearenotperfect,butaremerelyyourbrothersand
sisters.Wewishmainlytoencourageyoutocontinue
seekinglove,tocontinuethenseekingtomanifestthat
loveinyourverydarkworld,forsuchloveburnslikea
lightandlightensthefragileearthwhichbindsyouto
thisillusion.Werejoicewithyouthatyouhavethisop-
portunitytoseekandtostriveandtochoosewhatyou
willdo.Wecanseeallthechoicesandmuchoftruth.
Ourchoicesaremadeforus.Wehavebeenthroughour
choice.Wenowserveandattempttorefinethatchoice.
Youaremovingmorequicklyinyourspiritualevolution
thanyoueverhaveoreverwillagain,foryoursisthat
gloriousmomentamerelifetimelongwhenyouhavethe
opportunitytochooseforevertolove.Wearethoseof
Hatonn,andasyoulove,sodowe.Wegreetyouandbid
youfarewellintheloveandinthelightofourinfinite
Creator.Adonaivasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthe
lightofourinfiniteCreator.Weareespeciallyprivileged
tobeabletojoinyourgrouponceagainthisevening.
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tant, and was stressed more than was the calling for our
service, and therefore we, in our gracious manner, allow
them to have the full glory. My sister, you need not
call us by name, for this is difficult for those unaware
of the actual calling being made, for we are at times
with groups and individuals when they are not aware of
our presence, but they have made the calling. May we
answer you further? J No, thank you. I have a whole
bunch of questions, but I can’t seem to sort out one just
right now. I am Latwii and we have great patience. S
I would like to restate J’s question. Are there other so-
cial memory complexes known to you but not known to
us? I am Latwii. My sister, we apologize for not mak-
ing this answer clearer. Indeed, there are other groups
which are present in the Confederation which you do
not know by name which indeed are serving individuals
such as yourself and this group. May we answer you
further? S Yes, but not at this moment. Thank you.
I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another ques-
tion we may answer at this time? J Yes, I’ve thought
of another question. When I get ready to drop off to
sleep, I suggest to myself that I will dream, and that
I will remember my dreams, and I also mention your
name and Hatonn’s. And I do have neat dreams, and I
remember many of them. Is it true that I have an expe-
rience of being with you at some point of consciousness
as I’m sleeping? I am Latwii, and we shall not say, “All
things are possible,” for indeed you are already aware of
this point. However, my sister, the point of dreams is
one where the individual is experiencing other levels of
awareness, and indeed more points are possible, for the
individual is not encompassed in such a strong illusion.
May we answer you further? J Then it would be likely
and be possible that I can be in touch with my higher
self and my own teacher as the source of wisdom com-
ing through my dreams? Is this true? I am Latwii. My
sister, you are very perceptive. May we answer you fur-
ther? J No, thank you. I appreciate that. I am Latwii,
and we thank you once again. Is there another question
at this time we may answer? A2 Yes, Latwii. I have
just had some clarification. As a very small child I was
told that I was driving people crazy with my questions.
You come to answer questions. You also stated that
there are other social memory complexes, and they’re
there when we ask for them. I’ve been sensing through-
out my body overwhelming verification and knowledge
of where the integration that I have managed to hold on
to is all [inaudible] without even any knowledge that you
all existed consciously. I sense that I’m simply not just
speaking to you, Latwii, but to all those who helped. I
want to say, “Thank you very much.” I am Latwii, and,
my sister, we realize you have no question to ask, but
indeed you have many friends who are watching over
you, who are helping you with questions, and there are
many who you are not at this time fully aware of, and,
my sister, we thank you. I am Latwii. Is there another
question we may answer? [Pause] I am Latwii, and with
the silence we shall leave this group, for we are aware
there are many, many questions left unspoken, but we
shall be taking our leaving until called upon once again.
We are with you always in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as Latwii.
Adonai vasu borragus.

7 1225
(Unknown channeling) [I am Hatonn.] I greet this group
in the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. We
thank you for the privilege of requesting our words and
we thank each for the care taken to tune to our vi-
brations, so that we may speak as clearly as possible
[inaudible] one original Thought. We had wished to
speak through the one known as Don, as this instru-
ment is fatigued. But [we] find that this instrument is
also fatigued and [inaudible]. As this instrument opens
its inner ears to our thoughts it discovers the beating of
wings and the experience of clouds of [inaudible]. When
we speak of love, we speak of something exceedingly sim-
plistic. That is, one thing from which all depends. The
one original Thought of the infinite Creator has been
called logos and love and we say to you that you may
find it in diverse places, in all manner of situations [in-

audible] in the sanctity and peace of your conscience
or in the noisy humdrum of the daily routine. Within
that daily routine there are many, many chances for the
seeker to feel isolated and alienated in the illusion which
surrounds [him]. How many times on this holyday, as
you call this day, have you felt in full strength the power
and the inevitability of the one original Thought? How
many times have you centered yourself within the Cre-
ator? It is difficult to imagine turning yourself towards
the Creator, as you may find the Creator in any quar-
ter within, without, north and south, east and west, in
the faces of strangers and of the most dearly beloved.
And yet the Creator’s original Thought is most often
missed even upon the feast celebrating the growth of
the spirit, a spirit new within you, new, indeed, each
day as each day you turn towards that Creator, that
original Thought of love, and offer that day, that mo-
ment, to the service of the Creator, to the service of the
Creator in others and in yourself. Your lips have moved
many times this day. How many times when they moved
has the intention been to aid in the spiritual evolution
of yourself or another? We ask these questions to strip
away a veneer of old and tarnished myth and legend and
destructive distortion surrounding that which is needed
to nurture your own evolution of mind, body and spirit.
What you seek in rock or star or word or sign may far
more fruitfully be sought within the confines of the med-
itation and within the recesses of [inaudible] heart that
[inaudible] the channeling of that one great Thought of
love through the self to those about you. In order to
set about the business of seeking and to continue when
the way seems steep and [inaudible], you have provided
yourselves with a host of angelic presences, with those
of light vibration who support each loving thought and
each caring action. You may be solitary from men, but
you shall never be solitary from the grace and the con-
solation of those messengers who serve the Creator by
caring, in sympathy and in like mind, for all those who
desire to become a transparent being full of the light and
the love of the Creator. In your meditations, in your
actions, you are not alone, unless you choose to shut
the door upon many and many who love in the name
of the Father. Due to the fatigue of this instrument
we shall allow this contact to be relatively brief. We
thank this instrument for making itself available. You
know us as those of Hatonn. We are always available
to aid you in the deepening of your meditative state.
Please remember that we are but fallible brothers and
sisters. Our thoughts are shared freely [but only] with
the understanding that we have no claim to infallibility.
Therefore, take what you can, take what is of aid and
dismiss the rest, for we wish to aid you, not confuse
you; to inspire you, not cause you a stumbling block.
We leave this instrument in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. Adonai vasu borragus. [Pause]
(Unknown channeling) I am Latwii, my friends, and I
greet you in the love and in the light of our one infi-
nite Creator. It is once again our great privilege to be
asked to join this group. It is our humble hope that we
might once again be of some small service by attempt-
ing to answer those queries which you have this evening.
Therefore, may we ask for the first query? Questioner
I would like to know if I am doing the right thing by
starting this church, and if it will go through as I am
hoping? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
brother. We find in a query of this nature that we must
be general in responding for were we to give information
of a specific nature which affected your future, then we
would be removing the doubt which has the valuable
service of preparing your will for that task which you
propose. As a general response, therefore, let us say
that to look within the heart for the deepest service
possible and to meditate upon the carrying out of those
heart’s desires is that which is the most helpful to the
seeker of truth. If you look within your being and ask
what can be done, and wait then for that portion of
yourself which has all answers, then it shall be revealed
unto you the path which is most helpful to tread. Re-
move from your being fear that you shall fail and go
forth in the glorious light and love of the one Creator
that exists at the center of your being. You may not
accomplish those things which you set before yourself
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Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We love
your stupid questions, my sister, and take great joy in
attempting some form of response which may be of ser-
vice. To begin, the red-ray, as this group has come to
call it, energy center is that which serves an entity by
providing a very simple service. The service is similar
to the service which the magnet is provided with the
iron filing. It is necessary for entities within your illu-
sion to feel an attraction for one another within certain
groupings, shall we say. The male and female group-
ing is most helpful for the reproduction of the species,
and for beginning of that relationship which shall po-
tentially for the length of the incarnation, and through
the excellence of honesty, and in the mirroring effect of
honesty provide both entities with continuous opportu-
nities for polarizing [in] the sense of service to others,
in most cases, and shall allow the opportunities for love
to be learned. It has been found through many, many
experiments within various third-density illusions that
the journey to adepthood is best accomplished by those
entities of the mated relationship, for in such a rela-
tionship the universe in wholeness is made available to
each as each refines the red-ray energy which began the
relationship. The key ingredient in this journey is the
honesty of the sharing of self with other self, for it is
necessary in your illusion that perception be as clear as
possible in order for catalyst to be utilized as efficiently
as possible. You live within an illusion in which percep-
tion is most difficult upon a level of clarity which speeds
your evolution. It is therefore necessary that the highest
degree of clarity be sought and be utilized by each entity.
If the relationships were, for example, of a serial nature
it would be much more difficult for the trust to build the
foundation of honesty, for it takes what you call time for
that trust to develop. The experiences that each entity
shares with each other in this relationship develop that
trust foundation with the tool of clear perception and
honesty. Then each experience which the couple shares
may be refined and utilized by higher and higher, shall
we say, energy centers, culminating in the birth of the
adept, the one who is able through conscious effort to
penetrate the illusion, and to see and be the unity of
all things. This is a difficult journey, a journey which
requires great dedication, and a single-pointedness of
mind and purpose. It is that type of discipline which
the mated relationship strengthens as the difficulties are
seen as catalyst and are refined and worked with until
they become the gems of experience, and further add
to the stable foundation upon which the two journey
together. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
Only to pursue the last part of the question, and that
just had to with jealousy and my realization that it’s
almost impossible to avoid it. For instance, I am sex-
ually mated to the instrument that you’re using. If I
wished to give him a present by finding him a red ray
sexual partner that was younger and prettier and differ-
ent, and if he wished to give me a present and found me
a younger and prettier man, whatever would appeal to
me, I’m not trying to be specific, in neither case I think
would either one of us, as clear and honest as we always
have been with each other, get off without experiencing
jealously, nor probably would the other person even take
the other person up on the offer because of the feeling of,
what would you say to that new person in your life after-
wards; what would be the point? And yet, it’s really a
candy store out there. It’s really just fun and pleasant.
For some reason it isn’t actually that way. I guess that’s
really what I’m after is—it really looks, at least in this
culture, to be just like a little candy store with all kinds
of pretty girls for the men, and pretty men for the girls,
but take any candy out of the jar, and it gets sticky,
it gets difficult, and the only non-difficult relationship
really does seem to be the one with trust as you’ve been
describing. And that seems to be full of joy as well as
difficult. Is the reason for the candy store thing, is that
strictly cultural or is it intended so that we’ll have a
choice? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. All experience is available for the entity’s choos-
ing, that in each choice some progress might be made in
the evolution of mind, body or spirit. There are, in the
case which you have mentioned, many possibilities for
basic choices to be, shall we say, to be distorted towards

certain biases. For example, in a culture in which the
red-ray sexual activity is both repressed and displayed,
shall we say, for sale, there may be a confusion within
the minds of many entities who have not consciously
recognized the purpose which the red-ray sexual activ-
ity plays within the life experience. Therefore, many
entities within your culture seek to enjoy a certain fla-
vor, shall we say, of the experience, yet avoid certain
[other] flavors of the experience. Many may focus upon
the basic attraction nature, and seek no further. Others
may progress some distance further upon that path, and
find the difficulty which offers catalyst yet not desire to
utilize that catalyst, [choosing] instead the sweeter ex-
perience of finding another candy to taste. In a culture
which has not promoted, shall we say, a unified view of
the red-ray sexual experience, one may expect to see a
great variation in the culture’s population as the pop-
ulation enters the candy store and attempts to choose
what candy it might taste, and what then it shall do
with the other candies. Shall the candy be refined, and
be transmuted into a nourishment for mind, body and
spirit or shall it, shall we say, provide the cavity for
the teeth, which then is a catalyst of quite another na-
ture, yet with lessons quite profound to the entity who
has not yet discovered the purpose of the red-ray sex-
ual activity or the mated relationship or the nature of
its own being. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla No. I never did [get] it straight about whether
one could ever completely rid oneself of jealousy. But
I think I’ll save it for another day, for I think that ev-
eryone is getting tired. Thank you very much. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii, and we observe
a lull in the query process which promises some length.
Therefore, we would take our leave of this group and
this instrument, rejoicing in the opportunity to be with
each in this group, and thanking each for seeking our
vibration. We are with you upon your request at any
time which you request our presence. We are known to
you as those of Latwii, and leave you now in the love
and light of our infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus.

8 0903
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. We thank
you and bless you that you have called us to be with
you this evening. The honor is great and our words are
poor but we hope that we may be of some small service
to you as you are of great service to us in allowing us
to share your meditation and the stream of your living,
for in this sharing we learn a great deal from you, and
the service you render us thereby cannot be described.
This evening we would like to tell you a story. There
was once a young man. He was faced with the burden
of adulthood. All things lay before him, and he did
not know what he should choose. But of one thing he
was sure, and that is that he wished to get that out
of his life which he would feel was enough, for all his
life he had heard his parents say, “We would like to do
this or to have that but we do not have enough time
or we do not have enough money.” The young man was
quite determined that he would accomplish the posses-
sion of enough. We shall transfer this contact. I am
Hatonn. (R channeling?) I am Hatonn. I am now with
this instrument. We shall continue. The young man of
which we speak desired things which were greatly dif-
ferent than those which his parents failed to achieve, for
as he looked and searched for fulfillment in his life, he
found that it would be enough to do that which he truly
felt was his purpose in incarnating into this present life.
For the young man spent many years viewing his par-
ents and their difficulties, viewing his own hardships
and realizing that the world was but an illusion, and
that there is only one thing to be achieved and that
is the spiritual growth of each and every individual in
whatever way that they feel is comfortable and adequate
and for their purpose. Each of us walk a different path,
yet all paths eventually shall lead to the same point,
the point of union with the creation and its Creator,
and if you do nothing in your life other than fulfill your
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inpreciselythemannerwhichyouhavearrangedthem.
Thisisnottosaythatyoushallfail,forthereisnot
suchconcepttoonewhoseeksthetruth.Thewillof
theoneCreatormovesinwayswhicharemostmyste-
rioustothoseuponyourplanet,foryouexistwithina
veilofforgetting.Butknowyethateverdoyouglorify
theoneCreatorwhenyouseektoknowthetruthand
toserveinthepurestmannerpossible.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?QuestionerShouldIchange
inwhat...inmystriving,inthedirectionIamgoing?
IsthereanyreasonwhyIshouldchangeinwhatIam
tryingtodo?IamLatwii.Mybrother,onceagainwe
findthenecessityforspeakingingeneralterms.Forus
toadviseachangeinthepathwhichyoutreadwould
beexerciseanundueinfluenceuponyourfreewill.We
askonlythatthosesuchasyourselfwhoseektobeof
servicebeeverawarethatserviceiseverpresent.Your
journeyshallbefullofchangebutalwaysshallitcon-
tainservice,forthereisonlyonebeingofwhichyouare
apart.Therefore,therecanonlybeservicetothatone
beingwhoistheCreatorwithin.Mayweansweryou
further,mybrother?QuestionerThankyou,Latwii.I
amLatwii.Wearemostgratefultoyou,mybrother.
Youdousagreathonorbyaskingourhumbleservice.
Insuchamannerdowelearnmoreofthelightand
theloveoftheoneCreator.Mayweaskatthistimeif
theremightbeanotherquestion?Questioner[Inaudi-
ble].IamLatwii.Wethankeachpresentforallowing
ustojoinourvibrationswithyoursthisevening.An
eveningwhichismostholyamongyourpeoples.An
eveningwhichexpressesandexperiencestheloveofthe
oneCreatorinawaywhichismostjoyfuluponyour
planet.Weremindeachthatasimplerequestforour
presenceinyourmeditativestateisallthatisnecessary
forustojoinourvibrationswithyoursandtodeepen
yourmeditativestate.Weshallnowleavethisgroup
andthisinstrument,rejoicinginthatloveandlightand
thatunityoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Blessingsand
peace.IamLatwii.Adonaivasuborragus.

71226
(Schanneling)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththisin-
strument.Wegreetyou,ourfriends,intheloveand
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorandaregreatlypleased
tobecalledtoyouthiseveningtobeofwhatsmall
servicewemaybe.Wehavebeenenjoyingyourfriend-
ship,theloveyouhaveshared.Wehavebeenwatching
atthistimeofyearyoucallChristmas.Thelovethat
hasbeenshownuponyourplanetisgreatindeed.Foras
thetimeofharvestgrowsnearer,myfriends,moreand
moreofyourpeoplewillcometoknowoftheloveand
lightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itisonessuchasyourselves
thatdaretoletthelightshinethatiswithinyouand
todrawotherstothelight,towhatwebelieveisthe
path,theshortestpathtothefinalgoaloftheoneorig-
inalThought.Thereismuchuponyourplanetatthis
timewhichmaycausedisturbanceamongyoushould
youdwellonthosethings.But,myfriends,thereisalso
much,muchhappeningthatshouldcausegreatjoyin
yourheartsandyoursoulsandyourminds.Lookabout
you,myfriends,atthelovethathasbeendisplayed,
thathasbeenshowereduponyou,withaheartfelthug
fromafriend,withaglancethatisfullofloveandshar-
ingoftwosouls.Myfriend,thesearethethingsthat
shouldoccupyyourminds,forwhenoneloves,thatlove
candonothingbutgrowandgrow.Atthistimewe
wouldtransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Cchannel-
ing)IamHatonn,andIamnowwiththisinstrument.
Wegreetyouagain.Theloveduringthistimeofyour
yearisatalevelrarelyreached.Manyatthistimefeel
thatspecialneedtoquietlygiveofthemselveswithout
thoughtofrewardorofthereturnoflove.Theshining
ofyourlight,thegivingofyourlovedoesnotneedan
audienceorconditions,forasyoucelebratethebirthof
theonethatyourpeoplesseeastheidealofloveand
light,never—correction—theoneknownasJesus,that
manyuseastheirideal,refrainedfromshowmanship,
camequietlyandhumblyintoyourworldandreached
andtouchedinsilenceandgave[up]thethoughtofre-
wardforhimself.Eachtimethatyoureachedoutand
gaveofyourselfthelightshonethatmuchbrighter.My

friends,yourlight,thelightofyourfellowbeings,glows
warmlyatthistime.Yourplanetfeelsthehealinglove
andresponds.Itwouldbewellifthefeelingsoflove
couldcontinueatthislevel.Foratthistimeinyour
illusionthereismuchneedforloveandlight.Much
healingneedsdoingandcanbedone.Soifyouwould,
allowyourlighttoshineandreachoutquietlytothose
aroundyou.Aquiettouch,thegentlehug,thelov-
inglook,theacceptance,allaidsyourpeoplesandyour
planet.Wejoinwithyouandpray.IamHatonn.I
leaveyounowintheloveandthelightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Adonai.(Mchanneling)IamHatonn,
andamnowwiththisinstrument.Igreetyouwiththe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Atthetimeof
yearonyourplanetwhenyourpeoplethinkoftheChrist
whorose,realizethatyoutoocanrise.Second-density
entitiesareearthly.Theythinkmainlyoftheirimme-
diateenvironment.Thinkhowwonderfulitisthatyou
canseetheskyandthesunandthemoonandrealize
thatinnosenseareyouboundtotheearth.Yoursoul
andyourmindcansoar.Manypeoplewhothinkthey
arefreeareinprisonandsomepeopleinprisonarefree
becausetheirsoulandtheirmindisnotlimited.Open
thegatesandalleternityiswithinyourgrasp.Then
youwillbeabletoleavethisthirddensity.Prepare
yourselftoexpandyoursoulandyourmindandseethe
beautyofeternity.Thinkhowsaditwouldbeifyou
alwayshadaroofoveryouandcouldneverseebeyond
theearth.Whenyoubecometooinvolvedinearthly
things,gooutandlookatthesky.Lookatthesun
comeup;watchthesungodown.Lookatthemoonlit
night.Ifyouappreciatethesethings,youwillneverbe
inprison.Yoursoulwillsoarforever.IamHatonn.
Ileavethisinstrument.(Carlachanneling)IamOxal,
andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthelight
ofourinfiniteCreator.Wethankyoufortheprivilege
ofsharingwithyouconceptsrelatedtothosesubjects
sofamiliartoyouhavingtodowiththebirthoftheone
youcallJesus.Wewouldlikeyoutoconsiderthepas-
sagefromyourholybook,theBible,whichspeaksofthe
Wordwhichwasmadefleshanddweltamongyou.It
thencomparedthathappeningtothelightthatshines
indarkness.Thedarknessdoesnotknowthelight,but
itcannotovercomethelight.Thereismuchtoconsider
inthesephrasesconcerningeachentity’sspiritualbirth
withinincarnationalexperience.Eachatsomepoint
withintheincarnationconsciouslychosetobebornin
spiritoreachwouldnotbewithinthiscircle.Forweare
calledbyaharmoniousandunifiedcircleofthosewho
seek.Inthesamesensethatthelightcameintothe
darknessdoesthespiritualselfconsciouslycomeinto
beingwithin,thatmanifestationofbeingwhichiseach
entitywithintheillusion.Andsoeachofyouexperi-
encedtheconsciousacceptanceofaportionoftheself
beingbornthatwasnottherebeforeandthatistothe
remainderoftheconsciousselfasalightinthedarkness.
Further,theincarnationalexperiencewithintheillusion
isdesignedtochallengethatlight.Growthofthelight
doesnotoccurexceptbyintent.Itmaynotbethe
consciousintenttogrowspiritually.Itmaysimplybe
thedoggedintenttosurvivewithoutharminganother.
Manyarethesoulsthathavebeenharvestedwhosecon-
ceptofthetruthwasneverarticulated,yetwhoselives
becameradiantbecausethelightshoneinthedarkness
andthedarknesscouldnotovercomeit.Wheneachpe-
riodorportionorphaseofthespiritualormetaphysical
journeycommences,turnagaintotheexperienceofthe
oneknownasMary,themotherofJesus.Eachmother
physicallyexperiencesthenurturingofthatindarkness
whichwillbedeliveredforthintothelight.However,
whenviewedinthespiritualormetaphysicalsense,you
mayseethisdeliveranceasonewhichispondered,as
itiswritteninthesameholywork,intheheartasyou
nurtureyourowninfantspirits,andindeed,eachnew
phaseofourjourneyrendersyouaninfantagain,itis
welltoponderallthingsinyourheart.Foryoursisthe
responsibilityforyourspiritandsomecaremaywellbe
taken,therefore.Ithasbeenwritten,althoughmythi-
callyratherthanliterally,thattheoneknownasJesus
wasforcedtofleetothedesertasayoungchildtoes-
capedeathatthehandofthatwhichmaybecalled
anegativeinfluence.Haveyougivenyourselvestime
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loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wearemost
gratefulthatyouhavecalledusandsoveryhopefulthat
wehavebeenabletofindthewordsthatmayaidyou
inyourthinkingatthistime.Wearealwaysavailable
bymentalrequest.WearethoseofHatonn.Adonai,
myfriends.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreet
you,myfriends,intheloveandthelightoftheinfi-
niteCreator.Itisourspecialprivilegetojoinyouthis
evening.Wearealwaysfilledwithjoyattheopportu-
nitytoblendourvibrationswithyours,andtoattempt
tobeofsomesmallservicebyansweringthosequeries
whichyouhavebroughtwithyou.Maywebeginthen
withthefirstquery?CYes.DuringthislastweekI’ve
beengettingupextremelyearly.AndonemorningI
wasupearlyenough,Ihadafewminutes,andIsort
oflaidbackdowntoclosemyeyestorestforafew
extraseconds,andwhenIdid,itseemsthatIleftmy
body,forIwassuddenlylookinguponascenethatwas
verybrilliantlycolored,andwasnotlikethefuzziness
that’ssometimesindreams,butwasexactinshapes,
anditdidn’tseemtobeanyplaceonthisplanet.And
Iwasn’tatthistimetryingatalltogetoutofmybody.
IbelieveIwasoutofbodybecausewhenitoccurred,
shortlyafteritoccurred,Bwokeup,andwhenhedidit
justsuddenlyended,andIwasleftfeelingveryweakand
dizzy.Iwould,ifyoucantellme,liketoknowif,indeed,
Ididleavemybody,andifsowhydiditoccurwhenI
wasmakingnoattempttodoso?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Theeventofwhich
youspeakisavividexampleofthoseoccurrenceswhich
occurfromtimetotimewithinthelifeexperienceofthe
onewhoseeksthetruthofthenatureofitsbeing,much
likethedreamwhichalsoisnotconsciouslysought,as
youwoulddescribe.Sosuchexperiencewilloccasion-
allybecomeavailabletoanentityatatimewhichmay
seemsomewhatunusualintheperceptionofthaten-
tity.Yet,mybrother,ifyouwillexaminethenatureof
suchoccurrencesevenwithinyourownexperience,you
willdiscoverthatittakesbutaninstantforgreatpor-
tionsof,shallwesay,atruerrealitytobemadeknown
totheentitywhoseekssuch.Theexperienceofwhich
youspeakisonewhichcontainselementsofwhatyou
havedescribedasanout-of-bodyexperience,yetthere
aremanysuchexperiencesthatfallunderthisgeneral
heading.Thesalientfeatureofsuchanexperienceisnot
necessarilywhetheritoccurred,eitherinoroutofthis
orthatbody,yetisthevividnessoftheexperience,and
itsimpactuponyourperception.Suchexperienceshave
manypurposes,asmanyasthereareentitieswhohave
suchexperiences.Ingeneralwemaysuggestthatthis
experienceoccurredatatimewhichyouwereripeforit
tooccurinthatyouwereseekingthenatureinadeeper
senseofyourownbeingandoftheillusionwhichyou
inhabit.Whenanentityexperiencescertaindifficulties
withinanillusion,itisoftenhelpfulforthatentityto
touchhomebase,shallwesay,andbere-energizedby
thetruernatureofthatreality,andthatthatenergiz-
ingmightstrengthenthosechannelsfromtheconscious
totheunconsciousmindandallowfurtherexperience.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?CAnyex-
periencethatI’vehadofthisnatureseemstooccurin
thesameplacewithinthehouseinwhichIlive.Even
thesamepositioninginthespot.Istheresomeenergy
builtupinthespotwhichaidstheseoccurrences?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.This
isindeedso,mybrother,andissoforeachexperience
andeachplaceinwhichitoccursforeachentityatall
times.Toclarify,letussuggestthatyourmind,your
body,andlessperceptiblybutevenmoreprofoundly,
yourspiritarepaletteswithcolorswhichyoupaintac-
cordingtoyourperceptionofanyexperience.Thisthen
allows,throughtherepeatednatureofexperiencesfor
eachentity,todesign,shallwesay,certainritualsof
experienceandperceptionthatallowfurthersuchex-
periencesandperceptions.Forexample,intheplace
inwhichthismeditationisnowoccurringmanysuch
meditationshaveoccurred,andeachentitypresentas
wellasothersnotnowpresenthavecoloredthisplace
withthosevibratorycolorsfromthepaletteofmind,
bodyandspiritthatallowforthisexperiencetobere-
peatedwithgreaterandgreaterease.Ifyouexperience
anemotion,thoughtorenablingforceinanyplaceina

repeatedmanner,thenthatplaceis,shallwesay,tuned
bytherepetitionsofpreviousexperiences,andallows
furtherexperiencesalongsimilarlines.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?CYes,youmay.Asitoccurs,
ithappenedatthemeditationlastweek.I’vegotten
intothehabitofcominginandtakingacertainspotfor
themeditation.LastweekIknowIwastiredbutIcould
notachieveacomfortablestateinthatspot.Something
otherthanwearinessseemedtobewithmeandkept
meinextremediscomfort...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Andnowwespeakofthoseanoma-
lieswhichaccompanythegeneraldescriptionwhichwe
gaveinourpreviousresponse.Thereareoftenthose
instancesinwhichanentitywilladdanewingredient
totheritualizedsituationwhichwillallowyetanother
result,shallwesay,tooccur.When,forexample,an
entityhasconcernsofacertainnatureramblingabout
inthemind,shallwesay,whichmayalsofindexpres-
sionintheresonanceofthebodytotheconcernsofthe
mind,thentheentity,asinyourcase,bringsanewin-
gredientintotheritualorrecipeandthecake,shallwe
say,tocontinueouranalogy,thereforehasadifferent
texture,flavorandconfiguration.Theconcernswhich
werewithyouontheeveningofwhichyouspeakare
thosewhichwouldhavebeenwithyouwhateverseat
youwouldhavetaken,yetweresomewhatameliorated
bythefamiliarsurroundingandcompletingofthelarger
portionoftheritualofjoiningthegroupinacertainpo-
sitionwithacertaindesireandframeofmind.Yetthe
newingredientwasenoughdifferentthatyourcomfort
wasreducednoticeably.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mybrother?CItseemsthatnowIhavelostalldesire
toresumeoccupancyofthatposition,andamcurrently
feelingextremelystrongenergyatthismomentinthis
spot.Canyoucommentonwhatisoccurringatthis
time?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Wemaysuggestthatwhentherideristhrown
fromthehorse,theridermayblamethehorseormay
consideranothergripuponthereinorthesaddleorthe
frameofmind.Andwhenanothergriphasbeenfound,
theridermayenjoysuccessuponthehorsefromwhich
itwasthrown,andmayalsoenjoyasimilarsuccess
uponyetanotherhorse,foritistheriderwhichdeter-
minesthesuccessandnotthehorse.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?CNo,thankyouverymuch.
IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?CarlaIpromiseI’llonly
askone,andit’sprobablyastupidone,butithasbeen
rattlingroundinmymindforacoupleofdays.Jim
andIweretalkingaboutthematedrelationship,and
allthered-rayactivity,andIsaidthatIthoughtIwas
probablytoorigidinmythinkingofothermatedrela-
tionships.WhenIreallythoughtabouthowactivemy
ownlibidois,andhowoftenIamsexuallyarousedby
totalstrangers,andIneverthinkaboutit,becauseI’ve
foundthroughdatingandthroughmatedrelationships
thatIammorecomfortablewithonemanthanseveral,
soitneverreallyoccurredtometoquestion.ButJim’s
responsewas,“Well,whateverallthatred-raystuffis
about,Iwanttohavecatalyst,andtoprogressinmy
evolution,andI’mgreedy,andsoIchoosethemated
relationshipconsciouslybecauseIknowthatthatisthe
mostefficientwayavailabletoprogress.”AndIguess
Ireallywantmoreofacommentthanananswertoa
question.Ijustwonderwhatthepossibilitymightbe
thatwemayhavethewrongslantonit.Forinstance,I
havebeenprayingforanacquaintancewhohadamate
haveanaffairwithanotherwoman,andshegrievedter-
ribly,andwasreadytoleavethecouplebecauseofit.
Idon’tknowanythingaboutthispersonexceptthat
itisafriendofafriendofmine,soIjusthadbeen
praying,sortof,inthedarkbutIknowherpainwas
verykeen.Thereisn’tareasonforthepain,ifyouan-
alyzeit,andtherecertainlyisn’tareasontoquitthe
relationship,andyetthiskindofthinggoesonallthe
time,andpeopleseemtowanttoforceeachothersome-
timesintomatedrelationships,andIfeeldefinitelythat
that’swrong.Idon’tknow.Couldyoucommentonthe
wholething,theredraything?Surelyeveryonehasthe
sameconstantbombardmentthatIdo.Isurelycan’t
bemorehighlysexedthantherestoftheworld.Iam
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and place for constant spiritual birthing and then care-
ful nurturing in the desert or dry place where all things
may best be made plain within while remaining secret
from the external illusion? The external illusion chal-
lenges each entity in its journey constantly. Therefore,
a portion of this holiday or holy day which you know as
Christmas may well be devoted to the consideration of
these movements or dynamics in the life of the growing
spirit within. That which comes from you must needs
first come to you. The desert is the perfect sequel to
the poverty and simplicity of the manger. In all hu-
mility console yourself in secret as each new phase of
being begins its development. And only when it can
stand and walk within you may you then go forth in
the manifestation of illusion and speak of those things
which you have realized. We are with you as you con-
tinuously begin a great story of birth and death and
transformation. May your learning be filled with light.
We can only give you our opinion that darkness shall
never overcome that light. But that opinion we do give.
Arise and shine in good time and know that you are not
in any sense alone. For all who seek, seek one thing. All
are one thing. In the beginning was love. What is your
incarnation? Love. How may you manifest it? That,
my friends, is worth some work. I am Oxal. I leave
you in the love and the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you,
my friends, in love and light. We are privileged once
again to be able to join your group. We thank you for
extending this invitation to us this evening. May we
ask then if there might be a question with which we
might begin our humble service? S Yes, Latwii, I have
a question. What can you tell me, if anything, of the
phenomenon known as twin souls? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. We find that this
term and others among your peoples has become some-
what overworked, shall we say. There are among those
who seek the truth many concepts which fascinate the
mind. The very seeking of truth opens new vistas and
presents the mind with information and experience of
such a revolutionary nature, shall we say, that often it
is difficult for the seeker to discern those concepts which
have merit from those which merely attract attention.
The concept of the twin soul, soul mate, and twin flame
or twin ray is a concept which has some basis in what
you may call fact, but which offers little of value in the
seeker’s experience. Though there are entities who have
from the great reaches of time and space as you know
them come into the earth planes as groups and even as a
type of mate, there is, in our humble opinion an overem-
phasis upon such a phenomenon to the point where the
searching for one’s, shall we say, other half becomes a
replacement for the searching for truth. Therefore may
we say that such phenomena do exist, yet are quite in-
significant when viewed in relations to the purpose for
such incarnation. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? S No, thank you, Latwii. I am Latwii. We are
most grateful to you, my sister. May we attempt an-
other query at this time? K Yes. What can you say
about an entity or entities in general who are almost
incapable of making decisions. Even the decisions that
really demand attention. What I’m asking is, is de-
velopment stunted, or why do some entities have such
difficulty in making decisions? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. As with any distortion
which any entity may express, the causes are not only
many, but often complex in number. For example, an
entity may have the difficulty in deciding due to some
blockage within the entity’s energy centers having to
do with clear perception of the self or other selves and
the relationship between. Another entity may also ex-
perience a difficulty in making the decision because of
a great desire never to infringe upon another’s free will,
yet see the great difficulty in achieving this high ideal
and moves not, that it may not infringe. Yet another
entity may suffer the difficulty of making decisions be-
cause of the ability to analyze having been, shall we say,
hampered or hindered in early incarnational experience
so that the information necessary to the mind for ac-
tion is slow in accumulation. Another entity may feel
the paralysis of non-movement of difficulty in decision
making as a portion of a process of balancing actions

at another time which moved with too great a speed,
shall we say, and with carelessness. Therefore it is not
easy to discern which situation has resulted in the in-
ability to make the decision. We hopefully have not
been unable to make a decisive statement. May we an-
swer you further, my sister? K No, thank you. You’ve
covered a lot of territory and I thank you very much.
I am Latwii. We thank you, we think. May we have
another query at this time? Carla I’m not sure. (That’s
a joke ...) We are uncertain, as to whether to laugh.
Carla I have a question. I hardly know how to put it,
but I know everybody has these experiences. I just had
one where I was utterly unable to like a fellow human
being. I was perfectly willing to love him, but the guy
was beyond me to love ... [Side one of tape ends.] Carla
...these characters as I’m looking at myself in the mir-
ror. My problem here is I can’t figure out what portion
of myself I dislike. Because my whole reaction to this
person’s vibrations, even on the telephone was panic,
basically, I wanted to get away. What’s occurring in
these unfortunate circumstances and what is there to
learn? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. Again there are numerous points to consider.
One may indeed look at such an entity and see those
facets of the self which do not well reflect, shall we say.
If an entity is too boisterous, is presumptuous, makes
statements of arrogance, one may see that one is unable
to accept such facets of the self. But it is also the case
that an entity which has developed such characteristics
to the extent that mastery, shall we say, of them has
been achieved, an entity may develop the type of being
which is indeed a vexation to a gentler spirit. As the
pond in stillness lies without a ripple on its surface, the
stone when thrown into the pond causes the disruption
which does distort the beingness of the pond. As you
look at an entity such as the one which you have de-
scribed, you may see the entity as offering a very great
amount of what you have termed catalyst. The amount
may be in such degree that the very heart of the being
which is yourself is much disturbed, as one could well
expect from an overstimulation of this nature. May we
answer you further, my sister? Carla What is there to
learn? I am Latwii. As always, my sister, the lesson
to be learned is some aspect of love and acceptance.
It may be, however, that the love to be learned may
have an aspect of wisdom connected to it. That is, how
best to love such an entity. It may be that to love such
an entity in the most helpful way to that entity would
be not the simple acceptance of every portion without
comment, but the gentle directing of love in a manner
which would attempt some form of sharing the self as
an instructive technique so that the entity might know
that as you accept it, you also have responses that are
somewhat disturbing that you wish to share so that the
entity might know that it is being perceived in such and
such a manner by yourself as you love to the best of
your ability. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla M was talking earlier about not throwing pearls
before swine and giving back the reflection of what she
received. And this is basically what I’m hearing you say.
The thing that bothers me about that is that I person-
ally would prefer not to give my opinion of a person
regardless of how much the person bothers me unless
the person asks me. Is that a distortion that I would be
better off leaving in the closet? Is it better to go ahead
and be outspoken when another person is outspoken, in
other words be a reflection of whatever you’re receiving?
It seems to me that sometimes to give what you get is
the pits because what you’re getting is not wonderful,
or it’s not positive, is not helpful. Is there a question
in there? I am Latwii. We feel we have discerned your
query, my sister. We do not mean to suggest by our pre-
vious statement that you reflect to such an entity that
which you are receiving, for to do so would be to put
yourself at the mercy of any entity of any nature which
approached you. The great lesson of your density is the
lesson of love, acceptance without condition. You spoke
as to the lesson which could have been learned with this
particular entity. We spoke of a refinement to the lesson
of love, that being the inclusion of a portion of wisdom
with that love. The way of wisdom is to speak clearly
and honestly without a dedication to the outcome, only
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us by allowing us to speak and by weighing our words
with careful discrimination. K I thank you also, Latwii,
and I’m going to work on that business of laziness and
I think I’ll unravel some of it. Thank you very much. I
am Latwii, and am filled with the joy of the thanksgiv-
ing which this group generates at present. We must at
this time take our leave of this group, for we have some-
what fatigued this instrument, and shall be with each
upon the request in your meditations. We leave you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. We leave you in your own love and light, for
it is in great abundance, and in truth we do not leave
you, for we are one. We are known to you as Latwii.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu borragus.

8 0828
(C channeling) I am Hatonn, and am now with this
instrument. We greet you, as always, in the love and
light of the one infinite Creator. My friends, for you
and your people it seems that you spend a great deal of
your time with [your] back turned, pretending to sep-
arate yourselves from the others around you, listening
but with deaf ear to needs of others. So many stay
tuned out to the very planet on which they live. Like a
huge television, channels are changed. If you can slow
down for moments at a time and look around and see
your brother and your sister, reach out with yourself
for even the briefest moment, feel love within them and
within yourself, you may take another step, you would
see those others as part of the one which each seeks. My
friends, as beings seeking to grow and be one, [the] love
in you that is you grows only when you allow it to be
shared. Take time. Be part of your world, turn towards
your fellows, share. I am Hatonn, and would, if we may,
transfer this contact to another instrument. I am Ha-
tonn. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you
now through this instrument. Again we are grateful and
bow to the winds of desire which have called us to speak
with you this evening. That which we say can only act
as catalyst for you, my friends, and we diligently warn
you against assuming that we know the truth. We are
fallible beings. We are, however, beings with a point of
view which you are calling for at this time, a point of
view that goes beyond the limitations which seem to be
so densely set about each of you, limitations of the many
demands and requirements of your physical bodies, the
maintenance of them in this particular culture which
you enjoy, and the great mazes and hedges which have
grown in your own minds which, in addition to enabling
you to function in this illusion, cause you to be unable
to penetrate in many cases that very illusion that causes
you to suffer. And so we would ask you to follow us in
mind as we bring you to another place. For when we
speak of time, we must first bring you away from time,
so we would bring you through all imaginable densities
and experiences, planets, suns and galaxies until you
have found the wide open, vast and limitless zero that
is at the core of timelessness and of your own being, and
see within that timelessness all, an unmoving, timeless,
infinite, black all. You are the Creator and you are
all. There is no time, there is no experience, and you
reach within yourself in infinity to make the shattering
decision to create, to watch, and to learn. And gather-
ing yourself, you fling that infinite allness into infinite
directions, and you create the one Thought, the one
Energy which molds the darkness. Suns appear, bril-
liant, lucid, infinitely caring and full of the Creator, full
of the one original Thought. And they in turn gather
themselves and fling those energies and recklessly hurl
the round reaches of their magnetism. And suns spawn
planets and spin in families, and the families spin to
become galactic families. There is now light and dark-
ness and each of the suns decides and chooses more and
more what shall be the nature of this creation. How
shall love be expressed and experienced? Oh, what in-
finite amounts of thought and care have gone into what
so many have called random chance. And you, small
portion of a sun which is a small portion of the Lo-
gos, how many experiences have you passed through to
choose this one, how many colors, how many wonders,
how many miracles, how many joys and sorrows and in-

finities have you passed to choose this experience? You
are not here by error or chance. You chose this as be-
ing of great beauty and tremendous correctness. This
confusing, dismaying, unsettling illusion is of your par-
ticular choice. How you cherished it before you came!
How careful you were, and how satisfied you were be-
fore you began this expression of the Creator within the
illusion of your Earth [walk]. And now you are in time.
Now the die is cast and you have appeared. You have
taken your choice. It is yours to enjoy. Many and many
are the ways it is possible not to enjoy that experience
that you now have, for the illusion is harsh and relent-
less and is designed to fool you completely. It is the
great confidence game designed to convince you that
you are a creature measured by birth and death, that
those things that the culture defines at this time to be
desirable are your desires, that those values that are
held in fashion at this time shall be yours, and that all
that you experience as difficult must be quickly blocked
out and erased so that you may [be] distracted from
such unhappiness, and find that happiness that is your
birthright. So often, to find happiness without leaving
the illusion is to choose either solitude or the imprint-
ing of your desires over the incarnations of those about
you. You have forgotten much. You have forgotten the
joy that you felt at being able to work with those with
whom you have chosen to work. Why have you forgot-
ten this, my friends? We will tell you, it is simple. You
are caught in time. It is well to back away and real-
ize that you have designed an often uncomfortable and
frequently unhappy existence in order that you may re-
joice, and we mean, my friends, rejoice with all your
heart at discomfort and pain. It is the same discomfort
and pain that you feel when you put your muscles to a
new task, a task that has never before been completed
or even tried. The pain is good, and when you achieve
that which you could not beforehand do, how pleased
you are at the progress you have consciously decided to
make. This is the nature of your incarnation. You are
in your own way an athlete, each of you. The most help-
ful training is meditation, but the painful exercises are
usually those involving those about you because that
is when you finish practicing and you begin the race.
That is when you offer yourself as manifestation. You
might say, “Look, I have new spiritual muscles I have
exercised, now I shall pit myself against my own record
and shall attempt to use those muscles even better or
for the first time,” and you manifest that which was not
before within you, that which is not of time. For can
love be of time, my friends? Time erodes beauty, and
love is so often of beauty. But have you noticed that
love so often endures? That is the riddle, my friends.
That which is true love is not of beauty but of essence.
And in so many ways you begin to cherish the essence
of each other, and you watch yourself be uncomfortable
and in pain because you simply are not like any other
creator. You are co-Creator, and you are unique, and
there is not another like you, and you will not be com-
fortable because you will not find a twin. You will not
find one who agrees with all, who does all, who is all,
amenable forever. And had you the fortune to find such
a twin you would become dissatisfied because perfection
is boring. You were not placed by your own wisdom in
this density to be bored. Yes, my friends, spend time.
Spend it as if it were the most precious kind of legal ten-
der. Spend it as if it were money on which there were
at least three zeroes. Every minute of your time that
you consciously spend and give because you are mani-
festing the Creator is worth far more than that which
man has made out of man’s mind can ever be worth.
And when you are dry, and you are confused as this
instrument is this evening, and you are uncomfortable
and in pain, when you are bared, go back and exercise
in meditation by opening the door that leads outside of
time, outside of races, streets, avenues, towns, names,
places, situations, leads out of all particulars into the
great source of love. We wish each athlete a good sea-
son, and a personal best that you may ever strive to
improve. We wish that you may love one another, and
know one another as the Creator. More and other than
that we cannot wish, for there is, to our knowledge, no
other thing that is true. We leave this instrument in the
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wishingtospeakclearly.Therefore,itispossibletore-
finethelessonoflovewithsuchanentity,andwestress
“refine,”whichsuggeststhatyoudoindeedacceptsuch
anentityfully.Andthisrefinementmaytaketheform
ofspeakinginamannerwhichismostdelicate,thatis,
speakingtowhatisperceivedasastumblingblock,shall
wesay,thattheentitymaynotbeawareof.Thisisnot
judgment.Asimplediscernmentinstead,whichoffers
onthe,shallwesay,ontheoutstretchedhandoflovethe
morselofwisdomwhichisgiveninloveandsuggestsa
refinementwhichmaybehelpfultotheentity.This,of
course,ismosthelpfulonlywhenasked,andinthiscase
wenotetherewasnosuchrequest.Thereforeitmaybe
thatsuchrefinementwouldnotbepossible.Inanycase,
therefinementisofferedonlywhenasked,andisfreely
offeredwithnodedicationtoitsacceptance,no,shall
wesay,argumentofitsgoodpoints;thesimpleexpres-
siongivenandwhetheritbereceivedorrejectedbeing
consideredunimportant.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Thankyouverymuch.
IamLatwii.Wethankyou.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?MYes.Maybethisisthewrongapproach
tolife,butI’veoftenfoundpeoplewhothrowtension
atme.WhenIthrowitbackatthem,astheythrow
theballtomeandIthrowitback,theywillcomment
onmytensionandIwillsayI’vejustthrowntheten-
sionbackthatyouthrewatme,andsometimesIthink
theylearnbythereflectionofthemselvesinme.Isthis
wrong?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Againweassumeyouareawarethatthereare
nowrongactions.Theactionofwhichyouspeak,asall
actions,willteachacertainlessontoacertainentity
inacertaindegreeofefficiency.Youmaydowhatever
youwishandbeawarethatserviceisoffered,forthere
isnowaythatonemaynotbeofservice.Asyoumove
throughyourincarnationyouwilldiscovervariousways
ofincreasingtheefficiencyofyourserviceasyoubecome
moreconsciouslyawareoftheeffectsofyourthinking
uponyourexperience.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?MNo,Ithinkthatwasveryhelpful.ButIdo
haveaquestionthat’snotphilosophical.Ihaveweird
experiencesonoccasion,andthisisasampleofit.My
daughterandIwereinthecarThursdayandwewere
stoppingsomeplaceandIsaidtomydaughter,“Doyou
smellgasoline?”Shesaid,“No,Idon’tsmellathing”.I
said,“Ismellit,it’sgasoline.”Shesaid,“Idon’tsmell
athing.”SothatIwaspositiveitwasgasoline,Iwas
tryingtofigureouthowIcouldsmellitinthecar,and
thenIsaidtomyself,“Oh,Igotgasanhourandahalf
ago,andIbetIleftthegascapoff.”Andso,shegot
outofthecarandlookedandthegascapwasoffandI
wenttothegasstationandpickedupthegascapand
wenton.NowwhydidIsmellthatgasolineandshe
didn’t?FromwheredidIgetthatsmell?Becauseshe
saidtherewasnosmellinthecar.IamLatwiiandam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Tosimplysaythatyour
sensesaremoreacutethanthoseofyourdaughterisnot
completelyaccurate.Forinsuchaninstance,notonly
thesenseofsmellmaybeinvolved,butalsowhatmight
bedescribedasthesenseorawarenessofthingsasthey
shouldbe.Itmightbethatyoursenseofresponsibility
forthewell-beingofyourjourney,yourdaughter,and
thevehiclehadbeenalertedbythesubconsciousnoting
ofthegascap’somissionandthisthereforebecamethe
primarystimulusfortherememberinganalogythrough
theolfactorysenses.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysis-
ter?MNo,Idon’tcompletelyunderstandyoustill,but
Ithinkthat’sagoodanswer.Thankyou.IamLatwii.
Wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?KYes,rightalongthelinethatMhasmentioned
aboutthegascap,I’vealwaysfacetiouslyandyetwith
somesinceritysaid,“Well,that’sjustmyguardianan-
gelwatchingafterme.”AndI’vealwayssaidthatand
essentiallyitis,I’massumingthesubconsciousmind
perceivingwhattheconsciousminddoesnotperceive.
Isthatright?IamLatwii.Insomecases,mysister,this
iscorrect.Butitmustalsobenotedthatindeedthose
beingswhichyoumaydescribeasguardiansorguardian
angelsdohavetheireffectanddocommunicatecertain
thoughtsattheappropriatemoments.Itisnotusually
possibletodiscernwhetherthethoughthascomefrom
thesubconsciousorfromsuchaguardian.Bothareof-

tenutilizedbythehigherselftorelaymessagesfrom
thehigherselftotheincarnatedselfwhichmovesin
theillusion.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?K
Well,nothatexplainsalotofriddlesinmylifebecause
Ineverworryaboutwhat’sgoingtohappentomewhen
IgooutbecauseIalwaysthinkthatguardianangelis
there,sointruth,thatguardianangelisthere!Okay,
that’sfine.Thankyou.Letmegobacktothisother
ideaandjustseeifIcanclarifythisalittlebit.Inthe
earlierconversationIsaidthatIhadmydescriptionof
love,atleastthewayIperceiveitatthispoint.Love
isunconditionalacceptanceofanotherentity,making
nodemandsonhisbehaviororwhathedoes.AndI
findsometimesthatthisisverymuchlike,well,indif-
ference,atleastIdon’thurthimandhedoesn’thurt
me,regardlessofwhathasbeensaidordone.Now,is
thatconceptofunconditionalacceptanceandindiffer-
ence,arethoseconceptsoppositetoeachotherorare
theyaboutthesame?That’saprettyawkwardway
tosayit,butit’sthebestwayIcansayitrightnow.
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Theeffectofbothoftheseconceptsisquitesimilarin
thattheentityfeelingeithertheindifferenceortheun-
conditionallovedoesnothavearesponsethatcouldbe
consideredinasignificantdistortion.Inotherwords,
theactionsoftheotherselfdonotgeneratewithinthe
onefeelingtheunconditionalloveortheindifferencean
emotionwhichmovestheentityfromthecenterofself.
Yettheentityfeelingtheindifferencehassomeportion
oftheselfwhichhasbeenheldinreserve,shallwesay.
Thisholdingoftheselfinreserveisaslightdistortionof
theinnerbeingwhichthereforerequiresthebalance,the
balancebeingthereleasingoftheselfwhichhasbeen
heldthatitmightbeexpressed.Theentityexpress-
ingtheunconditionallovehasnoactionwithinthatis
held,butallowsthefreeexpressionofthecompassion
similartothatwhichonemightfeelforthenewborn
infantinitsinnocentactions.Suchaninfantiseasily
seenasworthyofunconditionallove.Whenonecan
feelsuch,shallwecallit,emotion,foranyentityatany
timeforanyreason,thenthatbalanceofunconditional
lovehasbeenachieved.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?KNo,Ibelievethatanswersthequestion.
Thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaCouldyousay
thatindifferencewasquiteabitlikeunconditionalde-
nialorrejection?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Suchterminologysuggeststheaddi-
tionwithintheentityexperiencingsuchaconditionof
asomewhatnegativeconcept.Thisisquitepossible.
Toexist—wecorrectthisinstrument.Itispossiblefor
suchtoexistwithinanentity,thatis,thattheindiffer-
enceisdistortedtowardsrejection.Itisalsopossible
thattheindifferencewouldnothavesuchadistortion.
Itwouldbenecessarytolookateachparticularcase
asanindividualsituation.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaNo.Idon’twanttogetintoseman-
tics.It’sjust,Ihavenoticedpreviouslysometimesthat
whenpeoplearereallyangrywithyou,it’sbasicallya
distortedexpressionoflove.Butwhenyou’relooking
atblankindifference,you’rereallylookingatuncondi-
tionaldenialofyourbeingpractically.Notthatit’sa
negativedenial,it’sjustthatyoudon’texist.Andit’s
farhardertodeallovinglywiththatsortofaperson
ortomakesomekindofacommunicationwiththat
kindofapersonthantodealwithapersonwhoishon-
estlyupsetwithsomethingthatyou’vesaidordoneorif
there’saproblemofcommunicationbecauseofthefact
thatanger,eventhoughitseemslikeanegativething,
usuallycomesoutreboundingintoaverypositivething,
whereasindifferencedoesn’thavemuchofasnaptoit.I
amLatwii.Tocommentuponyourcomment.Wemay
suggestthatitismostdifficultforindifferencetobe
pure,shallwesay.Itismostoftenthecasethatasyou
havestated,theindifferenceistheperimeterofrejec-
tionandmustfirstbepenetratedbeforethetruerfeel-
ingoftheheartisknown.Indifferenceisan—wecorrect
thisinstrument—indifferenceisastateofbeingwhich
ismostdifficulttoachieveandmaintainforitisthe
naturalinertiaorcharacter,shallwesay,ofone’sbeing
torespondinsomefashiontothoseexperiencesanden-
titieswhichsurroundone,therebytheuseofcatalystis
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atthistime?KYes,rightalongthatsameline,Latwii,
andI’mnotsurewhetherIcanputthisintowords,well,
I’msortoflikeSnow,ponderingforwords.Mydaugh-
termadeastatementtometoday.Well,wegotintoa
bigphilosophicalconversation,andImadeastatement
thatweaswesterners,andparticularlyasAmericans
untiltheVietnamwar,didnotstoplongenoughtosay,
“WhoamI,andwhatamIherefor,andwhereamI
going,”thatwewerejustsobusy.Andshesaid,“Well,
mother,youwerebusyallthetime.”AndIsaid,“Yes,
that’strue,butnowmybusynesshasverylittleimpor-
tance,itseems.I’mjustusingupenergythat’sthere,
andneedstobeused,andwhatIdohasnogreatimpor-
tance.Thereissomethinginsidemethat’smuchdeeper
that’sgoingon.Andthat’swhatI’mreallyawareofand
workingon.”NowIknowthat’ssaidbadly,andproba-
blymakesabsolutelynosensetoanybodyelse.Butis
thattheevolutionaryprocessthatgoesoninallofus?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The
processofwhichyouspeakisaprocesswhichisinsome
formoranotherageneralizedprocessofyourpeoples.
Theprocessistobeginwiththatwhichseemssignifi-
cant,andtoenlargethepointofviewsothatgreatersig-
nificancesareseen,andthatwhichoncewasimportant
isplacedwithinalargerframework.Theprocessmay
bedescribedastheprocessofacceptance.Eachentity
isastheonewhoplaysthegameyoucallcards,poker
forexample.Thehandsaredealt.Eachcardseems
significant.Thehandsareplayed.Eachhandseems
significant.Thegamethenseemssignificant,andeach
cardformerlyplayedlosessomesignificance.Another
handisdealt,anotherhandandanother.Gameafter
gameaftergameisplayed.Somevictoriesandsome
lossesarerecorded.Theentitybecomes,shallwesay,
anoldhandatplayingthisgame.Thesignificanceof
eachgamegrowsless.Wisdomaccruesandtheentity
lookswithwizenedeyeateachcard,eachhand,each
game,andthesignificancegrowsless.Theentitybe-
comesawarethatmoreexiststhanonecard,onehand,
onegame,andtheentity’sviewenlargesuntileventually
andhopefullytheentityisabletoacceptallcardsdealt,
allcardsplayedbyselfandotherself,andisabletolook
beyondthegameandseeagreatersignificance.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?KNo,that’sverygood,
Latwii.Thankyouverymuch.CarlaWell,letmefol-
lowuponthatbecauseitseemstomethatwhatyou
inferred,well,thatwhatKinferredwasthatwhenshe
workedasapsychologist,herworkwasimportant,and
thatnowthatshe’snotworkingasapsychologist,and
isnotofobviousservicetootherpeople,thatherwork
isnotimportant,andwhatyouinferredinanswerwas
thatherworkwithpatientsandherworknowisallthe
same,it’sahandofcards.Theouterwork...you’re
minimizingtheactualimportance,inotherwords,it’s
difficulttoleadanimportantlife,iswhatyou’resaying.
Therealimportanceisingettingtheoverallpicture.
Isthatcorrect?Isthatacorrectinferencefromwhat
yousaid?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thisisbasicallycorrect.Itwillseemtothe
beginningpokerplayerthatanaceismoreimportant
thanadeuce.Itwillseemthattwoorthreeofeitherare
moreimportantthanoneofeither.Yetitisnotthespe-
cificcardorspecificworkthatanentitydoeswhichis
importance.Itistheacceptanceofthatcardandthat
work,andthelearningofthatlessonwhichisimpor-
tant.Thenatureoftheprocessistheimportantthing,
shallwesay,andnotthemeansbywhichthenatureis
accomplished.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
CarlaNo.MWell,ifyou’renotexhausted,Ihaveone
morequestionaboutcards,nowthatyoubroughtitup.
Overaperiodoffiftyyearsofplayingcards,Ihaveno-
ticedthatthegoodcardsinplayingbridgeruneither
north-southoreast-west,andthey’llrunthatwayfor
alongtime.Now,whatisthephenomenonthatmakes
thecardsrungoodandnorth-southoreast-westfora
longperiodoftime?Theyeventuallymaychange,but
ifIhaveachoiceofsitting,I’llsitwherethecardsare
runninggood,andItendtowinthatway.Nowwhatis
thatphenomenon?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Withinallgames,shallwesay,within
allpatternsofyourillusiontherearemovementsofthe
energieswhicharenotoftenunderstoodbytheplayers

withinthegames.Thisissobecauseeachofuswithin
anyillusionexistswithinanordereduniverse,auniverse
ofunity.Theenergieswhichexpressinanypatternor
illusion,therefore,areafunctionofthenatureofthe
game,shallwesay.Togiveananalogy,onemaylook
atabodywhichyoucallanocean.Thegamewhich
isplayedbythewind,thesun,andtheearthwiththe
waterhasapattern.Thewavescrest,thecurrentsflow,
becausethoseelementswhichplaythegameofocean
formthusandso.Inasmallerscale,agamewhich
youmaydescribeasaformofcardshasnolessthe
forceofsuchenergieswithinitsplane.Thoseentities
whichpartakeinthegamearemuchlikethesun,the
wind,theearth,andthewater.Therearecertainattrac-
tions,certainexpellingorrepulsions.Thereareadded
untotheseenergiestheconsciousandunconsciousde-
siresandforceofwillwhichaffecttheflow,shallwesay,
astheyareshuffled,dealt,played,shuffled,dealtand
played.Theenergiesinmotionarenotvisibletomost
eyes,yetactassurelyasdosun,wind,waterandearth.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?MNo,that’s
veryhelpful,thankyou.IamLatwii,andthankyou,
mysister.Wefindenergyavailableforonemorequery
ofaveragelength,shallwesay,forthisinstrumenthas
nearlyplayeditshand.CarlaOkay,I’mcuriousabout
somethingthathappenedtome,hashappenedtome
before,happenedtometoday.Iwasinchurch,and
shortlyafterthebeginningoftheserviceIlosttrackof
timeandconsciousness,andwhenIbecameawareofmy
surroundingsagain,severalminuteshadpassed,twoor
three,I’mnotsure.Ihadthistimealmostnomemory
ofthecontentofwhathadoccurredwhileIwasgone.
Iawokewithatremendousfeelingofpraise,praise,joy,
joy,almostjustarhythmic,itwasalmostindescribable,
butthatwasthebasicfeeling,“PraisetheLord.”And
IfeltclosertoChristthanI—Iknewthatwasmyclos-
estmomenttoChristinsomefewdaysorweeks.My
pardontoallthoseinthegroupwhoarenotChristian.
Don’tletmegiveyouahardtime,butIamso.I’mvery
curiouswhetherit’ssafe,metaphysicallysafe,physically
safeformetowinkoutlikethatandcomeback,and
ifit’snotsafe,whatIcandotoprotectmyselffrom
losingconsciousness,andifitissafe,whatIcandoto
rememberthecontentlongenoughtobeabletowrite
aboutit,becauseIknowpeoplethatreadmyChristian
writingwouldbeveryinterestedintheexperience,pro-
videdIcouldrememberit.IamLatwiiandamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Wefeelthatweshallonlybeable
toscratchthesurfaceofthissubject,butshallattempt
response.Maywefirstsuggestthattobringbackthe
fruitsorpearlsoftheexperiencemaynotbethegoalor
evenaportionoftheexperience.Whenthisisappro-
priateitwilloccurofitsowncourseormovement.The
experiencehasasitsgeneralnatureamovementfrom
theconscioustotheunconsciousmindforthepurpose
ofexperiencingadeeperportionofyourownbeingin
relationtotheonewhichiscalledbyyourpeoplesJe-
sus,andwhichservesasamodelforyourownbeing.
Thismovementistriggeredbytheritualswhicharea
portionofwhatyoucallyourchurchworship,andby
aconsciousandunconsciousdesireuponyourpartto
befedinthemagicalsensebytheserituals.Thatyou
areunawareofthenatureofthishappeningcoincides
withyourlackofknowledgeconcerningthemeansby
whichyoufunctionasinstrumentinthecontactwith
thoseofRa.Wemaysuggestsomeformofprotection
beusedinsuchasituation,whichwouldmeanthatin
yourfutureworshipingroupchurchenvironmentthat
yougivesomeformofpraiseandthanksgivingasyou
buildtheshieldoflightaboutyourbeing.Wecannot
speakinmorespecifictermsinthisparticularresponse,
forweareawarethattherearesomeportionsofthis
experiencewhicharemostvaluablefordiscoveryupon
yourowneffortandcannotmakethosediscoveriesfor
you.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo.
I’mjustgratefulyoudidn’ttellmethatIhadtohold
thehandofthepersonnexttomebecauseshe’saso-
pranoandshewouldn’tunderstand.Youknow,you’re
reallyveryhelpfultoeverybody.Thankyouverymuch
foryourservices.IamLatwii,andammostgratefulto
beabletobeofwhateverserviceispossible,andthank
eachinthisgroupfortheservicewhicheachprovides
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greatly facilitated. Whereas if indifference truly exists,
then the use of catalyst is greatly hindered and in the
case where true indifference is felt, the use of catalyst is
zero. May we ... Carla Thank you. We thank you, my
sister. Is there another query at this time? K Yeah. I
don’t want to beat a dead horse, but let me see if I can
clarify this maybe for all of us. Particularly for me. I’ve
worked in lots of situations in life that could have torn
you apart; you do have to try to protect the self or you
get in as bad a state as the people you work with. And
when I talk of unconditional acceptance, that’s what I
mean. They have a right to be as ornery as all get-out
from my point of view. Or they have a right to do this
or that which is totally opposed to the way I think it
should be done. But when I’m talking about indiffer-
ence, I’m talking about stepping outside of the situation
and letting the situation be. If there’s nothing I see I
can do, then from my point of view, its just smart to
step out of and recognize the fact that you really can’t
help it very much. Now from that point of view, [that]
is what I’m talking about when I say indifferent. I am
indifferent because I don’t see anything I can do to help
the situation. Now in that context, it seems to me that
indifference is in a sense a caring thing. Is that right? I
am Latwii. In this instance we find that the word indif-
ference is not the correct description for the situation,
for where caring exists there is not the indifference. If
you have removed yourself from the situation which you
do not feel you may affect, then you have in some de-
gree built a perimeter, shall we say, around your caring,
yet the caring exists. And should the situation change
sufficiently, you may once again remove the perimeter
and exercise the caring. Whereas if true indifference ex-
isted, there would be no caring to generate the future
action. May we answer you further, my sister? [In-
audible] I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another
query at this time? M Yes, I have one. I want to beat
the dead horse a little more. To me, love is where an-
other human being brings out the best in me, positive
responses, whether they feel the same way about me or
not. If I love them, then they bring out positive re-
sponse in me. Or, if it’s both ways, if two people love
each other, they bring positive responses in each other.
Is that a definition of love? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. One may define any emotion
or term in any way as most entities, of course, do. The
bringing out of the best in another may be seen as one
portion of love, that being the inspirational quality, yet
one may see that the action called loving may also in-
clude the ability to accept the worst in another with the
same degree of enjoyment, shall we say, that the best
qualities are enjoyed. May we answer you further, my
sister? M Yes, I’m a little confused. Do you mean that I
would love a person that was extremely unpleasant, and
consistently extremely unpleasant, that that would be
a person that I would especially love? I am Latwii. We
have attempted to suggest that within the boundaries
of love, as defined, there are indeed no boundaries. By
this paradox we mean to suggest that love is exercised
by one who loves toward the object of love no matter
what expression the object of love has created. The child
eating the bowl of soup may spill the soup and create
the mess, yet receive love. The child may simply sleep
and yet receive the same love. The child may injure the
playmate, yet receive the same love. May we answer you
further, my sister? M Well, I’m not sure I exactly ... I
can understand loving something in a person who could
do no better, such as a child. But say a person was very
vicious, I would find that difficult to love them in the
same sense that I would love a person who was kind and
considerate. What is you opinion of that? I am Latwii.
In our humble opinion, my sister, each entity is but a
child. For the child on your planet is seen as one small in
experience, not aware of the total ramifications of each
and every action. Yet the child grows and becomes what
you people call an adult but this does not mean that the
entity knows whereof it acts. The one you have called
Jesus, while upon the cross, prayed to the one Creator
that it should forgive those about it, for they knew not
what they did. Yet were they not adults? Each upon
your planet is but a child in the great search for truth
and when one looks at each entity traveling that path,

that journey of seeking, one can see the many ways that
the ignorance is expressed. And even that entity which
you may call vicious does not yet know the full import
of its actions, but shall someday know them and shall
make a balancing action that all shall be made whole.
And it shall itself see the child within, always seeking,
yet never fully knowing. Thus the child moves forward
that it might know the light and grow more fully into it.
May we answer you further, my sister? M Yes. I can un-
derstand that you should love all other selves, but what
I was meaning was that there are a few people that you
come in contact with who do inspire you and who seem
to bring out the best in you. And everybody can’t do
that. So there are a limited few people about who you
can say, “I particularly love that person.” Now, I don’t
mean that you don’t love everybody, your other selves
in the larger sense, but don’t most people have a cer-
tain number of people that bring out the best in them?
I am Latwii. This, my sister, is correct for most enti-
ties, for there are a few, shall we say, easy questions on
every test. May we answer you further? M No. I think
you’ve answered me very well. I am Latwii. We hope
we have been of some small service. May we ask if there
might be another question at this time? Carla Thanks,
Latwii. I thought that your answers were especially in-
spirational. K Does the instrument have enough energy
to answer another question? I am Latwii. We believe
that there is sufficient reserves for another query at this
time. K I wanted to ask a question about the harvest.
It seems that many, many people just by listening to
the TV are aware that something comparable to a har-
vest is near. Before the harvest, do the people on the
planet have to go through great catastrophes of, well,
say, floods and famines and all that sort of thing, earth-
quakes, etc., etc.? Before the harvest do all of these,
will all of these things take place? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. Returning to our anal-
ogy of the test. When the student has prepared itself
over the long period of the course in a sufficient man-
ner, it is not necessary as the final testing approaches
to engage in the last minute, shall we say, cramming in
order that the exam which approaches might be passed.
Upon your planet there has been much procrastination,
shall we say. The harmonizing of the vibrations of the
entities who have populated your cultures in the his-
tory of your planet is a record of a difficult progression
and somewhat inefficient learning of the lessons of love.
Those incarnate upon your planet at this time have the
opportunity of taking this final exam under conditions
which most likely shall approach those which you de-
scribe due to the difficulty experienced throughout the
major cycles of your planet. The difficulties shall add to
the opportunity of graduation much like the student re-
maining awake the night before the exam for long hours
going through the grueling process of covering that ma-
terial which had previously been omitted and under such
stress attempting then to present itself in such a man-
ner at the time of examination that the examination is
passed. Whereas if the entity had been more attentive
to the requirements of the course over the longer run,
the final examination would not be so traumatic. May
we answer you further, my sister? K No, I believe that
answers it. [Tape ends.]

7 5
[overview] Laitos: While we work with each of you to
deepen the meditative state we would ask you to walk
with us a few steps into the light of the infinite Creator.
Oh, my friends, even in the brightness of the noon day
each mind, each heart, so often walks in shadow. As
you walk into the white and limitless light, shed from
yourself the shadows of this day. [overview] Hatonn:
As we have said before, more and more of your peo-
ples are beginning their search, beginning to feel that
urge to know the love and the light, as conditions in
which you now live begin to intensify, various lessons
that each needs to experience as what you refer to as
time begins to wind down. Your peoples are beginning
to feel what many of them say is an urgency of need to
quickly learn all, but we ask you to not rush, not grab
and try to cram as if you were studying for one of your
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your birthright and which is the one Creator. Therefore,
as you look at the entity of which you spoke, you see
not a portion of the Creator. You see the one Creator
manifesting a portion of Itself which plays a part in the
great lessons of balance which are so important within
your illusion. You do not see so you may see. You do
not understand so you may understand. May we answer
you further, my sister? K No. I understand it academ-
ically or intellectually, and will work on it emotionally.
Thanks a lot, Latwii. M Latwii. I would like to discuss
this a little further because I would be a person who
if you wanted to be judgmental would be called lazy.
But really you should say they lack energy. And the
truth of the matter, anybody would rather move than
sit, if they had energy. So, instead of having sympathy
for a lack of energy in a person, isn’t lazy a judgmental
term? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. It may not only be said to be a, as you said,
term of judgment, but might also be somewhat inac-
curate. It might be the case that the entity does not
suffer from a lack of energy, but has chosen for some
reason not to express the energy and has chosen not to
move into activity for the nature of its lessons require
that type of inactivity that might be viewed by some as
laziness, and the lessons available in such an environ-
ment might include the entity accepting the judgment
of others as being lazy and learning to love and accept
those who seem not to love and accept the entity. May
we answer you further, my sister? M No, I think you’ve
clarified it for me. Carla I’d like to ask a question. I’m
still pondering a little bit because in the Ra material
we’ve learned over and over again that when you see
something in another person, it is the person acting as
a mirror for you, and the longer you’ve been with that
person, the clearer the mirror. Now, I see no way in
which I can possibly view K as lazy or lacking energy or
any other way you want to describe. My guess is that
hers is a perfectly accurate term, meaning that there is
energy available, but the guy who chooses not to use
it, he’s still asleep, right? I understand that this is a
lesson, but how is this acting as a mirror for her? How
is her nature mirrored by such a diametric opposite? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. The
great Law of Free Will prohibits a specific explication
upon this point, for, indeed, it is true that each entity
is a mirror for each other, and points the way to the
lessons which need the learning and the balance. For
an entity to look upon another and see that which does
not seem acceptable is a part of the process of learning
to accept either in the self or in an other self that which
seems unacceptable. It may be that the entity unable
to accept certain behavior has that behavior within the
self and needs therefore to accept it both in the self and
in an other self. To others who know both entities, it
may seem that only one exhibits the behavior which is
not acceptable. Many are the distortions in perception,
especially within those entities which seek the balance.
It may also be that the entity which cannot accept a
certain behavior is merely refining the acceptance of an-
other entity, and is using a certain behavior to trigger
full acceptance. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? Carla No, thank you. That was fine—good. I am
Latwii. We thank you, my sister. We are always pleased
to be of some service, however small. Is there another
query at this time? S Yes, Latwii. I realize it’s get-
ting late so feel free to make your answer brief. I have a
very complex question which I have been sitting here all
night trying to formulate into words. So I will just ask
you to please sift through them, and do what you can
do. What I’m looking for is insight. I’m experiencing
difficulty with discipline. I have trouble meditating on
a daily basis. I meditate easily and enjoyably when I’m
with a group, but it’s very difficult for me to discipline
myself to go in the bedroom by myself, you know, at a
given time on a daily basis and meditate. That’s half
of the question or problem. The other deals along the
same lines, discipline or will power. In this instance I’m
talking about things like smoking, overeating, lack of
exercise, drinking too much. I know these are catalysts,
and I need to meditate to work these things out. But
if you can give me any information or insight into any,
well, like I said, sift through the words, and is there

anything you can tell me at all? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. We have completed our
sifting, and view that which we may. Now we believe we
may begin. The topic of discipline is one which deserves
a great deal of attention, and we feel we shall not do it
justice in our response but shall make an attempt, for
the discipline of the personality is the great work of all
densities. It begins within that illusion which you now
inhabit. To focus the attention of the mind is to control,
to use a poor term, a great power, a creative force of
infinite potential. That this force begins in what seems
as chaos in undifferentiated focus is fitting, for its even-
tual goal is to be single-pointed, and to lead the seeker
on that path which has been called straight and narrow.
But before such can occur, much exploration must pre-
cede that fine focusing. It is necessary for each seeker to
shine the light of consciousness in all directions in order
that the one Creator which each seeker is might know
what resources surround it, what potentials wait, what
choices can be made. This is a time within your illu-
sion of the gathering of motivation, shall we say, of the
development of the will and the faith to exercise that
will as choices in the seeking continue to be made, and
as these choices become more and more finely focused
and tuned to that straight and narrow path. You will
do what you do and choose as you choose for as long
as is necessary for your will to finally move in a certain
direction. You shall not move until the time is right,
until you have gathered about your being the desire to
move in a certain direction. To move before that time
is to move unwisely, for you have not yet gathered the
desire to propel the movement and to maintain the mo-
tion. When you feel the need to move and when the
need is true, you shall move, you shall choose. For you
direct your movement from portions of your being not
totally conscious. You shall do that which is appropri-
ate, for there is nothing else you can do. In an universe
of unity, you see, there is no mistake and each action
or inaction seeks the true balance, and each has a pur-
pose. To know that purpose is not always possible, but
to seek that purpose within your illusion is always possi-
ble. Therefore, my sister, do not be overly concerned for
what you call your lack of discipline, for it is not truly
a lack, but a skill which is constantly being gained, and
when it is finally manifest in a way which seems to your
discrimination to truly be discipline, then the skill will
have been refined to such a point through long effort
that it will be the fruit of your labor. Yet the fruit is
not the only measure of that labor or that skill. May we
answer you further, my sister? S No. I knew there was a
method to my madness, I was just having trouble grasp-
ing onto it. Thank you, you’ve been exquisitely helpful.
I am Latwii, and we are pleased, my sister, to have been
of service. Is there another query at this time? M If no
one has one, I would like you to tell me whether this
is old age or some pattern I have. When I was young I
could focus ninety-five percent of my brain on anything
in a large or small circle that I chose to focus on so
that I would have photographic memory recorded in my
brain. And now I’m doing good to focus fifty percent
on anything, probably twenty-five percent, and I really
don’t care. Now what is that change? Is it old age or
is it a different attitude? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. The pendulum, shall we say,
has begun its movement in yet another direction within
your conscious being, and that which was now seeks its
balance, for there is value in what is called the perfect
or photographic memory, and there is value in a diffu-
sion of attention which allows the mind to be fed from
another source, that is, the unconscious mind. There-
fore the process which you now experience is a balancing
process which attempts to feed your conscious mind in
a way which it previously was not fed, therefore enlarg-
ing your perception in a way which is not consciously
known. May we answer you further, my sister? M No, I
understand then that my attitude is different, not nec-
essarily old age. Is that right? I am Latwii, and would
in general agree with your summary, but would add that
that portion of the incarnation called old age is also an
attitude in many respects. May we answer you further?
M No, thank you. That was very helpful. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my sister. Is there another query
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schooltests.[overview]Laitos:Beforewebegintowork
withyou,myfriends,wewouldliketosayafewwords
aboutthisserviceofbeingavocalchannel,amessenger
oflove,avoiceforthosewhoservetheCreatorwith
alltheirstrength.Firstwewishtoacquaintyouwith
theconceptthatamessengerisaservant,onewhois
humbleandwhobowsthekneebeforethosetowhom
hespeaks.Amessengerisnotinvolvedintheoutcome
ortheresultofthemessage.Theresponsibilityofthe
messengeristothesourceofthatmessage,thatitmay
begivenastrulyandaswellasthemessengerhasthe
capabilityofdoingso.[overview]Hatonn:Thereare
manyaspects,myfriends,tothestudyofmeditation,
andformanytheseaspectsareneverreadilyperceiv-
able,forthereisseldomsufficientstrivingtoattainthe
depthnecessaryfortheperceptionofthedistinctions
betweenthetypesofmeditation.[overview]Hatonn:
Myfriends,itisalwaysablessingtoshareonenesswith
ourbrothers,forsoseldomonyourplanetdoesthisoc-
cur.Itmightbesaidthateachindividualliveswithin
avacuum,thateachisolateshimselforherselffromthe
otherselvesthatsurroundthem,andinfearandmis-
understandingoftheisolationthathasbeencreated,
eachasinavacuumcontractsintohimselfasifunable
tocontacttheenergywithwhichtoexpandoutward
andestablishareunionwiththoseamong[whom]one
lives.[overview]Hatonn:You,myfriends,withyour
increasedawarenessandutilizationofchoice,oftendo
notrealizetheshortnessofyourtime.Yourlivesarea
smallfractionofevenamillisecond,touseyourterms,
intheuniverse.Sooftenonyourplanetthetimeavail-
ableineachincarnationisnotused.Somanywander
aimlessly,notfeelingthelight,engrossedinattempt-
ingtogatherasmuchphysicalcomfortastheycan,
withlittleregardforthatpartofthemselvesthatseeks,
pushingitasideandfallingback.Thoughthetimeis
shortyouhaveampletimeifyouwouldbutattemptto
allowevenasmallportionofthisshorttimeforquiet
thoughtandmeditation,toallowyourbeingtobecome
awareofthelightoftheCreator.[overview]Hatonn:
Tonightwewouldsharewithyouasmallstoryconcern-
ingananimalofyourplanetwhichisreferredtobyyou
asasquirrel.Itisseeminglynotasignificantanimalin
thatitscontactwiththoseofyourraceisverylimited.
Itisgenerallyregardedbymanyassimplyanobject
ofpreyforconsumptionattheirtables,yetaswithall
thingsoftheCreator,itmayservethepurposebyits
exampleasbeingateacher.[overview]Latwii:Wewere
sayingthatthedensityofeightismostnormally,shall
wesay,usedbyentitiesinthereviewprocessofthein-
carnationjustpassedsothatthedistillationsorlearning
fromthatincarnationmightbeseenwithinthewhole-
nessoftheloveandthelightoftheoneCreator,and
thedecisionsforthenextincarnationmightbemade.
Thisisnotatypeofcommunicationwheretheentity
reviewingtheincarnationisawareofanotherindividual-
izedbeingcommunicatingaconcept,butratheratype
ofall-embracingcommunicationofthetotalofbeing-
nessornatureofthecreationsothatthelifeexperience
justpassedmightbeseenincomparisontothiswhole-
nessandthefurtherneedsforlearningmighttherebybe
discerned.[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwewould
speaktoyouofyourrainbowbeingsandthatwhichyou
callsin.[overview]Hatonn:Wedonotchangeourmes-
sagetoyou,becauseregardlessofthegreatpotential
thatourmessagehasforbeingignoredbecauseitseems
sonearlyirrelevant,itis,nevertheless,theonlymessage
whichwehavetosharewithyou,whichinourhumble
opiniondoesnotpartakesoheavilyofanillusionand
insteadrestsitselfwithintheframeworkofthatwhich
isnotanillusion.
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(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn,]andIgreetyouin
theloveandlightofourinfiniteCreator.Wehavebeen
blendingwithyourgroupforsometime,andwethank
youforthegreatprivilegeofbeingabletospeakthrough
thisinstrument,andtoshareourhumblethoughtswith
you.Wewouldspeakwithyouthislovelyeveningabout

thatwhichyoumaycalldiscipline.Manyandmanyare
thesourcesandthemessageswhichyoumayreador
hearwhichareofaninspirationalnaturewhichexpress
toyoutheperfection,theunityofthepresentmoment.
Andmanyaretheblissfulmomentsthatyoumaygain
fromtakinginsuchbeautifulandconsolingthoughts.
Sofarfrombeingsarcasticarewethatwewouldsug-
gestthatyoumakeapracticeofavailingyourselfofthis
idealism,thisbeauty,thisvisionofperfection,andunity
onadailybasis,notonlythroughmeditationbutinsofar
asyoufindithelpfulthroughinspirationalworks.How-
ever,ifyoudoseektruly,youwillfindthatinspiration
carrieswithitamandateforaction,anditisthatac-
tionwhichtakesadisciplineoftheinnerself.Suchdis-
ciplinesarenotmuchunderstoodinyourculture.The
disciplineofthemind,thecharacter,thepersonality,is
hardlyrecognizedunlessitbearssubstantialandobvi-
ousfruitinthesociallife,andisthereforenotmuch
valuedbythatculturalwebinwhichyoufindyourself
experiencingtheillusionatthistime.However,without
thedisciplinetotakeresponsibilityforwhatknowledge
youhavegained,youwillfindyourselfonatreadmill,
andyouwillintheendbedisillusioned,ifyouwillex-
cusethepun,andyouwillconsiderthatalltheinspi-
rationalwritingsandspeechesthatyouhaveheardare
foolishandthatthereisnouseinthem.Whenwespeak
toyouofloveandlightandpeace,wedonotexpectto
doanythingmorethantoinspireyoutobeginorto
intensifyyourowneffortsatseeking,thatprobingthe
unknownwhichholdswithinitthetreasurewhichyou
callthetruth.Andasyouseekyouwillfindonyour
ownasubjectivelyinterwovenseriesofapparenttruths.
Ifyoudonotclaimthemasyoudiscoverthem,theywill
escapeyou,andyouwillhavetodiscoverthemagainand
againandagain.Ifyouclaimthatwhichyouknowand
begintheunendingattempttomanifestwithinyourbe-
ingthatwhichyouhavelearned,thenyoushallproceed,
andthepenetrationoftheillusionwhichhidesfromyou
thetruenatureoflovewillbeacceleratedaccordingly.
Myfriends,itissoeasytothinkthatthefeast,the
love,andtheunitythatyouexperienceinmomentsof
inspirationwillbeanaturalfruitofyourattemptingto
manifestthesequalitiesthroughyourbeing.However,
thisisfarfromthetruth.Whenyouchoosetoseekthe
truth,youembarkuponaverypersonaljourney,and
onewhichwilldifferfrompersontopersonbecauseof
theuniquenatureofeachbeing.Therefore,thefirst
fruitofseekingmaywellbedissension,andthepeace
thatyoufindwillonlybefoundattheendofaprocess
ofcommunicationthatmaybeverypainful.Whenyou
seekthetruth,youareactingasacreationinspiredby
anideal.Youmoveaccordingtothewindsofyourown
particularneedsandenergies,andthoseclosesttoyou,
iftheyarealsoseeking,shallalsobeinmotion.Per-
hapsyoumaylookwithdismayuponthisfirstfruitof
seeking,andyetwesaytoyouitisentirelynecessary
withinthirddensitytousetheillusioninordertoopen
communicationtothelevelofspiritualverbalizations.If
youhaveadisagreement,countyourselfblessed,foryou
maythenuseyourmanifestedseekingtoturntowards
anotherselfopenlyandfearlessly.Withoutseekingand
graspingtheprinciplesofthedisciplineoftheself,it
isalmostimpossibletocommunicateclearlyandwitha
minimumofbias.Thechancetodosoispreciousin-
deed,andbecausesuccessissohardwonitiswortha
greatdeal.Wecomeamongyouonlyasbrothersand
sistersanddonotwishtoaddtoyourburdens,butwe
dochallengeyoutoretainthatfinesenseoftheideal,
thatgreatseekingfortheoneoriginalThought,while
gazingwithaclearandcarefuleyeuponeachsituation
thatseemstobequiteoutofkeepingwithalltheeffort
andalltheloveyouhavegiventothatsituation.Do
notletyourheartfalterbecausetherearegreatdifficul-
ties,minordisagreements,orpoorfeelings.Knowthat
yourthirddensityisdoingwhatyouplannedforitto
do,andnowisyourchancetouseitwisely.Whenyou
wereachild,didyourparentseefittodisciplineyou?
Howmuchmorewiseisyourhigherselfwhichoffersyou
disciplines.Youarenotweaktobepatientorpoorin
hearttostriveforcheerfulness.Youarenotfailingyour
brotheroryoursisterwhenyoustepbackfromacon-
frontationthatwouldleaveabrotherononesideand
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theCreatorwhichismanifestedtoyou.Thisiswhere
yourreactionswillsometimesseemtobeunresponsive
toasituation.Youmayseemdetachedorhappywhen
sadnesswasexpected,asyoulistenandgatherthehar-
vestofharmonywithanotherandcelebratethatunity
byseeinginagreaterperspectivetheebbandflowof
anentity’slifeasitmovesinperfectfreedom.Regard-
lessofwhetheryouareunderstoodormisunderstood,
thevaluablelightgeneratedbyseeingtheCreatorand
comingintoharmonywiththeCreatorinyourdealings
withothersisstillthesame.Theonlywayinwhichthat
lightcanbemultipliedisiftheonewhomyoulistened
togivesthesamehonortoyouinreturn.Ah,thenthe
lightistremendous.Innocasecanyourlightbetaken
fromyou,foryouhavewithinyouallofcreation,all
thelight,alltheworld.Youareunity.Tosayyouare
apartoftheCreatorisconfused.Tosayyouarethe
Creatorisconfused.Yousee,myfriends,languageis
apoorthing,andwearepooratusingitasyouwell
know,butthejoythatisaportionofthereleasefelt
bythevisionoftheCreatorlovinglyatworkindealing
withselfisimmeasurable.Weofferthesethoughtsto
youthatyoumayconsiderandtakethatwhichisgood,
leaving,ofcourse,thosethingswhichwehavesaidbadly
orwronglyinyourestimation.Youmustknowwehave
onlyopiniontooffer.Wecouldspeakingrandterms
andprettylanguageandperhapseventhroughthisin-
strumentusingthismethodtendtosetupamethod
ofconvincingyouthatweweresureandinvinciblein
ourtruthandourprophecy.Butwhywouldwewishto
dothat,myfriends?Wehavenotworkedthroughthe
densitiesthatwehaveaccomplishedinordertoinflu-
encepeople.Wehavecometoourpresentexperience
because,inpart,othersgaveusthingstoconsider,vi-
sionstosee,idealstodreamwhenwewereinsituations
thatdidnotseemidealorseemedunbalanced,tame,
boringandquiet.Yousee,myfriends,thosewhohave
asettledexistencewishtobegypsies,andthosewho
aretroubledwishtobepeaceful.Thatisthebalanc-
ingself,andeachshallexperiencetheotherextreme
againandagainuntilthedesiresareseenforwhatthey
are,thatis,aportionofthegreatbalanceofexperience
thatisavailableforthoseuponthepositivepath,as
ithasoftenbeencalled.Wewishyouthejoyofthat
positivepath,andassure[youwith]ourthoughtthat
asyouwishtobelightbeings,soyouare.Itisnota
[inaudible]formosttokeepthevisiontheselfasCre-
ator,andotherselfasCreatordancingforeverwithin
themind,butyoumaygrowcloserandclosertothat
idealandoftheseeking,forthetruthofourstatements
willinevitablybringyoucloserandclosertothisvery
realization,forintheend,thisrealizationisallthat
thereis:weareone;wearetheCreator;wearelove
manifestedaslight.Thisinstrumentwasnotexpecting
thiscontact,andwehavehadagoodtimeusingthis
instrument,andstayingveryserious,andgivingyouall
kindsofgoodadvice,andhopefully[youwill]remember
nottocareanythingaboutouropinionbutonlyyour
ownopinion.Wethankyouforallowingustoshare
ourthoughtswithyououtsideofthequestionandan-
swerformat,buttherewasacallingforthisinformation
suchasitis.Wewouldliketoexercisethosechannels
whichmaywishtoavailthemselvesofthisopportunity
beforeweattempttoansweranyqueries.Therefore,we
wouldatthistimewithasweepingbow,asthisinstru-
mentwouldsay,leavethisinstrumentinorderthatwe
mayexerciseothers.IamLatwii.(Schanneling)Iam
Latwii,andwegreetyou,mydearfriends,onceagain
intheloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.As
usual,wehavehadtonearlyknockoverthisinstru-
ment,andweapologizeforthedelaybutthis[was]her
request,andwearehappytooblige.Weare,aswehave
stated,sohappytojoinyouandshareintheloveand
loveandlightthatispresentherethisevening.Itis
oursincerehopethatwehavebroughtasmallamount
oflightandloveintotheloveandlightthatisinmuch
abundanceherethisevening.Wearehonoredthatyou
haveinvitedusherethisevening,and,asalways,we
aregratefulfortheopportunitytosharethosemoments
thatwefindsoenjoyableinthisgroup.Weshallleave
thisinstrumentandattempttomakeourselvesknown
toanother.Weleaveyoumomentarily.IamLatwii.

(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,andamagainwiththis
instrument.Wefindthatthethreecreatorswehavenot
spokenthroughthiseveningarerequestingthatalittle
moreexperiencebegiventhembeforethegrandLatwii
debutoccurandweconcur.Wearegratefulthatwe
havehadthechancetoworkwitheachandarepleased
withthecontactthatwewereabletoinitiate.Wemust
admitwearenottheeasiestcontactforsometotune
intoasweareanarrowbandcomparedto,forinstance,
HatonnorLaitos,thosewhicheachisfamiliarwithin
theusualcourseofmeditation.Wethereforewishto
assurethatthenexttimethatyouseeyourfriendlying
beneaththefelledtree,eventhoughthefriendthinks
thatyouarelazywhenyousayhowluckyyouareto
getallthatcatalyst,youmustbearupandretainyour
ownopinionsofthenatureofthecreation.However,we
suggestthatyounotbequitethatextremeoryoumay
notbeabletoshareyourperceptionswithanyoneex-
cepttrainedpsychologicalpersonnel.Inmerrinessand
joyweleaveyouinorderthatwemayansweraques-
tionortwothroughtheinstrumentknownasJim.You
knowthatweleaveyouinloveandinlight,forwhat
choicedowehave,myfriends?Ifweleftyouinapples
andsausages,itwouldstillbeloveandlight.Allelseis
anillusion,abeautifulrhythmictapestryofcolorand
rhythmtowhichyouputthepattern.Mayyourpat-
ternsbebeautiful.WearethoseofLatwii.Wegiveyou
adonaiaslecturers,andyieldtothequestionandanswer
format.IamLatwii.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,and
Igreetyou,myfriends,onceagaininloveandlightor
applesandsausages.Wearepleasedtoonceagainfind
ourselvesinourcustomaryroleofattemptingtoanswer
thosequerieswhichareimportanttoyouthisevening.
Maywethenbeginwiththefirstquery?KWell,as
usual,itseemsmyroletostartthequestions,andby
theway,applesandsausagesfittogether.Iwasvery
interestedinwhatLatwiisaidaboutseeingeveryoneas
apartoftheCreator,andintellectuallyIthinkIcan
buythat.IcertainlycanseetheCreatorintherose
andthetree,etc.,etc.ButI’mgoingthroughareal
hardtimerightnow.Myhusbandhasalwaysbeenlazy
inmindandinbody,andIhadnotbeenawareofhow
lazyuntilhisretirement.AndI’mjusthavingahard
timewithtimeinseeingtheCreatorinhimrightthis
minute.Andifyou’vegotanypointersforme—now
Iknowyou’renotgoingtosolvemyproblemforme,
butifyou’vegotanyhintsashowIcanseetheCreator
inwhatIperceiveaslaziness,wouldyoucommenton
that?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister,andshallindeedattemptacomment.Aswelook
uponyourplanetandthepeoplesthatinhabitit,wesee
manyvariationsofperceptionandbehavior.Weseethe
illusionwhichbarsclear-seeingfromeacheye,andwe
seesomewhatthepurposeforthebar.Foreachentity
tolookdeeplyateachotherentityisnecessaryinorder
thatatruernatureofbeingbediscovered.Theexpe-
riencewhichresultsfromthetrueseeking,thearduous
seeking,isexperienceofgreatvalue,foritishardwon,
andmuchdifficultyhasbeenovercome.Asyoulook
atthisentityofwhichyouspeak,andseethatwhich
youdescribeasthelaziness,youseethatwhichisnota
prominentportionofyourownbeingasyounowmani-
festyourbeingness.Youseethatwhichhaslittle,shall
wesay,goodpressamongstyourpeoplesandcertainly
thatwhichisseldomattributed...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagain
withthisinstrument.Tocontinue,mysister.Thatas-
pectwhichyoucalllazinessisindeedamanifestationof
theoneCreator,forthereisagreatportionoftheone
infiniteCreatorwhichisnotmanifest,whichhasnot
movedintothecreation,whichseeksnotaction,accom-
plishesnowork,andsimplyexists[in]thefullnessofits
being.Inyourillusion,whensuchbeingnessisexhibited
itisseldomunderstoodevenbythosewhichexhibitits
nature.Intruth,mysister,thereislittleunderstanding
foranymanifestationofbeingnessorofactionwithin
yourillusion.Understanding,indeed,isquiteseldom
foundinyourillusion,foraswepreviouslyspoke,there
isagreatbarupontheclearseeing.Thisisnecessary
thattheexperienceswhichyoulearnwithinthisillu-
sionmightbehard-won,andbeinghard-wonmightthen
carrymoreweightwithinthetotalbeingnesswhichis
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a sister upon another, and strive to reestablish by clear
communication through dissension the final understand-
ing that you are one being. If you have compassion,
then you must seek discipline. We shall at this time
show some discipline by refraining from exercising the
other instruments within this domicile, for they have
come to listen and to be refreshed. Take refreshment
from all that you can. Drink deep in the glory and the
beauty that is around you, but do not feel betrayed by
apparent disharmony. Isn’t it just like you, each of you,
seekers all, to plan for yourself some hard times, some
rough knocks, so that you might more clearly express
your grasp of the truth and your penetration of all ap-
parent separation. We give this instrument a vision it
does not understand. This instrument sees the hammer
descending upon the anvil and the rock breaking. We
attempt to say to this instrument that that which is
not tempered will break. Go through the fire of expe-
rience willingly, my friends, and be tempered a bit at a
time, that with experience you may bend and learn and
become stronger, and serve more and more that great
ideal that you so cherish. On the surface the spiritual
path seems poetic and dramatic and will attract many
who will become weak-hearted. Know, my friends, the
spiritual path is for those who are tough and wish to
become tougher. Perfect compassion involves an unbe-
lievable personal discipline, for how in this great illusion
can you naturally believe that all others are one with
you? We of Hatonn are one with you. This we know.
We offer our vibration to you during meditation. You
need but mentally request it. We thank each of you for
the opportunity of joining a circle of light that expands
until the universe rings, for in joining as a group, you
join light with light and the resulting energy is monu-
mental, and that which you would not believe. But we
say to you, you aid the planet and you aid us as we
learn in our service to the One. We commend, as al-
ways, meditation on a daily basis, and so leave. We are
those of Hatonn. Adonai vasu. We leave you in the love
and the light of the One Who is All. (Jim channeling) I
am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in the love and
in the light of our infinite Creator. It is our special plea-
sure and privilege to greet each of you this evening. We
thank you, as always, for requesting our presence. We
come as humble messengers of love and light, and of the
unity of the creation of the one Creator. We hope that
our service of attempting to answer your queries will
provide you with some small amount of aid and food for
thought. We remind each that our words are but our
opinions, most fallible, yet offered with a great desire to
be of service. May we then ask for the first query? Carla
Dr. B has an electrical machine, and she’s unwilling to
use it on me until she gets a reading. Can I ask you
about it or do I need to ask Ra? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query and desire, my sister. The machine
of which you speak is of potential aid if used with the
proper mental attitude. This attitude is most necessary
for it is the, shall we say, force or enabler which you
will use to form the channel through which the healing
energies will be able to move. More than this we cannot
say without infringement. The attitude is of your con-
struction of necessity in order for it be most efficacious.
May we answer you further, my sister? Carla Is there
any setting on the machine which would be harmful or
should I ask Ra? This is information she specifically
asked for. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. There are certain settings, as you call them,
which may prove less than helpful. There is a certain in-
tuitive grasp which is necessary for the one known as B
that can be used to determined these settings. We can-
not speak as to the specific setting, for it is not within
the nature of this type of contact to be able to transmit
information of such specificity. Carla Okay, then all I
have to ask Ra is just a very specific question about
settings. Good. One more little question. After the one
thing she did on me, I experienced a good deal of pain
in the general area of my kidneys which was outside the
general area of back spasms which I’ve had an unrelated
problem with. I suspected quite strongly that what had
happened was I had released into my body too many
toxins and I had failed to drink enough water. Could
you confirm that? I am Latwii, and am aware of your

query, my sister. We may say that this assumption has
a large degree of correctness. There is also the shaping,
shall we say, of the proper mental attitude of which we
spoke previously which would aid in the use of this in-
strument. This again we recommend as a topic for your
pondering and meditation. May we answer you further,
my sister? Carla No, thank you. I appreciate your going
right up against the Law of Free Will with the informa-
tion [I wanted]. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister,
for your seeking and your understanding. Is there an-
other query at this time? A1 Yes, Latwii. I’ve got a
situation which has been occurring for the past three or
four weeks. And, well, I’ll be explaining it to you, but
I’d like to have some reasons of why it might be hap-
pening, if you can help. What it is, is during the Friday
night meditations after the tuning, I can hear the first
words of, “I am Hatonn,” and then a few seconds later I
hear, “I am Hatonn, and we now leave you,” then I hear,
“I am Latwii, and we greet you,” and then I hear, “I am
Latwii and we leave you.” And the whole meditation
appears to take about five minutes. And once we have
sent love and light, I have this problem of using—from
the elbow down—my arms. It takes about ten minutes
to regenerate the hands. The first week I kind of let it
go by, and the second week I thought I might just be
exhausted and sleeping through it, but with this many
occurrences I’m beginning to question whether or not
something else might be going on. And I’ve it given
it thought, and I can’t come up with anything, so I’m
asking now. Can you help? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. We may be of some small aid
in this area by suggesting that each who joins a circle of
seeking such as this circle will take from the information
given that which has meaning to the entity. Each will
hear in some fashion that is most helpful to that entity’s
journey of seeking the truth, no matter what is spoken
and generally available. In your particular case, the turn
of your mind and seeking of recent time, as you call it,
desires that nourishment which is of a most unique and
personal nature. Therefore, it is the case that you seem
not to hear the words, yet upon a deeper level receive
the sustenance, and are not consciously aware of the in-
formation verbally transmitted. This is your pattern of
seeking at this time. The process entails a somewhat
deeper level of meditation which may have as an after-
effect the numbing or the making inoperable of certain
portions of the physical vehicle. May we answer you
further, my sister? A1 One more thing. I don’t think
I am, but I just want to make sure that I’m not caus-
ing any negative action within the group, or also, you
know, a reverse effect of hindering anyone else’s growth
by not being fully conscious during the meditation. I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. To
aid a group such as this one in the shared seeking, it is
most fundamentally necessary for each entity to seek as
purely as possible. The method of seeking is of lesser
importance. Therefore, if each comes to the circle of
seeking with a desire which is as pure as possible, and
comes [with] a mind that is as open as possible, and
a heart which accepts each other self, then the funda-
mental requirements for aiding in the shared seeking are
met. It is, of course, helpful to remain in a non-trance
state in such a circle, for the proper protection for that
special type of seeking is not provided in such a cir-
cle. May we answer you further, my sister? A1 Latwii,
thank you, you’ve helped a lot. Now I don’t have any
more questions. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister,
for your service. Is there another question at this time?
Carla I’d like to check up on A1. I was wondering if the
problem with the lower arms could be mechanical. I’ve
got some of the same problems that she does with the
arthritis, and I’ve found that propping up my elbows
has helped my comfort after the sessions quite a bit.
Do you think that it is this same syndrome of arthritis
in the joints and lessened circulation and nerve function
that may be the aftereffects of being in one position for
too long? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. These are helpful suggestions, and we may
concur in our estimation of their correctness. The joints
which have the poor circulation and which must with-
stand motionless periods for some time are more suscep-
tible to the numbing effect and difficulty in use after the
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motionless period is ended. The one known as A1 may
experiment with different ... [Side one of tape ends.]
Carla [Inaudible]. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and
am with this instrument once again. Our puns are often
unnoticed, and we appreciate the notice. We will now
resume with the asking for the next query. Questioner
What can we do to help A2 during this crisis that she’s
in now? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. As those entities about you move through their
incarnations, there will be those times in which it seems
as though great difficulties threaten their being and the
continuance of the incarnation in a stable fashion. To
be of the greatest aid to any entity which is undergoing
that which is seen as difficult or traumatic, it is first
most helpful to look in what might be described as the
overview, that is, to see the entity being presented with
an opportunity for greatly accelerated growth. It may
not be understood in the smallest degree just how the
growth will occur, yet in a universe of unity, there is
nothing but opportunity for the realization and expres-
sion of that unity by each entity. Therefore, if you can,
begin your efforts with this view and you will note a
greater ease in the attempt to aid an other self which
seeks assistance. Then if you can, radiate or commu-
nicate to this other self your vision of the perfection of
the opportunity, and the assurance that all not only will
be well, but all is at this moment well. Then you and
the other self stand upon the bedrock of truth as well
as it can be understood in this illusion which seems so
difficult and threatening from time to time. If then you
can refine further your efforts of service by seeking in
your own meditative state that which might be most
helpful to the entity, and share this assistance with love
and acceptance of the entity, the situation, and with-
out a dedication to any particular outcome, then you
will have given a gift which is most helpful in that it is
given freely, with love and with concern. May we an-
swer you further, my sister? Questioner No, you’ve been
very helpful. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister. Is
there another query at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii,
and though we feel there are still several queries form-
ing themselves, we feel that it is the appropriate time to
take our leave of this group, and perhaps have the honor
of attempting these queries when they are more firmly
formed. We thank each in this group for seeking our
humble service. We are with each in meditation upon
request and are most honored to be able to blend our vi-
brations at any time our presence is requested. We leave
you now, my friends, in the all-encompassing love, and
the clear shining light of the one infinite Creator which
resides in each portion of your being and within all cre-
ation. We rejoice with you in the truth of our unity.
Our blessings and peace be with you. We are known
to you as those of Latwii. Adonai, my friends. Adonai
vasu borragus. (Carla channeling) I am Nona. We greet
you in love and in light, and for several requests we offer
the sounds through this instrument of a healing nature.
(Carla channels a beautiful vocal melody without words
from Nona.)
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(Carla channeling) [I am Latwii,] and I greet you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are most pleased to have been called to speak through
this instrument without the answering of questions for
the moment and hope that we may serve you. We greet
and bless each and surround each with love, for surely
this circle is beautiful in its clarity of seeking and the
light that emanates from that seeking, and that identity
which you have forged as a group which gives you a life
beyond yourself which is that of the light source which is
of great planetary aid. We cannot ever express too much
the importance of the dedication of each to the mutual
seeking of truth, the discriminating gaze upon all ma-
terials which may aid the seeker and the sincere desire
to be kindly affectioned one to another. For as you love
one another, so shall you be illuminated, so shall your
group be illuminated, and so shall your sphere be il-
luminated. The nature of seeking develops within the
seeker that which is far beyond the individual and the
personal in its nature. You may indeed find portions

of your being becoming impersonal in that you gaze
at the particular and personal circumstances which en-
gage your attention within the illusion you enjoy, and
draw from that illusory experience impersonal and gen-
eral conclusions which may seem to the casual observer
to have little to do with the circumstances. We find
the great majority of your people still waiting for an
awakening. We are not concerned with those who do
not wish to awaken. We have not come here to serve
by persuasion but only by request. We do not wish to
persuade the sleeper to awaken, the sluggish to become
adroit, the negative to become positive. We wish only
to lay before you a vision, a view, an ideal, if you would,
which is our experience of the creation and the Creator
at this time which makes for us the life that we choose
to lead, and the illusion that we choose to experience.
This we share with you in the awareness that as oth-
ers have done for us when we were as you, so now may
we serve as those who speak of those concepts which
you may wish to consider which form the construction
of the philosophy and practical ethic by which we have
our being choose our actions. And so we continue, my
friends. We give you a view of joyful and merry universe
resounding with the hearty and never ending laughter
of the Creator that loves to experience Itself and to
learn about Itself from Itself, a Creator that is doing
just that through us and through each of you. There-
fore, we bring to you a framework in which you may
see your illusion as a unified experience in which those
things you term good, those things you term bad, and
those things which you term neutral are all blessed by
one light. That light is the light of the Creator creat-
ing, experiencing and learning about Itself. When you
open your eyes, you are opening the eyes of the Creator.
No less judgment can you make about yourself, for con-
sciousness is one and you are conscious. You are also
unique due to your experiences which by the role of the
free will many times over has made you the being that
is of the Creator, of the version which is you. As you
look out of your eyes, the eyes that you meet are those
of the Creator. It is sometimes difficult to penetrate the
illusion that the eyes into which you look are those of
the malcontent, the murderer, the rapist, the evil man,
the anyone who does not meet with the standards you
have set up for yourselves in order to make an order of
the illusion. However, all of these people are the Cre-
ator, and not a splinter of the Creator, for that is the
manifestation, but the Creator in wholeness, for that is
the root of the conscious mind. Therefore, you cannot
say, “This is a splinter, this is a portion, this is a spark
of the Creator, and the light has been greatly distorted
in this part of the creation,” without causing a distor-
tion in your understanding. You must see that each is
the Creator, totally and wholly and without hindrance
of any kind. The remainder is a manifested illusion.
We began by speaking with you of the light which you
generate as a group. This is an appropriate concept to
consider in each relationship which you enjoy. If you
have the faith in another being that each of you man-
ifests in each other at this moment, you will then be
able to vibrate in harmony with each entity, even as the
entity seems to be straying from the light which you
prize and which you jealously guard. We ask that you
perform two processes when you engage in relationship
with another being. Firstly, you must realize that you
are the Creator. The center of your being is whole, and
you do not need any thing, neither emotion nor material
nor any other manifestation from another, for you are
perfect as you are. The release which this will give to
you in your somewhat less than ideal condition will be
substantial, for if you do not need anything, then you
are free to listen, and to discover what you may do to be
of service to another, and to work in harmony with an-
other as you are now working in harmony in order that
this instrument may be used as a channel, and have the
energy to transmit this message. To continue this first
process through to the logical conclusion will cost you a
bit of time, perhaps no more than a second or two, and
preferably, in order to cause the momentary centering
process to be minimal, a daily period of meditation in
order that the center is always on view. The second
process is the free and willing giving of the attention to
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wouldcallit,whichentersfirsttheunconsciousrealms
ofthemindcomplex,andthen,shallwesay,risesso
thatinsomewaytheentityperceivesthisassistance.
Theentityperceivesinwhatevermannertheentityis
abletoperceiveaccordingtothesystemofbeliefswhich
ithasconstructedduringitsincarnation.Thus,eachen-
tityperceivesinaslightlyvariantanduniquefashion.
Therearealsootherpresenceswhichlendassistanceto
theseeker.Thesearefrequentlyreferredtoasguidesof
onenatureoranother.Eachseekerhasatleastthree
suchguides:oneofapositiveorradiantormalena-
ture;oneofthemagnetic,receptiveorfemalenature;
andonewhichyouwoulddescribeasandrogynous,be-
ingofamorebalancednature.Eachseekermayalso
fromtimetotimebeassistedbyotherangelic,shallwe
say,presencesandbeingsaccordingtotheneeds,the
desiresandtheseekingoftheseeker.Eachsuchassis-
tanceisperceivedinwhatevermannerhasmeaningto
theseeker.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
Well,it’sfascinating,butIthinkIshouldletotherpeo-
plehaveachancetoaskquestions.SofornowI’lllet
itrest.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,my
sister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonce
againwiththisinstrument.Wemustapologize,mysis-
ter,forwemustaskfortherepetitionofthequery,for
thisinstrumentwasnotfullyfunctioningduringthisre-
versingofthistaperecorderdevice.QuestionerWhat
isMatira’srelationshiptome,andwhatcanyoutellme
abouther?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Inthisinstancewemayspeakingeneralterms
only,fortogivethespecificinformationrequestedwould
betoinfringeuponthefreewilloftheseeker.Theentity
ofwhichyouspeakisonewhichhasarelationshipto
yousimilartothosebeingsofwhichwehavejustspoken,
thoughitisnotoneofthespecificallymentionedtypes
ofrelationship.Thisentityseekstobeofserviceby
providingthetypeofassistancewhichitfeelsmostap-
propriatetoyourparticularneedsastheyariseinyour
ownprocessofseeking.Welookuponthisrelationship
asonewhichismostbeneficialforthecontinuedgrowth
ofthepointofviewing,fortheentity’sserviceingeneral
isthatwhichexpandsthepointofview.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerWell,whenand
ifthislittlegroupshoulddisband,canwecontactHa-
tonnorsomeoneelsethroughMatira?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.TheConfederation
ofPlanetsisavailableinthevocalizedchannelingfor-
mattoanygroupwhichseeksinapuremanner,which
istosay,thephilosophyoftheConfederationconcerns
theevolutionofentitiesuponyourplanet,andweare
whatyouwouldcallphilosopherswhohaveadesireto
shareouropinionsandlearningwiththeunderstand-
ingthattheyareopinionsandquitefallible.Wecan-
notproveourexistence,ourmessage,yourpast,your
present,oryourfuturejourneyinanyway.Ourservice
ismostephemeral,andismeantasaninspirationalong
theway.Anygroupwhichusesthetuningdevicesthat
havebeensharedwithinthisgroup,andhasthede-
siretoseekaspurelyaspossible,andwhichisfamiliar
withthevocalchannelingcontactmayseekandreceive
informationfromtheConfederationofPlanetsinthe
ServiceoftheInfiniteCreator,forthatisourpurpose
atthistime,tosharethatwhichwehavecometoknow
asourtruthwiththoseuponyourplanetwhichseek
thatsharing.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
QuestionerNo,thankyouverymuch.IamLatwii,and
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaNo,couldyourunthatbymeonemore
time,realfast,becauseIdon’tquite...Herquestion
wascouldshecontactHatonnthroughMatira,andyou
justsaidHatonnenjoyedspeakingvocally.Wouldthat
meanthatHatonnwishedtospeakonlythroughvocal
channels?Inotherwords,straighttoapersonandnot
throughaguideontheinnerplane.Isthatwhatyouin-
tendedtosay,andjustdidn’tcomerightoutandsay?I
didn’thearit,ifyousaidit.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Ourresponsewasintendedin
thegeneralsense.Thatis,thatcommunicationsofa
inspirationalorphilosophicalnaturecouldbereceived
byanygroupthroughanytypeofinstrumentifthat
groupsoughtwiththerequisitepurityanddesireand

tuningmechanismsthathavebeenutilizedwithinthis
particulargroup.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysis-
ter?CarlaI’mstilltryingtofigureoutifyousaidthat
HatonncouldbecontactedthroughMatiraorwhether
yousaid...Iguesswhatyou’rereallytryingtodois
taketheemphasisoffwhatthenameofcontactisand
puttheemphasisonthenatureofthemessage.AmI
right?Taketheemphasisoffthemessenger,andputthe
emphasisonthecontentofthemessage?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thisisinpart
correct,forwewishalwaystoemphasizethenatureof
themessage,forthenatureofthemessageisverysim-
ple.Wearealloneandweallseekthatunity.Whether
thatseekingfindsmanifestationinacontactsuchasthis
contact,acontactthroughaguideorthroughpersonal
inspirationthroughthosebooksandresourceswhichthe
seekerperusesorthroughanyothermeansisnotimpor-
tantThemessageofunity,theseekingofloveandlight
inthatunity,istheimportant—wecorrectthisinstru-
ment—isthetypeofcontactandexperiencewhichis
thatwhichwewishtoemphasize.Themeansofthe
messagesbeingtransmittedislessimportant.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,that’svery
helpful.Thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,my
sister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?KYes,sort
ofalongthissameline.Thishashappenedtomefor
alongtime,Iguessithappenstoeverybody,butsome
thoughtwillcometomeseeminglyoutofnowhere,I
don’tknowwhereitcomesfrom.Ihaven’treaditor
Ihaven’theardittomyknowledge,butveryshortly,
maybewithinaweekortwo,Iwillhearthisonthera-
dioorI’llpickupabookandfindthesamethoughtin
it.Nowmyquestionis,isthereanatmosphereofthese
thoughts,andareallofuspickingupthesethoughtsat
aboutthesametime?Wheredothesethoughtscome
from?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Itismostdifficulttodescribeinyourwordsthe
source,shallwesay,inspecificterms,ofsuchthoughts.
Onemeansofsuchdescriptionmightincludethecon-
ceptofpoolsofthoughtwhichsurroundorareavailable
toeachentityatalltimes.Fromtimetotime,asyou
wouldcallit,theentitydipsintoonepool,andthen
another,andmaydipintomanysimultaneously.These
poolsareavailablethroughoutallofwhatyoucalltime,
andareindeedtimelesssothatwhatmightappearat
oneofyourtimestobeseparatefromanotherofyour
timesmightinthenatureofyourbeingbeonetimeor
experience.Thus,whenyoufirstthoughttheoriginal
concept,andthenseeminglylaterexperienceditsfur-
therramifications,youweredippingintooneparticular
poolofthoughtinoneexperienceduringtwoofwhat
youcalltimeperiods.Thesepoolsofthoughtaredrawn
toyoubyyourdesires,byyourseeking,justastheiron
filingsaredrawntothemagnet.Thatwhichiscalled
forisreceived.Thisis,shallwesay,alaw:thatwhich
youdesirewillbedrawnuntoyou.Asyoucontinue
yourjourneyofseeking,youwilldiscoverthatthereare
streamsorpoolsofthoughtwhichserveasresourcesfor
yourfurthercontemplation.Thesearewhatyouhave
frequentlycalledsourcesoffoodforthought.These
poolsrisewithinyoursubconsciousmindandbecome
availabletoyouthroughmanytypesofexperiences.
Theintuitiveinsight,thedream,whetherinsleeping
ordaydreaming,thementalcontemplation,themedita-
tion,allaremeansofperceivingsuchpoolsofthought.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?KNo,that’s
whatIthought,butithelpstohaveyouexpoundonit.
Thatwasverygood,thankyou.Now,I’dliketoask
aquestionaboutsomedreamsI’vehad,andwondered
iftheyweresortofarchetypes.ThispastsummerI’ve
beentryingtodisciplinemyselftoremembermydreams,
whereasbeforeI’dbeenalittlecareless,shallwesay.
I’vebeenoffandon—nowI’mon.ButI’vedreamed
numeroustimesaboutabirdorababythat’saboutto
beborn.Onedream,Iwasholdinganegginmyhand,
andwhateveritwas,achickenorduckorwhateverit
was,literallybrokeopentheegg,andIcouldseethe
yellowwing,holdingitinhandanditwasaveryexcit-
ingthing,tohavethategghatchrightinmyhand.And
ofcourseIwakeupbeforethethingcomesout.Ijust
gettoseethatyellowwing,butit’saboutbirthandall
aboutme.ItseemsI’mtryingtogetreadyforthisnew
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youbearwitnessbywordandthoughtasyoulightyour
candleandsingyoursongforthegood,forthetrue,
andforthebeautiful.Thatistheglory,thedestinyand
theemploymentofyourdensity,tolearnthissong,to
learnitwellandtosingitwithallyourheart.Weare
mostgratefultobewitheachofyou,andthankyou
foraskingforustobeherewithyouthisevening.It
hasbeensometimesinceweworkedwiththisinstru-
ment.However,wefindthecontacttobeefficient.We
wouldspeaktoyouthiseveningaboutthatwhichhas
beenuponthemindsofseveral,thatis,themannerin
whichoneusesone’smemory.Weseehoweasyitisto
gazebackintothemistyanddistortedrealmsofmem-
oryinordertochastiseoneselfforwhatonehasdone
orforwhatonehasnotdone.Wefindthistobea
significantpreoccupationofthird-densityentitieswho
havereachedthelevelofattemptingtoaccounteach
forhisownactionssothateachisresponsibleforhim-
self.Inmanycasesthereisafurtherdistortionwhichis
laidasinappropriatelyasastoneuponarabbit.That
distortionisjudgment,thejudgmentofwhateverdeity
youmayprofessasyours.Thefirstsuggestionthatwe
wouldmakeisthatyourealize,consider,andfind,if
youdeemitproper,thatyoushalljudgeyourselfjust
asyouarenowjudgingyourself.Thedeityimpliedin
judgment,thatis,thehigherauthority,isandwillbe
nothingmorethanlight.Therearesomethoughtswhich
setupavibratorypatternwhichcausesanentitytobe
unabletowithstandmorethanacertainamountofthe
lightinwhichwegreetyou.Thereareotherthoughts
andactionswhichsetupavibratorypatternaboutthe
individualwhoisthinkingandactinginthiswaysothat
afargreaterportionoflightcanbeenjoyed.That,my
friends,isjudgment.Itiscompletelyandutterlyobjec-
tive.Thequestionthatyoumayaskyourselfisassimple
asthequestionyoumayaskofyourlightbulb.Canthe
electricitygeneratethirtywatts,fortywatts,fiftyora
hundred?Youareaninstrument,andyouaretosome
extenttuned.Asyougazebackuponyourmemory,you
burdenyourselfunnecessarilywhenyouconsiderwhat
youcouldhavedone,whatyoushouldhavedone,and
whatyoumighthavedone.Weareawarethatthisis
aneasyexercise.However,wemustinformyouthat
itdoesnotgeneratelight.Well,myfriends,youare
awarethatyouhaveamemory,andthattheCreator
hasformedyouwithamemorybothshallowanddeep
forareason.Ifitisnottojudgeyourselfbyhindsight,
whatthenmightitbe?Haveyouconsideredthatit
isthepresenttowhichyourmemorymaybestspeak?
Therearetoomanythingsinmostentities’experience
ofdailylife.Thesethingsclutterthemindandcause
ittoworkextremelyinefficiently.Eachdecisionthat
mustbemadeinthecourseofsuchabusydaycanbest
bemadeinthelightofalltheexperienceheldinyour
memoryandjudgedtoacertaindistortedextentwithin
yourincarnationalpatterns.Hereistheuseofjudgment
atitsbest.Inordertouseityoumustslowdownthe
tempoofyourliving.Itmaynotbenecessarytore-
movethings,experiences,tasks,chores,relationshipsor
commitments.It,however,isofextremecentralitythat
youremovethedistractednesswhichyouhaveallowed
tocomeoveryou.Youhavethepowerofanalysis,you
haveagreatdealofexperience.Youknowthatyouare
nowaseekerandthatyouwishtoofferservice,love
andlight.Youcanfeelthelightgoonwithinyoumany
timeswhenyouareallowingwhateverwattageofwhich
youarecapabletoflowfreelythroughyoutootheren-
tities,andyetyouallowyourselftobedistracted.This
isnotwise.Itisforthisreasonthatwemustsuggest
againandagainmeditationonadailybasisinorder
thatyoumaypacethetempoofyourmindsothatyou
createyourdayratherthanreactingtoitsevents.Let
usbestrongerinourlanguage.Whenyoumeditate,
youareseekingthetruth,eachinhisownway.That
whichyouseekislikefire.Itispowerfulbeyondyour
imagination.Hewhorealizeslightwillheal.Hewho
realizeslovewillbless.Thegiftsofmeditationarefar
morepowerfulthantheequivalenttermswithinyour
language.Manytimesinyourholyworksyouhaveseen
fireusedasthatwhichisholy.Thoseinspiredtowrite
thosewordsfeltthepowerofthegiftofyourself,your
greaterselfthatwillcometoyouinmeditation.The

powerwhichispotentiallyyoursissuchthatyoucould
indeedmovemountains.Youcouldindeedchangeyour
ownlife.Thephrase“movingmountains”seemstobea
cliché,andisusedwithinyourculturetodescribejust
howpowerfultheenergywhichtheCreatoris,is.Bring
itintolife,bringitintoyourexperience.Bringitinto
thecirclebetweenyourheartandyourmind,thecircle
yourspiritmakesforyou,thecirclewhichencompasses
theuniverse.Youcanchangeyourlife.Youcandoit
inatwinklingofaneyebychangingtheuseofmemory
fromhindsighttosightfulnessofthepresentmoment.
Thereisnoneedtorepeatonesinglethingwhichyou
havefelttobeanerror.Youarenotavictimofyour
ownbehavior.Youarenotnailedtothecrossofyour
ownpreviousthinking.TheoriginalThoughtoftheone
infiniteCreatorhasthepowertogiveyouthepeaceof
thepresentmoment,thefullnessofthepresentjoy,and
thedisciplineofonewhocreates.Inatempestuous,
bewilderedandoftenappallingenvironmentitisespe-
ciallyimportantthatyouknowwhoyouare,whatyou
seek,andhowyoushalluseyourassets.Ifyoubelieve
thatyouareaspiritualbeing,ifyoubelievethatyou
areseekingthetruth,thenyourassetsarespiritualalso
andconnectedtothetruth.Howclosetothefireof
truthdoyouwishyourlifetocome?Intheebband
flowofexistenceletthatquestiongoadyouifneces-
saryintotherightuseofyourconsiderablepowersof
analysis,memoryandwill.Oh,tohavethefaiththat
youtowhomwespeaknowhave.Whatablessingyou
have,fortoyouallthatisessentialisshroudedinmys-
tery.Onlythroughfaithdoyouunderstandthatyou
areaspiritualbeing.Onlythroughfaithdoyouseek
thetruthandonlythroughfaithcanyoucomealive
andburnwithanunquenchableflame.Itiswithinyour
willandyourpower.Itisnotwithinours.Werefine.
Butyou,myfriends,youaremining.Youaremining
foryourownpreciousheart.Wewishyoutherightuse
ofintellect,will,andfaithasyousearchanddigand
searchagainfortheheartthatliesbeautifulandsecret
withinyouinthemidstofthisdisheveledworldwhichis
thirddensity.Ileavethisinstrumentnow,offeringyou
ourgladnessandourblessingandourlove.Iamknown
toyouasOxal.Againwethankyouandweleaveyou
withintheflameoftruth,oflight,oflove,withinthe
CreationthatisOne,withintheCreatorthatIsAllthat
thereis.Adonai.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andI
greetyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthelightofour
infiniteCreator.Wethankyouonceagainforallowing
ustojoinyouthiseveningduringyourmeditation.We
wouldhopethatourhumbleservicemightbeofsome
aidiftherearequerieswhichwemightattemptthis
evening.Maywebeginwiththefirstquery?LWell,
sincenoone’srushingforfirstplace.Latwii,withthe
understandingthatyoudonotwanttoprejudiceour
actionsinanydirection,couldyougiveanestimateof
whatthelikelyfuturecoursesareforthisgroup,par-
ticularlyinareasofsharedwork,livingarrangements,
somethingalongthatnature,includingthemeditations
andtheRamaterial?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Wefindthatthisgrouphasbefore
itagreatvarietyofpossibilities.Weseethatwithin
theheartofthisparticulargroupthereisthegreatde-
siretocontinuewiththesemeditationswhichhavebeen
ongoingforalargeportionofwhatyoucalltime.We
canseeagreatweavingofentitiesinandout,deliv-
eringandtakingmanyblessings.Thetapestrywhich
isthepotentialcompletedmasterpieceisoneofgreat
beauty.Theattempttoseektruthandtosharethat
truth,thatjourney,isthebindingforceofthisgroup.
Howpreciselythisforceshallmanifestwithinyourex-
perientialillusionisafunctionofmanyvariables,shall
wesay.Eachentityhaswithinitsbeingthedesireto
serve.Eachentityhasthoselessonsandabilitieswhich
aretheresourcesuponwhichitshalldraw.Eachen-
tityalsohasthose,shallwesay,limitationswhichshall
linetheenvironmentinwhichitisabletoprovideits
servicesandisabletoshareitsabilities.Asyouhave
correctlysurmised,wecannotdescribeintooprecisea
detailthepossibilitieswhichthisgroupmayfollowor
investigateasagroup,forthisgrouphassuchadesire
toservethatitmighttakeourwordsandaddtooheavy
aburdenofweighttothem.Wecanseethatwhether
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birth that’s about to come about, and things are not
quite ready, and I’m just working myself to death to try
to get everything just right for this baby that’s about to
be born. It’s not my baby, it’s just a baby that’s about
to be born. Now what can you say? Is that an archetyp-
ical dream or is this just my silly dreams? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. We look upon
this experience as one which, indeed, reaches those roots
of mind which you have come to know as archetypical.
Each entity which seeks the truth of its being and of
the creation in a conscious manner will frequently ex-
perience such dreaming as you have described. Those
experiences of a new birth may be looked upon as rep-
resentative of the archetypes of transformation, for each
moment provides infinite opportunity for the seeker to
transform some portion of its being by finding the love,
the light, the unity within the moment, no matter how
that moment might camouflage such truth with seem-
ing discord and distress. As the seeker continues these
minor transformations there are, shall we say, various
octaves or levels of transformation which then become
available, much as a threshold which requires a certain
degree of strength to surpass, and when that strength
is gathered then a great change in perception and be-
ing is apparent. The viewing of the birth of the egg,
that which is encased, and which is freeing itself from
the encasement, is quite frequently of a personal nature
so that the seeker experiencing the dream is seeing a
symbol of its own birth or the birth of some portion
of its being and thinking. In other cases, the entity is
perceiving the tides of being of its race or kind and is,
shall we say, tuning into a greater process of transfor-
mation of which it is a smaller part. In most instances
both such situations pertain, for as one entity is trans-
formed, all in some degree are transformed, and as all
are transformed, each is transformed, for in truth, all
are one. May we answer you further, my sister? K No,
that was very good. Another dream that has—I’ve be-
come a great believer in dreams even though I used to
make fun of my grandmother for believing in dreams.
I’ve been converted. Another dream I’m assuming is
along the same nature, I’m assuming is an archetype.
This has occurred again and again throughout my life-
time, periodically. Somebody is about to be buried,
and here we’re all about to bury this person and this
person just begins to move around in the casket, and,
you know, here we are with a live corpse on our hands.
I used to wake up literally scared to death with that
dream. That dream doesn’t frighten me anymore, but
I dreamed that just recently. Now, I’m assuming that’s
an archetype also. Is that true? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. We may preface our
response by suggesting that the conscious seeker would
have great difficulty in finding any dream which did not
tap some archetypical portion of its deeper mind. To
respond now more specifically to your query, we might
suggest that this particular type of dream is most useful
to that conscious seeker which many upon your planet
have called the adept, for in times most ancient upon
your planet, there were those initiates who sought to
increase their seeking by going through that experience
which may be likened to the burying of the self while
alive, and the experience of the death of perception to
the physical world and the resurrection of the percep-
tion to [a] greater or divine plan for [an] entity within its
incarnation. Many upon your planet at this time seek
such experiences within what you have called sensory
deprivation chambers. The experience of self with self
at such a time is most profound, and at some point each
seeker must make what you would call the peace or sense
of grasp or wholeness with the concept you call death,
for the seeker to know that the death is a great transfor-
mation but not the end of its beingness, at some point
within each seeker’s journey. The dreaming experience
which you have described is a portion of that learning
and may be considered most valuable when it is carried
to its completion within the dreaming state, for this ex-
perience will allow the seeker to expand its point of view
concerning that experience called death. May we answer
you further, my sister? K No, that’s very good. Thank
you very much, Latwii. I am Latwii, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query at this time? T Yes,

I’d like to go back to the thoughts on the thought pools
that you mentioned earlier, and are these thought pools
entity, non-entity or liaison entity or none of the above?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother.
We hope that we do not confuse by suggesting that all
of the above are correct, and in addition there are as
many forms to such pools of thought as can be imag-
ined by entities, for each entity, as we have noted, will
draw unto it those thoughts which it desires, and will
form them in such and such a manner. If a great num-
ber of entities form certain thoughts in a similar manner
such as with what you have called the service of worship
within various of your churches, then certain thoughts
may take the form of angels, of archangels, of rituals,
of processions, and so forth. These forms of thought,
then, may be called upon by such entities, and there
may be a sustenance or a nourishment gained from the
calling. May we answer you further, my brother? T
No, thank you. That is excellent. I am Latwii, and we
thank you for your service, my brother. Is there an-
other query at this time? Carla Just while we’re talking
about pools of thought, I was thinking about tidepools.
You divorced these pools of thought from the notion of
time, and suggested that we really are living a simul-
taneous existence, we are living in an eternal present.
We simply don’t see it that way because of the illusion.
But I was wondering if there were tides that pulled at
those pools of thought so that as K first asked, many
people might feel the surge of the tide and therefore
feel the—have a tendency to seek for that thought or to
reach into that thought at the same apparent time, the
tides being impersonal events. Could you comment? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. This
is, as you have surmised, a very large subject, and there
is little likelihood that any supposition would be totally
incorrect cor—we correct this instrument—concerning
its nature. There are, as you have supposed, certain
tides of energy or vibrations of light and love which
surge in rhythm and become available to the planet as
a whole, so that each upon the surface of your planet,
if seeking that type of vibration, may become aware of
it in a conscious fashion while unaware of it if not seek-
ing it, yet and nevertheless [be] moved by it in some
degree. There are those vibratory levels of energy in-
flux which are constantly being made available to your
planet and its peoples and are being made available in
a fashion which slowly increases in the strength or fre-
quency. Thus, tides of thought or energy do periodically
surround your planet. These great oceans, shall we say,
of thought energy are of a general nature as in compar-
ison with those we were previously speaking of which
were more of the individual group or racial origin. May
we answer you further, my sister? Carla No, that was
fascinating. Thank you. I would like to know if you
would please check the instrument to find out if he is
too fatigued to go on. I am Latwii, and we appreciate
your conscientiousness in this regard. We find the in-
strument is available for two or three more queries and
would welcome them at this time. Carla Would a quick
retuning be in order? I am Latwii, and we suggest the
continuing as has occurred, with no present need for
retuning. Is there another query at this time? Ques-
tioner Yes. We seek to do more than we are able to
accomplish at this time. We like to know how we gain
more energy to do more. I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. You may observe that experience
of fatigue and consider that as you are seeking to do
more, as you call it, you are continually expanding your
capacity to do more in the service of the one Creator.
As you continually expand this capacity, you will no-
tice that there is the residual effect of fatigue. As you
continually expand your capacity, you may experience
what you call continual fatigue, for this is a constant
process and this process is not always consciously ap-
parent to your perception. Thus you may feel you have
not moved in your ability to do more service, yet if you
could take the larger view, that view, looking upon the
incarnation from beyond the incarnation, you would see
great progress. Indeed, it is not a portion of this illusion
to give a clear perception of one’s progress. The seeking
within this illusion is done within what one might call a
great darkness and forgetting, even to the clearest seek-
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another query which we could attempt at this time? S
Well, yes, Latwii. If I decided to work on achieving a
trance state in a conscious manner, would that speed
up the progress? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. We find that this would indeed speed
the process of achieving the trance state—to work upon
that ability would indeed speed it in its manifestation
within your being. We would suggest that as a prelim-
inary portion of this exercise that it be determined by
yourself as to the use this ability shall find within your
experience and then to use that as your foundation for
further practicing of the skill. May we answer you fur-
ther, my sister? S Well, only if there are any safeguards
that are necessary or that you would recommend. I am
Latwii, and shall attempt this query which is of neces-
sity to those who would practice the ability of entering
the trance level of consciousness. It is necessary first as
one begins the practice of entering trance to also tune
as the tuning is accomplished for the meditations in or-
der that the effort might be of the highest quality in
its purpose and direction. Then it is also advisable to
surround your own place of working with a wall of light
which may be visualized or constructed through the use
of established ritual. We then can suggest that the ac-
tual attempt at trance be undertaken with great joy and
desire for the purpose which has been laid out by your
own design. It is advisable to have another entity with
whom you share the harmony in your presence in order
that any aid which should become necessary upon re-
viving, shall we say, or returning from the trance then
be able to be given, whether this simply be the massag-
ing of stiff body parts or the talking that then provides
a point of focus that you may use as a crutch or han-
dle in returning to your normal conscious state. May
we answer you further, my sister? S No. Thank you,
Latwii. We thank you, as always, my sister. Is there an-
other query? [Pause] I am Latwii, and we thank each for
allowing and calling for our presence during this med-
itative time. We are most happy to join you and are
thrilled at the opportunity to exercise new instruments,
and applaud your efforts. We can suggest to the one
known as R that there has been great progress made
during this initial attempt. Even though that progress
has not yet taken a recognizable form within your being,
the initial connections are well set and we look forward
to any future opportunity which we may be given to fur-
ther exercise your instrument. We shall leave this group
at this time, as you call it, as always, in the love and
in the light of our one infinite Creator. We are those of
Latwii. Adonai. Adonai. Adonai, my friends.
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(L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. My friends, it is a great pleasure to be with
you this night for we sense within your vibration a ded-
ication to the service of your brothers and sisters that is
an object of beauty, so to speak, to behold. My friends,
we of Hatonn seek to encourage those who choose the
path of service to others, for it is our desire to be of
service in the manner of sharing our own experiences in
hope that they might benefit those whose path is sim-
ilar to our own. To this end, my friends, we strive not
to lecture or to teach but rather, as loving friends ac-
companying you upon your path, to simply share the
nourishment of our blended harmonies of spirit and ex-
perience. We of Hatonn desire to share with you this
night a simple tale concerning a young child who chose
to travel among others of his nation. The child of whom
we speak was young, yet not afraid, for the child in
truth had yet to learn to fear his other selves, as we
know this is an acquired trait. The child then was able
to wander fearlessly through forest, through city, to ex-
perience many new sensations, for in being young and
without fear, the child perceived no distinction between
himself and the other occupants of his world, both of
second and third dimension. To the child, with un-
trained mind, the blessings of this world were shared
equally by both second and third density creatures, al-
though to the child, those of the second density seemed
much less resistant to accepting that bounty which was

their own. The child then was peacefully able to extend
and receive that love which is available to and from all
things and was able to travel peacefully and unendan-
gered through the expanses referred to as wilderness.
Eventually, the child sought in loneliness the company
of his own kind, for it is of the nature of entities to
interact with those of common inheritance so as to de-
velop the social memory complex. The child in seeking
such interaction found instead bafflement, for those to
whom the child extended love eyed the child with sus-
picion and returned only that which you call distrust or
hatred. The child persisted, for being familiar with the
fact that patience was enough to overwhelm and gain
the trust of other creatures, felt confident that in time
the rapport would be established and the sharing would
occur. The child unfortunately had a patience of the
soul that exceeded the patience of the physical vehicle,
and eventually the child’s physical body died. At this
point, my brothers and sisters, one might look upon the
experiences of this child as a wasted incarnation, for the
child was unable to establish any apparent communica-
tion or receive any apparent acceptance from others of
his social memory complex, and in the passing of the
physical vehicle one might be tempted to observe that
the potential value passed also. But, my brothers and
my sisters, consider if you will the blessings imparted
upon a confused whole by the small part of the whole
which had, however briefly, obtained a sense of inner
balance. Consider, if you will, the effect of one such
individual, however young, upon those about him. Is
it not true, my brothers and my sisters, that the plant,
however unaware of the source of its light will nonethe-
less thrive and grow in its presence? My brothers and
sisters, if your awareness extends truthfully beyond that
of your green accomplices on your planet, how then can
your lives be unaffected by the presence of one of such
beauty within your world or your lives however fleet-
ingly? We would suggest, my friends, that those who
have ears may perceive those among you who serve in
the role of guides or pathfinders for the rest, but we
would remind you also that those who fail to hear or
have not the eyes to see are nonetheless served quite
magnificently by those who break the trail, marking the
signposts for those who would eventually choose to fol-
low. My friends, remember with pleasure and with love
those who may have gone before seemingly unheard, for
in truth the echoes of their efforts still resound through-
out your spheres of existence. At this time we shall cease
to speak so that our brothers and sisters of Latwii might
be able to perform their service, if such is your desire
and request. We are known to you as Hatonn. Adonai,
my friends. (L channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet
you, my friends, in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. And we extend our thanks to the instrument
for being willing to be nudged somewhat faster than
usual and to be of service again as an instrument, for
we are aware that our usual mouthpieces are overdue
for some rest, and would like the opportunity to be the
providers of questions rather than answers. So, without
further ado, h-e-r-e’-s Latwii. Are there any questions
we may be of service in answering tonight? A Well,
Latwii, do you want to share any good stories with us?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your question, my sister.
We are grateful for the opportunity which you provide
us, yet fear we must decline, for our brothers and sisters
of Hatonn work quite diligently to provide the parables
that they generously share, and in this respect we have
done no homework. However, we thank you for the op-
portunity and will consider developing some backups.
Is there another question? [Pause] I am Latwii. As it
is apparent that no questions are forthcoming, we shall
relinquish our use of this instrument, and look forward
to opportunities in the future to be of service to those
present. Adonai, my friends. Vasu borragus. We are
known to you as Latwii.

9 1209
(Carla channeling) I am Oxal. I greet you in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator, that light
whose glory you celebrate in story and song in the dark-
ness of your winter on your planet, that love to which
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ingeye.Asyoudesiretoseekandserveandtoenlarge
yourcapacitytodoboth,thusshallyoudoboth,foras
thefilingisdrawntothemagnet,thusisthatwhichyou
desiredrawntoyourdesiresandyourbeing.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,thankyou
verymuch.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?KJustonemore,
Latwii,rightalongthissameline.Iguessallofuswould
liketogooutandfeelthatwearereallyserving,but
thatdoesn’tseemtobethewaythingsworkoutallthe
time.Butduringmymeditationorasthingsworkout
duringtheday,IfeeltheurgeasIsendcaring,healing,
peacefulthoughtstofamilyandfriends,orjustaround
theplanet.IsthisservingtheCreatoror[is]thisatype
ofservice,eventhoughthispersondoesnotknowthat
Iamsendinghealingthought?Isthisatypeofservice?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.In-
deed,mysister,thereisnoactionwhichisnotservice.
Mostactionsbyyourpeoplesareofaservicenaturethat
isunconscious.Mostpresentthiseveningseektoserve
inaconsciousmanner,andtoserveasefficientlyaspos-
sible.Manydosoinjustthemanneryouhavespoken,
for,indeed,allcreationisonebeing,andasyousenda
thoughtofhealing,oflove,oflight,ofsupport,ofcom-
fort,ofcaringtoanyotherbeinguponyourplanet,all
receivesuchandareabletopartakeofitifsodesired.
Forinthoserealmswhicharethefoundationofyour
illusion,inthemetaphysicalrealms,athoughtisindeed
athingwhichisseen,whichisfelt,whichisused.Itis
suchafoundationwhichsupportsyourpresentmaterial
illusion,andnotyourmaterialillusionwhichsupports
themetaphysicalrealms.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?KNo,thatmakessense.Thanksalot.I
amLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.[Pause]Iam
Latwii,andwefindthatwehaveexhaustedthequeries
andthisinstrumentatapproximatelythesametime.
Wearegratefultoeachforseekingourhumbleservice.
Weremindeachpresentthatourwordsarebutfallible
opinion.Takethosewhichhavemeaningandusethem
asyouwill.Leavethosewhichhavenomeaning.We
aremosthonoredandoverjoyedateachopportunityto
speaktothisgroup.Wearewitheachuponrequestin
yourmeditations,andwouldbehonoredtojoinourvi-
brationswithyoursthen.Weshallleaveyounowinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weare
knowntoyouasthoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Schanneling)IamHatonn,andgreetyou,mybrothers
andsisters,intheloveandthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Asalways,myfriends,itisindeedagreatjoy
forustosharewithyou,andwearegreatlypleasedto
bewithyouthisevening,forinthistimeofchangewe
arehonoredthatyouwouldstillwishustobewithyou,
andtheserviceeachofyouwouldperformisdearto
ourhearts.Weareoverjoyedthatyouwouldstillal-
lowustheserviceofattemptingtohelpinwhatsmall
waywemayinyoursearchfortheoriginalThought,
inyourseekingofthemanypathstotheCreator.The
pathofthatsearchmaybeanarduousone,andyet,
myfriends,donotforgetthemomentssuchasthisthat
makeofthatpathajoyousone.Inyouronenesswith
yourbrothersandsistersyouseetheCreator.Thereare
manytimeseachofyoumayfeelsetapartfrommany
ofyourbrothersandsistersuponyourplanet’ssurface.
Butthisisnotso.Eachmustfollowhishearttothe
Creatorandeachmustlearntoallowhisbrotherorhis
sisterthatchoice,thatfreedomtofollowhisownway,
foreachpathdoesindeedeventuallyleadtoonepoint,
andnomatterhowonegetsthere,theendwillbethe
same.Justaseachofyouhavechosen,maybefora
shortwhile,tobeapartofthisgroupinitsseeking,
therearemanyothergroupswhoseekintheirownway.
Thesearenolessrightthanyourway.Eachmustfind
inhishearttheplacethatwilltouchhimaseachof
youhavebeentouched.Remember,myfriends,there
isnorightandnowrong,onlyexperienceinthecre-
ation.Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontact.I
amHatonn.(Cchanneling)IamHatonn,andamnow
withthisinstrument.Myfriends,youareembarking

onajourney,aquestforcontinuanceofthepathyou
havechosenthesepastyears.Youfacewhattosome
seemsthelossoftheheart,theforcethatbroughtand
heldyoutogether.Myfriends,eachandeveryoneis
vital,eachispartofthewhole,andthatwhichhas
beenlearnedisyoursnomatterifthosethingsyouhave
becomeaccustomedtochange,eachhastheknowledge
eachhasgained.Each,iftheysochoose,maycontinue
toshareintheseintimategroupstheirlove.Weandour
otherbrothersandsistersoftheConfederationwillal-
waysbeatyourcallifsodesiredbyyou,tobewithyou
attimeslikethesewhenvocalchannelingisdesired,
arewithyouatanytimeyoucallus.Wehavebeen
honoredforsolongtobeabletospeaktothisgroup
throughyouryears.Thoughmanyhavecomeandgone
fromit,itisstillverymuchourhonortocontinue.My
friends,eachofyouherehasmadegreatstrides,and
eachherehasmuchfurthertogo.Oftenitwillseem
thatyoustruggletoreachthetopofthemountainonly
tofindahighermountainbeyond.Myfriends,asone
mountainisclimbed,somayanother.Eachofyouhas
becomeawareoftheloveandthelightthatsurrounds
you,thatisyou.Eachhasbeenabletofindthewarmth
withinthatallowsyoutobeonewithyourfellows,to
sharetheirjoys,theirsorrows.Wemustpausefora
moment.IamHatonn.Theinstrumentisexperiencing
somedifficultyduetothebeveragehehadpreviously
consumed,butwefeelnowthatwemaycontinue.My
friends,calluswhenyouneed,callwhenyouwantto
share.Wewishtobeofserviceinwhatwaywecan.I
amHatonn.Wewouldnowtakeourleave.Weleave
youintheloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Adonai,myfriends.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,and
Igreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthelightof
ourinfiniteCreator.Itisagreathonortojoinyouthis
evening.Weblendwithyounowourloveandourlight
inthemutualseekingoftruth.Itisagainourprivilege
toprovideourhumbleserviceofattemptingtoanswer
yourqueries.Werejoiceinthatservice,andasknow
iftheremightbeaquerywithwhichwemightbegin?
SYes,Latwii,Ihaveacoupleofquestions,onebeing
thesubjectthatwasbeingdiscussedbeforethemeet-
ingstartedconcerningtheaspectofJesusChristasthe
Savior,accordingtotheBible,theonlywaytogetto
God.Wouldyoucommentonthis?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister,anditwouldbeour
joyandprivilegetocommentonthisconceptwhichhas
beenmuchdiscussedandmisunderstoodbymanypeo-
plessincetheoneknownasJehoshuawalkedonyour
planet.Thisentitywasbornamanaseachuponyour
planetisborn,andthroughmanyyearsofpureandsin-
cereseekingwasabletoblendhisvibrationswiththose
oftheoneCreatorwhichareavailabletoeachentity,but
whichare[in]somefashiondistortedsothatexperience
maybegained.TheoneknownasJehoshuaorJesus
wasableinhislifepatterntoremovethedistortionsto
suchanextentthathewasabletoexperiencethattype
ofconsciousnesswhichmaybecalledChristed,chris-
tened,pure.Thisenabledhimtospeakwithauthority
whenhesaid,“IandmyFatheramone.Noonecomes
untotheFatherunlesshecomesbyme.”Thesearethe
wordswhichareoftenmisunderstood,formanyupon
yourplanetfeeltheirmeaningissimplythatonemust
justbelieveintheoneknownasJesustheChristand
thatknownassalvationwillbehis.Thisiswhatmight
belikeneduntothechild’sperceptionoftruth.Itcan-
notbesaidtobeuntrue,butitcannotbesaidtobethe
completetruth,forwithinthosewordsliemuchwhich
isstillcoveredtothesimplerperception.Thesimple
believinginanentity,nomatterwhattheentity’spu-
rity,isnotsufficienttogainfortheonesobelievingthat
knownassalvation,salvationitselfbeingmuchmisun-
derstood.Ourhumbledefinitionofsuchatermmight
bethatgradenecessaryforwhatyoucalltheharvest,a
polarityofservicewhichissufficienttoenabletheen-
titytobegraduated,forthisentitynowunderstands
inaconsciousmanner,orperhapsyetstillinanun-
consciousmanner,theneedtoserveandtoevolvein
mind,bodyandspirit.Anditisthisevolution,this
processofseekingandthefruityieldedtherefrom,that
is,theservicetoothers,whichenablesanentitytogain
thatbroadlydescribedassalvation.Ifoneshallcome
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nelhasbeenachieved.Althoughwehavenotbeenable
tospeakthroughtheinstrument,wehavemadegood
contactwiththeinstrument.Wegivegreatthanksfor
eachofyou.WearemostfondoftheoneknownasS,
maywesay,farmorefondofherthansheisofus.We
wouldchallengeinapleasantway,notinacompetitive
way.Buttruly,eachismostblessedtous,andwehave
theutmostofjoyinsharinginthestreamofpatterns
ofyourmomentsoflivingaswecrossthemwithour
own.Iamavoice.Iamlight.Iamlove.Idonot
needanameforIamolderthan[inaudible],andyet
Irejoiceineachuniqueandbeautifulbeingthataids
whoIam,toexperiencemyself.Howlovelyiseachwho
dwellsinthecreation.Weshallleavethisinstrument
andtransfertoanother.IamLatwii.(Jimchanneling)I
amLatwii,andamwiththisinstrument.Wegreetyou
againinloveandlightandapologizeforthedelayin
makingthiscontactbutwewerehavingsomedifficulty
reachingthisinstrument,foritwasrecedingintothose
lowerlevelsofmeditationinunconsciousanticipationof
sleep.Mayweattempttoanswerthequerieswhichmay
beuponthemindsofthosepresent?RYes,Latwii.I’d
liketounderstandifpossiblethedifferenceincondition-
ingyouwoulduseforachannelandjustconditioning,
theconditioningthatyouandIhavetalkedofbefore
thatIreceivesometimesfromyouduringgroupmed-
itations,becauseIwasexpectingthat.IguessIwas
waitingforthatanddidn’tfeelit.IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mybrother.Theconditioning
whichwehaveutilizedwithyouinthepasthasbeen
ageneralizedformofmakingourpresenceknownby
meansofactivatingcertainareaswithintheheadand
neckcomplex.Thetypeofconditioningwhichweutilize
forthevocalchannelisarefinementofthiscondition-
inginthattheconditioningissomewhatlessphysically
perceivable.Thatallows,shallwesay,asmoothercar-
rierwaveandtheappearanceofourthoughtsuponit
thenisyoursignaltorepeatthosethoughts.Ofcourse
itisquitedifficulttodiscernwhetherornotitisour
thoughtoryourswhichisappearingwithinyourmind
atthemomentatwhichyouexpectthethoughttoap-
pear.Mayweassureyouthatourthoughtsarequitelike
yourown,andbysimplyspeakingthosethoughts,you
willdevelopyourabilitytodiscernourthoughtsandto
speakthem.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
RNo,Latwii,thankyou.Wethankyou,mybrother.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaWhywas
Igettingsomuchheavy-dutychanneling?Icouldn’t
understandthat.IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Well,mysister,wewouldthinkthat
weafteralltheseyearswouldbeawareofthedelicacy
ofyourparticularinstrumentandwouldtonedownour
conditioning,but,alas,weseemtohaveonceagainfor-
gottenthatyourinstrumentisonewhichdoesnotneed
theheavyhand.Wemaytakesomesolaceinknowing
alsothatyourinstrumentisofanincreasingsensitiv-
ityasthetimeasyoucallithaspassedfromthelast
opportunitywehadtospeakthroughyourinstrument.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thank
you.Wethankyouaswell.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?CarlaCouldyouingeneralspeaktotheways
ofdoingwhatJimandaretryingtodointheintensive
meditation,sharingthistechniqueofchanneling?Iam
Latwii,andwecansuggestthatthedesiretodothat
whichyoudoisthegreatestportionofthatwhichyou
do.Wecannotmakeanyfurtherrefinementsuponwhat
isbeingdone,notbecausewedonotwishtoinfringe
uponyourfreewill,butbecauseweseewhatisbeing
doneasbeingwelldone.Tooffertheopportunityto
learnthisparticularserviceatatimeseparatefromthe
regularmeetingsofyourgroupisaneffortwhichwe
applaudwithallourbeing.Weshallbewithyouand
shallset,shallwesay,theformatforsuchopportunities
tosharethisserviceaswehavedonetoday.Theoffer-
ingofthisserviceismuchlikeperformingtheservice,
thatis,tohavethedesire,tobeopentotheopportu-
nity,andthentomovewiththeenergyasitispresented
toyou.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
No,thankyou.IamLatwii,andagainwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?SYes,
Latwii.Theothernightwhenweweremeditatingwith
MandIwaschannelingyou,Iseemedtolosethoughts,

likeIgotafewsentencesoutandthenitseemedlike
itwasblankandtherewasnothingelsecomingandI
sensedmyselfsortofgroping.Andthenwithalittle
bitofdifficultyyousignedoff.Iwaswonderingifthe
reasonthatyouhadtodothatwasbecause...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Pleaseforgiveour
delay.Thisinstrumenthaditsdutytoperform.We,on
theoccasionofwhichyouspeak,wereawarethatthere
wasthepotentialfortheenteringoftheupperlevels
ofthatwhichyouhavecalledthetranceandwereat-
temptingtogeneratethoughtswhichmightaidinthe
recoveryofan,shallwesay,alertstateofconsciousness.
Weweresomewhathinderedinourabilitytoaccomplish
thisfeat,fortherewassomeconfusionuponyourpart
astowhetherornotwewereindeedmaintainingacon-
tactandwhetherthethoughtswhichwerethenbarely
perceivabletoyouwereoursoryoursasyoubecame
somewhatconcernedandconfused.Butwewerethen
abletograspthechannel,shallwesay,andgiveour
normalendingwhileattemptingtoaidyourrecoveryof
theconsciousstate.Thisconditionwhichyouhaveona
coupleofotheroccasionsexperiencedisonewhichisan
abilitythatisgrowingatitsownpace,shallwesay.The
abilitytorelaxthemindtothedegreenecessarytoenter
thetrancelevelsofconsciousnessisanabilitywhichcan
beusefultoanentityinretrievingcertaininformation
whichliesbeneaththenormallevelsofconsciousness,
whetherthisbeinthesleepingorpreconsciousstateor
withinthemeditativestate,andthisabilityisalsohelp-
fulincertainkindsoftransmissionofthought.Yetat
thistimeitappearstobedevelopingwithinyourown
beingatapacewhichis,shallwesay,somewhatun-
predictablebecauseofthelackofconsciousattemptsin
aformalizedmannertoaiditsdevelopment.Wecan
suggestthatasyoudeterminetheusewhichyouwish
tomakeofthisability,andfurtherthenexercisethis
abilityunder,shallwesay,supervisedconditions,that
itwouldbewellinthemeditativestatewhenyouare
attemptingtoserveasvocalchanneltomonitoryour
ownlevelofawareness,andperhapsperiodicallyopen
theeyesandturntheheadinordertoawakenthose
portionsofthebodywhicharefirstaffectedbythis
state.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?SWell,
Idon’tliketostopthemeditationbecauseofthishap-
pening,becausethenI,well,becausethenitcomesto
anend,andnobodygetstoaskanymorequestions.
SoIwaswonderingifwhenthathappensorifIshould
feellikeI’velostyou,shouldIjustrelaxandkindof
startalloveragainandseeifIcangetyouback?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wecan
suggestthatthiswhichyouhavesuggestedis,shallwe
beredundant,agoodsuggestion.Wecanalsosuggest
thattheholdingofthehandbyanothermightprevent
thoselevelsofconsciousnesswhichapproachthetrance
statesothatperhapsitwouldnotbeaspossibletolose
ourcontact,shallwesay.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?SNo,thankyou,Latwii.Wethankyou,
asalways.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Carla
Well,itjustseemstomethatI’veknownsofewpeo-
plethatcandotranceandI’veknownsomanypeople
thatlosecontactforawhileandthengetitback,and
usuallyit’sjustalackoftheholdingoftheconcentra-
tion.It’shardtodosomethingthat’sthatfinetuned.
Couldn’tanimprovingoftheonepointofattentionbe
prtofthat[which]helps,aswellastheavoiding[ofthe]
trancestate?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thisisindeedaportion,bothofmaintaining
thecontactandinavoidingthoselevelsofmeditation
whichapproachthetrance,foritisaportionofachiev-
ingthetrancelevelofmeditationto...Weshallpause.
[Pause]IamLatwii.Pleaseforgiveourpause.This
instrumentwasdistracted.Itisanecessaryportionof
enteringthetrancelevelsofmeditationfortheentity
toreleasethefine,one-pointedfocusuponthe,shallwe
say,sensoryinput.Inthecaseofthevocalchannelthis
wouldbethecontactasthatfocused[on]islost,there
isthedriftingdownintothoselevelsofconsciousness
whichthenentertheentityintotrance.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mysister?CarlaNo.IamLatwii,and
mayweaskifwehaveinterrupted,mysister?Carla
No.IamLatwii,andwewouldaskiftheremightbe
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unto the Father, the one infinite Creator, by the path
followed by the one known as Jesus of Nazareth, then
such an entity shall in the life pattern demonstrate the
desire to seek the truth and the service to others that
is of such a nature that the so-called salvation is immi-
nent, the graduation draws nigh and the harvest shall
be completed. It is not by mere belief in another en-
tity—though faith, indeed, in the seeking of the truth is
necessary—that an entity shall come unto the Father.
The one Creator, the Father, resides within each en-
tity. Each must go within the self in the life pattern
and find the deepest truth available therein; and when
that truth is found, manifest that truth in the experi-
ence of each day. Then the salvation shall be available
by the efforts of the seeker following the same path the
[one] known as Jesus of Nazareth followed. May we an-
swer you further, my sister? S No, thank you, Latwii,
not on that subject. I do have another question that
I hope you might be able to put a little insight into.
It seems that during the week I have all different kinds
of questions, and then on Sunday nights they all disap-
pear. Either that, or the questions cannot be put into
words. Why is that? Can you comment on that? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We
may comment by suggesting that for the sincere seeker
it is often the case that the well-framed question will
provide the answer in a process of conscious and un-
conscious contemplation and meditation which occurs
within the seeker’s being. That is to say, that when you
perceive a query arising within your mind, it is a natural
process for the self to continue with the query in many
forms so that the same basic question is re-formed many
times within the mind of the seeker. As the question is
thus re-formed, or mulled over, as you would say, there
arises within the seeker potential answers, shall we say.
The purity with which the question is asked, with which
the truth is sought, is a force which reaches down into
what you would call the subconscious mind and attracts
those pieces of information which have what you might
call an electromagnetic configuration that is similar to
the query, and thus is drawn to that query. Often such
answers are recognized in the conscious mind, and it
is known that the query has for the moment been an-
swered. Often such answers will remain in the uncon-
scious mind, yet radiate a certain sort of surety so that
the entity no longer seeks with such determination an
answer which it somehow feels has been achieved. May
we attempt further response, my sister? S No, thank
you, Latwii, that’s very sufficient. Thank you. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. May we attempt
another query at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii, and
we feel that the queries for the evening, though small
in number, have covered those areas of concern. It is
always our joy to speak with your group, whether for a
long or for a short period as you would measure time.
My friends, that which you call time is an illusion and
when we join in the seeking of truth that seeking is time-
less and is brilliant and vivid on the walls of creation as
the rainbow across the sky after the rains have fallen.
We are with you at your request, and are most happy
to be able to join with you at any time in your private
meditations or in your group meditations such as this
evening. We join with our brothers and sisters of Ha-
tonn in wishing you well as you undertake a new portion
of your seeking as a group. We assure you that we shall
be with you and shall lend our assistance whenever pos-
sible whenever requested. We join in your great seeking
and we rejoice in your great seeking. We leave you now
in the love and the light of our infinite Creator. We are
those of Latwii. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu bor-
ragus. (C channeling) I am Nona, and I am now with
this instrument. We would, if we may, join with you as
you send healing to those in need. (C channels a vo-
calized melody, very quietly and with gentle intensity,
from Nona.)
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(S channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and light of the one infi-
nite Creator. We, as always, thank you for allowing
us to join with you in your camaraderie, your singing

and your sharing of the love amongst one another. It
pleases us greatly, my friends, to become one with you
in your seeking of the Creator. We have often in the
past spoken of your seeking. My brothers, my sisters,
we, at the risk of becoming extremely boring on this
subject, would like once again to stress the wideness
of your paths. There are those who in their seeking
reach out for an object to hold to, relinquishing all else
that they may come in contact, hoping to bring into
perspective an illusion, my friends, that is extremely
difficult to be brought into a perspective. The spiritual
path that is sought is one of many turnings and should
not, my friends, be limited. This instrument is experi-
encing some difficulty, and we would at this time like
to transfer the contact, perhaps later returning to this
instrument. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling) I am Ha-
tonn, and greet you once again through this instrument
in the light. We continue, once again thanking each
for the privilege of being allowed to share our thoughts
with you. The one thing from which all else has been
removed in spiritual writings has often been referred to
or compared with a precious gem, a pearl of great price,
or a jewel. The crystalline quality of that which you
seek is, indeed, one with the gem, but the nature of
that crystalline goal which you have set for yourselves
and for which you have given all is mutable, moveable
and infinitely changeable, far more [than] the qualities
of water, which may be steam or rain or ice or sewage.
The one certainty in your variable path is that it will
change, because what you have chosen as the pearl of
great price is something called the truth or love, or as
we would perhaps most accurately describe it, the one
original Thought or Logos that is the manifested Cre-
ator. It does you little good to seek the unmanifested
Creator because you are the unmanifested Creator and
if you realize that, you have manifested that which is
unmanifest. Therefore, what you are seeking is the first
manifestation, and you are using this great tool in order
to progress. However, the quality of truth is such that
as you approach its boundary, it will recede from you,
constantly giving you more to look for, to understand,
to use, to experience, and to finally again use up, so that
you once again reach the boundary point where you feel
you have discovered at least some part of the nature
of love. Each discovery of love should be celebrated as
the wonderful event which it truly is. We are not dis-
couraging you from shouting with gladness when you
make a breakthrough, when the difficult place becomes
easier, when the nature of life becomes clearer—by all
means, raise your hands, your hearts, and your voices,
and give praise because the Creator has just learned
more about Itself. But then, as if you had climbed some
mist-covered peak and finally emerged from the cloud
line to see a wonderful vista, you finish clapping your
hands, you gather your gear and you lower yourself once
again into the low ground of common third-density hu-
man experience, for that which you seek does not exist
simply as a moment in which you have seen truth. It
exists eternally upon the next mountain that you wish
to climb and within you in the lowest of places. We are
not saying that you deserve to be of a certain nature,
that you are worthy, that you have earned the nature of
manifested love. You have done nothing to earn this—it
is your birthright. It is within you; most have forgotten
it. Therefore, a great portion of your seeking and the
touchstone of your ascent upon every mountain of truth
is recognition, for each truth will be recognized rather
than learned. You know already all of truth, for you are
truth; you embody the Creator; you manifest the very
nature of love, and you change constantly. We would at
this time transfer this contact to another instrument. I
am Hatonn. (S channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet you
once again in love and light. These changes, my friends,
are always with you, will always be with you. There will
be times in your existence in the third density when the
changes will seem to be happening so quickly. You stut-
ter, you blink, and it seems as though you cannot take
them all [in] at once. When an entity does to refine
his seeking, the recognition of these phases, the growth
of the Creator [within], will be more readily accepted.
Be joyful, my friends. Each of you are bright with the
light and love of the Creator. It shows more brightly,
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(Carla channeling) [I am Latwii, and] I greet you in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. It
is a privilege to speak to this group and to be able to
use this instrument, as we seldom are able to channel
through this instrument. We wish to work with the one
known as L first, as we are aware of the pressing con-
cerns, which though transient in the larger view, loom
large within your daily routine. So we say over to you,
L, we will exercise you if you will relax. We are aware
you are rusty about the edges, but it is like falling off
of the bicycle—one never forgets. We now transfer. I
am Latwii. (L channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you
once again in the love and the light of the infinite Cre-
ator. We are pleased to have the opportunity to speak
once again through this instrument, and ask that those
present be patient as we polish the rougher edges on the
equipment. It has been some time since this instrument
has been exercised, and the neural paths are responding
well. We do not anticipate any long delay until the in-
strument is once again functional to the level achieved
previously during its period of service as instrument.
We desire to maintain use of this instrument for as long
a period as possible within the realms of comfort for
the instrument so as to reacquaint the instrument with
our vibration and the subtleties of our signal. We find
that the instrument is progressing nicely and look for-
ward to offers of service by this instrument in the field
of channeling in the near future. At this time we will
rest the instrument and transfer our contact to another.
Again we thank those presence—correction—present for
their patience during this period of maintenance, so to
speak. I am Latwii. (Carla channeling) I am Latwii,
and am once again with this instrument. We greet you
once again in love and light. We wish to work now with
the one known as R, and we would have a few prefacing
comments. Firstly, we work with this instrument due
to this instrument’s native tuning. It is more closely
aligned with our tuning than any others, and we make
use of this happy coincidence and greet a comrade with
love and with [inaudible]. The questions upon the mind
of all new channels are the same. It is difficult to know
illusion from reality, falsity from truth. It is possible
to convince oneself to a certain extent of an untruth.
The one known as R has this duty and honor each day
as he does his work of unknotting the painful charley
horses of life, causing laughter by satire and untruth.
It is a good service and it is provided with a heart of
hope, and in these things we commend the one known
as R. The length of, shall we say, time during which
this has been done has engendered within this particu-
lar instrument lack of respect for illusion which borders
upon the unbalanced. We shall explain in order that
we may aid the channeling process’ beginning. When
one is so aware of the gullibility of others, one’s own
gullibility comes into question. If others are easy to
fool, is not the self? Therefore, the channeling process
is aborted, for it is impossible to progress while feel-
ing that one has basically been had, as this instrument
would put it. We may not break through the mysteries
of time, space and silence. That which you receive, you
shall receive subjectively. Each gives of himself in order
that those things might come through which will feel
like nothing more than one’s own thoughts. This is a
part of the process of learning to channel. Therefore,
we ask this instrument as he attempts to begin this ser-
vice this instrument not expect proof but only an urge,
indistinguishable from any other urge to speak. We ask
the instrument to relax, to empty the mind as far as
possible, and above all to retain memory and reality
and presence of the all-important tuning as evidenced
in this particular instrument by white light of which it
is aware. Never stray from that white light. Challenge
all urges to speak [by] the white light and all will be
well. Above all, please do not attempt to analyze. Af-
ter the challenging has been done, move as you feel;
speak as you are moved. We shall begin in silence by
allowing the instrument to experience our conditioning
and also allowing us to do some checking out of the tun-
ing which we must do to fit more comfortably into the
channeling mode with this particular instrument. We

shall condition the one known as R at this time. If you
will please be patient, we shall pause at this time. I am
Latwii. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am Latwii. We are
once again with this instrument, and we are happy to
say that [we have been having] good contact. We shall
now simply repeat, “I am Latwii.” We shall say nothing
but that phrase, and we shall wait for the instrument
to inwardly hear this phrase not with the ears but with
a deep feeling in order that it may without analyzing
speak this one phrase. We shall then come back to this
instrument. I am Latwii. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I
am Latwii. We must ask the one known as R to avoid
going too deeply into meditation. This is a very light
state of meditation in which the concentration is com-
pletely upon the voice within. To go too deep causes the
adjustments to be difficult. We bid farewell to the one
known as L. [Leonard leaves the room.] We thank you,
my friends. We also apologize to this instrument, for in
the process of conditioning the one known as R we have
been attempting to re-take out her tonsils which she
does not appreciate. However, that is the way it has to
be for us to be able to make good contact the first time
with this particular instrument. We shall work with the
tuning process and adjust ourselves more while we ex-
ercise the instrument known as S. We shall transfer to
the one known as S, thanking this instrument very much
for its service. I am Latwii. (S channeling) I am Latwii,
and we are pleased to greet you in the love and in the
light of our infinite Creator. We are grateful for the
opportunity to work with this instrument who is quite
fond of our vibrations. We wish to attempt to make
our words perceivable to the one known as R. We shall
attempt to send the phrase, “I am Latwii,” to him, and
we would hope that as this phrase is perceived he at-
tempt to verbalize that which comes to mind. We shall
repeat the phrase, “I am Latwii,” to the one known as R
several times so that he might choose when he is ready
to speak. We shall transfer at this time. I am Latwii.
[Pause] (Carla channeling) I am once again with this in-
strument. I am Latwii. We are so pleased to be making
the progress which we are making with the one known
as R, and without meaning to put this instrument on
the spot, as it were, we would attempt one more time
to make a breakthrough. There is sometimes a break-
through to be made, sometimes not. It is those who
speak the most easily when, shall we say, living the illu-
sion that often are the most difficult to train as channels
of what we all hope to be truth. There is tremendous
care and honor given this and therefore it becomes too
important to screw up. We must encourage that side
by side with this all-important respect for the service
that it is truly [inaudible] to perform there be a sense
of foolishness, a sense of throwing oneself over the cliff
into thin air, a sense of being a clown. You do not know
what the next word will be, you do not know what the
next thought will be when you channel. That is the
way channeling works. When more than one concept is
known, it is usually due to the fact that we are mining
the sometimes very rich experiences and reading that
the instrument has done so that we may give our sin-
gle message in yet one more variety so as to meet the
needs of a particular group at a particular time. Since
the first word is the most difficult, we shall do as we
have done many times before in training the new chan-
nel and begin with one word only. That word is “I.”
Who is “I,” and can you tell a lie when you say “I”?
Shall you channel “I” not in truth? Shall you channel
“I” alone? Is there more than one “I”? [Most beloved]
portion of the creation to whom we speak, “I” is all that
there is. There is no untruth. There is no possibility of
miscalculation in this channeling. Therefore, we offer it
to you, and once again transfer to you for the purpose
of your repetition of that simple word until you become
more comfortable in the feeling that goes with speaking
as a channel of the one great “I.” We transfer now. We
are Latwii. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am Latwii. We
give many thanks for the opportunity to work with the
one known as R this day. It is exhausting work, and we
apologize to the one known as R. There are stiffnesses in
the muscles we have been attempting to use in the con-
ditioning, most especially those in the neck. This will
not be necessary once the initial exercising of the chan-
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andwarmsusaswejoinwithyou.Thosebrothersand
sistersyoumeeteachdayarealsowarmed,eventhose
whomaynotasyetrecognizethatintheirphysicalex-
istence,stillmyfriends,recognizeintheirhearts.Each
hasmuchtoshare.Donotbeafraid,mybrothersand
sisters,thatyourlightwillnotseemtomakeanydif-
ference—foritdoes.Behappy,myfriends.Rejoiceas
eachpathwidensandgrows,aseachofyoureachout
tomoreexperiencingofthecreationandmoregrowth.
Werejoicewithyou,myfriends,itisagreatblessing,
onewhichwillreachmany.Thepathgrowsbroaderas
eachofdaysprogresses.Think,myfriends,howvery
joyful.Wewouldleaveyounowrejoicinginthatlove
andlightoftheCreator.Adonai,myfriends,vasubor-
ragus.IamHatonn.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,and
Igreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthelightof
ourinfiniteCreator.Weareoverjoyedonceagaintobe
abletobewithyourgroupandtoofferourserviceinan
attempttoanswerthosequerieswhichareuponyour
mindsandwhichpointthewayinyourseekingatthis
point.Maywebeginwiththefirstquery?Carla[In-
audible]Ithasoccurredtomepartlybysuggestion,but
partlybymyownthinking,thatitisinmanywaysa
dangeroussituationforapersonattemptingworksuch
aswedotohaveaphysicalnegativepullonone,and
mightwellbeworththeentirefivethousand“samo-
lians”simplytoremovethenegativepull.Itisdifficult
formetoweightthissetofcircumstances.Ihavemy
grief;IthinkIhaveconqueredmydesiretoberight
andmydesireofrevenge.Couldyoucomment?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefeel
confidentthatshouldyourthinkingcontinueasithas
thatyouwillindeeddiscoveralargerandlargerpor-
tionofthepictureinwhichyoufindyourselfapainted
portion.Butitisourjoytomakecommentaswell.
Inthiscaseasinallcases,weseetheoneCreatorin
variousportionordistortion.Thisentityofwhichyou
speakistheoneCreatorwithauniquepointofviewin
orderthatitmightlearncertainlessons,wellorpoorly.
Thesamemightbesaidofyou.Thesituationwhich
bindsyoutogetheristhatcatalystwhichoffersbothof
youanopportunitytolearnthebasiclessonoflovein
someway,wellorperfect,consciouslyorunconsciously.
Itisnecessarywithinyourthird-densityillusionthat
suchlessonsbelearnedwithaforgetting,forifeither
ofyourememberedcompletelyandwholeheartedlywith
totalclarityyourtruenatureastheoneCreator,then
youwouldnothavethesameopportunitytolearnlove.
Theintensitywouldnotbepresent,thevarietywould
bereduced,thepuritywouldnotbepresent.Thus,it
isnecessarytofindoneselfembroiledindifficulties.To
trulylearnloveitisnecessarytofindoneselfembroiled
indifficulties,andthentountanglethedifficultiesso
thatwheneachisfollowedtoitssource,thesourceis
seenastheoneCreatorresidinginallthings.[Thetele-
phonerings.]Weshallpause.[Pause](Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andweshallcontinue,myfriends.Indeed,
bothofyouinthissituationhavereceivedacall,each
fromtheother,andeachhearswhateachispreparedto
hear.Themessagemaynotbeclear,somepartsmay
notbedelivered.Yeteachwillhaveapointofview
andmayholdthatpointofviewquitefirmly,andshall
actuponitandshallhavetheopportunitytoexpand
uponitandtothatentitywhichisabletoexpandthe
pointofviewtothegreatestdegreefallsthegreatest
degreeofresponsibilityforsharingthetreasuresofthe
expandedpointofview.Thosetreasures,mysister,as
youknow,arealwaysagreateracceptanceandloveof
theoneCreator.Youmayconsidersuchasituationas
agreatopportunityandagreatresponsibility,foreach
actofservicetotheoneCreatorbearsaprice.Ifthere
aregreatfruitstobereaped,agreatharvest,shallwe
say,availabletotheexpandedpointofview,thenthere
isalsotheresponsibilitytomanifestthatloveinthe
greatestpossibledegree.Wedonotsaythereisdan-
gerinsuchasituation,butthereisgreatresponsibility.
Mayweattemptfurtherresponse,mysister?CarlaNo,
thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister,
asalways.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Carla
Idon’tthinkthereareanymorequestions.Wouldyou
liketogiveadissertationonanysubjectwhatsoever?
Exceptmoneymarketcertificates.IamLatwii,andwe

arehonoredtoparticipateinwhatevermannerwemay
withthisgroup.Eachwithinthisgroupismostdearto
ourheartsandourmemory.Wecouldspeakatlength
uponanyparticularsubject.Asyouknow,weareof-
tenfondofdoingjustthat.Theconceptofamoney
marketcertificateisquiteintriguingtousatthispar-
ticularmoment,foruponyourplanetitisaninteresting
phenomenathatwealthismeasuredinsuchaway.We
finditanappropriatemeansinsomewaysofrepresent-
ingthethird-densityillusionwhichseemsmostpractical
andexternalized.Mostwillnotconsiderthatathingis
realunlessitcanbeseen,feltandmadetowork.That
wealthandthatwhichisofvaluewouldbesimilarly
treatedis,indeed,aproductofyourillusion,forwhat
iswealthandhowoftenisthatquestionasked?Each
inthisgroupmeasureswealthinauniquefashion,yet,
thosewiththisgroupmightmeasureitsomewhatmore
similarlythanmightmanyothersuponyourplanet,for
theveryquestionofwealthanditsnatureleadstothe
deeperquestionsconcerningthemeaningoflifeandhow
itshallbelived,whatprecededitandwhatshallfol-
lowit.Whenthesequestionsareasked,wealthoften
takesonanotherappearance,andforthosewhoseek
the,asithasbeencalled,thepearlofgreatprice,the
natureoftheoneoriginalThoughtwhichresideswithin
eachbeing,wealthindeedappearsquitelimitless,inca-
pableofbeingconfinedwithin[any]kindofcertificate,
yetavailabletoallfortheseeking,aseekingwithout
greed.Toseekwithoutgreedthatwhichisofvalueso
thatonemightbewealthyisaquiteparadoxicalseek-
ingforoneuponyourplanettomake.Usually,toseek
wealthistoseekitfortheself,toamassitthatitmight
workfortheoneseekingit.Yet,toseekthepearlof
greatpriceifitistobesoughtmostefficientlyisaseek-
ingwhichrequiresthatonecontinuallygiveawaythe
wealthtootherswhoaskforwhateveronemaygive,
fortheseothersarenoneotherbuttheoneCreator,are
noneotherbuttheself.Andtheonewhoseekstheone
CreatorbeginstoknowthedesiretoservetheoneCre-
atorwitheveryfiberofitsbeing,everythoughtofthe
mind,everydropofdevotionalloveoftheheart,and
willgivewhateverithastothatoneCreator,andthis
shallreturntotheseeker,forwhoistheseekerbutthe
onewhoasksaswellandtheoneCreatorwhodwellsin
all.Yes,myfriends,yourmoneymarketcertificatesrise
andfallintheirvalueasthesupplyanddemandcontin-
uallyshiftsasthewavesuponthesea,andthatoftrue
wealthliesdeepandstillatthebottomoftheocean
ofyourbeingandatthebottomoftheoceanwithin
each,andthoughonthesurfaceofyourillusionyou
movewiththewindsofchange,deepwithinyourbeing
youareunchanging,youaretheOne.Thus,whenE.
F.Huttonspeaks,takenoteasyouwill,butremember
wherethebalanceofwisdomliesandwherethekeyof
loveisplaced.Wethankyou,myfriends,forthegreat
honorandopportunityofspeakingwithyouuponthis
mostinterestingofteachings.Andweshallleaveyou
now,onlyinamannerofspeaking,forwearewithyou
always.WearethoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.

81030
[ThiswasthelastmeetingoftheregularSundaynight
meditationgroupbeforeDon,JimandCarlamoved
awayfromLouisville.](Cchanneling)IamHatonn,and
Iamnowwiththisinstrument,andwegreetyouwith
theloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wewould
liketotakethisopportunitytoexercisethisinstrument
forafewminutes.Manyofyouhavemixedemotions
aboutthedepartureoftheonesknownasCarlaand
Jim.Youhavelearnedtodependuponthem,but,my
friends,youneed[not]fearchange.Itisallaboutyou
allthetimeandyoufaceitdaily,andchangeoffersthe
opportunityforgrowthalways.Onecantakeadvan-
tagesoftheopportunitiesoronecancarelesslyletthem
goby.Ithasalwaysbeenajoytojointhisgroup,andas
youknow,wearealwaysreadytojoinyourgroupatany
time.Manyofyouhavebeenenjoyingthebeautyofthe
treesandtheweather.Myfriends,naturealwaysoffers
youtheopportunityforgrowth.Itsstillness,itssilence,
itsgrandeur,itsbeauty,offersmagnificentopportunities
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Ihaveaquestionthat’sofasomewhatpersonalnature,
soIknowyou’llhavetobegeneral,butIwaswondering
ifyoucouldkindofgivemeamultiplechoiceanswer.It
seemsintherecentpastthatanymajororsemi-major
stepsthatI’vetriedtotakehaveeitherbeenthwarted
orjusthavereallynotgottenoffoftheground.Andbe-
causeit’shappenedsomanytimesinsuchashortperiod
oftime,I’mconfusedaboutit.IfeelrightnowlikeI’m
justkindofhangingaround.Canyougivemeanyinput
aboutthissituation?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Well,herewefindthatwemusteither
begeneralorprivate,andweshallattemptananswer
toyourquerywhichdoesnotinfringeuponyourfree
will,forwedonotwishtobeahindrancetothatpro-
cesswhichyouhavedescribedwhichisaportionofyour
evolutionarypattern.Whenyouasaconscious,acting
beingdecideuponacertaincourseofaction,eachcourse
ofactionisevaluatedbywhatyoumaycallyourhigher
selfandisinmanycasesplantedasaseedbythatsame
portionofyourbeingnessinorderthatyoumighttravel
apathwhichisrichinpotentialforyourevolutionand
itsprogresstotheOne.Whenyoufindthatknownas
thedifficultyortheobstaclewhichblocksthispath,you
maylookatitinmanyways.Forinstance,onemaysee
simplythattheobstacleexistsanddeterminethatno
furtherprogresscanbemadeuponthispath,andthere
isthenthechoosingofanotherpath.Onemayalsosee
theobstacle,and,yet,seeingtheobstacle,determine
thatthereisstillthedesiretotravelthispath.With
suchdesiredoubledandredoubled,thentheobstacle
maybeconfronted,maybeutilizedforlearning,and
progressuponthepathmaythencontinue.Havingused
theobstacleinsuchamanner,theentitythenmayfind
thatthereisalessonwhichhasbeenprofitablylearned.
However,ifyouhavechosentotravelanotherpathor
perhapshavechosentorestforthemoment,theremay
bethelessonintherestingorthelessoninanotherpath.
Onecannotdeterminewithcertaintywhetheranobsta-
cleismeanttotestthedesireortostopthemovement.
We,asalways,canonlysuggestthatwithinyourown
beingyoumayfindthesehintsandclues.Themedi-
tativestateisonewhichismostfruitfullyusedinthe
seekingofsuchclues.Thereshallnotlikelybetheplain
statingofthesituationinanyevent,foritismostnec-
essarythateachentitymovesorrestsaccordingtoits
ownuseoffaithandthatfacultyknownasthewillor
thepowertomove.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysis-
ter?SWell,yeah.Couldyouexplainalittlebitwhat
youmeanbythat?Iftheinstanceweretherestingand
whatpartfaithwouldplayinthatresting?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Whenonehas
desiretotravelapathandfindstheobstacleblocking
thatpathandhasfurtherdeterminedthatthereshall
bearestinsteadofamovementthroughoraroundthe
obstacle,therethenmustbethefaiththatforthismo-
mentrestingprovidesthegreaterlessonincomparison
tothatprovidedbyattemptingtoremoveorcircum-
navigatetheobstacle.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?SWell,then,therestingcouldprovideales-
soninpatience.Isthatwhatyoumean?IamLatwii,
andthisisourmeaning,mysister.Mayweansweryou
further?SNo,thankyou,Latwii.IamLatwii,and
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?AI’vegotamedicalquestionforyou.Ihave
abasicunderstandingthatinsomeillnessesthereare
virusesandtherearebacteria.Andwithbacteriathey
canbecuredbyantibiotics,butusuallyavirusisal-
lowedtogoitsownwayandeitherwillrecessforever,
butusuallyitwillstickaroundandkindofshowup
wheneveritfeelslikeit,oratcertainperiodsoftime.
I’mseekinganunderstandingofthepurposeandthe
servicethatvirusesaregivingtothebody.Canyou
helpalittle?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thesesecond-densitycreatures,thebacte-
riaandvirae,arethoseentitieswhichprovideaservice
tothehostthird-densityentityby,shallwesay,taking
thatcatalystwhichhasnotbeenwellusedbythemind
orspiritcomplexesandallowingittotakeitssymbolic
formwhenneededwithinthephysicalvehicleinwhat
youcalltheformofadiseaseofonenatureoranother
whichmaythenbenoticedbytheentityinamanner
whichithadnotnoticedbeforewhenthecatalystwas

availableonlytothemindandspiritcomplexes.When
thereiswhatyoucallahealing,whetherbytheuseof
that[which]youhavecalledmedicineandtheantibi-
otics,orbyanyothermeans,thishealingoccurswhen
theentityhasbeenabletoprocessthecatalysttosuch
anextentthatthediseaseisnolongernecessarytopoint
outthatwhichwasnotobservedandwellusedbefore.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?AHopefully.
I’mgoingtoaskonefromapersonalsideofhelpingme
understandalittlebettersothatImightbeabletodeal
withthecatalystthatI’mreceivingofwhyavirushas
takenuphouseinmyrightarmsothatit...I’vebeen
meditatingonitbutI’mstillkindofatalossofwhy
itwillalwaysreoccurandisnotonethatwillbegoing
away.OneIcanunderstand,thatis,somethingthatis
causinggreatinterruptionswhenItrytousemyright
arm.Canyouhelpmetounderstandthisalittlebet-
ter?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Wecan,asalways,speakonlyingeneraltermsinthis
instance.Whenoneisexperiencingthephysicaldiffi-
cultyordiseaseofanynature,onemaybegintotrace
therootsofsuchadiseaseordisjunctionbyobserving
theeffectsthatsuchdisjunctionhasuponone’sbeing
andone’smovement.Thenonemaytakethisanalyzed
discoveryandmeditateuponthefurtherramifications
ofsuch.Thisistosay,thatasyouareabletodiscover
theeffectofthediseaseordisjunctionuponyourphys-
icalvehicleandarethenabletofurtherdiscoveryour
mentalreactionorresponsetosucheffects,thenyou
mightfromtheseobservationsgatherthecluesneces-
sarytoprovidethebalancetoadistortionwhichhas
foundanimbalancewithinyourbeingandtherebyheal
thatdistortion.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
AWell,Igaveitmybestshot,andIknewyouhadto
staygeneral,soI’llletitgoatthat.Thankyou.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,andwefind
thatwehaveforthenonceexhaustedthequerieswhich
havebeensograciouslypresentedtousthisevening.
Wethankeachforthosequeries.Eachhasbeenmost
helpfulinallowingustoperformourhumbleservice.As
wespeaktoyouconcerningthosequestionsuponyour
mind,wearespeakingtotheoneCreatorwhichhas
chosenagreatvarietyofmeansofexpressingItself,and
fromthisoneCreatorwelearntoservetheoneCreator.
Wethankyouwithwordsthataremostinadequatefor
thegreatfeelingofgratitudewhichwehaveforeachof
youthisevening.WearethoseknowntoyouasLatwii.
Weshallleavethisgroupatthistimeremindingeach
thatasimplerequestisallthatisnecessaryinorderfor
ourpresencetobefeltinyourmeditations.Wehumbly
andjoyfullyjoinyouthere.WearethoseofLatwii,and
weleaveyounowintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasubor-
ragus.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Igreetyouinlove
andlightofinfiniteCreator.Igivethisinstrumentno
peacesoshegivemenopeaceeither,soIspeakwhat
Ihavetosay.IcomeinthenameofChrist.Atleast
IdonothavetobelieveinSantaClaus.ForthisIam
grateful.Wecomebecausequestion,“WhoamI?”We
alwayscometothatcall.Whatis“you”?Are“you”the
hereandnow?Whyareyouhereandnow?Whyhave
youdecidedtobecomeabirdonlytoclipyourwings
andneverfly?Whydoyoumakeofyourselfthegreat
mountain,onlytobulldozeyourselftoasmallhill?Why
doyoumakeofyourselftheskyandbyactofmeditation
becometheearth?Whyarethingsso?Thereisawed-
dingofearthandsky.Whenyouhavechosenyourhere
andnow,yourearth,thenitisthatyoumustdecide
howmuchofheavenyouwillallowyourself.Meditate,
andyouareinthekingdomofheaven.Youflylikethe
bird.Youstandtallasamountain.Youarenotlim-
ited.Whydoyouwishtobesocompletelyhereandnow
whenyoucanbefreetobeeverywhereandeverything?
Whoareyou?Meditate,myfriends,andgiveyourself
toyourself.IamYadda.IleaveyouasIcome.Indark
andlight.Intheunityofallthatthereis,allthatthere
willbeandallthattherehasbeen.Inthesilentunity
offoreverthatisyourpresentmoment.Adonai.
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for praise, and praise, my friends, is growth. Gratitude
is growth, and it is difficult to watch the change of the
seasons without recognizing the infinite Creator, and
as the one known as Carla has indicated, change and
growth has taken place in this group in the last year
or so. You are more tolerant people and more under-
standing as a result of your meditations. The setbacks
that occur from time to time, or what you call setbacks,
are not really setbacks but they are opportunities for
reevaluating and learning from the so-called setbacks.
Never be discouraged, my friends, because the power
and the peace and the joy of the universe always sur-
round you. Indeed, one is never alone. We are grateful
to this instrument, for having had the opportunity to
speak through her, and we leave you in the love and
the light of the infinite Creator and offer the oppor-
tunity for someone else to channel. (M channeling) I
am Hatonn. I am now with this instrument. On your
planet all life is accompanied by change. The cells in
your body are replaced. You change from day to day,
from the day you are born til the day you die. Each
day you are different. Nature changes. Never wish for
things to stay the same. The only way they can stay
the same is if you let in, you embrace change, find it ex-
citing, grow with it, enjoy it. See the various phases of
nature. Do not wish for things to stay the same, for you
are asking for yesterday. Today and tomorrow belongs
[inaudible]. Think of change as life. I am Hatonn. I
leave this instrument. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn,
and I greet you once again through this instrument in
love and light. We ask you to picture the stark and
barren beauty of a ravine in the winter. Even the snow
cannot cling to its steep sides now. There are striations
of brown and white with the gallant stark skeletons of
trees clinging to the hillsides. We ask you to picture
a meadow. It is the first soft breath of June, the lazy
drone of bumblebees, the silent flicker of butterflies, the
sweet smell of the meadow and a gentle wind driving
soft clouds through a blue sky. We ask you to consider
the pitted craters of moons which you have never seen,
of asteroids that have only come to you in imagination
and pictures, naked against the zero of absolute space.
We ask you to see, to pull back until you can see, to en-
large your perspective until it becomes clear to you that
all three vistas are the one infinite Creator. They are
different expressions, but they are created out of pre-
cisely the same building blocks, that is, they are made
of light, and they have been created because of a great
force and principle, one great original Thought. That
thought is love. Do you find yourself grasping in a diffi-
cult situation, listening to useless advice and wondering
where inspiration and true affection have fled? Gaze
upon the ravine, gaze beneath the gnarled tree trunks
to the roots which stretch quietly, quietly, gathering in
winter the force which will propel new growth, new love,
new beauty, new service to the infinite Creator. In the
summer every being shall breathe; it shall remove from
your atmosphere that which you do not need and give
to you oxygen; it shall be of service in the most prac-
tical way, and further, it shall be of service by its very
beauty. Do you find yourself in a pleasant time standing
with the wind drifting past your cheek, listening to the
lazy drum of insects? We speak to you of an illusion.
Insects sting, flowers have thorns, and you shall die.
Things are never remotely contracted and compacted
into the shape that they seem to hold before your eyes.
That which is pleasant gapes with the prevision of ashes
and earth. That which seems to be already dead holds
within it the transformation of birth. And in the abso-
lute zero of what you call outer space, in the mercilessly
pitted craters of foreign moons, lies the beating heart
of that which has never been separated from the origi-
nal Thought of the one infinite Creator. Each particle of
the universe is part of the Creator. Some portions of the
universe have become individualized; a great deal of it
has remained love. The resounding echo of the creation
is love ... love ... love ... We have spoken this evening
through this instrument among other things in an effort
to offer to you our thanks for this instrument’s avail-
ing herself to us. We say farewell through this voice,
for you know that each instrument has its own tone, its
own melody, and each melody is sweet. Each speaking

of ours is basically the same. The changes are due to the
needs of those in the circle and the personality, the ex-
periences and the vocabulary of the channel. Thus, each
of you has something you need to offer if you wish to
pursue the path of being a vocal channel. Whether this
be your desire or whether you wish to learn the truth,
the one basic tool for education is meditation. In medi-
tation, you move beyond constancy and beyond change,
beyond sea and land and planet, beyond stars and galax-
ies and any idea of limitation. You move within your-
self. In meditation you become a listener and you listen
within for a cosmos that is completely within yourself.
We encourage each to follow the dictates of that seeking
for truth. But before you move, meditate. You know
your own path. But in most cases, you must spend some
of your time in remembering it. We would close through
another instrument. I am Hatonn. (M channeling) I am
Hatonn. I am now with this instrument. I greet you
with the love and the light of the infinite Creator. Ex-
tending some of the ideas which I have discussed, but
showing them in a different way, I would like to tell you
how to appreciate the scene. Most people start with the
total scene. But if it is the beach, start with a grain of
sand; see the beauty in that grain. And all of eternity
is in the grain and all of eternity is outside of the grain.
Then extend your eyes to the footprints in the sand go-
ing somewhere, going nowhere. Then watch the lapping
of the water obliterate the footprints. Then see the peo-
ple coming from the beach houses. The variation of the
people makes the scenery beautiful. The beach houses
themselves are interesting. If you start with a grain of
sand, the whole scene will be seen through eyes that
can see little or much. If you had started with the total
scene you would not realize it but you would really be
confused because there was too much. The same is true
of love. It starts with the gentle gaze, a mother looking
at her child, two people liking what they see. Extend
love to the touching of hands, to a true dedication that
is unsaid but nevertheless meaningful. Carry this love
out to the very end, and you will see the true meaning of
love. But if you just try to start at the end you will never
get all the variations of the theme. Start out simple and
then take in things that are complicated, but you will
never lose your way because everything is in a grain of
sand and a gentle gaze. I am Hatonn. I leave this in-
strument. (S channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet you
once more in love and light. We would stay only a few
more minutes with your group at this time and would
speak a few more words. Our friends, we wish to thank
you for allowing us this opportunity to share your love,
to be with you. We wish to thank you also, my friends,
for allowing us the opportunity to serve the one infinite
Creator, to grow in the creation, to experience yet one
more facet of the Creator. How much more love can be
given than this, my friends, to allow one to serve and
to serve at the same time? We thank each instrument
for their service, their willingness to serve the infinite
Creator. We ask each to look within, to see the love in
each, to share that love is so beautiful, my friends, and
we thank you, for the love within this group is beauti-
ful, and has gained strength over the years. The service
has been great and has touched many. The light grows
ever stronger and fills us with much joy and happiness.
Our brothers and sisters, we would leave you now in the
love and light of the one infinite Creator. I am known
to you as Hatonn. Adonai, my friends. Peace be with
you. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. As always, it is a great joy to be able to speak with
your group. We rejoice at the opportunity to attempt to
answer those queries which you have brought with you
this evening. May we begin, then, with the first query?
Carla What’s the nature of the energy stored in medi-
tation? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. We find here a most interesting query, for this
energy of which you speak is an energy which has not
yet yielded to the measure of any instrument upon your
planet, yet many, many of your peoples are quite aware
of its presence. The nature of this energy is similar to
that force which you call gravity, if one would look at
that force as the inward seeking of each portion of cre-
ation for that which resides within each portion. The
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stance was a mirror which read out clearly and rightly
the measure of your disease, or your dis-ease of heart.
It has been [said] in your holy works, “To the pure, all
things are pure.” My friends, to the Creator, all things
are the Creator. We shall leave this group at this time,
pausing only to thank each and to acknowledge the work
which we most rightfully have done with the one known
as A and the one known as H. We appreciate the op-
portunity to touch consciousnesses, and are aware that
there are times when it is better to listen than to chan-
nel. In fact, there are times when it is most important.
We appreciate the sensitive natures involved and are full
of joy to be with each. We also wish to thank the one
known as J1, as we have been attempting to make this
entity also aware of our presence and have succeeded
perhaps in a small degree. You may ask us if we who
speak think that we are so perfect and wonderful. Why
is it then that you still help us as if we were quite in
need of thoughts to inspire? Well, my friends, there are
paradoxes, are there not? We shall leave this instru-
ment at this time, which apparently is somewhat of a
relief to her, for we have been giving her word-by-word
instead of concept-by-concept practice for most of the
evening, a type of channeling that is excellent for our
uses but somewhat demanding of the channel in the ar-
eas of the faith to speak without knowing the end of
the sentence and in the faith that the task is important
enough to keep the level of concentration such that a
sentence will indeed be ended appropriately. We thank
this instrument for this practice period and we thank
each instrument. We take this opportunity to thank
the angelic presences that dwell and have dwelt within
this precinct for many of your years. It is truly a light
dwelling, and we very much enjoy being part of your
group’s consciousness at this time. I am known to you
as Hatonn and I leave you in the utmost light and love
of our infinite Creator. Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am
Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in the love and the
light of our one infinite Creator. We are most privi-
leged, as always, to be asked to join your group during
your meditation. We thank you for this honor. We hope
that our humble service of attempting to answer your
queries may have some small use in that journey which
you as pilgrims travel together with us. May we then
attempt the first query for this evening? Carla Well,
since nobody’s jumping right out, just out of curiosity,
is Oxal in the room because H’s here? Specific group?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister.
We find that our brothers and sisters of those known to
you as Oxal have indeed joined this group this evening
in part due to the presence of the one you have called
H and in part due to the remaining configuration of
this group which seeks that kind of love which has been
blended somewhat with wisdom. May we answer you
further, my sister? Carla No. I just wanted to check
my person-finding equipment to make sure that I was
feeling Oxal, and H has always gotten Oxal the easi-
est and I figured that might be it. And if I called him
J2, he probably would deck me, so I’ll be [inaudible]
and let him be known as H. Thank you very much. I
am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. May we at-
tempt another query at this time? A Latwii, how does
the ego serve the person? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. We find that this term, that
is, the ego, is one which we have difficulty in utilizing,
for it does not describe a portion of one’s being which
is easy to encompass with a definition. We can utilize
the “conscious acting self” in a manner similar to the
use of the word “ego.” As you in your conscious aware-
ness move through your illusion, you develop various
biases and what you may call distortions of perception.
These, taken together, are the result of preincarnative
programming, if you will, in many cases and are some-
what altered by your experience and constant use of free
will. These distortions may be likened unto the white
light which passes through the prism and then is bro-
ken into the colors of your spectrum. The distortions of
perception are each colored in a certain way so that yet
another means is presented to you by which you may
learn the lesson of love, for as you examine each distor-
tion each in its turn will yield the opposite response:
for patience, you will find impatience; for anger, you

will find acceptance; for the various kinds of distortions
you will discover that when the balance is achieved, the
yield of this process will be an increase in the ability to
love. Therefore, that which you have called the ego and
which we have called the conscious acting self will have
provided you with a lens or a prism which breaks the
unity of all creation into various portions so that you
may in each portion reap the harvest of love that would
not be possible should the perception not be broken into
particles. May we answer you further, my sister? A Not
right now, thank you. We thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Carla Well, you said a lot
of things about how the ego works, but you didn’t say
anything that would suggest that it were better to be
strong or better that it would be less puffed up or proud
or full of itself. I mean, the term “egotistical” is prob-
ably what got A started on it, and that just means a
person who’s just too full of himself and not aware of
other people. Could you comment on that, the fact that
you didn’t judge whether its better to have a strong ego
or a weak one? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. We, as we mentioned in attempting to
answer the previous query, have difficulty utilizing the
term, ego, for it has many, many meanings which many
different individuals might utilize. We have no desire
to judge whether one’s ego might better be strong or
weak, or strong at one time and weak at another, or
have any particular characteristic, for all characteristics
are distortions or biases which allow the entity to dis-
cover love in yet another mode of behavior or portion
of the self. That is the lesson of your density, my sister,
and that faculty which has been called the ego is but
one means by which this lesson might be learned. May
we answer you further, my sister? Carla I’m going to
have to go back and read the Ra material before I ask
anything more. I think there’s some mention about the
ego equaling parts of each chakra. I don’t really remem-
ber but I believe there may be, so I’ll look. The only
other question that I had was, I’ve noticed lately when
I get into a really deep meditation, my head vibrates.
Noticeably. Why? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. In the meditative state, one is reach-
ing the deeper levels of the self. To be more specific,
the deeper mind then is able to yield its resources more
freely to the entity which meditates. As you enter the
deeper and deeper states of meditation, there is a cer-
tain vibration that accompanies this experience. It may
be likened unto the harmonic resonance of the various
portions of your deeper mind through which you have
passed. It is necessary to experience such resonances in
a harmonized fashion as one reaches the deeper levels of
meditation in order that the resources of these deeper
levels of mind might then find a means by which to reach
the conscious mind. These vibrations might be likened
unto a river and the resources might be likened unto a
boat which floats upon that river. The vibrations, there-
fore, provide an entry into the conscious mind for those
resources traveling from the deeper mind. The shaking
of the head portion of your body is simply a harmonic
resonance that is set in motion as this energy travels
from your lower to your higher chakras and then sets
the antenna-like portion of your body into a harmonic
motion. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
Just one more question. It’s kind of exciting ... [Side
one of tape ends.] Carla It seems to be that if somebody
could measure the vibrations which alter continuously,
you could get an actual musical tune that would be the
tune of opening up into a deeper level of light. If this
is true, would it be universal or is it just for me, my
tuning? I am Latwii, and am aware or your query, my
sister. We find that each entity would have a unique
vibrational pattern, just as each’s voice is unique and
each fingerprint is unique. It would be necessary, there-
fore, for an entity to know the vibrational pattern before
being able to set it to, shall we say, music. To clarify,
let us say that if one knew one’s vibrational pattern,
this knowledge would have come from experience, and
if the experience is present, there would be no need for
the musical reproduction to induce what already exists.
May we answer you further, my sister? Carla No, thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, as always, my sis-
ter. Is there another query at this time? S Yes, Latwii,
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seekingwhicheachentitybringstothemeditativestate
islikeneduntoanenergy,islikeneduntothatwhich
wehavecalledgravity.Whenanentityinmeditation
seeksinsomefashiontoknowtruth,toknowtheone
Creator,toknowtheself,toseekasolutiontoadif-
ficultsituation,seeksillumination,thisseeking,then,
createstheforceortheenergywhichbecomesapparent
totheentityinsomefashionwhichisunderstandableto
thatentity.Somemayfeelthisenergyasalightening
ofthehead,asatinglingofthebody,asflashingcolors
beforetheinnereye,asafloatingwithinfreespace,or
asanyothersensationthatfindsapathfromtheun-
consciousintotheconsciousbeing.Theenergy,then,
isreleasedfromthedeeperportionsoftheunconscious
mindbymeansoftheentity’sconsciousseeking.This
seekingopensapassagewayorachannelthroughwhich
thatenergypasses.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysis-
ter?CarlaNo,I’llhavetoreadthat.Thankyou.I
amLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Istherean-
otherquery?KThen,Iamassumingthatthisenergy
ismultipliedmanytimesinagroupsuchasours.Is
thatright?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thisitquitecorrect,forinagroupsuch
asthisonewhichhasbeenmostcarefultotuneeach
entitysothatthegroupmayseekinaunifiedfashion,
thentheenergybecomesgreatlymultipliedsothateach
portionofenergywhicheachentitycontributesisfeltin
acumulativefashionbyeachentitywithinthegroup.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?KNo,thank
you.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?KYes,it’scertainlynot
averyimportantquestionasIseeit,butI’mcurious.
AcoupleofweeksagoIreadRuthMontgomery’sbook,
ThresholdtoTomorrow,andI’mjustcurioustoknow
ifthatbookisbeingreadwidely?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Wearenotusu-
allyaskedtogivebookreviews,andthisissomewhat
outsideofourboundaries,shallwesay,ofability.But
wemaymakeacommentuponsuchcollectionsofwork,
andthatistosaythateachentitywhichis,shallwe
say,inaresonanttypeofharmonyduetotheseeking
ofthatentitywillbeabletoreadthosesourcesofin-
formationwhichareavailabletoit.Thatistosay,such
bookswillreceivetherecognitionthattheyattractand
eachentityshallattractthosebooksandsourceswhich
aremosthelpfultoitateachpointinitsseeking.May
weattemptfurtherresponse,mysister?KSoit’ssort
ofliketheadage,“Whenthestudentisready,themas-
terappears.”Isthatsortofwhatyou’resaying?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thisis
correct,mysister.Thestudentisconstantlyreadying
itselfforanendlessprocessionoflessonsandteachers
and,indeed,studentsofitsown.Maywereplyfur-
ther,mysister?KWell,no.Thethingthatcaused
metoaskthatquestionisJasonWinters—whosestory
istoldinthebook—sayshehealedhimselfbydrinking
thisherbalteawhichwasmadeupofthreeherbs.And
Ireadinthepaperyesterdayorthedaybeforethat
someofthecancerclinicsnowareexperimentingwith
herbsfromChinatohealcancer,andIwasjustcuri-
ousaboutwhetherthestoryofJasonWinterscaused
thistocomeabout.Youneedn’tbothertoanswerthat
question,Latwii.It’sjustoneofmyramblings.Itjust
seemedmaybeitwasjusttoomuchtobecoincidental.
Couldyoucommentonthat?IamLatwii...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andam
onceagainwiththisinstrument.Weshallcommentby
suggestingthatmanyentitiessufferingfromthatdis-
easewhichyoumaydescribeasthecancerarehealedin
variousmanners.Eachmaythenclaimthatthepartic-
ularmeansofhealingisthesecrettothediseaseandits
cure.Andyet,manymaydiscoverthatoneparticular
methoddoesnotworkandanotherdoes.Intruth,it
maybethecasethatallsuchdiscoveriesforthiscure
haveincommonanunknownfactor,anditisthisun-
knownfactorthathasproducedthecure.Ifyouwill
examinemanyofthesetechniquesofcuringthatcalled
canceryouwilldiscoverageneraltendencyorattitude
thatiscontainedwithinmostofthesetechniques.That
attitudehasmanyoftheattributesofthatwhichyou
maycallforgivenessoracceptance.Whenanentityis
abletoexpresstheloveoftheCreatorwhichitreceives

dailytoeachentitywhomitmeets,andisabletofeel
thatsamelovewithinitsownbeingforitselfaswell,
thenitisoftenthecasethattheentityseesthecreation
aboutit,and,indeed,itselfthroughneweyes.Theeyes
oflove,acceptanceandforgivenessaretheeyeswhich
heal.Thatknownascancerashasbeendiscussedby
thoseknownasRa,whichisadiseasewhichisthere-
sultofaninabilitytoforgive,isadiseasewhichgrows
fromtheangerswhichhavenotfoundtheirbalancein
love.Mayweattemptfurtherresponse,mysister?K
No,thankyou.That’sfine,Latwii.IamLatwii,and
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?MLatwii,Ihadaninterestingexperiencethat
startedabouttwomonthsago.Onemorningthesesyl-
lableswhichIdidnotknowwereevenawordkeptgoing
throughmymindallmorning,andnomatterwhatIwas
doingthisparticularsetofsyllableswouldgothrough
mymind.AndIcouldnotunderstand.AsfarasIwas
concernedIdidn’tevenknowwhetheritwasanEnglish
word.AndsoItriedtolookitupinthedictionary,
butI’mnotaverygoodspellerandIcouldn’tfindit.
SothenIcalledafriendofmine,whoisgood,andshe
triedtolookitupandshecouldn’tfinditeither.The
wordwas“reciprocity.”AndtomyknowledgeI’dnever
heardthiswordinmylife.Andshesaid,“Ithinkit’sa
legalterm,callthereferenceroomatthelibrary.”SoI
calledthem,andtheysaiditmeant“reciprocate.”Well,
Icouldn’tunderstandwhythatwordwouldgothrough
mymindallmorning,because,Iunderstoodthemean-
ingofreciprocate.Andloandbehold,lastweekIwent
tothelibraryandfound—Iwasgoingtogiveatalk
formySundayschoolclass—aboutaforty-fiveminute
talk—andIfoundthisamazingbookcalledTheInvisi-
bleWorld,byPatRobertson,andonewholechapterwas
called“TheLawofReciprocity.”AndIreallyfeltIwas
drawn,andthatgavesomuchmeaningtomySunday
schoollesson,thischapterontheLawofReciprocity.
Couldyouexplainwhythathappened?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wearehappyto
attemptsuchexplanation,butareunsureifweshallbe
abletocompletelyelaborateuponthisexperience,forit
isanexperiencewhichcontinueswithinyourbeing,and
wetreadcarefullywhenthepotentialforinfringingupon
freewillispresent.Tobegin.Itisonlywithinyourillu-
sionthattimeseemssequential.Infact,allthoselessons
youseek,andallyourexperiencesthatyoushallgather
withinyourincarnation,existsimultaneously.Asyou
continueyourprocessofseekingyouwillfromtimeto
timedrawfromthoseportionsofyourexperiencewhich
youmaycallthefuture.Theseportionswillenrichthat
whichyoucallthepresent.Inmostinstancestheseeker
isnotconsciouslyawareoftheprocessof,shallwesay
borrowing,fromthefuturetoenhancethepresent.In
somecasestheseekerwillbecomeawareofsomeun-
usualphenomenonwhichhasseeminglyintrudedinto
thepresentmoment.Inyourcase,thisparticularintru-
siontooktheformoftherepetitivehearingoftheword
andsyllablesofthiswordwithinyourmind.Thatyou
shouldlaterinyourreferencethenbedrawntoabook
andthenalessonwhichwouldutilizethiswordisa
naturaloutgrowthofthisparticularphenomenon.That
youshouldbecomeawareofitsinitiation,shallwesay,
intoyourconsciousnessinsuchafashionasthatwhich
wasyourcaseistheportionwhichissomewhatunusual
inyournormalframeofreference.Youwillfromtime
totime,whenyourseekingisparticularlyintense,open
thosepassagewaysintowhatmaybecalledyourdeeper
orunconsciousmindwhichhasaccesstothatwhichyou
callthefuture.Insuchinstancesphenomenaofthisna-
turearemorelikelytooccurthanwhenyourseekinghas
notbeenamplifiedbyagreaterdesire.Maywerespond
further,mysister?KNo,thankyou.Thatwasvery
helpful.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,
andasitappearsthatwehaveexhaustedthequeries
forthisevening,weshalltakeourleaveofthisgroup.
Weonceagainwishtothankeachwithinthiscircleof
seekingforrequestingourpresence.Itisthegreatestof
honorstojoinwithyouintheseekingoftheoneCreator
whichresideswithineachportionofthecreation.Weof
Latwiifeelitagreatprivilegetobeabletospeakwith
thosewhoseekthetruth,yetwewouldremindeachthat
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rietyofwaysisavailabletoeachinthisgrouptoserve
asshepherd,toradiatetheloveandlighttothosewho
hungerforthisnourishment.Wecanonlyaskeachto
seekinmeditationtheanswerswhichhavebeenpro-
videdforeachofyoubyyourgreaterself,byyourvery
ownselfasyouplannedthisincarnationandasyouhid
varioussignpostsalongyourvariouspossiblejourneys.
Knowthateachpathcontainsinwholeallthatyouhope
toaccomplish.Ifonetoolisremovedthenanotherwill
takeitsplace.Knowthatalliswell.Noturnwillcause
theseekertobelostfromthatwhichissought,forthe
oneCreatorwaitsnotonlyattheendofeachpathbut
alongeachportionofeachpath,foritistheOnewho
seeksItselfwithinItself.Thereisnoneelse.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,Latwii.Thank
youverymuch,andthanktheinstrument.IamLatwii,
andwethankyou,mysister,forallowingustoprovide
ourhumbleservice.Mayweattemptanotherqueryat
thistime?LLatwii,excludingyourself,howmanyen-
titiesareinthisroom?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother,andweshallnottakeoffenseat
beingexcluded,butshallsuggestthatthereisagreat
choirofentitieswhichhasjoinedthisgroupthisevening.
Thoughallmaynotbe,shallwesay,containedbythis
room,thereareendlessentitieslisteningandspeaking
andlendingvibrationtothegreatsymphonyofseeking
thathasarisenfromthisgroupthisevening.Maywe
attemptfurtherresponse,mybrother?LNo,thatan-
swersmyquestion.Thankyouverymuch.IamLatwii,
andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii.Weseethatwehave
exhaustedthequeriesfortheevening.Wearemostap-
preciativetoeachpresentforallowingusabeingness
withinyourgroup,andforallowingustoputintothe
poorandinadequatevessels—words—thosefeelingsand
conceptswhicharewithoutboundandcanonlybeun-
derstoodattheheartofthebeing.Wespeaktoyou
inwordswhichwehopewillalsopenetratetheessence
ofthelovewhichbindseachtoeach.Wecannotspeak
withoutdistortion,butwehopethattheheartofour
speakingmaybeknowninyourhearts.Wethankyou
inawaywhichwecannotspeakatallforallowingour
humbleservice,andwetravelwithyouonthejourney.
Weaskwithyouthequestionsofhowtotravelthat
journey.Weteachandwelearn.Wearewithyoual-
waysinyourmeditations,inyourcontemplationsand
inyourmachinationswejoinyouinjoyandinpraisefor
theOneWhichIsAll.WearethoseofLatwii.Adonai,
mybrothers.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn.]Igreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCre-
ator.Wearesothankfultohavethisgrouptogetherthis
evening.Becauseofthenatureoftheatmospherethis
evening,inthattherearemanychannelsandbutone
message,themessageofloveandgratitudeandservice,
themessageoftheoneoriginalThought,weareusing
thismeeting,ifwemay,totellastoryusingeachin-
strumentwhowouldbewillingtospeak.Weshallmove
abouttheroomandtellourstory,givingeachofthose
instrumentstheexerciseofthegiftwhicheachoffersto
theCreator,andthrougheachallowingustogiveour
poorgifttoeachofyou.Weshallbeginoursmallstory.
Therewasonceayoungboythatwasnotliketheother
boys.Thisyoungboysoughtlikeotherboys.Hehad
theinstinctsofotherboys,helaughedasotherboysdo
andineveryrespectwaslikeallhisclassmates.But
thislittleboyhadbeenbornwithaterriblebirthde-
fect.Itchangedhisappearancegreatlyandthereforehe
wasanoutcast.Weshalltransfer.Weshallnotsay“I
amHatonn,”exceptwhenthechannelerischallenging
thecontact.Ifitbecomesnecessary,weshallbehappy
togiveouridentification,butwewouldwishthestory
toflowassmoothlyasispossiblegiveneachchannel’s
desires.Wenowtransfer.(Schanneling)Thissmallboy
wasoftenlookeduponbymanytobedifferent,tobe
otherthanthemselves.Manywereunabletopenetrate
theillusionthatwasinsomepeople’seyesnotbeauti-
ful.Fewmadearealefforttolookbeyondtheillusion,
tolookdeepwithintheeyesthatsparkledbrightlywith

theloveandlightoftheCreator.Manyperceivedthis
childasthoughhiseyeswereclosed,asthoughthelight
didnotshinesobrilliantlyfromhisinnerbeing.We
shalltransfer.(Jimchanneling)Theboyknewthat
mostofthoseabouthimwerenotabletoseebeyond
hisphysicaldeformation.Thishaditseffectuponthe
youngboy,forhecouldseealsothattherewasadiffer-
enceinappearancebetweenthosewhoheobservedand
himself.Hethoughtuponthisdifference.Hethought
uponreactionsofotherstohim.Andhebegantolook
abouthimintheworldoftreesandflowers,ofsmall
animalsandthecreaturesthatinhabitedhisneighbor-
hoodandbeyond.Hesawthattherewasinsucha
creationgreatbeautyandmuchvariationofform,yet
withinthis,shallwesay,seconddensitycreationthere
wasnoshunningofonecreaturebyanother.Hepon-
deredlongthisphenomenonthatthepeopleabouthim
wouldtreathiminamannerotherthantheytreated
eachother.Weshalltransfer.(Carlachanneling)One
dayhecameuponhismothersobbingbitterlyinthepri-
vacyofherroom.“Mother,mother,”hecried,“what
isthematter?”Hismothersobbedthatshewasangry
withtheCreator,fortheCreatorhadbeencrueltoher.
“How,Mommy,how?”saidthelittleboy,lookingat
hismotherwithadoringeyes.“Hegaveusyourdisease
tobearbeforetheworld,”saidthemother.“Oh,no,
Mommy,”saidthelittleboy,“that’snotright.Thisis
onlyabirthmark,butIthinkthatmanypeoplehave
adiseaseintheirheartsbecausetheycan’tseeme.”I
shalltransfer.(Cchanneling)Themotherraisedher
headandlookedintotheeyesofherson,lookedina
wayshehadnotbefore.Shegazed.Shebegantore-
alizethattherewasbeautybeyondthephysical.She
tookhersonintoherarms,andfelthisform.Wetrans-
fer.(Jimchanneling)Assheembracedheryoung,small
sonshefelttheloveofhisarms,andshelookedinto
hiseyesandsawlovethereaswell.Rememberingthe
bitterwordsthatshehadbeenspeakingasheentered
theroomashorttimebefore,shefeltgreatremorse
withinherownheartandrealizedatthatinstantthat
thedeformationthatshehadfeltsuchaburdenwasof
noconsequencewhencomparedwiththelovethather
sonwasabletogiveasfreelyasrainfallingfromthe
sky.Itwasherownheartandherowneyesthathad
notbeenabletoperceive,thatwithinthisyoungchild
wasmorebeautythanshehadknowninherlifebefore
now.Weshalltransfer.(Carlachanneling)Themother
smiledintoherson’seyes.“Whatabeautifulthingto
say,”shesaid.“Ohmother,thankyou,”saidthelittle
boy,“IthoughtaboutitinthewoodsbecauseInoticed
thatnoneoftheleavesblamesanotherleafforbeing
different,andallthesquirrelsplayingtogether,evenif
oneisbrownerthantheothers,allsortsofcatsplayto-
gether.It’sonlyhumans,Mommy,thatseeinafunny
way,andtheyjustcan’tseeme.”Themothernodded
firmly.“Well,son,you’llhavetohelptheworldoutalit-
tlebit.Moreandmorepeoplewillseeyoubecauseyou
arebeautifultomeandyouarebeautifultoyourself.”
“Oh,yes,”saidthelittleboy.“Isn’teveryone?”My
friends,howmanydefectshaveyouseentoday?How
manymaskshaveyoubeenunabletopenetrateinyour
relationships?Howmanybrightandadoringeyeshave
youmissedbecauseofyourjudgment,becauseofthe
diseaseofyoureyes,becauseofyourlackoftheloving
andopenheart?Wemightsuggesttoyouthatsince
youareheretolearnthelessonsoflove,itwouldbe
surprisingifanyonewereabletosaythateachperson
throughoutacrowdeddayhadbeenmetwiththeeyes
oflove,andwiththiswebeginwithyouyourself.Do
youseeyourselfwithlove’skindvision?Areyouaware
thattheCreatorshineswithinyou,acandleyoucan-
notquenchandalightwhichyouneednothide?Yet
howoftendoyourowndefectskeepyoufromappreciat-
ingyourselfandtherebylettingothersappreciateyou.
Wedonotintendtoencourageyoutobeegotistical,
butonlytosuggestthatthatgreaterselfwhichismost
trulyyouisverybeautiful,andthetouches,thedetails,
theexperiences,theuniquenessthatyouhavebrought
tothisparticularaspectofthecreationthatisyouare
mostlovableandmostbeautiful.Withwhomhaveyou
hadadifficultconversationtoday?Who,evenbriefly,
causedyoutogazeuponanimagineddefect?Thatin-
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we are but your brothers and sisters, also pilgrims upon
that same path of seeking. We are delighted to share
our opinions with you, but would remind each that they
are mere opinions, quite fallible, and are intended only
as sign posts and suggestions. The truth which you seek
is already with you. Your seeking within your own be-
ing will produce those true treasures. Our words are
but inspiration to encourage your own seeking. We are
those of Latwii and we leave you now in the love and in
the light of the infinite Creator. Adonai vasu borragus.

8 1
[overview] Hatonn: Many of you have been enjoying the
beauty of the trees and the weather. My friends, na-
ture always offers you the opportunity for growth. Its
stillness, its silence, its grandeur, its beauty, offers mag-
nificent opportunities for praise, and praise, my friends,
is growth. Gratitude is growth, and it is difficult to
watch the change of the seasons without recognizing
the infinite Creator, and as the one known as Carla
has indicated, change and growth has taken place in
this group in the last year or so. You are more tolerant
people and more understanding as a result of your med-
itations. The setbacks that occur from time to time, or
what you call setbacks, are not really setbacks but they
are opportunities for reevaluating and learning from the
so-called setbacks. Never be discouraged, my friends,
because the power and the peace and the joy of the uni-
verse always surround you. Indeed, one is never alone.
[overview] Hatonn: The one thing from which all else
has been removed in spiritual writings has often been
referred to or compared with a precious gem, a pearl of
great price, or a jewel. The crystalline quality of that
which you seek is, indeed, one with the gem, but the
nature of that crystalline goal which you have set for
yourselves and for which you have given all is mutable,
moveable and infinitely changeable, far more [than] the
qualities of water, which may be steam or rain or ice or
sewage. [overview] Hatonn: There are many times each
of you may feel set apart from many of your brothers
and sisters upon your planet’s surface. But this is not
so. Each must follow his heart to the Creator and each
must learn to allow his brother or his sister that choice,
that freedom to follow his own way, for each path does
indeed eventually lead to one point, and no matter how
one gets there, the end will be the same. Just as each of
you have chosen, maybe for a short while, to be a part
of this group in its seeking, there are many other groups
who seek in their own way. These are no less right than
your way. Each must find in his heart the place that
will touch him as each of you have been touched. Re-
member, my friends, there is no right and no wrong,
only experience in the creation. [overview] Hatonn: It
is impossible, perhaps, for you to know the magnitude of
the work that you create by your offering of your being
seated in this circle with like-minded people. You make
an offering that would indeed stagger you by its magni-
tude. For you, as you multiply your wills together and
send your desire towards the stars asking for truth and
seeking a light, you are such a source of planetary heal-
ing that we are aware as you might be aware of lights
as you came into an airport and gazed at the city about
you. Perhaps it would be a small airport and the sources
of light would be few. Perhaps it would be large city
and you would see many, many lights. [overview] Ha-
tonn: A great linkage exists between you and all that
exists, and you are taking part in what you may call
the drama of each existence that has ever been, is now
occurring, or will ever be. This is a difficult truth to
evaluate, and we would guess it is even more difficult to
evaluate its importance. There is a longing in each of
you for a dramatic happenstance, a change within the
consciousness which will say to you, “I am still making
progress; I have made progress at all.” [overview] Ha-
tonn: This evening we would like to tell you a story.
There was once a young man. He was faced with the
burden of adulthood. All things lay before him, and he
did not know what he should choose. But of one thing
he was sure, and that is that he wished to get that out
of his life which he would feel was enough, for all his
life he had heard his parents say, “We would like to do

this or to have that but we do not have enough time
or we do not have enough money.” The young man was
quite determined that he would accomplish the posses-
sion of enough. [overview] Hatonn: And so we would
ask you to follow us in mind as we bring you to another
place. For when we speak of time, we must first bring
you away from time, so we would bring you through all
imaginable densities and experiences, planets, suns and
galaxies until you have found the wide open, vast and
limitless zero that is at the core of timelessness and of
your own being, and see within that timelessness all,
an unmoving, timeless, infinite, black all. You are the
Creator and you are all. [overview] Latwii: We cannot
ever express too much the importance of the dedica-
tion of each to the mutual seeking of truth, the dis-
criminating gaze upon all materials which may aid the
seeker and the sincere desire to be kindly affectioned
one to another. For as you love one another, so shall
you be illuminated, so shall your group be illuminated,
and so shall your sphere be illuminated. The nature
of seeking develops within the seeker that which is far
beyond the individual and the personal in its nature.
You may indeed find portions of your being becoming
impersonal in that you gaze at the particular and per-
sonal circumstances which engage your attention within
the illusion you enjoy, and draw from that illusory ex-
perience impersonal and general conclusions which may
seem to the casual observer to have little to do with
the circumstances. [overview] Hatonn: We would speak
with you this lovely evening about that which you may
call discipline. Many and many are the sources and
the messages which you may read or hear which are of
an inspirational nature which express to you the per-
fection, the unity of the present moment. And many
are the blissful moments that you may gain from taking
in such beautiful and consoling thoughts. So far from
being sarcastic are we that we would suggest that you
make a practice of availing yourself of this idealism, this
beauty, this vision of perfection, and unity on a daily
basis, not only through meditation but insofar as you
find it helpful through inspirational works. [overview]
Hatonn: We should like to offer philosophical thoughts
framed in parable this evening, and we shall move from
one channel to another with some frequency. Therefore,
we suggest that if you have tuned and challenged us
mentally that you may dispense with the beginning and
ending greetings until the end of the message.

8 2
[overview] Hatonn: We are aware that all may not seem
to be full of peace and joy and love among your peo-
ples. Indeed, the quality most desired from third den-
sity is its opacity. It is not intended that you be able to
see through the illusion readily. We find in this instru-
ment’s mind the image of young men who play “King
of the Mountain,” and a game which this instrument
calls “Chicken,” and who run after anything in a skirt.
We ask that you look at your countries, your national
culture units. Those especially which concern you as
you dwell within the reaches of your United States are
that country and that which you call Russia. And as
you look, you find these countries behaving as young
men, each one daring the other, and playing chicken,
and chasing any country in a skirt, so to speak. This
is immature behavior developed by societal units which
have not reached the age of wisdom and which wield
power. [overview] Latwii: Once upon a time there was
a planet full of people much like yourselves, and all of
these people brushed their teeth every day without fail.
One day a toothpaste company came around and revolu-
tionized the world. It invented a new compound which
made your teeth sparkle called dioxyethexene, and all
the people flocked to buy this wonderful toothpaste with
dioxyethexene. What the toothpaste company did not
realize, and what the people did not realize either, was
that if, when you were brushing your teeth with this
toothpaste, you would speak one unfortunate word, if
there were more than two oxygen molecules standing
around, your jaws would become stiff, and you could
no longer speak. [overview] Hatonn: My friends, as
you strive to serve, as you journey on, the journey may
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two entities that I have in mind, the one known as Jim
and I, could reach, sustain and thrive, all except for me,
with the level of harmony, health, tranquility and unity
that Don, Jim and I experienced that was the basis for
the Ra contact? I realize that the instrument knows ab-
solutely nothing about this. This was on purpose, and
I would like to say to the instrument, I’m sorry, but
I didn’t think it would be wise to tell you what I was
thinking. I wanted to go into it on a more general point
of view. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister, and it is fortunate that this instrument was not
notified beforehand of these queries, for we are sure that
it would have been most difficult for it to stand aside
should it [have] had previous warning. We can suggest
that the level of harmony that is possible for you and
this instrument to achieve is a level which can easily
approach that experienced by you and the one known
as Don, for it is easier to harmonize fewer energies than
many energies. Yet there is a certain level or number of
entities necessary to do the kind of work of which you
speak. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
Yes. The question was, could these four people sustain
that level of harmony and thrive both physically, men-
tally and emotionally? And the reason I said forget me
was that I come in with so many physical handicaps that
it would skew the answer. Everybody else is healthy. I
am Latwii, and we fear that we are not aware of salient
portions of your query. We are unaware of entities other
than the one known as Jim and yourself. May we ask for
clarification, my sister? Carla I do not wish to say these
names out loud. Is it acceptable if I think them? I am
Latwii. This is quite acceptable, my sister. Carla I shall
do so now. I am Latwii, and we are grateful that you
mentioned that you were going to think of these enti-
ties. We appreciate hints. Now to your query, my sister.
We see that these entities which you have spoken of be-
fore are entities which indeed generate and sustain great
amounts of harmonic resonance, and are entities which
could with great effort and dedication achieve the level
of harmony which would approach that previously ex-
perienced in the contact with those of Ra. Whether this
harmony would be of the proper pitch is not that which
we can either affirm or predict, for the future is most un-
known even to those who can see its possibilities. May
we attempt further response, my sister? Carla Can you
say whether the higher selves of these four beings made
agreements to do Ra work before incarnation if neces-
sary? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. We find that there have been agreements made
by each of these entities to work in this particular type
of contact. The agreements provided for various, shall
we say, alternatives or backup probabilities. Whether
these can be instituted and manifested is the mystery
which lies before you. Carla Okay. So, let me see. I’ve
gotten so far that I have identified the proper people as
far as agreements made before birth, and that part of
our agreements were that we would be free to attempt
to reach a level of harmony necessary to sustain the Ra
workings. Am I correct up to this point? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. We can correct
it only by inserting the modifier “some” of these people,
rather than “the” people. Carla Okay. Now that brings
me to my next deep hunch in a series of deep hunches
I’ve been working with all this weekend. I have a deep
hunch that one of these people is absolutely necessary
to the group as a battery for the questioner, for the
questioner could not do the work without the battery,
without the life energy of this person being involved,
I guess, in terms of what Hatonn just said, without
the circuit being closed between those two people, so
that in essence you would have three people and a bat-
tery for that third person. I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. We can suggest that though
there may be a specific entity that is capable of serv-
ing in the capacity of what you have called a battery,
there may be others who, in a joined fashion, may be
able to serve in the same capacity. May we answer you
further? Carla Well, that surprises me. I would think
there would only be one battery for this particular per-
son. Okay. I would think that the training period would
probably be ... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and we shall attempt the answer to

your query at this time, my sister. We can suggest that
the period known to you as a year is a relatively suffi-
cient amount of time during which the energies of each
entity may find the ability to harmonize in a manner
which then readies the path and the work. We can sug-
gest that this period of time is not fixed but needs to be
prolonged enough that the honest and clear communi-
cation is effected. There is great politeness and concern
among even the gentlest and most eccentric of entities.
This veneer needs to be penetrated in order that even
at the lowest ebb of compassion and wisdom the enti-
ties are able to maintain a stable harmony. May we
answer further, my sister? Carla Yes, sorry you guys,
I hope I’m not going ... I would assume that although
at the beginning it would actually aid us to use mild
mind-altering drugs—I’m speaking of marijuana—that
a month before we began work we would have to swear
off and stay off. Is that correct? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. In this instance we can-
not serve as the doctor making a prescription, even in
the negative sense. We find that the information which
can provide answer to this query is known to this group.
Carla Okay. May we attempt another query, my sister?
Carla Okay. Well, this is the biggie, all right? Is it,
in your opinion, at all important that there be more
Ra work done? Or is it instead better for us to realize
that there are other things to do that we have not yet
done. I’m thinking specifically of the fact that we got
a new contact from Yadda recently that alerted me to
the knowledge that, of course, it is a crowded universe,
which I say a lot, but sometimes I don’t pay attention
to what I say, and it’s possible that the Ra work is fin-
ished. If it is possible for you to give me your human
opinion, I would be interested in anything you had to
say on that point. I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. Well, now. In our best human opinion
may we suggest that the future has within it a great
panoply of possibilities. May we suggest that the most
important ingredient for realizing any possibility is the
simple desire to be of service without a dedication to
what that service shall be and how that service shall re-
sult. We can see a future in which you begin again that
which has become known as the Ra contact. We can see
a future in which there is no such contact, yet there is
great work possible in furthering the information which
has been gathered and continuing the meetings which
have been ongoing for a great portion of your time. We
see possibilities in which new contacts are achieved and
information therefrom disseminated. We see a future in
which each touches many individuals and speaks with
compassion and inspiration of the One which indwells
in all. We see a future in which the being of each shines
brightly as a beacon and illumines the darkness by its
very being with no movement required at all. We see a
future in which each walks a path which is most appro-
priate, which is to say, that as one places a foot upon
the ground and does so in a thoughtful manner centered
upon the one Creator, it will therefore be as natural as
breathing to place the foot upon the path, one foot after
another, until the journey is traveled one step at a time.
We see a future in which all these things are possible,
made possible by the firm desire to serve and the free
desire for no particular outcome, for as the one Creator
moves through each, the will of the one Creator shall
be made known, and if each can remove its small self’s
will, then the will of the great One shall move through
each as a channel, and shall carve its own pattern and
write upon your third-density creation the words of illu-
mination that inspire and provoke the seeking of those
who dwell in darkness. May we answer you further, my
sister? Carla Yes. One last question. Can you weight
without emotion the value of each of these paths as one
being the most valuable or do you see them as equal? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We
see the equality of each path, yet we see the uniqueness
and the power associated with each path as well. It
cannot be said with certainty that to serve a few in a
powerful manner is greater or lesser in service than to
serve many in a lesser powerful manner. We see the one
Creator in each entity awaiting that entity’s seeking of
it. We see many ways in which many entities may be
inspired to begin that seeking. We see that a great va-
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wellbetryingforyou.Youmayfindyourselfbecoming
weary.Inthesetimesitissometimeshelpfulforyouto
takeatimeandreflectuponthosethingsthatyouhave
doneaspartofyourjourney.Itisofteneasytolose
sightofthewholeasyouaimyourselfdownyourchosen
path,forasonesinglesoutaspecificmeanstoserve,
otheropportunitiesmaywellbepassedby.Whenyou
becomeawarethatyoutakeyourchosengoalsoseri-
ouslythatitisallthatyoumaysee,taketime,medi-
tate,andreflectuponit,forinyourillusion—andthat
iswhatyouexistwithin—youropportunitiesaremany,
thelessonsareindeedvaried.[overview]Hatonn:In-
deed,wefindthatwemustspeakwithyouaboutthe
natureofcreationasyoufinditatthisparticularpoint
inyourexperience.[overview]Hatonn:Itiswrittenin
oneofyourholyworksthatasmallamountofleaven
leavensthewhole,andthatwithoutthatsmallamount
ofleaven,alliswithoutvirtue.Youmaythinkofyour
meditationtimeasyeasttime,forwithouttheinspira-
tionwhichyoumaygarnerfromsilencetheactivitiesof
thedaymayseemquiteprofitlessanduninterestingto
you.[overview]Hatonn:Youareaware,myfriends,that
youliveinanillusion.Youseetheillusionmadefoolish
andblurredmanytimesinanincarnation.Youseethe
stringthatholdsuptheconjurer’shat.Youseethehid-
dendoveinthepocket.Fromtimetotimeyouaregiven
glimpsesofafinerandmorecarefullytunedreality,or
asweprefertocallit,illusion,forthereisnothingbut
illusionoutofwhichtomakeyourconsciousnessthat
oftheCreator.Itissimplyachoiceofwhichillusion
youwishtochoose.[overview]Hatonn:Thisinstru-
menthasnoideaofwhatwewishtosaythroughher
thisevening,andoneofthethingswhichwewouldlike
tosayisthatthiswillingnesstospeakwithoutconcern
fortheproductofthespeechisnecessaryforthosewho
wishtoservebybeingvocalchannels.Therearemany,
manywaystoserve,andthisisbutoneofthem.How-
ever,ineachwaythatyouserve,oneofthekeysisthe
samesortofrelaxationintoafaithintheprocessofa
kindlyuniverseatworkwithinyourlife.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Weareawarethatasyouareinterestedinhow
weseeyou,inorderthatyoumayseeyourselvesmore
clearly,soyouwishtoknowhowweseeourselvesbe-
causeyouthinkthatanunderstandingofthatwhich
istocomeinyourfuturedevelopmentasportionsof
theoneconsciousnesswillaidyouinyourpresentde-
velopment.Therearereasonswhyinformationabout
whatyoucallthefourthdensitywhichweinhabitisof
limiteduseandthemostcogentreasonisthestricture
oflanguageitself.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,this
eveningwewouldshareafewthoughtsonthesubjectof
becomingonewithyourbrothersandsisters,withyour
otherselves.[overview]Hatonn:Wecometonightin
thistimeofrebirthofyourplanetwhennaturerenews
itselfasanotherlifecyclebegins.Aswehavespoken
toyoubefore,eachofyougoesthroughaprocessof
growth.Attimesthegrowthwillbeslightenedorset
back,asalltheplantsonyourplanet,whenafterape-
riodofwarmthandrainarefacedwithrenewedcold,
butthedesiretocontinuegrowthissomethingthatis
withinallofusandallmaycontinue.Aseachsetback
occursitmaybelearnedfromandovercome,foronce
thefoothasbeensetuponthepath,theneedtocon-
tinueincreases.Eachlessonandexperienceleadstoan
enlighteningandacontinuation.
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisagreat
privilegetobewithyou,toshareinyourlifeexperience
atthistime,andtobeabletotreadyourpathwithyou
forthisbrieftimeaswe,inspeakingwordsthroughthis
instrument,attempttodothatwhichisbeyondwords,
thatis,toevokeasenseofmystery,ofconsciousness,so
thatwemayaidyouinyourcuriosityandencourageyou
inyourseeking.Poorindeedisthemanwhohasnever
askedaquestion,forrichesdonotlieintheanswersbut
inthequestionsthemselves.Therefore,weaskyouthis
eveningtoexaminewhatquestionsyouhaveconcerned

yourselvesaboutduringthisdiurnalperiod.Wedonot
carewhatconclusionsyoumayhavedrawn,butwish
tofocusonlyuponthatwhichhasbeenintheforefront
ofthemindthisday.Thisdayareyourichorareyou
poor?Areyourquestionsthoseofapettyandmun-
danenatureorhaveyouinsteadaskedthisdayforthat
whichdrawsyououtsideoftheworldthatyouknow?
Howrichyouareifyouhavedressedyourselfinseek-
ingasifitwereafestivegarmentandgoneforthinto
yourenvironmentcladwiththedesiretoknowmore,
withawonderastohowtoservebetterandwiththe
rejoicingquestion:“HowcanIperceivesuchloveliness
asthisdayhasofferedtome?”Weapologizeforthe
pause.Theinstrumenthadbecomedistractedbyour
messageandhadbeguntoanalyzeit—itsownexperi-
ence.Thismaymakeforawiserinstrumentbutnotfor
alongercontact.Myfriends,thereisagreatinterest
inyourcultureinwhatthisinstrumentwouldcallthe
bottomline,thefinalanswer,thesolution.Thosewho
wouldbepowerfulwithintheillusionarethosewitha
talentforcreatingsituationswithinwhichtheirbottom
lineworks,foryousee,myfriends,eachofyouhasan
inbornseriesofbottomlines.Eachofyouhasways
ofdealingwithsituations,typicalsolutions,andnor-
malhabitsofmind.Withoutmeditation,whatoccurs
isthattimeandagaintheentitybouncesaroundfrom
situationtosituationuntilitfindsasituationwhereit
fits,whereitsbottomlineistheanswerforthequestion
implicitinthesituation.Thisisunconsciousandnotto
bescorned,foritisawayoflearning.Thereisaquicker
wayoflearningandthatistofocusuponthequestions
andnotupontheanswers.Myfriends,youknowthe
answers.Thatwhichwesaytoyouissoutterlysimplis-
ticandsorepetitiousthatyoucanhavenodoubtthat
youknowwhatouropinionofthebottomlineis.The
bottomlineislove.Butwhatisthequestion?What
willyouask?Whatavenueswillyouseek?Howmuchof
thetruthdoyouwanttoknowwithinthisfragilecage
ofyourphysicalbodies?Whatgreatheartdoyouwish
torealize?Whatgreatspiritdoyouwishtoencom-
pass?Willthatfragilebeingthatyouare,fullofearth
andbreath,beabletocontainyourdeepestandhighest
hopes?Howfarcanyoureach?Meditationisaformof
reachingwithinthevastinfinityofyourownbeingwith
themutequestion,thequestionthathasnowords,and
becauseithasnowordsandisnotinanywayartic-
ulated,itisthepurequestionandyouwillreceivethe
purestanswerwithit,foryoulisteninsilencejustasyou
askinsilence,andyoushallbeansweredalsoinsilence
butwithapowerthattranscendsourabilitytoexpress
thatwhichiscreative,peacefulandenergetic.Youhere
seekfornothinglessthanthekeywhichshallopento
youyouruniverse,yourcreation,yourCreator,andin
askingforthelight,youaskthatwhichtransformseach
ofyouintoasourceofthatlight.Theprincipleissim-
ple,anddifficulttograspbecauseofitssimplicity.You
arewhatyouseek,thereforethechoiceofwhatyouseek
isall-important.Weaskthatyouremoveyourselffrom
thequestionofwhatsubjectsyouhavesoughtanswers
regardingduringthisday.Takealongerview,eachof
you,andaskyourself,“Withwhatattitudeorpointof
viewdidIseekandaskregardingeachsubject,each
situation,eachrelationship,eachseemingdifficultyor
momentofjoy?”Thatwhichiswithinyouhasanin-
timateandultimatepower.Soseekyouwell,foryou
shallbeawareofwhatyounowask.Youshallreceive
thatwhichyouseek.Beohsoverycarefulinyourseek-
ing,forwewouldnotguideyouuponatourofmany
planesanddimensions,manymastersandteachersand
wiseones,manywanderersandcircusesandshowsfull
ofspectacularfireworks.Itgoeswithoutsayingthat
therearetechniquesbywhichyoucanuseyourseek-
inginordertoexperiencethatwhichisnovel,exciting
andseeminglysignificant.Wewishtohomeyouback
totheonebeaconthatlieswithinyourselfthatisa
purelightandapurelove,thatwhichliesbehindall
thedisplaysofthejourneyuponwhichyouhaveset
yourfoot.We,infact,offerasortofsurfaceservice
ourselves.Ourspeakingthroughinstrumentssuchas
thisoneisnovel.However,itismuchlessnoveland
farmoreopentodoubtthanourappearingamongyour
peoplesandspeakingasifwewereinfallible.Therefore,
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thingindeed.Milady,”hecontinued,“Idonotknow
whereIshallbetomorrow,nextweek,ornextyear.I
havenothingbutmyfleshandmyheart,mymindand
myhonor,andIgivetheseintoyourhands.Whether
youacceptthemornot,youareandwillalwayshave
beenmylove.”Theprincess,whoforyearshadturned
downtreasureupontreasure,cameslowlyfromherhigh
throneandreachedherhandtothestrangerwhostood
belowher.“Youmusthelpme,too,”shesaid,“ForIdo
notknowthatIhavearoad;IonlyknowthatIwishto
findone.IdonotthatIlove;Ionlywishtofindlove.”
Hetookherandplacedherupontheearthandlooked
downuponher,ashewastallerthanshe.“Milady,”he
said,“thatisthewayofalllove.Eachgives,eachtakes.
IhavenotlovedbutIknowthistobeso.”“Ihavenot
lovedeither,”shesaid,“butIknowthatIamnolonger
lonely.”Theill-pairedcoupledidnotstopforretainers
orforchairstocarrythemorforanyofthepanoply
orpompofhercircumstance,forthatwasnothisroad.
Theybegantowalk,andwithinthehourtheywereout
ofsighteventothekeenesteyeofthoseinthekingdom
atthegreatfair.Strangelyenough,thisprincessand
thisstrangerwereneverseenagain.Thoughmanytold
ofheryearsofcoldnessandhaughtiness,therewerenone
tosingthepraisesofherlove,forasshebecameopento
love,justsoshebecameinvisibletoagreatdealofthat
whichmortalsmayseeandmortalearsmayhear.My
friends,itisagreatfolly,orsoitseemstobe,encased
insuchfleshasyouexperienceinyourdensity.You
feelclumsyandawkward,andsoyouare,comparedto
higherdensitybodies.Youfeelnumbandunabletosee
thelargerpicture,andthisissocomparedtotheaware-
nessavailableatotherlevelsofvibration.Yetyours
isthesplendorofgivingthetruegenerositythatonly
comeswhenyoutrulycannotseeandcannothearthe
divinebutonlyhavefaiththatthereissuchathingas
divinelove.Inyourillusion,maywesaythatyoutend
toundervalueyourcontributionstoothers.Theleast
ofthoseamongyoucontributesinavitalway.Itisnot
aconsciouscontributioninmanycases,butthecontri-
butionoffleshwithinwhichaconsciousnesshasbeen
placed,sopreciousthattothinkitcouldbebrokenas
thehumanbodyisbrokenisalmostnottobethought,
nottobeaccepted,nottobetolerated.Thisprecious
consciousness,yousaytoyourself,cannotpossiblybe
partorparcelofthisflesh.Yes,myfriends,youare
inextricablyboundaboutthecellsofyourthird-density
chemicalbody.Allyouractswillbethoseofmenincar-
nate,menwhopouroutthebloodofheartormindor
willorbodywithoutknowingthetruth.Thechances
forcourage,forpolarizing,forserving,forallowingyour
fleshtobecomebreadforothers,areenormous.Howlit-
tleyouvalueyourselvesoryourcircumstancescompared
totherealityasweseeit.Ifsomeonegaveyouaperfect
stone—thisinstrument’sminddoesnotknowprecious
stoneswell;weseeinherminddiamonds,rubies,emer-
alds—someonegaveyouaperfectemerald,andthen
toldyoutoswallowitandwearitwithinyourbody,
youwouldthinkthatmantobemad.Andyetthat
isyourconsciousness—perfectjewel,ajewelofperfect
shape.Nottossedthoughtlesslyintoabody,butplaced
withcare,withlove,withwisdom,intofleshthatyou
maypouroutyourlifebeautifullyifyouwish,having
nothingmoretogoonthandeep-feltfeelingthatthis
isyourroad.Yousee,myfriends,wemustmanytimes
usefemalesforthosewhoreceiveandmalesforthose
whooffer,forthatisthearchetypicalnatureofyour
sexuality.Inactuality,eachofyouisbothreceptorand
giver,takerandnurturer.Neverdoubtyourworthto
thoseaboutyou.Neverdoubtthatyournurturingis
questionableanymorethanyoudoubtthatthereisa
landinwhichprincesandprincesseshavegrandfairs.
Wheredidthesethoughtscomefromifthereisnota
levelofknowledgewhichtellsyouaboutyourself?We
offerthisteachingtoyouinhumilityandaresograteful
fortheopportunitytospeakwithyou.Thatisall.We
canonlyrepeatagainandagain:Owhattreasurelies
withinyourbones,whatbeautyofspiritshinesfrom
loinfarupintotheheavens.Thereisnodistinction,
thereisnobeingcutoff.Theillusionseemstocutyou
off,butyouareatreasureindeed,eachofyou,justas
youare.Andinthefleshyoushalllearntwenty,nay

onehundredtimesbettertoserve,tolove,togiveand
toaccept,totake,toreceive.Loveiscompletingcir-
cuits;itisnotnecessarilygiving.Weclosethiscircuit
andrelinquishthisinstrumentatthistime.Pleasebe
awarethatouruseofthewordloveespeciallyisinaccu-
rate,andoursayings,asalways,areonlyasimportant
toyouastheyarehelpful.Wearethoseofmortalopin-
ionwhoknownothingforsure.Wehaveonlywalked
theroadabitaheadofyou.Whatroadisthat,my
friends?Keepwalking,myfriends.Youshallseeandit
shallbeajoyfulthing.IamHatonn.Ileaveyouinthe
loveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,inthename
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wegreetyouinloveand
light.Weareprivilegedtospeaktoyouonceagain,
andofferourhumbleservice.Ourattemptstoanswer
yourqueriesarebutmeagereffortsbuttheoneCre-
atorresidesineachandmakesitselfknowninsucha
manner.Mayweattemptthefirstquery,myfriends?L
Latwii,theintensityofthespiritofpowertonightseems
tobeunusuallyhigh.Isthereareasonforthis?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.This
eveningthissmallgrouphaspurifieditsdesiretoseek
whatyoucallthetruthinawaywhichisgalvanized,
shallwesay,bythepassingofabrother.Itisoftenthe
caseinsuchatraumaticsituationthatthoseleftbe-
hindwillseekwithevermorededicationtheriddlesand
mysteriesofthelifewhichseemstohaveendedforone
close.Yeteachknowsthatthelifecontinuesandthere-
foreredoublestheefforttomake,shallwesay,sense
ofitall.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?L
Yes.Onefurtherquestion.WhenChristwascrucified,
hemadethestatement,“MyGod,myGod,whyhast
Thouforsakenme?”Towhomdidhespeakandwhat
didhemeanbythis?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.TheoneknownasJesusthe
Christwasamortal,asareallwhowalkyourplanet,
yetthismortalwastheoneCreatorwhichhaduncov-
eredlevelsofitsbeingthatfewuponyourplanethave
approached.Asitslifepatternreflectedmoreandmore
thatindwellingpowerandbeingnessoftheoneCreator,
thepathlaidoutforthisentitybecamecleartoit,and
thisentitythenfollowedthatpathwithgreatdedica-
tion.Thepathendedinthisincarnationforthisentity
uponthatcross,anditspokeasamortalthosewords
askingtheoneCreatorwhyitneededtofulfillthatdes-
tiny,shallwesay.Forevenuntothisentitywhohad
realizedmuchofitsbeingnessthereremainedamystery
astowhythestoryneededanendingofsuchanature
thatwouldrequireittobenailedtoapieceofwoodto
hanguponandbemockedbymanyasitgaspeditslast
breathsinphysicalpain.Yetthisentitywasliftedup
byitsownfaithinthatoneCreatorwhichithadfound
withinitsbeingandhadattemptedtorevealtothose
whohadeyestoseeandearstohear.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?LNo,youhavegivenmefood
forthought,Ithankyou.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,
mybrother,asalways.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaIhaveaquestion,butfirstIwouldliketo
challengeyouinthenameofChrist,notbecauselthink
youaren’tgreat,butbecauseIhaveanimportantques-
tiontoaskyou.IchallengeyouinthenameofChrist.
DoyoucomeinthenameofChrist,JesusChrist,my
Savior?IamLatwii,and,mysister,wecomeinthe
nameofJesustheChrist,theentityofwhomwehave
justspoken.WecomeinthenameoftheChristcon-
sciousness,andallthosegreatmasterswhohavesought
theoneCreatorinthepositivesense.Weappreciate
yourchallengeandapplaudyourdevotiontotheone
knownasJehoshua.Mayweattemptyourquery,my
sister?CarlaYes.It’sbeenonmymindthattheRa
workmaynotbefinished.Ihaveinmindtwopeople
whichafterwhatIwouldconsideraratherlongperiod
oftrainingtogetherwouldbeabletofunctionwithques-
tioning.Myquestions,therefore,willbesplitup.First
ofall,isitpossibleforyoutogiveanyinformationof
thiskind?IamLatwii,andamaware,mysister,ofthe
natureofyourqueries.Wemaysaythatwecanspeak
ingeneralterms,forinthisinstancethequeryabout
thatwhichmostdefinitelyaffectsyourfuture.Carla
Allright,onethingatatime.Isitpossiblethatthe
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since we wish to aid you and must needs use communi-
cation of some kind, we choose the least showy display,
the least gaudy method of sharing a philosophy which
is not an end in itself but is only meant to point you
to your own senses of discrimination, of determination,
of faith and hope. We share with you one thing—the
original Thought of the one Creator. We share with
you ways to put yourself more in line with the shadow
of that great Thought. We set your feet upon the path
that leads from shadow into light. We can direct you
no further than yourself. The meditative and gently
analytical methods of touching that tangent which you
have with the one original Thought and with process-
ing in a useful way your own experiences is our gift to
you. It is an answer of sorts. What was your question?
Never trust answers, for the only generalizations that
work are those so simple and so controlled as to have
little metaphysical use. Over and over you may say to
yourself as if it were an answer that is infallible, “I am
learning a lesson of love. I am learning a lesson of love.”
This has value. But to the seeker there is far more value
in saying, “What am I perceiving, what am I learning,
where is love now, right now in this moment?” You can-
not tell yourself what you are learning—you must ask.
And the answers may well be different than those you
would create for yourself. Free yourself from the limita-
tion of your own expectations and ask—with care, with
sincerity, and with constancy. All else shall follow. We
leave this instrument, grateful that this instrument has
been able to clear its mind that we may use it. This is
an ongoing process for each of you and we recommend
it, for each of you is a channel, a pipeline, if you will,
and that which flows from you is that which has come
through you. You share your consciousness with all the
energies which you have developed. You develop your
energies and attract the principles of those energies by
the process of asking—of asking, of reaching, of hope, of
beginning again each and every moment that you stum-
ble. We thank you, my friends, for being yourselves. It
is a great and honorable thing to be in company with
you. It is now appropriate that we leave, for this instru-
ment is fatigued. We leave you only in the sense that
we shall refrain from speaking through an instrument.
Ours is one energy, the principle of which you have at-
tracted by your asking. We are with you as comforters,
as strengtheners, as comrades, as those who love each of
you at any time that you may wish that companionship.
We are those of Hatonn, and we leave you now in the
love and the light of the one great original Thought that
is the Creator, the creation, and the created. Adonai,
O Creation. Adonai, O Creator. Adonai, Questioners.
So we you greet. Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii,
and I greet you, my friends, in the love and in the light
of our infinite Creator. We are privileged once again to
be asked to join your group, and we thank each of you
for so asking. Our service, as you know, is a simple one
which we sometimes seem to make complex, and that
is the attempt to answer those queries on your minds
which you as seekers have interest in. May we begin,
then, with the first query for this evening? J Latwii, I
have a query. I thought my dog’s ears were getting bet-
ter, but I find that they are not. Can you tell me what’s
going on? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
brother. As we look upon this entity which is described
as the dog, we see the ears which have the continuing
difficulty of the parasitical infection. For the second-
density creature, there is little symbolism in such a dif-
ficulty. It is, shall we say, for such a creature, a world in
which there are many diseases and physical challenges
to overcome by one means or another. This particular
difficulty with the ears serves the purpose of allowing
this entity to receive the attention from you and other
third-density beings which then causes an investment
for individualization of this entity, thus increasing its
chances of harvest, shall we say. It is often the case
that the means by which such a second-density crea-
ture chooses to receive the opportunity of investment
are means which the third-density entity will find to be
discomforting. To the one known as the dog, upon its
basic level of awareness, the infection of the ear, then,
is a means by which it expands its beingness. To you,
the owner of this entity, shall we say, such a means is

not apparent and is indeed perplexing. The interaction
between the two of you is the dog’s purpose fulfilled,
that is, to be invested, and also is a portion of your
purpose fulfilled, that is, to learn to give love. May we
answer you further, my brother? J Does that mean that
the ear is never going to be healed? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my brother. We cannot say
whether this infectious situation shall be healed, for the
future is quite full of possibility. We may say that this
second-density creature shall continue in its efforts to
gain investment and individualization, whether they be
along this line or another. May we answer you further,
my brother? J Well, I have done everything possible. I
have taken it to veterinarian’s schools, I have taken it
to veterinarians to have cultures taken, I have bought
medicines, and I really want to show this dog, and noth-
ing’s happening. Is it the dog himself that doesn’t want
to get well or cured? I am Latwii, and am aware of this
query, my brother. We may say that this creature has
a desire for growth which utilizes that called a disease,
and that this desire for its own evolution is the great-
est force within its being. May we answer you further,
my brother? J Well, I don’t understand, but—listen,
let me go on to the second query that I have. I had a
dream the other night and I dreamed that I was here
in meditation. But while I was here in meditation, I
was all nude, I didn’t have any clothes. Everybody was
very gracious and made believe that they didn’t see any-
thing, and I cannot understand the dream. I would like
to know what it meant. I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother. We find that our response
must be bated under the Law of Confusion, that is, we
do not wish to work so much of this riddle for you that
your own efforts then will not produce the fruit which
is available. We may suggest, however, that one look
upon the newborn infant. This entity is not swaddled
upon the birthing. It enters the world of its experience
without the clothing. It enters pure and fresh without
the feeling of shame or guilt and is therefore ready to
embark upon a new adventure. As it embarks upon
this adventure, it shall learn to wear various kinds of
clothing for various purposes. As you look at your ex-
perience in this group, look you then to the new portion
of your being which seeks to be born. May we answer
you further, my brother? J Very good. I have a better
perspective now. May I ask you a question about the
Christ? I have read four different versions of people who
have contacted Christ and each one was different. What
can you tell me about this? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother. We may say that the one
known as Jesus the Christ is an entity which has great
bearing and influence upon the peoples of this planet,
for its incarnation was completed in a fashion which set
a model, shall we say. This entity prepared a way which
each may utilize in some fashion, as each is the seeker
of that of which the one known as Jesus Christ was also
a seeker and he did find that which he sought. As those
entities of your planet who have interest in this entity
and its particular means of seeking travel their own path
of seeking, many are of such strong desire to know the
one known as Jesus the Christ and to know this entity’s
path that they are, indeed, in contact with this entity
in some form or manner, for all entities of the nature of
the Christed one who are called by the seekers are then
responsible for answering in some manner the call. It
is an honor to be called, and a duty to respond. But
the difficulty for many of your peoples in understand-
ing such response are the many distortions which each
entity holds in regards to the one known as Jesus and
the path that a Christed one may follow. Therefore,
the response to such a call is filtered through the vari-
ous beliefs, habits and rituals of the one who calls. In
few instances is the response received in its pure form.
It is as though one of your sociological experiments is
completed upon the metaphysical level, that is, a circle
of entities partake in an experiment in which one en-
tity begins to whisper into the ear of another a story,
and when the story is completed, then the entity first
hearing the story whispers into another ear, until at the
end of many translations of this story, the final story
has some resemblance and some distortion in respect
to the original story. May we answer you further, my
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be around me a lot? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. Those who have the aptitude for men-
tal analysis are those who seek with a fine-pointed pen,
shall we say. Each experience is written with the most
minute of detail. Each portion, whether of the positive
or the negative experience, is recorded and observed and
felt with great depth. This is the potential of those with
what you have called the mental acuity and intelligence.
It is easy with such an ability to focus upon the diffi-
culties, for it is difficulty which seems so apparent in
your illusion. Though each difficulty has its solution,
solutions do not seem so easily apparent and must be
striven for with great dedication. The propensity to re-
main with the view of difficulty, then, can be increased
for one who has the ability to see the details which may
escape another. If one cannot match the great ability to
see the difficulty with an equal ability to see the faith
and the praise and the thanksgiving and the solution to
such difficulty, then the difficulties may grow for such
an entity, and if allowed to continue without the praise
and the thanksgiving, without the finding of the love
and the light of the one Creator within that situation,
then it is possible for the effect to build an energy of
itself which would not be as possible for one who did
not observe so carefully and so minutely with the men-
tal acuity. May we answer you further, my sister? N
It seems to me that there seems to be so much more
killing and suicide, that it seems so hopeless, that, you
know, people are just giving up easier and being angrier
easier. Is that—are things getting worse or am I just
around it more often? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. It is a correct observation that
as your planet nears that called the harvest, the experi-
ences of many shall be intensified, for as time for harvest
grows short, the work in order to achieve harvest must
be accomplished in a shorter time. When time is short,
then intensity must replace the time that is no longer
available. Great work in consciousness can be done in
this short time that remains before the harvest of souls
from your planet. There is, of course, the risk that the
work shall be more difficult, yet there is the great op-
portunity to move forward in the process of evolution as
has never been possible before upon this planet. May
we answer you further, my sister? N No, thank you.
I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Carla I’d like to ask you
to—as to the instrument’s fatigue, and discover whether
or not the instrument should continue channeling. I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. As we
scan this instrument, we find that there is increasing
fatigue and concern upon the instrument’s part that it
is not functioning in a clear fashion or it ... [Side two of
tape ends.] (Jim channeling) ...has found the necessity
to divide its attention in order that the hand pressure
may be increased at the same time that concepts are
received and transmitted. We do however, find that
this instrument may continue for another query. Ques-
tioner I have a query that I would really like to ask.
The one known as Jim has been the one that has been
pretty much taken for granted in all of this. Everyone
has been concerned about Carla. I would like to know
if there is anything that we as a support group can do
for Jim, and if there is a way that we can do it that
would be acceptable to Jim. [Inaudible] Can you give
me any suggestion? Prayer is understood, of course. I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We
shall ask the one known as Jim to step aside so that the
opportunity for Christmas presents at this time do not
overcome him. Now to continue. This entity appreci-
ates ... [Laughter.] I am Latwii, and we shall continue
in appreciation of your appreciation. This entity appre-
ciates as well all offerings of service, and can be aided
by the one—we struggle for a word that is acceptable
to this instrument—heartfelt and sincere sympathy for
the one known as Don, and for this entity known as
Jim, there is available by simply sending a light and re-
minding this entity that all does not have to be done
overnight. May we answer you further? Questioner No,
thank you, Latwii. Thank you. I am Latwii, and we
thank you and each in this group. We find that it is
the appropriate time to take our leave of this instru-
ment and of this group. We thank this instrument for

allowing us to speak to subjects which it had great diffi-
culty in allowing the concepts concerning which to be a
portion of its experience this evening. This instrument
will yet learn humor and we commend his continued at-
tempt at it. Hard heads are often good heads in the
end, with a simple whack or two. We leave each in the
appreciation of the difficulties each feels for the one that
has departed. When brothers and sisters travel upon a
difficult path, there is great support in the unity each
provides, and the joy and laughter which each provides
each. When one has departed, there is often the over-
whelming grief that fills the vacuum. We hope that we
have been able to inspire joy that can follow grief, for
within your illusion it is necessary to forget that each
and all is the one Creator in order that the one Creator
might gain the greatest experiences with the greatest
intensity, variety and depth of possibilities. Thus is the
one Creator known to Itself, and glorified by each por-
tion of Itself. No matter what experience is gained, each
is a treasure in this great journey of the One through
the One to the One, and remember, my friends, that in
truth, all is well. The journeys may turn and become
seemingly difficult at each turn. Yet, the difficulties
themselves are glories to the one Creator, for without
them the Creator would be poorer in knowledge of It-
self. What, then, can one offer to the one Creator but
experience? Be of great joy and cheer in your journeys.
Gather your experiences with the confidence that there
can be no error too great to balance, no experience too
traumatic to give joy for, and no life too short to be an
infinite remembrance and glorification to the one Cre-
ator. We are those known to you as Latwii. We leave
you now in the everlasting love and infinite light of the
one Creator which dwells in each entity and each por-
tion of all experience. Adonai. Adonai vasu borragus.
(Carla channeling) I am Nona, and spend only a few
moments. We have been called to offer healing in love
and in light for the sake of our infinite Creator, and in
His service we serve, and therefore we pray that you
with us vibrate and heal the entity for whom this heal-
ing has been requested over and over again. We thank
you and we thank this instrument and we thank the
universe that is such a place as [inaudible] the beauty
and [inaudible] of love. I am Nona.
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(Carla channeling) [I am Hatonn, and I] greet you in
the love and in the light of our infinite Creator. We
thank you and give you many hopes of blessing for the
opportunity to speak with you this evening, for the op-
portunity to share our lives with yours through these few
precious vibratory inconstants which you call moments
of time. We would like to tell you a story, my friends, of
a princess. The heroine could just as easily have been
a prince upon some levels of storytelling, but for our
parable it is quite necessary that this entity be female.
As is the custom in fairy tales about princesses, she
was awaiting one man who could stir her heart, a heart
that was hard-bitten by many, many years of power and
lonely beyond words because of that power. Courtier
after courtier, peasant after peasant filed by with their
best gifts, hoping to win her favor. She had offers of
everything from livestock to pearls to kingdoms, new
realms to govern. In none of these things was she at
all interested and sadly at the end of each feast day she
would close audience, still powerful and still lonely. One
day an ill-garbed man came to her court. He was not
a courtier or a peasant. He was a stranger. His home
was the road. He did not understand why his journey
had brought him to this place but when he saw what lay
before him, there grew within his heart a great desire to
speak his mind and his heart, as all were allowed to do
on this great feast day. Having no cap for his head, he
tugged at his hair in order to make respect and bowed
his knees and in rough words made his plea. “Milady,”
he said, “I can give you nothing but my days, my nights,
my love, and my road. My feeling for you is such that
I am blinded. I cannot see any other and so you shall
have to help me if we are to be together, for the blind
need guides, and I offer you my need as well as my love,
for I shall be confused. To share my road is a strange
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brother?JHowisonetoknowtheoriginalstory,then?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Onemayfindtheclosestapproximationtotheoriginal
storybyseekinginsuchamannerthatonegoeswithin
theselfandseeksandcallsandwaitswithpatience,for
allcallsareanswered.Noseekerisabandonedtoseek
alone.Inthismannermayyoufindyourowndesire,
yourowncall,andyourownanswer.Donotbediscour-
agedifyouranswersseemtodifferfromthoseaboutyou.
Withinyourillusioneachhasdistortion.Thatisnotto
causediscouragement,butisable...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagain
withthisinstrument.Tocontinueourresponse.Donot
bediscouragedbydistortion.Itisthenatureofyour
illusion,andallowsyourexperiencestooccur.Ifthere
werenodarknessandnodistortion,therewouldbeno
experience.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?J
No,that’sverygood.Ihavesomeotherquestions,but
IthinkI’llholdthemoffforawhilebecausethisistoo
muchformetodigest.MayIcomebacksomeother
timewithafewmorequestions,sir?IamLatwii,and
ammosthonoredtoattemptresponsetoanyqueryat
anytime.Itisourhonor,mybrother.JThankyou.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaIhavetwo
questions.Oneisminor,oneisIalsohadanoddbit
ofadreamstickwithme.IdreamtthatIhadbeen
writingaletter,andtranslateditatthesametimeinto
anotherlanguage.Thetranslationwasinitalics.When
Igottotheend,insteadofsigningmyname,Idrew
aheartintheoriginallanguage,andunderneathitI
drewthesameheartinitalics.AndIwonderedwhat
itisthatIamattemptingtotranslate.IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Againwegive
thatwhichdoesnotinfringe.Youmaylookatthat
whichisthetranslation,seethewordsuponthepage,
graspthefeelingfromthewords.Itisnottheindividual
wordorwordswhichcarriesthepoint,butthefeelingof
theentiremessage,foryouhaveitalicizedthecomplete
message,andthereforehaveplacedemphasisorweight
uponitstotalbeing.Lookthentoyourownbeing,and
seewhatfeelingsariseasyouscanthemessage.Look
theretoyourheart,andseewhatisthefeelingthat
growsasyoucontinuetolookuponthemessage.Then
takethatwhichyouhavefoundbythisinvestigation
andseewhereinyourownwakinglifethereisafeeling
ofthisnature,andseethenhowitmightbetranslated
intotheactionwhichisthefabricofyourexperience.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNoton
thatpoint,thankyou.Thequestionthatwasnottriv-
ialbutwhichyouprobablycan’tansweranymorethan
youalreadyhave,ishowcanIbeofanymoreservice
thanIalreadyamtoDon?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Weseeinsuchasituationthe
greatdesiretoserve.Weseethedifficultyinknowing
whatisthebestservice.Thisisthedifficultyforeach
entityinhabitingyourillusion,fornothingisplainand
thedarknessofknowingthatallistheCreatoristhat
whichpromotestheCreator’sexperience.Asyoufind
onewhohaslongsoughttheoneCreatornowseems
tosituponarockalongthetrailandseeksnofurther,
onewouldthenasktheselfiftheremightbesomeway
inwhichthisentitywasfallingshortofitsseekingand
couldthenbeaidedbyanothertorejointhepathofthe
seeker.Thisassumesthatonecanerrandthatonecan
fallshort,andinonesensewecanassurethatsuchis
trueatalltimesforallseekers,foryourillusionisso
wellconstructedthatallshallfallshortoftheirgoals.
Yeteachinsomefashioncontinuestoseek,foreachis
stilltheoneCreator,andinthisregardcancommitno
error,forevensittinguponastone,theoneCreator
experiencessittinguponastone.Yetanothermaystill
wishtoaidanentitywhonotonlysitsuponastone,but
mayseemtoanothertobewounded.Howtoaidthe
onewhoiswoundedandsittinguponastone,notseem-
ingtotenditsownwound?Wemaysuggestthatthe
offersbemade,thatserviceasbestasonecandescribe
itbeoffered,thatalloffersbemadewithoutdedication
toanyparticularresult,forwhocansaywhatpathan-
othershouldtravel?Onecanonlybeandofferbeing
toanother,andthentrustthatalliswellifitistruly
sothatallisone.Thegreatestdifficultythatanentity
whowishestoaidanotherwillfaceisthedifficultyofac-

ceptingwhateverdependsfromthesituation,formany
arethedesiresforanother’swell-being,andmanyare
theattemptstofashionthatwell-beingforanother,yet
itisnotpossibletolearnforanother.Onemayonly
presenttheselfinservicewithoutdedication,forthisis
love.Therearenoconditionsandnoguaranteesinyour
illusion,mysister.Mayweansweryoufurther?Carla
No.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?JLatwii,mayIpleaseask
youonemorequestionaboutmydog’sears?Isthere
anythingthatIcanputintotheearthatwouldhelpto
eliminatetheparasite?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Wearequitewithoutdegree
whenitcomestothefieldofveterinarymedicine.We
feelthatthoseeffortswhichhavebeenmadebythoseof
thisprofessionare,withinourlimitedscopeofknowl-
edge,themostthatcanbedone.Inmanycasesyouwill
findthediseasewhichlingerspastalltreatment;then
itisthatonemustlooktothedeepernatureofthedis-
ease,itssymbolandpotential.Tothisparticulartopic
wehavepreviouslyspoken.Weaskyourforgiveness
fornotbeingabletoprescribeanyeffectivetreatment.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?JNo,thank
you.It’sjustthatI’mobsessedwiththis,andIwant
togetallofit.Thankyouverymuch,sir.IamLatwii,
andwethankyou,mybrother,sir.Mayweattempt
anotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii,andwefindthat
forthenoncewehaveexhaustedthosequeriesatthe
precisemomentthatthefelinecreaturesaregathering
theirownenergiesforaction.Wethankeachforallow-
ingourhumbleservicetoberenderedwithinthisgroup
onceagain.Itisourgreatjoyandprivilegetojoinyou
upontheseoccasions,andwetreasureeach.Weshall
leavethisgroupasisourcustom,intheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneWhichIsAll.WearethoseofLatwii,
andweleaveyouatthistimeinthatloveandlight.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.

91111
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouinthelove
andinthelightofourinfiniteCreator,Whomweserve
withallofourbeing.Itisanimmenseprivilegetobe
calledtothisgroupthisevening.Weourselveshave
neverhadanythingtotellyou,forweinourturnare
channelsforthatwhichisbeyondourownfrailunder-
standing.Thatwhichweoffertoyouisofferedthrough
us,andonlythenthroughthischannel.Wecanspeak
fromnocertaintynordowewishyoutobearourwords
asaweightyburden,listeningtoeachwordandpon-
deringthemeaningsthatmaynotseemaccessibleor
acceptabletoyouatthistime.Withourthanksand
ourdisclaimeraside,wewouldspeaktoyouabouta
fair,agrandandgloriouscarnival,abazaarinwhich
allofthemerchantsdisplaytheirwaresandthousands
cometotrytheirluckandtoviewtheexcellencethat
peoplehavemadewiththeirhands,andabovealltore-
joiceinthefeelingofbeingpartofahappycrowd.Ina
deepsense,thisispartofthemotivationforthosewho
incarnateconsciouslyandpurposivelyupontheearth
planeofyourthirddensity.Youmayhavemanylife-
times,butwhenyouarenotwithinaphysicalvehicle,
itisimpossibletorememberthatthecarnivalflagscan
flutterdismally,slowlyandsadly,thatpennantsmaybe
marredandbroken,andthatthemachinerythatgov-
ernsthemerry-go-rounds,theFerriswheelandallthe
ridesmaynotalwayswork.Asinmany,manythings,
itlookseasierinthemindtoliveanincarnationand
tolearnthelessonsyousetforyourselfthanitisto
accomplishtheplanyouhavemade.Manyofyouare
ambitious,andyourlife’splanshavealreadycausedyou
toexperienceagreatdealofwhatyouwouldcallpain,
anguish,suffering,disappointmentandconfusion.Let
usstrolltogetheroutfromthefairontothestreet.It
isadarknight.Thefairisheldinapoorsectionof
thecity.Thechillintheaircausesthosewhohave
nohomestobundleupagainstthecoldinwhatever
theymayhave.Youmayfindsomeonelyinguponthe
sidewalk,lostinhisdrinkorotherintoxication.Shall
yousitdownandtalktotheCreatornow,orshallyou
passhimby?Shallyougobackintothecarnivaland
rideandwaveyourpennantsandyourflagsandyour
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eachfeelthepainoftheloss,forasabrotherleaves
thejourney,thereistheinevitablefeelingofemptiness.
Feelthatgriefandallowthatgrieftobefulfilledand
finished.SeethentheoneknownasDoncontinuing
uponhisjourney,andsendthisentitytheloveandlight
whichspringsfromyourheartandyourverybeing,that
hemighthaveacomfortuponhisjourney.Wishhim
well,sendhimjoyandallowhimtodepartwithoutthe
lingeringgrief.Thisshallsmooththejourneyoftheone
knownasDon,andthisentitythenmaycontinuewith
thatplanhehassetbeforehim,astheoneCreator
movesthroughhimthatItmightknowItselfthrough
hisexperience.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
SNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,my
sister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaWell,
alongthosesamelines,Iwasthinking,sincehedidcom-
mitsuicide—ofcourse,he’dbeenslowlydoingitfora
longtime,butstilltheendingwassudden—andIwon-
deredifeventhoughtheAmericanBookoftheDead
hadGnosticqualitiesaboutitwhichcertainlyisn’tto
berecommended,thatitmightserveasagroundingso
thatDonwouldknowforsurewherehewasandwhere
hewasgoing.Doyouthinkitmightbehelpfulinthis
case,oristhattreadingtooclosetotheLawofCon-
fusion?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wecansuggestthatwhateverbedoneforthe
oneknownasDon,thataidmightbemosthelpfully
givenbysimplysendingageneralizedformofloveand
lightinorderthatthereshallbenodistractionandno
tietotheoneknownasDon.Itishelpfultoallowthe
grievingtofinditscessation,thentosendtheloveand
thelight,thepeaceandthejoy,andtowishthedepart-
ingentitywellandwhenthinkingofthisentity,toraise
thisentityintothelight,nomatterwhatexperienceis
remembered,thatthereshallbenotieswhichholdthis
entitytothisillusionlongerthanisnecessary.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaJusttwothings.
AlternatelyIhavethoughtofdoingwhatIwouldnor-
mallydounderthecircumstances,whichwouldbeto
gotomyownparticularChristiandenomination’sEu-
charistdailyforacoupleofweekstomakeadedication
tohispassage.TheotherthingIhadconsidereddo-
ingwastosendpostcardstothepeoplethatareinthe
meditationgrouporthathadbeenandknewhim,let-
tingthemknowwhenweweregoingtoplantthejuniper
treethatwillbeDon’sonlymemorial.Wouldeitherof
thesethingsholdhimbackinanywayorwouldeither
ofthemhelp?BecauseIwouldlikehimtobeabletogo
homeifthere’sanythingIcandotohelp.IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Inthiscase
wefindthatwemustbateourresponsesomewhatin
orderthatwedonotinfringeuponyourownchoices.
Aswementionedpreviously,itismosthelpfultomake
anygesturethatwhichraisestheentityintothelove
andlightoftheoneCreatorwhichiseveravailableto
each.Theritualswhichattempttoinstructfrom,shall
wesay,adistancearethosewhichhavetheeffectofde-
layingthepassage,fortheonesocommunicatedwith
mustprocessthespecificinformationandmustmake
someresponse.Theloveandlightsendingsinagener-
alizedformdonotrequireanybackwardlooking,and
easetheforwardjourney.Theintenttoraisetheen-
tityintothelightoftheoneCreatoristhatwhichis
mostbeneficial,whatevertheformoftheoffering.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,Ithink
Igetthegistofit.Thefirstofmythreesuggestions
wouldholdhimbackwhilehewentthroughthething,
theGnosticthing.TheothertwoaregeneralandI’ll
keepitinmindandIsuredothankyou.IamLatwii,
andwearemostgratefultoyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?JLatwii,couldyousay
anythingmoreaboutthenatureoftheprecipicewhich
Donperceivedandintowhichhecommittedhimselfso
thatwewouldstaybackfromit?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Thisisaconceptwhich
isnoteasytoenunciatebutweshallgiveitourbest
shot,shallwesay,youwillexcusethepun.Wedonot
wishtokeepourresponsesinthesombervibration,and
shallattempttolightenthemifpossible.Theprecipice
whichfacedtheoneknownasDonisthatresponsibility
whichmaybetoogreattofulfill.Theworkwhichhad
beenongoingforsometimewasthatwhichrequiredin

thisentity’smindmorethancouldbeofferedandhave
inthisentity’smind,andperhaps,intruth,havere-
sultedinagreaterburdenthancouldbeborne,sothat
thefruitswhichhadbeenharvestedwouldnotthenbe
availabletothosewhichsoughttheharvest.Thisen-
titythenassuredthatthefruitsthusharvestedwould
beavailableforagreaterportionofwhatyoucalltime.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?JNo,Iguess
not,althoughIdon’tquiteunderstanditallyet.Carla
Thenwhatyou’resayingis,hesawawaythatperhaps
allofushereintheroomwhoweresolidlybehindthe
Ramaterialmightbesuckedintoasituationthatwould
discreditusinsomewayormakeusunabletofunction
todisseminatethematerial,andhechosenottodothat,
nottoputitthatfaralong.Isthatwhatyou’resaying?
Moreorless?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Weshallonceagainattempttoutilizethis
instrumentinawaywhichthisinstrumentfindsdiffi-
culttoaccept.Weareattemptingtomovewithinthe
boundsoftheLawofFreeWillandgiveinformation
whichissoughttothosewhichareofgreatconcernand
tothosewhowishtounderstandthatwhichisbeyond
theunderstanding...CarlaWell,mayIinterruptyou
longenoughtosaythatIthinkit’sgeneralknowledge
inthisroomthatinthelastsessionwehadwithRa,
Rasaidthatunlesstherewasagreatdealofpraiseand
thanksgiving,Imyselfmighttakethisopportunityto
haveakidneyproblemandleavetheincarnation.So
that’swhatImeantbysayingthatitwouldbeimpossi-
bletodisseminatetheinformation,becauseIwouldn’t
behere.Goahead.That’swhatImeant.Maybethat
getsyouawayfromtheLawofConfusionalittlebit.I
amLatwii,andamgratefulforyouraddedcomments,
mysister.WefindthattheoneknownasDonwas
awarethatgreatdifficultiesawaitedhistravelingand
thepotentialfordifficultyforeachofthisgroup—that
is,thoseinvolvedinwhathadcometobeknownasthe
Racontact—andforesawnotonlyhisownwhatyou
calldeath,butthedeathofeachoftheotherswithin
thegroupwhenhisconditionlingeredoverlylong,and
thereforewishedtoavoidthatoutcome.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Mayweattempt
anotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI’vegotjustalit-
tlenitty-gritty.Ididn’tthinkIcouldgointranceas
longasIwasholdingontosomebody’shand;Ithought
Icouldjustfaint,sortof.It’snotthesamething,isit?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.It
isquitecorrectthatthetranceisnotpossiblewhenthe
physicalvehicleistouched,forthemind/body/spirit
complexiscalledtoremainwiththevehicle,forthere
isinfringementupontheaurawhichdoesnotallowthe
exit.Thevertigoeffectwhichyouhavejustexperienced
isthatwhichrendersunconsciousnessforashortperiod
oftime.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
Whythehands?Iknowotherpartsofthebodywon’t
work.Ordoanyotherpartsofthebodywork?Thefeet,
theface—Imean,isitsomethingaboutthehands?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister,and
wearemostpleasedthatyouhaveaskedthisquery.
Considerthedifficultiesinholdingkneesorshoulders.
Thoughtheseperhapswillsuffice,theyaremostdiffi-
culttocontinue.CarlaSo,it’snotjustbecauseyou
havenerveendingsinyourhands,it’sjustthathands
graspandshouldersdon’t.Isthatwhatyou’resay-
ing?IamLatwii,andagainamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thisisbasicallycorrect,althoughthehands
dohavemoreofanabilitytoreceiveandsendthevi-
brationswhichmightintercepttheauraandtherefore
impedetheexitofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo.AsIused
tosay,“Groovy.”IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?NYes,Latwii,I
haveanotherquestion.It’sconcerningthe—itappears
tomethatthepeoplewhoareclosetomewhokillthem-
selvesarevery,veryintelligent,andIwasworriedand
wondering.Itseemslikealotofpeoplelatelywhoare
veryintelligenthavekilledthemselvesthathavebeen
troubledbefore,andI’mwonderingiftheymaybesee
thingsthatwedon’torknowthingswedon’t.Is[it]
thattheEarth[is]introubleorarethingsgoingdown-
hillquickoristhatjustcircumstancethathappensto
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prizes? It is a choice you make, my friends, each day
in one way or another, for if you are open to hear the
cries of those about you, you will rapidly become aware
that there is no day in which the poor, the hungry, the
homeless, and the spiritually wasted are not crying out
to you personally. And so you have a brightly lit car-
nival, and as you stroll through the gates you find a
dark carnival. Instead of [inaudible] [fine clothes], you
have the hand-fashioned rags of the hobo. Instead of
the many rides, you have that liquor which intoxicates,
or that medicine which is used for oblivion rather than
amusement. And what shall you do to be of service?
There was one among you whom you know as a teacher,
Jesus, the Christ. This teacher chose the darker circus.
Those to whom he reached for discipleship were poor
folk indeed—a prostitute, a tax collector, a persecutor
and reviler. And yet he walked into the circus with
the bright and shining lights, the gaudy displays, the
metaphysical rides. He got upon the merry-go-round
and rode the Ferris wheel with those whose lives were
bound up in that experience. Nor did he condemn any
who so chose to live a life of gratitude and experien-
tial gladness. He spoke in temples. His instructions
were based upon a hard rule called the Law and all he
did that was different from other teachers within this
comfortable world in which the flags flew and waved so
prettily was that he pointed out that the heart is more
important than the Law. Then he would walk forth into
the streets and lift those from the gutter and pavement.
Of the many, many stories that are narrated within your
holy works, the one to which we would draw your atten-
tion is that one wherein the marriage couple awaits the
guests for a great feast. When all do not show up, when
seats remain empty, this teacher’s instructions are sim-
ple: Go out into the streets and gather all that you can
find, and yet, if they have not wedding garments, they
may not come. We are aware, my friends, that you have
been pulled from your carnival, your gaiety, and your
joy to witness one who suffered, and to wonder, “Why?
What can I do?” We must leave that question with you,
for this entity experienced both fairs, the light and the
dark. Like most of you, he contributed all that he knew
how to contribute. Like most of you, he became faced
with a difficulty. Shall we then condemn those who lie
in the gutter because they have not legs upon which to
stand? Shall we sneer at the hungry because we have
not given them bread? Shall we remove courage and
dignity from the infinite and eternal spirit of one who
joined the darker carnival? It is your choice, my friends,
and your polarity will surely be affected because of this
choice. Far too much has been said about the virtue
of caring for the underprivileged who find themselves in
darkness. Far too little has been done. When is a spirit
not worthy to be fed? When is nobility cut off from the
lovingkindness of the Creator? You are on a long voy-
age, my friends. The carnival shall end for you, as it has
for others, in your physical death, and yet you as spirit
shall be free to move ahead to your next experience.
One thing only shall be required of you and that is that
you shall review this experience. We ask you both to be
easy upon yourselves, and to be honest with yourselves.
What has lain before you this day which you have not
done to help another? What discipline of learning have
you not sought because of pressing considerations that
shall not survive your death? How can you be of ser-
vice? This instrument once composed a short article
in which this instrument envisioned the teacher known
as Jesus coming back into the inner cities. “He would
sit down in the gutter,” wrote this instrument, “and
take his peanut butter sandwich, and break it, and it
would be food enough for all who came to touch his
consciousness with their own.” Your daily bread is but
a symbol, my friends, and we ask you to consider again
and again the value of the allegorical and symbolical
nature of what seems to be reality. Draw back and take
the viewpoint of the eternal present. How can you love
each other? How can you listen? How can you accept?
How can you offer freedom to those who are you wearing
another piece of clothing, another physical vehicle? We
are aware that we tread close to reaching the limits of
this instrument’s fatigue. We are also aware that the
energy in this group this evening is such that we shall

only exercise the feelings of contact, for this energy is
extremely strong. Therefore, we shall pause at this time
and move among you. If you request our conditioning,
mentally request such, and as this instrument pauses,
this shall be done. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am Ha-
tonn, and greet you again in love and light. We would
close through this instrument at this time. We wish to
encourage you to live in the realization that you shall
leave this caravan of booths and prizes, rides and thrills,
and you shall once again have a larger viewpoint. My
friends, this is your chance. You have given it to your-
self and you undoubtedly feel at this time that you have
perhaps bitten off more than you can chew in terms of
processing the catalyst of your life so that you may be
a true channel of love and of light and of service. Of
course you have, my friends. This is the essence of the
learning of the lessons of love: to take more than you
can chew, and then to pray your way, to meditate your
way, to contemplate, analyze and cling to your way un-
til strength is given you, not from yourself, but through
yourself. There are many kinds of courage. May we
say that you have witnessed one kind. In this instance,
which is extreme and extraordinary, the one known as
Don exhibited a courage most difficult to express. This
entity had a wish to protect those about him, and so
he did. Many things that you do will also be misunder-
stood, though less drastic. We urge you to do that which
you feel to do, asking only that you center yourself daily
in meditation and ground yourself in service to others.
Let the flags fly; cheer the band on; ride your rides.
Be exhilarated and share the joy of consciousness, and
when you walk out into the darkness of a cold and rainy
street, know that this too is a carnival full of joy and
mystery, and find yourself behind the carnival masks
that you may see in the gutter, just as you please your-
self by seeing yourself as the graceful participants of a
circus. If all things can become one to you, then you can
become one with all things, and you shall have learned
the greatest lesson, and you may turn to all those whom
you meet and say, “I shall meet you in paradise,” for
the realization of that oneness is the most powerful re-
alization in third density. Rejoice, therefore, and love
one another. Celebrate with one another. Share that
which you have and that which you feel, and look when
you walk out into the sleet, the cold, the frost, and the
stench of a hobo’s fire on a bad weather night. Offer
your jacket, your hat, your food, your substance insofar
as you are able, with gladness at heart and a singleness
of mind. See the Creator, and so shall the Creator see
you. We drench you in our love as if it were a water-
fall. It is our great, great joy to have spoken with you,
and we now leave this instrument, thanking each who
responded to our conditioning and assuring each that
each may or may not choose to channel as does this in-
strument, that each is equally able and equally valued.
This instrument merely has more time, as you call it,
to have learned the tuning mechanisms, the challenging
mechanisms, and the trick of emptying the mind so that
we may fill it when this instrument does not know what
we are to say. No sentence this instrument has said this
evening has been known to her beforehand. There are
many, many, many other services just as important. We
are here only to inspire, never to instruct. Your instruc-
tions shall come from within you. We ask you to join
us in the kingdom which you call heaven daily, to lis-
ten to that universal self which is you and to experience
and come to know that which is yours, that which has
been given to you to do—for one man, and for one man,
then for all men. I am known to you as Hatonn. We
thank Latwii and Laitos for aiding us in the condition-
ing. We thank a great teacher known to us as Amira
for lending an energy that feeds into this particularly
powerful group this evening. We give thanksgiving, and
we praise each of you. May your hearts rejoice and be
merry, for you are yet able to love and be loved, to care
and to accept nurturing, to reach out and to enfold, to
experience, in short, the carnival of third-density illu-
sion—that grand illusion with many, many mirrors, all
of which give you a distorted picture of the one original
Thought. Meditate, my, friends, and allow the distor-
tions to fall away. I am Hatonn. I leave you in the
love and the light of our infinite Creator. Remember al-
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ways that your peanut butter sandwiches, like fishes and
loaves, are in infinite supply for those who wish never
to hunger again. Break them and give them, for it is an
infinite universe. Adonai, my friends. Adonai. Adonai.
I am Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii ... [Side one
of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) ...by giving our humble
responses to your queries. Without further ado, may we
then begin with the first query. R Yes, Latwii. Hatonn
mentioned courage in relation to what happened, and
Don’s wanting to protect those around him. Can you
perhaps elaborate on that? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother. We are working with this
instrument and attempting to channel the concepts in
a narrower band than is our usual wont, for this entity
feels that it may not be able to serve well in giving infor-
mation without distortion. Therefore, please bear with
us as we bear with this instrument. The courage which
our brothers and sisters of Hatonn spoke of is a courage
which may not be apparent to many, but we can assure
you that when one is faced with what appears to be a
precipice, and when one leads a group on this path—we
must pause momentarily. [The tape was turned over and
the recorder restarted.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii,
and am once again with this instrument. To continue.
When one leads a group and faces what appears to be
the precipice, the choice must be made as to whether
the group might tumble over the edge and all be lost,
it would seem, or whether the one leading shall go first,
and by going first, indicate to the rest that the precipice
is there and can be stepped back from, for one has gone.
We shall attempt further clarification. The one known
as Don saw what has been described this evening as
the dark carnival, and saw the difficulties that awaited
should this experience be continued which had begun
in the recent of your times as you measure experience.
There were those images of destruction which filled the
mind of the one known as Don, and this entity wished
in his deeper self to reserve as much of that difficulty for
himself as possible so that those of his comrades might
be spared the added difficulties. The conscious mind
made use of this decision in its own distorted fashion,
and leapt first from the precipice in order that the others
might avoid it. May we answer you further, my brother?
R I want to understand correctly. Don’s polarity was in
the process of being tampered with, is that what you’re
saying, or was he just being inundated with negative
images? I’m not sure I understand. I am Latwii, and
shall attempt, my brother, to shine some light upon this
most complex of concepts. Let us begin by reminding
each that the honor of standing close to light, shall we
say, bears also the responsibility to radiate that light
as purely as possible. The honor of the contact which
this group experienced with those known as Ra brought
with it great responsibility. Each stumbled on this path
on numerous occasions, and each then suffered the dif-
ficulties. The contact is of a nature which is, shall we
say, metaphysically potent. To continue in such a fash-
ion of attempting purity over a long period of what you
call time, has the effect of increasing the potential for
further stumbling. When stumbling becomes more and
more, shall we say, treacherous, it can be then deter-
mined that to allow that which has been done to con-
tinue in its flowering, there needs be some cessation of
the potential for great difficulty. The one known as Don
felt the work which had been done would suffice to light
the way for many, but could be jeopardized if the entire
group fell over the precipice. Therefore, the choice was
made to take that step in a distorted fashion. May we
answer you further, my brother? R No, Latwii, thank
you very much. I am Latwii, and we are most grateful to
you, my brother, for allowing us to perform our humble
service. Is there another query at this time? N Yeah.
Latwii, I would like to ask a question. Don taught me
how ... Jim Hold it, N. Wait a minute. N Is something
wrong, Jim? Jim Yes, hold it a minute. [Carla faints.
Pause.] Carla Sorry. Let’s retune a bit. Don liked “Row,
Row, Row Your Boat”, “Mammy’s Little Baby.” Sorry,
gang, I fainted. [The group retunes by singing “Short-
nin’ Bread.”] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am
once again with this instrument. We appreciate your
concern, my friends, for the one known as Carla, and
we shall attempt to utilize this instrument in a manner

which is not quite so conducive to the trance state by
the more rapid repetition of the sound vibration com-
plexes. Please continue the query, my sister. N Latwii,
I was wondering about Don and which density he’s in
now. He was a very smart man who taught me a lot,
and I’m wondering since we’re third density, if perhaps
because of his death was in a negative way, if that would
contribute to his going to a higher level or entity form?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister.
We shall attempt to respond to the query which has
many portions. Each in this room attempts the lessons
of third-density love. Each learns according to a unique
pattern of ability. The one known as Don learned much
and taught much in his span of time upon your planet.
As his transition from this illusion to the next was of
a traumatic and sudden nature, the transition then has
been somewhat more difficult. But we may assure each
that the transition shall be completed well and there
shall be the clear experience of the one known as Don
of his being the one Creator. This point of view shall
so illumine the beingness of the one known as Don that
the experiences of the previous life now ended shall be
seen in a way that shall expose those signposts missed
and shall offer the one known as Don the opportunity
and the privilege of setting those signposts right by re-
newing the experience at another of what you call time.
Remember always, my sister, that the view from your
illusion is most limited in order that experience of a dra-
matic nature might be gained that is not possible when
the view is wide and the self is seen as the one Creator.
When, then, that self is known to be the one Creator,
then those treasures of experience gained in the illu-
sion you now inhabit become a true nourishing harvest
to the being of the one Creator. Nothing, in truth, is
lost. All shall be made whole and the one known as Don
shall move in time and space to experience again those
lessons which shall glorify the one Creator. There is,
in truth, no positive or negative act. There is the one
Creator which knows Itself, and the one known as Don
shall indeed experience that in each of his life patterns
which he shall set for himself. All shall be pursued in
joy. Those experiences seen now in this tiny illusion as
failures shall be seen as great honors and privileges to
be filled with the fullness of the joy of the one Creator
at another of what you call time. May we answer you
further, my sister? N No, thank you, Latwii, very much.
I am Latwii, and am grateful to you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? T Yes, I have a question.
It’s very similar to hers. Then Don’s experience with
leaving this illusion in a traumatic way, if I understand
you correctly, may be easier or different than a person
of a lesser consciousness who would do the same sort of
thing? In other words, it would be easier for Don to
make this transition and to learn from it than it would
be for someone who is not nearly as conscious as he
was, is that correct? Or could you just speak on that?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother.
It may be correct that one who has a greater, shall we
say, grasp of the nature of evolution may find it eas-
ier to proceed from what has been called a traumatic
experience in leaving the incarnation. What we have
intended by our previous response is to suggest that for
each entity leaving this illusion, the greater view which
is then available is that which puts all into perspective.
Within your illusion a death is seen as a great event.
A death which is traumatic and brought to the self by
the self is seen as most disastrous. Yet from another
point of view, it can be seen as a great opportunity to
find love where there was no love, to find light where
there was no light, to illuminate the darkness with the
presence of the one Creator. This, then, is the oppor-
tunity which faces the one known as Don. It may be
seen as that which you could call karma, yet it can be
seen as that which is a great opportunity and a great
honor as well as duty. May we answer you further, my
brother? T No, thank you very much. I am Latwii, and
we, as always, thank you, my brother. Is there another
query at this time? S Latwii, I have a question. Is there
anything that we can do to help Don, to aid Don with-
out sending a vibration that would cause him to become
earthbound or concerned about us? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. We can suggest that
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thisgroupfunctionsinasharedlivingarrangementor
inthearrangementwhichnowisinexistence,thepos-
sibilitiesforenhancingindividualandgroupawareness
andunionwithallarequite,quitepronounced.May
weansweryoufurther,mybrother?LNo,thankyou.
You’vegivenmequiteabittoponder.Iappreciate
that.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother,for
theattempttoshinealightintoafuturewhichseems
somewhatmurkyandundefined.Mayweattemptan-
otherqueryatthistime?CarlaI’venoticedthatspiri-
tualcommunitiesarealmostalwaysincommunity,that
is,whenpeoplegatherforspiritualreason,oftenthey
alsocomeintocommunity.Isthereanintrinsicrea-
sonforthatotherthanthepracticalreasonforliving
closelyenoughtogethertosharegoods?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindthatto
generalizeastothereasonswhyvariousgroupsbecome
groupsisanexercisewhichhaslimitationsastoaccu-
racy.Wecanseethatmanygroupsjoininorderthat
theresourceswhichareavailablemightbeenhancedfor
theuseofeachwithinthegroup.Itismucheasier,
forexample,toutilizeonevehiclefortransportation
amongmanyentitiesthanitisforeachentitytofind
themeanswherebyitshallhaveitsownvehicle.There
areentitieswhichthrivewithintheenvironmentshared
bymany.Suchentitiesareofanaturewhichisoutgoing
andofa,shallwesay,gregariousbent.Theseentities
finditquitenaturalandaquitehappymeansofsharing
wherebymanycometogetherforapurpose.Thispur-
pose,whenofaspiritualnature,then,isenhancedin
itsdissemination,shallwesay.Thereareentitieswhich
arelessabletofunctionwithinsuchanenvironment
andaremorelikelytofindmeansofshiningalightby,
shallwesay,offeringasindividualentities.Thesharing
withinalargergroupthenbecomesthatwhichismore
periodicthancontinual.Therearemany,manygroups
uponyoursphereatthistimewhichhavegatheredin
orderthatthe,shallwesay,lessonsandmissionsofthe
incarnationmightbeaccomplishedinafashionwhichis
inaccordancewithpreincarnativeagreements,aswesee
youhavecometocallsucharrangements.Theseenti-
ties,therefore,followapathwhichhasbeensomewhat
laidoutbeforethemandfollowthispathasindividu-
als,andfindthemselveswithinanenvironmentinwhich
othershavealsocome,thoughbyindividualpathsnow
findthemselveswithinasharedcommunityofideas.It
wouldseemtomanysuchentitiesthattheconceptof
joiningwithinagrouphassuddenlysprunguponthem,
whereasinactuality,eachportionofthejourneyhas
beencarefullyplanned,andeachportionthenunfolds
asplanned.We,aswebeganthisquery,feelthatour
descriptionofthemeanswherebygroupsbecomegroups
isadescriptionwhichcannotincludethegreatvarieties
ofintentionsanddesignswhichtheindividualscom-
prisingsuchgroupsbringasthemotivationforsuch
formations.Therefore,webegyourforgivenessforour
inabilitytocompleteasurveyofsuchagreatgather-
ingofsoulsasnowisinprogressuponyourparticular
sphere.Mayweattemptfurtherresponse,mysister?
CarlaYes,becauseyoudidn’tgetatwhatIreallyin-
tended,althoughitwasinteresting.Areyoufamiliar
withgroupslikethatofGethsemaneoracloisteredre-
ligiouscommunity?I’lltakeitthatyouarebecausethe
instrumentis.WhatI’minterestedin,what’sinterested
mebeforethis,isthelayingasideofthelifeentirelyfor
thepurposeofprayer,meditation,worship,adoration
oftheCreator,whichisbasicallywhatcloisteredpeo-
pledo,andwhatthepeopledownatGethsemanedo,
thedifferencebetweenthembeingthattheyhavevari-
ousmeansofmakingalivelihoodforthemselves,andI
thinkGethsemanesupportsitselfbymakingcheesesand
otheragriculturalproducts.Ithinkthecloisterednuns
hereinLouisvillemaketheirlivingbydoingneedlework
andthingsforchurches.Thathasalwaysinterestedme,
andsinceLaskedthequestion,IjustthoughtthatI’d
askit,youknow,whatisit?Istheresomethinginthat
situationthatismoreefficientawaytoworshiporto
seekthantheindividualpath?DoyouseewhatI’m
askingnow?Moreageneralprinciplethanasurveyof
possibilitiesforus.Iwasoffintoabstractionsthere,still
am.IamLatwii,andfeelthatwehaveabettergrasp
ofyourquerynow,mysister.Withinthefieldofthe

abstract,wedonotbelievethatwecanimproveupon
twosayingswhicharesomewhatfamiliartothisgroup,
thefirstbeingthat“Birdsofafeatherdoindeedflock
together,”thatwhenthedesireispresenttoglorifythe
oneCreatorwitheachportionofone’sexistence,then
thereisapowerwithintheentitywhichbringsitto-
getherwiththoseofasimilarvibrationofseeking.The
secondquotation,shallwesay,isofthoseknowntothis
groupasRaandisa,shallwesay,somewhatmorenoble
statementofthefirstquery,thatbeing,“Whenthoseof
likemindtogetherseektheyshallfarmoresurelyfind.”
Thereisagreatmotivatingforcewithineachportion
oftheCreatortoknowthatselfastheCreatorandthe
Creatorastheself.Whentheconsciousseekingentity
hasbroughtitselfintouchwiththisforceinasufficient
degree,thenitisasthoughtheentityweremovedbythe
powerofitsownseeking,andmovedwithintherealm
whichshallbethemost,shallwesay,nurturingforthe
natureoftheentity.Whenanentitydesirestogiveits
entirebeingtotheglorificationoftheoneCreator,itis
difficulttocontinuethosedailypracticeswhich...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwe
shallcontinue.Itis,therefore,easierformanyentities
ofsuchagreatdesiretoseekandglorifytheoneCreator
tocometogetherandprovideeachwiththeabilityto
physicallysurvivewithinyourillusionbymakingapor-
tionofthedayavailabletothe,shallwesay,mundane
pursuits,therebyfreeingthegreaterportionoftheday
ofeachforthatpurposewhicheachhasjoinedtoreal-
ize.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?LYes,ofavery
vaguesortofnature.Generallyspeaking,eachsitua-
tionhaseitheragoodsideorbadside,strongsideor
weakside,dependingonyourpersonalviewpoint.We
tend,Ibelieve,toregardlivingtogetherinagroupas
beinganadvantageoussituationduetoourownbiasin
believingthatourgreatestadvancementcouldpossibly
occurinlivingandservinginagroup,andweall,be-
ingscatteredaroundthisarea,findsomedisadvantage
inthatsituation,beitextratraveltime,theinconve-
nience,whatever,butitwouldseemtomethatthere
isprobablyagoodsidetothattoo,astrongpointthat
I’moverlookingsomehow.Couldyouspeakofthisarea
please?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.We,inexaminingthisareaofdiscussion,feel
thattherearethosepointswhicharequiteobviousto
thoseseekingagroupexperience,thatbeingthateach
entitywithinsuchagroupbringsauniquesetofper-
ceptions,abilities,desiresandoutlookforthefuture,
shallwesay.Withinsucharichnessofresources,the
possibilitiesforgroupandindividualexperienceanden-
hancementofawarenessarequitepropitious.However,
eachsituation,asyouhavenoted,iscoloredwiththe
lightandthedark.Whetheroneportionwillbeseen
byanyentityaslightordarkisafunctionofthaten-
tity’sownuniqueperception.Forexample,thegreat
varietyofresourcesthatmanyentitieswouldbringto
agroupexperiencemightbeseenbyoneparticularen-
tityasbeingthemosthappyofcircumstances,inwhich
agreatforceofcreativitywasinmotionandmerely
neededtobefocusedinorderthatgreatworkmightbe
done.Upontheothersideofthecoin,anotherentity
mayseethatsuchagreatvarietyofresourcesmightbe
thegreateststumblingblockstandinginthewayofsuch
agreatwork,forhowcouldfocusbeachievedwithso
manywishingtogoinsomanydirections?Theexperi-
encewhichresultsfromsuchaninteractionisthegreat
virtueofyourillusion,foritistheminglingandaccep-
tanceofmanydiversepointsofviewwhichallowsthe
perceptionoftheoneCreatortoexpandthatismore
importantthanthesupposedproductsorgreatworks
achieved.Intheattemptatreconcilingthosedifferences
whichseemtoseparateonefromanotherthegreatest
workofallisaccomplished.TheportionsoftheCre-
atorcometoseethattheOneexistsineachandinall,
andtherebythereisthemovementofthemindfrom
thelessertothegreaterpointofviewwhereacceptance
nowreacheswithawiderspanofawarenessthanpre-
viouslyitwasabletoreach.Mayweattemptanother
queryorrespondingreaterdetail,mybrother?LNo,
letmesitonthatoneforawhileandlookatit.Thank
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tobringintobeinganentitybuiltaboutthecenterof
seeking.Weaskthosewhosuffertofreethemselvesif
ittakesaday,aseason,oneofyouryears,orlonger,
fortheselfwhichisburiedintheillusionwhichsuffers
withoutthoughtisopaque,andtheloveandthelight
oftheinfiniteCreatorshinenotthroughopacitybut
throughtransparency.Turnandturnagainandonce
againandalwaysagaintotheseekingthathasoccu-
piedyourideals,yourdesireforknowledge,andyour
seekingoflove,foralthoughyoucontinueexperiencing
whensunkwithintheillusion,theprocessingofthat
experienceisgreatlyslowedwithouttheretainingand
developingofdesire.Theneedfordesire,fresheachday,
doesnotfallawaywhenthestudentisnotanintroduc-
torystudent.Indeed,theneedforpurerandpurerseek-
inggrowsasthestudentbeginstopartakesomewhatof
thatforwhichitseeks.Myfriends,wespeakforthe
mostpartforthosewhoarebeginninguponthepathof
seeking.Weattemptwithintheclumsyconfinesofyour
languagetoidentifytermstoexpressinspirationthat
wordscannotcompass.Andyet,therearefewindeed
amongyourpeoplesinthirddensitywhichareableto
sustainthekeenpointofseekinginasteadystateover
theperiodofanincarnation.Therefore,wespeakto
themostexperiencedandthemostlearnedofseekers.
Thekeytoupsettingexperiencesisthattheyseparate
theexperiencerfromtheseekerwithin.Theexperiencer
isasmallportionofthepersonalityunlessitislinked
withintheseekerwithin.Andso,myfriends,when
theairseemstogrowdarkandthewinterofthesoul
setsin,knowonceagainthatallseekersareeverbegin-
nersandthatthesimplestofrules,ifwemayusethat
word,apply.Seekandseekandseekyetagain.And
donotfeelthatyouhaveletyourselfdownwhenyou
havefallenawayfromtheseekingwrappedupinover-
whelmingexperience,butwithoutjudgmentandwith-
outimpatience,turnagaintoseeking.Andfromthat
seeking,fromthatmeditation,fromthatinnersilence,
drawonceagainfromtheinexhaustiblesupplyoflove
andjoy.Thekingdomwhichisallofloveandjoyawaits
withinyou—butyoumustseekit.Wegiveyouencour-
agementandsympathy,ohyouwhodwellwithinthat
whichseemstobeandyetisnot.Howverydimthe
lightisandhowverymuchthereistobeseenasone
seeksalongatrailseeminglyplungedindarkness—and
yetthistooisanillusion.Determinethereforetovoice
thatwithinyourselfwhichisyourbest,andpersevere.
Rememberonedifferencebetweenthebeginningseeker
andtheseekerwhohaschosenhispath.Thebeginning
seekermaygofromknowledgetoknowledge,fromsys-
temtosystembecausethisisthefirststepinseeking,
tofindthecorrectpathfortheentitywhoseeks.But
oncethepathhasattractedtheseeker,andthepath
hasbeentakenbytheseeker,thatspecialandunique
pathwhicheachseekerchoosesalone,itiswelltore-
tainthatpathtotheendoftheincarnation.Developing,
learningmore,addingalwaystothedepthofexperience,
butlettingtheintellectualmindanditslimitationsgive
waytotheconstantstreamofacuteperceptionwhich
isavailabletoonewhoseeksinfidelityalongitsunique
path.Cryyourtears,mychildren,whentearsaretobe
shed.Butinthemorningturnagainandbeginagain.
Andknowyourselfastheeternalbeginner.Aswesaid,
wearealwayswithyouifyourequestourpresence,as
areotherprinciplesandintelligenceswhichwishtoaid
you.Askandyoushallreceivehelp.Asktooofthose
aboutyouwhoseekalongthepath.Incommunication
withyourfellowtravelers,muchofloveandlightmay
begenerated.Communicationthenhealsthewilland
enablesfaith.Therefore,seekers,loveoneanotherand
witnessthelighttoeachother,foryouarepartofthe
Creator,experiencingItself.Andasyoushareyourself
withothers,othersseethatpartoftheCreatorwhich
youmanifest.Letyourbeingmanifestthatwhichis
oftheunchangeable.WearethoseofHatonnandwe
leavethisinstrumentintheloveandinthelightofour
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasubor-
ragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwegreeteach
ofyouintheloveandinthelightofouroneinfinite
Creator.Wethankthissmallgroupforcallingforour
presence.Wearehonoredtobewithyou.Asalways,
ourtaskisasimpleandhumbleone.Wehopethat

wemayofferaresponsetoyourqueriesthatwillpoint
adirectionthatishelpfulinyourseeking.Thus,we
willdispensewithanyfurtherformalitiesandaskifwe
maybeginwithaquery?CarlaIranacrosssomein-
formationlatelythatsuggestedthatAIDSisthelatest
ofthediseaseswhichhavebeenthrownupbypeople’s
inabilitytomakeadecisionforlife.AndI’veheard
otherinformationwhichsuggestedthatAIDSwasthe
productofthekindofstateofmindthatgoesalong
withpromiscuity.Iwonderifyoucouldcommenton
bothofthosetheories?IamLatwii,andwefindthat
thereisgooddealofcorrectnesswithinthesupposi-
tionsyouhavequeriedupon.Thediseasesthatnow
begintomaketheirpresenceknownamongyourpeo-
plesare,shallwesay,lastminute—wemustusethe
word—“aids”thathavethehopedforpurposeofallow-
ingthoseofyourpopulationwhohavethepotentialto
polarizesufficientlyforharvestingtodothisanddoit
inarelativelyshortperiodofyourtimeasyoumea-
sureexperience,forthegreatcycleofevolutionwhich
isnowclosinguponyourplanet,whencompleted,will
thenoffernomoretoyourpopulation,andmanyare
thosewhonowseekthegraduation.Thus,thevari-
ousdiseaseswhicharecroppingupinnewform,and
theintensificationofmanyofyourolddiseases,has
thepurposeofaidingtheharvest.Thosediseasesof
thesexuallytransmittedvariety,beingintherealmof
thematingrelationship,arespecificallydesignedtoaid
theevolutionaryprogressbysuggestingtothosethusly
sufferingtheirimpactthatthebondthatismadebe-
tweentwothatresultsinatravelingtogetherandshar-
ingofexperienceoveraprolongedportionofyourtime
isthatkindofbondwhichwillmostefficientlyaidin
theevolutionaryprogress.Thus,thosemostfrequently
inflictedorstruckwiththesediseases—andwespeakof
theAIDSandthegenitalherpesspecifically—arethose
whichhavehadsomedifficultyinmakingachoice,which
atadeeperleveloftheirownbeingtheydesiretomake,
buthavefoundconsciousdifficultyincompleting.Thus
thetrainingaid,shallwesay.Mayweanswerfurther,
mysister?CarlaNotonthatpoint.I’dliketoask
abouttheharvest.Wewereonradiotoday,andtalk
ofEarthchangesandmetaphysicalchangescameup.
Anditoccurredtome,althoughIcouldn’tdoanything
aboutitwithinthescopeofthebroadcast,thatwetalk
abouttheNewAgeasifitwereallonething,inother
words,theplanetchangesandthepeoplechange.AndI
wonderediftherewerereallygoingtobeafinitedayof
judgmentoriftheentitiesleavingtheplanetatthistime
bydeathwouldbeharvestedonebyoneinsimultaneous
timeratherthaninourkindoftime.IamLatwii,and
findthatthisqueryisonewhichtouchesuponinforma-
tionwhichhasbeenpreviouslytransmittedinanother
form.Wearehavingsomedifficultywiththisinstru-
ment,foritisnotintheproperdepthofsinglenessin
ordertotransmitourthoughts,therefore,wearehaving
somewhattorounduptheherdofthoughtsandpoint
it[in]onedirection.Weshallbeginagain.Theharvest,
mysister,isunderwayandshallcontinueforarela-
tivelysignificantportionofyourtime.Therearethose
atthistimewhomakethetransitionthroughthedoor
ofdeathandwhoenternolongerthethird-densityillu-
sion,fortheirworkwithinthisillusioniscomplete.As
yourcyclecontinuestofinditscompletion,therewill
bemoreandmoreoftheseentitieswhowillbytheir
ownabilitiesbeharvestedandshall,withothersfrom
thisplanetaryinfluence,bepresentforeachsucceed-
ingharvestasthehostsofheavenrejoice[and]singthe
praisesofeachsoulsoharvested,eachsoulthenblend-
ingitsvoiceandbeingintheheavenlychoirs.Maywe
answerfurther,mysister?CarlaCouldyoucomment
onsuicide?IamLatwii,andamawarenotonlyofyour
querybutofyourconcern.Thissubjectisonewhich
hasmanyramifications,asyouwouldexpect,forthe
takingofone’sownlifeinaconsciousfashionisbuta
mostdistortedmeansofmakingatransitionfromyour
currentillusiontothenext,foreachentitywithinyour
illusionshallatsomepointleaveit.Thechoicetoleave
shallbemadeinmostcasesonthesubconsciouslevel,
therehavingbeenthecompletionofthetaskssetout
orsufficientcompletiontowarrantsuchtransition.In
somecasesthereistheneedtoregroup,shallwesay,
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you for your help. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my
brother. Is there another query at this time? Carla Just
a confirmation. Just listening to everything that’s gone
on it seems to me that what you’re saying is we have
our choice of how to serve others and how to proceed
in our own spiritual evolution, and the times when a
community instead of a family, a smaller unit, are bet-
ter, are those times when there is an overriding common
goal like the worship of Jesus or study under a guru or
something of that type, where everyone who comes into
the community is coming into the community for very
many of the same reasons, at least consciously. Isn’t
that what you’re saying? I am Latwii, and we believe
that you have found the heart of our response, our sis-
ter. It is most important that the entities joining a
community have a shared purpose. There must be some
force which binds. There must be agreement upon how,
when, where, and so forth, the nuts and bolts of the ev-
eryday existence as well as the underlying purpose must
be agreed upon. There are many ways for entities to be
of service and to learn those lessons which they have in-
carnated to learn. However the course is pursued, it is
most helpful that it be pursued within a certain degree
of harmony, each with the other, therefore the shared
purpose and means of attaining such is most necessary.
May we answer you further, my sister? Carla No. I
think I understand now. Basically what you’re saying
is people who bond well into a community are doing it
basically as a career, as a life focus, and not as part of a
lifestyle but as the focus of the lifestyle, and the reason
for it is never anything less than overriding, usually hav-
ing to do with the faculties of faith, belief and seeking
in a very mutually agreed upon way. I am Latwii, and
we feel that your comment is quite sufficient unto itself,
my sister. May we attempt another response? Carla
No. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? L Latwii, it would seem to
me that the greatest weaknesses in the idea of commu-
nal living for this group or any group would fall into two
areas. The first, facing inwardly, would be the inability
to maintain harmony as a result of the fact that the nuts
and bolts, as you put it, of everyday living tend to be
a stimulus toward the direction of failing to appreciate
one another, the idea that the constant abrasion of peo-
ple of similar intent with people that you never really
chose to live shoulder to shoulder with as you would in a
marriage or a family, and that there’s a certain grating
there [which] would tend to produce a lot of internal
pressures and friction. And, facing outward, it would
seem to be that there would be a tendency to fall into
the trap of the we/they type of perception, a situation
where we are the enlightened, the elite, whatever you
would have it, and they are the sheep to be saved, the
lesser group, perceptions of that nature. Is there a third
area that you would suggest that would bear examina-
tion? Or a fourth or fifth, for that matter, in evaluating
each for ourselves the possibility of communal living at
some point? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We can make a generalization which hope-
fully has an application, no matter which direction is
looked upon. As the ideals of a group are put into ac-
tion, shall we say, then the test comes for each entity
and for the group as a whole as to whether or not these
ideals will truly be the governing force of such a group
or whether individual preferences will from time to time
make the entity blind to ideal, and then allow a move-
ment from the ideal to a personal satisfaction. Each
entity which has a lofty ideal also contains feet of clay.
If such clay feet can also remember the ideals which
formed the nucleus of the group, then there is greater
harmony, whether one is dealing with the self, another
self or many other selves. The ideals begin a group,
the feet of clay continue a group. The feet of clay will
then experience the mirroring effect from each entity,
and when clay feet can continually become transformed
by the ideals which are reborn moment to moment and
experience to experience, then you shall see the contin-
uation of such a group. May we answer you further, my
brother? L My final area, and then I’ll let you rest for
the night. An area I’d like to broach is in reference to
the Ra material and the potential future for the Ra com-
munications. The communications that have arrived up

’til now have been the result of the communal living
situation. The implications that I believe I have per-
ceived, some of the communications in this group since
the death of Don have led me to believe that there is a
possibility that more Ra material might be available at
some future point. My interest lies in exploring the po-
tential for furthering those communications and trying
to understand what would be required, how far any or
all of us would have to go to get to the point where we
could be of some assistance in that area. I realize this
is a very general type of question with a lot of range to
cover, but could you just give us some insight into what
would be necessary or advantageous with that as an end
product that we desire? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother. We find some difficulty in suc-
cessfully transmitting a response to this query, for not
only are there great and complex matters to be consid-
ered, but there is as well a great desire that we have
not to be of undue influence in any particular direction,
whether to seek the reestablishment of communications
with those known as Ra or whether to cease such ef-
forts. We in our response must be most general though
we have upon a previous occasion spoken to some length
concerning the efforts which would be necessary should
the decision be made to attempt to reestablish such con-
tact. We find that the nature of that particular contact
is one which is most delicate and most powerful. It is
not a type of experience or sharing which one can enter
into lightly. It is one which requires the most dedicated
of efforts, a dedication yet with a lightness of dedication
which does not require certain outcomes. We find that
this particular group, though great in desire to be of
service, would have a most delicate and lengthy journey
to travel should such efforts be made in this attempt,
and each entity then must look within its own being in
order to find that purity of dedication which would be
necessary. The most rigorous honesty is recommended,
and we can see that each entity begins with such. We
beg the forgiveness of each present for seeming to speak
in riddles, but at this time that is our lot, for this is not
a simple matter and we would not wish to guide overly
much in any particular direction. May we attempt fur-
ther response, my brother? L Yes. I can understand
your reluctance to speak in a manner which may be
construed as instruction or influencing. At the same
time, each of us who would be interested in stepping
upon the path you have discussed is going to have to
make a decision every day with every step on that path
as to whether or not to continue to follow it. Is it possi-
ble for you without undue influence to anyone to simply
suggest a first step along that path so that in knowing
where we’re going and knowing where the path leads,
those who would choose to set a first step on it might
at least know where to step so as to determine whether
they want to continue to follow the path or not get on
it at all at this point? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother. We may suggest that the first
step of any such path is the consideration of that step.
Look ye to your own being that ye might see what mo-
tivations are within, what possibilities lie before. We
cannot be more specific. This is a journey which is of
necessity chosen step-by-step and fashioned by the free
will of the traveler. May we answer you further, my
brother? L No, you’ve given me enough to work with
there. I’d like to speak to more of this in the future but
for now that’ll suffice for me. Thank you. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my brother. Is there another query
at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii, and we find that
for the moment we have exhausted those queries which
each has so generously offered for our humble attempt at
service this evening. We cannot thank each enough for
allowing us to share our beingness with your group this
evening. It is an honor which we of Latwii value more
than words can speak. We shall leave you at this time
upon the winds of change but as well on the sureness of
the stepping of the foot within those realms of love and
light which create all that is and undergird each step
upon each path. We are known to you as Latwii, and
we leave you, my friends, in that love and light. Adonai.
Adonai vasu borragus.
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tions which you desire. Now, as the Creator it is up
to you, my sister, to desire. The function of the will is
paramount in importance. What shall you desire? Who
shall you be? How shall you be? For what reasons shall
you be? No longer are these given as gifts or that with
which you have been provided seemingly of another’s
choice, and with which you have journeyed for the years
of your current incarnation. Now you shall be what you
desire. What do you desire? That is your question,
your challenge, and your opportunity. Thus the void,
for the filling of this void is no longer a given, but is
a response to your own efforts and to your knowledge
of self as Creator. May we answer further, my sister?
Carla Is it still true that my higher self has work cut
out for me to do and it’s up to me to find that? Or have
I done the things that I came to do, and now I’m free to
do whatever else I wish? Which is it, if you can tell me
that? I am Latwii, and we find that the answer to this
query is not an easy one, for it is not well-defined either.
The higher self always provides the potential road map,
shall we say. This map leads to the One. Many are
the experiences upon the journey. One may before the
incarnation map out a certain segment of this journey
which it is hoped will be traveled during the incarna-
tion. It may occur that the seeker covers this ground in
good fashion and has, shall we say, new opportunities
presented to it during the incarnation as the predeter-
mined route has been traveled. In your particular case,
my sister, we find that you have accomplished a great
deal of what was your preincarnative desire. It is then in
large part correct that you may now proceed in a fash-
ion more congruent with your current conscious desires.
Yet there is always the guidance and preparation for
the journey made by the higher self in any event. Thus,
both suppositions are in some part correct. May we an-
swer further, my sister? Carla Not on that topic. That’s
helpful. When one is in a situation where the will seems
to be somewhat either extremely quiet or paralyzed, is
this an organic part of this particular transformation?
Should it be discouraged or accepted? By discouraged,
I mean, should I be striving actively to come out of this
state of mind or should I experience it until it’s done
with me? I am Latwii, and we find that there are many
factors, my sister, which influence this condition of the
quieted will. The transformation and its opportunity of
which we have previously spoken is one factor... [Side
one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and
we are once again with this instrument. The process of
grieving for the lost, it would seem, loved one is another
factor which has a great influence at this particular time
upon your own being and exercise of will. These med-
ications which are utilized with the hope of aid in this
situation play a part as well. The surest path through
this maze of influences, in our humblest opinions, is that
which indeed seems to increase the lack of will. That,
my sister, is to surrender the will but to surrender it
to the desire to serve the one Creator in whatever fash-
ion might be most appropriate for you at this moment.
To take the opportunity for each day’s existence that
is a gift and to give it over as a gift to the One and
as a service to the One is to, at the heart, strengthen
that faculty known as the will. And is this not a para-
dox? For one surrenders the will, and by doing so daily
strengthens that which is surrendered. One receives the
gift and gives it away and receives it yet again to be
given away, and yet gifts of days continue. May we an-
swer further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. That’s
fine. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. May
we attempt any further queries? Carla I have some, but
I’ll save ’em. Thank you very much. I am Latwii, and,
my sister, we thank you very, very much as well, for it
is an honor to speak to even a small group. For it is
not the numbers which count, but the desire to know.
We don’t really know very much, but we share all we
have found and find that in return there is a great deal
more presented to us in the same fashion of the giving of
the gifts which are given to the self. Thus do we thank
you and each present for giving us the gift of your ques-
tions and your desires to know the truth. We seek also
that same truth, and find it in your seeking and in your
questions. We hope that in some small degree you have
found a portion of it in our replies. We speak as the One

to the One. There are no errors in such a speaking, for
each portion of the One draws to it that which it seeks.
We are those of Latwii, and in joy we leave this small,
happy group. We rejoice with you in your delight, in
your joys, and in every happiness. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus.

10 1201
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. We paused
with you, my friends, to enjoy the plangent silence of the
harmony of this group and the haunting sound of your
wind chime. As you remain warm and protected within
your domicile, the harsh winds of winter begin to cause
the environment about you to become less hospitable to
your form of chemical life which you enjoy within this
illusion. There are times, my friends, when there are se-
vere patterns of internal weather as well, for the illusion
is as dense within the mind as it is without the mind un-
less steps which we have recommended time and again
are taken. Let us begin with simple principles. There
is that which is unchangeable. This is not within your
presence but this is what you seek. Yet upon the sphere
which you call Earth, all that you see is changeable,
and all that you see within yourself from time to time
may seem to be all too changeable and undependable.
If that which you seek is that which is unchangeable,
then there must be tools which can be used within the
illusion to find that kingdom of unchangeability which
is findable within the illusion. These tools are the will
to know and the faith to believe that grace, or kind-
ness, cosmologically speaking, will offer you that which
there is to know. This instrument has experienced an
ongoing series of lessons in the art of facing an illu-
sion and accepting an illusion. Most of those upon your
planet who seek will find periods wherein their will is
not equal to the task of processing the catalyst which it
has to process. When the force of will breaks down the
illusion is complete, and many things may be distorted.
Moreover, this process does not continue and then stop.
It is steadily degenerative and is a bleeder of polarity
in that that which consists of the worry, the fear, the
apprehension, has the nature which subtracts positivity
from an entity which harbors and continues to harbor
the more serious of fears and apprehensions. This mes-
sage is not for those who are still asleep, for those who
sleep learn precisely from the catalyst which we are urg-
ing the seeker to consider facing with a renewed vigor of
will. Those who sleep, having no consciousness of a need
for will, react in a random manner, learning at a some-
what slow rate the lessons of love. However, we speak
to those who have already seized that path and named
that path for their own, that path which leads towards
truth. When one is overcome by the illusion it may
well seem as if one is doing some violence to one’s inner
self by imposing upon it affirmations and meditations.
This is to a certain extent worth some consideration.
An entity which is experiencing catalyst may well wish
to declare a period of examination of thoughts and be-
havior. During this time it is best to allow the self to
be without influence from within or from without. We
recommend this sort of analytical overview as taking no
more than a period within one of your days. We do not
recommend retaining the lack of affirmation, the lack of
seeking, for the nature of the illusion can be seen and
the poignancy of experience grasped within a relatively
short time. When the entity is convinced then that all
that is observable has been observed, it is time for the
entity to recall that which invigorated and enlivened the
entity and sent it upon the journey in the first place, for
it is easy to begin a journey but it is difficult to retain
the energy of the journey until one has made a complete
and irreversible choice of polarity. The fidelity of will is
most important. Thus, we suggest to those whose head
is bowed with some anguish, difficulty or pain, that the
faculty of mind and observation be applied, but then
the mind be cast back to the memory of joy and peace
and love which is the frequent fruit of the seeker. This
is the fuel which is internal and organic and not applied
from without, which enables a suffering entity to make
its own affirmations, to seek again its own silences, and
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouinthelove
andinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Myheartisglad
thatmybrothersandsistersandIareabletospendthis
timewithyouonceagain;tobecalledtoyourpresence
issomethingforwhichwecanonlythankyouagainand
again,foritisournaturetocomeonlywhencalledand
toserveonlywhenasked.Inyourturnyoudousenor-
mousservice,foritisinworkingwithgroupssuchas
yoursthatweourselvesatthisparticularpointinour
owndevelopmentcontinueourevolutionbyrefiningthe
compassionwefeelforyouandinsofaraswehavewis-
dom,thewisdomthatwesharewithyou.Wearethose
whoattempttolearnthelessonsofwisdom.Youare
thosewhoareattemptingtolearnthelessonsoflove,
ofcompassion,ofmercy,andsowewouldretellanold
story.Thisinstrumentdoesnotknowthestory,how-
everitiswrittenamongyourolderworks.Itisastory
wewouldverymuchlikeforyoutohearatthispartic-
ulareveningwiththisparticulargroup.Weaskyou,
beforeweevenbegin,todiscountallthosethingswhich
youmayhearthatdonotringtruetoyourexperience
andyourowninnerknowing,buttousethosethings
whichdoringtrue,takethemwithinandusethem,as
weoffertheminlove.Onceuponatimetherewasa
youngman.Hewasdeterminedtolearnthetruth.He
hadspenthischildhoodandhisyoungmanhoodstudy-
ingboththenaturalworldandtheworldwithinbooks,
andnowherecouldhefindthemetaphysicalbaseforex-
istencethattookintoaccountallofhisexperienceand
allofhisthinking.Nevertheless,thisyoungmanwas
positivethatsuchaworkexisted,forinhisreadinghe
hadfoundtracesofothersuponthesamejourneyas
he,footstepsbeforehim,footprintswearingdownthe
stonesoftime,somanywerethoseofthenumberof
thosewhosoughtthetruthofexistence.Hesoldall
thathehad,andhewasawealthyman.Hetookhis
fortuneandboughtalargeocean-goingshipandhired
acrew,andhebegananodysseyattemptingtofindthe
oneteacherwiththeonebodyofteachingthatwould
containallthatheneededtoknowaboutwhohewas
andwherehewasgoing.Hesailedallthesevenseas
andmanyanocean.Helefthisshipandwalkedtoil-
somelyupmanymountainsonmanycontinents,andone
linedfaceafteranothertoldhimastory.Itwasalways
andeverthesamestory,andthatwasthatalthough
hehadashipandtheydidnot,thattheywereona
journeytogetherandthattheyhadnotfoundwhathe
wasseeking.Hehadnotdiscoveredthefinalsolution,
hehadnotpluckedtheperfectflower.Ultimately,he
puthisshiptoanchorandstartedupwhatwascon-
sideredtobeaholymountaininSouthAmerica.He
walkedandwalkedandwalked.Afterweeksofwalk-
ingandmanynearescapeswithdangerousanimalsand
thosewholivedintheareaandwerenotpleasedwith
whitemen,hecametoasimple,beautifulmountain
tarn,alakesoplacidthatonecouldnotseethatitwas
notglass.Howhehadthirstedforsuchcleanandpure
waterduringhisdustytrek.Hetookoffhisclothing
andbathed,thankingtheCreatorforsuchagift,for
thewater,indeed,seemedsomehowblessedandbless-
ingtohim.Whenhecameoutofthewater,hisclothing
haddisappeared.Allthecolorshadchangedbeforehis
eyes.Thereweregemsineverything—thegrasswas
nowemeralds,thesky,theblueofanamethyst,the
veryfarmountains,opalsandthelavenderandthepur-
pleamethyst,andbrilliantanddeepwithcolorhehad
neverbeforeseen.Insteadofhisclothing,therewasa
simplewhitegarment.Heputitonandbegantowalk
upatrailwhichhehadnotpreviouslynoticed.The
trailledeverupward.Itwasdangerousandtherewere
manytimesthattheyoungmandidnotknowifhewas
goingtobeabletocontinueupwards.Buttherewasthe
trail.Someonehadmadethattrail;someonehadgone
beforehim,andhecontinued,inchingalongbareedges,
hangingtothesheercliff,andfinallyhehadreached
themesa,atopthebeautifulmountain.Uponthetop
ofthemountainwasacastlemadeofstonehewedfrom
themountainitself.Largeportionsofitwereopento
thesky.Itwasofintricateandbeautifuldesign,arched
andgroined.Themanhemettherewassoancientthat

healmostseemedtobeheldupbyhisrobesashesatin
thelotusposition.Heheldwhatseemedtobealarge
leatherbookinhishand.Theyoungmankneltandas-
sumedthelotuspositionbeforetheoldman.“Sire,Iam
aseekerofthatwhichIdonotknow,”hesaid.“Ihave
cometofindtheoneteachingthatwillinformmeon
everymatter,givemesuretyandunderstandinginall
particularsofthetruth,forIwishtoknowthecomplete
truthofwhoIamandwhereIamgoing.”Theyoung
mangazedhopefullyattheancientwhosatbeforehim.
Theelderlymanlaughed.“Youarenotthefirstwho
hascomelookingforsuchabook,”hesaid,“andyou
shallnotbethelast.Ihaveit,”hesaid.“Hereitis,and
takeitawaywithyouifyouwish.”Andhelaughedand
laughed.Theyoungman’sheartwasinhisthroat.Fi-
nallyhewastobeabletohaveauthority,tospeakwith
authority,toknowandtounderstandallthemysteries
thathadconfoundedhimforhiswholelifelong.He
scrabbledhastilywiththefasteningsoftheoldleather
binder.Itseemedtotakeforevertogetthemfree.The
binderopened.Theyoungmanlookedinit.Itwas
anintricatelysetmirrorthathebeheld,boundwithin
theleather.Forafewsecondshejustgazeddumbly
athisownimage.Thehebecameangryandthrewthe
binderbacktotheoldteacher.“Youtoldmethatyou
hadallthatIwantedtoknow,andthenyougiveme
amirror.”Theoldmanwasstilllaughing.Heslipped
theleatherthongsthatheldthemirrorinitsbinding
mostsecurely,andhelookedupattheyoungmanas
theywereseated.“Youngman,”hesaid,“Ihavenever
knownasingleseekerwhodidnotthrowthatonetotal
andcompleteauthoritybackinmyface.However,”he
said,withalaugh,“Ibelieveyoucangetthosebooks
almostanywhere.”Myfriends,itisnotalwayseasyto
acceptyourownnature.Mostofthosewhowishtobe
allthattheycanbeandtoseekallthattheycanseek
aredisappointedinthemselvesandfindthingspastand
presentweighingheavilyupontheirhearts.Neverdoes
itoccurthatperfectionlieswithintheveryeyesthat
meeteachofyourseachtimethatyougazeinthemir-
ror.Itisagreatstudy—theself.Theeyesarewindows
toamostcomplexentity.Andyetitisassimpleaswe
havesaid,tothebestofourownunderstanding.The
finalauthorityisyourself.Youmayfindthingswhichil-
lumine,whichenspirit,whichenliven,whichheal,which
bindupthatwhichhurts.Butyouwillnotfindtheun-
alloyedtruthexceptinthewordlessdepthofyourinner
silence.Weaskforthisreasonthatyoumeditate,and
enterintothatsilenceasmuchaspossibledaily.This
isnotahobby,anavocation,orameansofrelaxation,
althoughitcanbeallofthosethingstoo.Firstandfore-
mostitissettlingdowninfrontofyourmirror.Togaze
withintheselfistobeholdtheuniverse.Thegalaxies
goonforeverwithinthemind,theheart,andthespirit.
Weacknowledgetheheartandthespiritthatbringsyou
togetherandwishyougoodhuntingwiththatoneorig-
inalThoughtwhich,althoughitmaybehardtobelieve,
isindeedmostclearlyandundistortedlyscrivenwithin
yourselves.Thiseveningwehavenottalkedaboutthose
thingswhichareouter.Wehavenottalkedaboutre-
lationships,wehavenottalkedaboutservice,forthere
isafoundationwhichwewishtoemphasizeandthatis
meditation.Youwillnotethatinthestorytherewas
acleansing,apurification,thebathinginthemountain
lake,thedonningofwhiteandunblemishedgarments.
Myfriends,youmustbeabletoaccepttheportionof
yourselfwhichhasbeencleansed,ortoputitanother
way,whichisperpetuallycleansed,andallowthatself
thehigherseatwithinyourselfinmeditation,forsurely
therearemanysmallandunimportantdetailswhichwill
flitthroughyourminds,manyirrelevantmatters.Allof
thesethingsareacceptable.Seethemandletthemgo.
Thereisaportionofyou,however,thatmustabidein
whatwewouldcallthekingdomofheaven,forsuchthis
instrumentcallsit.Withinthiskingdomallthingsare
true,allthingsarecleansedandpartofyouhasnever
leftthatreality,orshouldwesay,thatfarlessmurky
illusion.Donotsatisfyyourselfwiththecasualsurface
selfasyougointomeditation.Callupontheselfwhich
abideswiththemosthigh.Callupontheselfwhich
iscleansed,whichdwellsforeverinaplaceofutmost
beautyandpeace.IamwiththoseofHatonnandIfind
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agoodcontact.Werethisanintroductorymeetingor
attheotherendofthescale,werethisacontactwhich
neededmoreprotectionthanisconsciouslypossible,the
numbertwowouldnotbesatisfactory.Duetothein-
troductorynatureofthetwowhomakeupthiscontact
andtheconsiderabledriveinbothforpurityincontact,
thenumbertwoissatisfactory,althoughweencourage
thecontinuingtuningthroughoutthemeditation.For
onetimesoneistwo—themultiplicationofstrengthhas
begunbutonlybeginstobecomenoticeablewiththe
thirdpresent.Tosubstituteforthethirdpresence,we
suggestthatyouconsiderthewordsofthemasterwho
wasknowntoyourpeopleasJesustheChrist.Hesaid
that“Whenevertwoorthreearegatheredtogetherin
myname,Iwillgrantwhattheyrequest.”Twosuch
aregatheredtogetherinthenameoftheOne,andwe
findthestrengthofthecontactmoderatebutaccept-
able.Wewouldspeakwithyouthiseveningaboutyour
portionaspartoftheonegreatoriginalThought.We
wouldspeakofthesituationwithintheillusionandthe
situationwhentheillusionisdropped.Inmanyofyour
people’sequations,whatislostinthetransitionfrom
theoneoriginalThoughttoservingotherswithintheil-
lusionistheconsciousnessthatallareone.Wheredoes
itflee,thisconsciousnessthatwebringfromsleepand
manifestinourbestmoments?Whereisitburied,this
consciousnessoftheoneoriginalThought,sothatthe
livesarelivedwiththesensationofseparatenessandthe
lackofplenty?Onegreatsourceoftheentitiesofyour
planet’sfeelingapartfromeachotheristheinstitution
oftradingvarioustypesofyourmoneyforthosethings
whichyourbodyneedstosurvive.Thereisthatabout
moneywhichisfinite,intheheaviestillusorysenseof
thatword.Andindeeditdoescomethroughintothe
illusionaseachentitypaysitsbillsandpondershow
tosave,howtospend,andhowtoconductone’sbusi-
ness,thatthereisnothingleftover,thattherichesthat
onehascomingtoonearenotaplentybutareasub-
sistencewhichonemayworkwithwiththebudgetand
theplanning.Indeed,thisinstitutionofthespending
ofmoneyisoneofverymanywaysthatleadtosepa-
ration.Andyetletuslookatotherwaysaswell.Yes,
itistruethattherearethosewithinourcitycloseto
yourdwellingplacewhoarehungrythisday,whodo
nothaveappropriateclothingforthechillinessofyour
presentclimate,whohavefoundthemselvesunableto
enterthemselvesintothesocietywithenoughsuccess
toproducemoney.And,myfriends,thisissomething
thatislikelytobesomewhatofagrowingexperienceas
timesbecomemoreconfusedandthesocietylessstable.
Onedoesnothavetolookfartofindwaystoshareone’s
money,forweshalltellyouthatthereisagreatliber-
ationinthesharingofwhatinyourillusionseemsto
bethatwhichyouneed.Itliberatesanentitywhichis
plungedintotheillusionfromtheillusion,preciselyin-
sofarastheentityisgivinggreatgiftswiththedesireto
servetheonegreatSelfthatknowsnoseparation.Yet
therearemanywaysinwhichweplungeintotheillu-
sion,myfriends,aretherenot?Whenisasmilestopped
uponthefacebecauseanentityisplungedtoofarinto
anattitudeofseparationtobeabletosharejoywith
another?Whenistheyounginexperienceshutofffrom
thegiverofthatexperiencebutwhenthegiverofthat
experienceisself-involvedandfeelsthatitwouldbetoo
expensivetospendtimeinmerelyspeaking?Yousee
inactuality,myfriends,allthoseaboutyouarecellsof
yourbody,livingportionsofyourreality.Toopenone’s
heart,whatevertheneed,whendoneconsciously,isa
polarizingaction,whetheritisbythegivingofmoney,
thegivingoftime,thegivingofattentionorthegiving
ofsympathy,youhavemuchtosharewiththoseabout
you.Youhavemanyappropriategreetingsforyourself.
Youhavemuchroomforlove.Andyet,canyoudothis
foryourself?Weassureyouthatunlessthewillisen-
gaged,yourexperienceoftruesharingshallinevitably
beblunted!Foritisnotsomethingthatisdoneme-
chanically,butfromtheheart.Therefore,asalways,we
assureyouthattheprocessofservicetoothersbegins
withinasyougroomandseasonyourownpersonalre-
alitywithathirstandadesiretoserve.Ithelpswithin
yourillusionifsomeprocessofanalysisisaddedtothe
thirstforservice,foreachhaspreparedawayinwhich

towalktobeofserviceandcluesareallaboutyou,yet
withoutthecontinuingprocessofprayerfulmeditation
andofadailyfocusingonthesearchfortheonegreat
originalThoughtandtheconsciousnessitprovides,your
ambitiontobeapurepartofthebodyandvehiclefor
theCreatorwillbeemaciated.Howweencourageyou
tocontinueinyourmeditationsandprayers,andthen
weencourageyoutoopentheeyesandseewithineach
day,eachexperience,notonlythegoodthatcancome
fromthatbutthecluestowardsyourowncenteringand
yourowngreatestdepthofbeing.Werealizethatwe
speaktothosewhoalreadymeditate,butifanything,
thismakesouremphasisuponmeditationthestronger,
forthereisthepossibilityofconstanttransformation.
Guideyourwill,myfriends,andwitnessthegrowing
consciousnessoftheonenessofallentities,for,indeed,
thisconsciousnessisgrowingamongyourpeoplesandit
willhaveitsharvestoflove,lightandplanetarytrans-
formation.Withallthevibrantenergythatlieswithin
yoursoul,myfriends,loveoneanotherwithintheil-
lusionandthroughtheillusionbyturningyourwillto
theCreatorandthatgreatoriginalThoughtoflove.
Weleaveyounowinthatloveandinthatlight.We
reachouttoyou,cellsofourownbody,thoseofour
ownbeing.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofHatonn.
Ithasbeenablessingtospeakthroughthisinstrument
andtoshareconsciousnesswithyouatthistime.May
weleaveyouinourloveandlaughterandjoyandmay
weencourageyourwilltowalkinthewaysofseeking
thatyourmomentsofjoymaybecomemorenumerous
andfinallybecomeconnectedthatyoumaydwellin
ariverofjoyandthatyoumayblessthosepartsof
yourselfaboutyou.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasu
borragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwegreet
youintheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
Wetoothankbothpresentforrequestingourpresence.
Wearehappytobethethirdinthisjoyfulcompany.
Weareawarethattheremightbeaqueryortwothat
wecouldattemptandtherebyprovideoursimpleser-
vice.Maywethenentertainwhateverqueriesmight
beuponthemindsofthosepresent?CarlaYes.I’ve
beengoingthroughatimeofdriftingbadlyinspiritual
terms.Itisn’tthatIhavefoundmyselfintheuniverse
withoutaGodorthatIfeelitnecessarytotakeback
anythingthatIbelieve,itisjustthatitallseemsto
impingeonmyconsciousnesswithoutcausingmetobe-
comeenthusiasticortohaveadriveformorethatI
usuallyhave.AndIwonderedifyoucouldcomment
onthisstateandonitsfunctioninthetransformation
intoanewCarlathatI’mgoingthrough?IamLatwii,
andwearemosthappytoattempttheresponsewhich
maybeofsomeserviceinthisregard.Theconditionof
whichyouspeakisonewhichisnotcommonnorisit
longlastinginmanifestations,forthetransformations
whichofferthemselvestomostseekersaretransforma-
tionsfromonestateofmind,shallwesay,toanother,
withbothstatesbeingofarelativelydefiniteandwell-
definednature.Theexperiencethatisnowyoursisthat
experiencewhichmightbelikeneduntothebeginning
movementasthemythicalphoenixrisesfromtheashes,
shallwesay.Asthisbeginningmovementcommences,
thebeingwhichistobeiswithoutdefinition.There
istheseemingvoidorvacuumwhichshalleventually
drawintoitthatessencewhichshallcomprisethenew
being.However,yourcurrentexperienceisonewhich
doesnotsomuchofferadefinablequalityneedingonly
youracceptance,asitoffersinsteadaqualityorpo-
tentialforqualityoressencewhichyouyourselfshall
determine.Thistypeoftransformationisthatrelated
totheindigo-rayenergycenter,asithasbeencalledby
thisgroup,inwhichtheseekerisofferedtheknowledge
ofselfasCreator,theknowledgeofselfasbeingofin-
finiteworth.TheselfthenasCreatorhasthenasits
firstopportunitythecreationoftheself.Thatwhich
youhavebeenandthatwhichyouhavedesiredprovide
someoftheresourcesuponwhichyoumaydrawforthe
creationofthenewself.Withinthatwhichnowexists
areavenuesandpathwaysofconnectionbetweenthat
whichyouareandhavebeenandthegreaterself,the
oneCreatorwhichsurroundsandsupportsyoualways.
Thisresource,asyouknowwell,isinfiniteinnature
andwaitsonlyyourrequesttogiveuntoyouthosepor-
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the energy within the group somewhat low. Therefore,
we shall terminate this contact but not without thank-
ing you once again for the opportunity to speak with
you and to share our thoughts with you. We are always
available. Request us mentally and we shall be with you
in meditation. We leave you in the love and in the light
of our infinite Creator. Adonai. Adonai. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in the love
and the light of our infinite Creator. We are once again
most privileged and honored to be asked to join your
group this evening. We thank you with a full heart of
joy for requesting our presence that we might humbly
offer that simple service that is ours to offer. We shall
attempt to answer those queries which have importance
for your seeking this evening. We, as our brothers and
sisters of Hatonn, remind each of you that our words
are but our opinions. Please take that which has value
and use it as you will and leave that which has no value
to you. We wish only to serve where asked and can
only give that which is within our grasp to give. With
that disclaimer aside, may we then begin with the first
query of the evening? J Latwii, it’s good to hear your
voice. But the story that Hatonn told about a ship and
traveling and seeking. This takes a great deal of money.
Where would one acquire this kind of money and time
to seek the truth? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my brother. May we say we are also most happy
to hear your voice as well. My brother, as one looks
upon the journey of the seeker, one may see that there
are limitless ways to seek the one Creator and to seek
that which is called truth. One may, as the hero of the
story of which you speak, spend a great deal of time
and money, learn many rituals, speak with many sages,
climb to the top of many remote mountains, and in gen-
eral make a great deal of commotion in the process of
seeking, and yet until an entity looks within the mir-
ror of the self, the seeking has not begun. There is no
amount of money that can purchase the sincere desire
to look within the self for that which resides therein.
There is no ship, plane or means of conveyance that can
take one where one does not wish to go as a result of
one’s own efforts. You may speak with many wise and
loving beings, and hear many words of inspiration. Yet,
if within your own heart of hearts there is not the de-
sire to look within your own being for that which you
seek, all else is as nothing. So, my brother, you need
not worry about the expense or the time required to
seek the truth. If you have the desire to seek the truth,
you may do so each moment of your existence as you see
yourself in each entity that you meet, as you see yourself
as the Creator in each situation in which you find your-
self. There is no end to the opportunities for seeking the
truth, the Creator, and your self, for all are one thing.
You live in that one thing as that one thing. May we an-
swer you further, my brother? J Thank you, sir. From
what you said then, the self comes first, it is that you
seek what you need for your self first, and then and only
then can you give to another human being. You have
to first seek self-esteem, and then you can only relate
that to another human being, and that is what takes
up so much time. Am I being clear? I am Latwii, and
we feel you have been clear, my brother, and we feel
we have a grasp of your query. You must begin with
what you have in order to seek. That is, you will begin
with yourself, and you will begin with that which is of
concern to you. This usually entails, just as you have
spoken, the fulfilling of the needs of the entity. Your
young beings, those you have called children, are good
examples of this process. There are stages of develop-
ment which they pass through which require that they
be given a great deal from those about them in order
that they might be nurtured in their continued growth.
As they mature in their years, they do not need as much
from others, but are in fact able to give, perhaps to their
own children. You, in your spiritual seeking, begin as
the child. You need much in the way of finding out who
you are in this illusion, what are your abilities, what are
your desires, what opportunities await you. As these,
shall we say, more mundane concerns are met by your
own seeking, then your seeking becomes refined through
your own efforts so that you begin to concern yourself
with what might be called the deeper concerns, the na-

ture of life, the meaning of life, and how you shall serve
and how you shall learn. Thus, you proceed as does
the child which you have been in each portion of your
life, continuing as an upward spiraling line of light to
return to that source from which you sprang. May we
answer you further, my brother? J Thank you, sir. Are
you saying that we should have rational values such as
being an objectivist rather than being an altruist? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother.
We have not specifically said that one “should” do such
and such, such as have rational values. We have sug-
gested that in the process of your growth as an entity
within this illusion, you will begin with such values, be-
liefs and standards. From these you shall refine your
seeking. May we answer you further, my brother? J
But I’m trying to get rid of all my old habits and all
my old beliefs, and you’re saying that I have to begin
again, start all over? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother. We have suggested that you
have undergone this process, and now as you continue
your seeking, you shall perhaps get rid of certain values
and standards or perhaps you shall transmute them so
that what once [was] a value that had certain discrete
limitations is now a higher standard that has widened
its perspective to include that which was not included
before. May we answer you further, my brother? J
No, that’s very good sir. Thank you very much. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my brother, as always. Is
there another query at this time? Carla Well, I just had
the ... I fastened on the same thing that J did, only
differently. I heard—I think I heard it—that he sold all
that he had, and I was thinking to myself that maybe
it’s a sliding scale, what people pay for seeking is a slid-
ing scale, depending on what you have. Because what
you do is, you give it all, I mean, you surrender all of
it, whatever it is, so if it’s everything, then it doesn’t
matter whether it’s a widow’s mite, like it said in the
Bible, or whether it’s millions and millions of bucks. It’s
everything, so it’s really the same amount for all of us
that seek. That’s the price of seeking, is that we, not
necessarily, you know, give up our homes or our crea-
ture comforts or anything, but we give up putting them
first. Is that right? Did I get that inference from the
story? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. This is quite correct, for whatever an entity has
in this illusion is but a pittance in comparison to that
which the seeker seeks. The pearl of great price is in-
deed priceless. There is no treasure upon your planet
that can match that truth which resides in the heart of
each seeker and which is the goal of each seeker. May
we answer you further, my sister? Carla Well, now in
the Bible when the pearl of great price was mentioned,
the man buried it in a field and went and sold all that
he had and bought the field, and that was a parable
for the kingdom of heaven ... [Side one of tape ends.]
(Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am once again with
this instrument. We apologize for the delay. We shall
attempt comment upon the query which you have so
graciously asked, my sister. The pearl which is sym-
bolized in this story recorded in your holy work and
that treasure which was buried within the field is that
truth which is buried within the heart of each entity,
for each is a portion of the one Creator and each seeks
that source, that Creator from which each has sprung.
In the seeking within your illusion there is much which
is placed before the seeker to test and challenge the
seeker’s desire to seek the truth before all else. What
treasures can lure the seeker from this journey? What
promises of wealth can lure the seeker away from pur-
suing that pearl of great price which lies buried within
its own being? The field is the entity. The price is the
continued seeking for that pearl. All which is sold in
order that the field of the self might be redeemed is the
great variety of temptations that each seeker will en-
counter upon the journey. It is a journey which seems
quite endless and arduous, yet to the devout that makes
the journey, a straight and narrow path. It ends in a
moment when that pearl is found and the entity finds
that it is one with all things, that it has traveled a great
distance and has found itself within itself and within all
beings and things. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? Carla Just one question. Are you talking about
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somewhat unsure as how best to pursue the response, for
there are many, many ways of transferring energy from
one entity to another. The energy that enlivens each
entity has been called the vital energy. This is a sum
of the physical, mental and spiritual energy complexes
of an entity. These complexes each then lend a por-
tion of that energy which enables an entity to feel vital,
alive and vibrant. The enhancing of the vital energies
for one who is somewhat depleted may be approached
from any of these three basic areas. The spiritual en-
ergy system may be enhanced by any number of means
which have as their common denominator, shall we say,
the inspiration of the entity, as the narrower channel of
influx is widened by song, reading, chanting, the visu-
alizing of healing love being sent and surrounding the
entity, and so forth. The mental energy system may
also benefit from the same procedures as well as the
dialogue, shall we say, in which the one who has be-
come depleted participates and exchanges the, shall we
say, food for thought, and is nourished by those who
provide the dialogue which also moves into the chan-
nel that feeds the vital energies. The physical energy
system is much aided by other techniques including the
exercise, the nutrition, as of your foodstuffs, and the
sexual energy transfers done with the intent of aiding
the one depleted. May we answer further, my sister? J
No, thank you. That was very helpful. I am Latwii, and
thank you as well, my sister. Is there another query?
N I have a sort of extension of the last question. There
is a vibratory science of sound which was used in an-
cient China which has been rumored not only to heal
but revitalize and reenergize individuals on not just the
physical but the spiritual. The name of this ancient sci-
ence is Shat Chai Mernis. Is there any way that you
can channel information concerning Shat Chai Mernis
or refer to material that can be read upon it or to an
individual who may channel that information? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother. We
are somewhat limited in our ability to transmit specific
information through this type of contact but can sug-
gest that the use of sounds and colors is a specific means
of utilizing the very, very general suggestions that we
made concerning the revitalizing of the mind, body and
spirit energy systems of one who has become depleted
in the vital energies. The use of such sounds or tones
is, in general, based upon the supposition that each en-
ergy system or center, when in a balanced or healthy,
as you would call it, configuration vibrates at a certain
frequency. The frequency then being reproduced in a
somewhat artificial fashion is then used to aid the one
depleted in a process of revitalization that first provides
the model, shall we say, of the balanced center that the
one depleted may then, shall we say, see the goal and be
more able to harmonize one’s own center with that goal.
The process is more complex in its application than this
very simple description, for each seeker has a somewhat
unique configuration associated with each energy center
and therefore vary somewhat from the norm, shall we
say, for each center. May we answer you further, my
brother? N Well, thank you. Does this in some way
refer to Michael Helius’ interpretation of an astrological
variation for each entity as far as the sound vibration? I
believe that your statement is correct, my brother. For
each branch of science, shall we say, that seeks to pro-
vide a means or blueprint by which the seeker may ap-
proach evolution there is the necessity for each branch or
study to recognize the more subtle aspects of each entity
that are not generally given in the more broad interpre-
tations and applications of any philosophy or school of
thought. May we answer further, my brother? N I don’t
know about the sound vibrations but in Atlantis they
did use the light vibration through various crystals to
energize as well as to heal. Did they also use sound? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother. We
are aware of many uses of the sound vibrations by the
entities who comprised the culture known to your peo-
ples as Atlantis. This is correct, my brother. May we
answer further? N Is there anywhere that we can find
a channel or seek a channel or an entity that might be
able to enlighten us on the healing effects of sound vi-
bration as well as the ability to energize the individual,
through the mind, body and spirit complex—all three?

I am Latwii. We are unable to give the specific place or
entity which might be so consulted, but we can assure
you, my brother, that there are those within your cul-
ture who are quite adept at this practice. It is not that
difficult to find such an entity if one perseveres. May we
answer further, my brother? N Thank you, no. I have
looked, but I have not been able to find anyone who can
enlighten me on Shat Chai Mernis. Thank you. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my brother. We find that
this instrument grows somewhat fatigued. We would
therefore ask for another query or two, if they be some-
what short, as the final queries of the evening. May we
attempt such a query at this time? Carla Well, I have
a little one. I still feel L/Leema’s presence, and that’s
the first time that L/Leema has lingered. I wondered
if it was just her favorite group or if I wasn’t complete
in my channeling. I am Latwii, and we find, my sister,
that those of L/Leema have chosen to remain for a pe-
riod of time in order that their vibrations might provide
some aid to your own depleted energies which call for a
certain nature or essence that is possessed by those of
L/Leema. May we answer further, my sister? Carla No,
thank you. I am Latwii, and we again thank you, my sis-
ter. Is there a final query for this evening? A I have an
off-the-wall question. Please make your answer as short
as you can. Out of curiosity, do entities mostly tend
to reincarnate within their original racial complexes to
work out karma, you know, racial karma, or are they
free to hop in and out to whatever group would look
like it would provide good balancing or good different
experience? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. Though it is possible for any entity to incar-
nate within any group, be it race or sex or philosophical
persuasion, it is most usually the case that each entity
will gather about it those companions upon the jour-
ney. It is with these companions that one has traveled
previously, shall we say, and has as a result been able
to develop a certain ease or fluidity in the incarnational
experiences that eases the evolutionary process, shall we
say, once again. These groups also gather about them
other groupings loosely held together, that serve the
same function, yet upon the wider scale, therefore, the
entities and groups find it helpful to continue as group-
ings throughout the incarnations that are found to be
necessary in order that all might eventually learn the
lessons set before each. Thus, the groupings tend in the
racial sense to remain as originally constructed. This,
however, may result throughout the great span of time
in one group inhabiting a certain racial configuration
at one period of time and another racial configuration
at another period of time. Thus, all avenues of learn-
ing become available to each seeker. May we answer
further, my sister? A No, thank you. That was very
enlightening, and it’s a pleasure to be with you all in
person tonight. I am Latwii, and we are also honored to
be in your presence, my sister. We thank each for those
queries offered, for by our humble attempts to respond,
we learn more of the Creator in Its seeking and experi-
encing of Itself, and thus do we learn of ourselves. We
thank each for inviting our presence and we shall leave
this group at this time, rejoicing always in the peace
and power and in the love and light of the one Creator.
We are those of Latwii. Adonai, my friends. Adonai
vasu borragus.

10 1124
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. It is a
great blessing to be with you this evening. We apologize
for the delay but there were three entities all willing to
speak to this group and beloved by this instrument, and
the instrument had to wait while we elected whom was
to speak. It was decided that I would have that honor
and in all of our consciousness we thank you for re-
quested information marginally better prepared by our
social memory complex, as you would call it. Before we
speak upon the subject which hopefully would serve as
some inspiration, we wish to answer an unasked ques-
tion that is heavy on the minds of both who meditate
this evening. We are aware that we have repeated many
times that the group of three is the minimum group for
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thingslikedespairandthefeelingsthatwegetthat
aren’thelpfulatall?Isthatthekindoftemptation
you’retalkingabout?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Theseofwhichyouspeakindeed
canbegreattemptationstolureanentityawayfrom
thefaiththatitsjourneywillhaveanend.Temptations
maybeanylureawayfromthatjourney.Perhapsgreat
wealthshallforawhile,asyoumeasuretime,causean
entitytoforgetthatwhichitseeks.Perhapsatalent
thatanentityhaswillbecomethefocusofthatentity’s
efforts,anditshallforgetthatitseeksthetruth.Carla
Nowyou’retalkingaboutregularoldtemptationslike
powerandmoney,andIneverhavereallyrelatedtoo
muchtothose.IamLatwii,andwebelievethatyou
nowgraspthethrustandthebreadthandthefieldof
temptations,mysister.CarlaThankyou.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?JLatwii,what’swrongwith
powerandmoney,ifusedintherightway—aslongas
youdon’tcontrolanotherhumanbeing?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Thereisnoth-
ingwrongwithanything,whetherthethingbepower,
money,friends,position,opportunityandsoforth.The
seekershallfinditspathtobemostefficientlytraveled
whenthereisonefocusuponthetraveling.Thatiswhat
wehavemetaphoricallycalledthepearlofgreatprice.
Althoughtheaforementionedtemptationsorthingsare
helpfulinsofarastheyaremeanstowardsachievingthat
goal,if,however,theyoranyoneofthemshouldbe-
comethefocusorthegoalsothatthegoalisforgotten,
thereisnothingwrongwiththissituation,however,the
seekershallbe,shallwesay,somewhatdelayedinits
journeyofseekinguntilitonceagainfinditsfocus.We
hastentoadd,however,thateveninthedelaythereis
thegreatopportunitytolearn,sothateachexperience
anentityencountersmightbeutilizedbythatentity
toenhancetheprocessofseeking.Mayweansweryou
further,mybrother?JWell,can’toneseekpowerand
moneyandstillbeontherightjourney?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Wedoin-
deedsuggestthatsuchispossible.Itispossiblethat
onemightforgetwhatpurposeoneintendstousesuch
for.Wementionedthispossibility,forwithinyouril-
lusionsuchaccoutrementsareusuallysoughtasmeans
andgoalsinthemselvessothatthedeepertruthsareig-
nored.Thisisthenatureofyourillusion.However,this
neednotbeso.Anentitywhichseekstobeofservice
toothersinthepositivesenseandwhoseeks[first]and
foremostthatwhichwehavecalledthepearlofgreat
pricemayuseanyoftheseitemswhichwehavemen-
tionedtofurtherthatseekingandthatservice.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?JOh,youjustblew
mythunder,butI...Idon’twantto.Thankyou.I
don’twanttogoonwiththisanymore’causeyou’re,
uh,havingdifficultywiththis.Thankyou,sir.Iam
Latwii,andwearemostgratefultoyou,mybrother.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaLetmesee
ifIcanrestatewhatyousaidsothatJwillhearit
differently,causeIthinkIknowwherethehang-upis,
becauseitsaysintheBible,“Theloveofmoneyisthe
rootofallevil.”Anditdoesn’tsaythat“Moneyisthe
rootofallevil,”atall.Itdoesn’tsaythat.It’sthe
“love”ofit.Andwhatyou’retryingtosayisthatwhen
youhavealoveofpositionoraloveofpossessionsora
loveofmoneyorpowerorinfluence,thosethings,that
meansthatyoubasically,you’vestoppedseekingspiri-
tuallyandyou’vestartedseekingagodthatistemporal,
thatisgoingtodiewithyou;you’renotgoingtobeable
totakeitwithyou.Andthat’sthedelaythatyou’re
talkingabout,isthatyou’re—becauseofyourloveof
thismoneyorposition,you’rejustputtingoffseeking
spiritually.Whereasaspiritualseekermightwellhave
money,butifthereisn’tanemotionalloadonit,ifit’s
consideredasatool,likeacarpenterwoulduseasawor
something,ifit’sconsideredsimplyameanstotheend
ofpayingthebillsandgettingonwiththings,that’snot
aproblem,spiritually.It’stheloveofitthatcausesthe
problem.Isthatwhatyou’retryingtosay?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thisisthegistof
ourattempttospeaktothissubject.Maywehastento
addthatwedonotjudgeorcondemnanyentitywhich
lovesthemoney,thepower,ortheposition,foreach
entityineachactionistheoneCreatorseekingtoknow

Itself.Howeverlongthisprocessmaytakeisquiteap-
propriatetoeachentity,andwewouldnotsuggestthat
ifoneseekstheseitemsthatoneisnotaspiritualbeing.
OneisatalltimestheoneCreator,perfectandwholein
eachportionofItsbeing.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.JLatwii,sir,thank
youforthatanswer,becauseIdisagreewithCarla.Ido
lovemoneyanddolovepower,butI’malsoseekingthe
Creator;I’malsoseekingknowledge,andIagreewith
yourlaststatement.Thankyou.Nooffense,Carla.I
amLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrotherandmysis-
ter.Mayweattemptanotherqueryatthistime?Carla
I’mout.IamLatwii,andwefindthatforthetime
beingwehaveexhaustedthosequerieswhichareavail-
ablethiseveningfortheasking.Wethankeachpresent
forallowingustospeakandtojoinourvibrationswith
yours.Itisagreathonortoserveinourhumbleway,
andwethankyouwithaheartfullofjoyatthisoppor-
tunity.Wearewitheachofyouwheneverrequestedin
yourmeditations,andwelookforwardtoeachoppor-
tunitytospeakaswehavethisevening.Weshallleave
thisgroupatthistime.WearethoseofLatwii,andwe
leaveyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Goforth,myfriends,rejoicinginthisloveand
light.IamLatwii.Adonai.Adonaivasuborragus.

91223
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouin
theloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.What
aprivilegeitistobewithyou,tocatchthesource
oflightwhichyourgroupis.Thiseveningwewould
speaktoyouaboutlight.Fromthebeginningtherehas
beendarkness;fromthebeginningtherehasbeenlight.
Side-by-sidewerethesetwocreated.Darknessdoesnot
comprehendlight.Soitiswritteninyourholyworks.
Neitherdoeslightcomprehenddarkness.Youliveupon
thehairlineshadowwhichliesbetweenlightanddark-
ness.Yourillusionisthatoftwilight.Itisespecially
noticeablewhenyouspendmoreofyourtimewithout-
sidedarknessthatyouareindeedaninhabitantofa
shadowland.Yetonthebrightestsummerday,asthe
butterfliesdanceandtheflowersmoveinthetrees,yet
stillyouareinshadow.Thisisyourdensity,thatden-
sitywhichchoosesbetweentheeffortstocomprehend
thelightandtheeffortstocomprehendthedarkness.
Fromthispointofview,manydiscussionswhichyou
havemaybeseentobecomesimple.Ineachsituation
thereisdarknessandthereislight.Yourchoiceisyour
own.Inthedarkestandmostdifficultofsituationsthere
islight.Youyourselfareabrightlyburningfire,created
andcreatingconsciousness.Youmaycreatedarkness;
youmaycreatelight,andeachthoughtandactionwill
reflectyourchoice.Wewouldtransferthiscontact.Iam
Hatonn.(Lchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreatyou
onceagain,mybrothersandsisters,intheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreator.Myfriends,haveyouwon-
deredatourgreetingwhenweareprivilegedtospeak
tothosewhodesireourwords?Itisthroughthelight
whichyoucelebrateonthesenightstocomethatsuch
effortsaremadepossible,foritisthepiercingbeamofil-
luminationthatdrivesforththroughallobstacles.But,
myfriends,justasthatlightmusthaveitssource,so
alsoitmusthaveitsobject.Itisyourcallingthatdraws
thelightuntoyou,thatbridgesthevoidwhichyoucall
darkness.Thelove,thelightofourinfiniteCreatoris
quiteliterally,myfriends,atyourbeckandcall,foritis
yourcallingthatcausesthelighttospringforth,andit
istheintensityandthefaithfulnessofyourcallingthat
sustainsthatbridgebetweenyourCreatorandyour-
self.Itisquiteliterallythatsustenancetowardwhich
westrive,thesustainingoftheconnectionbetweenthe
CreatorandHisinfinitepartsontheirjourneytoward
reunificationwithoneanotherwithinthetotalityofthe
Creator.Myfriends,inyourworldyouaretaughtto
fearmanythings.Itisnotthemostfearfulofall,thein-
abilitytoattainthiscontactwithyourCreator.Isitnot
forthisreasonthatyourlegendswhichdealwithfears
anddepressionsdealsolelywiththosefacetsofyour-
selfwhichleadonesimplytofailtocall?Myfriends,
theonewhosebirthyoucelebrateoncesaid,“Iamwith
youalways.”Therefore,myfriends,recognizethatyour
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beapartofthosethingswhichyoumaytakeintoyour
silence,whichyoumaypatiently,gentlyandlovingly
turnoverandgazeat,andfindfurtherperfectioninthe
gazing.Mayeachofyouhaveagrandadventurewithin
yourselfasyoumeettheillusionmomentbymoment.
WeareknowntoyouasthoseofL/Leemaandweleave
younow,resting,lingeringwithinthebeautyofeachof
you.Weleaveyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.Adonai.
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwegreetyouinthe
loveandlightofouroneCreator.Wetooareprivileged
tobeaskedtojoinyourgroupthisevening.Wethank
eachofyouforthishonor.Asalways,wehopethatwe
maybeofsomeservicebyattemptingtoanswerthose
querieswhichyoupresenttous.Therefore,letusbe-
gin,ifwemay,withthefirstquery.JWouldyouplease
speakabouttheideaofsacrifice?IamLatwii,andwe
wouldaskiftheremightbeaspecificapplicationofthis
conceptthatyouwouldpreferustofocusupon,foritis
alargeconcept?JOkay.Itseemsthattheideaofsacri-
ficehasbeenaresponsetothefeelingortheexperience
ofguiltinthewayofexpiation.It’sjustbecomeper-
vasiveinthehumanexperienceandintheindividual,
generallyandspecifically.So,justsomethoughtsabout
it.IamLatwii,andwethankyouforthefurtherclari-
fication.Theconceptofsacrificeasyouhaveuseditin
itsconnectionwiththeconceptofguiltisasmuchofthe
illusionaboutyou—thatis,upontheouterappearance
therearecertainopportunitiesthatpresentthemselves
inorderthatyoumighttransformtheouterintoamuch
differentconceptorqualitybyyourattentiontoitand
yourdesiretolearnfromit.Whenonefeelsthecon-
ceptsofguiltandtheconceptofsacrificethatmaybe
perceivedasaneffect,shallwesay,orresultoftheguilt,
[there]aretheopportunitiestotransformtheself,for
whenonehasobservedthesituationwithinwhichguilt
andsacrificearefeltandhaspenetratedmoretothe
heartofthesituationandhasdiscoveredthatthereis
apurposefortheseconceptswithinone’slearning,one
maythensetabouttodiscoverthatpurpose.Asthis
processofdiscoverycontinues,andthelayersoftheil-
lusionandthesituationarepeeledoneaftertheother,
onemaydiscoverthatwhatseemedtobeasacrifice
toanotheroutofguiltmaybecomeagiftoflovetoa
belovedportionofone’sownbeing.Thisportionmay
havecriedoutinmanywaysthatseemedharmfuland
hurtfultotheself.Yeteachcrywasforlovethatwould
enableeachtofindthatlovenotonlywithintheillusion
ofthesituationbutwithintheheartofeachentity’sre-
sponsetotheother,forwhenthereisagreatseeming
lackoflove,thereisbeingbuiltagreatpotentialforthe
fulfillmentoflove.Thevacuumdrawsintoitthatwhich
issought.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?JThank
you,no.Notrightnow.IamLatwii,andwethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaI’vebeen
feelinglatelyasifI’malmostempty,kindofdrifting.I
imagineit’spartoftheexperienceI’mgoingthroughof
nottakinganymedicationforpainandsoforth.What
isthebestthingformetodointhissituation?Con-
tinuewiththeaffirmationthatIwentintothesurgical
experiencewithorattempttothinkalongcertaininspir-
ingthoughtsorwhatwouldyousuggest?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wewouldnot
specificallyguideyoubutwouldsuggestthatthewords
ofthoseofL/Leemamightbehelpfulinyoursituation.
Thegentlenesswithwhichonetreatstheselfisagreat
aidinanysituationinwhichonemightfindtheself
movingandexperiencing.Ifthesituationisdifficultor
mysteriousandconfusing,itiswiththegentlenessthat
onemayviewtheselfinrefusingtodemandthatthe
selfmasterthenewsituationquicklyoratanysetpace.
Ifyougiveyourselfthefreedomtoexperiencewithout
expectationsofstructuringtheexperiencesothatacer-
tainoutcomeresults,thenyouprovideyourselfwiththe
supportthatwillallowyoutomovethroughagreater
portionofyourownbeingandit,initsowntime,as
youcallforit,willrevealitselftoyou.Allportionsof
one’sexperienceteachandcontainthetreasuresofthe
One.Confusion,mysteryandevenanemptinesscallfor
certainfruits,andofthesefruitsyoushalltasteatthe
timethatisappropriate.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?CarlaNo,thatwasreallyhelpful,thankyou.I

dohaveaquestionaboutsacrificethough,andthismore
followinguponJudy’squestion.I’veoftenthoughtof
theconceptofsacrificeasbeingagoodthing,asbeing
whatwe’relearninginthisillusion.Inotherwords,we
sacrificeeverytimewebreathe;wesacrificethatpartof
ourlife.Andwhateverwedoisasacrificeofwhateffort
ittooktodoit.AndsowhenIthinkofsacrificeIthink
moreintermsofJesus’sacrificeofhisentirebeingfor
theloveofhisfellowman.Howcanonefreethecon-
ceptofsacrificefromtheconceptofguilt?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Theconceptsof
whichyouspeakarethosewhicharewellsuitedforthe
learningoflove,whichistheprimarypurposeforwhich
youhavegatheredinthisillusion.Theguiltthatone
mayfeelisusuallyconcernedwiththeconceptofnot
havinggivenenoughofonethingoranothertoanother
being.Withinyourillusion,thethingsoftheself,be
theymaterialorideasofoneself,arecarefullyhoarded
inorderthatonemayhaveenoughthingsandfeelings
ofsecurity.Butwhenone...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagainwith
thisinstrument.Hisappreciationoftheoneknownas
Carla’spredicamentisheightened,forthelefthandhas
learnedanewlesson.Tocontinue.Asonepenetrates
theoutershelloftheillusion,onediscoversthatthere
ismorethanmeetstheeye,shallwesay.Thethings
arefoundtobeofsmallvalueinthelargersense,for
theseekeroftruthdiscoversthatallthingschangeand
moveaway,yetthatwhichtrulysustainstheseekerand
itsjourneyisaforcewhichisnotcapturedbutisfreely
given.Thatforceisloveandisavailabletoallwhocall
forit.Thus,whenonecangiveawayallthings,one
thenmakeswayforthisforcetomovethroughthebe-
ing,anditisthennaturaltogiveallonehasateach
momenttoanywhowouldcallfortheaidofone’sbe-
ing.Thus,thesacrificebecomesthehonor,forthereis
nothingasimportanttooneaslovinganother.May
weanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.I
amLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Istherean-
otherquery?JWouldyoupleasecommentontheway
Iunderstoodwhatyousaidaboutsacrifice?Itseemsto
methatIheardyousaythatloveandthewillingnessto
giveopenlyandfreelyinlovethentransformssacrifice
intojustpureresponse,purewillingnesstogive,which
isentirelydifferentfromtheOldTestamentattitude
towardsacrifice,whichwasasortofpenaltythatwas
requiredinordertopayadebt.Couldyoucomment
onthat?IamLatwii,andweshalldoourbest,my
sister.Theconceptsofsacrificeandguiltwithwhich
wehavebeendealingthiseveningareprimaryconcepts
foranywhoseeksthenatureoftheprocessofevolution
andhowonemaybestmovealongthispath.Thefinite
natureofyourillusionpresentsonewiththesituation
whichreproducestheillusionoflimitation.Sacrificeis
alimitedconcept,foronewhofeelsthatitissacrificing
moveswithinalimitedperceptionofwhatisavailable
totheselfatalltimes.Thelimitlessloveoftheone
Creatorenableseachentityatalltimestoexperience
andtobe.Bylimitingone’sawarenessofthisconcept,
manyexperiencesbecomeavailablethatwouldnotbe
availablewiththewiderperspective.Thisisthenature
ofyourillusion,andthereasonthatprogressispossible
inarapidfashionwithinyourillusion.Forwhenonehas
workedlongenoughupontheconceptofsacrificeand
limitationandhasthroughmany,manyexperiencesdis-
coveredthatwhatisnecessaryisalwaysprovided,one
discoversthenthatwhatwaspreviouslyseenassacri-
ficeisadistortedperceptionwhichhasallowedoneto
seetheinfinitenatureofanother,ofasituationofthe
self.Thisisnotaquickprocess,mysister,yetitisone
whichteacheswell,forthatwhichislimitedisseento
givewaytothatwhichisinfinite,andthatwhichisseen
asthesacrificegiveswaytothatwhichisseenasan-
otheropportunitytogivefreelyoftheinfinitelovewhich
isavailabletoallateachmoment.Mayweanswerfur-
ther,mysister?JThatwasreallyhelpful.Thankyou.
Ihaveaquestiononanothersubject.Whenthereisa
personwhoisexperiencingpainandfatigueandgeneral
depletionorreallyusingupofvitalenergies,andothers
oranotherwouldliketosomehowsharestrengthand
resource,isthereanywaythatthiscanbedone?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Weare
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fears are groundless, for the light is indeed with you al-
ways. Your birthright is the right of choice, and your
road homeward, my friends, is simply to choose to fol-
low the light home. At this time, we shall relinquish
our use of the instrument, that our brothers and sisters
of Latwii might have the opportunity to perform their
services. But we ask also, my friends, that you remem-
ber that in our small way we also are with you always
in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. We are
known to you as Hatonn. (L channeling) I am Latwii,
and I greet you, my friends, in the love and the light of
the infinite Creator, and am quite happy to be here to
share your Christmas cheer as we find that the intensity
of light and good will on your sphere increase substan-
tially at this time of year, and are always pleased to be
asked to join you. At this time, are there any questions
we might attempt to muddle our way through? S Well,
okay, Latwii, just out of curiosity. I’m a little confused
about where you speak to us from. Can you tell your
location? I am Latwii, and am aware of your question.
My sister, the temptation is to respond in a flippant
fashion, both due to the nature of the instrument and
our own joy at being present. However, we will refrain
from such and will attempt to answer more clearly. The
location of Latwii might be described as a state of mind,
in that our consciousness is our true location. At this
time, as you are quite aware, our consciousness is very
much with you, my sister. May we answer you further?
S No, thank you, Latwii. Is there another question? N
Is there an approximate age level in our years of your
social memory complex? I am Latwii. My brother, the
passage of thousands of your years could be cited, but
we do not feel this to be an accurate method of mea-
surement simply because the scale against which one
measures oneself, be it as an individual or as a social
memory complex, consists primarily of a scale of ex-
periences and growth rather than the passage of time,
which is in many ways quite fluid and misleading. For
example, the child in your world scarcely perceives the
passage of time from one day to the next during the
blissfully warm days of your late spring and summer,
yet finds time forcibly brought to his attention when the
prospect of formal education looms near on the horizon.
As the child ages chronologically, he is more frequently
confronted with time-significant or time-accurate data.
In short, the young child learns to equate growth and ex-
perience with time rather than perceiving the fact that
such an association is coincidental. We would there-
fore answer your question in two ways. Chronologically
our age could be described as thousands of your years,
however, on our own scale, our experiences as a social
memory complex lead us to believe our age as such to be
approximate to that of a young adulthood or recently
attained maturity as a social memory complex. May
we answer you further, my brother? N Thank you very
much. Have you contacted other groups such as this
in the last hundred of our years? I am Latwii. The
people of your planet often extend a calling that is of
an erratic nature in that the understanding rarely co-
incides with the calling. However, the awareness of the
nature or the identity of the respondent is in truth in-
cidental, so we might answer with the statement that
we frequently have contact but quite rarely are able to
carry on a decent conversation. May we answer you
further, my brother? N Thank you. We thank you. Is
there another question? [Pause] I am Latwii. As there
seem to be no further questions, we shall take our leave
at this time, wishing each of you a lasting and conscious
contact with your Creator. Adonai, my friends. We are
known to you as Latwii. (Carla channeling) [Chanted,
each repetition one tone higher on the scale, the last two
times on the same tone.] A-mi-ra, A-mi-ra, A-mi-ra, A-
mi-ra, A-mi-ra. I am Amira. I am with you in the love
and the light of the Father. O, precious the moment,
all glorious the hour, when first you are born. All that
is old, my children, may now be put away. The manger
of your light is ready for the babe. Now you are new.
My children, my children, this is always true. Do not
forget, but turn and rejoice. Peace. [Chanted all on the
same tone.] A-mi-ra, A-mi-ra, A-mi-ra.
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(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you all, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. It is a great blessing to be with you this evening
and to blend our thoughts with yours. We especially
greet those who have not sat within this domicile be-
fore seeking the truth, yet know you that no one is new
within a circle of light. Just as a chain is as strong as
its weakest link, so the entire whole is new and untried
each time of the attempting to seek, as you seek this
evening. This shall be the new attempt, and the un-
tried attempt, not that which is stale or old, for you are
not who you were yesterday, and so each who comes to
this meeting is new. Nevertheless, we greet those who
travel to sit and seek truth. We are most apologetic
that we are so fallible, for we know that each values our
opinions. We ask you to remember that all that is said
is opinion and not fact. We have traveled a bit longer
on a long path, but the path still wends its way into
the far distance for us and we do not say what we say
because we know that we are infallible; we say what we
have come to say to be of service, much as you would
be of service to a neighbor who asked you for a mea-
sure of flour or salt. We offer you the gifts we have in
humility, and we thank you for the gifts you heap upon
us, for in serving you, we serve ourselves, and through
serving you, we learn and progress far more than we
could otherwise within the structure of our own expe-
riences. We would like to tell you a story. If there
are pauses, please forgive us. We are working with this
instrument word by word and therefore this instrument
does not have any inkling as to how we shall proceed. It
is somewhat more difficult than receiving concepts but
each who attempts this type of service in vocal chan-
neling must needs continue to press towards the goal
of becoming a better channel for love and light or that
which has been given will be lost. There is no point in
a vocal channel’s development, or indeed anyone’s de-
velopment, when one can say, “Now I may rest; now I
may have peace.” When you chose to seek the truth,
you forsook peace, each of you. But you gained. What
have you gained, my friends? This is for you to an-
swer and to know, for each of you has gained something
somewhat different. And to the story ... The clouds
had been gathering for a day, and the electric tension
of the storm was in the air. A man and a woman stood
and watched and questioned, “Shall I stay upon this
outcropping of land that is so exposed to the weather?
Shall I go safely inland where storm and hurricane can
never touch me?” We shall now transfer this contact.
As is our custom when shifting rapidly among channels,
we shall not salute you, however, we ask, as always, that
the channels challenge us in whatever manner is best for
each. (Jim channeling) Much thought was given as to
whether the journey inland should be made, for it was
known that storms of this nature carried great destruc-
tive winds and there could be great risk to life for those
who remained in the path of the storm. Yet, within
the heart there was the desire to face that fury which
was fast approaching, for there was adventure and the
zest of life within every fiber of the being, and, indeed,
within the very air itself. When the time for choice,
then, came it was decided that it would be best for the
nonce to retire a short distance inland in order that per-
haps the best of both worlds could be enjoyed. Perhaps
the storm would pass close enough to allow the feeling
of excitement and the thrill of participating in such an
event to be enjoyed without a threat to life and limb.
We shall transfer. (Carla channeling) And so came the
storm, waves thrashing the beaches and winds whipping
and flattening those frightful objects of nature or man
which rear themselves from the plane of the earth. All
that the couple owned was destroyed. Much else was
also destroyed. The damage was everywhere and the
storm laughed, for it was a wind that carried the cruel
and merciless order to extinguish, to cleanse, and to re-
move. The laughter finally died down to become a reedy,
slender whine, as winds fell and rains began to fill the
swollen ocean. We will transfer. (Jim channeling) As
the rains fell, the couple in the chosen place of safety
pondered the fate of that which had been left behind.
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planetary surface, most notably that area of the desert
known [as] Sinai. There has been, however, throughout
other portions of your planetary surface, the gaining of
the perspective, shall we say, which is known as the
Christ consciousness. Various traditions, cultures and
practices have been utilized over a great portion of your
planet’s third-density experience by various individuals
who have sought the heart of the lessons of this illusion
and have found in great part that heart of love within
their own experience. The entity known to your peo-
ples as Jesus of Nazareth was an entity of this nature
who had in previous incarnations achieved various lev-
els of consciousness as a portion of its mission as what
you would call a wanderer, and in this progression of
incarnations sought to be of service in a manner which
then was culminated in the incarnation of which you
are aware. We are not able to utilize this instrument in
giving names of the entity known as Jesus of Nazareth
in its previous incarnations for there is a good deal of
energy required to focus upon names not familiar to this
instrument, and it is within the levels of what you would
call trance that such energy is available for the retrieval
of these names. May we answer further, my brother? N
No. Thank you very much. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? [Pause] I am
Latwii. We are aware that we have been somewhat brief
in our stay with this group this evening, but are most
appreciative for each moment that we have been allowed
to share. We thank each for allowing our presence and
our words. We also remind each that our words are but
our fallible attempts to be of service. Take those which
have meaning. Leave those which have none. We shall
leave you at this time rejoicing in that love and light
which propels and guides us all in our seeking of the
one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. We are those
of Latwii.
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[overview] Group question: What about guilt? (Carla
channeling) I am L/Leema, and I greet you, my friends,
in the love and in the light of the infinite Creator Whom
we all serve in joy. And indeed it is a great joy to be
here with you, to share these moments with you, to be
in communion with that which makes each of you who
you are, for that is the question that has come before us
this evening. There may seem to be many, many forces
which operate upon the personality from without, those
things the society would wish you to do, those things
those about you would wish you to do. And yet when
one asks for comment upon this subject, the comment
must turn upon the subject of identity, for whom you
listen to and what stress you feel is in the end a function
of who you are, not what you mean to yourself. Each of
us is unique. This is not a uniqueness that is attempted,
that is worked at, or that is in any way manipulative.
Nor is it anything that can be manipulated, for your
identity is one harmonious chord of being, unique in
the whole creation, infinite in its beauty, and irreplace-
able. And so you sit in circle within a dwelling place
in meditation, each chord blending with each chord as
the whole group becomes one identity, seeking the One
which is not unique but which is limitless. That from
which you are derived, shall we say, had no identity un-
til It decided in the vastness of timelessness to experi-
ence Itself. And so you sit in meditation, far-flung bits
of the Creator who have become unique. You experi-
ence each other—and the Creator experiences Itself. We
move now back into the area of illusion from which the
question was asked concerning the pressures of “should”
and “must” that are given one by those souls around one
and by the society itself in its many forms. Perhaps it
is easier now to see the illusion for what it is—many
things impinging upon that which is unique. You who
are unique cannot pluck this or that from you, for you
have chosen the pressures, the musts, the shoulds, and
all of the confusion that follows therefrom in order to
further develop your uniqueness and thereby the infi-
nite Creator’s experience of Itself. We realize that there
is a need within the illusion to find a way of thinking
about or dealing with these pressures. There are as
many ways as there are individuals. One way which we

might recommend to you is gentleness with yourself. If
you can see yourself as that unique being that is not
threatened by extinction by any force from without or
from within, then perhaps you can see the possibility of
offering to yourself the gift of gentleness, patience and
kindness to the self by the self. Examine, if you wish,
a pressure that is causing you anguish, pain and con-
fusion. Turn it about in your mind, test it, allow the
uniqueness that is you to impinge upon that illusion,
and then with kindness and thanking the source of the
pressure, the seeming pain, the seeming confusion, al-
low the self to sound its chord. Perhaps it has been
a difficult thing to hear your own beingness. This is
understandable, my friends, for you do dwell within a
heavy illusion. The heaviness of the illusion is not an
error. There is a design which involves your becoming
fuller, developing your uniqueness, accentuating certain
qualities of being upon which you may have worked for
many, many lifetimes. How could you develop without
stimulus, even if that stimulus is painful? Look at the
world with a kind eye, a gentle eye, a forgiving eye. The
world does not mean to hurt. The illusion is doing what
it was intended to do, and you may move very quickly
and confusedly so that you muddy that beautiful chord
which is yourself, or you may stop and become gentled
and thank the illusion for its pressures and its anguish
and its pain. You shall not be victorious over it; you
shall learn from it, and it shall learn from you. It is
well to remember that the undifferentiated terms such
as “society” and “family” and “church” are in fact parts
of yourself which you have called to yourself in order
that you may polish up that beautiful, harmonious, in-
finitely lovely identity, that you may develop and thrive
without regard for life or death as you know it. We
know that this may be somewhat difficult to assimilate,
for you are entities who dwell within bodies and who are
impinged upon by what seem to be marvelously strong
outer forces. Know, my friends, that all of those outer
forces are portions of the creation which you have called
to yourself for purposes of development. Know that you
do not have to work at this development, you do not
have to be a student of development. Indeed, the more
active you are, the slower will be your going. Gentle-
ness, patience and quiet are the balms of the identity
as it waits and watches and loves and chooses. When-
ever the tangle of experience becomes heavy, take your
fingers from the knot and rest. Rest within the infinite
invisible world which is the creation. Rest, knowing that
you do not have to be you by expressing or changing or
doing anything. In meditation seek quiet, seek silence,
seek that which is yourself—the one infinite Creator.
And that which is you shall then have time to interact
fully with the experiences you have had. You cannot be
puzzled and be active and find change to be helpful. You
can be puzzled and be silent and find that change, de-
velopment and love bubble forth in good time and with
messages for you that you would never have developed
without the seeming pressures that are seeming to be so
difficult. We ask you to consider that you live within a
house, a spiritual house, which has been constructed of
illusion within illusion within illusion. There are many
intellectual paths one may take at any time. There are
many emotional paths one may take at the same time.
There is one silence. There is one decision—to turn
to meditation in patience, in kindness, and in gentle-
ness and with no stress, for you have nothing to prove,
you have nothing to gain or lose. You are as you are.
And you will be as you will be because of your patience
within the silence as you digest those things which you
may have experienced. Never fear that you are cut off
from yourself. It is in no way necessary that you fear
this, for the louder the pressures from without may cry,
the quieter you may get—and within silence all becomes
love. And that which your higher self has planned for
you to experience is experienced in love and without
confusion. Can you do this of your own self within the
illusion? The answer is no. If you need a quick answer,
you may have to deal with the illusion. If you can find
the infinite moment of silence, the work will be done in-
finitely better. We celebrate you, my friends, each per-
fection, and the perfection of the group. And we thank
you for requesting our presence, and for allowing us to
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Therewasmuchwhichcouldnotbecarried,foritwas
toobulkyfortransportandmanyoftheseitemswere
cherishedbythiscouple,havingservedlongandwell
inthemakingofahome.Asthestormbegantolift
andtherainsalsosubsided,thiscouplemadeplansto
returnandtogatherthatwhichcouldbegathered,and
surveythesceneinordertomakethehomeonceagain.
Intheponderingbythecoupleofwhattheymightfind,
therewastimetakentoconsiderthatwhichwastruly
valued,eachbyeach,andthroughouttheexperienceof
thestormitwasbroughttotheattentionofeachthat
thelovewhichboundthemtogetherwasthemostcher-
ishedthingintheirlives,yettheyalsokneworsupposed
thattheyknewthatevenalifefilledwithlovewould
needsomematerialsupport.Wenowtransfer.(Carla
channeling)Bothbecameveryexcitedastheplanning
began.Thereseemedtobesomanychoices.When
theirmarriagewasveryyoung,thatwhichpurchases,
thatwhichyoucallmoney,hadbeendearanddifficult
toobtain,andtheyhadfeltfortunatetofindanything.
Now,timeshadrolledonasthewagonwheelmovesin
perfectcirclesalongitsruttedway,andtheycoulddo
whattheypleased,orsotheythought.Ateachturning
therewasadiscoverythattheknittedfabricoftheir
liveswasnotsuchthatitheldunlimitedpossibility.All
buildingmaterials,allamountsofspace,allwhimsand
fanciescouldnotbeafforded.Choicesagainhadtobe
made.Andsoanotherstormgrew,thistimewithin.
Theenergyofthestormrevolvedaroundhowtodis-
bursethatofwhicheachwhoearnstheirmoneyisa
steward.Thecouplehadbeentranquil,andyetnow
itwasargumentative,forinthelightofthespurious
freedom,afreedomfromalllackandalllimitation,it
seemedtoeachthatallthatwasdesiredshouldbeable
tobeobtained,thatthereshouldbenohindrance,yet
thiswasnotso,forevenwithonlytwooftheCreator’s
entities,onlytwochildrenoftheoneFather,therewere
numerousirreconcilabledifferencesofopinion.Andthe
stormlaughed.Wenowtransfer.(Jimchanneling)As
thiscouple’slifepatternhadprogressedthroughthese
manycyclesofchange,therecamethesetimesofdif-
ficulty,decisionanddisagreementwhichthenrequired
thebalanceofreconciliationinorderthatthelovewhich
boundeachtoeachmightbestrengthenedandenno-
bled.Onceagain,asthecouplesurveyedthedamage
ofthemostrecentandmostdevastatingstormyetex-
perienced,itbecameapparentthatanotherbeginning
wouldbenecessary,startingfromscratch,shallwesay,
andrequiringthatallwhichhadbeentheportionof
thecouple’srelationshipbeexaminedinorderthatthe
relationshipbebuiltstep-by-stepoutofthestrongestof
materialsinmuchthesamefashionrequiredtoreplace
thedwellingandpossessionswhichhadbeenerasedby
thehurricane.Weshalltransfer.(Carlachanneling)
WhatdidIeverseeinhim?”thoughtthewoman.
“Whatcanwepossiblyhaveincommonifwedisagree
somuch?”thoughttheman.Andtheylookedupon
eachotheranddidnotbeholdlove.Wecouldfinish
thisstory,myfriends,inthewayoffairytales,byex-
plainingthatallwasmadewholeandallwashealed
aseachreachedouttotheotherwiththeopenhand
ofpeaceandsympathy.Butitismoreimportantto
askyou,“Whatwasthegreaterloss,thelossofevery
possessionorthelossofonehumanrelationship?”My
friends,thingsareneverwhattheyseem.Werealize
thisisanoldandwornoutstatement.Thereasonis
itissowornisthatitis,insofarasweknow,theab-
solutetruth.Yourthird-densityexperienceismadeof
wholeclothanillusion.Nopartofitisreal.Onlythat
whichcomesfrombeyonditandmanifeststhroughit
hasamorelastingreality.Allthatyoucantouchand
seeandtasteandhearandcatchwiththenose’skeen
scentisanillusion.Whathasdelightedyouthisday?
Whathasdiscouragedyou?Whatdoyouthinkyou
needthatyoudonothave?Examinethequestionsper-
tainingtolossandtransformation.Youareaboutto
losethatwhichyoucallyouryear.Andyetyouknow,
asmoonfollowsuponmoon,oryouseemtoknow,that
thisyearwillbereplacedwithyetanothercycle.You
know,orbelieveyouknow,thatyourislandhomewill
rotateinthemoveuponitsaxisasitroamstheheav-
ensonemoretime,flyingoutwardandheldtightlyfrom

andbythegreatsunbodywhichisthecenterofyour
celestialneighborhood.Yetwhentherearelosses,when
thereisdifficulty,doyouseethedifficultywiththeau-
tomaticreactionof“auldlangsyne”?Doyoucelebrate
knowingthedawningofanotherchapter?Wewouldbe
surprisedifyouwereabletoaccomplishthisstateof
mindonasteadystatebasis.Itishighlyunlikelythat
youcouldpenetratetheillusiontothatextent,andso
wesuggesttoyoutimespentinmeditationonadaily
basis,forthosethingswhichyoumaycountaslostare
onlythosethingswhichareyetagaintobefound.The
oneoriginalThoughtoftheCreatorisexpressedper-
fectlyinyourbeing.Notinanidealisticsense,butin
thesenseofhereandnow.Bitterness,wrangling,dis-
putes,argument,debateanddisharmonyareallapart
oftheroughandreadyperfectionwhichtheCreator
praiseswithallofItsbeinginyouandyouandyou.
Eachofyouisperfect,yeteachseekstheoneoriginal
Thought.Eachseekstheharmony,thepeace,thejoy
thatithasnotorseemstohavenot.Wesithighand
dryonaspiritualplane,forallhasbeenmadestraight
forus.Allisharmonizedinourexperience.Weseek
theCreatorineachentity.Thatispartofthedimen-
sioninwhichwelive.Yetwearenotupliftedthereby
anymorethanyouareupliftedbyyourinhalationsand
yourexhalations.Toyoufallsthedramaofwresting
theoneoriginalThoughtfromeachstorm.Yoursisthe
privilegeofbecoming.TheoneoriginalThoughtpre-
sumesachoice,andeachofyoumakesthatchoicein
eachmoment.Doesthestormtossyouawayorshallyou
findthecenterofthatstorm?Whendifficultylaughs
raucously,shallyoucower?Doyouthinkyourcircum-
stancesaremorethanyouare?Wepraisethestorm
andwepraisethecalm,butweassureyouthatthose
whoseekshallnotbecalm,shallnotbeunchanged.We
leaveyouinthatoneoriginalThought.ThatThought
isyourbirthright,andisyourverybeing.Youarelove
andlight.Thereisnothingelse.Theloveisexpressed
inyourconsciousness.Thelightisthematerialwhich
yourconsciousnessusestocreateabody,acontinuing
setofcircumstancesandacreatedpowerthatmayuse
circumstancesinsteadofcircumstancesusingyou.You
cannotstopthelaughterofthestorm.Itscrueland
mockingtongueswillfollowallwhoseekthetruth,and,
indeed,thosewhoaredeepasleep.Butyournature,
yourbirthright,yourpowerisinthatwhichcannotbe
denied,thatwhichisfromeverlastingtoeverlasting.
Choose,myfriends,choosewithjoy,andlearntolaugh
evermoredeeply,restinginarmspolishedsmoothby
trust.IamknowntoyouasHatonn.Ileaveyouinthe
loveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Adonaivasu
borragus.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)I
amLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandin
thelightofourinfiniteCreator.Wearemostprivileged
tobeabletojoinyouthiseveninginyourmeditation,
and,asalways,wehumblyoffertoyouourserviceofat-
temptingtoanswerthosequerieswhicheachhasupon
themind.Wealsoechothewordsofourbrothersand
sistersofHatonninsayingthatwehavenoinfallible
opinionstooffer,forwhatwehavetoofferisindeedour
opinions.Wehavealsotraveledsomewhatfurtherupon
thisroadwhichwesharewithyouasseekersoftruth,
andweofferthatwhichithasbeenourjoytogatheras
ourexperienceandexpressionoftheoneCreator.May
webegin,then,withthefirstquery?JLatwii,canyou
givemeyourdefinitionofrelationship?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Weseethat
whichyoucallrelationshipastheinteractionofportions
oftheoneCreatortowardapurpose,thatpurposebe-
ingthateachshouldaidtheotherinrealizingtheone
Creatordwellsinboth.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mybrother?JDoesone—inarelationshipdoesone
personhavetobestrongerthantheotherorweaker?
Howdorelationshipsbalanceoutinthatsituation?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wecansuggestthatthereare,shallwesay,nohard
andfastrulesinarelationshipregardingwhetherone
shallbestrongerinsomesensethananother,forwithin
anyrelationshipoftwoormoreentitiesonemustrealize
thattherearemany,manyfactorsandcharacteristicsto
beconsidered.Strengthandweaknesswithinanyfac-
tormaybehadbyeitheroranyparty.Thosewithin
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easyforaseekerthuslimitedtobecomeconfusedwhen
onephilosophysoundsasgoodasanother.And,indeed,
myfriends,thismaywellbetrue,foreachphilosophy
isaconstructionofaportionoftheoneCreatorand
thuslyofferstheessenceinsomedegreeoftheoneCre-
atortoanywhoholdthisphilosophy.Yet,tobeable
todiscernnotwiththeintellectbutwiththatfeeling
fromwithinwhichwellsupinspontaneousrecognition
ofthatwhichismosthelpfulatthepresentmomentfor
theseekeristorelyuponamoretrustworthyfriend,
shallwesay,fortheseintuitiveinspirationswhichwell
upfromthedeeperportionsofone’sbeingareinsome
fashionthatwhichissoughtorpointthedirectionto-
wardsthatwhichissought.Foratitsheart,myfriends,
theprocessofseekingthetruthisaprocesswherebyone
callsforagreaterportionoftheselfandcallsforthis
portionfromtheself.Itisthenatureofasinglecreation
thateachportionorfacetofthecreationiscontained
withineachindividualizedexpressionofthatcreation.
Youassuchanindividualizedexpression,then,when
youseek,seekmoreofthatwhichyouarefromyour
ownself.Therefore,itismosthelpfulnotonlytoana-
lyzewiththeconsciousmindthatwhichisplacedbefore
one’sconsciousattentionbutthentoalsogiveoverthat
thinkingandanalyzingatsomepointinorderthatthe
greaterportionofone’sownbeingmaybeallowedto
movethroughthechannelwhichyouhavecreatedwith
yourdesireandmakeitselfknowninwhateverfashion
isrecognizableanddiscernibletoyourconsciousmind
whichpropelsyourseeking.Ourmessagethisevening
isofnecessitysomewhatbrieferthanmost,forthecol-
lectiveenergiesofthisgroupthiseveningaresomewhat
lessened,anditisourdiscernmentthatitwouldbebest
thatthebriefermessagebedelivered.Weshallthere-
foreatthistimetakeourleaveofthisgroup,thanking
eachwholeheartedlyforinvitingourpresence,andwe
wouldaskthattheproperdiscernmentbeappliedby
eachtothosewordswhichwehavegiventhatyoumay
furtherexercisethatintuitiveknowingwhichallowsyou
toweaveyourwaythroughtheillusionwhichyouin-
habitonyourjourneyofseeking.Wearegratefulto
havebeenabletospeakthisevening.Weareknownto
youasHatonn,andweleaveyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwetoogreeteachof
youintheloveandlightofourinfiniteCreator.Wetoo
areawarethattheenergiesofthisgrouparesomewhat
diminished.Weshallthereforesparethisinstrument
ofthenecessityforthewordbywordcommunication,
hopingthatwemightbeabletospendmore,shallwe
say,informationwithyouasthetimemightbeshort-
ened.Mayweattemptourusualserviceofattempting
thosequerieswhichthosepresentmayhaveuseinthe
requesting?Maywebeginwithaquery?LI’dliketo
askaquestionorperhapsaskforwhateveryouwould
caretooffertohelpmeunderstandafacetofmylife
whichseemsthattherearepeoplewhogoawayand
thenreturn,peoplewhoseinfluenceseemstobepo-
tentiallybeneficialinsomeaspects,otherpeoplewhose
potentialinfluenceseemsdestructive.Andit’salmost
asifeachoneisactingasacometinitstrajectory,and
theydisappearandthey’reoutofmylifeandthencome
wingingbackinagainandthenthey’regoneagainand
thentheycomebackagain.Whatcouldyoubeableto
offertoassistmeinunderstandingthis?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Weaskthat
youpictureatapestrywhichhasmanycolorsandisde-
signedinsuchafashionthatthecolorsmoveinandout,
eachwiththeother,insomewhatofarhythmicandyet
somewhatofanirregularpattern.Ifonelooksatany
onepointwithinthetapestry,onewillnotethatthereis
a,shallwesay,givensetofcolors,eachinacertainrela-
tionwiththeothers.Ifonefollowstwoormoreofthese
colorsastheythreadtheirwaythroughthetapestry,
onewillnotethatthereisaminglingfromtimetotime
andadepartureofcolorsagainfromtimetotime.Soit
isinthelifeofanyseeker,foreachofyou,myfriends,
beforetheincarnationmadegeneralandspecificagree-
mentswithmanyotherseekersoftruth.Duringthe
incarnationalpattern,then,therewillbetheattempt
tofulfillthoseagreements,toprovidethoselessonsand
servicesthatweredeemedanecessarypartofthein-

carnationpriortoitsbeginning.Itmaybethatfora
certainportionofwhatyoucalltimetherewillunfold
arelationshipinsomewayoranotherwithavarietyof
entities.Thuswillyourincarnationalpatternunfoldas
theinteractionbetweenthisgroupingofentitiescreates
thecatalystthatofferstheopportunityforthelearning
ofcertainlessonsandtheprovidingofcertainservices
asabalancingfunctiontothelearningoflessons.Thus
doesthepatternofone’slifefindamovementinandout
ofotherselveswhojoinintherhythmofthelearning
andtheserving.Thespecificnatureofanyoneentity’s
relationshipinyourownpatternisofanunknownna-
turetoanywithintheillusion.Thus,asoneseesthe
appearanceanddisappearanceofanyentityorgroup
ofentities,onemayassumeinthegeneralnaturethat
therearethoselessonsandserviceswhichyetremain,
forthoughtherehasbeentimeanddistancewhichhas
comebetweensharedexperience,yetthereremainsa
certainaffinitybetweentheseseekersoftruthwhohave
beforetheincarnationagreedtotravelthisincarnation
insuchandsuchafashion.Asasmalladdendumto
thisresponsethatwefearmayhavegrownsomewhat
lengthy,wewouldalsoremindeachseekerthatwhat
appearstothenakedeye,shallwesay,maynotbein
itsessenceinagreementwiththeappearance.Whichis
tosay,itisdifficulttodiscernthenatureofanyexpe-
riencecompletelywithinyourillusion,forwhatseems
mosthelpful,happyandharmoniousinoneinstance
maynotintruthyieldtheharvestoflessonsthatan-
othersituationwhichseemsmosttraumatic,disharmo-
niousandfrustratingmightyield,foritiswithinthe
bounds,shallwesay,ofthedifficultythatthespiritual
strengthisputtothetest.Thisisageneraldescrip-
tion,butwehopecanprovidesomewhatofaninsight
intotheillusionwhichyouinhabit,fortrulyitisan
illusion,thatwhichisnotatitsheartwhatitappears
uponthesurfacetobe.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?LNo,that’sgivenmequiteabitforthought.
Iappreciateit.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethank
you,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?NLastweek
yousaidthattheangleofapyramidwas76degrees
forthehealingchamber.Butistheangle—Ichecked
it,oratleastthegreatpyramidalGiza,Cheops,was
51degrees,51minutesand14.3seconds.Howdoyou
measurethis76degreesforthehealingchamber?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.The
angleof76degreesand18minutes,approximately,is
theangleoftheapexoftheso-calledgreatpyramidat
Giza,andistheanglewhichallowstheformationofthe
King’sChamber,asithasbeencalledbyyourpeoples,
andthislocationwasthelocationusedindaysofold
forthehealing.Yetitisthepositionwhichhasbeen
suggestedtobeofapotentiallydangerousnaturefor
thoseenteringitwhoareinanydegreedistortedto-
wardsthedistortionofpowerofothers,shallwesay.
Thelackofpurityinthedesiretoutilizethisposition
canbefurtherdistortedbytheapexanglethatisgreater
than76degrees.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?
NTherewasanapproximatethirtyfeetoftopcapfor
thegreatpyramid.Wasiteverputon?Andifitwas,
whathappenedtoit?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Thiscapstone,asithasusu-
allybeencalledamongyourpeoples,wasinplaceatthe
initialperiodofconstructionofthisstructureandwas
atalatertimereplacedwithacapstonemadeofyour
granitematerial.Thiswasitselfremovedatyetalater
datebythosemanyentitieswhosoughttoremovethe
outerportionsofthisstructureforthepurposeofcon-
structingyetanotherstructure.Mayweanswerfurther,
mybrother?NWell,thankyouverymuch.Carlaand
IweretalkingabouttheChrist-likeconsciousness,that
therewasabookwrittenthatshowsthattherewere
fifteenorsixteenovertheeons.Havetherebeenthat
many?Ormore?AndwasJesusChristthemanrein-
carnatedfromotherEarthentitiespreviously,andifso
whichones?IamLatwii,andshallattemptresponseto
thisquerybysuggestingthattherehavebeenalarger
numberofentitiesuponyourplanetinitspastwhohave
achievedthatstateofawarenesswhichhascometobe
calledtheChristconsciousness.Thenumberofentities
describedinthebookofwhichyouspeakisanum-
berwhichhasbeengiventoaspecificportionofyour
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the relationship shall bring that which they have and
that which they are, and share that with each other
in the relationship. If one has more of what is called
strength in one area or another, then there is the op-
portunity for the balance to be achieved by another or
the other entity in another area. May we attempt fur-
ther response, my brother? J Thank you, sir. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my brother. Is there another
query? N Latwii, other than meditation and [inaudible]
time, is there any, in your opinion, method of remov-
ing our own individual blocks? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my brother. We can suggest that
any means which one may devise for such removal of,
as you have called them, blockages, is quite acceptable
and useful to the entity, for the greatest, shall we say,
magic that an entity may use in creating changes in its
own consciousness is that which the entity creates as
its own tool. Let us attempt clarification. That which
you feel within your being needs removal as a blockage
may best be balanced or removed in the means which
feels right to you. Meditation is a means which is most
helpful, for it seats or registers the learning within the
deeper portions of the mind of the entity. You may also
utilize analysis in a conscious manner; you may also uti-
lize moment-by-moment observation of your experience;
you may utilize dreams and hypnosis; you may utilize
the criticism of friends and peers; you may utilize the
movement within the nature, as you call it, in order that
the peace of your second-density creation may cause the
more balanced alignment of your energy centers to be-
come apparent to you. Each method and many others
may prove useful in the removal or balancing of block-
ages, yet that means which you have mentioned your-
self, that being meditation, is the means by which the
learning which you gather as a fruit of any effort be-
comes ingrained and truly takes hold as a seed planted
in fertile soil within your being. May we answer you
further, my brother? N The second density you refer
to, is this the balancing of the chakras? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my brother. We ask your
forgiveness for the use of terms which may not be fa-
miliar to you. In our reference to the second density,
we spoke of that portion of your creation which you
might notice as plants and animals and the surround-
ings which are part of your natural environment as yet
untouched by the human hand. May we answer you
further, my brother? N Can crystals be utilized to in-
crease the power of healing? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother, and we find the answer to
this is in the affirmative. May we answer you further,
my brother? N Can you explain what would be the best
method, in your opinion, to utilize these crystals? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother. You
have asked a question which enters this discussion into
a large field of study. There is much practice required
in the part of utilizing the crystal for healing purposes.
We shall give a very simple synopsis. An entity must
develop some ability to sense the configuration of the
various energy centers of another who wishes some form
of healing. This may be attempted by the use of any
type of swinging weight or pendulum, not necessarily a
crystal, in order to determine the configuration of an
energy center, whether it be blocked in normal configu-
ration or be under or over-activated. The blockage then
being discerned, there are means by which the blockage
may be attended to. The crystal, when it is chosen by
the one who would serve as healer, needs be that which
is free enough of flaws that the light which the one serv-
ing as healer shall focus through the crystal will reach
the one to be healed in as pure a reflection or refraction
of the spectrum as possible. The crystal may be swung
upon a chain held in the hand by those who are more
adept at the art; the crystal may also be worn around
the neck upon a chain so that it rests upon the healer at
a point which corresponds to the heart chakra, so that
as the healer does its own inner work of balancing its
own energy centers, it itself becomes as the crystal and
radiates that light within its being through the crystal
to the one to be healed in a manner which manipulates
or adjusts the auric field of the one to be healed. We ask
your forgiveness for moving into this particular area in
some degree that is complex and does not do justice to

the topic. May we answer you further, my brother? N
Are there any current written references that you could
recommend for further delineation? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my brother. We find that such
a request lies beyond what we are able to do, for we
do not wish to infringe upon your own free will and
ability to seek and choose such references. For us to
suggest such a source would perhaps be seen as giving
this source a special kind of weight, and we do not wish
to bias your choice in this area. May we answer you
further, my brother? N Is there any direction you can
suggest for increased learning? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my brother. We can suggest that
you follow that idea or inspiration which comes to you as
a result of your own analysis, contemplation and medi-
tation, for you have those knowledges within your own
being awaiting your own seeking. May we answer you
further, my brother? N Thank you. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my brother. May we attempt another
query? N Latwii, can you tell us something about the
chakras? Do they play an important part in our spiri-
tual growth? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We may speak briefly upon this topic in
hopes that we may clarify rather than confuse. You
may look at your being, including your physical vehicle,
as a crystal. Each of your energy centers, or chakras,
as they are called by your peoples, are as a facet of
a crystal which contains more or less blockage at each
center. These blockages are your lessons, shall we say,
in coded form. As you work upon your own thinking
and perceiving and widen the viewpoint, you remove
blockages so that which has been called the prana or
the cosmic influx of love and light which enters your be-
ing at the lower chakra may pass through your various
energy centers in a more and more pure manner. That
is to say, as you remove blockages or balance distortion,
you allow the light, the prana, the cosmic energy of the
one Creator to enter and move through your being in
a manner which promotes or allows the white light to
remain white and allows your beingness to be infused
with the fullness of the one Creator. When this process
has occurred through each chakra or energy center, be-
ginning at the base and moving through the crown of
the head, that experience which many in your mystical
traditions of seeking have called by various names—en-
lightenment, nirvana, samadhi—then occurs as the en-
tity comes to know itself as that which it has been from
before time began, the one Creator. May we answer you
further, my brother? N No, thank you. I am Latwii, and
we thank you. Is there another query at this time? B
Latwii, if a vehicle realizes that they are possibly work-
ing on a fifth chakra, such as the throat, can it also
be possible that they have missed the second or third
chakra in the process of evolvement? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. This is indeed quite
possible, my sister. Many of those who are consciously
seekers upon the path of enlightenment desire with such
great strength to proceed along this path that often that
which seems lesser or more mundane in the work of bal-
ancing chakras is ignored for the moment in order to,
shall we say, quickly pass to the more interesting and
seemingly enlightening pursuit of balancing the higher
chakra or energy centers. When this occurs in a manner
which is unbalanced, shall we say, it is much as though
an entity would attempt to build a roof upon a house
which had only two walls. The foundation of each en-
tity’s process of evolution must be built firmly. This
means that each entity must take care that each energy
center or chakra is given the appropriate attention so
that the structure is firmly placed upon solid ground
and is constructed in a balanced fashion, each energy
center or chakra being attended to as the daily experi-
ence dictates, shall we say. May we answer you further,
my sister? B Then your suggestion, Latwii, would be
that this vehicle should return to first chakra and start
again? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sis-
ter. We cannot say that any entity, having omitted any
lower chakra, should then return to the first, the second,
the third, and so forth. We can suggest that each en-
tity may observe the daily experience, can analyze those
moments wherein catalyst has not been well used, may
note the difficulties, may note the disharmonies, may
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and shall attempt in our poor fashion to respond. We
are aware that there are species of beings upon your
sphere other than the human that have achieved a state
of consciousness which is somewhat more unified, shall
we say, than is that state exhibited by the great ma-
jority of the human population. Some of these entities
are known to your peoples as the whale and the por-
poise. These creatures have proceeded upon their own
path of evolution, and have achieved certain awareness
of the unity of all things and have sought to demon-
strate to those with the opened ear and eye the greater
truths that are sought by all. May we answer further,
my brother? Questioner I guess my query is, by this dis-
play of unified conscious thought are they, by the whale
known as Humphrey in California, is this mammal try-
ing to open up more receptive humans towards this unity
of consciousness? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my brother. As the mystery is presented, it is
hoped that the seeking will be intensified, thus within
the bounds of mystery the lessons of love are eventually
found. We at this time note that this instrument begins
to grow fatigued, and would suggest that one or two
more queries find the end then to this session. May we
ask for such a query? Questioner Yes. I’d like to ask you
a question about as we’re going through our lives and
our interactions with people on the planet, how might
we ourselves make ourselves more clear and able to be
perceptive of the needs of those around us as we’re liv-
ing and seeing and being with each other? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. May we suggest
that when one looks upon the daily round of activities,
what immediately presents itself to the eye is not what
remains to be found. The seeming disharmonies and
distresses that one may find within one’s experience are
but the shadow of that which awaits. Then it becomes
necessary, for one who seeks to be of service by sharing
the love of the One with all about one, for such a seeker
to penetrate the surface, the illusion, the outer shell of
appearance. For within all experience, be it the most
difficult or the most confusing or complex, there exists
the love of the one Creator, whole, perfect and balanced.
The more difficult it is to see such love, the greater the
opportunity for growth. Be then not so concerned with
appearance and the first effects and impressions of in-
teractions with those about you, but in your meditation
look to the heart of the interaction. Find where love
lives. Find then where love has sought to be known, and
has perhaps for the moment gone unrecognized. Look
to the heart of those who share with you in any degree
a portion of their lives, for that which they share is love
seen in many disguises. Do not let disguise fool you. It
is there to teach and there is one lesson. That is love.
May we answer further, my sister? Questioner Yes. I’d
like to know when we are in our lives amid some other
brother who was doing rebirthing, and thus cleansing
the nervous systems of the body/mind/spirit complex,
and I wonder how we might maintain or through our
thought further cleanse our nervous system, and thereby
cleanse our being in the world? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. We shall speak to this
query as our final response. The entity that each is has
encoded within not only the nervous system but within
the entire system of energy centers those preincarna-
tively chosen lessons and services. When one discovers
a certain distortion or imbalance within one’s thinking
and behavior, one may take this discovery into medi-
tation and observe it carefully. The distortion may be
allowed in the meditative state to expand and increase
in intensity until it is beyond all reasonable proportions.
Thus it finds its full sway within one’s being, and all po-
tentials to gather experience thereby are observed. One
then may see the polar opposite quality planted as a
seed within the being also within this meditative state.
This opposite quality then may also be allowed to inten-
sify beyond all reasonable proportions. The entity thus
meditating may see then both qualities contained within
its being, and may see these qualities as means by which
the one Creator may know Itself through this entity’s
experience. This entity may also see these qualities as
means by which it may know the one Creator through
its experiences. Without any quality of judgment then,
the entity observes the wholeness of its being and fully

accepts the self for containing these qualities. Thus,
as acceptance within the being is increased, the ability
of this being to learn the lessons associated with these
qualities is enhanced. As the lessons become learned,
the qualities are smoothed, shall we say, in such a fash-
ion that the white light of the one Creator no longer
needs be diffracted, and may in this regard at least re-
main until diffracted by another pattern of distortion
which symbolizes lessons and services to be learned and
offered. Thus is the life pattern pursued and the prein-
carnative choices completed. We at this time find that
we have approached the limit of this instrument’s abil-
ity to continue to serve as an instrument in a relatively
clear fashion. Therefore we must take our leave at this
time of this instrument and we thank each present for
allowing our presence and for requesting our humble ser-
vice. We remind each that we are also quite humble and
fallible seekers of truth. We do not claim any infallibil-
ity whatsoever. Take that which we have given and use
it as you will; leave that which has no value. We leave
this group at this time rejoicing also in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator which resides in all.
Adonai, my friends, we are Latwii. Adonai vasu.

10 1110
[Carla had surgery on her wrist and hand this week.]
(Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and we greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. Again it is with joy that we greet each of you and
join your circle of seeking this evening. We shall at-
tempt to work with this instrument in a manner which
is novel for this instrument. We hope to be able to
transmit our thoughts on more of a word by word basis,
perhaps relying from time to time upon the phrase in
order to aid this instrument in his development as an
instrument. Therefore, we apologize in advance for any
delays in the transmission. This evening we should at-
tempt to speak to a concern which each seeker of truth
may discover upon the path of seeking. It is often a
concern to such a seeker that there is no clearly dis-
cernible pattern of thought or constructed philosophy
which serves all needs of any seeker. Each seeker wishes
to proceed upon the evolutionary path as efficiently as
possible, and as this journey is undertaken, there is the
discovery that many philosophies exist concerning how
best to travel. No matter how many sources the seeker
may consult, there continue to be more and more as-
pects of this seeking and even divergent philosophies
as to how best to proceed. The concern, then, of many
who consciously pursue their own evolution is, “What is
truly of value at this moment in this process?” Adding
to the concerns of such a seeker is the observable fact
that for any such seeker there is the ever-changing expe-
rience and pattern of thinking that develops within the
seeker over a period of time. Thus, at one point within
the seeker’s experience, the mind may be configured at
quite a different fashion than it may later be found to be
configured. Thus, there is placed before the seeker’s at-
tention the ever-changing nature of the resources which
may inform the choices that a seeker makes. Yet within
each is the nebulous though persistent feeling that there
is an absolute essence, shall we say, which is at the heart
of all philosophies. And it is quite often the heart’s de-
sire of the seeker to know this ultimate, shall we say,
truth. Thusly desirous and propelled upon the journey,
a seeker will find a multitude of reflections of that one
image which as the holy grail, as it has been called, leads
on and draws unto each seeker. As you move within
your own individual illusion, you are aware that there
are patterns within your seeking. There are methods
which seem to be more related, shall we say, or of a
kin to you than any others. When you discover this
feeling you may determine then that there has been a
recognition upon some level of your own being for that
which you seek in that which has come before your at-
tention. This harmonious feeling or intuitive inspiration
then becomes the great ally of the seeker of truth, for
the mind of man can construct many magnificent struc-
tures of thought and philosophical expertise, shall we
say, and if a seeker is left only with its intellectual eval-
uation of potential aids in its journey, then it is quite
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noteanymomentinwhichtherewasnotlove,maythen
takethatobservationandanalyzethechakratowhichit
belongs,andfocusworkthenaccordingtothisanalysis.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?BThankyou
verymuch,Latwii.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,my
sister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?PLatwii,
I’vebeenrecentlystudyingalittlebitaboutangels,and
cameuponthetheorythatweare,thoseofuswhoare
humansnow,arefallenangelsworkingourwaybackto,
Isupposewecouldsay,theoriginalThought,andthat
angelsorguardians,perhaps,suchasyouarehelping
usgetthere.Withsomanythingsforustoworkon,
I’malwayslookingfortheultimategoal.Well,Iguess
themainquestion,isthereanytruthtothataboutus
beingfallenangelsworkingtowardsanangelrealmand
thenanotheronebeyondthat?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Maywesaythatthere
issometruthineachtheory,fornothingortheoryex-
istswithoutsomesupportoftruth.Inthisinstance,
wemaysuggestthatwhatistruedependsuponone’s
pointofview.Tomanyuponyourplaneandplanetit
wouldseemthattheworldyouinhabitisindeedfullof
thosewhohavefallenfromthegraceoftheoneCreator,
forsorrowandsufferingaboundandignoranceaswell,
ignoranceofwhatthesourceofallexperienceis.From
ourpointofview,humbleandlimitedasitis,wedo
notseefallenangelswhenwelookuponyourpeoples.
WeseetheoneCreatorineach.Specifically,wesee
thegreatestofopportunitiesexistingineachincarna-
tion[for]theoneCreatorwhicheachofyouistogather
thoseexperiencesthatwouldnotbepossibleshouldyou
notexistasyoudo.Youhaveforgottenthatyouare
theoneCreatorinorderthatyoucangaintheseexperi-
encesandtherebyglorifytheoneCreatorbyexperiences
whicharericher,deeper,moreintense,andofgreater
varietyshouldyounothaveforgottenthatyouarethe
oneCreator.Weourselveshave,shallwesay,acertain
sortofenvyforyouthatwesharewithallofthosebe-
ingswhichyouwouldcallangelic,forinourexperience
oftheoneCreator,wedonotforgetthatwearethe
oneCreator,thateachentityweencounteristhuslythe
same.Therefore,ourexperiencesaresomewhatmore
pallid,somewhatmoreetiolatedand,shallwesay,wa-
tereddown.Progressofaspiritualnature,shallwesay,
inourrealmsofexperienceismuchslowerthanitis
inyours,foryouexistandcreateloveinadarkness,
inaforgetting.Thisallowsmuchgreaterevolutionary
progress,foritisdonewithoutthebenefitofthesure
knowledgeofyourconnectionwithallthatis.There-
fore,welookuponyouasthosewhohavenotfallen,but
whohavemovedinrealmsnotbeforepossiblebecause
youhavethatforgettingwhichseemsinyourillusionto
besuchagreathindrance,butfromourpointofview
isseenassuchagreattreasure.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?PYes,please.Isitpossibleforyou,
Latwii,toenterourrealm,sinceitseemsthatyouthink
itissuchagreatadventure?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wehadportionsofoursocial
memorycomplexwithinyourillusioninthecapacityof
thatwhichhascometobecalledwanderer,thosebe-
ingsofotherdensitieswhoseektoenteryoursinorder
toaidyourownevolutionbytheirpresenceandtoaid
theirownevolutionbyexperiencingthegreatillusion
inwhichyounowmove.Theyalsomustgothrough
theforgettingprocesswhichisthegreatcharacteristic
ofyourthird-densityillusion.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mysister?PJustonemore,please.Wouldit
beinfringingonourdevelopmentforyoutotelloneof
usoranyofusifwewereinfactwanderers,orarewe
supposedtostruggletofindthisoutonourown?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister,andwe
seethatyouhaveansweredyourownquery.Maywe
attemptfurtherresponse,mysister?PNo,thankyou.
IguessI’llcarryon.IamLatwii,andweshallcarryon
aswell.Isthereanotherquery?BLatwii,wecomefrom
anotherstate.Wehavetraveled,asyouareaware,Iam
sure.Isthere—howshallIsaythis?Canyoudirectus
tosomeplacecloserthathasanotherentityfromyour
densitythatwemightspeakwithagainclosertohome?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Wemustapologizeforseemingsoshortofinformation
ofthisnature,buttodirectone’schoosinginsucha

mannerweseeasaninfringementuponyourownfree
will.Youasaseekerwillseekandfindthatwhichis
ofthemosthelpfulnatureforyourcurrentneeds.This
seekingshallcarrythepowerofyourowndesire,and,as
themagnet,shallattracttoyouthatwhichishelpful.
Havethefaith,mysister,thatasyouhavefoundthat
whichwasnecessaryforyourowngrowthinthatwhich
youcallyourpast,soyourfutureshallbepopulated
withthesame.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
BNo.Thankyouverymuch,Latwii.IamLatwii,and
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaWell,ifeveryoneelseistakingarest,I’d
justliketosortoffollowuponwhatJwas—Itwasa
neatbitofsteppingthatyoudidthere,talkingabout
howwefindeachotherandaccepteachotherforwhat
eachofusis.However,Iwaswanderingiftherewasan
idealtowardswhichanycouplemightstrivetogetherif
each,Ishouldsay,bothofthecouplewereintentupon
spiritualevolution?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Theidealwhicheachentityuponyour
planetstrivesfor,whetherinrelationshiporinsolitude,
istheidealoflove.Thisisthelessonofyourparticular
illusion,astateofbeingwhichwordscannotdescribe,
yetwhichincludesanunconditionalacceptanceandfor-
givenessofall.Thiscouldbecalledanapproximation
oflove.Asyoumovewithinyourillusionandwithin
yourrelationships,youwillencounterthatwhichseems
unlovable,unforgivable,unacceptable.Whenyoucan
loveandforgiveandaccepteachportionofeachentity
whichyouencounter,thenyoushallbeapproachingthe
idealofunconditionallove.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaYes,justinmyattempttounderstand
thatwhatyou’resaying,isthereisnoidealrelation-
ship?Thereisonlyanidealattitudeofeachperson
towardshimselforanyoneelse,isthatcorrect?Isthat
correct.IamLatwii,andweapplaudyoureloquent
statementofthatwhichwehaveattemptedtoshare.
CarlaVerycute.IamLatwii,andwearehappythat
youhaveappreciatedoursenseofhumorwhichwehave
somedifficultyintransmittingthroughthissomewhat
somberinstrument.Mayweattemptfurtherresponse?
CarlaNo,thattakescareofthatone.Anotherquestion
sparkedupoutofmymindabouthealing,andIwas
reviewinginmymindallthehealersthatI’veheardof.
Therearefemalehealersbutthelargestmajorityofthe
onesthatIknowofaremen.Istheresomearchetypical
reasonforthat?Isthereatypeofenergywhichhealing
demandswhichwomenarepronetobelowinbiolog-
ically?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wemayanswerintwoparts,thefirstofwhich
maybeasimplesuggestionthatyourparticularob-
servationofhealershasbeensomewhatbiasedtowards
thoseofthemalenature,yetthereissomesubstanceto
theassumptionwhichyouhavemade.Thissubstance
wouldthenbeseenasanarchetypicalreflection,shall
wesay,foritistothebiologicalmalegiventheability
tostoreandtransferenergyof...[Tapeends.]

91
[overview]Hatonn:Thecloudshadbeengatheringfora
day,andtheelectrictensionofthestormwasintheair.
Amanandawomanstoodandwatchedandquestioned,
“ShallIstayuponthisoutcroppingoflandthatisso
exposedtotheweather?ShallIgosafelyinlandwhere
stormandhurricanecannevertouchme?”[overview]
Hatonn:Fromthebeginningtherehasbeendarkness;
fromthebeginningtherehasbeenlight.Side-by-side
werethesetwocreated.Darknessdoesnotcomprehend
light.Soitiswritteninyourholyworks.Neitherdoes
lightcomprehenddarkness.Youliveuponthehairline
shadowwhichliesbetweenlightanddarkness.Youril-
lusionisthatoftwilight.[overview]Hatonn:Onceupon
atimetherewasayoungman.Hewasdeterminedto
learnthetruth.Hehadspenthischildhoodandhis
youngmanhoodstudyingboththenaturalworldand
theworldwithinbooks,andnowherecouldhefindthe
metaphysicalbaseforexistencethattookintoaccount
allofhisexperienceandallofhisthinking.Never-
theless,thisyoungmanwaspositivethatsuchawork
existed,forinhisreadinghehadfoundtracesofoth-
ersuponthesamejourneyashe,footstepsbeforehim,
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weappreciatealsoyourcomments,mybrother,andfeel
thatwehavespokenaswellasoursmallunderstanding
willallow.Mayweattemptanotherqueryatthistime?
QuestionerLatwii,ithasbeensaidthattheascended
mastersandotherlightentitieswillconvergeorconvene
inPeruinJanuaryatMachuPicchu.Areyouawareof
suchameetingoflightenergiesthereatthattime,and
ifso,canyouspeakifitwouldbebeneficialtotryto
bethere?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Weareawarethatfromtimetotime,as
youcallit,thereistheconvergenceofthoseservantsof
theOneuponcertainlevelsofyourexperiencewithin
thisplanetarysphere.Thisconvergenceisnotneces-
sarilythatwhichfindsaplaceuponwhichtoconverge
butismoreusuallyaconvergencewhichfindsavibra-
toryfrequencyuponwhichtosendthoseanswersoflove
andlightthatrespondtothecallsandquestionsposed
bythevariousportionsofyourpeoples’population,be
theyconsciousorunconsciouscallsforaid.Thus,asthe
massmind,asyoumaycallit,ofthisplanet’spopula-
tionturnsitsattentiontooneareaoranotherwithin
thegreatevolutionaryjourney,thereistheneedtopro-
vide...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.To
continue.Thereisthenperiodicallytheneedtopro-
videasustenanceornourishmentthatisinresponseto
thecallofthepeoplesofyourplanet.Thisresponse
thenbecomesavailabletoallwhoseekandtoeachso
seekingthereistheuniqueopportunitypresentedthat
willallowtheseekertoutilizethisnourishment.The
vibrationalfrequencyoftheseekingwilldeterminethat
whichisreceived.Itisnot,inourknowledge,usually
necessaryforthoseunseenservantsoftheOnetomeet
ataplaceandtofocusfromthatplacetheservicethat
iscalledfor.We,however,arenotawareofallthatoc-
cursuponyourplanetaryentity.Weinourhumbleway
seektoserveinarelativelysmallfashionandourpoint
ofviewingthereforeisnotonewhichseeksinthelarge
scopeofthingstofathomeachandeverymovementof
lightuponandwithinthisplanet’sinfluence.Maywe
answerfurther,mybrother?QuestionerNo,thankyou.
IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?CarlaIhaveonejustout
ofcuriosityfollowinguptheMachuPicchuquestion.
Itisn’tjusttherebutinotherplacesontheplanetary
surfacethatleylinesofenergyandcosmicforcecon-
verge.AndIwonderediftheleylinesareastheyare
becausepyramidsorotherbuildingshavebeenbuiltat
thoseplacesorifthereasonthatthosebuildingswere
builtwasbecauseofthehighenergythatcouldbefelt
inthoseplaces.Whichcamefirst?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Theleylines,as
theyhavebeencalled,orgridlinesofenergyareset
fortheplanetmuchasone’saurasurroundsandin-
formsone’sphysicalvehicle.Thus,manyfromdaysof
oldhaveconstructedvariousstructuresinconcordance
withtheselinesofenergyinorderthattheymighttake
advantageoftheincreasedinfluxofthelove/lightofthe
oneCreatoratthesepoints.Itisatsuchpointsthat
thenourishmentofwhichwespokepreviouslymayen-
terintothisplanetaryinfluenceandthenmovewhence
calledandfindthemarkoftheseeker.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?CarlaNo,that’sveryclear.Thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherquery?NMayIaskabout...there’sa
housethatwasbuiltoutsideofKenosha,Wisconsinin
theshapeofapyramid.Isthereanyharmfuleffects
totheindividualswithinthishouse,then,havingthe
down-streamingsofenergyoccurringeventhoughthis
housemaynotbeonaleyline,orwhatdoesoccur?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Withinthestructureknownasthepyramid,that[is]a
pyramidofthe76degreeapexangle,maybefounda
positionknowntoyourpeoplesastheKing’schamber
position.Thisisthepositionwhichfromdaysofold
hasbeenutilizedforhealing.However,thosewhowere
responsibleforthegivingofthisformtothisplanetary
influencewereofanaiveenoughnaturetobeunableto
seethedangerofthispositionwithinthisstructureto
thosewhoenteredintothispositionseekingnotheal-
ingandthedesiretoserveothersasaresult,butwho
enteredthispositiondesiringpower,asyoumaycallit,

overothers,andseekingtocoerceotherstoservethe
self.Thus,thedangertoanyentityresidingwithinthis
King’schamberpositionisthatthemoredisharmonious
elementswithinone’sbeingmaybecomeintensifiedand
theentitymayleavesuchastructuremoreratherthan
lessdistorted.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?N
Yes,thankyou.Thehealingchamberwhichwasthen
transformedintotheKing’schamberwasabout33to40
percentelevatedabovethebaseofthepyramid.What
aboutthose,say,thatweredownclosetotheground
level,woulditinjurethem?Wouldthatenergybein
focus?AndIthoughtitwasarounda51degreeangle
ratherthana76.IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Theangleoftheapexoftheso-called
greatpyramidatGizaisofthe76degreemeasurement,
andistheanglethatcreatestheKing’schamberposi-
tionwhichcanbedeleterioustothoseresidingtherein.
Thelocationofanentityatanypointotherthanthe
King’schamberpositionisnotdeleteriousinthisfash-
ion.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?NThankyou
verymuch.Didtheoldpyramids,thegreatpyramid
atGiza,didn’ttheyenterthatprimarilyfromanun-
derground...Iknowtheyhaveabove-groundentrances,
butdidn’ttheyenteritprimarilyfromanunderground
tunnel?IamLatwii,andthisiscorrect,mybrother.
Mayweanswerfurther?NWell,therearenoexternal
entrancesIassume,onthepyramiditself.Thereare
somepyramidsin—someMayanpyramidslikeChitzen-
itzaorTatoumdownsouthofCancun,andtheysaythat
theseareoverathousandyearsold.Woulditbeerro-
neoustosuspectthattheywereinthevicinityoffour
tosixthousandyearsofthegreatpyramidorarethey
trulymuchnewer?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Theactualdatingofagreatnumber
ofthesepyramidstructuresismuchyounger,shallwe
say,thanthosefoundwithinthelandknownasEgypt.
However,thestructureswithinthesouthandcentral
Americanlocationsaretheoffspring,shallwesay,of
olderstructuresfoundinthemoreremotelocationsof
yourSouthAmericancontinent,andthesestructures,
then,areofroughlythesametimeorigin.Maywean-
swerfurther,mybrother?NDothepyramidssuchas
ChitzenitzaorTatoumhavehealingchambersinthem,
andaretheysealedtooutsideentranceexceptthrough
anundergroundentrance,anddotheyhavethesame
76degreeleadintothehealingchamber?IamLatwii.
Wefindthattherewerevariousconstructionmethods
andvariouspurposesutilizedinthestructuresofwhich
youspeak,thereforesomeareofthe76degreeapexan-
gleandothersarenot.Somewereutilizedforhealing
andinitiationandotherswereutilizedforwhatmight
becalledthebalancingoftheenergygridsystemofthis
planetarysphere.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?
NNo,thankyouverymuch.Iappreciate.Questioner
I’dliketoasksomething.AmItounderstandfrom
whatyousaidabouttheolderpyramidsintheAmeri-
cas,inSouthandCentralAmerica,thatthereareolder
pyramidsthatarestillyet—olderandlargerpyramids
thathaven’tbeenfoundyetthatarecoveredbythe
jungles?Isthatcorrect?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Thisisbasicallycorrect,
fortherehavebeencivilizationswithinthisportionof
yourplanetarysphereforagreatportionofwhatyou
calltime.Thereweresomeofthesecivilizationswhich
achievedthenecessaryharmonyintheseekingasaciv-
ilizationtobeaidedinthatseekingbythosefromelse-
where,shallwesay,whohadtheprivilegeofserving
andansweringthecall,anddidsoinpartbygiving
informationaswasgiveninthelandknownasEgypt,
thisinformationhavingtodowiththetime/spaceratio
complexesknowntoyouaspyramids.Mayweanswer
further,mybrother?QuestionerNo,thatsatisfiesthat
question.Iwanttoask,ithasbeenimpartedtomeat
somepointthatthemammalsthatweknowaswhales,
thattheythinkspherically,andthatareabletotran-
scendintothevariousdensitiesthroughthisspherical
typeofthought,andI’mwonderingiftheircollective
consciousnessofthewhalespeciesnowistryingtoim-
partamessagetous,andifthewhalethathasbeen
namedHumphreyoutsideofSanFrancisco,itishoping
toactasacatalystforthismessage?IamLatwii,and
amawareofmanyportionsofyourquery,mybrother,
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footprints wearing down the stones of time, so many
were those of the number of those who sought the truth
of existence. [overview] Oxal: We would speak to you
this evening about that which has been upon the minds
of several, that is, the manner in which one uses one’s
memory. We see how easy it is to gaze back into the
misty and distorted realms of memory in order to chas-
tise oneself for what one has done or for what one has
not done. We find this to be a significant preoccupation
of third-density entities who have reached the level of
attempting to account each for his own actions so that
each is responsible for himself. In many cases there is a
further distortion which is laid as inappropriately as a
stone upon a rabbit. That distortion is judgment, the
judgment of whatever deity you may profess as yours.
[overview] Hatonn: We of Hatonn desire to share with
you this night a simple tale concerning a young child
who chose to travel among others of his nation. The
child of whom we speak was young, yet not afraid, for
the child in truth had yet to learn to fear his other selves,
as we know this is an acquired trait. The child then was
able to wander fearlessly through forest, through city, to
experience many new sensations, for in being young and
without fear, the child perceived no distinction between
himself and the other occupants of his world, both of
second and third dimension. [overview] Latwii: It is a
privilege to speak to this group and to be able to use this
instrument, as we seldom are able to channel through
this instrument. We wish to work with the one known as
L first, as we are aware of the pressing concerns, which
though transient in the larger view, loom large within
your daily routine. So we say over to you, L, we will ex-
ercise you if you will relax. We are aware you are rusty
about the edges, but it is like falling off of the bicy-
cle—one never forgets. [overview] Hatonn: Because of
the nature of the atmosphere this evening, in that there
are many channels and but one message, the message of
love and gratitude and service, the message of the one
original Thought, we are using this meeting, if we may,
to tell a story using each instrument who would be will-
ing to speak. We shall move about the room and tell our
story, giving each of those instruments the exercise of
the gift which each offers to the Creator, and through
each allowing us to give our poor gift to each of you.
We shall begin our small story. [overview] Hatonn: We
would like to tell you a story, my friends, of a princess.
The heroine could just as easily have been a prince upon
some levels of storytelling, but for our parable it is quite
necessary that this entity be female. As is the custom in
fairy tales about princesses, she was awaiting one man
who could stir her heart, a heart that was hard-bitten
by many, many years of power and lonely beyond words
because of that power. Courtier after courtier, peasant
after peasant filed by with their best gifts, hoping to
win her favor. She had offers of everything from live-
stock to pearls to kingdoms, new realms to govern. In
none of these things was she at all interested and sadly
at the end of each feast day she would close audience,
still powerful and still lonely. [overview] Hatonn: With
our thanks and our disclaimer aside, we would speak
to you about a fair, a grand and glorious carnival, a
bazaar in which all of the merchants display their wares
and thousands come to try their luck and to view the
excellence that people have made with their hands, and
above all to rejoice in the feeling of being part of a happy
crowd. [overview] Hatonn: Poor indeed is the man who
has never asked a question, for riches do not lie in the
answers but in the questions themselves. Therefore, we
ask you this evening to examine what questions you have
concerned yourselves about during this diurnal period.
We do not care what conclusions you may have drawn,
but wish to focus only upon that which has been in the
forefront of the mind this day.

10 1985
10 0818
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and we greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. We ask your patience as we found the necessity
of once again answering the challenge due to the instru-

ment’s movement which then caused the need for his
own reestablishment of his ritual. We are most honored
to be able to join each of you this evening. The request
has been made that the topic concern the accentuation
of the positive path in the seeker’s life as the result of
the recognition of the bi-polarities, the positive and the
negative. Each within your illusion is undertaking this
very process. The nature and efficiency of the process is
a function of the conscious recognition of this process.
One can move upon this positive path in an unconscious
sense. Yet, the movement is only possible up to a cer-
tain point. This point, however, may we reassure you, is
quite sufficient for one to be, shall we say, graduated to
the fourth density of understanding. Yet, one may en-
hance this journey and enhance the harvestability, shall
we say, therefore, by becoming more consciously aware
of the working of this process of accentuating positive
perceptions and attitudes and the falling away of the
more dark and dimly lit or negative choices. Within
your illusion are provided an infinite number of means
by which you may continue this process. Indeed, your
entire illusion is, may we use the term, training ground,
an opportunity in each instance for you to make posi-
tive or negative choices and thereby enhance your evo-
lutionary progress. Whether the choices are conscious
or unconscious, there will be progress in direct propor-
tion to the purity of the choices, that is to say, progress
is made by choosing a polarization, be it positive or
negative, and following that choice in as frequent and
pure a manner as possible. Each entity moves through
the daily round of activities. Each entity has basic atti-
tudes or points of viewing these experiences which color
each experience in a repeating fashion as each experi-
ence symbolizes the perceptions and the emotional col-
orization that follow each perception, so that each ex-
perience is colored in an unique fashion by each seeker.
The point of viewing the experience determines whether
it is seen in this or that fashion, whether it is basically
positive or basically negative in the entity’s perception.
Each experience, in truth, contains the one Creator in
full, balanced and perfect. This Creator may be seen in
a positive or negative fashion. These positive and nega-
tive perceptions may then be further distorted into any
number and variety of forms. Whether the form is one
that works upon the mental level, the emotional level,
the physical level, or the spiritual level or any combi-
nation of these levels is a function of how the seeker
perceives the experience. To give an example. An en-
tity may wish to further the support of the family by
enhancing the amount of money, as you call it, that
is available for use. This desire to provide sustenance
to the loved ones is a basic lesson of love, for the en-
tity who has taken the responsibility of supporting in
a material sense those that are close and loved is one
who then is sharing a form of love. The desire, then,
to be of service to others forms the foundation for ac-
tion for this entity. This entity, then, as it attempts
to improve its market position with, as you call it, the
job or the occupation, fuels the desire by a desire that
is at its base that of serving others. The entity then
may engage in any number of activities upon the job
that are designed to increase its income of money. This
then may be realized in the entity’s life pattern or ex-
perience in any number of ways, for at the base of the
action is the desire to serve others by providing mate-
rial sustenance, further then translated or distorted by
the entity’s perception to mean money or income that is
then seen possible of obtaining from the job or through
the occupation. Now, what shall actually occur to this
entity in this focus of its experience may or may not
take the form that the entity images. For if it does
not image with a consciously honed and precise mind or
mental frame of reference, that which answers the de-
sire may take a variety of forms. It may be that support
or sustenance is challenged through the emotional com-
plex in order that it then be, as you would say, of good
cheer or greater cheer, and in such a fashion provide
a form of nourishment that does indeed nourish those
about it at a central portion of the being but does so in
a form which is a great variance from that which was
consciously sought because the conscious seeking was of
an unfocused nature. This is a general and quite sim-
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three years—is there any way to channel their energies
and themselves out of that area prior to this occurrence
or will they have to go ahead with the harvest? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother. You
must look upon the occurrences of the daily round of ac-
tivities, be they traumatic or trivial, as that which has
been chosen by each for lessons and services that such
occurrences offer. As each entity moves through the
incarnational pattern there will be various events that
will mark the entity’s progress and offer opportunity
that no other events could offer. Many of your people
are concerned that various geophysical events shall end
this or that incarnation prematurely and shall do so on
a grand scale as has been spoken of in many teachings.
This causes in many a fearful response and a desire to
avoid one or another event. Yet we say to you, my
brother, that for as long as an entity’s lessons and ser-
vices remain there is no power upon your planet that can
remove this entity. And when an entity has completed
those lessons and services chosen by that entity there is
no power that can keep this entity. For the progression
of evolution is that stream of beingness that moves ever
onward and the ending of one pattern is the beginning
of another. May we answer further, my brother? N
Well, I understood that particular point, and I wasn’t
referring to any specific or particular entity. It was just
that I was thinking that there are so many extremely
advanced light workers in California, and that the fact
that during the decade they would be needed in other
areas of the United States so significantly that it would
be nice to have their expertise to help with the next
decade, and as I said, I was not referring to any specific
entity but I’m sure that they could be of help in other
areas to those of us, many of us, who are not so far
advanced to help with the harvest and enlightenment.
I am Latwii, and from your comments, my brother, we
draw the heart of what we hope is your query. Please
requestion if we have mistaken the query. There is the
need upon the part of each seeker of truth to develop
the concept that you may call faith, the faith that in-
deed those truths which bind us all as one indeed exist.
And there is the need to develop the will to power the
faith and to seek continually, and to know at the heart
of one’s being that all needs shall be met. Where there
is the call for light, light shall respond in one form or an-
other. If lights are removed in one location, they shall
spring again in another. May we answer further, my
brother? N Thank you very much. I believe that [in-
audible] channels master Kuthumi, and he mentions a
term, “tensor” organization or “tensor” enlightenment.
I wonder if you would elaborate on that particular ter-
minology? Tensor orientation, I believe it is, t-e-n-s-o-r.
I am Latwii, and we must confess our own fallibility and
ignorance, my brother. We have no knowledge of this
concept. May we be of service in any other way? N
Well, I have one other item. That is in reference to the
Reiki healing. Reiki healing enumerates seven keys, and
of course this is supposed to be a healing method that
is approximately ten thousand or more years old and is
a vibratory science. I wonder if you would elaborate on
the seven keys of the Reiki healing? I am Latwii, and
though we have a basic grasp of your query and shall
attempt response according to that grasp, we do not
hope to cover this topic fully, for as with many forms of
healing, there is much of the philosophy, shall we say,
that accompanies the teachings. We shall attempt our
understanding, small though it is. With each of those
centers of energy which have long been called chakras
by those metaphysical students upon your sphere, there
is a nature or essence or tone, if you will, which allows
the entity so possessing these energy centers to utilize
the love and light of the one Creator in increasingly in-
tensified fashions. This love/light of the one Creator
then enters the energy center system of an entity and
allows this entity to pursue its preincarnatively chosen
series of lessons and services in such and such a fash-
ion according to the choices freely made. Within each
energy center then there will be the distortion or bias
or tendency to utilize this love/light in one fashion or
another corresponding to the chosen lesson or service.
Thus the white light of the Creator becomes reflected in
various colors and biases that may be also seen by those

attempting to serve as healers as a blockage of energy,
for as the white light is reflected and diffracted it is in
some degree blocked in order that a pattern of experi-
ence may develop. If these blockages or biases go, shall
we say, unnoticed and unworked upon for a prolonged
portion of your time, there may develop within the en-
tity that situation called disease. Thus there are within
each entity the potentials for various lessons and ser-
vices which can provide the opportunity to find balance
and wholeness when attention is focused upon the bias
or blockage. Without the proper attention and work in
a conscious fashion upon these blockages, then the dis-
ease may call for the healer. Those of the philosophy of
which you describe seek in a certain fashion to discover
the tone of each energy center as it would be heard and
felt if the center were freed of all blockages. The tone
of one in a diseased, as you would call it, configuration
is then matched to that which may be seen as the ideal,
the differences noted and various efforts are then made
to bring the two into harmony, or more correctly stated,
to remove the difference between the diseased tone and
the ideal tone. May we answer further, my brother? N
Yes, thank you. I’m sure others have questions—that
I don’t tie up the floor, so to speak, and I do appreci-
ate the answers—but it seems that an individual who
is presented as a healer does so by just merely initia-
tion, and this healing can be transferred to the patient
irrespective of the healer or the “healee”? And it just
seemed to be, I just wondered, they talk about seven
keys of which are sort of mystical and I don’t really un-
derstand it. I thought perhaps you could elucidate on
the seven keys or the way to increase the speed of heal-
ing and so forth that we who are trained as the healers
can accentuate the treatment of the “healees” or the
patient? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
brother. To begin, may we suggest that the healer, the
one who has healed itself by the inner work that each
seeker attempts, has no will in relation to one seeking
the healing, for the healer is one who offers itself as a
vessel or a channel through which the healing power of
the one Creator may move. The healer then surrenders
its will and stands aside. This type of healing requires
upon the part of the one to be healed a desire to be
healed and upon some level of its being an understand-
ing of those lessons symbolized by that condition called
disease. It is, however, possible for some who serve as
healers and who yet retain a will that they may serve
efficiently to achieve a temporary state of healing within
the one to be healed. However, if the one to be healed
has not requested the healing and has not upon some
level of its being understood the lesson, the healing shall
not long last for it does not have the foundation built for
it. May we answer further, my brother? N Well, thank
you. That’s the way I had always understood it. But
they explain that the “healee” doesn’t have to request
it; it can be sent to other areas, and of course more
advanced training will allow us to send it in increased
speed, something like fourfold, and I thought perhaps
you might elucidate on that particular method of in-
creasing the rapidity of healing for those of us that have
been so initiated along with the understanding that it
is a down-spiraling as contrasted with Kundalini which
is an up-spiraling of energy? I am Latwii, and in our
humble opinion, those seeking healing and its increased
or speeded up effects may achieve such by increasing
the meditative attention upon those areas needing the
healing, and upon unraveling the riddle posed by the
disease. The process of evolution for each portion of
the one Creator is a function of the efficient application
of free will and the choice to seek and to learn. There
may be many techniques that one may perform that will
serve as models in this process, be it healing or simply
seeking the meaning to each portion of one’s life, and
such models may indeed be helpful. But that which
powers the progress is the will and the faith of each
seeker of truth. May we answer further, my brother?
N Thank you very much. I would like to relinquish the
floor at this time. They explain that by further train-
ing you can accentuate the initiation that you already
have of fourfold and that the healer does this, not the
patient. If you have anything to add I’d appreciate it,
but otherwise, thank you very much. I am Latwii, and
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plisticexampleoftheprocesswherebyoneconsciously
seeksandobtainssomedistortionofthatseekingasa
functionofthepurityandclarityandintensityofthe
seekingwhichmotivatestheaction.Ineachlifeexperi-
ence,onetakeswhateverfocusofunderstandingonehas
concerningtheprocessofseekingthetruth—oraccen-
tuatingthepositiveinthiscase—andseesthroughthat
focusanyexperiencethatmaycomebeforetheentityin
itsdailyroundofactivity.Whateverdegreeofunder-
standingonehasachievedthroughsearchingresources,
meditatingandseekingwithinforthetruthofanyre-
source’sinformationandthenformingthisfocusofun-
derstandingwilldeterminetheclaritywithwhichany
experienceisseenthroughthisfocus.Thus,asonefuels
thedesiretoknowthetruthandaccentuatetheposi-
tive,asithasbeentermedthisevening,onehasdone
thefundamentalrequirementorstep;onehaslaidthe
basicfoundationforrealizingwhateverfinerfocusmay
benecessaryinordertoachievethedesire.Onemay
thentakethisdesireandfurtherrefineortunethefocus
inorderthatthatwhichisdesiredmightberealizedin
acloserandcloserapproximationofimagesothatwhat
isreceivedmorecloselyresemblesthatwhich[is]desired
andsought.Thisisaself-propellingormotivatingpro-
cess.Onceonehasbecomeconsciouslyawarethatsuch
aprocessisbeingundergoneandisaportionofone’s
experienceandbeing,theseekingtounderstandmore
clearlyhowthisprocessfunctionsisthatfuelwhichwill
allowonetorefinetheprocessaccordingtotheintensity
andtheefficiency,shallwesay,ofone’sseeking.What-
everresourcesaresoughtandutilizedisthentakenin
adistilledformbytheconsciousseekerintothemedi-
tationinorderthatthetruerportionsoftheinforma-
tionmay,shallwesay,percolateorresonatethrough
theminddownintotherootsofmindwherethetruth
ofallbeingresidesandattracttoitsomeportionof
truththatresonatesinafrequencywiththeinformation
sosoughtandrisesthenthroughtheunconsciousmind
throughtheintuitionandinvarioussymbolicformsbe-
comesavailabletotheconsciousmindinorderthatthe
consciousmindmightbeinformedofthatwhichithas
requested.Astheconsciousmindseeksinamoreand
moreefficientmanner,fueledbythecontinuinggreat
desiretoknowthetruth,theinformationgottenby
thissearch,then,throughmeditationispassedthrough
deeperlevelsoftheunconsciousmindandattractsthat
whichresonatesinfrequencywithit,furtheraccelerat-
ingtheconsciousrecognitionoftheprocessofevolution
thatisbeingexperiencedintheday-to-dayactivitiesof
themoreandmoreconsciousseekeroftruth.Thereby
isthefocusthroughwhichtheseekerviewseachexperi-
enceexpandedandexpandeduponeachlevelofunder-
standingthroughtheemotionalcolorization,themental
analysis,thephysicalsymbolicexperience,andthespir-
itualbasisforeachotherperception.Thefocus,then,
isseentoincludemoreofeachexperienceasbeingseen
asadistortionoftheCreatorbytheseeker,whetherthe
distortionbetowardslove,wisdomorunity,thosethree
portionsthatareavailabletoallseekersineachexperi-
ence.Tosumthislengthydiscourse,andonewhichwe
hopehasnotbeenoverlycomplex,wemayuseananal-
ogyfurtherutilizingtheconceptoftheschoolwiththe
gradesthatrepresentthelevelsofunderstandingorden-
sitiesofexperience.Inyourthird-densityillusion,each
experienceisaquestion—eachexperienceisthesame
question.Thereisonlyonequestiononthistestwhich
youcalllife.Itisreflectedineachexperience.The
questionis,“Doyouseeloveinthisexperience?”In
somedegreetheseekerwillseeloveineachexperience;
insomedegreetheseekerwillnot.Astheseekerisable
toanswereachexperiencequestionwithananswerthat
approachesonehundredpercent“Yes,”theseekerispo-
larizinginthepositivesense.Wemayreportthatthe
goodnewsofthetestisthatfifty-onepercentispassing.
Whentheseekerisabletoanswereachanswertoalevel
offifty-onepercentofexperiencingandseeinglove,the
seekeristhenofapolarizedenoughnaturetomoveinto
thefourth-densitygradeintheoctaveofcreationthat
younowexperience.Theseeker,then,hasachieved
theminimumpolarizationthatwillallowittowith-
standthegreaterintensityofenergyavailablewithin
thefourth-densityclass.Withoutatleasttheability

toseeloveinfifty-onepercentofone’sperceptionsand
experiences,theenergyavailableinthefourth-density
classwouldbetoomuchforthecircuitoftheseeker
whohadnotyetsufficientlyregularizedorpolarizedits
beinginorderthatitscircuitsnotbeblown,shallwe
say,asthegreaterintensityoflightbecamethereal-
ityfortheseeker.Weremindeachthatourwordsare
buthumbleattemptstodescribeandsharethatwhich
isquitebeyonddescription,yetmaybesharedinsome
formwherethereisdesiretoknowanddesiretoshare.
We,therefore,thankeachofyouforprovidingthede-
siretoknow,andweremindeachthatourwordsare
butourfallibleattemptstobeoftheservicewhichyou
desire.Weshallleavethisinstrumentatthistimein
orderthatourbrothersandsistersofLatwiimayoffer
theirserviceofattemptingquerieswhichthosepresent
mayfindthevalueinrequesting.WearethoseofHa-
tonnandweleaveyounowintheloveandinthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai
vasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwe
arehonoredaswelltojoinyourgroupinthenameof
theoneinfiniteCreatorwhoseloveandlightillumine
allexperience.Maywebeginwiththefirstquery,since
ourbrothersandsistersofHatonnhavegivenourpref-
ace?[Pause]IamLatwii,andwearemostsurprised,
myfriends.Itisnotoftenthatwejointhisgroupwith-
outquerieshavingbeenplacedbeforeus.Weareaware
thatthebeginningmessagethiseveningwasonewhich
mightsomewhatbogglethemindandwehopethatour
brothersandsistersofHatonnhavenotovertaxedthe
understandingandpatienceofthisgroup.Wearehappy
topassontotheoneknownasJthegreetingsofhis
friendsofYadda.WeareawarethattheseofYadda
wouldhavebeenhappytogreettheoneknownasJin
personiftherehadbeenthepresenceofaninstrument
capableofchannelingthesevibrationswhichareofa
somewhatunusualnature.Nevertheless,Yaddasays,
“Hi.”Wealsogreeteachofyouandthankyouforeven
thissmallportionofyourtime.JWait—Ihaveaques-
tion.Ah—wearepleased.Maywehearthequery,my
brother?JIfonethinksinthenegative,doesitdis-
torttheaura?IamLatwii,andwouldbehappyto
attemptthisquery,mybrother.Inshort,yes,butwe
mustqualifythatresponse,forwhatevermannerone
usestoperceive,thereisacorrespondingdistortionto
theaura,fortheauramaybeseenasareflectionof
one’smental,emotional,physicalandspiritualbeing.
Therefore,anythoughtwithinone’sbeingisreflected
inacorrespondingfashioninone’saura.Maywean-
swerfurther,mybrother?JSo.Apersonisphysically,
mentallyandspiritually,andifhethinksnegatively,all
threearedistorted?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Thisagainistrue,butmustbe
qualified.Theeffectmovesthroughalloftheenergy
complexes,thephysical,theintellectual,theemotional
foritsduration,andthespiritual,fortheentityisone
beingundergoingexperienceuponeachlevel.Eachex-
perience,eachperceptionofexperiencewillthenbere-
flectedinallportionsofone’sbeing.Thementaland
thephysical,whenthementalbecomesunbalanced,are
theenergycentersmostaffectedbyone’sthinking.If
oneperceivesinanegativeorunharmoniousorunbal-
ancedmannerinacertainareaofexperienceforalong
enoughportionoftime,thementalnegativeframeor
focuswillbetranslatedortransferredtothephysical
bodyintheformofwhatyouwouldcalladisease,forit
reflectsthedisharmonyofthemindandservestherefore
asateachingtoolthatthemindmightseeareflection
ofitsthinkingandservethentobalancethatthink-
ingandremovethedisharmonyandthecorresponding
disease.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?JIfsome-
oneweretothinknegativelyandthentwohourslater
foundoutthathewasthinkingnegatively,canhecor-
rectit?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery...
JWaitaminute—couldIgoalittlefurther,please?
Wewouldbehappytohaveyoudoso,mybrother.J
Okay.Canhecorrectthediseaseanddisharmonyalso
oristhedamagedone?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Theabilitytocorrectadishar-
monywhichhastakentheformofaphysicaldisease
isindirectproportiontotheintensityofthethought
andthelengthoftimeofthethinkingofthisthought,
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tary?Ortoflitfromflowertoflower?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Theassump-
tionsthatyouhavemadearesomewhatlimiting,and
wewouldhopethatwemayansweryourquerywith-
outconfusion.Theexperienceofonebiologicalsexual
orientationortheotherduringanincarnationischosen
forcertainreasonsbyeachofyouandalluponyour
planetwiththeunderstandingthatonesochoosingin-
cludesbothnaturesinthetotalbeingnessandwishes
toexpressoneofthesenaturesduringanincarnationin
orderthatcertainlessonsandservicesmightbemore
availableaccordingtothedesiresofthisentity.Thus,
foreachmantheremaybemanywomen,asyoucall
them,andmanymen,asyoucallthem,thathavehad
thematedrelationshipatonetimeorincarnationor
another.Yettheremayalsobe,aswementionedpre-
viously,thosepairedentitieswhohavemoreoftenthan
otherschosentoincarnateaspolaroppositebiological
entitiesfortheintensificationoflearningandserving
thatismadepossiblebysuchcontinuedsharedincar-
nationalpatterns.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?
CarlaNo.IthinkIheardadefinitemaybeinthere.I’ll
besatisfiedwiththat.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwe
thankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaI
guessIjusthaveonemorequestion,andthisisjusta
teenyone.Butthatis,arethecatsexcitedbecauseof
theenergyintheroom?Theyoftenplaylikethisduring
meditations,I’venoticed.IamLatwii,andwehaveno-
ticedthatfromtimetotime,accordingtotheharmony
ofthegroupgathered,theenergiesthusproducedhave
thisexcitingeffectuponthosecreatureswhichyouhave
calledthecats.Weareawarethatthereislittlethat
canbedoneinthisregardotherthanremovingthese
smallentitiesfromtheroominwhichyouwork.How-
ever,weappreciatetheirresponseandplayfulness.May
weanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.I
amLatwii,andagainwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii.Asitappearsthat
wehaveexhaustedthequeriesforthisevening,weshall
thankeachforallowingusthehonorandopportunityto
joinyourmeditationandyourseekingforthatwhichwe
andyoucallthetruth.Wearebutyourhumblebroth-
ersandsisterswhowishonlytoserve.Pleasetakethat
whichwehaveofferedthatmaybeofvalueandleave
thatwhichisnot.WearethoseofLatwii.Adonai,my
friends.Adonaivasuborragus.

101103
(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn,]andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCre-
ator.Wegreetandblessyou,welcomingthosewhoare
newtothisparticulargroupandgreetingoldfriendsas
well.Itisagreatprivilegeforustobecalledtospeak
toyouandweareextremelyappreciativeofyoural-
lowingustoshareourhumblethoughtswithyouthat
wemayattempttobeofservice.Picturewithmeif
youwilltheEarthuponwhichyounowaresituated
rollingandspinninginthedarkness.Itisthenight
sideofEarthuponwhichyoulookandthereseemsto
bedarknesswithindarknessastheeyeseekstofathom
thedarksphereinthemidstofthedarksky.Such,my
friends,isthenatureofyourEarthsphere,notinthe
physicalsense,asyouwouldcallit,butinthosepor-
tionsofyourdensitywhichmaybecalledspiritualor
metaphysical.Suddenlyonesmallflareoflightisseen.
Youknowwhatthatis,myfriends.Thatisoneentity
whosewillhasbeenturnedtoofferingtheoneloveand
theonelightinherentintheoneoriginalThoughtof
ourinfiniteCreator.Whatagloriouslightinsucha
darknessmayweseewhenoneentityaloneorientsit-
selftotheOne.Whengroupsofentitiesmeettogether,
thelightblazesfar,farbrighterthanbymerelyaddi-
tion,foreachgiveseachstrength,clarityandpurityof
being,eachgivinguntoeachthegiftoflight.Thatis
whyyourso-calledlightgroupsarecrucial,alwayshave
been,andalwaysshallbe.Theyarecenters,ifyouwill,
offocusforthatwhichislightestinallmentohave
asafeplacetobevulnerableandtoshineforthinthe
darkness.WewhohaveservedwiththeConfederation
ofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorwithin
yoursphereofinfluenceforsometimeasyoucallit

haveseenmoreandmoreandmorelightsglowingin
thedarkness.Theirradianceisgrowingbrighterand
therearebeginningtobenetworksformed,networksof
light,tracerieslikelaceencirclingthedarkenedspiritual
metaphysicalplanesofyourEarthworld.However,we
donotwanttoemphasizeoverlymuchthefunctionof
thegroup,foreachentitygoesforthfromthegroupand
yetisstillanentityholdingasintheholographallofthe
lightofconsciousness,allofthefreshandlivingradi-
anceoftheoneoriginalThought.Weaskeachofyouto
valueyourselves,notbecauseofanythingyouhavedone
orwilldo,anygrandthoughtthatyouhavethoughtor
willthink,butbecauseofyourinnateandinherentna-
ture.ItisyourbirthrighttobetheCreator,anditis
yourchallengetofindthatsameCreatorinallthatyou
meet,whatevertheoutwardcircumstances,whatever
thechallengesofpersonality.Itisafinethingtositin
meditationandglowwiththeinnerandlivinglightof
theoneCreator.Andyetwesaytoyou,myfriends,itis
incumbentuponyouinsofarasyouareabletoturnfrom
dailymeditationoutwardsintoyourplanetarysphere,
wanderingwhereveryougo,trailingthepristineandun-
touchedlightthatyouhavereceivedduringmeditation.
Thenyoushalltrulyberadiantandthoseaboutyou
shallbeblessed.Itdoesnottakeagroupinordertodo
this,although,aswesaid,whenmorethanoneperson
gathersinmeditation,thestrengthofthemeditation
isincreasedfarmorethanbysimpleaddition.Weask
foryourpatienceasweworkwiththisinstrument.We
aregivingwordbywordcommunicationandtherefore
thisinstrumentmustwaitatthemostunlikelyplaces.
Asfaraswecantellthisinstrument’sthoughts,this
instrumentisimpatientandwantstoknowthestory.
Yetthisinstrumentisthestoryandsoareeachofyou.
Pretendforamomentthatyouareasmallchild.You
walkalongthepathkickingpebblesandgazingatthe
leavesonthetrees,catchingacornsinyourhandand
feedingthemtothesquirrels.Thesunofchildhood’s
falliswarmandgolden.Thepathgrowscircuitous
asonegainsinincarnationalexperience.Itwindsand
turnsandthegoldensunofchildhoodseemstobecome
sicklyandwanunderthebruisinginfluenceofexperi-
ence.Andyetthisisinnowaynecessary.Onemay
retainthatgoldenchildhood,onemerelyneedstosur-
renderthebruises,theanger,thehurtandpainwhich
havegrownuparoundvariouscircumstancesandexpe-
rienceswhichseemedquitenegative.Theseexperiences
areagreatdeallikeoldandheavyclothing.Theyhave
becometattered;theyhavedonetheirserviceandit
istimetoshedthesegarmentsandputonfreshlinen
andgoforthintothatgoldensunlightonceagain.We
askyoutorememberthelessonofthepearl.Theoys-
terdoesnotturnitsbackuponthegrittysandofex-
perience;whensandirritatestheinsideoftheshella
pearlbeginstobeformed.Theirritationmaycontinue,
butthepearlgrowsmoreandmorebeautiful,moreand
morelustrousandfulloflight.Lookyethereforealsoto
thegrittysandofyourexperiences,whatevertheymay
be,forwithinthatexperienceislove.Andthefruitof
thatexperienceiscrystallizationandradianceifyoubut
chooseit.Weaskthatyouseektoknowthetruth,and
ifanythingthatwesaytoyouringsfalseuponyourears,
weaskthatyouforgetitimmediatelyandmoveon,for
weareveryfallibleentitiesandwouldneveraskyouto
believethatthingsthatwesayareimplicitlytrue,for
stillwelearnalso,stillwearecorrectedbyexperience,
stillwearerefinedbytherefiningfireofcatalyst.Oh,
radiantvoyagers,shineforyourselvesandforeachother
sothatthoseaboutyoumaywonderatthelovewithin
thegroupandwithineachindividual.Iamknownto
youasHatonn.Ileaveyougloryingintheloveandin
thelightofourinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasu.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andweare
alsogratefultobeaskedtojoinyourgroup,andgreet
eachofyouintheloveandinthelightofourinfinite
Creator.Itisonceagainourprivilegetoattemptto
respondtothosequerieswhichthosepresentmayoffer
intheserviceofall.Maywethenbeginwiththefirst
query?NYes.Iwaswondering,isthereanywaythe
vehicleofthemind/body/spiritcomplexesofthestar
seeds,lightworkers,andsoforthinCalifornia,since
thereissupposedtobeacatastropheinthenexttwoor
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for time often intensifies the form which thought takes.
The ability to correct the disharmonious thought and
its corresponding diseased physical form is then a func-
tion of the intensity of the balancing action which the
entity has been able to successfully undertake. Where
love was not seen and was not shared, there must be the
ability to see and share love in a form or intensity which
balances the movement away from love which then be-
came the distortion of the mental and then the physical
nature. May we answer further, my brother? J Well,
I get very angry at myself sometimes. And I enjoy the
anger, but then I know that I’ve done something wrong.
Does that still mean that I can correct that anger? I
am Latwii, and may respond by saying most emphati-
cally yes, that there is no thought or action that cannot
be balanced, for all experience is undertaken within the
realm of the one Creator which contains as much love
in the positive form as there is the seeming lack of love
in the negative form. Because you experience your life
within the form of creation, there is as much potential
for you to utilize the positive expression of that form
as there is the opportunity and potential to experience
the negative of that love. May we answer further, my
brother? J Thank you. So, to simplify, you accentuate
the positive and eliminate the negative. Thank you. I
am Latwii, and we could not have put it better. And
we thank you. Is there another query? D I’ve been
reading a book lately—I’m reading it through a second
time on and in that book, they point out that a lot of
times the way that we deal with others and treat oth-
ers depends on the way that we speak to ourselves and
treat ourselves and that there are mental voices in our
heads. We learn from our parents a way of dealing with
ourselves—am I making any sense? Anyway, the ques-
tion that I have is when we catch ourselves talking to
ourselves in a less than kind or loving manner, do you
have any advice on how we can turn that around and be-
come kinder to ourselves and thus to... [Side one of tape
ends.] I am Latwii, and am once again with this instru-
ment. We may begin by suggesting that to the seeker
all about it is a symbol of its seeking. Within your cul-
ture it is logical that the parental experience, that is,
being the child with the mother and father, would be
utilized as a basic means of talking to the self, shall we
say, and of dealing with the world about the self, for the
mother and father are the two greatest formative forces
within the entity in its early life and thereby form the
foundation stones upon which the entity shall form its
point of viewing itself and the world about it. When
the entity finds itself talking to itself or behaving in a
manner which is less than loving, the entity may use
this experience as catalyst for growth, food for thought,
the focus for meditation, for each viewing of the self in a
less than loving manner is a symbolic representation of
a basic attitude or experience which the entity has pro-
grammed into its life pattern in cooperation with, most
especially, the parents and others about it in order that
there might be the balancing or biasing of the being in
a certain fashion that lends to an overall balance of the
total being or soul or spirit of an entity. This lesson or
program emerges in symbolic form throughout the en-
tity’s life experience. Each time an entity in any single
experience views itself or another in a manner which is
less than loving, that experience can be used to achieve
the balancing of love. In the meditation there may be
the focus upon what is mentally known. However much
the entity analyzed the seeing of the self in a negative
fashion and has thought upon this subject, these distil-
lations of thought may then be taken to the meditation
and further focused upon in order that the unconscious
mind may respond in a fashion which our brothers and
sisters of Hatonn spoke upon earlier, and give the con-
scious mind some form or symbol of that which it seeks.
These symbols from the unconscious mind may become
apparent to the conscious mind by intuitional inspira-
tions, a hunch, what is frequently called the “aha” ex-
perience, as an answer to a long-asked query finally sur-
faces, or through dreams as the symbols are given again
and again, thus accounting for what you would call the
repeating dream. As the conscious mind becomes more
aware of why it sees a portion of the self in a negative
fashion, this understanding then releases the necessity

for seeing in this fashion, for the entity has achieved
some degree of the lesson that it programmed in the
form of the understanding which it has now achieved,
the product of experience, analysis and meditation al-
lowing the intuition to bring a portion of that which
is sought. We apologize for the length of this query’s
response, for the query was one of depth and we felt
the necessity of responding in depth in as well. May we
respond in any further or simpler fashion, my sister? D
No. [Inaudible] Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? [Pause] I am
Latwii, and we had thought that perhaps if we waited
for a long enough time once again we would have an-
other opportunity to answer a query but we find that
we have well and truly exhausted the queries for the
evening. We thank you, each of you, my friends, for
your request for our presence and the special gifts of
your queries. We shall be with you in your meditations
and any request. We leave you now in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are those of Latwii.
Adonai. Adonai, my friends.

10 1006
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. It is with a great deal of pleasure that we wel-
come to the circle the ones known as B and G which
have never been far from us, as all is One. Yet we are
so pleased that we are able to blend our vibrations with
those life-streams at this time. We will be overshad-
owed by those of Laitos who does not desire to speak
but who wishes to greet each and to aid in the deepening
of the meditative state. We encourage each to picture
the room in the domicile in which you are sitting as a
circle of light of which you are all part and to feel the
energy spinning in a clockwise fashion, spiraling ever
upward, ever gaining in strength as each of you melts
into oneness in the circle of light and the glory of light.
We are using word by word communication with this
instrument, therefore there may be pauses at times. We
apologize for any inconvenience but are attempting to
train this instrument for more precise communication.
Picture if you will... We must pause. We are sorry
for the delay, however the instrument was distracted by
the “putty tat.” Picture if you will a mountain stream
gushing forth from a living spring, ever fresh, ever beau-
tiful, moving and singing along its bed and refreshing
all that lives therein. Such is the living wellspring of
your spirits, my friends. Where can one go to find such
a wellspring, such a fountainhead? Can one go into the
city and find it there amidst the crowds and the cries
of those who barter and sell, and the angers and dis-
appointments of those who have come in second in a
trade, and [the] vainglory and folly of those who believe
they have won in the trade? It would take a special per-
son to find sanctuary and nourishment in a city. Shall
you then go to the country, and live through the an-
cient cycles of time and space, watching the trees and
the foliage, the flowers and shrubs change their colors
in the fall and become bleak and austere statues of dig-
nity in your winter, only to bloom again with blossom in
springtime and open their faces to the sun in the spate
of full summer? My friends, it may seem to be a far
more desirable haunt, and yet the wellspring of spiri-
tual life is not easily found from without, even under
such beautiful circumstances. Can you go then into the
ocean, away from all land into the simplicity of waves
and sky and stars? My friends, the difficulty with pic-
turing a better and better and better environment is
that into such an environment you bring yourself. The
self that is you is always with you and the wellspring
and fountainhead of your spirit is within you. There-
fore, into each environment you project those opinions
and biases, those pains and pleasures of your own expe-
rience that make you what you are. That which is outer
cannot do the job of bringing to birth that within you
which is to come in your search for the truth. The small
entity known as a cat which plays about your feet at this
time is a living example of the perfect environment into
which is projected a self incapable of using large por-
tions of [inaudible]. To this cat, the room is warm, the
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food bowl and the water bowl are full, and all would
seem to be perfect, and the cat plays and is happy. But
where shall it go that its spirit may progress? If you are
seeking to survive, my friends, find the correct environ-
ment. If you are seeking to grow, know that the only
environment that matters is within you. You are the
wellspring of your evolution in spirit; you are the foun-
tainhead of your birth into that new portion of yourself
which you wish to be lifted up in love to the light that
shines from the one great original Thought. You do
not carry this within you as if you were a basket and
it the precious cargo. No, my friends, you are far more
like the pipe through which is funneled the clear pre-
cious water of the fountainhead, the wellspring of that
clear mountain lake, full of living water. Things do not
come from you as much as through you, for in whatever
you may do, you are a channel. There is no situation
in which you are not channeling and being used as an
instrument either by yourself, by other entities, or by
circumstances themselves. The great choice to make,
then, in the desire to speed up the spiritual evolution
is the choice to allow that through you which you de-
sire to be spent through you. And never, if possible,
to accept circumstance or environment as a reason for
ignoring the opportunity for finding love that may flow
through you that you may become a light to lighten the
darkness of those about you who are seeking just such
light. Personalities have often been confused with pure
channels. The pure channel is an impersonality, clear
and exquisitely pure. If you would be a channel for
love, open yourself inside to that spring of living water
in which your soul may bathe and become clean and
shining pure and from which and through which a great
light may shine in a dark world. Before we leave this in-
strument, we would like to pause in order that you may
feel the considerable spiraling energy that the combina-
tion of all of you and us create at this time. Allow it to
whirl you ever upward as your seeking flies toward the
Creator as toward a giant sun. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
I am Hatonn, and am again with this instrument. It is
with great reluctance that we leave you, but we feel we
have said what is called upon, and we know how you
relish the silence. Therefore, those of Laitos greet and
send love to each as do we. We are known to you as
Hatonn. Please know that in all your meditations we
are most happy to be with you that we may aid you
in deepening your meditation and that you may aid us
in providing another opportunity for service to the one
Creator that is expressed in each of you infinitely. We
leave you in the love and in the light of the One Who Is
All. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu borragus. (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in
the love and the light of our infinite Creator. We are
overjoyed to be able to join you this evening. As always,
we hope that our humble words will be of some small
service to you. We would attempt to be of this service
by answering those queries which you may have brought
with you this evening. May we then begin with the first
query? T I have a question regarding what I have read
about what has been referred to as a soul mate, a per-
son’s—I’m not sure, I don’t understand what’s involved
in that. Could you comment at all on if this indeed ex-
ists, and is it fair for a person to expect to meet a soul
mate in a particular life? I am Latwii, and we feel we
have the grasp of your query, my brother. The concept
of that called the “soul mate” is one which is not well
understood among your peoples, for it is commonly as-
sociated with a kind of cosmic romance, shall we say.
There are, however, many friends, shall we call them,
that have for great portions of what you call time and
incarnational experiences traveled through these expe-
riences together. There has been a bonding of desire to
be of service in a certain fashion amongst these kinds of
entities and, indeed, those who so join are not unusual,
for there will be such groupings found widely scattered
upon your planetary surface at this time. Those who
have shared of the soul stuff, shall we say, the essence
of being, seek then together to express this beingness in
the incarnational experiences and serve thus as teachers,
each to the other. The experiences within the incarna-
tion then that can be had are of a somewhat more rich
and pure and intense nature, for it is not just the power

or momentum of one incarnation that affects any indi-
vidual within the present incarnation, but is rather the
momentum generated by many, many such experiences
and lessons that have been shared over great periods
of time. We would add, however, that there are also
those entities who have found that what you might call
the mated kind of relationship is a further refinement
of this general grouping that allows further intensifica-
tion of the learning process and the sharing of service
to others as well. Thus, the soul mates who have chosen
to experience an incarnation from time to time as the
biological mates does have its place, and is that which
is experienced from time to time and in various incarna-
tions, yet is not that which is as frequently experienced
as is the general grouping of entities who have chosen
once again to locate themselves in time and space as one
group. May we answer further, my brother? T No, that
was sufficient. Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? Carla Just to
follow up on that. I’ve often thought that the group of
people who got together when Eftspan was formed had
some special closeness to each other that was impossi-
ble to express except that we were all really tight with
each other without trying. Is that what you meant by
the group incarnating together by choice? I am Latwii,
and, my sister, since this supposition is known by those
present, we can confirm that this is an example of that
grouping of which we spoke. May we answer further, my
sister? Carla Yes. Then would such a group be more
properly considered soul mates than the concept of soul
mate of cosmic romance? I am Latwii, and this again
is correct, my sister, for it is the most prevalent type
of incarnational pattern for those who have long sought
the ways of the One. May we answer further, my sister?
Carla Yes. What, then, would you term the couple that
decides to return in several incarnations as a biological
male and biological female to seek for truth together? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. The
terms are also numerous which have been used to de-
scribe this kind of relationship or phenomenon. Again,
the terms soul mate are the most widely used. You are
also aware of the terms, star-crossed lovers. There are
many ways and terms to describe the relationship that
exists between two who have found their beingness and
their desires to seek the Creator so much as one that
they have indeed grown in many ways to become one
being by pursuing the dual nature of the one Creator,
that is, the male and the female, the light and the dark,
the radiant and the magnetic. The terminology is at
heart quite unimportant, for in the hearts of these be-
ings there are no words to describe the yearning which
draws each to the other. May we answer further, my
sister? Carla I don’t think so. I just wondered what a
more apt term would be. I’m aware of the phenomenon,
having experienced it myself with Don, but I never had
felt that any of the terms used really had it down and
I wondered if there was a more precise description that
could be invented, maybe. If not, you don’t have to
answer anymore. I am Latwii, and we apologize for our
lack of ability to find words within your language which
would properly express this phenomenon. May we di-
rect our humble attempts towards another query? Carla
Earlier, Jim and I were considering talking to a discar-
nate entity; it’s something that I’m aware is possible.
And my concern was that by such continued conversa-
tion the discarnate entity might be tied in some way to
the Earth plane. Could you comment? I am Latwii,
and feel that we may comment thusly. The purpose of
such a communication is the guiding force which will
determine that which results from such communication.
The desire to express the love for such an entity and to,
shall we say, complete that which may yet be incomplete
would be acceptable for those involved. The intention
to utilize the communication for any kind of personal
gain, shall we say, then would distort the effort in such
a fashion as to perhaps add weight where once there
had been lightness. May we answer further, my sister?
Carla No. Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query? Carla Yeah. I’m
kinda interested in what T asked in the first place. Is
there for every man a woman, the way people sometimes
say, or are some those who chose to incarnate to be soli-
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forthelessonshavebecomesomewhataheavyburden
andtherewasperhapsthebitingoffofmorethancould
bechewn—wecorrectthisinstrument—thancouldbe
successfullychewed.Thewordstillsoundsfunny—we
shallcontinue,nevertheless.Inthecaseofthesuicide,
thechoicetoleavetheincarnationandtheillusionis
madeupontheconsciouslevel,yetismadewithacon-
sciousnesswhichhasbecomedistortedbythedifficulties
whicharepresentedtoit.Inmostcasesthetakingof
one’sownlifeinsuchaconsciousfashioncutsshort
thatwhichremainedfullofpotential,andthereforethe
entitysoleavingfindstheneedwithinitsownbeingto
recommititselftotheillusionwhichwassoabruptlyleft.
Thereare,however,againasyoumayimagineanomal-
isticcircumstancesunderwhichtheleavingoftheincar-
nationeventhroughthiskindofmeansisundertaken
asa,shallwesay,lessoninitself,foranyactionmay
beappropriatewiththepropermotivation,andwithin
yourillusionitismostdifficulttoseeanymotivation
clearly.Yoursarethelessonslearnedindarkness,foras
asmallcandleoflightislit,thereistheabilitytosee
smallthingswithsomedifficultybutlargethingswith
littleresolution.Thus,youcarefullytraveladimlylit
pathandtheforcesthatmoveaboutyoumoveindark-
ness,andthusareyouyourselfmovedbymuchwhichis
unseen.Wecannotinthisparticularinstancegiveyou
exactdetailsconcerningtheoneknownasDon,thesub-
jectofyourqueryandconcern,forwithinthisparticular
entity’sowndeaththerewasimplantedthehopefora
continuedgrowth,andthiswascarriedout.Thereper-
cussionsareunderstandablyimmense,yetwithinthese
repercussionslieapromise,thenatureofwhichwemay
notdescribebutmayaffirmonlyitsexistence.Maywe
answerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,asalways,mysister.Maywe
attemptanotherquery?CarlaLetmethinkbackover
theradioprogramthismorning...[Sideoneoftape
ends.]Carla...Ihadakindoffrustratingexperience
thismorningtalkingontheradiobecausesomanyten-
drilsofthoughtwerebegunbutcouldnotpossiblybe
finishedsuccessfully.AndIguessthethingthatstuck
inmymindthemostwasaconversationIhadwitha
born-againChristianwhobroughtuptheby-nowfamil-
iarlimitation,self-imposed,ofChristianitytowhatwas
intheBibleandnothingelse,andaprejudiceagainst
learninganythingthatisfromasourceotherthanthe
Bible.AndIwonderedifthereisanybetteranswer
tosomeonewiththoselimitationsthantheanswerthat
hispathisokayandyetthereareotherswhocannot
usethatpathandneedanotherone.Isthereaclearer
ormorecompassionateanswerthatcanbegiveneither
totheChristianortotheonewhoislisteningwhois
notaChristian?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Wefindthatofitselftheanswersand
theramificationsoftheseanswerswhichyougaveare
morethanadequate.Itishelpfultoremoveone’sdesire
tocalmthemindofonewhoisconcernedandagitated
concerningyourownpointofview.Onecanonlygive
whatonehasandoursuggestioninthisregardwould
onlybetospeakasyoufeel,tospeakasyouare,to
speakasyoulive.Allyouhavetogiveiswhatyouare,
howyoufeel,andwhatyouseek.Tospeakasclearly
andwithasmuchcompassionasyoucaninthisman-
neristodoallthatcanbedone.Themeansbywhich
youareheardandtheresponseswhicharegeneratedare
notyourresponsibility.Allowthosewhoseresponsibil-
itythesearetoexercisethatresponsibilityastheywill.
Tobeconcernedabouthowoneisperceivedpresentsa
distortioninhowonepresentstheheartofone’sbeing.
Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo.Ithink
that’sanexcellentpoint,andI’mthrough,andIthank
youverymuch.Nicetotalktoyou,Latwii.IamLatwii,
andwearemosthappytotalktoyou,mysister.This
evening,ashasoccurredrecently,wehaveasmallgroup
withwhichtotalkyetweareoverjoyedthatourwords
haveameaninghereandthatthereisadesiretohear
them.Wehopethatwehavenotoverlytaxedthisin-
strument’sabilitytoconcentrate.Whenthereismuch
onthemind,anythinginadditiontendstoslidearound
withintheconfusion.Weapologizeforwhateverdistor-
tionsmayhavecreptintoourcontactthisevening,as
doesthisinstrument.However,withthebesteffortthat

canbegivenhavingbeengiven,weshalltakeourleave
ofthisinstrument,blessingallwhoseektheOne,those
seenandunseen.Adonai,myfriends.WeareLatwii.
Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCre-
ator,anditisagreatblessingforustobeabletomake
contactwithyouandtospeaksomehumblewordsto
youthatmayormaynothavesomesignificancetoyou
atthistime.Wehopewemaybeofservicetoyouandit
isinthatspiritthatwespeak,asalways.Outsideyour
domicileatthistimethetreesstanddignified,stately,
andwithoutreserveintheirwinter’sclothesofbark
androot.Theroadsideshinespaleinthedimlightof
yourshortdayandyourmooncreatesitsspecialmagic,
shiningluminouslyatthistimeofyouryear.Allthose
thingsinyourworldofnaturehavegonehomefortheir
seasonofgestationandinnergrowth.Withintheearth
theslowprocessoftransformationhasbegun.Andthat
whichishometotheseedandtreenurtures,healsand
protectsthedelicatelifewithinitsmantleofsoil.And
whatofyou?Eachofyouseeksahome.Letusgo
onajourneytofindthatmostpreciousofallthings.
Eachofyoucameintotheincarnationinageographical
place,andsomecallthisplacehome,andyetthenew
consciousnessofthebabedoesnotholdtheconceptof
homeandgeography.Theplacewhereoneofyoumay
growupmayseemtobehome,ahometowhichyou
returnfromtimetotime,ahomewhichstillfeedsyou
insomeway.Andyetmostofyoufindthatonecannot
findhomeonceonehasleftit.Asonegrows,onefinds
worktodoandmanyfindahomeinwork.Manyfind
themselvesrelaxedandcomfortableintheworksitua-
tionastheyarenotwhentheyenterthedomicilein
whichtheydwell.Manyothersastheyaregrownmake
homesforthemselvesandagainattachthemselvesto
geography.Yourpeoplesmaycallthisputtingdown
therootsorsettlingdown.Andthen,finally,thereare
manywhofindhomeswithothersoulsalongthepath
ofseeking.Andsoitmattersnotwhereoneis,forone
hasalwaysthejoyofthepresenceofthelovedmateor
friendaboutwhichtospinthehome.Wewouldliketo
takeyoufurtherthanthis,myfriends,inyoursearch
forhome.Wewouldliketotakeyouintothesmallest
atom,tostandwithinthatnexusofenergyandtobe
giventheeyestoseethepathofcreativepowerofar-
ticulatedlight.Thisisyourhome,myfriends,thisis
partofyourhome.Wewouldtakeyouwithusaway
andfurtheraway,comingawayfromtheplanetarysur-
face,movingtowardsthatwhichyouseeasblackness.
Andasyoumoveintowhatyoucallouterspaceand
gazebackuponyourbeautifulplanet,yoursisnowthe
largerview.Youareacitizenofallthatthereis.And
lestyouthinkthatgeographyhasanylingeringcontact
withhome,letusbringyouwithusandflingourselves
allintounimaginablereachesofspaceandtime,fur-
therthanthelargestofyourtelescopescansee,beyond
therangeofanyhumanexperience.Youmayfallinto
aplanetoffire—andyetthatishome.Youmaycome
uponaplanetoficeascoldasabsolutezero—andthatis
yourhome,yourhospitableandwelcominghome.Now
letuscomeback,slowly,sothatyoumayseefirstyour
solarsystemandthenthebeautyofyourplanet.Letus
walkamongthestreetsofyourcitiesandlookintothe
facesofyourpeople.Lookintotheeyesofthemanwho
ispoorandyouseethelightofhome.Gazeintothe
eyesofacoupleinlove.Youarestillhome.Exchange
glanceswithonewhorapesandmurdersandlivesadark
life.Youarestillhome,foryouareacitizenofthecre-
ation.Youarepartandparcelofeverythingthatthere
is.Whatmustneedsbestrippedawayfromtheconcept
ofhomeisallconceptofphysicality,forhomeisthat
whichisinvisibletothephysicaleyeandunknowable
tothephysicalapparatus.Yourmetaphysicalhomeis
athingofmysteryandomnipresence.Youcannotleave
home—thereisnohometofind.Allplacesarefamiliar
andallsoulsapartofyou.Howthencanyoushape
yourmindtoignoreallofthoserationalandsensible
signalsofexperiencewhichinformyouofachauvinis-
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duly.Wecan,however,saythattheexperiencewhich
precededthisexperienceisoneoflight,andisonewhich
movesthroughthisexperiencebecauseofyourdecision
toallowit,inatimesomesmalldistanceinyourpast
ofthisincarnation,asyouwouldcallit.Weencourage
you,mybrother,tofindmeanswithinyourownbe-
ingwhichweseethatyouhavedevelopedtomoveyour
ownconsciousnesstoaplace,shallwesay,within,from
whichyouwillbeabletoviewthatwhichisofmean-
ingtoyoufromthatexperience.Thoughitmaynotbe
entirelypossibletoviewitasthemotionpicture,you
shallhoweverfindanabilitytogleanfromittheemo-
tions,themotives,andtheattitudewhichwasitsfruit
andwhichservedastheseedforthisincarnation.May
weanswerfurther,mybrother?SNo,thankyou.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanother
query?CIfitisappropriate,couldyouelaborateand
possiblyhelpmeunderstandtheexperienceandtheen-
titythatisencounteredbymyfriendWandIattheend
ofmyroad,whichappearedtobelivinginmycaratthe
time?IamLatwii.Mybrother,wehavebeenwaiting
forthisquery.Wehavescannedthisinstrument’smind,
knowingthatitdoesnotmind,andhavewonderedif
wewouldhavethisopportunity.Wefindthisinforma-
tionbothinteresting,harmlessandsomewhatunusual
withinyourillusion,thereforeweshallattempttospeak,
ifthisinstrumentisabletorelaythoseconceptswhich
weofferit,foraswehavesaidthisisaquitefascinating
andunusualsituation.Theentitiesofwhichyouspeak
areindeedwithinyourrealitysomewhatmorethana
thoughtform,asyouwouldcallthem.Theyareatype
ofpatternoflivingnesswhichisneitheracreatureof
yoursecondnorofyourthird-densityillusion.Theyare
apossibilitywhichbecomesprobablewhenacertainset
ofcircumstancesisachieved.Thissetofcircumstances
isthatwhichwemayhavesomedifficultyindescrib-
ing.Withinyourillusion,time,asyouknowit,and
thatwhichyoucallspace,moveatacertainrhythmset
inorderthatthethird-densityillusionmaytakeonthe
characterwhichyouknowasreal.Whenthereisacer-
tainmismatchingofthatwhichyoucalltimewithinan
areathatyouknowofasspacethathasbeenbrought
about,inthiscasebytheconditionnotonlyofyour
automotivevehicle,butofyourownframesofmindsas
well,andbycertainpointsofinstreamingenergywithin
thelocationofyourdomicile,theremaybetransferred
toyourphysicalillusionentitiesofaplayfulandsome-
whatobnoxiousnatureinyourwayofthinking,from
whatyouwouldcallthelowerastralplanes,andthese
entitiestakeuptheirresidenceinaformwhichtheyare
abletoconstructfromallofthepatternsofenergyof
theforegoingparameterswhichwementioned.Thus,
theyfindaresidencewithinanenvironmentwhichis
mostcloselyassociatedwiththeirownpatternsofex-
pressionuponthelowerastralplanes,andareonwhat
youmightcallavacation,skippingaboutyourillusion
inawaywhichismostperplexingandsomewhatfright-
eningtoyou,butmostjoyfulandcarefreetothem.Itis
notlikelythattheyshallbeabletomaintaintheirexis-
tencewithinyourillusionforaverysignificantportion
ofwhatyoucalltime,fortheconditionswhichallow
theirpresencearemosttenuous.Therefore,youmay
notexpectfurtherinterferencewiththeperformanceof
thoseautomotivevehiclesincareinwhatyouwouldcall
yourfuture.[Thetelephonerings.]IamLatwii,andwe
wereatthecompletionofourqueryandwaitedwith
amusementasthisinstrumentrememberedwhatithad
forgotten(i.e.tounplugthetelephone).Mayweanswer
further,mybrother?CNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,and
wethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?J
Yes,Latwii,thisisJ.Ifellasleepthereforaminute.
Sorryaboutthat,butmyquestionis,tonightatthebe-
ginningofourmeetingherewithyou,wereyouwithme
foramoment?Didyoutrytospeakthroughme?Ifelt
likeyouwere,andattheendIwasn’tquitesurewhatto
do.IamLatwii,andwegreetyou,mysister,injoy—ah.
[Laughterfromthosepresent.]Andwemaysuggestthat
wehavebeenwitheachwithinthiscircleforthepurpose
oftheaidinginthedeepeningofthemeditativestate.
Wedonotintrudeuponanypotentialinstrument’scon-
sciousnessbyforcinganinstrumenttospeakbeforeit
hasclearlychosenthatserviceandhasbeentrained,

shallwesay,insomedegree.Wedonotfeelitisappro-
priatetodothisforanynewinstrument,forwecherish
eachinstrumentandeachopportunitytospeakthrough
yetanotherinstrumentandwishthisopportunitytobe
givenitsfullestrangeoffreedomofchoiceinorderthat
theoneservingasinstrumentmaywithasmuchconfi-
denceandassuranceaspossiblebeginthatservicewith
suchasitsfoundation.Todootherwisewouldbeasking
overmuchofonewhichinitspartdesirestoserve,yet
initsmindknowsnothingofhowtodoso.Maywe
answerfurther,mysister?JNo,Iunderstand.Thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?CarlaWell,beforeyougo,oldchap,do
youhaveanysuggestions,sincewe’reonthesubject,
ofhowImightimprovethetrainingtechniquesfornew
channels?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Ahh,nowletussee.Reviewingallthosevenera-
bletechniquesofthemastersofthepast...threerapsto
theskull—no,thatwillnotdo.Silence—too,tooper-
plexing.Writteninstructions—tooboring.Mysister,
weareataloss—itseemsyoudoanadequatejob.Seri-
ously,now...CarlaIsthatSiriusthestaror...oh,never
mind!...wedobelievethatwehavebeenabletomake
somewhatofabreakthroughwiththisinstrumentthis
evening,andweaskyourpardonforsomewhatblowing
itscircuits.[Laughter]Wefindthatyourtechniquesare
mostappropriate,mysister,andwillfindtheirownad-
ditionsastheopportunitytoexercisethemmakesitself
availabletoyou.Mayweanswerinanyfurtherdetail,
mysister?CarlaOh,no—that’llbefine.Ifyouthink
ofanything,justdropmeapapernapkinwiththein-
structionsonit.IamLatwii,andweshalldoso,my
sister,andthenyoumayguesswhoiscomingtodinner.
Carla(Laughing)Thankyou.Isthereanotherquery?
[Pause]IamLatwii.Wejoinwithyouintheapprecia-
tionofthesoundsofyourevening,andwethankeach
ofyouforinvitingourpresencetojoinyouonsuchan
eveningandwithsuchaseekingthatweareawareof
withinthisgroupisajoythatwecannotdescribe.We
appreciatewithyouthesilencebetweensounds,thedif-
ficultyinseekingthedarknessandthelight,andthejoy
incomingtogetherwiththoseoflikemindstorejoice
inthepresenceoftheOnethatmakesItselfknownin
each.WearethoseofLatwii,andweleaveeachofyou
inthatjoy,inthatlove,inthatlight,andinthepeace
ofunity.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCre-
ator.Wearemosthonoredtobeaskedtojoinyour
groupthisevening.Yourseekinganddesiretoknow
thenatureofyourmovementintounitywiththeone
Creatoristhatwhichhasdrawnustoyouthisevening.
Weareprivilegedtobeabletojoinyou,forinsharing
ourhumbleexperienceswithyou,dowealsoprogress
uponthesamepathwhichyoutread.Aswespeakto
youthisevening,pleasebeawarethatweofferopin-
ionsandourexperienceswhicharethoseofbrothers
andsisterswhoarelikeyou,fallibleandyet[who]de-
siretoserve.Takethatwhichhasmeaningforyouand
leavethatwhichdoesnotringtruewithouttheback-
wardglance.Wedonotwishtoplaceanystumbling
blockuponyourpath.Thiseveningwehaveobserved
thequestionsandcommentsconcerningthepathofthe
seekerwhichattemptstoserveothersandtoradiate
thelightoftheoneCreatortothoseaboutit.Wehave
observedthatinyourdiscussionandinyourconcerns,
thereisthenotingofthoseinstancesintheexperience
ofanyseekerwhichseemofanegativenatureandwhich
seemtoprovideobstacles,difficultiesanddeterrentsto
thecontinuationofthepositiveseeking.Wemightadd
ourcommentstothosewhichwehavelistened[to]this
evening,foreachseekerthatsetsoutuponthejourney
ofconsciouslydeterminingthatwhichisusefulandthat
whichisnotforthepursuingofthisjourneyisonewhich
shallexperienceawondrousadventure.Thedesireto
knowthenatureofthecreationinwhichyoufindyour-
selvesandthedesiretoknowthenatureofthelifeforce
whichmakesyouwhatyouareandwhichpropelsyou
throughthiscreationisthatdesirewhichyoushalldraw
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tic love for geography, political ideology, or any of the
other reasons you may choose a physical home? We
cannot see for you, and yet the silent ear and the closed
eye hears and sees impeccably. Have you allowed your
eye to see and your ear to hear this day, this day that
is filled with all the joy that the word home suggests?
We ask you to realize that that which is native to you,
that which is part of you, that which is part of your
life plan as devised by your higher self and offered as a
feast for you, will come to you and will be your physi-
cal home. You may be fortunate in your geography, in
your choice of mates, in your choice of professions, or in
any of those ways which may make you find an identity
or home. And yet, until you look for a home, for that
in you which is eternal, that in you which is most pre-
cious, and that in which partakes of the mystery of the
one infinite Creator, you have not begun seeking your
true home nor have you earned your citizenship in the
creation. And why should you look for a home that is
so abstruse? May we say to you that it is, in our humble
opinion, of utmost importance to place your conscious-
ness where you feel you may find value in progressing
and evolving spiritually. We do not suggest that you
cease seeking harmony in your geographical location, in
your work, or in relationships. Rather, we suggest that
overshadowing any of these considerations is the home
of your soul or spirit. Many there are who would have
no idea of what I say, and to those people, we say, “En-
joy your sleep. Wake up when you wish to wake up, and
let no word of ours interfere with the pleasure of your
dreaming.” For seeking one’s spiritual home means the
discipline of transformation, a transformation in think-
ing which eliminates limitations and makes all things
in creation one great gigantic being full of love, creative
energy and thought whose consciousness is evolving and
whose great heart is beating and will continue to beat
infinitely. This is the eternal home of the spirit, and you
shall see one end of the creation to the other, one re-
finement of understanding after another, and always de-
sire shall power you. Desire to seek beyond the bounds
of your physical illusion for your identity and for your
sense of security and home. As always, we suggest that
the quickest and most efficient way to empower this de-
sire to seek is meditation, and we encourage you to do
that regularly, for there is much about which you may
get excited within the illusion, but if your conscious-
ness of yourself is that of a citizen of the creation, a
co-creator with the One Who Is All, how can you then
be so far removed by emotion from your home? The
illusion may seem to take many homes away from you,
but in reality you have never left home, you have merely
veiled part of it from yourself so that you may come to
an illusion and refine some lessons concerning how to
love one another. And how shall you love one another,
my friends? Freely and gladly, with a clear conscience
and a pure heart. How wonderful that would be. The
bare trees lean towards the whole creation in that love
and the seeds beneath the sod sleep contentedly in that
same love. We have so much more consciousness than
a tree or a seed. It is a question to ask oneself—why
cannot we have the consciousness of purity which en-
compasses your natural life upon your planet? Lords of
creation, you have been called, and like the lords, the
gods, and other beings in your midst, you squabble and
fight and do not see the Creator in each other and do
not find a home in each other’s hearts many times. Seek
harder, my friends. Seek your home, for your identity
and your home are one. We would leave at this time,
that our brothers and sisters may speak. We leave you
in the creation, produced by extravagant free will, born
of love, fashioned of light. We thank you and we leave
you in peace, love and light, at home wherever you are
and whoever you are. We are known to you as those
of Hatonn. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu borragus.
(Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we also greet you in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. It is
again our privilege to join this group and we are eager
to begin with any queries which those present may have
value in the asking. We hope that we may serve in some
small way this evening, my friends. May we accept the
first query? Carla Okay, I’ve been thinking lately and
especially today about making 1986 a special year in

that I would make more special efforts during the year
to do more transformational work and get a better idea
of who I am and where I want to go. Could you com-
ment on that and give any suggestions in general that
you might find appropriate? I am Latwii, and we are
aware of your query, my sister. In the great search, each
seeker shall find many ways to accelerate that journey.
It is helpful from time to time to take a specific ac-
tion that will have as its only goal the revealing of self
to self, or as you have called it, the transformation of
the small self into that which it truly is, the one Cre-
ator. The taking of time and the making of effort to
construct a channel through which greater realizations
might pour forth is most helpful to those who have con-
sciously sought for a great portion of the life the truths
that underlie all that which is known in your illusion
as life. The power behind such thoughts and actions
is the power of your desire and your intentions, for by
such desires are you moved in any direction according
to the desire. As you have moved over a portion of
time in a conscious fashion, it becomes more and more
necessary for succeeding movements to be the product
of further conscious choices. Thus, one who has con-
sciously evolved over a period of time will find it diffi-
cult to maintain the progress without further conscious
choice and the setting aside of such portions of time
in order that such desire might be further defined and
might further enhance the evolutionary process. That
you choose is of primary importance. What you choose
and how you choose to make this progress manifest is of
secondary importance, yet is important in its own way
according to your unique needs. Thus, we can reaffirm
the heart of your intentions or the desire to know the
One and to serve the One in all is that portion of the
seeking that is crucial and is that which is received that
will be made manifest according to the strength of the
desire, and as conscious attention continually focuses
upon this desire, the seed shall be nurtured and shall
produce the fruit. The fruit then shall further empower
the journey as it nourishes the desire to know. May we
answer further, my sister? Carla Yes. The second part
of the question had to do with the tools that one might
use for making the seeking more manifest. To be more
specific, although I don’t know whether that helps or
not, I was thinking about trying to write some things
down on a regular basis, keep records of any impor-
tant dreams, and any important thoughts, and maybe
let a few automatic handwritings come through, and
of course study the Sunday meditations and see how
they’re going. Could you suggest other tools or sug-
gest tools that are especially efficacious? I am Latwii,
and my sister, we would suggest that for any who has
such a desire as you have described, the utilization of
the phenomenon of dreams is most helpful, for if it is
known that during the time you call sleep that one may
do work in consciousness, and if it is consciously sought,
the dreams that one experiences can be utilized in order
to enhance the waking process of learning and serving,
for within the state of dreams one is able to receive
information in a fashion which is unlike most forms of
communication in that the communication may proceed
through the subconscious mind and by certain config-
urations produced there reveal to the seeker those ar-
eas within the self which remain dark and mysterious
and await the discovery and then shall become portions
of a transformed being. Within the dream state it is
also possible to receive the aid of those which serve as
guides and guardians for the incarnational self. These
entities, as well as the subconscious mind, stand ready
at all time, as you would call it, to lend assistance to
the conscious seeker in direct proportion to the strength
of the desire of the seeker to know. The assistance is
usually given in a manner which the seeker is most fa-
miliar with, thus inspirations and ideas and hunches
from time to time are experienced by one who seeks in
a manner that does not consciously utilize the dreams.
If these dreaming experiences are made available to the
seeker through its own desire, communication can pro-
ceed from these sources in a much more, shall we say,
rich and fulfilling manner. May we answer further, my
sister? Carla Yes. I had asked a friend of mine to go on
this transformational journey with me and I wondered
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moved into your nose before it has said, “I stop—this
is where your free will takes over.” It may seem to you
that you are injured. We say to you that it is impossi-
ble to be injured unless you allow that concept to enter
your consciousness. What is the worst that can hap-
pen in this illusion, my friends? You may lose your life.
What is that to you who have your eyes set upon eter-
nity? Fear not, therefore, a lack of freedom, for you
give yourself freedom as you offer yourself in service to
others, and this is your peace, that you may love others,
that you can love others, and that all that you need to
do to be effective beyond your hopes is to love. Each of
those within your illusion wishes and hopes for perfect
harmony betwixt all, one way or another. It is a uni-
versal concept, for it is the birthright of each person of
the consciousness of infinite intelligence. The nature of
the one original Thought is unity. Therefore, how can
any portion of that unity be disharmonious? [Side one
of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) It is a good thing to
desire peace and to wish to serve in love, yet we encour-
age you to consider the possibility of remaining detached
from solutions. When one wants a solution or outcome,
when one thinks one has a right answer, one is often
pulled away from the one original Thought of love and
finds it difficult to allow other solutions, outcomes or
answers to be in the end chosen by others. Yet it does
not matter what the result of your service is, in terms of
your own growth and learning; spiritually speaking, it is
important only that your pure desire was to serve. It is,
of course, helpful if one uses the tools available to one
in order to refine techniques of service so that they are
as effective as possible. However, free will is so impor-
tant a concept that if a service is abrogated, refused or
denied, it should be as acceptable to the one who serves
as the alternate outcome, that is, that one’s service is
accepted, enjoyed and in terms of the illusion, success-
fully manifested. May you love each other, my friends,
in joy and without demand insofar as it is possible on
your end. To paraphrase one of your holy works, “Live
at peace with all other selves.” You are not responsi-
ble for them, but for yourself. When it is not possible
to influence others to say they are at peace with you,
it is always possible to become peaceful within yourself
with others. Do you demand to change the world, or
do you ask of yourself that you become more and more
one with the original Thought of creation? We suggest
to you that the latter course is profitable. As you love
each other, and as you love the one infinite Creator, so
we love you, and so we love the one infinite Creator. We
speak with Its voice, we think with Its mind, and you
listen now with Its ears, and all of us dance one dance
together in love, in seeking of peace. Oh, my friends,
may you have the joy of knowing love, of being in love
with love and of serving as a channel, as a lighthouse,
as a beacon for the love and the light of the one infinite
Creator which bathes each of you, which shines through
each of you, which is the essence of each of you and
in which we leave each of you, with the promise that
we shall come to you at any time you may request our
presence mentally. We have nothing to offer you except
our love. Perhaps we may help to deepen a meditation,
perhaps we may be of comfort simply because there is
an indefinable something about not being alone in one’s
perceptions, whether they be of happiness or sadness.
Whatever your reason for calling upon us, know that we
will hear you and will respond, for you are not alone,
nor have you ever been nor shall you ever be. We leave
this voice, yet the Creator speaks in every breath of
air that breathes through any entity or sighs through
any tree or disturbs any blade of grass. We are known
to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai
vasu borragus. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we
greet you, my friends, in the love and the light of the
infinite Creator. It is our pleasure as well to join this
group this evening, and we thank you most humbly for
allowing us to do so. It is once again our honor and our
joyful duty to attempt in some way to be of service by
considering those queries which may be offered us, and
sharing our opinions with you as each of you move yet
another step forward upon the journey of seeking the
one Creator. Please do remember that we are as you,
seekers of truth, and fallible in our perceptions. Take

that which we offer that is of value and leave that which
is not. May we begin, then, with the first query? Carla
What’s the impact in terms of raising the conscious-
ness of planet Earth of people attempting and seemingly
failing in many ways to achieve a peaceful great peace
march? What’s underneath that illusion? I am Latwii.
My sister, so many times those of your peoples begin
an effort, whether alone or with others, that is hoped
will be of service to others, that will light a path that
perhaps has not known light sufficient for its realization
in previous times. Thus, an effort is begun, difficulties
ensue, and perhaps the result is not as intended, and
those who have attempted feel disheartened and won-
der within where can be found this which was sought.
We look upon such efforts, my sister, and see the great
light of intention that shines within all and this is what
is the heart of all such efforts, for none within your il-
lusion is wise enough to know how an effort can yield
fruit. Within your illusion, you move within a darkness
of knowing. It is a difficult illusion in which to find solid
footing. Thus, each seeks in a unique fashion to find the
one original Thought, and in a unique fashion manifests
some portion of that Thought within the illusion life
pattern which is apparent. What is seen and what is
registered and what has its effect is the intention, the
intention that survives the struggles and the turmoils,
the intention that does not die with seeming defeat or
difficulty. This intention, then, my sister, is that which
works in a way that affects each other person within
the illusion in a way that adds a certain lightness and
potential for finding greater light within the illusion as
a whole. Do not ever confuse results which seem mag-
nificent with the intention that produced them, for your
wisdom is small and little of it do you experience, yet
what you can do is to desire, is to seek, is to intend and
in this way do you set your compass upon that which
is unknowable yet desirable. In this way does your own
beingness radiate that which you have made available
through your intentions and through your struggles to
others who see in ways not always known or shown to the
outward eye. Thus does that which truly inspires come
from mystery and move through mystery to lighten the
hearts of those within the mystery of this illusion. May
we answer further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I
am Latwii and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query? K1 I’m not sure this is an appropriate question
at this time, and if it’s not, please let me know. I’m
wondering if it’s possible to know if K2’s son, D, is still
alive, and if he is, if it’s possible for us to find him? I
am Latwii, and we pause to scan. It is possible for us to
speak in a limited fashion in order that there might be
some small service offered that does not infringe upon
the Way of Confusion. This entity of which you speak is
one which has in its own pattern of movement through
its incarnation embarked upon what within your illusion
is seen as separation and trauma in order that it might,
with the aid of others, provide for itself and the one
known as K2 a balancing opportunity that has its roots
in previous incarnational existence. To speak further in
attempting to locate or predict the future location of
this entity we find to be beyond the line of confusion or
free will. However, we can suggest that this is not an
accident, and that all is truly well. May we answer fur-
ther, my sister? K1 Can you tell me if he is alive at this
time? I am Latwii, and we find as we look upon this
entity that its current condition is one which we may
not fully describe, but may suggest that there shall be
a contact that will reveal the presence of this entity. We
may not speak in greater detail and we must apologize
for our lack of words for a situation which is of obvious
concern to the one known as K2 and to your own self.
May we answer further, my sister? K1 No. Thank you
very much. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister.
S Can you tell me, if it’s possible, of my last incarna-
tion? I am Latwii, and we greet you, my brother, in
joy. We look upon the query and we must smile, for we
see somewhat beyond this query and note that the ex-
perience which preceded your current incarnation is one
which, if it were described even in general terms, would
provide you with information which may be of such a
staggering potential to your current way of thinking that
it may in some fashion tend to bias that thinking un-
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iftherewasmorechanceforpolarizationworkingwitha
companionthanthereisworkingaloneorifitisallthe
same?IamLatwii,andwefindthatithasbeenwell
said,mysister,thatthosewhooflikemindtogether
seekshallfarmoresurelyfind.Thatwhichonemisses
ismorelikelytobenoticedbytheotherandviceversa.
Thus,theoldsayingthattwoheadsarebetterthanone
issurelytrueinanysuchendeavor,andweheartilyen-
couragethejoiningofcompanionsuponsuchajourney.
Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.
IamLatwii,andwethankyou,asalways,mysister.Is
thereanotherquestion?[Pause]IamLatwii.Wefind
thatthequeriesthiseveningarefew.Yetwearenot
discouraged,myfriends,forweknowthattheworkthat
isdoneinanymetaphysicalsenseisnotmeasuredinany
ordinaryterms.Wethankeachforinvitingourpresence
thiseveningandwehopethatwehaveprovidedsome
smallmeasureofservice.We,asalways,suggestthat
onetaketheportionthathasmeaningandleaveallthat
whichhasnonefromourwords.Wethankyouagain
foryourgraciousandever-presentinvitationtojoinyou
inyourmeditations.Weshallbewithyouagain.We
are...[thoseofLatwii.Adonaivasuborragus.][Tape
ends.]

101215
(Carlachanneling)[IamLatwii,and]wegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,and
thankyouforcallingusthiseveningtoyourgroup.It
isaprivilegetosharethismeditationwithyouandto
beabletoattempttobeofserviceinoursmallway.
Wewouldsharewithyousomethoughtsuponthena-
tureofthatwhichyoucalljudgment.Oncetherewas
aboywithawisefather.Thisyoungmanwaseager
tobeofserviceandtoshowthroughhislifethelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Hequestioned
hisfatherconcerningallofthechoiceswhichpresented
themselvestohimashelookedforthebestwaytobeof
service.“ShallIgotobeasoldiertoprotectmycoun-
tryandtostandfortheidealsuponwhichournationis
founded?”“Thatisawaytoserve,”answeredthewise
father.Theyoungmanthought.Thiswasnota“yes”
norwasita“no,”butasintenselyashequestionedhis
father,hisfatherwouldsaynomore.“ShallIthenbe
anathletewhocanwintheearsandtheheartsofmany
becauseofmyskill?”“Thatwouldcertainlybeaway
tobeofservice,”saidthewisefather.Andhewould
saynomore.“ShallIlearntoplayandsingmusicand
sharethatgift,andasIgaininfame,servethemany
wholistentothewordsofmysongs?”askedtheyoung
manofhisfather.Theanswerwasthesame.Thewell-
intentionedsonsuggestedasmanywaystobeofservice
ashecouldthinkof.Thefatherwasnomoreinfavor
ofonewaythananother.Finally,exasperated,theson
said,“Well,then,shallIbecomeahobo,towalkalong
thestreetsandtheroadsofthecountryandthecity
andgetmylivingbyaskingformoneyfromstrangers?”
“Thatwouldbeawaytobeofservice,”saidtheunruf-
fledfather.Bythistimethesonhadbecomethoroughly
upset.“Ishallchoosealifeofcrime,”hesaidtohisfa-
ther.“IshalltakewhatIwish,gowhitherIwish,and
experiencethefreedomofbeingabovethelaw.”“That
isawaytobeofservice,”cametheanswerfromthewise
father.Formanydaystheyoungmanponderedwhat
heknewtobeasecretwhichhehadnotdiscoveredand
thatwashowbesttobeofservice.Hewascapableof
doingmanythings,butcouldnotchooseamongthem.
Astheyoungman’slifeprogressedonward,itshaped
itself.Theyoungmanmetandwedayoungwomanfor
whomhefeltpassion.Soontherewerechildrenandhe
foundwhatjobhecouldandworkedveryhardtosup-
porthisfamily.Theyoungmanbecameamaninhis
middleyears,stillasdedicatedasevertoserving,but
unabletopuzzleoutwhatheshouldhavedone.Itwasa
sourceofanguishtohim,forheknewhewasnotawise
man,onlyagoodman.Hewasunabletogivehissons
thedispassionateadvicethathisfatherhadgivenhim,
forhedidnotunderstandhisfather’scrypticcomment.
Buthequestionedandcontinuedquestioning.Andashe
grewinyears,ashisphysicalvehiclebegantoshowthe
effectsoftheplanet’sturningaroundthesuntimeafter

time,hefeltthathehadbeguntopenetratethatwhich
hisfatherwasattemptingtotellhimsomanyyearsago.
Sohewenttohisfather,whowasbythenanagedman,
andhesaidtohim,“Myfather,ithasbeenthegoalof
mylifetobeofservice,andyetofallthethingsthat
Ithoughtof,allofwhichyousaidwouldbehelpfulto
others,Ididnone.Instead,IdidthatwhichIdidnot
comprehendoranticipate.Andmanythingshaveoc-
curred.AndIbelievenowthatIbegintounderstand
thatwhichyousay.”“Verygood,myson,”hisfather
said,“PleasetellmesothatImaybaskinthereflection
ofmywisdom.”Theson,neverabletofeelquiteadult
aroundhisfather,wassuddenlybashful,forhewasnot
sure,afterall,thathehadbeguntounderstand.“Well,
father,”hefaltered,“IthinkIhavefoundthatservice
issomethingIcannotsee.”“Verygood,myson,”said
hisfather.“Whatelse?”“Well,”continuedtheson,“I
believeIhavebeguntoseethatIdonotseeverywell.”
“Verygood,myson,”saidthefather.“Whatelse?”The
sonmustereduphiscourage.“Father,IbelievethatI
amofservice,andthatIcannothelpbeingofservice.”
“Sitdown,myson,”saidthedelightedfather,“fornow
wecantalktogether.Thesonsatquickly,eagertolis-
tentohisbelovedfatherunraveltheriddleatlast.The
fatherpointedtothespringtimeflowersnoddinginthe
breeze.“Whichoneofthoseflowers,myson,isnot
beautiful?”“Oh,theyareallbeautiful,”answeredthe
son.“Anduponwhatdoyoubasethisopinion?”asked
thefather.“Theevidenceofmyeyesandmynoseand
mytouch,”saidtheson.Thefatherpointedtoseveral
flowerswhichhadwitheredearly.“Doyoufindthese
beautiful?”thefatherasked.“No,”repliedtheson,
“theyaredead.Theyshouldberemovedfromthebed.
Ididnotseethembefore.”“Itistimeforyoutocon-
sider,”saidhisfather,“whetheryouarealiveordead.
Forifyouarealive,youareasbeautifulandfragrant
andlovelytothetouchasanyotherhumanthatdwells
upontheplanet.Youmaybeagreatpresidentandrun
acountrywell,youmayinspirebywritingorbythe
singingofsongsandpoetryyoumayinspiremany.You
mayhealoryoumayfeedyourfamily.Or,indeed,you
maydonothing.Butifyouarealivewithinyourself,
ifyouquestionratherthanacceptingblindly,thenyou
arepreciselyasbeautifulasthosewhoshareyourcon-
dition,yourillusion,andyourdensity.”Myfriends,it
ismosteasytojudgeyourselfandothersuponthebasis
ofthosethingswhichyouhaveaccumulatedwithinyou
whichpassforknowledgeamongyourpeople.Andit
seems,indeed,asifthereisastrikingvarianceamong
thegreatvarietyofpeoplesuponyourplanet,andso
theillusionisintendedtowork.Andyetbecausethat
whichismetaphysicalisbyitsverynaturethatwhichis
unseen,thereisnowaytojudgeoneselforanotherupon
thebasisofopinion,forthereisnoknowledgefromsee-
ingthefruitsofone’slaborofwhattheintentionsand
thedesiresofthelaborerare.Thatwhichisactionon
thephysicalplaneisillusory.Thatwhichisintended
withintheheartisofthespiritandiseternal.When
youleavethisparticularincarnation,eachofyoushall
gainafarwiderviewpoint.Youshallbecomewhatis
nowcalledyourhigherself,andshalldwellfarmorecon-
sciouslywithintheCreator,andyoushalljudgeyour-
self.Youshallnotlookattheeffectswhichyouhave
producedwithinyourenvironment,butratheratyour
stateofmindandheartduringtheincarnationalexpe-
rience.That,myfriends,iswhythereisnojudgment
possibleamongpeoples,andwhythereisacceptanceof
anyroadwhatsoeverthattheseekerwishestotravelin
ordertoenlargeitsexperience,formanyaretheexpe-
riences,yetoneisthequest.Insofarasthequestisfor
light,fortruth,fortheoneoriginalThought,justso
shallone’sstepsspiraleverupwardasserviceisgiven.
Andinsofarastheseekerlooksfortheeffect,justso
shallhebepulledintotheillusionandawayfromser-
vice.Wecomenottogiveyouanswersasmuchasto
encourageseeking.Wehavenodogma,althoughwedo
suggestmeditation.Weoffernostructureexceptthat
structurewhichisbuildedbythestudentasaresult
ofseeking.Wedonotwantyoutoacceptthisorany
material,andwetakestepstoremindgroupssuchas
yoursthatthelastthingthatwewishistohaveour
advicefollowedblindly.Wewantyoutofightwiththis
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ofYaddaintheirtransmittingcapacitywithyourown
instrument.Thus,theperiodofsilencewasanoppor-
tunityforeachtoblendinamoreharmoniousfashion
withtheotherinorderthattheconceptswhichthose
ofYaddawishedtotransmitmightbemoreeasilyand
appropriatelytransmitted.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?CarlaNo,thankyou.I’malwaysfascinatedto
learnmoreabouttheartofchanneling.IamLatwii.
Againwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?
[Pause]IamLatwii.Wefindthatwehaveexhausted
thequeriesforthisevening,andwearemostgratefulfor
eachopportunitytoofferourhumblewordsandopin-
ions.Wehopethateachwillremembertotakeonly
thosewhichringoftruthandtoleavetherestbehind.
Werejoiceineachopportunitytojointhisgroup,and
wethankeachforinvitingourpresence.Weshallbe
withyouatanyfuturerequestforourpresenceandwill
behappytojoineachinmeditationatanytime.We
areknowntoyouasLatwii.Weleaveyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,my
friends.Adonai.

110720
(Schanneling)IamHatonn,andwewishtogreetyou,
ourbrothersandsisters,intheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Weagainaremosthappyto
bewithyouandwearegladthatthisinstrumentde-
cidedtoletusworkwithhim,forhehasbeenapart
ofthisgroupforsometime.Wewishtoshareonsome-
thingthatismostimportant[tomanyofyouatthis
time]theideasof[inaudible]andlessons...[Therest
ofthechannelingisinaudible.](Carlachanneling)I
amQ’uo,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wetoogreet
eachinthenameofinfiniteintelligence,andofferour
thanksgivingthatwemayembraceyourvibrationswith
ourown.Whenwespeaktoyou,wemustaskyouto
takeourwordslightly,asifweweremembersofyour
family,closetoyouandlovingyou,yetfulloferrors.
InnowaydowewishtorepresenttheConfederation
ofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorasan
unimpeachablesourceofinformation.Weofferwhatwe
knoworthinkweunderstand,butweofferalsothat
whichweare,forweareasyou—theCreator,madeof
love,andyetdwellinginillusion.Thestuffofourillu-
sionisfulleroflightthanyourownandweenjoymore
experienceassouls,shallwesay.Wehavemadeour
choiceandthatistoserveothers,andyetwefindthat
thereismuchthatwedonotknowandthatwhichwe
doknowwearecontinuallyrefining.Therefore,allthat
seemssecond-rate,unusableorincorrecttoyou,weask
thatyoudiscard.Allthatseemsinspiring,weaskyou
toretainanduseasyouwould,justasyouwouldthe
lovingwordsofasisterorbrother.Wewouldspeakto
youaboutthemanifestationwithinyourincarnational
patternsoftheoneoriginalThoughtwhichistheCre-
ator.TheoneoriginalThoughtuponwhichallcreation
wasfoundedandwithwhichallcreationredoundsis
love.Yes,myfriends,loveisathought,aprinciple,a
logos.You,byyourveryconsciousnesses,aretheLogos
inaholographicrepresentation,yetyouarecompletely
unlikeanyotherholographicrepresentationoftheCre-
ator,foryourexperiencesareuniquetoyourparticular
consciousness.Yourfieldofenergyiscompletelyunique
andprecioustotheoneinfiniteCreator,andyourgreat-
estgiftisyourbeing,forbyyourmirroringofyourper-
ceptions,theCreatorlearnsofItself.Aseachofyou
hastosomedegreeoranotheralreadyconsideredthis
presentincarnation,likeallinthirddensity,yetnone
moresothanthis,isanincarnationofchoice,thechoice
havingtodowiththeoneoriginalThoughtofloveand
yourmanifestationofit.Therearetwobasicmanifes-
tations:one,servicetoothersorloveforothers,and,
two,servicetoorloveforself.Youwillnotethatinthe
service-to-otherspath,itisnecessaryfirsttolovethe
self,thatonemaythenloveeachotherselfastheself.
Therefore,theservice-to-otherschoiceisoneofferinga
morevastrangeofexperiencesthantheservice-to-self
pathinwhichothersarelovedonlyinsofarastheyserve
aparticularself,thatbeingone’sownself.Polarization
then,takesplaceuponamoreintensebutsmallerscale.

Itistherefore,adifficultpathtofollow.Wehavecho-
senservicetoothers,andwouldspeaktoyouofitand
wouldencourageyoutoconsidernotonlymakingthe
choice,whichaswehavesaid,eachofyoutoagreater
orlesserextenthavealreadydone,butalsotopressfor-
ward,then,ininvestigatingtheramificationsoftheone
originalThoughtoftheCreator,forhowdoesthatone
originalThoughtthinkandmanifestinthelifeofone
whowishestoserveothers?Ourbrothersandsistersof
Hatonnhavespokentoyouofpeace.Love,ofcourse,
istheprincipleuponwhichtheconceptofpeacerests.
However,likemanyexpressionsoflove,theachieving
andmaintainingofpeaceamongbrothersandsisters
withinthirddensityisnotmadeeasybytheillusion
whichyounowenjoy.Peaceisperhapsbestachieved
bydwellinguponthenatureandfillingoneselfwiththe
presenceoftheoneoriginalThought,andoutofthe
loveyoubearforloveitself,youthenopenyourselfin
loveandasachannelfortheCreator’slove,for,my
friends,yourownlovewillfailyoutothosewhoare
striving.Now,toopenyourselfinlovetothosewhoare
disharmoniousseemstobeanactoffolly,andyetletus
lookatflowers.Theyopentheirfacesinlovetothesun
whichoffersthemthelightofitscountenanceandthe
loveofitsradiation,andyettheydonotwithholdtheir
perfumefromanybeing.Thereisnojudgmentupon
thepartof[a]flowerastowhoshallreceiveitsgiftsof
beauty.Youyourselfarecrystallineandmany-petaled
andcapableofagreatradiance.Yet,ifyouonlyopen
tothosewhomyoualreadylove,youarenotaflower
whohascenteredupontheoneoriginalThought.Open,
then,inloveasachannel,forwedonotrecommendthat
youdependuponthatlimitedsupplyoflovewhichyour
illusorypersonalitycanofferyou,andlovethosewho
seemtowishyou,ifnotharm,thenatleastquarrel-
someness.Thenatureofservicetoothersissuchthat
youwillfindagainandagainthatyouhavenothingto
offerexceptyourverybeing.Andyet,myfriends,ifyou
willinvestigatethenatureoftheoneoriginalThought,
youwilldiscoverthatyourconsciousness,youratten-
tion,yoursympathy,yourcompassion,yourattemptto
understand,isthemostpreciousserviceyoucanoffer.
Itisnotgivenyoutoactoninstinct.Thatiswherethe
analogytotheflowerbreaksdowncompletely,foryou
arenotpreordainedtodoorbeanything.Allchoicesare
yours,andyoumaymakeandremakethemagainand
again,softening,firming,rearranging,adjusting.My
friends,inthisincarnationyoushallgothroughmany
phases.Youshallchangeyourmindmanytimesabout
thefinerpointsofyourspiritualsearchfortruth,and
yetwefeelthatitmaywellbethatyouwillfindthatthe
heartofthatjourneyshallremainasyoufirstdiscovered
itwiththeexcitementandthejoyofanexplorerdis-
coveringanewcontinentorocean.Thecoreofchoiceis
love.Thereisnothinglukewarmaboutloveitself,and
asyourefineyourchoice,rememberthepowerofthat
withwhichyouaredealing,foryoudealwithsomething
thathascreatedallthatyoucanseeandallthatyou
cannotsee.Ithascreatedall—fromstarstorelation-
ships,stonestotheconceptsofbeautyandtruth.You
wouldnotwishtotakesuchpowerandtossitcasu-
allyhereandthere,afirehosesprinkledhitherandyon
uponatownthatisnotburning.No,myfriends,you
wishtotakesomethingthatyousenseisatthecenterof
light,thatyouwishtomakethecenterofyourownlife.
Youwishtohoneit,tosharpenit,todiscoverandre-
discoverthejoyofitandtobechannelsforit,learning
moreandmoreabouttheoriginalThoughtasyouman-
ifestittoyourselfbymanifestingittoothers.Yousee,
myfriends,servicetoothersisactuallyservicetoself,
forasyouserveothers,youlearn.Ifyouserveyourself
first,thelearningissomuchharderandcomessomuch
moreslowly.Asyougive,soyoureceive.Asyouput
yourselfintodifficulty,soyoudiscoverpeace.Asyoure-
mainserenewithinyourself,soyoumaintainallof[the]
peacethatyoucan.Note,wedidnotsay,“may.”There
isonlysomuchthatyoucandoinservicetoentities
othersthantheself.Thisisduetothefreewillofeach
individual.Itmayseemwithintheillusionthatthere
areindividualswhomayhaveaninflatedideaofthe
gravityandexpensenecessaryinthedemandingoffree
willchoices.Itmayseemtoyouthatanother’sfisthas
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information, to question it, to doubt it, to work with
it, and to make it your own. Spiritual seeking is not
a hobby, although many take it up as a hobby and go
on to something else when enough time has passed that
the hobby becomes tiring and progress slows. We hope
instead that you will see the illusion as a hobby that
you have taken on for a few of your years. There are
many things to play with in this illusion, many varia-
tions upon the game of being a human being, as you call
yourselves. And if you can look at your experiences as
points in a game, each of which offers opportunities for
questioning, fighting, tearing apart and working with
the experience, this attitude is an helpful one. We do
not wish to denigrate the nature of incarnational expe-
rience, we merely wish to point out the nature of the
illusion. Learn from your own questions. We attempt
to tell you enough of the rules of the game called in-
carnation that you may have many clues and may form
your own tools with which to deal with your experience
within this illusion. And yet the instantaneous product
that you are, that instantaneous vibration which shall
be judged, is a product not of how you have bent and
molded the illusion, but of how you have worked within
yourself to produce a being that lives a life that is full
of light. The most apparently criminal of entities can
choose under the press of experience to turn towards
the light and seek and be far more zealous for the good
than those who have never experienced living the darker
life. Indeed, there is no situation which is not also an
opportunity, not just on one level, but several. We do
not wish for you to become indifferent to your illusion.
That would spoil the effect of the illusion. We wish,
rather, that you continue to question that which lies
beyond the illusion, to ask and ask and ask again, for as
you ask, it shall be given you. And only as you ask shall
it be given you; that which is not asked for is seldom
used. We wish for each of you to find the deeper and
deeper satisfaction within your internal existence. We
wish for you to refine more and more your own ideals
of love and beauty and service. But we do not wish to
shape for you the life of mind and heart any more than
the wise father would tell his son what path to take to
be of service. Picture if you will the stars and plan-
ets and comets and all the heavenly bodies racing with
what seems to you incredible speed through incredible
distances, hurtling through space. All is in motion, and
yet all is in balance. This is a concept we would ask you
to consider. We have suggested that it is a good thing
to become a balanced entity, a clear channel through
which love and light may flow, and yet we do not in
any way wish to suggest stasis. Balance is not still, for
you are never still, for the infinite consciousness of your
mind and deep mind [breathes in] an infinite amount of
time and space with movement. It is not a wrong thing
to seek the cave and become still and learn silence, and
that is one path of service. Yet the son who loved a
woman and had affection for his children and kept them
as he would himself is of precisely as much service as
the so-called holy man, if both hearts are equally full of
the desire to serve and the continued questioning and
discipline and refining of the way to serve. We wish
that your movements through this incarnation may be
graceful, and that your hearts may be increasingly full
of peace as that which you find in the illusion reflects
to you that which is within each part of any illusion
in the creation. And that is love. Can you suspend
your judgment? We believe you can. Do you wish to?
What level of seeking do you wish to pursue? What
have you pursued this day? What dreams lie within
your heart and what attempts have you made to be-
come clear within yourself? We speak to you but not
for you. All the choices are your own. We offer you sup-
port and our love and encourage you to see that same
love and support in all situations. Any experience which
masters the seeking entity to the exclusion of questions
and further seeking is not helpful, or shall we say, is
of a far more limited kind of helpfulness. We offer you
not a structure, not a dogma, but what limited knowl-
edge we have of what consciousness is and how you may
seek to evolve that consciousness within yourself within
this illusory incarnation. Use what you will and know
that that which serves may bear fruit upon the phys-

ical plane. Or that same impulse may seem... [Side
one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) ...or that same
impulse may seem to flounder and be useless. There is
that within you which is imperishable and which carries
the traces of those energies of love and service to others.
These shall not be judged within this illusion, although
many attempt that judgment. Therefore, take courage
and find each your own truth and then use the truth
that you have found to seek and seek and seek again,
and to forge for yourself a life that is its own teaching,
that is an expression, inwardly speaking, of all that has
been learned. We hope you are a little uncomfortable
with this message, for that which is physical dislikes
change. And what we urge upon you is continual reex-
amination which encourages change, perhaps not change
in the outside world of experience, but certainly change
that is equally uncomfortable within the heart and the
mind and the understanding that you may have of how
things work, of who you are and of what service re-
ally is. May you seek in joy and may joy be added
unto you, for the Creator laughs with great joy at every
question, for so the Creator questions Itself and learns
about the Creator. The portion known as Latwii bids
farewell to this group in order that our brothers and
sisters of L/Leema may speak through the one known
as Jim. We leave you in the creation of love and light.
Adonai. Adonai, my friends. (Jim channeling) I am
L/Leema, and we are grateful to greet each of you in the
love and the light of our one Creator. We are pleased
to be able to utilize this instrument in our attempt to
be of service. We hope that we may serve by answering
those queries which those present may find value in the
asking. May we now attempt any such query? Carla
Well, since no one is asking an important question, I’ll
ask a real dumb one. At the beginning of the medita-
tion, I heard from Hatonn, Oxal and Latwii, and waited
a considerable amount of time after I’d opened myself
for channeling before I was able to tell which one was
going to speak. Towards the end of the channeling, I
again was feeling both Hatonn and Latwii. Who was
talking? Was Latwii talking? And why was Hatonn
there if Latwii was talking? I am L/Leema, and we find
that in this instance your ability to perceive the enti-
ties of Confederation known as Latwii and Hatonn was
correct, in that those of Latwii were utilizing your in-
strument for the vocalizing of thoughts while those of
Hatonn were providing a service by stabilizing, shall we
say, the carrier wave or depth of your meditation in or-
der that those of Latwii might utilize your instrument
without undue fatigue, for their message was of some
length and their normal effect upon your instrument is
somewhat wearing. Therefore, it was decided that those
of Hatonn could aid best this evening by anchoring the
contact in your instrument by somewhat stepping down
the voltage, as you may call it. May we speak further,
my sister, upon this query? Carla No, that fits with
what was happening inside my head. Thank you. I am
L/Leema. We are grateful to you, my sister. Might
we attempt another query? Questioner Yes, I have a
question. I spoke earlier of an experience I had during
meditation, either a dream, a consciousness projection,
or something in which I seemed to see what I perceived
as a very large space craft. Could you comment on this?
If this was a dream was this, indeed, basically the same
as a projection? Your thoughts. I am L/Leema. We find
that with this experience you are entering into a realm
of your own subconscious mind in which were present
those elements necessary for the interpretation and ini-
tiation of a somewhat expanded mode of perception that
you are currently in the process of utilizing for another
type of resource upon which to call in your seeking of
what is known as the truth. As an entity proceeds along
this journey of seeking in a sincere and diligent fash-
ion, there are opened to such a one a variety of avenues
which can provide the information in the precise fashion
which the entity will understand and through which the
entity may continue in its mode of seeking. Thus, this
particular experience was but one of many which have
the purpose of offering new opportunities for gathering
experience and information that might prove helpful in
answering those inner queries both asked and unasked.
May we answer further, my brother? Questioner I’m
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manner which then, as a natural process, produces the
ability to serve in a continuing fashion of growth and
refinement, shall we say. Thus, the one seeking to be of
service, the one in this case known as R, may undertake
any technique in order to further amplify its ability to
serve in such and such a fashion as described by its own
inclinations, yet what will develop within its own being
as an ability to serve will be a function not just of the
conscious desire, but of those patterns set in motion be-
fore the incarnation began. Thus, [there is that] within
the incarnational experience [which causes] what you
may call predestination and free will [to meet]. Thus
we cannot speak with specificity in this or any particu-
lar case, but may offer general guidelines which we hope
are of some assistance. May we answer further, my sis-
ter? Carla I will send a copy of this to R, and if she has
further questions, I’m sure she’ll write and ask. Thank
you very much. And thanks for R. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my sister. Is there another query? J I
almost feel instead of asking the question, I almost feel
I should ask you if there’s something particular tonight
I need to be told by you, particularly. Does anything
come to mind? I am Latwii. We appreciate the offer to
speak without boundary, shall we say, but would choose
to respond to those queries which are felt within your
own heart to be of greatest need. We would not wish
to inflict our opinions upon your free will without first
finding the heartfelt query upon your part placed before
us. We seek in each of these meditations in which vo-
cal channeling occurs to guard as carefully as possible
the free will of each entity. We, in our seeking to be
of service, desire to serve in a manner which is congru-
ent with the needs of the entity that we wish to serve.
We cannot know those needs as purely or precisely as
can you. Though we see with eyes that move somewhat
further than do your own, we cannot feel what is of im-
portance to you in the way which you can feel. Thus
do we offer ourselves in service that you yourself de-
termine. May we answer further, my sister? J Okay.
Tonight as the session started, I suddenly became ter-
ribly, terribly depressed, and it’s so overwhelming that
it’s... almost the ability to think beyond that depres-
sion just doesn’t seem to be possible. And I move back
and forth between the feelings of possibly it’s a cleans-
ing of something, it’s good for me to go through it, I’m
releasing something I wasn’t aware of, or it’s just some
stupid temporary weakness or fear of the unknown, of
an all new sense of my immediate future, my move out
west and the changing of my life, everything philogis-
tically to whole new groups of people. And it was just
so overwhelming that that’s all I could think of was my
depression, and I’m not quite sure what to ask about
it. I’m just never quite sure how to deal with it. I
don’t want it to get the most of me, but possibly it’s a
cleansing, I don’t know. Does that make any sense? I
just can’t get rid of it. I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. We may suggest that the state
of mind and emotions which you have described as the
depression is that which offers an opportunity for that
which you have called a cleansing, yet it is but the op-
portunity. If you, in your contemplation or meditation,
can follow that feeling of depression and allow it to lead
you to those areas within your own thinking and expe-
rience which are the source of anxiety, worry, fear, and
which sum in that feeling you have called depression,
then you will allow that feeling to show you the areas
which may be consciously worked upon in order that a
transformation or cleansing in these areas of your being
may occur. To remain with that state of feeling that
you have called depression without moving with it in
this case and allowing it to point the arrow, shall we
say, is to remain in a somewhat dysfunctional state of
being, You may in following this feeling discover that
there are various beliefs which you hold in certain ar-
eas which are not necessarily so, certain fears which in
time may dissipate, certain anxieties and certain guilts
that may yield to transformation by the simple chang-
ing of what is believed to be true. Thus, you may find
that widening the point of viewing in certain areas may
allow the belief or viewpoint to include new concepts
which, when seated within your being and manifested
in your thinking and experience, will then remove the

clouds of depression so that once again the rays of light
may illumine the darker portions of your thinking and
experience. May we answer further, my sister? J Yes,
please, Latwii, one more. Last month our dear friend
M, whom you had contact with on our Thursday night
meetings—I seem to be going through some changes,
I think it’s a combination of guilt—you see, as you’re
aware, she’s blind and has other disabilities, and we’ve
been very close, and I’m having a real sense of guilt
and anger because I know I’ll be going out west and
I’ll be leaving her and yet she relies so heavily on me.
And I almost feel like there’s something I’m supposed
to teach her or make aware to her or bring forth in her
that she’s not aware of before I leave because, there’s
just not that much time left, and as I said, I get nervous
about it, of the guilt and anger, and once I move out
west, it won’t be the same again and I’m just wondering
why we were supposed to be together in the first place,
and like I said, what it is that I’m supposed to teach
her or maybe she’s supposed to teach me something in
the short time I have left physically at her side. Like
I said, with her being handicapped in so many ways,
when she relies on you, she really, really relies on you,
so I do have the guilt about leaving, but I feel there’s
something I should do in the short time I have left, and
I just don’t know what it is, and I just get this panic
sense of—that it’d be very, very difficult for her once
I’ve left, she’s been able to rely on me so much in every
way, and I wonder if you could help me on that. I just
keep asking myself that or asking my guides that, and
I’m just not getting the answer. And that was my ques-
tion about myself and M. I am Latwii, and you have
now moved into a more specific portion of the area of
inquiry that you covered in your previous query. Again,
we would suggest that in your meditations or contem-
plations, you continue seeking the answer to this query.
It is well to ask others, those you have called guides
and presences for aid in such a matter, yet it is not to
be wondered at overly much when the aid is of a na-
ture other than one anticipates, for this dilemma which
you now face is one which holds great opportunity for
discovery upon your part, and if any guide or presence
should give you the specific answer to this query, then
your opportunity to gain in the spiritual strength re-
quired to solve this dilemma would be removed. Thus,
we can suggest that as you seek with growing inten-
sity the answer to this dilemma, that at some point you
will reach the, shall we say, critical condition within
your own being that will call unto you the appropriate
response. To seek and to seek and to seek is to am-
plify that pattern which is now in motion and to offer
it fertile ground, shall we say, in which its seeds may
be sown, its harvest made known. Thus, we can only
suggest that you continue in your seeking, and at some
point you may find it helpful within your meditation for
the moment to give up the seeking and the questioning
long enough to listen, for at some point, you will be
ready to hear. May we answer further, my sister? J
No, thank you Latwii, I think I understand now. I’ll see
you soon. Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query? Carla I have a very
teeny query, and all you have to do is say yes, no, or
I can’t answer that. Something happened to me that’s
never happened before when I was channeling Yadda,
and that was, in the middle of the channeling, every-
thing stopped. I hadn’t caused it to stop by analyzing.
I was still focused, and I stayed focused, and there was
nothing. I mean, it was an imposed nothingness. It’s
better than I ever meditate—nothing, total blankness,
and then, bang, it popped in again, the channel began
again, and it went on as if nothing had ever happened.
Was this attack? [Or] was Yadda just making sure that
I was staying in the position of channel? I am Latwii,
and we find in this instance that there was the need on
the part of those of Yadda to determine your own state
of readiness, shall we say, to continue with that partic-
ular work. The period of the silence was necessary to
set your instrument, shall we say, in a fashion which is
somewhat similar to a testing which, when passed, then
readies the instrument for further service. Yet it is also
more than that in that it included not just a readying
of your own instrument, but a further blending of those
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notsureifIcompletelyunderstand.Inotherwords,I
believeyou’resayingthattheexperiencethatIhadwas
theworkofmysubconsciousormyhigherselfofcom-
mentingonthevalidityofthedirectionthatmyseeking
hasbeentaking?BecauseIdefinitelyhadsomedoubt
aboutsomeofthematerialIwasreading,eventhough
atthesametimeIfullybelieveditwaspossible.So,
areyousayingthatthiswasthewayIhadoftelling
myself,tellingmyeverydayselfthatthiswas,indeed,
oneofmanyvalidwaysofproceedingalongmypath?
Ibelievethatwaswhatyousaid.Isthatcorrect?I
amL/Leema,andwefindthatyouareinpartcorrect.
However,theexperienceofwhichyouspeakwasnotso
muchaverificationoftheinformationwhichyouhad
recentlyreadastheexperiencewasitselfanoutgrowth
triggeredbythatinformation,andanoutgrowthwhich
isinitselfanoutgrowththatisinitselfaportionofyour
journeywhichisnowopeningbeforeyouinresponseto
yourcontinueddesiretoseekwhatiscalledthetruth.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?QuestionerNo,I
thinkIunderstand.Thankyou.IamL/Leema,andwe
thankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?Carla
I’dsortofliketofollowuponthatalittlebit.Carl
JungsuggestedthatUFO’swerearchetypical,andby
thathemeantsubjectivebutprojected.Hefeltthat
eacharchetypehadsomefunction.YouspeakasaUFO
entity.Ifyouarepartofanarchetype,whatfunction
doesthevisualUFOplay?Whatfunctiondoesithave?
IamL/Leema,andwefindthatyouhaveaskedaquery
whichhasmanyramifications,forthereistheexperi-
enceofaphenomenonbymanywhichisknowngenerally
astheUFOphenomenon.Therearethosewhoexperi-
encethisphenomenon,orportionsofit,inmanyunique
waysandthusutilizethisexperienceinfashionsunique
totheneedsandperceptionsofeachwhoexperiencesit.
Thosewhomoveinserviceinthecraftswhichareper-
ceivedasUFO’sareofmanysourcesandnatures.Many
taketheformorshapethatismosteasilyperceivedby
thesubconsciousandconsciousmindsofthosetowhom
theyreachinservice,andthustheyareperceivedinan
outerfashioninamannerwhichshallcausetheleast
distortionandtraumatothosewitnessingtheirpres-
ence.Themessageorservicewhichisimpartedisthe
portionoftheexperienceofgreatestimport.Again,this
messagemaybeperceivedinmanyways.Aseachentity
isaportionofagreatermindthatisarchetypicalinna-
ture,eachindividualentitymayutilizeaportionofthat
mindorseekfromaportionofthatmindamessageof
thenaturethatmatchestheirneeds.Thus,variousar-
easofone’smindorbeing,shallwesay,maybeseeking,
andvariousdeeperportionsofthatmindorbeingmay
respondinafashionwhichseemstobeexternaltothe
self,and,indeed,manyresponsestosuchseekingmay
beaidedbyentitiesexternaltotheseeker.Thus,there
isablendingofresponsetoaseeker’scallthatblends
boththeseekeranditsperceptionswithagreaterpor-
tionofthatsameseekerandthosewhoguidethisseeker
andwhoaredrawntoitaccordingtothenatureofthe
seeker,whatissought,andthosewhorespond.May
weanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaI’llhavetoread
thatone.Thankyou.IamL/Leema,wethankyou,
mysister.Mightweattemptanotherquery?CarlaNot
fromme.QuestionerWell,Ihaveacoupleofthings
I’dliketoask,butatthistimeIdon’tthinkIknow
clearlyjustwhatIwanttoask,soIbelieveI’llputitoff
untilanothertime.IamL/Leema.Wearehappyand
humblysotohavebeenabletospeakwiththissmall
butvibrantgroup.Wearehopefulthatourmeagerat-
temptstoservehavehadsomesmallsuccess,andwe
againremindeachthatwedonothavefinalanswers.
Ouropinionsandexperiencesaremostfallible.Use
thosewhichfeelthemosthelpful—leavetherest.We
shalljoinyouagain.Injoyweleaveyou.Inloveandin
lightweleaveyou.WearethoseofL/Leema.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonai.(Carlachantsavocalmelody.)I
amNona.WesendvibrationstotheoneknownasR.
Wearewithyouinloveandlight.Adonai.

101222
(Lchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,mybroth-
ersandsisters,intheloveandthelightoftheinfinite

Creator.Myfriends,wehavereceivedyourcallingand
haveattemptedtocommunicatewiththeoneknownas
Carlabuthavefoundthatherphysicalvehicle’scondi-
tionmakessuchacommunicationapoorefforttoward
serviceonourpart,forwedonotwishtofurtherdebil-
itatehervehiclethroughthestressofusingherinstru-
mentforcommunication.Wethereforeareusingthis
instrument,andweextendtotheoneknownasCarla
ourgratitudeforofferingunselfishlytheuseofherin-
strument.WeofHatonnrealizethatthistimeonyour
planetisoneofbothcelebrationandinspirationand
thatthecollectivesubconsciousofmanyofyourracefo-
cus[es]uponthetimelessnessofgivingandsharing.The
simultaneousattentivenesstowardthegivingofthatone
yourefertoasChristinthepastisrecognizedbyyour
people.Thegivingofthepresentiscelebratedinyour
customsforwhatyoucalltheseasonandthecontem-
plationofgivinginthefutureallresoundharmonically
andattuneyourplanettoagreaterreceptivenessthan
normaltothoseinfluenceswhichcharacterizethepo-
larityofservicetoothers.Itisthereforenotonlya
timeofcelebrationuponyourplanetbutamongthose
whoattempttoserveyourplanetaswell.Ingiving,
myfriends,thereisalwaysareceiving,forsuchisthe
natureofyouruniverse.WeofHatonnandtheCon-
federationhaveattemptedtosharewiththosepresent
andothersforsometimewhatlittlewehadtoofferin
hopethatoureffortsmightbearfruitforthoseofyour
groupandforyourplanet.Oureffortsinthisdirection
wereanattempttobeofservicetoyourselvesandyour
brothers,yetmyfriends,wemustacknowledgethatan
unexpectedbountyhasbeenreapedbythoseofusin-
volvedinthisservicethroughthatloveandlightwhich
yourselvesandothershavegiveninreturntoourselves.
Forthis,myfriends,wearesincerelygrateful.Forthe
lessonswhichyouhaveextendedtouswearealsoquite
grateful.WeofHatonnwoulddesiretospeakmore.
Correction.WeofHatonnwoulddesiretodiscussthis
subjectmorefully,yetwedonotwishtotirethisinstru-
ment,asheissomewhatoutofpracticeandwewishto
avoiddepletinghisabilitybeforeallowingourbrothers
andsistersofLatwiitheopportunitytocommunicate
aswell.Forthisreason,weshallnowrelinquishouruse
ofthisinstrumentthattheyalsomaybeallowedwith
yourpermissiontospeak.Intheloveandthelightof
theinfiniteCreator,weareknowntoyouasHatonn.
(Lchanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator,and,myfriends,we
wishyouallthejoyandhappinessthatweourselvesfeel
thiseveningasweobservethechangeswhichareoccur-
ringamongthepeoplesofyourplanetasyourdateof
celebrationdrawsnear.Atthistimewewouldliketo
performourserviceofattemptingtoanswerwhatever
questionsyoumayoffer.Isthereaquestion?[Pause]
IamLatwii.Asthereseemtobenoquestionsforth-
coming,weshallalsobidyouadieu,mybrothersand
sisters,intheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.
WeareknowntoyouasLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonai.

101
[overview]Oxal:Thiseveningwewouldspeaktoyou
aboutthatwhichyoucalltimeandspace.Itisdiffi-
culttoapproximateinyourlanguagetheresonancesof
whatthesetwowordsapproximate,forwearespeaking
ofthatwhichisthematerialoutofwhichyourcreation
ismadeandthatcreativeintelligencewhichcreatesthat
whichismade.Itisnotunusual,wehavefound,that
amongyourpeoplestimeseemstopassmoreandmore
rapidlyasone’sincarnationalexperiencebuildsupand
thatwhichisknownastimepasses.Itmustoccurto
manylogicalmindsthatthespeedingoftimeisakind
ofillusionwithinyourillusion,foronecannotmake
mechanicalobjectssuchasyourclocksthatspeedup
thepassageoftimeinconcertwitheachperson’ssub-
jectiveperceptionoftime.[overview]Hatonn:Weof
Hatonnrealizethatthistimeonyourplanetisoneof
bothcelebrationandinspirationandthatthecollective
subconsciousofmanyofyourracefocus[es]uponthe
timelessnessofgivingandsharing.Thesimultaneous
attentivenesstowardthegivingofthatoneyoureferto
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know,wedocomeinnameofChristandthisinstrument
nowasktherightway,becomingawarethatanyman
canbeloveandanyChristcanbeworshipped,butthat
theChristissosacredthatitisuptoindividualtosay,
“ThisismyChrist;thisishowIseethefaceoftheCre-
ator,thisishowIwillfollowtothedeathinorderthat
Imaylearnthelessonoflove.”Thatwhywesoeagerly
come.Wewaitlongforthisinstrumenttounderstand
this,andweveryhappythatnowwenothavetogive
thisinstrumentallthattrouble.Itisahardthingbe-
ingateacher,letmetellyou.Butwearesohappyto
behereandtobeattemptingwiththesepoorwordsto
saythatwhichyouallalreadyknow,buttosayitina
waywhichyoucanrecognize.Hewhohasears,lethim
hear.WeYadda.Youknow,wemaybetalkingjunk,
youbozos,soifwetalkingjunk,youthrowitout—okay.
Ifwetalkinginawaythatseemgoodtoyou,thatisa
greatblessingtousandwecouldaskfornothingmore.
Asweabideuponourgiventaskwithregardtoyour
planetaryinfluence,wesaytoyou—webegyou,“Love
eachother.”WeknowntoyouasYadda,andweleave
youinloveandlight—aheh!—ofOneWhoIsAll.May
yourcheeksberosywithlaughteruponthepath,may
yourfeetbestrong,mayyourheartsbehappy.And
mayyourwilltoknowthetruthoflovebeyourwalking
sticksothatyoumaymovegently,atvaryingspeeds,
responsivetowindandweather,innerandouter.And
always,learnbettertolove.Adonai.Adonai.Adonai.
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwegreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
Itisourpleasureaswelltojointhisgroupthisevening
andtofollowthoseofYadda.Weenjoytheirhumor
andlight.Wehopethatwemaybeofsomeservicethis
eveninginattemptingtoanswerqueriesifthosepresent
mayfindanyvalueinsoasking.Maywethen,without
furtherdelay,askifwemaybeginwithaquery?Carla
IhaveaquestionfromR.Shewouldliketoknowhow
shecantuneintopeople’svibrationswhensheisasked
todohealingworkorotherpsychicwork,withoutpick-
ingupandempathizingwiththeirpain,whetheritbe
physicaloremotional.Sheverymuchwantstocontinue
healingandbeingofserviceasapsychic,butshefinds
itextremelydrainingtobeinsuchpainforsomuch
ofthetime.IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Foranentitysuchastheoneofwhichyou
speakwhoisbeginningtobecomeawareofthefinervi-
brationswhichalwayssurroundit...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamagainwith
thisinstrument.Tocontinue.Forsuchanentity,which
isbeginningtofeeltheinnersensationsquickenwithin
itsownbeinginthedevelopingofitsabilitytobeof
furtherservice,theseparatingofthepainanddishar-
monyofanotherfromthatwhichislesspainfulisavery
difficultanddelicatetask,requiringusuallyagreatdeal
ofexperience,foritisnottheability,shallwesay,of
thebeginnertoperformthemoreadvancedtask.The
beginnerisopeningitselftoallwhichcomesbeforeits
noticeandissuchlikethetuningfork,inthatthose
vibrationswhichsurrounditbegintomoveitinalike
orharmonicmanner.Ifanentityshouldhastilybegin
toattempttheseparationofthatwhichispainfulfrom
thatwhichisnot,itispossiblethatitwouldbecomeless
abletoperceivethosevibrationsaboutitandlessable
toserveinamannerwhichithaschosen.Wesuggest
asaninitialstepthatthisentityseeitselfinacertain
fashionwhenitoffersitselfintheserviceofthehealer.
Ratherthanabsorbingallthosevibrationsofvarious
natureswhichimpingeuponitsnotice,wesuggestthat
thisentityseeitselfasaportionofariver,thatthe
feelingsofallnatureswhicharebroughttoitbythe
oneseekinghealingbeallowedtomovethroughitsbe-
inginamannerlikeneduntothewatermovingthrough
thebedofariver.Theentitythenmayseeitselfas
thebedandbanksandtheairsurroundingthemoving
water,becomingawareofwherethereistheblockage,
ofwheretherearedeeps,ofwherethereareeddies,and
thewhirlingofthewaters.Andwhenthesecharacter-
isticsofthemovingwaterhavebeennotedandworked
withinordertoaidintheprocessofhealing,thatthey
thenbeallowedtocontinuetheirmovementthroughthe
beingwithoutneedingtobeabsorbedinanywaywhat-
soever.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaYes.

OneofR’steacherssuggestedthattherearedifferent
modesofperceptionandthatsheneednotexperience
thisempathicpaininorder—tobeabletodiagnose,I
suppose,andtreatwouldbethemedicalwayofsaying
it,butofcoursethatwouldnotbeagoodthingtosay,
soIguessonewouldsay—inordertotuneintothe
vibrationalpatternofanindividual.Thatrangtrueto
me,yetIhavethesameproblemRdoesandIdidn’t
understandwhathemeant—itjustsoundedright.I
wonderifyoucouldenlargeuponthisconcept?Iam
Latwii,andinourpreviousresponsewewereattempt-
ingtoconstructtheframeworkbywhichanentitymay
moveitsconsciousperceptionfromthestateinwhichit
absorbsinanempathicsensethevibrationswhichare
broughtbeforeitbytheoneseekingthehealingsothat
theoneservingashealermaythenbeabletobeaware
ofthesevibrationsinordertoserveasahealerwithout
becomingaffectedinamannerwhichreducesitsown
abilitytofunctioninanysense.Thisframeworkwhich
wesuggested,thatofseeingtheselfasthecontainerof
themovingvibrationsthatallowsthemtocontinuetheir
movement,isastructuredmeanswherebyonemaybe-
comeawareofthismeansofperceivingwhichhasbeen
describedtotheoneknownasR.However,wemust
addthatthisprocessofbecomingabletoutilizeanother
levelofsensingandperceivingisnotavailabletoeach
seekerinthesamedegreeofquickeningorawakening,
shallwesay.Manytherearewhowillpasstheentire
incarnationwithoutbecomingawareofeithermanner
ofsensing.Otherswillfinduseinbeingthatknownas
empathic,forwithintheirownincarnationalpatterns,
thereisperhapstheneedtobemoreawareofthefeel-
ingsofothersforwhateverreasontheentityhaschosen
beforetheincarnation.Instillothers,thereisthepat-
ternsetoutwhichdrawsuntotheentityfurtherlevels
ormeansofperceptioninorderthatitsownpattern
oflessonsandservicesmaybefulfilled.Thus,wemust
giveouradvicewithsomecaution,forwecannotgive
generaladvicewhichisalwaysapplicabletoaspecific
entity.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaWell,
yes.I’mstillworkingtotrytogettotheheartofwhat
RandIreallyshouldbethinkingabout,anditseems
tomethatwithyoursecondresponse,you’veshifted
mymindaround.Letmeexplain.Whenyoudescribed
theideaoftheriverbankandtheriverbedandtheair,I
visualizedthatasbeingthesamekindoftechniquethat
aninstrumentuses,visualizingitselfasthepipewhois
notresponsibleforthewater,andallyouhavetodo
isbethebestpipeyoucanbe,inotherwords,doing
somethingthatIimagineRwasalreadydoing,which
wasgivingherwillovertotheholyspirit,asRandI
probablywouldbothsay,andsaying,“Notmywill,but
thinebedone.”Butthisisn’twhatyouweregetting
at.Itseemstomethattheheartofwhatyouwere
gettingatmorewas,thatthereisastateofmindthat
soundstomeverymuchlikethestateofmindachieved
duringahypnoticregressionwhenapersonhascome
upagainstsomethingthatmakesthatpersonfearful.
Andthehypnotistsaystotheperson,“Youarenowan
observer;youarewatchingithappen,”andeverything
continuesasbefore,butthepersondoesnothaveany
emotionalreactiontoit.Ibelievethiswastheheartof
whatyou’resuggestingasthestateofmindtobeculti-
vated,thatoftheentity,themind/body/spiritcomplex
stayinginthephysicalbody,butachievingagreatde-
greeofconcentration,andthenbecomingtheobserver
ratherthantheexperiencerofwhatishappeningtothat
personthatisbeingseen.Isthisbyandlargecorrect?
AndwouldyoucorrectwhatI’mwrongon?IamLatwii,
andasweassessthatwhichyouhavespoken,wefind
thatyouhavediscoveredanothermeansbywhichto
describethetechniquewehavegiven.Theheart,shall
wesay,ofthistechniqueliesinthepatternoflessons
andserviceswhichanentitymayhavechosen.There
is,indeed,thestateofconsciousnessthatisavailablein
preciselythefashionyouhavedescribed,thatoftheob-
serverwhichisnotaffectedbythatwhichitobserves.
Thisisastatewhichcomestoanentitynotbecause
ithasdoneoneexerciseoranother,butbecauseitis
theappropriateoutgrowthoftheeffortsoftheentity
inseekingtobeofserviceandinallowingthoselessons
ithaschosentobearfruitwithinitsownbeingina
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as Christ in the past is recognized by your people. The
giving of the present is celebrated in your customs for
what you call the season and the contemplation of giving
in the future all resound harmonically and attune your
planet to a greater receptiveness than normal to those
influences which characterize the polarity of service to
others. [overview] Latwii: We would share with you
some thoughts upon the nature of that which you call
judgment. [overview] Hatonn: Outside your domicile at
this time the trees stand dignified, stately, and without
reserve in their winter’s clothes of bark and root. The
roadside shines pale in the dim light of your short day
and your moon creates its special magic, shining lumi-
nously at this time of your year. All those things in
your world of nature have gone home for their season of
gestation and inner growth. Within the earth the slow
process of transformation has begun. And that which is
home to the seed and tree nurtures, heals and protects
the delicate life within its mantle of soil. [overview] Ha-
tonn: There is that which is unchangeable. This is not
within your presence but this is what you seek. Yet
upon the sphere which you call Earth, all that you see
is changeable, and all that you see within yourself from
time to time may seem to be all too changeable and un-
dependable. If that which you seek is that which is un-
changeable, then there must be tools which can be used
within the illusion to find that kingdom of unchange-
ability which is findable within the illusion. These tools
are the will to know and the faith to believe that grace,
or kindness, cosmologically speaking, will offer you that
which there is to know. [overview] Hatonn: We would
speak with you this evening about your portion as part
of the one great original Thought. We would speak of
the situation within the illusion and the situation when
the illusion is dropped. In many of your people’s equa-
tions, what is lost in the transition from the one original
Thought to serving others within the illusion is the con-
sciousness that all are one. [overview] Group question:
What about guilt? [overview] Hatonn: This evening we
should attempt to speak to a concern which each seeker
of truth may discover upon the path of seeking. It is
often a concern to such a seeker that there is no clearly
discernible pattern of thought or constructed philosophy
which serves all needs of any seeker. Each seeker wishes
to proceed upon the evolutionary path as efficiently as
possible, and as this journey is undertaken, there is the
discovery that many philosophies exist concerning how
best to travel. No matter how many sources the seeker
may consult, there continue to be more and more as-
pects of this seeking and even divergent philosophies as
to how best to proceed. [overview] Hatonn: Picture with
me if you will the Earth upon which you now are situ-
ated rolling and spinning in the darkness. It is the night
side of Earth upon which you look and there seems to
be darkness within darkness as the eye seeks to fathom
the dark sphere in the midst of the dark sky. Such, my
friends, is the nature of your Earth sphere, not in the
physical sense, as you would call it, but in those portions
of your density which may be called spiritual or meta-
physical. [overview] What opportunities are presented
to an individual when an individual is in a disharmo-
nious relationship with any other and what part do psy-
chic greetings or attacks play in such a disharmonious
relationship?
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(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. It is a great
privilege to be with you, and we thank you for that you
have called us. We hope that our poor words have some
use for you and encourage you to discriminate carefully
so that that which is not of use to you may be dropped
away, for though we have more experience than you, our
experience is limited and finite. Therefore, we ask that
our opinions be considered as fallible, for we are wrong
sometimes. We do not know with the authority of the
infinite Creator. Indeed, none of us who dwell in the
creation and who still have individuality may know all
of the infinite Creator, for we are but splinters of the one

infinite Creator. Within each of us is all the knowledge
which is contained in the one original Thought which
is the infinite Creator. And to the extent that we are
able to release our small identities with all their biases
and opinions, just so to that extent are we holographs
for the one original Thought. There are many questions
my friends; there is but one answer. As the seeker gazes
down at the dusty road, at the dust that lies upon his
feet and covers his sandals, he may well doubt that road
and doubt the security and the promise of the journey of
seeking. The staff which is intended to aid may become
heavy and even those few belongings which the seeker
has to carry with him begin to seem a great burden. And
so the seeker sometimes removes himself from the dusty
path which seems to go on forever. The seeker moves
into a beautiful valley, well-watered and forested with
pastures where spring the small animals and where the
sweet flowers bloom. It is good for the seeker to rest in
such a beautiful meadow and smell the beautiful scent
of flower and bush and to rest beneath the nurturing
and sturdy trunk of one of your trees. Because, you see,
my friends, to go upon the journey is to become terribly
vulnerable, it is to risk all for no obvious reward, for as
you seek, so you shall be sought. As you polarize more
and more towards the light, so your dedication to that
light shall be challenged. The toll the journey takes
upon the seeker is never the same from one seeker to
another. And when the burden becomes too heavy, it is
good that the individual seeker choose his own pasture
and measure his own time of recovery. It is acceptable
and laudable for a seeker who has been overborne by
experience not only to rest beneath the tree and smell
the sweet smell of the wild flowers but also to fell great
trees and dry the wood and build the cabin for shelter,
for there is no shame in resting until the burden again
becomes as nothing, and seeking fills the soul and mind
and the will. It is not, shall we say, recommended that
the seeker goad himself as if he were an ox or a mule,
for the spiritual path is narrow and straight and the dif-
ficulty of walking that path is various for each entity. It
is not a path to be walked when the will is not strong.
Let us then go to the cabin and gaze about its simple
four walls. How restful and peaceful is the cabin that
you build within your spirits, my friends, the household
of your discontent and your pain. How healing it is that
you have furnished for yourself the possibility of respite
and redemption, for this search shall exhaust you not
just one time, but many. Experience shall come upon
you as a thief breaks into a house at an unexpected
time. Yet no matter what the time, the seeker who has
walked the path until his feet are dusty shall also have
found his very own meadow, his very own place of heal-
ing. There is a danger to the seeker within the resting
and the healing, and that is that there is a temptation
for a seeker to feel that the cabin and the meadow and
pleasantness and rest are the end of the path of seek-
ing. Indeed, we say to you that that which you know
as the Kingdom of Heaven is often harsh and abrasive
and may seem decisive, for as you continue urging your-
self forward and experiencing the great joy of seeking
the one original Thought... We must pause. [Pause]
I am Hatonn. I am again with this instrument. We
apologize for the pause. The instrument is experiencing
some pain and the state necessary for the transmission
of these thoughts was not sturdy enough for our contact
to continue in a clear manner. We shall continue. As
one seeks the one original Thought, there is the danger
that one may decide that one has found what he has
been seeking, and we say to you that in an infinite jour-
ney there are pauses between learning experiences, but
never the full stop where one may lie back, rest upon
one’s laurels and say, “Now—now I understand. Now
redemption is complete and all that I seek I have,” for
there is the next learning always. We encourage you to
comfort yourself when your journey is arduous and you
need a place to rest. You have that within you and need
only construct it in your mind. You may also with your
mind and your will construct within your dwelling the
tools for healing and for rebuilding the intensity of your
faith that there is a path, that truth does exist, and
that there is such a thing as love and the will to seek
that which your faith tells you is there. Although we
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in thinking and in tuning to this specific sparkle of
light—heh!—I say that well, did I not? Yet also there is
the somewhat larger audience of the metaphysics maga-
zine which has requested our words. This audience not
unified this particular moment in space/time. What we
gonna do to speak to all the bozos instead of a few?
Well, you can’t please everybody, so we decided not to
worry about it, but to touch this group and through
the concerns therein, touch all. So, we greet in thought
all who may read these words, for we know that in the
face of those in this room are all of your faces; within a
few thoughts, all thoughts. For is there more than one
path? Even though each has a unique way of taking it,
in the end your feet move the same dust as spirits be-
fore you, and you leave the dust behind you as blessing
for those after you. So! We would speak this evening,
and would thank you again for this great pleasure of
the function of desire and of the tools that you may use
to further your desire. Now you have desire [of] many
things, but we speak of the strong desire for the truth
that motivates the seeker. You do not want an answer as
much as you want a clear understanding of the question.
The question, in our opinion, that each of you faces in
your present incarnation in third density is, “How do I
love? What is love? What has love to do with me?”
This constellation of questions is the spearhead of your
desire as a seeker. Now we have gotten the question
straight. That was easy—heh?! It is more difficult to
clear away the stumbling blocks that have been placed
before you by yourself than it will ever be to recognize
truth. What are these stumbling blocks? There are two
main stumbling blocks to the seeker. The first is the de-
termination of seekers to think within the head without
the slightest concept of how to go about the process of
thinking. It is understandable that you should have this
problem because your culture is fast and shallow, like a
stream that has no depth, but moves very quickly. So,
your thoughts dart hither and yon but do not achieve
the depth that you wish. Do you know why? Ah?! You
know it is because you do not observe, you do not give
yourself time. You cannot think until you have observed
and gotten something to think about, you know. It is
putting the cart before the horse, heh? To think right
off the bat, you know—you cannot do that. Now, what
should you observe before you begin thinking upon the
truth of love? What should you not observe, for every-
thing speaks to you of love. The second great stumbling
block—that was a good one too; you hear those L’s com-
ing right out—to seeking the truth of love is your opin-
ion of yourself. Now, you know you were born into “ih-
wusion.” Wait—we gonna say that right, we gonna say
it—il-lu/-sion. You were born into an illusion. Your sci-
entists tell you about this illusion, but you have known
it was an illusion forever. Philosophers have told you
this; masters and teachers have shared this with human-
ity always. This that you experience is to be observed,
but it is not the answer—it is the way to the answer.
You are, as you look at yourself in the mirror, a system
of electromagnetic vibration that is held together as a
field so that the various elements within the cells of your
body can work symbiotically to sustain a physical ve-
hicle for experiencing of self-consciousness. Now we get
closer. We begin to move around the stumbling block of
self. If you see somebody in that mirror that is a certain
age, weight, sex, makes a certain amount of money, has
a certain number of degrees from learned institutions
and a certain number of children, you are falling flat on
your face, you are stumbling so much. You must lose
all those provincial ideas about yourself if you wish to
seek the truth of love. For how can you love without
any reservation? This entity that is so-many years old,
and so-many feet high, has so-many names and letters
after the name, and just and so-many children. If there
was the ultimate love for this series of specified quanti-
ties, then you could not love others the same way. No,
my friends—you must look in the mirror and see perfec-
tion. Now, how you gonna do that unless you remember
that you are a collection of well-arranged atoms housing
self-aware consciousness? If you can remove prejudice
from your gaze into the mirror and begin loving your-
self not for what you do, not for what you succeed in,
but for what you are, then you have opened the gate to

learning the truth about love. For if you do not judge
yourself because you have done this deed or thought
this thought, or been this quality or that, but instead
love yourself because you are the truth about love, you
are the treasure to love which you seek to find, then
you may begin to make “qweer”—we must try again.
This instrument have trouble with our accent. We try
to say—clear perception of other entities who may have
more or fewer children, may have more or less money,
may be older or younger, but have no consciousness,
but unique experience. So you look into another perfect
posit of the Creator each moment that you look upon
any entity whomsoever. When you can learn how to
evaluate experience, and when you have gotten over the
shock of having such an illusory identity, then you take
off your mask, you put the intellect where it belongs,
that is, as tool subservient to the widest observation of
heart and spirit, then your path shall be more plain to
you. There is one last stumbling block that you now
have because of a deeper reason than your culture. You
are impatient because you have a physical vehicle which
will not be with you long. So, you want to know every-
thing now. You know you must let go of that desire and
seek only to know this moment. Everything is in this
moment, but this is most difficult for the mind to com-
prehend. And it is most unusual for an entity to become
aware of it without spending much time seeking while
standing right in the heart of the truth and not seeing
it. There is a process of waiting in faith and patience
and hope. It may only last a moment for someone very
close to the moment, very close to love, and in peace
and harmony with those about it, but for most of us
bozos we will have to wait on holy ground until that
moment—and it may be years in coming when we see
it for the first time. Your best ally in this endeavor is
meditation. We get each in this room saying, “I cannot
meditate well, so how is meditation going to help me?”
Well, my dear bozos, no one meditates very well, for the
perfect meditation will remove all separation and restore
all to unity. It is the force of the will that seeks medita-
tion. It is the faith that moves a visible physical entity
to seek the invisible and metaphysical. It is the disci-
pline of doing so on a daily basis that will yield to you a
continuing opening into your birthright, for as children
of consciousness, are you not heirs to all of the truth?
Are you not indeed embodiment of the truth? There-
fore, we ask three things from those who seek. We ask
that you discount all conclusions, and instead begin to
gather data. In other words, be a witness and remember
what you see and hear, knowing that you are seeing and
hearing illusion, but that this illusion was given to you
by yourself as the experience that will yield to you the
truth about love. Secondly. We ask that you love not
your mask, but yourself, and not the tasks about you,
but the selves about you. If you must hate instead of
love, at least hate that which is consciousness. But, my
friends, you will have a hard time hating consciousness.
And lastly, we ask that you meditate and open yourself
up to silence, never judging yourself because of the stray
thoughts, but always seeking, seeking to be cleansed of
all the dust of this path, that you may sit upon the
stone, the hard rock of consciousness and be self-aware
for the first and most holy time. We wish you the joy of
your journey and good courage in it. We have enjoyed
ours and we hope that you do too—you might as well,
for you are all on it. For our natures are bound up in
our consciousness, and whether or not you try to seek
the lessons of love, they will come to you. You might as
well study, offer yourselves to each other as you would
tasty food—for you are beautiful to each other and you
can share love with each other. Hold your hands out
to each other and hold all of your heart out to truth.
Before we leave this instrument, we wish to say in an-
swer to this instrument’s question when she challenged
us, we did not give her hard time this evening. She was
surprised. She said, “This really Yadda?” Well, you
see this instrument challenge us in name of Christ, and
then she say, “I find Christ in the master known as Je-
sus, and so I must ask you in name of Jesus the Christ.
Do you come in name of Jesus the Christ whom I serve
with all my heart,” and so forth. She go through this
long thing. Well, we so glad to hear that, because, you
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speakinmetaphor,weencourageyouwhoseektoenjoy
andpraisethecomradesthatyoushallmeetalongthe
way,forthougheachsearchisdifferentandeachsoul
hasitsowntruth,beyondwordsandconceptsthereis
theoneoriginalThoughtwhichislove,whichcannot
bedefinedbutwhichcanbepraisedandshared,not
bythewords,butbythequalityofsilencebetweentwo
seekers,forcompanionshipliesbetweenthewords,the
sentences,thetalking,andthedoing.Spiritualcom-
panionshipliesintherestingthatonesilencemaygive
toanother,forallthatthereisiscaughtupinthatsi-
lenceandwhenanothermayshareit,itisawonderful
thing.Therefore,myfriends,youarealwaysaloneand
neveralone.Alwaysaloneinthatyouareuniqueandso
isyourperceptionofthepathofseekingandthetruth
thatyouseek.Neveraloneinthatentitiesbothincar-
nateanddiscarnatesharetheintensityofyourseeking
intheirownseekingandarethereforeclosertoyouthan
manyofyourthoughts,forsilenceismoreintimatethan
anyword.Wewouldencourageyoutomeditateand
praisethesilencewithin,foryoutrulyareaholograph
ofallthatistobeknown.Asyoubegintotrustthein-
wardsilence,asyourmindbecomesabletoreleaseand
praiseallthethoughtswhichracethroughitwithout
holdingontothem,youshallbecomemoreandmore
investedwiththatsilenceandwiththetruthswhichsi-
lenceunfolds.Thisisnotashort-termproposition,for
oneofyourincarnationsisabriefperiodduringwhich
onemightdosuchintensivework.Judgeyourselfnot
thenifyoumustpausebythewayorevenbuildahut
againstthewinterofyourflaggingfaithandwill.But
livethroughthosetimes,blamingnotyourselfandnot
thepath,butrealizingthatthisispartoftheexperi-
enceinanoutwardandmanifestedstate,which,inter-
nalizedascatalyst,willmoreandmoreinformyourbe-
ing.Restaslongasisnecessarybutdonotallowyour
spiritsurceasefromsilence,forasyouwishtoserve
theCreator,soyoumustallowthatsilencewhichseats
experiencewithintheheart.Thatisyouronerespon-
sibility—tocontinuetheseekingevenasyouareweak
andwearyanddistraught,evenasyoulieuponyour
palletwithinyourhutandfeelsomeblacknesswithin
you.Yetalwaysweaskthatyouconsiderthepossibil-
ityofcompletingeachofyourdayswithfocusedand
articulatesilence.Myfriends,eachofyoucametothis
groupseeking.Thegrouphasbecomeone,andinthe
silencebetweenthewordsofthisinstrumentthefruits
ofthatseekingarealreadyavailabletoyouandphys-
icallyfeltbyyouinthattheenergyorwhatyoumay
callpranaofcreativelifeflowsnowmorequicklywithin
yourenergyweb.Asyouseektogether,soareyouthe
CreatorwhichexperiencesItself.Shallweaskyouto
praiseyourselves?Tomagnifyyourownglory?Indeed,
thatiswhatwewouldseemtobesuggesting,forwe
saythatyouaretheCreator.Andyet,cantheCreator
praisetheCreator?Yes,indeed,myfriends.Suchcan
bedoneandshouldbedone,foryouareallthatisand
allthatisiswithinyouandistobepraisedandcher-
ished.Wewouldgivethankstoyouforthatwehave
sharedinyourvibrationalpatterns.Itgivesusgreatjoy
toexperiencethebeautyofeachofyou.Itisespecially
joyfultoustovisitgroupssuchasyours,forwewho
servetheCreatorcannotbutrejoiceatthosesources
oflightwhichgeneratethemselveswithintheplanetary
mistofindifference.Yousee,myfriends,itisnotthat
yourplanetisnegative—itisthatsomanystillsleep
andareindifferent.WearethoseofHatonn,andwe
wouldleavethisinstrumentatthistime.Mayjoybe
yoursasyoutravelyourpath.Maydustcoveryourfeet
manytimesasyouwalkit,andyoumayalwaysallow
yourselftherestingplacewhenexperienceoverwhelms
you.Youarealwayssafe.Butitisgoodtogiveyourself
permissionnotonlytoseekforeverforward,buttotake
yourrestwhenyouneedsmusthealsomepainwithin.
Weleaveyouinthecreationofloveandlight,forthere
isnowhereelsebutthesilenceofspaceandtime,which
isalwaysandeverywherethepresentmoment.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonai.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Igreet
youintheloveandinthelightofinfiniteCreator.We
havesomuchtroublewithinstrumentwhowantusto
saywecomeinthenameofChrist.Wealwaysendup
havingtosay,“Okay.”Butwealwayswonder,whynot

Buddha?WhynotMohammed?Whynotsomepost-
manthatweknowofinWashingtonDCwhoisgood
tohischildrenandgivesawaymanyChristmaspresents
tolittlechildrenhedoesnotknow?AllareChrist.
Allareperfectinconsciousness.Yes—wecomeinthe
nameofChrist,forwearethevibrationwhichcannot
bereachedwithoutgoingalongthepathoftheChrist.
Wenotspeaklongbutwecomebecausewearecalled
andwethankyou.Wespeaktoyouof“whyfamilies?”
Thereisthatquestioninthegroupthisevening.You
know,familiessometimesdifficulttobein,sowhydo
youhavethem?Doyouhavethemsoyoucanhave
peoplethatyoulikeaboutyou?No,myfriends—many
timespeopleinfamilynotlikeeachotheratall.So
whatislesson?Whysoimportantthatyouhavethose
peoplethataretruekintoyou?Wesaytoyou,itis
toofferyouachancetolearndutyandhonor,forwith
family,youcannotsay,“Youarenotfamily—goaway!”
No,myfriends,youhavetotakecareofeachother.It
mayseemlikearidiculousthingbutitisagreatlearn-
ing.Ifyoucanfeelresponsibleforeachother,then
youlearnservicetoeachother,notbecauseserviceis
alwaysfun,butbecauseserviceisfreedom.Serviceis
youronlyfreedom,forifyouchoosenottoserve,then
youhavestoppedyourprogressandarenolonger“poh-
werizing,”polarizing—hah!Wegettingbetter—heh?!
Thinkitover,friends.Familiesareapainintheneck.
Sowhydoyouwantasoreneck?Maybetogetyour
attention—heh?Weleaveyou.Wearejoyfulandleave
youin“glate”joyforthenightisfulloflightandthe
shadowsarefulloflight.WeYadda.Adonai.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andwegreetyouinthatlove
andlightthatourbrothersandsistersofYaddahave
leftyouin.Wearealsohonoredtobehereandtobe
abletoshareourhumblewordsofpraiseandthanksgiv-
ingwithyou.Asalways,itisourhonortoattemptto
servebyalsoansweringyourqueries.Wealsoremind
youthatourwordsaremostfallible.Wehopethatyou
willtakethosewhichhavevalueandleavethosewhich
donot.Maywebeginbyaskingforthefirstquery?C
Yes,Latwii.Itstillamazesmehowsomethingcanbe
onyourmindandbementionedduringthecourseof
meditation.Butfamilyhasbeenonmymindquitea
bitherelately.Somethinghasoccurredwithmyfam-
ily.EachyearIexperienceaformofdepressionduring
theholidayseasonandusuallyafterwardsI’mnotthat
easytogetalongwith.Butthisyearthefeelingsof
theholidayswereespeciallydeep.It’salmostasifI
wasjustsortofnumbedouttoeverything.Andnow
forthefirsttimeinalongtimemynervesseemlike
they’resmoothingoutandthingsareflowingsmoothat
thispoint.Canyouenlightenmeonwhathappened
thistimethat’sdifferentfromthetimesbefore?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Ithas
beennotedwithinyourculturethattheseasonwhich
iscalledyourholidayseasonisoneduringwhichmany
findnotthejoywhichtheholidaysarenotedforbut
findinsteadalackofjoyandasenseofdepressionand
despair.Thisisingeneralduetothefactthatasour
brothersandsistersofYaddahavementioned,therela-
tionshipsthatyouknowwithyourfamilyarerelation-
shipsthatexistforthepurposeofgrowth,andgrowth
mostoftenoccursasaresultofutilizingcatalystthat
maybeofadifficultnature.Yet,iffamiliescanwith-
standthedifficulttimesthereisastrengtheningthat
occursoftheindividualsandthebondsbetweenthem.
However,inyourholidayseasonthatisnotedforitsjoy,
itislikelythatthosesufferingthedifficultieswithinthe
familystructuresaremorefullyremindedthatthejoy
oftheseasonexistsnotintheirexperience,and[as]
thejoyoftheseasonisadvertisedwidely,theentityso
disillusionedbecomesconstantlyremindedthatithas
fallenshortofthatwhichispossibleInyourparticu-
larsituation,wemayspeakbrieflyandingeneraland
maysuggestthatthedifficultiesthatallfacehavebeen
notedcarefullybythosewithinyourclosefamily,have
beenacknowledgedopenlyandhavebeenmetwiththe
fullresponsibilityofeach,thustherehasbeenlittletak-
ingforgrantedthatwhichhasbeenbefore.Toclarify.
Asthedifficultieshavebeenacknowledged,therehas
beenlessopportunitytobedisillusioned,forthelight
oftruthhasshinedsomewhatmoreclearlyandtheabil-
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words,wouldyouconfirmthatyouarenotsuggesting
thatonlythebiologicalmalesandbiologicalfemalescan
achieveamatedrelationship?IamLatwii,andthisis
correct,mysister.CarlaOkay.Theotherquestionis
typicalofmyratherpessimisticnature,butitseemed
tomewhencontemplatingAIDSthatoneofthethings
thatitmighthelptodoisofferaveryunhappyperson
aratherrapidwayofdying.Thisisoneofthefunctions
ofdisease,nottobesentimentalaboutit.Andfurther,
nottobesentimental,butitisabsolutelyappallinghow
manywayshomosexualsarebeleagueredinthisculture,
notjustinobviousways,butinverysubtlewayshaving
todowithupbringingandself-image.Therefore,there
ismanyawretchedhomosexualjusttotallycaughtin
thetoilsofhumanopinion,andIthoughtperhapsthat
thatmightbeoneofthereasonsforAIDSwouldbea
fairlyspeedydeliveryfromsuchanunhappycondition
thatcouldnolongerbeborne,butitwouldbeanhon-
orablewaytodie.Couldyoueitherconfirmorcorrect
thispossibility,thissupposition?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wemaysuggestthatthe
conditionofAIDSisthatwhichoffersthechoice.The
entitymayusetheopportunityofthediseasetodiscover
thosemeansbywhichitmayfinditsownbearing,shall
wesay,withanotherandwiththatotherseekinafash-
ionwhichunfoldslifemoreabundantlyasthecondition
isusedandthecatalystissuccessfullyprocessed.There
is,however,thechoiceofwhichyouhavespoken,and
withthesameopportunitytheentityatsomelevelofits
beingmaydecidetoretirefromthisparticularincarna-
tioninorderthatthatwhichhasbeenlearnedmaybe
seatedwithinthetotalityofthebeingnessoftheentity
andthatwhichhasbeenleftunlearnedmaybeformu-
latedinsuchandsuchafashionsothatatanothertime,
asyouwouldcallit,anotherincarnationmaybepro-
videdforthelearningofthoselessons.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,
andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?
LWell,I’mtemptedtoaskonethat’sasortofadiffi-
cultquestion,andIwouldbegratefulforwhateverreply
couldbegiven.Inthefullnessofmyquestion,Ithink
thecoreofitisI’dliketounderstandalittlebetter
whatthedifferenceisbetweendifferentso-calledlevels
ofteachers.InthestudiesI’vepursued,frequentlya
particularentityorsourceisreferredascausalteacher
orfromthehighBuddhicplaneorprovidingperspec-
tivefromtheastralplane,andifyoucould,Latwii,
commentuponthisissueofdiscarnateteacherscoming
fromdifferentplanes,perhapsgivinganexampleofone
fromoneortheotherplaneorwhatismeantbythese
planesanddistinguishingtheteachingthereby?Icould
trytomakethequestionclearer,butthat’sthegen-
eralphrasingIcancomeupwith.IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Withinyourplane-
taryinfluenceinthoseportionswhichareofthemeta-
physicalrealms,shallwesay,thosewhichareunseen,
frequentlyreferredtoasyourinnerplanes,therearevar-
iouslevelsofunderstanding,shallwesay,muchlikened
untowhatyoucouldcallaspiritualdistillery.Light
andloveasrealizedinapatternofbeingnesswhich
youcancallanentityoramind/body/spiritcomplex,
then,isradiated,forthepositivepath,inamoreand
moreefficientfashionaccordingtoanentity’ssuccess,
shallwesay,atmovingitselfalongthepathofevolu-
tionandintogreaterandgreaterrealizationandunity
withthecreationaboutit.Withinyourplanetaryinflu-
encetherearethenvariouslevelsoflightbeingswhich
gatherthemselvesinafashionwhichisappropriateto
theirunderstandingortheirabilitytotransmitthelight
throughtheircrystallizedbeings.Theselevelsofexis-
tencehavebeentermedbymanyofyourpopulationin
variousandsundrywaysanddescribeddifferentlyby
differentgroups.Thatwhichisgenerallyreferredtoas
theastrallevelisthatwhichitselfcontainssevenba-
sicfrequenciesofvibration,shallwesay,withthelower
levelscomprisingthoseentitieswhichareofthegrosser
formofthoughtandwhichinmanycasesarecreations
ofthedarkerthoughtsofthepopulationofyourplanet.
Asoneproceedsthroughtheselowerlevelswhichareof
adarkernature,onemayfindthattheefficiencyofthe
lighttransmissionbytheinhabitantsofeachsucceed-
inglevelgrowsgreaterandbrighteruntilattheupper

levelsoftheastralplanesonefindsbeingsofgreater
lightwhichmaymoveinservicetoothersbyserving
aswhatyoumaycallguidesorangelicpresences,and
mayormaynotmakethemselvesknownthroughyour
spokenwords,whetherverbalormental,butnonethe-
less,moveinserviceinwhateverfashiontheentitythey
havechosentoservecanunderstandorperceive.Asone
movesbeyondtheastralplanesorlevelsofvibrationone
enterswhathasmostfrequentlybeencalledthedeva-
chanicplanesofexperience.Thesearealsofrequently
calledtheheavenworldsofyourplanetaryinfluence.
Withintheserealmsofvibration,alsonumberingseven
atthebasiclevelorinthebasicmannerofdescription,
onemayfindthatthepopulationissomewhatreduced
innumberbutismoreefficientintransmittingthelove
andlightoftheoneCreatortothosewhoseseekingat-
tractsorcallsfortheirservice.Again,serviceinthis
generallevelisthatwhichismoreofthespecificcallbe-
ingansweredratherthantheconstantguidingorwatch-
ingovertheincarnateentitiesofyourthirddensityas
isthenatureoftheupperastrallevels.Thesebeings
whichinhabitthedevachanicplanesinthelowerlev-
elsoftheseplanes,then,movetoanswerspecificcalls.
Withintheupperfrequenciesofthedevachanicplanes,
thereislessandlessdesiretoserveinthemannerof
communicationwiththethird-densityincarnatepopula-
tionofyourplanet.Theserviceatthislevelofvibration
takesmoretheformofthesendingandinsomecases
theprovidingoflight,loveandhealingtotheplanetary
entityitselfandtolargerportionsofthepopulationof
yourplanetthanoneortwoorafewofyourentities
whichmaycallforserviceandreceiveitfromotherlev-
elsofeithertheastralordevachanicplanes.Wewould
prefernottonamecertainentitiesthatmaybeplaced
inoneleveloranother,fortodosowouldbetoseemto
judge,formanyuponyourplanetviewoneleveloran-
otherasbeinghigherandthereforebetterthananother,
wheninfact,eachspeakswiththevoiceoftheCreator
totheCreatorwhichcallsforthatwhichisoftheap-
propriatevibrationofservice.Mayweanswerfurther,
mybrother?LIthinkthat’saverygoodreply,andI
appreciateit.Idon’tthinkIcouldqualifythequestion
furtherexceptthattheRamaterialmakesareference
tothegatewaytointelligentinfinityandIwonderif
thatcorrespondswithothersystemsreferringtowhat
arecalledtheBuddhicplanes,andthatwouldbethe
onlyfinalpart,Iguess,toaskyou.IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Wewouldsuggestthat
thecontactwithwhathasbeencalledintelligentinfinity
maybeseennotjustasthatwhichcontactshigherand
higherlevelsofvibrationwithinaplanetaryinfluence,
butthatwhichrevealsuntotheentityexperiencingthis
contactthenatureandunityofallcreationandallthat
whichliesbeyondcreation,allthatfromwhichcreation
springs.Thusthecontactwithintelligentinfinityisthe
fullyexperiencedpresenceoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?LNo,thankyou
verymuch.Thatcoversit.IamLatwii,andwethank
youagain,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]
IamLatwii.Ithasbeenourgreathonorandprivilegeto
blendourvibrationswithyoursthisevening.Wehope
thateachisawarethatweshareourownexperiences
andouropinionswhicharemostfallible.Pleasetake
thatwhichhasvalueandleavethatwhichhasnonein
yourownjourneyofseeking.Weareyourbrothersand
sisterswhohavetraveledperhapsabitfurtherupon
thatsamepathwhichwesharewithyou.Wetravel
withyoualways,asdoesthegreatcompanyofseekers
bothseenandunseenwhichmovesinservice,eachto
theotherandalltotheoneCreator.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofLatwii.Webidyouadieuforthis
evening.Weleaveyouintheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasu
borragus.

110713
(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Igreetyouinloveand
inlightofinfiniteCreator.Itourprivilegetobewith
youthisevening.Wereceivecallwithsomepuzzle-
mentbecausewehavetoevaluateouraudience.Here
inthisdomicilewespeakwithunifiedgroup,unified
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ity to respond to what is seen has been activated and
each has thus taken strength from... [Side one of tape
ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am once again
with this instrument. May we ask if we have answered
your query sufficiently my brother? C Yes, it helps.
It’s... several years ago I became aware that I’m follow-
ing along in a line of entities who have been trying to
work out the same problem for years and years. I know
my father has the same problems I’ve had and his father
also. And just by feelings that I’m able to pick up, I
know that A is also part of this line. I know that you
can’t assume a lesson for someone else, but I sure would
like to get this line broken, and I appreciate yours and
the help I receive from the other members of the Con-
federation. I have no question at this time—I just want
to say thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my
brother, for the opportunity to share our humble words
with you, and would only comment that the difficulties
one may encounter in the relationships in one’s incar-
nation are more than one might imagine them to be in
that there is contained within such seeming difficulties
great opportunities to learn service and to give love, for
it is not easy to love within the circumstances where
one finds the misunderstandings passed on from person
to person. Yet when one can break the chain of mis-
understanding and bind all in love and compassion, one
has used the opportunity provided by difficulty and has
transformed that which lacked love into that which is
full of love. May we attempt any other query at this
time? Carla Okay, just a little follow up on C’s be-
cause nobody’s jumping in. Is it because that we, our
physical bodies, used to be second density and turned
to the light for growth, that the dark days, the short
days of winter are the most difficult for so many peo-
ple or is this something that’s cultural? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. We find that
though there is some degree of correctness within your
assumption, it is perhaps more accurate to look at the
effect of the season upon your mental and emotional
complexes as the root of the difficulties which many of
your peoples suffer during the shortened and darkened
season of winter. If one will observe the plant world in
the time of your winter, the leaves from most trees have
fallen, the sap has moved down into roots and there
is a dormancy that approximates death in appearance.
There is a similar occurrence within the mind and emo-
tion complexes of most of your population during this
winter season in that the elements of nature, the wind,
the clouds, the cold, and the snows tend to drive one’s
focus of consciousness deeper down within one’s being
in order that the introspective faculties might be awak-
ened more fully to review the harvest of the season of
learning just passed. As the harvest is frequently not
understood and the seeming difficulties are easily dis-
covered, one then on a most basic level becomes aware
that there are those lessons not yet well learned remain-
ing within one’s being. In many instances this awareness
of lessons yet to be learned is upon the subconscious
level if the entity has in some fashion in some time dur-
ing its experience consciously ignored or removed the
awareness of these lessons yet to be learned because it
did not yet wish to face this responsibility. Thus, dur-
ing the winter season of one’s incarnation, the cycles
of learning and seeking are enhanced by the driving of
one’s focus inward. When there is difficulty in meet-
ing the lessons yet to be learned, the state of the mind
tends to remain in the depressed condition not having
fully processed the catalyst of the previous season, shall
we say. May we answer further, my sister? Carla Yes,
just something that I thought of while you were talking
about how this season mimics death. I was thinking
about the fact that we celebrate the holy day or holiday
of Christ mass or Christmas in the very darkest, almost
precisely the darkest, within four or five days, day of the
year. It’s almost like the birth of Christ or Christ con-
sciousness is the hope that comes after the little death
of winter. And I was wondering whether the histori-
cal Jesus just happened on that date or whether it is
placed at this point because it is more needed at this
point of the year than any other point of the year. If
that’s the case, then it seems to me that one big prob-
lem that people have at this time of the year is that

they’re not paying any attention to the “holy” part of
the holiday, and therefore they don’t get the hope of
the baby being born within them—there’s a question in
there somewhere, I think. I am Latwii, and from the
statements and the comments that you have made, we
draw that which we feel is the query desired. Please ask
again if we are mistaken. The birth of the one known
as Jesus the Christ was planned for this season in order
to present the symbol of birth and re-birth to those for
whom this entity lived and died. The season of your
winter is indeed as the small death, and may be again
repeated in the meditative state where one looks within
for the harvest of one’s experience and seeks to find love
where love was not. Thus, the experiences within one’s
incarnation which have seemed devoid of love may be
transformed and born again when seen in the crystal-
pure light of the Christed or Christened moment, the
moment christened with love. Thus, the one known as
Jesus made entry into this illusion at the time of your
year when the darkness of the season would represent
the darkness of knowing, that is, the fabric of your il-
lusion, and was born as a light unto your world as each
may look within to that same light and see all experi-
ence within that light so that the love that gives birth to
that light may be found in each experience thus chris-
tened. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla No,
thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? M Latwii, my name is M. Is the
Confederation aware of a planetary sphere named Kree-
ton, K-r-e-e-t-o-n? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my brother. We find that although the query is
simple in construction there is some difficulty in giving
clear response, for within your people’s culture there are
various names given to various planetary bodies and we
find that this name, Kreeton, is one name that has been
used to describe a certain planetary influence of which
we have some knowledge. May we answer further, my
brother? M Yes, Latwii. Of what density is the plane-
tary sphere Kreeton? I am Latwii, and feel that we may
best answer your query by suggesting that this sphere
is one with the activated densities of one through five,
with the remaining densities in potential form, shall we
say. May we answer further? M Yes, Latwii. Can you
approximate a time frame in age of this planetary sphere
Kreeton? I am Latwii and am aware of your query, my
brother. We find that giving this information in un-
derstandable terms is not within the limits of your lan-
guage. For a planetary entity which has progressed to
the point which this one has achieved, it is necessary to
move through a great portion of timeless being before
entering a great portion of what you would call time.
Thus, our answer would be quite meaningless. May we
attempt another query, my brother? M No, thank you,
Latwii. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my brother. Is
there another query? M Latwii, is the planetary Kreeton
of a thought-form nature? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother. We must respond by suggest-
ing that it is of the same form of manifestation as are
the planets within your own solar system. However, one
must realize that all forms, be they planets or atoms,
are a form of thought, the thought of the one infinite
Creator. The use of the phrase, “thought-form” as we
believe you intend it is more of the briefer duration, that
created by a mass consciousness or the consciousness of
individuals such as yourselves, and in this instance we
would suggest that this planet is not of the briefer dura-
tion but of the more substantial manifestation. May we
answer further, my brother? M Latwii, approximately
how far is the planetary sphere Kreeton in distance from
the planetary sphere Earth? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother. We find a difficulty in giving
this information, for once again the means of measure-
ment are most difficult to translate. The general means
of describing distance among your scientific community
would be the light-year or the distance that light would
travel in one of your years. This distance is somewhat
difficult to approximate and transmit through this in-
strument, for our contact is not of the precise nature
that would allow an easy translation. The distance is
roughly two hundred and forty thousand light years.
We believe this is correct, however we are not adept
at using your numerical system. May we answer fur-
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times at the concept of freedom, for there are many
metaphysical systems which indulge in a hedonism that
suggests that the Creator shall be used as a panacea
to achieve happiness, prosperity, health and all manner
of positive and comfortable things. We suggest to you
that true happiness is often quite uncomfortable and
yet so exhilarating that once having been experienced,
it shall be the way you seek to manifest love. Love one
another, my friends. Serve one another. And find your
freedom, your joy, and your peace. We ask your pardon
for causing what we so enjoy, the sensations of third-
density incarnation. You are so rich, my friends. Feel
it. Such a wealth of things to hear and see and taste
and smell and feel and all things servants to you, there
for your learning, your contemplation and your discre-
tion. Open, then, the doors of your heart and love each
other, and you will find yourself loving all manner of
things and finding the life that you serve in the veriest
blade of grass. We are known to you as Hatonn of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator. We are, if you will, your slaves for the moment,
and we are filled with great joy at the thought that we
could have been of some service to you at this time. We
do not know what you may be able to use from what we
have said, and we ask you to discard anything that is not
helpful to your development at this time. We do indeed
hope that we have been of service, but we know only
this we have offered, this channel has offered, and you
have offered by listening. And all have been of service,
one to another. We leave you in the love and the light
of perfect freedom. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu
borragus. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we greet
you in the love and in the light of our infinite Creator.
We, too, are filled with joy at being able to join your
group this evening, and we hope with our brothers and
sisters of Hatonn that we may serve in some small way
by attempting to answer those queries which each may
find value in the asking. May we then without further
delay begin with the first query this evening? L If I may
be the person to read that, it would be a rather small
inquiry from someone who isn’t here this evening, but is
concerned about carrying on some positive work. The
sale of a violin—although I know this may sound a lit-
tle enigmatic, the exact wording of the question merely
says, “Concerning the expediting of the sale of my vio-
lin, any suggestions?” I just would offer that in behalf
of that person not here. [Inaudible] The name of the
person is J. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We find in this instance an entity who
has for a great period of your time attempted to be of
service through those avenues which have been opened
unto this entity and the construction of the instrument
which has been described as the violin has been of an
inspirational nature which this entity has become aware
of in an increasing fashion as a result of certain discov-
eries or revelations, shall we say, which have made this
entity likened unto an instrument itself. Thus, as those
inspirations become available to the conscious mind of
this entity through its increased desire to seek the truth
and to serve others, this entity shall find its own direc-
tions continuing to be placed before its inner awareness.
Therefore, we find it most helpful, we feel on our part,
that we speak only in these general terms and urge the
entity to redouble its own desires to seek and to serve,
for these motivations are the key factors that will re-
lease into this entity’s awareness those actions, thoughts
and attitudes that are most appropriate in providing the
service through its own instrument and those which it
manifests within the... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and am again with this in-
strument. May we answer in any further fashion, my
brother? L I thank you for that reply. I think that
certainly covers that question. If I may, I should per-
haps, if I’m able, read the one other question from this
same party that is perhaps more profound, difficult and
complex to reply to. I will again read it as he wrote it
so as to pass it along, and it reads as follows: “Is the
technique of endocrine chakra stabilization and detoxi-
fication a suitable modality as I’ve developed it in the
treatment of AIDS; if not a cure, possibly a palliative?”
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother.
We scan the information and trace the implications and

may without infringing upon the free will of this en-
tity suggest that the technique which it has devised to
treat the condition that is known among your peoples
as AIDS as being that which is at the basic level of un-
derstanding, if you will, sound. This initial beginning is
that which with further study may be refined so that the
basic process of balancing the entity’s centers of energy
in the fashion described may be enhanced as the pat-
terns of behavior are themselves traced into what you
would call previous incarnational patterns. Thus, the
scope of treatment would include not only the current
incarnation, but would stretch back, as you would say,
to include patterns developed in previous experiences
which are of a significant enough nature to be carried
over into the current incarnation in a symbolic fash-
ion which then, when unattended by conscious work,
provides the opportunity for increased conscious effort
by taking a form of a disease or disjunction which re-
quires immediate attention. Thus, one area which may
be fruitfully investigated is the heart chakra or energy
center as the entity sees itself in relation to the creation
about it and more specifically as it sees itself giving and
receiving love with the mate in the relationship which
endures, shall we say. The relationship of mates, as you
call them, is one which provides an entity with increased
and intensified opportunities to learn and to teach, to
give and to receive love. And when accomplished over
a significant portion of what you would call time and
experience with the dedication of each to the other to
be of this service, the lessons and patterns of programs
within each entity may be attempted in a manner which
is far more efficient than the kind of relationships which
are constantly in change and motion with little stabil-
ity or dedication to service. May we answer further, my
brother? L Thank you. I think that is a very positive
beginning on that question. I don’t know what further
to ask about it, it really is for another person and I’m
glad for the reply that is provided as we have. I am
Latwii, and we thank you and your friend. Is there an-
other query? Carla I have a question that may seem to
be whimsical, but it’s not, because I don’t, spiritually
speaking or metaphysically speaking, believe in coinci-
dence. I’ve noticed for a long time that the word AIDS
means “helps” in English, not as an acronym but as a
word. Could you speak to the subject of how AIDS is
an aid to spiritual growth? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. We may suggest that as with
any disease, as you call these conditions, the condition
of AIDS is that which focuses one’s attention upon the
most salient feature, shall we say, within one’s being
that is in need of the attention of the entity. When cat-
alyst or the opportunity for growing and fulfilling those
patterns designed before the incarnation by the entity
has not been well used or appreciated sufficiently by
the conscious mind, then that catalyst is given to the
physical body in a symbolic form which then may be
more successful in attracting the attention of the entity
in order that its own desires to learn and to serve in
such and such a fashion may be fulfilled. The physical
disease, thus, is that which offers again the opportunity
to accomplish certain lessons. We may in general con-
tinue with the previous response by suggesting that one
facet of the condition known as AIDS which many share,
each in a unique way, is that of the fidelity, of giving and
receiving love. That is to say, it is most helpful and ef-
ficient for most upon your planet to find the mate with
which to journey upon the path of seeking the truth, as
you have called it. For some, this efficiency in seeking
is not only appropriate, but is by their own choice and
design most necessary in order to complete patterns be-
gun in previous incarnational experiences. Thus, there
are, shall we say, training devices or aids, in this par-
ticular case provided by the entities themselves, that
enable a more finely focused attention upon the symbol
of the lessons and services that they have programmed
before the incarnation. May we answer in any further
way, my sister? Carla Yes, in two ways. First, I would
just like to clarify what I suppose to be correct from
previous questions that we have had answered in this
group. Can you confirm that in many cases the mate of
a male biologically will be a biological male; the mate of
a biological female will be a biological female? In other
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ther,mybrother?MNo.Thankyousovery,very
much.IamLatwii,andwethankyouonceagain,my
brother.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii,
andasitseemsthatwehaveexhaustedthequeriesfor
thisevening,weshallthankeachprofuselyforoffering
notonlythecallforourpresence,butthequeriesfor
ourservice.Wehopethatwehavebeenofsomesmall
aidintheseekingfortruththateachhasbroughtthis
eveningasthegreatgift.Weshallbewitheachuponre-
questinmeditationinordertoaidthedeepeningofthat
state.Weleavethisgroupatthistimeintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethose
ofLatwii.Adonaimyfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
(Carlachanneling)IamNona,andwecometoofferour
healingloveandlight.Wewouldofferitfortheentity
knownasR,andalsoforthefarlessseriousbutstill
significantdiscomfortoftheoneknownasM.Wealso
wouldbeofferingourpresencetotheoneknownasC
andtheoneknownasMbecausetheseentitieshavevi-
brationalpatternswhichareverycompatiblewithour
contact.Webidyouadieuinloveandlight.(Vocal
healingmelodychanneledthroughCarla.)

110112
(Carlachanneling)Iam[soundslike]Ku-ohl1.Wegreet
youintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Wearemostgratifiedthatwewereabletomake
contactwiththisgroupthroughthisinstrument.We
arethoseoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheSer-
viceoftheInfiniteCreatorandattempttoserveatthis
present,comingfromthedensitythisinstrumentcalls
wisdomorfive.Wewishtoassertthatweareeagerto
usethisinstrumentandspeaktothisassemblagebut
thatourthoughtsarenottobetakenasdogmabut
onlyaspossiblematerialforthought,asweintendto
beaccurateinourperceptionsyetstillweareinthe
processoflearningandacquiringfurtherdensitiesthat
bringuseverclosertounitywiththeOneWhoIsAll.
Aswescantheenergywebsabouteachofyou,wefind
wearemovedtospeakthis—wescanthisinstrument
foranappropriateword—eveningofservice.Youwill
havetobepatientwithus,aswehaveseldomworked
inthismannerwithentitiesuponyourplanet.Weshall
begin.Servicetoothersisnotanendproductofmedi-
tationitself.Therefore,letusworkwiththeconceptsof
whatthedarknessofmeditationis.Youmayseeyour-
selvesasamixtureofearth—thatisthevehicleandall
ofitselements—andwater,notonlythatwaterwhich
isthelargestportionofyourphysicalvehiclebutalso
withthemetaphysicalwatersofthedeepermind.When
theseekerfirstdecidestosethisfootuponthepathof
findingoutwhatistrue,theseekerinvitesthegreat
seedofconsciousnesses,orshouldwesay,levelsofcon-
sciousness,andthiswaterinturnvivifiesandrecreates
theentitywhichisseeking.Thereforeyouare,meta-
physicallyspeaking,indarkness,anditiswithinthis
darknessthatyouseekknowledgeoflove,oflight,and
ofunity.Considertheearththatliesoutsideofyour
dwelling.Thereiswatervaporalwaysintheairabout
theearth.Deepriversflowunderneaththemantleof
earthandspringforthofteninunexpectedplaces.When
rainscomeupontheearth,theearthdrinksthirstily,
andsoitiswiththeseeker.Muchofunderstanding,if
wemayusethisterm,comesfromtheprocessofseeking
withinthedarknessofinnervisionandwithintheen-
vironmentofwater.Thisisseekingunmanifested.The
onlylightwhichisvisiblemetaphysicallyspeakingto
theseekerisparalleledbythelightofthenightsky,
thestars,andthereflectedlightoftheyourplanetary
satellite.Metaphysicallyspeaking,thatstariscalled
hopeorfaith.Itisnotalightwhichamelioratesthe
darknessbutitisasignal,asignifyouwill,thatlight
thereisandlightabundant.Thisseekingisamatterof
marshalingone’sownwillandfocusinginadisciplined
matterupontheseekingfortruth,uponthefindingof
light.However,withinthiscomplexofseeking,there
isnooutwardmanifestationpromised,nofruitsmust
bebornfromsuchseeking.Thisisseekingunmani-
fested.Thereisabridgebetweenthedarknessofhope,
faithandwillandthenoondaysunofmanifestedservice.
Thatbridgeisthesurrenderoftheverywillwhichthe

seekerhasbeenmarshalingandfocusing,forintheat-
tempttobeofservicetoothersliestheimplicitseedsof
failuretobeofservicetoothers.Thehardertheseeker
attemptstobeofservice,thelesschancethatseeker
hasofbeingledbyinspirationtorightservice,thatis,
servicethatleadstowardharmonyandthefeelingof
kinshipandunitywiththeoneserved.Itmayseema
paradoxthatinordertomanifestthegloryandthejoy
whichonehasfoundinthedarknessofinnersilence,one
mustthengiveupallhumanopinionconcerningsitu-
ations,behaviors,activitiesandpersonalitiestowhom
youwishtobeserving.Yetitissurelytrue,andthe
fulllightofdaydawnsastheseekersincerelyandcom-
pletelyyieldsitselftograce,ifwemayusethatterm.
Somecallitquestedconsciousness,otherscallitright
karmaordestiny,butallofthesewordshaveconnota-
tionsthatsuggestthelackoffreedomofwillandthis
wedonotwishtosuggest.Youareperfectlyfree,each
ofyouseekers,atalltimestomakeeachchoiceineach
momentineachwaythatyouwish.Yettopolarizein-
volvesmanifestedservice.Wewishtoconveyalsothat
wearenotsuggestingthatthereisaforcecompletely
outsideoftheseekertowhomonemustyieldcontrol.
TheCreatorisfarcloserthanthis—indeedthedaylight
iswithintheheartofthedarkness.Thedifficultyis
thatwordscauseparadoxandthedeepertheunder-
standing,themoreplentifultheparadoxes.Therefore,
tosum.Theseekermustbeginseekingindarkness,and
yetwhentheseekercomesfromhissanctifiedground
andwishestogiveglorybacktotheCreatorwhichap-
pearstotheseekerintheguiseofotherentities,then
itisthattheseekeryieldshisconsciouswill,yieldsit
utterlyandcompletelytoahigherknowledge,ahigher
wisdom,ahighercompassion,andahigherintuition.
Onewhohasyieldedandismovinginrhythmwiththe
deepwindsthatplayabouttheinnermostselfbecomes
touchedwithradiance,aradiancethatiscompletely
positive,aradiancethatistheanalogofyoursunbody,
andintheradianceliesmanifestedservice.Therefore,
worrynotabouthowtoserve.Instead,bedisciplinedas
theearthandwaterwithinyoubecomemoreandmore
articulatedandthestarofhopebecomesevermorecen-
tralinyourinnersky.Andwhenthemomentcomesfor
youtomovefrommeditationtoaction,yieldyourself
againandagainasthoughtscometoyouofserviceto
thatgreatfierystrengthandsuretythatistheprop-
ertyofhigherwill.Understandthatthisisaportion
ofyourselfandthatyouareaportionofitbutthat
itcanbemadeavailabletoyourconsciousselfonlyby
surrenderingallhopeofunderstandingandequallyall
fearofunderstanding,yieldingfurtherallhopeofbeing
ofserviceandallfearlestyouactwrongly.Myfriends,
wehopethatwehavebeenofsomeservicetoyouthis
evening.Wemustleavethisinstrument,forwefind
thatwehavenotsufficientlyadjustedourvibrationsto
thisinstrument’ssomewhatdelicatebodycomplex.We
thankyouandpraisethepresentmomentthatweshare
intheloveandinthelightoftheOne.Wearecalled
Q’uo.Thisinstrumentdoeshavebutaportionofthe
nameweareattemptingtotransmit,howeverthenam-
ingisneverimportant.Wecometoyouasonewho
acceptsthechallengeofChristasthisinstrumenthas
challengedus,sowegratefullysay,“Yea.”Dwellthere-
foreinloveandknowthatyouareloved.Dwellinlight
andknowthatyoushallbealight,andinthatknow-
ing,surrender.Adonaivasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andweareoverjoyedtobeabletogreet
you,myfriends,inthatloveandlightofouroneCre-
ator.Wethankyou,asalways,forinvitingourpresence.
Wearesohappytojoinyouandhopethatourhumble
servicewillprovidesomeadditionalfoodforthought.
Wealsohavenodogmabutonlyourgatheredopinions
tosharewithyou.Thesewedosofreely.Maywethen
beginourservicebyaskingifwemayattempttoanswer
aquery?NLatwii,canyoutellmeabouttheillness,
schizophrenia?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Aswithmostcasesofthementalimbal-
ance,theconditionofwhichyouspeakisonewhich,
thoughhavinggenerallysharedcharacteristicsamong
thosesufferingitsdifficulties,isalsoonewhichcontains
thelatitudeforindividualexpression,shallwesay.To
speaktothegeneralities,theentitysufferingtheschism
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largepartsocial.Wewouldemphasizethatthisistrue
inmoreandmorefullameasureasyourcycledraws
neartoharvest.Howisthisso?Itwouldseemupon
thesurfaceofitthatthenatureoffreedomisintensely
personalandindividual.One’sinnerfreedomistomake
one’sownchoicesofthoughtsandideas,tochoosethe
mannerofone’sagendaofliving,andinallwaystopur-
suewhatshallenlargehappiness.Andyetwewouldsug-
gesttoyouthatthedeepernatureoffreedomisnosuch
thing.YouhaveheardcountlesstimesthattheCreator
manifestedItselfaslove—butwhatislove?Youknow
thatyouareinpursuitofsomethingcalledtruth—but
whatistruth?Thenatureofloveissuchthatithascre-
atedconsciousnessthatisself-conscious.Eachofyouis
love,thuseachofyouistheCreator.AstheCreator
islove,sothereforeareyoulove.Howthen,weask,
doesloveseektruth?Lovechoosesbetwixtloveofself
andloveofotherself.Wespeaktothosewhoareupon
thepathinwhichloveismanifestedasloveofselfand
otherselfasself.Ifthatwereamathematicalequation,
alltheselveswouldbestruckoutandwhatyouwould
haveleftwithistheequation:servicetoothers’selfis
lovemanifestedtowardsotherselves.Weaskthatyou
ponderthisnotonce,butmanytimes,forthetruthin
thisstatementisnotimmediatelyapparent.Innoway
dowesuggestalackofloveforself;wesuggestonly
thatotherselvesarelovedastheself.Andwhatdoes
thishavetodowithfreedom?Youaregivenfreedom
intotality.Thereisnoholdingbackuponthepartof
theCreator;therearenohiddenloopholesorclauses.
Youarefree.Youarefreetodonothing.Youarefree
toworkdiligentlyuponapersonalagendawhichhasno
contactwithotherselves.Youarefreetocreatearigid
agendainwhichthingsfortheselfandthingsforthe
otherselfarecompartmented.Youarefreetothrow
yourselfintoserviceofotherselvesateveryavailable
opportunity,whetherserviceisrequestedornot.And
finally,youarefreetoleaveyourselfopentothepo-
tentialfortheopportunityofbeingofservicetoothers
wheneverthatopportunityisoffered.Wehavefound
themorevirtueinthelattercourse,andthisbrings
ustofreedom.Forwhatwearesuggestingmayseem
uponthesurfacemanytimestosmacknotoffreedom,
butofslavery.Letusobserveslaveryamongyourpeo-
ples.Thereisnotime,asyoucallit,inthehistory
thatyouknowinwhichhumanshavenotbeenslaves.
Thereisareasonforthatandthatisthis.Tosome,
happiness—thathappinesswhichisthemanifestation
offreedom—liesinseeingalovedonehappy,intend-
ingalovedone’shurts,intendingandencouraginga
lovedoneindistress.Manyarethoseevennowwhoare
inactualityslavesagainsttheirwill—thisisnotthat
ofwhichwespeak.Wespeakofthosewholovetheir
mastersandwhoarelovedinreturn,andwhotherefore
findhappinessinservice.Wereslaveryuniformlydis-
agreeabletoall,itwouldbeattemptedunceasingly,but
itwouldbefoundtobecounterproductive.Itisthose
happycombinationswhichinsurethatslavery,whether
traditionaloruntraditional,asinsomemarriagere-
lationships,endures.Nowwearenotsuggestingthat
youchooseamasterandbecomeaslave.Indeed,the
scopeissomewhatsmallinthatsuggestion,although
itisnotthatlearningandgrowthinthemetaphysi-
calsensewouldnotbepossibleinthisconfigurationof
personalities.Rather,wearesuggestingthatfreedom
liesintheconceptofoneselfasamanifesterofservant-
hoodtoanyandallwhocrossthepath.Circumstances
cannotbepredictedbymostamongyourpeoples,and
therearemanysurprisesthatawaityou,manyunbidden
andhithertounheardofpossibilitiesforservice,andwe
wouldencourageyouinthiscontexttothinkofservice
intermsofslavery,foroneofthegreatparadoxesofthe
spiritualsearchisthatfreedomandthatservicewhich
approacheswhatyoucallslaveryarebothparadoxical
andsynonymous,forthetotallydedicatedentity,hav-
ingheardthecalltoseekthetruth,movesforthupon
thepathwithoutlookingback,andwhateverthecir-
cumstances,looksfortheopportunitytohearacallfor
help.Whensuchanopportunityisperceived,itisthen
thattheseekeroffersitselfinservice,notcondescend-
inglyorpatronizinglybutasservanttoall.Andifall
areservantstoall,thenwhereshallbecontention?And

ifallserveall—whereisslavery?Theconceptofservice
carrieswithitasemanticburden,aconnotationofun-
happinessordegradationofself.Weaskyoutoconsider
thepossibilitythatslavery,surroundedandinfusedwith
joy,isperfectfreedom.Servicebyitselfshallalwaysbe
adutyandshallnotfeellikefreedomatall.Yes,you
maylearnmany,manylessonswithoutjoy.Itisthe
willingopennesstothefindingofpeaceandjoyinthe
conceptoftheselfasaservantwhichopensonetoa
freedombeyondthatofhumanfreedom.Forinhuman
freedom,youattempttopleaseyourselfandgainhap-
piness,andyetthehappinessiscaughtupentirelyin
thepursuitandthegoalisnevertrulyattained.Notfor
thoseuponthepathofservicetoothers—andweagain
emphasizewearespeakingtothatgroupandnotto
thosewhofollowtheservice-to-selfpath,againstwhich
wesaynothingexceptthatwearenotthoseuponthat
pathanddonotpresumetoteachuponthatpath.We
askyoutoglancebackoveryourlifeexperienceswithin
thisincarnationandlookatthefruitsoftheseeking
ofpersonalhappinessas“masterofyourfateandcap-
tainofyourship.”Wesuggestthatsomeofthesefruits
mayincludeanger,frustration,jealousy,licentiousness,
quarrelsomenessanddejection.Weaskyounowtocon-
siderthemanytimeseachofyouhasindeedsacrificed
theselfseeminglyasservantofanotherwhenthatother
wasinneed.Rememberdoingallthatyoucouldand
more,andfeelagainthepeacethatcomesfromknowing
thatyouhavedoneallthatyoucanandthatyoushall
continueandthejoythatcomeswheninanysmallthing
anotherselfturnstoyouandsays,“TrulyIhaveasked
youandtrulyyouhaveserved.”Andsothefruitsof
servicetoothers,thoughchallengingtoaccomplish,are
joyandpeacethatnomancantakefromyoulestyou
takethemfromyourself,foryouonlycanundothework
thatyouhavedonewithinyourself.Andonthathead,
wewouldadmonishyounottojudgeyourselfwhenyou
haveservedtothebestofyourability.Ifyoufeelyou
couldhavedonebetter,rememberthen,youhavedone
allthatyoucanandbeagainatpeaceandallowjoy
toenteryourbeing.Spiritualpeaceisaterriblething
intheparlanceofwhatyoumightcallyourculture,
theethosintowhichyouwereborn,foritisapeace
thatcomesfromhavingexhaustedoneselfinaneffort
toserveothersandsettingagainone’sfootonthepath,
lookingagainforthenextopportunitytoserve,wher-
everitmaybe.Thus,oneisatpeacewithouthavinga
spiritualcontentment,shallwesay,foryoudonothave
aspiritualrestingplaceinthesensethatyourbodyhas
adomicile.Youareonapath.Thatpathwillcontinue
andyouwillbewhereyouwerenotandyouwillnever
bewhereyouarenowagain.Thisisnotsoofthosewho
donotattempttobecomeservantsofothers.Theinner
lifeforthosewhosleepisasstableastheouter,and
apeaceboundupinquietdreamingismostglamorous
andmaytakeupanentireincarnationwithnoproblem
whatsoeverforthosewhohavenotyetfoundthespark
thatsetsthemuponthepath.Spiritualjoycanbea
frighteningthing,foritisajoywhichhasitsrootsin
alovethatismysterious,foritisthemanifestationof
asenseoftheCreatorwhichismysterious.Youmay
experiencejoy,butitisanunknownjoy,anunspeak-
ablejoy,ahappinesswhichisbothsilentandcreative.
Inthisregardweencourageyoutorememberthatany-
thingatwhichyoulookisnotonlytheCreatorbutis
alsolessthantheCreator.Wearefondofparadoxes,
arewenot?Letusclarify.TheCreatorisnotonlyeach
tree,eachstone,eachbird,andeachconsciousentity.
Itisalsothemysterythatcreatedthesethings.Itis
theinvisible,theinfinite.Whydoesitsayinyourholy
worksthatthetreesclaptheirhandsandthemountains
dancelikerams?DoestheCreatorplayso?Youmay
lookatitthatway,butitisalsopossibletorecognize
thesignsofworshipandpraiseofaCreatorthatin-
fusesallwithloveandjoy.Myfriends,youarefarmore
complexthantreesandhills,andwithinyourselvesyou
havemany,manybeingsinterpenetratingeachother,
communicatingwitheachother,andformingonewhole
andconscioushologramoftheCreator.Andyetthere
isalsothatmysterywhichyouseekthatisbeyondand
withinyourconsciousness.Asyouapproachwhatyou
callyourIndependenceDay,weaskyoutogazemany
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or the division of the personality is frequently one which
has faced a difficulty in a conscious fashion for a por-
tion of time and has found that difficulty to be seem-
ingly overwhelming. Therefore, as the entity continues
to attempt to rectify the difficulty and finds less and less
success but also more and more difficulty, it may be that
this entity then will attempt to remove the difficulty by
removing the portion of the memory which has dealt or
attempted to deal with this difficulty whether it be with
self or other selves. After a portion of time, this subli-
mation or repression of memory concerning the difficulty
surfaces again, for the entity in its deeper awareness is
aware that this situation is yet unresolved. Therefore,
there is gathered about the difficulty and the portion of
the mind which has become responsible for it an energy
field which attracts to this portion of the mind various
traits or characteristics which then seem to become yet
another personality. As many of these characteristics
are, shall we say, borrowed or drawn from the primary
personality of the waking consciousness, this personal-
ity also becomes somewhat disfigured or dysfunctional,
for it no longer has a unified or coherent view through
which the world and self are seen. Thus, in such a break-
ing up of the personality there is the attempt to rectify
a deeply felt difficulty which then is most usually noted
by those about this entity in a—we scan for the correct
word—clear and unmistakable fashion. Then the neces-
sary counseling is usually necessary in order to aid such
an entity in the rebuilding of the conscious personality.
May we answer further, my brother? N So it can be
helped by counseling? And also you said a portion of
the mind? I am Latwii. Our reference to a portion of
the mind was our attempt to indicate that when a dif-
ficulty for such a person has become overwhelming, one
means of dealing with the difficulty is to move the diffi-
culty and memory of it to another deeper portion of the
mind—what may be called the upper reaches of the sub-
conscious mind—in order that the conscious mind then
be free of the constant stress and worry that has most
likely developed in the one experiencing the difficulty
without solution. The type of counseling or therapy
which may aid this situation is again somewhat unique
and various to each entity. However, it is usually most
necessary that another entity who is familiar with this
condition be utilized in the reintegration of the mind
of the one suffering the, as it is called, schizophrenic
condition. May we answer further, my brother? N You
said the upper conscious. Does this have anything to
do with past lives? I am Latwii. The cause is not easily
determined, for it is again quite unique among the popu-
lation of those experiencing this disorder. In some cases
it is possible that the difficulty has its roots in previous
incarnations and these roots then have by preincarna-
tive choice been placed within the current incarnation
with the hope that the lesson might be learned. The
lesson may also be one which is of the current incarna-
tion only, shall we say, realizing that all experience that
all gathers about one is the result of previous lessons
and desires. May we answer further, my brother? N
No. Thank you. That sure is scary. I am Latwii, and
we thank you for the opportunity to serve and can only
add a note of comfort to suggest that all such difficulties
may find their resolution at any time within an entity’s
experience when there is the desire to give and receive
love by the entity in some portion of its being. At some
point this balance of giving and receiving love shall be
achieved in order that the balance of the mind might
also be achieved. Is there another query? Carla In
my Christian belief system, there is the biblical state-
ment that one is never given more than one can bear.
That seems to be contraindicated by problems such as
schizophrenia and suicide. Is this just another spiri-
tual paradox or is the biblical statement untrue? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. Indeed
there is the paradox, for each entity has the ability to
carry those weights, shall we say, which are intended to
produce a greater strength and therefore the ability to
carry yet greater weights, if we may use this rude anal-
ogy. The weights or lessons may take may forms. An
entity may determine that within the upcoming, shall
we say, incarnation there shall be a concerted effort to
learn a lesson long past due, shall we say. Under these

circumstances the lesson may be presented in an intense
manner with the hope that the intensity of presentation
will grasp the attention of the conscious mind and move
it finally to the focus upon the lesson which will pro-
duce the desired fruits. However, it may be that an
entity, for one reason or another, refuses to utilize the
talents and abilities that are indeed at its command.
When one refuses for any reason to use those abilities
that are within one’s scope of being, then it is that such
an intensity of learning may seem a weight too heavy to
bear and the entity may be, shall we say, forced by its
own reluctance to resort to what seems to be extreme
measures of coping with the problem that it has devised
for itself. In the extreme case the entity may choose to
stop its efforts during the incarnation by what you call
the suicide. It may be that the entity stops short of this
extreme response and takes, shall we say, somewhat of
a breather and enters into the realms of the mental dis-
junction in order that the test that it has devised for
itself may be put off, shall we say. There are lessons
also in this area which await the entity so choosing.
There are lessons in each area, for lessons cannot be es-
caped—they may be ignored for a time and may be dealt
with in any... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I
am Latwii, and am again with this instrument. To com-
plete our query. The lessons shall eventually be faced
in way or another, in one incarnation or another. The
means and time are of the choosing of the entity that
has also chosen the lessons. May we answer further, my
sister? Carla I have heard it said—this is another ques-
tion, not along the same lines. I have heard it said that
schizophrenics have a tremendous creative power. This
has been observed by various sober scientists. What’s
the source of this creative power? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. As we mentioned
in our previous response to this topic, there is the rel-
egation of a portion of the memory and the difficulty
being faced to a portion of the subconscious mind with
the hope that the problem, if moved deeply enough into
the subconscious, will no longer trouble the conscious
mind. However, with the schizophrenic individual this
is not what occurs. The deeper awareness of the entity
returns to the conscious mind that which was sent to
the subconscious mind with somewhat of an aid, shall
we say, presented to the conscious mind. That aid may
be seen in general terms as some form of a channel or
contact with the deeper portions of the mind reaching
into the subconscious mind. This allows the conscious
portion of the mind access to the more creative or imag-
inative portions of the deeper mind with the hope that
this channel will allow the entity to find a, shall we say,
creative solution to the problem which has overwhelmed
the conscious mind. Before this solution is achieved it
is often the case that the creative nature of the sub-
conscious mind is expressed in many other fashions. To
those who are aware both of the physical, physiological
and metaphysical nature of such a situation, these cre-
ative expressions are indications of the resources that
have been made available to the conscious mind by the
entity’s deeper mind. May we answer further, my sis-
ter? Carla No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, as always, my sister. Is there another query? Carla
I don’t know how to put this so you could answer it...
Let me try. The idea of community, a community that
shares a common goal and common ideals, has been part
of this group in its thoughts for some time. And in the
last few months the coincidences of people writing us,
calling us, or speaking to us about the feeling that now
is the time to get on with community have just really
piled up. And when the instrument and I were talking
about the idea of community today, we got, if you count
all of them through the day, three hawks and two silver
flecks, which is the most array of spiritual coincidence
I guess you’d say that we’ve seen in a long time. These
are normally taken by us to indicate that we’re talking
about something that we should be paying attention to,
that what we’re talking about has some value. Could
you comment in general on community as a way of ser-
vice to others? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. We find that we may not speak in any spe-
cific fashion to this group, for there are confusions yet
aplenty and must remain in the formative state, shall
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and determination to accomplish it. We are so happy
to be speaking through this instrument and we would
like to greet each of you. We are aware of the fatigue of
each in the group, and yet we rejoice in the love for each
other and for inspiration that brought you together. We
hope that some inspiration which we may have in our
poor words may return to your dwelling with you as you
leave this domicile. May you be in love with life while
you are in it. May you be in love with each part of
your life, for there is nothing that is without beauty to
the Creator. Yes, you may privately think to yourself
that there are things about yourself or especially about
your bodies that are less than lovely. You may think
that there are many things about the world that are
less than lovely and about which you can do nothing.
But just as you cleanse your body and make it a holy
place, regardless of how many times it becomes unholy
and you must cleanse it again, so may you see the world
in which you live. There is no spot too small and no
problem too large for your attention and for your stew-
ardship. Listen carefully to yourself and you will find
that which you may do to give back to the world which
is part of the Creator that love which the world has
for you. We leave you considering how we could ever
think that the world is beautiful in the same week in
which your government takes the tax money from your
peoples, so that we may transfer to another instrument
in order that we may catch any questions that may be
flying our way. We leave this instrument. We are those
of Latwii. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I am with
this instrument, and we greet you again in love and in
light. We are hopeful that if there are any queries, we
may increase our service in some small degree by giving
our measured response. We remind each of you of that
which you are undoubtedly aware—we are most fallible,
but eager to attempt your queries. May we begin then,
my friends, with the first query? Carla Are you aware
from any third-density environment, any planet’s third
density that you’ve been familiar with, in which money
was available as needed instead of extreme variations in
richness and poorness and in fatness and in hunger that
we have in this world? I am Latwii, and, my sister, we
are aware of a great variety of third-density illusions in
which the means of sustenance is provided in many and
various ways. The means by which your people have
devised to provide the basic necessities of your daily ex-
istence are not unheard of in far reaches of this galactic
system, and as portions of our social memory complex
have traveled beyond this galaxy, we have through their
experience discovered that the abstract means of mea-
suring wealth which you call money has also found its
roots in other systems as well, for the monetary system
that may be controlled by a few yet utilized by almost
all of a population is one seed of the service-to-self po-
larity which is sown wherever there is the opportunity
to plant such a crop and gain an inroad into the con-
scious complexes of a planetary system. It is, however,
most usual that such attempts are made upon plane-
tary systems such as the one which your peoples now
inhabit, that is, those planetary influences which are
housing many races of beings who have found the need
to repeat the third-density illusion and who therefore
call for assistance from those of the positive polarity in
most cases. When such aid is given by those of the pos-
itive polarity, as you are aware, it is necessary that the
opportunity for the negative polarity to be experienced
is also realized. Thus, the implanting of the concepts of
abstract wealth and the more basic concept that under-
girds this concept, that is, of the separation of peoples
and the exercise of rights over peoples by groups of oth-
ers, are those concepts which give rise to the experience
of the monetary system which you as a planetary pop-
ulation now experience. In those planetary influences
which have had less outside aid, shall we say, or need to
call for such aid, it is more unusual that such a system
of money exchange would develop. The ambiance, shall
we say, of such a native and homogeneous and seem-
ingly isolated planetary influence is that this influence
shall remain somewhat naive in the area of wealth and
shall instead look each to the other for the means of
support and sustenance. May we answer further, my
sister? Carla Yes, let me just tell you the reason for my

asking that and then perhaps you can comment. I was
reading a book called Genesis, not in the Bible. It’s a
proposal for community by a British chap who wanted
to start a community in New Zealand, and he felt that
any money that anyone had should be invested in shares
with the community. And even if one had an inheri-
tance, that the income from that inheritance should be
invested in that community and that everyone should
be dependent upon the community, with perhaps a very
small allowance for minor things a person might need,
but that all clothing would be made by the community
or won by the community, and so forth. And it struck
me that this was a Utopian ideal which could probably
not be mastered by humans brought up in the Western
hemisphere in the twentieth century. And I was try-
ing to ponder to myself, because we’re thinking about
community, where correctness lay—what people should
agree upon, what people should expect from each other
in community in the way of monetary support. It had
me completely baffled. If you have any comments on it,
I’d be glad to hear them. I am Latwii, and we are aware
of your query, my sister. We find that we are talking
here of old dogs and new tricks. Well, this is not an
easy subject, and we would not move too far within its
reaches for we would not wish to influence the course
that you might wish to take. The course that is taken is
one which must be both the product of those who take
it, their thinking, their ideals, their capabilities, their
limitations, and so forth, and must also be that which
can be flexible and be able to change as new situations
arise. The means by which a group of entities arranges,
supports and governs itself is the binding influence for
that group, and becomes the beginning of the shared
consciousness of that group, and is that which shall be
as the young child, newly born into a world of seasons.
How this child is nurtured and fed will determine how
it shall evolve in its own being and thinking. When
you join in groups and share common purposes, you be-
come more than you are as individuals. There is that
which must be given in order that the group might be
sustained. There is that which the group provides each
other in order that the individual not be forgotten. The
balance is the trick, my sister, and is that honor and
that duty which the group of individuals must collec-
tively assume. May we answer in any other fashion, my
sister? Carla No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my sister. We thank you especially for putting up
with our somewhat oblique response, for we know that
each seeks most earnestly for the guidelines and hints
that might provide a means by which ideals can be re-
alized. We must remain somewhat mysterious for there
are great potentials for learning within this area and we
must not take them from you. Is there another query
at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii, and we are happy
that we have been able to speak with this group this
evening. It has been an unusual honor to be able to ad-
dress the group with an opening message and... [Tape
ends.] [footnote start]Carla: A phrase made famous by
Ram Dass’ book of that title.[footnote end]
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(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my
friends in the love and in the light of our infinite Creator.
It is a great privilege and pleasure to mingle our energies
with yours at this time, and we would greet especially
the one known as L, as this entity has not sat in phys-
ical proximity with this group for some time. We send
love and blessings to each of you and are most grate-
ful to be able to share our humble thoughts with you.
The evening that spreads about you at this gentle, quiet
moment glistens with beauty and throbs with the heart-
beat of many lives as we experience it through the ears
of this channel. We find it to be most wonderful, and
we thank you also for this experience. We would share
some thoughts with you this evening upon the subject
of freedom. Freedom is very much in each entity’s con-
sciousness at this particular moment in your solar year.
Amongst you who call yourself Americans, you celebrate
your independence and your freedom, the freedom that
has been defined as “the pursuit of happiness.” Indeed,
my friends, the nature of freedom in third density is in
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wesay.Itiswellknownbyeachpresentthatthecom-
munionofseekersistheprocessinwhicheachpartakes.
Asthisprocessofseekingandjoiningthewillsofmany
intheseekingcontinues,itisofaself-generatingnature,
thatistosay,thattheseekingofeachthenisenhanced
asistheabilityofeachtobeofservicetotheotherand
tootherselvesthatliebeyondthegroupingofthecom-
munity.Thusisthenatureofanyjoiningofmindsand
beingsforanypurpose.Thebeingwhichisproducedby
theunifiedjoiningofeffortsisonewhichismuchgreater
thanthesumofallthosesojoining.Thusistheseeking
oftheOneandtheservingoftheOneenhanced.May
weanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaWhatisthesingle
greatestdifficulty—spirituallyspeaking,notmonetar-
ily,we’reawareofthat—facingthosewhowouldwish
topursuetheideaofcommunity?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wearenotsurethatwe
canpinpointthe,asyouhavecalledit,singlegreatest
difficultyfacingentitieswiththedesireforcommunity
butcansuggestthattheinabilitytoreceivecommuni-
cationisadifficultywhichisnecessaryforeachinsuch
acommunitytobalance.Otherwisethecommunication
isoverbalancedinthegivingascomparedtothereceiv-
ing.Thisistheresultofthehardenedpositionwhich
isquitehappytospreaditsstructures,andisnotas
happytoreformitsstructures.Mayweanswerfurther,
mysister.CarlaNo.I’mfamiliarwithresistanceto
change—itseemstobeapartofeveryone’slife,incom-
munityorout.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaAreyou
familiarwiththeentitythatIcouldgetas“Q’uo,”and
ifyouarecouldyousharewiththisinstrumentwhatthe
actualnamemightbeorisitatransmissionproblem,
regardless?IamLatwii,andwearefamiliarwithour
brothersandsisterswhohavemadecontactthisevening
forthefirsttimewiththisgroup.Wearenotableto
utilizethisinstrument’smindforthetransmissionofthe
completenameasyouwouldcallitduetothelimita-
tionsnotonlyofthisinstrument’smindbutofthetype
ofcontactwhichweareutilizing.Thetelepathiccontact
isonewhichisgreatlylimitedtothementalfamiliarity,
shallwesay,oftheoneservingasinstrumentwiththe
conceptsingeneralandthelanguagetobeusedspecifi-
cally.Thus,ifthereistoogreataqualityofforeignness
ineitherconceptorwordusedtoconveytheconcept
tothemindoftheinstrument,thenthereisakindof
wallwhichcannotbepenetratedbythistypeofcontact.
Weapologizeforbeingunabletomovebeyondthislim-
itation.Mayweattemptanyotherquery,mysister?
CarlaNo,thankyou.IamLatwii.Mayweattempt
anotherqueryofanykind?[Pause]IamLatwii,andwe
findthatwehaveexhaustedthequeriesforthisevening
fromthisgroup,andweareoverjoyedtohavebeenable
tospeakafewwordswitheachofyouthisevening.We
thankyou,asalways,forthehonorofblendingourvi-
brationswithyourown,andwehopethatyouwilltake
thatwhichhasvalueandleavethatwhichhasnone.
Weleaveyouuponthewindsofyourwinterseasonas
theyblowabouttheseemingbarrennessofyourenvi-
ronment,promisingthatthereshallbewarmerwinds
tofollowastheseasonsofexperiencemoveoneafter
theotherintheprogressiontowardstheoneCreator.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.WearethoseofLatwii.
(Carlachanneling)I,Yadda,greetyouinloveandlight
ofinfiniteCreator.Wealmostnotgetinthistimebe-
causewehavecontinuingdifficultywiththechallenging
innameofname,thatis,innameJesusratherthanin
vibrationofChristorChristconsciousness.Thisinstru-
menthard-headedonthispoint.However,wewishedto
givethankstothisinstrument,asalways,forthechal-
lengingandappreciateiteventhoughitispaininneck.
WewishtosaygreetingstotheoneknownasJwho
callusatthistime,andweonlyleavethethoughtwith
youthatthenamingisimportantandisnotimportant.
Isimportanttonamethosethingswhichareprecious
becauseanamecanbeequaltotheessentialvibration
ofthatwhichisdear.Namingunimportantbecauseall
namesbecometrickier.Considerthatyoustartouton
yourpastmeetingandsaynamestoeachother.Ah,
butifmanandwomanlikeeachother,soontheystop
thenameandmakeupthepetnameandthenickname
andtheaffectionatename.Theregotheso-calledreal

namenevertobeseenagainintherelationshippossibly.
Theessenceofathingisthatwhichisitsvibration.So,
nameimportantifitvibratestrulyasyounameyour-
self,feelyourownvibrationalsystemandknowthat
thatessenceisyournameandwillbeuntilthecreation
hascoalescedandallbecomeOne.Weusenamenow
tosayfarewell.WeYadda—butyoucancallussweet-
heart.Weleaveyouinloveandlightoftheunnamed
infiniteCreator.Mayyouvibratewiththisallnessand
findjoytherein.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.[footnote
start]Thesound,“Ku-ohl,”thatwaschanneledresolved
insubsequentsessionsintothenameof“Q’uo,”which
willbeusedthroughoutthistranscript.[footnoteend]
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(Carlachanneling)IamNona,andwecometothis
groupduetothegreatcryofoneofthisgroupwho
isnothere.Wecometoyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreatorandaremostgratefulto
thisinstrumentforallowingusto,shallwesay,speak
orintonethroughher.Also,wearegratefultothoseof
L/Leemawhohaveallowedustobefirst,forthereis
someurgencyinthiscallingwhich,aswehavesaid,is
notofthegroupinthisroombutforanother.(Carla
channelsahealingmelodyfromNona.)(Carlachannel-
ing)IamL/Leema,andIgreetyou,myfriends,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisa
greatprivilegetobecalledtoyourgroupandwethank
youfortheopportunityofbeingofservicetoyou,forit
isyourservicetoustoallowusthisgreatprivilege.We
shallspeaktonightofthepositive,thenegative,andthe
neutral;oftheproton,theelectron,andtheneutron;of
serving,ofreceiving,andofbeing.Ofthepositiveand
thenegativeandtheneutralwefeelthatweneedonly
saythateachwillhavehisownideaandanapproxi-
matelyaccurateoneitisofthemeaningofthesewords.
Inmetaphysicalterms,positiveequalsthatwhichradi-
atesorgives,emitsorshares.Inmetaphysicalterms,
thatwhichisnegativeisthatwhichattractsortakesor
enslaves.Whenwecometospeakofwhatthisinstru-
mentthinksofasfundamentalbuildingblocks—that
is,atomsofyourphysicalillusion—wefindthisinstru-
mentill-equippedwiththevocabularysufficientforan
elegantexpositionofthesubject.Metaphysicallyspeak-
ing,however,weaskyoutoconsiderthegreatstarrysea
ofspaceandstarwhichyouviewnowifyoureyesare
openandgazingskyward,foritisthenighttimeupon
thisportionofyourplanetatthistime.Wedonotwish
tocomparestarstothatwhichisnegativeandposi-
tive,andyetwesaytoyouthattheonewholooksinto
theheavensisgazingatamultiplicityofatomsinthe
largersense.Themodelholdssteadyfortheso-called
atomandthedifferencebetweenpositiveandnegative
willonedaybefoundtobeapartofyourphysicsand
islinkedwithwhatisnowanincompleteandincorrect
field,thatbeinggravitation.Letuslookcloseratsome
systemswithingalaxies.Thereinasunsystemyou
mayseeseveralplanetsinanenergyshellthatbinds
themtightlytothestartowhomtheyareattracted.
Wesaytoyouthatthatwhichistermedtheneutron,
whichseemstotakeupagreatandvastmajorityof
theactualmatterorenergyofanatom,isthatwhich
islostinlove,ortoputitmorescientifically,itisthat
ThoughtorLogoswhichisuncreated,andthusisnei-
therpositive[nornegative]butremainsatrestwithin
theunmanifestedmysteryandpersonage,ifyouwill,of
theoneinfiniteCreator.Nowletuscarrythisanalogy
morefirmlyintometaphysics,forwemayassureyou
thatfarmoreofyourownlifewithinthisillusionand
farmoreofyourseekingwithinthatlifeislikewiselost
intheCreator,safewithintheKingdomofHeaven,if
youwill,thananycanrealizewhileboundwithinthe
illusion,whichmakesitseemasthoughthereisanend-
lessseriesofthingswhicharegoodandthingswhich
arebad.Theremaybethingsthatdonotmatter,but
itisseldom,myfriends,thatthevalueofthegreatma-
jorityoftheselfiseverseen,appreciatedorused.Now
letuslookattheenergiesaboutwhichwearespeak-
ing.Eachofyouisaspiritualatom.Lifeenergywhich
isuniversalandnondirectionalisdrawnintotheforce
fieldorenergyfieldofthephysicalbody,togetherwith
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areyousaying,inotherwords,thatfirstofall,they
tendtodevelopthemselvescautiously,andinorderto
dothatgowithinthemselvestodevelopthemselvesin
ordertoserveothersmoreeffectively?IamLatwii.We
wouldofferonecorrection,mysister,inthatwewould
suggestthatshouldthewanderersuccessfullyarriveat
thatpointdescribedas“gettingone’sbearings,”asuc-
cessfulwanderermightchoosethepathwhichyoude-
scribed.Mayweansweryoufurther?ANo,that’sfine.
Yeah,Iwasassumingthattheywouldgowithservice
toothers.Yeah,theycouldgowithservicetoself.I
amLatwii.Isthereanotherquestion?CarlaThanksfor
comingby.Wethankyou,mysister.Asthereareap-
parentlynofurtherquestions,weshallofferagainour
gratitudefortheopportunitytojoinwithyouandto
learnfromyou.Andintheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreatorweshallbidyouadieu.Weareknown
toyouasLatwii.[footnotestart]Carla:Inthiscase,
Latwiiisperfectlycapableofhavingmadeapun.The
strangerinastrangelandisdefinitelyatalossforthe
rightworld![footnoteend]

110413
(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,andgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
apologizeforthepausebetweenourcontactingthisin-
strumentandherrespondingtoourcontact,butthis
instrumentwasconcernedthatwedidnotfeellikeour-
selves,and,indeed,ourvibrationisabitsubduedfor
werecallthemanytimesthatwehavecausedthisin-
strumenttobounceupanddownintheseatbecausewe
hadnotadjusted.Wefinallyconvincedthisinstrument
whenwebegantosing“WhentheSaintsGoMarching
In.”Thatdidit.Thereforewethankyouforaskingour
presencethisevening.Myfriends,wewouldspeakto
youaboutsomethingsomewhatseeminglydifferentthan
theusualtopicofloveandmeditation.Wewouldspeak
toyouofexpenditures.Thequestionsthatbringyou
toametaphysicalgroupwhichisseekingthetruthare
basic.Youwishtoknowwhoyouare,youwishtoknow
whyyouarehere,youwishtodeterminewhereyouare
going.Andsomehow,philosophyoftenneglectsthat
whichmaybecalleddailyorordinarylife,expecting
andhopingthattheseekerwillexperiencethatmore
andmoreoftheconsciousnesswillbetakenupwith
thesedeepandimpenetrablematterssothatasthelife
experiencegrowslonger,theseekerwillbecomecloser
andclosertotheinfinitemysteryofthesourceofallthat
thereis.Andyeteachofyoudoesliveadailylife.That
ordinarylifeis“gristforyourmill1.”Itisthematerial
fromwhichyouextracttheanswerstothemostbasic
metaphysicalquestions.Thefabricofthiseverydaylife
mayseembanal,orattheveryleast,tame.Andyet,if
youhavealisteningearandawatchfuleye,thatwhichis
dailywillalsoyieldtoyouthemostextravagantfruitin
yourseeking.Oneofthethingswithwhicheachentity
inhisorherdailylifemustconsideristheexpenditure
ofmoneyandtime.Wecannotandwouldnotattempt
tobeover-generalonthissubject,foreachentityincar-
nateswithaslightlydifferentintention.Loveisnota
simplelesson,butisindeedaunifiedandsinglecreative
principlewhichhasamillionfaces,anditisthisuni-
fiedyetinfiniteprincipleforwhicheachofyousacrificed
knowledge,memoryandcomfortinorderthatyoumight
workmorecarefullyandcloselyinyourownseekingaf-
terthatonegreatoriginalThought.Youdonoteach
havethesametimetospend;youdonoteachhavethe
samemoneytospend.Whatyouhaveincommonisthe
abilitytolookinwardandtodiscoverconsciouslywithin
yourselfthataboutwhichyoufeelthemoststrongly.
Someofyouhaveincarnatedwithaspecialloveforthe
seconddensityofyourplanet.Wesuggesttoyouthat
thisisnotonlyachanceforyoutorejoiceinthebeau-
tiesoftheoutdoorsbutmaywellalsobeasuggestion
madetoyourconsciousselfthroughrootsofmindto
aidtheenvironmentinwhichyoufindyourselvesand
inwhichyouenjoyyourdaysandnights.Somemay
haveaspecialfeelingfortheplightsofthosewhoare
hungry.Onemaythengivethanksgivingthatonehas
fedone’sfamily,butmorethanthat,onemaydiscover
thesuggestionthatstewardshipregardingthefeedingof

strangersinneedmightbeappropriated.Onemayhave
incarnatedwithnostronginterestintheworld’sprob-
lemsbutwithastronginterestinseekingthepresence
oftheCreator.Forthatentity,stewardshipmaybenot
theexpenditureofmoney,butrathertheexpenditure
oftime.Usuallybothtimeandmoneyareinvolvedin
spiritualexpenditureorwhatthisinstrumentwouldcall
stewardship.Itiseasyforustofeelverystronglythat
whatyouneedtohearisthecentralinformation,that
is,centraltothemetaphysicallife.Thecentralityof
meditationasasourceforthatflowofthelovewhich
eachofyouseeksissomethingaboutwhichwefeelso
stronglythatweusuallyfindwithineachentitypresent
aparticularwayofspeakingaboutthecentralsubjectso
thatwemayhopetoinspirethelistenertoturninward,
andyettonightwewouldsuggestthatyouturnoutward
andfacetheworldaboutyou.Itisimportant,inour
opinion,thattheawarenessofunitywithallthingsand
co-responsibilityforallthatthereisbesharpened.Your
talentsandgiftsareforyoutodiscover,butthatenvi-
ronmentwhichyouenjoyhungersforyourtouch,for
yourcaring,foryourpresenceandforyourexpenditure
ofyourself.Wecouldspeakforhourssuggestingthedif-
ferentkindsofinvolvementinyourenvironmentwhich
servetoheightenyoursocietalconsciousnessandaware-
nessoflove.Andyet,itisfarmoreaccurateandfar
shortertoadmitonceagainthateachofyouisaunique
being,butthateachofyouhasanappointmentwith
yourdailylifewiththeturningoutward,anditiswell
thatthatappointmentbekept,foryourincarnationis
notyourown—yourincarnationistheCreator’sgiftto
ItselfandtheCreatorisinallthings.Whatportionof
thecreationdisturbsyou?Drawsyou?Concernsyou?
Weaskyoutoaskyourselfifyouarespendingenough
ofyourrichesonimpersonalgiving,andwedonotmean
onlymoney,forwecannotemphasizeenoughthattime
isoftenfarmoreofasacrificethanyourmoney.For
thosewhodonotfeelthecalltoanyparticularpart
ofthedailylife,weurgethatthatbeingconsiderhow
activeitisinitsbeingness.Ifwhatithastoofferis
adeterminationtobecomecloserandevermoreclose
totheCreator,howoftenandhowfreelyisthatcom-
panionshipgiventotheworld?Andnotanexclusive
worldofpeoplewhoalreadythinkasyoudo,buttoa
worldofpeoplewhosefacesareblankandwhosenames
areunknown.Now,ofcourse,youunderstandthatin
ordertobeagoodstudent,itisnecessaryfirsttode-
terminethatyouseekthelessonsoflove,thatyouseek
toserve,andthatyouseektointensifyyourlearning
andyourservicethroughmeditation,soyousee,we
havecomebacktoourmainsubjectafterall.However,
maywesuggestoncemorethatyourdailylife,your
everydaylife,isaveilbeyondwhichliesfantasy,imag-
inarybeings,wondrousdreams,terribledragons,and
themostamazingofstories.Whenone[whois]dull
ofsightlooks,onelayerisseen;onelayeroftheillu-
sion.Butyouaredreamingyourowndreamandyou
canlookatasmanydimensionsandlayersandparts
ofyourdailynessasyouwish.Miraclesareexploding
aboutyoueverysecond.Perhapsitismercifulthatso
muchisveiledtoyou.Perhapstheoverloadtoyour
senseswouldcauseyoutobecomeunstableandunable
toseekfurther.Butwesuggestthatyoucanlookabit
further,youcanfindhopeindarkcorners,andyoucan
sharethatinwhateverwayisyourway.Wedoaskthat
youconsidercarefullywhat[response]youareoffering
backtowardsyourenvironment.Thinkcarefullyand
ifyouarenotsatisfiedwithyouranswer,donotblame
yourcommunityfortheboringqualityofyourexistence
butponderstewardshipandvalue,boththefastidious
attentionwhichyoupaytoyourowninnerpreferences
andthefacultyofimaginationwhichallowsyoutosee
whatitisyoumaydothatisjustpreciselywhatyou
cando,wanttodo,andfeelgoodaboutdoing.Muchis
writteninyourholyworks,especiallythosebestknown
tothisinstrument,thatis,thebooksoftheBible,about
thefruitofgoodworks.Wewouldliketodistinguish
betweenthetraditionalconceptofgoodworksandthat
whichwearesuggestingforyou.Bowfirsttoyourinner
nature,forthereisagoodworkwaitingforyou.Butit
isthedeterminedseekerwhopicksthatgoodworkup,
imaginesawaytofurtherit,andfindsthepersistence
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its mental, emotional and spiritual complexes, through
the soles of the feet and rises upward. That which is
positive and radiant is that which is sought, that in-
spiration, that truth, that knowledge or awareness that
the seeker’s heart yearns for and thirsts for and must
have. The meeting place of that which some call prana,
the life energy drawn up from the feet into the body
and that light which radiates and which is brought into
the body complex through the higher chakras, is that
point at which you as an entity will function and from
which you as an entity will learn your lessons, each be-
ing a lesson of love, yet each being completely unique as
are you. However, let it be known upon a dark Earth
that the vast majority of the essential you has not left
the creation of the Father, but dwells unmanifest and
unpotentiated, full of energy, full of life, but without
any need for outer expression, that need being a part of
what it is to be in the illusion of positive and negative
and lessons to be learned and journeys to be walked.
How wonderful each of you is, my friends, how full you
are of the Creator, how at one with the Creator you
truly are, how joyful is the greater part of you. Yet it
is a part that cannot speak to your conscious self, it is
a part that cannot be taught, it is a part that is not of
time and not of space. Within it lies your future, for
from its infinite regions, you yourself will require some
small portion for each lesson which you accept the re-
sponsibility of undertaking and if possible, completing.
In other words, my friends, that which is neutral, that
which is your neutron, that which is of the Logos within
you, waits and waits without time. My friends, each of
you has one or more things which are desired at this
particular juncture, yet the time has not yet come for
this lesson to be undertaken. We ask you therefore to
take the lesson of the atom to heart. Sometimes it is
time to wait, for that which is unmanifest cannot be
pushed or pulled or bullied. The rhythm of the Father
is such that only in the Creator’s time, which is your
inner time, shall your lesson emerge from timelessness
and act out its drama upon your world’s stage, and then
you shall learn and know and you shall go on and again
you will wait. But for each of you now, there is waiting
to be done. We suggest, therefore, that you wait hap-
pily, knowing that that which is necessary for you to do
is single—that which you must do is ask, for is it not
written in one of your holy works, “Ask and it shall be
answered.” Therefore, we always and ever caution seek-
ers to be careful of that which they ask, for in good time
that which is asked will be received. Be sure that you
are asking for that which you truly desire. We would
say this in closing. Many are the notions that seekers
have of the appropriate fruits of seeking. The products
of seeking in many persons’ opinions are quite visible,
often dramatic and most astonishing. Each seeker nat-
urally wishes to be of service, to advance in seeking, to
develop as a spiritual personality, and so forth. And
yet we ask you to look at some of those whose lives
have produced a content of speaking and action which
people have followed for many of your years. Let us
look at Gautama Siddhartha. This entity was a king
among men. It sought the truth, and it gave its fruits
most productively when, after many adventures, it fer-
ried people from one side of a river to another. We
ask you to look at the entity known to you as Jesus of
Nazareth. This entity did not even start incarnation
as a king, but was without pretension from [birth], liv-
ing as a carpenter and a carpenter’s son, walking about
in the dust and heat of desert land, and dying along
with two petty criminals. Where are the fruits of these
lives which were so dramatic? Put yourself in either of
their places and attempt to define just when it would
be that you would know that your life had become spir-
itually productive. The secret that these two extremely
compassionate and wise entities shared was the secret
of waiting, of metaphysical neutrality, so that one met
each circumstance with spiritual freshness, with a vi-
vacious love that pierced the seeming tension and dis-
solved positive and negative so that all was light and
love. Those lives which are dramatic are neither more
nor less capable of being spiritually productive as those
lives which seem to be prosaic and full of that which is
daily and mundane. The eyes to see, the ears to hear

and the hearts to understand lie in that part of your-
self that has never left the Logos and that is waiting
to be potentiated by your free will as co-Creator, for
you are in God and the Creator is in you. We shall
wait with you, my friends, in joy and without anticipa-
tion so that we may, as you, be surprised by the even
greater joy of action within the love and the light of
the One Who Is All. Never attempt to spin your elec-
trons or to gather your protons so that you may gain
more electrons—no, no, my friends—this is not the way
to spiritual productivity, for that is not a shell, it is
a situation which you shall inherit when the waiting is
over for now. It is something you shall experience in
the moment, and then you shall wait again in joy, in
peace. Know yourselves as powerful beings. There is no
circumstance which was not given you by your own self
for a reason. Wait. And the time shall be ripe and the
lesson learned. We would transfer to another channel
within this group at this time. We leave this instrument
as a galaxy within a galaxy within a galaxy, and so on
to infinity, for that which is true in the microscope is
equal to that which is true in the telescope. That which
is true in your smallest experience is that which is true
in the deepest sense. Life has much of illusion to offer
and you wait in that blessed reality that is the Creator.
We wait with you. We leave this instrument. We are
those of L/Leema. (L channeling) I am known to you
as L/Leema, and I greet you again, my friends, in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. We ask your
indulgence at this time, for this is our first opportunity
to speak to you through this instrument and desire a
few moments that we might attune ourselves more ef-
ficiently to this instrument’s capacity to communicate
our thoughts. We desire, my friends, not to lecture nor
to teach, but simply to share with those present those
thoughts which your questions generate, that together
your seeking and our own might lead us both to greater
perception. My friends, it is the way of the wanderer to
arrive without acclamation, for in silence is much work
done. Therefore, my friends, those who would act in
the role of catalyst both for their own growth and that
of their brothers should consider that their own efforts
may serve only to influence unduly those about them,
should those efforts be directed toward the turning of a
brother or sister to a specific path. To be truly of ser-
vice, the seeker, the wanderer, does not seek to teach,
to lead, or to guide, for to do so would be to exert an
influence upon a brother or sister much as those forces
described earlier as positive and negative in the physical
realm would exert a force upon other minute particles
of matter... [Side one of tape ends.] (L channeling) To
truly serve, my friends, is not to pull or to tug but sim-
ply to exist, to be that which is immune to the pulling
and tugging, which of itself seeks not to influence but
rather to simply show. It is only in this manner, my
friends, that one might purely help a brother, for one
may only demonstrate attainment and the values of that
attainment by example. We leave you now, my friends,
in the love and in the light of that which you term the
infinite Creator. We are known to you as L/Leema. (L
channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my brothers
and sisters, in the love and in the light of the infinite
Creator. My friends, it is a great pleasure to be here as
we have been waiting quite impatiently for our oppor-
tunity to be with you again. It is always our pleasure to
eavesdrop upon such erudite lectures as those provided
by our brothers and sisters of L/Leema, yet we also
have the desire to be of service and are quite pleased
that it is now our opportunity to do so. At this time
are there any questions we may in our humble efforts
attempt to answer? M Yes, Latwii. We have spoken be-
fore. I’m the one from the planetary [system] Kreeton,
approximately 246,000 light years away. My question
is, does Kreeton have more than one moon, and does it
have a sun like ours, and does it support a third experi-
ence like unto what we share on the earth plane? I am
Latwii. I am aware of your questions. My brother, it is
our desire to answer your questions, yet we feel that we
would be somewhat remiss if we did not include within
our answer the observation that few entities are capa-
ble of claiming only one previous address. However, we
shall continue in our efforts to answer your question.
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My brother, there are two moons in the system which
you describe and the solar disk to which you refer is
quite similar in that most logi seem to originate from the
same source. May we answer you further? M Yes. Does
the planetary sphere, Kreeton, support a third-density
experience that is like unto the one here on the earth
plane? I am Latwii. My brother, the planetary system
to which you refer has at a different point in time, as
you would describe it, experienced a third-density col-
lective existence. However, this particular entity, as you
might describe it, is not currently at the previously men-
tioned address. May we answer you further? M Yes. In
comparison to Earth, how large is this planetary system
Kreeton? I am Latwii. My brother, we assume that you
refer to a specific body as opposed to a solar system.
The terminology “planetary system” we find somewhat
confusing and would request that you clarify this as we
are uncertain as to the correct answer to your question.
M Yes. Assuming that Kreeton is a planet like Earth,
would Kreeton be much, much larger than our planet
Earth? My brother, the planet to which you refer is of
approximately the same dimension. However, as you are
aware, one might equally well say that the planets Earth
and Jupiter are also of approximately the same dimen-
sion. We would, however, further interject that such
conjecture, while stimulating to the mind, might be of
lesser importance than that existence within which one
is currently occupied. Is there another question? M No,
thank you. Carla Is Kreeton a member of the Confeder-
ation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator?
The former occupants of that planet are not yet of that
status. It is currently supporting that which might be
referred to as early second density in this point in time.
May we answer you further? Carla Is it possible that the
term “Kreeton” refers not only to a planet but to an en-
tire planetary system? I am Latwii. That is correct, my
sister. Carla Are there wanderers from one of the plan-
ets of Kreeton to this planet at this time? I am Latwii.
My sister, we feel it inappropriate to divulge such in-
formation for the reason that there are those known to
individuals present who feel themselves of this particu-
lar status. Should this indeed be true, there are more
appropriate manners in which this information might be
attained for the individuals concerned. May we answer
you further? Carla No, I just suspected that in M’s ea-
gerness to get at his home he was remembering a planet
which he had helped at a previous time rather than the
planet from which he came. I don’t need you to answer
that—I was just figuring that since I knew another per-
son who was a wanderer from Kreeton that there was
probably another planet that was other than the one
that was remembered by M. Thanks for your help. I
am Latwii. We thank you my sister. Is there another
question? M Yes. In this planetary system, Kreeton,
collectively, Latwii, can you tell me how many planets
might be in total in the planetary system Kreeton? I am
Latwii. My brother, we would offer to you the number
five. Is there another question? M I felt Latwii, always,
that I am a wanderer from the planetary system Kree-
ton. Is it possible to divulge the name of the planet
that I may have visited at one time or helped? I am
Latwii. My brother, it is our desire to be of assistance
at all times. However, we are sure that you understand
that the information you seek is that which should be
sought from within, for it is our desire to avoid interfer-
ing with an entity’s path. May we answer you further?
M Yes. Do the five planets in the planetary system
Kreeton, do they support densities one through six? Or
maybe just one planet out of the whole group? Or all
of them? I am Latwii. My brother, the potential exists
for all planets to support all densities, for as you [are]
no doubt aware, the abilities of the Creator to adapt to
specific situations are quite admirable and the potential
always exists for any location to be successfully utilized
by any of the logi. However, to attempt to answer more
accurately your question, we would suggest that at this
time there are two of the planets of this system currently
occupied, and one of the two has recently been vacated,
so to speak, by a third-density memory complex. As
the conditions were suitable, the newly vacated planet
was used for the continuation of the development of a
second-density level of evolvement which had been initi-

ated at an earlier point. May we answer you further? M
No, you have been most kind, Latwii. Thank you very,
very much. We thank you, my brother. Is there an-
other question? Carla Yes. In your pattern of answers
to the questions from the member of Kreeton, I detect a
gentle nudging of the mind of the questioner away from
that line of questioning and onto another. And I would
like to ask the kind of question which might be another
kind of question which you might be able to work with
better. And that is, what are the central things for
a wanderer to seek, to work on, to hope for, to aim
for, within this illusion on planet Earth at this time? I
am Latwii, and my sister, we are quite grateful for the
opportunity to attempt to challenge our brothers and
sisters of L/Leema for the award of erudition. We shall,
however, attempt to show our stuff, so to speak, in a
less wordy manner. We would offer for your evaluation,
therefore, the suggestion first that the role of the wan-
derer within any existence be examined, for as [in] the
catalyst to which our brothers and sisters of L/Leema
referred, the wanderer is that which is injected into a
previously developed level of existence so as to increase
the intensity of energy without by doing so necessarily
being affected by their own introduction into the sit-
uation. One must be aware that the wanderer is in a
sense both protected and numbed in a sense, for the
wanderer must not be initially aware of the wanderer’s
own origin and role. To do so would be to invalidate
in advance the efforts to be made by that individual,
much as introducing in one of your auto races a com-
petitor who has three times circumscribed the racing
field before those present have left the starting mark.
In this manner, the wanderer is allowed to begin with
the same level of confusion as those among whom he
or she arrives, yet because of their previous attainment,
finds it more in personal attunement to go within and
to seek answers to questions not readily apparent to the
society at large within which the wanderer has been in-
jected. We should point out at this time further that
the role of the wanderer who desires to perform effec-
tively is not that of a leader or of a savior but rather as
one who single-mindedly follows a path of attainment,
for to lead is to attempt to influence other selves. This
from the superior vantage point of the wanderer is un-
acceptable and would cost in polarity, for it is what you
would describe as a manipulative effort. It is further
observed that the adage often quoted referring to hid-
ing one’s light within a basket is also applicable, for
to be effective as a catalyst, the wanderer must further
make themselves readily available that their brothers
and sisters might see their light and seek to attain it
themselves. In this manner all become followers of that
which truly leads rather than most becoming followers
of one who is slightly in advance yet has to attain perfec-
tion, himself or herself. May we answer you further, my
sister? Carla No, thank you. Is there another question?
A Can you just reiterate something on... So you’ve got
this wanderer. What kind of seeking do they do and
questions do they ask? I am Latwii. I am aware of your
question. My sister, the wanderer, if we correctly con-
strue your question, might be described as “at a loss for
worlds1,” and spends an early portion or perhaps of the
entirely of their life in a state of confusion or puzzle-
ment, the role of that which on your world is referred to
as the “stranger in a strange land.” The attainment of
the wanderer’s bearings, so to speak, is arrived at with
the realization that one has landed oneself within an un-
familiar situation, and that there is no Scotty to beam
one back up. At this point, should the wanderer decide
to advance along the path of positive polarity, then the
wanderer would tend to seek personal development. We
are aware that this seems puzzling in that the similarity
between personal development and service to self will
be readily available to the questioning mind. However,
personal development is a path which might be char-
acterized as the desire to develop positive polarity in a
cautious manner that one might avoid unduly influenc-
ing their brothers and sisters to the extent of becoming
themselves acclaimed as a messiah and becoming the
object of veneration rather than one who seeks to ven-
erate. As you may have guessed, this is quite a row
to hoe. May we answer you further, my sister? A So
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uponconstantlyasyoumakeyourjourneydaybyday
andmomentbymoment.Thisdesire,then,isthecen-
tralforcethroughwhichyoufindyourmovementmade
possible.Asyouobservetheeventswithinyourlifepat-
ternunfolding,youwilldiscoverthatsomeseemmore
helpfulthanothers.Thisisduetothatnaturewhichis
uniquetoyou.Youhavethepreviousincarnationalex-
periencesbroughtwithyouintothisexperience,acol-
lectionofabilities,attitudesandinterestswhichyou
havecarefullygatheredasthoseofsignificancethrough
previousexperience.These,then,arethatwithwhich
youbeginthisincarnationandthatwhichisthegar-
den,shallwesay,intowhichtheseedsofyourdesire
aresownandaregrownaccordingtothepurityofthe
intentionsthatyoufocusthisdesirethrough.Thus,you
drawuntoyourselvesthoseexperienceswhichshallpro-
videyouwiththeopportunitiesthatyouseek.These
opportunitiesprovideyouthelaboratory,shallwesay,
inwhichthelessonsthatyouhavedesignedforyourself
maybeattempted.Theopportunitiesthatformthe
fabricofyourdailyexistenceareofavarietyofkinds,
eachcoloredbyyourdesiretoknowmoreandmoreof
thenatureofyourself,thecreationaboutyou,andyour
movementthroughit.Eachexperience,then,provides
whatwemightcallaholographicminiatureinwhich,if
theintentionandattentionisfocusedfinelyenough,one
canseetheentirepatternoftheincarnationunfolding
withinone’sresponsetoanysituation.Asyounoteyour
ownspontaneousandunrehearsedresponsestothose
eventsinyourdailyroundofactivities,youwillbegin
tonotethevariousbiasesandattitudeswithwhichyou
arecurrentlyarmed,shallwesay,forwantofabetter
term.Theseattitudesandbiasesthenformthebegin-
ningofyourunderstandingofyourself.Ifyouareable
inthequietmomentsofyourdailyroundofactivities
tocontemplateandmeditateuponthemannerinwhich
yourespondtothoseeventsplacedbeforeyou,yoube-
gintoseeapicturenotonlyofyourcurrentbeing,as
youmanifestitinthisincarnation,butalsothepoten-
tialwhichyourattitudesandbiasescalltoyou.Thus,
ifonecanlookatthehonestandunreservedresponses
thatbecomethepatternornatureofone’scurrentbe-
ing,onemaywithoutjudgment,then,workwitheachin
orderthateachmightfinditsnaturalbalance,andthe
experiencethenbecomesbroadeningsothatthepoint
ofviewingexpands.Whatwasonceofanarrowfocus,
withcontemplativeandmeditativeattentionbeginsto
expanditsboundariesasvariousattitudesandpercep-
tionsfindawiderframeofreferencewithinone’sbeing.
Forexample,ifonediscoverswithinthebeingananger
orfrustration,shallwesay,thatsurfaceswhenoneis
unabletomakeitsmarkupontheworldandtheevents
initinafashionthatisofone’sowndesign,thenone
mayseethatthereisabiasoffrustrationanddishar-
monythatemanatesfrequentlyasaportionofthebeing
whentheeventsoftheworlddonotfallinsuchandsuch
afashion.Onemightnoteotherfacetsofbeing,suchas
impatienceandthedesiretocontrolpeopleandevents,
asbeingcorollariestothebasicangerandfrustration.If
oneisabletolookwithoutemotionandjudgmentupon
thisbasicbiasordistortionofangeranditscorollary
attributes,onemaybegintodiscoverthepotentialthat
isshutupwithinone’sbeingbythepresenceofthat
knownasanger.Itmaybe,forexample,thatanentity
wishestolearnmoreofcompassion,moreofacceptance,
andmoreofforgiveness,andwishestoplacethesecon-
ceptsmorefirmlywithinthetrueself,thatwhichyou
maycallthesoul.Thismaybedonebyprogramming
theseemingoppositeattributewithintheincarnationin
ordertoprovideopportunityafteropportunityafterop-
portunity,oneupontheotherfortheselftoexperience
thelackoflove,thelackofforgiveness,thelackofac-
ceptance,andthesearetermswhichdescribethatwhich
youcallanger,frustration,controlandsoforth.Thus,
byfindingtheseattributeswithintheincarnationalpat-
tern,onemaythroughconsciousandnon-judgmental
studyoftheselfbecomeawarethatineachreleaseof
angerthereisthepotentialtoaccept,tolove,toshow
mercy,andtohavepatience.Asthisbecomesappar-
ent,onethennoteswithmoreandmorefrequencyand
accuracythosemomentsinwhichthislessonisbeing
offered.Andasoneisabletobemoreawareoftheroot

orprimarycauseandpotentialsetupbytheexpres-
sionofanger,thenoneisabletotakeadvantage,shall
wesay,ofthatopportunity,andinafashiontotrans-
muteortransformthesituationinwhichangermight
normallybegenerated,andinsteadgeneratetheloving
acceptancewhichwastheoriginalintentionandwhich
wasachievedbyconstructingthebasicpersonalityto
respondinthemannercalledangryorfrustrated.This
isonecommonandsimpleexampleofhowthelessons
ofanincarnationmaybesetuporprovidedforbefore
theincarnationbyutilizingthefullrangeofwhatyou
wouldcallhumanemotionssothattheseemotionsthen
becomeaconnectinglink,connectingthelevelofun-
derstandingwhichhasbeenachievedinpreviousincar-
nationstothepotentialwhichnowawaitseachentity.
Thus,withintheincarnationalpattern,onemaydis-
coverthatwithineventhedarkestandmostdimlylit
momentsofone’sexperience,greattreasurespotentially
await.Itisofteneasyfortheconsciousseekeroftruth
tolookuponthosetimesthatarefullofjoy,peaceand
newlearningasthosetimesinwhichthegreatestgrowth
withinthesouloccurs.However,wewouldsuggestthat
themomentsofseemingdifficultyandtraumanotbe
overlooked,foritiswithinsuchmomentsthatone’s
fiberofbeingistrulytestedandgiventhegreatestof
opportunitiestoexpandinitsscopeandstrength.The
momentsofdifficultyanddisharmony,then,arethose
momentsinwhichthespiritualstrength,touseageneral
term,ofanentitymayreceivetheopportunityforfur-
therstrengthening.Thisisalsotrueofthosemoments
inwhichonefeelsthattheremightbenegative,asyou
wouldcallthem,influencesmovinginone’slifepatterns
andprovidingobstaclesthatmakefurtherprogressdiffi-
cult.Ifonecanseesuchsituationsasanalogoustosim-
plyplacingmoreweightsuponthebar,whichthencan
beliftedwiththatstrengthwhicheachhastolift,then
thereisgreaterchanceoropportunityforone’sspiritual
strengthtobeenhancedasonelooksatdifficultiesnot
asthattobedenied,butasthattobewelcomedinjoy
asamoreintensiveopportunitytoprogressatevena
quickerpace.[Telephonerings.]Weshallpause.[Pause]
IamHatonn,andwewishtotransmitthisinstrument’s
apologiesforfailingtounplugthedevicewhichrecords
yourconversations.Atthistime,wewoulddesireto
completeourportionofthiscontactinorderthatour
brothersandsistersofLatwiimayprovidetheirservice
ofattemptingtoanswerqueriesofthosepresent.We
havefoundtheneedtosomewhatshortenthenormal
lengthofthecontactforthisinstrumentisfunctioning
inasolitaryfashionthiseveningandwouldbenefitby
areservationofsomeenergyfortheserviceofthoseof
Latwii.Again,wethankeachpresentforrequestingour
humbleservice,andwelookforwardtofuture,asyou
wouldcallthem,gatheringsofthisgroupinwhichwe
maybehonoredonceagaintoofferourthoughtsupon
thejourneywhichwesharewithyou.Weareknownto
youasthoseofHatonn.Weshallleaveyouatthistime
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andwegreetyou,myfriends,inloveandlight.
Wehavebeenwaitinginthewings,sotospeak,looking
forwardtothisopportunitytoofferourservicetothis
group.WeofLatwiiarethosewhoarepresumptuous
enoughtoattempttoanswerqueries.We,however,re-
mindyouasdidourbrothersandsistersofHatonnthat
wearealsomostfallible,anddonotwishtohaveour
thoughtsandopinionsweightedovermuchinyouresti-
mation.Pleasedonothesitatetodisregardanyword
orthoughtthatdoesnotfeelrighttoyou.Withthat
disclaimeraside,mayweaskifwemightbeginwitha
query?AYes,Latwii,Ihaveaquestion.Iwaswon-
dering—Idonotunderstandthemechanismthathap-
penswhenyoutalkthroughtheinstrument.Whydoes
theinstrumentbecomeoflessenergyastimegoeson?
Whenyoucomethroughtheinstrument,doyounot
energizetheinstrument?Ordoyoutakefromtheen-
ergythatisintheinstrument?Howdoesthiswork?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.In
manycasesaninstrumentsuchasthisonemayindeed
feelenergizedandmuchreplenishedofenergywhenthe
sessioniscomplete.Thisparticularinstrumentissome-
whathard-headed,however,andinordertoprovidethe
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theserealmsasasourceofpower,thepowerofradi-
ance,thepowerofservice.Therearethoseentitieswho
traveladarkerpathwhoalsonoticeasourceoflight
andpowerandareattractedbythislightsothatthey
mightcontinueupontheirjourneyofgatheringpower
fortheirownuse,andwill,ifthelightispowerfulor
brightenough,attempttoinfringeuponthatlightin
theattempttogatheritfortheirownuse.Thisisa
processwhichprovidesthenaturalbalance,shallwe
say,withinalllifepatterns,fortheopportunitytotaste
ofthepositivepolaritymustbebalancedwiththeop-
portunitytotasteofthenegativepolarity.Theentity
whoseekswithinyourillusionisonewhichfaceschoices
ateachstepalongthejourneyofseeking.Thatwhich
islearned,then,createswithintheentitytheneedfor
puttingthatwhichislearnedintopracticewithinthelife
pattern.Thus,thelifemustequalthelearning.Ifanen-
tityhasbegunchoosinginapurelypositivefashionthe
pathofradiance,andwithinitslifepatternfromtime
totimemakeschoiceswhichdonotreflectthatwhich
hasbeenlearned,andinfactbecomedisharmoniousand
perhapsinjurioustothoseaboutone,thereiscreated
withinthelifepatternanopeningwhichmaybeaccen-
tuatedbythoseofthenegativepersuasion,shallwesay.
Thisisanaturalprocessoftestingthatwhichhasbeen
learned,andmaybeusedbytheseekeroftruthtorein-
vestigateandstrengthenthosequalitiesthathavebeen
foundtobelessthanperfectlyintegratedintothelife
pattern.Justso,thequalitiesofthepositivepolarity
mayindeedbeintensifiedbythoseofthepositivepath
inthesamefashion,sothatonefindsoneselfusually
inamannerwhichisnotconsciouslynoticed,traveling
apathwhichhas,shallwesay,opportunitiesortests
whichwillallowtheentitytodemonstrateitsabilityto
livethatwhichhasbeenlearned,andtocontinuerefin-
ingthisabilityuntilitisconsciouslymovingitselfalong
theevolutionarypathinafashionwhichperceivesmore
thantheouternatureofthings.Thus,thereisno,shall
wesay,negativeinfluencewhichispossiblewithoutthe
invitationoropeningbeingcreatedbytheseeker.The
attitudewithwhichtheseekergreetsallsuchpossibil-
itiesistheattitudewhichwillincreaseordecreasethe
efficiencyoftheseeking.Atthispoint,wewouldask
ifwemightspeakinanyfurtherfashion,forthisisa
fieldwhichisquitelargeinscope,andwedonotwish
tomovetoorapidlyacrossitwithoutaskingforfurther
queries.JIbelieveIbasicallyunderstandwhatyou’ve
saidsofar.Andthat’ssufficient.Isometimeswonderif
Iwerereallyconsciouslytestedinarealheavymanner,
thatis,ifIdidseeaghost,whatwouldIdo?Maybe
Idon’thave...Iwonder.IguessIquestionmycondi-
tions.MaybeI’vegotmylightunderabushelbasket
andIhaven’tattractedanythingforthatreason.I’m
notsure.Butatanyrate,Ibelieveyouranswerissuffi-
cientformeatthistime.Thankyou.IamLatwii,and
wethankyou,mybrother,andwouldonlyaddthatthis
processisonewhichisnotusuallynoticeablewithinany
seeker’slifepattern,butispartofthegreatmysteryof
seeking,whicheachofusattemptstounravelaswe
continueinourjournies.Isthereafurtherqueryat
thistime?S2Latwii,thisisnotreallyaquestion—I’m
hopingyoucangivemeoneofyourconfirmations.I
sawseveral,whatweerroneouslycallaliens,apparently
workingonR,andIwantedtoknowifyoucouldcon-
firmformethatthatwasindeedwhatwasgoingon?
IamLatwii,andwechooseatthispointtospeakina
fashionwhichshallnotbeoverlyspecificandtherefore
risktheinfringementuponfreewill.Wescanyourre-
centexperienceinordertodiscoverthenatureofthis
experience.Itispossibleforustoaffirmthatyourvi-
sionisthatwhichhasseentheaidingoftheoneknown
asRinafashionwhichiscongruentwiththisentity’s
beliefinthestateofwhatyoucallhealthbeingafunc-
tionoftheattitudeofmindandtheattractingtothe
systemofbeliefofthosequalitiesofmindwhichhave
beenlacking,shallwesay,andwhichhaveprovidedthe
opportunityforthebalancethatwillthensetthestage,
shallwesay,fortheregainingofthatqualitythatyou
callhealth.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?S1No,I
thinkI’llhavetoreadthatonefirst.But,Iwantedto
askyou.Couldyoutellmewhy,wheneveryoushowup,
Igetthisreallywonderfulhappyfeeling?AndIdon’t

evergetitwhenanybodyelseshowsup.AndIwasjust
wonderingifyoucantellmethereasonforthat?Iam
Latwii,andasmuchaswewouldliketoinformyouas
totheparticularreasonwhyyoufindourhumblevibra-
tionshelpfulandhappy-making,wemustrefrainatthis
time,andareonlyabletogiveourgratitudeinresponse,
andwethankyouforyourhappyreceptionofourvi-
brations.Welookforwardtoallsuchopportunitiesof
sharing,mysister.Isthereanyfurtherquery?CarlaI’d
liketofollowuponS2’s.Iswhatyouweresayingwas
thatS2’svisionwasamaterializationverymuchlike
psychicsurgerywhereitwasamanifestation,anillu-
sion,butamanifestation,symbolicoftheinnerhealing
thatRandhishigherselforsomeovershadowinghelper
orhelpers,aninnerhealingthattheywereeffecting,and
thatwhatS2sawwasamaterializationwhichsymbol-
izedtheinnerprocess.Isthatwhatyousaid,basically?
IthoughtIcaughtthat.IamLatwii,andwefindthat
youhavenearlygraspedthenatureofthatwhichwe
spoke.Wewouldonlyaddthatthequalitieswhichthe
oneknownasS2hasperceivedareindeedrepresentative
oftheinnerworknowongoingwiththeoneknownas
R,accordingtothisentity’ssystemofbeliefregardsthe
conceptofhealingandhealth.Maywespeakfurther,
mysister?CarlaSoyou’resayingthatthemanifesta-
tionwasforS2,buttheinnerhealingprocessisongoing
andisforR?IamLatwii,andthisiscorrect.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?S2Idon’thaveaquestion,
Ijustwanttosay,Ithinkit’saheydayeverytimeyou
showup.CarlaHey!Withacalllikethat,he’llbeback.
IamLatwii,andwehaveappreciatedboththequery
andthesharedsilence.Werejoiceattheopportunity
ofblendingourvibrationswithyours,andwehopethat
ourhumblewordshavehadsomeassistancethisevening
toyourseeking.Weare,asyouwellknow,quitefallible
inouropinionsandwedonotwishanywordtobeoverly
weightedinyourperception.Takethosewhichdohave
meaningandleavethosewhichdonot.Weshallleave
thisgroupatthistime,rejoicingalwaysintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
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[overview]TheeffectofChristianityuponthemovement
oftheplanetintofourthdensity;whetherit’sahelpful
orhinderingfactor,orjusthowitworks.Aboutrela-
tionships—howdoesonedeterminewhetherthereisstill
loveenoughorreasonenoughtoremainwithapartner;
whatistherealbindingforceofarelationship?(Carla
channeling)IamQ’uo.Igreetyouintheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,theCreatorwhose
loveabidesbefore,afterandbeyondallcreatedthings,
andwhoselightformsallcreatedthings.Igreetyou,
myfriends,intherealityexpressedinsymbolsofillu-
sion.Ispeaktoyouasonewholivestothosewhowalk
insleep,andinthismysteriouswayweexploretogether
themysteryoflove,lightandreality,wewhoarecrea-
tures,neverhavingseenallofreality,wewhoarefinite,
gazingatinfinity.Andyet,wejourneyonwardfromre-
alizationtorealization,everfindingthefaceofmystery
tobethatoflove,reflectedinthesmileofthosewho
showtheCreator’slovetousorspeaktheinspiredword
whichcomesthroughthemtous.Andwethankyou
thatyouhavecalledustospeakwithyouthisevening
aboutthegreatestsinglecatalystwhichinvolvesthose
ofthirddensityintheirseekingforspiritualevolution.
Relationshipsaretheheartofyourquestion,fortheone
queryconcernswhenrelationshipsbetwixttwoentities
arehelpfulandwhentheyarenot,andtheotherquery
involveswhenChristianityisanhelpfulrelationshipfor
seekerstocommitthemselvestoornot.Yetarenot
bothqueriesconcerningrelationships?Andsowewould
speakupontheillnessandhealthofrelationships,not
coveringthisdeepsubject,butperhapsprovokingsome
furtherthought.Ifweareabletodothis,weshallbe
extraordinarilygratified,forweareclumsywithyour
languageandaregratefultovocalchannelssuchasthis
one,thatwemayatleastattempttoclotheourpoor
conceptswithsomesemblanceofgrace.Itiswritten
inyourholyworksthatthemasterknownasJesuswas
onceaskedastothepurposeorthecauseofablind
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service of the vocal channel, needs to concentrate to
a degree which exceeds that of other instruments that
may be observed. The focus necessary for this instru-
ment to transmit our thoughts without analyzing them
as to their content is a focus that is somewhat difficult
for this instrument, for it wishes no distortion of its
transmissions that it can avoid and therefore attempts
to focus in a precise manner to receive our thoughts
which appear just as its own thoughts, yet, when spo-
ken in a continuous fashion, do tend to become appar-
ently discernible as other than this instrument’s. Thus,
this particular instrument finds it somewhat wearing to
serve both as an instrument for the opening message,
shall we say, and for the question and answer portion
of the meditation as well. As an instrument becomes
more able to allow the channeling process to flow freely
through it, there is less of the wearing effect, although
it is somewhat wearing upon any entity to maintain one
position for a length of time, seated an hour or so, as we
have discovered amongst your peoples. May we answer
further, my sister? A No, that was very good. Thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query? L Yes, I have a question, Latwii. Con-
cerning the subject matter of Maldek, the planet which
is no longer present, did this have any effect upon our
planet when its disappearance was brought about and
did this effect—is it recorded within our own history?
I am Latwii, and we see a variety of possible responses
to your query. We assume that the first level of in-
terest concerns possible physical effects that may have
been noted upon this planetary sphere when the planet
known to you as Maldek was, shall we say, destroyed
by the use of the nuclear and crystal-powered weapons
of this population. The physical influence upon this
particular sphere may be noted by geologists or per-
haps archeologists who are able to correlate various lev-
els of strata of the Earth composition in its surface.
There was at the time of the destruction of the planet
known as Maldek a spewing of its, shall we say, parti-
cles throughout the local vicinity. Your planetary in-
fluence being within that vicinity, there was then the
coating of some portions of your planet with a, shall we
say, fine dust-like substance that may be noted by those
who seek such explorations of the composition of your
planet’s surface. There was also within the local vicin-
ity of the planet known as Maldek a vibration of waves
which traveled great distances and did effect some har-
monic resonance, shall we say, with neighboring planets,
causing momentary shifts in magnetic fields so that the
core structure of the neighboring planets was somewhat
altered, though not to a degree that may be noticed
by any measurements which your current technology
of instruments could record. The most notable influ-
ence of the destruction of the planet known as Maldek
upon your own planet was that after the population of
the planet known as Maldek had recovered conscious-
ness of their very being, there having been the melding
of consciousness into a, what has been called, “knot of
fear” following the destruction of their planetary sphere,
these entities then found the need to take up residence
upon your third-density planet in forms which were not
normally used or available to third-density intelligence.
Throughout succeeding eons of your time and plane-
tary experience these entities formerly of Maldek have
been able to move into your more normal third-density
physical vehicle in order to continue their third-density
experience and to more specifically achieve a balancing
action within their own consciousness that they have
found necessary as a result of their actions upon their
home planet which resulted in its destruction. Thus,
you may discover many of these entities in... [Side one of
tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am again
with this instrument. To continue our response. Thus,
these entities have found the need to reproduce the cir-
cumstances which upon their home planet resulted in its
destruction in order that the balancing action may be
achieved and the harmonious resolution of those ener-
gies set in motion long ages ago might find a more har-
monious result. May we answer further, my brother? L
[Inaudible]. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my brother.
Is there another query? A Yes, I have a question which
[inaudible] but there’s been so much said that I need to

review a lot of things to get straight in my mind. When
we get up against an opposition in our life—and is the
opposition there to tell us that we are going the wrong
road, or is the opposition there to tell us to work harder
at what we are doing to gain strength, to, perhaps—I’m
not sure of, but sometimes when I seem to hit a brick
wall, so to speak, in a certain area, I feel that perhaps
I’m going down the wrong road, and it’s saying, “Let’s
reevaluate this, is this what you really want?” Am I
seeing this correctly or not? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. Our brothers and sisters of
Hatonn were, in their way of speaking, speaking to the
general run of events, the general outline which one may
observe within the life pattern. When one looks at any
specific instance, however, one may need to apply other
concepts. This is to say that those assumptions which
you have made may each be correct, each in its own
time. There is a great variety of lessons and messages
that are available in any one situation. What will be
most perceivable by you at any particular moment is
determined by your needs at that moment. In general,
it is quite helpful to look at any difficulty or opposition
as an opportunity to learn a more intensive lesson. How-
ever, this lesson may be one which says to you, “Proceed
with greater intention and vigor,” or it may be that the
message is to take another path which is more appropri-
ate. The message may also say that you may take this
path if you choose and learn what it has to teach you.
The means by which you decide what any situation has
to offer you and the message which is most appropriate
is a means which we might suggest achieving through
the meditative or contemplative state of being in which
you take that confusion that you feel with you into the
meditation or the contemplation, study with the mind
as well as can be studied that which stands before you,
understand what is possible with the mind, then release
that which is described in intellectual terms and allow
only the desire to know what is most appropriate for
you to remain. And allow that desire, then, to draw
to you the inspiration, the hunch, the intuition, that
still, small voice which speaks when spoken to and lis-
tened to. In this way you will find, as you know, the
path opens more fully and freely in whatever direction
may be most appropriate for your feet to tread. Often-
times it will be as you have suspected; other times it
may be a great surprise. Listen always to that voice
within. May we answer you further, my sister? A No,
you do a very good job. Thank you. I am Latwii, and
we thank you once again, my sister. Is there another
query? L Yes, I have another question. Do we, speaking
as an individual, when one gives thought to something
that they desire to have manifested, is the individual in
charge of, completely, the manifestation of that thought,
or are there other entities or guardians or divine inter-
vention that permits or does not permit the eventual
manifestation of this or that particular thought? I am
Latwii. Again we find that simple response is not possi-
ble to this query, for there are many, many possibilities.
The entity who attempts to form through thought an
event or experience or situation that shall be a portion
of its future experience, as you would call it, may be
joined by others of its own groupings, that is, the family,
the friends, the seekers of like mind, and this grouping
then may focus its attention upon the same pattern of
thought and aid in bringing this pattern into manifes-
tation. There are, as you have described, entities of an
unseen nature which also observe the patterns of one’s
incarnation and attempt to guide and to protect where
possible. You know many of these entities as angelic
presences, as those called guides, as the quality known
as the higher self or oversoul, as well. Each of these
may in conjunction with your thought-forming process
work to aid this thought in its formation in the physical
reality. There may, however, be a wider point of view
available to these guardian entities so that possibilities
for your reconsideration of this choice of pattern may
be presented which will give you then the opportunity
to decide whether to pursue with greater or lesser vigor
that pattern of thought which you have begun to formu-
late. There may be events within your own subconscious
mind programmed preincarnatively which move in pat-
terns which seem to negate efforts to form thoughts of
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suits, rather than pursuits of the heart, does that lead
to our ousting from the garden of Eden even today?
Does that make sense? I am Latwii, and we feel that we
have the gist of your query in our grasp, and we shall
respond with that supposition in mind. Please query
further if we are mistaken. The concepts, as we have
listened to them being shared this evening, concerning
the wisdom and the movement of the archetypical ener-
gies of the male and female principles out of the unity
that was prevalent within the garden of Eden, as it is
called, are a force; that is, wisdom, which allows for the
gaining of experience by those portions of the Creator
which comprise Its creation. This movement into expe-
rience is that which entities seem to experience from the
state of grace, harmony and unity which is the nature of
the garden of Eden in which all is provided without the
need for seeking or striving or experiencing of any kind.
Yet, it is the purpose of the creation to provide the Cre-
ator means by which It might know Itself in ways not
available without the creation and without movement
from the unity occurring within the creation by those
who populate the creation. Thus, those principles rep-
resented by Adam and Eve, the male and the female
principles, present in each entity, are provided the ne-
cessity as well as the opportunity of gaining experience
in order that the consciousness which they represent
might become individualized to the extent that greater
and greater experience is gained and greater and greater
distortion, shall we say, or movement from unity results,
thereby creating the need or the antithetical movement
to again rejoin the unity of all creation, bringing with
this movement back toward unity all experience that is
gained in the movement from unity, thereby glorifying
the Creator by the bringing of the harvest of experi-
ence home, shall we say. The tendency of the quality
of wisdom to individualize itself in consciousness is a
tendency which can be intensified to the extent that an
entity may so separate itself from all about it that it
travels its journey of seeking upon the path that you
might call the negative path, or that which separates
self from all other self. The compassion or love which
the entities knew within the garden of Eden, and which
seems removed from them as they journey from that
garden, are forces which are most easily aligned with
that quality that you might call the positive path or
the radiant path. These qualities of wisdom and love
are the representations of the nature of the Creator in
creation, that any entity might choose as the path upon
which it shall journey back into unity with all the cre-
ation and the one Creator. May we speak further, my
brother? J I think I understand most of what you said.
Let me just ask one further question. Is mankind jour-
neying back toward the garden of Eden, or away from
the garden of Eden? I am Latwii, and we assume that
your query refers to the mankind that is the inhabitant
of your third-density illusion, and if this be the case, we
would suggest that your population within your vibra-
tory frequency is that which is perfecting that quality
of self-consciousness which is able to choose the path
upon which it shall return to that condition of unity
which is represented by the garden of Eden within your
holy work. Thus, the great journey that has been set
upon in the creation has reached its culmination within
beings such as yourselves who have succeeded in indi-
vidualizing the consciousness to the extent that to most
of your population it seems that each entity is quite
separate, one from another, and that there is very little
that connects beings in the creation, and that the cre-
ation itself, indeed, is that which is many things, each
separate from the other. Thus, at this time, those of
your population of third density are beginning the pro-
cess of making the choice which shall allow the return
through much of what you call time and experience and
the refining of those choices made within your illusion,
back to the unity of all things and beings. May we speak
further, my brother? J No, thank you. That’s all the
questions I have tonight. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? Carla Yes,
I guess I’d better ask S1’s question. This is from S1.
She sends her love and realizes that this is not precisely
philosophical, and realizes that you do not infringe on
free will, and anything you can say will be fine. She says

that in her sleep she’s been going up against a glass wall,
and when she wakes up, she’s coming back through the
wall, but she can’t remember what she was doing on
the other side. She wonders if she will ever be able to
remember, and what the nature of the wall is? I am
Latwii, and we find that with this query we move quite
close to the potential for infringing upon free will, and
shall do our utmost to walk that line carefully. We may
assure the one known as S1 that the process which she
is now undergoing is one which is the normal outgrowth
of her own inner seeking. The experience which she is
able to remember will continue to expand in detail ac-
cording to her ability to utilize in a conscious fashion
the information which is contained therein. We may
not speak as to the content or quality of this informa-
tion, for this is that which is of necessity reserved for
the exploration of this entity within her own experience
in contemplation and meditation. The protection that
she has provided through ritualized intention is quite
sufficient to give this entity the assurance of safe pas-
sage during her sleep and dream periods in which the
passage through the wall occurs, and we commend this
entity for its diligence in taking the time to provide it-
self with this quality of protection. We can recommend
to this entity that the focusing of the attention at the
present time upon the feeling tones [that] are present
when she is able to recall any portion of this experience
is that which shall be helpful in tracing the path that
now is only dimly lit, and which will, with time and in-
tention of seeking, become more discernible to her sub-
conscious and then conscious mind. The contemplation
and meditation upon these feeling tones will prepare the
conscious mind to accept more and more of that which
is available to it through the subconscious mind from
the experience that occurs beyond that wall of forget-
ting. May we speak in any further fashion, my sister?
Carla No, I’d just like to thank you for S1, and to tell
you that I know she’ll be very happy with the answer
and really appreciates being able to contact you. And
if she has another question, she can write me back and
I’ll ask you then. It’s nice to hear you. I am Latwii, and
we thank you both, my sisters, for we take great joy in
having the opportunity of speaking to each such seeker,
and we are especially grateful that this instrument has
provided us the opportunity to utilize its abilities at this
time. We were about to make a somewhat less than seri-
ous comment about its abilities, but refrained at the last
moment, for fear of causing too much giggling within a
mind which needs a firm center at the moment. Is there
another query at this time? J Yes, I have a question. It
harks back to the answer you just gave, one portion of it
which is a small portion, but probably very important.
I’ve always had a kind of thing about worrying about
negative influences, when I meditate, entities that may
be negatively inclined influencing me. I’ve always basi-
cally, and I know Carla and I have had discussions and
she has chastised me lovingly a few times for my views
on this, but I’ve never worried about negative entities
influencing me or messing with me in any way. Some-
times, I used to think, well, maybe I’m just popping off,
maybe I really do worry about it, or I’m afraid of it deep
down. But I don’t think I am, and I’ve never been one
to back off from, if someone had something new they
wanted to try, even something as silly as getting stoned
and meditating real heavy or something. But, whatever,
I mean, this would seem this would leave me open to a
negative influence. And my question, after all that is,
you said that you appreciated that S1 protected herself
against a negative influence on her journey. Can you,
if—would a strong or a firm belief that you can’t really
be influenced by these negative entities be the same, sort
of, and adequate protection against that? I don’t really
doubt they exist, but... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla
channeling) I am Latwii, and we are again with this in-
strument. We may agree that the attitude of which you
speak is of great assistance in providing the self with the
armor of light that sings of radiance and service and of
the sure step upon the path of seeking. This is a most
helpful attitude for most entities who seek the nature
of their reality. The more intensely one desires to be of
service to those about one, the brighter does the light
grow. This light is of a metaphysical nature, seen in
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suchandsuchapatterninorderthatlessonsof,shallwe
say,anothernaturemayoccur.Wehesitatetogivefur-
therexamplesofthevariouspossibilitiesandprobabili-
tiesthataffectwhetherornotathoughtmayeventually
beformedwithinyourlifepattern,fortherangeofpos-
sibilitiesissogreatastolendmoreconfusionthanclar-
itytothisvery,verywidefieldofstudy.For,indeed,all
thatyouexperiencewithinyourincarnationalpatternis
aproductofyourownthinking,whetherthatthinking
beconsciousorunconscious,whetherthatthinkingbe
doneduringtheincarnationorprevioustotheincarna-
tion,foritisthepowerofthemindtogeneratethoughts
that,whenfocuseduponforalongenoughperiodof
whatyoucalltimeorexperience,thatthesethoughts
thenbecomemanifestwithinyourlifepatterntopro-
videgloriousopportunitiesforlearningorforserving.
Thus,allyouexperienceisaproductofthought.May
weanswerfurther,mybrother?LThankyou.Yourre-
sponsehasbeenmosthelpful.Ihavenootherquestion.
IamLatwii,andwethankyouonceagain,mybrother.
Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii.Itseems
thatwehaveexhaustedthequeriessomewhatbefore
wehaveexhaustedthisinstrument.Wewishtoextend
ourheartfeltgratitudetoeachforallowingourpresence
andforinvitingourhumbleopinionsonthosematters
whichareofinteresttoyouinyourjourneyofseeking.
Weshallalsolookforwardtofuturesessionswiththis
groupasweenjoyverymuchthevibrationsgenerated
bythosepresentthisevening.Weareknowntoyou
asthoseofLatwii.Weshallleaveyou,myfriends,at
thistimeintheonegloriouslightandtheever-present
loveoftheoneinfiniteCreator.WearethoseofLatwii.
Adonaivasuborragus.

110831
(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Weareveryhappytobeheretonight.Weare
veryhappytobespeakingthroughthischannel.We
havenotbeenabletousethischannelforsometime,
asweusuallyworkwithquestionsandanswers,butwe
decidedtoworkwiththischannelthisevening,forthe
callofyourgrouplieswithinourvibratoryrangeof
abilitytorespondandwearemostprivilegedtobeable
tobewithyou.Wesendourblessingsamongyouand
hopethatyoumayfindafewwordsworthyourwhile
inwhatwehavetosay,mixedinwiththemanyfoolish
ones.Weurgeeachofyoutousealldiscriminationand
takenothingasifitweregiventoyoubyanauthority.
Forthoughwehaveexperiencedmore,thereisnoguar-
anteethatwehavemadeourdeductionsproperly.We
merelyshareourexperiencesasbrothersandsistersof
youall.Myfriends,letusreviewwhatlittleweknow,
andfindifwefeelthatitisenough.Perhapswewould
allagreethatweknowthatthatwhichisseenistran-
sient.Wewouldperhapsagreethatthereismorethan
chancetotheuniverse,itscreation,administration,and
creativeembroidery.Perhapswewouldallagreethat
themostimportantforceineachpersonallifeexperi-
encehasbeenlove,thelovethatcreatesandthelove
thatdestroys,thelovethatgivesandthelovethattakes.
Perhapswewouldagreethatallofusareboundbythe
bondofbeingfellowtravelers,forunlikemany,wehave
notbeensatisfiedwiththatwhichwecanseeandex-
periencewithoursensesinthephysicalsense,butwish
alwaystopushourknowledgeofadeeperrealityalittle
further,justasyourscientistshavecontinuedlooking
deeperintoyourcosmicspace,thoughalltheyfindis
moregalaxies.Justasyouraeronauticalengineershave
pressedfurtherandfurtheragainsttheenvelopeofthe
planetaryatmosphereuntilmannowcanescapeit,so
thereisacertainkindofseekerwhoisstubbornlycon-
vincedthatthereissomethingmore.Now,myfriends,
therestisspeculation.Indeed,allthatwehaveas-
sumedisspeculation,butitisperhapsaspeculation
thatallcanagreeupon.Wewishyoutounderstand
thatweunderstand—ifwemayusesuchaterm—that
noneofusisdealingwithacomfortablethingwhenwe
dealwiththatforwhichweseek.Weknowthereareno
definitiveanswers.Weknowthatallofyourexperience
willbeprocessedsubjectively,andthatsucheventsin

yourlifeasjoy,peace,exuberanceandradiancewillbe
gifts.Yousee,myfriends,thereisamechanicalscience
bywhichonemayreplicatementalandphysicalcondi-
tionssothatstatesofmindareachievedwhicharethe
vibrationinwhatyoucallyouralpharange,givingyou
thefeelingsofpeaceandjoyandfreedom.We,how-
ever,arenotinterestedinteachingyouhowtoachieve
anemptystateofmind.Weareinterestedinthosewho
wishtomakeaconsciousdecisionconcerningthespeed
withwhicheachwishestoprogressinaspiritualfashion.
Thespiritualtransformationofhumankinduponyour
planetisourareaofinterestandservice,andifwecan
encourageanybywhatwehavesaid,thenarewemost
pleased,forinhelpingyou,weourselvesfindthatweare
helpedagreatdealaswebecomemoreandmoreknowl-
edgeableofhowtohelp,ofwhathelps,andofhowto
avoidinfringinguponyourfreewill,myfriends.Foryou
see,allofthischoice,includingthechoosingofmaking
thechoice,isyours,notours.Youarehereinfreedom,
andyouarenoman’sslaveandwearebutasyou—if
youwouldcalluswhoaresouls,men,thatisacceptable.
Wewishtoverifyforyoutothebestofourexperience,
whichisconsiderablylargerthanyourown,thatthat
whichyoususpectisthere,thatwhichliesbeyondthe
envelopeofknownthingsisindeedafinerillusion,more
filledwithlight,andfarmoredesirablethanthestate
ofnon-choicewhichmanyofyourbrothersandsisters
havechosen,“Yes,”theyseemtosay,“IknowImust
wakeupsomedayandthinkaboutlifeanddeathand
whoIamandwhatthetruthis,butnottoday,because
youonlygoaroundonceinlifeandyouhavetograb
somegusto.”Myfriends,wehavelookedthroughout
yourcultureforthisgusto,butwehavenotbeenable
tofindanobjectivereference,andcanonlyassumethat
yourpeoples,eveningoingforthegusto,areindeed
searchingforthatwhichiscalledlove.Nevertheless,we
applaudyouforattemptingtomakeaconsciouschoice
andtocontinuemakingchoicesregardingnotonlywhat
youthink,butwhatyoudoaboutwhatyouthink.We
wouldencourageyoutostepbackfromthefeelingof
anyurgencyregardingchoice,andknowthatinchoos-
ingtomeditate,inchoosingtoseek,inchoosingtofind
thepolarityofservicetoothers,youhavesownseeds
thatwilltakesometimetogrow.Wedonotusetime
intheplanetarysense,butinthecosmicsense.Itwill
takeyoumillionsofyearstobeharvestabletotheCre-
ator.Itisajoyfuljourneyandyouhavebeenonitfor
sometime.Thus,donotallowyourselftobefullofa
feelingofinnerpressureregardingwhatyoushouldor
shouldnotbedoinginordertoseekmoreefficientlyor
morequickly.Relyuponyourownpurityofintention
andpray,indeed,foracontinuationofthatintention,
forasyoudesire,soyoushallhave.[Pause]Forgiveus
forpausingforsolong,butwebecameinterestedinthe
energyinthisgroup.Itisquitefascinatingtous.As
youknow,wearemostinterestedinthevariouscolors
ofthesubplanesofyourdensity,andthehaloabout
eachpersoninyourcirclemakesabeautifulnecklace
ofmanycolors.Wehopethatyoumay,duringthis
communication,realizethatyouareindeedoneasyou
sitandseekandlistentooursometimesfoolishwords,
forwehearmanyrequestswhichwecannotanswerall
of.Yetinyourdiversityofneeds,youareallone,one
harmony,onechordofbeing,oneconsciousnesstolove
andtoserve.Andasyouloveandserve,youshallbe
lovedandyoushallbeserved.Wewouldthrowinfor
theentitywhichmayneedthisatthistimethatthe
workingplaceisasmuchanareaunderone’scontrol
asanyother,inthattheconsciousnessoflove,sought
mostearnestlyandpersistently,cantransformandhas
andwilltransformanysituation.Again,thatwhichyou
seek,youwillcreateforyourself.Now,wewillnotask
youtohaveatenminutequiz,butwewillreviewwhat
wehavesaid.Pardonusforabadsenseofhumor,butit
hasbeenalongtimesincewewereabletotalkthrough
thisinstrument,andthisinstrumentismuchmorefun
thantheoneknownasJim,duetothefactthattheone
knownasJimalwayswantstogetthingsexactlyright.
Thisinstrumentisalittlemoreloose—weusetheword
advisedly.But,indeed,wedowish,myfriends,togo
backandviewafewhometruths.Thereisoneorigi-
nalThought,thethoughtoflove.Weknowthatthat
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ferentplanetaryinfluences.Therearemanysuchupon
yourparticularplanet.Itiswell,inconsideringthe
archetypicalmind,toworkwithasystemwhichisfound
instinctivelybyyoutobeevocativeoftherichfruitof
suggestionandinference,foreachimageisdesignedto
centeronewithinaportionofdeepknowledgeabout
one’soriginanddefinition,one’swayofprogressionand
hopeforthefuture.Letuslookatthemostwell-known
mythwithinthisgroupofentities.Inthisstory,the
firstmanismadegreaterthanalltheanimalsandable
totalktotheCreator.Now,myfriends,thereisrich
foodforthoughtinthisimage,and,indeed,oneofyour
teachersmakesfruitfuluseofthethemeinwhatyou
calltheparableoftheprodigalson.Eachofyouhasan
Eden,atimeofuntrammeledanduntroubledbeauty,a
goldentimewhenthebody,soul,mindandheartfelt
good,athomeandwell.Thesunwashappyandeven
therainhardlynoticeable.Andyetsomehow,some-
where,throughtheprocessofalltheyearsofincarna-
tion,asyoucallthem,youhaveleftthegarden—and
howaloneyoufeel!Yet,bothinandoutofthegarden,
therecomesthesecondarchetype—thehelper.Eachen-
tityhaswithinitthelonelywarriorandthehelper,the
fountofallwisdomandsolace.YourLogoshascreated
astronglybiasedsexualdifferentiationsothatalthough
eachmaleandeachfemaleexperiencebothneeds,yet
stilltothemaleisgiventhestrivingforthefreedom
bynature;tothefemale,thecenteredfeelingofuntold
richesofhappiness,solaceandpeace.Neithermalesnor
femalesexperienceenoughoffreedomwithoutanemo-
tionalbias,andneithermalesnorfemalesexperience
mostpurelythejoyofbeingoftotalservice.Yetbythe
sexualchoiceofachemicalbodyatthebeginningofin-
carnationeachofyouhaschosentoexperiencethemale
archetypeorthefemalearchetypeasregardsthatwhich
isdemandedbytheculture.Itistobenotedthatonly
inhighlycerebralcultureswhereeducationhasbeen
carriedfardoestheideaofinterchangeablerolessur-
face,foritisnotanideawhichfitsnaturallywiththe
geneticdispositionofthethird-densitybodywhichhas
beenissuedtoeachofyou.Thisisonesmallexample
ofthearchetypeswhichmaybestudiedinthecreation
myth.Alsoofinterestistheintroduction,veryearlyin
themythandwithrepeatedemphases,oftheeventual
andinevitablefall,forrepeatedlythearchetypicalmale
andfemalechoosefreelytodisobeytheCreatortowhom
theycantalk.Eachofyoumayfeeladesiretospeakdi-
rectlytoyourCreator,butperhapsiftheCreator’sface
werefamiliartheCreatormightbetakenforgranted.
PerhapstheCreatorwhichisamysteryisthemoreun-
derstandableCreatorandthemoretobeappreciated.
WhenthefemalearchetypeknownasEvemetwiththe
instrumentwhichremovedthecouplefromthegarden,
itwasatthebehestofaveryimportantfigure.Itis
tobenotedthatintheTarottheserpentistheimage
ofwisdom,andsoitisintendedinthiscreationmyth
whichdrawsheavilyuponthesameculturalmaterial.
Itiswisdomwhichcanbethemosteffectivelynegative
creation,foranover-abundanceofloveismorediffi-
culttotwistentirely.Thehabitofover-stimulationof
theintellectisfarmorelikelytoendinanegativemove-
ment.Yet,doesnotallofyourexperiencesasaraceand
asindividualsdependalmostcompletelyuponthepres-
ence,theenthusiasm,andtheactionoftheserpentin
yourlives,thoseseeminglynegativeforceswhichcause
onetobeexperiencinglifeoutsidethegarden,where
eachdayhaschallengesanditisdifficulttoexpressor
evenfeelfaithandpassion,hopeandjoy?Yetisitnot,
whenyoulookbackuponthosetimesthatyouseeso
oftenthegreatestofprogressmadeduringthosediffi-
culttimes?Whattopraiseandwhattoblameabout
thecreationoftheFather?Itisdifficult,nay,letussay
impossible,tocallanyportionofthecreationbad,for
thedebtofthepilgrimtothenegativepopulationupon
yourplanetisgreat.Youareexperiencinglifebothin
andoutofthegarden.Eachportionofthatstoryisa
portionofacomplexseriesofarchetypes.Thestudy
ofthearchetypicalmindismosthelpful,yetwewould
notencourageyoutostudytotheextentofmentaland
spiritualindigestioninordertofeelthatyouarepro-
gressingalongthespiritualpath.Wewouldatthistime
makenotethatthosethingswhicharemostimportant

tolearn,tograsp,andtomakeapartofthelifeare
thosethingswhicharesimpleanddevoidofthecom-
plexityoflanguageandratiocination,foryouseekthat
whichisfoundinsilenceandineternity.Youseek,
therefore,inaforeignlanguageandinanalienland,
yetitisyournativetongueandyournativehome.The
languageoftheheartshallspeakforyouintheking-
domyounowseek.Weawaityouthereandarewith
youtherethismoment.Asyourconsciousnesspoints
andwillsandmeditatesitselftobe,soyoushallbe.Be
carefulwhatyoudesire.Beassiduousinyourmedita-
tions,andmayyouhaveourgreatestthanksforasking
ussuchaninterestingquestion.Ithasbeenourpleasure
totalkuponthesubjectandwehopethatwehavesaid
afewthingswhichmaysparkotherquestionsorgive
youfoodforthought.Ofcourse,wearefallibleand
pronetoerror,asisanyseekerofmystery.Ifthereis
aughtsaidthatgrates,pleaseignoreourhumblewords
andcontinueseeking,sereneandconfidentinyourown
judgment.Wefindthatthethereisadesireforoneof
ourcomradestospeakthroughtheoneknownasJim,
andsoatthistimeweshallleavethegroup,thanking
itfortheblessingithasgivenusinbeingabletoshare
timeandthoughtwithyou.Weespeciallygreetthose
whomwedonotseeeachweek,fortousalltimesare
thesame,anditisagreatjoytoseeeachsoulwith
whomourvibrationshavelearnedtodanceinrhythm.
Weleavethisinstrumentnow,andeachofyou,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
arethoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andwearemosthappyand
honoredtogreeteachinloveandinlight.Ithasbeen
quiteaperiodofyourtimesincewehavebeenableto
speakthroughthisinstrumenttothisgroupandweare
veryhappythatwehavebeencalledthiseveningand
weofferourselvesatthistimeintheattempttospeak
tothosequerieswhichyoumayoffertous.Maywe
begin,myfriends,withaquery?JWouldyouexplain
therelationshipbetweenQ’uoandLatwii?IamLatwii.
IamnotQ’uo.Wemaysuggestthattherelationshipis
thatoffellowseekers.Asthosegatheredinthisdomi-
cileareeachseekersoftruth,sharingthatseekingand
sharingthepath,sowesharewiththoseofQ’uoand
withmanyothersaswelltheseekingfortruthinthevi-
brationalfrequencyofwisdomorlight.Wearesimilar
tothoseofQ’uointhatwearewhatyouhavelearned
tocallasocialmemorycomplex,thatis,agroupingof
mind/body/spiritcomplexeswhichseeksasonebeing
thenatureoftruth.Maywespeakfurther,mybrother?
JIunderstandwhatyoujustsaid.Normallyinour
sessions,thequestionandanswersessionisalsohan-
dledbythesameentitythatischanneledduringthe
session.Canyouexplain[why]Latwiihasdecidedto
comethroughforthisparticularquestionandanswer
session?IamLatwii,andwearehappytospeakto
thatpoint,mybrother.Aswecastourthoughtsback
inyourtime,wefindthattherewasatimeduringwhich
wealsospokeinthecapacityofthoseofQ’uoingiving
theopeningmessageandfollowedthatservicewiththe
honorofattemptingtospeaktoqueries.Thisservice
haslargelyoflatebeenofferedbythoseofQ’uo,forthis
grouphasinitsprogressionofexperienceattractedtoit
thisgroupofentitiesnowknowntoyouasQ’uowhichis
abletospeaktotheconcernsofthisgroupinafashion
whichismorecloselyalignedwiththegroup’sseeking.
Wehavebeencalledthiseveningtoofferourservices
intheansweringofqueriesbyamemberofyourgroup
whichremembersusin,shallwesay,ourheydaywhen
wespokeastheprimarycontactofthisgroup,andwe
arehonoredtoonceagainbeinvitedtothisgroup,for
ithasalwaysbeenourjoytoofferourservicestothis
group,forthisgrouphasbeenableinmostinstancesto
grasptheridiculousnatureofoursenseofhumorwhen
wehavebeenabletoexpressitthroughtherigidcon-
finesofthisinstrument’smind.Maywespeakfurther,
mybrother?JNo,thankyou,thatclearedthatup.To
getbacktotonight’ssession,Iwouldliketoaskaques-
tionaboutthearchetypicalmindof...Letmeregress
justaminute.Itwasstatedthatwisdom,beingthe
archetypeoftheserpent,wasresponsiblebasicallyfor
theoustingfromthegardenofEden.AmItounder-
standfromthatouroverindulgenceinintellectualpur-
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thought creates and destroys, and that destruction is
another name for transformation. We each feel that we
know that we are a continuing consciousness that was
before the world began and shall be after this planet is
no more. Indeed, much of our planetary vibration is no
more already. And yet, we persist, being longer lived
than rock, for we are consciousness. We know that we
bring this consciousness to bear upon a very heavy il-
lusion, and yet, through this illusion of experience, we
slowly learn and begin to realize that we have control
over our incarnations, that we may choose not only what
we wish to learn, but how quickly we wish to learn it.
The key to this learning is the seating of experience
in meditation. We urge an attempt to meditate daily.
Above all, we urge you to laugh and love generously. Ah,
my friends, if you only could see that you love but your-
self, no matter where that love is turned, it would be
easy for you. At this time we would request a group re-
tuning, and then we shall transfer in order that we may
answer whatever questions you may have the need to
ask. We leave this instrument in love and light. We are
known to you as those of Latwii. [The group retunes by
singing together several times, “Row, Row, Row Your
Boat.”] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and greet you
again, my friends, in love and light. We are very happy
to be able to continue our service this evening with an
attempt to answer those queries which you may have
upon your minds. Without further delay, then, may we
attempt such a query at this time? A Yes, I have a
question. As we grow more spiritual, is it advisable to
desire the things that we want, or is it best to just wake
up each day and say, “Thy will be done,” and not mind.
Do we have to desire in order for situations to come to
us that we need to learn? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. There is, in the deeper sense, that
which you have preincarnatively programmed, shall we
say, for your incarnational experience. There are times
during your incarnation during which you will be more
aware of those patterns and opportunities that you have
provided for yourself. It is helpful if one can balance
the individual desire to learn and to serve others with
the fruits of that learning with a total surrender to the
knowledge that that which is appropriate for you will
be brought to you. Thus, in your desires of a personal
nature, if you can build upon the simplest level of de-
sire, that is, to be made aware of what is appropriate for
you at that time, that which is appropriate may find an
easier entry into your conscious perceptions. It is a nat-
ural function of the conscious mind which seeks the keys
to its own evolution to think that this or that knowl-
edge, function, lesson or service might be helpful in the
overall growth of the entity, and, indeed, in many cases
through such desires one becomes aware of the larger
pattern of one’s existence. Yet, if one is dedicated to
a certain path or outcome for any action, that dedica-
tion and desire of a strong nature for such an outcome
may hinder the more appropriate pattern of experience.
Thus, to desire is helpful, if the desire can be general,
and the surrender of the self as complete as possible,
and if there can be the lack of dedication to a certain
outcome. May we answer in any further way, my sister?
A No, you answered very beautifully. Thank you. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query? Carla Well, if everyone’s going to be quiet, I’ll
put one in from J. I believe he wanted to know about
the historical Israel and whether it had a part to play,
and if so, what part in what it prophesied for itself as
Armageddon or the last days or the change of the cycle
or the planetary change or whatever it’s supposed to be
a part of. I am Latwii, and am aware of the query, my
sister. We look upon this query with some concern that
a full response would have the possibility of infringing
upon the free will of many entities, the one known as J,
especially. But we find that we may in a general sense
make a response to this query. The grouping of energies
which has come to be known in your cultures as the na-
tion of Israel is a grouping which has a certain flavor,
shall we say, a certain purpose, and a certain means by
which that purpose might be carried out. This is not to
say that it is a purpose that is special only unto those
known as the inhabitants of the nation of Israel, for each
entity and grouping of entities upon your planetary sur-

face offers its own character, purpose and methods to
the total evolution of your planet and its population.
Those of the nation known to you as Israel—and may
we say that not all that are a part of this nation are
within its boundaries—are entities which have in a gen-
eral sense found the need to incarnate in a situation
which offers experience of a most intensive nature within
this experience, that of forming what seems to be new
out of that which is timeless and of great experience
upon your planet, take this new formation and through
it begin to express the possibility, the reconciliation of
difficulties between entities, between religions, between
nations, between beliefs. This is not an easy task, my
friends, for those within this general region have ac-
cepted the honor and duty of reenacting and continuing
to enact patterns of energy that have had an ageless and
difficult expression upon this planetary surface. This
general region has been the focus of much, as you would
call it, catalyst, for the humankind. It is within this
region that many great teachers have walked and have
found the need to express, each in his or her own way,
the attempt to reconcile what may be best described as
the lack of love within entities and states, beliefs and re-
ligions. For within the third-density experience as you
know it, my friends, the basic lesson is that which is
described by the word you know as love, that which is
quite difficult to define, but which includes the ability
to accept more of the creation without condition and to
see it as the self and to see it as one thing, even though
many portions of it present the illusion of separation,
difference and disharmony. Those of the nation and
way of thinking of Israel have then taken upon them-
selves the opportunity and the duty of first experiencing
these difficulties of reconciling seemingly opposite points
of view. When the difficulties have been appreciated
by a growing number of individuals, then this widened
point of view that has found its place of birth within
these individuals may begin to expand so that there is
the general perception of the possibilities of reconcilia-
tion, of forgiving that which seems unforgivable, of ac-
cepting that which seems unacceptable, of loving that
which seems unlovable. When this opportunity, then,
has been presented in a wider and more profound man-
ner, not only within the boundaries of the nation known
as Israel, but has continued its progress throughout the
various populations, nations, religions [and] beliefs of
the various portions of your planet, the opportunity for
each person to experience the reconciliation of difficul-
ties and disharmonies is increased, and the opportunity
to learn those lessons of love are enhanced. May we an-
swer further, my sister? Carla Only in clearing up one
point. You mentioned that not everybody that was of
historical Israel was in Israel, and may I take it that you
mean those souls from the planetary influence of Mars
that Jehovah tinkered with genetically when they took
third-density physical form here on the planet Earth are
the ones that, regardless of whether they are geograph-
ically in Israel or elsewhere, that those are the people
that you are talking about as Israel, in other words, the
Jewish race rather than the Jewish nation Israel. Is that
right? I am Latwii, and, in general, my sister, this is
correct, although we might also add that there are other
entities that have through their experiences within this
planet’s influence joined themselves with these entities
in the learning of lessons that were congruent enough
to allow such a joining. May we answer further, my sis-
ter? Carla Is there balanced karma between the entity
that called itself Jehovah, then, and the third-density
entities of Israel? Is that worked out now so that they
can go on? I am Latwii, and we must invoke the Law of
Confusion, my sister, for to give an answer to this query
would be to seem to judge a process which continues in
its movements. Carla I see. Thank you. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my sister. Is there another query? T
Yes, I have a question. I’m reading a book now which
[inaudible] and there are several things I’d like to ask
you about. One of the basic things in the book that
they talk about is “true knowledge,” the only way to
know things, to know anything, is through our feelings,
through our emotions, and not really through the intel-
lect. And, I guess everybody’s had the experience with
thinking they know something intellectually in reading
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a shot in the arm here. Do you have anything up your
sleeve? I am Latwii, and we feel that we grasp the gist
of your query, my sister. Indeed, many there are within
your illusion which find surprises, as you call them, from
time to time within the life patterns. Indeed, only those
who have failed to rouse the self from the slumber of the
third-density illusion to any degree whatsoever are those
who live a life devoid of surprise, for those who seek
in the conscious fashion the riddles to the evolutionary
process and the movement into mystery the discovery
of the surprises will become an experience that is re-
peated time and time again. For though little is truly
understood within your illusion, all moves in a pattern
of completeness and wholeness, and in a pattern which
before the incarnation was quite apparent to each, and
which each willingly placed the self in in order that cer-
tain tendencies and biases might be either balanced or
accentuated according to the overall needs of the devel-
opment of the soul. Thus, the illusion is entered with
the desire to progress in a manner which is not possi-
ble without the experience of the illusion. Those times
of difficulty, of confusion, of the traumatic occurrence,
and of the totally unexpected nature of the manner in
which events fall in the pattern of the life are those times
which before the incarnation are seen as treasures, my
sister. It is known that during the life experience within
the third-density illusion that quite the opposite point
of view shall be experienced, and it is known before the
incarnation that one shall have to work carefully with
this point of view, for it sees through a glass quite, quite,
quite darkly, and what it sees is most often out of focus
at least 180 degrees, for that which is of difficulty dur-
ing the incarnation is seen as that which hopefully shall
be minimized, perhaps even avoided. However, prior to
the incarnation these difficulties are seen as those expe-
riences which will allow the entity to test its own ability
to perceive and to bring forth into the incarnation those
qualities which it wishes to develop, much as you would
develop a muscle of your physical vehicle by exercising it
time and again. The difficulties then exercise a spiritual
muscle which in the realms of harmony and joy tends
to grow somewhat lax and loses its tone, shall we say.
Thus, if you should during an incarnation attempt to
measure your experience and your progress in worldly
terms, you shall become disillusioned and fail to see the
overall perfection, humor and harmony of that experi-
ence which may seem difficult and confusing within the
incarnation. Thus, we suggest judging not the self or
another self or the progress of any, for as you judge,
thus you are yourself judged by those worldly measure-
ments which cannot begin to encompass the nature of
the illusion in which you move and the purpose for which
you have entered it and the goals that you have set for
yourself. Thus, the ability to retain the light touch,
my sister, and to accept that which seems unacceptable
are the attitudes that are most helpful, we have found,
in dealing with those times which seem to be less than
desirable. If this incarnation and this illusion were all
that existed for any entity, then each would truly be
in, shall we say, the hottest water. However, we may
suggest that there is a stream of beingness that moves
before, through and beyond this third-density illusion,
and it shall carry you further and further toward the
source of all being as you are able to accept in joy each
experience that comes before your notice, for each expe-
rience is that which you had hoped for and planned for
and girded your loins for and is that which shall tone
and test your spiritual muscles and perceptions. May
we speak further, my sister? S Thank you, Latwii, for
that two-by-four. It felt wonderful. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my sister, and we hope that we have not
given you any splinters. Is there another query at this
time? Carla Well, it did bring up something I had been
meaning to ask about before I get the book out that I’m
writing, and that was something I put in the book was
that I felt that people who meditate go through more
changes more quickly than people that don’t meditate.
It’s a problem if you have a couple where one meditates
and one doesn’t because the one who meditates is going
to start changing faster and there’s going to be all kinds
of problems there. And I wondered if that were true? I
am Latwii, and, indeed, my sister, we have found that

this is so, most especially within your third-density il-
lusion, for within this illusion, as we have previously
spoken, the perceptions are clouded by that which is
of unknowing to such a profound degree that when one
utilizes the tool of meditation and begins at the deeper
levels of the subconscious mind to clear the way of be-
ingness in order that it might make itself known and felt
and begin to undergird the incarnation, then the entity
thus engaging itself within the meditative state upon a
regular basis begins to be powered by a source of being
which is far more subtly profound, shall we say, within
the incarnative pattern than any influence within the
illusion, that the entity is changed, shall we say, in its
basic perceptions so that the general run of experience
in the life pattern is perceived in a fundamentally dif-
ferent fashion from those whose primary focus is within
the mundane reality. Thus, the entity engaging in a sin-
cere and dedicated fashion in the practice of meditation
and contemplation and the prayerful attitude is an en-
tity which is less moved by the turbulence, shall we say,
of the daily round of activities, and will see these activ-
ities in a manner which begins to penetrate beyond the
outer appearance of things and moves towards the heart.
This type of perception differs markedly from that per-
ception which does not move beyond the exterior shell
of the daily round of activities and which focuses in-
stead upon the seeming importance of mundane details.
May we speak further, my sister? Carla No, thank you,
Latwii. I am Latwii, and again we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? Carla Not from me, thank you.
S Well, I’ve got a million, but I didn’t bring my list so
I’ll save them for another time. I am Latwii, and we are
most happy to have been able to speak to this group
this evening, and we look forward to each of the million
queries which remain, for this means that we shall be
able to speak many, many more times to this group, and
hopefully be able to crack a few more jokes through this
instrument, and perhaps apply another two-by-four or
two. We hope that each will remember that our words
are not infallible in any degree. We are your fallible
brothers and sisters of Latwii—you know us well, we
can’t kid you. We leave each of you at this time in the
love and light in which we have found you and in which
each at all times dwells. There we dwell with you. We
are known to you as those of Latwii. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus. (Carla channeling) I am Nona,
and would sing of love and light and healing. We come
in the power and love, the light and joy of the infinite
Creator. (Carla channels a vocal healing melody from
Nona.)

12 0301
[overview] General question concerning the story in the
Bible of Adam and Eve, whether it is an actual story
of people that existed, or a symbolic story supposed to
show us certain principles, etc. (Carla channeling) I am
Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. It is a rare privilege and blessing to
be called to this seeking group of pilgrims, and we are
honored that we are guests at such a banquet of love.
The one who wishes to study the creation may fruitfully
study what is popularly called the archetypical mind.
Indeed, we know of no better name for this informa-
tional treasure house than the mind of the archetypes.
It is archetypes, rather than individuals, which the sto-
ries of creation seek to illuminate, for creation of self-
consciousness begins, subjectively, after creation. The
consciousness [which is] conscious of creation is only
that of the Creator, and within the illusions which all of
us enjoy there is no direct road to clear perception. It is
necessary that expression be general, for the witness to
creation is mute and lies within the infinite mystery of
the potential intelligence of the uncreated and created
Creator, whose mystery is whole and entire and has not
and shall not be disturbed by the puny and petty pon-
derings of our kind. We are seekers, not finders, my
friends. And so within us lie the deepest hunches of
what you may call your races. Upon some planets, all
have the same archetypical mind. Some of the confu-
sions about creation lie in the various stories of creation,
generated by the archetypical minds of those from dif-
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it,andthenhavesomeonecomealongandpushtheir
button,and,zap,inthatoneinstanttheyfindoutwhat
theyreallybelieveasbeinghowtheyreactthroughtheir
emotions.Couldyoucommentonthat,asfarasknow-
ingtrueknowledgethroughyourfeelings?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Weshallat-
temptacomment,althoughitissomewhatdifficultto
dosowithoutthedefinitionofcertainterms,forvarious
authorsandauthoritieswillchoosetermswhichseem
differentindescribingprocesseswhicharethesame.We
shallinourdescriptiontakethatwhichiscalledbythis
source“trueknowledge”anddefineitasthatwhichis
trueforacertainentityduringacertainincarnation
andnotnecessarilythatwhichisagelessandtimeless
andthatwhichanyentitymayrefertoasafundamen-
talprincipleoftheevolutionaryprocess.Thatwhichis
trueforanentityisthatwhichreflectsthepreincarna-
tivechoicesforlearningandservinginaspureamanner
aspossible.Itis,inourhumbleopinion,generallycor-
rectthatanentitymaymoreclearlyknowwhatistrue
foritinitspatternoflearningthroughthatcomplex
oftheemotions,forthisbiasingorcolorationofexpe-
riencethatiscalledemotionsisthatwhichisadirect
line,shallwesay,tothepreincarnativechoices,forthe
unconsciousmind,preincarnativelyprogrammed,will
colorasituationinsuchandsuchafashionaccording
tothepreincarnativechoice,andthiscolorationthen
becomesperceivabletotheentitythroughthatfaculty
oftheemotions.Itisinthiswaythattheentitybe-
comesawareofwhatistrueforitatacertainmoment,
ofwhatittrulybelievesorfeelsasidefromthatwhich
itconsciouslyorintellectuallymaywishtobelieveor
mayascribeto.Thus,theemotionsarethebarometer,
orshallwesaythetemperaturegaugeforanentity,in
thattheemotionsshowtotheentitythedegreeoffeel-
ingorbiasthattheentityhastowardanythought,word
oraction,andbybecomingawareofthisbiasingwithin
theemotionalself,shallwesay,theentitythenmaytake
thisbiasing,thisemotionalcoloration,andworkwith
itinafashionthatattemptstobalancetheemotional
chargesothatthefinalproductisthatqualityknown
asloveoracceptance.Thus,theemotionspointtothat
whichisinneedofbalanceandwhichwhenworkedwith
inanefficientmannermaythenyieldalackofemotion,
alackofcoloration,andmayfinallyyieldthatquality
knownaslove.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?
TNo,thankyou.Youcommentedveryextensivelyon
oneoftheothermajorquestionsIwouldhaveasked.
Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.
Isthereanotherquery?SIhaveaquestion.Whatis
it—yousaid[inaudible].Istheresomethingaboutthis
group,orforwhatreasonwereweabletogreetyou
tonight?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Whenagroupsuchasthisonegathersforthe
purposeofseekingwhatyoumaylooselycallthetruth,
thedesirewithwhichthatseekingispropelledblends
the...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.That
desire,then,weperceiveasacall.Itisacallthathas
acertainvibration.Thevibrationthenrequiresthata
certainresponsebebroughtuntoit,muchasthemagnet
drawsthefilingofiron.Thus,thisevening,thecallthat
wasputforthbytheuniqueconfigurationofthispartic-
ulargroupwasmostappropriatelyansweredbythoseof
ourvibration.Wefinditagreathonorandagreatjoy
tobeabletoblendourvibrationswiththisgroupand
wethankeachforofferingthatcallwhichhasallowed
ustorespond.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?SI
don’tknowwhetherthisistherightwaytoputitor
whatever,butdocertainentitieshavesomespecialty,
like,areyouaspecialtygroup,ormaybethat’sputting
ittoomuchontoday’sdoctor-typethings,youknow,
butitwouldseemtomethatmaybeeach,sinceyou
soundlikeagroup,youmayhavesomesortofaspecial
mission,andwhatisit?Withus,interacting?Iam
Latwii,andIamoneofthoseofourgroupconscious-
nesswhichseekswithinthevibrationthatyouwould
seeaslightorwisdom.WeofLatwii,then,havingex-
periencedthevibrationsandthelessonsoflove,have
attemptedtorefinethoselessonsinamannerwhich
hopefullywillaidourabilitynotonlytospeakmoreof
whatyoumaycallthetruth,buttobeofserviceto

thosewhoseekitfromtheaspectoflightorwisdom.
Therearetimeswhenthegatheringwithinyourgroup
seeksmoreofthelessonsoflove,andatthattimethere
areothersoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheSer-
viceoftheOneInfiniteCreatorwhothenanswerthat
call.Therearemanyofbothvibrations,thatoflove
andthatoflight,whoareavailableforsuchopportuni-
tiestobeofservice.WeofLatwiihaveasanadditionto
ourgeneralvibration,biasedtowardwisdom,acertain
biasortendencytoexpandinamannerthatyoumight
seeasthehumorousaspectsoftheprocessofseeking
thetruth.Wealsoconsidertheaspectofthesenseof
proportionorsenseofhumorthatagroupbringsinits
callingforthegivingofinformation.Thus,whenthe
sumofthisgroupisseenbythosewhichareavailable
toit,thentheentitiesmostappropriateandableto
answerthecallinganswerthatcalling.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?SNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,and
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquestion?J
Yes,I’vegotone.It’sjustoutofcuriositymainly.Ap-
proximatelythreeweeksago,peopleallovertheeast
coastandmyselfandmyfamilysawwhatwastermed
asaluminescentcloud.AndIwasjustwonderingwhat
thismighthavebeen?Whatsignificanceithad,thatso
manypeoplesawit?Nobodywasabletoidentifyit.I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
findthatthemysteriousnatureofthisobjectisthat
qualitywhichhasthegreatestpotentialofbeingofser-
vicetoyourpeoplesatthistime.Therefore,wecannot
giveaprecisedefinitionoftheobject,itssourceorpur-
pose,otherthantosparktheinterestinthatwhichis
beyondhumanknowledge.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?JNo,thanks.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI
wasgreetedbysomeone,andIdon’twishtosayany-
thingaboutthatexcept,ifyouwouldliketocomment
onsuchacontactinanyway,Iwouldbehappytohear
it.IamLatwii,andagain,mysister,wefindthatwe
arewithinanareawhichmustremainmysterious,but
wemayconfirmyourownsuspicionswithoutaddingto
them.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?Carla(Hu-
morously)I’lljustkeepmysuspicionstomyself,thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?JYes.Iwasgoingtoaskiftheentity
orsourceknownasRamthaisamemberoftheConfed-
eration,andthenitoccurredtome,Idon’tevenknow
ifindividualentitiesaremembersoftheConfederation,
oronlysocialmemorycomplexes.So,couldyouan-
swerboththosequestions,please?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Totakethelastfirst.
Itisindeedquitepossibleandisthecasethatmany,as
youwouldcallthem,individualizedportionsofasocial
memorycomplexwhichhasyettoreachthesocialmem-
orylevelaremembersoftheConfederationofPlanets
intheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator.Theseentitiesare,
shallwesay,somewhatearlyintheirjoiningifyoulook
uponthemasportionsofthatwhichwillbe,thatis,
thesocialmemorycomplexofthisparticularplanetary
influence.Yet,withintherealmsoftime/space,thoseof
themetaphysicalnature,thereisalooserviewofwhat
youcalltimeanditsmovementandexpressionasexpe-
rience.Thus,manyindividuals,asyouwouldseethem,
areableatacertainpointwithintheirevolutionarypro-
cesstoofferthemselvesascandidates,shallwesay,for
membershipwithinthisConfederation.Theyshallat
whatyouwouldseeatafuturetimebejoinedbyothers
ofthisplanetaryinfluenceandformwhatismoreprop-
erlyseenasthesocialmemorycomplex.Concerning
theentityknownasRamtha,wefindthatweareun-
abletogiveaspecificresponse,fortodosowouldbeto
infringeuponthefreewillofmanywhoseektheinfor-
mationofthisentityandmayacceptorrejectthatin-
formationaccordingtowhetherornotthisentitywould
bedescribedasamemberofthisConfederation.Thus,
wewishtopreservethefreewillofthosewhoseekit
andutilizeitwithoutourseemingtohavejudgedin
one[way]oranothertheaffiliationofthisparticularen-
tity.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?JNo,thank
you.Thatwashelpful.IhaveanotherquestionfromR.
HemadetheobservationthatthemonthofAugusthas
beenaprofoundmonthofthingscomingtogether,of
situationsandpeopleandevents,andaskedmetoask
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longithasbeensincewewereabletousethisinstru-
ment.WespeaktotheoneknownasSfrequently,but
wearegladtodoitthroughthisinstrument,andwe
alsogreettheoneknownasJimandtheoneknownas
Carla,andeventheoneknownasJ.Thisiswhatis
calleda“tapeletter.”Thisinstrumentthoughtitwas
funny.Wehavenothingtosaythroughthisinstrument,
butonlywishtokeepworkingatadjustingourvibra-
tionsothateventuallywemaycontactthisinstrument
withoutdiscomfort.Wehavenotgottenthereyet,but
willkeepworkingonitaslongasourpatienceandthe
instrument’sneckholdout.Fornow,wewilltrans-
ferwithmuchanticipationtotheoneknownasJim.
IamLatwii.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andgreet
eachofyouagaininloveandlight.Wearegrateful
tothisinstrumentforallowingourcontact.Ithasalso
beenquitesometimesincewehavebeenabletocon-
tactthisinstrumentandweareoverjoyedthatweare
abletospeakourhumblethoughtsthroughthisinstru-
mentandtothisgroup.Wethankeachforallowingour
presenceandwehopethatwemightbeofsomesmall
servicebyofferingourselvesintheattempttoanswer
thosequerieswhichthosepresentmayfeelworththe
asking.Mayweatthistimebeginwithaquery?S
Hello,Latwii.It’ssogoodtohearyou.Idohavea
questionfromR.Whenwefirstaskedquestionsabout
thedonutsitwassometimeagoandhehasforgottena
lot,soheaskedmeifIwouldaskyouaboutsweating.
Whatitdoesforhisillnessandismorealwaysbetter?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister,and
thequeryoftheoneknownasR.Wesendourgreet-
ingstothisentityaswellandwemaysuggestthatthe
exerciseofthesweatingisthatwhichismostbenefi-
cialtoonewhichwishestoremovefromthephysical
vehiclethosetoxinswhichmayaccumulateinthedaily
roundofyouractivitieswhichincludemuchthatisof
thedeleteriousnatureinthefoodstuffs,thewaters,the
airintakeandthefindingoftheselfwithinanenviron-
mentwhichisaltogetherquitedisharmoniousfromtime
totime.Thetoxinswhichthephysicalvehiclestoresin
variousofitsorgansarebestreleasedbythesweating
techniquewhenthesweatingisundertakeninamanner
whichisregularandextensive,yetwhichdoesnotex-
ceedthebody’sabilitytofunction.Tobemorespecific,
mightwesuggest,mysister,thatthecarebetakenthat
thebodyfluidsbenotdrainedinsuchamannerthat
dehydrationoccursfortheentitywhosimplydesiresto
removethetoxinsyetdesirestomaintainthevitalityof
thephysicalvehicle.Thisamountofexercisingofthe
sweatingtechniqueisthatwhicheachshallfindtheneed
todeterminefortheself,forthereistheuniquequality
toeachentity,andmostespeciallytoeachphysicalve-
hicle,thatrequiresthatexperimentationbeundertaken
todeterminetheamountofthesweatingthatmight
betoleratedwithoutthedehydrationandweakeningof
bothphysicalandmentalcomplexes.Maywespeak
further,mysister?SNo,thankyouLatwii,I’msure
thatwillbehelpful.IamLatwii,andwethankyou
andtheoneknownasR.Maywerespondtoanother
query?CarlaThisAhboutDeyorwhoever,ishegoing
totellusanymoreabouthislife?Ordoyouknowany
moreaboutthat?CanIknowanymoreaboutthat?I
amLatwii,andtheoneofwhomyouspeakisonewhich
hasforsometime,asitisreckonedwithinyourillusion,
movedwithinarealmwhichismetaphysicalinnature
yettheentityhasdweltwithinyourphysicalillusion
forthegreaterportionofitsphysicalincarnation.This
entityhasforaperiodofyourtimedesiredtomakea
contactwithaphysicalgrouporentityuponthisplan-
etarysphereinorderthatitmightsatisfytheyearnings
ofitssoul,shallwesay,tohavetouchedandtohave
beentouchedbythosewithwhomitsharedexistence,
thoughitssharingofexistencewasfromadistance,shall
wesay.TheseekingoftheoneCreatorforthisentity
hastakentheformoffindingthatCreatorwithinthe
silenceandsolitudeofthepersonalexperienceofthis
illusion.However,thisentityisawarethatinorderto
completetheEarthlyportionofitsexperiencewithin
thisplanetaryinfluence,thatitneeded,initsownes-
timation,togroundthatwhichhadbeenlearnedby
simplyspeakingoftheexperiencethathasalloweditto
progresstoitspointofdeparture,shallwesay,fromthis

illusion.Thereisthepossibilitythatthisentitymay
desirefurthercontact,althoughwemightsuggestthe
possibilityatthispointissmall,asyouwouldtermit,
fortheentitymovesrapidlytowardtheentrancetothe
largerlifeexperienceinwhichitshallfinditsabilities
anddesiresfocusedinotherdimensions.Maywespeak
further,mysister?CarlaWouldithelpthisentityifwe
readtheTibetanBookoftheDeadforit?IamLatwii,
andwescantheentityand...CarlaLetmefinishthe
question,cometothinkofit,becausehespokeofnot
beingChristianorBuddhist.Wouldithelpif...[Side
oneoftapeends.]CarlaTofinishthequestion,would
it,sincehe’ssortofhalfTibetanandhalfChristian,
wouldithelptodoeither/ororboththeTibetanBook
oftheDeadreadingortheAmericanBookoftheDead
readingortheChristianburialservicefrommyEpisco-
palChurch?Wouldthatgivehimpeace?Thesecond
partofthequestionontheothersubjectis,wouldhe
wanttospeakwithusafterhedies?IamLatwii,and
weapologizeforthedelay.Thisinstrumentfoundthe
needtoaccomplishthatofthechallengingandwenow
arefreetospeakagainthroughthisinstrument,andin
responsetoyourquery,mysister,wefindthattheentity
ofwhomyouspeakisonewhichisnotinneedofthe
guidanceforthosewhoseeyesdonotpenetratebeyond
theveil.Thisentity,foragreatportionofwhatyou
wouldcallyourtimeexperience,hasbeenwellawareof
themetaphysicalnatureoftheillusioninwhichitmoved
itsphysicalvehicle,andhasforagreatportionofyour
timefoundahomewithinboththephysicalandthe
metaphysicalrealms,andthereforeisquiteconversant
withthepassagethroughwhichthemetaphysicalrealm
shallbecomeitsgreaterandcompleteexperience.We
areunabletodetermineastothefuturedesiresofthis
entityinregardstomakingcontactwithgroupssuchas
yourown.Weare,however,awarethatthisentityis
greatlypleasedwiththecontactwhichithasbeenable
tosharewiththisgroup,andwishesthateachbeaware
ofitsgratitudeandjoyatthisblendingofenergiesfor
thebriefperiodthisevening.Maywespeakfurther,
mysister?CarlaJustontheserviceofcommemora-
tion.Wouldthissoulwishtohaveitsdeathcelebrated
andsentonitswayrejoicingwhichisprettymuchwhat
theEpiscopalservicedoes?IamLatwii,andwefind
thatthecontactwhichwasmadethiseveningwiththis
groupbythisentitywasindeedaportionofthaten-
tity’scommemorationofitsincarnation,shallwesay.
Thefurthercommemorationofthisincarnationbyyour
owndesiresisthatwhichiscompletelylefttoyourown
discrimination.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?Carla
Nothankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysis-
ter.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaDoes
thatmeanthatfuneralsasawholearenotappreciated
bythedeadperson,butareheld,indeed,forthecomfort
oftheliving?Pardonthenomenclature—I’msureyou
understand.IamLatwii,andweareindeedawarethat
thereisacertainmeansbywhichthecommemoration
ofthepassingfromanincarnationisdescribed.Indeed,
thereisthemultiplepurposetosuchcommemoration.
Theentitymovingthroughthedoorsoftransitionis
frequentlytouchedandmovedandsentinjoyuponits
journeybysuchexperiencesasthefuneral,thewake,
theprayers,thesingingandtheplacingofthephysical
remainswithinacertainlocationdesignatedforsuch
receptions.Wearealsoawarethatthereistheneed
uponthepartofthosewhoremaintocometogetherin
thegrievingforthatentitywhichhasgoneoninorder
thattherelationshipwiththatentitybebroughttoa
culminationandnotbeleft,shallwesay,hangingwith
theconsciousnessofthosewhoremain.Theentitywho
goesonmovestowardsanexistencewhichisacontin-
uationofalargerpatternofbeingandthecompletion
ofasmallerportionofthatpatternisaservice,shall
wesay,tothisentityandfillsaneeduponthepartof
thosewhoremaintofindtheirowncompletion.Maywe
speakfurther,mysister?CarlaI’llhavetoreadthat.
Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherquery?SWell,Latwii,Ihavewhatmay
beaquery.I’vebeenfeelinglatelythatinthe[inaudi-
ble]years,RandIhavemadewhatseemstobeseveral
surprises—Iknowtheyweren’tmistakes.Itreallygets
aggravating,andIguesswhatI’mreallyhopingforis
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what is the significance, at least for him, of the month
of August? And my addendum to that question would
be, is there a general aspect to the time of the year
which August represents—full and late summer—does
that have any significance? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. As a general principle, one may
see the cycle of the seasons reflected in each portion of
the incarnational experience, whether that experience is
of the individual or of larger groupings of individuals.
Thus, within your latter portions of the time known
as the summertime, you may see certain directions of
energy, certain patterns of beginnings, find a kind of
completion, a fullness of effort is realized, and during
the fullness or ripeness of efforts, energies, entities and
thoughts, there is the possibility of producing the fruit
of these efforts. Such fruits may be perceived in a great
variety of manners by various individuals and groups of
individuals. In some cases there will be the difficulty of
the harvest. In others there will be the abundance of
the harvest. In others there may be the continuation of
the process which has yet to reach its full harvest within
the normal time of such a process. Thus, though there
are many times of completion and thus the harvesting
for individuals and groups, the cycle of the seasons has
its effects upon these energies and may be seen to offer
more [of an] opportunity for such and such an aspect,
whether it be the seeding, the growth, the harvest, or
the consideration of that which has been and that which
will be. Thus do the seasons have their influence upon
the events within each incarnation. May we answer fur-
ther, my sister? J Thank you, that was helpful. But
I really didn’t pick out of that a specific answer to R
and his particular life situation. Or can you answer that
specifically? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. We cannot speak in a specific sense for any
entity, for to speak in such a fashion would be to seem
to judge, and if our words were weighted overly much by
such an entity, then this weighting could infringe upon
the entity’s free will by affecting its perception of its
own pattern of growth and thus its actions in what you
would see as its future. Thus, we spoke in a general
sense with the hope that this entity and others could
take from the general principles those portions of our
speaking which may have application in the personal
pattern of experience. May we answer further, my sis-
ter? J Thank you for that clarification. Yes. R has
one other question and that is this: Did Halley’s comet
have any effect upon the population of planet Earth,
possibly in performing a service? And, if so, could you
describe what that might have been? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. And we find that
the interruption of the second-density creatures (play-
ful cats) is quite humorous, and we join with you in
the laughter. We find that the effect of that known as
Halley’s comet is not one which is easy to describe, for
there have been many speakings concerning this phe-
nomenon. In general, we may suggest that one may see
as an analogy the face of the clock and when there have
been many descriptions of the meaning of certain posi-
tionings of the hands of the clock and the time arrives
when the hands are congruent to a certain positioning
that has been previously spoken of, then many will note
the position and will in some fashion experience the ef-
fect which was predicted. The positioning of the hands,
however, may have a meaning which is quite different
than was described in the speakings. The hands may
describe a time during which certain opportunities are
made available to a population, in this case, the pop-
ulation of this planet, and it is not so much the hands
of the clock which affect the population of the planet
as it is the time that the hands signify. Thus, the pas-
sage of the comet known as Halley’s comet may be seen
more as the striking of a certain hour, the hour having
the meaning rather than the comet or the hands having
the meaning. May we answer further, my sister? J No,
thank you very much. I am Latwii, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query at this time? Carla Is
the instrument becoming fatigued? I am Latwii, and we
find that though this instrument is becoming somewhat
fatigued, there is sufficient energy for another two or
three queries of normal length. A Yes, I have question
about the second density we were watching, the cats. Do

animals come to people by accident? Or do the animals
that come, like those—I have three cats—do they come
on purpose, pre-set up ahead of time before we come
in this incarnation, to teach you certain lessons and for
you to help them. I mean, is it an accident or do these
animals happen to come to us, the particular ones that
come to us? I am Latwii, and we find that we may
answer most effectively, we hope, by suggesting that
though there are no accidents within your patterned in-
carnations, that there are certain general possibilities
or opportunities that each may make available previous
to the incarnation without making the opportunity of
such a specific nature that one and only one fulfilling
of it is possible. Thus, though it is possible for an en-
tity to decide upon a certain second-density companion
that will join it during its third-density experience, it is
more likely that an entity will decide upon that general
kind of experience in order to learn certain lessons and
provide certain services, and leave the specific fulfilling
of that decision to what may be seen as larger forces,
that is, the providing of catalyst by the source that you
would see as the Logos, that primal energy that is gen-
erally described as love or the Godhead, which provides
the precise patterns of energy within all creation. How-
ever, there are many cases of the second-density crea-
tures joining those third-density companions that have
shared experience in previous times, as you would say.
Thus, it is not possible to give one simple answer to
this query. May we answer further, my sister? A Is it
possible for an animal that gets killed in this lifetime
to reincarnate again in a year or so again to that same
family to learn other lessons? I am Latwii, and this
is quite so. May we answer further, my sister? A No,
thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? G Yes, Latwii. As entities,
individually, would you comment on an endowment or
something that we may have been granted by the Cre-
ator that is indestructible, that which is eternal and ev-
erlasting and unchanging—is there that endowment in
all living manifestations? I am Latwii, and indeed this
is so, my brother, for each seeker of truth has discovered
in one way or another that that which may be seen as
the stream of consciousness is without beginning and
without end, and moves in many ways throughout all of
the one infinite creation, for the one creation is held in
its place by that one Thought of love, given birth age-
less eons ago by the one Creator, that the one Creator
might through the movement of various portions of Its
own love come to know Itself in ways not available to It
without such division of Itself into the infinite portions
and expressions of love that move throughout this same
creation in order that each portion may come to know
itself by gaining the experience of evolution in a unique
fashion that will, at its culmination, bring the harvest of
experience to the one Creator, that all may again know
the heart of being as love, and may continue the process
of movement and growth and seeking and gaining the
experience that will reveal each portion of the Creator
to each portion of the Creator as the one Creator. May
we answer further, my brother? G On more small ques-
tion that relates to that. Speaking of this earth plane,
or this level of density, is there or has there ever been or
will there ever be an entity that will have an expression
or a manifestation of a divine endowment that is not of
the same intensity or the same quality as all other life
manifesting upon this density? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my brother. Though to the eyes
of those of third density there may seem to be endow-
ments, as you may call them, that are of greater or lesser
radiance and purpose, in the larger sense there is one
endowment, the endowment of love that has free will
to know itself as it will. Thus, each learns in a unique
fashion, and all need not be the same to be equal in will
and faith. May we answer further, my brother? G No,
that’s fine. Thank you very much. I am Latwii, and we
thank you, my brother. Is there a final query for this
evening? Carla Well, just to top that one off, I’d like to
go for the jugular and look at those who declare them-
selves to be the one prophet, or “the” son of God, which
I don’t think Jesus precisely claimed to be—he said the
“son of man,” but it’s certainly been claimed enough for
him. This is the kind of thing where you are supposed
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habitation. My path has been strange, and I am most
honored to be able to share with those who may share
sympathy with me and wish me well, the story of my
life.” (Carla channeling) ...a Tibetan, and I greet you
in the love and in the light of the One Who Is All. I
thank you for allowing me to speak with your group. I
am not a member of the Confederation of Planets in the
Service of the Infinite Creator, nor am I a social being,
but an individual as are each of you. I speak from an icy
fastness far from humankind, and wish to contact this
instrument for the purpose of sharing the joy of experi-
encing what I would call the end of the personal trail of
my life. I have placed myself in my final resting place
and will soon be gone from this Earthly habitation. My
path has been strange, and I am most honored to be
able to share with those who may share sympathy with
me and wish me well, the story of my life. When I was a
very young boy, I wished very much to be a girl, and my
father was ashamed of me and gave me to a monastery
near the [sounds like] Potulla. This may seem hard, yet
it was my salvation, for in the monastery I saw good
masters and bad masters but all sought not only the
things of the world, but also and more importantly, the
things of the spirit. And so, being young, ashamed and
hoping for amendment with life, I blended quickly into
the ceaseless prayer wheel of monastic existence. For
thirty years I held a subservient place in the monastery,
wishing for nothing more, for the simple things were
more and more nourishing to me, and as I learned the
discipline of myself my own company became more and
more desirable. When I was thirty-nine years old I was
allowed to become a retreatant, one who contemplated
constantly and alone. When I was fifty-five I awoke one
morning with itching feet and left my cave and started
out walking. I desired to study more than I had studied
in the monastery, for although I had contemplated for
many years, I had not satisfied myself that I was free
from karmic responsibility for my sexual aberration. I
walked into China but did not find satisfaction there
nor did I find satisfaction in India. But in India, in
Singapore, I found a missionary who spoke to me of re-
demption, and so I studied redemption, and as I die,
for I am now old, I am glad in my heart as if I were a
still a young man that I have come to see redemption
in all that lies around me. Thank you for listening to
my unremarkable story. I give you my name. [Sounds
like] Ahbout Dey. This is not quite correct. We are
sorry—the instrument is not capable of repeating cor-
rectly our syllables. It does not matter, for I have been
alone, neither Buddhist nor Christian, for many years.
For thirty-three years, to be exact, I lived the incarna-
tion of a solitary man. I witness that the Lord of my life
is far more vivid than the sweetest tastes, sounds, feel-
ings, thoughts or objects that are possible in the world.
I rejoice at the dissolution of old bones and await the
freeing of my perfect spirit. Neither Buddhist nor Chris-
tian, yet loving the sun of my day and the moon of my
night, I come to my death as a bride to the wedding
night, fearful yet full of gladness. It has eased my heart
and mind to have one last human touch, and I bless you
for having hearts that respond and understand that all
humans are one together. When we are together, I will
make myself known to you and we shall rejoice together
as we do now. The Christ in me acknowledges and re-
joices in the Christ in you. Farewell. Namaste. (Carla
channeling) I am Q’uo, and I greet you in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. It is a privilege
and a blessing to speak with you this evening, and we
especially greet the one known as S. We wish to add im-
mediately that the one known as Latwii wishes to greet
this entity also through this instrument and through the
instrument known as Jim at a later time. We had to say
that to get the one known as Latwii off our collective
backs. The consideration which a seeker must do when
faced with a question of service to another can be of ne-
cessity expensive, for true service is not an easy proposi-
tion. When one speaks of true service to another, it may
be seen that free will is paramount. However, we would
break down service-to-others questions into two kinds.
There are service-to-other questions having to do with
being of spiritual aid to another; there are service-to-
other questions that have to do with aiding another in a

non-spiritual fashion, at least in a surface or appearance
sense. In no case is it acceptable for one who wishes to
be of service to others to infringe upon free will. Thus,
any service which is not requested by another is a ser-
vice which may be suggested but not properly fulfilled
without permission. The question of service to another
in a non-spiritual category such as the diet is, as the
questioner may have surmised, not particularly impor-
tant, for it is indeed the intention of being of service
which is important metaphysically. Thus, if the choice
be between carrots and cake, it is a matter of judgment
and discussion. We would emphasize always the value of
communication. If there has been adequate communica-
tion on the subject of carrots and cake, for instance, the
one doing the serving shall have the guideline of the en-
tity’s preference who is to be served. If the entity wishes
to be aided but also wishes to be rewarded, it is then
that the request has been made that one be the nur-
turer of the other, much as the mother would be to the
child. It is acceptable for mothers to be very indulgent
at times and very strict at other times, depending upon
judgment. Thus, if the agreement has been made that
one entity shall nurture another, the one who wishes to
be of service may simply use its best judgment. If the
agreement has specific instructions but it would be vio-
lating your own free will to fulfill the instructions, then
the instructions must go unfulfilled, for your own free
will is as valuable as that of the one whom you wish
to serve. We now move to the question of true service
to another, that being that service which aids another
entity in its spiritual evolution. It is helpful to see all
events, situations and questions of service as having the
potential for some spiritual aid. Take each service un-
der brief analysis and evaluation to see if there can be
an overriding metaphysical principle which may be of
some help to the one whom you wish to serve. If that
be so, and if free will is not abridged, then it is well to
act according to your best perception of spiritual aid to
another’s evolution. The life experience contains mul-
titudinous small decisions which fade as does new dye
into the soft pastels of remembered actions. As you gaze
back upon those millions of things that you have done
for others, attempt to remember those times when ser-
vice had a metaphysical slant and realize that these are
the important decisions to make, these are the services
to value and carry out with the utmost of dedication.
Other questions are questions of nurturing. The mind
complex of your peoples in your culture carries many,
many demands which are not important. Once that is
understood, if we may use that term, it becomes easier
to give a priority to the importance of the decisions that
you are making. There is the quantity of life within an
incarnation to be considered, and quality of life within
an incarnation to be considered. There is virtue and
there is the joy of licentious behavior in celebration of
the comedy of existence. One who does not enjoy iniq-
uity may find it difficult to enjoy virtue, and we urge
that those who nurture sprinkle rewards amongst the
carrots. Yet, if the entity whom you serve has other
requests, and a fit of virtue comes upon it, then shall
you enter a season in which the smallest service, the
giving of the carrot instead of the cake, has new meta-
physical meaning. Gauge the mood and the intention of
the one whom you seek to serve by communication and
agreement and value your own self and your other self
as spiritual beings above all, who are acting within the
illusion in such a way that outside of the illusion they
will see that progress has been attempted during the
life experience. This instrument remains open, yet we
find a lack of vital energy, and would at this time bless
you and thank you for the great privilege of being al-
lowed to give our poor opinions and to share the beauty
of your vibrations as you sit in meditation this night.
How we love each of you, yet the love pours through us,
not from us. We ask that you take our words lightly,
for we are fallible beings. We leave this instrument and
this group in love and the infinite light of the one infi-
nite Creator. We are known to you as Q’uo. Adonai.
Adonai vasu borragus. (Carla channeling) I am Latwii,
and I greet you in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator whom we serve. We are so glad to be
with your group this evening. We cannot tell you how
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torealizethatbecausethispersondidallstuffwhich
youthentakeonauthority,therestofuspoormortals
cansortofmuddleourwaythroughtoasecondhand
redemption.I’maChristian,andabelievingandwor-
shippingChristian,butIhaveneverbeenafundamental
Christian,andIhavetroublebuyingthat,andIpretty
muchgoalongwithyouranswer.ButthewaythatI
havethoughtofittomyselfisthatthefellowknownas
Jesus,whowastheChrist,wasactually—hadheactu-
allyhadhisChristconsciousnessactivatedratherthan
inpotential?Thatwasthedifference.It’sverydifficult
forustoactivatethatconsciousnessfullyinthisthird-
densityillusion—forallthecatfights(anobservation
promptedbythecatsscufflingintheroom).Butone
thingJesusdidwastoshowthatitispossible.AndI
wonderedifthatsoundedlikeitcouldcomeunderyour
canopyof“generallyright”?IamLatwii,anamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Andwewouldagreethatyou
havestruckuponthebasicprinciplethatwasexpressed
bytheoneknownasJesustheChrist,andthataswith
theteachingsofallteacherswhohavefoundapathto
theOne,wastodescribeinwhateverwaypossiblethe
natureofthatpathandwhattherequirementsmightbe
ifonewishedtosetuponthatjourney.Theoneknown
asJesustheChristwasonewhohadsuccessfullytrav-
eledthispathasmanyhadbeforehimandmanyhave
sincehisincarnationknowntothispopulation.This
entitywasofgreatdesiretobeamosthumbleservant
andwishedtoprovideameansbywhichthosewhofelt
theneedforlovewithinthelifepatternmightbeableto
expressthatloveinafashionwhichcouldbeutilizedin
thedailyroundofactivities.Thusthisentityclaimed
noEarthlykingdomandclaimednothingthatwasnot
availabletoall.Thisentityspokeofthatwhichwasthe
birthrightofeachandspokeinamannerwhichcould
beinterpretedinavarietyofways,andindeed,suchhas
beenthecase.Itisthehonorandthedutyofeachwho
seekssuchapathtodiscriminatebetweenwhatoneor
anotherteacherorphilosophyhassaidaboutthatpath,
forthoughthereissuchapath,thereareasmanyways
totravelthispathastherearetravelersuponit,and
eachteacherwhohasfoundhisorherownwaytothat
oneSourcewhichmovesthroughusallknowsfullwell
thedifficultyinattemptingtodescribeinanydefinite
fashionthenatureofsuchajourney,forthejourney
willbeuniquetoeach.Butanywhohavetraveledsuch
apathandcompletedthatjourneyatthislevelofbe-
ingwillfindsuchanoverwhelmingdesiretosharethe
truthofthatjourneywithothersthatitwillnotbeable
tostopitselffromsharingitsownperceptionsinsome
waywiththoseaboutit,forthefruitsofsuchajourney
arecompellingenoughthattosharewithotherssuch
fruitistheonlypossibility,eventhoughonemayknow
thattherewillbegreatdistortionandconfusiongiven
toanysuchdescription.Mayweanswerinanyfurther
way,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.MayIputina
requestthatweendthemeditation[inaudible]?Iam
Latwii,and,mysister,youmusthavereadourminds,
forwehaveobservedthatthisinstrument’sfatiguehas
increasedtothepointthatitwouldbewellthatwetook
ourleaveofthisinstrumentandofthisgroup.Wethank
eachpresentforofferingthatcallwhichhasallowedus
tojoinyouthisevening.Ithasbeenourhonorandour
privilegetodoso.Weshallbewithyouinyourfuture
times,asyouwouldcallthem,andwelookforwardto
suchopportunitieswithgleeandjoyfulanticipation.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofLatwii.Weleaveyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
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[overview]What’sthepointofbadmoodsforhumanbe-
ings?(Carlachanneling)Iam[soundslike]t’Michael’h.
Igreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Itisindeedanhonorandaprivilegeto
bewithyouthisevening.Weshallspeakforatimebe-
foreaddressingthequestion,asweareadjustingtothis
channel.Thisisourfirstappearancewithyourgroup,
andyetwehavebeenobservingthisgroupforsometime
forwearemostappreciativeofthosewhoperseverein
servicetothelight.Ourenergywefindtobeverypow-

erfulforthisinstrumentandweareattemptingtostep
itdownsothatweareabletousetheinstrumentwith
lessdistortionoftheinstrument’sphysicalcomplex.We
findthatduetotheauralnatureofourparticularcon-
tactandthisinstrument’sdifficultiesintherightear,
wemusttilttheinstrument’shead,andweapologize
totheinstrumentforthisinconvenience.Wetrustthat
weshallgraduallydiscoverhowtolessenthisinconve-
nience.Itdoesnotseemtointerferewiththeprocessof
communicationtoeachofyouthroughthisinstrument,
andsowiththisinstrument’spermissionweshallspeak
afewmorewordsoflittleimportwhilewearecontinu-
ingtofitinwiththisinstrument’scomfortparameters.
WearenotoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheSer-
viceoftheInfiniteCreator.Weareoftheinnerplanes.
Wewishtobeclearonthis,forthisinstrumenthas
aprejudiceagainstinnerplaneteachers.Yetwehave
beendrawntothisgroupbecauseweareinterestedin
questionswhichhavetodowiththepowerofpolarity.
Thisisourarea,whatyouwouldcallthedisciplinesof
theindigo-raywork.Wearethirddensity,harvestable
forfourth,andwebelieve,andithasbeenagreedby
theConfederationentitiesthatareaboutyounow,that
weperhapscangivesomeinformationfromapointof
viewhelpfulconcerningthequestionofthefunctionof
thenatureandthecorrectionintimeandspaceofthe
seeminglypettynegativemood,thetransientmelan-
choly,thesuddenirritation,thequickanger,thatwhich
doesnotlastintheperception,yetlingersalonginthe
perceptionsofthoseaboutoneandintheactualeffectin
acumulativesenseonthespiritualjourneyitself.Asdo
ourbrothersandsistersoftheConfederation,wewho
makeuptheprincipleofpowerandpolarityrequest
thatanythingthatwesaybetakenverylightlyuntilit
hasbeenfilteredcarefullythroughyourdiscerningpro-
cesses,forweareindeedasyou,andnotevenofanother
dimension,butofyourown.Andyet,mychildren,we
areoldinyouryearsandwearemosthappytoshare
withyouwhatwecan.Theseeminglyinconsequential
moodisastheshuttingofadoor,indeed,ashuttingof
twodoors,thedoortopositivepolarityandthedoorto
negativepolarity,forpolarityconsistsintheacceptance
ofacertainjobdescription,shallwesay.Thatwhich
isinbetweenmaybeconsideredself-employment.The
spiritualpathissomethingthatcanbetalkedabout
endlessly.Greatsystemsoftheoreticaldiscussioncan
beconstructed,andyetifonedoesnotbecomeinvolved
inapersonalsense,thepathremainsoutsideofone-
self.Whenonecontemplatesputtingone’sfeetupon
thepathorgettingbackuponthepathwhenonehas
stoppedtorest,itiswelltoviewthatwhichisaheadand
countthecost.Onewouldnotgoonaphysicaljourney
withoutcheckingtheavailabilityofthatwithwhicha
travelermustbeendowedbeforebeginningthejourney.
Onemusthavethesuppliesoneneeds,acoinforabitof
food,goodshoesforthewalking,andawarmblanket
forthesleeping.Thespiritualjourneyisaveryex-
pensivejourney,onewhichinmetaphysicaltermsnone
ofyoucanafford.Inmetaphysicalterms,eachentity
istoopoortoaffordtheundertakingofthespiritual
journeyfromone’sownresources.Itisapopularmis-
conceptioninyourculturethatyoucandoanything.In
ametaphysicalsense,itiswelltorealizequicklythat
youareunequaltothetaskoftransformingyourself,
forthatwouldbeaskingthepurchasepriceoftools,the
nameofwhichyoudonotevenknowandthefunctionof
whichyoucanonlyguess.Yousee,myfriends,youare
stewardsofconsciousness,youdonotownconscious-
ness.Thenatureofconsciousnessisunknowntoyou,
andwillcontinuetobeunknowntoeachofus.And
yetthatisthenatureofyourjourneyandyourexplo-
ration.Youwillneverhaveamapforthisjourney.You
cannotbuyit.Andsohowdopeoplebeginandmain-
tainthemselvesuponthisjourney?Forofcourseyou
knowthatyouareonthejourney,perhapsreluctantly,
perhapsenthusiastically,perhapsintermittently,buton
it,andbasicallycommittedtoit.Inessence,whenone
acceptsstewardshipofconsciousness,oneacceptsthat
oneisworkingforanother.Yoursalaryisheightened
consciousness,increasedperception,andthepain,tra-
vail,peaceandfreedomoftheroadyouwishtobeon.
Inordertomovealongthatroad,itiswelltoacknowl-
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lack.[overview]Hatonn:Ournativehomeistheden-
sitytowardswhichyounowstrive,thedensityoflove,
compassionorunderstanding.Itisadensitywhenlies
arenolongernecessaryandmasksmaybetossedaway,
forourthoughtsareallshared,andweacceptandhar-
monizeeachother’scharacteristicsandseektogetherto
beofservice.Eachofyouhasmanyimpulsestolive
injustsuchaway,andweassureyouthatitwillbe
yournativelandtoowhenyouhavefinishedlearning
thelessonsthatyouhavesetforyourselfinthisden-
sityofyours,thedensityofconsciousawareness.Your
density,myfriends,mustlearnthatconsciousnesshasa
certaincharacteristicwhichisitsoriginalcharacteristic.
Consciousnessisnotaneutralthing,butrathersprang
fromacreativeforce,thatcreativeforcewecalllove.
[overview]Q’uo:Itisaninterestingunitythatallyour
energiesmaketogether,andweshallpausefromtimeto
timeinourmessageinordertoalignourselveswiththe
shiftingnuancesofthegroupunityasitismoresubtle
thanmostwithintheharmonyofthosewhoseek.And
perhapsitistothatdiversityinunitythatwewould
speakthisevening,foralthoughloveisalwaysthesame
andtheoneoriginalThoughtremainsthemysterythat
italwayshasbeenandalwaysshallbetotheconscious
rationalmind,yetthecodesofperceptionofthisone
originalThoughtoflovearemanyandvaried,notonly
frompersontoperson,butineachpersonfrommoment
tomoment.[overview]What’sthepointofbadmoods
forhumanbeings?[overview]Latwii:Myfriends,let
usreviewwhatlittleweknow,andfindifwefeelthat
itisenough.Perhapswewouldallagreethatweknow
thatthatwhichisseenistransient.Wewouldperhaps
agreethatthereismorethanchancetotheuniverse,its
creation,administration,andcreativeembroidery.Per-
hapswewouldallagreethatthemostimportantforce
ineachpersonallifeexperiencehasbeenlove,thelove
thatcreatesandthelovethatdestroys,thelovethat
givesandthelovethattakes.[overview]Hatonn:This
eveningwehaveobservedthequestionsandcomments
concerningthepathoftheseekerwhichattemptsto
serveothersandtoradiatethelightoftheoneCreator
tothoseaboutit.Wehaveobservedthatinyourdiscus-
sionandinyourconcerns,thereisthenotingofthose
instancesintheexperienceofanyseekerwhichseemof
anegativenatureandwhichseemtoprovideobstacles,
difficultiesanddeterrentstothecontinuationofthepos-
itiveseeking.[overview]FromJ.Itis:“Thereisaquote
fromthesessionof15June,1986fromL/Leemaasfol-
lows:‘Thecriticalmassforachievingfourthdensityas
agroupisnearlyreached.’[overview]Q’uo:Wewould
speaktoyouaboutthemanifestationwithinyourincar-
nationalpatternsoftheoneoriginalThoughtwhichis
theCreator.
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[overview]Hatonn:Thereiswithintheheartofeachof
you,myfriends,apathway.Thereiswithintheheart
ofeachofyou,myfriends,ahome.Theseareoneand
thesame.Veryoftenbecauseofyourillusiontheseeker
believesthatthejourneyheisonisofacertainnature
whichamongotherthingsleaveshimhomeless.This
hasbeenthedescriptionoftheseeker’squestinmany
aspiritualmetaphor—theroadthatstretcheseveron-
ward,thestraightandnarrowpath,thecraggymoun-
taintrail,thedangerous,rock-strewnroad,theend-
lessdesert.Astheseareallaspectsofyourownselves,
theseareaspectsofthejourneyuponwhichyouhave
setoutbychoiceandfromwhichyoushallnotreturn,
thereforesomefeelhomelessandotherswhoknowthat
theyareinanoasis,comfortable,surroundedbysup-
portandlove,almostfeelasiftheyhaveleftthepath.
[overview]Latwii:Myfriends,wewouldspeaktoyou
aboutsomethingsomewhatseeminglydifferentthanthe
usualtopicofloveandmeditation.Wewouldspeakto
youofexpenditures.Thequestionsthatbringyoutoa
metaphysicalgroupwhichisseekingthetrutharebasic.
Youwishtoknowwhoyouare,youwishtoknowwhy
youarehere,youwishtodeterminewhereyouarego-
ing.Andsomehow,philosophyoftenneglectsthatwhich
maybecalleddailyorordinarylife,expectingandhop-
ingthattheseekerwillexperiencethatmoreandmore

oftheconsciousnesswillbetakenupwiththesedeep
andimpenetrablematterssothatasthelifeexperience
growslonger,theseekerwillbecomecloserandcloser
totheinfinitemysteryofthesourceofallthatthereis.
[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwewouldspeakupon
thetopicofharmony,usingtheexperienceofthisgroup
thiseveningasastartingpoint,forthoughthetopicsof
whichyouspokeuponwerelittleconcernedwithmat-
tersspiritual,itwasthedesirebehindthetopic,shall
wesay,thatallowedtheworkofblendingvibrations
togetherinaharmoniousmannertooccur.[overview]
Hatonn:Asyouknow,nomatterwhatoursubjectmay
be,wearespeakingofsomeaspectofalifelivedin
love,andwewouldchoosethiseveningtospeaktoyou
oftheartofhope.[overview]Laitos:Myfriends,we
arepleasedtospeaktoyoutonight,forthisisanoc-
casionwhichweoftheConfederationfindbeneficent
foryourplanet.Forweapproachthattimeinwhich
manyofyourplanetcelebratethememoryoftheevents
ofthelifeofonewhomyoucallJesustheChrist.We
celebratewithyoutheeffortsonthepartofmanyto
turninward,tousethisoccasionasanopportunity,a
stimulustoturnwithinandexamineoneself,toreunite
oneselfwithone’sCreator,forintruth,myfriends,is
thisnotthesignificanceofthatwhichyoucalltheresur-
rection?[overview]Oxal:Wewouldspeakwithyouthis
eveningofjoy,thatqualitywhichisbeyonditsname,
thatenergywhichcreatesinfireandyetinpeace,that
explosionwhichisyetasteadystate,thattranslationof
thatwhichproceedsintothatwhichis.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Asthenightskyopens,andasyoucometogether
incirclethisevening,wefindthattherearequestions
uponsomeofyourmindsconcerningacertainaspect
oflovewhichhastodowiththeinteractionofentities
whowishtoexpresslovefortheCreatorandtoeach
other.[overview]Hatonn:Asyoulookupatthestars,
myfriends,thatwhichyouseeisinconceivable.Indeed,
beforeyourso-calledsciencedevelopedinstrumentsca-
pableofmeasuringandclassifyingthatwhichtheeye
seeswhengazingatthenightsky,themajorityofthe
inhabitantsofyourplanetfeltthattheylivedinsidea
domethroughwhichthereweretinyholesandtherefore
throughwhichatnightthegreatlightbeyondthesun
couldbeseen.Youaredwellingatthispointinyour
experiencewithinaphysicalvehiclewhichisinconceiv-
able.Yes,myfriends,youareveryusedtoyourbodies
andthereforedonotfindthemastonishing.Yetcould
you,withoutseeingaform,developtheintricatesystem
of,shallwesay,themostprimitiveinternalcombustion
whichisyourbody?Theuniverseofmanisauni-
verseinwhichthosethingswhicharethetruemysteries
areoftenthosethingswhicharemosttakenforgranted
andunexploredwhilemanturnshisexcellentmindto
thecreationofartifactsofhisownmaking.[overview]
L/Leema:Weshallspeaktonightofthepositive,the
negative,andtheneutral;oftheproton,theelectron,
andtheneutron;ofserving,ofreceiving,andofbeing.
[overview]Hatonn:Wespokeofdoubtatthebeginning
ofthiscontactandwewouldchooseatthistimetoex-
pandsomewhatuponthisconcept,forifwhatwehave
justspokenhastruthwithinit,thenitmustbeasked
byanyseekerofthattruthwhatpartdoubtplaysand
whyitseemsmanytimesthatdoubtplayssuchalarge
partwithintheprocessofseekingandexperiencingthat
eachofyouandyourfellowbeingsexperiencesinyour
dailylife.

121987
120118
[overview]“AhboutDey:...aTibetan,andIgreetyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheOneWhoIsAll.I
thankyouforallowingmetospeakwithyourgroup.
IamnotamemberoftheConfederationofPlanetsin
theServiceoftheInfiniteCreator,noramIasocial
being,butanindividualasareeachofyou.Ispeak
fromanicyfastnessfarfromhumankind,andwishto
contactthisinstrumentforthepurposeofsharingthe
joyofexperiencingwhatIwouldcalltheendoftheper-
sonaltrailofmylife.Ihaveplacedmyselfinmyfinal
restingplaceandwillsoonbegonefromthisEarthly
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edge that you are working for that which is not within
your conscious mind and not within your control. Po-
larity has as one of the secrets of its effectiveness the
surrender to your employer—consciousness itself. Many
have defined consciousness in another way and called it
love or the Logos or the one original Thought. To this
you shall surrender if you wish to polarize, and in that
surrender you shall find the ability to become a receiver
of the knowledge that you need—not for tomorrow and
not for yesterday—but for the present moment. Both
those who polarize towards the positive of love for oth-
ers and those who polarize towards the negative of love
for self, surrender themselves to the consciousness that
they not only are, but know not, and thus they become
what they know not. And in becoming, know for the
first time. Now, my friends, when you are working for
yourself, you may use your consciousness in many ways,
and yet the more you exercise your will without asking
for help, the less effective you will be until you lose con-
tact with love and become only that which seems not
good, not bad, not positive, not negative, but swayed
by the cross currents of a shifting and uneasy sea of
phantasmagorical appearances, and you become prey to
all the minor ills of your illusion, and at the same time
become less and less able to create a polarized alterna-
tive to what you feel and are in the illusion. It is not
a wrong thing or an evil thing to be as this instrument
said—cranky, unhappy, irritable or angry. It is rather
a waste of potential. Each of you has a certain amount
of incarnational time. When you tire of carrying con-
sciousness, you may choose to become distracted and
indifferent. Yet, when you are healed, we suggest that
you seek once again to know that which overshadows
you, that which is the greater part of you, that which
created you and that which empowers you. There are
two aspects to the sense of other. One may be termed
the higher self. Some have called it the Creator. It
is the aspect of the Creator which is personal and yet
which is far richer in experience than are you and it is
far more representative of you than your seemingly com-
plete mentality and personality within the illusion. It
is benign and helpful and full of information insofar as
your consciousness empties itself of judgment and self-
importance and asks to know and to serve. The other
portion of the other is that which this instrument would
call grace, that is, the kindness of the Creator, of love
itself, which offers to the one who surrenders its will the
ability to manifest the greater will that is made known
to it through the overshadowing influence of the higher
self. Thus, you have available to you, if you accept the
surrender of self-determination, a more conscious and
wise point of view which is filled with compassion and
wisdom and a practical, imminent agent which in its
ineffable way marks well your needs and sees that you
have what you need in order to manifest what you re-
ceive in your life and in the fruits of your travel. Thus,
if you find yourself at the mercy of what is often termed
“moods,” realize that you are doing nothing wrongly;
it is that you are not polarizing either towards radi-
ance or towards magnetism but are instead allowing an
impotence of consciousness to hold sway over the in-
credible potential of the present moment. We ask you
never to be impatient when you find yourself in a bad
mood, but to realize that the soul grows weary when it
is out of tune, just as the stringed instrument makes a
poor sound indeed when it has become unstrung. Never
attempt to tighten the strings of perception with your
own energy. Distract yourself while you are tired; al-
low yourself to sleep, and by sleep we mean not the
physical sleep, but the sleep of one who does not carry
the burden of consciousness, and when you are rested
and ready to work, seek your employer, consciousness
itself. For you do not own your consciousness—it owns
you. You are a fragment of a great consciousness and
the struggle towards unity shall be long. And you who
must be on your way will do well to turn to the source
that has the provender, the outfitting, and the map for
your journey. And when once again you open to the in-
finite consciousness that is available to you always and
you are overshadowed by love, you will wonder why you
stopped, why you shut away that awareness, why you
put down your consciousness. Do not look back, but

count yourself most fortunate to have turned again to
the road ahead, to have emptied yourself of indiffer-
ence and to be filled with the consciousness of life. You
are a people used to stimulation, and we suggest as a
practical matter that when you become aware that you
are impatient to take up consciousness once again and
be on your journey, that you allow stimulus of a lov-
ing kind to replace casually received and uncontrolled
stimulus. For it is difficult when one is stopped and
caught in the illusion to listen to silence and be saved,
though it happens quite frequently that consciousness
comes in where there is any seeking at all, under the
most adverse conditions. But if you wish to accelerate
the process of getting back on the road, use the principle
of stimulation. Read that which is inspiring, listen to
those musical sounds which appeal to the highest and
best within you and give you the proper environment
for the opening up to love. If silent meditations are not
helpful, use music, reading and inspirational discussion
with others to stimulate yourself as is your culture’s cus-
tom. Realize that when you are stopped and indifferent,
it is not all entities who have experienced incarnation
in your culture who can be started easily on a diet of
silent meditation. We encourage you to persevere. For
although it may seem that you are being insincere by
striving for that consciousness of love when you feel any-
thing but loving, yet as you seek, so shall you find. And
if you are too tired today to remove the glamour of your
illusion from your mind and the fog seems very thick
between your eyes and what you wish to perceive, take
heart and realize that it is well for you to rest and then
strive again by seeking, by meditating, and by asking
to start once again to polarize and become more and
more that which you seek. All that you wish is ahead
of you. All that you wish is available in the conscious-
ness of the present moment. Love is a perception away.
May joy fill you, may peace flow from you. May these
things happen to you because you have surrendered to
the one master, the Creator, love, consciousness, that
which you are and that which you will more and more
perceive. We are the principle, t’Michael’h. We have
greatly appreciated your patience while we worked with
this instrument and your great unity... [Side one of tape
ends.] (Carla channeling) ...which allowed us not only
to be called to you, but to remain with you. We re-
linquish this instrument at this time, thanking you and
blessing you, my children. May you feel the power, the
peace, and the love that are your true consciousness and
may you shine that others may see the Creator in a nat-
ural, refreshing and clear way, a way that transcends all
dogma, all belief systems, and all objections. We leave
you as we found you, in the consciousness of love and in
the divine puzzle of seeking and resting. Rejoice in that
rhythm and persevere. Peace be with you. (Jim chan-
neling) I am Latwii, and we greet you, my friends, in the
love and the light of the one Creator. It is also our great
privilege to be with you this evening, and we thank you
for this opportunity. We would, as always, hope to of-
fer our humble words and insights in response to those
queries which those present may have value in the ask-
ing. May we then begin with a query? S I have a ques-
tion. What is the difference in the inner plane teachers?
I guess I’m asking what is an inner plane teacher as op-
posed to the entity that you are? I am Latwii, and,
my sister, we may suggest that those that are of the so-
called inner planes are those who are of this planetary
influence, having evolved from its beginnings of life and
moved into that consciousness which you know as the
third density, but who have for the time that you know
of as the present not chosen a physical body in which to
incarnate, but remain within the inner or metaphysical
realms serving as those known as teachers and guides.
We of Latwii, and others of the Confederation of Planets
in the Service of the One Creator, are from planetary
influences other than this that you know of as the Earth,
and also offer our services as teachers and companions
upon the journey. May we answer further, my sister?
S No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my
sister. Is there another query? Carla Could someone
from our own planet’s future be in the Confederation?
I am Latwii, and we find that this is the case in a few
instances where there has been a relatively significant
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balancing process that needs to be done in these situ-
ations? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. When one sees within one’s emotional responses
a charge which is significant, whether it be positively
expressed or negatively expressed, one may look upon
such charge as that which is one-half of the full point
of view which, when attained, will represent balance
within one’s being. Thus, if one wishes to work upon
this balance, one may in the meditative state or in soli-
tary contemplation look upon that charge and examine
its nature. If one can recall specific instances in which
this charge was developed, these experiences then may
be relived, shall we say, within the mind and may in-
deed be enhanced to the point that the charge is magni-
fied to the greatest extent that is possible. This charge
then may be likened unto the pendulum which has been
moved... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am
Latwii, and am once again with this instrument. We
shall continue. The pendulum then may be seen as hav-
ing been moved to the fullest position upon its arc on
one side of the perpendicular, shall we say, so that there
is now the potential of swinging in a full arc to the op-
posite side. The magnified emotion then may attract in
one’s mind the polar opposite. This is a natural process
which one may then allow to increase within the mind
until the opposite emotion is of equal strength. When
both may be seen within the mind, you may then view
each as a portion of a continuum, the entire continuum
offering to you the opportunity of experiencing more of
the one Creator. If you can accept yourself completely
for containing within your being this range of opportuni-
ties for knowing the one Creator, then you have utilized
the emotions that have guided your progress. May we
answer further, my sister? K Can you tell me if it’s
possible as a result of having a strong emotional charge
attached to particular people or situations and having
those remain unbalanced, is it possible to throw off the
course of a planned incarnation? I guess I mean throw
off to the point of it being a waste. I am Latwii, and
we feel that we are aware of your query. If our response
does not reflect this, please query further. If you have
emotional responses to any entity or event which be-
come strong enough to be recorded in your memory and
which have not found the resolution in balance, one may
expect to see these types of responses repeated within
the life pattern until work with them is sufficient to
achieve balance. When an incarnation has been com-
pleted, there is seen those patterns which have achieved
balance and those which yet await balance. The latter
then become a portion of the work to be accomplished
within the next incarnational pattern. Thus, we do not
see efforts within any incarnation as being wasted, shall
we say, but as providing further opportunity for learn-
ing and for serving others. May we respond further, my
sister? K If an entity has a particular planned service or
mission, as it were, a plan for a particular incarnation, is
it possible to miss that by failing to utilize catalyst effi-
ciently or failing to learn a lesson prior to the time that
this service was to be accomplished? I am Latwii, and in
general we would respond to your query by suggesting
that such is possible, for within any incarnational pat-
tern, there is the possibility and the freedom of ignoring
or rejecting any catalyst that one may find within the
incarnational pattern. Indeed, within an incarnation,
the nature of free will is such that an entity may move
in any pattern which it chooses, however, there is the
momentum, shall we say, of the preincarnational choices
which tends to bring before the entity’s notice the cata-
lyst which has been designed to provide the entity with
the opportunity to learn and to serve in such and such
a fashion according to the preincarnative choices. It is
a somewhat difficult task to ignore or reject what one
has placed within one’s path. However, this is possible
if a strong enough exercise of will is manufactured, shall
we say. There are lessons that then develop from this
ignoring of preincarnational patterns which may have
been totally unplanned, yet may also add to the en-
tity’s ability to learn and to serve, whether the service
is that which was planned previous to the incarnation or
not. The possibilities of any incarnation are infinite, for
within the incarnation free will and that which has been
predetermined mix and blend, weaving various patterns

at various times so that there is a constant interplay of
attraction and repulsion. May we answer further, my
sister? K No, thank you, that was very helpful. I have
one further question, though. Can you comment for me
at all on the nature or the cause of very strong posi-
tive attractions to various people or specific people? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. It
is quite a large subject, for all things and people which
come before one’s notice within the illusion in which you
experience your current incarnation are a portion of the
self in one degree or another. The attraction of the self
to the self is that which is a natural portion of the cre-
ation, for the creation, as you know, is of one thing, that
great Thought of love which motivates all that is and is
the fabric of all creation. If you are able to perceive in
a relatively clear fashion more of the heart of your own
being within yourself and are able then to look with this
same eye upon those about you and recognize a clearer
reflection of that which each is, then you may feel an
attraction which is unhindered by the disguises, shall
we say, that are the personalities which allow entities
to pursue lessons in a unique fashion. Thus, it is not
so much the uniqueness of entities which attracts one
to another as it is a clearer and clearer expression of
that which is the same for all, that being the expres-
sion of the love of the one Creator. May we answer
further, my sister? K No, that’s very helpful. Thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii, and
we find that for the moment we have exhausted those
queries which those present have brought to our atten-
tion. We thank each of you for your gifts of the query
which opens yet another avenue of seeking the one Cre-
ator. We have enjoyed our speaking with this group this
evening. We always look forward to the opportunity to
join this group, for it is a merry one which enjoys even
our silly sense of humor. We can’t get laughs in every
bar in the universe, you know. We always hang out
with our friends—we too have our attractions. We shall
leave this group at this time, rejoicing in the love and
in the light that we have found here and in all portions
of the one Creation. We are those of Latwii. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai vasu.

11 3
[overview] Laitos: I am Laitos, and I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of the infinite Creator.
We are again most honored to be asked to join your
group this evening in order that we might, as is our way,
work with a new instrument who seeks in her own way to
be of service through the vocal channeling. As always,
we remind the new instrument that while the contact is
being sought, and while it is experienced, it is well to
reserve analysis and judgment of process and content in
order that both may move in their own way through the
instrument and thus exercise it that it comes to know
that vibration which signals the contact and that feeling
of surrender that allows the contact to move through the
instrument. [overview] Laitos: I am Laitos, and I greet
you, my friends, in the love and the light of the one in-
finite Creator. We are very pleased to be asked to join
your group this evening. It is not often, as you would
reckon time and experience, that we have the privilege
of working with new instruments. We are honored that
another has chosen to learn the service of vocal chan-
neling in order that it might serve as an instrument for
our humble thoughts, for as each new instrument begins
this process, we find ourselves in the joyous situation of
having before us yet another opportunity not only to
serve the Creator, and another who wishes our services,
but to aid a new instrument in being of further ser-
vice in its own life patterns. [overview] Q’uo: There
are times in each seeker’s experience when the waters of
life seem somewhat dammed up, and there seems to be
the need for the guardianship of precious things. There
is a sense that those things necessary to life must be
conserved and guarded. This is the very purpose of the
illusion which you have fashioned for yourself. With-
out the illusion, there would be no temptation to feel
that one must guard what one has, there would be no
experience of lack, thus there would be no fear of that
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graduation,shallwesay,withinacertainpopulation
orsourceofbeginningness,shallwesay,forasyouare
aware,thosewhocomprisethepopulationofyourplanet
arefromnumeroussourcesthatare,shallwesay,exte-
riortoyourplanet.Manyotherthird-densityplanets
havegiventheirpopulationstoyourowninorderthat
theymightagainexperiencetheopportunitytochoose
betweentheradianceandthemagnetismthathasbeen
spokenofpreviouslythisevening.Thus,whenasignifi-
cantenoughportionofanysuchpopulationhasreached
thatlevelofpurityofchoicethatallowsfortheharvest,
thenthesemaybeheldin,shallwesay,apotentialhar-
vestwhichalsoincludesthepotentialofjoiningthat
whichisknownastheConfederationofPlanetsinthe
ServiceoftheOneCreator.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?CarlaSo,Confederationmembers,intermsof
timetravelbacktothepresentfromthefutureofplanet
Earth’spopulation,isnotapossibilityoraprobability?
IamLatwii,andthisisindeedapossibilityandinsome
casesaprobability,mysister.Mayweanswerfurther?
CarlaNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherquery?SIhaveanother
question.WhenyousayyouareLatwii,isthatanen-
tity,andareyouapersonorapersonalityoranentity
orareyouagroup?Imean,areyousomeoneoutofthat
group,orareyouansweringasasortofaconglomera-
tionofconsciousnesses?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Itisaportion,anindividualized
portionofwhatyoumaycallasocialmemorycomplex
thatspeakstoyouasthoseofLatwii.Weareonein
ourseekingwiththosethatcompriseoursocialmem-
orycomplex.Weexistinamannerwhichisdifficult
todescribeinyourterms,butwearea,asyouhave
described,conglomerationofentitieswhichhavejoined
theirseekinginsuchamannerthatthatwhichhasbeen
gleanedinlearningbyanyisavailabletoall,justas
eachmemoryfromeachyearandexperiencewhichyou
havehadinyourincarnationisavailablewithinyour
mindcomplex,sodoesourcomplexofmind,bodyand
spiritcompriseallexperiencesandlearningswhicheach
portionofourcomplexhasgleaned.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?SNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,and
wethankyouonceagain,mysister.Isthereanother
query?CarlaIhaverecentlyheardagooddealabout
anapparentmiracleinwhichayoungchild,aninfant
whowassuretodie,hasbegunnormalizing.Andthis
interestedmeinwhatthedynamicsofthemiracleof
unexpectedhealingare.Couldyoucommentingeneral
aboutthat?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Inmanycasessuchastheoneofwhichyou
speak,thereisthediseasewhichseemstodefydescrip-
tioninthatitsuniquenessorrarityissuchthatlittle
isknownwithinyourorthodoxmedicalcommunitycon-
cerningthedysfunction.Inthemetaphysicalportionof
suchdysfunction,theremaybetheneedforanopportu-
nityofacertainnaturetobepresentedtothosewhowill
shareexperiencewiththeentityexperiencingthedys-
functionordisease.Thus,adiseasethatseemsinsome
waysrecognizabletothoseofthemedicalcommunity,
asyoucallit,willappearandaccordingtotheopportu-
nityprovidedandtakenadvantageof,willthenbeginto
recedeinamannerwhichmaynotbefullyunderstood
orunderstoodatall.Perhapsithasbeendecidedin
apreincarnativesensethattheentitywiththedisease
shallgalvanizethosewithwhomitsharesexperiencein
suchamannerthatthatqualitywhichyouknowaslove
shallbegeneratedinafashionwhichnotonlyservesto
healthedisease,buttobringagreatersenseofunity
tothosewithinthegroupingoftheentitywiththedis-
ease.Itmayalsobethecasethatsuchageneration
ofthatqualityoflovewillprovideforeachindividual
expressingthisqualityopportunitiesforenhancingthe
personalexpressionofthisqualityofloveinafashion
thatiscongruentwiththepotentialbroughtintothein-
carnationwhichhasheretoforeremaineddormant.May
weanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thanks.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
query?CarlaWhatrelationship,ifany,does—I’mnot
sureIhavethenameright,it’shardtogetnames—but
itsoundslike“Tah-Mi-Kel/-Uh”havewithMichael?I
amLatwii,andweviewyourquerywithsomehesita-
tion,forwedonotwishtopredisposeyourthinkingin

afashionthatremovesthemysterythatmotivatesfur-
therseekinguponyourpart.Asyouareaware,there
aremanyentitiesthathavetheidentificationof[sounds
like]Mih-chel.Manyarethoseuponyourplanetatthis
timewhofeelanidentificationofthatnatureandex-
pressitinamannerknownasthevocalchannel.Many
seeksuchcontactoutofadmirationforitscontent,yet
theirserviceisofanotherkind,andsuchcontactis,
shallwesay,beyondtheirgrasp.Yetthecontactseems
tooccurwithinthemindandisexpressedasavalid
contact.Wearehavingsomedifficultywiththisin-
strument,foritalsohasitsownbiasesconcerningthis
information.Weaskyourpatience.Wefeelthatwe
maybestrespondtoyourquerybysuggestingthatthe
entitywithwhomyouhavecontactthiseveningiswhat
itsaysitisandmayhavesometangentialrelationship
tothosewhoshareitsname.Mayweanswerfurther,
mysister?CarlaNo,IthinkI’llletthatlie.Thank
you.Iappreciateit.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,
mysister,andapologizeonceagainfordifficultyinex-
pressingaresponsewhichmightbothbeilluminating
andfreeofdistortionconcerningyourfreewill.Maywe
answeranotherquery?SYousaid—wellsomethingyou
saidmademethinkthatwearedrawntoournamesor
called.Isthereanygreatinsightinwhatwe’recalled?
LikemynameisS—istheresomegreatinsightinthat
oristhatjustanaccident—myparentsnamedmeS?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
findthatthereare,intruth,noaccidentswithinyour
oranyillusionoftheoneCreation.Theinfluenceofthe
vibratorysoundcomplexthatyoucall“name”maybe
eitherthatofapreincarnativechoicethatallowsoneto
expressitsidentityinamannerwhichmaybesumma-
rizedbythevibrationofsoundknownas“name,”orthe
namemaybegiveninamoregeneralsensewhichallows,
ratherthanasummary,abroaderscopeofpossibility
tobepresentedtotheentityassumingthename.The
nameofanyentitybecomestothatentitythetrigger
whichopenstoitandtootherscertainrecognitionsof
abilitiesandpotentialsandavenuesforexpression.The
nameinitselfmaybeseenasrelativelyneutralinthe
beginning.Asanentitycontinueswiththeincarnation
andgathersexperiencewithinitandassociatesthisex-
periencetotheselfandthatselftothename,thenthe
namebecomesthatwhichsymbolizestheexperiences,
theabilities,andtherangeorreachwhichtheentity
continuestoprovideforitselfasitexpressesandexpe-
riencesthoselessonsandservicesthatwereitsprein-
carnativechoices.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?S
Well,wasmineapreincarnativechoiceorsomethingto
givemewiderrange?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Wearenotoftheopinionthatitisan
easilyansweredqueryforanyentity,forthechoicesthat
aremadeprevioustoincarnationarealwaysenhancedin
somemannerbyfreewillduringanincarnation.Thus,
itisamatterofdegreeforanypreincarnativechoices
includingthatofthename,andweseethatthisisso
inyourcase.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?SNo,
thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherquery?J1Ihaveone.Isthereanylink
between[inaudible]?IamLatwii,andweassumethat
yourefertothefirstnameasyoucallit,ratherthanthe
familyname...J1Yes....andweseethatagain,though
ingeneraltherecanbeseeninmanycasesaconnection
toone’sancestry,notnecessarilyoftheEarthplane,but
ofthemetaphysicalrealms,thereisinsomecasesthe
choosingofthenamingwhichwillallow[new]possibil-
ities.Thus,thereisnogeneralresponsewhichcanbe
definitiveinthisinstance.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?J1No,thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaItakeit,
then,thatnamesofpowerwouldbethosenameswhich
onefoundwouldsumuptheactual[inaudible]person-
alityitself?IamLatwii,andagain,thoughthisisalsoa
possibility,itisalsoequallyaspossiblethatanamefor
anyparticularincarnationorportionofanincarnation
maybechosenfor,shallwesay,anarrowerfocusoran
aspectofthegreaterselfwhichnowfindsitappropriate
tobeexpressedinwhatyouwouldcallthecurrentin-
carnation.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
that’senough,Latwii.IamLatwii,andweagainthank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?SCanyoutell
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toshareourthoughtswithyouthroughthosewhohave
offeredthemselvesasvocalchannels.Wearegladtobe
abletobewithyouinthesetimes,myfriendsandare
gratefulforyourdesiretosharewithusthosethings
whichareeternal.Manyarethedistractionsuponyour
paths,myfriends.Manyarethethingsofthemoment
whichcapturetheattention,whichpullyouonewayor
another.Therearemanythingsofgreatinterestwhich
areofbuttransientimportance.Weknowthatyouare
awareofthis,myfriends.Weurgeyoutohoneyour
awarenessofthosethingswhicharetransientandthose
thingswhichareeternal.Wewatchyourgrowthand
weappreciateyoureffortsinfocusingonthosematters
whichyoudeemtobeoftrueimportance.Wearegladof
theopportunitytoofferyouourhumbleopinions,and,
asalways,myfriends,wewouldurgeyoutotakeour
wordslightly,totaketoyourheartsonlythosewords
whichyoufeeltobeofvaluetoyou,foritisnotour
intenttolayonyouheavyburdens.Yourillusionis
heavyenough,myfriendsandwewouldcountapriv-
ilegetobeabletolightenyourload,nottoaddtoit.
Atthistimewewouldtakeourleaveofthisinstrument
andyourgroup,leavingyouinthejoyoftheloveand
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Letyourheartsbe
merry,myfriendsandrejoice,fortrulyyourpathmay
beandyourburdenmaybelight,asitiswritteninyour
holyworks.Farewell,myfriends,inloveandlight.I
amHatonn.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreet
you,myfriends,intheloveandthelightofourinfinite
Creator.Weareoverjoyedtobeabletojoinyourgroup
thisevening,andwethankyouforthisopportunity.It
isonceagainourprivilegetobeabletoofferourselves
inthecapacityofattemptingtoanswerthosequeries
whichyoumayfindofinterestinyourownseeking.We
wouldrepeatthesuggestionofourbrothersandsisters
ofHatonnthatyouneithertakeourwordstooseriously
orregardthemasbeingmorethanouropinions.With
thatdisclaimer,wewouldbehappytoattempttore-
spondtothosequeriesyoumayhave.CLatwii,could
youspeaktomebrieflyaboutlivingwithinthemo-
ment?IamLatwii.Inbrief,mybrother,itisagood
idea.Weshallperhapselaborate.Itisacommonfeel-
ingandtendencyamongyourpeoplestolookbackward
andforwardasthepresentmomentisexperienced.The
presentmomentthenbecomesarecapitulationofthe
historyofone’sexistence,andwhenthisisnotoccurring
quitefrequentlythepresentmomentbecomesaconsid-
erationofthepossibilitieswhichthefuturemighthold
forone.Thus,thepresentmomentisthatwhichoffers
toanentitytheopportunitytolookbackwardandtoas-
sessthatwhichhasbeenaccomplished,tolookforward
andtoconsiderthatwhichispossibletoaccomplish,
andallthathasbeendoneandshallbedonewillbe
donewithinapresentmoment.Thatpresentmoment,
then,isthatwhichhaspowerwithinone’sexperience.
Thepowerofthatpresentmomentmaybeharnessed
inanymannerinwhichyouchoose.Indeed,weaffirm
theefficiencyoflookingupontheexperiencesonehas
gatheredandgleaningfromthemthoseattitudesand
biasesandconsiderationswhicharehelpfulinthepro-
cessofspiritualevolution,forbysuchcontemplationis
oneabletobenefitfromexperience.Wecanalsoaffirm
thehelpfulnessoftakingwhatonehaslearnedfromex-
perienceandprojectingpossibilitiesastohowfuture
momentsmightbeenhancedbyapplyingtheselessons
whichhavebeenlearned.Thus,onepreparesoneself
tosharetheharvestofone’sexperienceinahelpful
manner.However,asyouwellknow,mybrother,the
presentmomentisalsothatwhichiscompletewithin
itself,andinthislightneedsnoadditionfromthepast
orfromthefuture.Thepresentmomentmaybecome,
ifitisone’sdesire,afinelyfocusedexperienceofall
thatoneisandallthatonecanbeandallthatone
hasbeen.Inthisfocusofexperiencethefullpotential
ofone’sbeingisbroughttobearuponone’sthinking
andtheboundariesorlimitationsofone’sthinkingor
one’sbeliefsareofferedtheopportunitytoexpand.As
onebeginstocreateaspaceinexperienceinthepresent
momentwhichisundilutedbythepastorthefuture,
onethenharvestspotential.Oneinthisharvestmay
becomeinspired,shallwesay,bythatwhichisandthat
whichexistswithinone’sbeing.Insuchpresentmoment

experiences,onemayfullyappreciatethecompleteness
whichisthefoundationofanyentity’sbeing.Ofcourse,
mybrother,youareawarethatthemeditativestateis
thatstatewhichofferstheeasiestaccesstosuchpresent
momentexperiences,forsuchexperiencesofthepower
ofthepresentmomentandtheperfectionofone’sbe-
ingarethosewhichbecomeavailabletoanentitywhen
thereisnocolorationofpastorfutureorthoughtofany
kindtoformafilterthroughwhichthepresentmoment
mustbeperceived.Thus,withinthepresentmoment
experienceonemay,inamannerofspeaking,notonly
rechargethebatteryofone’spersonalenergy,butmay
discoverthatthatbatteryisfullychargedatalltimes,
andinthisdiscoveryandfromthisdiscoveryonemay
thenmoveintothedailyroundofactivitiesinspiredand
ennobled,shallwesay,sothattheabilitytoutilizewhat
hasbeenlearnedisenhancedandtheabilitytogather
furtherlessonsavailableineachpresentmomentisalso
enhanced.Thus,mybrother,youseehowthepresent
momentisthemomentofpowerwithinanyseeker’sex-
perience.Withinthatmoment,onemayturntheeyes
backward,forwardandmayalsoresttheeyeswithin
themomentofone’sbeing.Maywespeakfurther,my
brother?CHereoflateIgothroughlongspellswhereI
havetroublerememberinganythingofthepast.Things
seemlikethisishowthey’vealwaysbeen.Andactually
itsbeenverypeacefultofeelthatway,butattimesI
willgetafeelingofguilt,thinkingthatIshouldhave
morefeelingsthanIdoaboutthepast.Butthey’re
justnotthere.IamLatwii,andweperceiveacomment
uponyourexperiencethatmayalsobenefitfromacom-
mentfromourpointofview,thoughwehavenotbeen
queriedspecifically.Wemaysuggestthatwhenyou
havetheabilitytolookuponthoseexperiencesthatare
apartofyourhistory,shallwesay,withoutafeelingof
joyorsadness,youmayassumethatthoseexperiences
havebeenutilizedinanefficientmanner,forwhenthere
areemotionalcharges,shallwesay,thatareapparent
andconnectedtoanyexperience,thenonemayassume
thatthereisworkinthatexperiencewhichonemay
undertake,fortheemotionalcolorationsthatonefeels
foranythought,experienceorentityaredistortedper-
ceptionsthataredistortedinsuchandsuchafashion
inorderthatanentitywillbedrawnintotheprocess
ofbalancingtheseperceptionssothatthefinalprod-
uctofallexperienceisaquietacceptancethatmayin
metaphysicaltermsbetranslatedasunconditionallove.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?CNo.That’s
reassuring,andIsaythankyoubecauseIknowthat
manytimesI’llrambleinsteadofputtingaquestionto-
getherandyoualwayspickitupforme.ButIwould
askyoujustthisonelastthing.Ifindatthisparticu-
lartimeanattractiontoapersonwhoIseeasmyself
tenortwelveyearsago—thepersonwhosedevelopment
isprettymuchwhereminewas.Canyougivemeany
indicationonwhyI’mfeelingpulledtowardssomething
likethat?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Wefindinthisinstancethattheattrac-
tionofwhichyouspeakisonewhichhasnumerous—we
searchthisinstrument’smindfortheproperterminol-
ogy—componentswhicharefeedingintotheattraction.
Someofthesearethosewhichwewouldratherallow
yourowndiscoverytobringtotheconsciousattention,
forthisisapartofyourcurrentexperiencewhichoffers
toyoutheopportunityforgrowthwhichwewouldnot
wishtotakefromyou.Wemaysuggestinoneaspectof
thisexperiencethatasyouseeaportionofyourselfin
anotherwhichyouhaveyettobalance,shallwesay,in
yourownexperience,butforwhichyoufeelgreataffec-
tion,youmayexpectthatthisrecognitionofaportion
ofyourselfinanotherhasthepotentialtooffertoeach
ofyouanopportunitytomovefromonepointofview-
ingtoanotherwhichislarger,shallwesay,inscope.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?CNo,thankyou
verymuch.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?KIhaveacouple
ofquestions,Latwii.Thefirsthastodowithemotional
chargesattachedtopastexperiencesorpeople.Iknow
thereareanumberofexperiencesinmylifewhichare
painfultometoremember,andIhavesomemorefeel-
ingsattachedtoanumberofpeople,somethatarevery
closetome.Iwonderifyoucancommentformeonthe
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me if there was any significance in that last week after
I left here and I saw just momentarily a small kitten in
the road that disappeared? I am Latwii, and we see in
this experience that there was the demonstration of the
ability of a thought to become a thing and to express
to the one creating the thought the ephemeral nature
of all things. There is, of course, more to this particu-
lar experience, but those portions must remain within
the realm of that which you seek. May we answer fur-
ther, my sister? S No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we
thank you, my sister. Is there another query? J2 Latwii,
this is J2. For some time now, about two months, I’ve
been having a strong pull towards the part of Kentucky
known as Lancaster, of which I have no past history and
knowledge of. I [think] of it quite often in my dreams,
and in my dreams I see myself there. I think something
there is to unlock my—I won’t say mysterious—but my
higher consciousness that I’m striving to obtain. And
I only get bits and pieces of the messages. I feel very
strongly about having to go there, and I feel certain I
will be told the exact date in which I should go. Again,
I don’t really know exactly where I am to go in Lan-
caster, but I feel I will be told once I get on the road.
And my question is, is such a thing possible, to be told
a general idea of where to go, and upon arriving there
you acquire some sort of stage or to get some sort of
knowledge? Why Lancaster, I haven’t the faintest idea.
But it just keeps staying with me that I have to go there,
and I’m to learn something very important. That’s my
question—about are we given specific cities or places to
go to without being given the rest of the answer as to
what we will find when we get there? I am Latwii, and
it is indeed possible and quite often the case, my sis-
ter, that when one has opened the desire within one’s
heart of being to know more of that which is appro-
priate for one’s own seeking, that gradually more and
more of that pattern of being and experience will be-
come known to the entity. The process is one in which
the deeper or subconscious mind begins to release por-
tions of information that respond or correspond to that
which the conscious mind has turned itself in seeking.
The strength and purity of the conscious mind’s desire
to know that which is loosely called the truth or the
self, draws unto the conscious mind more and more of
these pieces, shall we say, of the puzzle, if we may use
this term. The process by which an entity follows these
intuitive flashes or pieces of information is one which
may be termed the Way of the Fool, for one may seem
quite foolish at times as these pieces are interpreted and
action then taken in response to the interpretation. The
foolishness is that which is an openness and willingness
to be the fool, that is, to rely upon that which seems
quite unreliable for it cannot be proven, it cannot be
seen, it cannot be touched. But one may follow this
lightly-left trail, and by continuing upon the journey
with the faith and will exercised to the utmost, con-
tinue in a manner which will eventually find that which
feels to the self, the inner self, to be of substance and of
undoubted value. There may be misturns or mistakes
upon this journey, at least that which seems to be such.
Yet the seeker who continues in the face of such detours
and difficulties will discover that each provides further
resources that fuel the journey. May we answer further,
my sister? J2 No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query at this time? J1
Just out of curiosity, if we were to see a view of you
with our physical eye, what would you be like? Would
it be different for different people? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. Since we have achieved
the discipline necessary to form our physical vehicle in
any manner that is appropriate, we would form it in
a manner which would seem most comfortable to you,
and thus would appear quite similar to any other entity
upon your planet, since we would not wish to shock you
in any way or cause any fearful response. May we an-
swer further, my sister? J1 No, that’s okay—you can
shock me any day you want. J2 This is J2. May I make
a comment, Latwii? I am Latwii, and we are happy with
this, my sister. J2 Okay. To give J1, if I may, an ex-
ample of what I saw when you were speaking in another
group I was attending. I said, “I see you as different
color sound waves, almost as different frequencies one

would see on a radio dial, AM/FM, some much higher,
some much lower, and the sound waves themselves, the
different beats, different pulsations or different colors.”
And at that time when I said is that what you look like,
at least that’s what J3 saw, I was told, “Yes.” I just
thought I would say that to J1 because that is what I
personally experienced one day with you, Latwii. I am
Latwii, and we are happy that you have been able to
perceive an aspect of our being. Is there another query
at this time? Questioner Can you take human form,
for instance, would you take a human form and wear
that a lifetime, you know, would you marry someone
here, would you have children or would you just be a...
like a, you know, an interlude, you would just come for
awhile and then leave? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. The interlude of which you speak
would not be seen by our group to be an appropriate
means of experiencing the third-density illusion, for we
would be without the native third-density qualities that
are necessary in order to live and move upon your plan-
etary surface. It is not appropriate for entities of the
higher dimensions, shall we say, to be generally observ-
ably in any form that may be seen by third-density en-
tities without becoming third-density entities. This is
to say, if we wished to move upon your planet in ser-
vice and be seen as third-density beings, we would need
to incarnate in the same manner in which each of your
population incarnates, that is, with the process of for-
getting. This process of incarnation, then, removes the
knowledge of one’s past, shall we say, in order that one
may begin the incarnation anew and make choices dur-
ing that incarnation that are not influenced by previous
experience that is consciously known. Thus each experi-
ence, each service and each lesson is gained and offered
in a pure sense without bias, shall we say. Thus do
many of the Confederation of Planets in the Service of
the One Creator chose to be of service upon your third-
density planet by incarnating and going through that
process of forgetting so that the incarnation is totally
that of a third-density being that has chosen to be of
service. May we answer further, my sister? Questioner
Well, would you ever know? If I were one of those peo-
ple, would I ever know that until this incarnation was
through? I am Latwii, and this is, shall we say, variably
possible Many there are upon your planetary surface of
this nature who have an indication that they are not of
this planetary influence, but are of another. Many there
are who, being of another planetary influence, yet have
no indication whatsoever as yet within the incarnation
that they are anything other than a being whose source
or point of origin is this particular planetary influence.
There is within each such entity a, shall we say, prein-
carnative bias that serves as a kind of beacon... [Tape
ends.]

11 0921
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. It is a
great privilege to speak with you this evening and we
thank you for calling us to your group this evening that
we may share our thoughts with you for whatever value
they may have to you. We urge you to remember that
we are your brothers and sisters and can only give our
opinions. We do not have ultimate knowledge, but only
more experiences than you to call upon. This we gladly
share with you, for it is our way of being of service to
the Creator and thereby progressing in our own spiritual
evolution. Our native home is the density towards which
you now strive, the density of love, compassion or un-
derstanding. It is a density when lies are no longer nec-
essary and masks may be tossed away, for our thoughts
are all shared, and we accept and harmonize each other’s
characteristics and seek together to be of service. Each
of you has many impulses to live in just such a way,
and we assure you that it will be your native land too
when you have finished learning the lessons that you
have set for yourself in this density of yours, the den-
sity of conscious awareness. Your density, my friends,
must learn that consciousness has a certain characteris-
tic which is its original characteristic. Consciousness is
not a neutral thing, but rather sprang from a creative
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neling) I am Latwii, and greet you, my friends, in love
and light through this instrument. We apologize for
the delay, but we were having some difficulty making
a contact with either instrument, for both wished for
the other to have the opportunity. We are happy that
one was finally able to say yes. We would at this time
attempt to answer any queries which may have been
raised in the minds of those present this evening. May
we attempt any such query at this time? Carla There
was a perception that I had that I would like to talk
to K about. Was it a correct perception? I am Latwii,
and we find that in answering this query we have to
tread somewhat close to the Law of Confusion, but we
are hopeful that we shall [be able] to accomplish this
high wire act without falling upon the wrong side, shall
we say. My sister, you have perceived a portion of that
which you feel was in effect, and we would suggest that
it might be helpful to converse with the one known as K
in order that not only should you be able to share that
which you have perceived, but that you should also be
able to enlarge that which you have perceived. May we
answer further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query? K I have a personal question. I’ve been told by
a couple of people that they think I am what we call
a wanderer, and I wonder if that’s something that you
can comment on at all? I am Latwii, and it seems that
we cannot move away from that Law of Confusion this
evening. We find ourselves once again face-to-face with
that great Law of Free Will which assures to each that
that which is gathered about one in the incarnational
pattern shall be useful to such an entity because it has
been chosen and experienced through the process of free
will choice. That of which you speak is not directly a
portion of experience gained during an incarnation, but
is that which precedes and perhaps even motivates an
incarnation. We attempt to respond to your query by
suggesting that the feelings which you have concerning
this subject are those signposts which are of most aid
in determining whether this indeed be true. We would
suggest that in your own meditations and within your
own feelings there are contained the tones of feeling that
will indicate to you in a clear sense the status or source
of which you speak. We do not mean to be obscure,
my sister, but we find that in this instance there is yet
discovery of your own that might be helpful in laying
a foundation that we may enlarge upon perhaps at a
later time. May we answer further, my sister? K No,
thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister,
for putting up with our verbiage. May we attempt a
further query? Carla No, thank you. I am Latwii, and
we are very happy that we have been able not only to
join this group this evening, but that we have been able
to make our contact known to the one known as K. It
is a joy to work with an instrument which is so eager
to be the fool. We are also fools, my friends, and find
great mirth and happiness in such foolishness, for in
this way of being, one may see the creation as indeed
being a joyful unity in which all may play any part that
might be chosen, and these parts may be traded, may
be enlarged upon, may be discarded, may be ignored,
and may be enhanced in whatever way or manner has
meaning to the entity. And indeed the play of each en-
tity is that which glorifies the one Creator in a manner
which is only possible because each moves as freely and
as happily through the creation as foolishness allows.
At this time we would take our leave of this instrument
and this group, rejoicing always in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you
as those of Latwii. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

11 1012
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and light of our infinite Creator. What a privilege
it is to be able to speak through this instrument to you
this evening and to share your life patterns for this mo-
ment. The blending of energies is most enhancing, each
piece of the Creator enhancing the experience of each
other portion. We are most grateful for your sharing of
yourselves with us and only hope that our poor thoughts
may be of some interest to you this evening. We were en-

joying the peaceful centering of the energy of your group
in silence and left you in that silence because those of
Laitos were working with two in this group. We try not
to step on each other’s toes, as it were, when one or more
of the members of the Confederation, or indeed, when
any other contact is working with the same entities we
are. It is rewarding to see that the concept of medita-
tion in this group has not broken down to include only
the concept of the channeled information, for, indeed, it
is the silence that teaches, perhaps more than even the
most inspiring words, just as it is the space between ob-
jects which allows objects to have dimension. We hope
that you may bring that silence with you as a tool to
use not in the dark with your eyes closed only, but in
the harshest of daylights and under the most trying of
conditions, for if there is a portion of you that remains
in the silence of that which is most precious to you, then
all else is but a shadow which moves across the sun at
the center of your being, and no cloud is large enough
to blot out the joy you may take in living, and if the si-
lence be gone from the noon day, then you are lost to the
hustle and bustle of your conscious daily thoughts. It is
difficult to love when one is busy. It is difficult to per-
ceive or experience the consciousness of the Creator or
to take part in the one original Thought which created
you. If you no longer have any silence in your heart, it is
as though you were a king who could direct and control
your kingdom in any way that you wished, and so you
began to wish and one thing was added upon another,
all things that at one time or another you had wished,
all eventually manifesting in one way or another. And
yet, as wealthy and powerful as a king may be, still
there is a limit to what a king can perceive and enjoy,
and so you end up being not the ruler of your life, but
its servant, ministering unto your desires and moving
through your days as your kingdom wills you to move.
Your past desires have all come home to roost, and you
have been trapped by your own snare. None of you who
feels that these words have truth is alone in this per-
ception, for it is the nature of your culture to distract
yourself from the consciousness of the love and light of
the one Creator. It is difficult to turn [from] the riches of
an earthly, shall we say, kingdom and choose the bright
and shining ideals of an unseen kingdom. They do not
glitter in the hand nor are they grateful to the touch.
Pursued, they retreat. Those unseen values which you
desire have no market value. It is difficult to explain the
spiritual path to any who do not love the silence already
or at least hunger for that which cannot be held in the
hand or assessed for material wealth. Yet, if you are
dwelling in the silence to the extent that you can carry
a small portion of it with you, it will not disturb you
that many do not understand what motivates you. It
will be enough that you have the opportunity to express
yourself in love to other portions of the Creator. What
entities may think of you is irrelevant to the excellence
of your effort. Indeed, what you yourself estimate to be
your excellence is irrelevant, for in the world of invisible
things, where truth and beauty lie waiting to be found,
all that is needed, all that is relevant is your seeking,
that is your power and your peace. It is your very iden-
tification, for you are what you desire. May your desires
flow from you in a clean and pure stream, glittering and
bubbling and moving in life into the great ocean of all
that there is, that when all things are prepared as is
necessary for you, each and every desire may be yours
in full, your birthright claimed. Before we leave this
group, we would like to exercise the new instrument,
and so we would close through the one known as K. I
am Hatonn. (K channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet
you once again, my friends, in love and light through
this instrument. We deem it a great privilege to be
able to speak through yet another instrument who has
offered herself in service as a vocal channel. It is our de-
sire to share our humble thoughts with you for whatever
help they may be to you on your various paths toward
the One. We are ever grateful for additional opportu-
nities for this. My friends, the time is near when we
will no longer have the need to speak through a vocal
channel, for our thoughts will be known to you, but for
the present, as we seek to aid your planet in its birthing
pains, shall we say, it is our privilege and our service
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force,thatcreativeforcewecalllove.Whentheseeker
decidesthatitistimetotakethespiritualjourneyin
handandattempttoacceleratetherapiditywithwhich
itispursued,theseekergazesathisownawareness,his
ownconsciousness.Afterhehasaskedthequestionof
identityandsaid,“WhoamI?”andansweredhimself,
“IamConsciousness,”theseekermustthenturn[and]
ask,“Whatisconsciousness?”Itiseasyforusinhind-
sighttotellyouthattheoriginalThoughtfromwhich
hassprungallconsciousnessandwhichisthenatureof
consciousnessinwhateverdistortionyoumayfindit,is
love.Allthatyouseeaboutyoumanifestedinwhat-
everform,ismadeofadirectemanationoflovewhich
iscalledbyyourpeoplesthephotonorlight.Lightin
variousrotationsformsitselfintoallthatyousee,feel,
useandcallbyname,allelementsandcombinations
ofelements.Andyet,myfriends,yourlessonsinvolve
somethingbeyondthissimplicity,foryouarenotsim-
ple,butcomplex,andyouhavemadeforyourselfanil-
lusionthatisnotsimple,butcomplex.Youhavemade
thisforyourselfbecauseyouhavefoundithelpfulin
learningthelessonsofawarenessandconsciousness,to
poseforyourselftheseeminglyimpossibleandinsoluble
problemsinorderthatyoumaythroughmeditationand
contemplationandanalysisdiscoverthelovethatliesin
allitssimplicityattheheartofeverytangleofillusion.
Theseekermustgazeatallthatpassesbeforehiseyes
withadeterminationtosee—thatis,perceive—whathe
islookingatinthelightofcreativelove,andsomove
fromcomplexitybacktosimplicity,breakingtheillusion
andenteringthedensitythatistocome.Myfriends,
thisallsoundsasifwewererecommendingthatyou
doverygrandthings,perhapsmeditateagreatdeal
ordosomethingdramatictobringmankindtogether.
Therearethosewhohaveplannedtodosomethingdra-
maticwithinanincarnation,butmostentitieswithin
anydensityareworkingforthemostpartuponthem-
selves.Andso,whatyouareworkingwithisthelittle
things.Therefore,forgetyourimpressionsofspiritu-
ality,foryouwillworkbestuponyourspiritualityby
payingcloseattentiontotheverysmallthingsofdaily
life.Weaskeachofyoutolookatwhatyouhavedone
thisday,ateachwordthatyouhavesaidtoanother,at
eachgestureandsmileandfrownthatyouhaveshared
withanotherconsciousness.Whatintentionshadyou
forservicethisday:servicetoothers,servicetoself,and
servicetotheCreator?Howmuchoftodaywasspent
infulfillingneutralneedswithoutinspectingthemfor
thejoythatlieswithinthehumblesttask?Yousee,my
friends,theonewhoironsashirt,praisingitaspartof
thecreationoftheFather,dwellsinthekingdomofthe
originalThoughtoflove.Andthatkingdomiswithin
himatthatverymomentthathewieldsthehumble
iron.Thecookwhopraisesthebrothandsmilesatthe
soapydisheshasgarneredfarmorerichesthangood
foodandacleankitchen,fortheconsciousnessofjoy
andpeacehascomeintothedomicileandsoftenedthe
neutralityofeverydaythings.Whatlittleangershave
youhadtodaythatpulledyouawayfromconsciousness
intounconsciousnegativity?Howmuchofthisdaydid
youlose?Howmuchofthisdaydidyoufailtofunc-
tionbecauseofconfusion,anxiety,worry,irritationor
distraction?Myfriends,werealizethatthequestions
thatweaskcannotwellbeansweredbyanyentity,for
concentrationfails,thebestofintentionsdonotendure,
andonemustperiodicallystartagain.Yet,weassure
youthatthereisnopenalty,metaphysicallyspeaking,
forthewastedmoments.Indeed,eachmistaketeaches,
eachmisstepstrengthensfuturesteps.Andwhenyou
mustrest,thenattheendoftherest,yousimplyput
yourfootonthepathagain.Thatpathtothecon-
sciousnessoflovedoesnotgoanywhere—itisalways
withyou.Yourperceptionofitmayshiftandchange,
butitisasneartoyouasyourbreath.Youhaveonlyto
calmthemindandfeelthekeyturnwithinthedoorthat
opensyourhearttothatpath.Foryousee,myfriends,
thepathofspiritualityisapathwhichistakenbythe
heartaswellasbythemind,and,forthemostpart,it
isadifficultyinfeelinguniversallovethatdistractsthe
attentionfromthepath.Wedosuggestthatyouat-
tempttospendsomeminutesofyourtimeeachdayin
meditation.Nomatterwhatelseyoumaydoduringthe

day,thesilentmeditationisthemostefficienttoolfor
seatingwithinyoutheawarenessoftheloveoftheCre-
ator.Whenyoudwellwithinthatconsciousness,you
arenolongerworkingunderyourpower,apowerwhich
failsmuchlikebatteriesfailandwhichmustbereplaced
byyoursleepingperiods.No,meditationismuchlike
findingtheelectricalcordforconstantpower.Itmay
flowthroughyou,then,andnotfromyou,andyouwill
befarmoreradiantandabletodwellintheconscious-
nessoftheloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Whenyouhavefocusedforenoughdaysandweeksand
monthsonthelittlethings,youwilllookbackandyou
willobservethatthelargethings,eventhegreatthings,
havetakencareofthemselves,forwhenyoudevelop
thedisciplineoffaithfulness,thescaleofthattowhich
youarefaithfuldoesnotmatterandyouwillfindthe
largethingsaseasyasthesmallandasfreefromworry.
Weencourageeachofyouinyourseveraljourneysand
wouldbeveryhappytospendmeditativetimewithyou
atyourmentalrequestifyousodesire.Wefindthis
instrumentisunusuallyfatiguedthisevening,andso
weshallcutthismessageshort,reluctantlybutwith
thanksthatwewereabletousethisinstrument.We
arethoseofHatonn.Weleaveyouinallthatthereis,
theloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)I
amLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveand
thelightoftheoneCreator.Wearealsomosthonored
tobeaskedtojoinyourgroupthisevening.Itisour
privilegetoattempttoanswerthosequerieswhichyou
mayfindvalueinasking.Asourbrothersandsisters
ofHatonn,wewouldremindeachofyouthatwhatwe
havetoshareisourexperienceandouropinionsand
wewouldnotwishtoputourselvesforthasanysource
ofinfallibleinformation.Therefore,takethatwhichwe
givewhichhasvaluetoyouandleavethatwhichhas
none.Withthatcaveat,maywebeginwiththefirst
query?MAreLatwiiandHatonnlocatedinthesame
place,sameplanet?Andifso,whatistherelationship
ofthepositionofsuchplanetinrelationshiptoourso-
larsystem?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Thoseofthevibrationknowntoyouas
Hatonnareofaplanetaryconsciousness,muchasyour
ownplanetwouldappearifeachbeinguponitshared
themindofeachotherandthushadagreatresource
uponwhichtodrawinseekingthelightandsharing
thelightwithothers.Theirvibration,shallwesay,is
thatknowntoyouasthevibrationoflove,theuniver-
salloveandcompassionthatseesthecreationasone
thing,theoneCreatorinmanyparts.We,ofthevi-
brationknowntoyouasLatwiiarealsoofaplanetary
mindquality,yetwehaveinourjourneyingmovedinto
thenextvibratorydensityoflight,thatknownaswis-
dom,thusweseekatanotherlevelofvibrationfrom
eitherthoseofHatonnorthoseofyourownplanetary
influence.WeaswellasthoseofHatonnarenotlocated
withinyourownsolarsystem,asyoucallit,butfind
ourselvessomedistanceandexperienceremoved,and
seekingtheoneCreatorinasystemwhichisdifficult
todescribe,yetwhichmoveswithitsownrhythmsof
being.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?MHow
longhasLatwiiobservedtheeventsofourEarththat
wecallourhistoryorantiquity?IamLatwii,andwe
havebeenconsciouslyandcarefullyobservingthecon-
ditionsuponyourplanetarysphereforaperiodofwhat
youwouldcalltimethatyouwouldmeasureasapprox-
imatelytwenty-fivethousandofyouryears.Wehave
informationthatissomewhatolder,shallwesay,con-
cerningyourplanetaryinfluenceanditsprogressionin
evolution,thathasbeenlefttousinthoughtpatternsor
recordswhichwehavealsoperusedinordertofurther
intensifyourunderstandingofyourparticularposition
asapopulationandasaplanetwithintheevolutionary
process.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?MCan
youtellmewhenthethird-densityexperiencefirstbe-
ganonplanetEarthandwhere?IamLatwii,andwe
findthatthethird-densityexperience,thatexperience
whichisnowreachingitsculminationuponyourplan-
etaryinfluence,founditsoriginationsomeseventy-five
thousandofyouryearsinyourpast.However,thereare
manyofyourpopulationnowinhabitingyourplanetary
influencewhichexperiencedpreviousthird-densityex-
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Wearepleasedalsotohavetheopportunitytospeak
throughanewinstrument,foritisourpleasuretoserve
inthemannerofspeakingthroughvocalchannelssuch
asthese.Wearehappyforeachnewopportunitytodo
so.Weask[inaudible].Rejoicewithusintheoppor-
tunityforservicetotheoneCreator.[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Kchanneling)IamLatwii,andamagainwith
thisinstrument.Wethankyou,myfriends,foryour
faithfulnessinpursuingtheserviceofthevocalchan-
nel.Itisaservicewhichisgreatlyappreciatedbyus
andbyotherswhoareherealsowhoperformthesame
serviceofspeakingthroughvocalchannelssuchasyou.
Wespeakthroughinstrumentssuchasthisinorderto
sharethesimplemessageofloveandlightwhichisever
unseenandyetwhichisperceivedinsomanydifferent
ways.Wearedelightedfortheopportunityofsharing
ourhumbleperceptionswitheachofyouwhohaveasked
forit.Atthistimewetransferthecontactonceagain.
IamLatwii.(Schanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreet
youonceagain,mybrothersandsistersintheloveand
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wewouldspeakonly
afewmorewordsandthenwillleaveyouinthatself-
samelightandlove.Wehadonlywantedtoreaffirmto
thisinstrumentourvibration,forhertendencytowards
analysishavegrownoverthepastmonthsinsteadofdi-
minished.Westillloveherthesame,however,asdowe
loveeachofyouwithinthisdomicile.Thepurposewith
whichyouhavegathered,theservicetoyourplanet,to
yourbrothersandsisters,andtotheoneinfiniteCre-
atorisindeedthemosthealingofallthatanyonecould
findanywhereintheuniverses.Andwiththatthought,
ourfriends,weleaveyounowintheloveandlightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.IamLatwii.
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(Kchanneling)[IamLaitos,]andIgreetyouonceagain,
myfriends,intheloveandinthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Itisourgreatpleasuretobewithyouonce
againforthepurposeofworkingwiththenewinstru-
mentwhichisbeginningtogainalittleofwhatyou
callexperienceinthematterofvocalchanneling.We
arepleasedtobeworkingwiththisinstrument,andin-
deedwitheachofyou.Itisourpleasureandourjoyto
havetheopportunityofsharingthisservicewithyou.
Atthistimewewouldtransferthecontacttotheone
knownasJim.IamLaitos.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Laitos,andgreeteachofyouagaininloveandlight.
Wehavebeenworkingwitheachinstrumentpresentas
eachneedsandrequestssuchassistance.Wehavefound
thatwitheachinstrumentthereisafirmfoundation
whichhasbeenbuiltofdesiretobeofservicetoothers,
andthisfoundationhasbeenelaborateduponbyeach
presentasexperienceinthiswayofservicehasbeen
gained.Eachinstrument,then,uponthesamefoun-
dationofdesiretobeofservicetoothers,fashionsa
structure,aframework,achannel,ifyouwill,through
whichourcontactandothercontactsmaymove.As
eachofyouisuniqueinthemakeupofwhatyoufeelis
significant,inthelifeexperienceingeneralandinthe
spiritualseekinginparticular,theformthatyourstruc-
tureorchanneltakesiscompletelyuniqueuntoeachof
you.Inthisuniqueness,wetakeourjoy,forweare
throughsuchindividualityabletoimpressourmessage
whichisalwaysandeverthesame.Alwaysdowespeak
ofthatgreatoriginalThought,thatthoughtofloveof
theoneCreatorwhichbindsallofthecreationandall
entitieswithinittogetherasportionsofthatoneCre-
atorandthatonegreatThoughtoflove.Eachofyou
inyourdailypatternsandinthelargerpatternsand
rhythmsofyourincarnation,and,indeed,throughout
themanyseriesofincarnationsthatyouhaveexperi-
enced,gathertoyourselfbiasesinyourthinkingand
experienceswithinyourbeingwhichthenserveasre-
sourcesuponwhichyoudrawasyoudoallthatyoudo,
asyouthinkallthatyouthink,andasyouserveasvo-
calchannelsinthisparticularmanner.Thus,fromeach
wefindagreatlibraryofresourcesofexperiences,of
thoughts,ofjoys,ofsadnesses,ofwhatyoucallsuccess,
andwhatyoucallfailure,andmuch,muchmorethat
wemayutilizeinexpressingthesimplicityofthegreat
Thoughtoflove,theoneCreatorasageneralprinciple

whichmotivatesallofthemanycomplexitiesofyour
illusionandofothers.Thus,asyoumovethroughyour
incarnationyougatheracertainkindofmomentum,
shallwesay,thatmaybeseenasthepresentmoment’s
culminationofallthatyouhaveexperienced.Thisisa
very,veryrichresource,myfriends,andwerejoicein
theuniquenesswhichsignifieseachofyouonefromthe
other,andyetisanemanationofthesameThoughtof
love.Thus,inthevocalchannelingtypeofservice,we
feelthatitismostimportantthateachinstrumentfeel
asmuchacceptanceandloveforitsownexperiencesand
identityasitdoesforthoseofothers,forinthiswaywe
areaidedinourattempttounifythosemanydivergent
thoughtsandexperienceswhicheachofyourpeoples
gathersaboutit,andasyouserveasaninstrumentin
thisprocessandareabletoseetheloveandjoy—perfec-
tion—withinyourownexperience,andasyouareable
toseeitasequaltoanyother’sexperiences,thenare
wemoreabletoutilizethatwhichisyourstoofferinto
thisservicebymeansofthetransmissionofthought.
Wethankyou,myfriends,forofferingyourselvesinthe
fullrangeanddepthandbreadthofrichnesswhichyou
havefashionedforyourselves,andwhichwefindamost
valuableportionofthismannerofservingothers.At
thistimewewouldcontinueinourattemptstogivefur-
therexercisetotheinstrumentknownasK,forweare
quitepleasedwiththeprogressthatshehasmadeand
wishtoofferheranotheropportunitytocontinueinthat
progress.Thus,weshallspeakafewthoughtsthrough
theoneknownasK.Weshallnowtransferthiscontact.
IamLaitos.(Kchanneling)IamLaitos,andIgreet
youonceagainthroughthisinstrument.Myfriends,
itisimportanttoustoknowthatyourdesiresliein
thedirectionofservicetoothers,andweseethateach
ofyouhasevolveduponthatchosenpathandhaspro-
ceededforagreatlengthofyourincarnations.Thus,
thefoundationoncebegunhasbeenbuiltuponquite
sturdilyuntilastructureexiststhatwillwithstandthe
buffetingeffectsoftimeandthedifficultiesthatyou
eachencounteruponyourjourney[then].Thestruc-
turesthatyouhavebuiltforyourselfmayalsofunction
asarefuge,shallwesay,foryoufromthesesamebuffet-
ingeffects[inaudible],foryouhavebuiltaroundyour-
selves[inaudible]protections,armories,asitwere,of
light,andthusshielded,youcontinueonyourjourney,
takingrefugeinyourshelterasneeded.Myfriends,we
urgeyounottofeartotakerefugeintheshelterwhen
youfeelitisneeded,forrestisagoodthingandneedful,
anditisnotwelltopushyourselvesbeyondyourlimits
ofstrength,whetherofphysicalcomplexorotherpor-
tionsofyourmind/body/spiritcomplex.Norisitwise
topushyourselvesbeyondtheprotectionsoflightwhich
youcarrywithyouatalltimes.[Yes,]myfriends,to
restandtakerefugeintheshelterwhichyouhavebuilt
foryourselfofyourselfisnotgivingup.Itisnotretir-
ingfromthejourneyuponwhichyouhaveevolvedand
areproceeding.Ratheritisindeedapartofthepro-
cesswhich,whenignored,canleadtofurtherdifficulties
andobstacles.Thus,myfriends,weencourageyouto
bemerry,tobejoyful.Donotconcernyourselfwith
greatgoalsorideasthatyoumustpursuethesegoals
atacertainpace,thatyoumustkeepupthisanything,
forwhatyouneedwillcometoyou.So,myfriends,
youneedonlytotaketheexperiencesofyourlifeas
theycometoyou,butnotworryyourselveswithpur-
suingthem.Atthistimewewouldleaveyourgroupas
wehaveencounteredit,inloveandinthelightofthe
infiniteCreator.Bemerry,myfriends,rejoicewithus
intheloveandthelight[inaudible].Weareknownto
youasthoseofLaitos.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
(Kchanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyouonceagain,
myfriends,intheloveandthelightoftheoneCreator.
Itisourgreatpleasuretobewithyouonceagainthis
evening,forweenjoyworkingwithyourgroup.Itis
ourpleasuretobeabletotakepartintheexercising
oftheinstrumentknownasKforthepurposeofher
serviceasavocalchannel.Wearepleasedthatshehad
adaptedsoeasilytoourvibration,foritissometimes
perceivedasalittlestrongerthansomeothercontacts.
Atthistimewewishalsotoexercise,asitwere,the
othermembersofthegroupalso,andwilltransferthe
contactatthistime.IamLatwii.[Pause](Jimchan-
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periences upon other planetary influences in other solar
systems, as you call them, and thus have within their
memory banks or resources recall of third-density expe-
rience that far exceeds that of the seventy-five thousand
year period that is the normal length of time necessary
in order for the self-consciousness awareness to develop
to the point that the possibility of experiencing uni-
versal love and compassion is available. The point or
place of the origination of the third-density experience
upon this planetary sphere is not one point or place.
We are attempting to show this instrument the mental
image of your planetary influence and to describe those
places which were among the first to be inhabited by
the third-density population that was first upon your
planetary influence. We show this instrument locations
which are no longer in original configuration, for there
have been land masses upon your planetary surface that
have, as you would say, been swallowed beneath the seas
in previous times. One of these is known to you as that
of Lemuria or the land mass of Mu. Within this area
many of the first of your planet’s population found their
beginnings. We further attempt to give this instrument
the picture of an area within your African continent,
that area in the northeastern portion of that continent
and further surrounding the body of water that you now
call the Mediterranean Sea. Within this area many of
the first of the population of your planet found their
beginnings. Also we show this instrument a location
in south central Asia, as it is now known, which was
also a place of the origination of another of the first
of your third-density population. There were other be-
ginnings that were at a somewhat later point in your
planet’s cycle that are located within the South Amer-
ican continent and within the continent known to you
as Australia. May we answer further, my brother? M
Did those of the population of the Earth of the third
density plan and construct the great pyramid at Giza?
Or was there some influence from other entities? I am
Latwii, and we find that both of your suppositions are
correct, for circling your entire planetary sphere is a pat-
tern of the pyramidal structures that had as their origin
sources exterior to your planetary influence, for at var-
ious portions of your planet’s cycle of evolution, there
have been times when the planet itself was in need of
balancing or alignment and the cultures of your planet
at that time in some few locations were of a level of
advancement, shall we say, and openness to information
from sources outside of their culture that it was possible
for entities of other planetary influences to communicate
certain information and to take part in the construction
of certain of the pyramidal structures that would allow
not only a balancing of your planet itself, but of in-
dividualized entities who would enter these structures
for the purpose of healing and initiation. In many cases
the pyramidal structure at a later date, then, was copied
and constructed by portions of your planet’s population.
Thus, the source of the pyramid form is twofold: that
of your planet and that exterior to your planet. May we
answer further, my brother? M What did the process
involve, the balancing that you mentioned—the pyra-
midal shapes performed some balancing for the Earth
or within the Earth? Can you describe that further,
please? I am Latwii, and we shall attempt to give a
general description of that which is somewhat complex
in its nature. Each portion of the creation, and each
planet in particular, is formed of and by that force which
you may call love. Each entity of the third-density level
of vibration which walks your planet and the planet
itself receives a constant infusion of this intelligent en-
ergy which we have called love, and this infusion of love
moves into the entity, whether it be one such as your-
self or the planetary entity, through vortices of entrance,
shall we say. These lines of force that surround an en-
tity or a planet, and which may be seen as analogous to
an aura, move and cross in various patterns. Certain in-
tersections of these lines of force permit an influx of the
energy of intelligent infinity which we have called love.
This love then invigorates, ennobles and enables the en-
tity, be it an individual or a planet, to continue upon the
evolutionary process. When there has been a period of
what you call disharmony amongst various portions of a
planet’s population and this period of disharmony, even

unto the bellicose actions of war, has lasted a significant
length of what you call time, then this heat of anger ra-
diates into the planetary surface itself and seeks release
in various ways. As the release is sought, the spin, shall
we say, of the planet itself as it moves in its orbit about
that body that you call the sun becomes somewhat un-
stable. This instability makes the influx of intelligent
energy or love somewhat more erratic than is optimal
for the steady progression along the evolutionary path of
the planet itself and of its population. Thus, the pyra-
mid structures are an aid in rebalancing this imbalance
because they have the ability to influence the planet’s
spin, shall we say, or use of the intelligent energy of
love. Thus, this type of balancing pyramid may serve
not only the planet, but may serve individualized por-
tions of a planetary population which have also found
certain imbalances within the mind/body/spirit com-
plex. May we answer further, my brother? M It sounds
like we’re during another period in which the Earth is
heating up. Would the construction of more pyramids
help balance the Earth once again? Or is that possible?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother.
At this time, as you would call it, the population of
your planet has by the phenomenon of the continued
process of evolution found itself in a collective position
where each entity with the conscious awareness of the
evolutionary process may serve as what you may see as
a portable pyramid. That is to say, the conscious in-
tentions of those who would seek to heal the ruptures
in this planet’s electromagnetic field due to constant
disharmony for a great portion of your planet’s experi-
ence may take part in this balancing or healing of the
planetary entity as a result of conscious choice and prac-
tice. Thus, such an entity, and there are many, many
now upon your planetary surface, may within the med-
itative state, see those... [Tape ends.]
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(K channeling) [K’s voice is barely audible.] [I am
Laitos,] and I greet you, my friends in the love and in
the light of the infinite Creator. It is our great plea-
sure to be with you again this evening for the purpose
of working with the new instrument known as K and
also the rest of you who are [inaudible]. We also wish
to welcome the one known as S and are grateful for her
presence [also]. As you know, my friends, it is our plea-
sure to be with you for the purpose of serving together
with you in the process of your service as vocal chan-
nels. We ask [now] that each of you remain open and
relaxed, putting aside any anxious thoughts that you
may bring with you to this time, putting aside again
your desires for analysis, and becoming simply channels
as [we are meant to be]. At this time we will trans-
fer the contact to the one known as Jim and speak a
few words through him. We transfer the contact at this
time. I am Laitos. (Jim channeling) I am Laitos, and
greet each of you in love and light through this instru-
ment. We are hoping this evening that we will be able
to exercise each instrument in some degree, for it has
been our experience that when a minimal level of profi-
ciency has been gained in the vocal channeling process
that is helpful to exercise the instrument wishing exer-
cise and practice in a periodic manner. We feel that
it might be helpful this evening if we should engage in
a small story which would be accomplished by trans-
mitting a few sentences through each instrument with
no definite order given, so that each instrument would
have some practice in both perceiving the contact and
in transmitting a portion of it. We shall attempt a small
story, therefore, with this goal in mind. As most of your
stories begin, once upon a time there was a young man
living in a distant land who wished to know if there
might be in the surrounding countryside others of his
kind who thought as he thought, for this young man
was somewhat isolated in a small village that had cus-
toms that were old and rigid. Yet he felt that there
was something beyond custom and ritual which would
fulfill his desire to know more of himself and the life
that he lived. Thus he set out upon a journey in order
to see how others lived their lives. We shall transfer
this contact at this time. I am Laitos. (K channeling) I
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am Laitos, and will continue our story with this instru-
ment. The young lad of which we spoke journeyed first
twenty of your miles to a village, known to only a few of
the villagers with whom he had enjoyed his childhood.
This village [was] set in a valley far amongst the trees,
hidden and nestled between the hills of the surrounding
countryside and there our aspirant of knowledge met
an old man who spent much time conversing with our
friend. He spent many a day under the bright sun and
far into the moonlit night speaking, learning, his mind
was a sponge, his heart growing ever fuller with the love
which he perceived from this one who had spent many
years upon this plane of existence. Until one day the old
man would speak no more and the young one knew that
at this point he had learned all from this lesson that he
could. So he sadly took his leave of the old man and his
village and continued his journey. We will now trans-
fer this contact to another instrument. I am Laitos.
(Carla channeling) Onward traveled the lad, as quickly
eating up the miles, his questing mind ever devising re-
finements in his question. Occasionally the dust of a
certain village or the shape of a certain hill would res-
onate with his mood and there he would stop, looking
about for ways to replenish his small supply of funds
and for people that seemed to him to speak of those
things he wished to know so that he might learn more
and more about himself. He always found someone and
he always learned. For three years he walked and asked,
resting in the comfort of his own poverty and the ease
of needing to impress no one but himself. At the end
of that time he decided to take stock of all that he had
learned. We shall transfer. I am Laitos. (K channeling)
I am Laitos. The young man sat and thought for a long
time about all the things he had learned through his
journeys. And as he sat, he saw before him a bird. He
watched the bird and it flew away. He thought he must
do as the bird and continued his journey [inaudible]. He
thought he could learn no more from teachers [to whom
he went] but rather his sojourn would be one within
himself, that he would learn to be his own teacher. And
so he sat some more and thought long and hard about
his life and its meaning. He thought about things he
learned from his teachers and he thought if he would
return again to the native village. He began turning
homeward, knowing for him it was a new journey and a
new beginning. When he got to his village, he learned a
trade, a simple trade of making shoes, and in due time
became the village cobbler. He became known as a quiet
man and yet people came to him and sought him out,
for his wisdom became known about the village. Thus
he became known as a teacher in his own village and in
due time there came to him other travelers to sit and
learn with him as he had learned with others. Some
learned the art of making shoes. Most sat and talked
with him about life and he shared what he had learned
from other teachers, but mostly what he had learned
from the journey within himself. We transfer the con-
tact at this time. I am Laitos. (Carla channeling) And
so the journey ended as it began. The young man had
become old in his native village, living quietly. And yet
the young man had also become what he sought, because
he sought it. And so shall you, if you seek faithfully. For
it is your creation. You are its creator and that which
happens within your perception is as you perceive it to
be. And that which you become is that which you have
desired. We urge you to desire carefully and steadily,
carefully, because desire is a vacuum created in your fu-
ture, causing that which is desired to be attracted into
the empty space within yourself. In all your seeking,
know the journey which never ends also ends. For al-
though you will always be seeking, each transformation
you undergo, each difficulty that you begin to perceive
will move you as you desire, no matter what the out-
ward pull of condition or a state of experience. The
inward form is malleable and will be brought into your
consciousness in the shape and feeling it possesses due
to your desires. May you crown each question you ask of
others or yourself with the desire to know and serve the
Creator, to know and serve love. For your journey shall
end according to the shape of your desire. And in that
ending shall be your beginning. We would transfer the
contact at this time. I am Laitos. (S channeling) I am

Laitos, and we continue through this instrument. Each
of you, my friends, has many desires, many goals. But
the one that all has in common and that desire is the [in-
audible] of the one infinite Creator, the one goal of love
and truth. And this desire, my friends, and through this
goal is the joy, our pleasure to help in whatever way we
may. The journey each of you [inaudible] you put upon
as you well know, may not be altogether an easy one,
but it is the desire and the love, the continued strength-
ening of that desire which will soothe the rough places
of your journey. [There are many,] my friends, there are
many who walk the same path with you; you are never
alone. Always [in the] one Creator is within, without,
all-pervading, surrounding, protecting, always One. We
leave you now, my friends, wrapped in this love, sur-
rounded in joy [and] infinite good. I am Laitos. I leave
you, my friends. Adonai vasu borragus. (S channeling)
I am Latwii, and it is with great pleasure that we greet
you, our friends, in the love and light of the one infinite
Creator. It has been quite some of your time since we
have worked with this instrument and are most grate-
ful for her assistance. We are also very grateful, my
friends to be with you once again and would like at this
time to transfer this contact so as to exercise the other
instruments in the room. I am Latwii. (Carla channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and greet you once again in love and
light. We come to you from the color of recompense. We
find this instrument does not understand what we mean.
There is, shall we say, the big payoff of colors which sums
up a good deal about a planetary state of health. The
compensated, shall we say, or paid or finished vibra-
tions, the color of protected health, is a beautiful bright
and clear magenta, a reddish purple. You planet has a
good deal to study in this area and we have been doing
so. May we say the health of your planet is increasing,
which is most encouraging. We place the blame for that
squarely at your feet, my friends, for you of the planet
are those who must make any change and to see a posi-
tive indication of planetary well-being is a happy matter
for us who attempt to be of service to your people. We
are enjoying the contact with this instrument. Much
of the difficulty that we were having in times past has
been alleviated by a good deal of strengthening of this
instrument’s receptive mechanisms. Some people really
put in the time and this entity seems to have done so.
We thank the instrument for putting in that time and
hope it will continue to do so. It is a good feeling not to
be causing the instrument discomfort. We do miss the
opportunity of sharing, especially since it always got a
laugh. We will have to hope for quiet laughs from this
instrument from now on. We think we have exercised
this instrument enough and would again transfer. I am
Latwii. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and greet each of
you again through this instrument. It is a smorgasbord
of delights this evening. We have many from which to
choose in our speaking this evening. We have been at-
tempting to work with the new instrument known as K
so that this new instrument might gain in experience in
the perceiving of contacts. We are somewhat more no-
ticeable, shall we say, in that our conditioning vibration
is a more intense vibration that the new instrument will
feel in a more obvious manner. We would suggest to the
one known as K that she, as she has been learning to do,
release the tendency towards analysis and simply speak
those words that she becomes aware of, even though she
may feel she is speaking that from her own mind, hav-
ing anticipated what would be perceived. We are eager
to acquaint this new instrument with our vibrations in
order that we may be able to utilize this instrument
in what you would call your future times. We enjoy
greatly the opportunity to exercise new instruments and
to speak the simple message which we have to offer in
yet another manner through another instrument. We
would at this time attempt to contact the one known as
K, if this entity will relax and speak those thoughts that
it becomes aware in the mind. I am Latwii. (K channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and I greet you once again, my friends
through this instrument. We are very pleased to be
here this evening among you, having a chance to speak
through so many different instruments. It is a pleasure
for us, my friends, and we appreciate the opportunity
to share it with you. It, shall we say, lightens our day.
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man’sinfirmity.Thecrowdwishedtoplaceblameupon
onesideoranotherofarelationshipwithinafamily.
Wasittheblindman’sfamily’sfault,orwasitthefault
oftheblindman?TheteacherknowntoyouasJesus
answeredthequeryinawaywhichoftenhasbeenmis-
understoodasanavoidanceofthequestion.Themaster
said,“Forneitherreasonwasthismanblind,andblame
belongstonone,butratheritwasadesignwherebythe
Creatorwouldbeglorified.”Whentwoentitiesbecome
mated,thelandscapeseemsbeautiful,prospectsseem
unlimitedintherichness,valueandjoyfulnessofex-
periencetocome,andalloflifemayseemaspleasant
asthedaywhicheachinthisgrouphasexperienced,
thegoldensunbringingevermorefullnesstothecelery
greenofyoungleaves,thecheerfulforsythiaanddaf-
fodilgreetingthespringbreeze,thespringofnewgrass
andsoftrain,thesoundofbirdcallsandhappychildren
atplay.Whenoneformsanalliancewithanyreligion,
thereisamatingbetwixtanentityandthefaceofthe
Creator,thenatureofthemystery,whichtheentitybe-
lievesthatthatparticularpathshallbestshowtohis
orher.Andsotheindividual’srelationshipwithanin-
dividualortheindividual’srelationshipwithasocietal
entitywhichseeksthetruthbegins.Anhoneymoonen-
sues,whereinallthatisgoodissharedfreelywithout
thoughtfortheself,foronehisbeentakenbeyondthe
selfinsomerealizationoftheCreator’sfaceintheother
individualorinthepathwhichisofferedbythespiri-
tualorganization.Itiseasytopresumethatrelation-
shipsbetwixtpeopleandrelationshipsbetwixtpeople
andorganizationsaredifferent,andfromdetailtode-
tail,thismayindeedbeso.Butperhapsitishelpfulto
realizethatinanyrelationshipwhichaseekerhaswith
anyoneoranything,thefundamentaldynamicinthere-
lationshipasconcernsthisentityistheentityitself.It
isinevitable,justasfallandwinterfollowspringand
summer,thattwopeopleshallfinishtheirhoneymoon
andembarkuponsomechallengetogether—orapart.It
isinevitableinanyspiritualsearchwithinanorthodox
religiouspaththattheseekershallfinddoubtssoover-
whelmingthattroublecloudsitsrelationshipwiththe
spiritualorganization.Inbothcases,theunfortunate
actionswhicharecatalystfortheseekerbyanentity
oranorganizationorentitieswithinanorganization
shallbeblamedfordifficultywhichisexperiencedby
theseeker,andtheattentionisthenturnedoutwardin
anattempttofindawaytorepair,mendorreplacethe
ailingrelationship.Therearemanyoptionswhichthe
seekermaychoosewhenattemptingtoassessrightac-
tionwithinapainfulsetofcircumstanceswhichinvolve
disillusionmentatarelationship.Manyofyourpeo-
plesautomaticallychoosetoavoidpain,andbydoing
thistheymoveintoanotherarena,andinevitablyseek
otherrelationshipswithentitiesororganizationswhich
willinevitablydisillusionthemonceagain,foritisthe
natureoftheillusioninwhichyouexperiencelifeatthis
timethatallthingsshallpass,allsuccessesshallfail,all
daysshallbecomenightandalljoysorrow.Itisequally
inevitablethatallsadthingsshallbemadegladandall
nightendindawnandsunlight.Anotheroptionavail-
abletotheseekerinadifficultrelationshipisdoggedly
toendurewithoutanalysisorthought,trustingthatthe
nightshallbecomeday,thepainshallbecomegladness.
Thethirdareaofoptionsisperhapsthemorefruitfulof
thethreeweofferyouforthought,andthatisthewith-
drawalfromdecision-makingandfromthecompanyof
therelationshipwhichhascausedconfusionforaperiod
ofpersonal,intimateandextremelyprivatecontempla-
tionandmeditation.Foryousee,theconsciousself
oftheseekerseestherelationshipforthefirsttimeas
itreactstothecatalystwhichhasbeenpreparedbe-
foretheincarnationbytheselfandallthosepartsof
thehigherselfwhichbecomeultimatelythecomplete
expressionofloveoftheoneCreator.Allgoodand
alldifficultthings,alike,havebeenofferedtoyouby
yourself,noteithertoendureortoavoid,buttolearn
from,tostudy,toponder,toreflectuponand,finally,
tomakechoicesonthebasisofwhathascometoyou
intheprocessofseeking.Thiscannotbedonewhile
thecatalystispresentandyouarebusyreactingtothe
catalyst,thusgainingexperiencebutnotbeingfreeto
evaluateexperience.Thereisnotimewhenmeditation

isnotextraordinarilyhelpful,butwhenonewishesto
knowwherethekingdomwhichyouseeklies,wherelove
lies,whererightactionliesinadifficultsituation,itis
welltogodeepwithininfaithandtrustthatthereisa
senseofrightactionwithinyou,givenbeforetimeand
spacebegan,purifiedandclarifiedbydedicationtoseek-
ingandcontinuationofmeditation,sothattheseeker
becomesmoreandmoreprofoundlyawareofwhenthe
still,smallvoice,asthisinstrumentwouldsay,might
causethefeelingofrightactiontosurface.Themost
difficultthingfortheseekerwholiveswithinthedream
andgazeshopefullytowardsrealitytodoistowait,to
waitforclaritytocome.Claritycancomefromwithin,
yetnotfromwithout.Inspirationcancauseonetothink
moredeeplyorwithmorefaith,orperhapshavethewill
toworkhardertoevaluateexperience,butnooutside
influencecantrulyaidspiritualchoices,foronlyfreewill
choicesoftheindividualmoveoneforwardinspiritual
evolution.Whatyoucallchurchandwhatyoucallthe
matedrelationshipareequalpartnersinpreparingthe
studentoftruthformoreandmorerealizationofwhere
thattruthmightbeandwhereitmightnotbe.Personal
andchurchrelatedrelationshipsequallyareeitherhelp-
fulinpreparingoneforthefourth-densityexperience,or
directlyharmfulinkeepingonefrombeingreadyforthe
greatchallengeofmorelight,morelove,afinervision
ofreality,andagreaterresponsibilityformanifesting
itinthelifeexperience.Letusseparateoursubjects
foramoment,forperhapssomeofthedifferencescause
thetwowhohavethesequestionstobedissatisfiedwith
thisgeneralization.TheChristian’svisionofChristian-
ityisnotonevision,anymorethantheBuddhistvision,
theShintoistvision,andsoforth,isunified.Although
eachentitywhichcallsitselfChristian,forinstance,be-
lievesbecauseithasspokenacertainsymbolitisa
memberofagreatgroup,nevertheless,eachindividual
isdoingnomoreandnolessthanseekingthefaceof
thegreatmysteryoftheinfiniteCreator,justaseach
non-church-goingentitydoesordoesnotdo.Howmany
Christianstherearewhohavenointerestwhatsoeverin
seekingthetruth,butarerespondingtostimulusmuch
inthesamewaythatasecond-densityanimalwhich
moveswiththepackfollowstheleaderofthepack,and
behavesasdoeshisgroup.Therearethemostextrav-
agantextremes,fromwhatChristianscallsainthoodto
whatChristianscallgreatevil,withinthatgreatbody
ofentitiescalledChristianity.TheoneknownasJesus
knewthatthethird-densityexperiencewascomingto
anend,andhopednotonlyforafewtolearnofforgive-
nessandredemptionbutforalltoknowtheloveandthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thecreaturewhichhas
grownupfromthisteacher’sbodyofinstructionbears
almostnoresemblance,andcertainlynoideologicalre-
semblance,tothenatureofthecommunityofthosewho
loveeachother,whichtheteacherknownasJesusthe
Christwishedtoform.Indeed,theoneknownasJe-
sussoughtonlytoformafourth-densityexperienceat
theendingofthirddensity,andsoisthespiritofthose
whowedorarematedincommitmentintendedtobring
onemoreandmoretothelovethatsacrificesall,tothe
caringwhichownsforgivenessanddisownsanynega-
tiveomission,wishingonlyhappinessfortheotherself
whichhasbecomethemostlovedself,theobjectupon
whichallvirtuemaybespent.Inneithercasecanany
twoexperiencesbedescribedtogether.Wherethen,in
anysituationofrelationship,doesthedecisionalight
butwiththeentitywhoseeksthefaceofmysteryforit-
self.Weaskthosewhoponderachoicetohaveinfinite
patience,ifpossible,andinordertohavethepatience
towaitlongenoughforinnercertainty,itmaybenec-
essarytoseeksolitude,timeandspaceapartfromthat
whichpuzzlesandconfusesone.Therearenogoodor
badchoicesintermsoffindingwhatJesustheChrist
calledtheGloryofGod.Therearemanylessefficient
choicesavailabletotheentitywhichcannotwaitlong
enoughtoreceivethatinnercertainty,whichshallbehis
orhersatsomepointwhenthewaiting,theseeking,the
prayingforunderstandinghasbeenfullyaccomplished.
Ifthereiswaitingandnohearinguntiloneleavesthe
physicalbody,thattooisacceptable,fortheonlyele-
mentwhichpolarizesanentitytowardstheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreatorinservicetoothersisthe
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needtogiverisetothenegativityofthoughtform,for
peacemaybefoundinsorrow,yetsometimesthesorrow
maybelonginorderthatthespiritsurviveandheal.
Inthosecasesthesorrowiswellifthespirithavefaith
inthepositivitythatsurroundsthatwhichisneeded
toburnishthetapestrywhichoneincarnationcreates,
forsufferingdoneinnobilityofmind,dignityofspirit,
andgreatnessofheartcreatesasomber,brightbeauty
thatflamesamongsttheotherstitchesofthetapestry,
givingtoitacharacterandrichnessitwouldotherwise
nothave.Nevermistakedifficultchallengesandoth-
ers’negativitytoyouforthatwhichmustbeputinto
yourtapestry,thosestitchesmadebyyourheartand
yourmind.Youareasovereignbeing,animageofthe
Father.Myfriends,weareyounggods.Letussearch
togetherforthefaceofourtrueidentityWewouldclose
throughtheoneknownasJim.Wethankthisinstru-
mentforworkingwithus,asitwassomewhatfatigued,
andwouldnowtransfer.IamQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)I
amQ’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandlightthrough
thisinstrument.Itisourprivilegeatthistimetoask
iftheremightbefurtherqueriestowhichwemayreply
beforetakingourleaveofthisgroup.Isthereafur-
therqueryatthistime?RWouldyoucareatthistime
tocompletetheanswertothequestionofwhetheror
notJesustheChristwasthetruesonortheonlyson,
asbegunintheSeptembersessionoflastyear?Iam
Q’uo,andwefeelthatthistopicwouldbeonewhich
wouldbemostappropriateasthefocusofanothermed-
itation,forthereissufficientinformationyetremaining
thatifitweregivenatthistimethelengthofthisses-
sionwouldbequitelongand,weareafraid,somewhat
drainingtothoseinattendance.Isthereanotherquery
atthistimetowhichwemayspeak?CarlaIfnega-
tivethoughtformsarefromthelowerastral,areposi-
tivethoughtformsfromtheupperastral?IamQ’uo.
Thereare,asyouareaware,withintheastralplanesof
yourplanetaryvibrationthosemiddleandupperlevels
whicharehometothemorepositivevibrationsofenti-
tieswhichwouldforminaccordancewiththegeneration
oftheappropriatevibrationwithinasufficientnumber
ofyourpopulation.Thehigherfrequenciesofvibra-
tionofthethoughtsofthepopulationofyourplanet
find,asdogradesofaliquid,amoreappropriatehome
withinthoseupperreachesofwhatyouhavecalledthe
astralplane.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,my
sister?CarlaI’velongbeenfascinatedbytheseeming
congruityofthefunctionsofUFOentities,suchasyour-
selves,andangels,andIremembergettingfromLatwii
aveiledanswerwhichsuggestedthattheangelichosts
andtheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceofthe
InfiniteCreatorweretwofronts,shallwesay,forthe
sameorganization.Couldyoucommentontheaccu-
racyofthisperception?IamQ’uo,andasweallseek
tospeakandactandgivewitnesstotheoneCreator,we
areallindeedaportionofthesamefront,asyouhave
said.However,thereisadistinctionwhichmanyhave
madewhichdoeshavesomemeritinthatthoseentities
whosenativeplanetaryinfluenceisyourownplanetand
whohavemovedthereseekinginwaysharmoniousto
thepositivevibrationarethosewhichareoftenreferred
toastheangelichost.Yetthesewhohavecalledyour
Earthhomeareaswewhofindourhomeplanetinan-
otherlocation,foreachseekstoserveandexpressthe
principlesoftheradianceofthelightoftheoneCreator.
Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,mysister?Carla
Well,ithaspuzzledmethatifangelsandtheConfed-
erationarelike-minded,theangels,sincewehaveonly
madeittothirddensityonthisplanet,perforcehave
tohavecomefromtheLogosanddwellintheLogos,
becausewehaven’tproducedfourth,fifthandsixthand
soforthdensitypeoplehereverymuch,justafewin
thefourth.Andyetyouareallpeoplewho,ratherthan
comingfromtheLogos,andnotgoingthroughincarna-
tions,havecomefromtheLogosthenandstartedthis
longseriesofincarnationsinphysicalvehicles.Isthis
anactualdistinction,orisitonlyanintellectualone?
I’mpuzzledaboutit.IamQ’uo,andwemustadmit
ourdifficultyinperceivingthethrustofyourquery,my
sister,foritisourperceptionthatwe,asthoseofyour
planetaryinfluence,havemovedthroughaseriesoftrav-
elingthedensitiesofcreationandlearningwithineach

thoselessons.CarlaDidyousayyouwereaproductof
incarnationonEarth,Q’uo?IamQ’uo,andwedonot
meantosuggestthatweareofyourplanetaryinfluence,
mysister,butareofaninfluenceotherthanyourplan-
etaryinfluencewhichhasalsomovedthroughthesame
previousexperiences.Beforeaskingforanother...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Maywespeakinanyfurther
fashion,mysister?CarlaLetmeclarify.You’veprob-
ablysaidsomethingalreadythatIjustmissed,butthe
distinctionIwasmakingwas,theangelsfromourplanet
seemtohavecomefromtheLogos,likelittleportionsof
sun,littleportionsoflight,becauselogicallyspeaking
theycouldn’thavecomeupthroughthedensities,not
onthisplanet.ThemembersoftheConfederationhave
allcomeupthroughthedensities.Thatseemstobe
thedistinctionbetweentheangelichostsandtheCon-
federationofPlanets.Isthiscorrect?IamQ’uo,and
thoughtherearemanyinstancesofthiskindofpath,
shallwesay,itisourunderstandingthattherearemany
ofthosebeingswhicharereferredtoastheangelichosts
whichhaveindeedmovedthroughtheincarnativepat-
ternsanddensitiesthathaveprecededtheexperience
thatyounowenjoyuponyourplanetarysurface.Carla
Inthisoctaveofcreation,orinapreviousone?Iam
Q’uo,anditisourunderstandingthattheseentities
arethosewhichhaveexperiencedthisplanetaryinflu-
enceinitsprogressionthroughthedensitiesandwho
havebytheirplacementofvibrationchosentoremainin
thosetime/spacerealmsforthepurposeofservingthose
withinyourphysicalincarnation.CarlaSowhatthey
havefromtheLogosiswhatweallrememberbetween
incarnations?IamQ’uo,andthisiscorrect,mysister.
CarlaWhichwouldbesimilartoanydensityhigherthan
ourown,whichiswhyyouandtheangelscanbesaid
tohavesomanycongruities.Isee.Thankyou.Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?RDidyousuggestearlierwhenyou
weretalkingabouttheinstitutionofmarriagethatby
associatingoneselfwiththeinstitutionofmarriage,that
yousomehowfallheirtoamassoranagglomerationof
negativelypolarizedthought-formsthathavebeenbuilt
upoverthecenturies?Isthatwhatyouwerecommu-
nicating?IamQ’uo,andthisiscorrect,mybrother,
fortherehavebeeninmanyculturesofyourplanetary
historytheconstructionofthemeansofmatingwhich
isatitsheartsomewhatadversaryinnature.Thisisa
portionofyourexperiencewhichistheoutgrowthofthe
naturalattractionofthoseentitieswhosharethenature
oftheircatalystormeansbywhichtheyshalllearnand
serve.Thisexperienceofgrowthwithinyourillusionis
onewhichpartakesinlargedegreeofthoseexperiences
whichareofatraumaticnaturewhenviewedonlyfrom
theperspectiveoftheillusion,whichdoesnotgivethe
fullbreadthanddepthandpurposeofthedifficulties
thatonemightencounterwithinanincarnationincon-
junctionwithanotherthatservestomirrorandinten-
sifyandprovidetheopportunitytobalancethesedistor-
tions.Thus,themeansofmatingthatinyourcultureis
termedthemarriagehasaspartofitsofficialstructure
thesegregatingofrightsandresponsibilities,theagree-
inguponacontractualbasistothefulfillingofvarious
dutieswithinthismarriageprocess,sothatthereisseen
tobebythosepartieswhoengagewithinthisprocess
thenecessitytogiveandreceiveinameasuredmanner
sothatthereisthefulfillingoftheduties.Theprocess
ofculturallyconstructingthistypeofrelationshipisone
whichenhancesthe,shallwesay,moredifficultnature
ofthematingandprovidesadditionalcatalysttomany
whofindtheworkingthroughthepreincarnativelypro-
grammedcatalystdifficultenough.Thisisacomplex
topicandwedonotfeelthatwecandoitjusticeina
shortresponse,butshallaskifthereisafurtherquery
atthistime?RThankyouforyourresponse,andI
dohaveotherquestions,butI’llreservethemforcom-
municationsatperhapsothersessions.IamQ’uo,and
wethankyou,mybrother,fortheopportunitytospeak
andtoserveaswemay.Isthereafinalqueryatthis
time?[Pause]IamQ’uo,andagainwewishtoexpress
ourprofoundgratitudeattheopportunitytojointhis
circleofseekingandtospeakourhumblewordswith
thehopethattheremightbesomeenrichingofyour
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simple and fastidious determination to await a knowl-
edge of the higher will of the higher self, a knowledge
of where and how glory and love shall enter the expe-
rience. Anything can be endured, if it be endured in
certainty of the rightness of one’s actions. Very little
can be endured if the entity feels that enduring such is
harmful for one’s spirit. The least helpful element of
the mind, body and spirit during these times is the in-
tellectual mind, for filled with reactions and emotions
it cannot control, in situations too intense to easily and
comfortably tolerate, the entity must seek avoidance,
and that which must be done is usually done in such
a way that much of the richness of the experience is
jumbled, confused and lost. Those who are Christian
and those who are mated have a great deal in common,
in that both the mated relationship and the spiritual
mated relationship of the brothers and sisters of any re-
ligion expect and hope of each other that each will be a
mirror to each, telling the truth, yet telling it with com-
passion, supporting while criticizing, constructing while
changing. When relationships are not such, it is time to
await the consciousness within, for we can to the best
of our limited knowledge assure you that wisdom comes
to those who wait, in the watches of the night and in
the noontime alike, for night and day alike have their
lessons and realization shall come when least expected.
May your ears be ready to hear and your eyes ready
to see the harbingers of right action for you yourself,
and may you never, never consider it the responsibil-
ity of another to have any part in the creation of a life
lived towards spiritual evolution. We feel in the silence
about us the many thoughts of those who wonder why
there cannot be said to be a preference, at least for har-
mony, betwixt peoples, and a looking forward together
to the new age of understanding and love. May each
experience such lovely pleasures and may each rejoice
in those seasons when such occurs, yet when an individ-
ual’s love seems to fail one, when one’s religion or path
seems to fail one, it is time to trust the desert expe-
rience of deprivation and want, pain and sadness, loss
and disillusionment, not taking them as realities, but
as illusion, just as the peaceful and contented times are
illusions. If each entity, whether seeking in relationship
with another entity or with a societal religious group,
could learn as intensively and carefully in each pleasant
moment as it learns when faced with painful challenges,
challenges would not have to be built into the life ex-
perience. But contentment and happiness seem to dull
the powers of spiritual observation. Sharpen your ears,
your eyes and your heart, my friends, in good times,
and diminish painful experience. Yet when painful ex-
perience comes to you, seek to know in faith and will
to remember that the desert experience shall give way
once again to the experience of plenty and peace. There-
fore, seek during this period not to act in this way or
in that, but to remain a listening, watchful, prayerful
entity, open first to the voice of the Creator within, and
only secondly to these things about one which demand
the reaction, the emotion, the manifestation. Create
your manifestations insofar as it comes naturally to you
in any situation, and know well within yourself when you
have not created, but have reacted. You shall achieve
the fourth-density level when your criticisms are only
of yourself, your actions are taken because within you
feel them to be so and right for you alone, and when
the opinion of others is nothing more than interesting.
To sum, we may say that no outside element, including
the most powerful group upon your planetary sphere,
has power over you unless you as an entity react in a
way you would not. Thus, seek always to know your-
self more and more, to be yourself more and more, and
to experience the glory of existence and consciousness
with gratitude, only secondarily wondering what to do
next, where to go next, and so forth. May your will,
your faith, your love, and your attention be focused in
the silence within, that when you act you shall know
it to be right, and you shall be at peace regardless of
church, family or friend. We feel constrained to speak
through this instrument in a special way, for there is a
need for us to offer a special message and the message
is as follows: There are moments which may last for
some time or may be transient, which many upon your

planetary sphere which have studied the metaphysics,
as this instrument [would] call it, would call initiation.
There are some whose spirits have not completely mar-
ried the earthly personality, and during these times of
initiation, the experience of living seems extraordinarily
difficult... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling)
We would at this time pause and retune, if the circle
will be so kind, and then transfer to the one known as
Jim. I am Q’uo (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet
you in love and light through this instrument. It is our
privilege at this time to offer ourselves in the capacity
of speaking upon those queries which those present may
find of aid in their own seeking. Again we remind each
that we are but your fallible brothers and sisters, and
do not wish that our words be overweighted. With that
disclaimer, we should ask if we might begin with a query
at this time? Carla Who was that last message directed
to? I am Q’uo, and we must respond by suggesting that
that message was for those who have ears and need to
hear it. May we respond in any further fashion, my sis-
ter? Carla No, thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? Carla I have
one more, since nobody else does, and it’s still about
that—I felt the presence of Latwii when that message
was given, but not at any other time. Was Latwii mov-
ing along the same vibration as you, Q’uo? Or was that
my imagination? I am Q’uo. We find in this particular
case, that we were joined by not only those of Latwii,
but others as well that have found the honor of serving
as the guide, in order that a message of potential im-
portance might be delivered in a fashion which would
be most easily understood by those to whom the mes-
sage was directed. We were glad to have the assistance
of these additional entities in transmitting this message,
for we are not as able to discern the boundary which de-
lineates free will from the area of one’s experience that
might more easily be influenced. Thus, it was helpful,
we hope, that the message be delivered in this fashion.
May we speak further, my sister? Carla Yes, along the
same lines. Wednesday, while Jim and I were teaching
W and I was channeling Quanta, at a certain point in
the channeling that I did at the last, which was most
interesting to me as a channel, for I had no idea of the
material, I sensed Laitos and Oxal and Hatonn in addi-
tion to Quanta, and I did not know but that there may
even be others. It was a powerful kind of symphony,
of various vibrations, all of which I could discern, but
only Quanta was actually speaking. Was this the same
thing? Was it oriented towards she who heard, or was
it rather entities coming in aid of Quanta who is new
to the job, aiding Quanta and making sure that Quanta
was doing the work that it needed to do? I am Q’uo,
and we find that you have penetrated a significant por-
tion of the experience which you felt in the previous
channeling session. It is helpful for those such as we are
to be aided in our service from time to time by others
who have fields of specialty, shall we say, that comple-
ment our own and enhance that which we seek to share
with your group. Those that you have recently come
to know by the sound vibration, Quanta, are in need of
such assistance in greater degree, for their experience
with this group is quite new and there is much which
these entities have yet to learn in regards the general
phenomenon of the vocalized transmission of thought
in general, and the needs of each individual who sits
within the circle of seeking in particular. Thus, those
who have for a greater portion of, what you call, time
served this group as, what you call, the telepathic con-
tact, join at each gathering of this circle and offer as-
sistance where needed in an effortless fashion which is
made possible by the unified desire to be of service in
this particular way. Thus, you may expect in your fu-
ture gatherings that this phenomenon shall repeat itself
in order that the purpose of the sessions might be more
fully realized. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
Q’uo, just in one other way. H was asking earlier about
reincarnation and Christianity, and because I’ve fielded
the question so often, I went ahead and spoke up. Do
you wish to comment on this subject? I would greatly
dislike misleading anyone in any way, and welcome any
comment. I am Q’uo, and we find that you have given
somewhat of a synopsis of the topic that you have called
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they be disbanded or neutralized? (Carla channeling) I
am Q’uo, and I greet you in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator, whose blessing and ours be
upon you as we greet each and thank each for allowing
us to share. We are most grateful to be given this op-
portunity of sharing with you in that sweet communion
which is called meditation, for as we join you in medi-
tation we slip into a sea, an archipelago dotted with so
many small islands of light of all who sit in prayer and
meditation, and as we come into your presence so share
we and you also in that great undergirding strength of
the many, many entities seeking truth and generating
light just as you are. There is much beauty in the in-
crease in lights and the increase in hope, and as we
speak to you and meditate with you, we rest in the joy
of the shared quest, the brotherly journey, and the great
work of service to all the sons and daughters of light.
We are but here as your humble brothers and sisters.
You must know that we carry no gospel, give no testa-
ment but only our opinion, a testament of its own, for
it is true to our perception of our experience. We are
hounded, however, by the relentless subjectivism of our
identity, and though that which we know has brought
us this far and gives us hope for further learning and
joy, yet also must we say that we cannot see the other
side of mystery, nor should any answer to any question
which we or any give be considered substitutes for that
unblinking focus which the pilgrim has upon the love
within which lies all truth, that beacons always around
the next bend of the path of the pilgrim. Move forward,
and that beaconing presence casts its shadow one more
ridge further along the way, or so it would seem. We
are speaking of our attitudes toward the Creator, of the
great humility we feel as we attempt to communicate
with you, pilgrims along the same path, in a tone of
general awe, for we feel that especially in regard to the
question which has been asked it be understood that
beyond all powers of good or evil lies the mystery of
the necessary existence, for why should we perhaps not
be? Yet we are. And in astonishment that seems to go
on forever, we gaze upon the tempting dark forest of
mystery whose heavenly trees forever cloud the vision
of ultimate truth. The central and persistent regard
for this mystery, the coming into relationship with this
mystery, is central. Any teaching which we may give
you which speaks of polarities needs to begin with a
forthright stance of worship, not of facts, not of tech-
niques of service or seeking, but always the mystery it-
self. The question which you have asked concerns the
possibility that those within your planet’s influence, es-
pecially those who are in physical incarnation upon its
surface, may generate populations of random negative
thought forms, and if so, what may be done, without
abridging free will, to remove these agents of discom-
fort? Most of those upon your surface are seldom capa-
ble of creating the strength—or shall we say polarity—of
negativity in a trustworthy enough manner that thought
forms of independent existence might emerge into being
upon the levels of what you would call the lower astral
plane. However, a significant amount of suffering or any
extreme emotion along certain lines, either positively or
negatively polarized, can and does create an aura or
nimbus of like weak thoughtforms which together seek
then to become the psychic vampire, taking the energy
needed for independent survival, if they are negatively
polarized, from the fear of others; if they are positively
polarized, from the awe, love and compassion of others.
Perhaps the greatest single life-threatening instance of
the negative thought form is that found within your hos-
pitals, for those who are there are often experiencing ex-
treme physical catalyst in the distortion towards pain,
and thus are immensely radiant of vibration along phys-
ical lines which often entrain, depress and nearly mad-
den the emotional circuitry of the same entity. This rich
harvest of pain and suffering, fear and despair is well en-
joyed, and thus those who are already ill experience even
more unease of mind, body and spirit as they must re-
main free from those emotional expressions manifesting
from the catalyst of pain which attract negative thought
forms. Indeed, this relentless positivity of thought, that
is, the sheer reluctance to view or experience negativ-
ity, is most powerful as a weapon, a shield and buckler,

against which armor negative thoughtforms have little
sway, for the mind that is stayed already upon those
truths within dwells in unity and peace. There is no
entrance for surrounding negative auras into the expe-
rience of one who, by the habit of positive thought, does
not express itself in terms of negative emotions which
may then provide food for those vampiric entities called
negative thoughtforms. We may gaze upon many, many
sources of negativity, many clouds of negative thought-
forms. The difficulties which lie behind, beneath and
around the waking experience of those upon your planet
at this time have caused those entities younger in your
years to experience a speeding effect mentally and emo-
tionally, and sometimes physically also, so that there are
those who have experienced your culture’s more painful
problems of stress and importance put upon relatively
unimportant things. Even those who are young in years
have become no stranger to despair, no stranger to pain,
and thus no stranger at all to those thought-forms which
dwell upon depression, anxiety and fear, so that depres-
sion itself becomes food and the thoughtforms become
stronger, and other vulnerable entities are then, shall
we say, infected and encouraged by such vampiric en-
tities. We would mention one other source of negative
thought-forms beyond those which are obvious from the
sufferings of hunger, poverty and other wretchedness,
and that is the thought-forms which may be termed the
husband and the wife. These conditions of being and
manifesting have, as do so many experiences which have
become mixed in their blessings, both negative and pos-
itive [aspects]. An immense and centuries-old thought-
form of dissatisfaction has over many of your hundred
years, centuries, produced a situation in which it takes
conscious effort upon the part of any entity which is
mated, for there are the energies wherein one is mirrored
to another where disharmony shall take place, and this
disharmony, then, attracts the great intensifier of that
which feeds upon emotion. In conclusion, we may say
that to any whose feet are set upon the path towards the
true and the beautiful in service to others and in the love
and the light of the one infinite Creator each occasion for
negative emotion shall also be an occasion in which it is
possible to accept the relationship of food given to those
who would feed from the negativity expressed, and as in
all cases where negative thought-forms are encountered,
the solution is—this instrument has just informed me,
“Much too simple”—the conscious turning of the mind
and heart to positive thought, to the generation and the
remembrance of service offered and love given as the one
only weapon of mind and heart which may starve away
those thought-forms which can so intensify and make
meretriciously enjoyable the experience of negative emo-
tion. Please remember that in all your behavior you are
but manifesting that which you are, and that which you
are dwells so deeply within you that it is the journey
of a million lifetimes to discover. And, ah, how we too
seek our true identity, and when we [find] it we shall be
no more at last, if we are successful. Yet we shall be
all that there is. Turn to the Source. Turn then to the
end of all seeking, and know that from one to the other
is a perfect circle. Love each other, my brothers and
sisters, in spite of all, love. And then those thought-
forms which are positive shall radiate and your light
power shall grow. And thoughtforms which are positiv-
ity shall with angel wings come upon you and take food
from you and give back to you the desire for more posi-
tivity, more joy, more compassion and peace. Sate your
desire, my friends, and moment by moment when you
find yourself discouraged or in any more severe negative
emotion, know in your heart that you have a choice, for
though the universe is populated with many energies,
they must not all come to you. It is your choice. We are
who come to those who seek in positive ways. You will
find more and more the virtue of such a turning. And
if you feel a wrench and a pull and a tearing loose when
the turn is made inside the mind and heart, know that
you have broken the bands of those who have placed you
neatly for consumption and have had to go away quite
hungry. And know, finally, that if it is a time for your
being to experience a negative-seeming manifestation,
gaze steadily into your brother difficulty. Know and ac-
cept that this too is a portion of the self, nor does it
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reincarnationanditstracesleftwithintheholywork
thatyoucalltheBible.Withinthiswork,thereisbut
littleremainingconcerningthereincarnationalaspect
ofthird-densityexperience,forasyouhavecorrectly
stated,therewasadecisionmadeinearlydaysofthe
Christianfaith,asitiscalled,thattheworkoftheone
knownasJesustheChristwasofsuchimportance,and
thetimeduringwhichitmightbeimplementedwasof
suchshortduration,thatitwouldbe,itwasfelt,most
helpfultothosewhoembracedthisfaithtobeguidedto
thedegreethattheirsightpushednofurtherthanone
earthlyincarnationinorderthatthefocusofattention
wouldremainwithintheboundariesofbirthanddeath
inoneincarnation.Inthisway,theeldersoftheChris-
tianfaithhopedthattheeffortsoftheincarnationwould
beincreasedtothedegreethatagreaterharvestingof
soulswouldbepossible.Therewasmuchdiscussionand
dissensionatthistimeuponthistopic,foritwasfelt
bymanythatsuchdeceptionwasgreatdisservicetothe
oneknownasJesustheChrist,forthisentitywasone
whoseincarnationwasbaseduponthelightoftruth
andthepoweroflove.Yetthoseelementswithinthis
governingbodywhowishedtoseethisfaithintheone
knownasJesuscontinueinafashionaspureandpotent
aspossibleheldswayandwereabletocarrythevotes
necessarytodeletethosepassagesandportionsofthe
Biblewhichreferredinadirectfashiontotheconceptof
reincarnation.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?Carla
Thatisallforme.Ithankyouverymuch.HIhave
aquestionmaybeinthefuture.Andthatwouldbeat
somefuturedate.Andthatwouldbe,Ijustwonderedin
thelastcoupleofweeksaboutachurchineasternKen-
tuckythathasaverypeculiarwaythattheyworship,
andIwasjustwonderingifyoucouldspeakonthatat
somelaterdate—thiscertainchurchthatI’mawareof.
IamQ’uo,andweshallalwaysbehappytospeakin
whateverfashionispossibleforus,mybrother,withthe
understandingthatwemustalwaysobservethefreewill
ofeachentityineachofourresponsessothatthisfree
willretainsintact.Withthatunderstanding,weare
happytospeakuponwhatevertopicischosen.Maywe
speakfurther,mybrother?HWell,Ithinkthat’svery
nice.Idon’tthinkI’llgetintothattonight—it’svery
lengthy.Thankyou.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,my
brother.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamQ’uo,and
wearemostgrateful,myfriends,fortheopportunityof
speakingourthoughtstothisgroupandblendingour
vibrationswitheach.Wearehopefulthatourfuture
experienceswillcontinuetoexpandbothourknowledge
ofyourneedsandourabilitytobeofserviceinregards
totheseneeds,andprovidesomesmallamountofin-
spirationforthosegathered,thattheymightbefurther
inspiredtomovewithintheinnerseekingthatholds
suchgreattreasuresforeach.Weshalltakeourleaveof
thisgroupatthistime.Weareknowntoyouasthose
ofQ’uo,andweleaveeachintheinfiniteloveandlight
oftheoneCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
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[overview](FromCarla.)Concerningexceedingone’s
limitationsinthehopesofmaintainingapositiveatti-
tudeunderadversecircumstances.Forher,it’sphysical
health.Howdoyouknowthatyou’vedoneallyoucan,
withoutpushingtoofarandinjuringyourselfbythe
pushing,andhowdoyoubesurethatyou’vepushed
farenoughtomaintainthepositivepointofviewand
enhanceyourchancesofhealingthereby?(Carlachan-
neling)IamQ’uo,andIgreetyouintheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Asduskfallsabout
yourdomicile,andyourmetaphysicalcirclebecomes
complete,manyspiritsrangearoundthishappyabode,
rejoicinginthethanksgivingoffriendswhoworkinlight
forplanetaryhealing.Weallgreetyouandknowthat
yougreetusasyougreetthesunshine,forwearetruly
intendinghelp.Justasthesunshinesonall,sodowe,
yetnotallareequallyabletoabsorbandthrivewithin
thesun’shotrays.Justso,intheformercase.Wemove
tothequerythiseveningwhichhastodowithlimita-
tions.Ifonehasafroginalilypond,andencourages
thefrogtojumptoanotherlilypadinthepond,the
frogeitherwillbeabletomakeit,orwillnotbeableto

makeit.Therearelimitsbeyondwhichafrogknows,
inhissmallmind,thathecannotgo.Thereisasafe
distance,andthenthereistheborder,thatspacewhich
thehumanwill,ifyouwill,mightaddressandachieve
bygivinganall-outeffort.Youwillnoticeinthecaseof
thefrog,thereisnomoralimpulseorcommunicationof
thekindtypicalofself-consciousentities,inorderthat
hemayspeakwith,reasonwith,orargueagainstwhat
theCreatorhasordainedforhiminthewayofproxim-
ityoflilypads.Eachhumanhasmany,manyresources
availableeachtimethatitdesirestoknowtheprecise
limitationwhichitmayacceptinserenityandtranquil-
ity.Asalways,theanswersliefirstwithin,andthen
fromempiricalexperience,forthetrueauthorofpeace
andlovewithineachlifeisthelife,isthepeacefuland
lovingentitywhichis...[Interruptionfromacat.The
groupretunes.](Carlachanneling)IamQ’uo,andam
againwiththeinstrument.Weapologizeforthepause,
butitwasindeednecessaryinordertoavoidtheloss
ofthecontact.Tocontinue.Theself-consciousentity
withinyourdensity,unlikeafrog,hasmanytoolsandre-
sourcesatitsdisposal.Thelilypadsinthethird-density
existencearesomephysicalandsomenonphysical.The
self-consciousentitymanipulatesthethingsabouthim
whichmaybemanipulatedinordertopleaseandcom-
forttheself.However,manytrials,troublesandchal-
lengescanbemetwithnorationalorobjectivepoint
ofview.Itisinthesecasesthatdiscernmentandjudg-
menttaketheirplacebesideprudence,allofthesebeing
subservienttoandcorollaryofconstant,daily,regular
anddisciplinedcommunicationfromhumankindtothe
CreatorandfromtheCreatortohumankind.Muchof
theindividualidentityofeachpersonuponyourplane-
tarysphereresidesyetwithintheLogos,theonegreat
originalThoughtwhichislove.Thus,whenonesays,
“ItistheCreator’swill,”oneisnotseparatingoneself
fromtheCreator.Oneisratheracknowledgingthere-
lationshipbetwixttheshellofselfwhichservesinan
illusionandthecoreandheartofSelfwhichresides
initstruenativeland,aheavenlyhomenotfittedout
withharpsandwings,but,rather,filledwithlight.The
querieswhichhavetodowithhealthoftendonottake
intoaccountthecomplexnatureofenergyblockages,
thus,whetheronepresseshardonoracceptswithgrace
agrowingdisability,itisone’sofferingoftheselfin
thanksgivingandpraisetotheCreatorwhichcauses
thelifeexperiencetobecomevaluable.Therearein
eachcasereasonsforandagainstdoingtoomuchfor
thephysical,mentaloremotionalselftohandle.Logic
willnotopenthisparticulartinofsardines,shallwe
say.Packedneatlythoughtheybe,itisnecessaryfor
onetoseekbeyondtherational,inthelandofmystery
andhunch,whereinliesthatgreaterportionofyourself
whichistheCreator,andhasavailabletoitfar,farmore
ofthatwhichitisimportantforyou,theseeker,toknow
thantheconsciousmindcouldeverproduce.Likeatree
growingattheedgeofaforest,apersonwhostepsouta
bitbeyondthatwhichothersinthesameconditiondo,
ismorenoticed,fortheyarenolongeroftheforest,but
dwellattheedgeoftheforestinpastureland.People,
therefore,willviewthisparticulartreeasbeingdiffer-
entfromtheforest.Injustsuchawayisanentitywho
isdriventoproducevisiblefruitswithinthelifetimeno
longeramemberofthecrowd,butanindividual.Yet,
alltreesareoftheforest,whetherincitystreetsorin
thedeepestjungle,theonlydifferencebeingweather
conditionswhichallowsometoflourishinoneplace,
andsomeanother.Injustsuchaway,aseekermayfeel
thatbecauseitisinthelimelight,sotospeak,anden-
titieswithintheforestof[inaudible]anddearonesare
lookingoninexpectation,thatallwillbevigorousand
well.Thisperceptiondoesharmtoabalancedview-
pointhavingtodowiththewilloftheCreator.And
justassuchaphysically,mentallyoremotionallyailing
person...[Pause]Wearesorryforthepause.Weare
attemptingtoregaincontact.Thereissomepain.I
amQ’uo,andwillcutthisshort,greetingeachinlove
andlight,foranend,andconcludingourthought.Even
thoughanailingentitymaybevisibleandaninspira-
tiontomanywhoenjoythepeaceful,serenehealthof
foresthood,yetnevertheless,eachtreeisapartofthe
forest,anditdoesnotaidinthedevelopmentofthe
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instrumentspresent.Weshallbewitheachinthemed-
itationsinyourfuture.Atthistimeweshallleaveeach
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
WeareknowntoyouasthoseofLatwii.Adonai,my
friends.Adonai.

131988
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[overview](QuestionfromS)Whatwasthereasonthat
compelledmetoinfringethatfeelingofblisstocome
here?(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Igreetyouwith
joyintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Itisarichblessingindeedtosharethismedita-
tionwiththeoneknownasS,whomwegreetthrough
thisinstrumentforthefirsttimeinmuchofyourtime.
Wehavebeenworkingwiththeinstrumentinorderto
utilizetheinstrumentwithoutoverworkingthisinstru-
ment’senergyweb,andwearepleasedwiththecontact
now.Youhaveaskedforustotalkaboutwhyanentity
whoisinblisswouldleavethatblisswillinglytogointo
hardship.Wefindthatweourselvesstillaskourselves
thisquestionwithmuchlessreason,forthereisalways
intheentityincarnatesomecatalystthatthereisnot
whentheentityisathomeandatrest,andthatcata-
lystfillsthemindandtheheart,andasthenervefails,
wetoowonderwhywehavewillinglyleftaparadisein
ordertosufferinonewayoranother.Wecouldsayto
youthatthisdecisionhastodowiththegreatoppor-
tunitiesofyourlocaltimeasyouexperienceit,yetthis
wouldnotperhapsbetheclearestanswer.Itistrue
thatthistimeofyoursinthirddensityisapeerlessillu-
sionagainstwhichtosetthedramaofpolarization.For
eachofuscastsitselfintothewatersofillusionforthe
purposeofusingthatillusion,ofusingthattime,ofex-
periencingcertainoutwardandinwardbiases,andthus
suffering,andinthefullnessoftimerevisingorelimi-
natingbias.Thisisthemechanicalanswertotheques-
tionof,“Whyleaveablissfulsituation?”Theanswerin
briefis:inordertomakeuseoftheenhancedlearning
capacitiesofthedensityinwhichyouhaveincarnated.
Thereis,however,aswehavesaid,aclearerwaytoget
attheheartofthereasonforthisseeminglymasochis-
ticchoice,andthatisaconsiderationoftheword“joy.”
WhentheveilsareliftedandtheformmakerCreator,
yourmostsubtleandmosttruebody,isinunionwith
theCreator,thereisbliss.Whenanentityisengaged
incontemplation,theremaybebliss.However,intothe
blisstherecomes,asifbytherestlesspullofthemoon
ormagnetizationoftheselfbysomeunseencurrent,the
beginningsofthesadnessthatcomestothoseinbliss
whohaveadesirebuiltwithinthemtogoforthandact.
Thereisthenthefeelingofanhonorandaduty,ofa
desireforrightaction,andeventuallytheneedtoactin
servicetoothersinanactivewayexpressesitself.This
isapartofalmosteveryentity’sjourney,ifthatentity
haschosenthepathofunity.Sothesituationofthose
whohavechosentoenterthecurrentincarnationupon
yourplanethavechosentomoveintothatwhichwill
makethemsorrowful,inorderthatthewellspringofjoy
andblisswhichisbrimmingandoverflowingwithinmay
beliberatedfromtheinnerexpressionandmanifested
withintheillusioninservicetoothers.Thelongyears
ofservicewhichdoesnotseemserviceandwhichseems
sorrowful,inwhichtheonewhoservesisupheldonlyby
ablindfaith,willeventually,asfaithbecomesstronger
andstronger,takethesorrowfulexperienceandallow
thebalanceofblisswithoutillusiontocome,thatis,as
onewassorrowfulwithinbliss,nowonemaybebliss-
fulwithinsorrow.Thisisthebalancethatissought
bythosewhoventureforthtoexperienceconsciously,
andconsciouslytoservetheoneCreator.Weareaware
therearemanyquestionsuponyourmindsconcerning
rightvocation,rightservice,andrightaction,yetwe
saytoyouthatthatwhichisdirectlybeforetheface,
thatwhichcomeswitheachday’scoming,isthework
athand.Andwhetherthatworkissimpleorcomplex,
littleordramatic,menialorgrand,withinthatwork,
withinthatcompanionship,withinthatwhichisbefore
thefacelietheseedsofjoyandtheopportunityforser-
vice.Withthisunderstood,thepressuremaybetaken

offoftheentitywhonolongerneedstosearchforvo-
cation,actionoranymanifestation.Itisindeedtrue,a
seekingentitycannothelpbutbedoingtheworkithas
cometodo,forthecreationisanharmoniouswholeand
theplansoflearningthelessonsoflovesetbyeachsoul
beforeincarnationarepartoftheveryelectricalmag-
neticfieldoftheentityandwillattractthatworkwhich
needsattentionalongthelinesintendedbythehigher
selfandtheseekingspirit.Wemaysaythatwehave
foundthattherearestatesofmindwhichmaybepur-
suedandsoughtasdesirablewithinanincarnation,the
entityrealizingthatallisillusionandthatthefaceis,
thoughinvisible,themostrealcomponentoftheseeking
entity’sself.Toliveinjoy,[and]joyfullyapprehendthe
presentmoment,istheresultofacceptinginfullthat
whichislaidbeforeonetodoandtobe.Thefeelingsof
acceptanceofallsituationsandtheeliminationofthe
seekingforblissreturnonemostquicklytogreaterand
greateropportunitiesforjoywithintheillusion.Forif
itisunderstoodbyfaiththatfaithisthejourney,and
thatthedeepestfaithisthatallthatiswithoneandbe-
ingexperiencedbyoneisthatwhichiscorrect,thenone
maysimplyturntheattentiontobeing,foreachentity
isastorywithinthemindoftheCreator,andeachin-
carnationasmallgift,abouquet,ascentuponthewind
whichinformsandblessestheCreatorasthatinfinite
entitylearnsevermoreaboutItself.Thus,thedeepest
goalofonewholeavesblissinordertosufferistofind
thejoywithinthesuffering,tofindthelightwithinthe
darkness,toacceptandthussolvetheriddleofoppo-
sites.Forifthelifeisagift,aholyone,onesetapart,
thentolive,tolove,tofeel,tobe,isthetruevocation,
andallactionsstemthennotfromthenecessitiesof
theemploymentorthepersonalsituation,butfromthe
inneragendawhichistoexperimentcontinuouslywith
thebeing,seekingalwaystopolarizemoreandmore
towardsaconsciousinnerrealizationofthewholeness
andperfectionthatliewithintheillusionthatmakeof
thelifeabeautyandagift.Itisdifficultsometimes
foronewhoissufferingtoseethebeautywithinthe
self,torealizethattheselfbyitselfwithoutactionis
thetruegifttotheCreatorandthetruereasonforthis
experienceyoucallliving.Onewhoexpressesjoyfrom
withinisdoingthegreatestworkinconsciousnesswhich
itispossibletodowithinyourillusion,andthemore
passionatelyandardentlyandeagerlyoneturnstoeach
moment,whetheritbeachallengingmomentorarel-
ativelypeacefulone,themoreyoushallrejoiceasyou
gazebackupontheincarnation,forthejewelthateach
entityisispolishedbythatentity,andthepolishingis
veryefficientwithinyourdensity.Itiseasytoremem-
bertheblissandforgetthatdesiretobemorefullof
positivityandservicewhenoneiswithintheillusion.
Entitiesrememberselectedthingsandforgetothers.If
theyarehealthy,theirdeepmemoriesareblissful.And
soyouseemstrangersinastrangeland,yetweurge
youtonurtureyourselveswithinyoursorrow,nursing
thefaithwithintheheartthatevenifjoycannotbeseen
throughlongseasonsofliving,yetstillthelightwithin
movesforward,experiencesandlearnswhatitcanand
moveseverclosertosupernaljoy.Wewisheachthat
joy,thatperception,thatrealizationwhichmaytrans-
formeachandeveryexperience.Mayweextendourlove
toyouandoursorrowthatwecannotspeaklonger,for
itissweettoconversewiththisgroup.However,for
thislittlemoment,weshallleaveyou,wishingforbet-
terwaystoexpressthecentralunderstandingwhichwe
havegained,whichisthatallislove,andthatonecasts
oneselfintoillusiontofindexperienceandmanifestthat
lovewithintheillusionandforeverinandoutofillu-
sion,inandoutofbias.WearethoseofLatwii.With
joywetakeourleaveofyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.IamLatwii.Adonai,my
friends.Adonai.
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[overview](FromR.)Arewesometimesinfluencedby
thenegativepolarizationofthoughtformswhichhave
beencreatedperhapsunknowinglythroughthemental
activityofsocialgroups?Dothesethoughtformstend
tocongregateingeneralizedareas,andifso,howmay
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disciplines of the personality to regret any portion of
that which occurs. It is appropriate, rather, to go al-
ways into meditation and to wait in hope, in faith and
in an alertness to hear that great call which may seem
like nothing so much as a small sound or movement, yet
subjectively it is everything, for each question, time and
light shall offer the answer. We ask each to remember
that twin values are sometimes antithetical. Prudence
and bearing are two such. Let the courageous become
more sensible, and let the overprudent go forth rejoicing
in an abandon long denied. We would now transfer to
the one known as Jim in case there may be any ques-
tions. We leave you in love and light, and are known
to you as those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo,
and greet each again in love and light. We are pleased
to have been able to utilize the instrument of the one
known as Carla this evening, and thank her for offering
herself with a whole heart and a firm determination to
be of whatever service possible. The offering of the self
in service was an illustration of the query which the in-
strument placed before us this evening, and the process
by which it determined to serve is a process towards
which it may turn in its future deliberations upon this
topic. At this time it is our privilege to offer ourselves
for the answering of those queries which may yet re-
main this evening. Again we remind you that we are
but fallible seekers and observers of the mystery of cre-
ation, and ask that you consider our words as those of
brothers and sisters upon the same journey of seeking.
Is there a query at this time? Carla I’d like to know if
the time has passed—now that I really know that Don
is dead and gone, I know there’s not going to be a Ra
contact—is it all right now for me to begin taking an-
swers, you know, questions and answers? I don’t want
you to overstep free will, but I thought you might be
able to tell me. I only wish to serve. I am Q’uo, and
we are aware of your query and your desire to serve,
my sister. It is also our desire to be of service in our
response, and for this reason we find some difficulty in
speaking with the precision that is possible. We may,
however, comment upon some general principles that
may have application in this instance. The difficulty
in your serving as an instrument which offers itself in
the channeling of the queries and responses to them in
a session such as this session has been, in your previ-
ous experience, not recommended because of not specif-
ically the contact that you enjoyed with those known
as Ra, but the attention which that contact had drawn
from entities of a more negative polarity whose desire
was to gather that light unto themselves, and your own
abilities, which for the most part in the area of vocal
channeling meditation and the deeper levels of medi-
tation that lead unto trance, were primarily unknown
to your conscious mind, and, therefore, not under your
conscious direction. Therefore, the potential difficulty
brought about by this combination of events was such
that the format of the question and answer session was
likely to trigger within subconscious areas of your own
mind complex responses which would then move one’s
consciousness to the level whereby the process became
automatic and out of the conscious control. Thus, the
conscious ability to affect this process is that which is
of primary concern in this regard, and takes precedence
over the possibility of resuming the contact with those
known as Ra. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
No. I’m just disappointed because Jim’s had to do it
for so long all by himself. Besides, I enjoyed channel-
ing answers. I enjoy Latwii. Thank you. I am Q’uo,
and we thank you, my sister. Is there another query?
T Yes, I have a question. It concerns my impending
move to the country. I have a feeling that there is a
reason below, under the surface, of why I’m moving to
the country, other than just the apparent reason that I
want to live in the woods, which is true. And I say, I
know there’s another reason, and I have an idea what
it is, and why I’m doing it at this time. But I’m just
wondering if you could comment and shed any light on
the reason why I may be moving to the country now, ap-
parently by myself, by myself to a great degree anyway.
Can you help me on this? I am Q’uo, and we find in
this instance that there is a desire to know that which
is known, which we find [is] the basic quality of the

third-density experience, that each moves in a pattern
or rhythm and seeks the melody which directs the feet,
when, indeed, it is the movement in harmony with just
this melody that represents the overall life pattern. We
look now at this particular situation, and may suggest
that the thoughtful seeker which has remained faithful
to its seeking will oftimes find the need to intensify this
seeking in a manner which partakes more of purity both
within and without the self. Thus, the surroundings of
the natural environment of your planet are those which
offer a nourishment to the thoughtful seeker which those
things made of man are felt to omit. Thus, the natural
environment calls to one which seeks the nature of its
experience, its creation, and its movement through this
creation. We find that this desire is one which is shared
by many seekers such as yourself, but which must many
times become manifest in a less direct fashion than is
possible at this time for you, for your manifestation has
an identity with the desire that will provide the purity
that you seek. May we speak further, my brother? T
No, that’s very good. Thank you very much. I am Q’uo,
and we thank you, my brother. Is there another query?
Carla I have a small side question. I have been for the
last six months or so thinking more about camping out
on the ground. Now, a woman who has arthritis and an
inability to [inaudible] sounds like a really bad risk for
sleeping out, but I think, or at least I feel, that contact
with the ground would really literally earth me more,
and make me healthier and less scared. I wonder if you
could comment on this concept? I am Q’uo, and again
we find a line beyond which we must not move in order
that our response not infringe upon your own free will.
We may suggest that the concept of grounding one’s be-
ing within the third-density illusion by the exposing of
the self to second-density environment is one which is
sound. The means of implementing such in your case,
my sister, is that which will take the careful considera-
tion, for as you are aware, the damper environments for
a prolonged period of your time are those which tend to
aggravate the arthritic condition and the accompanying
pain. If care is taken to provide the insulation of the
arthritic joints, the experience of the grounding is one
which, with the proper intention, may provide the en-
hancing of the grounding potential and the attitude of
health as well. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
No, thank you, not right now. Oh, I just remembered
what I wanted to ask. Does it have to be bare feet on
earth, or sleeping bag, or can it be cot or an air mat-
tress on the earth and shoes on the ground? Would that
still ground me, or do I need to get naked in some way,
just get on the earth? The reason I’m asking is because
L was offering me his truck bed which has, of course,
the mattress, but it has nothing in contact with the
ground. That was the point. I am Q’uo. The concept
of the insulation of the arthritic joints from the cool and
damp contact for a prolonged period is one which needs
the careful compromise with the actual contact that is
most efficient in providing the grounding effect. The in-
sulation, as you may surmise, inhibits the grounding ef-
fect, yet allows the arthritic joints cohabitation with the
second-density environment. Thus, it will be a product
of your own creation which will allow you to determine
your own limits and movement toward them. We apol-
ogize again for the abstract nature of our response, for
the... Carla I’m sure it’ll be very helpful for [inaudible].
I am Q’uo, and again we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and we find that we
have shared the extent of the queries which have found
their fore in this evening, and for each we rejoice and
offer our gratitude in return, for the concerns of the
seeker are those which have the brilliance of intention
and dedication to seeking which is a joy to behold and
to share. We look forward to our presence with this
group in your future gatherings, and we would at this
time take our leave of this group, rejoicing in the love
and in the light with each. We are known to you as
those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

12 0419
[overview] Concerning the attitude and action to take
toward and in response to the world being too much
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element for happiness, for although she had never mar-
ried, yet she was nurturer to each child which played
with those children which were in the care of those in
the family of her friend. But one day Jonathan came to
offer what seemed to her another great piece of catas-
trophe. “It is time for me to leave,” he said. “I have
sensed it and I accept it. I do not know what the road
ahead holds for me, yet I go on a faith, knowing that to
do the will of the Creator is the sum of all that I ask of
myself or this thing that we call consciousness or life.”
To Penelope it seemed as though the nightmare days
of her girlhood were again, for Jonathan had been her
faithful friend. This she said to her friend, but Jonathan
demurred. “You have not lost me,” he said, “simply be-
cause I am not present, nor have you ever lost all those
who have died in your family.” He took her hands and
gazed at her palms. “I see much ahead for you,” he said.
“Many lines are developing which were not there before.”
“Oh no,” cried Penelope, “I cannot live on without you,
for to whom would I speak? To whom would I turn in
a time of need? I shall be all alone.” Jonathan looked
carefully and deeply into her eyes. “Trust me,” he said,
“that through the experience to come, you shall learn to
trust yourself.” He went on. “I have seen your presence
in the lives of many children as I gaze into their hands,
for all have come to me, knowing that I am a palmist,
in curiosity. I tell what I see, but not all of what I see,
and one thing that I always see is that each hand has
the mark of divinity drawn within the lines of the palm.
You,” he said, “shall be as I. The day will come when
some young one turns to you, and then you shall be a
faithful friend as I have tried to be to you.” Penelope
cried, “Do you mean to say that you are not always sure,
not always content, not always full of cheer and hope?”
Jonathan’s hands tightened upon hers. “I tell you the
truth,” he said. “Each of us suffers, and in that suffer-
ing imagines we are alone. Yet within each, waiting for
the asking, is the presence of the infinite, the unmea-
sured, the limitless Father and Mother of all.” Suddenly
Penelope could see that which she had not glimpsed be-
fore, the panorama of a life of giving and receiving love.
“Perhaps,” she said, smiling for the first time in many
days, “I shall be able to give until I have given all that I
received and more.” Jonathan smiled in return. “Peace
and farewell,” he said, “I shall see you in the land where
all giving and taking are one.” We ask each of you as you
ponder this parable to examine the assumptions... [Side
one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) ...under which you
labor. If the assumptions include the feelings of solitude
within the spiritual search, then we say this is a true
perception. But if one of these assumptions is that one
is truly alone, then we suggest that this assumption is
grossly in error. For each Penelope there is not only
an outward Jonathan, but an inward and compelling
Jonathan, a presence to comfort, to love, and to aid
and counsel when requested. These inner seers, these
Jonathans of the soul, are called by your peoples such
things as the higher self, the inner guides, the guardian
angels, and it is largely in catastrophe, in times of peril,
and in danger that the soul first becomes truly aware
of the strength and comfort available from within the
self. We wish to aid by these thoughts in the position-
ing of the mind and heart towards, shall we say, the
spiritual east. We wish to express the sanctity of that
comfort which lies within, which has so often been ex-
ternalized within your holy work, the Bible, as the holy
city, Jerusalem. Realize that your physical beings are
as the cave within which dwells the fragile and infinite
spirit. And look upwards through the chink in the roof
of the cave and see the blinding shafts of light filling,
nurturing, comforting and informing the spirit within.
May each of you become independent of the outer world,
so that addictions end, excesses may be laid aside with
more and more ease. We realize that this has been a
difficult session for the one known as D, and ask this
new instrument to take strong comfort, for each time
that we work with this new instrument we are able to
express more and more of those thought which we in-
tend to express. We would at this time transfer to the
one known as Jim. I am Latwii, and with me is the
vibration of Laitos. We transfer now. (Jim channeling)
I am Latwii, and at this time we are honored to have

the opportunity of speaking to the queries which may
remain upon the minds of those gathered, and we would
offer ourselves freely in this capacity with the hope that
we may offer inspiration and information without the
dogma or the over-weighting of our offering by those
present. Is there a query at this time to which we may
speak? Carla It seems to me that the point of the story
was pretty much that in the end Jonathan shared his
feeling of inner inadequacy with Penelope and was try-
ing to say that even though we’re all very imperfect and
scared and sometimes feel like not carrying on anymore,
that we can still be of comfort to other people and to
ourselves by seeking the guidance within. It was not the
most hopeful message I ever heard, if I understand it,
for it would imply that suffering is the universal theme
in life. Can you comment on that? I am Latwii, and we
feel that you have given a quite substantial interpreta-
tion of that which we offered in the form of the story
to this group. We do not mean to dampen those spirits
which ever seek the hope-filled future and inspiration
within the lives of others and the self, but wished by
this rendition to illustrate the sustaining source of love
and support which accompanies all travail and difficulty,
for, indeed, within your illusion you shall find much that
is difficult and hard to experience and accept, yet the
seeker, and, indeed, all entities, is supported by a source
of love greater than any outer difficulty. And it is the
seeker who avails the self most effectively of this love and
support, for the conscious seeker is the one which looks
beyond the outer way of experience in order to ponder
the deeper truths and nature of experience, so that there
may be gained from each experience, no matter how dif-
ficult, the seed or crystal of understanding that enriches
the soul or inner nature of the being, much as the crea-
ture of your second density known as the oyster creates
the pearl as the result of the constant irritation of the
grain of sand. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sis-
ter. Is there another query? D I was wondering today,
I was wishing I had some more direction about steps I
could take on my own, given my own individual status
with regard to learning the channeling. When such pe-
riods go by as have just gone by when I’m not able to be
here, or even during the week between sessions here, are
there suggestions for work I can do on my own? I think
that Laitos advised against specifically trying to channel
when alone, but are there other solitary exercises that
would be suitable? I am Latwii. Indeed, the new instru-
ment often seeks the manner by which the facility in the
channeling process may be aided, much as the athlete
seeks to strengthen the muscle by the exercise in a disci-
plined fashion. We may make a suggestion which sounds
at once too easy and too difficult to consider, but the
life experience in each of its many portions is channeled
by each entity on a day-to-day, and, indeed, a moment-
to-moment basis. This is realized by each which seeks
to place the attention within a certain attitude or am-
biance of mind which looks upon the day and the mo-
ment as a dance in which one moves gracefully with any
partner or experience that is placed before the notice.
As this attitude of acceptance and graceful movement
with those entities and energies about one is cultivated,
the primary requisite for serving as a vocal instrument
is also strengthened, for the attitude of the mind which
allows an entity to move freely and gracefully within its
daily round of activities is the same attitude or quality
which the vocal instrument exercises when it practices
its art. Thus, as you seek in all manner of experience
to balance your total being that it might move effort-
lessly and freely in harmony with those about one, you
practice that which allows each entity to serve most ef-
fectively as an instrument for the one Creator to move
within your being and for you to move within the being
of the Creator. May we speak in any further fashion,
my brother? D That was very helpful. I don’t think I
have any further questions at this point. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my brother, as well. Are there any
further questions at this time? Carla No. I am Latwii,
and it has been our great honor to be with each during
this session of working. Those of Laitos also send love
and appreciation at being able to blend their vibrations
with each and to assist in the practice of exercising the
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withone,theregulardailyroutineandmaybeafew
addeddifficultiesseemingtobringaheavierburdento
theshoulders.Howdoesonerespond?Howdoesone
lookatit,andwhatisthemosteffectiveattitudetoview
such?(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou
intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itis
agreatpleasureandblessingforustobesharingthis
meditationwithyou,andwewould,ifwemight,pause
beforewebegintospeaktothesubjectathand,that
wemightrevelandthoroughlyenjoythecircleofone-
nesswhichtheseekerspresenthavecreated,andwhich
wearenowprivilegedtobeapartof.Wewouldthen
pause.WeareHatonn.[Pause]IamHatonn,andonce
againIgreetyouintheloveandthelightofourinfinite
Creator.Weofferyouwhatyouuponyourplanetary
spherecalltheEastergreeting,andbecauseyourques-
tionisconcerningthelifeofthebusy,mundaneactivity,
andhowtodealwithitinordertobemoreclearand
peacefulwithinthebusyness,weaskyoutocomewith
usinmindtoagravewhichisveryvividinthisinstru-
ment’smind,asithasbeencontemplatingthisgravefor
threedays,soinvolvedisitinitsChristianactivities.It
isthetombofJesus,themanofNazareth,acarpenter
bytradeandanitinerantteacherbychosenprofession.
Cometothecold,graydawnofadesertmorning.Three
women,allofwhomlovethenewlykilledJesus,come
tothetombseekingthebelovedbodyofafamilymem-
ber,orinthecaseofMaryMagdalene,adearfriend
andteacher.Itisnotpossiblefortheretohavebeena
changewithinthegrave,forthebodythatissolovedto
havedisappeared,butithasbeenstolenortaken.Mary,
themotherofChrist,isfrantic.MaryMagdaleneweeps.
Theirfocusisuponatombandnotuponthatwhichis
therenomore.Whenyouwithinyourthird-densityex-
periencebecometooclosetothosethingswhichyou
areseekingwhichyouloveandwhichyouwishtocare
for,yourfocusshiftsintoagazinguponnottheheart
ofsoul,notthelivingspirit,notthebreathingfireof
thatwhichyoucarefor,butthedeadandlife-deadening
house,tomborstructurewithinwhichthatwhichyou
careforlives.Tobeevenmorespecific,andatthesame
time,moreuniversal,eachwhichdwellswithinaphys-
icalvehicledwellswithinawalkingtomb,thetombof
chemicallife,alifewhichgrowsupanddiesaway,ina
cosmicsense,almosttooquicklytobenoticed,eachof
youbeingbutabreathuponthewind,andthendust.
Yetthereisgreatlife,greatbeauty,andgreatjoyin
thatwhichisalivewithineachbuildedstructureofman
andman’sthinking.Thisinstrumentplansforthegreat
occasion,figuringentertainmentandfood,glassesand
cutlery,losingsightofthemagicofmetaphysicalsig-
nificancewhichthegreateventharbors,nurturesand
cherishes,ifitcanbeseenwithaproperfocus.Each
maygazewithinattheconcernsoftheday,andsee
whichistheliving,breathingsourceofjoyandexcite-
mentandwhichthewhitedsepulcher,theopengrave.
Wearenotamongthosewhorecommendextremesofas-
ceticisminordertoflagellateanddenyoneselfearthly
joy,forinthere,inthemostmundanething,[is]that
livingatomoftheconsciousnessoflovewhichcannotbe
overvalued,foritsvalueisinfinite.Ineverystepthat
istakenbyanyentity,ineverythought,ineveryword
spoken,thereisthelivingfireofcreationwhichmoves,
asuponthefaceofmanywaters,creatingineachentity
anewnessoflifeandloveandstrength,andthisshall
occurforeach,whetherornotanycooperates.This
processisinevitable.Itcanberetarded,butitcannot
bestopped.Youcannotdoyourselvesultimateharm,
nomatterhowconfused,howsad,howdespisedorhow
miserableyoumayfeel.However,itmayaidthosewho
wishtopartatlastfromtheclutchupontheinnerrock
ofthetombtorealizethatthetombisnottherisen
sourceofjoy,forthatwhichisalivegoesbeforeone,
drawingoneonward,justasthemasterknowntoyou
asJesuswasnotbefoundanywherenearatomb,but
ratherhadwalkedonintoanotherportionofthecoun-
try.Wedonotknowwhetherthismayaidyouornot,
butitisthewayweseeyourdiscomfortatthistime.It
isamatterofplacingtheattentionuponachievements
madeintombbuilding,ratherthanthejoyousandfree
expressionofloveforeverythingthatexists.Onemay
gaze,forinstance,uponanoldhouse,andseeallthat

needstobedone.Thehousehasbecomeatomb.Or
maygazeuponthesameidenticaledificeandaskthat
edifice,“House,whichhasbornemylove,mygrief,and
mypassion,tellme,whatwouldyouhavemedofor
youthisday?”Youmayevenaskthatangelwithin,
thatspiritoflife,“Whatshallthedaybring?”Thus
isthedayblessedwiththesameseemingroutinethat
oncecursed,narrowedandlimitedthemind.Thereis
nooccasion,circumstanceorpossessionwhichcannot
becomeatomb,noristhereanyofthosethingswhich
isnotatheartasourceoflife,awellspringofjoy,and
afountainofpeace.Wegazeuponthemindsofeach,
andwefindthatwehavenotdiscussedtheonecircum-
stancethatblocksandentombsallwhicharepresent,
andthatisthemysteryofillnessanddeath.Eachwithin
thedomicilewhichbreathesthebreathoflife,breathes
also,inonlyslightanticipation,themustyodorofthe
tomb.Doyouthenidentifyyourselfwiththetomb?
Wedonotthinkso.Where,then,isyouridentity,if
itdoesnotlieinbreathandheartbeat?Youridentity
lieswithinconsciousness.Thatwhichisgivenyoushall
neverbetakenaway,foryouhavebeenandwillbe.You
areapreciousanduniqueportionofthecreationofthe
Father.Soareallthoseaboutyou.Perhapsyousee
onewhoisillmentally,perhapsoneisillemotionally,
perhapsanotherhasphysicalailments,andyousympa-
thizeatthepainwhichlivingcausesandwonderwhere
thesourceofjoyinlifecouldpossiblybeforthosewho
mustsuffer.Myfriends,withinyourbodies,youhave
beendyingsinceyoufirstdrewbreath.Itisacom-
monclichéwithinthisinstrument’smindthatthereis
nocellwithinyouwhichwasyourssevenyearsprevious
tothisnight.Eventually,inatwinklingofaneye,this
incarnationshallbepast.Whatthenshallyoufindas
yoursourceofjoyandpeace?Itshallnotbethebody
shell,noryetthemindwithallofitsadornmentsand
embellishments,norevenyettheemotions,thoughno-
bletheybeattimes.Itisratherthatwithinyouwhich
seeksthefaceofthemysteryoftheLogos,theoneorig-
inalThoughtofCreation,thatshallloveandliveand
serveasyoudonow,foraninfinitelengthoftime.You
thinkofyourselfwithoutyourtomb—thatishowyou
removethebusynessfromthemind.Putinperspective
thatwhichlastsandthatwhichdoesnot,andencourage
oneanotherinlove,foryourconsciousnessesaremade
ofthatcreativeandglorioussubstance.Wewouldat
thistimeleaveyou,forthereisanotherwhichwishes
toworkwiththeinstrumentknownasJim.Wecan-
nottellyouhowmuchwehaveenjoyedthischatwith
you.Ithasbeensometimesincewehavebeencalledto
thisgroup.Weare,asthisinstrumentwouldsay,those
whotakequestionsofaverygeneralnature,andweare
sometimesconsideredintroductory.Itisapleasureto
workwiththeconsciousnessesofthisgroup,andper-
hapsyoushallagreethatnobasicquestionissobasic
thatitcanbeansweredonceandforall.Wefeelthis
groupisveryspecial,andweloveeachandthankyou
onceagainforallowingustoshareourthoughtswith
you.Pleaseremember,asalways,thatourthoughtsare
merelyopinion,andnottobereadasthegospeltruth.
WearethoseofHatonn.Wegreetandleaveeachinthe
loveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Adonai.
Adonaivasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,
andwegreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandlightof
theinfiniteCreator.Weareoverjoyedtobeableto
utilizethisinstrumentandtospeaktothisgroup,for
asithasbeenwiththoseofHatonn,alsoithasbeena
greatportionofyourtimesincewehavehadtheoppor-
tunityofspeakingtothisgroup,andwegreatlyrejoice
atthisopportunity,andthankeachforallowingusthis
privilegeatthistime.Wearealwayshappytoenter-
tainthosequerieswhicheachmayoffertous,andat
thistimewewouldaskifwemightbeginwithaquery?
CarlaYou’reS’sfavoritechannel.Ifyouwould,could
youofferanycommentsthatyoumightwanttopass
ontoSatthistime?Anythingthatmightbehelpful
thatyouwouldliketosaytotheoneknownasSin
Denver?IamLatwii,andwearehappythatwehave
our,shallwesay,followingofthosewhoappreciateour
messageandperhapsevenourpoorhumor.Wecherish
eachwhoopensthemindandthehearttowhatwords
andexperienceswemighthavetooffer.Wecanonly
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themindbeginstoemergeinanindividualfashionwith
therudimentaryfunctioningonly,thustheinfringement
thatitmakesuponyourownauricfieldisfarlessthan
thatmadebyanotherthirddensityentitywhichhas
thespiritualcomponentdevelopedtotheminimalde-
greethatthethird-densityexperienceallows.Maywe
speakfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Thank
youverymuch.IamLatwii,andagainwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?[Pause]
IamLatwii,anditisourobservationthatwehave,for
theevening,exhaustedthequeries,andwethankeach
forallowingourpresencethisevening.Wehavebeen
mostprivilegedtohavebeenabletojointhisgroupof
seeking.Wearehopefulthatweshallbeabletocon-
tinuethetransferofconceptstothisgroupinitsfuture
gatheringswhenpossible.Weareawarethatthereare
variousfactorswhichdeterminethemostappropriate
response,andindeedthemostappropriateentities,to
giveresponsetothequerieswhichthisgroupoffersto
theConfederationofPlanetsinServicetotheOneCre-
ator.Ithasbeenagreathonorforustojoinyouthis
evening.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleaveofthis
group.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofLatwii,andwe
leaveeachintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.

121030
(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Iandmybrothersand
sistersofLatwiigreetyou,asdothoseofLaitos,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator,theCreator
whohasmadeHimourselvesandhasmadeourselves
Him,theCreatorwhosepresenceistimelessandwhose
timeisthepresentmoment.Wesendtoyougreet-
ingsandloveandofferourthankfulnesstobehonored
bythecalltoworkwiththenewinstrumentatthis
time.Whatajoyitistobeofassistance.WeofLatwii
havenearlyequalcallsfromthisgroupatthistime,
andthereforethepresenceofbothenergiesmaybefelt
bythosepresent.Wedonotwishtocauseanxietyon
thepartofanywhomaysensemorethanonepresence.
TheoneknownasLaitosismostinterestedinpursu-
ingtheadjustmentalworksothatthecontactwiththe
newinstrumentmaybecomeevermorefluidandsta-
ble.Wewouldliketoofferanexercisethisdaybythe
tellingofastory.Forthepurposesofthisstorytelling
weshallkeepouridentificationstoaminimumthatthe
storyitselfmaycontinuetofillthemindsandhearts
ofthosewhowishtobeapartofitstelling.However,
wedoaskeachinstrumentalwaystochallengeasthe
contactcomestoyouinthenameofthehighestand
bestunshakableidealinyourparticularuniverse.We
shallbegin.ThereoncewasayoungwomanofLus-
tranamedPenelope.Penelopewasbrownasaberry
andranamongthethornsandberries,therocksand
cragsofherneighborhoodlikeayoung,happyfoalor
kitten.Shewasasweetandperfectchild,untouched
bytragedy,secureinhermother’sandfather’sloving
arms.OnedayacatastrophecausedPenelopetoexpe-
rienceforthefirsttimeaseemingseparation,aseem-
ingabyssbetwixtherselfandallinwhichsheputfaith
andtrust.Weshalltransfer.(Jimchanneling)The
catastrophewhichPenelopesufferedwasoneinwhicha
memberofherfamily,thatbeingherfather,waskilled
inamannerwhichseemedquestionable,shallwesay,
inthattheentitywasengagedintakingfromanother
thatwhichbelongedtotheother,andinthisactwas
killed.Thiswasenoughofacatastropheinitself,that
beingthedeathofthefather,thattheadditionalbur-
denofthenatureofthedeathcausedmanytospeakill
ofPenelope’sfather,ofherfamily,and,indeed,ofher-
self.Hergriefoverthelossoffatherwasincreasedby
thisillspeakingandfeelingsonthepartofthoseinthe
surroundingenvironment.ThissituationcausedPene-
lopetoconsiderherselfthetakingofherownlife,for
shefeltthatwithoutherfather’sloveandthefamily’s
goodnametherewaslittleforwhichtolive,andfor
manydaysandindeedweeks,Penelopewasdistraught
andontheedgeoftakingherownlife.Afteraperiodof
timehadelapsedandtherehadbeensomerelieffrom
thegossipoftheneighborhood,Penelopeencountered
ayoungmanwhowastravelingthroughthecountry

andwhoneededassistanceintheformofaplaceto
restandfoodtorefuelthetiredbody.Inthecourse
ofconversationwiththeyoungman,Penelopedisclosed
thedifficultdayswhichhadpassedandthesourceof
thedifficulty,sharingherentirestorywiththeyoung
manwholistenedquitepatientlyandcompassionately
towhatPeneloperelated.Weshalltransfer.(Carla
channeling)IamLatwii,andinterruptthisstoryto
bringyouawordfromyoursponsors.Werealizethat
thereistheblockoccurringinthenewinstrument’san-
alyticalmind,andwewouldsaytothenewinstrument
whohasrecentlyhadexperienceinthehandlingofthe
motorcycle,thatthepracticeofchannelingrequiresan
abilitywhichiscommonwiththatneededbythecycles,
thatis,thattheroadsarenotalwaysstraight,neitheris
intuitionstraight.Theroadsbendandcurveandsodo
thewaysofintuition.Uponthecurvinghighwaysand
bywaysthemotorcyclemustleanintoandaggressively
attackeachcorner,notknowingthatwhichisaround
thebend,yettrustinginthebalanceofcycleandrider,
trustingthatthewayisclearahead,andtrustingthein-
stinctsofhandandfoot.Whenthenewchannelmoves
downtheroadwhichintuitionhasfashioned,thereap-
pearmanyturnsuphillanddown,backandforth.And
againthenewchannelmustlearntotrustthebasicve-
hicleofthought,theself,whichthenewchannelhas
createdtodealwithintuitivelyperceivedinvisibleenti-
ties.Thenewchannelmustbeabletotrusttheclear-
nessoftheroadaheadsothatthechannelmayleaninto
andaggressivelytakethoseturningsandbendings,thus
smoothingthewayforthelongstraightroadsthatlie
betweeneachturnandtwist.Weurgethenewinstru-
menttoboldlyattackwithintuition,justastheroadis
attackedandbestusemadeofitbytheaggressiveyet
carefulcyclist.Oncethebeingistunedandthedecla-
rationofselfgivensothatchallengingmaybedone,it
isbesttokeeptheproverbialmetaphoricalhandupon
thethrottle,formomentumisgainedbyattackingin-
tuitivecurves,andthebenefitswhichrisefromamore
self-confidentforayontotheroadofintuitionaretoo
numeroustomention,openingtothenewinstrument
asitdoesinever-expandingvistasofbeautyandchal-
lenge.Weshallcontinuethestorythroughthisinstru-
ment.Penelopewasmostgratefulfortheunderstanding
ofthestrangeranddevelopedagreatdesiretobewith
thisyoungpalmist,forpalmisthewas,workingwith
thehandandseeingwithineachlinetheclearsketch
ofnaturalbeingnessandpotentialdevelopment.Little
bylittlePenelopeandthepalmist,Jonathan,became
greaterandgreaterfriends.Penelopegrewtobeayoung
womanandJonathanwasalwaystheretoaidherwhen
otherwiseherfatherwouldhavedoneso.WhenPene-
lopewassixteen,allinherfamilybesidesherselfwere
struckwithdiphtheriaandtakenfromherlifeinamat-
terofdays.Penelopewasonherown,quitepenniless,
withnodowry,nostationinlifeotherthanmother’s
helper,andnoprospectsforthefuture.Again,Pene-
lopeinthedarkerrecessesofhermindbegantothink
moreandmoreofsuicide.OnlyJonathancouldcom-
forther,andcomfortherhedid.Wenowtransferto
theoneknownasD.(Dchanneling)Jonathan’slove
andkindnesswasasabalmtothewoundsandalbeit
suffering,anddrewherevenmorecloselyintotheaura
ofhisspiritualstrength.Withhisnurturingthrougha
periodofmanymonths,herdespairdepartedandwas
replacedbyhopeanddeterminationtomakethebestof
thesituationtheseeventshadcreatedinherlife.Hav-
ingneitherpropertyorstatus,butthroughJonathan’s
inspirationabletocontactthespiritualstrengthdeep
withinher,shedeterminedtolayaconstructivecourse
inherlifethatwouldenablehertosucceedwithoutthe
benefitsofinheritanceorfamilysupport.Sheattained
apositionwithafamilywhoseheadwasakindwoman
whohadalsosucceededinmakingherownwayanden-
teredintosomethingofanapprenticeship.Shealsowas
abletoacquiretheexperienceofcontinuingafamily
lifeinthecaringfortheyoungchildrenofhermistress.
Throughherowndiligenceandtheinfusingofthecon-
tinuingstrengthandsupportofherfriendJonathan,
shewasacceptedasacolleagueandfamilymemberas
well.(Carlachanneling)Weshallconcludethroughthis
instrument.Penelopefeltthatshehadeverypossible
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echo the words of our brothers and sisters of Hatonn
when we speak to any of your group, and especially to
the one known as S at this time, for as each seeker finds
itself securely placed within the illusion, and finds this
illusion becoming more and more with the considera-
tions and feelings of the seeker, and at times becoming
overpowering, we can only suggest the stepping back in
the mind, and in meditation, to look upon that which
is the life and that which has gone before and taught
well the student of life, so that the student might take a
larger and longer view at that which is its present mo-
ment and which is the doorway to its future moments,
looking at all portions of the incarnation as one pat-
tern of experience that will allow the gaining of those
attributes which are most desired by the seeker. The
illusion is that which teaches. It is an illusion, for it
seems to be quite other than that which it is, yet well
does it instruct in the ways of service and the ways
of dedication, in the ways of perseverance, and in the
ways of accepting and loving those qualities of self and
other self which seem unacceptable. By throwing the
self into the experiences of confusion, frustration, diffi-
culty, disharmony and disease, the seeker of truth might
test its ability to find the perfect reflection of self within
each moment, in order that it might, piece by piece, ex-
perience by experience, construct the complete picture
of the self, the creation, and the Creator as one being.
May we speak further, my sister? Carla No. I thank you
for that message, and I know that S will appreciate it.
Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? Carla Well, I had one on my
own hook. I was trying to listen to the channeling while
I was channeling, which is always dangerous, in that you
don’t get it, but it just... I was asking myself, was the
message to stop doing the things which were not lasting,
or to change the mind so that in doing the same things,
you thought you were doing a different thing? Is that
a clear enough question? I am Latwii, and we believe
that we grasp the heart of your query, my sister. If we
have understood that which our brothers and sisters of
Hatonn have shared with your group this evening, one
may look at any portion of the life experience in either
of two fundamental ways. One may see that which re-
mains to be done and which pulls one onward. One may
see that as the incomplete nature of experience, of self,
and of the illusion, as there is always that which may be
refined, may be added, and may be completed. Or one
may look upon any life experience or any portion of the
self as that which is whole within itself, complete and
perfect, existing as a unique expression of that which it
is, a portion of the Creator, a companion to the seeker
of truth. When one looks upon a situation or entity in
the latter manner, one feels the peaceful contentment
of that which is complete, and needs no further atten-
tion or action. It is well to nourish the self, especially
within the meditative states, from time to time with this
overview of one’s experience within an incarnation, And
yet, it is also well that one continue upon the journey,
for within the incarnation and within this illusion the
opportunity is constantly presented to take that which
is and vary it or add unto it a manner which is unique to
oneself, rich, intense and varied according to one’s free
will choices. Thus is there progress within the evolving
consciousness that allows the widening of the perspec-
tive. Thus, both points of viewing are helpful, each in
its own time and in a balanced manner. If either is dwelt
upon to the exclusion of the other, there will be either
the constant worry that things are never done, or the op-
posite contentment that moves not into new and richer
experience. May we speak further, my sister? Carla No,
thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is
there another query? T Yeah, I’ve got a question, and I
hesitate to ask it, but I think I’m going to go ahead and
do it. First off, I wouldn’t even ask this were I not in the
presence of two of my very best friends. If there were
other people present, I wouldn’t even ask the question.
I feel like I’m belaboring a point, but maybe it’s only
because it’s been on my mind so much, so maybe I’m not
belaboring it with other people. I said earlier, talking
with Carla and Jim, that I’m having a lot of problems,
and I have, but I think I know the root cause of most of
my problems. And that quite simply is that I’m lonely.

And I’m looking for someone, obviously, and Jim and
Carla know this, and I’ve made reference to this before.
And I guess my question is, maybe I’m trying too hard.
Maybe I should let it go, because maybe my idea is to
try to learn to be more complete within myself before I
actually find someone else. But the real reason for my
asking is, one time before I found myself basically in this
situation, and at that time I did what I consider forcing
the issue. I got very down, I got very emotional about
it, and it wasn’t very long—in other words, I got to the,
as they say when it looks the darkest, that’s when the
answer comes or some help comes. Okay, I let myself
get into that kind of a frame of mind before, and I had
gotten very dark, and lo and behold, it wasn’t long and
I met a lady with whom I had a very long and beneficial
relationship. It wasn’t the one I was looking for, but it
was close. So my question after all that dancing around
it is, is it good to try to force this? Because I had
the feeling I could do it again, but I may wind up with
someone again that is not that person, the person that
I really want. Or should I just let it go? Because it is,
quite frankly, bothering me an awful lot. And at times
I seem to be able to handle it, and other times it gets
the best of me. If you can make anything out of all I’ve
said, I’d appreciate any comments. I am Latwii, and we
thank you for your query, my brother, and shall attempt
to speak upon this interesting subject. The burden of
free will for each seeker within your illusion is heavier
for those who seek consciously. The further one travels
upon the path of self-knowledge, the greater one feels
the awareness that one is conscious, that one has feel-
ings and that there is that great mystery and unknown
which is called your future that lies before one and which
will be formed by one’s own choices. It is difficult, we
understand, for any seeker of truth to look upon any
portion of the life experience as being indeed but a por-
tion, as being that which shall at a certain time become
transformed and be another experience. It is as though
one were attempting your physical exercise, attempting
to push the limits of the physical vehicle further, and
in this pushing, one reaches the point at which it seems
there can be no further repetition of the exercise with-
out failure and collapse. Just so are many experiences
of the mental, emotional and spiritual nature as well.
Each entity decides for itself, either before the incarna-
tion or during the incarnation, that it wishes to under-
take to learn certain lessons that may be manifested in
such and such a fashion. The means of the manifesta-
tion may frequently be secondary to the lesson itself,
and as the lesson is carried out within the incarnational
experience, it is oftentimes felt by the seeker that no
more can this experience continue without fatigue and
failure and the desire to escape this particular set of
circumstances. We counsel for all such entities in this
situation the lightness of touch and breadth of viewing
which you may call the sense of perspective or humor
that will allow one to experience the seeming retrograde
moments of experience without undue distress, for it is
true for each seeker that many are the steps of the path
and many are the pieces of the puzzle, and each shall
eventually fall into place as each is meant to fall. The
question then is, how shall the seeker prepare the self in
the attitude, to witness and experience each placing of
the foot upon the path and each piece of the puzzle in
its place? It is, as you have noted, frequently possible
to push the envelope, shall we say, and attempt to force
a certain set of circumstances to take root within the
life pattern. Oftentimes much may be learned by such
forcing. This may be in addition to that which was
first intended and may in some cases merely delay the
original intention. However, those choices which have
been made by your own will previous to the incarna-
tion carry a weight which shall eventually be felt in the
manner which is desired. We can only add at this time
that when one considers the difficulty of the present mo-
ment, it is well to look to that which has become placed
within the perspective of the past, as experience gained,
which at a certain point in the past was itself a difficulty
unresolved. If one may look at... [Tape ends.]
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after the gateway of death has been entered, you shall
finally experience that which you think you experience
now. Meanwhile, those of you who face a seemingly in-
tractable intimate relationship, and yet have the feeling
that there is something which has drawn you together,
something which you must learn together, please know
that it is possible, even probable, that you hoped for
yourself that your mature reaction to seemingly nega-
tive circumstances shall be the recognition that as you
are experiencing negative circumstances, so must your
mind not be full yet of the Creator. And so you must
mount once again to the watchtower which gazes upon
the kingdom of the Creator which dwells within that
kingdom. It is something that you must do by your-
self, yet that lover which you pursue, that divine love
which you seek, sought persistently shall become to you
real, intimate and very dynamic. And more and more as
you seek consciously immediate experience of the love
of the one infinite Creator, what you seek shall come to
you. And as you seek that which is the highest of all
things to seek, thus all else begins to fall into perspec-
tive. And more and more, regardless of what happens
in the intimate relationships, and in all areas of incarna-
tion, your experience shall be that of joy, for the Creator
has tucked joy into every atom of the infinite universe,
has woven joy into sunlight and starshine, has plaited
joy up in the leaves, branches and roots of your trees,
the gurgling of the rivers, the busy hum of life. Each
bee moves upon its way hearing the rhythm of the dance
within. That great central sun which is the Creator in
manifestation speaks as clearly to you and gives direc-
tion from within. May you be blessed in your seeking.
May you seek persistently the highest that you know,
for that which you shall seek you shall find, and all else,
once the highest begins to unfold, unfolds before you in
reflection. Perhaps it shall be a sustained effort—as we
said, some lessons are designed to be greatly challeng-
ing. Yet keep always the goal in mind, and seek not
simply to serve others, but more to serve the Creator in
others. And the reflections of life which come back to
you shall more and more dance and sing with joy. You
in the watchtower, you who suffer, you who watch and
weep and walk this day and night, you are not alone, for
within you lies the greatest love, the only reality. Seek it
in earnestness, experience in joy and laughter and light-
ness, and become the lamp set upon a hill. Not in and
of yourself, but only as one in love, knowing the peace
of the most intimate of all relationships—yourself and
the Creator, your heart and love itself. We would like
to thank this instrument again for its insistence in fol-
lowing a quiet inner voice. We did have these thoughts
to convey, and are most grateful for the opportunity to
have the time to complete those thoughts which we felt
might have some use to those who have asked this ques-
tion. We encourage in this instrument close attention
to such promptings, for through this means each answer
may be given as we of the Confederation of Planets in
the Service of the Infinite Creator may feel it is best, no
longer limited by your time, for it takes much of your
time to transmit these thoughts with words. We would
like to move to the one known as Jim, if this instrument
would accept our contact. We are those of Latwii, and
we shall transfer. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and
greet each again in love and light. At this time it is
our privilege to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak
to any further queries which those present may offer to
us. Is there a query at this time? Carla I received the
impression that that was the end of the transmission on
that subject. Can you confirm that? I am Latwii, and
this is correct, my sister. You have once again correctly
perceived the nature of the inner response to our con-
tact, and we again encourage this inner listening, for it
shall be of assistance in many ways. Is there a further
query, my sister? Carla On a related issue. When I
was challenging your contact—I do it the same way ev-
ery time basically, and I always say, “Do you come in
the name of Jesus the Christ, whom I serve with all my
heart, all my soul, all my mind, and all my strength?”
And you answered not what I’m used to hearing, which
is something like “Yes, my child, I am pleased to come
in the name of Jesus the Christ,” or from Yadda, “Of
course.” You said, “We are with Jesus the Christ.” Was

there a reason for the change of language? I am Latwii,
and we have used this phrase this evening, for it best ex-
emplifies that state of our being which we have activated
in order to continue the transmission of concept which
was begun previously. This has been our choice for this
topic, for it is one which deals most wholeheartedly with
the concept of love or compassion, and it was our feel-
ing that our own tuning or placement of focus of being
would be most helpful and informative with this level
of understanding available. Thus, we called upon that
manifested by the one known as Jesus the Christ within
ourselves in order to be of service to those gathered this
evening. Is there a further query, my sister? Carla So
from your perception, the phrase which the fundamen-
talists use, “Christ is Lord, Jesus is Lord”—what you’re
saying is that for you as well as for us, you see this Jesus
consciousness as being the basic redeemer of human ex-
perience, the highest of compassion of love? Is that so?
Or would you express your feeling about that phrase,
“Jesus is Lord,” in the context of challenging. I don’t
challenge that way. It doesn’t seem necessary. I am
Latwii, and if we understand that which has been asked,
we would say that that which is loved and accepted is
that which has been redeemed. Thus, it is within the
heart of love that redemption occurs. May we speak in
a further fashion upon this topic, my sister? Carla No.
I was off on a wild goose chase when I first asked the
question, because I just wondered if your social mem-
ory complex was the one that Jesus went to when he
got through his incarnation two thousand years ago on
Earth. I know he went to a fifth-density complex, and
I thought perhaps it might be yours, since you said, “I
am with Jesus the Christ.” I am Latwii, and our con-
nection with the one known as Jesus the Christ is not as
you have assumed, but is rather that which we may call
upon and join with. May we speak further, my sister?
Carla No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query? Carla Well, just one
more, then. Do you find as a fifth-density social memory
complex, trying to do your work here with us, that it’s
better for us to ask questions and thereby give a focus,
an overt focus, or to, as we call it, take pot luck, and
receive whatever comes through? Which do you feel
is more advantageous for fifth-density contact? I am
Latwii, and we seek to be of service. We do not know
that which is most effective as a means by which we
may serve in every case. We may in many instances as-
sess the entities gathered in a circle of seeking and note
great similarities in that which is sought, whether it be
of a conscious or unspoken nature and thus speak upon
that topic to seeming effectiveness. However, when we
are offered a query which has been considered by the
group, we then feel a greater confidence in that which
we offer, for it has been called forth from us by those
gathered in the seeking, and as a focus for the transfer
of concepts is usually more efficient than the unspoken
and undirected wishes of a circle of seeking. May we
speak further, my sister? Carla One last question that
just occurred to me. I have no concept of being here, of
time passing during that transmission. How close am I
to being out of it? And is it safe and is it okay as long
as Jim’s holding my hand? I am Latwii, and it is our es-
timation that your condition is that which is within the
limits of safety as long as the hand is held, for it is not
possible for the untrained entity to leave the physical
vehicle while the tactile pressure is exerted by another
entity upon the vehicle, thus infringing upon the au-
ric field and requiring the spirit or enlivener to remain
with its vehicle. We find your state of meditation to be
quite effective as one through which information may
pass with minimal distortion, and are honored that we
are able to utilize your instrument in this manner at this
time. May we speak further, my sister? Carla I want
to thank you for the compliment. It means a lot to me.
I just wonder, is a cat on the lap good enough? I am
Latwii, and it is our understanding of the relative effect
of the electrical bodies or auric fields of the second den-
sity feline that its interaction with your own would not,
in most cases, be sufficient for the causing of the spirit
enlivener to remain with its vehicle, for the spiritual
component of the second density creature is most usu-
ally lacking, as it is at the level of development at which
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[overview]Patience.(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,
andIgreeteachofyouintheloveandthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Mayweofferaspecialgreeting,
blessingandourlovetotheoneknownasK.Itismost
precioustoustobeabletogreetthisentity,and,indeed,
preciousitistogreeteachofyou.Weareenthralled
withtheenergiesofthenightcreaturesofyourwood-
lands,andoftheportionsofyourmetaphysicalplanes
aswellwhichawakenforthenightwatchesjustasthose
ofthedayarequietingandstillingtheirenergiesuntil
thedawncomesagain.Thehushedpeaceofyourabode
ismostenjoyableandallthehomelysoundsofdomestic
machinerymostpleasanttotheear.Wethankyoufor
callingustoyourmeditationthisevening.Itisalways
apleasureandalltoorareforustoshareourhum-
blethoughtswithyou.Thiseveningwewouldspeak
uponakindoflovewhichiscalledamongyourpeoples,
patience,fortherearethoseinyourextendedgroup,
thoughthisinstrumentknowsitnot,whogreatlydesire
tohearwordsuponthissubject,andwewouldrequest
thatthistopicbesenttotheoneknownasS,although
wecannotpromisetoofferanyinspiration,butcanonly
hopethatourthoughtsmayhavesomehelpinthem.As
onewalksupontheroadandseesoneselfuponapilgrim-
ageofaspiritualnature,patienceseemspartoftheplan,
andeachstepbeginsandendsinaperfectpatternat
first.Thethrillofspirituallifeandspiritually-oriented
thinkingfillsthemindandtheheartandinspireseach
andeveryday.Thereis,however,somethingaboutthe
spiritualpaththatisnotoftengivenasthebestfeature
[of]suchapath,andthatisthesteepandstonynature
ofit,thepointsatwhichitdisappears,seemingly,ina
swaleofmudandtarngrasses,encroacheduponbythe
persistentandannoyingheartbeatoftheearthlylife.
Soonenough,thespiritualpathisdifficulttosee,and
theheartandmindthatwassofilledwithpeacebe-
comesimpatient.Firstitmaybecomeimpatientwith
theearthlyandmundaneconcernswhichkeepitfrom
spiritualthings.Someofthosethingsmaybeshorn
awaythatthespiritmaythrive,andyetifthemundane
concernsareimportantuponthesurfaceofthelife,the
lackofthemmaytrulydisruptthespirituallifeaswell,
morethantheconcernsdo.Andsothespiritualseeker
isbackatwhatthisinstrumentwouldcallsquareone.
Then,perhaps,theseekerbecomesimpatientwiththe
selfandthinks,“IfonlyIwereamoreevolvedandre-
alizedbeing,Iwouldnotbeimpatientandoutofsorts,
Iwouldmoveon,buoyedbyfaith,andkeeponefoot
infrontoftheotherinasteadyrhythmuntilmypath
foundmeagain.Butalas,Iamnotsowiseorsopa-
tient.”Thespiritualseekerwhichcriticizestheselfis
oneatwarwiththeself,anditisneverrecommended
byusthattheerrorswhichonemakesbeconsidered
anylongerthanisnecessarytonotethemistakes,to
correctthemisstepswhichcanbecorrected,andthen
tomoveon.Now,myfriends,atwhomshalltheseeker
beirritatedandimpatient?Itcannotchoosethosemir-
rorsoftheselfaboutit,forithasdiscoveredthatall
mundaneconcernsbesideonearejustthat—thingsto
betakenasseriouslyasnecessaryinordertolivethelife
mostconducivetoseeking.Theselfcannotbeangryat
theselfforever,fornoprogressismadebyoneatwar
withtheself.Istheselfthentobeimpatientwiththe
Creatorforcreatingsuchanimperfectuniverse?This
isthechoicewhichmostoftentakesthelongesttowork
through.Letuslooknowwithpatienteyesatathor-
oughlybemusingcreation,thecreationoftheFather
andtheco-creationofhumankind.Patienceisaninfi-
nitepartofthatinfinitethoughtwhichcreatedallthat
thereis,fortheinfiniteintelligencewhichislovecan-
notexperienceimpatience.Alltimesarethepresent
time;allplacesarethepresentplace;allthingsareone
thing.Theuniverseisasingularthought,andtheeye
ofintelligentinfinityseesunityininfinity.Itistheco-
creatorsofcreation,thosewhoareself-consciousand
ownthegiftofconsciousness,whichcreateadistortion
ofunity,adistortionofinfinity,andadistortionofend-
lessness,anotherterm,perhaps,forpatience.Fortrue
patienceisnotthatwhichwaits,butratherthatwhich
bidesendlessly.Lovecreatesyou,eachofyou,andthus

youaremanifesteduntotheworldofillusion,equipped
withaclumsy,yetverylovely,physicalvehicle,equipped
withamultitudeofideas,thoughts,dreams,hopes,all
themanygiftsthatconsciousnessgives.Andbecause
ofwhatyoudesireandwhatyoufear,eachofyouco-
createstheuniverseinwhichyoulive.Almostwithout
exception,thatuniverseisnotauniverseofendlessness,
notauniverseofunity,notoneofaconsciousnessofin-
finity,fortheillusioniswithyou,andsoitmustbe
inorderthatexperiencebegained.“Why,”thepilgrim
mayask,“mustIbekeptfrommyspiritualseekingby
somanydistractionsofthemundanekind?”Itisour
opinion,myfriends,thateachmundanestepwhichyou
takeisastepalongthemostspiritualpathofwhichyou
arecapableatthatmoment.Theexperiencewhichis
gainedmaybeuncomfortable,yetitistheexperience
whichthedeeperportionofyourbeinghasresonatedto,
hasattracted,hasdrawnuntotheselfandnowrejoices
atexperiencing.Thesecretofpatienceistheknowledge
thatitisaportionoflovehiddenwithinthedeepbeing-
nessofmind,thatportionofthemindwhichliesbelow
thesensors,belowthought,belowidea,creatingina
powerfulandcreativewayeachexperiencewhichmani-
festsitselfthroughyouandtoyou.Thus,patienceisa
resource,partoftheglorywithinwhicheachspiritcon-
tains.Thereisaninneropeningtoinfinity,andpatience
isthedoorkeeper.Difficultexperiencesofthemundane
type,whethertheyberelationshipsorsituations,arede-
signedtoplacethepilgrimintheperfectplaceforthe
experienceitneedstoovercomedeepbiaseswhichare
unbalancedinthepersonality.Tobeimpatientwiththe
worldbecauseithasmadeyousadorangryordefeated
istobeimpatientwithyourself,andbythistimethe
seekerhasalreadydecidedthatiftheselfisunworthy,
thatiscertainlytoobad,fortheselfishereandtheself
mustseektobethebestandthehighestthatitcanbe.
Eachselfisperfectinsomewayatsomelevel.Thisis
acknowledgedatsomepointbytheseeker.Theparadox
betwixttheperfectandtheblatantlyimperfectselfis
acceptedthatitdoesnotmatterthatthereisaparadox,
butthatonemuststillseekandnotbeatwarwiththe
self.Thus,weaskeachtomeditatewhenimpatience
withtheworldbecomesthatwhichkeepstheconscious-
nessfromitsjoy,foritisinthemanifestationatleast
ofpeace,serenityandpatiencethatsunshinewillspring
fromyoureyesregardlessoftheexternalweather.Itis
thenthatyoushallbecomeablessingtoallwhomyou
see.Wearesorryandsympatheticwhenwegazeatthe
sufferingofgoodandtrue-heartedpilgrimswithinyour
third-densityillusion.Wefindyoutobeverybrave,
carryingoninfaithwhenthereisnoevidencetoprove
theassumptionofthegoodnessoftheCreator.Yet,
wemustsharewithyou,myfriends,thatyourjourney
istrulyajourneywherepatienceshallbeagreattool,
resourceandally.Eachofyouseeksforthatmoment
whenunitywiththeinfinitesourceofallthingsisexpe-
riencedandasureknowledgeoftheuniverseasitreally
isisfinallyrevealed.Bepatient,myfriend,bepatient.
Wehavebeenmostblessedtobeabletousethisinstru-
ment.Weareattemptingtokeepoursenseofhumor
toamanageablequotasothatwedonotremoveour-
selvesfromthepossibilityofofferinghonestcomment,
however,wemusttellyouthatourheartsarefullof
gleeandmerrimentatbeingwithyou,andwealmost
danceaswespeakthroughthisinstrument,forweare
mostexcitedtobeabletospeak.Wewouldatthistime
transfertotheinstrumentknownasJim.Weleavethis
instrument.WearethoseofLatwii.(Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andgreeteachagaininloveandlight.It
isourhonoratthistimetoaskiftheremightbeany
queriestowhichwemayspeak?Therefore,maywebe-
ginwithaquery?CarlaIrecentlyhadabookgooff
totheprinterscalledTheChannelingHandbook.Iwas
wonderingifyouhadanycommentsonthesubjectof
channeling,sinceIdon’tbelieveIhaveaskedyou?Just
commentsabouthowtohelpthosewhoareinterestedin
channelingorthosewhoarechannelingtobemoreclear
aboutwhattheyaredoing.IamLatwii,andwelook
upontheworkwhichyouhavedoneuponthistopicand
givethanksgivingthatyouhavechosentosharethat
whichyouhavelearnedinafreeandopenmannerwith
thosewhohaveinterestinthisarea,forasyouhave
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ator,andyoumustknowyourselftobetheCreator’s
ownsonordaughter.Youmustgrowupwithinthe
houseofprayerandmeditation,arguewiththeCre-
ator,complaintotheCreator,praise,thank,blessor
cursetheCreator;butacceptforawhilethepremise
thatyoucanhaveanintimate,lively,spontaneous,con-
tinuinganddynamicrelationshipwiththatgreatSelf
whichisAllThatThereIs.ThisCreatorisnotOne
whichshalltamelydoyourbidding,norareyouone
whoshalltamelydotheCreator’sbiddingunlessmuch
timehasbeenspent,muchrealizationgainedconcern-
ingthedependabilityoftheCreator’swill.Therefore,
thereisworktodoandmuch,muchtimetodoit.Now,
youmayseeasuponthegraphthatyouareattempting
tomoveyourpointofcontactwiththeCreatorhigher
andhigheralongtheverticalaxis.Thus,ifonewere
todrawahorizontallinethroughthezeropoint—also
ifminustenbeingtheself,plustenbeinganothercon-
sciousness—youstartwithindifferenceatthezeropoint.
Thisisalsoamostimportantaxis,onewhichismost
sensitivetoyourgoodintentions,thatis,greatpolar-
izationtowardsloveofothersandservicetoothersis
possiblewhethertherelationshipbearsfruitornot,for
itisinthepurityofintentionandthewholenessofef-
fortthatthebiastowardsservicetoothersisincreased.
Now,ifoneweretoputthemostdesirableofallpossi-
blemental,spiritualandemotionalarrangements,one
would,ofcourse,gazeattheextremerightuppercor-
nerofthissquaregraph.Theonewhoisfocusingupon
theselfratherthantheCreatorandmanifestingloveof
selfratherthanloveofotherswouldfindthepointat
thediagonallowerleftcornerofthegraph.Thegoal,
therefore,forthosewhowishtoacceleratetheprocessof
spiritualgrowthistofindthemeetingpointoftheseek-
ingoftheCreatorandtheseekingtodoserviceinthe
rightupperquadrant,movingmoreandmoretowards
totheupperrighthandcorner.Itisintheintimate
relationshipsthatoneismostpronetobegintoexpect
fromanotheraseeminglyjustorfairexchangeofservice
forservice,andthisseeminglyinnocentandobviousas-
sumptionoffairplayandjusticeisthemaskbehind
whichhidesthedifficulty,itsroot,itswellspring—that
is,expectationfromanotherconsciousnessratherthan
expectationfromtheCreator.Thesufferingspiritwhich
islockedinwearycombatwithanotherconsciousness
isfarlessabletoalterforthebetterormorepositive
theintimaterelationshipthantoofferservicetothose
fromwhomoneexpectsnothing.Therefore,wewould
commendtotheconsiderationoftheseekerthevirtue
andefficiencyofturning,aftertherelationshipwiththe
Creatorhasbeenestablished,tothoseinneedwhich
comebeforeyournotice,thoseinwhomyoucanseek
toofferlove,yetnotseekbeloved.Itiscomparatively
easytositdownwiththeprisoner,theorphan,thein-
digent,andtheelderlyinneed,andsharethefruitof
thatjoy-filledtimewhenthesoulanditsCreatorwere
intimatetogether.Afurtherwordconcerningcommu-
nication.Thevalue,metaphysicallyspeaking,ofcon-
versationsfromtheheartisinestimable.Itcanbeonly
onfaiththattheseconversationsmaybehad.Indeed,
withintheintimate,troubledrelationship,thereisoften
suchagreatburdenofnegativebaggage,extraneousto
thecoreofthedifficulty,thatcommunicationmayseem
impossible,forateveryturnthereisblameuponboth
sides,andaseachfeelsnotonlyguiltbutconfusion,
eachbecomesdefensiveandknowsnotthewordsorthe
waystoexpressordescribethepain,theneed,thehope
forpeace.Wewouldthereforerecommendthatconver-
sationsbeattemptedonlyaftertheentitywhowishesto
improvethesituationbegroundedfirmlywithinthepri-
maryrelationship,thatrelationshipwiththeFather,the
Mother,theSustainerwhichisoftencalledGod,butin
realityisnotseparate,butratherAll;foryouarewithin
theFather,theMother,andtheFather/Motherwithin
you.Itisfromthevantageofhighuponthevertical
graph,movingtowardstheKingdomwhichisexempli-
fiedbyten,thatonemaylookdownuponaverysmall,
verylocal,veryfoolishdifficulty,whereonemayseethe
humoroftwowholoveyetcannotspeak,twowholove
butcannothelpbutcontend.Fromthevantagepoint
oflove,creationispossible,andthatincludestherecre-
ationoftheselfandthehealingofrelationships.From

thehighervantagepoint,onemayreleasetheotherself
fromallexpectation.Theunthinkingspiritnaturally
cries,“Thatisnotfair,thatisnotjust,”yetwesayto
youthatfairnessandjusticearenotabsoluteconcepts
relatedtoadualisticillusion.Itiswellforfairnessand
justicetoexistasconceptsandtobeusedcarefullyof
theregulationofsocialintercourse,yetitisnotwellto
gazeuponthemaswhattheyarenot,thatis,absolute
virtues,forthatwhichisfairandjustisalwaysarela-
tivechoice,casesbeingabletobemadeforeachside.It
isintheinterestoftheseriousseekertobeviewallrela-
tionshipsfromthesamestance,andthatisthedesireto
love,tounderstand,toforgive,togive.Itisthechoiceof
prioritiesformostthattheonewhomtheseekerwishes
toservethemostisthatintimatemateofthedaysand
thenights,themonthsandtheseasonsofalifetime.Yet
thejoybubblesforthmoreandmorefreelyastheentity
isabletoretainthememoryofwhothatintimatesoul
toyoutrulyis.Thatsoulis,asyou,astudentseeking
aftertruth,asoulsearchingforthesourceoflove,awan-
dererseekingahome.Thisconsciousness,asyours,suf-
fers,attemptstochange,failsandsucceeds,andmoves
throughalltheprivateseasonsofanguishandpleasure.
Thissoulhasbeengivenintoyourcare,asareallwhom
youmeet,notinanabsolutesense—thatis,notinthe
sensethatonesoulcanberesponsibleforanother,far
fromthat—wemeanthatonesoul’shopeincontact-
ingandblendingwithanother’slifestreamisthathe
maybeabletobeofservice.Oncetheexpectations
arelaidaside,thatis,oncethebarnaclesofbarterand
expectationareremovedfromthehullofthatentity’s
spiritualvehicle,thewatersbetwixtyourconsciousness
andtheirsshallbefarmorepeaceful.Forifonecalls
anotherhusband,oneinadvertentlywithinyourculture
thinksofanumberofsuppositionsregardingtherela-
tionship.Yetwhensucharelationshipisbreakingdown,
itiswelltogobacktothatwhichisinnowayillusory,
thatis,theabsoluteprinciplethateachentitywhom
youmeetisachildofGod,asyourself,tobelovedas
yourself,andtobeserved,ifnecessary,attheexpense
oftheselfif,inlove’sopinionwithinyou,thatserviceis
appropriate.Thatis,wedonotwishtoadviseneedless
sacrifice,forthatismartyrdomfornocause.Weadvise
onlythatthatpersonwithwhomyouhopedtospenda
lifetimeofloveisworthy,asareyou,ofthegreatestser-
vice.Howdifficultitis,myfriends,weknow,toseepast
thehurtfullackofcommunication...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Carlachanneling)...tomovebeyondtheharsh
andseeminglybetrayingactsofone’smate,howeasyit
isnottotrust,nottonurture,nottostandfirmlyupon
thetwofeet,knowingthatoneiscompletelyandutterly
safeandsecureinalovingrelationshipwiththeCreator,
andthusholdoutthehandandsay,“Iloveyou.Iac-
ceptyoujustasyouare,Iseeandsympathizewithyour
difficulties,”orevenforthosewhosehurtfulbehaviors
includestillothers,“Iacceptyourneedstobehappy,
andwishyouwell.”Thesethoughtsseemtobeaway
ofsubtractingtheselffromtherelationship,removing
theemotionfrom,andthustheintimacyfrom,there-
lationship.Yet,itisthebestbeginningofwhichweare
awareforthosewhocannotreadeachother’sthought,
tomoveintoasituationinwhichtherelationshipbe-
comesmoretrustworthy.Itoftentakesagreatdealof
anincarnationtorebuildtrustbetwixttwowhichhave
hurteachotherinheart,mindorspirit.Yetitcanbe
doneinamomentifeachturnsfirsttotheCreator,and
then,knowinganewworldwithintheself,turntoeach
other.Turnandturnandturn,becomingmoreand
moregracefulaseachconversationandconfrontationis
experienced.Wemaysayinclosingthatmany,many
incarnationshavebeenplannedbyentitiesincarnateat
thistimetoincludeveryseriouschallengestofaithand
alifelivedinloveandservice.Beforetheincarnation,
eachofyouconsideredwellthatwhichyouwishedto
accomplish.Nowthatyouareexperiencingtheactual
classeswhichyouchoseforyourself,youmayfeel,in
thisinstrument’sscholasticvocabulary,thatyouhave
takentoomanyhours,thatyouhaveenrolledintoo
manycourses,andthatyoucannotpossiblyconclude
anddowellinthisexerciseofstudyandexpressionof
thefruitsofthatstudywhichiscommonlycalledlife
uponyoursphere.Whenyoubecomealive,asyoushall
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noted previously, there are many of your people at this
time who find a fascination with the service of the vocal
channel, as is the tendency of those who seek in this
manner for the first time. The means of seeking is often
with little regard for the service and its responsibilities,
shall we say. We see ourselves as channels, as each who
offers a service to another is indeed a channel for the
one Creator to the one Creator, and we feel this to be
of a sacred nature, for it is the radiating of light that
is the fabric of your illusion, and indeed of all creation,
and is the sharing of the body, shall we say, of the one
Creator as a kind of communion with those who thirst
and hunger for that metaphysical nourishment that may
be offered by those who have moved somewhat further
along the path of seeking. We welcome all attempts by
new instruments and those who would be new instru-
ments to speak those words of inspiration and perhaps
some few words of instruction to others who might ben-
efit from such speaking, and we would hope that each
entity who partakes in this service might do so with dili-
gence, with thanksgiving, and with a dedication not to
the results of such service, but to the offering of such
service with every fiber of the being and ounce of purity
that is possible. Thus, a work such as the book which
you have collected that is the product of your own seek-
ing and service is that which offers a means by which
others who wish to travel the same path might do so
with the greatest of efficacy, having the trail, shall we
say, opened somewhat more fully by the efforts of those
who have gone before. Thus, we extend our thanksgiv-
ing and appreciation for each such effort. May we speak
further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I’ll ponder
those words. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sis-
ter. Is there another query? Carla Was there anything
that was not channeled satisfactorily for S that might
be better channeled through the one known as Jim? I
am Latwii, and we are happy with the manner in which
we were able to speak through your instrument, my sis-
ter, and find there is no need for adding to that which
has been laid out, shall we say. May we speak further?
Carla So what you’re saying, basically, is that patience
is infinity, or a sense of infinity, rather than patience be-
ing the ability to wait for long periods of time for some
result. Is that right? Patience is sort of being in the
present moment? I mean, I never thought of patience as
being the same thing as being in the present moment,
but it seems like that would be the only way it could
be timeless. I am Latwii, and it is our perception that
one helpful way of defining or looking upon that term
which we have called patience is that of so fully accept-
ing the present experience in any present moment that
one is full of that experience and has little concern for
any which may have come before or which may follow it,
that the moment is indeed sufficient unto itself, as each
moment is a portion of the one Creator, which contains
in it the doorway to the fully experienced presence of
the one Creator. Thus, to give the proper respect, shall
we say, to each moment is to have a kind of love for the
Creator that we have called patience. To abide with and
to find fullness within any moment is to glorify that por-
tion of the Creator that has revealed unto the seeker for
that portion of experience. May we speak further, my
sister? Carla Well, just a little further. I think I’m
coming to the end of my questions. I think about S’s
situation, and I know that she’s got a situation that’s
been going on for a long time, and promises to go on for
as long as she’s alive, unless she herself changes it, where
there are things about the situation in which she’s not
appreciated and not understood, and it’s just part of
what she experiences every day. And what you’re say-
ing is that as she experiences each of those moments,
that there’s something within that’s more to be expe-
rienced than the relationship itself. Does it transform
the relationship, or do you just get out of the relation-
ship and experience the creation? I guess that’s why
I’m kind of confused. If I were S, that’s what I’d ask,
I think. I am Latwii, and it is our intention to express
the possibility that for any seeker in any moment, if
the seeker and the moment can be seen as whole and
perfect unto that moment, then the doorway of per-
ception is thrown wide open and the experience of the
seeker is that of completion, for it is the limiting ways in

which entities form their perceptions and expectations
that squeeze the moments and limit the ability of the
seeker to experience that which is always before one.
We do not mean to criticize overly the tendency of your
peoples to see with narrow vision and to exclude that
which lies beyond the boundaries of perception for most
upon your planet, for, indeed, it is the narrowing of the
vision and the point of view that allows the work of re-
fining and balancing distortions to proceed in a manner
which is intense, pure, rich and varied. But we might
suggest that there is within each moment the possibility
for removing the boundaries which have been placed for
certain purposes and to allow the fullness of the Creator
to move through that moment for the seeker, and to feed
the seeker in a manner which you may see as being of
a spiritual or metaphysical nature, to give the seeker
that which shall, through its future experience, nourish
it and propel it in a manner which shall accentuate its
ability to learn those specific and well-focused lessons
that it has chosen before the incarnation to learn. We
both applaud the focus and ask that the seeker consider
the possibility of expanding that focus in order that a
greater portion of experience might be made available
as a source of sustenance to those who have long sought
within narrow boundaries to learn those carefully chosen
lessons. May we speak further, my sister? Carla I notice
that you did not encourage meditation in this talk. Is
that because this particular discussion had to do with
something that the analytical mind needs to be at work
upon rather than the intuitive, or what? I am Latwii.
We may always encourage the meditation without any
hesitation, for it is in the meditative state that one may
most easily discover the sufficiency of the moment of
which we have been speaking. However, the concept
of patience is one which most properly finds its focus
within the daily round of activities and the workings
of the conscious mind. If it may be kept in the front,
shall we say, of the conscious mind that the focus is
one which has a purpose, but one which may from time
to time become somewhat tedious, and may, through a
change of focus, be relieved in a manner which nourishes
the spirit, then we feel that the most appropriate appli-
cation of the concept of patience is that which finds its
working within the conscious or intellectual faculties,
the mind. May we speak further, my sister? Carla Not
to me, thank you, I’m finally through. I think it’s a
most challenging concept. Thank you. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my sister. Is there another query at
this time? [Pause] I am Latwii, and as we have reached
the end of the queries for this evening, we again wish to
extend our great gratitude to each for inviting our pres-
ence. We have been some time, as you would measure
it, in our speaking to this group, and we are happy that
there has been the call for our presence this evening.
We remind each that we do not wish our words to be
given too much weight, shall we say, and ask that each
take those which have meaning, and leave those which
do not for the present have the meaning in the personal
journey of seeking. We are known to you as those of
Latwii, and we leave each in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai
vasu borragus.

12 0714
(W channeling) I am Quanta. [The rest of this chan-
neling was not transcribed.] (Carla channeling) I am
Hatonn, and I greet this company in the love and in
the light of the infinite Creator. We would wish that
you be aware that there are several presences from the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator joining your meditation this evening, those en-
ergies which are Oxal, Laitos, Latwii and Quanta. These
brothers and sisters wish to aid each in the deepening
of the meditative state. The one known as W will be
experiencing the companionship of Quanta as further
work is done in that new instrument’s indigo-ray plan
of progress. We would wish to turn the attention to
the blessedness of the intention to serve. When entities
discover within themselves the desire to serve, they cast
about for a satisfactory path of service and frequently
become embroiled in the mechanics of producing the
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information given and that which may be offered in re-
sponse to further querying as further levels of the in-
formation are discovered and then transmitted. The
one serving as instrument, if sensitive to the contact,
will be able to perceive the connections between various
portions of the information and then be able to trans-
mit the further refinements and additions to the original
information that was requested. May we speak in any
further fashion, my sister? Carla No, and my apolo-
gies to the instrument. I was persistent because I really
wanted to know whether I should proceed next week
with taking up the public meeting with this question,
and I see if all are agreeable and each person in the circle
would [find] that question interesting, that it would be
satisfactory, so that’s what I wanted to know. I thank
you, and that’s all for me. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there a further query at this time?
A Are there any accidental deaths? I am Latwii. We
speak of the general experience, and in this sense there
are no accidents or mistakes, for the experience of each
entity is carefully planned and considered before the
incarnation, this including the experience of the death
or the movement from the incarnation at its comple-
tion. There are, however, occasionally that which may
be seen as surprises which the entity was not fully aware
of. These, however, are not usual, and may be seen as
somewhat [of] an anomaly. May we speak in any further
fashion, my sister? A No, that’s all. I am Latwii, and we
thank you once again, my sister, for your query. Is there
another query at this time? Carla Is the instrument fa-
tigued? I am Latwii, and we find that the instrument is
not fatigued, but is somewhat concerned about its level
of meditation and ability to transmit in a clear fashion.
Is there another query at this time? A I have a new
grandson. How may I best help him? I am Latwii. We
cannot speak in any specific fashion upon this particular
theory, or those which might allow for the infringement
of free will, for we do not wish our words to direct an-
other’s choices, but may speak in general in suggesting
that the new entity be greeted not only upon the phys-
ical level of interaction, but also upon the metaphysical
or spiritual level of experience in the meditation that
sees the new entity welcomed to its new environment
with the love of the heart and the dedication of the life
to walk upon the journey of seeking with this entity and
to serve in whatever manner is most appropriate as each
has already agreed upon and as each seeks to fulfill in
manifestation those agreements made in spirit. May we
speak in any further fashion, my sister? A No, thank
you. I am Latwii, and again we thank you, my sister. Is
there another query at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii,
and as it appears that we have exhausted the queries,
and perhaps the instrument as well, we shall again thank
each for inviting our presence, reminding each that we
wish to offer those concepts which may be of value in
the seeking, and we look forward to each such opportu-
nity in your future. We are known to you as those of
Latwii. We shall take our leave of this instrument and
this group at this time, leaving each in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai.

12 1025
[overview] Reinvestigating the question of why it is so
difficult for people to share the love and light good vi-
brations with those near and dear to family and friends,
especially the mate. (Carla channeling) I am Latwii.
We greet you in the love and in the light of the one infi-
nite Creator. We are most grateful to be with you once
again and bless each and offer our love. We wish also
to express gratitude to the one known as Carla for her
reliance upon feelings which many among your peoples
move aside, assuming that intuition is imagination, for
we indeed did wish to continue upon the subject of the
difficulty each seeking soul encounters in expressing the
love and the light of the infinite Creator in an intimate
relationship over a sustained period of your time. You
shall recall that we spoke of joy, of a kind of joy which
had to do with the inward realization of an immediate
relationship with the Creator and Sustainer of all that
there is. This concept requires more careful consider-

ation, for in the context of the question there lies the
implication that joy is the very thing which eludes dis-
covery. Entities would be only too happy to manifest
joy, compassion and understanding, could they only feel
it within the heart, the mind, and the soul. Thus, let us
consider how it may be that the seeker may accelerate
the process whereby an expanded and strengthened in-
ner realization will bear the sweet fruit of a joyful peace.
Because each of you has five senses and must operate
within an illusion designed specifically to register upon
these senses, that which is unseen is often not aban-
doned, but simply undiscovered. Yet, when the search
begins for love, we would like to suggest that in our
opinion that search first has what one may call a verti-
cal axis, that is, at the base of this axis is the self; let us
put that value at minus ten. At the height of this line
is a plus ten. Neutral ground for the soul is the middle,
the zero point. It is about this point that the individ-
ual which is reacting to the stimulus of the environment
without spiritual consideration will hover, first perhaps
a bit up towards the peak of the line, which is the Logos,
the Creator, divine love, then move somewhat towards
concentration upon the self, hovering around and round
the zero point of neutrality. We point out that neutral-
ity, or a lack of bias, is the one thing which this illusion
is designed to lessen or eliminate, for it is the purpose of
this illusion to create the consciousness which contem-
plates spiritual choice: the choice to focus more upon
the self or more upon the Creator. By the self in this
axis we intend to convey not the whole self but that
self which obtains and values tangible possessions, use-
ful friendships, and advantageous arrangements of so-
cial, economic and political influences. It is written in
the holy work known as the Holy Bible that the mas-
ter known as Jesus, when asked what it was important
to do, that is, which commandments were the great-
est within this master’s tradition, the reply was, first
to love the Creator with all the heart, the mind, and
strength, and secondly to love the neighbor, the asso-
ciate, the intimate, the stranger, the enemy as the self.
Those who attempt in all goodness of heart to achieve
improved communication and a softening of heart, mu-
tual expression, by going directly towards working upon
the relationship have moved one step too soon and are
very probably doomed to an unsatisfactory communi-
cation and an unchanged difficulty, for until one has
achieved more and more consciousness centered upon
the Creator, until one has lived in the immediacy of
the very real love that lives between each consciousness
in the universe and that great Consciousness of which
each is a part, the results are bound to be disappointing.
Thus, we suggest that, as usual within an illusion, what
apparently seems the difficulty is, shall we say a smoke
screen to those who wish to meet problems seemingly
head-on, for such problems are a by-product of a lack of
closeness to love. The Creator is a mystery, yet like any
unexplored land or person or idea, the mystery beckons,
and through what you would call eons of time, many,
many consciousnesses have come to what may be called
the understanding that there are certain reportable as-
pects of divine consciousness which have been common
to pilgrims upon the journey in planetary consciousness
development time and time again. The reported mani-
festations emanating from love, when found within the
relationship with the individual consciousness, are love,
joy, peace and compassion. Thus, the first mental, emo-
tional and spiritual discipline of one’s seeking to acceler-
ate the pace of future tranquility’s arrival is to dwell as
much as possible upon that relationship with the Cre-
ator which may be honestly and sincerely felt within the
self in times of meditation, contemplation, conversation
with others, indeed, at any time whatsoever, although
the quiet times are the best for invoking the discipline
of seeking to feel at one with the Creator. This rela-
tionship is the most important and the most intimate
within the seeker’s experience, in or out of incarnation.
And if this be not so, then it is that the seeker has work
to do in consciousness, moving into quietness, moving
into a trust that can only be grasped by blind faith
that there is a Creator and that the reports that you
have had of this Creator are correct. Each entity whom
you may become intimate with is a portion of that Cre-
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chosenservice.Inthatseekingforththeperfectservice,
lifeandjoyarestrippedfromtheendeavor.Thisisnot
tosaythatitisnotvaluabletocontinuallyimproveand
refineone’sabilitytoserve,one’sperspicacityandtact
inservice.However,theanalyticalmindoftentakes
overthefacultyofevaluationfromthepropermeansof
evaluation,thatis,thedeeperself,andinthatsurface
evaluationoftheattempttobeofservice,manyim-
perfectionsarefoundandthustheseekerbecomesdis-
appointedintheselfandintheservice.Thisadversely
affectsfutureattemptsatserviceasentitiesbecomedis-
illusionedwiththeirownabilities.Myfriends,eachhas
ingeneralapathwhichshallincludeopportunitiesfor
serviceandopportunitiesforthegainingofexperience.
Tosomeagiftsuchasthevocalchannelingmaybe
given,justastosometheabilitytoproducemusicfrom
acomplicatedinstrumentsuchasthepianoorthegui-
tar.Iftheseekerswhicharewithinthisdomicileatthis
timeweretocomparetheirattemptsatvocalchannel-
ingwiththematurevocalchannelingofonewhohas
startedwiththegiftoffarmemoryofpreviousconcept
communication,itislikelythattherewouldbesome
disappointment.However,indiscoveringvocalchannel-
ing,theseekerisdiscoveringaportionofhisorherown
birthright.Vocalchannelingisawayoflinkingthree
levelsofbeing:thedeepmind,theconsciousmind,and
themindoftheLogos.WearemessengersofthisLogos,
imperfectandoftenbefuddled,yetwecometoyouas
thosewhomayhavesomesmallportionofwisdomto
offerfromourexperience.Wespeaknottoyourcon-
sciousmind,buttoyourdeepmindinconcepts.This
conversationbetwixtthedeepmindandthecosmosis
goingonallthetime.Almostnooneinthephysical
vehicleofthirddensityisawareofthiscommunication,
however,whenthechannelingoccurs,pathwaysarebe-
ingmadedeeperandclearereachtimethechanneling
ispracticedforthegreaterandgreaterfacilityofthe
consciousmindtohaveaccessintothedeepmindand
thushaveaccesstothecollectedwisdomofthecosmos.
Indeed,bothweandyouareinessenceanentireand
completeCreator,anunlimitedcreationandthemost
powerfulforceinthatcreation.Wesaythisbecausewe
wisheachofyoutograspthefactthatitisnotnecessar-
ilyone’spathtobeofservicethroughvocalchanneling,
butitisalwaysusefultohaveexperiencedtheovershad-
owingoftheselfbyapersonalitywhichisexternalto
theself.Lettheseexperiencesflownaturallyandevalu-
ateinrelaxationatothertimesthedegreeofattraction
whichchannelingitselfactuallyholdsforyou,keeping
inmindthattheworkthatyouaredoingismosthelp-
fulbothtoyourselfandtootherswhoyoumayserve
asyoubecomemoreandmoreawareofthewisdomand
glorywhichlieswithinandtowhichyoudoindeedhave
access.Wewouldliketotransferatthistimetotheone
knownasK,ifshewillrelaxandallowourwordsto
flowfreelywithouttheanalysis.Weshalltransfernow.
WearethoseofHatonn.(Kchanneling)IamHatonn,
andgreetyouonceagaininloveandlightthroughthis
instrument.Wereiterateourpleasureatbeingwith
thisgroupthisevening,foritisalwaysaprivilegeto
serveinthismannerwithyouandthroughyou.We
arealsomostpleasedtobecalledtoofferwhateveraid
wemaytothosenewchannels,andinexercisingthem
wefindgreatbenefittoourselvesaswell.Weaskthat
youremainconsciousofyourdesiretoserveforitis...
[Therestofthischannelingwasnottranscribed.](Jim
channeling)IamHatonn,andgreeteachagain.Weap-
preciatetheopportunitytoutilizeeachnewinstrument
thisevening,andwehopethateachwillbearwiththis
sufficientlyaswemoveaboutthecircleandattemptto
exerciseeachnewinstrumentinturn.Theprocessthat
eachgoesthroughismuchthesame,thougheachentity
willfindthattherearevariousstrengthsandweaknesses
thatmaybenoticedwithintheEarth’sinstruments,and
thuseachmaylearnfromeachinamannerwhichwould
notbepossiblewithouteachnewinstrumentseekingto-
getherameansbywhichtobeofservicethroughvocal
channeling.Atthistimewewouldattempttomake
ourcontactknowntotheoneknownasR.Ifthisnew
instrumentwouldrelaxthemindandbody,andafter
feelingourpresenceandofferingtheappropriatechal-
lenge,thensimplyspeakthosewordswhichshebecomes

awareofinherownmind,shewillfindthattheprocess
willbegintomovemuchmoresmoothlyforward.Atthis
timewewouldtransferthiscontacttotheoneknown
asR.IamHatonn.(Rchanneling)IamHatonn.Iam
speakingthroughanewinstrumentandthetuningis
notyetfine.Theinstrumenthassomephysicaldiscom-
fortthatcausestheproblemthatspeakingtothrough
isnotthecontactbutitmightbethatasthediscomfi-
tureeasesandthepracticeisgreaterthiswillbeeasier
fortheinstrument.Thiscanbeacomfortingknowl-
edgeandastheveilofpainisovercome,itwillbecome
easierforustomakeacontact,fortheinstrumenthas
desireandismostwillingandapt.Duetothediscom-
fortwewillwithdraw.IamHatonn.(Carlachannel-
ing)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththisinstrument,
andrenewourgreetinginloveandlight.Wethankthe
oneknownasRforcontinuingthroughdiscomfort.We
havebeenattemptingwiththehelpoftheoneknownas
Oxal,whichenergyisquitesuitedtotheoneknownas
R,toadjustouringressintothisentity’swebofvibra-
torynexus,andhavebeenawarethattheentiretorso
aswellasneckwascausingdifficulty.Weencourage
thetuning,thechallenging,andthereprimandingofall
contacts.Youwhoserveaschannelshavearesponsi-
bilityinthisfertileandcrowdedmetaphysicaluniverse
tochoosethecontactthatisthehighestandbestthat
youmaystablychoose.Thus,thechallengingissome-
thingwedonotatallbegrudge,butratherencourage,
forwewisheachchanneltofeelthatithascontrolof
theconversationwhichproceedsduringthechanneling
process.Itisalsoimportanttocomplainmentallyand
tonagceaselesslyifthephysicalvehicleisuncomfort-
ableforonereasonoranother.Eachinstrumentiswired
differently,inthisinstrument’sterminology,possessing
variouslocationsforingress,andthuswhenwefirstbe-
ginworkingwithanewinstrument,wemoveinwith
astandardadjustment.Likemoststandardthings,it
seldomfitsanyonebutis,shallwesay,closeenoughfor
abeginning.Weaskeachinstrumenttotakeresponsi-
bilityforcontrollingthecontact,refusingitif[it]seems
lessthanwhatitshouldbeandcertainlyrefusingto
acceptdiscomfort.Thereisnoneedforthistooccuras
longaswearenotworkinginthetrancestate.Workin
thetrancestaterequiresaphysicaltollfortheproduc-
tionofwords.Consciouschanneling,whichisactually
doneinalighttrance,doesnotrequirethiscostand
theinstrumentshouldnotacceptdiscomfortbutshould
perseverementallyuntilcomfortisestablished.Atthis
timewewouldliketocontinueworkingthroughthein-
strumentknownasN,whomwegreetinlove.Ifthe
instrumentwillrelax,weshallattempttopassitschal-
lenge.Wetransfernow.WeareHatonn.(Nchanneling)
IamHatonn.Wearepleasedthattheentitiesinthis
grouparefromsuchwillingnesstobecomechannelsand
therefore...[Therestofthischannelingwasnottran-
scribed.][Sideoneoftapeends.](Nchanneling)We
arehappytobeofservicetothisgroup.IamHatonn,
andIleaveyouinloveandinlight.(Carlachanneling)
IamHatonn,andIgreetyouonefinaltime,asalways,
inloveandlight,asloveandlightareallthatthereis.
Wehaverejoicedinyourcompany,andfeelthateach
hasmadegoodprogressthisevening.Weleaveyouin
thatsameloveandthatsamelight,gloryingwithyou
inyourbirthright,rejoicingwithyouthatyourCreator
liesclosertoyouthanyourheartoryourbreathsothat
weallareintheCreatorandareallthustheCreatorto
eachother.ItisoftensaidbythoseofusintheConfed-
erationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator
thattheseedsofcreatorshipdwellwithineach.When
theseedsoftheroseareplanted,thatwhichcomesforth
isarose.IftheseedsoftheCreatorareplantedwithin
you,myfriends,shallyourbloomandflowernotbe
theCreator?WearethoseknowntoyouasHatonn.
Adonai.

120917
(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Igreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weteach
firstthisinstrumentandthenturntothemainteach-
ing.Thisinstrumentbecameconcernedbecausenoone
wishedtospeakthroughher.“Whocomesinthename
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Wearewithyou,andwehaveultimate,infinitetrust
thateachofyouisfullofloveandbeautiful.Ourillusion
ismuchlessdifficulttopenetrate,ourworkisfarmore
subtle,andwegazewithamixtureoffascinationandre-
memberedfearfuldistress[at]theviolentemotionsand
reactionswhicharebroughtforthfromoneexperienc-
ingwithinyourdensity.Youchose,eachofyou,towork
veryhardinthislifetime,tolearnmuch,toserveand
manifesttootherstheloveandthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator...[Sideoneoftapeends.]Wearewiththe
instrument.WeareLatwii,andgreetyouonceagain
inloveandlight.Wecontinue.Knowthatthedifficul-
tiesthatyouhaveareperfectlydesignedtooffertoyou
agentlelesson,away,anotherway,yetanotherway,
ofthrowingupsomethingwhichissemi-permeable;you
canalmostseethroughitbutnotquitewiththephysi-
caleyes,andsometimesyoucannotseethroughitatall.
Butifyougazeatitwithyourheart’seyes,trustingin
theutterperfectionofwhatishappeningtoyou,andal-
lowingnothingtoswaythattrustinthekindlinessofthe
Father,youwillseeintheendthelessontobelearned.
Perhapsnothingneedstochangeexcepttheviewpoint,
orperhapsoncethelessonislearned,thesituationmay
beleft.Thesedecisionsareuptoyou,indeed,allof
yourincarnationbasically,inouropinion,hasbutone
end:toallowyoutomakechoiceswhichwillpolarize
youmoreandmoretowardsbeingamanifestationof
lovetothoseaboutyou,toyourselfandtotheoneCre-
ator.Thisisyourreality,thisiswhoyouare,pieces,
entireties,oftheCreator,coveredallupwithillusion,
seekingtofindtheCreatorwithin.Mayyouwateryour
Creator-heartwithsilence,loveandtrustandallowno
outercircumstancetoswayyoufromlove,trustandser-
vice.Mayyouholdyourheadhighandallownooneto
demeanyou.Mayyoubeharmless,andaboveall,my
brothersandsisters,mayyouloveoneanotherwithan
evermorecompassionatelove.Wehavebeentoldtwice
bythisinstrumentthatitistimeforustoleave,and
we,asalways,areverysorry.Itissuchajoytoshare
thoughtswiththosewhowouldseekthem,and,indeed,
aswedesiretobeofservicegreatly,youareourbenefac-
torsandwecanbuthumblythankyou.Werealizethat
theremaybesomequestions,sobeforeweconcludeour
discussion,wewouldtransfertotheoneknownasJim
forthatpurpose.Wewouldsendgreetingstotheone
knownasS.Greetingsandlove,mysister.Wearethose
ofLatwii.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andgreeteach
againinloveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthis
timeitisourprivilegetoaskifwemightbeofanyfur-
ther[help]byattemptingtorespondtoquerieswhich
mayremainupontheminds.Againweremindeachthat
weofferthatwhichisouropinion.Mayweattempta
queryatthistime?AIjustwanttoextendloveand
thankstoyouforcaringforusandhelpingus.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereaqueryat
thistime?CarlaWhenyousaidwearenotalone,did
youhaveinmindinvisiblepresencesordidyouhavein
mindfriends,visibleones,otherseekers?IamLatwii.
Mysister,youarejoinedonyourjourneybythoseboth
seenandunseen,andeventhoughtheremaybetimes
onthejourneythatseemquitelonely,weassureyou
thatmanymarchingfeetandlovingheartsmovewith
you.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?AIsthereawaythatwecangetcloser
toourgodsorourpeoplethatarein-betweenlivesto
helpus?IamLatwii,andeachtimethatyoumove
intothesilenceofyourinnerseeking,beitinmedi-
tation,contemplation,prayeroreventhatwhichyou
callthedaydreaming,youmoveclosertothosesources
ofinspiration,guidanceandassistancethatconstantly
surroundyou.Itistheplacementofthefocusofthein-
nerattentionthatallowsyoutotouchmorecloselyand
clearlythatrealitywhichunderliesallillusion.Maywe
speakfurther,mysister?AYes.IamLatwii,andwe
feelthatwehavefailedinmakingourmannerofspeak-
ingtheclearestpossible.Wewereaskingiftheremight
beafurtherportionofthequerytowhichwecould
speak.ANotatthistime.IamLatwii.Wethank
youonceagain,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?CarlaSoyou’renotsayingifyouhaveadif-
ficultythenobviouslythethingtodoisstickwithit;

thereareotherwaysofevaluatingit.ThereasonI’m
askingthis—letmeputitinaspecificcontextsothat
you’llknowwhatI’msaying.Ihaveanacquaintance
whoisveryrigidinherbeliefsystem,whomIwishto
aid,andIhaveinthepastfounditcompletelyimpos-
siblebecausewedealasChristianswitheachotherand
shewishesmetohelpherwithaChristianpursuit.Un-
fortunately,shehasdiscoveredthatIdisagreewithher
onkeypoints,likeevangelism,whichIdon’tbelievein
andshedoes.Iamcontemplatingmovingbackintoa
relationshipwithherinordertoservenotjusther,but
mostlythecausewhichshehappenstohavesomething
todowithrightnow.Soyou’renotsayingjustbecause
she’sdifficultIshouldgoandgetinrelationshipwith
heragain,right?You’renotsayingthat;you’resaying
toevaluateitandseethelessonandonceyou’veseen
thelesson,thenyou’remoreinformedaboutwhatto
do.AmIreadingyouright?IamLatwii,andthisis
correct,mysister.Whenyouhaveinformedyourself
tothegreatestdegreepossibleconcerningthenatureof
therelationshipandthatwhichmaybelearnedfrom
it,thenyoumayofferyourselfasamoreinformedand
awareentitythatmaycontributethatwhichisyoursto
contributeinaclearerandmorelovingfashionbecause
ofthatwhichyouhavefoundthroughyourownseeking.
Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,mysister?Carla
Merelyacommentfrommethatitseemsthatthough
we’rereallydestinedtodanceinthedark,becausewe
cansortofcomeupwiththesefeelingsthatwethinkwe
have,theserealizations,butstillthere’snowaytocheck
themempirically.Iguessyoujusthavetogowiththe
bestthatyouknow—whichiswhatweknewinthebe-
ginning.IamLatwii,and,indeed,thatdancewhichyou
doisonewhichisfilledwithmystery,forwithinyour
illusiontheknowingisnotpossible.Onlytheseeking
isthatwhichisimportant.Thatwhichissoughtwith
thelovingheart,thestrongfaith,andthepersevering
willisthatwhichrevealsitselftoyouasthetruthof
yourexperienceandthefabricoflovewhichenfoldsall
experience.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,my
sister?CarlaAlonganotherline.Igotthesamefeeling
tonight,believeitornot,thatIgotlastweekonthe
samequestion,thatisthatyouhadawholelotmore
thatyouwantedtoputthrough.Isthiscorrect?Iam
Latwii,anditisacorrectperceptionuponyourpart
thatthereisanunendingamountofinformationavail-
able,forastheoneservingasinstrumentbecomesmore
sensitivetothecontactwhichitexperiences,itbegins
tonoticetheavenuesofconnectionbetweenwhatmay
beseenaspoolsofinformationavailableuponagiven
topicandthosewhicharerelatedtothistopic.We
areabletotransmitthatwhichismostearnestlycalled
for,shallwesay,thatwhichisofmostimportanceor
appropriatenessataparticulartime.Theinformation
whichistransmitted,then,isaresponsetothatwhich
issought,andtherefinementsofeachpointmaycon-
tinueinaparallelfashionwhenacertaingroupingor
levelofinformationhasbeensuccessfullytransmitted.
Thus,thereisrefinementandrefinementfurtherpossi-
bleaswellasthecorrelationbetweenrelatedsubjects.
Maywespeakfurther,mysister?CarlaIwasevaluating
whetherIalreadyknewthequestion.IguessIdon’t.
Soifweaskthesamequestionnextweekwiththesame
thingthatwedidthisweek,thatwefeelthereismore,
whatyousayiswegetrefinements,orwhatyou’resay-
ingiswegetanewbodyofinformationwithendless
refinementswhichisrelatedorganicallytotheoriginal
request?Isthatwhatyou’resaying?IamLatwii,and
wearehavingsomedifficultywiththisinstrument,for
itisattemptingtoanalyzethatwhichwegiveitatthis
time.Weshallpauseforamomentandallowthedeep-
eningofthemeditativestate.IamLatwii,andweshall
continue.Thereisinformationavailableuponanytopic
accordingtothedegreeofattractionthatisgenerated
bythegroupwhichseekstheinformation.Asthein-
strumentwhichisutilizedinthetransmissionofthe
informationisabletoperceivetheavailableinforma-
tion,theperceptionandtransmissionofthisinforma-
tionthencreateswhatmaybeseenasametaphysical
vacuumwhichdrawsintothatvacuumfurtherinforma-
tionthatisrelatedtotheinformationoriginallyasked
about.Therethenistheconnectionseenbetweenthe
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of Christ?” she said. And Q’uo answered. “Do you wish
me to speak now?” she said. “No,” said Q’uo. This was
repeated with our own vibration and with that of Ha-
tonn. We wish to say to the instrument known as Carla
that silence is often an effective form of communication.
We spent some time attempting to originate a contact
through the one known as Jim. However, we found that
this was not possible, so we begin. We begin by thank-
ing each of you for the great privilege of allowing us to
work, especially with the new channel, but, indeed, with
each in this room. We wish to speak about that which
is so often removed from the point of view of spiritual
seekers, and that is the sense of humor, the sense of pro-
portion, and the light touch. It would seem that when a
seeker tackles the great questions of truth and life and
being, every effort must be focused and there is no time
for frivolity. Yet, the greatest lessons are those learned
by balanced souls, and usually the balance [of] an in-
carnated soul is the product of a generous sprinkling
of the small vices, excesses and overages of your Earth
[inaudible]. This makes each seeker aware of its own
imperfection, and allows the seeker to see the cosmic
humor of living in physical vehicles made of clay. We
would translate—we correct this instrument—we would
transfer this contact to another instrument. We are
Latwii. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we shall con-
tinue. The great attention that is of necessity, it would
seem, directed toward the maintenance of the physical
vehicle is that which seems to take a disproportionate
amount of one’s time, and the efforts planning for the
sustenance and comfort of the physical vehicle then be-
comes an activity of the mind as well. The mind is fo-
cused for a great portion of each day with those matters
which concern the survival of the entity which seems to
be made primarily of body and mind, and these efforts
are those primary expenditures of energy for each en-
tity within your illusion. There comes a time, however,
when each entity begins to ponder, in those moments of
rest and silence, just what more there might be within
the daily round of activities and the overall plan of the
life than the continual maintenance of survival and ex-
penditures of these kinds of energy. It is then that the
seeker becomes aware that there is that which is not
material, and frequently does not carry a certain name,
and yet forms a kind of yearning within to know more
of the nature of the life, the nature of the creation in
which the creature finds itself, and the source of all that
occurs about one and within one. And thus the yearning
to know what is loosely called the Truth begins to in-
form the activity of the seeker, so that as it focuses upon
the survival of the physical vehicle and the directing of
the mental energies, it also has within a secret and safe
portion of its being, the room for seeking greater truths
and more nourishing perceptions of reality and the self.
We shall transfer at this time. (Carla channeling) I
am Latwii, and I am with this instrument. We enjoy
this communication very much, yet we find that the one
known as D has constricted his channel because of the
fear of misperceiving our words and speaking others. We
encourage the new instrument to take the risk of misper-
ception, for there is the difficulty of the rehearsal. It is
distasteful, perhaps, to sight-read and to spend the long
hours in moving slowly through passages. The concert
at the end of that time seems far away, and the hours
of practice do not seem to be so rewarding. Yet, when
the concert finally comes, the student is ready. In this
analogy we mean to imply that the one known as D can
make the mistaken notes, the errors in fingering, and all
of the mistakes which would mar a perfect performance,
for the entity is a student, only just begun upon a quite
long course of study, a study in which learning takes
place for many lifetimes, as quickly as the student ac-
knowledges the need for further skill. Thus, we ask the
instrument known as D to relax and allow thoughts to
flow from within, questioning not once the tuning and
challenging has been done, but merely accepting the
gifts of the conceptual subconscious. We move through
the conceptual subconscious, and our thoughts are in-
deed your thoughts; there is no perceptible difference
in your or any instrument’s ways of realizing experi-
ence. We would again transfer to the one known as D,
and wish this new instrument beginner’s luck. We are

Latwii. (D channeling) I am Latwii. The instrument
has been somewhat intimidated by what it perceives as
the quality of our initial teaching, and feared—and felt
a lack of ability to bring through teachings of similar
perceived quality. Such perfectionism is admirable in
its own way, but serves at this point to erect an insur-
mountable barrier. This instrument can allow itself to
be free of judgments and comparisons. We can help it to
establish a new pattern of expectation based on spon-
taneity and eventually on confidence that what appears
accurately reflects our message. Let us talk to express
an experience which is creating this confusion. When a
concept is initially picked up, it is relatively easy for us
to direct the working out of its expression. It is [inaudi-
ble] experienced as that caused by a break in the path,
in the train of thought. But after completion of the ex-
pression of that concept, while the instrument probes its
own mind, looking about in some confusion as to which
direction to turn now, it is at this point that the rational
mind has an opportunity to erect new blocks of doubt
and analysis. These moments are as hurdles, which will
become easier to clear with practice. Doubts can origi-
nate at other times in this process, and the mind can in-
dulge itself in an infinite regress of questioning. (Carla
channeling) I am Latwii, and am again with this in-
strument. We are most grateful for the opportunity to
exercise the new instrument, and may we say how sat-
isfied we are at those concepts which we were able to
transmit. They may well be helpful for the instrument,
and indeed we hope so. Yet, more helpful than any-
thing that we can say is that answering “amen” from
that inner room within which holds all the knowledge
and understanding of the Creation, that great store-
room which speaks not to the mind but to the heart,
and resonates when the mind hears the heart’s truth.
We shall not preach much more. We wish only to finish
the thought we began with this evening, for we find that
humor—and, my friends, we are made of humor—is not
overly valued among your peoples, and we should en-
courage its value. Using the terminology which we find
this instrument uses and which is also that taught to us
by our teachers, we would gaze at the usage and help-
fulness of humor, regardless of which energy center it
resonates within. Humor which lays bare the awkward-
ness of the human body in sexual terms, the differences
betwixt sexual beings and all of those things having to
do with the sexual drive, are those images of red ray,
which are painful for the mind/body/spirit complex to
assimilate, especially during that part of your incarna-
tion where you go through puberty. There are strong
needs for orange-ray humor, humor about relationships,
humor about living intimately with people who are im-
perfect. Within your density, this ray may be considered
a pressure-cooker with no vent, and humor is indeed a
blessing. We find you have your racial jokes, your eth-
nic jokes, your religious jokes, jokes at which what this
entity would call civilized people do not actually wish
to laugh, yet they do, and they must, because work in
yellow ray has not yet been completed by the majority
of your peoples, and these bits of humor are a marvelous
safety valve, a marvelous way of sharing and thus de-
fusing the poison of prejudice. The humor of the heart
chakra is perhaps the greatest blessing of all, for it sees
the human comedy in balance, in all its foolishness and
all its beauty. The blue ray sense of humor is not shared
by as many among your peoples as all the other forms.
It is what this instrument would call the punning, the
playing with words to make them dance and live and
create new combinations of thought. The humor of in-
digo ray is silent, explosive, peaceful and spontaneous,
yet that humor is also a sardonic humor, a humor in
balance, and most often a humor without words. All of
these portions of laughter and joy in its various distor-
tions are healers, healers of the broken rhythms of im-
perfectly perceived lives. We say imperfectly perceived,
yet we hope that you understand that in the end each
perception is perfect. It is only that the seeker’s path
moves on, and habits of mind which limit the viewpoint
often need to be shed, yet humor abides, and perfec-
tion abides, and in every change and combination of
events still are you who you are, [inaudible]. Do you
not find this humorous that one can be imperfect and
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ship with that force or principle of creation. Therefore,
we do not speak of trusting entities, yourself or oth-
ers, of institutions, be they ever so grand, or the opin-
ions of any, including us, be they ever so eloquent. If
your heart and mind resound with an echo of recognition
when we say that your Creator is love, then you shall
see why we ask that the key word of trust offers much
to one whose illusory or Earth life is being experienced
as tragic, sorrowful, difficult or upsetting. Equally, we
would say that of all who are successful in some way,
for you see, the experiences of an incarnation are ever
up and down, ever positive and negative. The clue is
given in the lack of consistency of either state of mind
within what is called the human condition. When one is
content, one does not agonize over one’s proper point of
view, one’s appropriate relation towards the Creator. It
is the sorrows, the difficulties, the upsets, the tragedies
which bring mind and heart to a state of attention, to a
state of questioning, and we hope that this is persistent
and determined, for there is a good outcome, that is to
say, a satisfying and positive outcome to such a search.
The obvious and only reaction to love is love. When
we speak of the love of the infinite Creator, we speak
of the love that has created stars and all else, seen and
unseen, within an infinite universe. We do not speak
of personal love, for we find that among your peoples
it is necessary to make this distinction. Neither do we
speak of completely impersonal love. We are speaking
of a love that is beyond any definition of love which
words may offer. We ourselves know not how to convey
what we have experienced. Words are paltry and often
little more than useless. What we can say is that as we
have studied more, we have found more and more evi-
dence that those words which we share with you have
some validity and usefulness to the seeker. Now, if your
consciousness partakes of love and your Creator is love
itself, but love which reaches down to you in a personal
manner, in an immediate manner, in a present tense
manner, you may perhaps see that a relationship with
this love shall be intimate and trusting. Portions of the
Creator’s love have expressed themselves to you before
your incarnation as what you may call your higher self,
your guardian angel, your teachers. We care not what
the words be; we care that you know that you and these
helping entities gazed at the harvest of your biases and
your distortions, noted where there were lessons still to
work on, lessons of love which you wished to learn, for
this is the density of learning how to love and how to
express love. What you are experiencing now is the out-
working of this plan. You have complete free will within
this plan, although you were given nothing which you
could not, with prayerful help, may we say, experience
successfully. Yet still each entity has the complete right
and privilege of altering whatever circumstance seems
beyond bearing. This does not faze the higher self.
It simply means that the same lesson which has been
aborted shall be experienced again and another chance
shall be had by the soul within you to reap the bene-
fits of the harsh illusion which you experience at this
time. For nothing of what you see is what can by any
means be called an accurate picture. You know, for
instance, that you do not see light in its fullness, but
only a small spectra within the great larger spectrum
of light values and light vibrations. You know that you
cannot hear, sense by touch, smell. Each of these senses
is inadequate to convey to the self the completeness of
the experience offered within your illusion. Add to this
the fact that it is an illusion, designed so that each ex-
perience would have impact far greater than it would
have were you not within an illusion, and you have a
challenging situation. It was intended to be a challeng-
ing situation. Each of you chose, with good spirits and
much hope, to enter this land of forgetting that you call
Earth, enter the strong illusory vibrations which yield
to you the limitations of what you see and sense, give
to you your seeming separateness from each other and
from the truth. The basic goal within any illusion is
to penetrate the illusion. Which brings us back to the
seeking soul, that Creator which is the original Thought
of love and the relationship of that seeking soul with the
infinite love of the one Creator. That relationship, my
friends, is trust. Trust is not only for the good times.

Trust is not only when the parking place opens up next
to the store. Trust is an emotion which can be evoked
only by implanting above the illusion of distance and
difficulty another picture of what you are seeing, based
upon your understanding of the Creator. You see your-
self as creator, attempting to learn how to be a creator;
you see others equally befuddled, equally holy, and you
come into various relationships with them and experi-
ence various situations. This is what is occurring—the
Creator experiencing the Creator, whether the times are
good or difficult. And the trust is that you shall not be
given more than you can handle, that there is a plan
and that all is indeed well. This is, my friends, cen-
tral. All is well right now, because your deeper reality
is that you are love, and that all about there is love, so
distorted sometimes it is an incredible challenge to per-
ceive. Yet this deeper reality is an experience which is
more and more substantial as the seeker persists in the
journey undertaken by one who knows the way is long,
infinitely long, and often rocky and lonely, for each must
find answers for the self, and this means that in the end
the soul is alone with itself to choose its manner of be-
ing. We speak to those who already believe that there
is a plane of absolute values. We speak to those who
tentatively accept that God, as you call the Creator, is
love, and that each is a portion of that Creator, a holo-
graph of that Creator, and that the basic thrust of the
life experience is to live it more and more lovingly and
be of more and more service to the Creator and to each
other, that love may abound and that this illusion may
be penetrated. We realize that those who are in mated
relationships have special problems. This is due to their
expectations of each other. Had you no expectations of
another entity, it would be very easy to be polite. How-
ever, among your peoples the mated relationship is one
in which two become intimately involved enough that
each attempts to learn to treat the other as Creator, to
trust each other. Yet each is a very distorted version
of love, a very confused rendition of creation; therefore,
trust is hard to come by between people. We do not
ask you, therefore, to trust each other first, but rather
to step back from the mate, from the difficulties which
intimacy brings and choose instead to live within the
least distorted creation which you are aware of, to re-
frain from forcing changes, right or wrong, shall we say,
in a situation, until you have moved your consciousness
to a higher and therefore more real and less distorted
plane of consciousness. That plane of consciousness is
that which one uses to meet with the Creator within.
We speak here of meditation. What each of you truly
is is an eternal spirit. Your natural state is so joyful
that we can best compare it to your physical sensation
of orgasm, held in a steady state. This is the conscious-
ness of love which created all that there is, and in its
distorted form as the sexual orgasm, created each; that
is, not the spirit, but the physical shell or vehicle. Let
yourself be who you really are. Let yourself trust the
Creator, yourself, the fact that you did plan on learning
lessons and most of all the fact that you are never alone
as you attempt to interpret and evaluate your experi-
ences. Then you may with eyes of trust and an eye to
seeing love look again at the difficulty. If it still makes
no sense, it is well to return to the independent idea of
the self in loving relationship with the Father and allow
your deeper mind or intuition in cooperation with inner
silence to open to you those realizations which will aid in
seeing the lesson to be learned. Often the lesson is one
which you do not wish to learn consciously. Patience,
restraint, caution, all these qualities have seemingly lit-
tle to do with love and compassion, but many, many of
the lessons of love concern the meticulous disciplining
of the consciousness, so that no matter what the outer
circumstances, the truer, higher self is expressed, that
self which is love and which expresses in a loving man-
ner those good works which you and the Creator have
planned together for this day, this hour, this moment.
Once you trust in the process and trust in your ability
to sustain the loving attempt to learn love, that which
happens before the eyes may distress and scatter one
to the winds, but not for long, for you always come to
that place within yourself once again and close the door
behind you and tabernacle once more with the Creator.
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yetperfect?Thatonecanbeinabodyofdustand
clay,andyetliveforever?Whatamarvelousmakerare
wewhoaretheCreator.Rejoiceintheendlesshumor
ofaninfiniteuniverse.Wewouldclosethroughtheone
knownasJim.Ithastrulybeenapleasureusingthis
instrument,andwethankit.Wearethoseknownto
youasLatwii,andwetransfernow.(Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andbeforeweextendourclosingthrough
thisinstrument,wewouldaskifourassessmentofthe
eveninghasbeencorrectandthatthereseemtobefew
queries.Beforeweleave,however,wewouldaskifthere
mightbeaquerytowhichwecouldspeak?DWell,
I’malwaysabletoprovidequestions.Myrealquestion
issortofameta-question,aquestionaboutquestions,
andwhetherit’scounterproductivetoanalyzemyexpe-
rienceatthispointorwhetheritcouldbeproductive
andtherearethingstobelearnedbyquestioningand
tryingtounderstandintellectually.Iknowthereare
somephenomenathatarebettersimplyexperienced,at
leasttemporarily,andnotimpededwithquestions.How
doyouseethisprocessatthisstageinrelationtomy
usualattemptstounderstandthingsintellectually?I
amLatwii,andweareagainwiththisinstrument.We
findthatyourdemonstrationofabilityatthistimeis
thatoftheneophyte,andisthatwhichisprogressing
asbestasonecouldhopeforthebeginninginstrument.
Eachinstrumentwillfindacertainlevelofquestioning
andanalyzinginregardtoitsownprogressofaid.In
yourparticularinstance,youareawarethatyourten-
dencytointellectualizetheprocessisthatwhichcan
bothbeofaidandbeofsomewhatofahindrance,for
theremainingwithintheintellectualmindwhichneeds
therationalforeachmovementandtheexplanationfor
eachresultisthatwhichcanbothblockandhinder
thetransferofthoughtfrommindtomindwhenthis
processisnottotallyexplainableintermsthatmaybe
understood.Therefore,wecannotgiveyouaclearin-
dicationofwhetheritwouldbeinyourbestinterests
toquestionandquestionfurther.Wemustleavethis
decisioninyourcapablehands,foryouareatthistime
workingwiththeknowledgethatthequestioninghas
twoedges,shallwesay.Wearehappytospeaktoany
concernwhichyoumayhave,andweopenourselvesto
thatpossibilityatthistime.DIsthereanythingto
begainedfromspecificfeedback?Imean,Icouldask
youaboutalmosteverythoughtthatenteredmymind
intheprocessofvocalizing—verbalizingthemessage.I
mean,Iwouldbecapableofacceptingthatkindoffeed-
back—whetherthisiscomingthroughclearlyorbeing
overlycoloredbymyownmind.Isthereanyvaluein
thatsortofquestioning—inmoderation,ofcourse—or
isthatmorelikelytoleadtoimpediments?Wefeel
thatthequestioningtothisdegreewouldbesomewhat
deleterioustoyourprogress,foryouare,aswestated
before,progressingaccordingtothegeneralpatternof
anewinstrument,whichistosaythatinsuchasitu-
ationthepercentageofthoughttransferencefromthe
contactthroughtheinstrumentinratiototheinstru-
ment’sownthoughtsthatarefedintothetransmission
isusuallyweightedinfavoroftheinstrument’sprovid-
ingthoughtswhichthecontactwillthenattemptto
turn,slowlybutsteadily,towardthethemeormessage
thatisbeingtransmitted.Therefore,inyourcontact
withourvibrationthisevening,wefoundthatthemost
efficientwayofmakingourpresenceknownandoftrans-
mittingourthoughtsthroughyourinstrumentwasto
activatesomethoughtswithinyourownconsciousand
subconsciousmindsthatmightbehelpfulinyourunder-
standingoftheprocessofchanneling,andalsoinpar-
takingofthisprocessbyspeakingthosethoughts,which
wethenwereabletoinfusewithagreaterandgreater
portionofourdesiredcontact.Thus,itmustbeunder-
stoodthatintheinitialstages,muchofthenewinstru-
ment’scontactwillbethatwhichhasbeenactivatedby
theentityspeakingthroughtheinstrument.Thatwill
thenbeblendedandbenttoward—shallwesay—thein-
formationthatawaitstransfer.Maywespeakfurther,
mybrother?DNo.Thatwasextremelyclear.Thank
youverymuch.Nomorequestions.CarlaNonefrom
me.IamLatwii,andweseethatwehaveconvinced
youthattherearefewqueriesthisevening.Wearealso
atransparentmanipulator,butareveryhappytobe

manipulatedinturn,forwefindthatinyourcultureit
isthatturnaboutisfairplay,andwewishtobemore
thanfairwitheach,forwearemosthappytobeableto
speakourhumblewordsthrougheachinstrument,and
wehopethateachthiseveninghasfoundourassistance
tobehelpful.Welookforwardtothosetimesduring
whichwemaybeabletojointhisgroup.Weareold
asacontactwiththisgroup,buthavebeenlittleused
oflate,forthereareotherswithintheConfederation
ofPlanetsinServicetotheOneInfiniteCreatorwho
havefoundtheabilityandhonorofspeakingtoand
throughthisgrouptobethatwhichisofgreaterneces-
sityandefficacythanisourowndesiretospeakthrough
thisgroup.Wecherisheachmomentsharedwiththose
withinthiscircleofseekers,andatthistimewouldbid
eachafondadieu,andwouldleaveeachintheloveand
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethoseof
Latwii.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
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[overview]Whyisitsodifficulttoradiateinloveand
lighttothosenearestanddearesttous,ourmatesfor
example,ratherthanbeingaseasyastothosewedon’t
knowaswell?(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Igreet
youintheloveandinthelightofoneinfiniteCreator
andingratitudedothoseofuswhocallourselvesLatwii
sendblessingsandlovetoeach,yetmostespeciallyto
theoneknownasBwhomwehavenotsatwithinthis
circleforsometime.Pleaseknowthatwetravel,even
toNovaScotia,andarewiththeoneknownasBather
request.Itisindeedadelighttobewiththisgroup.We
havegreatdelightinsharingyourmeditationandare
evenhopefuloftakingaflyeratthequestionposedthis
evening.Wehopeyouwillpardonusouradjustments
andnon-meaningfulcommentsasweadjustourselves
tothisinstrumentwhomwehavenotusedforsomeof
yourtime.Wewouldtelljokes,exceptitwoulddisturb
thisinstrument’sconcentration;foroursoberdelivery
wedoapologize.Weliketoputalittlemorecolorinour
meetings,butthisinstrumenthasgrownsoberminded
oflate,wefear.Wefeelwehavegoodcontactnow.You
statethatloveandlightseemsfarmoreeasilygivento
anybesidestheimmediatefamily,themate,theloved
ones.Andyouwonderwhythisissoandwhatcanbe
donetobringthesituationtobalance.Wewouldlike
totakealonglook,alookfromanothervantagepoint,
atthissamesituationinhopesthatwemaybeofsome
service.Asalways,wecouldbewrong,forweareonly
pilgrims,asyou.Therefore,wepraythatyouwilluse
yourdiscriminationtorecognizewhatistrueforyou
andpasstherest.Theentitywhichisinincarnation
withinthirddensityuponyourplanet’ssurfaceatthis
timeisanentityofacertainkind.Thisisanentity
whichis,withintheheart,andtheheartofhearts,one
withtheCreatorandco-creatoroftheentireuniverse.
Aroundthisseedoflove,lovebeingthenatureofde-
ity,theregrowsalargeamountofmaterial,thoughts,
biases,motives,opinions,understandings,experiences,
mind,heart,emotions,thebodyandthedemandsof
thebody.Andwherethefieldofforceofaunitofcon-
sciousnessseeminglystops,therestartsthevibrations
ofallelsewhichareperceivedbytheincarnatebeing
asthosethingswhichareotherthantheselfandwhich
insomewaymayneedareactionfromtheself.This
isyourincarnatesituation.Perhapsyouhavethought
aboutwhyyouareinincarnationatthisparticulartime
undertheseparticularcircumstances.Whenthecir-
cumstancesaredifficult,thatconcern,thatquery,that,
“Whyme?Whynow?Whythis?”becomesathrenody
ofunspenttears,restrainedgrief,quietsorrow.Andit
isalltooeasytoseethingsfromwithinthebodywhich
iswithintheotherandfar,soveryfar,fromthelight
whenceallsensetheyhavecomeandforwhicheachpil-
grimyearns.Yet,letusexaminethisstanceandseeif
wereallythinkthisisthesituation.Itistheopinionof
Latwiithatthesituationisother.Itisourunderstand-
ingthattheoneinfiniteCreatorandallthosehelping
forces,whichyoucallbynamesuchasguardianangel,
higherself,spiritguides,andteachers,haveconspired
withyouinyourheartofhearts,e’erincarnationever
began,gazingattheplanoftheoneinfiniteCreator
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ter?CarlaSo,basicallyyou’resayingatsomepointthe
instinctivereactionwillbe,“Lookatthisperson,this
personisnotinharmonywithhisplan,thereforehe’s
runafoulofcertainimmutablelawsandhe’sintrouble.
Ifeelforthisperson,I’msympathetictothisperson,
Iwanttoconsolethisperson.”Thisisthetransforma-
tionthatyou’resuggestingmightcomeoutofmoretime
spentinthecitadel.Isthiscorrect?IamLatwii.Not
onlyisthiscorrect,butthereisthefurtherimplication
thatasonebecomesmorecompletelyinvolvedinthe
mutualattempttoutilizecatalystfully,thatonewill
notonlydevelopacompassionfortheother,butone
willbegintoseetheselfwithintheotherandwillbe-
ginthemoreintensiveworkupontheselfandthepoint
ofviewthatisboundedbytheconsciousbeliefsthat
theremightbeworkdoneupontheselfinafashion
whichaltersthepointofviewtotheextentthatwhere
othersmayseedifficulty,onebeginstoseeanoppor-
tunitytoserveandtolearnbeforeanyotherfeature
ofthesituationisnoticed.Maywespeakfurther,my
sister?CarlaNo,thatreallyspoketotheheartofmy
query.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyouonce
again,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaIfevery-
body’sthrough,I’lljustbefrivolous,becauseIloveto
know.Whatcolorareyouinthesedays?Areyoustill
doingyourscientificwork?IamLatwii,andwehave
shownthisinstrumentavarietyofcolors,forweareex-
perimenting,shallwesay,withtheblendingofvarious
subtle,whatyoucouldcall,plum,withtheapplegreen
andtangerine,inorderthatthesubtlerenergiesthat
producethesevibratoryoscillationsthatareperceived
ascolorsmightbeavailableforstudyoftheircorrela-
tionswithinyourplanetarypopulation,asitseeksto
movefromtheindividualizedselfthatcorrespondsto
theorangeortangerineandbeginsitsmovementinto
theall-compassionateloveoftheheartorgreen-rayen-
ergycenter,andthroughfurthercatalystandprocessing
ofsuchbeginsthetransformationthataffectstheBud-
dhicbodyorthatwhichisofthevioletray.Westudy
thecoloremanations,forwithinthesevibrationsthere
iscontainedmuchinformationofanaturethatcannot
bediscernedbytheoutwardeye.Itiswithinourown
citadelthatwestudyinthismanner.Maywespeak
further,mysister?CarlaThosecolorsarethecolors
ofAriel,thewestarchangel.Iwasjustwonderingif
thisprincipleofearthandharvestandfullnessisaiding
youfromtheEarthplaneinthisstudy?IamLatwii,
and,indeed,itistheharvest,asyouhavecalledit,and
theenergiesthatarenowaportionofthisseasonupon
yourplanetaryspherewhichwestudyintensivelynowin
theserealmsofwhichwehavespoken.CarlaYes,thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii.Wehaveenjoyed
greatly,myfriends,theopportunitytojoinyourmedi-
tation.Ithasbeenagreatportionofyourtimesincewe
havehadthisgreatprivilege.Werejoiceatsuchoppor-
tunitytobewithyouandtostepuponthesamejourney
withyou.Atthistimewehopethatwehavenotworn
outyourears.Wearesohappytohavehadthechance
tospeak,wefearwemayhavegoneabitfar.“Too
manywords,”itmaybesaid,butwehopethatourjoy
atbeingwithyouhasmadethisendurableforyou.We
shalltakeourleaveatthistime,thankingeachagain
forinvitingourpresence,leavingeach,asalways,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weare
knowntoyouasthoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.

121011
[overview](Continuedfromlastweek.)Whyisitsodif-
ficulttoradiateinloveandlighttothosenearestand
dearesttous,ourmatesforexample,ratherthanbe-
ingaseasyastothosewedon’tknowaswell?(Carla
channeling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,mybrothers
andsisters,intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Itisourgreatprivilegetojointhiscircle
oflighttofeeltheonenessofhonestseekingandcar-
ingtoknow.Wearefellowpilgrimswhohaveperhaps
walkedafewmorestepsthanyouuponthispathofser-
viceandlove,andwemostthankfullyhopethatweare
abletosharesomethoughtswithyouwhichmaybear

fruit.Pleaseknowthatourthoughtsareouropinions
onlyandmayunbeknownsttousbeblemishedinsome
waybyinaccuracyorbias.Therefore,pleaselistento
whatwehavetosaywithyourdiscrimination,know-
ingthetruthbyrecognitionandnotbyauthority,for,
myfriends,asyouhavesaidyourselves,thetruthisal-
readywithinyou;youhaveonlyforgottenit.Maywe
sayweweremostpleasedthatthisinstrumentrealized
thattherewasthatmaterialwhichwewouldwishto
shareuponthetopicofdifficultrelationshipsandsitua-
tions.Wewereunabletocondenseourthoughtsenough
tosatisfythisinstrumentwhorequestedustobring
ourdiscoursetoanend,however,wearesopleasedto
haveanopportunitytosharewithyoufurtherthoughts
uponthisinterestingsubject.Foryousee,mychildren,
whenoneencountersdifficulties,oneexperienceswhat
isuniversallyknownasnegativeemotions,andwithin
theframeworkofwhatwemaycallthesurfacethink-
ingamongyourpeoples,itisevaluatedasasituation
tobeended,avoided,ignoredorchanged.Itisinthe
interestofonewhoseeksadeepertruthtomovebeyond
thatwhichsatisfiessome,thequickanswer,thehasty
action,theremovalofpain.Thereareotherpointsof
view,thereareotherpossiblerealitieswhichmaybedis-
cussedandconsidered.Wewouldspeakwithyouthis
eveninguponthecentralthemeoftrust.Yet,wemust
buildaframeworkforourdiscussionbymovingtofirst
principles,fortrustisatrustofsomethingorsomeone,
andthuswecannotspeakoftrustwithoutestablishing
thatinwhichwearesuggestingtheseekermaytrust
inordertoamelioratedifficultsituationsandrelation-
ships.Eachofyouisaportion,ormaywesayperhaps
moreclearly,aminiaturereplicaoftheCreator,thatone
greatoriginalThoughtoflove,lovewhichdwellsinthe
mostpartuncreated,unmoved,unbiasedandsingular.
Thatpartwhichhasnevercomeintomanifestation,that
partbeingthegreaterpart,isunconsciousofitscon-
sciousness.Throughtheactionoffreewill,thatgreat
originalThoughtwhichhasthoughtthecreation,that
Logoswhichweoftencalllove,isattheverycoreofeach
ofyouinanundistortedandtrueverity.Surrounding
thiscoreinenergeticvibratorypatternsarethebiases
whichyouasanentityhaveaccumulatedthroughexpe-
rienceandevaluationofthatexperience.Asyouhave
beenthroughmany,manylifetimes,youhavealsoeval-
uatedmany,manyexperiences.Andeachlifetimeof
experiencegivesyouitsharvestofbiases.Thesebi-
asesordistortionsofthegreatoriginalThoughtoften
seemunlovely,formanytherearewhohavethebiasesof
prejudice,meannessofthought,selfishness,angerand
allthosewaysofbeinganddoingwhichseemnotatall
toreflecttheCreatorthatislove.Thecreationhasin
theinfinityoftimeabeginningandanend,justaseach
ofyouasacreaturehasabeginningandanend.The
creaturaldies;theCreatoriseternal.Thus,thescaleof
biasandlearningandseekingmovesonnotonlyfrom
lifetimetolifetime,orfrombeginningtoendofcreation,
butyouwhohavebeeninonecreationshallbetheseeds
ofthosewholearninthenext.Thus,allactivitywithin
thecreationuponwhateverscaleofactivityispartof
aninfiniteprocesswhereinlove’sgreatdesiretolearn
oftheselfismoreandmoresatisfied.Forthatwhich
iseternalwithinyourecordseverythingwhichyouhave
learned.Thegoalofonewhoincarnatesintothirdden-
sity,designedbeforeyourincarnation,istoattemptto
sowexperienceandevaluatetheexperiencesofthelife-
timethatyourself,yourbeingness,yourconsciousness
becomesmoreandmoreasyouwouldhaveyourgiftto
theCreatortobe.Forultimately,attheendofaninten-
tionallylivedlife,isthegivingofthelifeasagifttothat
Creatorwhenceyousprungandwhitheryouarebound
onceagaintoloseyourself.Verywell,then,thewayin
whichoneseeslifeisall-importanttotheinterpretation
onemakesofit,andthatiswheretrustbecomesmost,
mosthelpful.Thetruthwhichweaskyoutotrust,if
indeedyourheartvibratesintunewiththisthought,is
thetruththataseternalbeingswehaveonepurpose
moreprimarythananyother,forbeforecircumstance
cametobe,ourconsciousnesscametobe.Andthat
whichismostimportant,therefore,isaninvestigation
intothenatureofourconsciousness,thenatureofthat
forcewhichcreatedusandthenatureofourrelation-
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for harmonizing all things, balancing all things, offer-
ing the maximum opportunity for service, for learning,
for growth. It is our understanding that out of this
creative collaboration of the personal self, the imper-
sonal self, and that great non-personal self, which is
the Christed deity of love, have offered an incarnational
plan which is without reference to what might have been
or what should have been, the precise plan for maximiz-
ing the opportunities of the incarnation for learning, for
growth, and for service. Thusly, when the question is
asked, “Why this? Why now? Why me?” the ques-
tion by itself, by its very nature, blocks the flow of the
harmonious unfoldment of the self’s plan which is the
Creator’s plan as it concerns your precious, much adored
and eternal self. With this said, it may be seen that, in
our opinion, the correct question to ask in the circum-
stance of seeming disharmony is along the lines of a love
letter to the self: Dearly beloved, sweet confused Self,”
you should say to yourself. “It must be so that this
circumstance is blessed, for there is nothing in all cre-
ation that is not blessed. Therefore, Creator/Creation,
show me, speak to me, let me know where is the love,
where the learning, and where the service in this situ-
ation which I know beyond all appearance to be good.
Signed, Your puzzled surface mind Let us suggest that
the surface self—by which we mean the entire conscious
thinking self of which you are aware—is a hostage sent
out into a seemingly chaotic sea of experiences which
are grounded in the love and the light of the one infi-
nite Creator. Upon your planet you have the trading
of money and the buying of land and ownership seems
to be reality. In truth, one has only to gaze upon your
beautiful planet from the vantage point of orbit about
it to see that it is the Creator’s planet, every square
inch. Your life also is not owned by you. You are rather
a tenant, one who rents temporarily the honeyed spark
of Earth life, the sharp sting of experience, for pleasure
or for woe. Now, how does a lease-holder operate when
the landlord is seemingly absent? Often, because there
is no ownership, the premises are not fixed up or re-
paired, the grounds are not beautified, and the rented
place has the look of transience, not the look of loving
care. Yet, what if that property were owned by your
Father, who gives freely, loves dearly and asks only that
as you rent the property, you love it, cherish it, beau-
tify it, harmonize it, so that it welcomes all in comfort.
Such is your choice in the living of the tenanted life in a
temporary physical vehicle. Know and remember that
the circumstances that you have are the house of your
experience at this time. Treasure your Father’s house
and know it to be good and bring it increase by planted
seed which takes faith, in brightly covered pillows and
cushions of thought and deed, to beautify even more
the Creator’s wonderful gift. Know that your steward-
ship of this life which you count from the first breath
to the last of your physical body is the stewardship of
a spark of infinite creation, a consciousness that is the
consciousness of love itself, and honor that which you
are. Those who hear these words may perhaps also take
comfort in the following thought, and that is that some
of you have chosen not only to experience within the
incarnation to learn to grow and to serve, but also to
maintain the high places within the consciousness, the
watchtowers of love, which beam forth as light sources
to the planet upon which you now enjoy incarnation, to
the entities upon it, to the Earth itself and to those en-
ergetic vibratory levels within the Earth’s atmospheres
which are in dire need of that great watch, faithfully
held. Those of you to whom these words express a rec-
ognizable duty and honor may know that whether you
seem to be a businessman, a homemaker, a queen or
a shepherd, there is that inner citadel, at the top of
which is a watchtower, and the only lamp that is lit is
the lamp lit by the deepest heart as it gazes in worship
and adoration from light into light, knowing light, ac-
cepting light, blessing light and allowing the crystal of
the heart of hearts to turn the self into the metaphysical
lamp upon the hillside, the city upon the hill, not for
the notice or understanding or thanks of mankind, but
for the doing of it alone, for the keeping of the watch. In
many cases this, the keeping of a faithful watch, is the
primary mission or task set for the self before the incar-

nation. There are many wanderers which will recognize
themselves in these words, wanderers who have come to
a confused and baffling plane and are saturated in the
intricacies of incarnation, yet who still, again and again,
in thought stray to the watchtower. If it calls you, go,
not only in meditation. Allow the watchtower to call you
again and again, for moments, for minutes, hours, for
the incarnation, until your desire to serve as conduit for
light and love on the totally unspoken vibratory planes
is satisfied. One more thought as we leave you through
this instrument. The entities which have come within
the care of those who find these relationships difficult
are entities that you may have chosen to learn from by
suffering, coming to understand the expectations and
attachments which lead to suffering and moving thence
more and more towards a balancing of “the way of a
man with a maid,” as this instrument would quote. It
is rare, in these latter days of your cycle, that any two
mated entities are together for the first time. Often the
two are together, one to challenge the other and the
other to challenge the first, for those things which are
the most difficult within physical incarnation are indeed
the expressing of a clear love energy to the entity closest
to one. This has nothing to do in general as a principle
with the relative pleasantness or unpleasantness of the
personality with whom you are involved. It has to do
rather with the dailiness of experience and that great
tendency of the personal self to form attachments to
the outcome of one’s behavior. It is, if not easy, cer-
tainly easier to love the stranger, the acquaintance, or
the friend whom one sees only socially, to share with
that person all love and all light, than it is to express
that full-fruited, open-hearted song of joy to one who
has not fulfilled your expectations. Now, my friends, we
ask you to examine your human personalities. There is
within them a strong instinct for justice, for rightness,
for fairness, for absolute values. These desires, these
hopes are excellent. The difficulty lies in attempting to
apply them in service to self, for it is service to self to
wish that others might behave toward you in a certain
manner, might give you certain portions of the time, the
money, the caring, the touching. How difficult it is to
set one’s mate completely free and to stand only and
eternally as friend and partner within the life experi-
ence. How very difficult that challenge feels. We do not
negate it for you and tell you it is a small thing. It is one
of the greater lessons of third density to cease in the ex-
pectation of any outcome for any action which you may
choose to do in your desire to be of service. Think of
yourself, then, as a spiritual being, as the Creator Itself,
one which does not need others except so that it may be
of service to the Creator by means of service to them.
Experience the joy in a mated relationship of knowing
that that entity which is your mate will mirror to you
those very things about the self that are out of balance
so that the self may work upon them. There is a har-
mony within the universe which is absolute. All that
you experience and all that you see and all that of what
you hear is a portion of an harmonious development
of creation which in every fiber praises, expresses and
manifests that great original Thought of love. If you are
weary, move in thought to the citadel which has windows
to heaven, and gaze beyond the stars at the profound
and tumultuous joy which is crystallized in every star,
in every piece of the infinite creation, in every piece of
consciousness, and know that you are in the process of
shaping and faceting and crystallizing your own expres-
sion of the infinite Creator so that your consciousness
more and more has a heartbeat of joy and peace. And if
that joy and peace flees before the footstep of the dearly
beloved mated, one with which one does not agree, ac-
knowledge the disagreement, smile at the thought of re-
maining upon the surface, and move away from the here
and now of illusion into the far deeper, timeless present
of infinite love. Five seconds within the citadel of that
consciousness may indeed create that mind even upon
the surface of things which may see the true harmony
that is the plan of the infinite Creator, a plan which
incorporates free will at every turn, a plan where the es-
sential and unmovable lessons are there in emotional and
mental structure awaiting the clothing of circumstance,
so that if you face a circumstance and are not able to
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see love within it, you may rest secure and peaceful in
the realization that that same circumstance shall come
to you again and it shall be a time of testing. And each
time, it matters not whether you win or lose the game
of consciousness-raising; it matters greatly whether you
purely, deeply, lovingly intend so to create love. Those
about you may not understand your point of view. It is
not necessary... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channel-
ing) ...it is not necessary that any understand you. Let
it be your hope, rather, to gaze upon the situation with
the faith and truth in the Creator’s plan, in your own
plan, and with firm intention to offer to the situation
your love, your understanding, for you shall not receive
love and you shall not receive understanding by seeking
it, but only by attempting to give it. We shall be with
you in the citadel of the waiting, trusting, loving con-
sciousness. We shall be with you, as part of you is in
the citadel, and the other doing the ironing, the dishes,
the blueprint, the lesson plan, the design, the painting
or whatever occupies the life. Those who serve most ef-
fectively are quite simply those who remain persistently
and doggedly and joyfully aware that there is rightness,
appropriateness and wonderful opportunity in your sit-
uation right now. You certainly do not know all about
why the situation is helpful. This is far better learned
in meditation, and may we say that we see meditation
as a time of moving up into the citadel and then mov-
ing away from the window into the inner room, into
the darkness, into the silence, into that which seems
nothing, that you may trust and allow the silence and
the darkness to teach you, to fill you, to repair you, to
nurse, cherish and comfort you. Then you may in mind
climb down the tower steps, step out onto your ten-
anted life experience, gaze at the troublesome mate, the
difficult situation, with faith and love anew and know
that you are an ambassador, an ambassador of love and
light. May each of you treat his or her mate as a friend,
expecting nothing, offering all and knowing when that
balanced all is sufficient, so that you do not become the
martyr, but rather do all things in joy, without refer-
ence to any other, but acting as a sovereign, a king or
queen of the great kingdom of your consciousness. Thus,
you shall be a bad tenant no more, but rather exercise
great stewardship in your days and nights, moving into
whatever streets, whatever alleys, whatever situations
your harmonious unfolding plan offers you, yet remain-
ing more and more within the citadel where a portion
of you keeps faithful watch for all of humankind. If you
knew the tears of joy that we feel as we gaze upon those
who keep that lonely watch, lost to true knowledge of
what they are doing, going only on faith and trust, you
would perhaps feel comforted, for you are never alone
in the citadel that gazes upon the Creator. We have
been most grateful to have used this instrument which
is somewhat fatigued. We hope that we have not spo-
ken overlong. We were attempting to be very brief and
snappy but perhaps the question was too good for us
to answer in any briefer way. We appreciate the great
concern each of you has for the living of a love-filled life.
We leave this instrument at this time and we transfer
to the one known as Jim. I am Latwii. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and greet each again in love and light
through this instrument. At this time we are honored
to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to any further
queries which those present may offer to us. Again, we
offer that which is our opinion, and wish it to be known
that it is no more than that. Is there a query with
which we may begin? Questioner My mother is very ill.
I would like very much to be part of a healing. Can you
shed some light on her illness? I am Latwii, and that
which we may share in this instance is perhaps far less
than you had hoped, for we desire not to tread upon the
life path of another to the degree that we may alter the
steps taken in any fashion. But we find that there are
some general qualities of this life experience which we
may share. The entity is one which has for a great por-
tion of its incarnation given in a selfless manner to those
that are close to it, and has felt the love in return for
this service. That it would give in such a manner was a
portion of the choices made previous to the incarnation,
as each entity sets about the blueprint, shall we say, for
the incarnation prior to its beginning. The difficulty

which is now apparent within the physical incarnation
is that which provides a symbolic representation of fur-
ther ramifications and refinements of the balance to the
giving, that is, in some degree and in some sense, to
receive. The exact nature of this process is that which
must remain, from our paint of view, yet hidden, for
the untangling of each knot of experience offers to those
who work the puzzle a certain inspiration and strength
of being and doing that is, shall we say, nutritious to
the soul, however mistaken or ignored by the conscious
mind. The overall movement in this physical difficulty
is one which is toward the light of illuminating the life
pattern in a sense which would not be possible with-
out this experience. May we speak further, my sister?
Questioner No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? Carla I didn’t
really hear all of the foregoing because I was channeling
it, but I didn’t hear anything in the channeling which
really gave me an instant handle on, say I’m a wife and
I’m working very hard and my husband isn’t making
any money right now, and he comes home and he crit-
icizes my housework. This is manifestly unfair because
I’m totally overworked, but he does it anyway. How ex-
actly do you stop yourself from reacting to the unfair-
ness? What can you use to keep yourself from entering
into a transaction at that point? I am Latwii, and it is
not that we suggest one block the normal and sponta-
neous response to any situation, for it is most necessary
that each entity not only express that which, shall we
say, bubbles forth in a spontaneous fashion from within
the depths of the being as a response to any situation,
but that there be an attempt made following such a
response to remove the small conscious self from the
world of mundane things and place the consciousness
within that location we have termed the citadel, that
the greater view might be taken of the experience just
past. By such retreat, one may begin to appreciate a
greater purpose within the life pattern for the trans-
action which has occurred and might take, then, this
appreciation into further communication with the other
self in the light of the greater view and with the dedica-
tion to love and the granting of perfect freedom to the
other self, that the wounds that may have been created
might now be healed. It is not that difficulties should
be avoided, but that they might be utilized as catalyst
for further growth and service and inspiration to oth-
ers. May we speak further, my sister? Carla Yeah, I’m
still not satisfied. I got a clear impression towards the
end, there was a sentence something about treat your
mate as a friend. Now what you do with a friend, we
basically know, is you comfort them when they’re dis-
couraged or down and we pat them on the back when
they’re great and we hope for the best for them and like
that. That’s friendship. But when somebody’s coming
at you in a confrontational manner, it’s hard to react to
that person as a friend, because usually friends don’t do
that to you, at least not without good reason, you know,
not that unjustifiably—although I admit that there are
some friends... But I’m trying to figure out how you can
do that, how you can make your spouse or your mate or
your lover your friend, and really make that primary. I
think that was what you were trying to say, wasn’t it?
I am Latwii, and, indeed, my sister, this was a signifi-
cant portion of that which we intended to convey, for if
two spirits who have joined in the third-density illusion
to learn and to serve in a certain fashion can begin to
recall together within the illusion a greater and greater
portion of the plan, shall we say, for the incarnations,
then the difficulties that arise within the daily round
of activities might at some point within their resolu-
tion be seen from the wider perspective of those mates
of the soul who travel the same journey together and
who, though convinced from time to time within the
small moments of the life that such a thing must occur
in this or that manner, realize more fully that each is
there to serve the other and the one Creator in all and
that the small, dedicated decisions that are used to pi-
lot the daily round of activities might be released, and
each might seek and praise the one Creator within the
experiences that provide catalyst and growing difficul-
ties for those who are unable to appreciate the oppor-
tunity within difficulty. May we speak further, my sis-
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ownjourneysofseeking,asoursareenrichedbyyour
presenceandyourseeking.Welookforwardtoeachop-
portunityandremindeachthatwewalkwithyouupon
yourjourneyandsharewithyouthejoyandtheagony
ofincarnation,fortheexperienceoftheseekerisone
whichmovesfrommountaintoptovalleytomountain-
top,andthereismuchexperiencebetween.Weshallat
thistakeourleaveofthisgroup,rejoicing,asalways,in
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonai.

130804
(Carlachanneling)[Thequalityoftheoriginalrecording
ispoor.]IamQ’uo,andgreetyou,myfriends,through
thisinstrumentintheloveandinthelightoftheinfi-
niteCreator,whomweallseektoservewithallofour
being.Itis,asalways,agreatprivilegeandhonortobe
calledtothisgroupforthepurposeofexercisingthose
whohavechosentobeofserviceasvocalchannels,and
alsotobeofserviceinofferingourselvestoyouinwhat-
evercapacityyoumayfindtobeuseful.Asalways,we
urgeyoutotaketoyourselfthatwhichringsoftruth
foryou,andtodiscardwithoutasecondthoughtthat
whichyoudonotfindtobehelpfultoyouatthistime,
forweofferonlyourhumbleopinion,ourbrothersand
sisters,ofthefruitsofourownpathofseekingtobe
ofservice.Therearemanyuponyourplanetatthis
timewhoareseekingtoknowthetruthoftheinfinite
Creator.Eachwillfindthattruthwhichresonateswith
clarityandharmonyaccordingtothevibrationsofeach.
Thetruthisverysimple,myfriends.Itisthemessage
thatweandourbrothersandsistersoftheConfeder-
ationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator
bringtoyou.Thetruthisverysimpleandalwaysthe
same,andyetthereareasmanywaystoattemptto
explainanddemonstratethetruthasthereareentities
seekingforthetruth.Thus,eachshallfindwhatisof
valuetoeach,andshallproceeduponthepathcho-
senbyeachuntilthattimewhenallwhoseekthetruth
shallsurelyfindit,fortheyshallbeone[inaudible]each
otherandtheCreator.Youareaware,myfriends,that
thisistheindeedthetruenatureofrealityatthistime,
despitetheseemingseparationsthatexistwithinyour
illusion.Youarealsoawarethatallofcreationcontin-
uestomergeitselftogethermoreandmorecloselytothe
OneOriginalThought.Inthisshallallnotonlyfindthe
truth,butbecomethetruth,forinyourseekingnowyou
seeonlyportionsofthatgreattruthwhichencompasses
allthatthereis.Youseeonlyportions,myfriend,be-
causeinyourheavyillusionmuchisveiledfromyouat
thistime.Thus,youmayseemtofindmanyperhaps
somewhatdifferenttruthsatdifferenttimes,asyoupen-
etratemoreandmorethedenselayersoftheveilofthe
illusion.Weaskagainthatyounotbedisheartenedin
yourquestfortruth,forthoughthewayislong,andthe
ultimatetrutheverrecedingjustbeyondthegrasp,yet
thereisasignpostofthoseseekersofthebrightgleam
oftruth,movingtogetheralongthepath,stumblingat
times,fallingattimes,thenresumingthejourneyonce
againandencouragingeachotheraswejourney.You
areallapartofthisgreatmassoftruthseekers,asare
wealso,forthisjourneyinthequestofthetruthcon-
tinuesfromdensitytodensity.Weurgeyoutotreasure
thosepearlsandtruthsandwisdomwhichyoufindthat
resonatewithgreatclarityandpuritywithyourdeepest
[inaudible].Holdthetruthinsideyourself,myfriends.
Keepitsflameburningbrightly,foritwillservealsoas
abeacontothosearoundyouwhichseekthedesireto
seek,butdonotseesoclearlytheway.Thus,weare
allpilgrims,andaswejourneyuponthepathtogether,
mayweeachholdourownparticularbeacon[inaudi-
ble],thelightoftruthwhichburnsbrightlywithinyour
spirits.Wejoinwiththelightofallotherswhoseek
thetruth,andthusseektoenlightenandbrightenthe
planetuponwhichyousitatthistime.Itisourdesire
tohelpyouinthissearchfor[inaudible],toaidyouwith
brighteningofthebeaconanddevote[inaudible]foryou
and[inaudible]inthisday.Atthesetimes,myfriends,
youhaveonlytomentallyrequestourbeing,andwe
willbegladtoofferwhateverassistancewemay.At

thistimewewillleavethisinstrumentandthisgroup
intheloveandthebrightlyshininglightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.
Adonai.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Icomeinlove
andlightofinfiniteCreator.Wecomewiththanksgiv-
ingtoo.WhatwouldtheoneknownasYadda—weask
thisinstrumentperhapstobecomewiththisoneerect...
thatworkbetter,thelyingdown,notworking.IYadda.
Inowattempttotransfertotheoneknownas[inaudi-
ble].IYadda.[Pause](Carlachanneling)IYadda.I
againwiththisinstrument.Wesay,“Hah,wealmost
gotit,wewishhebepatient.”Wenowtransfertoone
knownasR.IYadda.(Rchanneling)[Shouted]IYadda.
Iamwiththisinstrument.Thisisveryinteresting.We
wanttodothisreallymuch.Oh,Iforgivemyself.I
comelightandloveofinfiniteCreator,andthenfinally
in[inaudible]ofChrist.Yadda!Verygood!Thisin-
strumentexercise[inaudible].Hhmm.Longtime,long
timeago,YaddawalkthisEarth.Yaddawishtothank
thisinstrumentforpatience,forYaddaveryanxious
[inaudible]waiting,WAITING,WAITING,WAITING!
Forsuchalongtime.He’swaiting.Sometimes,you
know,itgetsveryhard.Anyway.Ah,webegin.Maybe
Itellyouastory,butIdon’tquiteknowhowtoget
intoit.Thisinstrument,he...Tellyouwhat,wegoing
torestthisinstrument,causewegotGOODTHING
HERE.AndwebeVERYCAREFULwiththisone.He
good.Youknowwhy?Whywhy?Iwaswaitingwhy?
Helikeit.CarlaYour“L’s”arebetter,Yadda.You
knowwhat?Your“L’s”stink.[Laughterfromgroup.]
TherereallynothingwrongwithYadda“L!”You’relet-
ting“L”justplain,whenYaddagotright[inaudible].
[Laughter.]Thisinstrumentlisten.Hehappytoo,but
sometimehewanttogetinandplayalittle.Haveto
findawaytoputhissomewhere.Youknowwhat?He
sayitokay.Hedid.Inotkidding.Hesay,“CanI
saythis?”Yes.HESAY,[unclear,thoughveryloud,
soundslike“transplay!”].Sheneversaythis,NEVER!
She’safraid.That’sthereason,butthisonenotafraid.
Yaddaprotect[soundtooloudandtooinarticulatetobe
understood].Yaddaalmostusewordsnotnice.Idon’t
know—maybeIdoitanyway.Well...Itcameeasy,
thisone,becauseheliketoswear.Butyouknowwhy
ISTOP?BecausethisoneGIVEMEWORD!HAH!I
takingnowordfromthisone,Ioughtas[inaudible]not
asprompter.Hah,hah,hah,hah.Thisveryhappy
business.Ilikethisalot.Youmaygetverytired
ofYadda.Hhmmm.Please,pleaseunderstand.This
[inaudible]Yaddatellyousecret.Yaddacomediffer-
entlytothisonethantothatone.Thatoneoverthere,
WHOMILOVEBECAUSEsheletsmespeakinspite
offear.SheknowsI’mgood,ratherjustrough.RUFF
RUFFRUFF.RUFF.Ineedavoicelikethisonebe-
cause,Itellyousomething.Sheright.Yadda...Not
this.CauseItellyou,Iuseitanyway.Youbeingkind.
Icarrybaggage.Idon’twishtosaybaggage.Icarry
BAGGAGE.Icarrymurder,becauseforLONGTIME,
YADDAHATE!HATE,HATE,HATE,HATE,HATE!
NowYaddalove.Muchtolearninthis,Ithink.Ididn’t
tellyouwhatIhate,IhatedtheChinese.TheChinese
KILLANDKILLANDKILLANDKILL.Yaddalearn
howtokill,oh,Yaddaverygoodatthis.Ifyoucansay
good—butit’snotbad,either.IsINSTRUCTIONAL!
Don’tworry—Igiveitup.Idon’tneedtodothisany-
more.AndIdon’tneedtohatetheChineseeither.
[Verysoftly.]LovetheChinese.ItellyouwhyIlovethe
Chinese.MayIdothis?IlovetheChinesebecauseChi-
nesemakeYaddahate.AndwhenYaddahate,Yadda
findoutwhatloveis.ThisinstrumentthinkthatYadda
likeRamtha.YaddanotlikeRamtha.Ramthathere.
Ramthathinkhotstuff!Yaddathinkthinkthisinstru-
menthotstuff.BecausenowYaddacantalk,andtalk
outloudandtalkintermsyouwanttoknow.Because
youspeakinthisgroup,Yaddaspeak.Youallspeakin
thisgroupofthenegative...Yaddalike.Youspeakof
thenegativeside,theonewhomakeyouhate.Okay,
Ispeakofthis,becausethesidethatmakeyouhate,
youmadeservicetolooklikethat.YOUMUSTLOVE
’EM![Shoutedphrasenotunderstandable.]Musthave
hate.Igetcarriedawaybecauseitwaslongandhard.
Ohhhh.Thinkhowitfeels.Buddhacares.Thisone
challengenotinBuddha’sname,don’tworry,littleone,
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isan“us,”andthatusdoesmany,manythings:raising
children,runningahouse,livingalifetogether,walking
acrossthecarpetsandstonesofdailylife.Thus,you
cannot,withintheillusion,seewhatistobedonewith
someonewhoisholdingyoudownirrationally,whois
mistreatingyou,whoisabusingyou,andwhoistaking
awayyourself-respect.Thesearethingsthatintheend
youhaveallowedtohappen,anditis,ifyouwishto
changethesituation,yourstochange.Eachiscapable
oflookingatoptions,gazingatthemclearlyandchoos-
ing.Weaskonlythatyourememberatalltimesthat
youarechoosingasChristwouldchoose,thatyourmind
isthemindofChrist,andifyourwillfulnessmovesyour
mindinsteadofyourmindyourwill,youhaveputthe
cartbeforethehorse,andyouwillgonowhere.There-
fore,sitinsilenceandpatiencedayafterday,weekafter
week,andallowtheprocessofaccelerationofgrowth
spirituallytooccurinanaturalmanner.Whenyou
receiveanimpressionastowhatwouldbewelltobe
done,actuponitinalovingandcompassionateman-
ner,fortrulyyouaredealing,nomatterhowelseitmay
seem,withyourself,withtheCreator.Therefore,bring
asenseofhonorfortheonewhocausesyoupain.Rather
thancausinghimpain,youmaywitnessuntohimofthe
lightandtheloveoftheinfiniteCreatorbyrefusingto
bebeatendown,bymovingfromloveimperishableinto
action,byreactingnotatalltothenegativethingsthat
moveaboutone,but,rather,toputoneselfinaprotec-
tiveshellandmovethroughthelifeasonewhoisnot
quiteofthelifeortheillusion.Itisamatterofthe
pointofview.Onecannothelpordecideforanother
entitywhatpaththatentitymaytake,whatthoughts
thatentitymaythink.Youaretheonlyguineapigyou
havetherighttoworkupon.Therefore,weaskthat
yougirdyourloinsinsituationsofthiskind,putonthe
armoroflightandmoveoutfreelyagainstanyandall
wickedness,knowingthatlovedoesovercomeallthings,
andthatallthingsbesideslovearedistortionsoflove,
nomatterhowdepraved.Thesituationthequestion
describesisnotapleasantone.Itseemsfullofanguish,
sadnessandevenhorror.Itisabsolutelyunacceptable
metaphysicallyforonepersontoenslaveanother,either
bycriticism,bykeepingtheentitywithinthehouse,
byanykindofmentalorphysicalforcewhatsoever,so
thatifthisishappeningtoyou,thenyouareawarethat
youareinasituationwhichisunacceptable.Atthat
pointwewouldsuggestthatyouconsiderdeeplyand
takeintoprayerandmeditationthepossibilityofbeing
theonewhomakesthecompassionatechange,notclos-
ingdoors,butopeningthem,findingasituationthat
willbebetterthantheonethatexistsatthistime.In
conclusion,wewouldliketosaythattherearemanyan-
gelicspiritsuponyourEarthwholivewithentitiesmost
difficulttobearandwhoareuntouchedbyanypainor
grieforfrustrationoranger,simplybecausetheydonot
identifywhatthepersonsayswithwhothatpersonis.
Wewouldnotwanttoleadyouastray,andsowewish
tostateatthistimethatwearenotsuggestingthat
anyleaveamatebecauseofdifficulties.Wearesim-
plysuggestingthatathoughtprocessavailabletothe
analyticalpartofthemindmaycomeinusefulasthe
lifeexperiencemovesintoapattern.Onceyouseethat
youhavefoundthebasiclessonoflovewhichyouare
tolearn,thenitmaybecomecleartoyouwhyyouhave
beenassociatedwiththisdifficultspouseinthemated
relationship.Thisdifficultspouseisbreakingnatural
lawbyinterferingwithyourfreewill.Itisindeeddif-
ficultnottoreciprocate.Weurgeyounotto.Weurge
youtocontinueatalltimestolookuponeachperson
astheCreator,butwedonoturgemasochismupon
anyone,andif,aftermeditation,thereispeaceabout
theleavingofsuchanentity,thensobeit.Wefind
theideaoftheso-calledsinofdivorceorseparationto
bemisunderstoodamongyourpeoples.Matesarevery
rare.Manymarryuponyoursphereofexistence,but
fewformstrongteams.Whenonehasamatewhich
iswillingtoworkwithone,oneisblessedandshould
behumblebeforethatandofferthanksgivingeachand
everyday.Ifonehasthechallengingrelationshipthat
testsonedayafterday,exhaustsone,tiresone,confuses
one,thenwesuggesttimealone,awalk,ameditation
eachday,aretreattoabeautifulplacefortheweekend,

timeswhenyou—theentitywhoyoureallyare—may
sitdownandcontemplatetheentirepictureofyourin-
carnationalpatternthatyoumayseealessonoflove
youaretolearn.Onceyouhaveseenthat,the“slings
andarrows,”asthisinstrumentwouldquote,“ofout-
rageousfortune,”thoughstillhittingyou,cannotpen-
etrate,becauseyouunderstandwhencethesenegative
feelingsarise.Thisisnotaneasytask.Thisisnota
taskinwhichitisatalleasytobesuccessful,forthose
whoareinconstantnegativitytendsimplytobecome
tootiredtodootherthanreacttoanysituationathand.
Weurgeeachnevertobecometoolazy,tootired,too
hopeless,toodespairingtocenterinonwhoyoureally
areandtomoveaheadthatdayasachildoftheone
infiniteCreator.Weareawarethatwehavegivenlittle
instruction,butmerelypointedoutsomeoptionsand
somethoughtsaboutthem.Becausematednessamong
third-densityentitiesissocompletelymisunderstoodas
beingakindofbusinesspartnership,itisnowonder
thatmanyrelationshipsareemotionallybankrupt.We
donotencouragecruelorunfortunatebehaviorupon
yourpartinretaliationforwhathashappened.We
doencourageprayeronbehalfoftheonewhichisdis-
turbingyou.Butmostofallweaskyoutostepback
andlookupatnightattheinfinityoftheheavensand
findwithinyourselfthatplacewhichcontainsallthose
heavens.Thetabernacleofcreationlieswithinyour
heart.Thisyoumayseekagainandagain,andifyou
havecourageandpersistence,youwillstillseekagain
andagain,butyouwillbemovingmorequickly.Many
entitiesatthistimehavechosentocomeintorelation-
shipwithentitieswhichchallengethem.Thisisbecause
itiseasiertopushagainstaforcetopolarizethanto
polarizefrominternalpressure.Thatistosay,itiseas-
ierwhenthereisabadexampletobeagoodexample
thanwhenallthereisaboutyouisgoodexamples.One
morethingthatwewouldmentionistheinvolvement
ofchildreninsuchdifficultiesofrelationshipbetween
mates.Thedisharmonythatistolerabletoagrown
beingisoftenpainfullyintolerabletoayoungersoul
whoismoresensitive.Findthenurturerwithinyour-
self,thatyoumaynurturethoseyoungoneswhoare
inpain.Beforeyoulietworealities.Oneissmall.It
containsthingslikegarages,houses,relationships,jobs,
choresandtime.Itisthesurfaceofyourlife.Butbe-
hold,underlyingthatsurfaceisanincrediblybeautiful,
perfectlymanifestedGod-selfwithin.Seekthatlight
thatisbrighterthanlight.Seekthatlovewhichrav-
ishesandmakesonewhole.SeektobewiththeFather.
Thisisthemostimportantthingwhichanyentitymay
dotoimprovethelevelofvibrationofyourplanet.The
gooddeedsarehelpful,butnomoresothangoodin-
tentions.Thatisthemetaphysicalrule:thoughtsare
things.Solookattheinfinitecreation.Itisablessing,
abeauty,andatranscendentjoyandgaugeyourselfin
thelifeoflifearoundyou.Beyourownpersonwith
yourownresources.Holdyourheadhighinthefaceof
challenge,restinginthemercyseatofthecompassion
ofyourheart,forifyouhavethewilltotameyourwill-
fulnesstotheserviceoftheinfiniteCreator,thereisno
kindthingwhichisbeyondyourabilitytodo.Maywe
sayattheendthatthatwhichseemsbrokenmaybe
wholeandthatwhichseemstobelostmaybefound,
fortheCreatordidnotcauseonetohaveacertainpath
throughouttheincarnation,butratherplacedcertain
lessonsforustolearn.Itistothoselessonsweencour-
ageyoutolook.Itisthepatternofyourincarnationwe
encourageyoutoanalyze,butmostofall,weencour-
ageyoutospendtimetabernaclingwiththeCreator
andknowingthattheplacewhereonyoustandisholy
ground.Asalways,weoftheConfederationofPlan-
etsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorarewithyou
atyourmentalrequesttoaidyouinyourmeditations,
tourgeyouonandexhortyouincheerandjoyand
laughter.Thereismuchtobeletgoofinalifewhich
focusesonthespiritual.Muchpersonalthatmustbe-
comeimpersonalthatonemaybecomeabetterchannel.
Sometimesrelationshipsarecreatedforapparentlyno
reasonwhatsoever,butwhenoneexaminesthedynam-
icsoftherelationship,onediscoversthelessonthatone
needstolearnthemost.Insomecases,thatis,“Iam
worthy.”Youareperfect,uniqueandultimatelywor-
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he CHALLENGE SMART CHALLENGE. HE CHAL-
LENGE WITH... He say, I came in fellowship of the
eternal truth of the Christ. Christ everywhere. I no
problem with Christ! Only with Jee-sus. But I tell you,
this one does not know Buddha, so he say, if I challenge
with Buddha, I don’t know what [inaudible] I don’t use
that word. I give you new word. He [inaudible] this one,
because he don’t like making up stuff he never heard be-
fore. [Sounds like] SHUT UP! You know what? [This
is very difficult to transcribe, and it goes on at some
length. The delivery is alternatively violently loud and
fading completely away into inaudibility, then back to
absolute ROARING. This is an unclear recording with
lots of background noise on tape. With this, in addition
to bombastic and emotional nature of delivery, and the
significant loss of sibilant and other consonant sounds, it
is just too difficult to transcribe. It has to be listened to
to be believed, anyway.] [Group retunes after Yadda’s
explosive closing.] (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and
I greet each through this instrument in the love and the
light in the name of the One Who is All, and the All
Which is One. We are first concerned to ensure that the
process by which the one known as Yadda has exercised
the instrument known as R [be] completely released,
and in order to avoid the overeager and somewhat [in-
audible] source of inspiration our brothers and sisters
[inaudible], coming back too quickly to this instrument,
we would ask that the instrument known as R [move
on] to the [the back] in which posture Yadda cannot
use his instrument. There is in this young contact the
[inaudible] for speaking, yet Yadda itself wishes only to
offer spiritual principles, and has the considerable work
in wisdom plumbing the self to patience, using an in-
strument in strength and in power in a stable manner.
We would suggest to the instrument known as R that he
request the highest and best contact that he may carry
in a stable manner, to avoid certain effects upon his
[inaudible] of the physical vehicle becoming somewhat
distressed. As the one known as Yadda has need to use
the ability of the physical vehicle to move forward and
backward in the [inaudible] in order to fully breathe as
it used to breathing within a physical. We thank this
instrument for its cooperation. We have been at its
side during the communication which this instrument is
aware has been an adventure in which the instrument
has had a portion. We ask this instrument not to be
concerned overly as to the amount of content it itself
has provided, for this is the normal beginning of a new
contact. The percentage of that which the ones known
as Yadda may wish to say shall of its own accord be-
come greater with the experience gained and the feeling
of adventure and the joy of finding a proper voice honed
to the steadying task of humble greeting, inspirational,
and truthful information to the best of the one known
as Yadda’s ability. The one known as Yadda is a rep-
resentative [of many]. Perhaps the awareness that you
may have of this entity’s speaking of that which is called
the Chinese seems unuseful, yet it is so, for the Chinese
are an ancient race, both upon this planet and [inaudi-
ble]. Also those within it are of, on this planet, the
Oriental race. It is a rare instrument which one such
as Yadda may find within the culture of your peoples,
and the one known as Yadda is strongly intending to
refine, subdue, discipline and make ever more pure and
refined the [inaudible]. We express for Yadda through
this instrument the heartful and warm joy. We would
[move] on now, and we would say to the one known
as E that this instrument should imagine the feet bare
upon the earth, feet in the luxurious soft grasses, smell
of the flowers about, the buzzing of the bees. Before
her stands the great oak, behind her the great maple.
On her right hand the yew, upon the left [sequoia]. We
ground this instrument and suggest that this instrument
prepare for contact while tuning by grounding the self
and feeling the protection and the infinite energy of the
Earth, for it is the Earth that this instrument wishes to
serve, therefore the Earth which is full of love loves this
instrument infinitely. With that grounding complete,
we shall pause so one known as [inaudible] may work
with the one known as E at this time. I am Hatonn.
[Long pause, then lengthy but inaudible channeling by
E.] (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and we thank the

one known as E for availing herself of this most beloved
contact which has been waiting her and which she is
now learning. We ask that the protection be [applied]
in addition to any protection the instrument may feel
that it needs, for it is the nature, shall we say, of nature
to need the signs of protection, a symbol that peace is
truly reigning, and that the Logos rules in all the clarity
of that which this instrument would call [nature]. [In-
audible]. [The rest of Carla’s channeling is inaudible.]
Questioner I felt you with me, Latwii, very early on, and
then when Yadda came and left, and I was wondering,
why did that occur? I am Latwii, and as aware of your
query, my sister. We of Latwii, as the channeling pro-
cess was being initiated in the one known as R, sought
to be of assistance to the one known as R, as did oth-
ers of the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the
Infinite Creator at that time, for this entity was experi-
encing a contact which was unique in nature and which
was in need of, shall we say, all the assistance that it
could get, thus we, shall we say, stood guard and gave
what assistance we could, returning to your instrument
as it was possible. Is there another query, my sister?
Questioner No. Thank you very much. I thought you
were scared. I am Latwii, and we do not scare so easily,
my sister, but did enjoy the humorous aspects of the
one known as Yadda. This entity has much to [inaudi-
ble] but we feel that it is quite capable of learning to
utilize an instrument without such wear and tear. Is
there another query at this time? [Tape ends.]

13 1030
[overview] Is there any value to the seeker in studying,
in reading, in trying to apply everything that’s been
learned consciously day-to-day in the daily life, or can
you get just as far in spiritual illusion by being a “nice
guy” and living an ordinary life? (Carla channeling) I
am Q’uo. We greet you in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. The one known as Latwii also
lends their vibrations to our own as we join your med-
itation. However, we are happy to answer your call for
information on the subject of the acceleration of spiri-
tual growth by various means within incarnational ex-
perience. We shall attempt at this particular meeting
to restrain ourselves from our usual length of speaking
and to function in a more conservatively informational
manner while expressing ourselves carefully and to the
best of our opinion. As always, we wish to express that
this is a fallible opinion, and not to be taken as an opin-
ion which carries the authority of one who knows, rather
than one who seeks, and hopes to grasp. The difficulties
of accelerating the spiritual growth are numerous, and
it is possible without conscious acceleration of spiritual
growth for some entities among your peoples success-
fully to complete the course offered, to complete the
lessons learned, and to complete that which is needed
for that particular entity to polarize sufficiently, in ser-
vice to others or service to self, that it need not form
any relationship with [inaudible] various tools and re-
sources of the meditator. [Pause] I am Q’uo, and greet
you again in love and light. We apologize for the delay,
but this instrument had lost her, what she calls, micro-
phone, and was adjusting it. Within these entities, the
maturity of many incarnations is compellingly enough
remembered that there are no resources necessary to en-
courage the entity to be true to the self, to always seek
and express the true nature of the self to the best of its
own ability and to treat each other person with honor,
dignity and compassion, even at the expense of a sacri-
fice to oneself. These entities are necessarily rare among
your peoples, that is to say, “necessarily” because yours
is a third-density planet, and when one has learned all
the lessons which may be learned within your density
and therefore has no more need of catalyst, the ques-
tion then becomes, “What purpose has that entity’s in-
carnation?” “Why did that person choose to come into
incarnation?” and “What polarity does that entity ex-
pect to gain or what goal achieve within its higher self
aspect during the incarnation?” This is another sub-
ject, and we leave it, for the main query is, “Must one
go through ritual, reading, contemplation, meditation
and prayer, and all the exercises, resources and tools
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of that relationship have been reached, then that situa-
tion will come up again and in a more intensified way, so
that you may learn the lesson you have set for yourself
to learn. Therefore, in all but the most drastic cases, it
is well to work with that which challenges the seeker at
the present moment rather than seeking to change the
circumstances so that the entity may feel more at peace.
You are all divine individuals. This is the key to your
thinking about yourself. You view yourself in failure af-
ter failure, in disappointment after disappointment; but
you do not see that free will within you has distorted
that Creator-self into ways that were inappropriate, and
it is from those failures that you have learned much,
and it is from further failure that you will learn more.
Consequently, though it seems paradoxical, if you suffer
from being misunderstood or from not understanding
the motives of one who seems to be abusing you, that
is perfectly satisfactory. It is only necessary to con-
tinue to keep the heart chakra open and to refrain from
judgment on any level. Now, with that said, we would
address the question of free will. The questioner posed
a situation in which one mate has completely taken over
the life, the thinking and the mentality of the spouse,
and the spouse has become a kind of slave. The law of
free will moves against this organization of illusion with
the utmost compassion and force. The ways of natural
law always tend toward the balancing of such situation.
However, this balancing may take many, many years.
Therefore, we may say very simply, it is extremely un-
wise to let anyone do one’s thinking for one. It is un-
wise to allow another entity to belittle you and believe
it. All insults should be shed as if there were a raincoat
around your heart, so that they may be considered and
analyzed with no hard feelings by yourself, and if the
criticisms have merit, then you may use them. For the
most part those who criticize others are those who are
truly criticizing themselves. When an entity has lost
its free will to the point that it seems paralyzed and
unable to move further, then that entity must needs go
within and tabernacle with the Creator and listen very
closely to the silence. Within that silence there is a
love and imperishable beauty, a compassionate wisdom
and an ever-comforting pair of arms that will rock you
gently through the cradle of this incarnation until the
chrysalis that you are becomes, in fourth density, the
butterfly. The butterfly now is within you, waiting to
occur. Honor yourself and let no man or woman take
away from you your own knowledge of your own nature
and birthright, for you are all made of love. We en-
courage people to love each other. This is a blanket
statement that has nothing wrong with it. However,
we find that within your culture people confuse pleas-
ing people with serving people. To please someone is a
never-ending struggle, because no entity can be pleased
all the time. Each entity will have its cycles of inward
mood, regardless of outer circumstance. It is not your
responsibility to take care of the mood level of those
about you, but rather to maintain your own centered joy
and peace. In extreme cases such as you have queried
about, there are options concerning communication or
a simple action for the good of the entire family unit.
But we cannot decide for any person where that point
is. We can only say that if one perceives that one is
at the point where one cannot go on in partnership, it
is not a negative thing, lovingly to separate. It is also
quite likely that if it is done with no rancor that the
couple may be together once again on an entirely differ-
ent footing—the footing of equals. The great problem
in most of your male/female relationships is the prob-
lem of inequality. This is a false and illusory concept,
that is, that one entity may be worth more or [be] more
important than another. We live in a completely, as
you would call it, democratic creation. All souls are
equal, for all souls are of the same Creator-self, mixed
with free will. The query then revolves in the end about
free will itself and choices that one wishes to make, and
there are no clear and hard and fast reasons and ways of
thinking that can move one to right action. Sometimes
the right action is to remove oneself and one’s children
from the situation. Sometimes the right action is to
move along within the strong and persistent will of the
self, doing in a difficult situation what needs to be done,

and feeling that this is indeed the peace that you have
found within yourself. That is the important thing: to
discover joy and peace within yourself. If it is being
robbed from you, you must cut that cord that tugs your
good times away from you. This does not necessarily
mean that you physically no longer see the mate, the
friend, or any entity that may hurt you, but that when
you do see that entity, you are corresponding with that
entity in the language of the Creator-self and not the
language of free will. Realize that your own free will
is completely predominant. You may decide to accept
a very sacrificial environment because you have decided
to learn a very difficult lesson about love, that generally
being that one loves the ideal, but one sees the shallow-
ness and foolishness. It is difficult to love shallowness
and foolishness, yet this is the incarnation in which you
must make the choice to love and be of service to oth-
ers. Therefore, if there is the strength within to continue
loving despite the challenges of a troublesome mate, a
good spiritual line of accelerated growth will spiral forth
and you shall shine brighter and brighter. It is a myth
that certain circumstances create more spirituality than
others. Spirituality is that which is recognized within
one’s self. Therefore, you have yourself, hampered only
by your free will, which in the beginning is willful and
moves you in various directions, and, indeed, in the case
of one mate trying to dominate another, it is normal
that the dominating mate not be aware of Christ con-
sciousness in the other, and the one dominated being
aware of the total democracy of spirits, and therefore
being unwilling to be less than perfectly gracious, con-
sidering that each entity is the Creator. Various entities
may evaluate this data in different ways. The important
thing to remember, we feel, is that you are responsible
for your own thoughts, your own ideals and hopes and
aspirations, your own prayers, your own consolations
and your own peace, for Christ is within you; not far
away, but a friend when there is no other. Open the
door to your heart, reach out your hand and that con-
sciousness that is you and the Creator is there. So, in
solving a riddle that cannot be solved, such as the riddle
of how to deal with someone who is despitefully using
you, it is well to take into meditation this dilemma, not
urging one or the other way, but asking, seeking, hop-
ing for an answer that may be more unitive, more loving
and more effective in making loving gentle relationships
occur. There is that among your people which is called
ambition. Perhaps the most destructive of ambitions
is the ambition to save the physical world. There are
many who fall from a very high state of consciousness
because they are not content with working with one per-
son at a time, but rather wish to manipulate the entire
planet for its entire good. We do not have this bias. We
simply ask you to evaluate carefully whether you have
learned the lesson that this difficulty has given. When
you have learned that lesson, you will feel a peace and
a release from the situation. Trust that meditative pro-
cess. Trust that asking and seeking, and when you hear
the answer, find the grace and the will to act upon it
with a singleness of heart. For you wish to give glory to
the infinite Creator, and no matter who you love, that
you love is the glory of humankind. It does not matter
if that love be twisted by another; it does not matter
if that love be unknown or thrown away or despoiled.
It matters only that you radiate the beauty, the peace,
and the joy of a life centered in faith. Turning to those
about you for help will inevitably confuse. Yet, each
person may have something interesting to say. It is al-
ways well to listen, for after all, all have opinions, just
as we do. But in our way of thinking, we would simply
suggest that in this very difficult illusion the main focus
be upon centering oneself in love and acting out of love
rather than reacting out of negative emotion. If in your
evaluation of yourself you find that this is completely
impossible, it is then time to attempt communication
to work such difficulties out. If these difficulties can-
not be worked out, possibly being apart will effect some
healing, so that when you come together again there is
more of a realization upon both parts of the true nature
of mated relationships. Mated relationships are a true
adventure and ordeal. They are the sacrificing of two
entities to become one. In addition to each entity, there
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ofaspiritualstudentinordertoacceleratethespiri-
tualgrowth?”Letusobserveonewhohasaworldly
ambition.Thisentityperhapsbeginswithsavingthe
fundsfromasalariedpositiontoopenthestore,begin
thebusiness,buytherealestate,orinsomewaybegin
toattemptthebuildingupoftreasure,powerandwhat
maybecalledamundanekingdom.Thisentitywho
isambitiousforworldlygoodsandpowermustexercise
muchdisciplineinordertoachieveitsgoals.Itmustdo
thisoveraperiodoftime,andafteraperiodoftime,if
theefforthasbeenwellmade,itisrewardedbyworldly
goodsandworldlypower.Therearethoseamongyour
peopleswithjustsuchambition,justsuchgoalsand
theseentitiesrealizenotthattheyareasmuchaprac-
ticingspiritualorreligiousseekerasonewhoapproaches
theinfiniteCreatorfromanotherlevel,forthatwhich
anentityconsidersitsambitionsbenttowardisthat
whichisthatentity’struespiritualityorreligion.We
wouldlookforlessemotionally-ladenwords,butdonot
findsuchwordsinthisinstrument’svocabulary.Simi-
larly,thepianoplayerwhichwishestoplayextremely
wellandperformfortheconcertaudiencemustspend
manyyearsindoingapparentlymeaninglessexercises
whichgivethepupilofthepianoadeepsubconscious
knowledgeoftheinstrument,whichallowstheentityto
expressandmanifestthroughthisinstrumentfarmore
harmonyandeuphonythancanbeexpressedbyone
whichhasthelesserhoursofpractice,thelesserambi-
tion,thelesserdevotiontothemuseofmusic.Onemay
considersuchworldlyambitionsasthistobeakindof
idoloricon,thatwhichisworshipped,butthatwhich
doesnotbringonetoeternity,unlessthepersonalityof
theentityissuchthathappinessandexaltationofspirit,
whenallgoeswellwithintheambition,givesoneafeel-
ingofworshipandoffersonetheopportunitytooffer
dailythanksandpraisetotheCreatorwhichhasmade
eachentity.ThisobeisancetotheCreator,however,
isnotoftenfoundamongthosewhichareworshippers
ofthemoney,thescience,orthemuseofonekindor
another.Thatwhichartistsandmysticshaveincom-
mon—andwewishatthispointtogivecredittothis
instrument’sownreading,forweareusingthisinstru-
ment’sreadingasagoodexampleofwhatwemean...
Wemustpause.IamQ’uo.[Pause]IamQ’uo.Wegreet
youinloveandlight,andshallcontinue.Thatwhich
theartistandthespiritualseekerhaveincommonisthe
lackofaniconheldinspaceandtime.Rather,thetrue
artistandthetruespiritualseekerormysticisfasci-
natedbythemysteryofthepresentmoment,andseeks
inthatmoment,ineachandeverymoment,thefaceof
thatmystery,thefacethatshallnotbeknown,thein-
effablefaceoftheoneCreator,thefaceoflove.Because
thisentireconceptofwhatwemightcallCreatorshipor
Godhoodiscompletelybeyondtheresourcesofanyof
yourlanguages,wecanonlyspeakinwayswhichmay
bepoeticallysatisfactoryininspirationconcerningthe
onegreatoriginalThoughtofloveandtheimportance
tothespiritualseekerofusingthoseresourceswhich
seemhelpfultotheseeker,thatis,notallseekersneed
thesamerituals,aids,resourcesandtools.Foroneen-
tity,thesilentmeditationmaybethatwhichistruly
needed.Foranotherentity,alongperiodofreading
andstudyandintellectualgrowthmaybeneeded,for
thatentitymaywellbeallfaithandnoawarenessof
theenvironment.Inordertocommunicateabouteter-
nitytothoselivingtemporallives,itiswelltoplace
theselfwithineternity,withinthetabernacleoftheFa-
ther—touseaphrasefromyourholyworks—asoften
asisphysicallypossible,andcertainlyuponadailyba-
sis.Otherswillneedtheinspirationalreadingandthe
discussionwiththeselforwithothersofthecontents
ofthatreading.Contemplationofareading,whichwe
maysuggestmightbereadaloud,isalsoveryhelpful.
Therearealsoobjectswhichmaybetakenintothemind
foravisualmeditationwhenthemindishavingdiffi-
cultyinquieting.Theword“love,”oranyothersingle
wordorphrasewhichmovesone’sattentiontothecen-
terofone’sbeing,sometimescalledamantra,isindeed
helpful,asisanyvisualsymbol,suchastheroseor
thecross,toonewhosespiritualresourcesincludethose
symbols.Theentitywhichhasagooddealofmatu-
ritycomingintotheincarnationmayindeedchooseor

neverbeawareofthechoiceofservingothersorserv-
ingtheself.However,instinctively,suchnaturals,may
wecallthem,thosewhoremember,donotneedthat
whichistomovethemtoanharvestablelevel.Ifthey
areatthisincarnationalmomentpreparedtowalkthe
stepsoflightandmoveintothefourthdensity,then
theyhaveonlytoenjoythepainandjoyofthisillu-
sionyoucallthird-densitylife.Theprobablefutureof
suchentitiesisthegraduationandthemovingonward
tocreatethefourth-densitysocialmemorycomplexof
whatyoucallEarth,orTerra.Noneofthosetowhom
wespeakisableatthistimetoreflectthatheorshe
isfreeoftheneedtoacceleratethespiritualgrowthat
thistime.Whenthoseoftheroadorthewaywhoseek
toexpresseternitywithintheprismoftheearthlyves-
selmakethatconsciousdecision,thecorollarytothat
decisionisanaction,forthatwhichremainswithinthe
mindalonehasnomeaningunlessitisfollowedupwith
thewell-intentionedattempttomanifestthatwhichis
understood.Itisoftenthetemptationofthosewho
seektheirverymostdeepestdesiretopullbackfrom
the...Wemustpause,forthisinstrumentknowsnot
thisword...maelstromwhichshallensue.Oncethe
acceleratedpaceofmeditation,contemplation,reading
andanalysishastakenplace,changesthenbegintotake
placewhichseemtotheseekingentitytobebrought
aboutspecificallybythedesiretoleadthemoresimple,
themorepeaceful,andthemorejoyouslife.Yet,indeed,
itisafalseassumptionthatthosewhoprogressmore
quicklyalongthespiritualpathshallfind“thecrooked
placesmadestraight,”tousethisinstrument’sknowl-
edgeofyourholyworkcalledtheBible,and“therough
placesplain.”Instead,themountainsarehigher,scaling
themismoredifficult,andtheplungesintothatwhich
istheoppositeofthemountaintopexperiencearealltoo
frequent.Whenoneacceleratesone’sprocessoflearn-
ing,oneisalsoacceleratingone’sprocessofchanging.
Onebeginstodie,losingthisandthatpartoftheself
whichisnolongertrueabouttheself,butmerelythat
whichhasbeenkeptandnotthrownaway.Muchlike
oldclothesstowedinboxesintheattic,gatheringdust,
thereisnotusetothem,buttheroomthattheytakeup
inthememory,thebiasesandsubconsciousreasonsfor
peculiaractionswhichtheconsciousselfdoesnotap-
proveofareduetothisextrabaggage.Themoretime
onespendsinthepresenceoftheCreator,anyminute,
threeminutes,orfiveminutesduringtheday,andespe-
ciallyoneconcentratedtimeofatleastfifteenortwenty
minutesinsilentmeditation,listeningfortheCreator’s
willandthewillofyourhigherself,foryouisines-
timableaid,anarmoroflight,shallwesay,thatmoves
aboutthatbodywhichistheinexhaustiblespiritina
protectiveway,sothatthoughthebodyandthemind
andtheemotionsmayachefromthemetaphysicalmus-
clesprainsofincreasedmetaphysicalactivity,yetthere
isnolastinginjury.Itismerelyamatterofreducinga
necessarydisciplinetothatwhichispleasant,manage-
ableandabletobedoneonadailybasis.Eachentity
hasadifferentneedforritualandworship.Therefore,
wedonotrecommendthesameexperienceforeachen-
tity,butrecommendthateachentityseekwithoutstop-
ping,untileachentityhasfoundthatinwhichtheentity
feelsunitywiththeCreator,aworshipoftheCreator,
anadorationandonenesswiththeCreator,andabove
all,completeandutterunionwiththeCreator.Forthis
instrument,theChristianbiascreatesjoyandmanifests
inmuchfruit.Thisisnotapathwhichappealstoall.
Forothers,thesearchisthesame,however,asitwasfor
thisinstrument,thesearchforcaring,forsomethingin
whichonehasfaith.Itisanarticleoffaithnottogive
upthissearchuntilapathhasbeenforgedbytheself
orfoundbytheselfwhichmaybeexpressedinadaily
mannerandwhichcontainsthedisciplinenecessaryto
hollowoutthosefreewillportionsoftheselfwhichhave
removedthemselvesfromthemind,bodyandspiritof
theselfandhavebecomewillfulwithoutareason.Itis
themovingfromwillfulnesstowillingnesstosurrender,
fromthetakingandcontrollingtotheuseofthewill
tocontroltheself,thatonemayinsomesmallwayas-
sistone’sownfullnessofeffortalongone’schosenpath.
Whateverthewaythepathandtheseekingliesforan
entity,theentitymustindeedundertakethesorrowand
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self,whilethedesiretobeofservicetoselfmay,in-
deed,beyetsignificant.Itisacceptable,shallwesay,
forthepercentageofintentionstoserveotherstobe
fifty-onepercentorgreaterforthestudenttobeavail-
ableforgraduationorforharvest,asyoumaycallit.It
isnecessarythatthestudenthavethepersistentdesire
tobeofservicetoothersinexcessofthe51percentile
inorderthatthisstudentmightbeabletowithstand
themoreintenselightemanationsthatarethenormal
boundariesorgivens,shallwesay,ofthefourth-density
experience.Theexperienceofthefourthdensity,there-
fore,isenoughmoredemandinginthewayofproviding
furtheropportunitiesofgrowththatthestudentisre-
quiredbyitsownabilitytobeabletoofferitselfin
servicetootherstothisdegree,thatbeingthe51per-
centorgreater.Suchastudentisabletobeginatthe
lowerlevelsofthefourth-densityillusionandcontinue
itslearningatthatpoint,havingthefourthdensity,
therefore,asitsresourcesuponwhichtodrawforfur-
therlearningandfurtherservice.Isthereanotherquery,
mybrother?MIthinkyou’vebeenverykindinyour
detail.Ihaveonetroublesome...Thisisthelastques-
tionI’llasktonight.Alongthosesamelines,we’vebeen
talkingabouthumanbeingswhohaveachoice,butI’m
interestedinhumanbeings,also,whodonothavea
choice,suchaspeoplewhoarebornseverelyretarded
inconsciousnessorpeoplewhoareborninsaneorpeo-
plewhobecomeinsaneorpeoplewhoareabortedeven
beforetheyhaveachancetobeborn.Canyouspeak
aboutthis?Howaretheyallowedtoevolve?Oris
theresomethingsowrongwiththeirchoicethatthey
justhavetostartalloveragain?Canyoujustanswer
thatalittlebit?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Wewouldremindyou,mybrother,
thatthecurrentincarnation,thoughitmayseemallof
existenceandallofpossibilityatthismomentforyou
andforyourpeoples,itis,intruth,butamomentin
theprogressionofanyentitythroughthethirddensity
illusion.Thereisthechoiceavailabletoeachentitythat
enterstheillusionconcerningthemannerofitsexperi-
encingoftheillusion.Therearesomewho,forspecific
reasonsandpreviousexperiencesinotherincarnations,
havetheneedtoexperiencethemoreintensifiedform
oftheincarnationalpatternwithinyourillusion.These
youfindinmanysituations,thosewhichyouhavejust
spokenofyourselfandmany,manyothersaswell,where
itseemsthattheentityhaslittleconsciouschoicewithin
theincarnationastohowitsincarnationshallproceed
andwhatmaybegleanedfromsuchanincarnation.
Weagainremindeachthatexperienceofanyincarna-
tionwithinyourthird-densityillusionhasthepurpose
ofbalancingthoseexperienceswhichhavebeengained
inpreviousincarnationsandalsoprovidingthebegin-
ningpoint,shallwesay,forfurtherbalancingthatshall
occurwithinwhatyouwouldcallfutureincarnations.
Therefore,thereisnoincarnationalexperiencethatis
lost.Therearemany,manyexperiencesthatarenot
understoodwhiletheexperienceisongoing.However,
uponthecessationoftheincarnation,whentheincar-
nationisreviewedbeforeanotherisattempted,there
isthegreaterrangeofviewpoint,shallwesay,thatal-
lowstheentitytoseethoseforcesinmovementwhile
itwasincarnatethatwerearesultofseedsithaditself
planted,eitherprevioustotheincarnationorwithinthe
incarnation,sothatwhateverfruitwasgatheredmight
beutilizedintheoverallgrowthofwhatyouwouldcall
thesoulortheessenceoftheentity.Therearemanyin-
carnationswhichfallfarshortofthatwhichwashoped
beforetheincarnationbegan;however,nonearelost,
forthoughthelessonlearnedmaynothavebeenthe
onethatwasanticipated,allincarnationsandallexpe-
riencesdo,indeed,teachintheoverallsenseandscope
ofthesoul.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?MNo,
thankyou.Thatwasverynice.IamLatwii,andwe
thankyou,mybrother.Isthereafinalqueryatthis
time?CarlaWell,Ihaveaquestion.Therearetwo
kindsofpeoplethatwritetousatL/Lthathavetrou-
blefindingtimetobeofservicetoothersorfeelthat
theyhaven’tbeenofservicetoothers,andthatisthe
person,manorwoman,whohasabusinessorworks
forabusinessthattakesalotofhoursandgetsonere-
allytiredsothatonecan’tmeditateverywellandone

can’tspendalotoftimethinkingorreading,orthe
caretaker,usuallyawoman,whoiskeepinghouse,tak-
ingcareofchildren,chauffeuringaround,goingtothe
grocery,goingquietlycrazy,andreallyit’saverynoisy
environment,notalotoftimeevertositdownandjust
relax,especiallywithsmallchildren.AndItellthem,
you’rebeingofservicetoothersbyyourveryconscious-
ness.It’sthebestIcanthinkof.Couldyoucomment
onthat?Andexpandinanywayonhowthosepeople
arebeingofserviceandhowtheysetthatup?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thein-
undationbythedailyroundofactivitiesamongstyour
peoplesisanexperiencewhichisquitecommon,forit
seemsthatthedetailsofthedayarebyfarthemostim-
portantconcernswhichtheentityshallmeet,andthese
concernsmusthaveaproperresolutioninorderthat
onemovetheattentionfurthertootherconcernsand
otherentities.Wewouldsuggestthateachentitybe
remindedthatitisthedesirethatisfoundwithinthe
heartofthebeingthatisofmostimportanceinany
incarnation.Thedesiretoimbueeachrelationshipand
eachactivitywithasmuchloveandserviceasonecan
findwithinone’sbeingisthatqualitywhichshallpro-
videtheentitywiththepeaceofmind,shallwesay,in
theultimatesense.Weareawarethateachentitylooks
atitsownlifepatterninamannerwhichislessthan
complimentaryinthisregardandseestheselfasfalling
farshortofthosegoalswhichonehassetinthemeta-
physicalsense.Thatoneconstantlyfallsshortofthat
whichisdesiredisunimportantintheoverallgrowth
ofthesoul.Whatisofimportanceinthisgrowthis
thedesiretoseek,thedesiretoserve,andthedesireto
continueevenwhenonefeelsonehasbeennothingbut
afailure.Wewouldremind...[Tapeends.]

140621
[overview]Itissaidthatourmaingoalorlessonisto
learntolove,toserve,togiveoftheselftoothers.Is
thereapointbeyondwhichoneshouldnotgive,because
itdamagestheselftoomuch?Forinstance,givingone’s
freewilltoadominatingpersonorgivinghealthtoun-
reasonabledemandsofnon-supportingfamilymembers
ordestroyedselfesteemtotheconstantcriticismbya
mate.(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Igreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
aremostblessedtobeabletoshareourthoughtswith
youandtobecalledtothiscircleofseeking.Weare
awarethatthequestionyouhaveaskedismultifaceted.
Andweshalldoourbesttolookatthequestionfrom
variousperspectivessothatratherthandecidingfor
anyonewhatthereistodo,wemaysimplylayforththe
choicesasweseethemtobewithinyourillusion.The
questionhastodowiththemistreatmentofoneentity
byanother,thesecondentitybeingunawarethatheis
mistreatingtheGod-selfwithin,thatpersonwhichis
hurtandthepersonhimself.Therefore,thoughanen-
titymaysufferfromthevagariesofadomineeringmate,
oneisnotpartofthedifficultythatconstrainsthemate
whichisconfusedandstrikingout.Thesituationin
many,manycases,whenmatesbegintoseek,isthat
onewillseektruly,theotheruponthesurface;onewith
theheartandtheothertheintellect.Therefore,theone
movingfromtheheartcenterwillbechangingandgrow-
ingandthepaceofgrowthacceleratesasthejourney
movesalong—notthatyouareawareofthemilestones
thatflybyyou.Butifyouarepersistentindoingwhat
youfeelyoushoulddo,thenyouarethelightofthe
world.Perhapsweshouldsaybeforewesayanything
elsethatitistimeonceandforalltobanishanyideaof
inequalityofanysoulswhatsoever.Youcannotfinda
degraded,drunkenpersonsleepinginhisownvomit,for
thatpersonhasconsciousnessandholdsChristwithin.
Nomorecanyoumisjudgethosenearanddeartoyou.
Theirbehaviormaybeappalling,butyouarestilldeal-
ingwiththeChristineachperson.Consensusreality
withinyourillusionandyourparticularcultureatthis
timesuggestsand,indeed,encouragestheoptionofsep-
arationwhenonepersonhasbeentraumatizedbyan-
other.Thisisactuallyaperfectlygoodsolution.There
isonlyoneproblem.Iftheterminationoftherelation-
shipoccursbeforeafullunderstandingofthedynamics
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the sacrifice of discipline, a disciplining of the self to
worship, to contemplate, and to listen to the wisdom of
those who have written in the past. Yes, one is respon-
sible for these things, and one is responsible to them,
for what one knows and has learned in the head must
then be grounded in the heart. For this reason, the
reading and the contemplation and the discussion need
to be followed by the listening, that one may hear that
voice which speaks within. That principle of love which
stands ready for the seeker to open the door, the key to
that door, behind which wisdom and compassion lie, is
meditation. If no book is read, if no symbol is imaged,
if there is nothing in the worship but the most devout
silence, yet still this vehicle alone may be all that is
needed for the entity to have that larger point of view
which enables the entity to see each situation in terms
of compassion and love, rather than feeling in any way
personally unworthy or in any other way inadequate.
The beginning of spiritual maturity is the acceptance
at last that one is forgiven. Those who follow various of
the well-known religious sets of belief use various sym-
bols for the principle of redemption or forgiveness. The
one known as Jesus is perhaps the best example. How-
ever, as each self is made up of that which is the Christ
consciousness and that which is the free will conscious-
ness, there is only to be needed a simple recollection
by a very complex entity within the illusion. So many,
many illusions must be stripped away before one can see
clearly one’s true nature and begin to wish to become
the consciousness of love and not the consciousness of
variousness or free will. Both characteristics are part
and parcel of each entity, yet those which attempt to be
of service to self, which are not aware of their doing so,
but instead are happily ignorant of any decision that
needs to be made between service to self and service
to others, shall not be troubled until it is their time
to be troubled with such simple choices as face each
who has awakened to his path. As you awaken, so you
find more and more that without the constant centering,
the accelerated changes, the accelerated sensitivity, the
accelerated gentleness of spirit, the accelerated compas-
sion and vulnerability, will be such that there will be
a considerable degree of pain, emotional for the most
part, upon the part of any seeker. The more the seeker
seeks, the more the seeker may expect to suffer. And
why, may you ask, should one then try to polarize, to
seek to serve others, and to seek to love the self and the
one infinite Creator? We suggest that in the same way
that those may observe that the tide will come in and
will go out, you may consider that you have crawled as
metaphysical animals from the sea of deeper conscious-
ness, and lie parched with spiritual thirst upon the shore
of an inexhaustible ocean, fertile with archetypical im-
ages and a larger point of view. And so, movement by
movement, you attempt to move at last back into the
water of nourishing, fulfilling, deeper consciousness. As
you do so, you shall become more polarized in service
towards others, you shall begin to feel the true worthi-
ness of that which is you, the true perfection which you
wish to arrive at in your conscious knowledge of your-
self, and above all, your goal is to forgive the self of
each and every iniquity, as this instrument would call
it. That which is called the karma is not inevitable, but
rather that which may be stopped by self-forgiveness.
In this state of self-forgiveness, one may see all others
as forgiven, regardless of their behavior or appearance
at any particular moment. In short, yes, it is neces-
sary for almost all to work in a conscious manner upon
the spiritual life in order that that which is so obvious
and in front of the face, that which is the illusion of
time and space, may be made transparent and the veil
metaphysically lifted, so that faith becomes more im-
portant than words, and eternity more important than
the mundane days and nights of an incarnational expe-
rience. We ask you to take yourselves seriously in your
seeking, and yet at the same time to retain that light
touch which is part of the essence of self-forgiveness. All
entities are programmed to go through difficulties and
challenges. Meditation may help each more and more
to respond in creative and loving ways to situations,
rather than reacting in a blind and uncontrolled way.
The straitjacket of emotional programming is difficult

to unravel, and there may need to be the help of one
to which one may speak which can give the true reflec-
tion, the clear image, that which the personal eye is too
close to see. But we must tell you that you truly do
need to work at the meditation and at the living of a
certain kind of life, a life that is not what this instru-
ment would call “goody goody,” but rather a life of deep
caring, lasting compassion, and a love that comes not
from the heart, but through the heart, from the Cre-
ator. We would at this time like to transfer this contact
to the one known as Jim. I am Q’uo. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in love and light
through this instrument. At this time it is our honor to
offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to any further
queries which those present may have for us. If there
is a further query, may we take it at this time? Carla
Yeah, I have a doozy. It’s something that I prefer not
to channel, and the question is, and you can refuse it
if you like, please understand. I have had many people
ask me how to teach, if I could teach them how to work
with their guides alone. Now, I have some idea of how
to introduce them to their guides. I know about the
protection by swirling the red and violet together and
then the white light together, but there is something
within me that says that I need to learn more before I
let even this much loose upon people that I will not be
teaching further. Could you comment? Is it possible,
and if so, how, to teach this? I am Q’uo. We shall do
our best to respond through this instrument. It is our
opinion, my sister, and please remember that it is opin-
ion, that those who serve as guides for those upon your
planetary sphere, and any within your third-density illu-
sion, will make themselves known to such entities as the
opportunities present themselves and as the time is ap-
propriate. Many of your... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim
channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in love and
light. The means of communication through each entity
which is in need of such communication varies according
to the situation. This instrument, for example, has had
its own means of communication that was quite obvious
as the spoken word at one point within its evolutionary
process. This was the only time in which this entity was
communicated with in this manner by those that may
call themselves or be called guides. Other means of com-
munication, perhaps the book appearing upon the shelf
at the appropriate time, or the person with the needed
information making a similar appearance at the appro-
priate time, or the inspirational dream or thought which
seems to appear quite vividly or dramatically within the
life pattern, are means by which those you would call
guides have done and do their work within your illusion.
To attempt to form or shape or control that contact is
oftentimes an effort in confusion for the seeker, for it
at once declares that there is at this time no contact
with a messenger’s existence which is ongoing, and de-
clares that the seeker will fashion of its own will and
effort the means by which this contact shall be estab-
lished. These assumptions, in our opinion, my sister,
are erroneous, and will simply cause additional confu-
sion within the seeker, for there is at all times the nur-
turing assistance for all seekers from those called guides,
and this assistance is given in the manner which is the
most appropriate, given the seeker and the opportunity.
Thus, to attempt to aid those which would desire to
seek an understandable contact with their guides, un-
derstandable in their own terms, is an effort which has
significant attendant difficulties. Thus, it is not an ef-
fort which we can wholeheartedly recommend, for it is
one which makes presumptuous assumptions, shall we
say. Is there another query? Carla Not presumptuous
assumptions—what you’re trying to say is that the as-
sumption would be that there’s no problem, and that
that person should just go ahead, and that that’s suf-
ficient protection, and that sometimes that’s not true.
That’s basically what you’re saying, yes? I am Q’uo,
and these are correct observations, my sister. In addi-
tion to others. Carla Okay. Now, as to the nature of the
guides and also all that stuff, I have long thought that,
like you and every other thing that comes through posi-
tive service-to-others type channels, this is some part of
the principle of love, which as a Christian, I would term
the Holy Spirit or the Comforter, and I figure that the
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My question is, recently I just completed a channeling
class in St. Louis. I would like for you to comment
upon my progress, if this can be made properly, and
also about the extreme coldness that I have felt on the
front of me in recent days. I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother. We find that we must in this
particular case speak in terms which may be more gen-
eral and less personally specific than you would desire,
for a portion of your experience is significant enough
to your own personal growth that it is well that your
own free will be allowed to have full sway in this mat-
ter. However, we shall speak in a manner which we
hope does not infringe upon your own free will. We are
aware that your desire to serve as a channel or a vocal
instrument is one which at heart has the desire to be
of service to others motivating it. We are most grateful
that you would wish to offer yourself in this type of ser-
vice, for there is much of service that may be offered in
this manner. The practice of the vocal channel is one
which requires a great degree of study, of practice and of
persistence, for it is not an art that might be learned and
perfected in a short period of time. Therefore, though
we would commend your efforts in pursuing this means
of service as you have done, we would suggest that it is
but the beginning, the opening of a door, shall we say,
that must be done in a careful and persistent manner.
There is the possibility for any new instrument to move
more quickly, shall we say, than is normally advisable
for one seeking to be of service in this manner, for as
one serves as a vocal instrument, one is placing oneself
potentially closer to a source of light and of power than
is normal for any seeker of truth. This placement of the
self in the close proximity to light and to the power that
it generates is a step which has some risk, for there is
the attraction to this light of beings that are less than
desirous of being of service to you as you move toward
that light and attempt to reflect or channel to others in
a manner that might be of service to them. There are
entities, shall we say, of the loyal opposition, those enti-
ties who are of the negative polarization who also would
seek to control and master the power that is generated
by the light that you would attempt to give to others
through your vocal channeling. Their presence is a pos-
sibility which each new and, indeed, each experienced
instrument must take the proper precautions in order
to provide protection that will not allow their influence
within your circle of seeking while you are practicing
the art of the vocal instrument. We find that you are
familiar with the concepts of the challenging of the spir-
its by the name or concept of that which you hold most
dear and that which is the central sun around which
your desire orbits in order that you might be of service
to others. The challenging of spirits is most centrally
necessary at each opportunity that you take to serve
as a vocal instrument. It is also quite necessary before
each such session to prepare oneself in such a fashion
as would be analogous to placing the dial of your radio
squarely upon the station that you wish to receive. This
we have found this group calls the tuning of the instru-
ment. By this procedure, whether it be by the singing
of the sacred music, the visualizing of light, the reading
of those inspirational words of meaning to you and to
your group, or by whatever means has significance to
you, is necessary in order that your desire during the
channeling process be only that to serve others and to
serve to the fullest of your ability while serving as a
vocal instrument. When these precautions are properly
taken, there is little chance that entities of a negatively
oriented nature may influence one’s efforts, for the light
that one generates by these efforts of tuning the instru-
ment and challenging spirits is that light which shows
the truth to those about one and reflects it back to those
who would seek to disrupt those efforts that you offer
in service to others. When these precautions are left
undone or poorly done, there is the possibility that the
efforts may for that sitting be contaminated, shall we
say, or influenced, and the contact mixed. The feeling
of coldness is a sign, shall we say, that such entities
have made their presence known. We can recommend
that when this feeling of coldness is felt, that one might
retire to the meditative state and find within that state
the greatest degree and purity of unconditional love that

one can within one’s being and send his love to what-
ever entity or entities are responsible for providing the
feeling of coldness, in order that they be bathed in your
love as much as is possible for you to generate, and
then this love may also be seen as light which you form
about you as a type of shield or armor against further
incursion. This procedure may be repeated for as many
times as is necessary to remove the influence that leaves
its feeling of coldness as a sign of its presence. Is there
another query, my brother? K I thank you for answering
my question in such detail. I feel that I do understand
it. I am Latwii. Is there another query, my brother?
K I have been interested in UFOs. Can you comment
properly, without infringement upon my free will, of any
close contacts that I have had? I am Latwii. It is with
apologies that we must answer in the negative, for this
area of inquiry is one which must remain totally within
the boundaries of your own free will, for the mysterious
nature of such occurrences has the purpose of drawing
the attention not only to the experience itself, but to
the larger life that the experience that the experience
occurred within. Is there another query, my brother? K
I would relinquish any further time to anyone else that
had any further questions. M I would like to ask a little
bit further about the idea of creating a life of service. I
think this is a very noble ambition, and as I understand
it, it’s also very useful for our evolution. However, there
seems to be a paradox, and maybe you could help me
understand this. I would like to develop this ability to
serve and be of service more than I have it now, and yet
to me that seems, in that very light, it seems kind of
selfish to want to do that. I don’t understand. In other
words, is this process a process that one can learn? Or
is it a process that should be a natural process that de-
velops naturally as you evolve? Am I expressing myself
okay? I am Latwii, and we are, indeed, aware of your
query, my brother. The desire to be of service to oth-
ers in order to enhance one’s own evolutionary journey
does partake of a certain degree of what you would call
selfishness. We find that all actions within your third
density illusion begin from the center of the self and
then move outwardly in a certain fashion that is unique
to each entity, until the area of concern for the entity
moves from being centered solely upon the self and its
needs for survival and for learning, for growth and for
all those experiences which offer themselves within your
illusion, to that point at which time the concern be-
gins to touch upon other selves and, indeed, becomes
so focused upon the well-being of those about one, that
one has, shall we say, tipped the scales so that there is
a greater percentage or intensity of concern for others
than there is for the self. This process, as we stated
previously, must begin with the self. It may then be a
process of learning through the necessary interactions
that are a portion of the daily round of activities, to
be of service to others through the, shall we say, ne-
cessities of the moment, where, without thinking, one
becomes involved with other selves, other entities that
move about one and which make requests of one, either
overtly or by their very presence. Therefore, there is the
ability to learn first upon the subconscious level to in-
teract with other selves to the degree that one begins to
see this interaction and a serving of others as a natural
portion of one’s own being and activities. As one be-
comes more aware in a conscious fashion through one’s
own seeking of the purpose of life and the possibilities
of the life pattern, then this service by necessity, shall
we call it, becomes expanded so that there is taken a
certain degree of pleasure in the serving of others. The
continued conscious seeking of the nature of the life pat-
tern and its purpose will provide the seeker of truth
with renewed opportunities for providing those services
which are unique to each seeker to provide other selves.
Then we find the seeker of truth discovering that there
is even greater pleasure in serving others than there is
in serving the self, while realizing that there is a certain,
shall we say, base requirement of needs which the self
must provide the self in order that the self might con-
tinue in its third-density experience. There is a point
which we see is at a slight distance beyond the 50 per-
cent level of service, at which time the desire to be of
service to others exceeds the desire to be of service to
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guidesandsoforthareamorepersonalvibrationofthat
sameComforter.Aretheseassumptionscorrect?Ibe-
lievethemtobesofromquestionsI’veaskedyoubefore,
butIjustwanttomakesure.IamQ’uo,andthough
thedifficultyindescribingthenatureoftheguidesis
significant,itmaybestatedwithareasonabledegreeof
accuracythatthosewhoofferthemselvesintheservice
ofaguideorteacherofferthemselvesfromthepointof
viewofthatqualitywhichyouhavecalledlove,andare
abletostandsomewhatcloser,shallwesay,intheirown
lifepatterntothisquality,orwemayevendescribeit
asanofficeorlevelofvibratorybeingness,and,stand-
ingclosertothisquality,maythensharesomeofits
essenceinonemanneroranotherwiththosewhothey
haveplacedthemselvesincustodianshipover,shallwe
say.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?CarlaI’llhave
toreadthatanswer.Idon’texactlyunderstandthat
one.Yeah,Ihadahalf-bakedone,butwhenIdidn’t
understandthatlastthing,itkindofflewoutofmy
mind.Ireallyfeelthatthereoughttobesomewaythat
isharmlessofsharingwithpeopletheexperienceofnot
feelingaloneinside,becausealltoooftentheperson
whoneedsthemosttofeelatpeaceis,forsomereason
atleast,psychologicallyisolatedtosomeextentinsome
way.Anditseemstoweighheavyontheseekerwhois
alone.Isthereanywayotherthanintroducingtheper-
sontotheirguidesthatIasateacherofchannelingcan
safelyteachentitiesthatexperienceinawaythatthey
candoitbythemselves?[Pause]IamQ’uo.Wewaited
forsometimeinorderthatthisinstrumentmightreach
amorecomfortabledepthofconcentration.Inouropin-
ion,thereisnowayinwhichtheseekermayexperience
aconnectionwiththoseentitiesthatyouhavecalled
guidesthatisabletosatisfythemundanemindwith
theproperdegreeofsafety,shallwesay...CarlaSothe
bestthingIcando,then,istochannelandcollabo-
rateinsomesortofinspirationaltalk?Wewillattempt
tocompletethepreviousresponse.Thetransmission
issomewhatslowatthistime.Thefeelingofisolation
thatissosignificantlyapartofeachseeker’sjourneyis
oftentimesaninvitation,orshallwesay,aninitiation
fortheinnerstrengtheningthatisnecessaryinorder
thattheseekerbeabletowelcomeandenjoyagreater
portionofthelightenergyandbeabletoreflectitin
aresponsiblemannerinthelifepattern.Thereisof-
tentimestheneedforwhatyouhavecalledthedesert
experience,inorderthatthefinestqualitiesofthebe-
ingbeenhancedandrefinedbythetrialsoftheisolation
andthetestingoftheresolvetoexercisethewilland
thefaiththataretherodandstaffoftheseeker.The
consciousmind,insuchinstances,whichasksfortheas-
suranceinanunderstandablemannerthattheselfisnot
aloneorthattheexperiencehassuchandsuchapur-
pose,areoftentimesthecryinginthewildernesswhich
mustbeaccepted,butiftheinitiationandthetesting
istobesuccessfullycompleted,mustbeenduredrather
thancateredto,shallwesay.Theprocessoftheevo-
lutionofmind,bodyandspiritwithinyourillusion,
yourillusionhavingsuchgreatmystery,isonewhichis,
astheprogressisaccelerated,oftentimesdifficultinna-
ture.But,asweareawarethatthoseinthisgrouphave
hearditsaid,thehappinessandthecontentmentarenot
thegoals.Theenhancingofthequalityofcompassion
andtheofferingofitsfruitsaremoretotheheartofthe
purpose,fromourpointofview.Thus,thereismuchof
difficultythatmustsimplybeendured,andmustbeal-
lowedtoworkitsunseenfunctionoveraperiodofwhat
youwouldcalltime,inorderthatthedeeperqualitiesof
thebeingwhichwillsurvivesuchstormsandtempests
mightbereinforced,and,indeed,broughttotheforein
orderthattheevolutionaryprogressoftheseekerwill
finditsgreatestexpressionwithinthelifepattern.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime,mysister?CarlaNo.
IthinkIcansaythataboutthebestthingIcandowith
abiggrouplikethatistoleadsomekindofaninspir-
ingmeditationandjustleadthemthatfar.Thanksa
lot.It’swhatIneededtoknow.IamQ’uo,andwe
thankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaNotfromme,thankyou.Thankssomuch.
TNo,thankyou.Andwethankeachforinvitingour
presence,andwehopethatwehavebeenabletoutilize
eachinstrumentwellenoughthattheheartofourmes-

sagehasfounditsmarkwithinyourhearts,aswell.Let
thatwhichdoesnotstriketotheheartofyourconcerns
fallaway.Weshallatthistimetakeourleaveofthis
group,leavingeach,asalways,intheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyou
asthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

131218
(Carlachanneling)IamL/Leema.Igreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheinfiniteOne.Mayweex-
pressourfeelingsofblessednessatbeingcalledtoyour
groupthisevening.Ithasbeensometimesincewe
spokewiththisgroup,andweareextremelypleasedto
joininyourmeditationandtobeapartoftheperfect
circleoflove,thatwhichgeneratesakindoflightmost
visibletous,enlighteningdonebysomanyentitiesand
groupsaboutyoursphereatthistime.Itisindeedmar-
veloustoobservethelighteningofconsciousnessamong
manyofyourpeopleduringthisseasonwhichyoucall
Christmas.Itisequallyinterestingtonotethattheex-
tremeoppositeisalsotrue,thatisthatthisseasonis
thatseasonwhichkills,whichreopensremembrancesof
failures,ofpastgrief,ofrecollectiveworry,ofthatwhich
onewishesonecoulddoover.Thereisagreatdealof
differencebetweenthelightthatyouseewhenyougaze
outthewindow,andthelightthatisbothterribleand
wonderfulwhichmovesinitsownmetaphysicalrhythm
withinyouryearlycycle,asthisinstrumentwouldcall
it.Thatis,therearemetaphysicalreasonsforboththe
elevatedconsciousnessandthedowncastconsciousness
duringyourshortdaysandlongnights.Themetaphys-
icallightmaybeassociatedwiththatnewinfantspir-
itualselfthatisbeingborndaybydaythroughoutan
incarnationwithintheincarnateself.Quiteoftenthis
processisnotrecognizedatanypointduringanincar-
nation,however,itmovesinexorably,bringingentities
whoarenotyetconscious,aswellasentitieswhoare
alreadyconsciousofmetaphysicaldimensionstotheir
lives,doingthejobthat[it]wasintendedtodo,offer-
ingtothearchetypalmindthatvisionofspiritualwork
whichyourstoryofinfantJesusrecapitulatessowell,
forwithineachofyoudwellstheChrist.Itdwellswithin
youasapotential,asapartofaneternalbirthright,for
youwerebirthedfirstofall.Beforeanymanifestation
was,consciousnesswas.Thecreationistrulythatwhich
wasofferedtoconsciousness.Thereisakindofrightness
thatentitiesuponyourspherefeelinthedominationof
consciousnessoverthesphereuponwhichyouenjoyex-
istence.However,thissmallspiritualinfantwhichis
potentiallyborn,rebornandnurturedeachdayisnot
anentitywhichonemaydistinguishfromone’sordi-
naryeverydayself.Infact,thisseasonoftheyearis
mostimportant,specificallybecauseitinsiststhateach
consciouslyseekingspiritualentitythinkatleastbriefly
abouttheimplicationsofaspiritualrebirthorthebirth
ofthespiritualself,asopposedtothatselfwhichhas
comefromdustandtoitshallreturn,asthebookwhich
youcalltheHolyBiblestates.Thisinfantsoulismore
yourchildandyourresponsibilitythananychildofyour
loinsandwomb,certainlyfarmoreimportantthanany
othersingleconsiderationwhichyourmindmayenter-
taininthecourseoftheeverydayexistence,forthisself
isthatvehiclewhichis,inadeeperreality,yourSelf,
thatcontinuingSelfaboutwhichyouknowsolittle,and
aboutwhichyoudesiretoknowsosuchmore.Itisthat
Selfwithineachtowhichwespeak,hopingthatsome
turnofphase,someretellingofthestorywetelloverand
over,willtripthemind,willtriggertheemotion,will
servetoinspireaseekingsoultoseekmoreaccurately,
morecarefullyandmorepersistently.Thatyouexist,
andsupportthatexistencewithoutbeingaburdenupon
others,maybeperhapsseenaswhatthisinstrument
wouldcalltheouterreality.Thissamekindofrespon-
sibilityisonewhichwewouldsuggesteachconsciously
seekingentityentertain,thatisthatthenurturingand
theself-sufficiencyoftheinfantandgrowingandneed-
fulselfbeseentoasifeachentityweretheparentofits
ownspirit,ofitsownsoul,forthesoulneedsthenur-
turingthatwillallowittogrow,justasyouneedyour
sunlight,orthehopeofsunlightinthedepthofwinter.
Sothesoulisbleak,unfocusedandhalf-forgotten,for
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instrumentthaninsomegroups.Wehopeyoudonot
mindourlightheartedness,butitisourfirmbeliefthat
withoutthelighttouch,thespiritualpathcanbecome
fartooseriousandtherebyloseitsintensityanditsjoy.
Wehopeforeachtofindjoyaswellasprogressonthis
stonypath,peopledbysomanycompanions,mychil-
dren.IwouldnowtransfertotheoneknownasJim,
withthankstoeachandencouragement.Iamknownto
youasLatwii.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andgreet
eachofyouagaininloveandlightthroughthisinstru-
ment.Atthistimeitisourprivilegetoaskifthere
mightbefurtherquerieswhichremainupontheminds
ofthosegatheredthisevening.Weagainremindeach
thatwesharethatwhichisouropinion,andthough
weshareitwithgreatjoy,wedonotwishtoofferthat
whichwouldseemtobeinfallibletoany.Pleasetake
thosewordsthatwespeakandusethemasyouwill,
forgettingthosethatspeaknottoyourheart.Istherea
queryatthistime?MYes.Firstofall,Iwanttothank
youforyouranswertomypersonalquestion.Itwas
verytouchingforme.Ididhaveacoupleofquestions,
though.Youspokeofdeathasbeing—thatthere’sno
breakinconsciousness.Andyoualsospokeofthenotion
thattimeandspaceisanillusion.Ihaveexperienced
abreakinconsciousness,Ipresume,forexample,when
I’vebeenoperatedon,I’vebeenputunderintouncon-
sciousness.Isthisanywaycomparabletodeath?Igo
throughaperiodoftimewhereIdonotevenrecognize
theexistenceoftime,orIhavenoideawhereIamor
Ihavenoideaofmyownself.Isthatakindofun-
consciousnessthatiscomparabletodeath?[Sideone
oftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Theexperienceofentering
thesubconsciousmindviathedrug-inducedprocedure
thatisutilizedbythoseofyourmedicalprofessionisone
inwhichthedoortothesubconsciousmindismomen-
tarilyopened,andtheconsciousnessentersbyameans
thatitisforthemostpartunawareof,andexistsforthe
mostpartinasimilarmanner.Therefore,theexperi-
ence,thoughithassomesimilaritiestomovingthrough
thatdoorwhichiscalleddeath,doesnottrulyapprox-
imatethistypeoftransition,fortheexperienceofthe
processofdeathisoneinwhicharememberingoccurs
thatinformstheconsciousmindofmoreofitsownbe-
ingness,thatwhichhasalwaysbeenwithitandhas
initsownwayattheappropriatemomentsinformed
theconsciousmindofcertainpiecesofinformationthat
wouldbehelpfulinacertainsituation.Theexperience
ofbecomingsoengrossedinthemomentofyourcon-
sciousexistence,whichisoftencalledthedaydream,or
the—wefindthecolloquialismusedof“spacingout”in
theconsciousness,isalso,thoughsimilarinsomere-
spects,removedfromtrueanalogytotheexperienceof
theprocessofdeath,inthatthedaydreamingprovidesa
pathway,shallwesay,intotheupperreachesofthesub-
consciousmindbyinvigoratingtheintuitiveconnection
betweentheconsciousandthesubconsciousmind,so
thattheremightbetherefreshment,shallwesay,that
thesubconsciousmindcanprovidetheconsciousmind
whentheconsciousmindhasbeenproperlystilledinor-
derthatitmightbeinformedorimprintedwithanother
experience.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?MYes,
thankyou.Alongthesamelineofquestioning—inother
words,you’resaying,ifIunderstandyoucorrectly,that
atdeaththereisakindofawakeningtoalotofexperi-
encesthatyoumayhaveevenforgotten.Iassumethat
thatmeansthatyou’restillawareofthelifethatyou’ve
justfinishedliving,andyetwhatIfindisthatthere
seemstobeverylittlecommunicationbetweenthose
whohavediedandthosewhoarestillliving.Whyis
this?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Forthemostpart,thereasonthatthereisso
littleofcommunicationbetweenthosewhohavemoved
throughthedoorofdeathandthosewhoremainwithin
theconsciousincarnationisthatthereislittle,ifany,
attemptmadebythoseremainingincarnatetocommu-
nicatewiththosewhohavemovedintowhatyouwould
callthediscarnateorstateofconsciousnessontheother
sideofthedoorofdeath.Thereislittlebeliefamongst
themajorityofyourpeoplesthatsuchcommunication
iseitherpossibleoradvisableifitispossible,forthat
whichisunknownamongstyourpeoplesisfearedtoa

largeextent,anditismuchmorecomfortabletomost
ofyourpeoplestoallowthatwhichisunknownandthat
whichisfearedtoremainuntestedandtonotsetfoot
withinsuchmysteriousfields,shallwesay.Anotherrea-
sonwhythereislittlecommunicationbetwixtthesetwo
groupsofyourpeoplesisthat,forthemostpart,those
whohavemovedthroughthedoorofdeathhavewithin
theirbeingafeelingofcompletionfortheincarnation
whichhasjustendedandhaveagreatfeelingofthe
desiretoexplorethatwhichisobviouslyawaitingthem
ontheirownjourneyofseeking,sothatthereislittle
desiretomoveback,shallwesay,tothatillusionwhich
theyhavesorecentlyleft.Thereareinstances,however,
wherethereisafinalcommunicationwiththosewho
havebeenthelovedoneswithintheincarnationjust
completed.Oftentimes,thiscommunicationwilltake
theformnotofwordsorspokenconcepts,butofafeel-
ingoftheessenceoftheentitybeingblendedwiththe
onewithwhomcommunicationisattempted.Thus,the
onewhonowmovesthroughthedoorofdeathanden-
tersalargerexistencewillfindagreatdealtodrawthe
attentiononwardinorderthattheevolutionaryjour-
neywhichisnowmoreobvioustotheentitythanitwas
withintheincarnationwillbecomethesolefocusofthe
attentioninorderthattheremightbefurtherprogress
uponit.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?MJust
anotherone,andthenI’llletsomebodyelseaskques-
tions.Justtoclarifythat.AsIunderstandwhatyou’re
resaying,mostofuswhoarelivingsortofdonotbe-
lievethatwecanactuallycommunicatewithourloved
oneswhoaredead,butIalsoseemtounderstandthat
ifwedid,orifweattempteditintherightway,thatit
wouldbepossible.Firstofall,isthistruewhatI’msay-
ing,andsecondly,arethereanypeoplesonEarthwho
aredoingthat?Orareinterestedinthatandaredoing
itinawaythatisvisible?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Theabilitytocommunicate
withthosewhohavemovedbeyondtheboundariesof
thepresentillusionisanabilitywhichmay,indeed,be
learnedbythosewhohavetheintensedesireandthe
persistentpracticethatisrequiredintheareaofbe-
coming,shallwesay,aclearreceiverandaclearsender
ofconsciousnessuponwhichinformationmaybeplaced.
Thisinvolvesthecarefulexaminationofthelifepattern,
inorderthatthesystemofenergycentersorchakras
withinthehumanphysicalvehiclemightbeutilizedina
clearandlucidfashionthatwillallowthepassageofthe
intelligentenergyorloveoftheCreatorthroughthese
centerswithoutsignificantdistortion.Thisprocessis
involvedenoughanddemandingenoughoftheruthless
honesty,shallwesay,oftheseekeroftruththatthere
arefewwhohavemasteredtheabilitytofirstcommuni-
catewiththeselfintermsthatareclearandunmistak-
ablethatwilllaterallowcommunicationuponnonverbal
levelswithotherentities,betheyincarnateordiscar-
nate.Therefore,weareunawareofagreatnumberof
peoplesuponyourplanetaryspherewhohavemastered
thesedisciplinesofthepersonalitytotheextentthatis
requiredforsuchcommunicationtooccur.Thereare,
however,variousgroupsofentitieswithinyourplane-
taryenvironmentthatareabletoutilizetheirdreaming
stateinamannerwhichallowsamore,shallwesay,
ephemeraltypeofcommunicationtooccur,thatwhich
occurswithintheinnerplanesortheastralplanesof
thisparticularplanetaryinfluence,whileoneentitywho
isincarnateisinvolvedinthesleepingprocessinwhich
thedreamisthemeetinggroundbetweenthediscarnate
andtheincarnateentity.Thereistheabilitytocom-
municateinthismannerwhichhasbeendevelopedby
anumberofpeoplesuponyourplanetarysurface,pri-
marilythosethatyouwoulddescribeaslivingasome-
whatmoreprimitiveexistence,thatwhichiscloserto
thenaturalrhythmsofyourplanetandwithintheen-
vironmentofyoursecond-densityplantsandanimalsso
thatthereisthefamiliarizationwithmore,shallwecall
them,organicrhythmsthanisgenerallypossiblewithin
yourmoreindustrializedandpopulatednationstates.
Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?MNotforthemo-
ment.Thankyouverymuch.IamLatwii,andwethank
you,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?KYes.My
nameisK,andIliveinMissouri,andIamgratefulfor
theopportunitytobehereandlistentoyourmessage.
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even those who attempt to be conscious of their spiritual
selves, in many cases, for lack of some understandable,
specific and practical way to practice the awareness of
that soul self, and to practice that which will make it
more healthy and more strong and more and more en-
nobled. In some ways we might say that this is like this
instrument’s memory of the cliché concerning the carv-
ing of the statue of an elephant out of stone. When the
artist is asked how he is able to seek and manifest the
elephant within the stone, the answer is from the artist
that he chips away everything that does not look like an
elephant. This is only understandable by one with equal
facility as an artist. In the same way, each entity sits
within the illusion, which is your existence within the
incarnational experience, like the block of rock which
has within it the perfectly faceted gem, the perfectly
carved statue, or whatever image one could most satis-
factorily call up to enliven something as inert as a block
of stone. We have always offered one basic, practical,
daily tool or resource to use in the discovery, rediscovery
and nurturing on a continual basis of the soul-self. That
tool is meditation. We do not encourage long periods of
meditation nearly as much as we encourage a persistent
dailiness of practice, for like any other thing, that which
occupies the mind on a daily basis as an instinctive and
reflexive recall is learned in a way [in which] that which
is approached only when necessary or periodically can-
not hope to match. The meeting together to share love
is also a kind of Christmas, and we would suggest to
remember when each entity inevitably will feel down-
hearted during this period, that each day can be a small
Christmas, if it is remembered that the Christ within is
small, needs nurturing, needs attention, and needs most
of all to be in the company of the infinite Creator. This
is done by the turning of the attention. Meditation in
and of itself tends to bring one to a realization, on a
continuing basis, of the mystery and fascination of infi-
nite intelligence, tends to bring one to a reckoning with
love, and with one’s relation with love itself, that which
created all that there is. Yet, if it is simply remem-
bered that Christmas is far more important symbolically
than literally, then you may keep Christmas within the
heart, and then “bah-humbugs” are at an end forever,
for the Christmas within you is the mass of Christ, is
the thanksgiving for your relationship with the infinite
mystery which for want of a better word we call love,
the one original Thought, the Logos, which created all
that there is. That relationship is direct. Thusly, what
you wish for at Christmas is not presents, as in gifts,
but the presence, or the communion with the infinite
One. Thus, as one goes into meditation, we very much
suggest using readings, mantras or some inspirational
thought which leads one towards the intention to taber-
nacle with that which is holy, with that which is the
infinite mystery of the Creator. We encourage each fur-
ther, whenever the feelings are depressed, at whatever
time of year, to recreate within the mind the Christ-
mas experience of great darkness, short under-lit days
of shadow and bleak cold, and a piercing and poignant
joy of that infant spirit that against all odds, and with-
out the acceptance of the darkness, moves into darkness
as light that is not recognized. You yourselves are full
of light which you do not recognize. It is not sunshine;
it is not light in a physical sense. You are the carriers
of precious treasure. You carry the infinity of the love
and the light of the infinite Creator. Picture it. Sym-
bolize it within yourselves as the Christ child, and give
it room, encouragement and attention that it may grow
each day. As always, we encourage each to remain light
of heart in the face of failure as perceived by the self.
In the first place, we assure you, you do not know that
which you do, and you shall not know until the veil has
been lifted and you are no longer within the experience
you now enjoy. In the second place, the recognition of
an error perceived is all we encourage you to think of
it as, emotionally neutral, much like a roundly worked
puzzle, once the logically correct answer has been dis-
covered, it is a matter of using the eraser and correcting
that which is within your own mind so that it is in har-
mony with the divine laws, shall we say, as perceived by
the self as a nurturer of the spirit. We ask each, in sum,
to take a very long view of Christmas, to release Christ-

mas from any literal meaning—for those meanings have
been very much distorted among your people—and to
reclaim for yourself the glory, the splendor, the won-
der, and the mystery of spiritual growth. It has been a
privilege to speak through this instrument and to this
group. We would at this time release the floor, that
the one known as Latwii might conclude this session.
We are known to you as those of L/Leema, and leave
you with jingle bells and Christmas carols and nervous
relatives and all of the somewhat disheartening aspects
of an illusion that in its way attempts in the midst of
darkness to teach about light and love and beauty and
mystery. Adonai. We leave you in the love and the light
within you, all about you, everywhere of the one infi-
nite Creator. Adonai. Adonai vasu borragus. (Carla
channeling) I am Latwii. We have decided to use this
instrument because there is some difficulty with the one
known as Jim. We have a fairly simple task through
this instrument, because we shall not be able to ask for
questions. However, we would address a query from the
one known as R. This was our intent as we moved to
the one known as Jim, and we find it permissible to
do so through this instrument, as there is no spoken
question at this time to rattle the instrument’s, shall
we say, somewhat shaky intellect. Actually, we may
say that those words were perhaps more hers than ours.
One who wishes to know how to move into the unveiling
process may well view the courting process. The deeper
portions of the mind are pure, more sensitive, and far
more delicate in structure than those portions of the
mind which are in heavy, everyday use. The deeper
portions of the mind are those portions which react to
impersonal and deeply felt rhythms and energies which
flow into the energy web of the individual. The process
of unveiling that deep mind is one which will spin many,
many incarnations, and, in short, our opinion—and we
stress that it is our opinion, and fallible—is that en-
trance into the deep mind should be as careful, loving
and concerned as the suitor with damp palms who offers
a corsage to his date for the dance. It is truly a gentle
thing when done well, and a slow process when done
well, to lift the veil, not by intent, but by the process of
disciplining one’s waking personality. That is, one does
not successfully assault the deep mind, rather, one pre-
pares oneself to receive from the deep mind that which
it is prepared to give, and then through the process of
meditation, the process of the daydream, the vision, and
the dreaming within sleep, it is in these ways that the
deep mind yields its fruits to the conscious mind. The
way to stop the flow of information from the deep mind
is to ignore information from the deep mind. That is
not to say that one should be without discrimination
and if one feels one has had a vision one must then do
it. We do not encourage this sort of lack of discrimi-
nation at all. What we are saying is that it is well to
seek gently, persistently, as the suitor would court the
beloved, allowing the deep mind to reveal that which
was previously unrevealed in a natural manner. The
difficulties which one discovers, if one attempts to move
into the archetypical mind with a bulldozer, is that one
will destroy the very scenery one has come to enjoy,
without ever understanding its character, for there are
many portions of the deep mind, and those which are
won by force are those which shall be archetypes not
particularly helpful to one upon the path of service to
others. Remember that all that there is lies within your
consciousness, therefore you are as capable of receiving
information perceived as negative from the deep mind
as information biased towards love, kindliness and an
over-arching ennoblement of self, of purpose and of life.
Therefore, it is to the gentle person, to the persistent
person, that the deep mind offers its beautiful, sweet-
smelling bloom. Enjoy each new realization without
holding onto it, and know that the veil is there for a
purpose, and is not to be ripped away or to be torn
asunder, but rather it is to be that through which nec-
essary information will come to the one who daily waits
and watches at the tabernacle of inner silence. We are
very happy to be with this instrument because this in-
strument enjoys telling bad jokes, however, we have no
bad jokes to tell you, so we are going to leave this in-
strument at this time. It has been a pleasure to be with
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those things which keep one from having the easy tran-
sitional experience. There is one more thing which may
cause a very difficult experience, and that is a very in-
tense focusing upon some Earthly matter. The soldiers
in the battle sometimes are not aware that they have
been killed for some time, because it has happened so
suddenly. Those with an obsession may be so focused
upon the object of that obsession that they may become
Earth-bound spirits, until the object of that obsession is
gone, or until some entity helps the Earth-bound spirit
to free itself from the blindness of the lower, what you
would call, astral planes. So, we suggest to each that
during the lifetime one begin with the daily medita-
tion to ground oneself in the Creator’s love and light,
to focus upon service to others, to love oneself and love
each other, and to have no fear of death, for there is no
break in consciousness; there is no snuffing out of the
flame of consciousness; the animal which has carried you
about simply becomes unviable. Among your peoples,
this event is very moving and poignant, and, indeed, in
our density too, we mourn our mates and our teachers.
But we do not hold onto them, nor they to us. Each
has the freedom to stay or to go, whereas within your
illusion, sometimes entities do not know what freedom
they do have. Thus, one could experience many dif-
ferent things upon the occasion of the physical death.
Some things are purely physiological and most uncom-
fortable. May we wish each a comfortable death? We
certainly would not want to wish the contrary. How-
ever, once the physical body has been dropped, there
are any number of experiences that may occur, depend-
ing upon the consciousness of the individual. In many
cases, there is healing work to be done. In some cases,
the healing work involves creating an atmosphere which
equals the happiest time of the previous incarnation,
and this primary healing technique is used until the en-
tity is strong enough to face the rest of a difficult incar-
nation. At other times, the entity is conscious enough of
the angelic guidance received during the incarnational
experience that the entity moves without fear and with
knowledge of the journey and with curiosity into what-
ever amount of light that entity can absorb comfortably
and use. Thus, eventually each is healed, each moves
to a portion of the creation which has the light density
which is comfortable for it, and from this vantage point,
with its higher self, and, we always add, with that which
we can only call grace, the entity judges its incarnation.
The entity gazes back and leafs through the pages, or
to use another metaphor, looks closely at the woven
tapestry of emotion and thought and action which made
up a life. Is your tapestry beautiful? Have you used rich
colors and loving emotions? Is it stark with cold emo-
tions or disturbing with anger? How are you making the
tapestry of your life? It is you who will judge yourself.
Please yourself today. Then judgment will not be so
difficult. Once the incarnation has been reviewed, and
you have judged how well you have learned the lessons
that you came to learn and what lessons remain to be
learned, you may then plan your next incarnation. At
this particular time in your density, many of you are
hoping for, and some of you will achieve, harvest, thus
going on to a more light-filled density, the density of
love or understanding. If that is so, then the concerns
of the higher self for that incarnation will be those of
the new soul in a new situation which wishes, as always,
to offer love. This is the beginning of the social memory
complex that our colleagues known as Ra have spoken
of through this channel. We ask you to become aware of
the present moment. All of eternity exists now. Time
is an illusion, space is an illusion; your consciousness
is not. Many, many confusions occur because you live
in an illusion with the x-axis of time and the y-axis of
space. There are other illusions, but they are illusions.
The reality is closer to you than your breathing, but
one is completely unable to find it. It is your conscious-
ness. Work with it until you are happier with yourself
today than yesterday, and at the same time, as always,
we caution each never to be discouraged, for each day
is a new day and a new start. Each day is the present
moment. Each moment intersects with eternity, and in
each moment there is the presence of the living and in-
finite Creator. Why spend your time skating upon the

pond of life? Break through that thin ice and dive into
the deep, pure, warm waters of deeper consciousness.
Visit the tabernacle of the Most High in meditation, for
it is within you. You do not stand upon holy ground.
You are an earthen vessel, but within you lies the holy
ground of the infinite One. Honor this within yourself,
emphasize this within yourself. Let this self open a con-
duit through you, that this self may flow through you
in an infinity of energy you could never sustain. The
more time that you spend doing this work in conscious-
ness, the more you will die to yourself. Perhaps the best
advice we could give to those who are interested in the
death of a body is to point them toward the true death
that the choice between positive and negative paths de-
mands. You have the power to choose. This is your
time of choice. This is the heavy illusion in which you
must make your choice. It was designed that you would
have very few clues of a clearly overt nature as to the
true nature of the mystery of the Creator. You make
your choice in darkness, a shadowland where you can see
nothing clearly. Wrong seems not-so-wrong and right
seems questionable. There is nothing within the illusion
that suggests ideals, ultimates or superlatives. Yet, we
say to you that you yourself are absolutely unparalleled
by any other spirit within the infinite creation. You are
unique. You are very, very important to the Creator and
much loved. When you know this, perhaps it is easier
to open the heart to love in return. Perhaps it is eas-
ier to open your mouth to words of praise and thanks.
Perhaps it becomes slowly easier to think of things from
another person’s point of view or from some larger point
of view which alters provincial and petty thinking. Now,
each of you shall lose your physical vehicle. As you do
so, our best advice to you is to have lived a loving life,
to have encouraged within yourself a consciousness of
love in the presence of the infinite Creator. It is a mat-
ter of allowing it to occur. It is a matter of asking for
it, of desiring it. That which you desire, you shall re-
ceive. If you wish proof, we suggest that you join those
technicians which are called scientists among your peo-
ples who create many, many gadgets, using principles
that are a mystery to them. They will not admit the
mystery. Do you wish to live in a world of observations,
repetitions and tests? Or do you wish to live a life of
love and faith? Then take heart. Take courage and do
it, persistently, one day at a time, and one day you shall
die and you shall experience that which you have pre-
pared yourself for. May you all move into fourth density
positive. May you all find so much love for the Creator
and for yourself that you can love others even more than
you love yourself and see in them the infinite One. Then
shall your death be a change of clothing. A moment, no
more, of transition, and you shall be where you need to
be, reaching your hand out to those whom you wish to
greet you. Fear death not, for it is benign. While you
are here, do not question that you have a reason to be
here. As long as you are alive, you are fulfilling that
which you came to do. Natural death will occur when,
shall we say, your hitch is up, for you have signed on
to a very difficult assignment, a very difficult tour of
duty. May you find that in yourself which is of faith
and love and wishes to give, and through meditation
and desire, nurture it until the tapestry of your life be-
comes jewel tones upon jewel tones and patterns upon
patterns and you become a poem to give to the infinite
Creator, the fruit of a life in faith—peace, love and joy;
also sorrow, suffering and death. See all these things as
your brothers and sisters. They all equally teach; they
are all equally blessed. Gaze with love upon all, and
when you gaze upon death, you shall think of the Cre-
ator, Its light, Its love, and you shall be instantly in a
wonderful, beautiful place. This is the preparation we
would suggest, the turning of the attention to love, the
nurturing of the awareness of the Creator by meditation
and by frequent, tiny thoughts during the day to bring
one back to center. The physical death is momentary.
You are spending this incarnation preparing for, shall we
say, the final exam that shall occur thereafter. Do your
homework, my children. We would at this time thank
this instrument for using us to channel, for this instru-
ment is itself a terrible joke teller, and we are able to
express more of our humorous personality through this
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you.Wearemosthappytohavebeenabletospeakwith
you,andwewouldatthistimeleaveeachinthelove
andinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Weareknown
toyouasLatwii.Adonai.Adonai.

141989
140115
[overview]Hastodowithpassion.Howdoesonede-
veloppassion?Howdoesonedirectitmostefficiently
forthespiritualgrowth?(Carlachanneling)IamHa-
tonn.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelightofourin-
finiteCreator.Itisagreatprivilegeandblessingforus
tobewithyou,tobecalledtoyourgroupinitssearch
forinformationthatmaybeusefuluponthepathto-
wardstruth.Wewouldliketopause,ifwemightfor
amoment,andmoveaboutthecircle,simplyenjoying
eachofyou.Ifyouwillallowusthismoment,weshall
pause.IamHatonn,andamonceagainwiththisin-
strument.Thebeautyofeachsoulwithinthecircleis
uniqueandperfect,andtojoinwithyouisacausefor
thanksgiving.Beforewebegin,wewouldlikeforyouto
knowthatweare,asyou,pilgrimsuponthepath.We
arenotauthoritiestobeunquestioned.Wearethoseas
yourselves,withopinions.Perhapsouropinionscome
frommoreexperiencethanyou,forwehavebeenthe
waythatyounowtrod,andare,perhaps,afewsteps
furtheralongthatinfinitepathtowardsthemysteryof
theCreator.Butwewouldnotbeastumblingblock
beforeyou.Ifanythingthatwehavetosaytoyoudis-
turbsordoesnotringtrueinyourownopinion,thenit
isnotyourtruth,andyoushouldandmustdiscriminate
carefullythatwhichyoutakein,foryoushallrecognize,
asifremembering,thosetruthsthatareyourown,those
truthsthatfitthesituation,thebiases,thepersonthat
youarethistime.Donotattempttoforceyourselfinto
anyoneelse’smold,dogma,doctrineorwayofthought,
forsuchwillonlyimpedeyournaturalprogresstoward
thelightandtheloveoftheinfiniteCreator.With
thissaid,weshallturntothequestionofthisevening,
thatbeingpassion—whatitis,howtogetit,where
tofindit,howtouseit.Itisasubjectwearemost
pleasedthatthisinstrumenttakeup,foritisasub-
jectaboutwhichthisinstrumentknowsverylittle,for
passionisoneofthisinstrument’snaturalgifts.That
whichhasnotbeenlearnedisnotunderstood.There-
fore,wearepleasedthatthisinstrumentshalloneday
readthatwhichwesay,thatit,too,maylearn.This
instrumenthasspokenalreadythiseveningaboutthe
climate,theenvironmentoftheeverydaydailyroundof
activitywhichthosewithinyoursocietycallanormal
routineofliving.Wefindthatitsmostblatantcharac-
teristicsaredistractionandsomnolence.Eitherentities
helpthemselvestorefrainfromthinkingbyconstant
activity,ortheyachievethesameobjectivebyanear
completelackofactivityandthecompanionshipofthe
television,wefindthisinstrumentcallsthatseriesof
speakingpictureswhichisaimedatthoseofyourpeo-
plewhohavenotyetgrowntoadulthood.Inshort,the
densityoftechnologywithinyoursocietysofaroutstrips
thedensityofconcernforthatwhichhasnoobjective
referent,thatthemysteriousceasestoraisethetrue
imaginationorengagethedeepinterestofmostentities.
Mostentitiesarenotawarethatallofscienceandall
oftechnologyrestuponmysteries,mysteriesthatpoint
towardsagreatermystery:theMakerofthosemyster-
ies,theinfinitePrinciplewhichcreatedallthatthere
is.Ifyoumaygowithmenowintothemind,clearing
itofthosedailyinterestswhichsooftenclogthearter-
iesofthought,youmaybegintoseeanotheruniverse
emerging.Inthisuniverse,allthatis,isenergy.Mass
isanillusioncreatedbygravity,whichisalsoamys-
terytoyourscientists.Theelectricity,theelectronics,
theelectromagnetics,allworkuponprinciplesthatare
completelymysterioustoscientists.Yet,theydowork.
Theyworkaccordingtonaturallaw.Andthatthese
mysteriousthingsworkaccordingtosomenaturallaw
isinteresting,isitnot?Youeachareconsciousnesses,
portionsoftheoneinfiniteCreator,andaboutyouis
gatheredthematerialwhichmakesitpossibletoyouto
beincarnateatthistime,thisexcitingtimeuponyour

planet.Thatisfreewill.Eachofyouisamixtureof
theinfiniteCreatorandfreewill.Youbeginthepathof
seekingwithfreewillgreatlytothefore,andtheself,
whichistheCreator,almostentirelyunknown,except
forfeelingsthatonethingis,perhaps,correcttodoand
anotherthing,perhaps,not.Thisisthebeginningofthe
journey,andsothesensitivesouldecidestoseekalittle
harderthanthatforthetruthofthemysteryoftheCre-
ator,forinthatmysterylieswhoeachtrulyis,whoeach
isinrelationshiptotheCreatorandwhatwemaydoin
responsetothatCreator.Andsowecometopassion.
Letusmakeonethingveryclear—asthecharactersin
thisinstrument’sheadhavebeenknowntosaymany
times(werefertoformerpresidents)—thefirstpassion
isnotoneforwhichyouareresponsible.Thegreatand
originalpassionisthepassionoftheCreatortoknow
Itself.Inthatgreatpassion,inthatlove,Itcreatedeach
ofthoseportionsofconsciousnessthatsitasonebeing
inthiscircleofseekingthisevening.Itcreatedeachof
youbeforetimeandspacebegan,fortimeandspaceare
butastageuponwhichconsciousnessmayplayoutits
many,manyrolesandlearnthoselessonswhichithas
chosentostudy,thattheCreatormayknowItselfinthe
windowsofeachentity’seyes,inthemirroringofeach
relationship,inthetransactionsofallpeople.Thus,
thefirstpassionisthatyouareloved.Youareloved
enoughtohavebeencreated.Youarelovedenoughto
havebeengivenfreewill.Andyouarelovedandtrusted
enoughtobesetcompletelyandutterlyfree,yourmind
carefullyshieldedandveiledfromthedeeperportions
ofitsarchetypalself,sothatyoucannotrememberwho
youare,whatyourmake-upis,whatyourrelationship
istotheCreator,orhowyouwishtorespond.Thecall
toalifeinfaithisacalltoremembranceofthepas-
sionthatcreatedyou.Therefore,thefirstelementof
passionisremembrancethatinfinitepassionistheba-
sisforallthatyousee,forallthatyouseewascreated
becauseitwasloved—andlovedbecauseitwascreated.
WedrawyouapictureofaseeminglyneedyCreator,a
Creatorneedyforyou,foryourlove,foryourreactions,
foryourinformation,andinabiasedway,thisisindeed
so.ThereisthatportionoftheCreatorthatliesbe-
yonddesire.Mostofthecreation,indeed,restsinlove
unexpressedanduncreated.Youareportionsoftheac-
tiveprincipleoftheCreator,theLogos,orforwantof
abetterword,loveitself.Now,eachactivitywithinan
entity’slifemaytakeuponitselfthetoneofordinary
dailynessorthetoneofcommunion.Wesuggesttoyou
thatwhenonehascontemplatedlonguponthelovethe
Creatorhasforoneself,then,perhaps,thesecondstep
tofindingpassionisaslow,gentleallowingoftheself
toawakentothatlove,tolistentothebirdthatsings
foryourear,and,yes,mychildren,itdoessingforyour
ear,ifyoucanbutlisten,forthebreezethatblowsso
beautifully,forpearl-graydaysthatsoftenandgentle
theharshedgesofwintermoods,forsunshineandjoy.
Inalltheseexperiences,youmayrememberthatthis
hasbeenagiftoflove,andthatyouarecompletely
satisfyingyourCreator,nomatterhowquicklyorhow
slowlyyouadvance,simplybybeingandreactingin
anaturalandspontaneousway,orinanywaywhat-
soever,tothosethingswhichoccur.Therearethose
thingswhichblockthissimpleprocessfromgainingin
momentum.Whenoneisdistractedfromthenatural
creationoftheFatherandwhenonehasgreatdifficulty
seeingtheCreatorineachpairofeyesuponwhichone
looks,onebeginstomoveoffofone’scenter,awayfrom
one’sremembranceoflove,andpassiondiesandnumb-
nesssetsin,orangeroranothernegativeemotion,but,
indeed,wefindthatamongyourpeoplethequalityof
numbnessismarked.Weaskyoubyaslowprocessof
dailymeditationtoallowtheselayersofprotectionfrom
thatagainstwhichyoudonotneedtobeprotected,to
drop,simplytobeletgo.Then,withthatdone,callto
remembrancethatnaturalreactionwhichonemayhave
tobeinglovedsodeeplythatonebecomesabsolutely
necessaryforanother’sexistence.Thisisyoursitua-
tion.YouareabsolutelynecessarytotheCreator.You
aretimelessmetaphysicalentities,andyouarebeloved,
withapassionandalovesofarbeyondanyofyour
wordsthatwemusthumblybegforforgivenessforthe
paucityofourlanguage.But,ah,mychildren,whenyou
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thetruthandourjoywitheach.Again,wewouldre-
mindeachthatwedonotwishforanywordthatwe
havespokentobeseenasinfallible.Ifanyworddoes
notringoftruth,pleasedonothesitatetoforgetitat
once,keepingonlythosewordsthataddtoyourown
understandinginawaythatisharmoniouswithit.At
thistimeweshalltakeourleaveofthisinstrumentand
thisgroup,leavingeach,asalways,intheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknownto
youasthoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

140325
[overview]Howdowereconciletheconceptofdeath
withourearthlylives?(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.
Igreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreatorandammostpleasedtobewithyouthis
eveningandtohavebeencalledtoyourgroupbyvoices
seekingtruth,byearsopentohear,byheartshoping
tounderstand.Wefindeachofyoutobemostbeau-
tifulinyourvibrations,andweblessandthankeach
fortheopportunitytoshareinthesevibrationsandin
thismeditation.Wewouldaskthatyouattempttostay
awake,butwepromiseyouthatweshallnotcomplain
toomuchifthereistheoccasionalsnore.Itisallright,
forweshallsimplyspeakthatwhichwehavetospeak,
knowingthatthatwhichisnotoftruthwhichisaccept-
ableorrecognizedbyyouwillbeandmustbeignored
andputaside,forwewouldnotbeastumblingblock
inthewayofany.Wehaveouropinions,buttheyare
notinfallible.Perhapswehavewalkedafewstepsfur-
ther,butourfeetarestilldustywiththewalkingofthe
samejourneyuponwhichyounowplod,trudge,skipor
dance,accordingtoyourmood.Whenwespeakwith
youaboutthenatureofthedeathexperience,wecan-
notspeakcompletelyingeneral.Wewouldlike,ifwe
could,tobackupfromthatdeathexperienceandspeak
ofthosethingswhichtheoneknownasMlightlycon-
sideredaportionofhisquery,thatis,thequestionof
faith,thatis“faith,”ratherthan“beliefin.”We,ofthe
ConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfinite
Creator,donotgreatlyadvocate“faithin”thisorthat,
forthatwhichmaybeformedintowordsshalloneday
ringfalsebecauseofthechangeoftimeandthinking
andtheillusion.Thus,theconceptoffaithmustbe
divorcedfromallobjectivereference.Oneisbestpre-
paredforthedeathexperiencewhenonehaslearned
tolivealifeinfaith.Basically,thisfaithhasnoob-
jectivereferent,inthattheCreatorisnotanobjective
referent.Thisisnopalpable,tangible,testable,visible
Creator.Rather,theCreatorisinfiniteintelligence,a
conceptwhichcannotfullybeexpressedusingyourlan-
guage.Theclosestwemaycometotheactiveprinciple
ofthatonegreatoriginalThought,whichistheCre-
atorinitsactivephase,isthatinadequateword,Love.
Consequently,thatwhichonehasfaithin,ifonemust
havefaithineverything,isLoveItself,thatwhichcre-
ates,thatwhichdestroys,thatwhichiswonderful,that
whichisterrible,thatwhichisallthatthereis.Divine
andcreativeloveisagreatmystery.Tohavefaithin
amysteryistotrulyhavefaith,forfaithisthatwhich
doesnotrestuponsurety,butuponthingsunseen,un-
knownandunproven.Ifyouwishtoliveasafaithful
person,faithworksinthefollowingway.Apersonof
faithwill,bycenteringoneselfuponthefirstandgreat
originalThoughtofLove,attempttolistentothosein-
terchangeswhichcometoone,andbeforeresponding,
askoneself,“HowmayIindicatecompassion,support,
wisdomandunderstanding,andmostofall,love?How
mayIbeofspiritualaidtothisentityspeakingwith
me?”Thisisthelifeandfaith.Itcontainsnodogma
andnodoctrine.Manytherearewhohavefoundthe
pathofanorthodoxfaithtobethepaththataidsthe
seekermostablyalongthejourneyofprodigalsonsand
daughtersthatweallwalk.Othersfindthatthiswalk
isincomprehensibleandthereforethewalkmustbecre-
atedasapersonal,shallwesay,mythofself,Creator
andtherelationbetwixtselfandCreator.However,all
thesearethingswhichonedoeswithone’smindinorder
toexhortoneselftoanever-deeperintensityofdesireto
focusandcenteruponthepresenceofthemysteryof
Love,thatis,thepresenceoftheloveandthelightof

theoneinfiniteCreator.Ifoneisabletodie,knowing
oneisdying,andrecallingone’sfaithinlove,one’stran-
sitionistheeasiestpossible.Nowweshalltalkabout
thosethingswithinthephysicalincarnationwhichdis-
tortandconfusethequestionofdeath.Althoughitis
completelyknownthateachentitywillandmustdie
tothislifebeforeenteringalargerone,yetstill,we
findamongyourpeoplesaprofoundfearofthelossof
theanimalwhichcarriesyouabout,thatwhich[you]
callthehumanbeing.Wefindthisinstrumentnotedit
hasalsobeencalledafeatherlessbiped,butwemerely
addthisforthehumor.Inanyevent,thisanimal,of
whatevername,isnotyou.Areyouinyourtoes?If
youcutoneoff,wouldyoudisappear?Ifyoucutoff
yourleg,wouldyougoaway?Whatportionofyour-
selfcouldyouremoveandnolongerbeyourself?You
areconsciousness.Andconsciousnesshasnaturallaws.
Thegreatestofthesedependsuponyourchoice,foryou
mustfollowthenaturallawtowardsquickerandmore
efficientpolarizationinconsciousness,onewayorthe
other,inordertohaveaccomplishedthosechangesin
consciousnesswhichyouyourself,withaid,createdthe
opportunityforbeforeyourincarnation.Wewisheach
torememberthatthisincarnationismostspecial,forat
thisparticular,whatyouwouldcall,time,thosewish-
ingtoparticipateinthepolarizationofconsciousness
uponplanetEartharefarmorethantheopportuni-
tiesforanimalswhichmayhousetheseconsciousnesses.
Therefore,soulstomoveintothesehuman-beingani-
malsarechosenbyseniorityofvibration.Thismeans
thateachofyouiscapablewithinthislifetimeofachiev-
ingaharvestableattitudetowardslove.Thatis,each
ofyouiscapableofcaringmoreforanother,morefor
lovinganother,understandinganother,comfortingan-
other,consolinganother,forgivinganother,thaneach
caresforbeingunderstoodorbeinglovedorbeingcon-
soledorbeingforgiven.Thissacrificialnatureoflove,
whereonespendsmoreofone’stimeconcernedwith
aidingothersthanonedoesconcernedwithaidingone-
self,isatremendouslyhelpfulwaytomoveinpolariza-
tioneverclosertothepointwhere,whenyoudoenter
thelargerlifeafterthedeathoftheanimalwhichhas
carriedyouabout,youshallbeabletousetherequi-
siteamountoflightfromtheinfiniteCreator.Now,
wewouldnotwantyoutofeelthatthereisonlyone
path.Thereisalsothenegativepath,whichwefeel
isverydifficult,andisnotthatwhichweteach.It
does,however,haveavalidity,althoughthisvalidityis
limited,andonecannotmovetheentirejourneytothe
Creator,asfarasweknow,withouthavingfinallyto
reversepolaritytothepositive,forthatisthetruthof
thecreation:love,unityandoneness.Allofyouand
allofcreationisonething.Youexperienceyourselfas
havingboundaries.Thisisnecessaryforyou;itisalso
necessaryintermsoftheexperiencewithinthisillusion.
Yourveryheavyphysicalvehicles,youranimals,protect
youfromeachotherandfromyourownsubconscious,
forinthisrelationshipyoudotheequivalentoftaking
thefirstrealstepinamatureandcarefullyconsidered
way,astepwhichthenmustbepursuedwithpersis-
tencethroughmanyexperiences,throughseveralden-
sitiesandthroughmany,manyrefinements.Thedeath
thatyouexperiencewatchingothersgrowoldandleave
theirphysicalbodiesisthatdeathoftheanimal.Itis
unfortunatethatdeathoftencontainsaperiodjustprior
totheleavingofthephysicalvehiclewherethereisa
greatdealofpain.Thisoccurs,asdoeseverythingelse
inlife,togetone’sattention,toallowonetheopportu-
nityorthereasontoconsiderthegreatmysteriesofthe
incarnationthathasbeenexperienced.Now,thosewho
areunawareofalifeinfaith,thosewhohavespenta
greatdealoftimeworkingtomanifestphysicalposses-
sionsandlovingthosephysicalpossessions,shallfindit
difficulttobecomethosewhocaremoreforothersthan
fortheself,althoughifonewithholdsthepossessive-
nesswhichonemayfeelforone’spossessions,andsees
themratherasagiftfromtheFather,onemaytrain
oneselftothinkofoneselfasastewardoftheCreator’s
goods.Thus,iftherearealreadymanypossessions,stop
thinkingofthemasyours,andrealizethatyouarethe
stewardthatistakingcareofthatwhichistheCre-
ator’sineveryatomandeveryenergycircle.Theseare
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can remember, then you may dance the joyful dance of
the heart and laugh the merry laugh of the child, and in
that childlike way know for the first time the love that is
the answer to love, the passion that is the answer to pas-
sion, the life of the spirit that is the answer of a clouded
consciousness, to a wonderful light-filled mystery that
calls to remembrance. You are beings of love, created in
love, and you dance through life your own dance. You
are aware that many are the steps that are awkward,
clumsy and hurtful. Your jail cells, your prisons, your
orphanages, your madhouses, are all full of people whom
your society could not find ways to love but by secluding
them. Thus, you cannot look toward your society, your
culture, for anything familiar to find your own passion
for existence, for joy, for vitality, for the Creator and
for love itself, yet it is there within you, coiled like a
tiger’s spring. Your heart is the heart of the Creator.
It simply needs uncovering, remembering, finding and
experiencing. Now, one way to accomplish this in an
accelerated fashion, other than daily meditation, is the
pushing of oneself beyond the limits, moving by simple
exhaustion into a state where the utter joy and passion
of life may be felt in a steady state, much as one would
feel the sensation of orgasm at the climax of a sexual
experience. This is the steady state of the universe at
rest. This is the passion which you have for yourself, for
your neighbor and for the Creator. This is how strong
and how powerful your feelings truly are, and the fact
that they have been so greatly shut down in your society
is simply a matter of that which must be in order for
you to have a free choice of whether to serve the Creator
and others, and thus move towards growth of spirit, or
serve the self, controlling others and bending them to
your will, following the path of self-aggrandizement or
service to self. You have this choice to make. This is
your basic choice in this density. Each time you choose
to serve another instead of serving yourself, you become
a more powerful being, a being more expressing of love.
Yet, before you express love, let it be that you have first
experienced the love of the infinite One. Let this expe-
rience be to you that subjective reality which does not
have to be proven from the outside, which cannot lend
itself to intellectual speculation, which is simply, utterly
experiential. This is the basis of your own perception,
of passion, of truth, of love. What are those things
that stop one most quickly from feeling? Primarily, my
friends, it is fear that keeps one from feeling. There are
many kinds of fear. There is fear connected with earn-
ing one’s livelihood, fear connected with gain and loss in
relationships, fear connected with learning more about
a subject which one distrusts or suspects may be more
of a subject than an entity wishes to take on. There
are many, many fears, and it is well to identify them
and allow them, once they are found, to fall away in
a gradual way so that change is not too uncomfortable.
For, my friends, when we ask you to experience the Cre-
ator, to tabernacle with the Father, we are asking you
to change. In the process of meditating and focusing in
inward silence upon what the Creator may have to offer
to you this day, one learns may things. One becomes
aware of a grasp of knowledge or a point of view that
is broader and different than before, and you have be-
gun to change. Thus, the way to passion, the way to
love, is not easy, for you must along the way empty out
of yourself many armorings and defenses against those
things which you fear which you do not have to fear,
thus freeing the attention so that it may rest upon the
fundamental mystery of consciousness. Focus upon that
fundamental mystery until you begin to feel the desire
to experience, to know more. Let that desire build ever
more. If you are not satisfied with the level of your de-
sire to seek as we said, you may simply dance or sing or
move or run or swim or do anything which moves one
past one’s limits. Then sit and meditate again. Some
of the veil will have been lifted because when one is
quite exhausted the seat of consciousness rests far more
in the subconscious portion of the mind. There it is
that feelings are stored. There it is that passion lies
waiting for its remembrance. The key is remembrance.
There is much more which we could say about this most
fundamental topic, yet we sense that there are many
questions in this group, and, thus, we would somewhat

shorten this particular answer, that we may make room
for other concerns and other questions. When you first
feel the love of someone who loves you, the natural re-
sponse is fondness in return, if one does not have fear.
Your relationship with the Creator is self to self, but,
my friends, you are very, very young creators, and your
free will has remained willful. We urge you, through the
process of daily meditation, to lay that will before the
mystery, and ask, and simply wait. For that which you
are to do shall come to you, early or late, and if you
yearn for it more and more, it shall come to you more
and more. As you desire, so shall you find. May you de-
sire to experience the love of the infinite One. May you
glory in the remembrance of that love. May you respond
with equal passion to the Creator which wishes you in
turn to create for others the manifestation of that love,
not through your own limited resources, for you cannot
love, even a day; the illusion is very heavy about you,
and there is not the energy within you for such. By
yourself you have enormous difficulties. However, you
are not alone. You are one with an infinite Source, an
infinite Creator, which is at the same time intensely per-
sonal, intensely in love with you and waiting for your
response. In your holy work, the relationship of the
one known as Jesus the Christ to the people of Jesus
which was, perhaps unfortunately, called the Church,
was the relationship of bridegroom and bride. There is
no more intense passion upon the physical level than
that which draws a mated couple together. This same
level of passion is felt for you by the infinite Creator.
It is a matter of removing from yourself the armorings,
those things which fill up the mind with triviality, and
turn the attention within to the light within, and with-
out to the beauty that speaks in the creation. May you
feel the stars laugh. May you feel the joy of the seeds
beneath the ground, resting, hoping, seeking that first
warmth. May your hearts lie as fallow and your souls
seek the light as the seed beneath the ground. You are
beings of great passion, power, strength and majesty,
yet also you are entities completely free to express in
whatever manner you wish. It is a subject for thought,
is it not? We hope you will choose always to gaze at
the light, to see the creation of love in the eyes of each
whom you meet, to seek the love within and to remem-
ber how loved you are. We thank this instrument, and
would leave this company at this time, that another en-
tity, perhaps better suited to the questions and answers,
might speak through the one known as Jim. We thank
you once again for your seeking and the beauty that we
perceive in each of you. We are known to you as those of
Hatonn, of the Confederation of Planets in the Service
of the Infinite Creator. We leave you in the love and the
light of the infinite One. Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am
Latwii, and greet each of you in the love and the light of
the one infinite Creator. We are most happy to be able
to join this group this evening. We thank each one of
you for extending the invitation for us to do so. It is our
honor to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to those
queries which may yet rest upon the minds of those
gathered this evening. As did our brothers and sisters
of Hatonn, would we also remind each of you that we are
your brothers and sisters who have moved perhaps a few
steps further upon the same path of seeking, and we do
not wish any word that we speak to provide a stumbling
block to you. Therefore, forget any which do not ring of
truth and use those which do ring of your truth as you
will. Is there a query with which we may begin? Carla
Well, since B may be shy, she would like to know about
the death process, what happens, where they go and all
that. I am Latwii, and am aware of the query, my sister.
You may look upon the life which you experience much
as the laboratory experiment, and the time in between
the lives that you experience beyond the door which you
call death as similar to the lecture which you would re-
ceive in one of your schools or colleges. When death’s
door has been passed through from your life into that
which waits... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling)
I am Latwii, and am again with this instrument. We
shall continue. As the entity is joined by those which
have served as its teachers, its friends and its guides, it
is at this time, as you would call it, that the entity re-
views the life experience which has just been completed,
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rect your attention to that portion of the Christian faith
whose liturgy is called the Holy Eucharist. Common
to almost all Christian denominations is the inclusion
within such a service of quotations from the holy work
you call your Bible. The one known as Jesus the Christ
took a simple, homely article, the bread, which was the
bulk of a meager meal. This entity gave thanks for the
plenty of his bread. He then broke it and offered it,
saying, “Take and eat this in remembrance of me.” And
so, too, with that wine which was the usual libation in
that less than cleanly age, “Drink this in remembrance
of me.” This entity did not wish to be remembered as an
entity, but as a channel for that which flowed through
the entity and transfigured it, the love and the light
of the one infinite Creator. Each of you needs a Eu-
charist, a way to focus upon a remembrance of those
things which are beautiful and true, that your soul may
be most faithful in remembering. Again and again we
suggest the daily meditation with silence and the listen-
ing. And we offer in this case a simple rationale: “Do
this in remembrance of me.” And by me, we mean we
ourselves no more than did the teacher known as Jesus,
but rather we mean I AM, that is, Consciousness Itself,
the one great original Thought which created all that
there is. It is this we call to remembrance. It is this
which centers our memory, it is this remembrance that
ennobles the essence of memory. To remember the small
change of a lifetime is not altogether helpful, for there
is not the focused power and a singular path for one’s
daily experiences. The effort needed to put into place a
structure whereby one may give daily thanksgiving and
remembrance to the one infinite Creator is a structure
each must choose for himself, yet we say to you, that
if you wish your imperishable self to rise as quickly as
possible into the light of what you would call the King-
dom of Heaven, the greatest tool is daily remembrance
of that great Thought, whose name in your language is
love. Love has created you. Love sustains you. Love
that is alive and caring and with you, guides you, aids
you and protects you. The words that you hear at this
time are a very humble part of the system of discar-
nate spiritual aid that is available to those who seek it.
There are many, many channels, many various ways of
offering the information of the Creator [to] the children
of the Creator, which are yourselves, and the eternity
and full knowledge of yourself as Creator, which is ulti-
mately your birthright. Yet, this birthright shall come
to you not because you become more and more power-
ful and, therefore, are able to wrest it from the arms of
the Almighty. This power descends upon one who has
surrendered the free will of variousness to a far more
impersonal kind of will, that deep will found within the
self for good or service or love. The desire to learn and
the will to persevere may seem like those things which
are taught to one in business school, that one may be
a better salesman, yet we say to you that the faculties
of desire and will create your experience. That which
you desired to learn before this incarnation you set in
place, not specifically, but in kind. You allowed yourself
any number of attempts at each lesson. Thus, if you are
seeing the same pattern over and over again, you know
that there is a lesson of love in this pattern, and that
the answer to this pattern lies along lines of the seeking
of love within that pattern. Once this has been done
and love has been found, the pattern is balanced, and
one may go on to the next lesson one has offered oneself
for the learning. Thus, you may see that your soul is,
indeed, in your hands. You may learn, you may polar-
ize, you may reclaim your birthright. You may advance
as you wish—slowly, moderately or quickly. We would
advise each never to run, but to take the careful steps,
building slowly, nurturing the spiritual self, nurturing...
We must pause. I am Latwii. [Side one of tape ends.]
(Carla channeling) I am Latwii, and am again with this
instrument. We find the recording devices somewhat
humorous, but we understand the necessity of record-
ing this deathless prose in some way. To continue. We
encourage each to nurture the infant soul within, for,
indeed, each of you, in terms of the full spectrum of ex-
perience which you shall have within this octave of cre-
ation, are very young souls. You are doing your most
important work at this time—not your hardest work,

by any means, my children, for refining upon the choice
is a challenge that takes, in your measurement of time,
millions and millions of years. We hasten to encourage
each by saying that we do not perceive time in our di-
mension as you perceive time in your own. We are most
emphatically not bored, as one would be at the thought
of spending millions of years in the same physical ve-
hicle. Soul is the essence of remembrance. What have
you impressed in memory upon the essence of things
that shall bias your soul this day? What do you wish
for your soul? How and what shall you remember? We
very much thank each again for asking us to speak upon
this interesting question. We would, of course, note that
it is always so that there is a measure of meaning in any
communication betwixt one’s own private guidance and
one’s conscious self, which it would be an infringement
upon free will to express. That is a portion that [is]
unique to the self asking the question. The generalities
we may offer, the twist or quirk that makes the informa-
tion personal to one person is not ours to discuss. We
hope that the one known as R grasps this and is able
to, after assimilating this information, move forward in
the freedom of its own choices, its own study and its
own progress towards a more perfect, true and whole
essence of remembrance, to a more entire identity with
the Creator, the Soul of souls, the Self of selves and the
Love of lovers. We would at this time transfer this con-
tact, with a merry heart and thanks to this instrument,
to the one known as Jim. I am Latwii. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and greet each again in love and light
through this instrument. At this time it is our privilege
to ask if there might be any further queries which may
be upon the minds of those gathered this evening? It
is our great honor and joy to entertain any such queries
at this time. Carla It would be logical to figure, if one
person is its memory, that the Creator, in its active
principle, anyway, is Its memory. Is that true? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. That
which you call the active portion of the one Creator is,
indeed, not only that which is Its memory, that which is
the memory of each of Its portions, but is also far more
this, for even the active portion of the Creator has that
which is the potential and which has infinite ability to
be. Thus, that portion of the Creator which has moved
Itself into the creation and which experiences all that is
experienced is enriched not only by all such experiences,
but by the potential which awaits the free will choice of
any portion of Its being. Thus, there is a great waiting
beingness, shall we say, almost, if we may so surmise,
an eagerness to be and to know. Is there another query,
my sister? Carla Would that suggest that the Creator
has emotions? Besides love? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query. The emotions are not properly present
within the mind of the Creator, if we may use these
terms, for terminology in this area is somewhat myth-
ical, too [fancifully] constructed. However, there is a
desire on the part of the Creator to know Itself in Its
fullness, and as It knows Itself through Its creation, to
love that which is created, that which is experienced.
Thus, this desire to know and this great, overwhelming
feeling of love may be seen as the equivalent of emo-
tions, in your terms, on the part of the one Creator, as
far as we can ascertain. We do not claim to have full
knowledge of the great mystery which the one Creator
embodies. Is there another query, my sister? Carla Just
a final one, logically following that. Would that desire
spring from the free will which is a part of the active
principle of the Creator? Just as it springs from the
free will in us, that we’re curious to know more? I am
Latwii. We do not wish to play with the word, shall we
say, but it is more nearly correct, in our opinion, to say
that the free will provides a means by which the desire
of the Creator to know Itself may be fulfilled, for it is
the desire of the Creator which comes before the means
for its fulfillment. Thus, free will follows desire in this
particular case. Is there another query, my sister? Carla
No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sis-
ter. Is there another query at this time? [Pause] I am
Latwii. At this time, therefore, we shall again offer our
great gratitude to each of those gathered this evening
for inviting our presence. It is a great joy for us to be
able to share our opinions, our desire to know more of
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inorderthattheessenceoftheexperiencemightbeas-
sessedanditmightbedeterminedthoselessonswhich
havebeenwelllearnedandthosewhichyetremainto
belearned.Foreachentity,beforeenteringtheincar-
nation,setsbeforeitselfthoseprogramsofstudywhich
willallowittoknowtheCreatormorefullyandwill
allowtheCreatortoknowItselfthroughtheentity’s
experience.Eachentityhasagreatvarietyofchoice
astothoselessonswhichitwishestopursue.Within
yourparticularillusion,eachlessonrevolvesaboutthe
conceptthatyouwouldcallloveorcompassion,theun-
conditionalacceptanceofallthatisastheCreator.As
thelifeexperienceisreviewed,therearethoseportions
oftheexperiencethatpointtowardnewlessonsthatare
calledbytheexperiencewhichhasbeencompleted.For
asanycourseofstudywithinyoursystemofschooling,
thelifeexperienceisthatwhichmaybeenhancedand
refinedandutilizedinevermorebroadening,deepening
andintensifyingmeans.Asthereviewofthelifeexperi-
enceiscompleted,theentitythenisabletochoosethose
areasofstudy,shallwesay,thatitshallpursuebetween
theperiodsthatyouwouldcallthelifeexperienceofthe
incarnation,inorderthatitmightgainwhatyoumight
callthetheoreticalbasisofthenextincarnation.This
courseofstudyhasnolimitoftime,butiscompleted
intheuniquerhythmicmannerwhichistheproperty
ornatureofeachentityasitdevelopsitsowncharacter
structure,shallwesay.Thisisageneraltypeofexpe-
riencewhichmaybehadbetweentheincarnativeexpe-
rienceswithinyourillusion.Atsomepointwithinthe
progressionofincarnation,therecomesthetimethat
onemaycalltheharvestorthegraduation,forasall
coursesofstudy,thereisapointatwhichtheentity
shallhavelearnedthoselessonsoflovewhichithasset
abouttolearn,andshallthenprogressintheevolution
ofmind,bodyandspirittothoselessonswhichawaitbe-
yondthebeginningofthelearningofthelessonsoflove.
Thisharvestorgraduationconcernsitselfwiththeen-
tity’sabilitytowelcometheloveandlightoftheCreator
withintheentity’sbeinginamannerwhichallowsthe
entitytoutilizethisloveandlightinadynamicfashion
tofurtherexpanditsunderstandingofthatgreatmys-
terytowardswhichitmoves,thenatureofthecreation,
andthenatureoftheCreator,andthenatureofthe
self.Thus,atthetimeofgraduation,theentitymoves
towardthegreatlightandwelcomesthelightuntothe
being,untilthelightgrowstooglaring.Atthispoint
theentitymovesfromthelightandfindsitselfwithin
whatyoumightcallanewvibrationoffrequencythat
shallbetheareaordensityoflightlocationwhichshall
provideitwithitssucceedinglessons.Thus,thepro-
cessofevolutionisaprogressionbywhichtheentity
demonstratesitsabilitytoextendorexpanditspoint
ofviewsothatitisabletotakeinmoreofthecreation,
moreofthelightandmoreoftheCreator,andisableto
utilizethisexpandedunderstandingeitherintheposi-
tivemannerofradianceortheservice-to-otherspath,or
isabletoabsorbthelightinthenegativeormagnetic
fashionwhichmaybecalledtheservice-to-selfpath.At
thispoint,wefeelthatwehavespoken,perhaps,enough
withoutgivingtoomuchinformationthatwouldtend
tooverloadtheunderstanding.Maywespeakinany
furtherwayortoanyfurtherquery?CarlaWell,just,
Ithinkthatshealsowantedtoknowwherethistakes
place.Doesittakeplacewithinthetime/spaceportion
ofourplanet,ourplanet’satmospherevibration?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The
locationofthisexperienceisaconceptwhichissome-
whatdifficulttodescribe.Itmaybesaidinonesense
thatthelocationisthesameasthatwhichyounow
experience,butuponwhatyoumightcallinnerplanes
orlevelsofexperienceofthisplanetarysphere[inaudi-
ble].Theexceptionwouldbethetimeoftheharvestor
thegraduation,whentheentitywould,perhaps,upon
thegraduationfindthatadifferentlocationwouldbet-
tersuittheneedthattheentityhasdiscoveredwithin
theself.Atthatpoint,theentitywouldthenmove
inwhatyouwouldcalltheethericorform-makerbody
tothatlocationthatitdeemedappropriateforfurther
study.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?CarlaOnly
averyselfishone.Areyoustillstudyingourplanet’s
colorspectrum,andifso,whatcolorareyou?Iam

Latwii,andweare,asalways,mostinterestedinthe
emanationsoflightfromyourplanetarysphereandthe
populationsuponit.Atthisparticulartime,westudy
almostexclusivelywithintheareathatyouwouldcon-
nectwiththeheartchakraorenergycenter,thatbeing
thegreen-rayenergycenter.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?QuestionerYes.Therearesomereligionson
Earththatbelievethatthislife,thisreincarnationcycle
thatyou’respeakingof,isastrugglethatyoubreakfree
ofitself,tobreakfreeoftheconstantreincarnations,in
otherwords,thatthelifethatyoucallourillusionis
anegativething,oratleastsomethingthat’sverydif-
ficultforapersontobear.Doesthisconformtothe
waythatyouunderstandithappening?Arewesome-
howbreakingfree,orarewesimply,asyou’resaying,
we’reonalearningpath?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Theprocessoflearningwhich
isaccomplishedbytheutilizationoflifetimeafterlife-
timewithinthisillusionofforgettingisonewhich,for
many,isquitedifficult,forasoneentersintothisillu-
sion,onemustforgetthattheunityofallcreationexists
foreachentity,and,indeed,fortheself.Onemustfor-
gettheexactprogrammingoflessonsthatonehasset
fortheselfandoperatewithintheillusiononlybythe
smallestandsimplestofimpulses,thatwhichhasbeen
calledbymanyofyourpeoples,“thestillsmallvoice
within.”Onemustforgetthatthereis,intruth,no
dangerordifficultysogreatthatonecannotfindthe
necessarylovetoovercomeall.Theforgettingisnec-
essaryinorderthatthoselessonswhicharesetforthe
selfmightbechosenoutoffreewillwithintheincarna-
tion,andbythischoosing,becomeimbeddedfarmore
deeplywithinthemind/body/spiritcomplexthatisthe
entity,beimbeddedinsuchafashionthatthelearning
andexpressionofthelessonbecomesaportionofthe
selffarmoreefficientlythaniftheforgettingdidnot
occur.Itisasthoughthegame,shallwesay,needed
toberelearnedcompletelywithintheincarnativeex-
perience,andwhenthisrelearninghasoccurred,then
thelessonshavebeenlearned,andthereisnoneedto
breakfreeofanything,fortheentityhasfreeditself
asapartofanaturalprogressionofincarnativeexpe-
rience,eachbuildinguponthepreviouslearningfrom
thatwhichwasnotwelllearned,buildingasonedoes
astructure,firmlyuponthestone,andcarefullyplac-
ingeachportionofthestructure.Thedifficultythat
manyfeelwithintheincarnativeexperiencethatleads
manytofeelthatthereistheneedtobreakfreefrom
thiscycleofbirth,deathandrebirthisjustthatquality
whichallowsthelessonstobecomemorevividlyexperi-
enced,moreintenselyexpressedandmorepurelyapart
oftheentityinorderthatit,througheachlesson,might
knowitselfandtheCreatormorefully.Maywespeak
inanyfurtherfashion,mybrother?QuestionerYes.
Youspeakoflessons,oflearning,sortofreviewingthis
lessonandprogrammingourselvesforthislessoninbe-
tweenlifetimes.Actually,Ihaveadoublequestion.Are
webeingguidedbyotherentitiesfromotherdensities?
Forexample,wethinkduringthisperiodbetweenlife-
times,throughmentorsfromotherdimensions?Andif
so,arewe,duringourincarnatelives,arewealsobeing
guideddirectly,inotherwords,dowehavesomeform
ofguardianangel,aswewouldsayhere?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Eachportion
ofwhatyouhavespokenisinsomedegreecorrect.Itis
trueforeachwithinyourillusionthatthefirstguideor
guardianisaportionoftheselfwhichhasbeencalled
bymanynames,someofwhicharethe“higherself,”the
“oversoul,”or“thatwhichovershadowsthesmallself”
withintheincarnation.Thisisaportionoftheselfthat
isfarmoreclearlyapartofthecreationandtheCre-
atorandwhichexistsat[what]youwouldcallahigher
levelofvibration,having,shallwesay,theoverviewor
theroadmapwhichdescribestheterritorywhichshall
becovered,butwhichdoesnotguidetothepointof
overridingthefreewilloftheentity,butwiththecoop-
erationoftheentitywithintheincarnationplansbefore
theincarnationthegeneralnatureofthejourneywhich
shallbeexperienced,andduringtheincarnationmay,
withtheassistanceofothers,providetheentitywithin
theincarnationtheopportunities,thestimuli,shallwe
say,thatwillreminditofthatwhichithascometoac-
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throughmanydimensionsandillusions,throughmany
kindsofexperience.Thisparticularexperiencewhich
youenjoyatthistimemaybeconsideredthedimension
ofchoice,forifthefaceoftheCreatorislove,thena
responseofthatcreatedonetoloveisalsolove,yetit
maybeloveofothersorloveofself.Itmaybethepath
ofservicetoothersorthepathofservicetoself.Inthis
illusion,wherefocusesofenergyappeartobesolidand
thoughtsthatarestrongerthanthoseenergiescannot
beseen,thestageissetforachoicetobemadeincom-
pletefreewill,forwithintheillusionthetruthcannot
beknowninanyobjectivefashion,butmustbesought
withinthroughguidanceandinspiration,throughmed-
itation,contemplationanddiscussionwithothersupon
thepath.Thechoiceistoradiatetheloveoftheonein-
finiteCreatorortosomagnetizetheselfthatonedraws
intotheself-control,andbecomesastheCreator,using
eachotherspiritaspowerfortheself.Weareawarethat
eachwithinthisdwellingandthiscircleatthistimehas
chosenthepathofservicetoothers,thepathofradi-
antlove.Thesefoundationstonesofthestructureof
yourexperiencewethoughtwerenecessarybeforemov-
ingtoadirectdiscussionofthestatementconcerning
thesoulastheessenceofremembrance.Letusdefine
thatwhichiscalledthe“soul”asthatportionofyour
beingwhichisimperishable,thatportionofyourbeing
whichwasbeforeyourworldwasformed,whichwasbe-
foreearthandskyappearedandwhichshallbewhen
allthatyouknownowhasbecomenaught.Thisimper-
ishablebeingwhichisearnedasanuniqueconscious-
ness,yoursoul,isatalltimesagifttotheCreator,
fromtheactiveprincipleofcreation,whichiscurious,
whichlearnsandwhichgoesthroughaprocesscalled
remembrance.Letusgazeattheword“essence.”That
whichisanessenceisnotthatwhichmeetstheeye.It
isnotthatwhichisusuallyparticularlyeasytodeter-
minefrominter-groupacquaintancewithanindividual
amongyourpeoples,forpartofyourillusionistheveil
whichhasbeendroppedbetwixttheconsciousandun-
consciousmind,forbyrenderingyourinborncapacity
tocommunicatebyconceptandthoughtuseless,you
areforcedtocommunicatewithwordsandpoint,thus,
constantlyawayfromtheessenceofyourself,whichlies
fartoodeepforwords.Letusnowgazeat“memory.”
Wefindthatthisinstrument’sconsciousapproachto
thisquestionismuchthesameasiftwoNeoplatonists,
aStoic,aSophistandafollowerofAnaximanderwere
wrestlingwithintheinstrument’smind.Thisistrue,
notonlyofthisinstrument,butofthegreatmajorityof
thosewhoattemptintellectually,logicallyandpragmat-
icallytoconsiderphilosophicalandspiritualquestions.
Memoryisthoughttobeatime-boundphenomenon,
thatis,aneventoccurs,oneobservestheeventand
registersitinmemory.This,mychildren,isnotthe
case,notatthebeginningandnotduringtheentire
processofmemory.Eachperception,momentbymo-
ment,whicheachseekerhasistheproductofmany,
manychoices,madeuponasubconsciouslevel,accord-
ingtoprograms,shallwesay,inthebiocomputerofthe
brain,whichwereoftensetsovery,veryfarbackinto
theyoungdaysofincarnationthattheseekersimply
doesnotknowitsownprogramofperception.Yousee,
becauseofthenatureoftheillusionoftimeandthelim-
itationsofthebiocomputergiveneach,itisimprobable
thatanentitywillusemorethanperhaps5percentof
thatwhichisperceivedbyrawsensesandfedintothe
biocomputerasrawsensedata.Youdonotknowthat
whichyouarethrowingaway,thatwhichyouareover-
looking,becauseyouhavealreadyeschewedit.Thus,
iftherearedifficultiesinremembranceswithinthisin-
carnationalexperiences,itiswelltomovebacktothe
timethattheprogramsweresetinplace.Now,asyou
maydeduce,thebiasedamountofinformationwhich
youhavereceivedfromthesenses—thatis,biasedin
accordancewithconscious,andmostoftenunconscious
programming—thengoesthroughacomplexprocedure
ofchoices.Thechoicesconcernhoworwhetherone
willrespondtothatwhichhasbeenperceived.Per-
ceptionsarehierarchical,intermsofsurvivalbeingthe
firstconsiderationofanyentity,concernsoftheselfbe-
ingsecondinimportance,concernsofrelationshipbeing
next,concernswithsocietybeingnext,andallofthese

thingscomingbeforethatwhichisthefirstpurelyspir-
itualconcern,thatofopeningtheheart,nottooneor
anotherthing,butintermsofstrengthening,empower-
ingand[crystallizing]one’sauthorityasachannelfor
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thus,
one’smemorieshavenochanceofbeingobjectiveatany
time.Theyarebiasedfromthebeginning,andasyour
memorybecomesolderanddimmer,itmovesthrough
oneoftwosimpleprocesses.Eitheritisgildedwitha
lovinghand,toemphasizeitsbeauty,itsdepthofmean-
ing,itspoignancyanditstruth,oritissimplyblocked
andsegregatedasthatwhichseemstooself-destructive
toallowwithinmemoryortobehealedatthatparticu-
larmomentinspaceandtime.Attheendofanincarna-
tionalexperience,you,asanimperishablebeing,have
changedbecauseofthisillusionwhichyounowenjoy.It
isnotthatyourintelligencehaschanged,foryoudonot
carrythatwithyoufromincarnationtoincarnation.It
isnotthepersonality,asyoumaythinkofthepersonal-
ityasthesocialbutterflyorthetellerofthejokes.Itis
thatimperishablepointofviewwhichhasbeenbiased
orpolarized,eithertowardsservicetoothersorservice
toselfanddominationoverothers.Weareuponthe
servant’spath.Wedonotdenythatthereisanoppo-
sitepath.Wesimplydonotteachit.Throughmany,
manylifetimes,beginningwithexperiencesasearth,air,
wind,fireandalltheelements,youhavebuiltyourbi-
ases,youruniqueness,asasparkwithintheinfinityof
theCreator.Youhaveexperiencedeverythingthatyou
seeintheworldaboutyouandfromexperienceofrock
orseaorcloudorbloomingflower,youremember,not
theentireexperience,butitsessence.Andthatessence
istoyouunique,foryouarenotanyoneelse.Youare
perfectlyyourownself.Eachentityiscorrectforit-
self,foritisthesumofwhatithaslearned.Thatyou
eachwishtoacceleratetheprocessoflearningismuch
toyourcredit,forthereismuchtodo,andtheworld
thatcriesoutformorelightenedconsciousnesseswill
nowhavetheessenceofremembranceoftheelemental
densityandthedensityofplantandanimalaspartof
yourimperishableself,aspartofyourgifttothein-
finiteOne.Nowyousitinthemidstofthegreatest
decisionyoushallmakewithintheentireoctaveofex-
perienceofwhatyouwouldcallmenandangels:the
choicetoloveortobeobeyed.Onceyouhavemade
thedecision,itthenbecomesyourtask,“ifyouwish
tocompleteit,”as“MissionImpossible”wouldsay,to
chooseeveragaintogive,whenyoucouldreceive,to
console,whenyouyourselfneedconsoling,tocareand
feelandlovewhenothersturnawayinscornanddis-
like.Eachsmallchoiceis,infact,alargerandlarger
choice,forasonepositivechoicebuildsuponanother,
soyourspiritandsoulgrowinstrengthandpower,and
youbegintobe,infeelingandinconsciousthinking,
thatwhichyoutrulyare—ametaphysicalbeing,alive
eternallyinaninfiniteuniverse,peopledwithnothing
butyourselfintheguiseofmany,manymirrors.Gaze
intoanyone’seyes—theyshowyouyourself.Gazeat
thetrees,theskies,thestars—they,too,areyourself.
Whenyouhavegraduatedfromthisclassroom,learn-
ingthefirstlessonsoflove,thenshallyou,inwhatsome
havecalledheaven,andothers,paradise,enjoyasome-
whatmorecomfortableatmosphere,yetyoushallnot
bewithoutyourwork,foryoushallbelearning.Thatis
theessenceofthesoul,forthesoulisthestuffofwhich
theCreatoris,thatbeinglove,combinedwithfreewill.
Andfreewillisever-curiousandever-restless.Andfree
willtruthsdonotlastforever.Onlythemysteryofthat
whichisunknownisastrulyimperishableasareeachof
you.Thus,thatwhichyouareatthistime,whichmay
becalledasoul,thatistheimperishablepartofyou,is
thekernel,thefeelingandtoneleftbehindbycatalyst,
thestainthatremainsfromthespillageofexperience.
Andthesethingsyouholdinanever-shiftingremem-
brance.Thus,thequalityofyoursoul,tosomegreat
extent,dependsuponthequalityofyourremembrance,
thatis,yourabilitytoabideinfaithfulnesstothetruth
thatlieswithinyou,whichyoumayknowonlythrough
experiencingyourownbiasesandseekingeverindaily
meditationtodwellwiththeinfiniteOne,andsoopen
thedoortoyourbirthright,toyourmemoryofallthat
youtrulyareandallthatyoutrulyfeel.Wewoulddi-
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complish. Many times there is the meeting with just the
right person at just the right time or the presentation of
the appropriate book or program on your television or
on any system of instruction which leads the entity in
a manner which will allow it to travel as it has wished
to travel and to learn that which it has wished to learn.
Each entity has, besides the higher self, a male guide,
a female-oriented guide and that which may be called
somewhat of an androgynous guide, that is, that which
has blended the polarities and has found balance in the
blend. There are, as well, various friends which have
been drawn to the entity according to the nature of
the seeking which the entity has expressed and experi-
enced in incarnation after incarnation. Some of these
friends are as the entity, however, they are at the time
of the incarnation discarnate themselves, and serve as
guides, shall we say, that may speak in concept, im-
age and symbol within the sleep and dreaming state,
or within the meditative state. There are many enti-
ties which are drawn to assist each entity within the
incarnation, so that all possible opportunities for learn-
ing may be taken advantage of without the imposing
of any choice that would override the free will of the
entity during the incarnation, for it is the exercise of
this free will that is of paramount importance, as the
entity chooses its steps within the incarnation. May we
speak in any further fashion, my brother? Questioner
Just a little clarification. In the disincarnate state be-
tween lifetimes, between our lifetimes here, are we more
aware of this whole experience you’re talking about?
For example, would I be able to communicate more di-
rectly with you, or would that even mean anything, in
between lifetimes, without the problems of our physical
presence? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. It is true that each entity between the in-
carnations sees far more clearly the nature of the self,
the nature of the creation and the journey that the self
makes through the creation. The entity between incar-
nations is able to see and assess all previous incarna-
tional experiences, as one of your entities would look
upon the courses of study within the school system that
has been completed for the entity. The entity between
incarnations is far more aware of the unity of all creation
and the binding quality of love which holds the creation
together. The entity between the incarnations is able
to see the purpose of its existence, and is able to see
the efficacy of the incarnational experience in that it of-
fers the entity a far more accelerated means of evolution
than should be offered the entity if it were not to enter
into the incarnational experience, for as we mentioned
previously, the lessons which are learned beyond the veil
of forgetting, within your illusion, carry far more weight
within the total beingness of the entity than the simple
recognition of these basic truths outside of the veil of
forgetting. Is there a further query, my brother? Ques-
tioner Are you in between incarnations yourself? I am
Latwii, and we, at this time, are within the incarnational
experience of that vibratory frequency which you would
liken unto the wisdom or light-oriented density, that
which follows the learning of the lessons of compassion
and love. Thus, we move as you, within incarnated bod-
ies, however these are somewhat more filled with light
and somewhat less easy for you to detect than are your
own. May we speak in any further fashion, my brother?
Questioner No, thank you very much. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my brother. Is there another query at
this time? Questioner I’d like to know [inaudible] to ex-
plore past lives [inaudible]. I am Latwii. We find that
there is little of the physical danger for most of your en-
tities that would seek to explore previous incarnational
experiences using the tool of hypnotic regression. The
greatest danger, or, should we call it, difficulty, that we
have noticed experienced by most entities is what we
might call an over-interest or preoccupation with the
concept of previous incarnational experiences and the
attempt to discover what these experiences were and
what exactly transpired in these experiences. If the en-
tity desiring such information has as its motivation for
such exploration the desire to explore a thread or line
of learning, a quality or concept which it is currently
working with, and feels that there might be information
helpful to this program of learning that is buried within

previous incarnational experiences, then it is a deed well
accomplished to explore in any direction possible for the
entity. The simple curiosity that develops into a preoc-
cupation with who one was of this or that nature in
previous incarnations oftentimes distracts the seeker of
truth from further seeking, so that there is what one
might call the side road or the detour that must be ex-
perienced in order that this preoccupation be satisfied
and the entity then take up again the great seeking of
the central purpose of the incarnational experience. Is
there another query, my sister? Questioner I thank you
very much. What I would like to know is, this life, we
have obsessions about things [inaudible] interesting to
find what these lives [inaudible] maybe to smooth these
obsessions [inaudible]. I am Latwii, and we believe that
we grasp the thrust of your comment, and would agree
that the desire to understand a current obsession, as
you would call it, by exploring previous incarnations
is a use of this tool called the regressive hypnosis that
may, indeed, prove helpful to such an entity with such
a desire. Is there another query, my sister? Questioner
[inaudible] I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. The process by which one accomplishes that
which you have called the astral travel is a process which
requires the body that is associated with the heart-ray
energy center to leave or exit the physical vehicle of your
third-density illusion, and to move from that vehicle,
connected only by what we find your philosophers have
called the silver cord, and travel in a manner which may
be likened unto the projection of thought, and find as
the destination that location or quality which is likened
unto the answer to a query, for the process of astral
traveling which is well used by the seeker of truth is
contained within the asking of the query and the seek-
ing of the answer. There is amongst your peoples a
significant amount of this type of experience that is to
be had within the sleep and dreaming state, and for
some within the meditative state in a more conscious
fashion as well. That the traveling in this fashion is to
be found mostly within the unconscious realm is due to
the need, shall we say, within your illusion to maintain
the free will of each entity in order that those lessons
learned might be the product of the exercise of free will
choice. Were the ability to leave the physical vehicle
more of a conscious process, the seeming barriers which
limit the movement, not only of the astral body, but of
thought and of the mental process of thinking and imag-
ining, in order that this thinking be focused, the process
of such thinking and imagining then would be seen to
have far less of a barrier and the ability to focus upon the
lessons at hand within the incarnation would be some-
what reduced. Thus, for most entities, the ability to
exit the physical vehicle and partake of the experiences
that are provided elsewhere is a subconscious or uncon-
scious process. It is a process which is utilized far more
often and far more consciously between your incarna-
tional periods. May we speak in any further fashion, my
sister? Questioner [inaudible] Questioner I’m interested
in knowing a little bit more about [what] you’re saying
of vibratory planes, as you say, of existence. I’ve read in
different materials that we have available—that fourth
density is somewhat comparable to what we’ve seen in
movies like Star Wars, and I hope you understand what
I mean. And I don’t know too much about the fifth vi-
bratory plane, but what I am interested in knowing is,
do you have what are similar to what we call emotions?
Do you get angry? Do you have individual emotions, or
are they collective emotions? Could you speak a little
bit about that please? I am Latwii, and I am aware
of your query, my brother. We have one central emo-
tion, as you would call it, or as close as we can come
to approximating that which you call the emotion, for
emotions are those mental qualities which carry a cer-
tain weight or charge for entities within your illusion,
and it is these charges set upon the mental qualities
that allow the learning of certain lessons, all of which
evolve about the concept of compassion or love. That
we also experience this emotion of love is the central
quality of our being, for it is the lesson of the fourth-
density entity to find within its being this quality of
compassion for all experiences and entities that should
come before its notice. When it is noticed that there is
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tions, though it does not affect their quality, shall we
say, for as one prays in a certain manner and to a certain
entity or quality or concept, there is developed a cer-
tain, shall we say, pathway that moves quite accurately
and swiftly to the source or focus of the prayer, and is
as the ringing of the telephone within your culture, so
that whether the prayer is mentally given or verbally
spoken, the intent of the prayer and the content of the
prayer are those qualities [which] are of importance and
which will receive an answer of one kind or another. Is
there another query, my brother? Questioner No, thank
you. Questioner I’ve increasingly become interested in
a—been reading about a form of psychotherapy which
has as its basis, I think, that the free flow of energy
through the body is essential for human happiness and
human function. They contend that when the muscles
of the body harden, as a way of reacting against neg-
ative situations, for example, that occur in your life,
that are reacting the same way, certain muscle groups
in the body become—“hardened,” is the only way I can
say it—against this particular negative thing, and they
claim that this hardening impedes the flow of the energy
in the body. And I guess I just want you to comment on
this. Indeed, is this true, because I’ve always thought of
the energy of the body as flowing through the nervous
system more than anything, but if the muscles are re-
stricting in an abnormal manner, does this restrict the
flow of energy to the body? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother. This, in a general sense, is,
indeed, quite correct. However, it is more the outgrowth
of a more fundamental blockage of another energy flow.
This energy flow is that which is of the mental nature,
for the lessons of your illusion, the catalysts of your illu-
sion, move first to the mental complex, for the process
of evolution within the creation is primarily a mental
process whereby the consciousness that is developing
its individual expression of the one Creator slowly but
surely widens its point of viewing until it is able to see,
accept, love and forgive all about it as it would the one
Creator, for, indeed, it eventually sees all as the one Cre-
ator, including the self. When there is a limitation of
the viewpoint, and the mental configuration of an entity
is unable to accept some portion of its experience, some
portion of itself or another self which represents itself to
it, then that energy which moves through the entity is
constricted to some degree according to the limitation
of the viewpoint which the entity has placed upon itself.
This continuing blockage of energy of the mental nature,
when allowed to be prolonged without significant move-
ment in understanding, then is given to the physical
vehicle in some symbolized manner that will be noticed
by the mind more quickly, it is hoped, than it was no-
ticed in its original mental configuration. Therefore, the
hardening of certain muscle groups, as you have called
them, as well as many ailments which move into vari-
ous of the organs and structural portions of the physical
vehicle are representations in a symbolic fashion of the
original blockage of energy which first took place within
the mind complex. Therefore, the removal of the physi-
cal blockages of energy and their various expressions or
manifestations is most effectively undertaken first upon
the mental level and then allowed to move into the phys-
ical level as a result of working first upon the source or
root of the blockage. The focus upon the physical block-
age only, or before focusing upon the mental, tends to
work primarily upon the symptoms, shall we say, or the
outgrowth of the root cause. Is there another query,
my brother? Questioner No. Thank you very much. I
am Latwii, and we thank you, my brother. Is there an-
other query? Questioner Yes, I have one. Actually, two,
which in some way seem connected. The first is simple,
and that’s to ask you whether all of the entities who
exist within your complex or your density, whether at
one time did they all live on this Earth? And the sec-
ond part of the question is, is there one religion on this
Earth which is more valid or beneficial than any other?
I am Latwii. To speak to the first query. We are not
native to your planetary influence, but we have had the
honor of sending many of our peoples to your planetary
influence in order that they might partake within your
incarnational process for the purpose of lending their
light to your planet and its evolution. Each such entity

which undertakes this honor and this responsibility of
service goes through the same process of forgetting that
which has come before the current incarnation as does
each of your planet’s population. It is hoped that each
entity which offers itself in this capacity of service will
at some point within the incarnation begin to remem-
ber a portion of the reason why it has done what it has
done, and will begin to offer that service which is its
service peculiar to itself, to offer those about it in the
attempt to lighten, shall we say, the vibrations of your
planet. We offer ourselves in this capacity as a means
both of serving those of planets such as your own and
of moving our own evolutionary progress further along,
for it is by service that we learn most effectively and it
is a great honor and joy for us to do so. I am Latwii,
and we thank the one known as Carla for reminding us
of the second portion of the query. We feel that each of
the religions and philosophical stands which have been
taken and followed in the history of the cultures of your
planet each have a great deal to offer those which have
the character necessary to follow each. This is to say
that we do not find one particular... [Tape ends.]
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[overview] “The soul is the essence of remembrance.”
What is the meaning behind that phrase? (Carla chan-
neling) I am Latwii. I greet you in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. May we say what a
great blessing it is for us to be called to this circle of
seeking. We thank and bless each for the privilege of
sharing the beauty of your vibrations and your medi-
tation. We join you in honoring and praising that in-
finite Mystery, whose face is love. We are most happy
to be able to work through this instrument, for this
instrument has the inner characteristics which make it
possible for us to more easily express ourselves humor-
ously, and we always appreciate the ability to express
our opinions upon the most serious of subjects with a
light touch, for there is great frustration in seeking the
truth within an illusion as complete as your own. No
word and no concept of which we now know can en-
compass the great mystery of the infinite Creator. In
the face of such a complete unknowing, it is well to
have a sense of humor, to feel free to be merry in one’s
search, for long faces are not good environments for the
rapid growth of spirit. And as each within your of-
ten painful illusion must wear the long face from time
to time, we hope to encourage in one’s spiritual seeking
that most blessed quality of joy. One other introductory
remark is a caveat. We are your brothers and sisters,
not those who are infallible. We would not give you
an erroneous opinion knowingly. However, we are still
learning, and even our teachers express their own lack of
final understanding. Consequently, be aware that this
is a note passed from a group upon the road of spiri-
tual seeking to another point of light upon that same
road. See yourself, my children, as candles, lit, vibrant
and moved by the wind of spiritual guidance. And in
each meditation, seek to listen to that wind which con-
tains that still, small voice, as your Holy Scripture puts
it, within which lies all those things we cannot say, all
those memories which are your birthright and which,
when you hear them again, you shall recognize. And
this brings us to the question of this evening, that be-
ing a request to comment upon a statement received in
meditation by one known as R, that “the soul is the
essence of remembrance.” Let us move first to ground
that of which we would speak in the earth of metaphysi-
cal structure as we see it. Each of you is a portion of the
infinite One, which has been sent forth by the infinite
One as Its free choice to learn about Itself. Through
each experience that you have, through each bias that
you gain from responding to the experiences that you
have, you become, through many, many life experiences
such as the one you enjoy at this time, more and more
aware of yourself as an unique entity. Eventually, all
that you have learned and found beautiful moves with
you of your free choice back to the Source and the be-
ginning, and the prodigal sons and daughters, as this
instrument would call all upon the spiritual path, come
home at last. It is a very long pilgrimage, extending
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anyotherresponsetoanentityoranexperienceother
thanthatofloveorcompassion,thenitisthattheen-
titysoexperiencingthatdeviationshalllearnfromthat
deviationinamannerwhichwilleventuallybringitfull
circleinorderthatitshallthenexperienceonlyloveand
compassion.Wehavewithinourexperienceasagroup,
oraswhatwefindsomewithinthisgroupwouldcalla
socialmemorycomplex,beenfortunateinourownevo-
lutionaryexperiencetobeabletodevelopthisquality
sothataswelookuponanysituation,anyentityorany
concept,weseefirstandforemosttotheheartofthe
experienceoftheentityoroftheconcept,andseeat
thehearttheoneCreatorknowingItselfthroughthat
experience,thatentity,andthatsituation.Thus,we
havelittleofthedeviationthatonewouldnormallyas-
sociatewithwhatyoucallemotionalresponses.Rather,
wefeelthegreatupwellingofloveforthecreationthat
weseeaboutusandforthecreationwhichliesbefore
andaheadofusuponourjourneyofseeking.Weex-
perienceourillusionasagrouporasaraceofbeings,
eachblendingwiththeotherwithaharmonythatis
difficulttodescribe,butwhichmakesitimpossibleto
hideournatureortodesiretohideournature.Our
communicationisinstantaneousbywhatyouwouldcall
telepathicthoughttransferencetothosewhicharenot
apartofoursocialmemorycomplex.Ourcommuni-
cationwitheachotherisaninstantaneousknowing,so
thatwhichisknowntoanyisknownandavailabletoall.
Thus,wehaveatourdisposalagreatlibrary,shallwe
say,ofinformationthatallowsusevermoreintricate,
infiniteanddelicatemeansofobservingandservingthe
oneCreatorwhichweseeinallofthecreation.Maywe
speakinanyfurtherfashion,mybrother?Questioner
Yes,that’sveryinteresting.Itsoundslikethatinyour
densitythatthingsareprettyeasy,inotherwords,com-
paredtothewaythatwelivehere,thatyourplan,your
directionissortofplottedoutforyou,thatyoujust
havestrugglemoreandmore,orstudymoreandmore.
Idon’tknowexactlyhowtodescribeit,butissounds
likethatyoudonotexperiencewhatwewouldcallun-
happiness.Isthattrue?IamLatwii,andwedonot
experiencethatwhichyoucallunhappiness,forwefind
thatthatqualityhaswithinitthepropertiesoftheil-
lusioninwhichyounowfindyourselvesmoving,thatis,
thequalityoffailing,shallwesay,toseetheCreatorin
eachexperience.Ratherthanfeelingthatwhichyoucall
unhappiness,wefeel,ascloseaswecanapproximate,
theincompleteserviceoftheoneCreator.Weseekever
morerefinedandefficientmeansofbeingofsuchser-
vice.Withinyourillusionitistruethatyouhavea
farmorechallengingexperience.Youhave,becauseof
theneedtoforgetthatwhichyoushallrememberand
thatwhichyouare,theinabilitytoexpressthisremem-
brance.Youinyourillusionareboundbythelimitsof
theillusion,butexperiencealsoagreaterpotentialfor
acceleration...[Tapeends.]
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[overview]Isthereindividualityinourlives,orarethere
forcesthatguideusthatarebeyondourperception—for
example,astrology,predestinationfrompreviousincar-
nations—thatgoesintodecision-makingsothatour
livesseemtocomeoutwithrelativeorderinrelationship
tothechaos?Andhowmightallofthis,inageneral
sense,relatetoS’scurrentconditioninwhichshefeels
agreatdegreeofstressandwouldliketohavesomein-
spirationalwordormessagethatmighthelphermake
senseoutofthisall?(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,
andIgreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Itisagreatblessingtoustofeelyour
callandhavethisopportunitytoserveyou.Indeed,it
isyouwhoserveus,asourmeansoflearningfurtherat
thistimeisservicetothosesuchasyouwhowouldat
thistimewishforthoughtswhichwehavetooffer.As
always,weaskthatnowordbetakenasauthorityand
thateachpersondiscernthatwhichisitsowntruthfor
itself,forallthatwehavetosaymaynotbethetruthof
oneoranotherofyou.Wearethosebrothersandsisters
whotravelthesamepath.Weshareopinions.Thus,we
askthatyoudonottakeustobewithouterror.Our
plateisnicelyfilledthisevening,myfriends.Wehave

morethingstobeginwiththanweknowwhattodowith
andwearemostexcitedaboutthepossibilityofcom-
municatingwithyou,forthosethingswhichyouwish
toknoware,indeed,centraltothecontinuingsearchfor
yourowntruth.Youwishtoknowwhoyouare.What
partofyouisyourself,andwhatpartinfluenceonly.
Theanswerwillbeaparadox,yetitiswhatwehaveto
tellyou.Youwillfindthatthenatureofspiritualseek-
ingissuchthatparadoxesoccurquitefrequently.You
areconsciousness,andwithinconsciousnessliestheto-
talexperientialseriesofillusionswhichmakeupthe
experienceofthecreationwithinthiscreation’soctave.
However,thesehalls,shallwesay,ortemplesofintelli-
genceandinformation,inspirationandimaginationare
carefullyguarded,anditisunlikelywithintheillusion
younowenjoythatthisportionofyourselfwouldbe
availableinanyunderstandablefashioninitsentirety.
ThisisarealSelf.Itisalsothatwhichyoucallthe
Creator,foritisoutofthatwhichyoucalltheCreator,
outofthatgreatsingularconsciousnesswhichwefind
wemustcalllove,sincethereisnostrongerwordforthis
feelinginyourlanguage,thatisyourbeing.Each[mote]
ofillusionisinstinctwiththeCreatorself.Thisisnot
thatwhichonehopesforwhenoneasksaqueryconcern-
ingindividuality,however,thisisaportionandamost
importantportionoftheindividualself,andthatisthe
CreatorSelf.ItisthisSelfwhichmustbereckoned,as
thisSelfisthedestinyoftheselfwhichatthisparticular
time,asyouwouldsay,isindeedyourindividualself.
Youarebothanindividualizedportionofconsciousness
andAllThatThereIs.Theimportantportiontofocus
uponwithintheexperienceoftheillusionisfirstofall
theselfthatyouarewithintheillusion.Thepurpose
ofenteringintothisexperienceusingthisphysicalve-
hicleandmovingthroughallthejoysandsadnessesof
anincarnationalexperienceistoworktowarddecisions,
biaseswithinthemindandtheheart.Thisindividual
selfistheonlyselfthatmaymakethosedecisionswithin
theillusion.Whatwesuggestthateachentitydoes,ba-
sically,istoputtheindividualselfbackintoperspective
asaportionofthegreatunifiedSelf,whichislove.To
saythatanotherway,allareaportionofaconsciousness
thatisbeyondallintentordesire.Eachofyouthrough
theactionoffreewillmovestowardsdesiredends.That
fromwhichyousprang,thatonegreatoriginalThought
oflove,had,throughtheuseoffreewill,madeone
choice,thatbeingself-knowledge.Eachindividualpor-
tionofconsciousness,thus,isofferingtotheCreatorthe
experienceswhichitregistersandtheextremitiesofbias
orintensitiesoffeelingwhichitsportionsofconscious-
nesscancreateandexperience.Themoreintensityand
color,shallwesay,themoreresonanceandundertone
one’sinternalexperienceexpresses,thebetter,asfar
astheCreatorisconcerned.Thus,theCreatorisin-
terestedalikeinallthings.However,thereisabias
thathasbeensetinplacewithinthisdensity,which
does,indeed,tendtowardasuggestionthattheCre-
ator,beingaCreatoroflove,hascreatedinthepath
ofloveforothers,apathwhichismoreeasilyandjoy-
fullytakenthanthepathofservicetoselfandcontrol
ofothers.Thus,eachofyouis,indeed,anindividual,
eachofyouishereforonebasicpurpose,thatbeingto
makeachoicebetweenonepathandanother,andthen,
thatchoicebeingmade,toattemptthroughoutthere-
mainderoftheincarnation,withdoggedandcontinu-
ingpersistence,tofollowthatchoiceandtomakeother
choiceswhichsupportandundergirdthefirstchoiceof
servicetoothers.Now,whenonedecidesthatoneis
tobeofservicetoothers,whenonecommitsoneself
totakingoneselfseriouslyenoughtoenterintomedita-
tion,enterintothesilence,andmakethatlinkbetween
thesmallselfandtheCreatorSelf,oneisboundtoex-
pectanexperiencewhichismorethanusuallyfullof
newideas,newfeelings,andthereforediscomfort.For
asthechangingprocess—thatis,theprocessofchange
withinanindividualwhichistheinevitablefruitofthe
spiritualquest—ishappening,discomfortandpainare
alsooccurring.Itisuncomfortabletochange,andthis
iswhateachwhomakesthechoicetoactinapolar-
izedmannerdoes.Thechoiceimpliesalong,longlist
ofotherchoicesinvolvingbeingofservicetoanother.
Wemayrecommendforthosewhoareatthebeginning
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lessonwhichisbeingofferedtoyou.Gazeatit.Find
theloveinit.Analyzeit.Meditateuponit.Allowyour
intuitiontodevelop.Yet,always,ifitistooserious,if
youareunhappy,ifyouaretenseandtroubled,back
awayandsingasongorplayorlaughormovethebody
inrhythmormakesomethingwithwhateverportionof
yourselfdesirestocreatefreely.Theuniverse,asfar
asweknow,existsatasteadylevelofjoy.Youknow
itwhenyouexperiencethatwhichyoucallthesexual
orgasm.Thatisthesteadystateofreality.Thatisthe
intensitywhichcreatedthephysicalvehicleinwhich
younowexpress.Thatisthebeginningofonewayof
understandingtheCreator.Mayyoubeblessedinyour
search,myfriends,Mayyoubecomfortedwithinand
mayyoucomfortandserveeachotherinloveandinjoy.
WearethoseknowntoyouasLatwii.IamaLatwii,
however,andifIbecomeconfused,Imayimmediately
askanyotherentitywhichiswithinthecomplexcalling
itselfLatwiitoyouthisevening,andareablethento,
perhaps,gainadeeperunderstandingofhowwewish
tobeofserviceintheanswer.Thus,IamLatwiiand
weareLatwii.WeandIwouldwishatthistimeto
transfertotheoneknownasJiminorderthatwemay
closethroughthisinstrument.Itransferatthistime.
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii.Wegreeteachagainin
loveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthistimeit
isourprivilegetoaskiftheremightbeanyqueriesre-
maininguponthemindsofthosegathered.Isthereany
queryatthistime?Questioner[Inaudible]...around
thegreatestorasignificantlylargepartofourenergy
through[ourfood]yetthereisgreatevidencethata
greaterpartoftheenergycomesfromwithout.And
Iwouldlikeyourresponsetothatquestionasitaf-
fectsthevitalityofallpeople.Howmuchoftheenergy
thatactuallydrivesourbodyandourspiritcomesfrom
without[inaudible]?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Yourphysicalvehicleissimilarto
thefurnacewhichmustbestokedinorderthatitmight
providethemeansbywhichitshallmovethroughyour
dailyroundofactivities.Thephysicalvehicle,there-
fore,istheprimarybeneficiaryofthefoodwhichyou
ingest.However,thephysicalvehicleisalsoenlivened,
asisthementalandasisthespiritualvehicle,bythose
energieswhicharenotofthefooddescription,shallwe
say.Eachmomentofyourexistencethereisfedinto
yourenergycentersorthesystemofchakras,asmany
havecalledthem,akindofenergywhichisdescribedin
manywaysbymanyofyourpeoplesaccordingtotheir
studyoftheircultureandtheirreligiousorspiritual
histories.Somewouldcallthisenergytheprana,the
breathoftheCreator.Otherswouldcallitlove,others
light.Othersacombinationofthesequalities,akind
ofintelligentenergywhichisthedailyandmomentby
momentgiftoftheoneCreator.Thisenergyentersinto
thephysicalvehicleortheelectricalenergyfields,the
auraofthephysicalvehicle,throughthesolesofthefeet
andthereuponthroughthebaseenergycenterlocated
atthefoundationorbaseofthespine,movingupwards
throughthevariouscentersofenergywhichrepresent
thequalitiesofone’scharacterasahumanbeing,thus
allowingonetoparticipatewithintherealmofthehu-
mankindtothedegreethatonehaschosenpreviousto
theincarnationand,increasingly,astheincarnation,
progressasonehaschoseninaconsciousfashiontouti-
lize.Thementalandspiritualcomplexesorbodiesof
eachentityaremotivatedinlargepartbythisintelli-
gentenergy,withthespiritualcomplexpartakingalso
ofaqualityofenergythatonemaydescribeasunity,or,
aswefindsomeinthisgroupwouldcallit,intelligent
infinity,whichisthequalityofbeingnessthattheone
Creatordrawsuponinordertocreatethecreationand
eachportionofit.Thisqualityofbeingness,then,that
enlivensthespiritualcomplexistheprimaryconnec-
tionthattheentitypartakesinwithallofthecreation.
Itisthatwhichensuresandsustainsitsveryessence,
thebeingthatisneverseparatefromtheoneCreator
orfromanyportionofthecreation.Thementalcom-
plexorbodyissomewhatnourishedinwhatyoumight
callasecond-handedfashion,therefore,byitsconnec-
tiontothespiritualbodyandpartakesofthequalityor
energyofbeingnessthroughthatconnection.Thelove
andthelightoftheoneCreatoraretheprimaryenergy

sourcesthataredailyutilizedinaconsciousactingby
eachentity,astheseenergiesmovethroughthechakras
ortheenergycenters,thereby,one,enliveningtheneed
forsurvivalandreproduction;movingupwards,two,the
relationshipwiththeself;movingfurther,three,there-
lationshipwiththoseofthefamilyandfriendsknown
welltotheentity;movingupwardsfurther,four,there-
lationshipoftheselftoallaboutone,whetherknownor
unknown;movingfurthertofive,theestablishmentof
clearandfreelygivencommunicationwithallofthose
aboutone,sharingfreelythatwhichhasbeenlearned;
movingfurtheruptheenergycenters,six,tothequal-
ityofbeingthatradiateswithoutwords;movingtothe
finalcenter,seven,thereunionoftheentitywiththe
oneCreatorastheenergieshavebeenactivatedone
upontheotherbytheconsciousapplicationofanaly-
sis,prayerandmeditationuponthedailyroundofac-
tivitiesthathavebeenmadepossiblebytheinfusion
oftheintelligentenergy,theloveandthelightofthe
oneCreator,throughtheenergycenters.Allthisin
turntakingplacebecausethephysicalvehiclehasbeen
energizedbytheseenergiesaswellasthefoodthatpow-
ersitsmovementanditsexistencewithinyourreality.
Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?QuestionerItap-
pearswhenIhearhowyouspeakofyourentitythat
youarepartofthisgroupwhicharecommunicating
psychically,whichmeans...Firstofall,isthistrue,and
secondly,canyoualsounderstandourthoughtspsychi-
cally,andthosearethetwopreliminaryquestions.The
mainquestionIwanttoknow—isitpossibleforusto
communicatebetweenourselvespsychically?Isthisa
skillthatwecanlearn?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Ourcommunicationisquite
simplifiedbythefactthatthenatureofourillusion,
ourreality,isonewhichisquitetransparent.Weare
bothunableandunwillingtohideanythoughtorany
qualityofourbeingfromanotherwithinourcomplex,
foritisournatureatthispointwithinourevolution
tosharefreelyandopenlyallthatwehavelearnedof
theoneCreator,ofourevolutionaryjourneyandofour
desiretobeofservicetoothers.Tomovetothesecond
query,wecouldtelepathicallyperceivethosethoughts
withinyourmentalcomplexifwedesiredto,however,
itisourdesiretorespecttheprivacyofeachentitythat
callsforourservice.Therefore,werestrictourabili-
ties,shallwesay,tothosequerieswhichareverbalized,
inorderthatwemaynotonlyspeaktothepoint,but
mayrespecttheprivacywhichthoseofyourpeoples
valuegreatly.Tomovetothethirdportionofyour
query.Themeansoftelepathiccontactandcommuni-
cationmay,indeed,belearnedbythoseofyourpeoples
whohavegreatpersistence,notonlyinattemptingto
learnthisspecificskill,butinattemptingfirsttoex-
ploretheselftothedegreethatisnecessaryinorderto
providea,whatyouwouldcall,clearchanneltransmit-
terandreceiver,formanyarethethoughtsandtangles
andthoughtswaitinguntanglingthatserveasakindof
static,shallwesay,thatinterfereswiththisabilityto
communicateinatelepathicsense.WefindthattheLo-
gosorthatgreatBeingoftheoctavelevelofintelligence
whichisresponsibleforthisportionofthecreationhas
foundithelpfulforthosewithinitscareandguidanceto
dependwithinthethird-densityillusionuponthever-
balizedandsymbolizedcommunication,ratherthanthe
telepathictypeofcommunication,forthisenhancesthe
useofcatalyst,shallwesay,ortheopportunitytolearn
thatisthepurposeofyourthird-densityillusion.To
statethisinanotherway,weretheabilitytocommuni-
cateinatelepathicmannerwidelyutilizedandordinar-
ilyutilizedwithinyourillusion,therewouldbefarless
mysteryasconcernstheunityofallofthecreationand
farlessmotivationtopenetratethismystery.There-
fore,theaddedchallengeofverbalizedandsymbolized
communicationisseenasameansbywhichtheevo-
lutionaryprocessmightbeenhancedforyourpeoples,
causingasitdoestheincreaseddesiretoknowmore
ofthenatureoftheselfandofthecreation.Isthere
anotherquery,mybrother?QuestionerJustaverifica-
tion.Doesthismean,whenwepray,ifwe’reprayingto
theLordforhelporwhatever,[shouldweverbalizeit?]
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Itisnotnecessarytoverbalizesuchprayersorinvoca-
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of this path that the first step in such a path is not to
be of service to others, but rather to know and love the
self and come into communion with the self so that one
becomes to oneself the individual that others are to the
self, but the self seldom is. It is often the self which
criticizes the self the most harshly, the self which has
an internal voice which pulls and tears at one’s feeling
of self-worth. These negative voices from within need
to be reckoned with, need to gazed at and brought into
balance. These voices are speaking to you of pain, and
the pain must be investigated and all involved forgiven.
Most of the forgiveness that is needed at the beginning
of the spiritual search is the forgiveness of the self, for
one forgives others far more easily than one forgives the
self. It is most centrally important to forgive and love
and care for the self in a nurturing manner in order that
one may love one’s neighbor as oneself, as it is said in
your holy work, the Bible. How can service to others
be performed by those who do not love the self, for all
other selves are in truth as the self? All are beloved
and intimate, for all are brothers and sisters of one infi-
nite Creator whose expression to all of us is much, much
love. This Creator is most interested in each, tastes and
relishes the experiences of each, and we, in return, those
countless brothers and sisters of the creation, move ev-
ermore intently toward reentering that same awareness,
which is the consciousness of love itself. As the choice
is made, things rapidly become chaotic. Indeed, the
method of experience for any entity within your illusion
is that of alternating order and disorder. This is due to
the fact that the consciousness which is used by the sur-
face mind is a type of, what this instrument would call,
biocomputer; its one function is to answer queries “yes”
or “no.” It answers millions and millions of them each
second, as the mind decides what it will apprehend with
its senses and offer to the mind as information and what
it will filter out as noise, rather than signal. This bio-
computer is programmed to accept certain information.
When change is desired, the program of the computer it-
self must be written, or in many, many cases, concerning
relationships especially, a program must be dumped and
a new one written. This is the specific source of the dis-
comfort of change. One is moving into the programming
of one’s biocomputer, and one is having to use more of
one’s internal character, shall we say, or will, in order to
most beneficially reprogram the computer. Further, the
act of meditation is a rapid accelerator to this process
because it allows an opportunity for the higher self to
work with what we may call a metaprogram, or greater
program, which influences how one uses one’s various
programs within the information. The act of medita-
tion opens one to the experience of the Creator in a
worshipful or personal manner, that is, one awaits and
listens for a dear friend or a beloved one, one has the
feeling of intimate expectancy. This is the beginning of
the listening process, a desire as if [one is] before a lover
or one who would read a beautiful poem that meant a
great deal. This attitude is that which opens the heart
and the mind in a way which gives much energy and
power to whatever it is that is willed or desired by the
entity. If the entity wishes to move ahead quickly and
learn, then the entity will, indeed, be changing quite
rapidly. Those who are in relationship with such an
entity are advised by us to join with the mate in this
endeavor, since the changing otherwise causes one of
the mates to gaze upon the other and say, “You have
changed and I do not know you anymore.” We find that
the strongest and most comfortable or sturdy of the al-
liances that one may make in the spiritual search is that
of the mate. The mated couple which has managed to
clear away the many petty disagreements of everyday
living and has agreed to work together may greatly in-
tensify and accelerate the process of spiritual work in
consciousness because one who is supported and loving,
but truthful and honest, is a far better mirror than that
one made of glass. Many relationships between your
peoples are those which offer the very distorted picture.
Indeed, it is a great service to be a mate and offer an
objective, loving and truthful picture of the other self.
This is a worthy and service-to-others attempt. It may
not sometimes please, but if it is truth to you, then al-
low it to be communicated, and in that communication

shall you find unity, strength and more understanding,
more awareness than was there before. No two entities
can walk the same path, and when mates attempt to
walk a spiritual path together it must needs be seen
that each is, indeed, an individual, and not an indi-
vidual that can change easily, but an individual that
is the result of biases gathered over incarnation after
incarnation after incarnation. Gaze upon your babies
and your youngsters and ask yourself, “Are these young
souls possibly the product of their incarnational expe-
rience alone?” My friends, ask any parent, and it will
explain to you that each entity is born an entity that
knows upon its own rhythms from the beginning until
the end. Now we move to the question of influences.
Yes, indeed, my friends, you are most influenced, and
most of the influence is to distract you from the game
at hand. For just as school is a game in which one at-
tempts to pass the test at the end, so is life itself, and
life after life after life part of the game in which an in-
dividual entity that is a consciousness or a soul, that is,
in part, a part of the Creator, is intended to go through
experience after experience after experience in each in-
carnation, testing the biases that have withstood the
test of many, many, many experiences, so that by the
gradual process of erosion of bad habits, shall we say, or
habits that you decide are bad, and by the continual en-
couragement of that which seems to your deepest truth
appropriate, you may change your choice more and more
toward the polarization of love; love for yourself, love for
the Creator, and love for all those whom you meet, all
those who are alive and all things that are alive, or by
being the product of man’s hands are in that way alive.
We are sorry to say that experience of chaos continues,
and the more it occurs, the faster the entity is changing
and the more uncomfortable the entity will be. Any sort
of chaos in the metaphysical sense, that is, in the sense
of unpurposeable energy, is an illusion, for in an energy
there is an inherent purpose or else it would not move.
Within the illusion which you experience, the chaos is,
almost always, a question of the point of view. It is
well, in the sense of being, perhaps, the most accurate
of gaining the largest amount of clarity, to move away
mentally from the side of the sphere upon which you now
enjoy an incarnation, until you can no longer see either
the planet or its sun. From that standpoint, things look
somewhat different. The frame of time and space has
opened up, and there are many fewer things which are of
importance. Some things, however, are timeless. These
are the principles and natural rules of creation which it
is well to observe. These rules are very simple. Free will
is uppermost in the so-called Laws of Creation. That is,
each entity is an individual and has complete free will to
make its choices. That is the whole point of this entire
process of consciousness from alpha to omega. Thus,
encourage yourself to be ever more conscious and ever
more self-conscious, without becoming so self-involved
that one forgets that once the self is in hand, once the
self is peaceful and meditating and ready to serve, then
the hand needs to be turned to the present moment.
Many people feel that they cannot be of service if they
are not of dramatic service. This is not so. Each entity
is of maximum service in the exact moment in which
he asks the question, “How may I be of service?” by
opening the eyes and gazing at what is in front of him.
There lies the first service. Usually it is not a new ser-
vice, but, rather, one which has elicited from the self
a somewhat less than totally positive service-to-others
feeling. There is your first challenge, your first choice.
Gaze at that situation and ask yourself what you need
to reprogram within your biocomputer in order to ex-
press and manifest the love and the light of the infinite
Creator to that entity in some form of service. The ba-
sic service of each of you is to be in a certain way, and
this is that which we would especially point to our sis-
ter known as S. The entity needs to be concerned first
with allowing the self to become cheerful, merry, light-
hearted and gay. If the experience is that of hardship,
this is not unusual. Many are the prisoners, those in
pain, and those in many other kinds of distress. No en-
tity which is lonely, downhearted or distressed is ever
truly alone, for it is as though there were a communion
between each which is suffering and all others which are
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suffering. There is a commonality to this experience of
difficulty, and in the face of seemed or perceived nega-
tive experience, it is often a great challenge to present
an honestly positive affirmative and cheerful view of life,
a smile or a light in the eye. If this is a difficulty for
any, we recommend stopping any question of being of
service to others, and allowing that to remain upon the
list of things to do someday. For your first service is to
be the individual that you are, for you are unique. You
carry perfection within you, but you have molded it and
distorted it in an unique way. Each of you is as a gem.
Each, perhaps, feels very flawed, and expresses itself in
a flawed manner, imperfect in many, many ways, yet
each is also the Creator. When this is seen, the difficul-
ties of achieving peace, cheerfulness, a positive attitude,
are made much, much smaller, and with the aid of med-
itation, affirmations and prayer, and for those such as
this instrument, the use of some gift such as singing,
the state of mind which may be called centered may
be achieved without purposeful or pompous effort in a
relatively short number of years, considering how many
lifetimes that you have been working upon how to love
yourself, your Creator, and those whom you serve. It is
not surprising that the acceleration of this learning pro-
cess would take a bit of time. It is well to do that which
makes one’s body, mind and spirit sing with joy. Fail-
ing such ideal circumstances, it is well simply to have
hope, to be able to nurture and console the self and
to wish to console and nurture others. Love, you see,
is that which we come to speak about with you. It is
too simple a thing to be drawn out by so many, many
possible channels. That is why we always encourage
those who wish to offer the vocal channeling as a ser-
vice to others, for each entity is, indeed, an individual.
Each entity brings to the channeling, which it corrobo-
rates with us on, its own unique experience, vocabulary
and thinking processes. We are aware that there had
been a question earlier within the group concerning a
trance channeling versus the conscious channeling and
speaking only for the Confederation of Planets, we find
that in most cases we do prefer that the instrument
be in less than a complete state of trance. We enjoy
the state this instrument is in, which is a, shall we say,
medium amount of relaxation compared to sleep, but
within the range which we find this instrument would
call alpha. We began with paradox, for as we say, we
cannot speak of that which is spiritual without speaking
in terms of paradoxes. We are a voice upon the wind.
Are we this instrument’s wiser, deeper self? In a way,
that is true. Are we those of an independent identity?
We are indeed. We are sorry—if that is the correct ex-
pression—to leave entities in a state of some confusion.
We would like to be clearer, but there is only so much
clarity possible within a limited language system. We
find that one of your poets said if he contained multi-
tudes, then so be it. My friends, each of you does, yet
all of these multitudinous parts of the creation are part
of your character, and that which we call character is
expressed within your particular illusion by that which
is called desire or will. Once you have identified your
goal, spiritually, seek it with persistence. Will to know
that which you do wish to seek, whether it is a clearer
idea of the nature of yourself or your situation. What-
ever portion of experience you are working upon, allow
the desire to be very clear and understandable to your
conscious mind and acceptable in every way before you
will it to be so, for that which you will to be so will
come to you one way or another. Sometimes one wishes
and receives that which one has not carefully thought
out aforetimes, yet still one receives that which was re-
quested. We ask you to be careful about that which
you desire and to review that which you desire at inter-
vals to see if you do wish to change the programming
somewhat in your biocomputer. We encourage you to
be intent... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling)
...you may take one thing away with you and leave all
the rest, that would perhaps be our first priority. We
would like you to get to know yourselves, and in the pro-
cess of getting to know yourselves you shall know the
Creator, you shall experience communion with the Cre-
ator in the way that you yourself may comprehend. And
from that point onward, you shall have a feeling of your-

self, a sense of yourself, a comfort within yourself which
may nurture you and strengthen you and empower you
when all around you does seem to be negative and diffi-
cult. We would ask each to take it very easy. If there is
intensity that is causing difficulty, back away from it. If
there is a sluggishness that you feel has paralyzed you,
back away from it. Move to something that makes you
merry, that causes you laughter, that moves the rubber
band about the soul so that you may breathe, so that
you are not constricted. Let yourself have fun; let the
child express itself. Then move back with a full heart
and single-minded devotion to your goals. Let them be
those of service to others, and let your efforts be the
best that you can produce. And let there be no em-
phasis placed upon the outcome of your efforts, for your
efforts may fail or succeed, yet it is not important to
your own choice-making procedure, as long as you may
see that the best which you could [do] is done, the out-
come does not matter, for when you are expressing from
a centered, loving portion of being, you are, in fact, act-
ing as a channel for a higher self, still yourself, yet more
beautiful, more focused, certainly more enduring. You
are able to shine a light through yourself, and you are
then a great blessing. We would end by a word about
destiny. You asked us many questions, my friends, and
it was hoped that we would be able to say more, but
we find that this instrument is telling us we must speak
briefly and leave, so that there is time for questions.
We would say a few words about destiny and the stars.
Very briefly, the understanding that we have of what
you call stars is that they are entities, radiant with the
love and light of the one infinite Creator, that they send
into the energy web of each a certain energy which af-
fects that higher or finer body which may be called the
form-maker body in a metaphysical sense, so that cer-
tain subconscious feelings and biases are part of the ge-
ography or topology of the mind just below the surface
mind. Therefore, on a given day, the influences of what
the instrument would call heavenly bodies may be noted
and charted as astrologers, we find, do. It is very much
the same as gazing at a map of roads which cover your
nation state and saying that because there is a map of
these roads, the journey is predestined. One may take
any road which one desires, but upon that road, one will
find certain things. One will find whatever one sees to
be a certain way based upon the self that one is. There
is always the subject bias which moves from total con-
sensus reality to the individual perception. Each choice
is, indeed, made with free will, however, and the higher
self, which is you also, had quite a meeting before this
incarnation, my friends. Each of you knew this was an
important one for you. Each of you knew that you were
very lucky, and shall we say, more than lucky, that you
had earned the right to this incarnation, for there are
many more souls who wish to incarnate at this time
than there are opportunities. This planet is in a state
where much may be learned quickly, if one has determi-
nation and persistence, for it is a painful, difficult ordeal
to move through the valley of the shadow of death and
to look at each experience without attempting to make
anything of it. The basic kind of experience one has
within your illusion is that of loss, as we find this in-
strument heard the one known as Joseph Campbell say,
“Life is loss.” This meant a good deal to this instru-
ment, and we use it with thanks. This is indeed so. It
is the self within you which chooses to respond to the
love inside which is felt within, to the love outside which
is perceived by gazing at the creation without it. It is
that will and faith which has been developed within and
without, not gazing at the affairs of the day, but by gaz-
ing within at consciousness and without at the world of
what this instrument calls the natural world that one
begins to develop a sense of the beauty and the good-
ness and the consolation and the light and the joy that
is reality. For all that you experience in this third den-
sity, or in our density, is illusion. None of us sees plain.
Yet, within may we experience more and more purely
the love of the one great original Thought of love. Thus,
you have chosen to learn certain things, and those cer-
tain things will make up your incarnational pattern. If
you do not like the pattern as it is at this time, make
up the mind with determination to desire to learn the
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thy.Wewouldleavethisinstrumentinloveandlight
andtransferatthistimetotheoneknownasJim.Iam
Latwii.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andgreeteach
againinloveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthis
timeitisourprivilegetoofferourselvesintheattempt
tospeaktothosequerieswhichmayyetremainupon
theminds.Isthereaquerytowhichwemayspeak?SI
justhaveone.Ihaveaneedtofeelyou.Willyoutouch
me?IamLatwii,anditisourgreatjoyandhonor,my
sister,topausebrieflyandtomakeourpresenceknown
toyou.Weshallpause.[Pause]IamLatwii,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Wehaveenjoyedtheblend-
ingofourvibrationswithyours.Isthereaqueryat
thistime?[Sideoneoftapeends.]CarlaIjusthave
one,andIjustwantavalidation.WhenIpatrolledthe
perimeterbeforeIstartedchallenging,Ifoundlowlevel
negativevibrationssurroundingourentiregroup,and
IwonderedifitwasbecauseitwasimportanttoL/L
Research.Ibanishedthemall,butittookawhile.They
couldn’tstanduptotheChristchallenge,butIwasjust
wonderingwhytheunusualgatheringatthistime?And
thevalidationIwouldexpectis,becauseitisSandSis
verymuchapartofusandwehopetostandascloseto
thelightaspossible.Comment?IamLatwii,andwe
doindeedaffirmthepresenceoftheseentitiesofwhich
youhavespoken.Thereasonismuchasyouhavesur-
mised,thatbeingthatthegatheringofthisparticular
groupofentitiesisthatwhichhasaspiritualsignifi-
cance,shallwesay.Thereisagreatdealofdesireto
beofserviceamongstthosepresentlygathered.There
is,therefore,thenoticeuponthemetaphysicalofthis
light.Thislightattractstheattentionmuchasdoes
yourelectricallightattracttheattentionofthenight
creatureswhichflyaboutinyourair.Thus,thereare
manyofthenegativeorientationthatareinterestedin
thislight,butforthemostparthavelittleotherthan
curiositytobringthemtothislight,foritisthatwhich
isofthemomentatthistime.Isthereafurtherquery
atthistime,mysister?CarlaIjusthaveone,andyou
canskipitifyoudon’twanttotackleit,becauseit’s
personalandlong,butIhavebeenstrugglingtoaccept
mydisabilityforalongtime,andIreallydon’tseemto
havesucceeded.Andit’shardformetofeelusefulor
worthy.Ifindmyselffeelingtheoppositeofitagreat
dealbecauseofthethingsthatIcan’tdo,andIwonder
howbestIcouldnurturemyselfsothatIcouldstop
dumpingonmyself.Icanworksolittleinadaynow
thatitdrivesmecrazy.IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Wewouldwishtorelievesuch
sufferingiftherewerenotgreatrewardsfromtheover-
comingofsuchsufferingthatmightbeachievedbyyour
owneffortswhichwealsoacknowledgearebeingmade
withawholeheartatthistime.Thefactthatyouhave
notsucceededtoyourownsatisfactionindiscoveringthe
valuewithinyourselfofyourexistenceandofthepart
thatyouplayofthisincarnationandoftheplanetat
thistimeisthatwhichwouldagainremindyoudoesex-
ist.However,thefindingofthattreasureofgreatvalue
withinisapartofajourneywhichmustbeseenasa
whole,forwhenyoubeganthisincarnation,therewas
muchthatyousetbeforeyourselftoaccomplish,andwe
wouldaffirmthat,indeed,much,muchhasbeendone
inthisregard.However,thegreatertask—thatbeing
larger,shallwesay,thantheservicewhichyoumight
offerothers—foryourownbeingnesshasbeentodis-
coverthattheselfwhichiswithinthatfocusofenergy
thatservesothershasagreatvalueandintegrityofits
own.Thatyoulooktothatwhichremainstobeaccom-
plished,andthatwhichcannot,duetolimitations,be
accomplished,isaportionofthemeansyouhaveused
toadvanceyourownseeking,forthatangstwhichseeks
tocompletethatwhichisbegunisagreatmotivating
force.However,asithasbeenastrength,itcanalso
becomethatwhichistheweakestlink,shallwesay,in
thechainofyourownbeingness,andwewouldadvise
yourcarefulcontemplationandprayerfulconsideration
oftheover-emphasisuponthatqualityofyourbeing,
thatdrivingforcetocompletethatwhichremainstobe
done,andlookatthosetimeswhenyoudofeeltheneed
todoonethingoranother.Lookthenatthatwhich
hasbeenaccomplishedandgivepraiseforthatmoment
totheoneCreatorfortheopportunityandtheprivi-

legeofaccomplishingthatwhichyouhaveindeedac-
complished.LookalsoattheCreatorwhichgivesthose
giftsofopportunitiestoserveinthemannerwhichyou
haveservedandgivepraisefortheabilitytolookwitha
longerviewuponyourownlifepatternthatyoumight
seethewholenessandthecompletenessofthispattern.
Therefore,wehavegivenyou,mysister,weareafraid
toadmit,somethingoftheoldadagethatitiswellto
countone’sblessing.Suchasimplereminder,however,
whentakentoheart,mightbeofgreatassistancein
thisregard.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?Carla
No,thankyou.IamLatwii.Isthereafinalqueryfor
thissession?SIjusthaveathought,goingbacktothe
threeofusmeditatingandthelowlevelofservice-to-
selfentities,andI,too,feltthose,andIwentthrough
someunusualthingsIusuallydon’thavetohear.A
thoughtcametomethatperhapsthatifwealllivedin
onelocation,agroupofus,andwhywehaven’tdoneit
sooner,butwhywethinkandholdontothefaiththat
wewillinthefutureisperhapstheimbalancewewould
putonalargerlocationbecauseoftheconcentrationof
onepath,servicetoothers,andthataslongaseachone
ofushaveotherdrainsonourenergythatto—suchasI
withmychildrenandCarlawithhersinging,Jimwith
otherexpenditures—thatwhenwechooseorwhenitis
timeforallofustobetogetherthattheconcentration
ofourenergyinthatonepathisgoingtodrawtheother
sideandthatwewillneedtobefullyreadytosupport
thebattlethatmightdeveloporthestrainofthetwo
sidespulling?Doesthatmakeanysenseorwouldyou
liketorespondtothat?IamLatwii,andwebelieve
thatwehavethegraspofyourquery,mysister.Please
askfurtherifweareincorrect.Thefactthatwhenen-
titiesofastrongpolarizationtowardsservicetoothers
aregatheredtogetherandjoininaseeking,whetherit
beforashortoralongdurationofyourtime,thatthere
isanattractionalsoofthe,shallwesay,loyalopposition
ofnegatively-polarizedentities,isasituationwhichis
trueforallpositively-orientedentities.Itisnotasit-
uationwhich,inouropinion,needsthe,shallwesay,
alterationofplansofanykind,foritissimplythenatu-
ralresponsetoagivensituation.Wewouldsuggestthat
foreachpresentandotherswhicharealsomembersof
thisparticulargroupingofentities,thatshouldthere
comethefeelingwithintheheartofbeingthatthereis
nowaneedoranopportunityforblendingtheenergies
inacloserconfigurationinorderthataservicemight
beofferedthatwouldnotbepossibleshouldthisblend-
ingnotbesoclose,thatthispossibilityatthattimebe
explored,butthattherenotbetheover-concerngiven
tosuchbeforethisfeelinghasarisenwithineachentity
orwithinthoseentitiesthatwouldfeeltheneedtoal-
tertheirconditionsofexistenceinordertobringabout
thejoiningofenergies.Whatwearehopingtoconvey
throughthisresponseisthatthereisnottheneedfor
concerneitherthatthereisagreatdistanceortime,
inyourmeasurement,separatingentitiesorthatthere
wouldagreaterresponsibilityplaceduponthegroup
oranyindividualswithinitshouldtherebeajoining
ofentitiesandenergiesatsomepointwithinyourfu-
ture.Thereiswithineachentity,andindeedwithin
thisgroupinitslargerdefinition,athreadof,shallwe
say,logicalexistenceorapreplanneddesignthathasits
outlineswellinplace,andthereisalwaystheopportu-
nityforrealizingafullerdescriptionofthatdesignfor
anyentitythatwouldwishtomeditatecarefullyand
sincerelyuponthatdesign,shallwesay.Wewishto
affirmtoeachthatallisindeedwellwiththepattern
asithasbeenandisnowbeinglived.Thereisthe
fullnesswithineachmoment,eventhoughthatfullness
mayyetescapetheconsciousdetectionofanyparticular
entitywithinthegroupatthosetimeswhentheillusion
isheavyuponthemindandstrikessharplytotheheart.
Allisindeedwell,mysister,andthereisgreatoppor-
tunitythatawaitseach.Isthereafurtherqueryatthis
time?SNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,andwearemost
gratefultohavebeenaskedtojointhisgroupandare
especiallygratefulthatwehavebeenabletositinsilent
andspokenmeditationwiththeoneknownasS.Weare
neverabsentfromthisentity’spresence,however,wedo
rejoiceattheopportunityofspeakinginamoreordi-
nary,shallwesay,waytothisparticularentity.Atthis
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willtheyapologizefortheirownlackofcompassion?
Never,fortheyhavebeenwronged.Thus,thereispre-
ciouslittleforgivenessamongyourpeople,andthose
fewwhotrulydoforgiveareoftenthosewhoareable
todealwithagreatmassofoftenmisguidedinforma-
tionandmisinformationwhichmakesuptheburdenof
atheologyofthatdistortionoftheLawofOnecalled
Christianity.Now,letusbackupforamomentandgaze
atthetruenatureofwhatoccurswhenalifetimehas
gonebyandtherehasbeennoforgiveness.Thehard-
enedheart,withtherestofthephysicalcomplexofthis
entity,leavesitswornoutphysicalvehicleandenters
aplaneofexistenceinwhichitisquiteobviouslyclear
thattherewasnoneedtoholdthegrudge,toholdthe
pain,towraponeselfinfear,disgustorloathing.More-
over,itisseenbysuchanentitythatthisentitycould
justaswellhaveplayedtheotherrole.Youdwellupona
stage,andyouareactorsinaveryrealsense.Youmay
choosethelinesthatyouwillsay.Youarenotbound
byotherpeoples’understandings,youarenotbound
bythemoribundmoralityofhard-heartednessandun-
forgiveness.Youseethatyouhaveallpossiblemental,
emotional,spiritualandphysicalstateswithinyouin
potentiation—notpotentiated,butabletobepotenti-
atedshouldcircumstanceshavecausedyourpatterns
ofdistortionandconfusiontomoveintothedifficult
timesofdiscontentandangerandhard-heartednessthat
precipitatealackofforgiveness.Butsinceyouarebe-
tweenincarnationsatthatpoint,nothingcanbedoneat
thatpointintermsofcorrectingthesituationandbal-
ancing,byforgiveness,thatintransigentandinevitable
movementonthewheelofkarma.Onlyonethingstops
thewheelofkarma,andthatistotalforgiveness.For-
givenessisbasedupontheknowledgeofwhoyouare.
Twothingsareimportanttorememberhere.Firstly,
youaretheleastofall,asareallwhoserve.Youdo
nothaverights,youdonothaveprivileges,youdonot
mountdefensesthatarmoryoufromothers,foryou
arestrongerthanthat,youhaveuponyoutheentire
armorofwhitelight,asyourknowledgeoftheonein-
finiteCreatorandyourexperiencewiththiswonderful
andpeacefulandjoyfulpresenceincreases.Youmust
alsorememberthatyouareaportionoftheCreator,
andthatwhichisforgivenbyyouwillbeforgiven,and
thatwhichisretainedbyyouwillberetained.Youare
beingsofimmensemetaphysicalpower,andyousquan-
deryourinheritancewithpettygrudgesandhardnessof
heart.AstheoneknownasSsoprudentlyrequested,
forgivenessbeginswiththeself,andweshallexplain
why.TheoneknownasJesusofNazaretherasedwhat
youcalltheTenCommandments,thosenegativesthat
putsomanyunfortunateideasinsomanyheads.This
entitysaid,“Youhavetwojobstodo,lovetheLordyour
God,withallyourheart,andallyourmind,andallyour
strength;andyourneighborasyourself.Onthesetwo
commandmentshangallthelawandtheprophets.”In
thissimplesentenceahugebodyofmaterial,whichyou
calltheOldTestament,wasrelegatedtoadustyback
shelf,andforgivenessandredemptionhadcomeintofo-
cusatlast.Now,tolovetheCreatorisrelativelyeasy.
TheCreatorgivessomanygifts,issoverygenerousHe
supplieduswithallthatweneed,inwhateverlevelof
learningweare.Youneedoxygen,thetreesgiveyou
oxygen.Thetreesneedcarbondioxide,yourverybeing
putsoutthissubstance.ThecreationoftheFatherisa
thingofgreatbeautyandbalance,thatmaybeseento
haveadarkside—thefloods,thehurricanes,thetorna-
does,theghastlyandhorrifyingaftermathsofnatural
events.Butthislittlelifeofyours,thatwillmovesofast
andbeoversoquickly,isnotanopportunityforyouto
makeyourselfmorecomfortable.Itisanopportunity
tolearnbetterhowtolove,anditisdifficultsituations
thatbringthatknowledgeforward.Whenonemaylove
theCreatorwhohascausedthewhirlwind,andthefire,
andtheterribledestructionofgreatearthquakes,then
youwillbegintounderstandthatthelessonsoflove
areoftendifficult,andalwaysneedinevitablyendin
thedeathofthephysicalbody.Eachentity’sjobis
togazeatthosesituationswhichconfrontone,tofind
love,praiseandthegivingofthanks.Inthefaceof
greattragediesthismakesnosensetothosewhoare
fairweatherfriendsoftheCreator,andbelievethatthe

Creatoristhegiver-outofthespirituallollipop,the
happinesspill,theserenitypill,thewisdompill.No,
myfriends,theCreatorinHisgreatandterriblewis-
domandcompassionhasgivenyoufreewilltofaceall
thatyoumustface,includingthemostdifficultandneg-
ativelyperceivedsituations,inorderthatyoumaydo
thatwhichisnoteasy,forhoweasyisittoforgivethe
smallthing,theslighterrorofafriend?Forgivenessis
firsttheturningtoapowergreaterthanyourself,and
agivingtothatpowerofanentiresituation,thatyou
maybegiventheconsolationandthehealingthatyou
requireinordertoforgiveyourself,whetheryouarethe
wrongedoneortheself-perceivedwrongdoer.Thereis
alwaysalackofforgivenessoftheselfthatseemstobe
heldmoretightlythantheforgivenessofothers.You
gazetoocloseintothemirrorofthisillusionandyour
manifestationwithinit.Yourbirthrightistobefor-
given,torealizeeachself-perceivederrorandtoforgive
oneselfforit,andmoveon.Thus,youcometoare-
spect,andanhonoring,andaloving,andanurturing
ofyourself.Thekeytoforgivenessofothersisthefor-
givenessoftheself.Release,release,release,giveback
totheforcesoftheuniversethoseenergieswhichare
easilyabsorbedininfinity,andleavethemnottopol-
luteyourownfeelings,yourmind,oryourheart,but
ratherletforgivenessflowasasweetriverunderthe
surfaceofallthatyoudoandsay.Whateveryourcon-
ceptionsofyourself,iftheybenegative,releasethem.
Ifyousaytoyourself,asthisinstrumentdoes,“Iam
notpretty,”thereisahardnessofheartthatwillspill
overintokarmicsituationswithothers,intoalackof
abilitytoforgiveothers.Ifonesays,“Iamnotworthy,”
thereisalackofawarenessofone’sbirthright.Moving
fromthetemporarytotheeternal,andgazingatyour-
selfaswouldamostlovingmother,forgiveyourself,ac-
ceptyourself,allowyourselftobeyourself,andleadthe
concernfortheselfawayfromcenterstage,foritisas
dangerousastheblindersuponthehorsetothosewho
canseebutwillnot.Soften,allow,forgiveandturn,and
asktobeinatabernacleintheimmediatepresenceof
theinfiniteCreator.Ask,thoughyoufeelunworthy,to
bethatpersonwhoexperiencesunconditionallove.Let
lovefillyou,whichyounaturallywishtoreturn,andas
youmoreandmoreperceiveyourselvesaschildrenofthe
greatFatherandMotheroftheuniverse,youcancome
totreasureyourself,foryouarealltreasures.Whenthe
workofforgivenessofselfhasbeendonetothepoint
whereyoufeelthatmaintenanceisthatwhichisneces-
saryratherthancompleteconcentration,thenandonly
thenturntotheattempttoforgiveothers.Itisnot
selfishtodotheworkupontheselffirst,itisnecessary,
itismandatory.Youmustbringyourownpersonality
andbiasesintobalance,elsehowcanyoubethehouse
oftheFather,howcanthatlightshinethroughyouif
youarelurchingaboutwastingtheenergyoflovein
thedistortionsofself-immolation?Letussaywehave
donethiswork,anditdoescometoanend,notthat
youdonotslipfromtimetotimebackintothoseneg-
ativeprogramswhichhavecausedyoutobearmored
againsttherestoftheworldandsurvive,butthatyou
recognizethatyoudonotneedthisarmor,thatyou
aremeanttobevulnerabletocircumstance,thatyou
aremeanttobeanactoruponthesocialscene.This
isthedensitywhereyoulearntodealwithentitiesin
moreandmoregentlecompassionandlove.Nowyou
haveforgivenyourself,youthencanseethatalthough
thoseotherentitiesmaynothavedonethiswork,at
theendofthatworkwhichtheywilldoatsomepoint,
theywillfindtheirbirthrightaschildrenofaforgiven
nature,childrenoftheoneCreator,childrenoflovein
whichthereisnojudgment.Butparadoxically,itis
welltojudgecarefully,tothebestofyourability,that
whichseemssubjectivelyhelpfulandappropriate,and
thatwhichdoesnot—inyourrelationshipwithyourself,
withtheCreator,andwithyourneighbor.Compassion-
ateloveincludesbeingofservicebyspeakingofdifficult
things.Ifyouhavenotforgiventhosedifficultthings,
youwillbespeakingwithahardheart,andyourjudg-
mentwillbeunfair.Onlyself-forgivencanyouenter
intotheforgivenessofothers.Letitnotwashaway
theintensecolorsofyouremotions,yourfeelings,and
yourlearnings,bysayingthatallthingsarewell.You
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time we shall take our leave of this group, leaving each,
as always, in the love and in the light of the one infi-
nite Creator. We are known to you as those of Latwii.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

14 0806
[overview] The question this evening is: misconceptions
and unclear communications seem to be a continuous
difficulty in mated relationships. Could you recommend
any practices or development of attitudes that couples
could share in order to clear their communications and
still be able to communicate from the heart? (Carla
channeling) I am Laitos. I greet you in the love and
the light of the infinite Creator and express our delight
and gratitude to be called to this group at this time,
for this question is a portion of information that we, in
our particular social memory complex, have specialized
in. That is, the relation of self with other self within
the life experience. We thank you for allowing us to be
of service to you by sharing our opinions, but we wish
you to understand, as always, that our opinions are not
infallible, nor are we a source that can be approached as
one would a holy work. We are your neighbors and we
have come to help at a difficult period. Therefore, take
that which you find resonating within you away with
you and allow it to work within your life. But if it does
not resonate when first heard, simply drop it from your
consciousness, for each person’s truth is different and
each person’s time to come to certain truths is differ-
ent and you are a unique entity with the right and the
duty of choosing each and every step that you take. As
we gaze upon your mated relationship in your culture
we find that there is a great need for understanding of
the true nature of relationships that is lacking among
your people. To become mated is to become one—one
flesh, one line, and one spirit. If one is not able to
commit one’s respect and admiration, either physically,
mentally, emotionally or spiritually, then the relation-
ship is hampered from the beginning by the lack of the
other’s good opinion. The true nature of the married
relationship—or the mated relationship as we prefer to
call it, marriage having confusing connotations—is that
each may help the other upon the spiritual path that
they are making through the seeming time span of their
short lives. That is what each of you does. You walk
one step at a time down a road whose end you can not
and will not ever see. And to have a comrade at your
side to share the dust of the road with, to share the
enjoyment of nourishment and water when the oasis is
found, simply to go through the same experiences and
catalysts together, is a very, very great service from each
to each, for each has much to teach and much to learn.
Thus, in an ideal sense, we may say that in a natural
way of being, insofar as the body complex is concerned,
it is the self-conscious choice of some entities not to be
mated monogamously but to be mated whenever there
is an opportunity. Thus, it is not the animal through
which you express your being that is to blame if unwise
sexual choices are made. It is the mind that needs to
be gazed at. Now, when two entities contemplate the
ordeal that marriage is they must ask themselves if this
is the person they wish to be yoked with until one of you
dies. Is this the person you wish to serve until one of
you dies? Is this a person whose conversation will not
pall? There are many questions one may ask oneself.
The fundamental question is, “Do you love?” and if the
answer in regard to that relationship is, “Yes, I have love
for this entity,” then on some level of friendship, or more
than friendship, is a natural and desirable outgrowth of
such attractions of mind. However, entities within your
culture believe, and no one has told them differently
whom they can respect and believe, that it is well to
marry for love and that one lives the “happily ever af-
ter” of the picture books. This is not so. A marriage is
the beginning of two paths converging together into one
single, enhanced path for both. That is—we shall use
the information from this instrument’s connection with
the one known as Jim, knowing that it is given us freely
to do so. The struggle that entities who do not have
instinctive understanding of each other is to communi-
cate and it is such a challenge that people seldom are

able to continue to communicate upon a subject that is
difficult beyond a certain point. If entities were able to
reason with each other, there would not be the discord.
However, when one enters into marriage one enters into
that which, by its very nature, has a strong potential
of becoming an adversary relationship. No two enti-
ties are alike. Their paths may cross here and there in
the mundane sense, but no two paths are at all alike.
Consequently, when one attempts to express oneself, to
give information about the self to one of another sex, it
is as if one is talking through a muffling device. And
this is also true for women who attempt to communi-
cate with men. It is as if all the words were somehow
distorted. And this is, indeed, due to the fact that men
and women do not think the same way. Women have a
greater access to their deeper mind, which is the emo-
tions, among other things. So, you may see that the
basic flaw that causes so many entities not to commu-
nicate and to have disastrous experiences with someone
whom one loves, is in communication. Now, let us ex-
amine that to a certain extent. Communication speaks
upon all levels of the consciousness of the entity. The
giving of the self to the other’s support is that which
is most difficult for entities who are perhaps not en-
tirely in agreement with their spouses. However, it is
well to remember that each of the spouses is also an
unique spiritual entity. Consequently, even if you are
being treated as an adversary by your spouse, it is well
for you to recall that you have made vows and pledged
a promise to cherish an entity until this entity requests
being released from the cherishing of you. The nature of
the animal which moves you about is relatively peaceful.
That is, if you did not have a brain beyond that found
in animal life of other species, your actions would not
therefore become wicked, or what you would call wicked
if you criticized your own behavior. It would simply re-
vert to a more instinctual way of living. Each entity
is free in its own right and no one can be possessed or
possess anyone else. These are all misunderstandings
about marriage and mating that lead to many argu-
ments, distressing differences, and ultimate separation
Thus, it is wise to provide oneself with a partner with
whom one may speak clearly. Then you merely have
a fairly hard job rather than an impossible one. You
and the other self make a pact to live a very poetic
and beautiful life together, a life described within your
scripture and your writings as most benign and helpful.
However, it is not well for an entity to take for granted
that because there was attraction at one time nothing
will ever change. Changing is constant, especially for
spiritually, consciously working individuals. Thus, first
of all, learn your own body. Learn it that you may
balance it, and use it by your own will and not by its
own will. This discipline of the red-ray energy is not
suggested because of moral or ethical reasons. It is due
to our love of free will. As the two who are yoked to-
gether to pull the consciousness of light and love into the
Earth plane they may realize they have created between
them the beginnings of a third entity. Each will have
to change a good deal and give up much in order that
one’s own path and one’s mate’s path may remain close
enough to communicate about. So, communication is
always the key. The entity who loses the temper and
raises the voice is going to accomplish nothing except
a healthy release of frustration, which may well keep
such an entity from ulcers or cancers. In that regard
we applaud such honesty; in all others we see no use for
it. The animal, however, does have a strong fight-or-
flight mechanism, and because of the derivation of your
body forms you may well be aware that you are not
particularly aggressive in the fact of your animal-hood.
For if you gaze at your animal predecessors you may
see them cooperating in tribes and families. It seems
that you have known and can trust this sort of pattern.
The body, however, is controlled by the mind. Even
those things which you call autonomous in the nervous
system may be controlled by mind. Consequently, it
is well within the limits of possibility that two entities
who are aware of the ordeal that marriage will be and
who wish to tackle it together would be [choosing] the
best of all personal reasons for the mated relationship.
When one mates due to the physical attractiveness of
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for each entity is the path which has been carefully laid
out before the incarnation with the aid of many friends
and teachers that have the purpose of serving as what
you may call a guide or a guardian of one kind or an-
other. Many times during an incarnation an entity will
feel that it has moved its feet from that path which was
more clearly felt at a previous time, will feel the confu-
sion of the present moment, and with the great desire
yet remaining to be of service in whatever way is pos-
sible, will attempt to construct by the analytical and
intellectual means the path which it might once again
feel at home within. Seldom is such a choice that which
would move one into negative polarization or service to
self. More is the case that one would simply conduct the
life pattern in a place which was somewhat in a limbo
[field], as you may call it, where one is not yet at the
heart of the self of the path chosen before the incarna-
tion, but one instead moves as best as one can. Now,
this is a situation in which many, many of your peoples
find themselves at this time. Those who are awaken-
ing to a larger perspective of the meaning and purpose
of the life pattern oftentimes at the awakening to this
realization of greater purpose will attempt to emulate
others that are appreciated in order that their journey
might continue rapidly as they have felt the awaken-
ing energy to move in a burst through the awareness.
We recommend to each entity that ponders upon this
point of how the feet shall be placed as the journey is
continued that there be no steps taken that do not have
with them the feeling of wholeness and of rightness, that
feeling of assurance that each has had experience with
at some previous time within the incarnation where it
has been known without doubt that the next step was
such and such. Is there a further query, my sister? S
Not about that. [Inaudible]. I am Q’uo. We scan your
memory. You have asked a query that is most inter-
esting and highly symbolic in your particular case, one
which the deeper portions of your subconscious mind
have constructed, shall we say, in order to provide the
symbol, and in some degree the riddle. The forest is
most important to you at this time, for reasons which
we feel you have begun to ascertain with increasing clar-
ity, though there yet remains much which is unclear.
Consider the nature of any tree that grows within any
forest. It draws what is needed for nourishment from
depths that are great [and] hidden within the earth as
well as being nourished by the life-giving rays of the sun
which is a great distance from it, nourishment for the
tree that is old, strong and wise, and therefore available
even when there are dry winds and harsh conditions that
move from season to season about the forest. There is
little effect upon the great oak when the variations of
seasons become extreme in heat and cold and dry and
with rain. The snakes of your experience have been well
perceived, we feel, in that the symbolism of the action
and reaction of wisdom is that which is currently play-
ing out, shall we say, within your life pattern. To [sum,]
we could suggest that you have well perceived the sym-
bols that have been given to you, not only in your life
pattern, but by deeper portions of your own mind, so
that the path might always be available to you, and
nourish you in the way which is necessary at this time.
Is there a further query, my sister? S Is there a connec-
tion between my forest and my thoughts on [inaudible]
and the tree of life [inaudible], or are they two separate
arenas? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. You may look at that information that we have
just given as being the arena, or the parameters, within
which great refinement of thought, feeling, imagination,
intuition and action may take place. When one looks
at the tree of life, for instance, one may see many cen-
ters of energy expression that may be investigated with
the archetypical relationship of the subconscious poten-
tiator working to inspire or inform the conscious mind
in order that there may be a deeper understanding of
the seemingly mundane experiences that one encoun-
ters in the daily round of activities. This is true in each
case where one wishes to apply the principles of the
archetypical mind. That you have discovered various of
these principles and have decided to arrange your fur-
ther study around these areas of study is well for you
at this time, for you have both the need and the abil-

ity to penetrate areas of the self and the life pattern
which correspond to the stations and the archetypes. Is
there a further query, my sister? S This is real, kind of
strange, but it’s something that has always been in the
back of my mind, but why, why have I [inaudible] to be
here? I am Q’uo, and, my sister, as you serve others
as the teacher, this is a question which often comes to
the mind of the teacher, why are some students more
inspired, or as you have called it, driven, to excel, than
are others? Why is anything as it is? You are one who
has chosen for yourself a certain kind of service that re-
mains in most cases hidden within the unmanifest self
at this time. However, as many are awakening to those
inner urges according to the season and the cycle of
the time upon this planetary sphere, so will there be
many that bloom and break forth from those previous
boundaries, shooting forth from the dark earth the vi-
brant shoots and stems that together will form the new
forested population of this particular planetary sphere.
Thus, you move with a rhythm that is coarsely tied to
this cycle, this planet, and your own choices before en-
tering into this incarnation. Is there a further query,
my sister? S No, thank you [inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and
we thank you, my sister. Is there a final query at this
time? [No further queries.] I am Q’uo, and it is with
great joy that we have been able to join this circle this
day. We cannot speak our gratitude with words that are
sufficient to express it, but we wish each to know that
we cherish these times, and feel most especially blessed
to have been able to speak to the one known as S. We
hope that our humble words may provide some illumi-
nation and inspiration as the life pattern continues to
unfold, step upon step. At this time we shall take our
leave of this group, rejoicing, leaving each, as always, in
love and light. We are known to you as those of Q’uo.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

15 0623
[overview] The question today has to do with the con-
cept of forgiveness. What is the purpose of forgiveness,
what is the method of forgiveness, and who needs the
forgiveness in any situation? (Carla channeling) Our
greetings, love and blessings to you, my dear brother
and sister. We are known to you as Latwii, and are
called to this group at this time. For this great honor
we are most humbly thankful. Our hearts are full of
soft spots, but the softest spot of all is, perhaps, this
group, who has continued in a steady and one-pointed
path, though the way is crooked, and though you are all
weary. Yet we know that grace and your own forgive-
ness give you the strength to be that source of light that
lights the darkness of indifference and negativity. You
ask us today about forgiveness, with a special emphasis
upon self-forgiveness. This is an appropriate question,
central to the understanding of spiritual evolution. It
is not only in your own culture that it is thought that
mistakes cannot be corrected, that some errors are so
heinous that they can never be atoned for, and that
many fall permanently outside the reach of the love of
the infinite One. How cruel your people are, and how
cruel all of those in all ways are! Following a life of
[fate] is that which is in the East called karma. Karma
is that energy held in dynamic tension with another en-
tity where lives the intransigent desires of the self. As
you know, that which you seek you will receive. We
have often urged you to be careful what you seek, for
you will receive it; be certain that you wish it. Your
planet is full of unused and unusable energy due to this
basic misunderstanding about the making of mistakes.
The erroneous and faulty behavior is subjectively seen
by the one who acts or by another as karma springs to
life between one who is wronged and one who has done
the wrong, and because of the pain engendered by this
trauma, and because it does not make any worldly sense
to forget those things which have caused you to stum-
ble, the inertia of karma goes merrily along singing a
repetitive song of, “I got you, I got you,” and the other
person, if admitting guilt says, “He’s got me, he’s got
me.” Other karmic relationships are even more com-
plex. Both feel righteously wronged, and both want
each other to apologize, to wipe the slate clean. But
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theother,onemateswithashell,theinsideofwhich
mayberotten,sicklyorundernourished.Weaskoutof
respecttoeachofyouasimperishablelightbeingsthat
yourespectandupliftyourselvestothehighestandbest
matedrelationshipthatyoucanimagine,thissimplybe-
ingthespecializedcasethatthosewhoareworkersfor
thelightwillhavetheirlightdimmedorputoutbya
spousethatdoesnotlikeorapproveoftheseekingthat
goesoninmeetingslikethisone.Wedonotencour-
ageyoutoblameyourbodyforthedifficultiesthatyou
havewithanother.Weencourageyoutorealizethat
thedifficultiesthatyoumayhavewithanotherstem
fromyourperceptionthatthereisaseparationbetween
you.Goodmates,whenfindingthisdistancecoming
fromtheother,dropallthings,runtothesideofthe
onewhohasfallenintoerrorinthinking,andcorrect
theopinionaswellaspossiblebeforereturningtowork.
Afterjustsolongawhiletheentitywilllearnnottodis-
trust,nottobeafraid.Meanwhile,thereisthecomfort
togive,evenwhenonedoesnotfeelitisdeserved.Mar-
riageisanordeal.Inthisinstrument’smindthesewords
areJosephCampbell’s.Theyarealsothesimpletruth.
Lifeisanordeal.Allthingsareordealsofonekindor
anotherandthematedrelationshipisthegreatestof
allchallengesincatalystbecauseitisthemostintense
experienceofoneentitylivingwithanother,withthe
opportunitytochooseeithertobeoneachother’sside
andtobeoneinthinkingortobeoveragainsteach
otherindifferentopinionsthatarehard-heldsothat
youareunabletocompromiseandthatseparationbe-
twixtthetwoofyouwhoweresoinloveoncewanes
anddies.Therefore,wesuggestthatthegreatesttool
inworkingwithrelationshipissilentmeditation,sitting
togetherinsilence.Alsoareexercisesappropriateby
whicheachrecognizestheotherastheCreator.Itis
amatterofturningthewilltothewelfareofanother
entityaboveandinpreferencetothewillofyourown
self.Ifthereisnojudgmentoferror,butmerelyadis-
agreement,thenwealwayswouldsuggestthatallbe
talkedout,resolutioncomeandunityrestoredinthe
diurnalcycleinwhichitwasdisturbed.Donotallow
difficultandunhappyfeelingsaboutthematetoextend
pastthetimelimitofonedaytimeperiod,foronceone
beginstorefrainfromsayingthosethingsthatbotherit,
fromthenonitbecomesmoreandmoreandmorediffi-
culttocommunicateuntilfinallyitisalmostimpossible
withintheperceptionsofthosewhoareattemptingthe
communication.Thereisangerandfearandguiltin-
steadofloveandjoyandpeace.Thisiscompletelythe
freewillchoiceofmatedentities.Theyneedtoknow
theiranimalselves.Theyneedtoknowthattheanimal
selftheycamefromwasindeedmated,thatitisthe
mindofmanandwomankindthatcreatesmultiplesex-
ualrelationships.Thereasonsforthisarequitesimple
andbaseduponsurvival.Theystemfromaninstinct
asdeepasthatwhichyouwouldcallNeanderthal.And
thatisthatone’stribeisone’sfamily,one’sgroupis
acoherentandcohesivegroupandwillworkallthings
out.Whenyoucometogetherinthemarriageitiswell
torememberwhatisaheadbecausewhatisaheadare
startlingdiscoveriesaboutyourselfandabouttheen-
titywhomyoulove,abouthowlifeingeneralhappens
topeopleuponyourplanet.Andyoumaychoosenot
tolearnfromthisbutrathertobecomebitterandsour
andbeonewhowhinesandsays,“It’snotfair.”But
thetruemate,thematethatisdesirable,isonewho
alreadyknowsthatnothingisfairwithinthisillusion,
butthatatrustlevelmaybeachievedbetweentwoper-
sonswhichmakesitvirtuallyimpossibleundernormal
circumstancesforthatentitytofeelseparatedinany
significantwayfromitsmate.Youhavenoanimal’sex-
cuseformovingfromrelationshiptorelationship.You
onlyhavetheculturalpreferencethathasbeenfedto
youtimeandtimeandtimeagainbythosewithinwhat
youcallthemediaandwithinthepagesofmanybooks.
Itisakindoffantasylifeofyourpopulationwhichall
toooftenisactedoutratherthanbalancedwithinthe
heartasitshouldbe.Now,wewouldnotfortheworld
judgeanyonewhohaswishedtomakelovewithoutben-
efitofmarriageorwhowishestomakeloveaftermar-
riagewithanother.Wearenotcondemningfromthat
pointofview.Wecondemnsimplythebreakingofa

promisebeforethepromiseisdiscussed.However,such
eventsputatremendousstrainupontherelationship,
anditisdifficultinthatsituationforentitiesnotto
becomeadversarieseveniftheywereinharmonybe-
fore.Itisasimplechoice,yousee,oftakingthetime
andtheefforttounderstandtheotherperson’spointof
view.Itwillberadicallydifferentthanyourown,for
menandwomendonotthinkalike,althoughtheyof-
tencometothesameconclusions.Theyhave,shallwe
say,adifferentinteriormathematicalframework.An-
othertoolonemayusetobecomemoreandmoreone
withone’smateandtoavoidtheadversaryrelationship
istoallowthechildwithintohaveitsfreedom,toof-
feritswimsandpicnicsandjoyfulcompanionshipofall
kinds.Never,ever,letthejoysofchildhooddepartfrom
youbutratherfindthechildwithinyourmateandlet
bothchildrenouttoplay.Itkeepsyouasanintegrated
being,healthyandcheerful.Thisisveryhelpful.The
morningmeditationandanyotherobservanceswhich
onewishestoofferonadailybasis,thisisveryhelpful
too.And,perhaps,foronewhohasacertainmeasureof
will,justanintellectualanalysisofthesituationwhich
explainstoonethatoneisbecominganadversaryis
oftenenoughtoreininthatpersonwhodoesnotwish
tobeanadversarytoone’smate.Thereisnothingin-
evitableaboutmatingsbecomingboring,adversarialor
unhappy.Thereasonthattheysooftendosoisthat
peoplearenotawarethatmarriageisanideal,nota
reality.Mating,monogamyandsoforth,areinthe
self-consciousindividualachoicejustlikeanyother.A
choice,inthiscase,thatistrulyservicetoothers.Itis
achoiceeachmakesdaybyday,fromthesimplestand-
pointofsharingsexuality.Thatbyitselfistransparent.
Thereisnothingintheexchangeofsexualenergyto
createthefearorthedistressonanyone’spart.Nev-
ertheless,wenotewellthatwithinyourculturesuch
thingsareconsideredtransgressions,andwewould,as
always,encourageeachtoliveaccordingtonotonly
one’shighestmoralandethicalprinciples,butalsoas
muchaspossiblewithinthedrybonesoflegality.The
adversaryrelationshipisdifficulttospotuntilithasbe-
comefull-blown.Therefore,ourlastsuggestiontoyouis
thateachmatebecometotheothermoreofapresence,
moreofawarmth,moretheonewiththeself,sothat
thereistheintimatefeelingbetweentwothatdoesnot
needtobespoken.Thisinnerpeaceofhightrustlevel,
onewiththeother,canpullboththroughthecrisesof
theincarnationalexperience,astheywillalmostnever
havethesamebreakingpointinanygivensituation.
Alwaysonewillbeabletohelptheother.Whenyou
spotwithinyourselfthebeginningsofdisagreement,ask
forameeting.Whenitisconvenienthavethatmeeting
andexpressyourpreferencesclearly.Thenyourmate
mayexpressitspreferencesclearly.Thisisthebegin-
ningofwhatmaybeseenasanegotiationwithina
company,whichmarriagebasicallyis,anincorporation
oftwoentitiesintooneunit.Thus,thecommunication
isvery,verydifficult,atfirstespecially.However,one
whopersevereswillfindthatthecompanionship,while
notreplacingtheordeal,doesenhancetheordeal,give
itsoul,spiritandheartandavectortowardsthelight.
Soweaskyoutoloveeachother,myfriends,andto
servethemnotasyouwouldserveyourselfbutasthey
wouldhaveyouservethem.Weaskeachwhoisready
toofferthebitteranswerorasarcasticquestiontostop
andasktheself,“AmIunitingwithmymatebythis
statementoramIseparatingfrommymatewiththis
statement?”Iftherealizationmaycome,thenthebe-
haviorshouldwellimproveasonebecomesconscious
thattheactualreasonsforseemingincompatibilityand
fightingwithinthematedrelationshipiswithintheper-
sonitselfandnotinthespouse.Thenonehastomove
intoafarmoreresponsiblepositionwithinoneself,re-
alizingthatasastudentoftheuniverseeachisalone
withtheCreatorandvariousotherprinciplesoflight
andlovethataidinguidingone.Askthoseentitiesto
aidinyourrelationshipalso.Andrealizethatallrela-
tionshipswithinthedensitythatyounowenjoy,with
veryfewexceptions,gothroughdifficulttimes.Notjust
oncebutcyclical.Donotbeafraidofthesetimes,but
rathergazeatwhatunitesthetworatherthanwhatsep-
aratesyou,onefromtheother.Dothisfortheloveof
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thatoneisalwaysdealingwithone’scolleagues,each
entitybeinganimperishableandperfectlightbeing.If
wespeaktotheunwisdomofmartyringoneselfforidols,
dowethensuggestthatitiswisetomartyroneselffor
ideals?Thisisamatterofthefreewilloftheentity
whocontemplatessuchanact.Wemaysuggestsimple
this:thatifthesituationofmartyrdomisnotplaced
infrontofoneitisnevernecessarytocreateamartyr’s
path.Forifonehasinone’slifepatternthelessons
involvedinmartyrdom,theywillappearoftheirown
accord,andasJesustheChristprayedthedaybefore
heacceptedhismartyrdom,“Iknowmytimehascome,
IseethecupIamtodrinkinfrontofme,Iamafraid
ofthepain.Ifitispossible,movethiscupawayfrom
mylipsthatIwillnothavetodrinkit.”Butthecup
stayedwhereitwas,andinhumility,JesustheChrist
said“notmywill,butThinebedone”.Atthatpoint,
inanyone’sexperience,whentheentityissurethatitis
receivingclearandpositiveinformation,andthatthere
isaclearandpositivewayofredefiningunconditional
loveforthoseaboutone,themartyr’spathovercomes
wisdom,foryoursisadensityinwhichyouareattempt-
ingtolearntolovewithoutcondition,andwhenatlast
thereisachoicebetweenwisdomanddyingwellforan
ideal,wisdommustneedswaititsturnandbelearned
initsproperdensity.Thegreaterrorwiththosewho
haveatendency,becauseoftheirmysticalexperiences,
toseeopportunitiesforself-sacrifice,isthattheywill
chooseself-sacrificewhenitisnotatallnecessary,and
wheninfactitmaywellpreventorcausetomakelonger
anotherentity’sroadtowardsunderstandingofthena-
tureoflove.Forinsteadofseeingitselfasresponsible,
itsimplyturnstoaservice-to-othersselfwholovesso
deeply,andthatservice-to-othersselfagainandagain
playsthemartyr’srole.Itiswelltorememberthat
thistypeofmartyrdomisakindofidolatry.Thereis
butoneCreator,andalthoughtheCreatorisineach
person,unlessbyself-sacrificeyouareexpressingthat
idealtoothersinaclearcommunicationonwhatever
levelyouwish,thenthatmartyrdomhasakarmicele-
ment,whichthenmustbebalanced.Itwillnevercause
anyonekarmicproblemstobeamystic,forthemystical
viewismerelythatofonelookingthroughthebarsof
theprisonofthirddensityandseeingthatthereismore.
Whethertheseentitiesarecalledphilosophers,orfools,
orpoets,ormenofgod,theyhaveavisionoftheway
theworldis,towhichthosewhohearitresonate,and
bywhichthosewholivewithitareenriched,andindeed
theplanetitselfisenrichedbythemysticalview,bythe
loveofmysteryandthewithholdingofjudgmentthat
accompaniesthemysticgraspthatwedonot,norcan
we,knowanythingforcertain,butbyfaithweseethe
worldinthiswayandthat,andwedonotneedthetape
measure,andthecalibrations,andthefiguring,andthe
equations,forweseelifeatfirstasmysticsintheab-
stract,andthenwatchasthoseabstractprinciplesof
love,affirmationandservicetoothersfindtheirway
intomanifestationaseachmysticlivesitslifeofeter-
nityintheworldwhichlivesintimeandspace.Some
mysticswillfinditfareasiertobewhattheyfeelisthe
besttheycanbe,inthelifeofsilenceandcontemplation
thatthemonasteryoffers.Thus,bytheirveryexistence
suchentitiesraisetheconsciousnessoftheplanet,cer-
tainlynotbyanydeedsdone,norwordssaid.Others
speakagreatmanywords,andarethereforehonored,
butarenottheleastbitmorehelpfulthanthosewhose
serviceissilent,foritistheviewpointwhichcauses
radiancetobepossible,radiancethroughtheself,radi-
ancethatlightstheplanet,andfillstheEarthwiththe
possibilityoflovingkindness.Tostudythepsychology
ofthemartyrisalargesubjectwhichwecannotfully
tacklewithinthetimelimitationsofthisworking.In
part,itisthatwhichthesubjectivelyperceivedreality
ofhumankinddemandsbecauseitisawarethatitis
ofteninerror,oftenimmoralandunjust,andnomat-
terhowsecretaretheseerrors,andhowunknownthese
mistakes,yeteachentityunderstandsquitewellthatit
isinmanywaysmostunworthytobeliftedup,whole
andperfect,toclaimbirthrightasthechildoftheone
infiniteCreator.Youliveinapatternofduality.You
speakintermsofduality,yourverymindfunctionsby
duality,thatis,makingchoices,yesorno,yesorno,over

andover.Andinthislightanddarkthatisthethird-
densityexperiencethereisadeepneedforsomeoneto
erasethenight,thedarkness,theerror,themistake,the
need[forthere]tobeawaytoperceiveoneselfasbeing
forgiven,redeemedtofullnessofselfandwholenessof
lifeandtransformationofpersonality,sothatonemay
moreandmoreservetheinfiniteCreator,andeachday
startanewandfresh,withoutthevastburdenofone’s
pasterrorscausingtheshoulderstosag.Thus,themar-
tyrislogicallyaninescapablepartofadualisticsystem
suchasyours.Thepsychologyofdualitydemandsit,
foreachofyouwasnotbornneutrallymoral,butwas
bornwithamoralimperative,withaninnermoralbias.
Thus,thereisno[inaudible]judging,andnow[inaudi-
ble]needfortheretobeamartyr.Theneedforamartyr
istheneedtosacrificepartofthatwhichhumankindis,
sothat,somehow,theremainderofhumankindmight
beforgivenitserrors.Thosewhogazeatthispartof
mythmayseethatinnowaycoulditbeconsidered
literallyorobjectivelyacceptable.Butmythsarenot
intendedtobeliteral.Ifyouareallthatthereis,you
arealsothemartyrthatexpendsitslifethattherest
ofyoumaylive,forgiven.Andso,asmallpartofyou,
thestale,theunhealthy,theself-perceivedsicknesses
ofself,mind,bodyandspirit,areoffereduponthe
crossofchangeandtransformation,andinthesespe-
cialdescriptionsofsubjectivemartyrdomlivesthetrue
wisdomofmartyrdom.Wedonotintendtoindicate
thebiasagainstthehistoricaltruthoftheoneknown
asJesus,theoneknownasBuddha,theoneknownas
Zoroaster,oranyoftheworld’scrucifiedChrists.We
wishonlytoindicatethatthoseentitiesshowedapath-
way,notforyoutowalkthrough,butforyoutoimitate,
forthereisnowayoneinone’sconsciousnessofduality
mayapproachtheCreator,fortheCreatorisone,and
youareone,andonewiththeCreator.Thus,yourown
dualismisthatcrossthatyoubear;yourownhumanity,
yourownmistakes,yourownerrors,yourowntimesof
self-perceivedwrongness,andthesethingsyoudowell
todragtoGolgathaandtocrucify,thattherestofyou
mayliveandberenewedandbemoreandmorewhoyou
trulyare,whetherthatbemysticorempiricalthinker.
Themysticismoreawareofthetruenatureoftheil-
lusion.However,therearemanywhoareabletopass
intothatbeautifullightthatisthelightofthedensity
tocomewithouteverbeingamystic,butmerelydoing
thosethingsthatseemedtheretodo,beingthereto
help,howeverpracticallyormatter-of-factly.Wewould
transfertotheoneknownasJimatthistime,thatthis
instrumentmayclosethesession.Maywethankeach
forcallingusonceagain.Wearethosewhodwellin
realmsofglory,wheremusicofpraiseandthanksgiving
isneverstill,yetwedonotknowallthatthereisto
know,nordoourteachers,so,asalways,weencour-
ageeachtotakethatwhichisvaluable,andleavethe
restasinterestingbutunnecessarythoughts.Weare
thoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreet
eachagaininloveandlightthroughthisinstrument.
Atthistimewewouldofferourselvesforanyremain-
ingqueriestowhichwemayspeakfurther.Istherea
queryatthistime?S[Inaudible].IamQ’uo,andwe
believethatwehavethegistofyourquery,mysister.
Itisthemartyr’schoicebeforetheincarnationbegins
thatthispathshallbetheoverridingpathwhichisfol-
lowed,andthatthispathshallbefollowedinorderthat
itmightbethatwhichmostfullyglorifiestheCreator,
andservestheCreatorinwhatyouknowasthepositive
polarity.Whenoneconsidersthispathwithinanincar-
nationandplacesitamongmanyasthatwhichmayor
maynotbechosenastheservicethatwillbeprovided
whenitisunsurewhatthatserviceshouldbe,thenit
isthattheintellectdoestheworkwithintheincarna-
tionthattheentityatthelevelofthesoulhasdone
beforetheincarnation.Itisnotsomuchthatthein-
tellectshallmoveoneinanegativepathifitattempts
torockthemartyr’spath,asitisthatwhen...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Itismorethecasethat
whenonechoosesapathusingtheintellect,layingone
choiceagainsttheother,analyzingthebenefitsandthe
detriments,thatonetendstomoveawayfromwhatis
truefortheself,forthepaththatismostappropriate
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your mate, for your love of self, and, above all, for your
over-arching desire to be part of the good that comes
to the Creator’s heart. May you lighten the conscious-
ness on planet Earth. May each of you learn the way
to inner peace. May each of you find soft answers to
hard questions. Brothers and sisters, love one another.
If you cannot do so right away, do not be discouraged.
Nobody else can either. You have lots of time, but you
must be persistent in your will and your desire to know
and to manifest the truth within you, the glory and the
splendor and rightness of the Creator-self within you.
And that can only be crystallized and activated when
the opening has been made for that energy to be moved
with the help of those of us from other densities. At
this point we would like to thank this instrument. It
has been a long time since we spoke through this instru-
ment and we are most happy to have spoken with her.
And we are also very thankful that the entity known
as Carla who challenged [rigorously], due to the fact
that the first entity that the one known as Carla chal-
lenged is already known to this group as a fifth-density
negative entity capable of moving along the same basic
vibratory rate as its counterpart in the physically posi-
tive sense. The challenge was successfully made and this
very strong negative entity caused to move from these
environs, and we thank this instrument that it does take
care to preserve the purity of what we may ever so inco-
herently say to you. I leave this instrument with thanks
and love and in light. I am Latwii. [Side one of tape
ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet each
in the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. It is
our privilege to offer ourselves at this time, and we at-
tempt to speak to any queries which those present may
have upon the mind. We are very happy to speak in
this capacity and would remind each again that we are
not infallible beings but are those who wish to share as
freely as possible that which we have found helpful on
our own journey of seeking. Is there a question to which
we may speak at this time? Questioner Yes. [Inaudible].
I am Latwii, and I am aware of your query, my brother.
We find that the gathering together of three entities for
the purpose of accomplishing spiritual work is a most
beneficial circumstance when seen in a balanced sense.
That is to say, there is the increased possibility of pro-
viding a framework through which and upon which work
of a spiritual nature may be accomplished, for there is
within the grouping of three a source of energy that is
greater than the addition of each individual energy and
is so in a manner which exceeds even the pairing that
provides a oneness, of which we have previously spoken,
that is also greater than the individuals composing it.
Three is a very stable number and form. If one observes
the strength of the triangle, there is a bracing effect
that is apparent in the triangular shape which provides
a strength that is not matched by any other geometrical
form that does not also take the triangle into account
and into the construction. Thus it is as well within
the mental and spiritual complexes for entities within
a grouping of three. We would, however, also suggest
that due to the history of relationships within your cul-
ture, and, indeed, within most cultures of your planet,
that there is a great inner and emotional resistance, in
many cases, to the addition of the third member of the
group, for there is quite often the competition, shall we
say, that provides the catalyst within the grouping so
that there is often either the spoken or unspoken voting
that ends in the two-against-one verdict. The commu-
nication that is so difficult within the mated pair be-
comes also more difficult within the grouping of three,
for when there is the addition of another perception
to a situation, there is the additional need for clearing
the communication and making the effort to keep the
communication clearly spoken. The chances for misper-
ception and miscommunication are as enhanced as are
the opportunities for increasing the growth of each indi-
vidual within the group and of providing greater service
to the group. Therefore, that which has been suggested
for the clearing and maintaining of communication for
the mated pair is also recommended for the grouping of
three. Is there another query? Carla If he doesn’t mind,
I’d like to follow up on that because it’s—I’m very in-
terested in that, because we have a third person coming

and because we had a three person unit before. Before
the three person unit worked because the two men were
not jealous of each other because I had an agreement to
be sexually faithful and a good friend, and that is all
that entity desired, with one of the two. With the other
of the two I had a celibate, worldly, yet primary rela-
tionship. And this was understood. I find myself all too
aware at this point that it is possible that triangles can,
and often do, become difficult because of the angle of
the sexual desire for both other entities by the odd man
out, shall we say. Could you speak to that? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query. Our response to this query
must, of course, be in a general sense, for each situation
is quite different from any other. There must be in such
a relationship, indeed, within any relationship of three,
an agreement that is clearly understood and which is
valued by each entity within the threesome. This agree-
ment is that which defines the boundaries of that which
is acceptable and that which is not acceptable. It is
well for each entity within the grouping of three to con-
sider well what each desires from the relationship, from
the grouping, and speak clearly these desires to those
within the group so that all may be clearly understood
and utilized as the means by which decisions shall be
made. It is often the case that there are secret desires
that are not spoken, perhaps not even fully recognized
by the one holding the secret desire. Therefore, it is well
for each entity before entering into such a relationship
to explore carefully that which is within the heart, shall
we say, and within the mind, exploring each possibil-
ity so that the self might be known to the self and then
shared clearly and truly with the other selves within the
group in order that the foundation for the relationship
might be built upon firm ground. There will be diffi-
culties from time to time within the relationship due
to misperceptions. These can be dealt with with clear
communication if all has been clearly revealed before
entering into the relationship. When there are hidden
desires there is the increased possibility that there shall
be the increased difficulty at a later time within the re-
lationship that will need resolution. Is there a further
query? Carla There’s something I’ve wondered about
for some time and haven’t been able to figure out why
it is true. It is true that spiritually I’m far more compat-
ible with my husband than I am with most of the people
at the church where I go. Yet, my husband is completely
unchurched, and I myself find extreme consolation in the
Eucharist and in the church beauty in general, singing
the sacred music and so forth. I had chances to marry
Christian people who would seemingly share my path
more exactly. Yet, it was given to me not to make those
choices. There was just no possibility of my making that
choice. It had to be with this entity who is so different
from me but who somehow seems more spiritually kin-
dred to me than meets the eye. I imagine there are a lot
of things like this, a lot of relationships like this. And
I wonder what is the key, when two people are so dif-
ferent? What brings them together? What keeps them
together? Why is a spiritual path obviously not shared
literally like, “If you’re not a Christian you cannot share
my path,” but rather in a far more broad a sense of re-
ligiosity, that is, “We all need to find some way to come
to God.” If you can make a question of that. I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister, and we
shall attempt to respond. The desire that is at the heart
of each life experience is in truth for each entity the de-
sire to know the Creator, to know the self, to know the
purpose for the life. Many have called this the seek-
ing for the Holy Grail. This desire is at the heart of
all creation for it is the desire of the Creator, which is
all creation, to know Itself. There are as many means
of fulfilling this desire as there are portions of the cre-
ation. There are many entities, such as those gathered
here this evening, who have put form to this desire in a
manner which has meaning to the entity. The form will
undoubtedly vary from one entity to another because
of the uniqueness that is the hallmark of this creation.
Though the forms may vary there are certain attributes,
shall we say, that are fundamentally of necessity in or-
der for entities to take pleasure, shall we say, in sharing
the parallel journeys that are moving each entity closer
toward the desire to know the Creator. The ability to
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of the subconscious mind, one will feel a certain power
or energy, as you have called it, which is the, shall we
say, the energy of potential use. This is a relatively un-
formed energy and is that which responds to the reach-
ing, shall we say, the reaching of the conscious mind as
it moves its focus into deeper realms of the subconscious
mind. This reaching begins to potentiate those qualities
which may be associated with the more feminine aspects
of any entity, those of the intuition, those of the non-
rational, those creative powers which have, as you would
describe it, the magical or metaphysical ability to form
consciousness in such and such a fashion according to
the design of the working. Therefore, the energies which
you have described are those within your own subcon-
scious mind which are available to you as you are able to
stably move your conscious focus into the subconscious
mind. Is there another query, my brother? S No, thank
you very much. I am Latwii, and we thank you once
again, my brother. Is there another query at this time?
[Pause] I am Latwii, and we have been most filled with
joy and light to have been able to be with this group this
morning. We feel that the progress made with the one
known as S is exceptional and we hope that this entity
will take our comments and small criticisms as those
areas of improvement which are expected of the more
advanced instrument. We are very happy to have been
able to work with this instrument and look forward, as
you would say, to further opportunities to do so. At this
time, we shall take our leave of this instrument and of
this group, leaving each, as always, in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator. We are known to
you as those of Latwii. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

15 0620
[overview] The question this afternoon has to do with
the differences between the one who pursues the mar-
tyr’s path, and the one who pursues the path of the
mystic. What are the similarities, what are the differ-
ences? (Carla channeling) I am of the principle of Q’uo.
Greetings to you in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. We greatly appreciate the opportunity
to speak to you, and to be called to your group this
day. It is a privilege and an honor, and a chance to be
of service, and we are most humbly thankful to each of
you. Because we speak to an old and beloved friend,
we would have the one known as S know of who we are.
We of the principle of Q’uo are those of Latwii. We
are also students of the teacher known as Ra. Their
social memory complex and ours have blended together
for communications with this instrument, as it can no
longer bear the cost of physical trance. Nevertheless,
it is of an acceptable vibration to receive many of the
concepts of our teachers, and of course we also con-
tribute those things which fill out the situation as down
plumps out the pillow. We are not as excellent are those
of Ra at speaking tersely and to the point, yet in our
rambling we find that people are able to find more to
grasp onto and find more ability to grasp what is be-
ing said. And so, all of us are grateful to be with you,
and those of Ra and those of Latwii send you their love,
and are with you always. Briefly we speak upon this,
that is to say we are with you always, you are never
alone. There are times when, in your illusion which you
now enjoy, the stimulation from that illusion becomes
so overwhelming that the senses are shut down and one
is no longer able to be aware, or to express any reac-
tion, to stimulus. This has no bearing on our presence
or the faithfulness of the seeking soul. It is simply the
symptom of dealing with the illusion, having chosen a
difficult, but hopefully very fruitful, existence in service
to others. Thus, we speak to the mystic in you as we
say, by faith, know, where you cannot feel it, that help
is near, and that the Creator is closer to you than your
own breath. Martyrs and mystics have often been one
and the same, that is, it is often the entity with the
ability for the abstract and extra-physical or other than
physical use of senses to be a mystic, to see ideals that
this illusion does not in any way confirm but may only
suggest from time to time. It is these mystics that often
will make an heroic gesture which ends in the killing of
the self by others because of the insistence upon their

ideals. Thus, the two words are intermixed often, as one
follows the line of those lives are built on faith and not
by words as it stretches back in glory across time and
space. However, by no means are all mystical entities
martyrs, nor are all martyrs mystics. A mystic is not
a word which means one thing. It may mean any num-
ber of things, that is, it may refer to one who chooses
a non-literal interpretation of life in any non-literal in-
terpretation that entity may choose. Thus, there are no
two mystics whose paths are the same, for the golden
glow of sanctity is shone to one person in one way, to
another in another. There is no set pattern for mysti-
cism. It is indeed rather a process of growth or evolution
which may be chosen by the seeker as the most comfort-
able or the most efficient way though uncomfortable, of
living the most consciously accelerated spiritually evo-
lutionary life possible while living in the illusion of third
density. The mystic is one who says, “I do not need an
objective referent to believe that something is there.”
Thus, some mystics never leave those things founded
upon what other mystics would call sheer superstition.
There are as many non-literal ways of looking at the
world as there are entities. So mystic is better under-
stood as an adjective, mystical, meaning non-literal, or
freed from vigorously philosophical and scientific pro-
cesses of deduction. Therefore, being a mystic brings
out a different point of view in each person who is, by
gift or by choice, living life mystically. A mystic is not
particularly liable to become a martyr, anymore than
is the scientist, the ethical man, or any manner of hu-
mankind which you may choose to describe. A mystic
simply believes that which it does not see, and has faith
in that which cannot be touched, or felt, or measured
by the instrumentation now available to your peoples.
It does not suggest a creed, and it does not suggest an
agenda. One’s personal myth and the way one mani-
fests one’s personal myth are chosen uniquely by each
unique entity. The word martyr, on the other hand, is
a very specific word, meaning that entity which chooses
to allow itself to be used, even unto death. Death is not
necessarily the end of the martyr, one may live a life
of martyrdom, but in essence the attitude is that the
self is unimportant, and that the will of a greater self
is that by which the martyr seeks self-immolation, and
gladly hopes for the destruction of anything that stands
in the way of service to that more important self. Many
are those entities among your people who are martyrs
to idols. Many would call blasphemous the martyr’s
love of the mother for the family to the point that this
nurturing entity abandons all personal hope, dreams,
originality of existence and authenticity of opinion, in
order to best serve in any way that is requested the
demands of this greater self. In other words, to many
martyrs, the greater self is very much alive, and is living
in bodily form as an human being, and often in family
relationships. It may be noted that when this occurs it
is a poor choice if one wishes to balance one’s karma
and remove oneself from the dense influences of this
particular classroom, for just as negative over-activity
bond one karmically to another, so does excessive and
self-sacrificing love that is unnecessary and an infringe-
ment upon the free will bind the same entity, karmically,
to the one idolized. There are many within the East-
ern cultures which operate upon the hierarchy of stu-
dent/teacher and the Creator, who neglect to remember
that the teacher is transparent, and that the Creator is
to be seen in the [teacher], and not the teacher in the
Creator, which is the same kind of karmic tie, the same
kind of martyr’s worship, which is in bad judgment, not
because a great deal is not learned, for one cannot help
but learn, but in the event one is wishing to prepare one-
self for freedom from these lessons, it is well to recognize
that karma needs to be balanced, and all entities need
to be seen as one’s peers and equals, neither higher nor
lower, neither greater nor smaller, no teachers and no
students, but colleagues. Yes, there are teach/learners
and learn/teachers, because one entity has more expe-
rience than another, or more ability to articulate than
another. But the transaction is between equals in the
deepest truth of human transactions. If this once and
for all can be seen, then it can be seen that there is no
possibility of being a martyr as long as one remembers
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acceptthatwhichisotherthananddifferentthanand
eventofindafascinationinthatwhichisdifferentfrom
theself,isofparamountimportance.Theabilityto
openthemindandtheperceptionstoalternateexpres-
sionsofselfhoodandofthedesiretoknowtheCreatoris
mostimportant;farmoreimportant,shallwesay,than
sharingeachstepofthejourneyinacongruentfashion,
forthereistheenrichmentthatcomesfromcontrast
andcomparisonthatdoesagreatdealtoenhancethe
journeyofeachbecauseoftheother’sdifferences.There
isalsothenecessityforthebreadthofviewpointtobe
arrangedinsuchafashionthatasenseofproportion,
orthatwhichyoucallasenseofhumor,ispossibleto
experiencewithinthelifepattern.Theabilitytoaccept
thatwhichisotherthantheselfandotherthantheself’s
journeyandtoviewitwithsympathy,asoneviewsthe
self,providestheopportunityforthehumortoinfuse
therelationshipandtheseekingwithintherelationship
withavitalitywhichenhancesthejourney.Thaten-
titieswhoarequitedifferentintheirexpressionofthe
desiretoknowtheCreatormightfindtravelingupona
journeyanharmoniousthingtodoisdueaswellto...
Andtheinstrumentatthispointhaslostitstrack.We
apologize,fortheinstrumentwaslisteningtoanother
voice.Weshallbeginagain....thatentitieswhotravel
uponthisjourneymayfindthedifferencesbetweento
beanenliveningandharmoniousexperienceisdueto
theabilityofthewiderpointof...[Therewasdifficulty
withtherecordingequipmentandalossofcontactwith
Latwii.Areestablishmentofthecontactbroughtno
moreinformation.]

140910
[overview]Thequestionthiseveninghastodowiththe
factthatwhenoneobservesthestudyofastronomyin
thevariousculturesaroundtheworld,therootsofall
thestudiesinthevariousculturesseemtoshowthat
eachculture,whetherindependentlyorthroughsome
sortofcooperationoratradeofinformation,arrivedat
fourcardinalpoints:North,South,East,andWest,and
whatisnormallyseenasamandalawiththecrossinthe
middle.Manyalsohaveaperpendicularpointorline
risingfromthatmandala,goingintotheinfiniteethers,
supposedlysupportingtheuniverseandalsosymboliz-
ingaworldoruniversalview,thestructureorsource
fromwhichweallcome.Andourquestionconcerns,
“Howdideachcultureorwhydideachculturearriveat
thesamefourcardinalpointsandhavesomanyother
similaritiesregardingthecosmologicalviewoftheuni-
versethroughthestudyofastronomy?”(Carlachan-
neling)IamYaum.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisagreatprivilege
tobeabletosharethebeautyofyoursilentmeditation.
Wemayseeeachseekingheart,eachthirstingsoul,and
werealizethatmanyuponyourplanetareasleep,but
thattherearethosewhohaveawakened,andareseeking
deeperanswers.Indeed,itisourbeliefthatchangewill
comeaboutforyourpeoplewhentheystartdiscovering
whichquestionstoaskofthemselvesandothersbefore
acting.Thereismuch[withintheworldofnature]to
whichtheCreatorhasgivenqualitieswhichresemble
thoseofthehumanbeing.Thetermthisinstrument
usesisanthropomorphism,“theattributingofhuman
characteristicstothosewhoarenothuman.”Weare
takingthisinstrumenttoadeeperlevel,ifyouwillpar-
donourpauseWeshallreturnsoon.IamYaum.[Pause]
IamYaum.Weshallcontinue.Thereisthesimplelogic
ofidentificationbehindthosethingswhichmandoesbut
cannotcontrol.Thefactthatmancannotcontrolhis
fateiscentraltoanunderstandingofthirddensity.A
mancanonlychoosehisdestiny.Thereisfarfurtherto
goafterthatinitialchoice.Butitisinthebodythat
youexperiencenow,oroneverylikeit,withtheveil
droppedcompletelybetweenyouandthesubconscious,
thatwilldotheworkthatyoudointhislifetimetogive
glorytotheoneCreator,tofindresourceswithintheself
andtobearadiance,apartofthegoodofother’slives.
Itisinconceivabletomostpeople,evenatthepresent,
fortheretobethatintheheavenswhichdoesnotinflu-
encedensities.Oneofthereasonsthatmanydifferent
cultureshaveobtainedthesamebasicinformationis

thatmanysoughtthesameinformationatatimewhen
thatinformationwasripeasthefruitonthevineand
readytobepluckedforgoodorforill.Giventhatman
isanentitywitheyesthatfaceforward,itinevitably
followsthathehasafront,twosidesandaback.This
islinearthinking,notthree-dimensionalthinking,and
itbearsnoresemblancetothesimpletruththateach
ofyouisstandingonthesideofaball,andthedirec-
tionsareuptotheheavens,anddowntotheEarth.
Yet,thisisso.Consequently,peoplemaymoveabout,
peoplemaychangeallthattheycanoftheirlifepaths,
butintheendthehumanentityislimitedbyitsown
configurationandinthisconfigurationtherearefourdi-
rections:beforeone,behindone,totheleftofone,and
totherightofone,relativetonothingbuttheself.Itis
simplelogicthatentitieswouldseethisstrengthrather
thanthestrengthofallbondingtogetherinaglobal
mass.Therefore,eachofthereligions,asyouhavesaid,
andmanyphilosophies,talkaboutdirection.Another
greatreason,ofcourse,thatthereissomethingcalled
north,south,eastandwestwasthediscovery,many
ofyourcenturiesago,ofthelodestone,whichalways
pointstomagneticnorth.Beingabletousethisand
simpleinstrumentstostudytheconfigurationsofstars
whichdonotappreciablychangewithinone’slifetime,
wastobeabletobefarmorefreetotravel,tolearnand
toexperiencethaneverbefore.Intheillusion,youare
notthecenteroftheuniverse.Withinyourowncre-
ationandwithinthepersonalmythgeneratedbyyour
thinking,yourfaith,andyourwill,youwilldiscover
thatwhichworksforyoubutyouwillfinditdifficultto
freeyourselfofpreconceivedanthropomorphicnotions
aboutthosewhoareunlikeyou,yetthosewhoareyour
brothersandsisters.Thefoursomesyouareallfamiliar
witharepowerfulconstructions,whethertheybeposi-
tiveornegative.Thefourhorsemenoftheapocalypse,
forinstance,isaveryarchetypalimage,andittakes
thefourgroups.Iftherewereentitieswithpersistence
ofalifetimenaturewhowishedtoobserveandcontem-
plate,thatpersonmightwelldiscoveratheorythatis
mosthelpful.Aswehavesaid,inouropinionthecos-
mologyoftheEarthplaneistoosimpletounderstand.
Youareheretolearnthelessonsofloveandtolove
eachother,butyouwillbelimitedbyyourphysicalself
andyouwillthinkintermsnotofupanddownand
around,butof“infrontofyou”and“inbackofyou,”
“totherightofyou”and“totheleft.”Thisisabio-
logicallybasedwayofthinking,itrelatestothebody
ofthepersonthinking,andthispersonalrealizationof
theHolyGroundistheresult.TheNewAgewillbe-
gin—forthosewhostillawaittheNewAge—whenthey
wakeupwithintheirnextincarnation.Somethereare
whohavenottheneedforspiritualdiscipline,beingnat-
urallyspirituallydisciplined.Butmosthavetheneed
forsignsandwonders,ofharbingersandtelltalesignsof
allkindsthatsaythatweareallconnected,thatwhen
theonethinksaboutsomething,onewillreceivethe
answer.Anotherreasonforthenorth,south,eastand
westconceptisthegrowinginterestintheMiddleAges,
inattemptingtopredicttheactivitiesofthestars,the
activitieswhichthemooncausesupontheEarth,and
soforth.Beingscientists,itwouldbedifficultforthem
tounderstandthatthethoughtofLove,thatpowerful
originalThought,isthatwhichhasbroughtthisperson
toself-realization,andtoself-responsibility.Wewould
offeryouasuggestion,baseduponthesefour,inthatit
isagoodprotectionandcanbedonequickly.Thisin-
strumentknowstheexercisesoftheMiddlePillar,and
soitisveryeasytospeakthroughhertothispoint.
Thephrase“Beforeme,Raphael,behindme,Gabriel,
onmyrighthandMichael,andonmylefthandAuriel.”
Itisonomatopoeticintheliteralsensebut[inaudible]
themysticalcoincidenceswhichoccurtoformlifetime
situationsalmostalwaystakeonebysurprise.Youyour-
selfarealodestone,andPolarisforyouislikelytobe
thatshuttleofthespiritwhichenablesonetotaber-
naclewiththespirit.Theso-calledL-shapedshiftor
ninetydegreephaseshiftisanabstractconceptdiffi-
culttoimagine,yetoutofeachclimecomesacertain
setofdeepfeelingsamongthosewhohavesettledthere.
Therearejustasmanydeepfeelingsinthosewhoare
seatedhere,oranywhomayhearourwords.Itisnot,
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excellentjobinexpressingourbasicmessage,therewas
thenearlysubconsciousintention“toteach”thatgoes
withthehabitsofanentirecareerofteaching.Chan-
nelingisadifferentkindofteaching.Itisateaching
inwhichonesurrendersalldesirestoteach,tomake
sense,ortodoanythingexcepttolisten,tofeel,tobe,
tofloatinthathighesttuningwhichmaybeheldina
stablemanner.Thenallelseisamechanicalprocedure
ofreportingupontheconceptsonehasreceived.The
teachingthenunfoldsinawayimpossibletothecon-
sciousteacher,andtheresultspleasethatsameteacher
inawayhecouldneverbepleasedwithhisownthor-
oughness.Wesaythiswhilewesayalsothattherewas
excellenceinthiscontact.Yet,weareawarethatthis
instrumentstrivesformore,forinspiration,forfreedom
fromlinearthinking.Andsowewouldlookbackat
thefullandopenheartandrevaluebrieflythatwhich
wehavecovered.Inthelowerenergies,eachhasweak-
nessesduetotheharshillusioneachexperiences.This
instrumentwiththedifficultiesofred-rayphysicalpain.
TheoneknownasJimwithdifficultiesofarelationship
heldinfreedomandtrust.TheoneknownasSwiththe
difficultiesallowinginteractionswithgroups,tobethat
whichisinspiredratherthanintended.Eachthen,in
thediscussionoftheselowerenergycenters,expresses
itsownunimportantbutsubstantialenoughlimitations.
Examineandconsider,forallthingspointtotheheart
fromeachdirection,andtogivemaximumenergytothe
heart,tothrowintotheheartallthatonereceives,is
dearlytobedesired.Theheartisathinginitself,a
power,aresource,thatwhichinitsfullandopenpres-
encehealsthoseaboutitbyitsverybeing,Thehigher
energycentersreceivetheirabilitytodotheirworkbe-
causeofafullandlovingopenheart.Andeachwho
choosestocommunicateortoworkinconsciousnessis
workingwiththegreen-rayenergy,thatisitsresource.
Thegreatestmistakethatseekersmakeistoattempt
todothehigherworkinconsciousness,withoutindue
patiencedoingthethoroughworkinthelowerenergy
centers.Foreachisasimportantastheother.Allto-
gethermakethebodyofenergiesthatcreatestheenergy
complexofeachspirit.Valueyourself,then,notforone
ortwomanifestationsoftheopenheartbutforthefas-
tidiousnesswithwhichinyourprivateselfyouknowyou
haveworkedineachenergycenterineachdaytokeep
opentheroyalroad,thepathwaytothekingdom.Find
joy,bemerry,stayinginfondcompanionshipalongthe
wayandthinknotthatinformationisthegoalofchan-
neling.Informationisoneportionofanaxis,callit“x.”
Theotherportionofchannelingisperpendiculartoit
atallpointsandinalldirections,andmaybecalledthe
nonlinearorinspirationalornoeticornoumenalportion
ofthatwhichwehavetooffer,byourhumbleopinions.
Thus,weaskeachtoletgoinjoy,tosurrendertothe
unknown.Whencoveringfamiliarmaterialreleasethe
mind,releasetheheart,releasethestricturesofthat
whichisalreadyknown.Forthereisalwayswithineach
uniquechannelanewnuancewhichmaybebrought
forwardfromthematerialwhichisuniquetothemind,
theheart,theexperience,andthespiritofeachchannel.
Letyourselfbeachannelofwonderandmysteryandas-
tonishmenttoself.Allowthis.Itcannotbewanted.It
cannotbedesiredandthereforegotten.Itmustbede-
siredandthenreleased.Thetruecourageliesinthat
sweetsurrendertotheunknownwhichguidesyouand
all,ininfinitelove,inthefullandopenheartthatisthe
greatoriginalThoughtofallthatthereis,theCreator
Itself.Againwesaytoyou,adonai,throughthisin-
strument,andwewishtoclosethiscontactthroughthe
oneknownasJim.IamLatwii.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andgreeteachagaininloveandlight.Wewish
onlytoofferourselvestoanyquerieswhichthosepresent
mayhavebeforeweclosethiscontact.Isthereaquery?
SYes,Latwii.Inmylearningchanneling,itseemedto
methatinordertokeepmyselfabreastofthecontactI
neededtokindoflookahead—wouldIunderstandthat
youaretellingmethatthislookingaheadbafflesthe
more,ah,magicalandinterestingpartsofthechannel-
ing,sothatwhileitmaybringbackintacttheinforma-
tion,itfailstocapturethenuanceandinspiration?Do
Ineedtoslowdown?HowmightIgoaboutimproving
thisparticularaspect?IamLatwii,andIamawareof

yourquery,mybrother.Inthisregardwewouldsuggest
thatthepracticeoflookingahead,asyouhavecalled
it,isthatwhichgivesaconfidencetoyourcontact,and
inthebeginningofyourchannelingitishelpfultouse
whatevercrutchworks,shallwesay.Inthelongrun
ofthechannelingprocess,itwouldbewellifyouwould
looknotsomuchtotheapproachofinformationasto
remaininginamorefreefloatingstate,shallwesay,in
whichyouaresubjectingyourselftothemovementof
thecontactasitwill,thisistosayasyouprogressin
yourexperienceofthevocalchanneling,itwouldbewell
andwouldbeeasierforyoutoacceptinformationabout
whichyouknownothinginadvance.Allofthisprac-
ticehasasitspurposeformingthecompletelyhollowed
channelwhichhasneitherthepreconceivedideanorthe
desiretoknowthatwhichisnext,butsimplyoffersitself
asanopeninstrument.Therearemanystepsalongthe
waytoachievingthisparticularkindofcontactandwe
wouldnotwishtorushyouinyourprogressbutsimply
tosuggest,aswehave,thatyouareatacertainstage
ofthepracticeofchannelingatthistime,andthesuc-
ceedingstepsinthisnever-endingprocess,willconcern
themselvesinalargedegreewithremovingthecrutches
whicharehelpfulinthebeginning.Forthesecrutches
are,thoughsturdyintheirofferingoftheirsupport,
alsolimitinginthatwhichcanbeseenorreceived.Is
thereafurtherquery,mybrother?SYes,thankyou,
thatwasveryhelpful.Thisgoesintoalittledifferent
direction.Thereisasubjectivesidetotheexperience
ofthechannelinwhichonefeelsanenergy,verystrong,
energywellingupwithinone,thatonceonegetsused
toit,hasacertaintractabilitytoit,ifonecanwork
withit.Now,thereisanebbandaflowtothisenergy,
atleastasIexperiencedit,ratherthanasteadystream
ofit.Istheprocessoflearningtochannelaprocessof
learningtoworkwiththisenergywhenonefeelsthat
itisdissipatedforthemoment?Doesonedowellto
pauselongenoughforittogatherin?Canyougiveme
someindicationofthisproblem?IamLatwii,andbe-
lievethatwehaveyourquery.Beforeanyperformance,
theperformerhastheflowoftheadrenaline,asyou
mightcallit,theexcitationoftheanticipation.This
kindofenergyisthatwhichthenewinstrumentwould
experiencefarmorethantheinstrumentwhichhaslong
practiceditsart.Thisenergycanbehelpfultothenew
instrument,muchasthecrutchoflookingforward,shall
wesay,intothecontentsoftheinformationwhichhas
yettobereceived.Asthenewinstrumentperceivesthis
wellingofenergy,theeffectistohelptheconcentration
andthefocusoftheconcentration.Thisismosthelp-
fultoanyinstrument.However,asyoubecomemore
practicedinyourartofvocalchanneling,youwillalso
discoverthatthisenergytendstobereduced,forthe
practicenolongerelicitsthis,asthisinstrumentwould
callit,rushofenergy.Itisatthattimethatyourability
tofocusyourconcentrationwilltakeoverthisfunction,
shallwesay.Thus,therearemanyattributesandchar-
acteristicsofthechannelingprocessthatarefoundat
thebeginningoftheprocesswhichmaybeutilizedby
thenewinstrument.Butafteraperiodoftime,the
newinstrument,becomingamoreexperiencedinstru-
ment,willdiscoverthatitisworkingmoreonitsown
resourcesandabilitiesratherthantheaccoutrements,
shallwesay,ofthecontactinitsinitialphases.Isthere
afurtherquery,mybrother?SYes,Ithinkthisiswell
taken,andIcertainlydofeelthatrush.Theenergythat
Ihadinmind,really,though,wasonewhichIonlybe-
gantoexperiencelateron,whenIfeltmorecalmandit
isonewhichIhavesometimesexperiencedinthemed-
itativesituation.Ifindittobeofadifferentorder.
Is—amIdealingonlywithasubjectivemodification,
isthatwhatyouaredescribingastheadrenalineen-
ergy,oristhereanotherdimensiongoingonhere?I
amLatwii,andIamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Therearedeeperlevelsofthemindwhicheachentity
withinthemeditativestatemaycontact,asthemed-
itationismoresuccessfulinachievingtheonepointed
focus,shallwesay,andinremovingthosedistractionsto
themeditativestatesimplybyfailingtoattendtothem.
Asoneissuccessfulinmovingtheconsciousfocusfrom
theupperreachesoftheconsciousmindtothelower
reachesoftheconsciousmind,and,indeed,intoareas
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in our opinion, a cruel or meaningless thing to drop the
veil of forgetting over all that has been past, and over all
that one consciously hoped for before the birth. Each
lifetime is a fresh start, a blank tablet, and so each of
you does work in consciousness, learning how to praise
the one infinite Creator, but always there is the feel-
ing, “The Christ before me, the Christ behind me, the
Christ to the right of me, and the Christ to the left of
me.” This is the way the master known as Jesus saw all
entities whatsoever. The entity’s compassion was com-
plete and pure and very self-sacrificing. But here you
are, in the twentieth century, still wearing heavy chem-
ical clothing, before you put on your outer clothing, the
chemistry of bone and blood muscle and fat. Perhaps it
is time now to think seriously about working to acceler-
ate the speed of your growth. You may do many things.
You may keep a diary of your dreams, you may keep a
journal of thoughts that come to you, but at any rate
you are communicating with the Creator on that piece
of paper. It is not for anyone upon your sphere. It is
also the third reason or strand of the rope which makes
up the logic of the way things are done. It is also true
that we can only respond to the call. We do not have the
free will simply to plunge into your midst. We must be
bidden by the question itself. The one key concept that
has never been understood is the ninety degree phase
shift, because it is a logical oxymoron. But we say to
you, my friends, that this is the way it is as far as we
know. Which direction is holy for you? Which direction
is sanctified? May we suggest that you are in the culture
which does not pay much attention to directions, which
does not cover a good deal of geological or geographical
detail. It is our feeling that the natural anthropomor-
phism of man is to a great extent responsible for the
extremely heightened interest in astronomy and astrol-
ogy. We would not suggest that any take up these tasks,
or others of a spiritual nature, without careful consid-
eration, because you will be in a sacrificial position.
And unless you feel good about what you are doing,
the love in the situation is lost. We would hope that
you could find as many labors of love to do as possible.
Love of each other is love of the Christ consciousness.
So, to sum up in a very mundane and prosaic way, you
have two arms, which point out on each side; you look
straight ahead, and your dorsal side can’t see anything.
The one who looks straight ahead and sees you clearly
is Raphael, and he is rich in blessings. The subcon-
scious is represented by that which is below; is it not
said the first shall be last and the last first? As this
instrument would say, the world is full of many things.
You begin to experience some of the inner work of con-
sciousness by asking these questions. The question is
the important thing, as we have stressed already, for if
you are pondering these mysteries your mind is fixed
upon the Creator and should you die at that time you
would not have one regret, for your mind would be in
service to others and bringing oneself to a higher real-
ization of the self. You will find some differences. Some
of the races upon your planet, due to the fact that their
archetypical system varies somewhat from the Eastern
traditional, Western tradition [inaudible]. Yet, this en-
tity, too, may be aided and helped. It remains for each
of you to meditate persistently, daily, not necessarily
for very long, but with extreme intention, so that we
may separate ourselves from the anthropomorphism of
our ancestors. The only anthropomorphic symbol that
the one known as Jesus used was that of the family. He
spoke to the Creator as “my Father.” He spoke that he
was the son of man, and spoke, “Do not be afraid, for
these things shall come upon me.” It was an act of ul-
timate compassion, the giving up of oneself in hopes of
saving the creation. But even this event was held close
to the summer equinox. The older religions felt the in-
fluence of the stars more greatly. Firstly, because there
were no lights to hide the sky. The pinkish glow of the
city at night is not conducive to good gazing. Also, it
is absolutely true that each star system and planet has
a certain personality, those, of course, that are inhab-
ited. The others dwell simply in the love and the light
of the infinite Creator. Many things are happening for
you now. It is painful to change. We understand this,
and you may have as much time as you wish in this type

of environment of third density to learn the lessons of
love. But if you do not wish to linger in the land of
MacDonald’s Golden Arches, then it is perhaps appro-
priate for a daily meditative pattern to emerge. When
you count your value upon how much you aid another
you have put a great strain on that other person. He
has to need you so that you have a reason to live. We
do not suggest this kind of rationale. We simply suggest
that those who are in incarnation at this time have a
chance of creating enough polarity in consciousness to
achieve fourth density, or in the case of wanderers, to
move back to the home atmosphere. This information is
not particularly interesting to those who do not believe
in reincarnation and/or the Creator. Let them, with all
of their measuring instruments, explain love. Explain
the power of the unrestrained mind. Explain the most
unusual things that have occurred throughout history.
It simply will not wash. Perhaps we have given you more
information than you actually wished, since the simple
truth of the before, behind, the left, and right is entan-
gled, literally, with the fact that one has a face, a back,
a right and a left. When the circle is put around that
finity, the circle which has no end becomes that which
holds finity, or finitude within the bounds of creation.
Do you wish to graduate, my friends? You cannot do it
by good works, although you can be fed in such a way.
You cannot do it by constant meditation and contempla-
tion. You can do it only by being exactly who you are;
this is, the undistorted Christ within. Some portions
of the aspects of humankind are difficult. Those who
have aggression towards women, those who steal, those
who murder, etc. In other cultures, however, woman is
looked to as the source of wisdom. So you see, there
is nothing totally archetypical about this man/woman
relationship. We believe that each entity carves out for
itself the life it would like to have, once it has found a
loving mate. But always recognize that north, in the
sense of subjectivity, is straight up in the air; south is
the direction at your feet; and there is no right or left,
but merely a circle which the hands would describe if
the feet turned around at the apex of the cross. There is
also some dogma which is quite unimportant within the
Jewish community concerning these things, but because
they are muddled enough we do not wish to recommend
to you any reading upon the subject, but, rather, liv-
ing that subject. We are those of Latwii. It has been
a great—we correct this instrument. We are those of
Yaum. Those of Latwii are here, that is why this instru-
ment took so long between the two contacts. She could
banish neither of them, so she simply had to ask which
one wished to speak. I am Yaum, connected with the
one known as Latwii, and at this time we would like to
transfer to the one known as Jim. (Jim channeling) I am
Latwii, and I greet each in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator. We have been waiting patiently for
our turn to be able to speak to this group, and it is our
privilege to offer ourselves in your question and answer
portion with the hope that we might be of some small
service. We have listened with some degree of humor
with our interest as the topic of the directions was dis-
cussed by our brothers and sisters of Yaum. Our humor
has its source in that the most simple of concepts have
been made so complex and difficult by that crowning
achievement of your peoples, the rational mind. We do
not wish to denigrate the achievements of your rational
mind or of your desire to use it in the evolution of your
kind, but find some humor in the over-complexity that
often colors this great desire for advancement through
the thinking. Without further ado or comment upon
our part, we would now offer ourselves in the attempt
to speak to those queries which might arise within the
minds of those present. Is there a query with which
we may begin? Questioner Yes, I have a question [in-
audible]. You ask if you wish to move ahead spiritually
[inaudible] you don’t have to. You mentioned several
things you have to do [inaudible] just have to be your-
self [inaudible]. I am presuming that you mean that you
just have to make contact with the Creator within and
basically structure your life according to that advice and
that way of thinking that the Creator would give you.
I have been attempting to do this and, as usual, I ran
into the problem of what is my thought and what is the
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of this energy exchange due to imperfect communica-
tion or imperfect processing of catalyst there needs to
be the balancing of these distorted efforts, so that this
center of energy may play its part in the channeling
process and be opened to the degree necessary for min-
imum functioning—that is, to allow a certain amount
of energy to move freely through the center without it
being distorted or biased in a significant way. When
this procedure has been accomplished, then the entity
is ready to move to that yellow-ray center which begins
the further expansion of the expression of the individ-
ual energies. We shall transfer at this time to the one
known as S. (S channeling) I am Latwii, and we greet
each through this instrument. The yellow-ray energy
center conditions those experiences which have to do
with other selves, numbering more than two. In the
yellow ray there is the capacity to take in those config-
urations of energy which express complex arrangements
of interactions. We will find these arrangements embod-
ied in institutions and in practices and more intimately
in attitudes that come out of these institutions and prac-
tices. So that it is with respect to the attitudes that the
more immediate work is accomplished, when working in
yellow ray. The attitudes involve a give and take of en-
ergies and an acceptance of patterns and behavior and a
feeling which comes upon one as from a source which is
larger than one, and which seems to be other than one.
To deal effectively with the balancing of the yellow ray
one must accept that the illusion in which one deals is
as it should be, and one must accept the gift that the
illusion offers in the form of the particular experience
which is one’s own. When this experience has been as-
similated and accepted, the possibility of moving into
relation to the energies of the green-ray center becomes
established. The green ray is a more universal image. It
has to do with the beingness of the self and the illusion
and the entire system of energies which from beyond
both gives itself to expression [inaudible] keynote to the
experience of green-ray energies is love and it is com-
passion. The compassion which one experiences at this
level is a summation of the work one has done upon the
other three levels of energy expression. And it involves
to some extent a balancing of these energies which can
be accomplished only by seeing that these energies are
of the Creator and not one’s own. They are not to be
held but are rather to be expressed and allowed to flow.
In this way, one finds within the heart a humility within
which a sense of purpose may be born. The sense of pur-
pose, born in the heart center, is the most important
endowment that an aspirant to truth may find. It is the
birthright of each to have this firmly instilled in the cen-
ter of his being. To discover this center is to find within
one the yearning which is the springboard to work in the
higher chakras. It could be said that the yearning of the
open heart is the rectifying factor, the factor of purity,
which gives to blue ray an assurance of having to deal
with truths and not merely the concerns of the illusion.
Blue ray contains within itself the power of expression.
In the expressiveness of blue ray there exists the joy of
creation in its occurrence. Blue ray is the first center
of energy within the mind/body/spirit complex which
may act creatively. With this creative power comes a
responsibility. If the blue ray has been energized by the
open heart, it is responsive to the energies that have
come up from the lower centers, as it finds these ener-
gies balanced by love and then compassion. There is
another source of energy available for expression in blue
ray, however, and this is the source known as the Christ
within. This energy, to be expressed, must first be ap-
prehended in a form sufficient for the activation of blue
ray. This involves, then, already the activity of that
energy center which is located between the brows and is
indigo in its true coloration. The indigo-ray center is the
center of insight. It is the center capable of discerning
a concept, which for its more and more discursive ex-
pression requires contact with the blue ray. Within the
indigo ray the concept remains merely the concept. And
experience of it is more direct, less refractory than one
finds in the blue ray. It is for this reason that the more
particular work of the adept is focused in the indigo-ray
center when the adept has reached the point of being ca-
pable of reliably discerning the concepts and principles

that are in so many various ways expressed within the
illusion, but always in such a way as to transcend the
illusion in favor of a metaphysical significance, which
may be quite different from the appearance it takes on
within the illusion. In the indigo-ray center one finds
that concepts do not stand alone, each discreet from
the others, but, rather, that the situation is somewhat
like a series of small streams or rivulets which empty
into larger streams and then to larger ones still, until
finally they join in a great torrent and seem to travel
towards a single source. We say travel towards because
this is the direction indicated by the adept who seeks,
that is, the adept feels himself to be traveling towards
that which is sought. But in reality, there is not a single
direction to this movement. It is, rather, a movement
which goes simultaneously backwards and forwards, as
it were. The adept, thus, finds that the movement in the
direction of what is sought, a movement which, indeed,
is initiated by the adept, does not terminate either at
a point within the line of sight of the adept or one out-
side of this line of sight, but, rather, opens a [hallway]
of love and light that returns again unto the adept. It
is a stream which flows outward and inward simulta-
neously. It is this situation which is described in your
scriptures when they advise the student that, “if you
ask, you will indeed receive,” for, indeed, in truth the
asking is the receiving, the seeking is finding. This is
perhaps the most basic secret known and knowable in
indigo ray. That is the foundation for the platform upon
which all further work may be done. Once one has acti-
vated all the energy centers—red, orange, yellow, green,
blue and indigo—the issue of first importance is one of
balancing. For a mind/body/spirit complex which is
so... [Side one of tape ends.] (S channeling) ...acti-
vated in any particular energy center that this center
overbalances the entity in the direction of processing or
expressing a certain kind of energy at the expense of
other manners or laws of processing or expressing en-
ergy, will find that blockages occur which are due—not
so much to the specific, distorting effects of individual
chakras—but rather due to the fact that the entity as
a whole is out of balance. It is vital to keep in mind
that a sense of proportion should be everywhere main-
tained. For it is out of this sense of proportion that the
finer points, or the fine-tuning, shall we say, may take
place. The effect of consistent daily work in meditation
is not perhaps felt suddenly, is not perhaps experienced
quickly or obviously in the terms of the illusion, but it
is the surest and only safe approach to spiritual growth
that one may take within your third density. We would
suggest to each that you take heart, and in a quiet joy
go about your daily routine, knowing that nothing that
you do, no distortion in which you may become involved,
will put you so far from the love and the light of the one
Creator that you are beyond redemption. All is accept-
able. You are of the Creator. Find, then, within your-
self the joy and the peace that is that of the Creator.
We leave you in the love and in the light of the infinite
Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai. (Carla chan-
neling) And so we open again through this instrument
in love and light. We would instruct each to examine
its portion of the message. For in each portion of the
message was intended and is always intended a poetry,
a beauty and inspiration, a surrounding of the subject
with open nuances that excite the curiosity and show
the way for growth in each and every subject or situa-
tion covered. We are those who would have the fun, the
playing with the subject, and we find, as we intended
to, that the sense of lightness of that which is lifted
from the shoulders by awareness is somewhat lacking.
Each may examine its own contributions. To the in-
strument known as S, especially, we would [note] that
this instrument’s love of the teaching moves at times to
limit the nuances or open-endedness of each portion of
the subject covered. There is a joyful surrender, so that
to a channel there is no concern to teach, no concern to
be [thorough], no concern to be complete, no concern
for content, but only the concern to remain completely
one with the tuning one has achieved. In this surren-
der, each thought opens like a flower, and bloom and
beauty and lightness enhance the communication. In
this case, although the instrument known as S did an
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thoughtoftheCreator[inaudible]beinggiventomy
mortalmindtoactupon.Doyouhaveanysuggestions
astohowapersoncandelineatebetweenhiseveryday
mortalthoughtsandthosewhichtheCreatorinspires
inhim?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Toclarifythestatement,wewouldrecommend
thateachentityrealizethatthereiswithineachthepro-
gramwhichhasbeenplacedinmotionprevioustothe
incarnation’sbeginningthatcontainsallthatisneces-
saryfortheentityanditsprogresstowardstheunion
withtheoneCreatorandtheserviceofeachofitspor-
tionswithinthedailyroundsofactivities.Itisthetask
ofeachseeker,therefore,toallowtheprogramtoman-
ifestitself,shallwesay,withintheconsciousmindand
withinthedailyroundofactivities.Thisprogramhas
beencarefullyconsideredbyeachentitywiththeaid
ofitsguidesandhigherselfprevioustotheincarnation
andhasbeenconstructedbecauseitcontainsthoseareas
whichareconsideredofmostimportancewhenviewing
theentirebeingnessorsoulidentity,shallwesay.Each
hastraveledmanypathsandlivedmanyincarnations
andlearnedagreatdealabouttheCreation...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Tocontinue.Thatwhich
hasbeenlearned,therefore,becomesthefoundationand
theresourceswhichmaybecalleduponinthelearning
ofthatwhichremainstobelearned.Eachincarnation,
then,isanexplorationinmystery.Theseekerwilldo
welltorefrainfromplacingitsthoughtsanditsactions
intoonarrowarestriction,whetherthisrestrictionbe
philosophically,religiouslyormoralisticallybased,for
thatwhichwaitstofindfullbloomwithineachseekeris
thatexpressionoftheself,whichhasbeencarefullypro-
grammed,shallwesay.But,itisnotnecessarytobur-
dentheselfoverlymuchwiththerules,therestrictions,
thecommandments,thoughitiswelltohaveidealsand
toattempttobringanunderstandingoftheidealsinto
thedailyroundofactivities.Thus,oursuggestionto
eachistoallowthespontaneousresponsestostimulito
occur.Then,totakethesespontaneousresponsesinto
themeditativeorcontemplativestateofconsciousness
inorderthattheymightbeexaminedforthatwhich
hasthekerneloftruthandthatwhichcontainsthedis-
tortionofthattruth.Andthentofindanacceptance
withinthebeingforeachoftheseportionsoftheself,so
thatthatwhichhasbeenexpressedbecomesafood,or
fuel,ifyouwill,thatcontinuestopropeltheseekerinto
themysteryofthatwhichwaitsandthatwhichshall
furtherinformandinspiretheseeking.Whenthisis
done,thenthereisaclearerchannelthroughwhichthe
higherselfortheCreator,ifyouwill,mightsuperimpose
theinspirationaldirection,conceptorthought.Isthere
afurtherquerymybrother?QuestionerNo.Thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother,andis
thereanotherquery?CarlaIhaveaquestion.Idon’t
knowhowcloseyoucancometoansweringit,butit
justseemslikelately,Ihavetosendpeopleaway,and
away,andaway,beforeIgetagoodcontact.Luckily
Ichallenge,fairlysincerely,andamfairlyeffectiveat
removingthem,butittakestimeandIjustwantedany
kindofcommentyoucouldgivemeonwhatthey’redo-
ingitfor,andwhatwecandoaboutit,becauseitis
athreattothechanneling.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wherethereisfood,there
arefrequentlythosecreatureswecallthe“ants.”There
isattractiontothatwhichislight.Thereisattrac-
tiontothepowerthatisgeneratedbyagroupsuchas
thisgroupwhichsitsinacircleforthesolepurposeof
seekingsomeportionofthetruth.Thepowerthatis
generatedbysuchacircleofseekersattractstheatten-
tionofthoseofmanyorientations.Someofthosewho
arethuslyattractedarenotdesirableinsuchacircle
andmustbeasked,inallgraciousnessandfirmness,to
leave.Itisthenatureoftheworkwhichwedo,mysis-
ter.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaWhyisitincreasing?
IamLatwii.Wecanonly...[inaudible]thattheremay
beagreaterdesirewithinthecirclethatissmalland
yetsincere,thusgeneratingagreatattraction.Isthere
anotherquery?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,and
wethankyouonceagain,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?QuestionerIhaveaquestionabout
usingintuitiveideasandconceptsthatcomeintoone’s

mindandbecomemanifestandtendtopullapersonin
adirection.Myself,Ihavebecomeabletobeawareof
intuitions,andlately,maybewithinthelasttwoyears,
Ihavebeguntofollowuponsomeofthem,andinsome
casestheytakemeplaces,physically.Forinstance,I
amgoingtogotoanarcheologicalplace,Indianplace,
called[inaudible]inabouttwoweeks,andmypointof
beingthereistobetherefortheEquinoxsunrise;be-
yondthatIdon’tknowwhyI’mgoingthere,butI’m
going.Myquestion,specifically,is,Idon’tfeellikethis
willbenefitanyoneelse,formetobethere,andmy
wonderis,whydoI...shouldIbethere...whyshould
Ifollowthatintuition,ifitdoesn’tbenefitanyone?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Iftheseeker’sdesiretofeedotherswiththeradiance
whichhasilluminateditsownjourney,mustitnotfirst
befeditself?Thatportionoftheselfwhichmightbe
calledtheshadow,orthesubconsciousmind,ismuch
morecloselyconnectedwiththeprogramming,shallwe
say,whichhasbeenchosenforyourcurrentincarnation,
andastheteachermakessuggestionstothestudentas
topossiblemeansofsolvingtheproblemathand,so
doesthesubconsciousmindoffertotheconsciousmind
suggestionsastohowthejourneyofevolutionmight
beilluminatedinsomefinerdegreebythisorthatac-
tion,thoughtorpossibility.Thus,thatwhichfeedsthe
seekerbecomesafuelforthosewithwhomtheseeker
shallexchangeinformationandillumination.Thejour-
neyformanyisonewhichisroundabout,shallwesay.
Thereismuchmovementtoandfro,inorderthatthe
overallpicturemightbemoreclearlypaintedandunder-
stoodbytheconsciousmind.Isthereanotherquestion,
mybrother?”QuestionerAlongthesamelines—and
thiswouldhavetodo,maybe,withthequestionthatT
askedawhileago;Ididn’tfeellikeIgotananswerforit,
withintheanswerforhisquestion—Icaneitherblindly
followanintuition,whenitfirstmakesitselfapparent
tome,andnotquestionit,orIcan—Idon’tknowwhat
therightwordis—Icancomeupwithsomerationaliza-
tionthatIshouldnotfollowtheintuition,andIwould
liketoknowwhatyourfeelingsareaboutthat.Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.This
bearsdirectlyuponourcommentatthebeginningof
ourspeakingthroughthisinstrument,which,ineffect,
suggeststhattheinterplaybetwixttheconsciousand
subconsciousmindsofeachseekerisoftenthatwhichis
overlycomplex.Iftherewereabsolutehonestyspoken
betwixttheselfthatisconsciousandtheselfthatis
beneaththeconsciouslevelofawareness,therewould
beasimplifiedcommunicationthatwouldbeclearand
succinct.However,becauseeachofyoudwellinathird-
densityillusionthatcontainsaveilbetwixtyourcon-
sciousandsubconsciousminds,thereistheneedupon
thepartoftheconsciousmindtoquestion,toquestion
allexperiences,toquestion,oftentimes,tothepointof
absurdity.Whenthisoccurs,itiswellfortheseekerto
retiretothemeditativestateandtoallowthatjumble
ofthoughttoresolveitselfbywhatwemightcallakind
of“sedimentation”sothatthatwhichisextraneousfalls
fromconsciousawareness,leavingonlythatwhichhas
importanceorsignificanceinthecurrenteffortsofseek-
ing.Thus,oursuggestiontoyou,mybrother,isthat
youlookatthatwhichisyourdesire,andfocuscare-
fullyuponthatdesire,purifyingitofthatwhichisex-
traneousthroughyourownmeditativeefforts;thenask
clearlyandforcefullyofyoursubconsciousmindthatit
mightilluminateyourdesireinsomeway;thentoat-
tendtoanysymbols,imagery,orinspirationthatyou
becomeawareofandactuponthemaccordingly.Itis
wellsaidthatwhentheseekerknocksuponthedoor,the
doorshallbeopened;whenyouask,youshallreceive
theanswer.Werecommendsimplificationofdesireand
thesimplificationofquestioningandthesimplification
ofaction.This,ofcourse,requiresagreatdealofhon-
esty,whichisachievedbycontinuingtopersevereinthe
seekingandcontinuingtomeditateregularlyuponthe
heartofyourdesireandtoactfaithfullyaccordingto
thatwhichisfoundinthemeditativestatetobethe
directionofthoughtandaction.Isthereanotherquery,
mybrother?QuestionerIappreciatetheanswervery
much.It’sahelpfulanswer.Ihaveonemorequestion.
Iwouldliketoknowaboutaninetydegreephaseshift
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thepath.Andwhatremainsistofindawaytotake
eachadditionalstep,oneatatime,slowly,asyoubegin
tofindtheheartofthecenterwhereyouallarealready
cometogether.Itistimetotransfertotheoneknownas
Jim.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwespeaknow
throughthisinstrument.Thegroupconsciousnessthat
developsfromthecombinationofindividualentitiesis
akindofmindwhichentitiesofyourvibrationfirstbe-
comefamiliarwithinthefamilysituation,thenwithin
theearlyschoolyears,thenwithintheneighborhood.
Anditisextendedtherefromtoallofthosegroupsand
activitieswhichthesocialcreaturesthatyouarecan
constructforthevariouspurposesthatsatisfycurious
anddiligentminds.Thebeginningofthisformation
is,ofcourse,withtheindividualasitisnurturedby
theparents.Itismosthelpfultoreceivethekindof
supportinone’searlydevelopmentthatgivesonethe
confidence,thattheentityoneis,isvaluedbythose
aboutone.Thisconfidenceisthefoundationstonefor
thefuturecharacterstructure,shallwesay.Thiscon-
fidenceprovidesasafetyfortheentityinthatitmay
ventureforthasfarasitfeelsableindiscoveringnew
aspectsofitsenvironment,especiallythoseconcerning
otherselves,andthentheturnagaintothesafetyof
thatself-confidence.Thesevoyagesoutwardfromthe
secureselfarethosebeginningtiesthatopenpathways
ofsharingoftheselfwithothersthroughoutthelife
experience.Whenonefindsadifficultyinanygroup
environment,inremainingharmoniouswithinthaten-
vironment,itiswelltoinvestigatefirstthatconceptof
selfwhichmaybeprovidingdifficultywhenobserved
withinanotherself.Foritisusuallythecasethatthe
qualitieswithwhichonehashadpersonaldifficultyare
thosequalitiesfirstnoticedasdifficultqualitieswithin
another.Asonereassessestheseekingofcertainquali-
tiesandconcepts,tendenciesandbeliefswithintheper-
sonalphilosophyoflife,shallwesay,onemaytravel
backalongthelineofformationofthisqualityorbelief
anddeterminetothebestofone’sabilitytheorigination
ofthisquality.Oftentimesonewillfindthatthereisa
distortedexperiencethathaslentitsdistortiontothe
formationofacertainportionofanentity’slifepat-
ternthatwillthenhaverepercussionsthroughoutthe
lifepatternastheentityengagesinrelationshipswith
otherselves.Thesequalitieswillreappearaccordingto
theentity’spersonalprogram,shallwesay.Themore
intensivedistortions,themoreunbalancedbeliefsys-
tems,willtendtosurfacemorefrequentlythanthose
thataremorebalanced,inorderthatthe,shallwesay,
squeakywheelshallgettheoiloftheattention,and,
hopefully,ofthebalancingactionoftheentity.Thus,
oneveryprimaryactionthatonemaytakeinassuring
deepharmonyistoworkintensivelyuponthepersonal
programoflearningsothatoneentersintoagroupsitu-
ation[with]asbalancedasystemofenergyexpenditure
asispossibletoachieve,whilerecognizingthatnoentity
inanygroupwillhaveaperfectlybalancedsystemof
expendingtheenergythatisthedailygiftfromtheLo-
gosthroughthesystemofenergycentersofeveryentity.
Wealsowouldrecommendthatthereisthepossibility
ofincreasinggroupharmonybyreassessingthequality
ofdesireforthegroupformationwithineachindividual.
Itiswellthattherebeaprinciplebywhicheachwithin
thegroupseekstoworkinorderthattheremightbe
thebasicagreementastothereasonfortheformation
ofthegroup.IamLatwii.Weareawarethatthere
isonewithinthecirclethathasbecomequitefatigued,
andwefeelthatwehaveachievedinthebasicamount
oftransmissionoftheconceptforthissessionthatwe
hadhopedtogive.Wewouldatthistimethankeach
foragaininvitingourpresence,andwewouldremind
eachthatwearewitheachinthepersonalmeditations
forthepurposeofhelpingtodeepenthesemeditations.
Welook,asyousay,forwardtothosetimeswherewe
shallagainbeaskedtojoinyourcircleofseeking,and
weshallgladlydosoatthosetimes.Weshallleavethis
groupatthistime,asalways,intheloveandthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthose
ofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
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(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Greetingstoyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.There
wasasignificantpausebeforewebeganthiscontact
becausetheinstrument,somehowuncharacteristically,
hadinnerworktodobeforeitcouldenterthemeta-
physicalworldofspirits,andbecausethisisadetailof
someimportanceweshallspeakofitbeforewebeginour
message.Whenonewishestobeofametaphysicalna-
ture,clearandsureandlucidinbeing,onecannotbring
tothatstancemetaphysicalworkonapersonalplane
thatisundone,elseallprotectionwillbefaulty,and
thestormsoftheever-goingillusionofduality,which
extendsintofourthdensity,willaffectthecontactunre-
liably,butgenerallyinsomewhatofanegativefashion.
Inthecaseofthisinstrumentithadreceivedmessages
fromanegativeentitywhichitfastidiouslyandcare-
fullyanswered.Butthefinalcommunicationfromthis
entitywasapsychicassaultwhichtheinstrumentfelt
butdidnotacceptasbeingaportionofitself.When
onerealizesthatoneisbeinggreetedpsychicallybyneg-
ativeentities,thoughtsorimpulses,onemustdothe
workofacceptingandlovingthisnegativity,cradling
itclosetotheheart,seeinginitthefearthatisthe
antithesisoftruth,andcradlingthisfalsityandloving
itandabsorbingitintotheselfuntilithasrebalanced
itselfwithintheselfasanacceptedandlovedportion
oftheself,whichonedoesnotchoosetomanifest.If
achannelhasfearandhasnotbalancedthis,thenthe
entireprocedureoftuningandchallengingbecomesun-
reliabletotheextentthattheinstrumenthasfear.In
thisinstance,theinstrumentwasaccurateinitsread-
ingofthedegreeofnegativityofthisparticularentity,
butdidnotdothemetaphysicalworkrequiredtobe-
comeonewiththisentityinloveandinlightandin
service.Itiswritteninyourholyworksthatyoushall
loveyourenemiesandthosethatspitefullyuseyou,for
itisnotdifficulttolovethosewholoveyou,butall-
importanttolovethosewhodonotloveyou.Weask
eachtoponderthesesimplewords,astheheartmay
matureandbecomeastrongandreliableenergycenter,
capableofbeingopenandfullofenergy,withnoblock-
ageoffear.Thefullandopenheart.Letusgazeupon
itasittouchesuponthevariousenergiesandactivi-
tiesoftheillusion,inwhatyoucallyourred-rayenergy
center.Whatisthefullandopenheartbutonewho
acceptsallenergiesoflifeasbeautiful.Thisheartsees
thebeautyofformasitisdesignedinthisillusionand
isabletocomprehendtheenergiesthatmovethrough
eachform,eachmanifestation.Theheartembracesits
ownphysicalvehicle,sendinglighttoeachandevery
cell.Wherethereisanydarkness,lightisvisualized,
oceansandoceansofbubblesoflightmovingtoeach
andeveryportionofthephysicalvehiclethatmaybein
discomfort.Refreshing,easing,comforting,cleansing,
renewingeachcell.Inthefullacceptanceofthisbody
thatisyourswithintheillusion,isthefullhealingofthis
body.Findthewayinyourhearttoloveallaspectsof
thisbody,nevertobegrudgeit,[inaudible].Alwaysto
understandthatsameenergyinothersandtoloveand
accepteachvibrationaslovely.Wewilltransferthis
contacttotheoneknownasJim.IamLatwii.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andwecontinuethroughthis
instrument.Asyoumovetotheorange-rayenergycen-
terandconsideritforitsclarity,youmustlooktothose
relationshipsthatareofanintensivenature,whereyou
sharethatwhichisyouruniquenaturewithoneother
entityuponabasiswherethispairingofenergiesdraws
fromyouallofyourattentioninyourcaringandyour
effortstocommunicatethatwhichisyourstocommu-
nicate.Thistypeofrelationshipisthefirstmovement
outwardfromtheindividualizedselfandthefirstmove-
mentwhichestablishesabridgeorabondwithanother
self,whichthenallowsacommerce,atrading,shallwe
say,ofenergiesbetwixtyouandoneotherentity.This
otherentity’sidentitymaychangefromtimetotime.
Thesignificantpartofthiskindofrelationshipisthat
thereisonlyoneentityatthetimewhichcomeswithin
yourfocusandwithwhomyouthenrespondandmove
inakindofdance,asitwere,asenergiesareexchanged.
Whereverthereisanykindofobstructionorblockage
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that was mentioned earlier. I feel like I have heard of it
before, but I don’t know what context you’re speaking
of. Could we talk about it a little more? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my brother. This shift
that has been called the ninety degree phase shift is a
movement in consciousness from that which is physical
to that which is metaphysical; from that which is mun-
dane to that which is sacred; from that which is seen to
that which is unseen. Each concept, each action, each
manifestation, each thought within your third-density
illusion has the mundane nature of your illusion con-
tained within it, for within your third-density illusion
that which is of central importance is most usually hid-
den and mysterious, awaiting the discovery of the per-
severing seeker. Thus, to shift one’s consciousness or
the phase of one’s consciousness in a manner which is
helpful to the heart of the evolutionary process for the
seeker, is to move from what is apparent within your il-
lusion to what is, shall we say, undergirding, sustaining
and is the foundation of the illusion. By this statement,
we mean to suggest that one must penetrate the ap-
pearance of experience and of your illusion in general,
in order to find that which is of the essence, that which
is at the heart of all experience. This requires a chang-
ing of attitude, shall we say. Moving from the surface to
the heart, moving inwardly in the beingness, in order to
find that which sustains the beingness and to find the
avenue, shall we say, the traveling of which will lead to
the desire of the heart when it is discovered. Is there
another query, my brother? Questioner No. Thank you
very much. I am Latwii, and I again thank you, my
brother. Is there another query at this time? Carla
This is a specific question. I don’t know if you can an-
swer it or not. I doubt it. E [inaudible] has sent a list of
good foods, most of which I don’t recognize, to be fixed,
and my groom and I never could get to fix them because
I can’t fix anything, and because he works all day, so
it’s never been done. Would it be logical to try to follow
the one known as E as faithfully as possible, or is it just
a waste of time? I don’t think you can answer this, but
I thought it was worth asking. I am Latwii, and, indeed,
a query well worth the asking, and, indeed, we cannot
answer. For this we apologize. Is there another query
at this time? [Pause] Carla No, I’d just like to thank
you, Q’uo, for whatever happened between me and my
mom, when Daddy died. She was pulling and pulling
on me and now she seems to be quite fine and I really
appreciate the answer to the prayers that I offered up.
Thank you very much. I am Latwii, and we are grateful
that we have been able to speak through this instru-
ment this evening, and to be able to share our humble
thoughts with this group. We are always eager to ad-
dress this group, for it is known for the breadth of the
query and the ability to laugh with us at those foibles of
all seekers of the truth. We share with you the laughter
of each seeker which sees the broader point of view, in
what you call the 20/20 nature of hindsight. [Laughter]
We again thank each for allowing us this opportunity,
and we shall be with you in your future as you continue
in the seeking of the One. At this time, we shall take
our leave of this group, leaving each, as always, in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are
known to you as those of Latwii, and for those of Yaum
and those of Q’uo, we bid each adieu.

14 1203
[overview] The question this evening has to do with
glory and the meaning that glory would have as we say
the Lord’s Prayer and think about the concepts of “the
Kingdom and the power and the glory.” What is the
glory that belongs to the Father, or to the Creator, and
what part in that glory do we play, how do we offer
glory, and... that’ll do. (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo,
and greet each in the love and the light of the one infi-
nite Creator. It is a privilege and pleasure to share this
meditation with you. May we say, for those sensitive
enough to sense the presence of another entity, that the
one known as Latwii is with this group this evening,
having been called in support but not to speak. Hav-
ing answered the challenge, the contact prefers to be
silent and supportive. Joy, worship, adoration, praise,

honor, glory. Within your illusion you may see glory.
It exists instinctually and continuously. Each creation
of land and sea and air sharing its rustling leaves, its
proud and sturdy branches, its healing magic, its sweet
rainfall, sharing all, the glory of a rainbow or of a beau-
tiful scene, is not simply the expression of admiration
of geographical territory but a prayer of thanks to its
Creator who has made all things well. This instrument,
we find, has asked this question because in this instru-
ment’s mind the concept of humility is congruent with
the idea of service to others. Thus, the instrument won-
ders what the place of glory is in the life of the seeker.
Within the day-to-day life glory is beheld by many eyes
and seen by few hearts in true perception. Most en-
tities sitting in the midst of glorious beauty find that
they have a chore to do that must be done, that keeps
the eye upon the paper or within the work area, so that
one cannot look out and see the easiest, clearest, most
eloquent and poignant definition of glory. Why should
the Creator be glorified? The most simplistic answer is,
“Look about yourselves, witness the unique character
of each dawning, of each dusk, each change of weather
that moves the feelings and emotions—quieter when it
is pearly, nacreous and rainy; happy and active when
the winter sun deigns to shine its glory upon your fair
planet. There is an element of “breaking through” to
that metaphor, for the glorious light of the one infinite
Creator must break through clouds. And in understand-
ing glory itself, you within the self must break through
clouds of unworthiness, unhappiness and disquiet. It
is truly said in your holy work named the Bible that
in quietness and confidence is your peace. When one
becomes still enough to cease the speaking one rapidly
becomes aware of the astonishing and miraculous won-
der and the beauty of the creation. All of this beauty
is within you, all of the Creator is within you, all of the
Creation is within you. So, when you give glory to the
Creator, you give glory to the deepest part of yourself
and affirm your ultimate and far-off nature, affirm that
you are a prodigal moving through strange lands, faring
variously and aiming at last for the home of the Father.
The Creator does not have a sense of Its own glory. That
which you know as glory is that which is recognized by
your peoples as an appropriate response to the beauty
and blessings, challenges and learned lessons that shape
each entity’s destiny. One is not always able to focus
upon the affirmative, to praise circumstances or to give
glory to the source of those circumstances. One often
thinks not about one’s own incarnation. Had the Cre-
ator not felt a glory within thee, would you be? For
you are the active principle of the infinite One. You
are the crossroads of eternity and time, of reality and
illusion. And in any illusion there is the moment when
that illusion is shattered and the wonder comes upon
one. The first glory is that which the Creator has in-
vested in you. Thus, it is centrally important to come to
an understanding and acceptance and a self-forgiveness
within the inner structure of the heart, the mind, and
the spirit. As we have mentioned before, it is far more
common for the self to be overly judgmental and per-
fectionistic about the self than for that same self to find
many things unacceptable about others. Yet, how can
the self be unacceptable to the self? How can the Cre-
ator be so distorted that that spark within becomes hid-
den? You move upon your skis down the white alp, the
wind blows by and your face is cold, except for your gog-
gles. Every muscle, every fiber of the being is engaged
in this plummeting trip, this sailing upon the Earth,
this experience that seems most glorious. It is excit-
ing. It is that about which one becomes intense. Thus,
entities within your culture give glory to many, many
things which are not that which is truly glorious. No
matter how worthy the entity, the glory of that entity
is not the entity, but the Creator within the entity, for
one who speaks to another speaks to the Father within
that other. And the glory, if there be any, goes solely
to the Creator. Glory is a concept directly at odds with
judgment, for in the concept of glory, with the concept
that all are one, then all are potentially full of glory, able
to generate glory through love and light and service and
able to experience glory in the inner room of meditation
and contemplation and in the environments which so
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entities such as yourselves enter the incarnation with
the purpose of providing as much light, shall we say, as
is possible, then there are those patterns, or techniques,
of livingness that are invoked. These have to do with
providing the setting that will allow the service that has
been desired. Oftentimes the service requires a certain
kind of personal advancement that is not possible with-
out great testing. The testing may take many forms.
Within certain groups of entities it is known that the
experience of the loss of the loved one is a kind of test-
ing that will prepare the person not only for those inner
initiations of a personal level, but, through the pass-
ing through of these initiations, will allow that entity
to provide a service to others that would not be possi-
ble without the initiation. Thus, you find in may cases
where groupings of entities have incarnated many times
together, that there is a pattern of learning and serving
that is utilized within these groups, which when viewed
from within the limited confines of the illusion will seem
to be greatly distorted towards personal suffering, with
little hint of the purpose or reason. It is only when the
illusion is seen from outside of the illusion and the in-
carnation that one may see the purpose of the pattern,
the opportunity that is presented. As often as it is said
within the illusion, it seems trite to say that there is no
suffering without purpose. To one who has long suffered
and long sought the purpose and yet has not found that
purpose, it is not the greatest of consolations to know
that there is yet a purpose. However, we tell you that
this is so. That one may suffer long and deeply within
your illusion is an experience that carries weight within
the total beingness of the entity. There is no suffering
that is unrewarded. All has a purpose; all purposes serve
the One; the One is in each and every entity that one
touches in the daily round of activities. As much as is
possible within the painful confines of your illusion, your
bodies and your situations, rest in the knowledge that
you do nothing in vain. All is divinely inspired. There
is a purpose. Is there another query, my sister? Carla A
final question is this, a general one. The one known as S
feels that you are her personal comforter. She has been
suffering greatly lately, and I am sure would appreciate
anything that you would say, as she feels so alone at
this time. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. Each word that we have spoken this evening may
be heard by the one known as S as if that word were
spoken for her, for indeed this is so. This one is close
to us, indeed, we comfort her, yet many are the times
when this one has been comforted and has not felt that
comfort, for its isolation has been great, its perception
of that isolation has been so great as to insulate it on
occasion from that aid which is available. We would say
to this one, that we do indeed love you with all of our
being. We are never far from you. We seek to aid you
in those ways which you open to us. Find a ray of light
and hope within your being and follow that ray to its
source. There, on that journey which is inward only,
you will find many friends, and among them we shall
be rejoicing to greet you, for we know that which you
endure. There are many upon the surface of this planet
which feel this solitude, this abandonment, and yet we
say that there is no darkness and no abandonment that
does not have a purpose within the overall plan of each
entity that experiences these qualities. In order for any
seed to be grown within your illusion it must be put
within the dark earth. There must be a time of resting
there, away from light, in order that what is within the
seed might burst the shell, the limitation, the confines
of that experience and break forth toward the light in
order that there might be a new being born from the old.
The experience of transformation for any entity within
your illusion, when seen from our vantage point, takes
place in but the blinking of an eye, yet we know that
within your illusion this same transformation seems to
last far, far into the dark and lonely night, and we feel
our compassion for you growing as we become one with
you and experience that loneliness, the pain of separa-
tion. Yet, we encourage each to persevere, for each is a
good seed with much yet to offer in the blooming. The
cycles move, the seasons change, the soul once again will
enliven the personality that lives within the illusion, and
there will again be the joy of the heart that springs forth

into summer and into the full fruiting that is possible for
each seeker of truth. We are with you. We endure with
you, we seek with you, we await with you the light and
the love of the Creator that does always nourish each,
and which each in its own time will bring forth into new
fruit and joyful experience. Is there a further query, my
sister? Carla No, I thank you on S’s behalf and on my
own. I am Latwii, and we thank you once again, my
sister. Is there another query at this time? Carla Not
from me, thank you. I am Latwii, and it has been our
unusual and great pleasure to speak to this group this
evening. We hope that our words might have some use
for each, that each may find support and nourishment
in the times that are difficult. We are with each at all
times, and we leave each in that love and light of the
one infinite Creator which does not fail. We are known
to you as those of Latwii. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

15 0608
(Carla channeling) ...You are a newly forming group and
the opportunity within the entities present and absent
from within this group are excellent and could indeed
prove to be most helpful. [In terms of a [inaudible] which
may come to those who seek it.] We ask each channel
to speak that which it hears and nothing else, but to
trust, once the work of tuning and challenging is done,
that all will be well. For when the work is done cor-
rectly, when the challenge has been met and the baton
taken, then it is that those who channel may release the
integrated personality and surrender to that part of the
personality that is not yet integrated, that is the deep
mind. And it is from that deep mind and its analogous
portion amongst your stars that we speak to you. We
ourselves are a group, dwelling in harmony. For us it
is very simple to live in harmony, for we require noth-
ing, we acquire nothing, we need nothing. Each gladly
does a portion of those things which ought to be done to
support the maintenance of our physical vehicles. And
so we would say, that the first and greatest requirement
of harmony within a group is that the group is truly a
group of deep love and trust and a lack of fear about
loving intensely those who may not be of your family in
earthly sense. It takes courage on the part of all con-
cerned to transcend the many all too human emotions of
opening couples up to a spiritual life in common. If this
experiment is well begun, communication has taken the
place of that which we can see without speaking, that
is, each is able to articulate within a certain degree of
accuracy its nature, its troubles, its strengths, and its
idiosyncrasies. This gives each entity the opportunity to
realize that it is, indeed, a teacher as well as a student.
Or in case of the one channeling, indeed, the student as
well as a teacher. To join a social memory complex is
to be unafraid to expose not only all the good things
about the self but all those things which are subjec-
tively disliked about the self, so that the group may
support each other instrument in its learning to love it-
self, for only those who love the self may proceed far
along the spiritual path. We shall transfer to the one
known as (name). I am Latwii. (Name channeling) I am
Latwii, and greet each through this instrument. There
are many times when the path of service to those who
you love is cloudy and obscured [The rest of this para-
graph is mostly inaudible.] Though life is full of diffi-
culties and... and such times as these it is best to draw
back and allow things... For each has its own guiding
light. It is a process of trust in the light of others as
in one’s own light that allows one to come together as
these lights slowly tend to converge. When such a con-
vergence comes about one feels a sense of releasement
into a greater beingness which is a higher part of being
than one is accustomed to. It is a sense of purpose and
of service that transcends the ordinary concerns of a life
torn with anguish, filled with sorrow and perhaps with
the joys and fulfillment incident to one’s daily activi-
ties. One finds, then, in this process, the give and the
take between the purposes that beckon and the concerns
which oblige us to keep our nose to the grindstone, as
it were. The path is long and seems, from the point of
view of your illusion, to be very arduous. However, this
work is already begun. You all have a foot securely upon
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richlyendoweachwithcompanionship,laughter,light-
heartedness,andasenseofconfidenceandsecuritythat
comesfromfeelingthattheselfisindeedworthy,that
theselfatheartisindeedaportionofthegloryofthe
Creator.Itmayseemmuchtoyouasthoughwesuggest
youpraiseyourselves.Byallmeans,doso.Itisknown
byyoutoanicetyinthissystemofillusionthatoneis
notparticularlygloriousverymuchofthetime.Theil-
lusionofdifficultyandchallengeisheavy;theblockages
toself-awarenessandself-forgiveness,formidable.To
thinkofoneselfasapartofsomethinggloriousisvery
difficultunderthesecircumstances,foronefeelshumil-
ityandsomehowitseemsthatonecannotfeelhumility
andaffirming—wecorrectthisinstrument—affirmation
ofgloryintheselfatthesametime.Yet,thisparadox
isoneofthestrongestspiritualtruths,thedynamics
ofwhichaseekerneedstograsp,forthegloryliesnot
withinthebehavior,notwithinthesurfacethinking,
butatthelevelatwhicheachisaportionoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Fewtherearewithinthirddensitythat
areabletomanifestperfectglory,forinmanifesting
perfectgloryonenolongerhasanycatalysttoprocess
andoneisabletostayintheloveandthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator,praisingandblessingthenameof
theCreator,speakinghallelujahsforalltheblessingsof
yourlife.Yet,inthenexthouryoushallwalkawayfrom
thisbeautifulconcept,thisimperishableideal,andbe
unabletoliveuptothatwhichistrulywithinyouatthis
time.Yet,thegloryisthere.Itcontinuouslyspeaksto
you,continuouslymoveswithinyouand,asyoubecome
moretransparent,moretrusting,moreacceptingofthat
whichoccurs,ofthoseconditionsinwhichonefindsone-
self,onecanthenallowtheglorytoflowthroughthe
selftoalltheotherportionsofthatglory.Whatdo
youmeanwhenyousay“glory”?Insomecases,enti-
tiesmeanheaven;othersmeanworship;others,praise.
Evenyourflaghasthenameof“Godhead,”undoubtedly
namedwithdeliberation.ThenatureoftheCreationis
loveandthenatureofloveisglorious.Itismuchto
beawedby,muchtobestudied.Thereismuchtotake
intomeditationeachandeveryday,andthereisthelis-
teningeartodeveloptothelessandlessdistortedself
thatliesdeeperanddeeperwithintheself,closerand
closertothetrueselfwhich,intheend,asitwasyour
Source,shallbeyourOmega.Now,whatisgloryto
you?Istheregloryinservingothersinanhumbleway,
inchores,incookingandcleaningandmotheringand
fatheringandprovidingandworking?Theamountof
gloryyouallowintoyourlifeisuptoyou.Thegloryis
there,intrinsicineachmoment.Beautyliesallaround.
Dreams,hopesandidealsabound.Andtheseartifacts
ofthespiritandthemindandtheemotionsarewon-
derful,wondrousandglorious.For,isnotloveglorious,
myfriends?RememberthattheoneknownasJesus
removedthecommandmentsofhispredecessors,and,
instead,askedeachtolovetheCreatorandtoloveeach
otherastheself.Thiswasthenewpromisethatthis
teacherrequestedfromitsfollowers.Thedirectreason
thatmostpeopledonotfeelglory,oranyintenseemo-
tion,isthatthecultureinwhichyouliveisdifficult,and
infact,evenforit,isgoingthroughadifficultperiod
becauseofthetransformationofspaceandtimeasyour
galaxyspinsintoanewconfiguration,anewspace.How
canonefindglorywhenonehasnotperceivedglory?
Onemaymeditateuponglory.Butperhapsthebest
waytoapproachtheunderstandingofthewordglory
istostrip[away]alladjectivesandgazeatthegreat
noun,“I,”thegreatverb,“AM.”Toexistisglory.To
beconsciousispotentiallytoliveintheKingdomofthe
Father.Whyshouldarelationshipwithafatherwhose
loveforeachisinfiniteproduceanger,confusionanddis-
putation?Thesethingsareaportionofyourillusion.
Ifyouareabletosilenceyourmind,silenceyourdoubts
andtoopenthedoortotheinnerroominprivateand
devoutmeditation,thatsilenceforyoumaybeagreat
voyageofdiscovery,foryouwillfindmoreandmoreto
likeabouttheself,moreandmoretoseeasaccomplish-
mentsaseachentitymovesthroughthelifeexperience
andbecomesmoremature.Couldonedowithoutglory?
Bynomeans.Tosay“glory”isalsotosay“passion.”
Gloryisthepassionoftheheartandithasitsartifacts
inthebluerayofcommunicationofaninspirational

natureandtheindigorayofworkdoneupontheself
inself-healing,self-forgiveness,self-quietingand,above
all,self-acceptance.Thebeginningoflover—wecorrect
thisinstrument—thebeginningoflovingothersasone
lovestheselfistodiscovertheglorywithintheself,to
forgivetheselfforitsbehaviorswhichshallbevarious
duetotheworkingsoffreewill,sothatonemaycon-
centrateasmuchaspossiblesimplyonlovingandbeing
withtheinfiniteOne.Somanythingsyouhaveseen
havebeentoyougloriousandwonderful,awesomeand
acausefordevotionandworship.Knowthatthiswithin
yourspiritsisnotanartifactofculture,isnotatrained
portionofanentity,butaninstinctive,genuineneed.
Eachentityneedsandseekstofindthatglory,thatjoy
whichsomehow,althoughitmaynothavebeenexperi-
encedsinceyoungchildhood,eachisawaredoesexist.
Onemaynotbecomegloriousbyone’sdecisiontodo
so.Eachhastheguidance,theComforter,within.And
thisComforter,withitslongerpointofview,itswider
perspective,mayfindthegloryinmomentswhichseem
lessthanintenselyglorious.Gloryisthefacultyofthe
childwhofindsthosethingswhichitlikespassionately
lovableandgloriousobjectsoflove.Weretherenotan
objectivereferenttogloryinthemetaphysicalsense,
therewouldbenoword,fortheword“glory”isthat
whichreachesoutintoeternityforthatwhichitknows
not.Itknowsthegloryasamystery,and,like[buoys]
clanginginthefogonastonycoast,itishiddenanditis
difficulttonavigatethroughthewatersofhumanityand
ordinarylivingtocreatetheintensityofconsciousness
thatallowsonetoglorifyandpraiseandthanktheone
infiniteCreator.Yet,thisexercisecomesbacktoyou
anhundredfold,athousandfold,amillionfold,forasyou
recognizethegloryoftheoneinfiniteCreator,theglory
ofCreation,thegloryoftheheartofhumankind,one
becomesawareofthegloryhiddenwithin,thattreasure
inearthenvessel,thatgemwithinthebody.Asyou
becomemorehumbleandmoreawareofhowmanyer-
rorsareself-perceivedbyyou,paradoxicallyyoushall
becomemoreandmoreawareoftheexplodingexcite-
mentofthecreationinitseternaldance,initsendless
beauty,initsinfiniteloveunderthepowerfulstrengthof
purelight.Youshallnotalwaysbemanifest,youshall
notalwaysneedtofeelglorious,foryoushallbecome
gloriousasyoumovebacktoyoursourceandbecome
aportionofthepotentiatedCreatorthathasnotyet
beenpotentiated.Itseemsoddtousegloryasaword
whichdescribesthepilgrimageexperience.One’sshoes
aredustyfromtheroadandpainfulfromthestones
uponit;onehashardships,thirsts,hungersand[yetone
still]seeks.Howcanthisbeglorious?Yet,ifyouwill
opentheheartandrequestasenseofpraise,thanksgiv-
ing,worshipandadorationoftheoneinfiniteCreator,
suddenlyglorywillbeunderstoodbyyou,thegloryof
allthatthereis,thegloryofthejourney,thegloryof
itsbeginning,itsending,anditsinfiniteprogression.
Youentitiescallmanythingsglorious.Artifactsofhu-
mankindsuchasmusicandartandliteraturereceive
thisadjectivefrequentlyandtruly,insomecases,the
authororthecomposerhas,indeed,toucheduponpart
ofthegloryofhumankind,partofthebirthrightofthe
imperishablespiritwhichyouare.Youaretaughtto
feelunglorious;youaretaughttodoubttheself,toes-
teemtheselfmostlowlyandtoactdefensively.Glory
isradiant,quiet,confident,brilliantandradiant.It
isanaspect,anattributeoftheoneinfiniteCreator
thatinspiresintheseekerpurifiedemotion—theemo-
tionofunconditionallove,praiseandthanksgiving.As
youmovethroughyourlife,realizethatyourlifeisa
divineandgloriousgiftfromtheactiveprincipleofthe
oneinfiniteCreatortoitssourceandending,theunpo-
tentiatedCreator.Afteryouhavecometothisgentle
andlovingperspective,lovingtheCreatorandloving
selfashavingtheCreatorwithin,partiallyhiddenby
distortions,onemaybegintoseethegloryofotheren-
titiesaboutyou.Butalwaysgloryismostclearlyseen
intheseconddensityofNature,itsblooming,itscolor
changing,itsinfinitevariety.Eachflowerisfullofglory,
yetitcannotsingpraisestotheCreatorexceptwithits
heart.You,too,weregivenconsciousnessbytheinfi-
niteCreator.Isthisnotablessing?Gloryisnotinthis
caseanemotionalwordbutratherawordindicativeof
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isafearofreleasingone’sidentity,nomatterwhatit
is.Thefeelingofunworthinessisoftencrushingand,
indeed,isencouragedandnurturedmercilesslybyearly
childhoodcatalyst.Thissenseofunworthiness,pooras
itis,isanidentityand,tochange,onemustsurrender
thisidentity.Againyougazeatsufferingandchange.
Thuswelinkearlychildhoodtopreincarnative,eternal
beingness,andstatethatthereisapurposeforthein-
crediblesufferingthatissooftenthelotofthesensitive
being.Thesensitivebeingtendstobuildafort,ora
fortification,sothatitmaynotbesohurtbycircum-
stance.Thisfortificationmustbeconsciouslytorndown
toeffectachangeinself-image.Beforeyoucametothis
experience,youknewthatyouwereloved,thatyouwere
whole,perfect,unblemished,lovingandbelovedbythe
CreatorSelf,achildoftheFatherofallthatthereis,of
theMotherofallthatthereis.Butthisknowledgedoes
littlegoodifitisnotchallenged.Thisinstrumenthas
lowenergyintotheheartchakrabecauseitisblockedin
redrayasitquestionsitsrighttobealive.Itisblocked
inorangeraybyitsreluctancetoacceptfreelygiven
love.Thatiswhywemustspeakcarefullyandslowly.
Thisinstrumentis,atthismoment,typicalofthenature
ofenergyblockagesamongyourpeople.Itisexperienc-
ingthatwhichcomestoall,orverynearlyall,spirits.
Ithasitselfnotedonemystery:tryasitmight,swear
andkickandrage,itcannotgiveuphope.Thishope,
whichmaybecalledfaith,isthatwhichholdstheen-
tityinasafeenergywebasitisdismantled,asprograms
intheconsciousnessarechanged,andnewpossibilities
areopenedfordatainputandnewprogramming,to
usethetermsofthecomputer,whichsoresemblesthe
choicesoftheconsciousnessthatwefindthemuseful.
Youarewarriors.Letthissinkdeepintoyourheart.
Youarenotpeopleofpeace,asyourlanguageintends
thisword.Youhavecomeheretodisrupt,destroyand
remakeyourselfaccordingtofreewillchoiceshavingto
dowithwhyyouarehere.Whenallthereasonsofthe
illusionarecastaside,finallytheintelligencegazesupon
thosethingswhicharechangeless.Therearetwo:light
isnotchangedbyanyrelationitmighthavetoanyother
energyfieldormovement;loveisaconstantwithineach
entity’sachingandanguishedheart.Itmaynotfeel
loved,but,againstallreason,itloves.Therefore,those
whoask,“Why?”aregiventwoconsiderationswhich
speakofeternity:loveandlight.Suchabstractness
doesnothelptheconsciousmindorliftthesuffering
spirit.Butthepilgrimsoulkeepsasking,“Why?”and
findingthatintermsofidealorunchangeablethings,
thisquestiondealswithloveandlight.Thequestion
cannotbeanswered,andsoeachentitychoosestoalign
itselfwithloveandlightwithoutanythingbuthopeor
faithtoguidethechoice.Weshallnot,thisevening,at-
temptinspiration,foreachentityisawarethatfirstthe
greatpoweroftheselfthatliesbeyondabandonment,
unworthinessandlonelinessisthatmysteryofselfwhich
doesnotrevealitselfexceptindarkestshadow.Youare
creaturesstarving,andyouhaveonlyfaithandhope,
becauseyouseethatthereislightandthereisloveand
noonecandenyeither,andyouseeyourselfasone
whosequestforthetruthcannotbedenied.Doesthis
thenallyyouwithinfiniteandimperishablethings?The
intuitiveansweris,“Yes,”andthisistherock-bottomof
despair,thethirstandblanknessandemptinessofthe
desert,thetimeofnohope,exceptthatthereisalways
hope,becauseyoucannothelpbutask,“Why?”and
seek“Why?”yetfindtheinfinitevaluesinsubstance
toremain.Whoamongyouorwecanexpecttore-
maininhopeful,cheerfulandjoyfulconditionsalways?
Thiswedonotpromiseyou,butratherpromiseyoude-
spair,darkness,lonelinessandhopelessness.Butnever
isthatconditioncomplete,becauseofthatwithinyou
whichhopesandlivesbyfaith.“IfyougotoSheol,I
AMthere.ThereisnowhereyoucangothatIAMnot
present,”declareslove.Sufferasyoumustinorderto
grow.Gazewithcarefulandopeneyesatyourchoices
ofearlychildhoodconditioning.Youhavechosenyour
ownhell.Youhavealsochosenyourownheaven.Focus
yourpowerandaskwhy.Findyourundeniablehope
andacknowledgeitwithoutunderstandingit.Perse-
vere.Weshallnotaskyou,thisevening,tobemerry,
foryouask,“Whatofdespair?”Thereislittlemerri-

mentinthiscondition.Yetknowthatthisconditionwas
createdasanimportantandcyclicalphaseofyourde-
velopment,asabeaconofloveandlighttotheCreator,
toyourself,andtotheworld.Letallfail,lethopeless-
nessreign,thisconditioncannotbesustained.Youare
irrepressible.Watchyourselfgrow,andremember,as
yourejoiceinthosetimesofblooming,howgreatwas
thepainofbirth.Wewouldatthistimeclosethismeet-
ingbyaskingtheoneknownasJimifitwouldaccept
ourcontact.WearethoseofLatwii.(Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andgreeteachagaininloveandlight.At
thistimewewouldaskifwemayspeaktoanyfurther
querieswithinthisgroup,asitisourprivilegetodoso.
CarlaIknowyoucan’tanswerthisspecifically,butI
justcan’timaginewhyIputmyselfatbedrestforthe
restofmylife.Ijustdon’tunderstand.IamLatwii.We
areawareofyourquery,andyoursuffering,mysister,
andwewishthatwecouldspeakwordsthatwouldre-
lievethepainandthelimitation,butwefindthatthere
arenotonlyfewwordsthatspeakcentrallytoyoursuf-
fering,butthatwehaveagreatdesirethatyoushould
findyourwaythroughthismazeofmisery,forthereis
nochallengegiventhatisthisgreatthatdoesnothave
equallygreatrewardsthatawaitthepatientandlong-
sufferingseeker.Yourillusionisonewhichisunique
inallofthecreation,foritisinyourillusionthatthe
faceoftheCreatorissowellhiddenthatoftentimesit
seemsthatoneisalone,oneisabandoned,andonehas
nothingbutone’sownmiserytoexperience.Thisdark-
nessofbeinginsomedegreevisitseach,forthisiswhat
yourillusionpresentstothosewhoenteritsdoor,the
opportunitytoseektheCreatorinthedarkestreaches
ofthecreation,thoseplaceswhereitseemsnolighthas
evershone,thosecornersandclosetsoftheselfwhich
isheavilyburdenedwithsickness,sorrowandsuffering,
thosequalitiesthataresoreadilyavailablewithinyour
illusionandwhichsotoughlytesttheablespirittosee
ifthereisanyplacewithintheillusionthatlovecannot
befound,toseeifthereisanywoundthatlovecannot
heal.Thus,eachofyoumovesintothisillusionknow-
ingthatyoushallmoveinthevalleyoftheshadowof
death,asyouhavehaditcalled,thatyoushallcallupon
thoseinnerresourcesthatareyourbirthrightinawayin
whichtheyhaveneverbeeninvokedbefore.Inthisway
youimbueeverycellofyoursoulwiththestrengthof
yourseeking,withthefaiththatisonlyfoundinthose
whoarealreadystrengthenedbyovercomingprevious
sufferingthatisgreat.Mysister,yourestuponthebed
ofnails,asitwere,forthatbodywhichyouinhabitis
onewhichispiercedbypain.Itisabodywhichcarries
younow,butcarefully,thatyoumayridefurtherinto
thosereachesoftheselfwhichremaintobeexplored,
andwhichfeweverdreamofexploring,forthoughthe
rewardsaregreat,thecostisequallygreat,foreach
endeavorthatpromisesfurtheradvancementuponthe
spiritualjourneyhasitscost.Eventuallyeachofyou
shallgiveallthatyouhaveatthedoorofdeath,asyou
callit,thatyoumightonceagainenterintotherealm
ofunityandlove.Thepriceishighforthosewhoseek
purely.Thisisatruthwhicheachviewedbeforethe
incarnationbegan,andwhicheachundertooksolemnly,
knowingthattherewouldbedifficulty,yetwelcoming
thatdifficulty,forbyenduringandovercomingthereis
thevictoryofthespiritanditspurificationthatitmight
become...[Sideoneoftapeends.]CarlaThefewwhich
arepresenthaveallgonethroughsufferingtheillness
[inaudible],gonethrough,[havingto]watchaperfectly
well,livingpersonsickenanddieovermanymonthsor
years.Eachofushascometo[inaudible]andgoneover
them.IknowinE’sdying,ifIhadn’tbeenthereto
beasgoodafriendasIcouldtoThewouldperhaps
havehadsomekindofmentalbreakdown.Iknowthat
ifeitherJimorIhadnothadeachotherwhendeal-
ingwithDon’smentalillnessIwoulddefinitelyhave
notsurvived,anditispossiblethatneitherofuswould
have.Istheresomespecialreasonwehavebeendrawn
together,asourpathsseemtobeunusuallysimilarin
this?Itseemstometobeperhapstheworstburden
ofanillperson,thatotherpeoplemustsufferforthe
self.Itseemsgrosslyunfair,and[inaudible]andthere
isn’tathingthattheillpersoncandoaboutit.Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.When
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a worshipful and adoring attitude toward the mystery
of the one infinite Creator. There is no reason to dislike
the Creator; there is no reason to be indifferent to the
Creator. But to the mind that is lucid there is every
reason to see the glory all about one and know that the
creation is like the Father. Before we finish this speech
we would like to iterate one important thing. The great-
est blockage to an awareness and a feeling of intensity,
passion, thankfulness and glory is the focus one has on
one’s distortions of behavior which does not forgive the
faculty of free will for blindsiding you with this variety
of feelings and states of mind. You are not intended to
be perfect people. You are intended to be pilgrims, but
you carry within you great glory. May you always feel
that glory and offer that glory back to its source, the
Creator, alone. At this time we would offer a contact
to the one known as Jim if this instrument wishes to
close this meditation. We leave this instrument in the
love and the light and the glory of an inestimably beau-
tiful and truthful and authentic creation. I am Q’uo,
and those of Latwii also bid this instrument love, light
and farewell. We transfer now if the instrument, Jim,
is willing. I am Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and
greet each again in love and light through this instru-
ment. We are pleased that we have been able to make
contact. [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I
am Q’uo, and am again with this instrument. It is our
privilege at this time to offer ourselves and to speak
to any queries which those present may find value in
asking. Is there a query at this time? Questioner Yes,
I’d like some advice in listening. I’m developing a new
and very important relationship, and although speaking
helps me it does not help the other person to feel better.
Therefore, I feel selfish as I work out my understanding
of the nature of that entity whom I love and would like
to understand. Could you comment as to how I might
circumnavigate, if possible, this somewhat difficult for
the other soul’s method of becoming aware of the needs
of another? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. You ask us a query which seems upon the surface
to be possessed of serious limitations, shall we say, for
among your peoples the desire and ability to communi-
cate in a clear and compassionate fashion is one of the
greatest tools that entities may utilize in the sharing of
the self and the allowing of another to do likewise, for
there are few among your people that can be assured
that any degree of understanding has been achieved by
any other means. Since the telepathic or empathic [in-
audible] there is little left for an entity who wishes to
understand the needs of another if the tool of words is
no use. However, one may attempt to reach in feeling,
or what you may call [inaudible] by utilizing the sense
of another entity, shall we say, to make the self available
enough to another entity. To accomplish this task is to
make of the self a receiver which is sensitive to long vari-
ations in the beingness, shall we say, of another entity.
It is possible to develop this skill by a system of trial
and error whereby one checks the results with another
entity. However, one can never be certain that one has
been accurate in the sensing. We apologize [inaudible]
for this instrument is having difficulty in maintaining
the focus necessary for the contact. (Carla channeling)
I am Q’uo, and greet each again in the love and in the
light of the infinite One. May we ask if there are any
more queries before we close this evening? [Pause] I am
Q’uo. We seem to have satisfied your appetite and we
are most happy to have done so with our tools, which
are fallible and liable to error. Therefore, we ask each
to treat that which we say as that which it is—opinions
held by those a bit further along the long and dusty
path than are those within your density. Still, we do
not know all that there is, and we cannot be considered
to be truly wise, for still we have identity, and this is
not weakness but a resistance to love itself. How can the
Creator love if all It has is Itself? The Creator, in its
unpotentiated form, is love. The active principle that
moves with free will before each creation to create con-
sciousness and to start a new process is that which... We
are sorry, for this contact is breaking up as this instru-
ment is concerned for the one known as Jim. We simply
ask you to open your eyes, to open your hearts, to open
your ears to the infinite variety of the glory, the beauty,

and the truth of the infinite Creator Who has truly done
all things well. We leave this group with obvious reluc-
tance, for, yes indeed, we would chat with you much
longer, could we. Yet, we realize that there is only so
long that you entities can sit and concentrate. Thus,
we urge you to compensate for this day with laughter,
merriment and light heartedness. These are also most
positive and contribute to a sense of glory. Avoid only
those things which rob one of glory: the self-criticism,
the criticism of the wisdom of the Creator, the criticism
of the wisdom of other selves. When you feel these con-
cerns, honor the glory within and move from concern
to clarity and descending light, for so the glorious peace
and love of the infinite One may flow through you to en-
gage and kindle another soul, through intensity, passion
and the true winds of the glory of the infinite One. We
leave each of you in glory. May you see it everywhere
you turn. May you see it in each other and may you
love each other. We are those of Q’uo, and are asked
by Latwii to thank you for joining with them. We leave
you in the love, the light, and the glory of the infinite
One. We are known to you as Q’uo. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai.

15 1990
15 0107
[overview] The question this evening has to do, to start
with, how does one maintain the attitude, and the man-
ifestation of the attitude, of joy, and of praise and of
thanksgiving, sincerely and heartfelt, when one is un-
dergoing assaults of pain and limitation, nausea, dis-
comfort, general run of the mill bad news? Then we
will follow with other questions, concerning, perhaps,
was Christ the only Son of God, what does it mean to
be a Son of God? (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo, and am
with this group, thanking each in the circle for calling
for the kind of information that we are able to offer an
opinion upon, for it is a great service to us to teach, as
the teach/learner learns always more than the student.
You ask this evening firstly about the prickly business
of mood balancing during difficult conditions. We are
aware that it is this instrument’s question, as this in-
strument is going into two hospitalizations and wishes
with all its heart to create within those experiences a
poem of praise and thanksgiving for the Creator, and
not the nattering of complaint and whining. Firstly, we
would remind all that they are in the third density. The
amount of will which it takes to balance pain and the
counting of blessings is enormous, and if it is not bal-
anced, but merely suppressed, it does much more harm
than good. It is well to ventilate any negative emotion
while it is small, that it does not escalate into a crisis
in the spiritual walk of a pilgrim. Breathe in; breathe
out. This is the first blessing. You are alive. You
are in this illusion, and you are learning. You earned
this position, this incarnation. Carefully did you se-
lect that which shall come to you. Carefully did you
estimate your limits and move catalyst to the very lim-
its, for you wish once and for all to learn the lesson
of unconditional self-forgiveness that opens the door to
compassionate love. Therefore, the first thing that we
should suggest is dwelling whenever possible upon the
all-compassionate love and the immediate presence of
the one infinite Creator. We realize it is difficult for the
mind to work well when the physical vehicle demands a
great deal of energy in pain control. But the words to
give praise and thanksgiving are simple. Merely thank
the Creator for your creation, for the safety in which
you have lived to this day, experiencing and learning,
for opportunities of the moment and the moments to
come. You have been created, and you are sustained,
and all that is given you is given you by your Higher
Self, in sure knowledge that with that which this in-
strument would call grace, that which we would call
the principle of unconditional love, can be made to be
the natural and essential being of each, no matter what
the condition. You, as humankind, must face the fact
that you are mortal and given to weakness of the flesh.
There are few who have not the aches, the pains and
the irritabilities. The basic secret of protecting the self
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Those ideas which can be used as tools and resources in
the daily life are ideas inspired by love, call it what you
will. As to the name, Sananda, the Christ name has
moved through many namings. There is no one name
of this consciousness that may declare itself unique at
this time, that is, the only entity which speaks as the
principle of the master known as Jehoshua, or Jesus.
We ask that you yourself listen with an open heart to
the messages of the one known to you as Sananda—how
many names this energy has been perceived as having,
how many more shall there be. You are one, as are most
who have studied the consciousness, the mind and the
actions of the one known as Jesus the Christ. Listen to
this entity. Seems it to speak in humility, compassion
and acceptance, encouraging each to love each other?
If that be so, what matters it what it call itself? We
may say specifically only that the intentness of the en-
tity which is Christ is a consciousness which has used
channels which have given over their lives to servant-
hood. Gaze clearly upon the face of love. There is no
pride, there is no judgment, there is always love, forgive-
ness and healing. That which is of Christ-consciousness
dares the entity to look at itself, to accept itself, and by
that impossibility of self acceptance and blind faith, be
healed. If the entity whom you hear has this love, this
yearning, this passion and this healing, you may judge
for yourself what energy or principle of the Creator this
entity is. We do not give opinions positive or negative
of any source, but ask each entity to use its discrimi-
nation, and always to use the light touch, the relaxed
and time-consuming patience allowing ideas offered by
such consciousnesses to steep and ripen within the self.
By [the] fruits of these teachings shall you know the na-
ture of him who planted the seed that blooms within
yourself. May we be of any more service to you at this
time, my brother? K Thank you very much. We thank
you, K of St. Louis. Is there another query at this
time? K Could you comment briefly about the connec-
tion that B and I have between each other? I am Q’uo,
and without abridging free will, we may. K is teacher to
B; B teacher to K. You have the honor of being honest,
and the duty to be compassionately honest, and to give
to each other a true picture of each other, that together
you may pull as two oxen the cart of your faith and your
will to serve, not a striving to please, only, but looking
always for that which may serve, never striving to limit,
but searching always for that which may advance a sense
of freedom. The mated relationship, regardless of what
its nature be within the legal framework of your cul-
ture, is the most powerful possible arrangement within
which acceleration of the spiritual path may be done. It
is also the most difficult, because intimacy is very diffi-
cult among those in a culture which teaches each entity
to wear the mask and to behave in such and such a
way, that the truth be only half told, or not mentioned,
for to do so would cause time-consuming, heart-rending
work in consciousness by both. Thus, each who is a
teacher to the other in a mated relationship must, to be
the most effective partner, gaze within the self within
all circumstances and within all transactions with the
cleansing, purifying and healing openness of heart, never
allowing difficulties to remain between the two, realizing
always that difficulties will continually be between you,
for you are each other’s greatest catalyst for learning.
Face that squarely. You shall make each other uncom-
fortable. That is the nature of change. And when you
have a teacher, the weight of learning increases, and the
discomfort increases likewise. Therefore, see the pain
that you give each other with sorrow and with apology,
but with the knowledge that it is a necessary portion of
the learning of two who together seek most beautifully.
Is there another question, my brother? K Thank you.
Thank you very much for increasing my insight and un-
derstanding, and I wish to give the rest of the time to
someone else who may have a question. We thank you,
my brother. Is there another query at this time? [Pause]
I am Q’uo. We are aware of your questions, and respect
each for the silence that indicates that it is not now the
time to ask such questions. Ponder them instead within
your heart and your soul. You can answer as well as we.
If you give yourself the time to allow these questions to
sink deeply into your subconscious, each question shall

be answered at last, by whatever means. Your planetary
sphere has a special light this day, which you call Easter
and Passover within the culture in which you live. Lift
up your hearts, my children, sing alleluia to new begin-
nings, new understanding, new perceptions of the self,
new consolations and a renewal of a passionate desire
to know, to love, and to express by service to others
the one infinite Creator. In the love and the light of
that Creator we leave you now, rejoicing with you at
your Eastertide. We are those known to you as Q’uo.
Adonai. Adonai vasu borragus.

15 0527
[overview] The question this evening has to do with how
preincarnative choices are put into motion in the incar-
nation. It seems very likely that the childhood experi-
ences at an early age—at the age of seven, or ten, or
somewhere around there—have the effect of influencing
the child in the direction of the preincarnative choice, so
that the child may be imbued with self-confidence, or a
lack of self-confidence, with anger, or with compassion,
with the ability to work with other people in groups, or
the lack of that ability. It seems that there is a series
of experiences, usually with the parents, or with broth-
ers or sisters, or neighbors, at that age that imprints
so strongly upon the child that the child then carries
that imprint throughout the life, and uses that effect to
work on himself either consciously or unconsciously, so
that the desires and choices before the incarnation are
focused on because they’re set in motion during child-
hood. Is this a correct assumption, and if it is, could
you elaborate on how this works? (Carla channeling)
I am Latwii, and I greet you in the love and the light
of the one infinite Creator. We are most happy to be
with you this evening, and are wishing to extend the
greetings of those known as Ra whose company is nor-
mally blended with our own. However, this instrument
prays for the highest contact it may receive in a stable
and healthful manner, and it is very weak. This contact
is possible almost completely because of the great love
and mutual respect of this circle, each for the other.
When we have this sort of harmony, we may use the
energy of the instrument with far more safety. You ask
this evening about the preincarnatively chosen struc-
tures, limitations, biases and thinking processes which
affect the young child until the age of seven or so. This
is an interesting topic. The entity which is the young
spirit is the designer of these experiences and has cho-
sen the catalyst knowing the behaviors and catalysts
that would create the lifetime pattern of learning. Make
no mistake, there is no villain but your own wiser self,
which wishes you to experience that which seems un-
bearable so that you may learn to empty yourself of in-
significant expectation. This is an act of desire to learn,
and may be directly attributed to yourself. This is not
easy to remember, and impossible to appreciate when
you are suffering, either mentally, emotionally, physi-
cally or spiritually. But each of you is not the limited
entity whose ears hear our words. Each of you is a very
powerful being; a being, in fact, of infinite power. It
is the wish of the growing spirit so to use this power
that the positivity, light and good of eternity may be
apprehended by the self. It would seem that in choos-
ing the early childhood abandonment, invalidation of
reality and scorn, that the higher self wishes to set up
a no-win situation, and there are many who remain at
this place or condition of consciousness for the life expe-
rience, moving around the difficulties of feeling unwor-
thy, abandoned, lonely and sorrowful and allowing this
to be, not catalyst, but a continuing picture of reality
as you know it in this illusion. But within each of you
there is a quality peculiarly your own, and that is your
free will. The seeking entity chooses to examine not
the surface of the feelings only, not the suffering only,
but the reason for them. The third-density question is
“Why?” You know, more and more, what you are as
you pursue your own personal truth. A curious person,
a person who wants to know why it has been abandoned,
and why it must feel abandoned for a whole lifetime, is
ripe for a maturation, a blooming, which will involve
releasing the identity of “the abandoned one.” There
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fromtheself’sownself-judgmentisthepracticeofself-
forgiveness,forChrist,Christconsciousness,theHigher
Self,whateveryouwishtocallthisprincipleofuncondi-
tionallove,standswaitingforyoutoaskforhelp.May
yourheartbeassoftastheearthinthespringtime,
thatitmaybeamenabletoplowing,andthatseedsof
loveareplantedintheashesofpain,andfertilizedwith
meditationandcaringtodobetterinapersistentway.
Whenyouwishtocountyourblessings,andyouarenot
inapositiontothinkclearly,youarestillinaposition
tocounttheblessingsofpersonalitiesclosetoyou.You
maygivethanksthattheCreatorlovesyoupersonally,
thatyouareasimportanttothemysteryasthemystery
istoyourmystery-cladbeing;notyourvariousness,not
yourfreewill,butthatofyouwhichisintheCreator,
andthatoftheCreatorwhichisinyou.Kindnessto
theselfishelpful.Wefindalsothatforsometheus-
ingofbreathisveryhelpful,forwhenoneusesone’s
breathoneisusingone’svitalenergy.Thus,theread-
ingtotheselfofmaterialdesignedtoincreaseone’s
awarenessofthanksgivingisrecommended.Evenrep-
etitiousreadingofinspiringwordsishelpful,forsome-
timesthoseofhumankindareresistanttofeelingbetter
aboutthemselves,toacceptingtheirlimitations,and
tocontinuingtoofferthepraiseandthethanksgiving
thatisrightfullytheoneinfiniteCreator’s,Whooffered
eachofyouandeachofusamagnificentopportunity,
theopportunitytogrow,tobe,toperceiveandtoact.
Alwayshaveyoucontrolofsomedegreeoverthebehav-
iorwhichyoumustexpress.Thisinstrumentistelling
usthatweshouldbeshort,asthereismorethanone
question.Webelievethataninstrument,suchasthis
onewhoisinpain,may,throughthehelpofmedication
whichiscausingmeresleep,slideintothanksgivingfor
allthosesoulsthatcareabouttheentity,fortheCre-
ator’sloveoftheentity,forthegiftoffaithtobearthat
whichcannotbeborn,andtoenduretheunendurable.
Wecrediteachpilgrimwithpersistence.Persistence,
morethananyonetrait,thoughitlackssomewhatin
asenseofhumor,isthekeytospiritualgrowth.You
cannotpickupitemsonthespiritualshelfandgazeat
them,andtrythem,andputthemback,unlessyou
havelearnedfromthem,andappliedthoselearningsin
thelife.Therefore,wesuggesttheverysimplegiving
ofthanks,thanksforcreation,forpreservation,andfor
allthosepeopleandthingsthatareblessingstoyou.
Inanycircumstancetherearemanyblessings,notthe
leastofwhichisthefactthatmanyenvironmentswhich
anentityknowsnotthatittouches,movesintoprayer
asitcaresandsharesthatcaringwiththemetaphysical
instrumentofunconditionallove,andtherequestthat
thewilloftheOneCreatorbeperceived,andtheentity
giventhestrengthtoactuponwhatisperceived.You
mustseeyourselvesasheroes.Youaremythicalchar-
acters.Youarenotmundane.Thatistheillusion.The
painthatyoufeeliswithintheillusion.Farworseis
ittofeelthespiritualpainofrejection,lowself-worth,
frustrationandanger.Thesethingscannotbeavoided,
foryouareofhumankind,butinthecontrolledsituation
ofrecoveryfromseriousillness,itisgoodtoattemptto
praywithoutceasing,givingthanksforallthatyoucan
thinkof—forthosewholoveyou,fortheCreatorwhich
nurturesyou,fortheskillofthosehealerswhichwork
withyou.Repetitionisagoodandusefultoolforthe
learningofahabit,andthatiswhatapositiveattitude
is—itisahabit.Youmaycomplain,oryoumaycount
yourblessings.Itisdifficulttodobothinthesame
breath.Toincreasetheenergywhichisavailablefor
praiseandthanksgiving—thatistoincreasethevital
energy—theuseofthebreathisrecommended,either
throughchanting,singing,prayingoutloud,orreading
frominspirationalworkstotheself.Again,repetition
isnobadthing.Ifsomethingisimportanttoyouas
youread,savorit,andblessitwithyourrecognitionof
itspersonaltruthforyou.Wearetoldwemuststop
atthispoint,thatwemayanswerotherquestionsthat
youmayhave.Andsoweopenthismeetingtoques-
tions.JimWhatdoesitmeantobeaSonofGod,and
howdowemanifestthat?Isitpossibletoinourlives?
WasJesustheonlySonofGod?IamQ’uo.Thephe-
nomenonknowntoyouasJesusisaprincipleofthe
Logos,orLove,thathasmovedthroughthedensities

asanyotherentity,butwascreatedslightlydifferently
thanthoseofyouwhoswimbeneaththeseaofillusion.
Thisentityalsowishedtolivealifethatwasapoem
totheCreator,andagain,andagain,onplanetafter
planet,thisentitycomesintoincarnationwiththespe-
cialcharacterofpartialremembrance.Inotherwords,
thisentitycontainsmoreoftheLogos,orLove,thanfree
will,whereaseachofyoucontainthebondingofLove
andfreewill,againstwhichyoumustchallengeyourself
tofindaunityofbeing.Thisentitywasagoodteacher
ofthemessageoftheLawofOne.Againandagainthe
messageismisunderstood.AgainandagaintheCreator
sendsforththatspecialpartofItselfwhichretainsthe
consciousnessofunconditionalloveratherthanhaving
itdisappearbeneaththeveil.Thisentityhashelped
many,manycivilizations.Eachofyouisequallysonor
daughter,heirorheiress,Christ,ofGod,buteachof
youaredeeplyenmeshedinanegativelyorientedmun-
daneworld.Youdonothavetheabilitywhichthisspe-
cialentityhadtoperceiveanddotheCreator’swillin
joy,nomatterwhatthecircumstances,nomatterwhat
thecost.However,eachofyouisbrotherorsisterto
theChristprinciple.TheChristprincipleresideswithin
eachofyou.YouareChrist.Butyouareseparatedfrom
theknowledgeofthatportionofyourself,thatyoumay
feeliniquitous,guilty,angry,frustratedanddisharmo-
nious,andtherebyoffertoyourselvesthecatalystwhich
isneededforgrowthandpolarizationinthechoicesthat
youmaketoserveothersortoservetheself.Shallyou
onedaybeaChrist?ThereisonlyoneChristthatis
partoftheCreatorortheLogosthathasbeengiventhe
dispensationnottoforgetinthirddensity.Thisdoes
notmeanthatyouarelesser.Itmeansyoustruggle
againstmoredifficultcircumstances,foryoustruggle
inalifefulloffaithinsteadofknowledge.Totheone
knownasJesustherewaslittlemysteryintheCreator,
initself,andinhumankind.Totherestofcreation
thereremaingravequestionstobeanswered,atruth
forwhichtobesought,althoughthetruthshallnotbe
forthcomingwithinthisdensity.Thereistheinstinc-
tivehungertomovecloserandclosertothatprinciple
ofconsciousnesswhichisfreelygiven,unconditionally
given,love.Youlaboragainstanimmensehandicap.
Donotbediscouraged.Inthewordsofthisparticular
entity,whenmistakesaremade,theyarenotcounted.
Itismerelyanopportunitytorealignthelifepattern
sothatthelessonmayonceagaincomebeforetheen-
tity.Thereisnojudgmentsavethejudgmentoftheself
bytheself.Consequently,wesuggestthateachspend
timeforgivingtheselfandprayingforthosewhoare
notseeminglyhelpfultoyou,forsowouldtheChrist
consciousnessdo.SoistheIAMoflove.Eachofyou
hasanIAMdeeplyburiedintheresourcesandcon-
tentsofthedeepmind.Itisoverlaidwithstratumafter
stratumofbias,experienceandreaction.Asalways,we
recommendthefaithfuldailymeditation,orsomeform
ofprayer,thatonemayspendtimeawarethatoneison
holyground.Thereisnogroundthatisnotholy.But
whenoneismovingveryquicklythroughthemundane
routineoftheday,oneispronetoforgetone’srelation-
shipwiththeInfiniteOne.Callyourselvesprodigalsons
ordaughters,foryouhavesquanderedyourinheritance.
Asaplanet,damagehasbeendonethatrestsuponthe
headofeach.Mayeachbeawareofeachandpraythat
thesituationbeameliorated,andifpossible,mayeach
entityvolunteertomakethingsbetterforthosewho
havenothing.Yes,myfriends,thereisonlyoneChrist,
butitisaconsciousness,aprinciple,thatcanincarnate,
andincarnateagain,andincarnateagain.Whenitin-
carnates,itsonlydifferenceisthatitdoesnotforget
thatwhichallthoseuponyourspheredoforget:the
glory,thewonder,thebeauty,thepeace,thelaughter,
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.It
isnotimpossibleforyoutomovealongthepaththat
theChristconsciousnesshasshownyou,foryoutooare
thesonsanddaughtersoftheInfiniteOne.Andasyou
meditateandslowlybecomemoreandmoreconversant
withthedeepselfwhichisworthy,limitlessandeter-
nal,youmayfindyourselfhumblypleasedthatyouare
abletobeaservantoftheprincipleofLove.Maywe
askifthereisanotherqueryatthistime?JimWhoare
youasQ’uoasyouspeaktous?IamQ’uo.Iamtwo
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nothingwhichcannotbeforgiven.Howdotheseen-
titiesexperiencethisforgiveness?Bytheirforgiveness
withoutstintorhindranceofanykindofallthosewith
whomtheycomeincontact.Itistheself-forgivenen-
titywhichforgivesothers,notbecausehehasearned
forgiveness,butbecauseheisanentity,andthereisno
errorwhichmaytakeawayfromthatentitythetruth
ofthatentity’snature,abeingofonenesswiththeCre-
ator.Whentheexperiencesofthechildhoodwereones
inwhichmuchwasunforgiven,criticized,deniedorre-
jected,thepilgrimshallhave,shallwesay,theknee-jerk
reactiontodealwith,ofafeelingofnotforgivingthe
self.Othersitmayforgive,butuntilonehascometo
somedeeparchetypicalemotionwithinwhichexpresses
itselftothespiritinthewords,“Youareforgiven,you
areloved,”thatentityshallhaveagreatdealoftrouble
lovingtheself,andthus,itsforgivenessandcompassion
towardsothersmasksadeepandabidingache,awound
soterriblethatitcannotbedescribed,awoundofthe
selfthatwillnotforgivetheselfforbeinghuman.All
entitieshavehelpavailabletothem.Noneneedrely
upontheself.Buttothosewhosechildhoodshavebeen
experiencedasacceptingandcherishingandnurturing
willcomethoseentitieswhicharepersonal,speakper-
sonallytotheentity,areintimatewiththeentity,and
becometheobjectivevisionwhichencompassesthewall
ofself-forgiveness.Thosewhohavebeencausedtobe-
lievethattheycannotbeastheyareandbelovedlearn
tobehaveandcarryintotheirrelationshipwithlovean
entitywhichbehaves,ratherthananentitywhichisas
itis.Inthiscasethesamehelpisavailable,butitshall
cometotheentityinanimpersonalform.Suchimper-
sonalforces,principlesandentities,areaswe,thosewho
speakasinspiringlyaspossiblethrougheachinstrument
ofthedepthandresonanceoftheselfofeachofyou,call-
ingtoyoutocallwithinyourself,acceptance,loveand
forgiveness.Youcarryuponyourbacks,unlessyoufor-
giveyourselfeveryday,aterrible,terribleburden.The
variousnessofcatalystandexperienceamongyourpeo-
plesisintendedandisguaranteedtocreatewithinthe
experienceasubjectiveconceptandopinionoftheself
ashavingcomeupshort,ofhavingfailedinsomeway.
Where,then,issalvation?Itiswithinyou,eachofyou.
Rollthestoneawayfromthetomboflowself-esteem,of
self-doubt,ofprejudiceagainsttheself.Thinkofyour-
selfasanobjectotherthanyourself.Gazeupontheself
asuponastranger,andyouwillfindthatyouropinion
ofyourselfischanged,foryoudonotjudgeothersasyou
judgeyourself.Wearebeingaskedbythisinstrumentto
cometoaconclusionofourpartofthemessagewhich
wewishtooffer,thatcomesthroughthisinstrument,
asthehour,asthisinstrumentcallsit,growslate.We
confess,wearetalkative,andalwaysspeakoverlong,ac-
cordingtothisinstrument.Wewishyoutorealize,each
ofyou,thateachofyouhashadvariousexperiencesin
youryouth,variousexperiencesinthosethatseemto
beinauthorityoveryouinaspiritualway.Thishas
therepercussionsofyourownself-image,ofyourrela-
tionshipswiththeCreator,withyourselfandwiththose
aboutyou.Weaskyousimplytorememberthatitwas
toamanwhohadbetrayedanddeniedtheoneknown
asJesusthattheoneknownasJesussaid,“Youaremy
rock.Thatwhichisforgivenbyyouisforgiven,that
whichisnotforgivenbyyouisnotforgiven.”Mychil-
dren,eachofyoucanbeperceivedaslessthanperfect,
buteachofyouhasanhonorandadutytoperform.
Loveyourself,andifyoudonotloveyourself,workto
loveyourself.LovetheCreatormoreandmorepassion-
ately,spendingtimewiththeCreatorinsilence,and
loveandforgiveallwithwhomyoucomeincontact,for
youareaspowerfulasanyotherhuman,falliblebeing.
Thereisthatwithinyouwhichisoftheconsciousnessof
love,andyourwellness,yourwholenessandthetruthof
yourbeingiswrappedupintheconceptofyourselfas
anextensionofbrotherorsister,afellowheiroftheone
infiniteCreator.Forgive,consoleandlove,theCreator,
yourselfandothers.Asweknowthatweareoutoftime,
wemustendwiththisinstrument.Weaskyoutore-
memberonlyonethingmore.Youmayfindyourselfto
beincapableofcreatingthiswithinyourselfinaweek,
oramonthorayear.Youhaveeternityinwhichto
becomejoyful,forgivenandredeemedbywhateverob-

jectivization,suchasJesustheChrist,youmaychoose,
orbywhateverinnerguidethatyourownbackground
hasmadebetterforyouasabridgetotheeternityand
theinfinityoflove.Wewouldatthistimetransferthis
contacttotheoneknownasJim.Iamknowntoyou
asQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachin
loveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Wethankyou
foryourpatience,asitwasnecessaryforustopause
asthisinstrumentneededtocompletethedutieswith
therecordingdevice.Atthistimewewouldofferour-
selvesintheattempttospeaktoanyquerieswhichyou
mayfeelhaveimportanceforyou.Againweremindyou
thatweofferthatwhichisbutouropinion,thoughwe
offeritjoyfully.Isthereaqueryatthistime?Carla
I’llaskone,ifpeoplewanttowaitawhileandthink.
Ihavehadseveralpeopleinawavetalktomeabout
healingmyself,asthoughmyillnessweresomesortof
crime,orindicationofmywaywardnessofspirit.Itis,
onthecontrary,myopinionofmyownself,knowing
myhistory,thatis,thatIdiedatonetimeofkidney
failure,forabouttwentyseconds,thatIindeedhavea
veryhealthybodythatisdoingamazinglywell.Idonot
knowwhatIcansaytoentitiestogivethemcomfortand
tofreethemselvesandmyselffromthefeelingofguilt
thatislainonmebythosewhofeelthatonemustbe
burstingwithphysicalhealthinordertobeofmental,
emotionalandspiritualhealth.Couldyoucomment?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
maycommentinageneralfashion,forwewishtoshare
theprinciple.Thosewhooffertheirhelp,theiropin-
ion,ofyoursituation,havethedesiretoserve,thebasic
lovethatpropelsmotionandservice.Thevehicle,or
channelthroughwhichtheserviceisoffered,iswhat-
everframeworkofbeliefhasservedthisentity,orany
whooffertheirassistance.Thus,theygivethatwhich
isbiased,accordingtowhattheyhavefoundhelpful.
Themannerinwhichyoureceivethatwhichisgivenis
determinedagainbyyourownframeworkofbelief.You
mayseetheofferingasthatwhichisladenwithguilt.
Thismaybetheresultofadistortionofeitheroneor
bothofthemeansofperceiving.Thisperceptionofthe
roleofguilt,then,hasmeaningforeachinanunique
manner.Theweightthatyougivetothatperception,
then,isafunctionof...Wemustpause,wearehaving
difficultywiththisinstrument.[Pause]IamQ’uo,and
weapologizeforthedelay.Weshallcontinue.Theper-
ceptionofguiltasaportionofyourcondition,ismerely
areflectionofthe...JimCarla,thisisn’t[inaudible].It
doesn’tfeelright,I’mgoingtohavetostop.Itdoesn’t
feellikeQ’uo.(Carlachanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreet
eachthroughthisinstrumentonceagaininloveand
light.Wewishtoapplaudandencouragetheinstru-
mentknownasJim,thatthisinstrument’s[inaudible]
issuchthattherewas[inaudible]lackofsteadinessof
thetuning,andalthoughtheoneknownasCarlawas
keepingthecirclewellguardedbymeansplacedthere
bytheinstrumentbeforethemeditation,yetitisalways
wellwheneverindoubttoceasethecommunication,
foritisthedesireoftheConfederationofthePlanets,
whoareinservicetotheoneCreatortoofferonlythat
highesttruththatmaybeofferedina[inaudible]and
securemanner.[Inaudible]querywhichwasposedby
thisinstrument,asthereisthedifficultyoftheinstru-
ment’sownindividualsmallselfwhichhasitsopinion,
andwouldinanycasedoubtthatwhichweweretoof-
fer.Weshallsimplysaythatthenatureofhealthand
wellnessisanaturewhichknowsnotbonenorsinew,
bloodortendon,infectionordisease.Thehealthand
wellnessofanentityisitsacceptanceofitself,andits
realizationthatallisasitshouldbeandasitmustbe
fortheentitytobeopentothelessonsoflovereceived
andgiveninthatmoment.Beforeweclosethrough
thisinstrumentwewouldaskoncemoreifthereareany
furtherqueries?KMynameisK[inaudible]weekly,
andIwouldlikeforyoutocommentontheteaching
andworkofthecirclethatIamspeakingabout,par-
ticularly,couldyoucommentupontheentitySananda,
whospeakstothecircle?IamQ’uo,andwegreetyou,
KofSt.Louis.Blessingsuponyouanduponyourseek-
ing.Theconditionsofthatactivitycalledchanneling
aredifferentforeachchannel,andthesensitivityeach
channelmaybringtoitsworkisuniquetothatentity.
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social memory complexes, the one you know of as Ra,
and the one you know of as Latwii. We have combined
because this instrument constantly asks for the highest
and best contact it may stably carry. The energies of
the one known as Ra, which is a social memory complex
of sixth density, is an energy band narrow enough that
it requires the locking in, and therefore the unconscious
state, of the mind of the channel. The entities of Ra
were appalled to see the toll it took upon this instru-
ment to bring forth that which it did channel. It was
not expected that there would be so much interest from
what this instrument calls the loyal opposition. When
our energies are stepped down to those of Latwii, an
energy this instrument feels most comfortable with, we
are able to offer concepts that are to some degree more
precise, and may we say, perhaps more interesting to
the advanced student of metaphysics, than that which
is called Latwii would be by the self, for Latwii is of
the fifth density, the density of wisdom, and as you can
feel, our vibrations are the vibrations not only of un-
conditional wisdom, but compassion as well. Thus, we
are composite, and as this instrument has often sus-
pected, our name is a pun, a quibble; not a joke, but
merely an identification which was clear. We are the I
AM, and you too are the I AM, and all that is in cre-
ation is the I AM. We chose a language this instrument
knew, and used the word meaning “who,” or “which.” It
was designed to make the instrument ponder this very
point, and we are delighted (in the) results so far, for
we of Latwii have been able, with the help of our teach-
ers, those of Ra, to offer information in a way which
is clearer and more compassionate, perhaps, than we
of Latwii, in and of our own social memory complex,
could accomplish. We find that our senses of humor are
not at all the same, and so we have attempted to give
up our sense of humor, that the higher sense of humor
or wisdom informed by compassion may do its subtle
work in these meditations. May we answer you further,
my brother? Jim Not at this time. Thank you. We
thank you, my brother. Is there another query at this
time? K Can you talk about what it means to accept
your limitations? I am Q’uo. The acceptance of limi-
tations is both simple and excruciatingly difficult. To
accept a limitation is to fight not against it, and it is
humankind’s nature to fight, to see any limitation, or
lack of freedom, as a fault, and to move body, and soul,
and mind, and spirit, in will and faith that the condition
experienced—which may be difficult at the present mo-
ment—by the activities of good attitude, proper care of
the body, and proper discipline of the mind and person-
ality, may become more and more able to be themselves.
When one is doing that which one does out of a sense
of duty, one is not accepting one’s limitations, for the
limitations of which we would speak are not only those
physical limitations which may occur, but also mental,
emotional and spiritual limitations, which are just as
valid, though unseen. To accept the self as it is is to ac-
cept the limitation. Now, this instrument, for instance,
is a good example of those who are unable to accept
limitation. This is a human characteristic, and is de-
signed in direct opposition to the spiritual principle of
surrender of the self. However, this determination and
will was given to each seeking entity to use in complete
free will. And so if the limitations are not respected
and are pushed against, this is no mistake, nor is it an
error. It simply increases the distractions and discom-
forts of the limitations against which one is fighting. If
one were to accept all of one’s limitations, one would
never change. What we truly mean by accepting limita-
tions is accepting whatever condition one finds oneself
in. Certainly it is well to help the self, insofar as the self
may be helped... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla chan-
neling) I am Q’uo. I shall continue. The acceptance
of limitations is a very personal, metaphysical question.
If one accepts limitations that are unacceptable to the
personality, one is not accepting limitations, but rather
becoming dutiful, and duty is a negative emotion. So
we suggest to each that one do what one can to improve
one’s condition, with joy, and to meet that which one
cannot meet with joy with a sense of peace and accep-
tance. Each entity was born without this or that gift,
and with other gifts. Each entity is unique. Each en-

tity has unique limitations. Therefore, we suggest to
the one who wishes to accept one’s limitations that in
any circumstance one offer praise and thanksgiving for
one’s being, one’s preservation, and one’s son- or daugh-
tership in relation to the one infinite Creator. May we
answer you further, my sister? K Not at this time, thank
you. I am Q’uo. Pardon us for taking the time, as you
would say, to luxuriate in what seems to us a warm and
frothy waterfall of each entity’s love of the Creator and
of each other. We are aware that within this group there
is not the strength of the group which Ra was able to
use. This identity, Q’uo, is able to use the level of this
group in a stable and safe manner. We rest here with
you, in quietness and peace and comfort and immunity,
for you are light to us, beautiful, dramatic, and at the
very heart of the adventure of consciousness. Now is the
time for choice—to serve the Creator by serving others,
or to serve the self and so serve the Creator within. We
ask each to be persistent with the daily routine of morn-
ing offering. We realize that anywhere two or three, as
it is said in your holy works, are gathered together, un-
conditional love is within the group as a member, an
actual principle or being of consciousness. Thus, the
group meditation, the group focus upon the truth and
love and peace, creates a very strengthening resource for
each as it moves from the group into other environments
which are not controlled, which are not safe, which are
puzzling and risky. May you pray for such risks, and
such chances to utilize that which you have learned, to
move closer and closer to the polarity of the uncondi-
tional love that is the core of your imperishable being.
We would leave you at this time in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are most pleased
that you asked who we were. We would have called
ourselves “Ego,” except that it would have been mis-
understood by each of you, for though it means I AM,
the same difficulty would have caused conflict that has
caused conflict ever since the entity with consciousness
of Jesus said “I AM the Way, I AM the Truth, I AM the
Life.” We speak to those within a Christian culture, and
we find that this is one of the most misunderstood pas-
sages ever offered by the teacher known as Jesus. His
I AM was the principle of unconditional love, the na-
ture of the Creator. The great I AM is love, unmanifest
and manifest. You are the dancers now which dance the
dance of your destiny in third density. May you choose
well to learn from each mistake, to forgive the self for
all, to move forward in newness of spirit and renewal of
commitment each and every day. You are lifted up into
the light of the Infinite One. Feel that blessing as we
call it to your group. It is intense, is it not? We ask
you to find your own center of being, your own essence,
your own passion, commitment and center, for then you
shall be able to express more and more of the I AM
principle within. We leave this group in love and light.
I am known to you as Q’uo. We wish each to take that
which we have said not as infallible, but as our opinion,
as we leave each in thanks and blessing of being allowed
to share those opinions with you. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus.

15 0415
[overview] The question this evening concerns how we
find our spiritual path when we find it in a conscious
fashion. How it is that we select the path that we
do finally select? Are there forces or influences that
come, not only from our current experience, but from
childhood, from the way we first experience the world?
Are there forces that come from before the incarnation?
Do we set up, preincarnationally, choices or biases that
eventually lead us to the path that we choose, or that
eventually becomes ours? What are the forces that help
us to choose our path and to follow it? (Carla channel-
ing) I am Q’uo. I am known to you as Q’uo, though the
name that we use we give to you only because of your
fondness in the naming. We are a portion of the cre-
ation of Love, which is the one great original Thought,
the Logos of the infinite Creator of us all. We wish to
acknowledge entities within the Confederation of Plan-
ets in the Service of the Infinite Creator, those known
as Hatonn, and those known as Latwii, and to thank
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them for their participation in this particular meeting,
for there are those here who need the silent comfort of
the sharing of vibrations with these entities. They will
not be speaking, but have simply been called here in
order to abide in silent meditation with some few of
those present at this time, for there is great fondness
and affection in some for these entities. We thank each
for calling us to speak upon the subject of the influences
which affect each seeking soul’s way of experiencing spir-
itual help. The honor is great and we are very humble,
as we feel that you may have a desire to share with us
our opinion. Because you so desire this, we offer to you
our plea that you not take us or any but your own heart
as the authority which recognizes the truth that is the
truth for you. We are not infallible. We simply share
opinions based on a larger range of experiences than
you. As you gaze into the memory of your childhood
you see much of what was there, and you have blocked
yourself from seeing many other things that were part
of the childhood which you experienced. It is so that
you came into this experience of incarnation with your
own biases, opinions, tendencies and characteristic ways
of thinking, feeling and acting. All of these things were
yours within the womb before your mother ever gave
birth to you. You came into this experience of incarna-
tion a realized being who has chosen various difficulties
and challenges as the means whereby you may come to
a greater polarity of service, service to the Creator, ser-
vice and nurturing the self as part of the Creator, and
service to those entities who are your own selves, seen
in a mirror. Therefore, we cannot generalize that this
or that about a certain childhood would have such and
such a specific effect. Each entity is unique. There are,
however, those categories of conditions which set up for
the seeker the way he will visualize and perceive the
road of seeking the truth. There are some few who do
not wish to seek, or to know, but wish to be told what
is true. Those people are not interested in what we have
to say, but we wish them well. Those are the entities
which accept specific guidelines such as good and evil,
righteousness and sin. These are entities who are only
comfortable as slaves. They do not question, they do
not seek. They simply stand and believe that which
is told them. This tendency cannot be learned and is
not the usual true nature of a third-density entity, but
we did not wish to leave out entities such as these, for
in these entities too lies a viable and beautiful link be-
tween the self and the realization of a Creator which
banishes all of that which you call error or sin. To these
people the blessing of simplicity is given, and they seem
to a more seeking entity narrow or dogmatic, yet their
way is as valid as any, if by that way they are able to
open their hearts in service to others as they love the
Creator and as they love the self as heir to the Cre-
ator, son and daughter of the Creator, the hands, the
mouth and the energy of the Creator alive and working
in your environment at this time. These are not enti-
ties upon which one should shower patronization. They
simply are simple and uncomplicated entities who do
not have the desire to seek further. Most entities, and
certainly those who would call us to them, have entered
into this incarnational experience choosing limitations
which shall be experienced during the years of youth.
Perhaps the greatest stimulus towards freeing the self
of mandatory belief is the simple demand that all be
believed without question. The spiritual disciple will
not accept an unquestioned description of the spiritual
life. One who wishes to seek the truth must seek it
through movement, movement and change and trans-
formation, day by day, sunset by sunset, and moon by
moon, [through the questioning] of a living, powerful,
very real purveyor of truth. Each seeks the link that
will link the mundane to that which is eternal. Many
entities within the childhood experience are cut off from
the feeling of self-love. This is perhaps the most com-
mon of those limitations which are chosen before the in-
carnation, in order that the entity may experience and
exercise the lesson that one is not here to be loved but
to love. One is not here to be pampered, but to console
others. One is not here to be praised, but to support,
cherish and nurture those about one, seeing in them the
infinite Creator. The inability to feel the worth of the

self derives its strength, for the most part, from the
childhood wherein the child is not accepted as it is, in
which the child is not appreciated, feels itself not to
be fully loved, feels itself to be criticized, feels itself to
be unable to please those first witnesses and embodi-
ments of the Creator, the parents. As the parents cut
the child off from the spontaneous giving and taking of
love, so in the mature spiritual search the pilgrim shall
find itself laden with a burden of self-doubt, and that
even heavier burden of unidentified guilt, for in such a
childhood one is given the feeling that one is somehow
guilty, but of what, the child knows not. One is given
the feeling that the child is unwanted, and there is no
defense possible to that child, for in the young years of
incarnation the child is too purely that spirit which in-
carnated into the world to have defenses against lack of
self-perceived love, worth and righteousness. The sec-
ond most heavy influence upon the mature experience
of the seeker is that yellow-ray experience the entity has
had with what this instrument would call institutional-
ized religion. We use this word carefully to differentiate
it from cultural religion. Each of you lives within the
Christian culture. Each of you thinks in terms of the
story of the one known as Jesus Christ, of the parables
this entity gave, of the life this entity lived. The threads
of this incarnation run so deeply within your culture
that whether you be devout or atheistic, or anywhere
in between those two, you are still forced to use a lan-
guage of Christianity and Judeo-Christianity, because
that is your cultural heritage. This creates a very great
difficulty in those who have rejected the vocabulary of
institutionalized religion and have left that institution,
either because they did not believe the institutionalized
religion was helpful to the self, or because this religion
held no interest for the self, no identity for the self, no
means of expression for the self, or simply because the
entity was too sensitive to the deeper, darker strains
that weave their way through the Christian religious
story. How dark and sad is that story, a story of an en-
tity one with God and one with man, who must die; that
entity asking us each to die each day, to give up the self
each day, to be with the Creator in the small death of
the personal part of the self, the ego, in order that one
may more and more come to a realization of a greater
self within. When it is put to an entity in specifically
Christian terms, the entire experience of redemption,
forgiveness and freedom is bent and twisted in such a
way that many, many entities cannot at all accept this
expression of redemption. Yet each seeks the experi-
ence of being forgiven. It is one thing for a parent to
act in such a way that an entity feels chronically unfor-
given and unappreciated. It is a far more serious thing
when an entity cannot, within the confines of its spir-
itual practice in that which you call Christianity, find,
believe or rejoice in the experience of forgiveness and
redemption. Few there are who truly believe, if they
have considered it well, that they are, without some
movement of the spirit within, forgiven all those things
known and all those things not known which have been
acts which separate us from ourselves, from each other,
or from that great principle of love which is the Cre-
ator. Thus, the parents first, and the church, shall we
call it, secondly, create the basic limitations upon those
who seek the truth but cannot accept the particular ex-
pression and distortion of the truth of forgiveness and
redemption in any language which is used within your
religion. There are many ways in which entities find
a process of forgiveness, for let it be noted well that
none feels truly without error. All consciousnesses are
aware of their own humanity, their own clay feet, their
own self-perceived error. It is part of the illusion in
which you live that you experience this as part of being
yourself. This is a part of yourself. In some entities,
because of a childhood in which the entity was greatly
loved and was given the love, the smiles, the touching,
the obvious caring, the entity will far more likely be
able to experience a sense of forgiveness through the
forgiveness of the self by the greater self within. It is
not that such entities know that they are without er-
ror, but that they have the faith given them because
the sun shone upon them in the days of their youth,
that the sun still shines upon them, and that there is
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yourselfhavewithinyoubiaseswhichhavebeendearly
won,andtowhichyoushouldlisten.Whythen,inall
compassion,youarejudge,butyouareajudgeofcom-
passion,andifwordsthatarelessthaneasymustbe
said,yettheyaresaidwithloveandcompassion,care-
fullyandcourteously,andhonestly,andfearlessly.And
insuchcommunicationliesthebeginningofforgiveness,
ofthoseyoufeelmayhavewrongedyou,orthosewhom
youfeelyouhavewronged.Thereisnodifferencebe-
tweenthosetwointermsofforgiveness.Theyaretwo
sidesofthesamecoin.Forgivenessisauniversalcur-
rency,akindofmoney,shallwesay,sinceyourpeople
aresointerestedinthepowerthatmoneyhas.Spend
thatcurrencywithawholeheart.Inordertoforgive
theunforgivable,whichispartofthelessonoflearning
tolovewithoutcondition,itisextremelyhelpfultotake
thatpersonwithinyourselfandearnestlyandhumbly
toprayforthatperson,forasyouprayandintercede
forsuchaperson,youwillgrowtolovethatperson,
youwillhavecompassionuponthatperson,andthese
changesinconsciousnessarewonderfulcatalystforthat
persontobe[inaudible],thatpersonmayalsobeginthe
longcycleoflearningtoforgive.Yourbiasesarenotin-
correct.Youhaveearnedthem.Donotabandonthem
andsimplysaythatallthingsareacceptable.Youare
milesandmilesawayfromthiselevation.Firstyoumust
learntolove,andyoumustlearntohavewisdom,and
youmustlearntohavecompassionatewisdom.Right
atthismomentinyourdevelopment,youaresimplyat-
temptingtolove.Ofyourselfyoucannotdothis,butthe
greatoriginalThoughtofLoveiswithyou.Youmay
blockitout,youmaydeafenyourselfagainstitscall,
butitliesjustbeyondthedoorthatyoucanopenat
anytime,waitingtocomfort,toease,andtooffergrace.
Forgivingentitiesdoesnotmeanthatitisnecessaryfor
theforgivingentitytocontinuetoacceptactsuponthe
partoftheotherselfwhicharesubjectivelyseentobe
abusiveanddestructiveenoughthattheself—orthose
youngselvesforwhomyouareresponsible—[is]indan-
gerofanykind,beitmental,orphysical,butasyou
dothosethingsthatyoumust,asyoudecideuponthe
separationbecauseyouseethatunionisimpossible,as
theotherentitycannotdotheworkthatyouaredoing
inforgiveness,yousimplydothatwhichyouhaveto
do,withloveandcompassionandpeace,stayingwithin
theforgiveness,acceptingtheunacceptablethatmay
occur,lovingtheunlovablethathasbroughtaboutthe
currentsituationbyitscatalyst.Youcannotadjust
otherentity’sstatesofself-forgivenessorforgivenessof
others.Youmaydroptheseeds,andseeyourselfasthe
JohnnyAppleseedofforgiveness,forforgivenessisthe
essenceofwhatthisinstrumentwouldcalltheKingdom
ofHeaven,andtheseedsofforgivenessarelikeleaven,
thatlightenandliftandmakedeliciousthewholeloaf
oflife,andlove,andrelationships.Butyoucannotdo
others’workforthem.Consequently,realizethatyou
muststopthewheelofkarmaforyourselfbycomplet-
ingaverythoroughandearnestprocessofforgiveness
oftheself,forgivenessoftheotherselforsituation,and
forgivenessoftheprocessthathastakenplace,onsteps
thatseemtohavebeenmadeclumsilyorwrongly.You
areperceivingyourselfwithinanillusion.Youcanjudge
tothepointofyourowninstinct,butyoucannotjudge
finally.Yousimplyjudge,andforgive,toincreaseyour
ownpositivepolarity.Whatwearetalkingabout,when
wetalkaboutforgiveness,ishealing.Thehopeofeach
entityistobecomehealed,andhealingmaybedefined
asthatstatewhereinthekarmaisbalancedwitheach
soulwithwhomyoucomeintocontact,andyourreal-
izationofyourselfisarealizationofyourselfaswhole,
perfect,beautiful,andachildoftheinfiniteOne.Does
thismakeyouspecialandimportant?Mayitneverbe.
Thismakesyoutheservantofall.Withcompassion
comeshumility,andyouwouldgladlyserve,asdidthe
oneknownasJesus,bywashingthefeet,bydoingthe
unattractivethingsthatmakeupthedailyrunofex-
istence,because,sinceyouareforgiven,youdwellina
stateofredemptivejoy,sothateverydishyouwash,ev-
erywindowthatyouclean,everyflowerthatyoutouch,
isalivetothelightwithinyou,andrespondsinlove.
Thecreationofseconddensitydwellsinlove,exceptin
thoseplaces—andtherearesomany—wherethelack

ofloveofyourhumankindhasdamagedseconddensity.
Touchintoperfectlove.Keepyourfeetinthatfineriver
offorgiveness,andyourlightshallshine,asitwill,and
thatwhichitisgiventoyoutodowillcomebeforeyou
withnoeffortwhatsoeveronyourpart,andwhatever
itis,thesweepingofafloor,thesavingofanation,
allisequalifitisdoneinutterandcompletelovefor
theCreator,theself,thesituation,andanyotherenti-
tiesthatmaybeinvolved.Alwaysrememberhowshort
isthisexperience,andhowimportantisthischoiceof
polarityinwhichforgivenessplayssuchanimportant
part.Lovealwaysforgives,butitdoesnotrushinto
forgive.Rememberthatuponthecross,inthatgreat
storyoftheteacherknownasJesus,therewerenotone
buttwoentities,oneofwhichdidnotaskforforgive-
ness,oneofwhichdidnotturnfromhisself-confessed
errors.Thatentityremainedinastateofkarmaand
imbalance.Therewasanotherentitywhoperceivedit-
selfasequallywithoutvirtue,theself-confessedmaker
ofseriousandgraveerrors,butthisentityhadthefaith
andthewisdomandthevisiontoturntothefaceofthe
infiniteOneasitshonethroughtheoneknownasJesus
uponthecross,physicallyturningthehead,gazingat
thebrokenbodythatstillshonesobrightly.“Willyou
rememberme,please,whenyoucomeintoyourking-
dom?”askedthethief,thefelon,themurderer.“This
dayyoushallbewithmeinparadise,”repliedthebroken
anddyingloverandservantofmankind.Mayyouturn
fromerrorwhenitisperceived,withoutbeingdiscour-
agedthatyouhavemadeanerror,andaskforgiveness.
Deepwithinyourself,thereistheCreatorself,there-
demptiveandforgivingself,thesourceofforgiveness.
Allowittofloodyou,allowittomakeyouthankful,al-
lowthefeelingofhealingtotakeplace,andknowthat
youareself-forgiven.Thenturntotheworld,andby
powerofChristconsciousnesswithin,youshallbecon-
stantlyrenewed.Andasmoreandmoreofyoudothis,
thefaceoftheEarthshallbetransformed.Thatishow
powerfulforgivenessis.Wehavespokenoverlong,and
weapologize,butwewishedsomuchtobewiththe
oneknownasSespecially,aswesoseldomareableto
speakwiththissoulinthevoicethathaswords,but
maywesaytothisbeautifulandbelovedchild,thatwe
arethecloudsoverhead,thatwearethestarsatnight,
thatwearethefamiliarthingsthatyoutouchdayby
day,thatweareinthesmilesofstrangers,weareal-
wayswithyou.WewishfortheoneknownasStobe
awareofthis,inadeep,andabiding,andtrustingway,
forweareofthevibrationwhichcausesustobewith
thisinstrumentoflightascomforter,orwhatthisin-
strumentwouldcalltheHolySpirit.Letusnurtureyou,
beawareofourloveatalltimes,letitfloodyou,and
overwhelmyou,andhealyou,whenyouaretooweakto
dothesethingsforyourself,forwearethatpartofyou
whichisabitclosertothedivineconsciousnessyoucall
Christconsciousness.Wearewithyoualways,yetour
usualstrongrequestthatthosethingswhichwesaybe
regardedastheopinionsthattheyare,thefallibleand
possiblyerroneousopinionsofthosewhoalsoarestu-
dentsoftheoneinfiniteCreator,andcompanionswith
youonthatinfinitepath.Wewillatthistimetransfer
thiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.Wearethoseof
Latwii.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andgreeteach
againinloveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthis
timewewouldofferourselvestospeaktoanyqueries
whichmayyetremainuponthemindsofthosepresent.
Isthereaqueryatthistime?CarlaYes,Ihaveone.
AcoupleoftimesinrecentdaysIhavebeenfacedwith
givingadviceinsituationswheretherewasanenormous
amountofabusewithinthe[inaudible],abusewhichin-
cludedchildren,andinwhichtherewasobviousagony
goingonintheabuser,inthe[inaudible]theperson
writingtome,orspeakingtome.Inbothcasesupon
reflectionIfeltthatthebestadvicethatIcouldgive
wastogothroughtheprocessofforgivenesssothatone
[inaudible]befreefromkarma,and[inaudible]andthen
toengageinaconversationandcommunicationwhich
wouldopenuptotheabusingentitytheagonywhich
causedtheabuse,inorderthathemaytoo,thoughhe
couldordidnotwishtobeinthesituationinwhichhe
was.Especiallybecauseinbothcasesthesituationin-
volvedchildren,andalsophysicalabuse,Irecommended
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quitefrequentlychosentowhittleawayattheirbeing
inordertofindthepuritywhichtheysensemustbe
achievedbytheremovingof,shallwesay,thecatalysts
ofyourillusion.Bythiswemeantosaythattheworld
whichsurroundstheselfistoooftenseenasbeingofno
valueandistoooftenremovedfromtheexperienceof
theentitysothattheentityseekingpuritydoesisolate
theselfinwhatmightbedescribedasrigidandstrict
guidelinesandframeworksandperceptionsoftheway
puritymustbeexpressed.This,ofcourse,isthefree
willofeachentityanddoeshavethelessonstoteach.
Theconceptofpuritywhichwehaveperceivedasbe-
ing,shallwesay,morenaturalinitsbeingnessisthat
conceptwhichrecognizesthatyouarepureandperfect
asyouarewithoutremovinganyingredientfromyour
experience.That,indeed,eachexperienceaboutyou
hasavaluetoyouforitcanteachyou.Andyou,apure
andperfectexpressionoftheoneCreator,arequiteca-
pableoflearningeachlessonthatismadeavailableto
youbytheworldinwhichyoufindyourselfimmersed.
Wedonot,inourperception,seeaneedforlivingwhat
mightbecalledthemonkishexistenceoftheaesthetic.
Forthistypeofperceptionquitefrequentlydoesfurther
confusetheseeker,foriftheworldaboutoneisseento
havenovalue,thenpartoftheCreatorisseentohave
novalue.Iftheentityisawareoftheselfaspartof
theCreator,thefeelingofworthlessnessthendoesin-
trudeupontheconsciousnessandtheperceptionofthe
entityseekingunionwiththeCreatorwhichhaspart
ofitsbeingthatisofnovalue.Weinsteadwouldsug-
gesttheseeingoftheCreatorwithinallcreation,within
eachotherselfthatoneencountersinthedailyround
ofactivities,andwithintheselfaswell.Andwefur-
thersuggesttheattempttodiscoverthevalueofeach
experience,thelessonwhichdoeswaitwithineachex-
periencewhichwillpointevermoreaccuratelytothe
heartofyourbeingwhichyouseek;theheartofyour
beingwhichisperfect,whichispure,andwhich,when
allowedtoexpressitselftoitsfullest,willpurelyreflect
theoneinfiniteCreator.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaIthinkIunderstandprettymuchex-
actlywhatyou’resaying,Latwii.Whatyou’resaying
is,forinstance,insteadofremovingsexfromone’slife
asdomonks,youwouldinsteadrequestofyourselfthe
mostcarefulsearchfortheCreatorandthetruestoflove
withinthisexperience.Andinsteadofremovingmoney
fromtheexperienceyouwouldinsteadacceptwhatever
amountofsupplythatyouhadinyourstationoflifeand
seewhatyoucoulddowiththatmoneytobeofservice
asapartofthecreation.Isthiswhatyou’resaying?I
amLatwii.Mysister,wehaveindeedattemptedtoex-
pressthoughtssimilartothese.Wewouldalsoaddthat
wecannotspeakspecificallyforanyentity,foreachmust
makethesechoicesasaresultofthefreewilland,inthis
regard,wecanonlyspeakingeneralandexpressthese
thoughtswhichyouhaveaccuratelyreflected.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou,
Latwii.IamLatwii.Wearemostgratefultoyouas
well.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?Ques-
tionerIamcuriousaboutangels.Arethereangelsor
beingswhowouldhelpthechoicethatwe’verequested,
thatcanhelptakecareofus,orguardus,bewithusto
lendsupportandloveifwerequestit?I’vealwaysfelt
therewere,I’mjustcurious.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquestion,mysister.Therearebeingswithinthe
innerplanes,shallwesay,ofthisplanetaryinfluence
whichmanyofyourpeopleshavedescribedasbeingof
anangelicnature,fortheirnaturehasbeenperceived
ofgreatandintenseloveandlight.Thesebeingsdo
serve,shallwesay,asguardiansforentitiesuponthis
planetarysphere.Eachentityuponthisplanethasa
numberofsuchangelicpresenceswhichhaveastheir
honoranddutytheguidanceofindividualswhohave
incarnatedwithinthisthird-densityillusion.Eachen-
titymaythereforecalluponavarietyofbeingswhich
residewithintheinnerplanes.Eachentitymaydeter-
minethemeansbywhichthecallismadeandthelight
andthebeingisevoked.Itmaybeasimpleritualof
prayer,ofmeditation,asimplesentencementallyasking
assistance.Itishelpfulforeachentitydesiringthisas-
sistancetomeditateupontheguidesandbeingswhich
areincharge,shallwesay,oftheprotectionoftheen-

tity.Attemptthen,inyourmeditation,todiscernsome
aspectsoftheentitywhoseassistanceyouseek.What-
everaspectyouareabletoperceive,beittheirform,
theirface,theircolor,shallwesay,theirtone,their
quality,ortheirpurpose—usethisaspectasapartof
yourcallingfortheirassistance.Whenthistechnique
ofseekingtheirnatureisrefinedtoagreatenoughex-
tent,youmayreceiveadditionaldescriptions,shallwe
say,ofsuchbeingsandmayeventuallycometoknow
theirnameandtheirformandbeabletocallthemby
thevisualizationofeither.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?QuestionerAretheyallowedtoworkwithus
unlesswerequestit?Whatformofaidaretheyallowed
togive?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,
mysister.Theassistancewhichsuchbeingsrenderis
thatassistancewhichiscalledforbytheentity,either
consciouslyorsubconsciously.Eachentityuponthis
planetdoescallforsometypeofassistance,whetheritis
consciouslyrecognizedandverbalized,orwhetheritbe
subconsciouslyexpressed;eachcallingisanswered.The
degreeofdesire,theconsciousseekingandstrengthen-
ingofthisdesireisthatkeywhichshalldeterminehow
thecallisanswered.Manycalls,shallwesay,arean-
sweredinsleepanddreams,providinginspirationand
answerstoproblems.Manycallsareansweredbyintu-
itivehunchesorinspirationsofthemomentwhichseem
tooccurandappearoutoftheblue,shallwesay.Other
answersareofwhatmightbecalledthecoincidental,
orsynchronisticnaturewhereyoumaywishtoproceed
alongacertainpath,toundertakeacertainactivity,and
donotknowexactlyhowitshallbedone,andwithina
shortperiodoftimeananswerappearsintheformof
anotherselfwithaproposal,orwithapartofyoursolu-
tion,orasituationwhichfulfillsyourneeds.Manyare
thewaysinwhichcallsareanswered.Eachentitywhich
callsdoestakepartintheansweringofthecallbymak-
ingthecall,bydesiringtheanswer,andbyarranging
the,shallwesay,landscapeoftheinnerbeingsothat
thepropersequenceorsceneofeventsmightbepainted
uponthatlandscape.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?QuestionerSothemoreinharmonyyouarewith
thecreationandwiththeCreator,themoreofabetter
landscapeweprovideforworkingwiththeseentities?I
amLatwii.Weperceivethisstatementtobebasically
correctwiththeadditionthatatalltimesiseachen-
tityinharmonywiththeCreator.Thatvariablewhich
doeschangeistheconsciousawarenessofthisharmony
andtheabilitytolearnthoselessonswhichhavebeen
providedineachopportunity.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mysister?QuestionerOnemorequestion.Doyou
everworkwiththeseentitiesinyourservicehereonthis
planettous?IamLatwii,andamquitehappytoan-
swerthat.Atthistime,wedoso.QuestionerThank
you.Wearemostgratefultoyouaswell.Istherean-
otherquestionatthistime?QuestionerYes,I’vereada
lotinthelastfewmonths,and,infact,sometimesit’s
givenmeasenseofrealjoyandblissandmyquestion
is,shouldItrytosharethis?AtthispointIdon’tre-
allyknowanybodywhosegotaverylisteningearand
Idon’tknowwhetherIhaveanyresponsibilityinthis
respect.IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,
mysister.Inthisregardmaywesaythattheexpe-
rienceswhicheachentitysuchasyourselfencounters
arethoseexperienceswhichhavebeenprogrammedby
theselfsothatcertainlessonsmightbelearnedforthe
evolutionofthemind,thebody,andthespiritofthe
entity.Partofthisprocessoflearningincludesnotonly
theevolutionoftheselfbutatsomepointwithinthat
theradiatingofthisinformation,thisinspirationand
thisfeelingofonenesstoothers.Thesharingofsuch
inspirationwithotherselvesisthatexperiencewhich
thenallowsadditionallearningtobecomepartofthe
experienceofgrowthwhicheachseeks.Thesharingof
thisinformationdoesrequireacarefulbalancing,shall
wesay,forfewaretheentitiesyoushallmeetthatwill
requestwhichyouhavetosharethatisofaspiritual
nature.Tosharesuchinformationwhenitisnotre-
questedisnotthemostefficienttypeofservicetopro-
vide.Therefore,as,shallwesay,asimpleguidewe
mightsuggestthefullexperienceofthisillusioninthe
waywhichismostbeneficialtoyourowngrowthand
thenaturalflowingofthisexuberanceforlifethrough
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the dissolution of the sacred bond of matrimony, be-
cause the spiritual principles by which I live seemed to
point in that direction. I wonder if you could speak
to the metaphysical correctness or incorrectness of my
thought processes and my understandings, as I believe
these people will both listen to me, and I do not want to
be responsible for an incorrect application of spiritual
principles. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. We find that you have spoken according to those
highest principles with which you are familiar, and we
applaud your effort, for you have given the best of your
own experience in compassion towards, not just those
who write you, but those who were responsible for cre-
ating a great deal of disharmony within the relationship
that included the young child, and we would suggest to
you that the information which you have shared may
be considered, in light of the entire experience, by each
entity to whom you spoke. This is to say, that though
your information and your suggestions may have been
crafted with the finest of intentions and according to the
highest spiritual principles with which you are familiar,
there are far more factors that enter into each entity’s
situation than the best advice possible, and each entity
will be moved by that which is most powerful and press-
ing within the life pattern, as, indeed, each entity has
moved at all times. If your suggestions ring in harmony
with the heart of each entity’s current life pattern and
desires, then you will have aided the entity in moving
in the most appropriate direction. If, however, either
entity decides that, though the information and inspi-
ration is helpful and hopeful, but there is still within
either or each entity a desire to continue in the rela-
tionship for whatever reason, then this shall also be the
appropriate path for that entity. In short, we suggest
that when you give your suggestions to another, that
you give, as you have, the best of what you have to
give, and then allow the entity to use this information
as it will, without feeling either responsibility for mov-
ing the entity where you think perhaps it could not have
moved, or by failing to move the entity in a direction
which you feel is more appropriate, for each entity is
complex, and will, in many places, move in a pattern
which is incomprehensible to any entity other than it-
self, and it must be realized that even those puzzling
steps upon the path play their part as certainly as do
those which are clear and strong in their forward move-
ment. Thus, we applaud your efforts, my sister. Is there
another query? Carla No, I really thank you for that
answer, that’s all I wanted to know and hear. Thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii, and
we are filled with joy at the opportunity to speak to
this group. It is, indeed, our favorite, shall we say, for
we have long been with each in this group, even before
those times of the first contact of a vocal nature, and
we look forward to each blending of vibrations with our
own. We walk with you, we see with you, we experience
with you, we rejoice with you, and we breathe with you
at each moment in which you experience the colors of
the emotions of your density of illusion. At this time
we shall take our leave of this group, rejoicing in love
and in light, and praising the one Creator in all things.
We are known to you as those of Latwii. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai.

15 0624
[overview] The question this evening has to do with how
we make our way through the illusion, working with the
catalyst that we have planned for ourselves. We are
assuming that we put the catalyst in place before the
incarnation in the form of various experiences that make
an impression upon us so that we have a basic person-
ality with which to operate, and as we go through the
incarnation this basic personality that is formed early
in our lives then has a series of lessons that come in the
form of various kinds of catalyst, difficulties, problems,
confusions, challenges. How do we use the basic per-
sonality that we have put in place, and how do we face
the catalyst when it is, as many people feel more and
more, overwhelming, and seems to have no end, there
seems to be little rest? Is this a function of growing

older, or a part of the cycle that we’re going through
now since it is so close to the end? (Carla channeling)
Greetings to all of you in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as Q’uo.
We are humbly grateful to have been called to this place
of desire for knowledge and truth, and we shall do our
very best to share what truth we personally feel to be
so with you. As always, we wish to remind each of you
that we are not infallible, but rather those who have
teachers just as you do, those who walk the seemingly
restive trail, without time and space, but standing al-
ways upon holy ground. We, like you, are finite in our
own manifestation at this time. We are all dust that
lives in the presence of the infinite One. Your question
this evening has to do with how one may find a point
of balance within your illusion where one feels relatively
safe, where one cannot be overwhelmed by circumstance
or difficulties. So as you picture yourself walking upon
this infinite trail, the first tool, or resource, that you
have in order to work with the illusion which so often
attempts to bring you from your center, is to remem-
ber that, as this instrument would say, wherever you
go, there you are. You cannot cope with life, for life is
an illusion. The only thing within this particular illu-
sion, or any illusion that we know of in the kingdoms
of the Father, is each imperishable spirit to whom we
speak. You must make it through yourself. It is not cir-
cumstances which overwhelm one, but rather the self’s
choice of reaction to circumstance. Now, let us look at
one’s handling of one’s self. Do you handle yourself as
if you were a precious Chinese vase? May we say that
no, you do not, in that how much more precious are you
than such a manmade artifact? How little you value
yourselves, how much difficulty and grief do you cause
yourselves by asking to be perfect in every way, accord-
ing to your own personal definitions of this behavior, in
an illusion which was created specifically not to be ideal.
The Creator gave you consciousness. This same Creator
did not give you happiness, nor should you expect that
this quality will come to one who is wise, or compassion-
ate, as a reward for living well. As in any schoolroom,
you are here to learn, and there is never a comfortably
given test in the history of education, according to most
students. But being within the illusion, you focus upon
the material which you are receiving, rather that upon
the consciousness that receives it, that is, yourself. The
experiences are transitory. The choices that you make in
reacting to these circumstances slowly build up a non-
transitory resource. If you have had courage once in
choosing what was subjectively perceived as the ethi-
cally correct thing to do in a situation, you have made
a difference in yourself, you have chosen, and with each
choice your polarity, your positivity, your service to oth-
ers, becomes intensified, until there begins to be within
each who continuously seeks persistently, the fire, the
passion, to do and to be that which is love. There is
no activity that can give you this attitude, and the test
that you will take at the end of this life experience has
everything to do with attitude. You may find within the
illusion that circumstances are overwhelmingly difficult.
Often one is stretched to one’s limits or beyond them,
and one may consider that one has misbehaved and done
wrongly, and regrets and rues each seeming [inaudible]
and wishes with all its heart that it might return to that
moment and do it again, only this time with love. That
is why time is so vastly important within your illusion,
the stream runs one way. You have a shot at creating
a conscious light-filled moment, fresh and new and joy-
ful, every instant of your life, and once that instant is
gone it is gone. This is true, not of a few people, or
of most people, but of all persons in whatever path of
service has been their destiny, their burden, and their
honor. So when you look at situations and hear the dif-
ficulties coming into your ears and feel them growing in
your heart, know that you are experiencing yourself, and
that that which has happened to cause these feelings is
within you. You cannot escape yourself. You cannot
escape every other thing in the illusion including the
illusion, but in each escape there is the wasted opportu-
nity for learning the lessons of love. Thus we hold up to
you a picture of yourself, as beloved, created as beloved
children, rocked and comforted and held by the mother
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this contact to another instrument that we may accom-
plish the exercising of those who have made themselves
for this purpose. I am Hatonn. (Unknown channeling) I
am Hatonn, and I am now with this instrument. I greet
you once again in the love and in the light. Within your
illusion one who stands out from the crowd is often iso-
lated, scorned, ignored, but each is unique, each has
their own rate of growth, each has the choice. As you
progress you will find that times you will be alone in
the crowd for as you grow and gain knowledge, become
more aware that which you’ve learned [inaudible], you
shall find that you will be more intent with your partic-
ular place upon the planet. Each works upon oneself,
each self between. As you become more aware, you be-
gin to see that though they are experiencing difficulties
in relating to others on the planet that they also be-
come closer for they will begin to see that which makes
them, and others, one in the love and the light of the in-
finite Creator. Though you will experience difficulties,
they will be but lessons in the acceptance of others,
but mainly, acceptance of self. The light is ever within,
without, it is all things and it will shine, it will glow. As
one becomes more aware of its presence, the knowledge
that you gain, increasingly guided [inaudible] feels more
and more comfortable within your being. My friends, as
you grow, as you sit within meditations, allow yourself
to feel, experience, the light; allow love. Be that which
is you. Allow yourselves to be. My friends, we are with
you and shall be whenever asked. But we wish whatever
of the way we can to aid you as you search to seek to
experience, to become aware and grow. We are one with
you as all are one with you. We are known to you as
Hatonn. We will now leave this group so that another
of the Confederation may be with you. I am Hatonn.
(Carla channeling) I am Latwii. I greet you, my friends,
in the love and in the light of the Creator. We speak
briefly through this instrument in order to thank each
of you [for] the privilege of being allowed to share our
humble thoughts with you, and with our brothers and
sisters of Laitos and Hatonn to offer as wide a variety
of the types of the Confederation energizing which we
can at this time. We are aware that there are those who
would wish to use this vibration for aiding and deepen-
ing the meditative state; others who simply wish to feel
the sensation of our presence; others who are working
to become vocal channels. Please take from this band
of vibrations that which you personally would find most
helpful. We shall pause at this time and [inaudible] on
you that you may become aware of our presence and
may be aided insofar as we may aid you with our vi-
brations. I am Latwii. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am
Latwii, and am again with this instrument. We are sorry
that we are heating some of you up. We will attempt to
adjust for your comfort and close the message through
this instrument that we may transfer to another. We
would like for you to notice that we are not shouting
through this instrument. We are very proud because we
have finally figured out how to do that. My friends, we
would offer only a few foolish thoughts which we ask
you not to take any more seriously than necessary. We
would like for you to think of what has been said by the
brothers and sisters of Hatonn. The concept of purity is
one which pertains not to all of those foolish things that
your peoples find so interesting but rather to a quality
as simple as light. If you will gaze out of your window,
my friends, in the early morning hours, you will find
the tiny crocuses moving upwards towards the still cool
spring sun. They are few. You will find these squir-
rels chasing the birds from the seed you have put out,
their bright eyes darting back and forth, their tails mov-
ing quickly and cleverly as they maintain their balance.
You hear the song of the birds and all these things, my
friends, are pure. They are pure because they are not
conscious of themselves. They are creatures of the cre-
ation of the Father and they are what they are without
question. [Inaudible], my friends, have you not been
given a complicated task? To find again that beingness,
that feeling of being a part of the creation with no effort
while you are conscious of yourself. The greatest task,
my friends, is to stay out of your own way, for that
which you are will shine. And all that might obstruct
it is that which you might do. Some obstruct the light

on purpose, but, my friends, many, many others in their
efforts to increase their helpfulness actually confuse the
quality of that vibration of beingness which we have so
often described to you as the original Thought of the
one infinite Creator. You are already a being of perfect
love and light. So staying out of your way is a tremen-
dous service to yourself and to others. [With] all of the
intelligence and analysis that you can produce through
the time of your incarnation, you cannot yield up one
more iota of light. That is the totality of your being
to begin with. So, my friends, go within and trust that
that which you are to be [or do] is least of all a function
of that mind which analyzes and far more [truly] the
function of your ability to feel comfortable being one
who is loved totally by the Creator. If you are loved,
you can then love, no matter what other function you
may have in this illusion. Love, my friends, is the heart
of your gift to those about you and to yourself. We
are very happy to have used this instrument. We do
not often receive the requisite amount of call to offer a
little sermon but are most grateful to you for allowing
us to share these thoughts with you. We would now
transfer the contact to another instrument in order that
we might attempt to field any questions that you might
have at this time. I leave this instrument in the love
and the light of the infinite Creator. I am Latwii. (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and am with this instrument
and greet you all once again in love and light. May
we at this time attempt to answer any questions which
those present might have for us. Questioner Latwii, I
have a question. If you are willing to [inaudible] for
you to get me some feedback on the effectiveness of the
channeling on the Friday night sessions? Specifically,
the accuracy of the channeling? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your question, my brother. May we say in this
regard that your attempts to be of service during your
meditations on the evenings have been quite successful.
We have been very pleased with the quality of thoughts
transmitted and received by your group. We have found
an unusually receptive audience at your Friday evening
gatherings and for this reason have been able to pro-
vide information which has been called for and which
has been transmitted with accuracy. May we answer
you further, my brother? Questioner Yes, is there any
advice you can offer as to the manner in which we could
improve? I am Latwii, and am aware of your question,
my brother. In this regard, may we say that the seeking,
the desire of each entity within your group, is that qual-
ity which, when taken as an unit, is responsible for the
quality of both your meditation and information which
is received. The desire which has caused this group to
be formed is of a high quality. Therefore, to suggest the
improvement of tuning, shall we say, this desire might
be at this time too much to ask, for we feel each does
present to the group the fullest amount of desire and
will to seek the one Creator which is possible at this
time, though it is always the nature of the pilgrim to
continue the journey in ever a greater degree of depth
and purity. [And this refining of your purity shall we
are searching also continue.] May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? Questioner You answered me fully,
thank you. I am Latwii. We are most grateful to you.
Questioner Are you the same entity that has been con-
tacting us in Nova Scotia by a [inaudible] group leader.
I am Latwii, and am aware of your question, my sister.
We of Latwii have had the privilege of making contact
with your group on some few occasions. We of Latwii
have not been able to make a contact with many groups
upon your planet for the information which we have to
offer is not often sought by such groups as this. We
have been honored to join you on these occasions of
which you are familiar and do offer our thanks and our
appreciation for this opportunity. May we answer you
further, my sister? Questioner No, we offer our thanks
to you for joining us. I am Latwii. We see that there is
... [Side one of tape ends.] Carla ...is not actual purity
or that it is not conducive to the development of actual
purity or it is just not relevant or what? (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and am aware of your question, my
sister. May we say that, in general, you have expressed
some degree of our perception of purity. Those of your
people who have considered the concept of purity have
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natureoftheinfiniteCreator,andstronginheartto
wishtodothatwhichisofservice.Whenasanadult,
so-called,youarehurt,mentally,orphysically,oremo-
tionally,orespeciallyifyousufferthatmostpainfulof
allsufferings,thespiritualsuffering,youknowthatyou
donothaveanyonetorunto.Youarenolongeratod-
dlerthatcanruntotheall-embracingmotherandhide
yourheaduponherlapandcryuntilyouarereleased
fromsadness.Youmustbethatnurturingmotherself
toyourself.Youmusttreatyourselveswell.Thisisnot
servicetoself,forifyoucannottreatyourselfwell,out
ofapureandunconditionalloveforyourself,withall
ofyourimperfectionsanderrors,thenhowcanyoulove
andservethoseaboutyou?Thus,thefirstresourcere-
volvesaroundyourownself-concept.Youneedtoknow
yourselfmoreandmoredeeply.Asalways,thedaily
meditationisagreataidinthissearchfortheuniversal
anduniqueselfthatyoureally,deeplyare.Secondly,
wewouldtalkabouttheresourceof[inaudible].When
oneisnotaiding,caringfor,andlovingtheselvesabout
it,family,friends,strangersandhumankind,onemay
doallmannerofthingsandyetnot[inaudible]oneself
atallengagedinthejoyfulpossibilityofliving.There
istremendousspiritualhelpinhavinganattitudeof
servanthoodtoallthoseaboutyou.Letyourthoughts
runtowardswhatyoumightdotobeofservicetoall
thosewhocrossyourpath.Howtwistedandconvoluted
aresomanyentities’feelingstowardsthosewhomthey
meet.Howveryofteninjudgingandbiasedopinion
thecontentofone’sthoughtsinsteadoftherealization
ofeachpersonaspreciselyasimportantasyou,and
everyotherbeingwithinyourdensitythatyounowen-
joy.Wedonotmeanthatyoushoulddoffallother
prioritiesandsimplyfollowotherpeople’sinstructions.
Thatisnotthekindofservanthoodthatwemean.Asa
matteroffact,wemaysuggestthatoftenyouwillfind
yourselfinaposition,asyouattempttobeofservice,
inwhichyouarebeingunpleasingtotheentitywhom
youwishtoserve.Now,asyoucanseethatanotheris
addictedtosomestrainofthoughtoractionthatisun-
helpfulandself-destructive,andyouarethenaskedto
aidinthisaddiction,theonewhowishestobeoftrue
serviceistheonewhowillrefuse,butneverwithout
compassion,neverwithoutclearcommunication,and
neverwithoutforgiveness.Theservice-to-otherspath
seemssimple.Onepicturesoneselfasbeingakindof
celestialwaitress,bussingthetablesofhumanity,easing
otherpeoples’passagethroughthedifficulttimes,split-
tingthegreatRedSeasothatyourfriendsmaypass
dryshod.Wedonotseethisasservicetoothers,for
eachentityneedstobegivenroomtolearnforitself.
Therefore,sometimesthegreatestserviceistoallowa
beingthatdependsuponyoutomakeitsafetolive,to
makemistakes,tomakeerrors,forthosewhomyouwish
toservewillnotlearnifyoudothelearningforthem.
Rather,inrelationtoothersyoucreateanatmosphere
inwhichlearningissafe.Ifyourheartisfull,anden-
ergized,andopentotheloveaboutyou,youwillfeel
thosetimeswhenlovebubblesforthfromwithinyouas
aspringintoafountain,andyouwillseeyourselvesused
asbeautiful,asinspirationalwitnessestothelightthat
youarewithin.Manyofyourpeopleareafraidofthis
light,andwillindeedshutteritfromyoursight,because
inordertobecomeawareofoneselfaslightonemust
squarewithoneselfone’struenature,andalthougheach
entityisunique,eachcontainsallemotions,potentials
andpossibilitiesofwhichonemaythink.Thus,you
donotgettoknowyourselfbybehaving,ordoingwell.
Yougettoknowyourselfbyobservingyourselfbeing
preciselywhatyouwanttobe,andwhatyoufeeltobe.
Andthen,whenthedayisdone,askingyourselfwhere
thestresspointsare,where[inaudible]orthedelight-
fulnessofthedayhasoccurred.Soyoubegintofind
outyourownnature.Andasyoulearnyourownna-
tureitbecomestransparent.Onedoesnotneedtoact
outone’sownnaturewithangerandtrauma,forone
isquiteaware,havingdonethework,ofwhatisactu-
alizing,orcausingtheentity,yourself,tobethusand
so.Soyounotonlynurtureyourself,in,ofyourself,
andbyyourself,butyounurtureyourselfinrelationto
others,byoffering,throughyoursimpleattitude,asort
ofatmosphereofhelpfulness,arelaxedandwelcoming

aurawhichinvitesentitiestofeelsafetyandpeacewhen
theyarearoundyou.Inthatatmosphere,thenperhaps
youmaybeoffurtherservicebythetalking,thespeak-
ingtogether,theyenjoymentoflaughing,friendshipand
love.Fortobeofservicetoothersyoumustneedshave
somesortofideaastowhoyouare,andyouneedto
havegivenupandsurrenderedthatchildhoodneedto
protectoneselfbybehaving.[Inaudible]notbehavior.
Youractionsarespontaneousmomentbymoment.[In-
audible]invulnerable,[inaudible]ashasbeensaidthis
evening,oras[inaudible],aregirdled,sothatwemay
includewomen,tobeofserviceinwhateverwayyou
can.Noserviceshouldeverbeputdownbytheself,or
[inaudible]anythingthatisdonefortheloveoftheone
infiniteCreatorisequaltoanythingelsethatisdone
inthatlove.Thelastresourcethatweshallcover,be-
causewerealizethatthisinstrumentistellingusweare
speakingtoolong,[is]whatyoucallamongyourpeoples
thesenseofhumor.Peoplewhoareextremelyserious
aboutacceleratingthepathofspiritualevolutionhavea
tendencytosoundliketheVolgaboatmen,puttingtheir
polesinthedeepriversoftheVolga,andpushingslowly,
andwithdifficulty,tomakethe[inaudible]bargemove.
Thisisnotthetruenatureofspiritualevolution.The
laughterquotient,shallwesay,ofyourdaysshouldbe
graduallymovingupward.Manythingsshouldbetrans-
parenttoyouwhohavebeenuponthetrailforawhile,
andthereforedeeplyhumorous,inthehumorthatgoes
beyondthesmileandwarmstheheart.Forthislifethat
youexperienceisthejokewithoutthepunchline.You
[inaudible]yourself.Asyougainperspectiveandsee
yourselfassoapoperacharacters,cartooncharacters,
creaturesthatwouldberidiculousandstillbe[inaudi-
ble],secureandundaunted,sowillyoulosethemany,
manylayersoffearwhichcauseyoutoarmoragainst
thedelightfulnessoflife.Weareawarethatthisisa
worldinwhichyoungchildrengetrunoverintheroad-
way,inwhichyoungmendiefightingforsomethingthat
theydonotunderstand.Weareawarethatthereare
many,manyinjustices,thatlifeisnotfair.Thisisan
illusiondesignedtocauseyoutoact,tocauseyouto
think,toassistyouinmakingchoices.Shallyoubethe
cynic,theonewhoisusuallycorrectforthemoment?
Orshallyoubethatidealist,whoalwayssuffersforthe
idealinthepresent,butwho,inamillenniumorso,will
findthatthatidealstillholdstruth,andissomething
towhichithasbeenworthwhiletobeloyal.Idealists,in
yourextremelyrelativisticsociety,aremostoftenseen
asfools.Canyouacceptthat,ordoyouneedtobehave
insuchawaythatpeoplewillneverseeyouasfools,
butasonewhoknowsthescore,onewhoisintheknow,
onewhoisaplayerinthegameof[inaudible],and[in-
audible],and[inaudible]?Ifyouchoosetoretainyour
idealsinthefaceoflifeasyouexperienceit,youare
bothacceleratingyourpathtoconsciousness,andbe-
comingmorevulnerabletoappearingstrangetothose
aboutyou.Ifyoucareaboutyourreputationmorethan
youcareaboutyourideals,youwillmosttrulybemore
successfulduringthisshort[inaudible]ofalifetime.But
whatshallyouhavedoneforyourselfasabeingoflight?
Weaskthatsometimeinthenextfewdaysyoudotwo
things.Firstly,sit,quietly,andwatchyourgrassgrow.
Youwillbedelightedbythelifethatyouseeteem-
ingallaroundyou,thegloryofthesky,thebeautyof
thefoliage,themusicofthelaughterofchildren,and
thehumandarkcomedy,withanguishovermisbehaving
childrenandfriends.Howfunnyandbeautifulisyour
illusion,ifyoucanbutslowdownandlookatit.The
otherthingwewouldaskyoutodoistolaugh.Nota
giggle,notachuckle,weaskyoutoloseyourself,tofind
thatonethingthatforyoutakesyououtofyourself.All
ofyouareinneedofhealingandlaughter[inaudible].
Youpatchtogethermelancholy,and[inaudible]listsof
whattodo,andnaturopathicremedies.Simplelaugh-
ter.Thus,wewouldleaveyouwiththosetwothoughts.
Loveandnurtureandhonoryourselves.Loveandnur-
tureandhonorothers,whoareallyourselves.Andbe
merryinyourlove.Givetoyourlifethelighttouch.Let
theworldcometoyou,foryouarenot[inaudible],you
are[inaudible]uponyourself.Weknowthatyoulovethe
Creator,[inaudible]whateverwayyouchoosetothink
ofthishigherpower.Youlovethemystery.Youlove
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ofmanywhohaveincarnatedwiththedesirethatthey
mayshowforththisenergyoflovethatwillaid,not
onlytheirownevolutionarygrowth,butwillenhance
theopportunitytobeofservicetoothersandwillalso
lightentheplanetaryvibrationsasawhole.Thus,we
seethedifficultiesthatmanyhaveyetweseethatthisis
theportionofthisbirthingprocessinwhichdifficulties
maybeexpected.Furtherpolarizations,bothtowards
thatwhichyoucallpositiveorradiantandtowardsthat
whichyoucallnegativeorthatwhichabsorbsthelight,
maybeexpectedtocontinuesothatthereisasitwould
appeartobeamovementinthemassconsciousnessof
theplanetinthedirectionofbothofthesepoleswith
thegreatmajorityofentitiesremainingbetweenthese
polaritiesyetalsofeelingthismovementofpolarization.
Thus,thetimeiscritical.Thetimeisthatportionof
theprocessduringwhichtheprocessgainswhatyou
maycallamomentumandcontinuestowardsboththe
positiveandthenegativevibratoryrates.Istherea
furtherquery,mysister?CarlaIamacutelyawareof
thewallbeingplacedbeforeme.Isthisapointwhere
Ihavetostopandwaitforateacher,althoughIam
verysuspiciousofaphysicalteacher...IknowIknow
thatthought.JustwonderingwhyIcan’tgetpastthat
wall.IamQ’uo,andawareofyourquery,mysister.As
theconsciousseekermovesfurtheruponitspathusing
thosetoolswhichitfeelsareappropriatetocontinue
thejourneythereisaprocessthatoccurswithineach
entitythatmaybelikenedtobuildingtheshellaround
theyoungthatistobeborn,seeingtheseekeratany
pointinitsjourneybeingboththefatherormother
ofthatwhichshallbeitsnewselfaswhatyouhave
learnedisputintopracticeinyourthinkingandinyour
being.Youfindthatthereisconstructedanareaor
fieldofreachwhichbecomesmoreandmorefamiliarto
youasyouconstructthequalities,theconcepts,there-
lationships,inshort,thephilosophyofyourbeingness
andyourrelationshiptotheoneCreator.Initsfullest
floweringandexpressionthisphilosophyprovideswith
ameansbywhichyoumaymoveeachstepuponyour
journeyuptoapointwhichbecomesincreasinglydiffi-
culttoapproachwiththeexistingphilosophy,requiring,
therefore,thattherebeanewmeansofpenetratingthe
mysterywhichhasagainsymbolicallysolidifiedaround
youinthatformwhichyoucallthewall,whichmayalso
beseenastheeggthroughwhichthebirthingentitywill
chipanewwaythrough,anewpath,anewperception
asthisentityistransformedbyitsowndesiretoseek
andbyitsprevioussuccessinseeking.Thus,youmay
experiencethefeelingofbeingbeforethewallforasig-
nificantportionofwhatyoumaycalltime.Asthereis
thenthenecessityforthattransformationwhichmany
havecalledinitiationthatwillinsomefashionallow
the“newyou”thatiswaitingtobeginagainatanother
levelinthisprocesstofindthetoolsthatwillallowyou
tomovethrough,aroundortomovebeyondthiswall
whichseemstorestrainbutwhichismoreaccurately
athresholdthatrequiresagreaterdegreeofwhatwe
maycallanintensityorincreaseddesiretopenetrate.
Thereisoftenaidgivenbythosewhomyoumaycall
theguidesorteachers.Thisaidmayormaynottake
aformwhichisrecognizableasthatwhichwouldpro-
ceedfromaguideorteacher.Theaidinmanycasesis
theinspirationaldreamorcontinuingseriesofdreams
orlineofthinkingthatdevelopswithintheprayerful,
contemplativeormeditativestatesothatatrailislaid
andthereistheaccumulationinastep-by-stepprocess
ofthetoolsnecessarytopenetratethewallandbegin
againatanewlevelofunderstanding,shallwesay.Pa-
tienceisthatwhichisaparadoxicalrecommendation
atatimewhenthereisalsotheneedfortherenewal
ofinnerdeterminationtocontinue.Thus,ifoneisable
toawaitpatientlyyetalertlyandwithfirmintentone
haspreparedtheselfaswellasonecanforthistime
ofatransformation.Isthereafurtherquery,mysis-
ter?Carla[Inaudible].IamQ’uo,andawareofyour
query,mysister.Wewalkcarefullyinthisresponse,
wishingnottostepovertheboundariesofinfringement
uponfreewillbutwefindthatyouarequeryingcon-
cerningyouownpowersofdiscriminationandwewould
adviseyouoranyseekeronthisjourneyinwardtovalue
highlythediscriminationthatisborne...[Sideoneof

tapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andagainwith
thisinstrument.Wearepleasedtomakeatimetopause
sothatthoseofLatwiimayjoinyouinyourmeditation.
Weshallpauseatthistime.[Pause]IamQ’uo,andam
againwiththisinstrument.ThoseofLatwiigreeteach
inloveandinlightandwishtoassuretheoneknownas
Sthatthereisneveraseparationbetweenus.Weare
alwaysnearandwalkwithjoyuponthejourney.See-
ingtheheartofloveinspireseachstephoweverdifficult
thestepsmaybecomeorhoweverconfusedtheprocess
ofthinkingmaybecome.Thereisalwayssupport.We
arehonoredtobeavailableinthismannerandwould
bemosthappytojoinyouinanyofyourmeditations
forthepurposeofdeepeningyourmeditation.Atthis
timeweshalltakeourleaveofthisgroupandthisin-
strument,leavingeach,asalways,intheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethoseknownto
youasQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

171992
170307
(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,
mybrothersandsisters,intheloveandthelightof
theinfiniteCreator.Myfriends,itisourgreatplea-
suretoperformthissmallserviceofaddressingyouthis
evening.Anditisourdesirethatitbeknownthatifour
servicebedesiredatanytimebyanymemberormem-
bersofthisgroup,youneedonlyask,mentallyrequest
ourpresence,andweshallbewithyou.Myfriends,
tonightwewouldsharewithyouafewthoughtsonthe
subjectofpurity.Itisdifficulttoconceiveofpurity
withintherealmofyourillusion,for,asyourillusionis
permeatedwithindecision,asyourillusionisthepoint
atwhichtheindividualmustselect—correction—elect
topolarizeinonedirectionortheother,thereisastrong
tendencytoacceptaproximitytopurityasthetotal-
ityitself.Atthispoint,mybrothersandsisters,the
questionoccurstoanumberofyou,“Whattypeofpu-
rityisbeingdiscussed?”Myfriends,inusingtheword
purity,werefertothenon-resistancetotheoutwardre-
flectanceoflightfromtheindividual.Asyouwellknow,
everymolecule,everyatom,everyportionofsubstance
withinyouruniverse,beingafacetoftheCreator,is
imbuedwiththelightoftheCreatorandiscapable
ofprojectingthatlightinalldirections.However,the
influenceoftheindividual—correction—individualized
consciousnesswhichorganizesthevariousmoleculesinto
aphysicalvehicleforthepurposeofexperiencingthis
densityexertsacontrollinginfluenceovertheamount
oflightemittedfromthetotalvehicle.Morebriefly,my
friends,youhavetheabilitytorestricttheamountof
lightwhichyouarecapableofemitting.Theramifica-
tionofthisactisthattheenergylevelofyourplanetary
sphereisbeingcontrolledbythoseentitiesuponthat
sphere—yourselves.And[in]restrictingtheamountof
spirituallightandenergywhichyouarecapableofex-
uding,youreducetheamountofenergyandtherefore
thevibratorylevelofyoursurroundings.Whentaken
intermsofyourrace,theeffectistoreducethevibra-
torylevelofyourplanetwhichresultsinthephysical
andemotionaltraumasthatyourplanetanditspopu-
lacecontinuallyexperience.Myfriends,thestatements
inyourholytextwhichdecrytheattempttohideone’s
lightbeneathabasketrefertothistypeofchoice.Itis
withintherealmofyourabilitiestorestrictthelighten-
ergythatyouwouldchoosetoreturntotheCreator.It
isalsowithintherealmsofyourabilitytorestrictyour
owngrowthandthatofyourbrothersandsisters.My
friends,weareawarethatonyourplanetthereispres-
surefromthoseaboutyoutoconformtoavoidstanding
outinacrowd.Butwewouldrequestthatyouconsider
whether[thereis]agreaterservicetobeperformedin
willingtobebraveenoughtoallowyourlighttoshine
forthfully.[This]servicethatyouwouldperformfor
yourbrothersandsistersinattemptingthisinyourday
todayactions[isimmense,]forthereisnobeinginexis-
tencewhoiscapableofresistingthebeneficialeffectsof
thisaction.Wewouldsuggest,dearfriends,thatthisbe
anobjectofconsiderationasyoulivewithintheconfines
ofyourillusion.Atthistimeitisourdesiretotransfer
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the dream. Please know that it loves you back... [Side
one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) ...that it loved
you before you loved it, and that it and you are love.
You may now [take] two steps backwards, and take the
long sigh of relief. And we urge you always, when you
are feeling harassed, to take those two steps backwards,
and take a long, deep breath, just a moment to praise
the Creator, to thank the Creator for all the blessings
of life. It need only take a moment that you would [in-
audible] turn [inaudible] situation [inaudible] eternity.
We would speak to the one known as S, in explaining
who we are, for there is a portion of our principle that is
Latwii, and this portion of ourself wishes to extend our
assurance to this being of light that it is never absent,
though it never speaks, it is always there as a battery,
as a carrier wave, to strengthen and smooth and com-
fort the path of this entity. We are a principle made up
of two social memory complexes, that of Ra and that
of Latwii. Ra is unwilling to risk this instrument by
further speaking in the sleeping state. Those of Latwii
are also students of those of Ra, and are most happy
indeed to be able to blend our vibrations to offer to this
instrument all such thoughts as she may be prepared
[inaudible] to offer. We thank and bless each through
this instrument, and thank this instrument for offering
itself to our service, now and in each day. We will close
the meeting through the one known as Jim. I am Q’uo.
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in
love and light through this instrument. We are pleased
at this time to offer ourself in the attempt to speak to
any queries which may have arisen in the minds of those
present. Is there any query at this time? R Yes, Q’uo,
I’d like to ask one. [Rest of tape is inaudible.]

15 0629
(Carla channeling) I greet you in the love and in the
light of the one Creator. I am known to you as Latwii,
and I have the great honor of speaking to those within
this circle who vibrate very closely with us, so that we
are always with you. We speak of the one known as Jim
and the one known as K. We are what this instrument
would call the Holy Spirit or the Comforter. There are
many, many, many facets of the immediate presence of
the Father, but because of the many lifetimes each of
these two entities has spent in vibrations very similar to
our own, it is we who have the privilege of abiding with
you in fair weather and foul, not to speak with you, but
to be with you, as Comforter. When you are weary, al-
low the Comforter to hold you, to nurture you, to bring
you to your true home within. But as teacher of this
group of channels, we have a different role, one which
is far less easy for us for we must use words. We would
like to work this evening upon the harmony of the group.
We shall, therefore, be speaking of several subjects and
moving quite often from one contact to another. We ask
that each contact be scrupulous in checking our contact
as it comes, and opening each contact in love and light,
and naming who we are as it comes to you, and doing
the same as you leave, for whatever we have to say can
be summed up in two words and you know what they
are: love and light. That is the thought and the mate-
rial that is all that there is in this creation. In order to
continue tuning automatically the greetings—specifying
your name and moving through the words of love and
light—act as a centering device or lodestone, so that in-
coming energy patterns which move into conceptualiza-
tion in the group mind are regularized and made easy in
passage through each mind/body/spirit complex. Each
entity is using the throat charka—the entities known as
Carla and K have a naturally open throat charka when
their instruments are tuned. Consequently, in these two
instruments especially, attention should be paid in the
tuning during another entity’s speaking, to [the] rotat-
ing and effulgence of that known to you as the indigo ray
center. Each of these two instruments have a tendency
to recognize that work in consciousness is necessary but
also very hard. Consequently, as you center and center
and center again, see yourself constantly as worthy, per-
fect, beautiful and unique; a gift from God, as it were,
and in perfect reciprocity, a gift to the Creator. For
the one known as Jim, difficulties that this instrument

is having stem largely from the wavering of the green
ray energy center. This energy center needs not to be
overly stimulated or artificially stimulated, but allowed
to be what it will be. In this incarnation this instru-
ment is working with this center and may well not be
completely satisfied with the full opening of the green
ray energy center. Remember that the key here is bal-
ance. Unlike the other two channels, this entity has
very little difficulty in keeping the brow or indigo ray
center totally open, working consciousness is a natural
process or gift that this instrument has been given. It
is well to know where your weak link is. In the case of
those who have the extremely dominate blue ray energy
centers very full, very light, and very beautiful, there
is a tendency to think that perhaps it is not necessary
to do as much work in consciousness as would create
the optimal balance for these entities as channels. In
the case of the one known as Jim, it is well for this in-
strument to remember that the green ray energy center
is the all-important center for spiritual work, and that
the overworking of the indigo ray center, when work has
not been fully completed in open heart green ray, the
resultant vibrations are to some extent strained. Conse-
quently, we suggest that this instrument be very gentle
in its channeling, accepting the perceived amount of en-
ergy which may not be full and lush, as is the very open
heart centers of the other two channels, but rather re-
spect that place where the one known as Jim is, for it is
the perfect place for that instrument at that time. Be
sure, therefore, that the channeling that comes forth is
channeling that uses well, but not overuses the energies
of the instrument. For such can be deleterious to the
instrument and can certainly cause the instrument to
feel that it has not done its best. We are, of course,
most grateful to each of these instruments for offering
themselves, their ideals, and their lives to be servants of
humankind, as humankind moves through difficult times
in which it will be increasingly appropriate for entities
to be able to see your radiance, that which flows through
you because of your spiritual life, so that you may more
and more speak of that which you have learned, and in
the meantime there is always the sowing of little seeds
of spiritual thought that in no way threaten, prosely-
tize or evangelize, but merely cause someone to take a
second look, to think and to notice the paradoxes and
mysteries that surround this illusion. We will transfer
at this time to the one known as K. We are those of
Latwii, and leave this instrument in love and light. (K
channeling) I am Latwii. And in my challenge I ask do
you come in love and light and service to others? I am
Latwii, and we do indeed come in the love and the light
of the infinite Creator and we serve together with you,
and we seek with you to be of service to others. We will
continue to speak this evening of an aspect of this ser-
vice that is evidenced by the harmony within this group
which works together in service, to each other and to us
when we are called to [inaudible] and to those who may
hear, our humble opinions be helped in some measure
on their own paths of service. As you prepare yourselves
for service as vocal channels you may be aware of many
different thoughts that come to you [inaudible] to this
instrument in love and light. We are extremely pleased
for we have found it possible with this new instrument to
achieve a very high ratio of our thoughts to this instru-
ment. The effort made when such an instrument is near
is great and each time that such a contact is given the
mechanics of the process of channeling will become more
familiar and more trusted, for you will find again and
again that they do not let the instrument down; they do
not leave the instrument without the finishing thoughts.
And the various energy rushes and experiences of be-
ing overwhelmed will, as experience adds to experience,
become those things which fade into the background
and disappear. We continue briefly through this instru-
ment. (Carla channeling) Many thoughts go through
the minds of those who channel. This is inevitable and
part of even the best tuned channel. Its environment
is never completely pure, it is simply the best it can
do. Therefore, it should be emphasized to each instru-
ment that a perfect instrument is a concept which is
useful in goal-making, but not at all necessary in expec-
tation. We expect each instrument to work imperfectly,
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Consequently, we feel the issue that is truly being asked
here is an issue concerning free will and the potential
for an author infringing upon the free will of the reader.
We do not feel that this is possible. Therefore, we en-
courage the one known as S to recruit her own inner
wisdom, her own personal truth, and to write fearlessly,
carefully and with absolute bravado. For all the tools
that are placed within the reach of entities so that they
may see them are those works of inestimable service. In
closing out this question, we would add that no mat-
ter what the physical fruits of a life lived in faith are,
the life itself is a far greater gift to the planet and to
the Creator than any artifact of this love and wisdom
imparted in things which can be measured and seen.
Higher gifts are always unseen. This brings us to the
question about being and doing. And in this question
we find each within this group to have a poignant and
deep confusion concerning the appropriate way to live a
life in faith. We find in each case that each is by nature
expressive and radiant, [each] one strongly polarized to-
wards service to the Creator and to other selves. We find
that each has been raised in a culture which praises the
fruits of labor, whatever they may be, which finds virtue
in such things as making money for the sake of making
money. In other words, the concept of doing is not only
corruptible but is constantly being corrupted. That is,
positive polarity service to others is constantly moving
into neutral or negative services which catch one upon,
shall we say, the blind side. This is a matter of personal
discrimination. We do not feel we have to talk about the
doing except to express that in a metaphysical or spiri-
tual sense the core of a realized action or doing is that
expression of faith which is, “Not my will but [Thine.]”
So that as you do that which you do you are grounded
in a dedication of that doing to the love of the infinite
One. It is said in your holy works, “I am the vine. You
are the branches.” In your doing realize that your roots
are in the one infinite Creator and that the fruit that
you bear is fruit that has come through the Creator like
sap up to the inspiration of the self within and there it is
fertilized by third-density catalyst so that it is unique to
you and to your situation but in all ways beautiful and
good to the taste. Being, although it seems very sim-
ple, is very much put aside within your western culture.
This culture is overstimulated, distracted, irritated at
the extraordinarily close contact each must have with
the other in most circumstances. How does one be when
one is constantly being fed stimulus after stimulus after
stimulus? One way to experience that being in a very
vital way, and also in a very harsh way as concerns your
physical vehicles habits, is simply to, as this instrument
had suggested earlier, move to a retreat situation where
there was the silence of the self to be explored with the
companion that is also silent. This would entail a good
deal of mental and emotional discomfort, for a desert
experience, whether it is natural or contrived, is never
particularly pleasant. In the desert, in the silence, one
meets the self in all of its aspects. Yet it is in this desert
and in this experience of the self that has both its light
and its shadowed sides that the self learns finally to
accept all of the self and thereby learns a compassion
that cannot be learned in any other way. For when one
sees oneself to be so far from what it wishes to be it is
humbled with a good humility, a humility that realizes
that within this density it is impossible not to err and
be deceived repeatedly. Beingness moves into the life
experience as it is given space. The meditation is the
beginning. Other tools which encourage being are those
tools which also offer solitude or company with like-
minded entities. In gardening, in hiking, in walking, in
contemplation, in reading ideas are brought before the
eye, the ear, and all the senses. And the being is al-
lowed to expand beyond the quantity of flesh and bone
until it is felt securely the nature, the essence of this
field of consciousness that you are, each of you. What
beingness does for this field of consciousness is to am-
plify the positive polarity of the entity who is being in a
way that attempts to express with more and more com-
passion the self that is loved and accepted and forgiven
and therefore is able to experience all entities as loved,
accepted and forgiven. The deep layers of being include
purified emotion, worship, adoration, faithfulness and

an unshakeable and unquenchable love for the one infi-
nite Creator. None of this need be spoken. None of this
need be obvious by word or deed for the work of being-
ness to be done. This offering that is directly to the
infinite greatly aids the planetary consciousness for it
has no object except simply to be, and by that being to
channel love and light. Indeed, being is the most strenu-
ous activity possible, for in being there is no past, there
is no future, and there is no solidity to the form of the
one who is. The strength of the field of consciousness is
your strength. The nature of that field of consciousness
is your identity. You cannot see results from things that
are not actions unless you watch very carefully and then
you shall see the power of authenticity in beingness. We
would at this time transfer this contact, with thanks, to
this instrument, the one known as Jim. I am the princi-
ple known to you as Q’uo. Love and light to you. (Jim
channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in the love
and the light of the one infinite Creator. At this time it
is our privilege to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak
to any queries which may be upon the minds of those
present. It is with great joy that we offer ourselves in
this sharing of that which we have found helpful upon
our journeys and we desire that your journey may be
enhanced to some degree. Is there a query at which
we may begin? Carla [Inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my sister. As we look at the entity
that is your planet in its present state of transition we
see that there is much confusion among a great many
of your peoples who are more conscious of the process
of growth and that of seeking which you might call the
pilgrim’s path. For many of these entities have become
aware of how their own life patterns are evolving to the
point where there is the necessity of giving greater and
greater amounts of attention to what seem to be the
tedious details of the day; that is, the very basic na-
ture and level of living and continuing in this pattern
in a manner which is stable and productive. Many find
that there are difficulties which are more intensive and
in need of attention than any previous time within the
incarnation. This is [due] in large part to the current
experience of the planetary sphere itself, as this may be
seen to be the most critical period in this birthing pro-
cess. We say critical in that there is movement towards
polarization in both the positive and in the negative
sense, so that those entities which are able to welcome
and enjoy the more intensive vibrations of love and light
are doing so in the manner which is helpful to each en-
tity as an individual in that its choice of polarity begins
to be apparent. This choosing and polarization process,
as it is reflected in your mundane world, is seen as that
which is traumatic, for much of progress within your
third-density illusion is the product of that which you
call trauma. It is often the case that those who have
been for a great period of time slumbering or nearing
the wakeful period of their seeking will be nudged into
greater polarity of seeking and consciousness of the pro-
cess by that means of resolving the difficulty of, as you
would say, dealing with the traumas that are increas-
ingly a part of each entity’s incarnation. If your illusion
was less, shall we say, encumbered with the veils of for-
getting there would not be the necessity for the loud
and long ringing alarm to awaken those that wish to be
awaken. However, this same nature of intensive veiling
also allows greater progress in the spiritual journey. For
each step is far more valuable and carries a great deal
more weight within the total beingness as each step is
taken with less surety and the need for greater will and
faith to continue and even to begin this conscious jour-
ney of seeking. Thus, we see upon this planetary sphere
that there is the seeding of light in many places where
light has not been in predominant expression, shall we
say, but has only flickered briefly. And at this time we
see that there is a great deal more light beginning to
shine forth from many areas, entities and groupings of
entities upon your planet. However, as with all transfor-
mations within the third density this is a process which
must partake of the breaking or shedding of the older
ways of perceiving, of thinking, and of doing so that
there might be made a place for a new way of perceiving
and of bringing forth that quality of compassion and un-
derstanding that has long been hidden within the hearts
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aswewoulddescribethecontentofthemessage,asop-
posedtothecontentofourconcepts,asalwaysbeing
lessthan100Wedonotwishorexpectthatourcon-
ceptswillbeoffered100Therearethosethatappreciate
themorepure,accurateandlucidcommunications,for
instance,ofourbrothersandsistersofRathroughthis
instrument,butitisalsotruethatwefindthatweare
tospeaktoamuchlargergroupofentitieswhichcall
forhelpatthistime,byusingconsciouslighttrance
channeling,sodonotbeajudgeoftheselfbecausethe
occasionalthoughts[movethroughthelight.]Wewould
nowtransferthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.We
arethoseofLatwii,andleavethisinstrumentinlove
andlight.JimWheneveritisnecessaryformetoopen
myeyestoflipatapeoramicrophonemovement,Ire-
peatthecreationofthepentagramoflight,surrounding
clockwisebythecircle,againsurroundingtheroomas
theumbrellaofthecone,toredothetuning.Ifeelthe
conditioninginthejawsandmovementofthelipsat
whichtimeIaskwhocomesinthenameoftheChrist
Consciousnessandtheservice-to-otherspolarity.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii.Doyoucomeinthenameof
theChristConsciousnessandtheservice-to-otherspo-
larity?Wedo.Youaremostwelcometostayandto
speak;ifnot,youmustleaveimmediately.Doyoucome
inthenameoftheChristconsciousnessandtheservice-
to-otherspolarity?IamLatwii,andIcomeinthename
oftheChristconsciousnessandservice-to-otherspolar-
ity,mybrother.Youmayspeakasyouwill.Whenone
feelsthepresenceofthethoughtconceptswithinthe
mindasthecontacthasbeenmadeandasithasbeen
ongoing,itiswelltospeakthesethoughtsasfreelyas
ispossiblewithoutundueconcernastotheimmediate
contentorthedirectionoftheinformationthatisto-
wardsanyparticularaimthattheinformationseemsto
beheaded,forthisisthebeginningoftheperceptionof
parallelthoughts,shallwesay,thattendtointerferein
anyinstrument’smindwiththeclearperceptionofthose
thoughtswhicharebeingtransmittedbywhatevercon-
tactisutilizingtheinstrument.However,aswespoke
previously,weareawarethatthedepthandcomplexity
ofthehumanmindissuchthatitisalmostimpossi-
bletocompletelyremovestraythoughts,sidethoughts,
thoughtsthatspringfromanimmediateapprehension
oftheperceptionofthatwhichisbeingtuned.There-
fore,itiswellfortheinstrumenttoregardthestray
thoughtswithaslittlesignificanceorimportanceasone
wouldregardthewindrustlingthroughthebranches
ofyourtreesasyouconversewithafriendorneighbor
below.Ifoneplacesone’sattentionoverlymuchupon
eitherthewindinthetreesorthestraythoughtsthat
blowthroughthemindasoneisservingasalocalinstru-
ment,thefocusoftheattentionmaybecomediffusedto
thepointwherethecontactbecomesfirstpollutedwith
morepersonallyorientedthoughtsandifthesethoughts
continuethenthecontactshallsurelybelost,sowerec-
ognizethateachinstrument,beinginthepossessionof
thatgreattoolofthemindinallitsdepthandcomplex-
ity,willoftenbecomeawareofabackgroundofstatic,
shallwesay.Whenaninstrumenthasbeensuccessfulin
keepingtheattentionfocuseduponthethoughtsasthey
arebeingreceived,thentheinstrumentwillfindthat
thereisalengtheningofthecontactwhichismuchlike
takingtwomagnetsandputtingtheminanalignmentso
thateachstrengthenstheeffectoftheother,ratherthan
misaligningthepolessothattheyseem,andindeedare,
slightlyatvariancewitheachother.Theabilitytocast
oneselffreelyoffthecliff,shallwesay,andtoremain
confidentthatthereshallbesupportforeachstepthat
istakenintowhatseemstobethinair,isthequality
offoolishnessthatwehavedescribedmanytimesprevi-
ouslythatiswellforeachinstrumenttocultivate,foras
theoneknownasCarlaspokeearliertotheoneknown
asJiminthepurifyingofthetuningsothatthereisno
dedicationordesireoftheselfthatisconfuseduponthe
tuning,soitiswelltopurifythedesiretoservewhile
channelingsothattherewillbenounnecessaryinfusion
ofpersonalmaterialwithinthecontact.Itisdifficult,
weknow,foranyentitywithinyourillusionsocarefully
boundedbythatwhichissolidineithermanifestation
orexpectationtoremovesuchboundariesfromthemind
sothatthemindmightbecomethehollowvesselthat

shalltransmitthoughtcommunication.Wesympathize
witheachofyouasyouattempttomoveagainstthe
grainofyourillusion,shallwesay.However,itisbe-
comingmorewidelyknownamongmanyofthoseofyour
peopleswhoarebecomingconsciousoftheevolutionary
processatthistimethatthebrainwhichyouhavein
yourillusionhasthedivisionoflobethatcorresponds
toboththeintellectualandtothemodeofperception
thatisactiveormale,shallwesay,andthereisthe
lobeofthebrainwhichismoreconcernedwiththefe-
malequalities,thatwhichawaitsthereachingandthat
whichpartakesofnon-logicalorintuitionalinspiration.
Itisthislattermodeofperceptionandofbeingthatis
utilizedwithinthechannelingprocesssothatthemind
becomesinasrelaxedastateaspossible,shuttingdown
forthemomenttheanalyticalprocedure—thatwhichis
activeandthatwhichinspects—sothatthemorerecep-
tiveportionsofthemindcomplexmightbecomeacti-
vatedandutilizethereceptivequalitiestoagreatdegree
duringthechannelingprocess.Atthistimewewould
wishtoopenthisparticularsessiontoanyquerieswhich
mayhavearisenduringthepracticesthathavebeen
utilizedthisevening.Wewill,beforeentertainingany
query,liketospeakourappreciationandcongratula-
tionstotheoneknownasCarlaforherimplementingof
theframeworkforthisparticularevening.Wefindthat
choppingwoodisveryhelpfulforeachinstrumentfor
itiswelltoreviewthatwhichhasbeensetinplaceby
consciousdesigninorderthatonemightmorefullyand
freelyexercisetheinstrumentinservicetoothers.At
thistimewewouldaskifthereareanyqueriestowhich
wemayspeak.CarlaIwouldjustlike,ifitispossible
withoutinfringingonfreewilltoconfirmmyimpression
thattheoneknownasK[inaudible].IamLatwii,andI
amawareofthequery,mysister.Youarequitecorrect
inyourassessmentoftheprogressthathasbeenmade
thiseveningbytheoneknownasK.Weareawarethat
thisnewinstrumenthascausetofeel,inherownmind,
thatis,thatshehaddifficultyinmaintainingaclear
contact.Wewouldliketostatethatthecontactwhich
wasmaintainedwasindeedquiteclearandwechosethe
generalformatofproceedingwithfewerthoughtsatthe
normalpaceandthenexercisingtheinstrumentbygiv-
ingsilencesothattheremightbetheopportunityfor
thisinstrumenttolookagain,shallwesay,foroursig-
nalorourcontact,asitisquiteeasyforanyinstrument
tobecomeconcernedduringprolongedpauses.Itisat
thistimeofconcernthatmostinstruments,inasmall
panicshallwesay,tendtopadthecontactwithabit
ofpatterthatisrecognizedasnormalchannelingpro-
cedure.Thisiswellforanyinstrumentwhichneedsto
utilizethisasacrutch.Therearemanywaystobe-
gincontactsandthisisone.[Pause]IamLatwii,and
amagainwiththisinstrument,andwegreetagainin
loveandlight.[Tocontinue.]However,aftersomepoint
withinthenewinstrument’sdevelopment,itiswellthat
theinstrument,inthedesiretopurifythechanneland
topurifythecontactasitispursuedinthemind,toal-
lowwhateverpausesmayoccur,whethertheybethose
insertedforemphasisorconsiderationonthepartofthe
Confederationentity,orwhethertheybetheresultof
theinstrumenthavingdifficultyinperceivingthenext
groupingofsoundvibrationcomplexes,itiswellforthe
instrumenttorestwithinthepause,confidentthatthere
shallbeacontinuationofthecontactandofthemessage
anditwasinthisareathiseveningthattheoneknown
asKexcelledandwearegreatlypleasedthatthisentity
hasbeenabletoperceivebothourwordsclearlyandour
pausesclearly.Isthereanotherquery?K[Inaudible]...
confusionthatIwasfeelingandwaswonderingifyou
couldhelpmesortitoutsothatIneedtogrowcom-
fortablewithpauses.Iwasfeelingoverwhelmed,both
bynumerousthoughtsthatIwashavingandIwasquite
unsureastowhatwasbeingtransmittedtomeandwhat
Iwasmaybetryingtocomeupwithtomakesenseof
ittomyself.Ifoundmyselfjudgingitandwondering
howtheotherspresentweregoingtojudgeitandatthe
sametimeIwastryingtodispelthosethoughtssothat
IcouldjustconcentrateonwhatIwasdoingandasI
foundmyselffeelingmoreandmoreunabletodispelthe
judgmentaltypesofthoughtsthenIstartedpanicking
more,andwhatI’dlikefromyouaresomesuggestions
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andhopelessness.Whatwouldyousaytosuchpeople
whofeelthattheirfreewillissoontobetakenfrom
them?Inwhatperspectivecanweputthisandany
otherphenomenonthatseemstoremovetheabilityto
actasafreeentity?[overview]Wewouldliketowork
thiseveningupontheharmonyofthegroup.Weshall,
therefore,bespeakingofseveralsubjectsandmoving
quiteoftenfromonecontacttoanother.Weaskthat
eachcontactbescrupulousincheckingourcontactas
itcomes,andopeningeachcontactinloveandlight,
andnamingwhoweareasitcomestoyou,anddoing
thesameasyouleave,forwhateverwehavetosaycan
besummedupintwowordsandyouknowwhatthey
are:loveandlight.Thatisthethoughtandthemate-
rialthatisallthatthereisinthiscreation.[overview]
Thequestionthiseveninghastodowithhowwemake
ourwaythroughtheillusion,workingwiththecatalyst
thatwehaveplannedforourselves.Weareassuming
thatweputthecatalystinplacebeforetheincarna-
tionintheformofvariousexperiencesthatmakean
impressionuponussothatwehaveabasicpersonality
withwhichtooperate,andaswegothroughthein-
carnationthisbasicpersonalitythatisformedearlyin
ourlivesthenhasaseriesoflessonsthatcomeinthe
formofvariouskindsofcatalyst,difficulties,problems,
confusions,challenges.Howdoweusethebasicper-
sonalitythatwehaveputinplace,andhowdoweface
thecatalystwhenitis,asmanypeoplefeelmoreand
more,overwhelming,andseemstohavenoend,there
seemstobelittlerest?Isthisafunctionofgrowing
older,orapartofthecyclethatwe’regoingthrough
nowsinceitissoclosetotheend?[overview]Theques-
tiontodayhastodowiththeconceptofforgiveness.
Whatisthepurposeofforgiveness,whatisthemethod
offorgiveness,andwhoneedstheforgivenessinanysit-
uation?[overview]Thequestionthisafternoonhasto
dowiththedifferencesbetweentheonewhopursues
themartyr’spath,andtheonewhopursuesthepath
ofthemystic.Whatarethesimilarities,whatarethe
differences?[overview]Thequestionthiseveninghasto
dowithhowapersonisabletodealwithasituation
inwhichanotherpersonisapsychologicaldraintobe
around.Thismightbeapersoninthehome,atwork,it
mightbeasituationwhereyoufindyourselfhavingto
dealwithsomuchofyourselfjusttosurviveinthesit-
uationthatitfeelslikeyouhavenothingmoretogive,
andthatyou’rebeingsuckeddry,almostlikeapara-
siteoraleechissuckingthebloodorthelifeenergy
outofyou.Howcanapersonfindtheinnerstrength,
orthewill,andtheresourcestocontinuedealingwith
apersonorasituationthatseemstotakeeverything
outofyouthatyou’vegot?[overview]Latwii:When
onewishestobeofametaphysicalnature,clearand
sureandlucidinbeing,onecannotbringtothatstance
metaphysicalworkonapersonalplanethatisundone,
elseallprotectionwillbefaulty,andthestormsofthe
ever-goingillusionofduality,whichextendsintofourth
density,willaffectthecontactunreliably,butgenerally
insomewhatofanegativefashion.Inthecaseofthis
instrumentithadreceivedmessagesfromanegativeen-
titywhichitfastidiouslyandcarefullyanswered.But
thefinalcommunicationfromthisentitywasapsychic
assaultwhichtheinstrumentfeltbutdidnotacceptas
beingaportionofitself.[overview]Latwii:Weaskeach
channeltospeakthatwhichithearsandnothingelse,
buttotrust,oncetheworkoftuningandchallengingis
done,thatallwillbewell.Forwhentheworkisdone
correctly,whenthechallengehasbeenmetandtheba-
tontaken,thenitisthatthosewhochannelmayrelease
theintegratedpersonalityandsurrendertothatpartof
thepersonalitythatisnotyetintegrated,thatisthe
deepmind.Anditisfromthatdeepmindanditsanal-
ogousportionamongstyourstarsthatwespeaktoyou.
[overview]Meta:Becausethiscircleisseekingtheper-
fectineveryway,ithasyetvaryinglevelsofexperience,
forweshallmovebackthroughsystemsofprotection.
Andaswespeakthemweaskeachinstrumenttovi-
sualizeeachinhisownlightthat[of]whichwespeak.
[overview](Carlachanneling)Iamoftheprincipleof
JesustheChrist,andIgreetyouinthefullconscious-
nessofthe[inaudible].Wefindthatthattowhichwe
wishtospeakthisdayisofshiftinganduncertainener-

giesofconfusionsinbeingandloving,andmanifesting
thatbeingandthatloving.
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[overview]QuestionfromS:Questiondealingwiththe
conceptofwhatsortofefforttomakeofanovelthat
wouldincorporatethequalitiesofthewandererentering
thisEarth’splanetarysphereinordertobeofservice
andhowthedevelopmentofidentityusingvariouscon-
ceptsthathavebeenputforthinmetaphysicalwritings,
howthiswouldbeaccomplishedtobestgetacrossthe
ideaofanentityoflightwishingtoaidaplanetthatis
intheprocessofbeingborn.Andthenanywordsthat
Q’uomighthavetosaytoSingreetingingeneraland
specificallyconcerningherdesiretobeincontrastandin
balancetothegreatamountofdoingthatshehasbeen
doing.(Carlachanneling)IamQ’uo.Greetingstothis
groupthisday.Mayweexpressourextremegratitude
thatyouhaveinyourownloveandyourownlifeinthe
nameoftheinfiniteCreatorcalleduswhoaremessen-
gersofloveandlighttoyou.Togetherwepraisetheone
infiniteCreator,themysterythatisalways[invented]
andalwaysmysteriousandyetalwaysthebedrockofthe
incarnationalexperienceforthosewhohavethehearts
tounderstand.Wealsowouldliketoexpressthatweof
Q’uoisofaprincipleorcombinedenergyofferingcon-
sistingoftheonesknownasLatwiiandtheonesknown
asRa.Eachofusinourmemoryblesses,thanksand
offersyoulove.Wewishyoutoknowaswewishall
whowouldseekustoknowthattoexperienceourpres-
enceinyourmeditationyouneedonlyaskandyoushall
neverbealone.WespeakthistotheoneknownasS
especially,forithasbeenourprivilegemanytimesas
LatwiitobewiththeoneknownasS.Nowwewould
sayafewwordsaboutthisprinciple,forthesewordsare
notthoseofRa.TheonesofRahavebeenourteachers
aswellasyourown.Wearemuchmoreprogressively
guidedbytheonesofRathanwewouldnormallybe
inworkingwiththisgroupbecausethevibrationsof
thisgrouparesuchthatthoselessorthodoxandintro-
ductoryteachingsarenotthedesireofthisgroupbut
ratherthedesireistoexplorefurther.Andasthatde-
sireputsoutacertaincallandasboththeonesknown
asRaandtheonesknownasLatwiihavepermission
fromtheCouncilwhichgovernsenteringintoyouren-
ergieswithinthisspherewebandedtogether,thatwe
ofLatwiimightusemoreoftheteachingsoftheone
knownasRa.So,wespeaktoyouwithLatwii’svoice
butwithfarmoreabilitytohaveaccesstotheteach-
ingsoftheonesknownasRa.Thereisnotapartnership
here.YouarelisteningtothoseofLatwii.Itissimply
thatwehavecollaboratedwiththoseofRaandweuse
ourowndiscriminationinguardingthefreewillofeach.
Itisindeedablessingtodothisworkasweverymuch
enjoyandloveeachother’ssocialmemorycomplexes.
Now,ontothequestionsathand.Whenabodyof
workisbeingwrittenconcerningmetaphysicaltruthsit
iscompletelyuptotheauthorastowhethertofiction-
alizeinformationortoworkwiththehighestandbest
informationwhichyouhave,usingitliterallyandwith-
outalteration.Thiswouldnotbetrueifbysuchwriting
thefreewillofanywouldbeinfringedupon.However,
itisimpossibletoinfringeuponsomeoneinbookform,
forthereisnodifficultywhatsoeverinclosingabook.
Thosewhodonotwishtoseetheinformationorthe
emotionsthereinwithintheirownexperiencewillsim-
plyfindyourbookquiteinvisible.Therefore,itdepends
completelyuponthesensitivitiesofonewhoisattempt-
ingtobecomeacarpenterinwords,buildingwiththese
structuralmembersanareaaroundthoseinfinitecon-
ceptsandpossibilitiesthatcanneverbeputintowords.
Thereisanotherreasonofwhyitisnotnecessary,unless
itissimplydesiredtoalterthetruthofthatwhichyou
knowatthistime.Entitieswhoarenotreadyforthis
particularmaterial,eveniftheyfindithelpful,willas-
sumeittobefiction.Foritisstrangerthanthingsthat
arecreatedinthemindofman.Thepeculiarities,shall
wesay,ofatrulylivedspiritualpatharesuchascan-
notbereducedtoclichéwithoutconsiderablepractice.
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about what to do in those situations in trying to sort
those things out. What I could do to sort of stop and
try to start over and catch a clear thread, and it seemed
to me that that never really happened. Do you have any
other suggestions? I am Latwii, and I am aware of the
query, my sister. We give this instrument a vision of the
feline known as Chocolate Bar. This entity frequently
frightens itself so that it jumps at its own movement and
perhaps shall jump again at the jump. This is a rough
analogy that may describe the activity within your mind
as the contact was occurring. The suggestion is one we
find we give frequently to all new instruments, so simply
stated yet much practice is needed, to simply relax the
mind, the worry, the analysis, the panic, as the surface
of the pond is moved by the wind of concern one must
move below the surface activity and sink more and more
deeply to the bottom of the pond, to the bottom of the
mind, so that one may perceive that which is given. We
have a word of encouragement in this regard and that is
that with practice this ability to relax shall be enhanced
simply by the repetition of this process time and again.
There is much of that which is like unto muscle mem-
ory, as you call it. When any new procedure is learned
there will be the time of dropping the ball, shall we say,
of making the mistake and misperceiving; of catching
the self in the error of berating the self for the error; of
finally relaxing enough to allow the reestablishment of
the contact. As you stated, we are also aware that it was
more difficult than was comfortable to you this evening
to again find that thread of logic or of contact with us,
and again we can only recommend practice. The re-
laxation shall develop as a result of practice. Is there a
further query, my sister? K Yes, I believe I was attempt-
ing to do what you are suggesting [inaudible]. I was also
aware of a fear that if I waited too long [inaudible] that
the contact would be lost and would I [inaudible] and I
was a little frustrated by that also. Would it be helpful
for me if I needed to take the time—I assume you are
aware of this process going on within me—but would it
be helpful also for me to state that, “I need to take a
minute here, don’t go away. Let me... [inaudible].”? I
am Latwii, and we would agree with your suggestion
that this would be a useful format in that it is one
with which you feel comfortable. When we are aware,
as we were this evening, that a new instrument is be-
coming increasingly frustrated with the self-defined dif-
ficulty in reestablishing contact, then it is that we move
to the more experienced instrument to give whatever
information is pertinent and helpful to the new instru-
ment through the experienced instrument. However, we
feel that you have moved to the point in your practice
at this time that if you are comfortable with the pro-
longed pause and with the stated need that you would
like to take as much time as is necessary to reestablish
the contact, then we are quite happy to work within this
format. We look upon this type of work as very help-
ful to the new instrument or any instrument which has
difficulty in maintaining the contact and which would
wish to have the contact reestablished through it in or-
der that it might, shall we say, mount again the horse
which has thrown it. We applaud this dedication and
perseverance. Is there a further query, my sister? K
[Inaudible] I am Latwii. We thank you my sister. Is
there another query at this time? Carla [Inaudible] I
am Latwii, and we are aware of your query, my sister.
We suggest that the most efficacious manner of availing
oneself of the feeling of the comfort which is ever avail-
able, that times of meditation might be set aside on a
regular basis, whether at the beginning, the middle, or
the end of the day, or at any pattern of sequence. That
this is the means by which the concerns of the day are
for the moment set aside, that the comfort which they
call for might be perceived. We are aware that it is
difficult for many entities to find time for meditation
within the busier portions of the day which are most
likely to bring the self to the point of feeling the great
need for this comfort. However, if it is possible for the
entity to devise times during the day which lend them-
selves easily to such meditative periods, there might be
constructed within these meditative periods [the] sym-
bol which holds the feeling of comfort, whether it be
a cup that is full, a certain scene that is meaningful to

one, a landscape, a vista, a fragrance, a feeling, a touch,
a work of art, sculpture, a piece of music or whatever
symbol might be able to be filled with the comfort that
one obtains from a regular period of meditation. Then
this symbol might be utilized for a brief periods of time
during the busier portions of the day when there is a
chance for a small breather, shall we say. Whether this
be for seconds or minutes, there can be the transfer of
this all-pervading peace by the use of the symbol that
is energized or filled with the peace and comfort during
the regular meditation time. Is there a further query,
my sister? Questioner [Inaudible] I am Latwii, and we
thank you once again, my sister. Is there a final query
at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii, and as we have ex-
hausted the queries for this session of working, we would
take this opportunity to again congratulate this instru-
ment for the progress that each has made this evening.
Indeed, each has done so. It is our privilege to utilize
each instrument and we thank you for your dedication
to service in this manner. We especially appreciate the
dedication to detail, the care in the chopping of wood.
We are known to you as those of Latwii. We leave you
at this time, as always, in the love and the light of the
one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

15 0909
[overview] The question this evening has to do with ac-
ceptance, and the ability to balance the responsibility
one has in a situation that one sees as a problem. We
have the ability to act, to react, to think, to analyze, to
respond in different ways, and eventually, if one discov-
ers that there is nothing that one can really do, it seems
you are faced with the need to accept. How do we bal-
ance the need to accept what is in a situation with the
need to have an effect upon a situation and to form the
situation in a way that we think would be most helpful
to ourselves or another person? (Carla channeling) I am
Q’uo. Greetings to each of you in the love and the light
of the infinite Creator. We are most glad to be with you
once again to share our thoughts with you and to accept
the sharing of your meditation with us. We use terms
like honor and privilege and gratitude when we speak of
the opportunity of sharing our thoughts with you, shar-
ing just a few steps of your path as we sit with you in
meditation, and it seems like perhaps the overdoing of
courtesy or politeness. Indeed, we are neither courteous
nor polite; we are truthful. We are with your people at
this time for this purpose. Our work with color is for
this time period finished. We have, as you know, be-
come a principle with Latwii’s agreement to move from
the study of your color complexes in the various den-
sities as you approach harvest in order to be able to
aid the brothers and sisters of sorrow that you know as
Ra. Thus, at this particular space/time we have only
one hope, and that is to serve. This is our means, not
all of it, but a large part of it, of polarizing further to-
wards service to others as our method of accelerating
the pace of our spiritual development. So there is no
one-sidedness; we do not stoop to speak to you, for you
are our equals, indeed, you are ourselves, and we, you.
The rest is illusion, for all is love. The question that
you pose this evening is one which seems, upon the face
of it, to be a question regarding challenges that are im-
possible to achieve a satisfactory outcome with. When
things are unacceptable to an entity, the unacceptabil-
ity is usually not shallow, not having to do with the
petty and the mundane. Usually, those relationships
which one finds unacceptable for one reason or another
are a substantial portion of the catalyst for learning
that you yourself have set into motion before the in-
carnation. You are not faced with these unacceptable
relationships because of some failure on your part to un-
derstand, or some failure on the offending entity’s part.
Rather, you are gazing at a situation and you may as-
sume, in most cases, that this is not unacceptable in the
deepest sense, but rather a condition of relationship that
you yourself chose because you felt that there were, in
your loving and compassionate nature, those difficulties
within yourself which made the limits of your love and
compassion, and the very power of your metaphysical
or magical being, less. These you wished to bring into
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planet has been influenced by many other planetary en-
tities of third-density vibration which have completed
their own cycle upon, what you would call, their home
planet and who have found your current planet, that
location and vibration which is most helpful to their
own repetition of this experience, with the desire for
achieving fourth density graduation. Thus, we work in
a light-filled environment looking at the nature of your
experience with regards to the introduction of signifi-
cant amounts of disharmony within individuals, groups,
races, nations and, indeed, within the planetary entity
itself that you now evolve with. We seldom have the
opportunity of speaking our thoughts in this manner,
for though we are within the evident reach of many of
those of your peoples who choose the career, as you may
call it, of service as a vocal channel, we are narrowband
enough that our signal is usually perceived only upon
the subconscious levels by the deeper portions of indi-
vidual minds, and this most often within the sleep or
meditative states. Thus, our service most frequently
takes the form of our sendings of undifferentiated light
and love to those who call for such. Is there a fur-
ther query, my brother? S Yes, one more. You’ve said
on the onset that you have spent a lot of time seek-
ing the nature of the Creator and your place within the
creation. Is it the case that the place within the cre-
ation—of individual mind/body/spirit complexes and
of social memory complexes—is unique, each to each,
so that the conditions of the search and of the character
expressed in the search are unique, each to each, and in
such a way that individual mind/body/spirit complexes
would naturally gravitate towards others that show sim-
ilar characteristics, as they come to the point of join-
ing themselves into one social memory complex? I am
Oxal. It has been our experience, through both observa-
tion and our own evolutionary process, that as entities
become more aware of that which they value and that
which they seek, that there is a natural drawing to-
gether of interest, which is not necessarily bounded by
either what you call time or... [Side one of tape ends.]
S Yes, would it be possible to characterize those differ-
ences which exist, such that it makes sense to say that
some are “like unto like,” while others are “like unto
other likes.” In a general way, what comes to my mind
at this point is “earth, air, fire, water.” Do individual
social memory complexes work within principles or lines
of energy oriented or distorted in some fashion or an-
other? I am Oxal, and am again with this instrument.
If we have correctly perceived your query, we may say
that there are deeper and deeper or more and more har-
monious affiliations between entities according to the
accumulated experience of each entity which then be-
comes the primary motivator for the further gathering
of the experience and the balancing of all experience.
Thus, as entities find certain lines of inquiry of interest
and pursue them to the point where there is mastery of a
field or body of knowledge, then there is also a natural
brotherhood, shall we say, which develops around the
focus or points of interest. Is there a further query, my
brother? S No, I don’t think so. That’s enough for now.
Thank you very much. I am Oxal and we thank you my
brother, once again. Is there a final query, at this time?
Carla [Inaudible]. I am Oxal. We are most honored to
have such a happy and open reception from this group,
and again express our great joy at having made contact
with the one known as S in a manner which will allow
a further exploration of this contact on both our parts.
We cannot express our gratitude in words sufficient to
describe its depth and richness for this opportunity. We
thank each for voicing our words during this gathering
and we shall leave this group now. We are known to
you as those of Oxal, and we leave you in the boundless
love and the limitless light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai vasu borragus.

15 3
[overview] The question this evening is a continuation of
last week’s question, which was on the general topic of
how one deals with a totally unacceptable person or sit-
uation when you have attempted to do everything that
you know how to do. How does one balance the do-

ing what is possible with the accepting of the situation?
There seemed to be more information from Q’uo last
time; we would like that information this time. Then
at the end, if you have time, you might give us a lit-
tle information about how Latwii and Ra have blended
together to become Q’uo, just how do you do such a
thing—equal parts of one, stir, bake at 350 and serve
chilled, or what? [overview] The question this evening
has to do with acceptance, and the ability to balance
the responsibility one has in a situation that one sees as
a problem. We have the ability to act, to react, to think,
to analyze, to respond in different ways, and eventually,
if one discovers that there is nothing that one can really
do, it seems you are faced with the need to accept. How
do we balance the need to accept what is in a situation
with the need to have an effect upon a situation and
to form the situation in a way that we think would be
most helpful to ourselves or another person? [overview]
The question this evening has to do with the general
topic of the energies that are in motion in the Middle
East, why there seems to have been such turmoil and
confrontation within this particular area of our planet
for so many thousands of years and what exactly is the
pattern of the playing out of these energies that is now
continuing in the Middle East. [overview] The question
this evening has to do with what Jesus meant when he
was quoted as saying, “I am the Way, the Truth and
the Life; no one comes unto the Father lest he comes
by Me.” We need to try to balance that with the fact
that when people pursue any particular spiritual path
that person will construct for him or herself a unique
path that may or may not—does it?—partake of this
position or concept of which Jesus spoke, “The Way,
the Truth and the Life.” [overview] The question this
evening has to do with personal guides or guardians,
the spirits that oversee the progress of an entity. We
would like to know what is the purpose of the guides,
how they function, and how we can become aware of
their work and work with them in our lives. [overview]
Q’uo: If you will pardon us, before we begin, we will
chastise this instrument, realizing that this runs close to
the Law of Confusion, but we shall have a much more
difficult time using this instrument because it has al-
lowed a level of pain to exist over many hours, which
is a natural and survival-oriented blockage of energy in
the red-ray center to deal with pain the physical vehicle
is not intended to sustain. [overview] The question this
evening has to do with following our path and learning
lessons, dropping old patterns and developing new pat-
terns of behavior, in the overall pursuit of the choices
that were made before the incarnation by the soul and
Higher Self. How do we accomplish the dropping of old
patterns that we have known for so long, that have pro-
vided us with a great measure of support, and adopt new
patterns of behavior when we feel that there is change
that is necessary to acknowledge and to reflect in a new
pattern of behavior? How do we find the assurance that
the new pattern is truly our path that has congruency
with the soul’s choices, and how do we release the old
patterns of behavior? [overview] Q’uo: The experience
this new channel has just had is the experience of being
contacted. Normally, we would not do this with a be-
ginning channel nor would a beginning channel be able
to distinguish a first and opening greeting. However,
this particular instrument has deeper gifts that are re-
membered in that portion of the mind that is reached in
meditation, and so we thought we would give it a whirl,
as this instrument would say. [overview] Potluck.

15 4
[overview] The question this evening concerns UFO ab-
ductions. UFO abductions are occurring at an increas-
ing rate in this country, and much is written about these
“gray” entities who seem to do most of the abducting.
Not only do the people who experience these abduc-
tions report profound feelings of fear as a result, but
much is now being written about agreements between
these gray UFOnauts and world leaders that suggest
that these grays are seeking to enslave the population
of this planet. As a result, many people who are con-
sciously seeking the truth report a feeling of helplessness
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perspective.Thesearelessonswithwhichyouwished
towork.Youhaveinunveiledknowledgebeforeincar-
nationdonethistoyourself,forthereisalmostnoone
uponyourplanetthathasnotcomefarenoughalong
thepathofchoicethathecannotworkactivelyinthe
arrangementofcatalystforanupcomingincarnation.
Therefore,thosethingsthatyoufindunacceptablewere
intendedbyyouforyourownspiritualwork.Whenyou
gazeaboutyou,yougazeaboutyouwithuniqueeyes.
Nooneelseseeswhatyousee.Nooneelsehearswhat
youhear.Nooneelseinterpretsthingsasyouinterpret
them.Therearetimeswhenthestronglyinbred,inher-
ent,deeppersonalitiesoftwoentitiesareunacceptable,
eitheronetotheother,orone-sidedly.Itisbecause
thisproblemhasbeenworkedoninthisrelationshipin
pastincarnations.However,thatwhichisknownamong
yourpeoplesatthistimeaskarmaisonlyonereason
ofseveralthatonemayhavehadwhenonechosesuch
relationships.Oneverysubstantialreasonisthedesire
tograduatefromthisdensity,andseeingalackofone
particularwayoflovingwithintheself,thelargerself
andtheGodselfchoosetomakeagreementswiththose
withwhomthereisnopreviouskarma,butratheritis
anagreementbaseduponone’sowndesiretoworkupon
one’sabilitytolovesothatonemaygraduateandmove
onwardtolearnmoreharmoniousanddifferentlessons
inthenextdensity.Wewould,infact,giveasour
opinionthatitisbynomeansthemajorityofentities
whofindeachotherunacceptableinsomeway,shapeor
form,thathavehadkarmatobebalanced.Itisjustas
possiblethattheentitiesthatyoutrulyare—theybeing
farmorepurethanyoucanimagine—havemadeagree-
ments,onewithanother,forthemutualbenefitofeach.
Eachneedusuallyintheserelationshipstolearnthe
samekindoflessonaboutlove,andwebelievethatthe
wordinthequestionwas“acceptance.”Wewouldsug-
gest,tobegintogetanideaofthingsonemaydointhis
situation,thatyouthinkofthepureandbeautifulspirit
thatyouareandthattheotherentityis,whofearlessly
andboldlyandcourageouslymadetheseagreementsto
comeintoapathwhichinvolvedtheordealofnotbeing
understood,andinmanycases,notbeingloved.Itis
evenmoreintenseanexperiencewithinyourillusionfor
thosewhoarewanderers,fortheirsensitivityregisters
atalltimesastateofsomediscomfortwiththeplane-
taryenergiesofyourparticularsphere.Itisasthough
youfaintlyrememberedabeautifultune,awonderful
song,alovelypoem,butyoucannotfindit.Thatis
becausetheveilhasbeendropped,andthosethingsare
notwithinthisillusion.Thus,wesuggestthatyouim-
mediately,whenfacedwitharecognizablesituationof
findinganotherunacceptable,movebackandcontem-
platetheprocessofspiritualevolution.Itis,ineach
case,adrama,ofwhateverkindyouwish.Thenatural
wishamongyourpeopleatthistimeistobelovedand
acceptedandcherished.Veryfewentitiesareableto
experiencethisstateofmindinasteadystate,forit
doesnotfittheparametersoftheillusionyounowen-
joy.Largely,therewillbesomemisunderstandingatall
timesbetweenallpeoples,fortheveilhasbeendropped,
andinsteadofgazingattheperfectbeautyofthetrue
beingencasedinsuchheavychemicalsandwaterand
allofthosethingswhichareheldinthecomplexen-
ergyfieldofyourbody,itisnecessarytolookatthat
whichisnotvisible,thatwhichisnoteventhinkable
withintheillusion.So,itiswelltoputtheintellectto
oneside,andtorealizethatthisacceptanceofentities
whichyoufindunacceptableisforyouimportant,notto
findthesolution,forwhentheseagreementshavebeen
madebeforeincarnationtheynormallyhavebeenmade
becausetheentitieshavevery,verydeepbiaseswhich
willgiveeachothercatalyst;thus,itisunlikelythat
theoutwardsituationchanges.Althoughitisalways
possible,itisnotprobable.Now,whenitiskarmic,
asyouwouldsay,itissimplyamatterofforgiving,
andthelessonisover.Mostpeoplethisclosetograd-
uationaresomewhatbeyondtheselessons,oratleast
haveverylittlekarmicdifficultieswhichhavebeenbred
withinthisillusion.What,then,canyoudo?“Where,”
asthisinstrumentlikestoquote,“istheloveinsuch
asituation?”Theanswer,thoughsimple,isdifficult
toenunciate.Thoseuponyourplanethave,because

oftheirsightlessness,metaphysicallyspeaking,theten-
dencytowishtocontrolsituationssothattheyarenot
soagonizinglydifficult.Itisanaturalinclinationfor
thosesensitivesoulswhoarealreadydealingwithdis-
comfortfromthevibrationsofthirddensity.Whenyou
addtothatintenseandunacceptablerelationships,you
havegivenyourselfagreatdealtolearn.Mayweassure
you,nevertheless,nomatterhowunglamorousitseems
orhowsorrowful,thatyouhaveagooddealatstakein
takingonthesesubstantialchallenges.Youasaspirit
arehonoredandthrilledtobeabletobeincarnateat
thistime.Yes,youincarnatedhere,eachofthosein
thiscircle,aswanderers,withawishtohelpothers.
Butbecauseoftheopportunitiesofthirddensity,itis
quitetypicalforthosewhowishtoservealsotowishto
becomeevenmoretransparenttotheloveandthelight
oftheinfiniteCreator.This,ofcourse,doesmeanthe
abilitytoaccepttheunacceptable,tolovetheunlov-
able.Youdidnotcomeheretolearnhowtobeloved.
Youcametothisparticularspheretolove.Iftheunac-
ceptabilityofsomeoneclosetoyouisnotrecognizedas
cold-bloodedlyaspossibleastheopportunityyouhave
givenyourselftoaccepttheunacceptableportionboth
ofyourselfandtheotherperson,thenyoushallatleast
knowthedirectioninwhichtomove.Letusbackupand
reviewjustabitofinformationaboutthewayentities
thinkwithinyourillusion.Inyourillusionthingsare
finite.Thehighestformofcommunicationamongyour
peoplesiswordbywordcommunication,amostdifficult
wayofgainingunderstanding,becauseeventhemostin-
telligentanddedicatedcommunicatoruseswordswhich
havemoreorlesspowerfortheself,butnotthesame
powerfortheotherself.Consequently,communication
onalogical,consciouslevelisalmostboundtobeoften
extremelydifficult,neverimpossible.Doesthissound
likeachallengeyouwouldgiveyourself?Wehavespo-
kenbeforeofmirrors.Whenthereisanunacceptable
relationship,partoftheloveinthelessonistorealize
thatthisunacceptableentityisyourself,notbecause
ofsomethinguniquebetweenyoutwo,butbecausewe
allareone.Whenbothentitieswhohaveplacedthem-
selvesinsituationswheretheyareinrelationshipwith
adifficultpersonalityforthem,thenaturalhumanat-
temptistocommunicate,ortoavoid.Toavoiddealing
withtherelationshipistoturnyourbackonachallenge
youhavegivenyourself.Wemaynotethattakingthis
challengetooseriouslywillcloudyourheartsothatit
cannotoperateproperly.Ifoneoftheentitiesdoesnot
yetrememberwhyitchosethisrelationship,thenitis
thattheloveliesinseeingintothephysicalvehicle,see-
ingandcomprehendingintrustandfaithandwithout
fear.Thus,eachtimethatyouseetheunacceptableen-
tity,itisverywellforyoutosaytoyourself,“Icame
heretoloveandserve.Idonothavetobeloved.Ido
nothavetobeunderstood.Idonothavetobecon-
soled.Foralloftheseresourcesarewithinme.”Thisis
thethoughtprocess,asyouclearouttheatticofmis-
takenideas,thatbringsyoucloserandclosertohigh
polarizationandservicetoothers.Whenonesays“un-
acceptable,”oneisjudgingtheselfandtheotherself.
Thethoughtitselfisdamaging.Ifthereisapossibil-
ityofkeepingthemindcenteredlongenoughtosay,to
yourself,“Iamheretoserve,Iamheretolove,Iamhere
toforgive,toheal,”—andallofthesethingsarepossible
throughsurrendertotheselfinitshigherforms,which
intheendbecomestheGodself—ifyoucantakethe
fewsecondstorememberwhoyouare,whatsortofbe-
ingthatyouare,andifyoucorrectyourselfeverytime
thatyousay“Thisisunacceptable”withinyourmind,
youaremostlikelytomakegreatprogress.Progresson
yourpartisnotdependentonprogressupontheother
person’spart.Yourpartissimplytolearnbetterhow
toloveunconditionally.Therearemany,many,many
distortionsofbeing,andallofyouarefooled.Youhave
suspendedyourdisbeliefbyaradicalmoveofmoving
intoserviceinthirddensitywherethereisaveiloffor-
getting.Now,youknowthatthatveilisthere,andyou
knowthatbeyondthatveilliesatruththatisahigher
illusion,thatis,oneclosertothatwhichisthemystery
ofcreationthantheoneyounowexperience.Thus,itis
welltotreadlightlyuponyourownthoughts,toavoid
anysortofblameofyourselfortheotherperson,to
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(Unknownchanneling)IamOxal.Igreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Weare
mostpleasedthatthisentityhasperceivedourvibra-
tion,whichisnotasreadilyreceivedbythisinstru-
ment,becauseofastrongbiastowardswisdomupon
ourhearts,andastrongsenseofcompassionandwis-
dominconfigurationsthatarenotwithinourgraspat
thistime.However,wearemostthankfultobecalled
bythisinstrument,becausewefindourabilitytocom-
municatewiththeinstrumentknownasS,andthein-
strumentknownasJim,tobefarnearercongruency,
especiallyinthecaseoftheinstrumentknownasS.
Wewould,therefore,greetyouthroughthisinstrument
andtransferthecontacttotheoneknownasS,express-
ingashelpfultheinformationthatweareastrongbut
somewhatmorenarrowbandvibrationthansomeoth-
ers.And,therefore,thisinstrumentsubjectivelyper-
ceivesourcontactasmovingintotheenergywebof
thephysicalvehiclefartherbackuponthecrownofthe
head.Weleavethisinstrumentatthistimeandare
mostwillingtobepatientiftheoneknownasSmust
adjustandacclimateitsinstrumentforcomfortinour
contact.IamofOxal,andInowtransfertotheinstru-
mentknownasS.[Pause](Schanneling)IamOxal,and
Igreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheinfinite
Onethroughthisnewinstrument.Itiswithagreat
feelingofwarmththatwefindthatweareabletohave
ourthoughtsexpressedbythisinstrument.For,indeed,
asthisinstrumenthasalreadycometosuspect,itis
asahomecomingforus.Wefeelverymuchathome
withinthisenergyweb.Andtheopportunitytofind
avoicewithinthiswebofenergygivesusalifewithin
yourdensitythatwehavenotknownforsometime.
Wefindthattherearemanythingsthatcouldbespo-
kentoday,butnoneperhapssoappropriateasthewords
ofjoyandofwelcomethatwefeelthroughourdepth,
asweseektheresonancewithinthebodycomplexand
themindcomplexandthespiritcomplex,whoisbe-
ginningtoopennowtothemoresubtlereachesofour
particularkindofgreeting.WeareOxalofthewisdom
density,seekingtofindourwaytothedensityinwhich
wisdomisblendedwithcompassion.Andweareamong
thosefifth-densitysocialmemorycomplexeswhohave
undertakentostudywiththosemagnificentgoldenbe-
ingsyouknowasRa.Weworkcooperativelywithothers
knowntoyou,ofourowndensity,thosebeingtheones
ofLatwii,withwhomthisinstrumenthasbegunitsex-
perienceofbecomingacquaintedwiththeartofopening
toreceivethechanneledmessages.Wehavefoundthat,
sinceourenergytendstoberatherheavy,andinthis
senseisasomewhatchallengingenergytocarryforthe
newinstrument,thattherewasappropriatenessinthe
beginningwiththegentlerLatwii,whoseturntowards
compassionhasalreadywellbegun.Andwho,there-
fore,hasbeenshowntobepreeminentlyfitfortherole
ofcomfortertothosebeginningtheprocessofopen-
ingtobecomeaninstrumentfortheexpressionofthe
lovewhichmaypourforthfromtherealmsthattoyour
realmseemhigherItmaybesubject,asalways,tothe
freewillself-determinationofthisentity,thatwewould
becalledinthefuturetothesessionswhichhavebegun
uponaregularbasis.Fortheenergymatchwiththis
instrumentisgreat.Andevennow,wefeelthisinstru-
mentrejoicingatthismatchaswerejoiceourselves.The
wayofthepathtowardsexcellenceinchanneling,asall
herehavealreadysurmised,isperfectlyanalogousand,
infact,ofarelationshipofidentitywiththethoughtof
generalspiritualdevelopment,andexcellenceinbecom-
inganinstrumentdependsalmostentirelybeyondthat
certainpointatwhichtheelementsandtheskillhave
beenacquired.Dependsalmostentirely,aswesay,upon
theachievementofthosedisciplinesofthepersonality
whichmarkthegrowthofthespirit,sothatitmayfind
increasingexpressionintheillusionwhichisuniquely
characteristicofthirddensity.Wefeelthatwebringno
newinformationtothoseofthisgroupinannouncing
thatallherearenativetodensitiesthatareotherand
thereforearerelatedtothisoneinanuniquefashion.
Forinadditiontothoselessonswhicharelearnedin
amannernativetothosewhoworkthroughthethird

densityforthefirsttime,thosewhoare,whatyoucall,
wanderersbringacertaintaskandacertainresponsibil-
ity,whichmaybeviewedasoperatingsoastoputinto
anuniquelight,aparticularslantorbias,thoseprecise
lessonswhichwithinthirddensityallmustlearn.And
so,inasense,thetaskiscompoundedproportionate
totheuniquegiftswhichhavebeenbroughtfromother
densities,sothattheymaybelaiddowninservicetothe
soulswhichseek,sohungrily,toreachbeyondthelimits
whicharethoseofthirddensity,adensityofchoice.We
wishtobeclearupononepoint,absolutelyandalways,
andthatisthatweaskthatallofourthoughtsandour
wordsbeunderstoodsolelyinthelightoftheneedto
makeandtoconstantlyreiteratethechoice,whichis
thechoiceofpolarity.Wefeelthatallwithinthisgroup
havemadethischoice,someexquisitelyso,andarein
theprocessofdiscoveringthatthechoicemadeseeps
downtotherootsof[mind]andtriggersaprocessof
recollectionofwhoyouare.Hadthisprocessnotbeen
wellbegun,wewouldnotbeabletomakecontactwith
anyofthisgroup.Werejoiceinthis,andweencourage
youtobeeverwatchfulandeverscrupulous,forthepit-
fallsaremanyandsudden.Andnovigilanceisevertoo
muchvigilancewhenaddressingtheissueofhowthe
spiritualpathshallbepreserved.Wefindgreatwis-
domtemperedwithgreatcompassionalreadyavailable
asaresourcewithinthethinkingofthisgroup.And
wecommendyoutodrinkofthisdelicateandfragrant
brewwhenevertheopportunityaffords.Aswefind,this
instrumentissuggestingtousthatenoughisenough,
weshallproceed,ifwemay,totransferthiscontactto
theoneknownasJim.IamOxal.(Jimchanneling)I
amOxal,andgreeteachinloveandlightonceagain
throughthisinstrument.Ithasbeensometimesince
wehavebeenwiththisgroup,thisinstrument,andwith
thisopportunitytospeakourthoughts.Forthisweare
verygratefulandwouldofferourselvesinaddition,at
thistime,toanyquerieswhichmaybeupontheminds
ofthoseheregathered.Isthereaquerytowhichwemay
speak?CarlaIhaveaquestion,butitmightinvolvethe
lawoffreewill.IhaveconceptswhichIcouldsuggest
toagirlfriendofminewhoishandicappedandherabili-
tiesarelimited[inaudible]multiplesclerosis[inaudible].
IamOxal.Wescanyourmind.Thoughyouexistin
somedegreeasateachertothisentity,youareasone
withher,asyouarewithallthird-densityentitiesupon
yourplanetarysurfaceatthistime.Therefore,wesee
nodifficultyinanysuggestionsthatyoumightmaketo
thisoranyotherentity.Foreachisfreetoacceptor
torejectanysuchsuggestions.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?CarlaNotonthatpoint.Iamextremely
pleasedtohearthis[inaudible].IamOxal.Wethank
youaswell,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?SYes,
Oxal.Iwonderifyoucouldtellusalittlebitabout
yourself,whateveryouthinkisappropriateonthisoc-
casion.IamOxal.Andasareallcontactswhichthis
grouphasexperiencedwithinitspast,weareasocial
memorycomplex.Thusthe“I”andthe“we”areone.
Wehaveforagreatportionoftimetraveledthrough
thedensityofwisdom,seekingasagrouptoperfectour
understandingofthenatureofthecreationandofour
placeandpurposewithinit.Weevolveduponthethird-
densitylevelinafarmoreharmoniousfashionthanwe
observetheevolutionuponyourplanetarysurfaceto
beexpressed.Itwasourexperienceinthedensityof
choicetomovethrougheachofthemajorcyclesofex-
perienceinanincreasinglyefficientmannersothatat
theendofthethirdcyclewewereseekingasone.Thus,
wemovedintothecompassionoffourthdensitywith
relativeease,andwereblessedwithsuccessuponthe
expressionofunconditionallove—boththeofferingand
thereceiving.Duringourexperiencewithinthedensity
oflight,wehavestudiedcarefullyotherthird-density
experiencesandhavefoundthat,thoughmostproceed
inasimilarfashiontoourown,therearethosewhich
havedifficultyduetomanyreasons.Theexperience
whichyourplanetnowpassesthroughisonewhichhas
interestedusforsometime,forweseldomhavetheop-
portunityofpartakinginsuchadirectmanneraswedo
nowwithyou,withthird-densityplanetsthatarewhat
youmaycalltherepositoryofthosewhohavefound
theneedtorepeatthiscycleofexperience.Thus,your
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recognize that neither of you has learned exactly who
you are, exactly where you are going. Third density is
a density in which learning is done in very dim light,
in which choices must be made by blind faith against
a backdrop of often quite negative circumstances. Are
you your circumstances? Are you your relationships?
Or are you a co-Creator? Now, we would answer in two
ways the practical, down to earth—please forgive our
pun—tools of dealing with this situation. First of all, it
is necessary to see that the responsibility for this reac-
tion is not the fault of the catalyst that you have been
given, but the fact, which is not a fault but merely a
condition, that you are not yet able to see that other self
as whole and perfect. This is an attitude, a bias, that
you came here to shift and change. To one who has no
fear, to one who wishes only to serve and love, nothing
is unacceptable, for each entity is the Creator, or as this
instrument would say in its distortion of belief, each en-
tity is the Christ. All of you are potentially Christed
beings. It is up to you as to how you go about moving
along the path towards unconditional love. The second
way that we would suggest that you think about this
situation is to gaze within the self, and to try to com-
municate, not with another person, but with the self,
for the root of the seeming difficulty in all of its enor-
mity, often, is that there is that within yourself which
still retains some desire for control and for protecting
the self from the realization that the faults that you see
in others are only a mirror image of yourself. If you did
not have work in consciousness to do in an area, you
would not react by having difficulty. Those things you
have already learned become part of the human com-
edy. Your goal, to put it whimsically, is to see more and
more of life, not only as the opportunity to serve and
love and move forward in your own development, but to
appreciate and find, in the end, merriment in all facets
of the human experience. You are within your body hu-
man, that is, a term connected with incarnation itself.
Humans are those who breathe in the limitless love and
light of the infinite Creator, without realizing by any
outward knowledge or any proof that they are doing so.
So turn this mirror clearly towards yourself, and release
the other who is unacceptable in your thoughts when
you are working with your own contemplations, prayers
and meditation, for the only entity that you may ef-
fect changes within is yourself. It is the gift of grace,
of simple faith, that enables one to pull away from the
seduction of confrontation and unwise communication.
It is better to remember that one is a servant, a hum-
ble and loving servant to humankind. Those who are
closest to you are usually those one finds unacceptable.
Thus, you receive the catalyst that you asked for and
that you need according to your own opinion so that
you may erase from yourself those last vestiges of de-
sire to control, desire to make things happen your way.
What you wish to do in your heart of hearts is to move
deeper, and to open the heart past those last conditions,
those last expectations, remembering always that those
expectations and feelings will encourage the use in your
daily life of what you may call affirmations of the deeper
truths and of your true desire, for what you desire will
come about. Thus, when you begin to think poorly of
another, find a way to break into the pattern that you
are attempting to change within yourself, that will al-
low you to judge another simply because you yourself
have work to do in the same area, and therefore are un-
comfortable. This was not intended to be a comfortable
life; this was intended to be an incarnation of very hard
work, for the surrendering of the desire to control, and
the acceptance of the need to be loving, whether there
is love returned or not, to be understanding, whether
there is understanding returned or not, is paramount in
your path of service. This is what you are doing for
yourself. This is the gift you gave yourself. Cherish
it. Be honest with it. Be thankful for it. And use the
tools of stepping back, making affirmations, and, if nec-
essary, walking away from the situation in which you
have to some degree become unable to do these things,
long enough to be able to regain your perspective of in-
finity. It is not that you have enemies and friends, that
is the illusion. In truth, you do love all beings, as you
love yourself, and if you do not love another, you must

look within yourself to find why you are upset, why
you cannot accept. With entities who are very close
to you, and who are in this situation of mutual antag-
onism, the patterns have repeated themselves so many
times in communications, each with the other, that they
seem to become set in stone, and it seems impossible
to change the situation. And that is true—you cannot
change the appearance of anything. What you can do
is realize, through the work that you do with your own
consciousness, that you do love yourself, and you do love
all others, for all of you are one being, and how could
you hate, or find unacceptable, your own consciousness?
To do so is to place the brake upon the advent of your
spiritual evolution. Now, we are not suggesting that
you become prim and proper. Perhaps the most effec-
tive tool to use in situations where you must move more
quickly than you would prefer is a sense of humor. If
you have a genuinely deep sense of humor about the hu-
man condition, the more outrageous the temptation to
find another unacceptable, the more of the sometimes
bleak, but always unimaginably funny, human comedy
can be seen, if you are able to find the perspective to
do so. You are not your bodies. You are not your in-
tellect. You working to open your heart. We do not
suggest that you embrace servanthood to the point of
your own self-destruction unless you feel that it is your
path to do so. What you wish to do, in truth, is to rec-
ognize what is your situation, and to keep recognizing
that situation as it changes, accepting that the goal of
this incarnation is neither happiness nor contentment,
but service to others, and the learning, for yourself, of
how to love without condition. We ask you not to be
discouraged as you strive and strive to do so, but seem
somehow unable to accomplish that which you attempt.
Long term relationships which have suffered from unac-
ceptability in one way or another take an equally long
period of time usually to untangle. Instead of wishing
for the entity to do things your way, it is well to feel
what you are feeling, but also, at a later time, to realize
the dynamics of those things which give you catalyst.
They are wonderful resources for your own work in your
own consciousness. We realize that as usual we have
talked too long. We were about to launch into further
considerations, but we feel that our time is up and this
instrument wishes for us to say farewell through this in-
strument, and so we shall. We thank this instrument for
speaking upon a subject which in truth she was loathe
to attempt, as the instrument is indeed one of those
who asked this question. We hope that the tools that
we have made available are part of what you may use
to move into harmony with love, acceptance and the al-
lowing of all entities to be as they are, and that includes
yourself. You cannot push a flower out of the ground.
You must wait, nourish it, feed it, water it, let the sun
shine upon it, and give all credit, all glory and praise
and thanksgiving for the bloom to the Creator of that
bloom. You all are stewards of an immeasurable bounty
of riches. Your birthmark is joy unrestrained, and over-
whelming love for all. We pray and hope and have faith
that each may find this occurring as each works with
his own catalyst. However, if our words have not aided,
and do not speak as your personal and subjective truth,
then as always we ask you to disregard them. At this
time we would transfer to the one known as Jim. I am
Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again
in love and light through this instrument. At this time it
is our privilege to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak
to any further queries which those present may have for
us this evening. We realize that we have spoken long
this evening, but we are quite happy to speak to any
query at this time. Is there a query at this time? Carla
Yes, I have one. Two other channels, whose contacts are
quite a bit different than my contact with you, would
like to get together with me and work with [inaudible]
get together that you may speak [inaudible]. Is that a
[inaudible] so often attempt to find the differences be-
tween one path and other. My question is this. First
of all, is it acceptable to you that we do this project?
Secondly, [inaudible] while my eyes are open and I am
attending to what the other contacts are saying? [In-
audible]. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. First of all we are happy to serve in any way
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of the mechanical workings of a mind. Just as you are in
the illusion of choice, so is the mind created as a living
computer which estimates the relative importance of all
incoming catalyst. It, and it alone, chooses the types
of perception and the choice of those things to be per-
ceived. For instance, you sit upon furniture. Yet, have
you in any conscious manner considered the feelings of
your integument? Each tiny portion and cell of your
physical vehicle is, at this present moment, reporting
pain, pleasure, coldness, warmth and a myriad of other
details, along every single inch of the physical vehicle.
Almost all of this catalyst tends to be ignored com-
pletely, gaining attention only if the program which you
have accepted as your consciousness discovers within all
the sensations that which may in some way fail to pro-
mote the continued health and welfare of the physical
vehicle and its survival. You are in a less illusory and
imperishable way the choice-maker. It is not your intel-
lect but you that chooses each perception of experience.
Consequently, if there are those things which the mind
has targeted for notice and prioritized heavily, and if
those things do not redound to the strength, the love,
the faith, the will in the path of seeking and service of
the one infinite Creator, it is not the behavior which
needs to change. Were that so, you would be slaves.
Slaves to computer programs within yourselves that can-
not be changed. But you are not slaves, but free men.
You have the will towards faith. You have the faith to
use that will. If you wish to change, know that before
any change can manifest, the actuality of the desires of
the deep mind must first change in actuality and in prac-
tice. Those things, seen by any seeker to be those things
which actively delimit and confuse spiritual search, have
been noticed because they have been given priority as
being relevant to the survival of an entity. There is a
[thoroughgoing] process of realization of one’s identity
as apart from that of the physical vehicle that enables a
much accelerated development of spiritual faculties and
the disciplines of the personality. The intellect is not a
dictator, unless you accept that nothing can change the
pain, the sorrow, and the various anguishes that have
previously programmed the computer of your mind to-
wards safety, security, self defense and caution. It takes
a great deal of courage, given only by will and grace,
to be able, consciously, to work at the reprogramming
of the mode of perception used by the conscious mind;
the reprioritizing of concerns from those things which
seem vital at the mundane level; to value given to those
things which, within your culture, would be dismissed
as the musings of the [sophomore wise] school must be
grasped and in actuality surrendered. The surrender
of long held convictions, as to that which is of priority
in life, will cause a kind of mental pain that is a re-
sult of the energy involved in delving into the conscious
prioritizing portion of the self, and the specific repro-
gramming of the self towards the affirmative, positive,
self-respecting, self-forgiving consciousness that has no
part of the illusion in which you live. My beloved, the
journey that you take seldom requires a physical step,
seldom necessitates a physical pilgrimage. For the im-
pact of geography and novelty of experience is in and
of itself trapped by the ruthless decisions of the pro-
gramming of your mental capacity to notice this but
not that, and that but not this. Before we depart, al-
though we did not feel within this group at this time
the pressure of queries, we would, as always, open the
meeting to any query which any might have. Ask us
at this point anything that you wish, and we shall be
most humbly grateful to share our most fallible opin-
ion with you. Is there a question at this time? [Pause]
Peace reigns within each of you. That is good. We ap-
preciate the self-confidence that it takes to know when
one must ponder and listen rather than forever think-
ing and questioning. For that which is of importance is
that which will take much of your time to process from
realizations to manifestations. And in that process, we
of the Confederation of the Planets in the Service of the
One Infinite Creator, or, if you prefer, we of the Angelic
Host in Service to the Infinite Creator, are always with
you. You merely need mentally to request the strength
of our vibration, and we shall join you in silence and
faith and in determination. Yours are the choices, and

they need not be made by an unquestioned intellect.
Indeed, they must not be made by such. As you think
within yourself in meditation daily, have no attachment
to this process, for this process is not that which makes
sense to the computer of your conscious mind. In med-
itation, those deep knowledges hidden beneath the veil,
those sparks of the infinite One, which you all are slowly
and gently given the opportunity[to receive], rise within
the deep mind and cross the threshold in many ways,
informing most deeply and most purely the faith, the
will, and the journey without words and without steps.
We leave you to the excitement, the challenge, and the
pain of the learnings you seek—the learnings of love,
service to others, and the secrets of true manifestation
of the consciousness of light. You may feel alone—you
are not. Have you the faith to know that? You will feel
often in error, bewildered, uncertain. These are often
times of great growth. Reassess these times of seeming
sorrow and despair. And as you begin to know the self
that is love, much of what is now programmed within
you will change and you will seem to die a little at a
time. You are not dying, you are being born. Be per-
sistent and judge yourself not. For the moods and the
weather of your conscious being are inevitable, accept-
able and necessary to the process of growth. Cease the
present moment, make it your own and seek evermore
a purer priority of concerns. For you are a treasure.
You must learn to cherish that treasure that is you, and
to cherish and deeply adore the Creator who gave you
its own being and then allowed each to make all of its
own choices, to follow its own destiny, to move to its
own rhythm and to experience its own truth. The Cre-
ator is love. And love alone would take this risk. Put
yourself at the same risk. For you, too, create your ex-
perience. We shall speak as long as you wish upon this
multifaceted subject. You have only to inquire, either
mentally or more formally. May we say, that though
we do not mind the speaking to those concerns which
you have, we do ask that if a group question is not vi-
brated that each of you mentally offer us permission to
gaze within each, to find the most common and deep
concern shared by the group. We would not infringe on
free will. This permission, however, heals that infringe-
ment. And we ask each to take a moment at this time,
retroactively to offer us that healing, for we would not
wish to mislead you as to the ways this contact could
be abridged. We must not infringe upon free will. Our
concern is based upon the very stringent free will re-
quirements of a contact such as ours. We thank you for
this acknowledgment of that [meaning] and the giving of
permission. We thank you. We celebrate our unity, and
together we turn towards the rising sun of an ever new
day, the day of the spirit, in which that which has been
dim comes to light, freeing the preceptor, to learn that
which has been learned, and to hear for the first time
new refinements that are possible in the [conduct] and
the characteristics of blind programming, that were not
available until summary [reprioritizing] has been accom-
plished. This is a multi-syllabic way of saying a very
simple thing: “The road goes on forever.” The road
of seeking, the road of promise, the road that leads fi-
nally to self-knowledge of congruency with love itself,
the great original Thought and Creator of all that there
is. We would leave you now in peace. A peace that you
may begin to understand more and more. It is not the
peace of your culture. It is neither sleep nor content-
ment. It is the peace of one who has chosen completely
the dedication of self to the journey of seeking, the de-
sire to become evermore aware of the true nature of the
self, the growing hunger for the kingdom within. May
you be light hearted and merry as you suffer, and may
you never forget your suffering when the gift of happy
days is given to you. In this way, you may find much
greater use of your catalyst and much quicker rate of
acceleration of your spiritual evolution. Oh, eternal be-
ings, oh, blessed children of life, we leave you now in the
love and the light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai.
Adonai vasu. We are known to you as the principle of
Q’uo.
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thatitismadepossibleforustoserve.Wegowhere
weareasked,shallwesay.Secondly,speakingtoyour
concernthatyoubeabletokeepyoureyesopeninor-
dertodeterminewhatisbeingchanneledbytheother
instruments,wemightsuggestthatthisisacceptable,
anditistheneasilypossibleforyoutoclosetheeyes
whenitisnecessaryforyoutospeakourwordsthrough
yourinstrument.Thereisacontactthatwillremain
lightlypresentwhileyoureyesareopenthatmaybe
reaffirmedandstrengthenedwhenyouclosetheeyesin
preparationforspeakingourwords.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?CarlaYes.Usuallywhenmyeyesare
openandIamfocusingon[inaudible]channelisdeaf,
andconsequentlyherspeechisabitmuddled,[inaudi-
ble]withmyeyesopen,but[inaudible]orshallIjust
[inaudible]?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wewouldsuggestthatyouproceedbyallowing
eachinstrumenttovoicethewordsofhercontactina
“roundrobin”fashion,sothateachhastheopportunity
tospeakinturn,continuingthecycleofspeakingforas
alongasyoupredeterminethesessionsshallcontinueat
asitting.Itmaytakeyousometimelongertoprepare
foryourcontactsinceyougothroughamorelengthy
processoftuningandchallengingthandomostinstru-
ments.However,eachinstrumentisuniqueandthere
isspaceandtimeavailableforeachentitytobecom-
fortablewithintheframeworkthatithasdevelopedfor
itself.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaAreyou
comfortablewithEmanuelandAaronandaretheycom-
fortablewithyou?IamQ’uo,andwespeakonlyfor
ourselvesinrespondingthatwearequitecomfortable
withtheseentities.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?
CarlaNo.No,thankyou.IamQ’uo,andwethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
[Pause]IamQ’uo,andweobservethelullintheques-
tioningthatcorrespondswiththewaningoftheenergy
ofthisgroupandwedoappreciatetheattentivenessof
eachwithinthiscircleofseeking,foritisquitehelpful
tohavetheconcentratedeffortsofeachentityinorder
thattheenergiesavailabletotheoneservingasinstru-
mentbeconstant,andwearealwaysgladtobeable
toworkwiththisgroup,forthelevelofconcentration
andinterestanddesireisquitehigh,andstablyso.At
thistimeweshalltakeourleaveofthisgroup,looking
forward,asyouwouldsay,tothosetimesinyourfuture
whenweshallbeabletogatherwithyouagain.We
leaveeach,asalways,intheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthoseof
Q’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

150916
[overview]Thequestionthiseveningisacontinuationof
lastweek’squestion,whichwasonthegeneraltopicof
howonedealswithatotallyunacceptablepersonorsit-
uationwhenyouhaveattemptedtodoeverythingthat
youknowhowtodo.Howdoesonebalancethedo-
ingwhatispossiblewiththeacceptingofthesituation?
ThereseemedtobemoreinformationfromQ’uolast
time;wewouldlikethatinformationthistime.Then
attheend,ifyouhavetime,youmightgiveusalit-
tleinformationabouthowLatwiiandRahaveblended
togethertobecomeQ’uo,justhowdoyoudosucha
thing—equalpartsofone,stir,bakeat350andserve
chilled,orwhat?(Carlachanneling)IamQ’uo,and
greetyouintheloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.ToHerservicewearededicated.Itisourgreat
privilegeandhonortobeaskedtojoinyourownseeking
asyousitinmeditationthisevening.Wearepleased
thatyouaskedustocontinuespeakinguponsomeof
themoretellingramificationsoftheconceptofunac-
ceptability.Weask,ofcourse,asalways,thatallre-
memberthatwearenotinfallible,anddiscriminationis
requested.Eachwillknowhisowntruth,whatseems
notappropriatetobeleftbehind,forwewouldnotbea
stumblingblockbeforeanypaththatleadstothepres-
enceandtheawarenessoftheOneWhoisAll.Weare
continuingtospeakuponthesubjectofacceptingof
theunacceptable,forgivingtheunforgivable.Wehave
notedmuchuponthissubjectingeneral,andsowe
wouldliketospeakaboutanaspectofthisquestion
thatwearehappytobeabletohavemoretimetodis-

cuss.Eachofyouiswellawareofthewaythosethings
inthedistanceappearverysmall,whereasthosethings
justbeforeoneloomlarge.Manycallthisasenseof
proportion.Itisthekeytoobservationsofanykind
whichmaybehelpfulwhentheyareofanintellectual
orreasoningnature.Insituationsinwhichtheintellect
isnotused,thesenseofdistance,orproportion,contin-
uestobeanexcellenttoolforachievingastateofmind
inwhichtheheart,thetrueanddeepmind,maylearn
thelessonspresentedbytheunacceptableandunforgiv-
ableentity,relationshiporcondition.Wehavespoken
alreadyaboutlove.Wewouldspeaknowaboutthefree
willthatisbeyondunderstanding,andisthefirstdis-
tortionofintelligentinfinity.Withoutitmattercould
nothavebeenillusorilycreated.Withoutittherewould
notbedimension,ortheillusionoftime.Withoutfree
willtherewouldbeonlyloveunknownandunknow-
ing,thatis,theessence,theLogosofLove,whichis
theCreator.Asthisloveisunconditional,wholeand
pure,justsoisfreewillabsolutelyunpredictable.Thus,
aseachsub-sub-logos—eachofyou—choosestoenter
uponthepathofacceleratingyourspiritualgrowth,you
aredealingwithasensibilityofmindwhichisalltoo
firmlyconnectedandconcernedwiththebodily,mental
andemotionalneedswhichhavebeenacquiredwithin
theillusionthatyounowenjoy.Many,manychoices
thatyoumakearenotbaseduponspiritualprinciples,
foryourexperienceoflifeisthatitmovestooquickly
sometimesinitsactionsforanentitytohaveasense
ofproportionaboutwhatisoccurring.Thereasonsfor
thisareboundupintheprincipleoffreewill.Notwo
entitiesarealike,andnooneentityshallremainasitis
throughoutanincarnation.Theincarnatestateisoneof
constantflux,learning,lossandopportunity.Theloss
isartificialinthatitconsistsoftheemptyplacesmade
bythosepersonsonceloved,nowdiscarnate;bytruths,
onceloved,butnowseeminglynecessarilydiscarded;by
idealswhichtheworldyouliveinhasprovidedenough
catalysttoundermineinyourownexperience.Andso,
becausefreewill,likethewind,blowshitherandyonin
allentities,itisinevitablethatthosewhoplantolearn
asmuchaspossibleinonelifetimewillarrangetohave
seriousandfundamentalchallengestoitsunderstand-
ingorgraspoftheprincipleofunconditionallove.In
orderforanentitytobeabletofindtheselfthatcando
this,itwasnecessarytofindthatwhichiswovenwith
freewillinordertomakeaphysicalillusion,andwork
withitinsuchawaythatyouareatleasttemporarily
abletountanglethestrandsofloveandfreewill.When
yousee,andknow,andtrusttheabsolutenessoflove,
themindmayrestmucheasier,theheartmaybecome
awareofitstruerintelligence,andtheresponsibilities
ofmeetingthechallengesofdifficultrelationshipsand
impossiblesituationsbeginstochangeandtransformin
shape.WeoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheSer-
viceoftheInfiniteOnehaveoftenspokenoftheneedto
disciplinethepersonality.Bythiswedonotintendto
meanthecontrolling,thesuppressionortherepression
ofanyfeelingthatyoutrulyfeel,anythoughtwhich
youtrulythink,anyactionwhichyoudofeelingthatit
isappropriate.Theseareeachentity’schoices,choices
whichoneisunabletomakewhileremainingconcerned
primarilywiththatwhichismundaneandofnospiri-
tualconsequenceasfarasyousubjectivelycansee.In
fact,allthingsarefraughtwithspiritualteaching.All
ofthecreationsingsitssongoflovetoyou.Butit
isthedisciplinedpersonalitywhohasgainedtheper-
spectiveonthevalueofmentationandthefargreater
valueoftheinfinitewisdomoftheheart.Thus,when
challengingsituationsoccur,onewhohasthefirmfoun-
dationofalifeinfaithwillnotfeartheunforgivable,
willnotfeartheunacceptable,willnotneed,infact,
toreactunlessasanentityofthehearttherearethose
thingswhichyoufeelmayaidinaspiritualwaythatone
whichisunacceptable.Thus,youronlyresponsibilityis
tolove.Youdonothaveafreewillresponsibilityat
thispoint,forfreewilldoesnotforgive,itislovethat
forgives.Thus,asyoustepaside,discipliningyourown
freedominordertoserveandlearn,youexperiencea
loveyoucouldneverexperiencewithinyourhumanity,
alovewhichisininfinitesupply.Andtothatdifficult
orimpossiblesituationorentityyousimplysendlove,
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faith,arenotobjectivebutsubjective.Asthisconcept
isassimilatedmoreandmore,theseekercontinueson
itsjourney,developingmoreandmoresurelytheability
todiscernthosetruthswhichhavethegreatestdegree
ofcongruencyforitselfatthatparticulartime.The
capacityoffaithisalsofurtherdevelopedasapartof
thesameprocess,sothattheseekerrestscomfortably
withthetruthitfinds,andgrowswith,andgrowsbe-
yond,andfindsotherswhichitgrowsinto.Observing
theebbandflowofthisprocessispartoftheebband
flowofAllThatIs.Throughoutthisprocess,thecapac-
ityoffaith,althoughitgrowsstronger,unlikethetruth
whichvariesfromtimetotime,remainsthesame.Now
therearesome,asyouareaware,towhomthiscapacity
comesmostnaturally,suchastheinstrumentknownas
Carla.Therearemanyamongyourpeopleswhopos-
sessthisgiftandhavenoawarenessofthefact,but
livetheirlivesinamostsimple,naturalandharmo-
niousmanner.Thesepeoplemayoftenbeconsidered,
bythoseamongyourpeopleswhohavebeentaughtby
yoursocietiestohaveabiastowardsthestrengthof
intellectualfunctioning,tobesimpleandperhapsof
lessvaluethantheirintellectualcounterparts.There
aremanysuchpeoplesonyourplanetlivinganuncon-
sciouslifewithin,inharmonywiththenaturalrhythms,
averysecond-densitylifeforceintheplanetitself.And
aseachhereisaware,thesebeingshaveoftenmadefar
greaterspiritualprogressthanthoseotherswhopride
themselvesindemandingtheir[proofs].Thoseentities,
however,whohavebeenthemoststridentindemanding
objective,tangibleverificationsfortheirvariousbeliefs,
oncehavinggrabbedthedoorjustalittle,havingdared
toactinhoweversmallwayonthatfirstintuitionthat
isacknowledged,oncethesedoubtersmaketheirway,at
firsttimidlyalongthepath,andthenmoreboldly,will
alsobethosewhosefaithisstrongest,becauseithas
beensorigorouslyquestionedatthestart.Thesemay
alsobeoneswhounderstandtheprocessoffaithtoa
muchgreaterextentthanthosetowhomitcomesnat-
urally,because,againtheyhavequestionedtheprocess
sodeeplyandmayfindopportunitiestohelpthosethey
findinsituationssuchastheythemselvesoncewhere.
Atthistime,wewouldtransferonceagain.Weare
knowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightthrough
thisinstrument.Weoffertothose,whosepathiswell
traveledoronlyjustbegunintheconscioussense,the
conceptoffaithasthatwhichshallbetherodand
stafftosteadythepilgrimonhisjourney.Thefaith
withwhichanentitybeginsisafaithwhichispure
initsintention,isasyetinnocentinitsexercise,and
whichisfullofthepotentialforengaginganentity’sre-
sources.Andthroughthisexpressiondevelopingmuch
ofqualityofcharacterandofpersonality,primarilyin
thewaysofthediscipliningofthepersonality.Forthe
seeker,nomatterwhatplaceitmayimagineitselftobe,
ormayactuallybeuponitsownjourneyofevolution,
wehavespokenthiseveningofthatcallofyourfaith
whichisrecognizedfromwithinanentityasakindof
innerconfidencethatpropelsandsustainsmovement
andexploration.Faithisastruth,thatwhichissubjec-
tivelyexperienced,thatwhichanentitycanaffectbyits
ownperceptions,[judgments]andbeliefs.Forthetruest
qualityoffaiththatwecanexpressinyourwordsisan
innerconfidencethatallisindeedwell,thatallenti-
tiesandactivitiesandinterrelationshipsareproceeding
withthesamesurety,rightfulness,purposeandcom-
pletenessofexpression.Asthewindsthatblowupon
theplanetarysurfaceinallseasons,asthesunwhich
shinesitswarmingandlife-givingraysuponyourplan-
etarysphere,assureastheearthwhichreceivesthe
[molding]effectsofthewindandthefire,andasableto
reproduceitselfinanysituationasisyourwatersthat
giveaplaceofbirthingtomanyformsofyoursecond-
densitycreatures.Thisqualityoffaithisassureasthe
processionofcyclesofallkindsthatareanexpression
oftheevolution,notonlyofindividualsbutofplan-
ets,solarsystems,galaxiesandtheoneCreatoraswell.
Faithis,andthisinstrumentdiscoversthatthatwas
ourcompletethought—faithis!Wecangiveanalogy
afteranalogy,likeningfaithtothosethingswhichexist
withinyourillusionseeminglywithoutdoubt,andyet

faithisfarmore.ItunderliesallCreation,allactiv-
ity.Oftentimes,itisignoredasoneignorestheground
uponwhichonewalks,theairwhichonebreathes,yet
itis.Forthosewhowouldwishtostudytheconcept
offaith,heshallfindthatitpermeatesallofyourex-
istenceasyouknowit.Eachentityexercisesafaithin
variousthings,variousconcepts,variousentities,associ-
ations,relationshipsandexercises.Withouttheconcept
offaith,indeed,therewouldbelittleactivityuponyour
planetarysurfaceorwithinanylifepattern.Forthere
mustbethisbasicqualitythatconcernsthesenseof
self,thesenseoftheenvironment,themovementofthe
selfthroughthisenvironmentinsuchandsuchapat-
tern.Allofthesethingsatthevery,verybasiclevelare
takenasarticlesoffaith.“Faithin”isoneofthepri-
maryconceptswithwhicheachentitybeginseachincar-
nationandeachactivitywithintheincarnation.What
wewouldwisheachentitytorealizethroughthespeak-
ingthatwehaveofferedthiseveningisthatthisquality
offaith,thougheverywhereexpressingandmysterious
atthesametime,isthatwhichmaybeaffectedand
directedbytheconsciouslyseekingentity.Thatwhich
isatone’sdisposalmaybeutilizedevermoreeffectively
withconsciousattention,withtherefiningofone’sdis-
ciplinesofthepersonalityofdiscriminationandpercep-
tion.Thus,wedonotintroduceanewtopictoany
entitybutonlyseektomakeeachentityawarethatthis
qualityisalwaysinaffirmationinsomeformoranother
withinthelifepattern.Totakethisqualityandutilize
itinaconsciousfashionismuchthesameasrefining
thegeneralcharacteristicsofthebonfire,sothatthat
whichcouldbelikenedtothelaserbeamisthenutilized
inafarmorepreciseandpowerfulfashion.Atthistime
wewouldwishtoclosethisparticulartopicthroughthe
oneknownasCarla.WearethoseofQ’uo.Weshall
transferatthistime.IamQ’uo,andwethankthis
instrument,asalways,foritsscrupulousattentionto
request[certain]contactswhenevercontactsaremoved.
Thedesireofaninstrumenttobethebestitcanisa
self-fulfillingdesire,asarealldesires.Wewouldliketo
leaveyouwithathoughtthathasmanyramifications,
andlikemostthoughtswithinthespiritualrealm,itis
notalogicallyacceptablethought.Forwithinspiritual
seeking,oneofthegreathallmarksisthatoftheinher-
entillogicaccordingtothelogicalsystemsofhumankind
atthistime.Forwepresentyouwithacircularthought,
atautology,onewhichhasnothingoflogicinit,but,
perhaps,maybemorehelpfulasitcontainsacarefully
observedsituation.Faithisnotpossibleinmostcases
withouttheprofoundandpersistent...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andcontinue.There
isthetautologyforcircularargumentconcerningfaith
andwill.Itisthepersistentandthoroughgoingwill
whichleadseachtowhereverittrulydesireswithinthis
illusionoroutsideofit.Andsoitisthewillthaten-
ablesfaith.Bepersistent,determinedandeverhopeful
invocationofthewill,nomatterinwhatcircumstance
ofmind,bodyorspirit.Willisimpossiblewithoutthe
faithtopersistinthatwill.Thus,faithandwillare
enabledbyeachother!Howdoesonemoveintoawill-
ingdeterminationtoseenottheletterbutthespiritof
allthatoccursandoffersonecatalyst?Yourculture
issoliteralminded,thattheverylanguagewhichyou
useisbeingalteredbytheruthlesslogicandlimitation
ofacomputer.Thisisinformative,however,inthatas
oneunderstandsthemethodswherebycomputerscalcu-
latetheirchoicesofthetruth,thusly,itisthatthemind
complexhasitsmechanicalfunctioning.Themindcom-
plexismorethanacomputer,butthatportionofthe
mindwhichentitiesmostoftenuseintheevaluationof
catalystisthatofacomputer.Inasensethatcomput-
ersoperateaccordingtoaseriesofswiftlymadechoices,
theanalogyismostinformativewhengazingattheex-
cellentqualitiesandtheaddictivequalities,whichare
onecharacteristic,seenfromtwodifferentpointsofview
ofconsciousness.Withinthisillusionitishelpfultobe
abletoreasonandtomakechoicesinaconsciousman-
ner.Itismanytimesextremelyhelpful,andsometimes
theonlyhelpfulsuggestionthatwemayofferduetoa
momentaryemotionalorspiritualconfusion,inattack-
ingoranalyzingthechallengesandopportunitieswhich
catalystpresents.Thusly,itiswelltograspthenature
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and use your mental capacities to reason with yourself
as to the cause of unacceptability, gazing at the situ-
ation, not with an eye to solving it, but with an eye
to understanding the unacceptable entity or condition,
and when that is done, to forgive it, to forgive your-
self, and be clear and ready to gaze without any fear
whatsoever at the situation or entity, for there is love
and service in this opportunity. This is a simple and
seemingly rather glib summary. It does not take into
account the enormous difficulty of doing these things
within your illusion. And so we would speak of an as-
pect of your illusion that is absolutely necessary to the
illusion, but is that which baffles almost all entities. You
know free will if you know the wind. The winds move
here, the winds move there. The winds bring rain and
are a boon to your Earth. The winds bring storm and
destroy life upon your Earth. The winds are zephyr soft,
touching the cheeks of lovers on a summer night. The
wind carries raging snow that blinds those who chal-
lenge it. In short, the wind is an influence not to be
influenced. In metaphysical sense, the wind that blows
for you and moves you about on a level of which you are
unaware is free will. It cannot be predicted. It cannot
be wholly understood, and yet it is the same experience
for all entities. If the wind is blowing within your illu-
sion, no matter how many entities experience the same
wind, they all will acknowledge that it has passed them,
for they have felt its effect. The world of metaphysical
things is more subtle. The effects of free will are just
as subtle, but set up situations within your energy web
where you are open and vulnerable to the challenge of a
distortion of love brought about by another’s free will.
So it is not you that finds another unacceptable, nor
is it another which is unacceptable. You have the same
nature, but you do not have the free will you had yester-
day, and tomorrow it will shift again. So it is with the
other entity. It is that free will portion of yourself, not
your deepest self, that generates judgment such as “un-
acceptable,” “unforgivable.” Within the heart which is
freed by a discipline of personality, and given a path of
service by freely made choice of the entity, love abides,
and your instinct is to send love to that entity which
is in enough agony to act inappropriately and to act as
painful catalyst for you. In this painful catalyst you
may see in the other’s free will choices, free will choices
of the self, made with distorted understanding. Conse-
quently, all statements of judgment of others are made
not with the heart, but with the mind and undisciplined
free will, for the heart will not judge. The heart will ac-
cept and allow the self to be the self, and other selves
to be their selves. The heart of one who is positively
oriented does not control an unacceptable situation to
cause it to be acceptable. It controls the often destruc-
tively illusory free will portion of itself that it may move
into a deeper self, into the wisdom of the heart, and
from that standpoint all conditions of entities are seen
as part of a blueprint of evolution which it is up to you
to learn to grasp at least in essence. Now, the wind is
often used also as a simile for that which in the spiritual
distortions called Christianity is named the Holy Spirit.
As all things are holy, if it is acceptable to each we shall
use the term, “Comforter.” That which is carried upon
the wind of spirit is alive. The spirit of the consciousness
of Christ is alive and speaks to the world today saying,
“Peace, peace, forgive, console, pardon, and start with
yourself.” Now, this Comforter does not give comfort
any more than the teacher Jesus the Christ gave com-
fort. Healing this entity gave, and freely, strength to the
weak, sight to the inwardly blind as well as outwardly
blind, strength of limb to the lame. But did this en-
tity ask to be understood? In your experience, has any
entity whom you have considered great or wise asked
that you understand him or her? It is unlikely, for it
is unimportant to those who live in the heart. They do
not need to be understood, and consequently they do
not attempt to be understood. Spirit does not attempt
to be understood. The comfort is in its understanding,
and your comfort also is in understanding. Step back,
back and back to the beginning, before the beginning of
time to the very beginning of creation. You were created
before your environment. You are the light, the active
principle of the Creator, and we use that term apropos,

for we wish you to understand the term “principle” as
we use it. You are, in the deepest sense, the Creator,
and in distortion upon distortion, because of your illu-
sion and your own biases within that illusion, you are
more or less a distortion of the Creator. Thus, you too
begin to take within yourself the unpredictability and
the divine guidance of the wind of spirit. Without fear
you are capable of moving as you feel to move, capable
of learning that which you feel you need to learn. Lit-
tle by little, the disciplining of that free will, which is
your very nature, yields to meditation, contemplation
and experience, and you take the wind within yourself,
the disciplined wind of the most perfect free will, that
will to seek, know and be a transparent exhibit of the
love that flows through all. The process of opening one
door while closing another is again difficult because of
perception problems in this illusion. Free will in its raw
and untamed state is almost precisely the opposite of
true freedom of will, which is the will of one who is
disciplined and freely chooses. Thus, not being blown
about by the wind of the self, you may then internal-
ize the wind and become aware of the spirit. And as
you become aware of this spirit you shall find yourself
moved in mind, in emotion, and sometimes even geo-
graphically, in order to do those things which you have
not after all forgotten you came to do. The wisdom of
the heart is full of this blueprint. The conscious mind,
governed by logic and free will, can never accomplish
this. To move from head to heart, while retaining the
concept of mind, is not anatomically sensible, but it is
the best vocabulary we have to describe the deep love
and security which you may find when you have ac-
cepted the wind within you, for you are spirit. It is
the body which is weighty and full of chemical reactions
that are part of this illusion. As you offer your free will
to the blueprint you have planned for yourself, you be-
come free and enabled in your actions. In this awareness
there is nothing unacceptable, nothing unforgivable, but
only that which may be seen as this or that distortion of
love brought about by untamed free will. Free will holds
up the mirror to free will. If you gaze at another and
find unacceptability, realize that that is a mirror. Now
you may do your inner work, for you have been aided
by that entity which has been disparaged and judged.
What is there within you that must be forgiven? For if
you judge others you have not forgiven yourself. If you
are completely self-forgiven you have absolutely no need
to judge, for you have no fear and nothing to defend.
You can see through the free will, having seen through
your own. You can tame the wind for yourself, and you
can be of service to others by mirroring to them as hon-
estly as possible that these are actions that you choose
to make, and you choose them because they are of spiri-
tual aid in the service of the Creator to this beloved self,
that is you, in other-self form. You picture yourselves,
most naturally, as entities with a head and a backbone,
two arms, two legs, the requisite number of organs and
digits. You are a kind of entity you cannot understand
as you gaze upon your physical vehicle. The difference
between you attempting to move through... [Side one of
tape ends.] (Carla channeling) ...the difference in your
consciousness between seeing yourself as this physical
vehicle, and seeing yourself as spirit, is the difference
between being blown by the wind and being the good
and kindly wind that blows love always, that is open
and fearless and is vulnerable, unafraid. Once you have
found your own essence you shall never fear again. It
is the catalyst caused by facing the unacceptable, and
finding ways to offer love and to glean and harvest love
in the situation as well, is the wisdom gained through
this shift in identity from chemical plant which moves
you about to the essential self which is humble, non-
judgmental, completely unafraid, completely free, and
completely able and willing to listen, to understand and
to love the tormented hearts of those caught in this il-
lusion which you now enjoy, caught painfully, caught
unbearably. If someone is unacceptable to you, that en-
tity is deafened by the wind of his own free will, and has
an extraordinarily distorted expression of love to offer.
You cannot heal or help the other self, but only make
your own choices. The entity that is unacceptable does
not impinge upon you. It is merely catalyst if you still
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my sister? Carla Just a theoretical one. I know that my
nature is that of a martyr. I approve of that. I have con-
sciously decided not to change that. One of the things
that comes very easily to me is that I would gladly die
to save others. Could anyone do what Christ did, who
had a pure enough path of service and felt strongly and
utterly faithful about the possibilities of such a path? I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sister. The
willingness to give of the self to the degree that one gives
all, one gives one’s life, is a willingness which, though
rarely expressed within your illusion, is a possibility to
all who inhabit your illusion, given the appropriate cir-
cumstances. Oftentimes, within that condition which
you call war, there are such acts of bravery and self-
lessness that one entity shall take the grenade that was
meant for comrades, and give its life in so doing. In
lesser expressions of this kind of selfless giving, those
called the parents will often sacrifice to a great degree
in order that the children of the mating may benefit in
some fashion. However, the giving of the life is that
which is most often reserved for but few within a life
pattern. At some point within each entity’s evolution
there will come the opportunity and the willingness to
give of the self to that degree, though the giving may
not be done in an instant, but may be the giving of the
entire life pattern, which may be lengthy, in order that
others may benefit, and that which is given to the self
is only enough to continue the life pattern. Each third
density entity will find a spectrum of possibility avail-
able to it in this regard, and the harvestability of the
entity draws nigh when the amount willing to be given
to others exceeds the amount desired for the self. Is
there a further query, my sister? Carla One last one,
which ties the two together. It is my supposition that
the reason my challenge from the cross has an effect
which is the strongest that I know, is due to the fact
that I am telling the truth metaphysically, that I would
do that. Can you confirm this? I am Q’uo, and we
can indeed confirm this assumption. Carla OK, then I
continue, as I teach those few who really wish to learn,
to be that [inaudible] about their highest ideal. This is
an excellent way to develop the personality which can
channel and challenge successfully. Can you confirm
that? I am Q’uo, and again we confirm that which is
a correct supposition. This is the ideal towards which
each instrument moves at its own pace and according to
its own internal rhythms. There will be for each instru-
ment the uncovering of deeper and deeper commitment
to that which is the essence of its self. Thus, all need
not be the same to be equal in will and faith. Is there
a further query, my sister? Carla No. Thank you very
much, Q’uo. I am Q’uo, and we are greatly honored to
be able to join this group as we are asked once again. We
cannot thank you enough for this honor. We take great
pleasure in these moments that we spend with you, for,
indeed, to us they are but the blinking of the eye. At
this time we shall take our leave of this group, leaving
each, as always, in love and in light, in the power and
in the peace of the one infinite Creator. We are known
to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

15 1108
[overview] The question is about faith. (Carla channel-
ing) [I am Q’uo.] Greetings and blessings to you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. As we
work with each channel this evening, we wish each to
know that there are those of the Confederation of Plan-
ets, which many prefer to call the angelic hosts, [who]
will be with each. Those of the principle of Q’uo, which
are of Latwii, shall be with the one known as Jim. That
entity known as Laitos and that entity known as Oxal
shall be meditating with the one known as K. And we
find this instrument to be well guided by its own com-
forter. How blessed it is to be in the company of those
who seek to have that which the world can give them
not, that which the world promises not, that which the
world can never promise. It is a joy to us to experience
your questing hearts. In each moment of anguish in the
life experience, there has always been, sooner or later,
that turning towards a quest for the truth of the spirit,
a sincere desire to know the spirits well—in that dogged

persistence of an absolute being in highly, worldly, mun-
dane illusion, which is entirely relative. We would share
some thoughts about that which we call faith, and we
shall be doing so to each channel, in order that each
may give its own special gifts to this very large subject
which may well, if interest continues, be ongoing within
this group for some time. That which one calls faith has
been, within your holy works, called, “Hope in things
unseen.” How difficult it is for you within your culture
to hope in things unseen. The illusion all by itself, with-
out the many distortions which have occurred in diffi-
cult and ambivalent polarizations among your peoples,
is such that the contemplation of claiming an absolute,
living by it, being willing to die for it as witness to
the truth, is ludicrous. This is the outer environment
in which you are attempting to become aware of your
metaphysical, imperishable consciousness, that spark of
the Creator which expresses its unity and hope, and all
that may be expressed within your illusion. Though you
may be of little faith in your own estimation, the search
itself is a search begun only in the blindness of faith.
This is one of the elements of faith itself which creates
a kind of meniscus or layer of resistance for those who
wish to have faith. For if one claims faith, the world
that is seen, the illusion that is perceived, is forever
changed and not in ways which exemplify the search
for happiness or the contentment of resting in a com-
fortable space. There are comfortable belief systems,
systems which enable one to know all the truths all the
time according to the subjective path of literal, dog-
matic belief systems. However, that which each Christ
that has come into your environment has offered is not
a comfortable or happy journey. It is a journey begun
on courage alone. It is a journey in which one persists
by will alone. It is a journey which claims that which
it does not feel with its whole heart, but which instead
is felt as a hunch, an instinct, a bias. On these slender
threads hang the beginning of a life in faith. We would
at this time transfer. We are known to you as Q’uo. (K
channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet you in the love and
light of the one infinite Creator. We return again to
the same that is given in your homework. Faith is the
substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things
unseen. Now, you know that the essence of faith is that
surety that each entity has without objective, tangible
proof of same. This inner surety is the substance and
evidence I have spoken of. There are many among your
peoples who have not developed a conscious awareness
of their own inner sense of that surety and choose to
believe that they will accept and act on nothing unless
they have objective, tangible proof of such—what man
would call “scientific proof.” What these entities are
unaware of is that they accept many, many things on
faith but do not realize it, for these beliefs have never
been called into question. They pride themselves in not
accepting ideas which seem foolish to them or to oth-
ers, merely on the basis of a feeling of congruity within
themselves. The spiritual journey with each begins at
that point when an entity feels this sense of congruity
and acts on it for the first time. It may not be an ob-
vious action but may be simply the acknowledgment of
the feeling itself, the acknowledgment and the validity
of a feeling. And it is at this point that faith becomes
part of conscious action on the personal path. As each
seeker continues to grow and develop, this capacity for
faith, the ability to deny on the inner sense of congru-
ence with an idea, is developed further and further, until
each entity has created for itself its own personal collec-
tion of truths, that are based not on objective proof but
on subjective assurance. The part of this process that
each of you is aware of is the realization from time to
time, the causes of obsolescence of some of these truths,
when this first occurs. The faith of the seeker is often
shaken, sometimes to a very great degree; especially,
if this process occurs with truth that has been known
long and deeply. Sometimes, balance is never restored
within the seeker, who then, as it is said, loses faith and
never consciously returns to a path of seeking. For the
undaunted, however, those who continue on the path de-
spite their feelings of disillusionment, discouragement,
despair, anger, pain and confusion, balance is eventually
restored and the seeker begins to realize that truths, like
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haveworkofyourowntodoinforgivingyourselfforbe-
ingallthings,includingmany,manythingswhichyou
considerunacceptable.Youarecarvingoutforyourself
therighttoridethewindofspirit.Judgment,whichis
behindunacceptability,andfear,whichisbehindjudg-
ment,anchoryourfeettotheground.Youcannotfly,
youcannotsoar,youcanonlybeinjuredandinjureas
youseekthroughjudgmentandtheputtingonofmen-
talandspiritualprotectiontoattempttomakeyourself
morecomfortableintheprisonofyourbonesandsinew.
Whenyoufindthelovewithininitspurestateyouare
notconfined,youarenotfinite.Youhavefoundyour
owneternity.Inthiseternitythewindofthepresent
momentoffersalllessons,whetheritisnecessaryforthe
illusionwhichcausesjudgmenttoseemappropriateto
beveryhardtopenetrate,sothatyou,thatbeautiful
andwondrousuniquesparkofloveandfreewill,will
makeyourchoicestojudgeortoappreciate,toaskfor
serviceortobeanagentofinfiniteservice.Ifyouare
abletoletyourlovefreetoridethewindofspirit,you
arealwaysfollowingtheblueprintyouhavelaidoutfor
yourowngrowth.Thisisthedensitywhereinyoudecide
thenatureofallentitiesaboutyouaswellasyourself,
andwiththisunderstandingchoosehowyoushallserve
thatmysterythatcreatedyouandallthatthereis.Do
youwishyourfeetanchoredtotheearthbyjudgment
andtheneedtogetpointsacross,ordoyouchooseto
soarinthewindofspirit,judgingneitheryourselfnor
others,butasking,andasking,andseekingandhoping
tobelove,tobeachannelfortruth,toshareinthein-
finitethatyourlightmaybeacatalystthatfreesothers
fromtheirownbondage.Wearesorryforhavingspoken
solong,butwebelievethismaydeepentheunderstand-
ingofthatwhichwasofferedintheprevioussession
uponthissubject.Ifthereareotherquestionsweareal-
waysgladtoentertainthem.Wehavehadonequestion
concerningourselves,whichisfairlyquicklyanswered,
wefeel,andsoweshallendthisinstrument’scontact
byspeakingbrieflyuponthis.Weareasocialmemory
complexwhoseteacherofchoiceofthesixthdensityis
theRasocialmemorycomplex.We,asyou,holdthis
complexinesteem.Wewerealreadyinveryharmonious
contactwiththisgroup.Thatwhichoccurred,though
alwayspossible,israre,usuallybecauseachanneling
entitywillnotbecapableofreceivinginformationof
onetypeordensityandanotheraswellwhichitthen
relinquishes.Ourteachers,thoseofRa,werepleased
whenthisgrouprefrainedfromcontinuingtoattempt
tocontactanentitywhoseabilitytocommunicatewas
severelylimitedbyaneedforharmonynotoftenseen
inyourdensity.TheseofRawere,andare,gratefulfor
thetotalwillingnessofthischannelandthisgroupto
beofserviceinawaywhichwaswithintheblueprintof
theexistenceofeach,eventhoughthismeantsacrifice
oneachentity’spart.Astheentitieswhichsurvivedthe
mostseriousofpsychicgreetingscontinuedinthesame
dedication,undeterredevenbytheapparentcessation
oflifeofabelovedone,thoseofRafeltitwasstillap-
propriatetocommunicatewiththisgroupinsofarasthis
entitycouldcarryamessageinastablemanner.Andso
thosewhoareknowntoyouasRasuggestedtousasig-
nalhonor,thatofsharingatthelevelofsocialmemory
complexsharing,withthewisdomandthecompassion
ofourteachers.Thiswasaprojectwhichwasapart
andseparatefromtheLawofOnechannelings.Itiswe
ofLatwiiwhospeakwiththisinstrument,followingthe
generalwayofconsciouscontact,gaugingbyfeedback
thestabilityofthegroup,thepurityandstabilityofthe
instrument,sothatweknowthatwhichispossibleto
besharedwithoutdamagetotheinstrument,andthat
whichtheinstrumentwouldsacrificetoomuchofitself
inbringingthrough.SowearebothLatwiiandRa;or
youmaythinkofusasLatwiitaughtconstantlyand
inamuchcloserconfigurationthanmostteachersand
students;oryoumayseeusasameldedprinciple,as
webothservetheoneCreator,andarebothuponthe
samepath,andaremoreandmoreofthenatureofRa,
thelowerawarenessbeingblessedalwaysbycloseasso-
ciationwithhighertruthsandspiritualprinciples.So,
too,hasthisinstrumenthadtheexperienceofbecoming
inpartonewiththoseofRa,asitspentmanyhoursin
thecompanyofthoseofRa,wholookedoveritasoth-

ersofoursocialmemorycomplexspokeforRa.Only
totheCreatorcanthanksbegivenforthisoccurrence,
foritsapproval,andforourcarryingoutthisattempt
atservice.Wethankyouforthisopportunitywithour
wholeheart.Wewouldatthistimeclosethemeeting
throughtheoneknownasJim.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandlightthrough
thisinstrument.Werealizethatwehavespokenlong
onceagaininyourterms,butwewouldwishtooffer
ourselvesatthistimeintheattempttospeaktoany
querieswhichmayyetremainuponthemindsofthose
present.Isthereaqueryatthistime?KWhatwere
youreferringtowhenyoumentionedtheapprovalof
theoccurrencewhichItooktobethejointprojectbe-
tweenthoseofLatwiiandthoseofRa—whatapproval
wasthis?IamQ’uo.Theapprovalisthat,notonlyof
eachsocialmemorycomplex,butofthatcouncilwhich
sitsandservesaswhatyouwouldcalltheGuardiansof
thisparticularplanet,thoseentitieswhichoverseeCon-
federationattemptstobeofservicetoentitiesuponthis
planetarysphere.Thiscouncil,thesessioncouncil,is
knowntoyouastheNine,ortheCouncilofSaturn.
Isthereanotherquery,mysister?KIassumedthat’s
whatyouweretalkingabout.ThentheLawofOne
channelingsalsohadtobebroughtbeforethisCoun-
cilforapproval,anddothesesocialmemorycomplexes,
whentheyareconsideringofferingthemselvesforser-
vice,inserviceascontactsthroughvocalchannels,do
allthoseprojectsneedtobeapproved[inaudible]be-
forethecouncilas[inaudible]?IamQ’uo,andthisis
correct,mysister,forthereis,asyouknow,thatwhich
iscalledaquarantineofthisparticularplanetbecause
ofpreviouseffortstobeofservicetovariousgroupsof
entitiesuponthisplanetbymembersofourConfed-
erationwhowere,thoughverywellintentionedintheir
desiretobeofservice,mistakeninvariousaspectsofthe
meansbywhichtheservicewascarriedout,therebyin-
fringinguponthefreewillofsomeentitiesandgroups
ofentitiesuponthisplanet.Therefore,itisnowquite
carefullyguardedastocontactbetweenConfederation
entitiesandthepeoplesofthisplanet.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?KNotonthat,thankyou.IamQ’uo,
andwethankyou.Isthereanotherquery?KIdohave
anotherone.IpresumealsothatWanderershaveto
presentthemselvesindividuallybeforetheCouncilfor
approvalaswell?IamQ’uo,andthistooiscorrect,
mysister,foreacheffortofservicetothisplanetfrom
thosefromelsewhere,shallwesay,hasthepossibility
ofaffectingtheentitiesofthisplanetinapronounced
manner.TheeffectofeachWanderer’sservicemustbe
carefullygaugedinorderthattheserviceisofferedin
awaywhichwillserveascatalysttothepointofinfor-
mationwithoutinfringement.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?KDoWandererswhoofferthemselvesfor
servicehavespecificprojectsinmind,ordotheyjust
comehopingtohelpinsomegeneralizedmannerwith
theharvestofraisingofconsciousnessorthingsofthat
generalnature,oristhatspecificenoughinitself?Iam
Q’uo,andeachWandererhasavarietyofservicesto
offer,thefirstbeingthepresencewhichisofalighter
vibrationalquality,andwhichshineswithoutanyaction
beingnecessaryandlightenstheplanetaryvibrationby
itsverypresenceandradiance.Thesecondlevelofser-
viceisthatwhichyouwouldcallmorespecific,inthat
theentitywillhavebroughtwithitintotheEarthlyin-
carnationthosetalentsandskillswhichmaybeutilized
inamorespecificorfocusedfashioninordertooperate,
shallwesay,moreaswouldthesurgeon’sscalpel.The
thirdlevelofserviceisthatwhichismorepersonalized
innature,inthattheentitywillalsotaketheopportu-
nitytoprovideaservicenotonlytoothers,butwillseek
tobalanceorharmonizesomeportionofitsbeingthat
isinneedofsuchbalancingorharmonization.Asall
interactionwithotherentitiesprovidesacatalystwhich
isaservicethisisalsoalevelofservicetoothersthat
isvaluable,thoughitalsohasapersonalcomponentas
well.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?KNo,thanks
verymuch.IamQ’uo,andagainwethankyou,my
sister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaEarliertoday,Jim
andIweretalkingabouttheprojectthatAaronand
BarbaraandEmanuelandPatandyourselfandme,
andtogetherwerealizedthatwehadn’taskedaques-
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speaktoanyquerieswhichmayyetremainunresolved
withinthecircleofseeking.KWhatcomfortmaybe
takenwhenananimal,eithercompanionorwild,dies
anuntimelydeaththroughchance?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Onemayseethere-
turnoftheseconddensityspirittothatgreatpoolof
consciousnessfromwhichitcame.Aslikeuntothere-
turnofwaterfromyouroceanstotheskiesthatmay
formthereintothecloudstofallagainuponyourland
massescausinggrowthinsecond-densityplants,there-
turnofaspiritfromincarnatedstateisaportionofthe
rhythmoflifeasyouknowitwithinyourthird-density
illusion.Onemaytakejoyinknowingthattheanimal
entityhasliveditslifefully,foritknowsnootherwayto
live.Itdoesnothinderandrestrictitselfinwaysthat
arecreatedbymentalactivitythatisdistortedinone
fashionoranother,moreorlesshelpfultoanentity’s
progress,fortheseconddensityentityisfreeofsuch
machinations,andhasinsteadtheinstinctualactivity
ofabeingwhichisasitiswithoutcompromise.When
oneseesthatsuchanentityhaspassedfromtheincar-
nation,onemaygivepraiseandthanksgivingthatithas
returnedthisenergytotheCreatortoagainbeformed
atanothertimeandatanotheropportunityintoyetan-
othercreaturethatissomehowenabledbyallprevious
creatures’experienceandtheircontributionstothose
energypatternsthatyoucallthelife,sothatfurther
lifemaygeneratefromthisenergyandmoveforward
inthegreatexpressionoftheoneCreatorthroughthe
infinitevarietyoftheonecreation.Maywespeakin
anyfurtherfashion,mysister?KNotrightnow,thank
you.CarlaDoestheunself-consciousseconddensityen-
titysufferwhen[inaudible]?IamQ’uo.Wemaysay
thatanycreaturewhichfeelspainsuffersthatpain,for
painisnotastatewhichiseasytoacceptforanyentity
withflesh,bloodandbreath.Yetthekindofsuffering
whichthoseseconddensityentitiesuponyourplane-
taryexperienceisapurersuffering,onewhichdoesnot
havementalconnotationsordistortionsplaceduponit.
Thereisnogrievingfortheself,thereisnogrieving
foranother,thereisnoblamefortheselforforan-
other.Therearenoneofthoseemotionalattachments
thatmanyofyourthird-densityentitiesplacewiththe
experienceofpain.Rather,itisaspureanexperience
ofpainasthelifepatternisapureexpressionofthe
energyoftheanimalasitis.Isthereanotherquery,
mysister?CarlaIhaveonethatIwouldliketoask,
butIwanttomakesurethatalltheotherquestionsare
askedfirst.KIfananimalissufferingduetoillness,
duetoterminalillness,isitinterferingwithitsworking
outofitsownlifepatternstoputanendtoitssuffer-
ingbyendingitsincarnation?[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andamagainwiththisin-
strument.Wespeaknowtothequeryoftheshortening
ofthetimeofsufferingfortheseconddensitycreature
whichexperiencestheillnesswhichisinallprobability
thatfinalillnessforthelifeofthecreature.Wemay
suggestthatthisisanareainwhichone’sownphilos-
ophyoflifeplaysthegreatestportion,fortotheentity
thatsufferstheterminalillness,thereisthelimitingof
theabilitytolivethenormallifeofitskind.Thisit
recognizesinonlyaverysimplemanner,muchasyou
wouldfeeltheadditionofgreaterandgreaterweights
uponyourshouldersifyouwereaskedtocarrysuch
aboutwithyouandcouldnotremovethembuthad
toenduretheaddedweightasyoumovedaboutyour
dailyactivities.Theanimal,therefore,doesnotinmost
casesbemoanitsfate,butdoeswhatispossiblewithin
thenewsetofcircumstances,andexpressesitselfand
usesthisopportunitytothefullestextent.However,
thatqualityofcompassionthatisthehallmarkofthe
beginningthird-densitylessonsoftentimeswill,forthe
third-densityentitywhichlovesthepetthatisdying,
expressitselfwithinthethird-densityentityinadesire
torelievethatwhichisseenassuffering,thatwhichis
paintothecreature,andbecauseofthegreatdesire
toaidthepet,thentheactionistakentoterminate
thelifewithinyourillusionsothattheremightbea
cessationofthepainforthesecond-densitycreature.
Wecansuggestthatthiscanbeseeninanumberof
ways,dependinguponone’ssensitivities,andthatthere
isgoodargument,asyouwouldstateitinyourillusion,

forproceedingalongthepathofterminatingthelifeas
wellasproceedingalongthepathofspendingtimein
sharedlovewiththecreaturethatbeginsitsslowde-
parturefromthelifeexperience.Ineitherinstance,the
overridingprincipleistheintentiontoshareloveinas
greatafacilityaspossible.Isthereafurtherquery,my
sister?KAresecond-densitycreaturescapableofany
typeofkarmicconnectioninandamongthemselvesor
originatingfromthemselves,connectingtothird-density
entitiesratherthantheotherway?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Inthemostsuccess-
fulcasesofinvestmentbyathird-densityentityofa
second-densitypet,thisisindeedso,forthebondof
lovewhichhasbeenawakenedbetweenthetwoentities,
andoftentimesawakenedforthefirsttimewithinthe
second-densitycreature,isthatbondwhichwilloften
tietheseentitiestogetheruntilthesecond-densityentity
hasbeeninvestedtothedegreenecessaryforgraduation
intothethirddensity.Thus,youseemanytimesthe
reappearancewithinthelifepatternofthepetsthat
havebeeninassociationwiththethird-densityentity
previouslyinthisincarnationandinpreviouslifetimes.
Thus,thebondoflovebringstheseentitiestogether
timeandagaininthesamewaythatthebondoflove
willbringtogetherthird-densityentitiesmanytimesin
orderthattheoverallkarmicpatternsmayruntheirfull
course,thatis,allowbiasesofonekindtobedeveloped
andthenbalancedoveraperiodofmanylifetimes.Is
thereafurtherquery,mysister?KIsthereevercontin-
uingcontactbetweenthesecond-densityentitythatis
harvestedintothirddensity?Isthereanycontactafter
theharvestingintothirddensitywithitspreviousthird-
densityowner/companion/protector?IamQ’uo,and
thoughthisispossibleandoccasionallyoccurswithin
thethird-densityspace/timecontinuum,moreoftenthe
continuingconnectionoccursasthethird-densityen-
titywhichhasinvestedtheentitythatisnewlythird-
densitywilltaketheformoftheguideorteacherthat
operatesfromtime/spaceasthenewthird-densityen-
tityentersthespace/timeincarnationalnexus.Isthere
afurtherquery,mysister?KNo,IthinkI’mdonefor
now.Thankyou.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
CarlaIhaveonewhichyoumaynotbeabletoanswer
exceptgenerally,butIwillacceptanycommentwhich
youwishtogive.IhavesensedthatIhavehad,re-
cently,forthelastfewmonths,whenchallengingyou,it
seemedthatatfirstIhear—Idon’tactuallyhearit,but
Iperceivearatherfuzzy,not-quite-rightidentification.
I’vedonealotofthinkingaboutthis,andI’vefinally
comeupwithathoughtaboutit,whichis,thatsince
youareaprinciplemadeupofLatwiiandofRa,and
becauseIknowthatinthepastLatwiiwasabletoaid
meinavertingpsychicgreetingbythefifth-densityneg-
ativeentitywhichisobservingthisgroup,andhasbeen
formanyyears,Ifeltthatitispossiblethatthefifth-
densitynegativeentity—whichisnotquiteaspowerful
asLatwii,butclose—mightbeattemptingtopiggyback,
havingcomethroughthequarantineandbeingableto
workinthoughtasitwill.ThiseveningIquitefer-
ventlystatedthat,inmymind,asmyopinion,when
Iheardthemuffledfirst,“IamQ’uo,”andspecifically
suggestedtothenegativeentitythatIwasuponacross,
thatmyhandswerenailed,andthatIwasdyingtosave
mankind.Thisisthemostheartfeltandfirmmodeof
challengingthatIknowatthispoint.Theresultseemed
instantaneous,andthecontacthasseemedquiteclear
andquitecrispsince.Canyouconfirmmysupposition
astowhathasbeenoccurring[inaudible],andtheap-
propriatenessofmydealingwithit?IamQ’uo.Ina
word,yes.Wearepleasedthatyouhaveperceivedthis
situationwithgreatclarity.Itisonewhichisunusualin
thattherearefewgroupsthathavehadaccessbuiltinto
thembysuchentitiesandhadthisaccessavailableso
often,andwhichhavebeenabletoavoidtheinfluenceof
suchanentityanditsminionsforasignificantportion
ofyourspace/timeexperience.Wealsocommendyour
responsetosuchgreetings,forthisistheheartofyour
selfandyourpurpose,andiswell-statedinthemanner
whichyouhavechosen.Wefeelyouareaccomplishing
thenecessarytuningandchallengingtoagreatdegree,
andwethankyouforyourconscientiousnessandrecom-
menditforallfutureworkings.Isthereafurtherquery,
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tion of preferences of you, and for the life of me I cannot
remember what it was we didn’t ask. If it is possible to
look into either my mind or Jim’s, I wonder if you could
comment on the question that I can’t remember, if that
makes any sense [inaudible]? I am Q’uo, and we feel
that we have a grasp upon your query that is as firm,
we hope, as the grasp upon this entity’s mind at this
moment, however, perhaps that which we have to say
will jog your memory as well. We have no preference as
to whether the project is focused in a chapter by chap-
ter fashion upon a series of topics, or whether there is
the opening of each instrument to what you have called
in your past meetings the “pot luck” agenda, that is de-
termined more on the unconscious or subconscious level
of the mind than the conscious level. We are happy to
offer ourselves in whatever way is asked of us. We do
not feel that it is our place or proper purpose to choose
an agenda of topics arbitrarily, for we feel there is great
benefit to be realized by each entity partaking in this
process of choosing of topics and agenda. We do not
feel that two session per day would be too great a bur-
den for any of the entities involved, as long as those
sessions have a reasonable length to them. We realize
that that which we call reasonable may be in question
concerning our previous speaking to this group, that is,
somewhat overly long in duration. We would recom-
mend a flexibility with the first day’s worth of work in
order that each contributing instrument might be al-
lowed to assess that which is possible for it and that no
one be asked to partake in any longer or more strenuous
sessions than she can comfortably partake in. May we
speak to any further facet upon this topic, my sister?
Carla No thank you, Q’uo. I remember now that those
were the questions that we had discussed, and you’ve
answered them very well. I will share them with Bar-
bara, who will share them with Pat. Thank you. I am
Q’uo, and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query at this time. Carla Is there any need to cleanse
the house especially for this project? I am Q’uo, and we
find that this domicile is well tuned in its basic vibra-
tional quality. We believe that this location will provide
an harmonious setting for this undertaking. Carla Is
there an exaggerated problem with my electromagnetic
field anomalies because of the intensity of these sessions,
and, if so, should we attempt to [inaudible] the micro-
phones and recording systems as we have done before?
I am Q’uo, and as we examine that which has been dis-
cussed concerning this project, we are aware that there
shall be a redundancy of recording devices, if each in-
strument brings her own recording devices. We would
continue the recommendation that you have as little di-
rect contact with any recording device as is possible,
touching only those portions of the device that is neces-
sary for having the microphone resting upon your phys-
ical vehicle. Other than this precaution, we do not feel
that there is any need for further concern in this area.
Carla I am aware already that Jim and K are part of
the circle for this project. Others known to you of our
group would probably enjoy coming and sitting in some
of the sessions. I speak of the one known as R, the one
known as S, the [other] one known as S, the one known
as L, the one known as T, the one known as B, the one
known as J. These are those entities which come to mind
quickly. Is it helpful, neutral, or unhelpful for more en-
tities than Jim and K, Pat and Barbara and me to sit
in session? I am Q’uo. We would suggest that you con-
sider two factors in this regard. One is the preference of
the other instruments that will be taking part in these
sessions. The second being the ease of scheduling and
carrying out any session when there are fewer entities
to be considered. Is there a further query, my sister?
Carla So it’s neutral, as far as helpful or harmful, as far
as you’re concerned, and merely a question of logistics?
I am Q’uo. For most of these entities, that would be
correct. However, we do not wish to place ourselves in
the position of one who judges. In some cases it would
not be helpful to include additional entities. Carla We
shall inquire separately of anyone who wishes to join us
before [inaudible], and we will most certainly take into
full account the wishes of all three of us. Thank you. I
am Q’uo, and again we thank you, my sister. Is there
a final query at this time? K Not from me, thanks. I

am Q’uo, and we thank each again for this opportunity
to blend our vibrations with yours and to speak to the
heart of each entity in its desire to know more of that
which you call the truth. We share that which is ours to
give and share it with the hope that there will be some
benefit to those present and to others that may even-
tually come in contact with this information. However,
we share most centrally with a freedom and joy that we
are able to walk a step or two with you upon your paths
of learning and of service. This is a blessed and precious
time for us. We cannot thank you enough for sharing it
with us. We are known to you as those of Q’uo and we
shall take our leave of this group at this time, leaving
each, as always, in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

15 1007
[overview] The question this evening has to do with
Reiki energy. Some within the Reiki movement would
say that the energy that is used in healing in the Reiki
technique is a specific kind of energy that is different
from the universal energy that anybody might be able
to tap into at any time and use for healing. What we
would like to know is, is the Reiki energy any different
than this general type of energy that people use for heal-
ing, and if it is, what exactly is the difference, and how
is it used? May anyone tap into that kind of energy, or
must one have the specific Reiki training? (Carla chan-
neling) It is with great pleasure that we bless and greet
each of you in the love and in the light of the infinite
One. We are those of Q’uo, and feel greatly honored
to be asked to join in your meditation, and to take a
few steps with you upon your path at this time. We
are sorry to repeat the same caveat each time that we
speak, but each time that we speak it is necessary in or-
der for free will to hold full sway. Beware of listening to
these words or any others with an eye to a rigid belief.
We could be wrong, indeed, all could be wrong in terms
relative to the illusion in which you live, or in terms of
your personal needs and truths; perhaps not wrong for
us, perhaps not useful to you. Therefore, discriminate
carefully in what you take in of what we say, discarding
that which does not seem to be half remembered, so that
your responses are, “Yes, I recognize that truth.” This
evening the question concerns healing, specifically the
Reiki healing, also any form of the laying on of hands.
To approach this subject, we must state a few premises
upon which we base our opinions. We consider it as an
easement rather than doing metaphysical healing work
when one self attempts to heal, and perhaps does heal
another by the force of his own will and gift. Neither the
healer nor the suppliant gains for very long. Often those
who heal because of a gift do it simply to make their life
more comfortable because, as people value their health,
so they value one who makes a poor condition feel much
eased. Unless the one to be healed allows the healer
of this type to remain within himself, and not take in
the implicit demands of such a link betwixt two entities,
there can be much deleterious effect upon the healer, for
to the healer’s mind there are two selves, one self serv-
ing the other self. There is no focus and concentration
upon the Creator, the giver of all gifts, the source of all
things. It is a kind of power which is much appreciated,
but one who has such power has an extraordinarily dif-
ficult task in disciplining himself to refrain from taking
upon himself any credit for that which has been given.
This is seldom the case. Consequently, the form of heal-
ing by natural gift—without the temperament to see the
Creator at work in the world through the manifestations
of such as he—will always be limited, unable to advance
because of a blockage of his own perceptions concern-
ing the separation of himself and the person considered
to be ill. The other difficulty with this type of healing
process is that it does not last. An effect is felt by the
will of another upon the will of the self. The body of
the ill person may respond to the help, but permanence
is not something human. Consequently, it is folly to
expect a human believing that the power is his can do
even as much as we have described; nevertheless, this
is so. The healing gift which is most prized is a self-
healing that is the prerequisite for any type of work in
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consciousness. It is not necessary that one be perfect,
which is fortunate in your density, for you are not de-
signed to look or feel perfect at any time. It is sufficient
that you see yourself as a channel through which an in-
finite amount of energy, power, grace and healing may
be offered. You may even see the channeling of that gift
as a manifestation of that gift, but not a gift given by
the channeler, for the channeler has given itself to the
contact. Thus, many healing modes, such as Reiki, do
indeed create a catalytic environment in which, through
love alone, the protective field of the body is opened,
and an opportunity given for the entity to allow itself
to heal. Thus, those who train to become healers may
work in consciousness much as do those who learn to
channel, or simply to do the will of the Creator. The
Reiki healing is of the second kind. Because it is not of
this culture that you enjoy, it is difficult for most people
of your culture either to practice it or to benefit from it,
for it takes a kind of sensibility which is not distracted,
but is at peace. Your people are normally greatly over-
stimulated. There are many people, things, chores and
considerations, some of them literally beating the ears,
some of them beating the heart that has not forgiven
itself. Reiki is designed for those who are able to be-
come quiet and allow themselves, as a hollow pipe, to
be used as a catalyst for opening the body’s opportu-
nity for self-healing. There is no mode of healing that
does not benefit many, but those which are desirable are
those including Reiki which realize that there is no sep-
aration betwixt he who puts hands on the body of the
patient, and the patient, for at that time, and with the
protection of spiritual guides, the entity drops all bar-
riers, defenses and armor, and makes itself vulnerable,
empty and asking, and in humility, it receives the gift
it has been given and passes it on, knowing that it is no
more responsible for the healing than the water faucet is
for the water which comes through it. The type of heal-
ing used in Reiki is especially effective for those whose
illnesses are not transitory, but result instead from a
chronic mind/body disconnection, blockage or overage
of energy at one point or another. It is not specifically
so that a Reiki student does not need a living, present
teacher. It is, however, the only careful way to learn
that which has personal power, or could have personal
power distortions, for those who wish to heal must first
heal themselves, and by this we do not mean healing
of the physical vehicle, but rather a healing which may
have the connotation of balance and poise. The links
between mind and body, the psycho and the soma, are
well known among your people. Reiki is especially ef-
fective when the distress has first been emotional and
mental and then has moved into the body complex, be-
cause there was no decision to resolve the discomfort
by analysis, meditation and self-forgiveness. Because of
the length of time that Reiki takes, it is able, through
the system of the faith of the students in the teacher,
to produce effective healing. Its energy, like all heal-
ing energies, is unique. It works most specifically upon
emotionally related illnesses and conditions. If a per-
son has a physical difficulty that is within, self-forgiven,
whole and healed, the Reiki will simply be comfortable
and pleasant. There is, however, the psychosomatic el-
ement in so much of disease, that in the majority of
cases this particular vibration of energy is an excellent
healing catalyst. Again, we suggest to you that it is our
opinion that the healer does not heal. The healer loves,
and in the crystallized purity of its love it creates the
opportunity and the catalyst for the person to decide
to release the illness, the condition, the blockage, the
overstimulation, the stress, whatever it is that is the
difficulty. The beauty of the Reiki technique is that it
is effective across all cultures, across all languages, and
in any sort of condition which has a psychosomatic el-
ement. This vibration at first is hard to feel for most
students of Reiki. Again, faith in the teacher keeps the
student at the task until it has been able to learn. It is
also so that at a very deep level of the mind, of which
you are not aware and which you cannot alter, you will
make your unique contact with the genuine gift of that
teacher, feel and sense how that power moves from the
head, to the heart, to the hands. Thus, the healer hav-
ing a teacher in the Reiki technique is most valuable,

just as the teacher is valuable in learning any skill that
would be too difficult to learn without persistent ef-
fort. The company of the teacher enables the student
to remain faithful. We feel that the idea of healing has
been somewhat misunderstood among your peoples, for
they see a physical vehicle, an animal, and think that
it is you. There are an infinite number of reasons to
be ill, the three main categories being chance, intention
and preincarnative choice. Preincarnative choices are
not available to be healed. It is the first two categories
that call for attention. Indeed, we would wish you to
think of healing in a somewhat different way, perhaps,
for healing is not simply of the body. You may have an
extraordinarily healthy body, but the rest of the com-
plexes which make up your uniqueness are quiddities,
idiosyncrasies of each person. The healing work has as
its base a faith. In those who give others a jump start
from their own energy, faith is not necessary. In those
who are open-minded, kindhearted, though skeptical,
healing is possible. It is seldom possible in the presence
of cynicism and negative feelings. So we move from the
healing to that which underlies it. All are one. The
healing of the self that has taken place in the healer be-
fore his ministry is public is that crystallization which
enables the other self to receive the catalyst that makes
it possible to choose physical wellness, emotional well-
ness, spiritual wellness, mental wellness, whatever it is
that is required, or desired. It may well not seem to the
practitioner that the entity is becoming healed, for the
body complex may have been intended for some good
reasons to have its limitations. Healing is rather a feel-
ing of wholeness, a feeling that one is free to love and
be passionate, to care intensely, and to follow the heart.
The open heart is the key to manifestations of all kinds
that are spiritual. We feel that this is as far as we wish
to go with this question without receiving more specific
questions. We have laid the groundwork for them. We
would speak briefly upon the question also asked this
evening concerning the second density animals and how
much of consciousness of their own destiny they may
have. You know the nature of second density, and you
know that you are, by your love of your pet, investing
an instinctual animal with an awareness of itself. The
vast majority of all pets and all wild animals, stem in
their species from a gene pool. Let us use the word,
which is not a word, “catness.” There is that thought
form that contains living material, and it produces, in
love and joy and rhythm, its young, its life, its death,
without ever being self-conscious, that being the nature
of second density. Therefore, for the most part, if an
animal is hit by a car, or finds another untimely end
to its existence, it is chance, not destiny. If the pet is
deeply devoted to its human, and its human is deeply
devoted to the pet, there may well have been enough in-
vestment of love and consciousness within that second
density entity that it becomes, through this investment,
harvestable to become a person, as you call yourselves,
a human, a spirit, with breath. In that case, there may
be the opportunity to graduate which is taken, or sug-
gestions from those who enjoy doing mischief, that are
obeyed by a mind not yet awake to reasoning processes
to a great extent. There are those pets with which an
entity may have some of what you call karma, because
each entity is responsible for what it knows, or believes
it knows. Thusly, if you believe that by love you can
aid a cat, a dog or any pet in its journey to third den-
sity, and you offer that catalyst, you may indeed find
that you have woven into your own tapestry the stark
thread of a beloved pet’s demise at the hands of the
metal machines that move along your roadways. The
comfort that you may take in this case is that only
those harvestable to third density are capable of this
type of connection. If a pet dies thusly, it is to become
a third density entity, and though the loss of that dear
pet is great, you have given that pet the opportunity
to feel love and to give it to such an extent that self-
consciousness has taken place, and yours has been the
catalyst which encouraged that graduation. We would
at this time transfer the contact. We thank this in-
strument, and move in love and light. We are those of
Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again
in love and light. At this time we would ask if we may
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yourbeingwhenyoufeelthepropermomenthaspre-
senteditselftoyou.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?QuestionerInotherwords,unlessthereisare-
questorafairlyobviousopportunity,thenIdon’tmake
anyrealoutwardattemptatsharingwhatIexperience?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Torefineourpreviousstatement,maywesaythateach
momentinyourexistenceispartoftheoneCreator,as
iseachentity.EachseekstheunionwiththeCreator.
Eachmomentthendoespresentanopportunitytomake
theselfavailableforthesharingofthatwhichismost
deartotheselfwithanotherself,[and]isthatwhich
ismosthelpfultothegrowthofboth.Tobecomethe
evangelistwhichrequestsandrequirestheopenearand
mindisthatactivitywhichshallprovetoprovidemore
results.Tomaketheselfavailableateachopportunity
ismosthelpful,whethertheopportunitybeasimple
smile,thegrantingoftherightofwayatoneofyour
intersections,thelisteningtothesorrowsofafriendor
stranger,thesharingofyourdeepestinsights,ortheof-
feringofasimplepieceofadvicewhenaskedfor.Each
isanopportunitytosharethatwhichistheloveand
compassionfortheselfandeachthattheselfwillmeet.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,
that’sanexcellentanswer,thankyouverymuch.Iam
Latwii,[and]wethankyou.Isthereanotherquestion
atthistime?QuestionerIhaveaquickone.What
causesandwhatareactuallydéjàvuexperiences?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquestion,mysister.Each
entityuponyourplanet,aswehavesaidmanytimes,
isapartofthefabricoftheonecreationandtheone
Creator.Andbytheirverynature,therefore,havethe
abilitytobecomeawareofotherpartsofthecreation.
Withinyourthird-densityillusion,theforgettingisin
swayandthisunitywiththecreationis,shallwesay,
amorefoggypartofyourbeing.Therearetimes,how-
ever,astherhythmsofyourbeingchangefrequencythat
youmaybecomeawareofapossibilitywhichdoesex-
istforwhatyouwoulddescribeasafutureoccurrence.
Thisisoneofmanypossibilities.Eachentitydoeshave
suchinsights,shallwesay,whethertheybethedreams
duringsleep,daydreamsduringwakingconsciousness,
orrandomthoughtsfloatingthroughthemind.Most
donotoccurfortheyarepossibilitieswhichwerenot
taken,roadswhichwerenottraveled.Thereare,how-
ever,timeswhenthethought,thedaydream,thedream
duringsleep,doescoincidewiththatroadwhichwas
takeninwhatisperceivedtobethefuture.Itisat
suchtimesthattheentitythenbecomesawarethatthe
previousconsciousknowinghastranspired.Thisyou
havecalledthedéjàvuexperience.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?QuestionerYeah,butonanother
subject.Thisisaprettymuchpersonalquestion.I
spokeofa[inaudible]ofdreamsandIdidn’taskthis
question.InsuchadreamIspenttimewithanindivid-
ualthatIdidnotknowbutitwasaone-to-onecontact
anditwouldteachmelessons.Iwaswonderingifyou
couldenlightenonmeonwhothatwas?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquestion,mysister.Tospeak
specificallytoyourquerywouldbe,inourhumbleopin-
ion,infringementuponyourfreewill,fortheseekingof
thesolutiontothisriddleis,ofnecessity,foryouatthis
timetoaccomplishthroughyourownefforts.Youhave
beenquitesuccessfulinrememberingtheseexperiences.
Yourdreamingexperiencecanbequitevaluableifyou
wishittobeso.Ifyouwishtoreturntothisplaceand
thisentityitisquitepossibleforyoutodoso,forthe
dreamexperienceisonewhichoffersawiderlatitude,
shallwesay,fortheentitywhichseekstolearncertain
lessons.Theselessonsmightbemoredifficulttoex-
periencewithinthisthird-densityillusionandaremore
easilyexpressedandperceivedinthestateofconscious-
nesswhichyouhavecalledthedreamingstate.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerAnother
question.WhendealingwithpeopleinschoolI’mtry-
inghardtobemyselfaroundthemandindoingsoam
gettingrejectedbymany.Iamatthepointofquitting
andnottryingtoworkwiththemanymore.I’mhaving
ahardtimefiguringoutwhat’sright.IamLatwii.We
havelistenedtoyourdescriptionandassumethatyour
questioniswhetheryoushouldproceedinonedirection
oranother,andfindthatwecannotgivethisadvice,

fortotravelyourpathforyouistoremovetheoppor-
tunitiesforgrowththatwaituponitforyou,andthis
wedonotfeeltobeaserviceatthistime.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,thankyou.
IamLatwii.Wearemostgratefultoyouaswell.Is
thereanotherquestionatthistime?QuestionerWhen
weseepeoplethatweknowindreamsanddealwithin
workingoutproblems,areweactuallyspeakingtothat
entityonadifferentplaneorisitjustworkingoutprob-
lemsinourminds?IamLatwii.Mysister,maywesay
thateachpossibilitywhichyouhavementionedisindeed
possible.Thestateofconsciousnesswhichyoucallthe
dreamstate,aswehavementionedbefore,doeslendto
theentityagreaterscopeofexperience.Mostoftenthe
experienceofthedreamstatedoesincluderealmsbe-
yondthatwhichyoumightconsiderthenormalrangeof
being.Theserealmsdoincludetheconsciousawareness
ofotherselveswhichyouareincontactwithduringyour
dailyexistence.Insuchdreamstheworkofexperienc-
ingthecatalystsofthisillusionmightbemoreeasily
accomplishedandtheconsciousmindmighttherefore
beapprisedofthoselessonswhicharemostinneedof
concentratedeffort.Inmanysuchdreamexperiences
theconsciousmindisseatedwiththenecessaryinfor-
mationwhichwillallowthewakingentitytoexperience
thoselessonswhichare,shallwesay,pregnantwithin
thebeing.Theconsciousmind,thensofertilized,shall
wesay,doesprovidethefocusofattentionintheseareas
byitsveryconsiderationofthedreamanditspossible
meaning.Thedreamstateisfarmorevaried,and,shall
wesay,multi-dimensionedthanithasbeenimagined
bymostofyourpeoples.Togiveanaccuratedescrip-
tionofwhatispossiblewithinthisdreamstateis,in
ourhumbleopinion,notpossible,forthepossibilities
areinfinitesincetheconsciousminddoesnothaveits
limitingperceptionstoreducetheeffectivenessofthe
learning,shallwesay,duringthisdreamstate.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,thank
you.IamLatwii.Wearemostgratefultoyouaswell.
Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?QuestionerIread
abookwrittenbyapsychicwhotalkedaboutwalk-ins:
peoplewhowantedtoleavethisEarth—thisisnoth-
ingpersonal,itdoesn’tapplytome—butpeoplewho
wantedtoleavethisEarthandbeingswhohadsome-
thingtoaccomplishwhodidnotwanttogothrough
childhoodwouldtaketheirplaceandfillouttheir[life]
andthengrowintodoingthingsthattheycouldac-
complishinthisparticularbody.Haveyouheardof
walk-ins?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,
mysister.Thisphenomenonwhichyouhavedescribed
asthewalk-inisindeedthatsituationwhichhasoc-
curreduponyourplanetbutwhichisnotusual,shall
wesay.Theintegrationofthemindandthebodyand
thespiritintheevolutionaryprocessofunionwiththe
Creatoristhatprocesswhichismostnecessaryforeach
entitytoaccomplishuponthisplanetatthistime.This
processismostcarefullywatchedoverbythoseentities
wehavepreviouslydescribedasbeingtheguides,the
guardians,theangelicpresences.Therearerareoccur-
rencesinwhichanentityincarnateswithmanylessons
tolearn.Thelessonsareofsuchanaturethatthein-
tegrationofthemind,thebody,andthespiritisnot
harmoniouslyachieved.Suchanentityquitefrequently
uponyourplanetwillthenengageinthatactivityof
which...[Tapeends.]

181993
180516
(Schanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,mybroth-
ersandsisters,intheloveandlightofouroneinfinite
Creator.Itisagreatjoytoustojoinyouthisevening,
forsolargeagatheringofyourpeoplesintheseekingfor
whichyouhavecometogetherisawonderfulsightfor
us,toblendourvibrationswithyours,tobecomeone,
andtoshareinyouroneness.Myfriends,thisevening
wewouldshareafewthoughtsonthesubjectofbecom-
ingonewithyourbrothersandsisters,withyourother
selves.Therecomesatimeineachlifewhenonewill
experiencedoubtsintheirseeking.Onemightwonder
atthepaththathasbeenchosenwhenonestruggles
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bythecombinationoftheentitieswhich,aseachinthis
groupisalreadyaware,isanenergythatisdoubledand
redoubledfarbeyondsimplytheadditionofoneentity
toanother.Wearepleasedwiththisgroupthatoffers
itselfinserviceatthistimeintermsofitssincereand
honestattempttobethebestitcanbe.Wecanas-
sureeachthattheworldsceneoffersastorythathas
itsmosthelpfulpointsfairlywellhiddeninthefolds
ofmanyandvariousdetails.Itisalmostimpossible
todwellwithinthedreamandknowwhatliesbeyond
thatdream.Thisisyoursituationatthistime.This
isnotasituationweencourageyoutoescape.Thisis
yourappropriateposition,nottoknowortounderstand
whydestinyhasofferedthislessonorthatbutrather
togazeatthatmomentthatisthepresentandtolook
withcompleteattentionatthewonder,thedepth,the
infinityofthatmoment.Lovelieswithineachandev-
erymomentofthisinfinitecreation.Iftheseekingsoul
cankeepitseyesuponthatlove,ifthefaintingheart
andtheovertiredbraincanrememberthatlove,then
theworkwhichwillencourageseniorityisbeingdone
tothebestofyourcapacity.Weencourageeachtolove,
respectandenjoythedreamlifethatistheincarnation
intheshadowworldofEarthlylife,yetnottoexpect
itnecessarilytomakesense.Wesuggestthateachnot
befooledbywhattheworldviewmaythinkinterms
ofthestationyouholdinlifeorwhatisactuallygoing
on.Weencourageinsteadthatlivingdesiretoseek,to
love,toserve.Tastethekeennessofhope.Restinthe
fullnessoffaith,andkeeptheeyesuponthegoal,and
thatgoalistherealizationoflove.Wewouldatthis
timecontinuethistransmissionthroughtheoneknown
asJim.Weleavethisinstrumentwiththanksinthe
loveandthelight.WeareQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightthrough
thisinstrument.Atthistime,asisourcustomwiththis
group,wewouldofferourselvestothosewhomayyet
haveaqueryforus.Isthereaqueryatthistime?Carla
AtthemeetinglastweekIexperiencedgreatflowsofen-
ergywhichjust[went]stormingupmyspineandfalling
likecascadesofwateroffmyhead,myfingersandtoes.
Itwentonformostofthenightanditwasdelightful.I
couldn’tactuallydoanythingwithit,andIfeltitwas
comingfromB.Ifeelbetterwhenheisaround.Could
yousayanythingaboutit?Istheresomethingyoucan
sayastowhyitoccurs?Howcanweofferitinabal-
ancedway?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Wehavesomedifficultyinspeakingdirectly
tothisquery,forthereistheexperiencewhichisun-
usualthathasasignificanceforthegrowthofatleast
oneentitywithinthiscircleofseeking.Theexperience
oftheenergymovingthroughyourphysicalvehicleis
theexperiencethathasbeenmadeavailablebothby
thereceptivityofyourvehicle,itsabilitytorespond
tothedesireyouhaveshownforanewbeginning,and
theenergiesinthiscirclethathavebeenopenedtoyou
throughthisdesire.Therehasbeenthechoiceupon
yourparttorestrictcertainactivitiesandtoadopta
newattitude.You,bythischoice,havemadeavail-
abletheopportunityforassistance,shallwesay,from
inyourestimationanysourcewhichoffersitselfinser-
vice.Thus,theoneknownasBhasbeenavailablefor
addinghisownenergiestothiscircleofseekingbyhis
ownchoiceandthroughthismutualmakingofchoices
hascometheopportunityforeachtobeavailableforthe
furtherenergizingofthisgroup’sseekinginthesemedi-
tations,eachchoosingtogiveandreceivethatwhichis
mostappropriateforeachatthistime.Wefindthatbe-
yondthispointofourspeakingliesinformationwhich
mustatthistimeremainunspokenduetoourdesire
tomaintainthefreewillofall.Isthereanyfurther
querytowhichwemayspeak,mysister?CarlaYes.
I’llaskAaronaboutpreviouslifetimesandIimagine
thathewillbegladtospeakaboutthat.Ihadsome
feelingsthatIprobably,ifthiswasabalancedenergy
exchange,thenBwasprobablygettingenergyalsobut
itwasofadifferenttypeandthiswasprobablytheinspi-
rationalkindofenergy—or“newmotherboard,”ashe
calledit—beingsetup.AmIthinkingalongbalanced
lineshere?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Aswespokepreviouslythereisinteresting
informationavailablewhichisofsomewhatthenature

youhavementionedanddoesincludethefeelingofthe
oneknownasBthatthereisanewfoundation,shall
wesay,uponwhichtobuildtheremainingincarnation
andthisnewbeginninghasaidedinyourownenergiz-
ingaswell.Beyondthispointwefindadifficultyin
speakingfurtherfortheaforementionedreasons.Carla
Yes,letmeaskinaslightlydifferentwayandseeifI
cangetananswer.Arewedoingeverythingthatwe
cantoofferthisenergyclearlyandinabalancedman-
ner?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Wefeelthatyouhavebeenmostconscientiousinat-
temptingtobalanceandusethesenewfoundenergies,
andwillfindfurtherrefinementsavailable.Isthereany
furtherquery,mysister?CarlaNo,Iamdone.Thank
youverymuch.IamQ’uo,andagainwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?BIam
curiousaboutHatonn’scallingtothisparticulargroup.
Iamcuriousastotheoriginationofthecall.Wasita
callresultingfromtheblendingoftheenergiesofthis
particulargroup?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Thecallwastheadditionofyour
presencetothiscircleinamore,shallwesay,stabi-
lizedmanner.ItisthoseofHatonn’sestimationthat
thecompassionthattheyhavetoofferbytheirveryna-
tureisaqualitywhichwouldbehelpfultoyourown
beingness.Thus,theyhaverespondedwiththeirpres-
ence.Isthereanyfurtherquery,mybrother?BNo,
notatthistime.Thankyou.IamQ’uo,andwethank
you,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?RWasit
thesamewhenIjoinedthecircle?Iamcurious.Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Itis
thecase,mybrother,thatwhenentitieswhoseekthe
abilitytogiveandreceivethatqualityoflovethatis
mostcloselyalignedwithcompassionthattheentities
ofHatonnrespond,foritistheirhallmarkthatisable
tomeetmostsufficientlythedesireofanewmemberto
feeltheinspirationandthecompassiontogetherinthe
kindandqualityofmessagesofferedbyConfederation
contactsinthisgroup,thiscallwhichwasindeedoffered
byyourpresenceinthiscirclesometimepreviouslyand
whichthoseofHatonnwerehappytooffer.Istherea
furtherquery,mybrother?RNo.Thankyou.Igreet
thebrothersandsistersofHatonn.IamQ’uo,andwe
thankyouaswell,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?[Sideoneoftapeends.]B[Questionnot
recorded.]IamQ’uo,andwearegratified,mybrother,
thatyouhavefoundahomewithinthiscircleofseek-
ing,forweandthoseofHatonnvaluebeyondmeasure
eachentitywhichchoosestoworkinaconsciousfashion
inagroupsuchasthisone,foritisbysuchcombined
effortsthateachprogressesmostrapidlyinthegaining
oftheservice-to-otherspolarity.Thus,wejoinyouin
thefeelingofgratitude.Isthereanyfurtherqueryat
thistime?BNo,notfromme.Thankyou.IamQ’uo.
Inclosing,then,wewouldthankeachentitypresentfor
blendingtheirvibrationsintothiscircleofseeking,for
theenergiesofeachpresent,thoughatthiscirclesome-
whatlowerthanusual,areyetaglorioussighttobehold
fromourpointofview.Suchenergiesmaybeseenfor
theirvariety,theirintensityandtheirbrilliance.Atthis
timeweshalltakeourleaveofthisinstrumentandthis
group,leavingeach,asalways,intheloveandthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouas
thoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

221997
220803
(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseoftheprincipleknown
toyouasQ’uo,andwegreeteachofyouinthelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Maywethank
eachwhositswithinthiscircleofseekingatthistime.
Weareawareofthechoicesandthesacrificeseachhas
madeinordertobeapartofthiscircle,andweoffer
ourthanksandourblessingstoeachforallthatthey
bringtothehonestsearchforthedeepertruth.Weare
honoredandprivilegedtoshareourthoughtsandask
onlythateachofyoulistenswiththeearthathears
thatwhichistruthforyou.Thosethoughtswhichdo
notringtruetoyouweaskthatyouleavebehindwith-
outanythought,forwhenyourtruthcomestoyou,
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with the concept of seeing a brother or a sister who is
not quite as one would expect, and still within the self
would realize that though there are conflicts, there is
still the oneness, the sameness, the reflection of the self
in the entity that is causing the conflict. My friends,
this opportunity which has been made available at a
certain point in many lives is indeed a great step, one
which with love, with the sharing of the heart and mind
and the spirit will perhaps cause some of the doubts
to be allayed. The path you have chosen, my friends,
as you well know, may have many bends, many curves,
but the blessings which are bestowed are so beautiful.
The lessons you have chosen in the preincarnative state
to undergo are those that have the capability of be-
coming one within your self, bringing the lesson home
so to speak. As the harvest becomes closer, my friends,
these lessons of love and of sharing yourselves, the learn-
ing, the experience of becoming one with those that you
perceived as being troublesome to your spirit, are great
lessons and are ones to be thankful for. At this time we
would like to transfer this contact. I am Hatonn. (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you now through this
instrument once more in the love and the light of the
infinite Creator. We shall continue through this instru-
ment. Let us compare perception of other selves by con-
sciousness as a type of mirror. The type of mirror which
the illusion surrounding you provides for your use is the
type which is used in your carnivals. Far from receiv-
ing an adequate reflection, each mirror is purposefully
warped in order that an imperfect and distorted image
is seen by the one who goes to the carnival. Some mir-
rors seem to reflect a jolly and harmonious image, and
cause one to laugh. Other mirrors seem to reflect to us
a looming and menacing shape. And so you go through
the illusion, day by day perceiving and categorizing the
images from the mirrors as good and as evil, as friend
and stranger and enemy, as harmonious and inharmo-
nious. And you do not realize that you are in a carnival
and that, my friends, is the only reason that the car-
nival mirrors are in place. The more emphasis that is
placed upon the distortions by the carnival-goer, the
more distorted the images will become, the more com-
plex, the more interesting. Each carnival-goer chooses
the nature of his entertainment by choosing to see the
image he prefers to see, by watching for it, by finding
it, by naming it and calling it his own. At some point
in the carnival, either by good fortune, by inspiration,
or by the cold use of intellectual gifts, it may become
apparent to the carnival-goer that there is an exit from
the house of mirrors. And so, the carnival-goer which
has decided to seek the exit leaves the hall of mirrors.
Behold, he has entered another hall of mirrors. Those
you discard are discarded; those you do not recognize
remain a portion of the reflecting surface of your con-
sciousness. And so begins a new carnival, and at the new
level of awareness that the seeker has found and cher-
ishes and nurtures by imitation the carnival goes on,
the flags wave, the merry-go-round plays a merry tune.
And still you see a distorted image of each other self,
less distorted than before in many cases. Until one day,
by good luck or inspiration or the cold use of intellect,
the carnival-goer again finds the exit. There are many,
many mirrors, many rooms full of them and many ex-
its, for your seeking and your learning is a process. We
cannot offer to you the instantaneous realization that
will last. We can promise you that such moments will
come to you. The mirrors are blown away in the wind
and you see clearly, as if through glass with no lead to
keep an image reflecting, and you look at yourself in
every one you see and you are indeed one with all that
there is and you say again and again, “There, too, am
I.” And this realization is wonderful and joyful. But we
cannot promise to you that you will keep it, for you are
within the illusion which you inhabit in order to work
with mirrors. For a great portion of your incarnation
you will be dealing with the carnival. It may be pos-
sible in a life-long friendship of mate, of bosom friend,
that all the mirrors be vanquished and that you may
see yourselves face to face, and rejoice that you have
known the Creator. It is more likely that you shall only
be able to do this intermittently. But to know what you
are after is the key to seeking. As long as you seek, you

shall find. This promise written in your holy works is
not part of any lie. We can only ask that you take care
in what you seek, for you shall find it. We ask that at
any time you become discouraged you stop at the first
available moment and look into the one mirror that you
carry with you that will give you a true image. We ask
that you look into the silence, for there is a center and
a hope, a joy and a love in the midst of that silence that
can create a new kingdom for you, and for your fam-
ily. Let your desire be turned to that which you have a
proper need to attend to—your own consciousness. My
friends, when you lift up your consciousness into the
great mirror of light, you offer a gift to yourself, to all
those about you, and to your planet, the nature of which
is indescribable. You can leave the carnival—there is a
way out. And while you are gone, and have raised your-
self up into a focus too fine for this illusion, you may
descend once again and join the carnival and ride the
horses on the merry-go-round, and eat the cotton candy
and laugh and choose to find in your hall of mirrors good
and kindly images. How do you choose to see yourself
is your illusion; it is your choice. We do not deny any of
those things which are negative, seen against the pos-
itive standard of a healthy, smiling, vibrant evolution.
We do not deny hate or death or jealousy, pain or an-
guish or loss. We only say to you that they are a part of
that which is an illusion, and that at the heart of each
of these things is a transformation which is so positive
that joy leaps from every tear that we may shed in the
learning of these lessons. Therefore, whatever face you
see, it is your choice. Put your name to it and do not
let world opinion of any type or degree sway you, for
you can be a messenger of light, and you may give that
message to anyone whose path intersects yours simply
by seeing that other self as the Creator. We ask that
you begin always by attempting to gain a true reflec-
tion of yourself, for it is only when the carnival-goer is
lifted from the hall of mirrors that the mirrors become
part of a manageable, reasonable and loving conscious-
ness. This day has the carnival become a bit hectic. Do
you wish more for yourself? Very well then, my friends,
begin that process by utterly forgiving yourself, by lov-
ing yourself most dearly, and by lifting yourself through
meditation to the light. What consolation there is in
that light. What healing there is in that love. We are
aware that there are questions in this group, and there-
fore we would pause only to offer our vibrations to those
who find that it deepens their meditative states. If you
would be patient we shall pause briefly to share our
blessing on each of you. I am Hatonn. [Pause] I am
Hatonn. I leave you, my friends, through this instru-
ment but never in the unspoken sense. We are always
pleased to be with you if you so desire. We ask that
you be most discriminating as you listen to us as we are
imperfect and fallible, much like yourselves. Use what
thoughts we have that are of help to you. Discard the
rest. Our own selves, our greater selves, we greet you
and bid you farewell. We are those of Hatonn. We leave
you in the ineffable love and the infinite light of the one
Creator. Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and
I greet you, my friends, in the love and in the light of
our infinite Creator. It is with great joy that we join
your group this evening. Again, it is our privilege to be
asked to provide our humble service of attempting to an-
swer those queries which may be of value to you in your
seeking. May we then ask for the first query? C Latwii,
in another meditation I channeled the one called Nona,
and as I channeled vocally, I began to feel my hands be-
ginning to move and gesture, and I had not experienced
anything like this before. Could you make any comment
about what was happening? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother. As various instruments take
part in the process of vocalized channeling, there is fre-
quently an abundance of the energies being transmitted
that requires some outlet so that there is not an over-
loading of the normal means of transmission. In your
particular case, this outlet was the use of the manual
appendages to serve as a diversion for the excess of en-
ergy that the ones known as Nona were providing that
evening. Your particular sensitivity allowed what might
be viewed as a mismatch in the energy to be transmitted
as compared to the receptivity or normal level of recep-
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and are grateful that we and our friends of Yadda have
been able to add a certain light touch. Is there a fi-
nal query at this time? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and we are
aware that we have spoken to those queries which are
available at this time, and we are grateful for each, my
friends. We listen to the sounds of the wind in the trees
through this instrument’s ears and this sound gives us a
great feeling of peace, for the revolutions of your planet
about the sun body move in a cyclical fashion and as
your Earth revolves those entities upon its surface are
subject to the movement of the planet, of the seasons,
of the sun, and of the quality of compassion and love
that is evident in the one Creator Who makes all move
in this motion that is as a dance for those of us who are
witnessing the experience of the one Creator moving in
all. The wind, as it moves freely through the leaves,
through the field, and through the hair upon the head
of those upon the planet, is a reminder of the freedom
of movement of thought, the movement of thought of
the One as It moves ceaselessly throughout the one cre-
ation. We are thankful that we are able to share this
with you. We would at this time take our leave of this
group, moving about you as the wind, leaving each in
the love and in the light of the one Creator. We are
known to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai.

21 1996
21 0211
[overview] We have a two part question. First, why Ha-
tonn has been overshadowing our group and why Carla
felt the need to challenge Hatonn a few sessions ago,
and, secondly, could you give us the principle why the
seniority of incarnation by vibration is in effect? It re-
wards those who have done spiritual work successfully
but makes it more difficult for those who have not been
successful. Even that which they have is taken away,
and the lessons become more difficult. If you can’t do
the first set of lessons well then it seems unlikely that
more difficult lessons will be done well either. When we
feel eager to grow and yet there are restrictions around
us does that mean blockages from other lives or is that
the nature of this illusion to have restrictions around
one even when ready and eager to grow? (Carla chan-
neling) We are those of the principle of Q’uo. We greet
you in the love and in the light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. It is a privilege and a blessing, as always, to move
among the harmonizing energies of your circle and to
share with you in the desire to seek the truth. We hap-
pily share our opinions with you with the one request
that each keep the powers of personal discrimination
sharp and allow only those of our thoughts which find
an answering recognition in your hearts to stay with you
and to allow the rest to float away on the wind. We shall
deal with these several questions in part separately. We
shall speak concerning the instrument’s question about
those known to you as Hatonn. The principle which
speaks through this instrument, as each knows, is a cre-
ated collaboration between those of the social memory
complex known to you as Ra and that known to you
as Latwii. This combined fifth and sixth-density vibra-
tion was that which was called to your group at the
time of this instrument’s reception of our signal. How-
ever, as the one known as B made a decision to estab-
lish the residence in order to be a part of this group,
week by week, there was a call for the compassion and
loving attention which the ones of Hatonn so beauti-
fully personify. This is the adjusted balance which we
feel shall be the appropriate mixing of information and
that which you have no real word for in your language
that we can find but that this instrument would call the
emotional tone. The call for the one known as Hatonn
had been such that it was always, shall we say, aware of
these transmissions, for it has a long established contact
with this group. However, we have been pleased with
the way the new blending of energies matches the call
of your particular group as it is made up at this time.
The portion of this collaboration which speaks through
this instrument is the voice of Latwii. However, both
those of Hatonn and those of Ra are able to share in

the process of creating that which we offer this instru-
ment. The perception that this instrument has had of
the ones known as Hatonn is, in our opinion, a sign of
this instrument’s fastidiousness. We are pleased that
this instrument is careful and does challenge those en-
ergies and essences which she perceives, whether or not
she grasps the reason for their approaching your cir-
cle of seeking. We would commend this instrument for
its care in attempting to retain a precise tuning. This
is greatly appreciated by us. This instrument requests
that we move on to the other topics at this time and
so we shall. The subject of seniority by vibration is a
concept which is easily misperceived by one who is at-
tempting to think upon it in a logical manner. This is
due to the improper emphasis which your culture places
upon the direction of catalytic energy. The principle of
seniority of incarnation by vibration is simply that as
an entity takes hold of those gifts, talents and resources
with which it entered the incarnational experience and
works to maximize the giving of those gifts through the
manner of living the efforts and intentions to serve and
to offer the perceived gifts as fully as possible, it cre-
ates a rhythm of learning, changing, consolidating and
preparing for more learning. This cycle, once perceived
by an entity, can be cooperated with by that entity,
thereby doubling and redoubling the polarity of the in-
carnational experience and the efficiency of processing
the catalyst received. This process has virtually noth-
ing to do with the Earthly values. That is, the lessons
given for which the gifts are prepared are lessons in lov-
ing, in becoming more able to accept love, in the pa-
tience that is love’s steely center, and so forth. These
are Earthly gifts but in spiritual terms they move to-
wards the metaphysical processes of spiritual evolution
so that the entity which gazes at the world scene and at-
tempts to make sense of the gifts that it has been given
with regard to the world scene will surely be confused
and stymied, for those things which are accomplished in
the career, the working of the daily job, and so forth,
are those actions which take place upon the surface of
the illusion, whereas the spiritual work is being done
through these everyday experiences but tending towards
the building not of a worldly success but of the what the
one known as B called the discipline of the personality.
So, one who has gained seniority by vibration is one
who has taken those gifts that it was given and has at-
tempted wholeheartedly to use them in order to work
upon those inner lessons of love, patience, mercy and
compassion. These are the actual riches to be gleaned
from the Earthly illusion. The purifying of emotion, the
cleansing of the processes of perception—these are the
work that tends towards seniority by vibration. These
gifts may seem to express in many manifestations, many
fruits of labor, many accomplishments, yet the actual
vibration of the entity experiencing these processes is
the thing at question. For instance, the one known as
B pointed out that while inwardly this entity is expe-
riencing a fairly rapid expansion of the array of tools
consciously realized and recognized, its outer experi-
ence has been one of needing to be the youngest, the
least experienced, and so forth. In Earthly terms the
atmosphere of work conducted under these restrictions
seems completely against the rhythm of the expansion
of consciousness and yet it is in working with the guise
of humility while remaining able to keep the expanded
viewpoint that shall make a difference in the entity’s vi-
bration, not any success of an outer nature [that] could
change that vibration, but rather the work done while
the outer illusion dances merrily by. This is the heart
of the work. So, gazing upon the outer circumstances
and making judgments is guaranteed to be an exercise
in folly, metaphysically speaking, for the illusion is de-
signed specifically to confuse and trap the intellect in
such a way that eventually it must give up the attempt
to make sense of the illusion. We are aware that this
group is desirous of serving to the very, very best of its
capacity and we feel that this is the intention to be en-
couraged, that the attempt personally and the attempt
as a group to share in love and service is the heart of
that which shall indeed speed the processes of the spiri-
tual evolution of each. For when there is the group that
gathers together there is the additional energy generated
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tivityofyourparticularinstrument.Therefore,theone
knownasNonafoundtheuseofyour,asyoucallthem,
handstobemostefficaciousinrelievingyourinstrument
oftheexcessofenergy.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?CNo,thankyouverymuch.Wethankyou,
mybrother.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?KYes,
Latwii.Aretheremoreclairvoyantsandpsychicsand
healersnoworatthispointintimethantherewere,
say,twentyyearsago?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Youmaynoticeanincreasein
notonlytheabsolutenumberofsuchentities,butalso
inthepercentageasaproportionofyourplanet’stotal
population.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?K
Sotheanswerisyestomyquestion.Isthatright?Iam
Latwii.Thisiscorrect.KThankyou.Wethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Carla
Isthisduetothird-density,fourth-densitykidsbeing
born,ortowanderersorwhat?IamLatwii.Thereare,
mysister,notonlythesefactorstobeconsideredbut
moreaswell.Notonlyhavethoseknownaswander-
ersincarnatedwithlatentabilitiesawaitingactivation
inservicetothisplanet,andnotonlyhavethechil-
drenoftheharvestofotherthird-densityplanetsbegun
earlyincarnationsonthisplanetwhichshallbe,asyou
know,apositivefourth-densityplanet...[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii.Weshallcon-
tinue.Therearealsothosenativetothisdensityplanet
whohavebywhatyoumaycallseniorityofvibration
incarnatedwithhopesofachievingwhatyoumaycall
theharvestorthegraduationintothenextdensityof
being.Theseentitieshavethroughmanyincarnations
uponthisplanetdevelopedcertainabilitiesthatarenow
availabletobeusedingreatereaseandfacilitythanat
anyprevioustime,asyoucallit.Youmayalsoconsider
theincreaseinthevibratorylevelofthecatalystwhich
eachentityfacesinthedailyroundofactivities.This
increasedlevelorintensityofopportunitiesforgrowth
allowsmanyentitiestobeabletousethecatalystin
afashionwhichdevelopsthoseabilitieswhichmaybe
calledpsychicorofaparanormalnature.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Iam
Latwii.Wethankyou.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?KYes,justonemorequestionalongthesame
line.Iwastalkingwithaclairvoyantyesterday,andshe
saidthatIhadahealingauraaboutme,andIhadnot
reallyheardofsuchathingbefore.And,well,would
youcommentonthat,aboutahealingauraaboutany-
body?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Toonewhoissensitivetotheenergieswhich
surroundeachentity,theperceptionofthoseenergies
mayvaryaccordingtothe,shallwesay,thedepthof
sensitivityoftheclairvoyant,asyoucallit,entity.One
mayseetheeaseofthemeldingofthemind,thebody
andthespiritreflectedintheauraandinterpretthis
balanceofthebeingasahealingaura,for,indeed,such
anentity,havingbalancedtheselftoacertaindegree,
isabletogeneratethefeelingsofpeace,serenityand
joywhicharemostsoothingandquitehealingintheir
manifestations.Anotherentityoftheclairvoyantna-
turemaylookatthesameauricenergiesandnotethat,
indeed,withinthefieldofenergiesliethespecificabili-
tiesofthisentitytoserveaswhatyourpeoplescallthe
healer,havingincarnatedwiththeseabilitieseitherin
potentiationawaitingtheactivationorinpartialacti-
vation.Therefore,itisbothnecessarytolookatthe
onewhoisperceivingtheauricenergiesanditsability
tosoperceive,andtolookattheonebeingperceivedto
determineiftherearethosespecificabilitiesdefinedas
thehealingabilitiescontainedwithintheauricfieldorif
thereisamoregeneralconfigurationofmind,bodyand
spiritwhichinsomealsoprovidethefacultyofhealing.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?KNo,that’s
fine,thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,my
sister,andgreetyouafteryourabsence.KThankyou
also.Wemissedyou.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?KIhaveone.Thismorningmymessagewasto
forgetwhatIfeelareearthlymoralresponsibilitiesor
obligations,andtoletmyselfgoonmypathfreely,not
totipmyselfdowntoonearea.Canyouexpandon
that?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysis-
ter.Wemayspeakinageneralsenseaboutthenature
ofsuchamessagebutcannotbespecific,forwhenthe

selfatitsdeeperlevelsbeginsthecommunicationwith
whatyoumightcalltheconsciouswakingself,thereis
thedirectionfromtheinnerbeingwhichisbeingre-
flectedasclearlyastheconsciousselfcanperceivesuch
reflection,andthenecessityinsuchcasesisthatthe
consciousselfseekmoreandmoretoperceivemoreand
moreclearlythosemessageswhicharisefromwithin.
Theconceptofallowingtheselftomovealongthepath
ofevolutioninafreeandopenmannerisaconcept
whichhasmeaningtoanentitywhichworkswiththe
blue-rayenergycenterofthethroat.Suchaconfigu-
rationofenergyisthenexperiencedbytheseekerina
mannerwhichpromotestheclearcommunicationofthe
selfwiththeselfandwithotherselves,acceptingthe
selfandotherselves,andfreelyexpressingtheselfto
allwhichsurroundtheself.Inthismanner,thegiving
offreedomandacceptancetoothersspringsfromthe
givingoffreedomandacceptancetotheself,foryou
arealsoamirrorandreflectthatwhichisyourbeing
tothoseaboutyou.Therefore,asyouseektomove
freelyalongyourpathofevolution,youshallalsogive
thatfreedomtoothersandshallinspiresuchfreedom
tothosewhocomeincontactwithyou.Itistherefore
helpfultoconsiderthedeeperramificationsandimpli-
cationsofsuchamessageasyoumeditateuponitthat
youmightcontinuallyrefinethatjourneythatliesbe-
foreyouandwhichyouhavelongtraveled,makingre-
finementuponrefinement.Andasyoucontinueupon
thisjourney,youshallfindthosemessagesarisingfrom
withinyourdeeperselftobemoreandmorefrequent,
moreandmoreclearlyperceived.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?KNo,thankyou,Latwii.Wethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?J
ThisisahardquestiontogetintowordsbutIwantto
try.AfriendandIthislastweekorweekandahalfhave
beenexperiencingasenseofpressure,oftension,almost
asenseofreverberationfromtheplanet,asiftheplanet
itselfwasinsomekindofespecialpressureortension,
justanumberofsymptoms.Andwewonderifthere
isaparticularreasonorcause.Couldyoucommenton
that?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysis-
ter.Theplanet,theentityuponwhichyouwalk,isalso
partakingintheprocessofevolution,forallportionsof
thecreationareoneandmovewiththeCreatorasit
becomesawareofItself.Asyouknow,thecyclewhich
isnowendinguponthisplanetisverycloseathand,
anditstransformationhasnotbeenwhatyoumight
callsmooth,formanyuponthisplanethavehaddiffi-
cultyinrealizingthelovethatexistsineachmoment,
eachsituationandeachentity.Therefore,theseeming
inharmoniousexpressionorperceptioninthemirrorhas
beenexperiencedbymanyuponthisplanet’ssurfacefor
agreatportionofwhatyoucalltimesothatthesevibra-
tionsofdisharmonyhaveenteredintotheplanetitself.
Andastheplanetbeginsitstransitintothatdensity
oflove,thereisthemomentarymismatchofvibratory
frequencies.Thismismatchbecomesapparenttothose
whoaresensitiveinmanyways,butwecanassureeach
thatthemismatchorstresssufferedisbutmomentary,
andinitswayalsooffersagreateropportunityforeach
entityupontheplanetandfortheplanetitselftofind
thatloveinthemomentwhichhasnotbeenfoundpre-
viously.Forloveisattheheartofallcreation,andno
momentiswithoutitsowninfiniteshareofthatlove.
Therefore,whensuchdistressingfeelingsarefelt,rejoice
thattheplanetisgivingbirthtoitselfandeachentity
uponit,andthatthebirthisattendedbylove.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?JNo,thankyou.That
iswhatIexpected.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?KYes,letmegojustalittle
bitfurther.Thesevibrationsthataremoreintensenow,
thatyoumentionedamomentago,aretheybeginning
nowtosiftdownto,well,say,theaveragepersonwho
hasbeengoingabouthislifetotallyunawareofwhat’s
happening?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thisiscorrectwiththequalificationthat
formanyuponyourplanetwhodonotyetfeelwith
thesensitiveinnerbeingthatthevibrations’intensity
arereflectedinamoregrossorgeneralmanner;thatis,
manywillbefoundtospeakofwhatiscalledthe“good
olddays,”whentimesweremorepeacefulandtherewas
timetoreflectandafeelingofeasewasmoreapparent.
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dotothedenigrationofthelowerenergycenters.Itis
alwaysimportanttoaffirm,totrust,andtodoallone
cantobalancetheseall-importantenergycenters.But
withinthesethreeenergycenterstheredoesnotexista
lighttouch.Ittakesamixtureoftheagreementofthe
lowercenterstorestandallowthehearttoopenandal-
lowtheselftocommunicatewiththecreation,withthe
mysterywhichistheoneCreator,andwiththatCre-
atorwithintheself.Therearesomewhohaveagiftfor
thelighttouch.Thesearetheentitiesyouwillfindsay-
ingjusttherightthingtobreaktheicetomakepeople
laughandfindcomfortineachother’scompany.But
formostthisskillofaskingtheselftostopandopen
toalargerviewmustbelearnedasanyhabitmustbe
learned.Nowyou“oof”and“grunt”andtry,andfind
ithardtodo,butwesaytoyousimplycontinueto
“oof”and“grunt.”Thisisgoodwork.Atsomepoint,
yourownselfwillbegintoyearnforandtoseekthe
stoppageofthatearnestnessandwillbegintohunger
forthemusicbehindthenotesofthedevotionallife.
Trustyourselfthroughthesepracticeperiods,forcycli-
cally,aslessonsarelearned,eachseekerwillgothrough
learningperiodswhichseemquiteadverse.Onecannot
gainacertainamountofwisdomandthencoastforthe
restoftheincarnation,fortheCreatorandyourhigher
selfhopetolearnasmanydepthsandresonancesof
thelessonsyoucametolearnastimepermits.Soyou
willfindseeminglythesamematerialcominginagain
tocrampyourstyleandmakelifehardandearnest,yet
youarenotrepeatingbutratherlearningatanother
levelofsubtletyandprofundity.Wehopeyoucantake
theperpendicularrouteoutofthatlittlecirclewalked
bytheearnestsoulandthatyouchoosetotaketimeout
foralaughorasmile,withallcompassionfortheself,
forthatearnesttoilerwhotrulywishestolearnandto
bebetter,wiserandmorelovingthanbefore.Yetthese
thingsarereflectionsofsomethingwithinthatareso
preciousthattherearenowordstoexpressthegem-
likequalityofthiscrystallineheartofselfthatisthe
Creator.Soknowthatthehumanexperienceisdriven
byinstinctandatthesametimethereareopportu-
nitieseveryinstanttogrowintoaspiritualbodyand
aspiritualinstinctandwhenthisbeginstooccuryou
shallfindmeditationandcontemplationflowingeasily
andquietlyinnaturalwaysthroughoutthelifepattern,
andthemusclesofspiritwillhavelearnedthesenotes
sothatnowtheycanworksubconsciously,naturally,
sothatonedoesnothavetothinkabouttheprocess
butcanenjoythemusicofspiritualconsciousnessand
canturnthatconsciousnessuponaworldthatisalltoo
shortonloveandlaughter.Eachofyoucanbeofservice
toothersinthisrespect,oflighteningother’sloads,of
offeringthatlightandcaringtouch,sharingthatlaugh,
andspendingtimetogethereasingeachother’sburdens.
Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontacttotheone
knownasJim.WearethoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)
IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlight.
Weare,again,privilegedtobeabletoutilizebothof
theseinstrumentsthisdayandwouldthankallgath-
eredforinvitingustospeakourthoughtsandopinions.
Wewouldaskifwemayspeaktoanyfurtherqueriesat
thistime?PWhenyouaredealingwithintensebodily
catalystlifeseemstoovertaketheentity.Howcanshe
keepthelighttouchandrememberthespiritualpath
thatsheiswalkingwhileeverythingelseseemstobe
consumedwithjustthemaintenanceofthebody?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.And
beingawareasweareofthesituationinwhichyou
findyourself,thatiswhereyourphysicalvehiclepre-
parestobringforthnewlife,wearewellawarethat
thecatalystwhichyoufaceismuchmoreintensethan
thatwhichisnormallyfaced,fortheexperiencethat
yourphysicalvehicleand,indeed,theintellectualand
emotionalaspectsaswell,nowundergoesisonewhich
ismorechallenginginthattheaffirmationsthatcould
normallyaffectanentityarenowlessabletohavesway,
forthechangesinyourbody’sfunctioningaresobasic
toitsnatureandfundamentallyoverpoweringthatyou
willfindthatthereisgreatdifficultyinprogrammingan
alterationfromthisexperience.Thereismuchofmeta-
physicalvalueinattemptingtodoso,however.Much
catalystofthisillusionisofthatnature,althoughmost

withinthiscircledonotexperienceitasaday-to-day
experience.Therearethoseexperienceswithinyouril-
lusionsuchasthisonewhichyounowencounterthat
willrequirethesimplepersistenceoftheexerciseofyour
willandyourfaithonadailybasis.Theoneknownas
Carlahashadmanyoftheseexperiencesasitsphysical
vehiclewasmalfunctioning.Yourvehicleisnotmal-
functioning,butisfunctioninginamannerthatisso
fardeviatedfromthenormalfunctioningthatyouex-
periencemuchofthesamedifficultiesastheoneknown
asCarlahasexperiencedinherpast.Andwewould
recommend,asinthecaseoftheoneknownasCarla,
thatyoufindthosesmallpleasuresthatfeedyouinany
waythatyoufindhelpful,whetherthesearecertain
foods,certainmusic,inspirationalreadings,thecom-
panyofcertainentitiesorwhatevermeansisavailable
toyou,thatyouutilizethemtofeedyourselfthatwhich
isnourishingonwhateverlevelyoumayfindnourish-
ment.Andrememberalwaysthatthisprocessisone
whichisholy.Givepraiseandthanksgivingforitand
findwithineachofyourdaysameanswherebyyoumay
givethispraiseandthanksgivingsothatitmightbuild
akindofmomentuminyourlifeexperienceandbeginto
haveaneffectuponthemental,emotionalandphysical
aspectsofthisprocesswhichyourbodynowisunder-
going.Maywespeakinanyfurtherway,mysister?P
Shouldoneentertainmomentsofdepressionorshould
onetrytofightagainstit?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wewouldrecommendthatall
suchmoments,whetherupordown,beexperiencedas
spontaneouslyasispossibleforthelengthoftheemo-
tionifthisispossible,fortobattleagainstthefeelings
ofdepression,thefeelingsofhopelessness,thefeelings
oflonelinessandthefeelingsofdespairistodenyan-
otherportionofyourexperiencewhichhasvaluetoyou,
foritdeepensyourabilitytoexperienceingeneral.It
isasthoughadeepholeorwellisdugevendeeper,yet
whenthisisdugbytheemotionsthereismadewithin
youboththeabilitytoexperiencethatwhichisdiffi-
cultandthatwhichisjoyous.Allofthistogethershall
createthetapestryofthisparticularexperience.The
difficult,thejoyous,thehard,thesoft,thelight,the
heavy,thebright,thedark—theseexperiencesmaybe
difficult,someofthem,inwhatyoumaycalltheshort
run,themoment...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchan-
neling)IamQ’uo,andamagainwiththisinstrument.
Maywespeakinanyfurtherway?PNo.Thankyou.I
amQ’uo,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
query?CarlaIhaveacomment.Iwouldhaveanswered
P’squestiondifferently.Iwouldhavetalkedaboutfaith
andIwassurprisedwhenthechannelingwentasitdid.
Whydidyounotsaymoreaboutthefacultyoffaith
anditsperspective?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
querywithinthecomment,mysister.Aswespokeof
thequalityofperseverancewewerebeginningthatav-
enueofwhichyouspeak,thatbeingoffaith,thoughnot
clearlystated.Youarequitecorrectaboutthequality
offaith.Thequalityoffaithisthatwhichwhenjoined
withthequalityofwillarethetwomosthelpfulaspects
oftheattitudethatastudentmayexerciseatanypoint
withinthisillusion,forallthatyouseebeforeyouand
allthatyouseeaboutyouisbornofmystery,muchin
thepainofbirthandmuchmustbetakenonfaith,for
thereisnootherqualitywhichmaysustainonethrough
thedifficultieswhichanyseekerwillencounterwithin
theincarnation,andwethankyou,mysister,forclari-
fyingthenecessityforrelyinguponfaith,forindeedit
isagreatallyforanyseeker.Isthereanotherquery?
CarlaIwonderedwhetherthereasonyoudidnotgo
thatrouteisthatitiseasyforpeopletofeelthatthey
donothavefaithordonotbelieveinasystemthat
includesfaith.Wasthatthereasonthatyoudidnot
gointofaith?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Wewouldsimplyclaimanomission.This
instrumentdoesnotalwayspickupthatwhichisgiven.
Isthereanotherquery?CarlaNo,thankyou.Iam
Q’uo.Againwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
query?RJustacomment.Ienjoyedyourviewofthe
subject.AsIreadthroughthechannelingsfromYadda
andLatwii,[they]alwaysbringforthalighttouchona
serioussubjectformeandIjustwanttothankyouall
forthat.IamQ’uo,andweappreciateyourcomments
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You will see the return to such days in mind, in enter-
tainment, in clothing, and in the various ways that your
peoples express their inner being and feeling. Therefore,
such intensity of vibrations are—we correct this instru-
ment—such intensity of vibrations is noticed by each
entity upon your planet, yet noticed in an infinite vari-
ety of ways. May we answer you further, my sister? K
No, that makes sense. Thank you very much. We thank
you once again. Is there another query at this time? J
Well, just a little follow-up question on that one. When
I first was asking the question, I was thinking that this is
like a labor pain, but I didn’t want to say that, but then
you said those words. When human beings give birth,
labor pains usually increase in frequency and in inten-
sity. Is that going to be the pattern for the planet? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. Though
the future is not known, we can look upon the direc-
tion in which your planet and its various populations
are moving, and can suggest that such shall be most
likely the case, for the planet has for a great portion
of what you call time known its populations by their
hostile expressions of power over others, and these vi-
brations have created an inertial residue which seeks to
be balanced in the short period of time which remains.
In order for the balance to be achieved it is most likely
that it shall be allowed its full run, shall we say, and the
intensity of catalyst shall continue to increase so that
the use of catalyst in the remaining time might be most
efficient. You might consider the great learning which
comes with the situation which you call traumatic. In
but a brief span of time great transformations can oc-
cur when the entities involved in the situation are, shall
we say, made aware of the need to call upon the great
and deeply held inner reserves with which each entity
enters each incarnation, but which each entity is but
faintly aware exists within. May we answer you further,
my sister? J No, thank you, that’s fine. M Latwii, to
what extent can one person send positive vibrations to
another person? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. Depending upon the entity’s clear-
ing and balancing of the energy centers, the degree of
ability is variable and ranges from most ineffective to
infinitely effective. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? M No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query at this time? Carla
How’s the instrument holding up? We find the instru-
ment somewhat weary, but able to continue for another
short span of your time. May we ask if there is another
query? Carla Well, as long as you’ve got a query left,
Latwii. I ran across a very unusual situation recently.
I met a friend’s wife who had the most unusual thing
happen to her twice. She became pregnant and a heart-
beat was discovered and she went quite a ways with the
pregnancy, four or five months so that she was big, and
then the pregnancy disappeared. You would think it
were an hysterical pregnancy except for the fact that
her husband’s a doctor and he heard the heartbeat of
the child. What type of entity needs this form of nur-
ture, and where are these children going? Let me add
that I do not doubt this woman’s word or ability of
her husband to use his stethoscope. I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. In the situation of
which you speak, you may see evidence of the entity
which needs but a short span of time within your third-
density illusion in order to accomplish the task which it
has set before it. It is most common among your peo-
ple’s perception of the way of the incarnation that the
incarnation shall begin with a, as it is called, normal
pregnancy, birth, childhood, adolescence and some por-
tion of the adult years experienced before the passing of
the illusion is accomplished. Yet if one could look with
unfettered eye at the experiences which are truly occur-
ring within your illusion, one would see a great array and
a variety of means of being and learning those lessons
which this density has to offer. The experience of which
you have spoken is not as uncommon as one might be-
lieve. Many are the entities at this time in your planet’s
evolution which seek but specific and short term expe-
riences within your illusion. The lessons which are then
learned are of great value, for most usually such lessons
are of the nature of completion, that is, the graduation
is at hand and but one course credit remains. May we

answer you further, my sister? Carla Just one thing.
These children were not stillborn. There was no physi-
cal evidence that they were ever there. Where did they
go? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister.
These entities move into this illusion as each has moved
into this illusion, and leave this illusion in the same
manner, though the entities living, as you call it, within
this illusion have not become totally aware of their pres-
ence. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla Do
you think there’s any chance at all I could understand
what you’re saying or do you think that it’s probably
beyond me? I am Latwii, and we shall attempt clarity.
The concept is so simple that we apologize for assum-
ing that the questioner was familiar with it. We suggest
that all exits, shall we say, from this illusion are exits
in which the third-density yellow-ray physical vehicle,
whatever its degree of manifestation, is left so that the
etheric or indigo-ray body may be entered, the incar-
nation reviewed, the lessons discerned, and the further
needs for incarnation determined. Therefore, the exit
is from the yellow-ray body to the indigo-ray body in
each case, whether the incarnation has been what you
call long in years or hardly apparent at all. May we
answer you further, my sister? Carla So, what you’re
saying then, is that in the case of this unusual woman,
she is capable of absorbing the physical material used
to house the child which had such a short incarnation
so that it did not have to be spontaneously aborted and
gotten rid of all at once, but simply absorbed into the
body of the mother. Is that what you’re saying? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. This is
partially correct. The entity exiting the physical vehicle
also provides some degree of assistance in the absorp-
tion of that vehicle which it exits. There are in other
cases entities which may be seen as what you would
call the guides or angelic presences which also provide
such aid, as does the entity’s higher self or oversoul,
as you may call it. Each situation is unique and each
situation will be provided the aid which is appropriate,
that aid having been preincarnatively chosen by each
entity involved. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla Well, was this great service that R is performing
the key to her inexplicable weight gain? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. We find in this
instance some bar upon the distance we may travel in
attempting to reveal the nature of this situation. Carla
That’s okay, I had a hunch about it anyway. Just check-
ing. Thank you. I am Latwii. May we ask if there is
another query at this time? J This feels like a per-
sonal question, but I’d like to try it anyway. Latwii,
are you presently embodied in a space/time location? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. The
nature of our existence at this, what you would call,
time is such that we inhabit the analog of a space/time
physical vehicle within the density of light. Therefore,
the vehicle which we inhabit, though it is an analog of
the vehicle which you inhabit, would not be able to be
perceived by the great majority of your peoples in any
way because of the, shall we say, density of light con-
tained within it, which to your physical senses is quite
without substance or perceptibility. When we commu-
nicate through instruments such as this instrument, we
transmit in a time/space or thought form so that our
space/time physical vehicle generates a form of thought
that may penetrate the interlocking densities and planes
within each density to reach the instrument which opens
itself to our thought form. Therefore, to answer your
query, our normal, shall we say, existence is within a
space/time physical vehicle of light, but when we com-
municate with groups such as this one, we partake in
the analog to your meditative state and transmit our
thoughts in a thought form vehicle. May we answer you
further, my sister? J No, thank you. I am Latwii. We
thank you, my sister. May we ask for one final query
at this time? L Thank you, Latwii. Where is it best
to bring a new way of medicine into this society? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We find
that there is no place which does not call for the type of
healing of which you speak, for the sorrow and suffering
and ignorance of the truth of unity within each is great
upon your planet at this time. There are many who
seek wholeness, and do not know that already they are
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necessary, for all is well. We are motes that dance in
the sunlight, but we love you with our whole heart. Ask
for help. Serve each other. And the light generated
shall be beautiful indeed. As you suffer, as you experi-
ence loss and limitation, all is well. Turn often to the
perfection, to the integrity, and to the healing health
of praise and thanksgiving within the present moment,
for all that you see and know and do is done upon holy
ground. That is the floor beneath the scenery. We leave
you in that ground of being, in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator. We are those of the principle
known to you as Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai.

20 1001
[overview] We would like to know how to balance hav-
ing the light touch with ourselves with being a serious
student in using our catalyst. What quality is there in
laughter that is healing and helpful in the metaphysical
sense? (Carla channeling) We are those of Q’uo. Greet-
ings to you in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. We find our dear gathered group in the coun-
try this day with the birds and trees and stream running
wild and yet moving along in the routine of their ways.
We are most happy to speak with you concerning the
question of the light touch and as we speak we would
ask that each of you realize that we are your neighbors
and your friends but we are not infallible. So although
we are sharing with you our heartfelt opinion we ask
that you realize that it is just that, and that you take
what resonates to you and leave the rest behind. We
thank you for this privilege of sharing these thoughts.
It means a lot to us to be able to offer this service and
we humbly thank you. In the life of one who is seek-
ing to live a spiritually directed life the opportunities
to move from the periphery of a life lived in the spirit
more towards the center of that desire are many. In-
deed, each diurnal period is bursting with windows of
opportunity for the experience of resonating with the
heart of all things. This is because the universe is the
Creator as well as the creation and whether one’s milieu
is that of people and relationship or that of nature and
those relationships, all of these experiences of relating
beyond the inner self are as glimpses in a changeable
mirror. For one who does not pay the attention the
mirror simply reflects a flat image. For the one who by
a lucky or careful coincidence is paying attention that
mirror of otherness can become that through which one
sees the Creator. And so in the life of a seeker there
is always the pressure to remember, to focus, and to
center the self upon that firm rock of deity, that mys-
tery which we call the one great original Thought of
Love. This being so, it is no wonder that the seeker can
become so absorbed in improving his ability to center
the self upon the Creator that he may lose sight of the
fact that this center that is sought is not only within
the small self but is echoed and iterated redundantly
throughout all of the experiences of your illusion. Be-
cause so much of the creation is perceived as otherness
the tendency within the illusion is to stay firmly within
one’s own self. This tendency is that which is instinc-
tual to the second-density creature which functions as
your physical vehicle. The physical vehicle wishes at
all times to establish and maintain boundaries within
which lie safety and comfort. This agenda works upon
the seeker in an unconscious or subconscious manner,
and that seeking for safety and comfort quite often adds
to the tendency of the seeker to turn more and more in-
ward. As this occurs—and it is, we repeat, a natural
occurrence—the seeker finds itself within a trap of its
own making, for it has used that instinctual tendency to
create a zone of safety to think about the spiritual and
to act upon those thoughts. Consequently, even though
the seeker knows it is doing spiritual work, yet still the
seeker considers this the kind of work which entails la-
bor, time and intensity. Now, let us look at the way
a student begins to learn the craft [that] contains the
infinite. Let us, for instance, gaze at the student who
begins to learn how to play the piano. The beginning
student must focus and concentrate intensely in order
to begin to master the fundamentals of piano playing.
The beginner does the scales and does them over and

over and over. This is effortful, heavy work to all but
the very gifted, yet it is necessary in order to make
the unfamiliar into the familiar and the impossible into
the possible. As the piano student moves through the
years of apprenticeship of its craft it gradually begins
to get a sense of what lies beyond the finite notes that
it has been reading off the page of the music score. The
student begins to hear in a different way, a way which
has an expanded awareness of the whole. Armed with
this hard won resource the student at last opens the
door to mastery of its craft, for the true instrumentalist
plays not the notes but the music. Even the best must
play the scales to warm up, but there is that moment
when the instrumentalist realizes the shape of its craft
and sees how it may serve as an instrument to pour
forth the heart of the composer. Then the instrument
knows how to make music. Now, the seeker has a craft
to learn and there are the scales that must be played
again and again and again. There are scales which teach
the notes of patience. There are scales which teach the
notes of devotion. There are other exercises that teach
the spareness and the reserve of true service. And these
exercises must be repeated, and certainly for the seeker
to become inward and inwardly focused and moving in
a small circle is completely understandable and accept-
able. And we say to those who feel they are indeed too
serious, too solemn, too earnest, we say that this is the
stage that the student does the basic work to learn its
craft, for seekers are artisans and artists of a certain
kind. The closest perhaps we might come to expressing
the nature of this craft is that of aesthetics, for in the
philosophical tradition known as aesthetics the goal is to
discover what true beauty is and what the seeker wishes
to discover is what the deepest and truest beauty, truth
and love is, for it wishes to clothe itself in that armor,
and then it wishes to sally forth in service and in love.
So we ask that you think of the earnest self as a lov-
able, respectable, acceptable self and to see that there
is a stage in spiritual seeking where effort is made, and
it seems heavy, lonely, and sometimes empty. And we
say that this naturally will yield in time as the seeker
himself begins to hear that which silence tells so well
and begins to sense the shape of things, the form of
that undergirding reality, the true nature of love, and
once this occurs the universe changes. And it begins to
spark into a life that was hitherto unseen, for the soul
and the heart are expanding and the center is not only
that place in the heart of the self where one has opened
the door to love but also is expanded to make a cen-
ter of the whole creation, with all included and nothing
omitted, nothing irrelevant, nothing wrong, but all, all
one shade or shadow or another of infinite love. Now,
while the student is playing the scales of daily medita-
tion, daily contemplation, while the student is seeking
earnestly, it may if it chooses open a window to larger
awareness. How may that occur? That occurs when
the student drops whatever is upon the mind and asks
the self, as this instrument is fond of saying, “Will this
matter in ten thousand years?” There are things within
your incarnations that will matter, no matter how many
millennia pass. These things are precious. These things
do not comprise a large percentage of what is in the per-
ceived sea of confusion within which all of you paddle
about at this time. It is most likely that when the stu-
dent is tightest and most weary and most disturbed the
issues will not matter in ten millennia and this is the
key that unlocks that corset of tightness and allows the
weary student to expand its consciousness beyond the
perceived, opening simply to enjoy the breeze, expand-
ing as a flower in sunlight, turning to the sun. It does
take, for most entities, a conscious decision to choose
the larger perspective. But we say to you that it is
worth the effort it takes when one perceives that one
has become straightened, closed, and narrowed simply
to affirm the enormous breadth and depth of the pos-
sibilities of any and all situations. The energy that is
moving when there is laughter, when there is the light
touch, is a mixture of the green-ray energy center being
full and open, the blue-ray energy center working within
its center at self-expression and communication and the
lower three energy centers agreeing to lessen or cease
their demands. This is not something which one should
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whole.Therearemanywhoseekloveandacceptance,
anddonotknowtheyarelove,theyareloved.Thereare
manywhoexistwithintheillusionandbelievethatthe
illusionastheyperceiveitisallthatthereis,andthey
callintheirsubconsciousmindforanexittotheillusion
howeveritcanbefound.Andyettheyareunawarethat
tolookwithintheselfistheexitintounity.Therefore,
asoneseekstobethatknownasthehealerinwhatever
formthathealingmaytake,wemaysuggestthatyou
cannotmissthemark,forallaboutyouarethosewho
callforthathealingthatyouhavetogive.Andmay
wehumblysuggesttoeachthatthegreatesthealingis
thatlovewhichisattheheartofyourbeingandmay
besharedateachmomentofyourexistencewitheach
entityyoumeet.Thereisnogreatermagicnorhealing
thanthelove,theforgivenessandthecompassionfor
thosewhowalkuponthepathofevolutionwithyou.
Therefore,giveasyoucan,beasyouare,andthose
giftswhichareyoursshallshineasbeaconsinthenight
andshallbenoticedbyallwhocallandthehealingshall
occur.ForsuchisthewayoftheoneinfiniteCreator
thatallcyclesshallbecompleted,allthepiecesofthe
creationshallbereassembledintoone,andallwhoseek
loveshallfinditallaboutthem.Atthistimewefeelit
appropriatetotakeourleaveofthisinstrument,forwe
findthatthisinstrumentissomewhatweary.Wethank
eachpresentforcallingforourhumbleservice,andwe
remindeachthatwearebutyourbrothersandsistersin
light,fallibleandimperfect.Takethatwehaveoffered
whichisofvaluetoyou;leavethatwhichisnot.Itis
ourprivilegetobewithyouwheneveryoucallinyour
privatemeditationsorinyourgroupmeditationssuch
asthisevening.Weleaveyounowinloveandlight,in
thepowerandinthepeaceoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
WeareknowntoyouasthoseofLatwii...[Tapeends.]

180904
[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthissession
dealswiththedoubtthatalltheinstrumentsfeelas
towhetherornotthecontactisactuallythemselves
makinguptheinformation,oraretheyreceivinginfor-
mationfromanexternalsourceandsimplyrelayingit.
Whatisthebestprocedureforanewinstrumenttouse
todealwiththisdoubt?(Carlachanneling)IamOxal.
GreetingsintheloveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCre-
ator.Weareprivilegedtocometojoininyoursession
ofworkingandtosharewithyouthoughtsconcerning
doubtanditsplaceinthechannelingprocess.Weask
eachtotakethestepbackwardsandgazeattheselfas
itisseatedwithinyourdomicile.Notethatwithinthe
entirelifeofexperienceofthissmall,fragilebeingthat
walksuponthesurfaceofyourplanet,notethevulner-
abilityandthelackofknowing.Eachentitychooses
tolivewithfreewillmademanifeststrictlybecauseno
moralcourseofactioncanbeproventobecorrect.Each
individualseekerwalkshisownpath,balancingbetween
doubtandtherationalmind,andoverzealousfaithand
anirrationalmind.Ontheonehand,[there]loomsa
pettysystemofsmallcorrectnesses;ontheother,the
chaosoffeelingsallowedtohavefullswaywithoutdis-
cipline.However,althoughboththeintellectualand
thezealotbelieveandfeelthattheyhavethetruthand
knowit,neitherknowsthetruth,nordoesanyother
entityknowthetruth.Withinyourvibrationalsystem
yourenvironmentissuchthateachentitymayhopeto
becomeawitnesstothetruth,thatis,asclosetoknowl-
edgeoftruthasthereiswithinyourdensity,andindeed,
thoseofhigherdensitiesmayhavefarmorewelldevel-
opedsystems,however,ifthegazeisjust,theeyesshall
seenotprovabletruth.Eachlifeislivedeitherwithout
faith,orwithfaith.Thechoiceofthosewhochoose
tohavefaithisthenatureandcharacterofthatfaith.
Beingtruetotheselfisimportantandthisimportance
isfarmoreeasilyseenwhenonerealizesthat,inany
event,thereisnoknowing.Therearenoshortcutsto
truth.Truthshallbloomwithineachseekerasdoes
thedesertflowerandweencourageeachtotreasureand
cherishthisinnerselfplantedinthedesertsoilofdeep
mystification.PraiseitandtheCreator,whenaglimpse
ofthatpreciousbloomisseen.Tobemorespecificand
toaidinthechannel’sdevelopmentofitsinstrument,

weasktheinstrumenttoconsiderthattheremustbe
thestartsomewhere.Thewaywhichisfarmellower
andseeminglyeasieristhatwaywhichsimplyrequires
thatthenewinstrumentsitinmeditationeachdayand
invitecontact.However,wehavedevelopedopinions,
ashasthisinstrument,uponthesubjectthroughprac-
tice,andourcurrentopinionatthispointisthatthe
oneknownasCarlaisdoingwellto,shallwesay,“Toss
thenewswimmerintothewater.”Fornomatterhow
longtheintervalisbetweendecidingtotakethatfirst
longstepintothechasmofnotknowing,nevertheless,
whenthefirstattemptisactuallymade,therewillbe
thatstrongandsubstantialfeelingofnotknowing,feel-
ingofalarm,evenatthepossiblyorthepossiblynot
glimpsedcontact.Asthisinstrumenthassaid,theexpe-
rienceofprocessingthewordsofachannelingmessage
isquiteliketheprocessofideationwithinaninstru-
ment’sconsciousmind.Theconceptof—wecorrectthis
instrument—theconceptarisesfromthesubconscious
andpassingthroughthethresholdintoconsciousness
isquicklyorlaboriouslycloakedwithlogicandactual
words,becomingathoughtandthenaspokenasser-
tionorquestion.Consequently,thereisnoclearand
provablewaytoknowthatacontactispositiveandis
thehighestandbestcontact.Also,thisinstrumenthas
saidagreatdealofthetotaleffortofaninstrument
ismadepriortoopeningtochannelasthatinstrument
tunesitselfmoreandmoreskillfully.Thus,inanswerto
thequeryconcerningopeningtochannel,withoutsure
knowledge,wemaysummarizebysayingthatthereis
noprovablewaytobesureonehasmadecontact.How-
ever,themostaidonecangiveoneselftowardsassuring
itselfthatitwillreceivetheappropriatecontactisto
focusandobservecloselytheresultsoftuningsessions.
Astheexperiencemounts,someparticularwaysorele-
mentsofawayofpreparingshallshowthemselvestoyou
asbeingthemostefficientandefficaciousmeansforyou,
personally.Notetheseandrepeattheuseofthemuntil
therehasbeendevelopedwithinyouakindofaware-
nesswhichisritualistic.Asyouthengothroughthe
processoverandoveragain,itsritualisticnaturewill
rewardyouafamiliarityofthedeepmind.Whenthe
deepmindbecomesawarethatyouaregoingthrough
thisritualthatdeepmindwillperforceopenwithmuch
morebalanceandcorrectnessofopeningsothattheway
forthechannelingismadewell.Eachentity,beingon
anuniquepath,willandmustdevelophissystemofor
processofopeningthechannelinaprotectedwayfor
himself.Wearegladtoanswerqueries,beforewemove
on,ifthereareanywithregardtothisbasicpoint.May
wedevelopthismaterialfurther,mybrother?Ques-
tionerNo.Ithinkthatgavemeenoughtoworkwith.
Thankyou.Wethankyou,brother.Verywellthen.We
wouldlikethentomoveontotheportionofthesession
withthenewinstrument.Verybriefly,weremindthe
instrumentthatthewayofmovingforwardinlearning
thisskillliesinabalancebetweendisciplinedcareat
openingthechannelandbeingabletotaketheprocess
lightlyenoughthatthereisarelaxingandlooseningof
concernandworry,sothatwhencontactisperceived,
orhunched,theinstrumentfeelsfreetomakeaner-
rorifitiswrong,andthensimplybegin.Wewould
alsonotethatthoseofLatwiirequestthatthenewin-
strumentbeawarethatthereisnosimplewayfora
discarnateentitytorefrainfromspeakingifacontact
isleftopen,consequentlyitisencouragedthatwhen
practicingtheprocessesoftuningandchallenging,that
therebeapoliterequestmade,ifnecessary,afterthe
greetingtomoveimmediatelytotheclosing,sothatthe
channelisneatlyandcarefullyguardingtheconscious
mindoftheinstrument.Thefewsentences,perhaps,
ofotherthoughtsarenotanythingtoconcernthein-
strumentabout.However,itismoreappropriatewhen
practicingwiththreeentitiestogetherthatanymessage
bepolitely,butfirmlyrejected.Thisis,aswesaid,sim-
plyforthemostrespecttobeexpressedfortheprocess
ofreceivingafullmessage,thatis,respectforthepro-
cessofchannelingandforthemessageitself.Wewould
liketospeakatthistimeconcerninglove.Thedesireto
speakoflovetoeachpresentisalwaysthere,forthatis
attheheartofourmessage.Webringasimplemessage
toyourpeoples,thatloveis.That“is”expressesits
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abletolocatetheotherhalfoftheself,thehalfthat
doesindeeddwellineternity,thehalfthatisbeyond
judgmentandexistsratherwiththeeyesturnedtosee
whatmaybedonetoserveandnotthatmindwhich
looksbackupontheselftofindwhatthescorewas,
whatpercentileofachievementhasbeenachieved.We
areawarethatmuchvaluehasbeengiventhroughout
yourexperienceinthirddensitytoachievement,tothe
achievementsoffar-seeingmenandwomenwhohave
seemedtoachievetheirideals,toexperienceandex-
pressexcellence.Nordowedenythatthereisvaluein
seeingwiththeeyesoftheworld,butweaskyoutocon-
siderwhetherornotthatvalueisasfundamentalasthe
turningtothepresentmoment,totheoneinfiniteCre-
ator,tolove,forloveistheoverarchingtruth.Andifthe
emotionalselfcanturntothatloveandbaskinitforone
moment,thatmomentoftruthshallcry,“Peace,peace,”
totheself-judgmentsoftheonewhowishestorunthe
straightrace.Thisinstrumentknowsapoemthatgoes:
“RunthestraightracewithGod’sgoodgrace.Liftup
thineeyesandseekHisface.Layholdonlifeandit
shallbethyjoyandcrowneternally.”Myfriends,we
feelthereiswisdominthoselines.Liftupyoureyes
andseekHisface.Thatfaceislove.Itispersoni-
fiedwithinthisinstrument’sreligioussystemastheone
knownasJesus.Thisentityknewthatitslifewassym-
bolicandconformedhimselftothatsymbology.There
aremanyotherfacesofthatlove.Weencourageeachto
seekthefaceofthatwhichmostcentrallysymbolizesto
theselfthatpresentlove,thatoverarchingcompassion,
thatresoundingcosmic“yes.”Thephysicalvehicle,the
physicalbrainandmuchofthesurfaceofallofthebod-
ieswhichyoupossesswithinincarnationaretunedto
giveyouacertainkindofdatainsuchawaythatyou
shallinevitablybecomeunabletodothatwhichyousee
asperfect.Theentirestructureofyourphysicalenvi-
ronmenthasasoneofitscharacteristicstheinevitable
tendencytodemonstratetheuselessnessoftheattempt
toremainlogical,sensible,rationalandmalleable.Al-
thoughitisnaturalforhumankindtotrytocontrolthe
environment,thepersonalbehavior,andsoforth,en-
ergiesinherentwithinthirddensityinevitablysteerthe
seekingspiritintoatrackless,directionlessandutterly
confusingframeofreference,forthatwhichisprideful
mustbecastdown,andthatwhichishumbleandlowly
withinmustbeliftedup.Thespiritualjourneyisasim-
plething,yetitconfoundsintellectualexamination,for
itis,amongmanyotherthings,theyieldingupofthat
prideofselfwhichmanifestsastheexcellentworker,
thehard-strivingsoul.Thereisaninevitabilityabout
thefallofeachandeveryhopedforideal,andallof
thismentalandemotionalsufferinghasasitscondign
purposethepullingoftheenergiestowardstheheart
inorderthattheheartmayopen.Opentothepresent
momentandtothelovethatisallthatthereis.Honor
yourideals.Honoryourselfasyoucontinuetoseekto
comeascloseaspossibletothosevaluessetfortheself.
Yetknowandallowyourselftotrulytoknowthatthe
actualvirtueliesindoingwhattheCreatorhascalled
youtodo,thatwhichisinfrontofyourface,withglad-
ness,withasinglemindandwithalightheart.That
lightnessofheartisagemofimmensevalue.When
youfeelthesunshinepourintotheheart,whenyou
feeltheheartstraighteningup,nolongerbentundera
heavyload,thenyoufeelandknowtruth.Thedeepest
truthofyourhumannatureislove.Myfriends,move
inthegreatrace.Doyourbest,andbegladasyoufail,
forthereisjoyinaccomplishingonemorestepofthe
journeyfromtheheadtotheheart.Openthehandof
yourcompassion.Releasethatflutteringbirdthatseeks
thelightandtheloveoftheoneinfiniteCreator,that
birdwithintheheartthatyourpoet,EmilyDickinson,
sawashope.Tohope,totrust,toabideinfaithand
inpeace;thesearethecharacteristicsofonewhohas
seenthroughjudgmentandprideandhasreleasedthe
selfintothatpresentmoment.Mayyouopenthatdoor
intothepresentagainandagain.Wewouldatthistime
transferthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andleavethisinstrumentinloveandin
light.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagain
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Atthistimewewouldaskiftheremaybefurtherqueries

towhichwemayspeak.CarlaIwouldliketoaskifI
receivedaccurateinformationaboutOxalandQ’uo?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.And
theresponseisintheaffirmative.Wearehappytoper-
formourregulartaskofspeakingtothesubjectofthe
queryofferedusandsortof,asyoumaysay,cleaning
upwithfinalqueries.Thenwewillgivewaytotheones
ofOxalthattheymayspeaktheclosingforthiscircle
throughtheoneknownasS,ifthisisacceptabletothe
oneknownasS.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?
CarlaNo.IwasjustconcernedthatIhadreceivedac-
curateinformation.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,my
sister.Isthereanyfurtherqueryatthistime?[Pause]
Iftherearenofurtherqueriesweshalltakeourleaveof
thisinstrumentandallowthoseofOxaltospeakabrief
closingthroughtheoneknownasS.Weleaveeachin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.(Schanneling)Iam
Oxal,andwearepleasedtobegiventheopportunity
totakeupwithinthisgrouparelationshipwhichwe
havehadforsometimewiththoseofRaandourbroth-
ersandsistersofLatwii.Wehavebeenforsometime
askingofRaaquestion,orseriesofquestions,similar
totheoneaskedbythisgrouptoday,forwearethose
whohavetraveledlonginthewaysofwisdomandhave
usedthejudgmentasatoolwithwhichtoregisterfor
ourselvesthosedistinctionsanddiscriminationswhich
permitactiontotakeplaceinaninformedway.Andwe
arethosewhohavelearnedtheartofrefinementovera
longcourseofwhatyouwouldcalltimeandhavecome
atlasttodiscoverthatthepathwaysthatwehavefol-
lowedhavecomebackroundfullcircle,leavinguswith
asense,notofaccomplishment,butofparadox.Itwas
compassionthatwonusaccesstotheworldwhichwe
havesincecometoexploreandarticulatethroughthe
manywisdomsthatwehavemadesecondnature.Itwas
onlywhenweasasocialmemorycomplexhavecometo
seethatthesewisdomsaresomuchdustandstrawthat
weturnedinneedtothosewho,likeRa,havefounda
wayandameansbeyondwisdomtoacompassionwhich
isahealing.Weourselvesseekthishealingatthistime
andweappreciatethedilemmainamostacuteway
facedbythosewhofeelaneedtoact,whofeeltheneed
torefineandhabituateactionsoastogiveastablere-
flectionoftheselftoitself.Andwefeelmostdeeply
thesenseofconfusionwhenthisreflectioncomesback
shatteredandincomplete,suchthateventheseeking
outofthereflectionitselfmustbecalledintoquestion.
Wearebeginningtolearntheartofrelease,releaseof
judgmentofotherwhichwehavefoundtoberooted
injudgmentofself.Wehavebeguntolearntostrive
withoutstriving.Wewouldsaytothosewhosimilarly
looktoahighercompassion,theonetruthwhichwe
feelwecanaddtothosewordsofRawhichhavebeen
inspirationaltoustooandthat...askingthatisatthe
sametimeareceivingandyetagainatthesametime
thegivingofagift.Thisisthegracethatpermitsone
tolookattheselfwhichinallofthewaysandmeasures
onehaslearnedfailsagainandagaintomeasureup,and
tofindinthisselfthekernelofaholyandspiritualbe-
ingwhichcouldnever,underanycircumstances,failto
measureupforitalwayssimplyiswhatitis:wholeand
perfect.Atthistimewewouldaskthatthemeditation
bebroughttoclosurebyreturningtotheonecalled
CarlaandthoseofQ’uowhomaybringthismagical
eventabout.WearethoseofOxal.(Carlachanneling)
Wegreetyouonceagainintheloveandinthelightof
theinfiniteOne.Asthesandsofthesea,asthestars
inyoursky,justsoinfinitearetheshiningspiritswhich
areembodiedwithinthiscreationwhoturntheirglow-
ingfacestowardtheCreatorinpraiseandthanksgiving.
Atthistimemany,manyofthosenotincarnateinphys-
icalvehiclesflockwithintheinnerplanesofyourglobe.
Tothosewhoaskforhelptheyflockbythemillionsto
offertheircandlepowertoheightentheinnerlightof
thoseinneed.Yoursisthirddensity.Askforhelpand
helpwillbegivenyou.Reachoutthehandanditwillbe
fullofinvisiblebutreallove.Youareloved,notbecause
youhaveachievedbutbecauseyouexist,achildofthe
infiniteCreator.Youareenfolded,snuggled,byinvisi-
blenurturingarms.Everycellofyourbodyisperfect.
Yourtruthisthatallisperfect.Thereisnostriving
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nature in all that there is and that each may acceler-
ate the rate of its development and evolution by seeking
more and more closely to match that original Vibration,
which is love. However, this message is too simple to
seize the minds and hearts of most of your peoples and
so we speak in many ways concerning love. Therefore,
we find this a good topic when the channel is exercised.
What we would enjoy doing, if it meet with each entity’s
approval, is simply to pass the channeling around, while
each entity each entity receives a relatively short portion
of the continuing message. We feel it shall give each the
best opportunity to exercise its channel and also will
give the somewhat more advanced channels the oppor-
tunity to work on their skills in harmonizing a message,
which moves through several different sensibilities and
frames of reference. This is a delicate and subtle skill
once the initial practice opens this kind of channeling
up within the mind of the more experienced channel.
“Love”—such a word in your language is almost guar-
anteed to become weak, for so many things are called
“love” among your peoples. The word, therefore, loses
more and more power as time goes on. However, the
creative and sometimes terrible love of the infinite One
is that strong and powerful love which we speak at love’s
bidding. All that you see was brought into manifesta-
tion and each when seeing the beauty of the natural
world is gazing at a primary manifestation of love it-
self. For all beauty is wrought with that light which
love created. Many among your peoples walk down the
lovely summer lane of trees, looking up at the sun which
warms all, seeing no leaf, or small animal, or warmth of
sun that might suggest that there is in the deity a most
loving nature. We would at this time transfer this con-
tact to the one known as M. I am Oxal. (M channeling)
I am Oxal. The beauty of nature has inspired many
men and women throughout time. The love that flows
through the trees and streams is the love of the Cre-
ator. At this time, we will transfer to the one known
as Jim. I am Oxal. (Jim channeling) I am Oxal. We
shall continue. The love of the Creator enlivens all cre-
ation for there is no other thing than this love, formed
in an infinite array of images, each exercising free will
and moving in harmony with some with that same love.
Thus, the dance of creation is the dance of remember-
ing and experiencing this love. We shall transfer now to
the one known as Carla. I am Oxal. (Carla channeling)
One way of looking at the process of learning to be of
service is indeed the realization that the original gift,
which any may give to another, is that gift of uncom-
promising and unstinted love. How difficult it is to move
in one’s mind from the many judgments and cautions of
a people bound in fear, to relating to others as one who
loves unconditionally, yet what a great gift this sheer
love is. Somehow those who receive this gift recognize
it, no matter how stumbling or seemingly imperfect the
attempt may be. We would now transfer to the one
known as M. We are those of Oxal. (M channeling) I
am Oxal. The love that is of the utmost importance is
the love of self and to be free of self-judgment. We will
transfer at this point to the one known as Jim. (Jim
channeling) I am Oxal. To judge the self is to place
a bar against the love of self, and if one is unable to
love the self, that one is, then, it is difficult to love
any other self, for the connection with each other self
is unity. Thus, it is important that each seeker dis-
cover that it contains not only what you may call the
full array of human characteristics, both those thought
of as acceptable and unacceptable, but the seeker must
also discover that those portions of the self felt to be
unacceptable are as acceptable as any other, for all are
distortions of the one Creator set in motion that the one
should know itself more fully with greater intensity and
variety than would be possible should these distortions
not exist. Therefore, it is to the seeker’s benefit to begin
the process of self-knowledge that will eventually lead
to self-acceptance. When the small self is accepted then
this acceptance may move outwards, as the ripples in
a pond from a thrown stone move outward, and begin
to include entities within the circle of friends, entities
beyond the circle of friends, until all is accepted as the
Self, the one great Self. We shall transfer now to the
one known as Carla. I am Oxal. (Carla channeling) I

am with this instrument. I am Oxal. Although seek-
ers may wish they were not such universal entities, yet
still each is. The concern of the spirit within, filtered
through biases of moral good and evil, express them-
selves as concern that the self is far too unworthy of
love to be loved. As a seeker becomes more clear and
honest concerning the true nature of the perceived self
within, there are always those times when the seeker
must wrestle with the feelings of unworthiness. May we
suggest to each that the one who feels unworthy is heav-
ily judging. The judgment, then, bars that door to love
of which we spoke and the clinging to this self-opinion
of apparent unworthiness can then stop an entity still
in its tracks and gradually, even cause the entity to be-
gin to back up and lose some awareness ... [Side one of
tape ends.] (Carla channeling) ...and allow that loving
nature to forgive the errors that are inevitable and to
heal that sense of frailty that might make the seeker
stumble against its own perceived misdoings. Beyond
all action and reaction lies love. We would transfer to
the one known as M. We are Oxal. (M channeling)
[Inaudible] (Carla channeling) We are again with this
instrument. We are those of Oxal. We thank the one
known as M for availing himself of our contact and wish
at this time to work to adjust for any discomfort. We
ask the one known as M to mentally express any discom-
fort and we shall attempt at this time to begin to make
the small corrections in what this instrument would call
“the hookup.” We shall pause at this time for a brief
time and then would transfer to one known as Jim, in
order that any queries which have come up during this
session might be addressed. We now pause. We are
those of Oxal. [Pause] (Jim channeling) I am Oxal, and
am again with this instrument. At this time, we would
ask if we may respond to any further queries? Carla
If no one has a question, I have a small one and that
is, would you speak anymore at all on the subtleties of
working as an ensemble in harmony with other channels
as opposed to working to offer one message with one con-
tact? I am Oxal, and am aware of your query, my sister.
We find that the, as you call it, ensemble method of of-
fering information is one which benefits both the new
instrument and the more experienced instrument for the
new instrument is offered both the support of the other
instruments and the multiple opportunities to perceive
the contact and then speak the words that are given.
This, then, is a more intensive means of learning this
part and because of this intensity, the new instrument
is developing the skill necessary to be an instrument on
a dependable basis. The more experienced instrument
also are exercised in their abilities to allow their con-
tact to move freely between them and to speak without
reservation. Thus, both new and old instruments can
benefit from this method and thus we offer it for the
exercising of any instrument. Is there a further query,
my sister? Carla Another small one. I can always en-
courage people who want some kind of proof, subjective
proof of contact, to ask for conditioning. I wonder if
you of the Confederation have any problems whatsoever
with this. Is there any reason why I should not suggest
this? I am Oxal, and we cannot think of any reason why
this should not aid the new instrument who would wish
a physiological signal that would indicate our presence
and our desire to exercise the instrument. Such training
ids are valuable, especially in the initial stages of learn-
ing the channeling process. Is there any further query,
my sister? Carla No thank you, Oxal. That’s just all
there is today. I am Oxal, and we thank each for the
great opportunity to work with the new and the more
experienced instruments. We are not often able to join
your group for our vibration is somewhat more obscure
and less requested and we are full of joy at this oppor-
tunity. We shall be available for any future calling and
we at this time shall take our leave of this group leaving
each in that great ineffable light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. We are known to you as those of Oxal. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai.

18 0925_02
[This session was preceded by a period of tuning and
meditation.] Barbara Aaron and I are discussing which
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be some time after school. No, we are just having a
bit of fun with both this instrument and yourself, my
sister. We are pleased with your efforts and would not
seek to alter them. Is there a further query, my sister?
Carla One more. Was the information that was missing
having to do with one person being able to be a light
to another person in darkness? I am Q’uo, and this is
well said, my sister. [Carla laughs.] Do you have a fur-
ther query? Carla No, no, I am happy now. It’s nice to
hear the old humor, that part of you which is Latwii. I
really, really enjoy that when this shines through. I am
Q’uo, and we are happy as well to be able to share in
the mirth of the moment, for truly all about there is a
great rejoicing and a laughter that echoes through all
creation. May we ask if there is a final query? Ques-
tioner I would like to ask a question on how you perceive
time. [Carla laughs again.] I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query far more than aware of an ability to respond
in a manner which would make sense. For we are aware
of that which you call time when we are in the, shall
we say, frame of reference that calls for the use of time.
In many of our experiences there is the flow of the river
of time and we may cast ourselves upon this river in
whatever experiential raft that we care to construct. So
that we may experience time much as do you. For we
may experience a movement of time in more than one
direction, at a time, if you will. Our experience is one
which partakes more of the, what you may call, gestalt
of the moment, where all of the factors, which are in
our experiential continuum, offer themselves in the full-
ness of their being, which is to say, in the completeness
of the experience of time; so that we are able to uti-
lize the resources of the one Creator about us in a way
which is more limitless in its nature. We may explore
an avenue of time as you explore the streets of your city.
We may remain in any particular street for as long as
we wish or as long as is necessary. Upon the cessation
of that experience we may move to other experiences
and, indeed, in many instances may explore multiple
experiences at once, viewing time more as a, shall we
say, array of energy directions rather than a single di-
rection. We hope that we have been able to give some
indication of this experience, [as] we are aware that it
is very difficult to express in the limited ambiance of
any language. Is there any further query, my sister?
Questioner No, thanks. But I do appreciate your expla-
nation. I am Q’uo, and again we thank you, my sister.
At this time we shall express our great gratitude, as al-
ways, for this offering of your desires, your queries and
your very essence to this exploration of consciousness
with us. We are thrilled at each such opportunity, for
the lands through which we travel in the mind of each
present are rich and fertile with a varied topography,
always offering the surprise of the moment and of the
experience. We are those of Q’uo, and we would leave
this instrument and this group at this time, as always,
in the love and in love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

20 0521
[overview] The question this week has to do with the
difference between what we hold as our ideal and what
we experience as our actual experience. We would like
to know the most efficient way of looking at that differ-
ence that would help us most in our growth, and what
Q’uo’s opinion about that difference would be? (Carla
channeling) We are those of Q’uo. Greetings in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We apol-
ogize for the delay in speaking. Our instrument was
confused because the one known as Oxal and ourselves
both answered the question of who was to channel from
the Confederation to this group. The instrument then
had to challenge each entity separately. The one known
as Oxal has agreed to speak last. We thank each person
in this circle of seeking for turning to the solace of the
search for wisdom and truth and meaning. The faith
and tenacity of this group is commendable. And you
make it very easy for us to perform our service by your
unflagging concern and dedication for and to the devo-
tional life. The question which plagues all entities who
wish to excel is the question of the human failings to

which the spirit does not have to be heir. The physical
vehicle is an oddity, that way station betwixt nothing
and infinity, that shadow world of limits and quantity.
This shadow world is delicately and elegantly aligned
with the needs of your density, the need to be confused,
the need to strive, the need to associate with other hu-
man beings while the far reaches of intuition and dream-
ing discover great new galaxies every day of thought and
structure and imagination. The physical vehicle that
carries this consciousness moves through one decision
after another. In that gray area in which most human
functions seem to take place the polarity of much of the
daily round is not obvious to the physical eye. The seek-
ing soul then moves through each day without sensing
the quality which is its most fundamental, that quality
which perhaps you would call ideal but we would rather
term metaphysical, for it is the same quality that within
the mind furnishes the touchstone, that imaginary per-
fection. And yet what does this perfection have to do
with the everyday? The mind is a curious tool, a great
resource. Its powers of discrimination are usually well
developed in humankind, and this is as it should be,
for of all the incoming sense data, the trained mind se-
lects according to priorities and judgments that have
been hard won. It is only natural that there would be
judgment turned towards the self, that there would be
distance seen between ideal and actual. Yet the truth
is neither with the judge nor with the one who refrains
from judging, but rather the truth lies ineffably in the
present moment. It is difficult in words to express this
concept but if you can conceive of that present moment
as full of light of all that there is, full to bursting with
all that ever has or that ever will be. This moment of or-
gasm, this moment of delight, this is the closest we have
come to a knowledge of reality—no time, no space, no
judgment, but pure white light, a naked manifestation
of love. This is a truth available to each seeking entity,
and yet the door into this present moment is locked fast
against those who would judge the self or others in such
a way as to injure or harm, for a judgment is in many
cases an injury, whether it be inflicted upon the self or
upon another. It is not to say that judging and express-
ing that judgment are not perfectly normal activities,
and within the worldly purview judgments are expected
and necessary. But if you wish to work upon yourself
at the highest degree of purity then it is that the eyes
turn away from the self that dangles betwixt eternity
and eternity, a parentheses of manifestation within il-
lusion. Your situation while incarnate is that of a soul
who has to leave the room for just a moment. You have
such a tiny instant of time in your incarnation. This is
the higher truth. Now, we would not take the power of
discrimination from any, for the ability to have insight
is a valuable one and it is hard-learned. However, we
do encourage each first to examine judgment for kind-
ness and compassion and then to apply that judgment
sparingly and accurately, for each within incarnation
is a bruised reed, a wounded and fragile living being,
and to place the burden of unflinching judgment upon
such a precariously alive creature is a cruelty. We ask
each to learn the value of mercy, of pity, of softness of
heart and humbleness of spirit, for the judge is a proud
entity, yet wisdom lies in accepting a humble, even hu-
miliating estimate of self and self-importance. It is most
healthful to abandon that effort to judge accurately the
self. Or, if not abandon, moderate, de-emphasize, for
you are seeking to become lighter and emptier. You are
moving through a thick etheric medium, breathing the
life-giving air. Metaphysically speaking, that breath is
labored and thick compared to metaphysical experience.
It is not at all easy to turn from the judging to look away
from that comparison betwixt that which is hoped for
and that which has occurred. Yet wisdom, we believe,
lies not in examining that distance but rather in turning
to the light and abandoning judgment for praise of the
one infinite Creator, for you are equally praiseworthy
when you have achieved the ideal and when you have
utterly failed to achieve the ideal. For what is more ba-
sic, more over-arching, than the sense data and all that
spins therefrom is that consciousness which has half an
eye upon the incarnation and the other half upon the
Creator. Great peace of spirit comes to the one who is
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ofusisgoingtoleadthissession.Aaronissuggestinghe
ledthetuninglastnight.Hewouldlikemetosharewith
youdirectlytheprocessthatIuse,whichisnotwitha
guidedmeditationfromhim.Itprecedesopeningmy
energytohim.AsCarlapointedoutthismorning,this
issimplymyownprocesswhichI’msharingwithyou.
I’mnotsuggestingthatyouneedtouseit,justthisis
howI’velearnedtoworkwithAaron.Thefirstthing
Idoistofocusonmybreath,simplysettlemyatten-
tion.Thisisnotamatterofcreatingstillness.Some-
timesthere’sstillness.Sometimesthere’soccurrence.
Meditationisnottobemistakenforstillness,butfor
deepawarenessandbeinginthemomentwithwhatever
arisesinthatmoment—stillnessoroccurrence;simply
comingtoattentionandchoicelessawareness,coming
toaplaceofcenter,where,ifthere’sstillness,there
isnograspingatthatstillness.Ifthere’sturmoiland
busymind—thoughtsarising,emotionsarising—there’s
noaversiontothat.Itiscomingtoadeeperplacein
myselfwhereIcanwatchallofthisandmovepast.
Thatplaceisstill,astillpointuninvolvedinanyouter
stillnessoroccurrence.So,that’sthefirststepforme.
I’mgoingtobequietnowforamomentwhileIwork
withthisandletyouworkwithit,justfocusingonthe
breathaswedidinthemeditationsearlythismorning
beforebreakfast.WhenI’minthatspace,thebound-
ariesofselfcomedownandIfeelmyselfsurroundedby
energy,byspirit.Atthispoint(usuallynotwithwords
somuchaswordlessly,butobviouslytoshareitIneed
tousewords),Iofferacommitmentofmyenergy,a
statementofintentionofmydesiretobeofservice.If
Inoticeanyself-thought,ofprideinthat“beingsome-
bodydoingsomething,”Ijustnoticethat’spartofit,
that’sthepartofitthatgrowsoutoffear;andIdon’t
condemnthatinmyselfbutIalsodon’tbuildthatup
inmyself.Iaskforhelpinchannelingclearlydespite
thathumanfearthatispartofmymake-upbecauseI
amhuman.Irecognizethatitisnotabigpartofmy
motivation.Idon’tfocusonthenegativeinmymoti-
vation,onthefearfulinmymotivation.Ifocusonthe
lovingandopenheartedinmymotivation.So,Isimply
stateclearlymyintention.Iwanttooffermyenergy
intheserviceofallbeings.Iwanttooffermyenergy
forthealleviationofsuffering.Pleaseusethisenergy
inwhateverwayismostappropriate.Ithenstatethe
continuingintentionthatIoffermyselfasaninstrument
throughwhichspiritmayspeak.AndIspeaktowhat-
everarrayofenergyIfeeloutthere,makingthefirm
statement,“Iwillnotallowanythingtospeakthrough
meandusemyvoicewhichisnon-harmonioustomy
owndeepestvalues.Iwelcomeanybeingthatwantsto
bepresenttohearme,butitmaynotspeakthrough
meunlessourvaluesagree.”AtthispointIusuallybe-
gintofeelAaron’senergyverystrongly.Irecognizeit
asAaron’senergy.WhenI’msimplytalkingtoAaron
myself,wehaveacodethatweuseforachallenge.So,
Iabbreviatethechallengetothatenergythatasksit
toidentifyitself.WhenI’mchannelingwithagroup,I
gothroughthefullchallengetothatenergy.AtfirstI
couldn’tunderstandthereasonforthisbecauseIsaid,
“IknowAaron’senergy,”butthenIbecameawarethat
abeingthatwasnegativelypolarizedtojustthesame
degreethatAaronispositivelypolarizedcouldfeelvery
muchlikeAaron,thesamewavelengthofnegativepo-
laritythatAaronispositivepolarity.Carlasaidtomea
fewtimes,“Challenge,challenge!”AndIsaid,“Idon’t
needto.”AndthenonceIexperiencednegativeenergy
thatfeltlikeAaron’s,soIstartedtounderstandthe
wisdomofCarla’sadvice.So,Iofferaformalchallenge
toit;this,forme,beingwhatImostfirmlybelieve
in.Eachofus,inopeningourselvestospiritguidance,
needstouseourownhighestvaluesandtochallenge
theenergy—notonlythatwhichwouldformallyspeak
throughusinchanneling,butthatguidancefromour
ownguidesthatwelistento—tochallengeitbyour
owndeepestvalues.WhatIaskformyselfisthreechal-
lenges.First,“AreyouthatenergythatIhavecometo
knowasAaron,thatidenticalenergy?”Igeta“yes”on
that.“Doyoucomeinservicetotheprincipleoflove
andservicetoallbeings?”AndfinallyIaskit,“Doyou
comeasadiscipleofJesusChristandtheBuddha?”If
I’mnotchannelingtoabiggroup,Isimplysaythree

times,“Aaron?”andgeta“yes”threetimes,soIdon’t
alwaysgothroughthatprocedureformally.So,now
I’mgoingtobequietforafewmomentswhileIwork
withthisprocessoftuningthatIuse.Iwouldaskyou
eachtomovethroughmuchthesameprocessatyour
ownpace,statingyourintentionthatwhatyoureceive
beofservicetoallbeingsandthatasyouloweryour
ownboundariesandopenyourselvestospirityoualso
challengethatspiritbyyourownhighestvalues,which
becomesafirmcommitmentofyourownadherenceto
thosevalues.Afewminutesofsilencenow,andthen
we’llbegin.[Pause]AaronIamAaron.Icallyouangels
inearthsuits.Yourangelnessisundeniable.Thisiswho
youtrulyare.Withyourincarnation,youhavebound
yourselvesintotheseearthsuits,pulledclosedthevisor
inthefrontwhichpreventsclearseeing.Thinkofitas
acoatofarmoryouhaveputon.Bodyarmorwould
hamperthefreemovementofyourlimbs.Andyet,in
thesocietyinwhicharmorwasnecessarybecauseof
joustingandothersuchcombat,thearmorwasbotha
burdenandatool,anecessarytool.Yourearthsuits
mightbysomebeviewedasburden,buttheyarenec-
essarytoyourlearning.Thisearthisyourschoolroom.
Andyourbodyandemotionsaretheembodimentsof
thelessonsyouhavecometolearn,thetoolthrough
whichyoucanlearn.Theangellivesonlyinultimate
reality.Itknowsitselfclearlyforwhoitis.Thebeing
enclosedbytheearthsuitcanbecomesocaughtupin
thetightnessofthatsuitthatitbecomesitsonlyre-
ality.Itforgetswhatitisliketoliveoutsidethesuit.
Mydearones,hereiswhereitgetstricky.Whatyour
incarnationasksofyouisthatyoufindthebalanceof
both,fullyexpressingtheangelnesswhileinnowaydis-
cardingorbelittlingthevalueoftheearthsuit,paying
attentiontotheearthsuitwhileawarethatitismerely
acoveringthatyouputon—notowningit,butlivingit
fully.Youarelikeactorsinaplay.Whenyoucomeout
ontothestage,ifyoulooktotheaudienceandsay,“Oh,
thisisonlyaplay.Itdoesn’tmatter,”theaudienceis
notgoingtogetmuchfromyourlinesofferedwithno
sincerity.Ifyoubecomesoinvolvedintheillusionofthe
playthatyouforgetthatitisaplay,forgetthatthere
isanaudienceoutthere,youmayturnyourbackto
theaudienceorspeaktoosoftlyforthemtohear.The
goodactormustliveitslinesconvincingly—livethem,
bethem—whilebeingfullyawaresimultaneouslythat
thisisaplay,thatwhenitwalksoffstageitnolongeris
theidentityofthatcharacter.Thisishowtheaudience
learnsfromaplay.Andyoualsoaretheaudience,both
actorandaudience.Thisiswhatyourlifeasksofyou:
tolivetheillusionasfull-heartedlyasyoucanwhile
stillknowingthisisillusion.Hereinistheintersection
ofrelativeandultimatereality,theintersectionofthe
cross.Youhaveonefootinrelativereality,onefoot
inultimatereality,andthereisnoseparationbetween
them.Someofyouhaveunderstoodthatyouhaveone
footoneachsideofthisthreshold,butyoufeelasif
therewereawall,aninfinitewall,dividingrelativeand
ultimaterealitysothatyoumayonlyexperienceoneat
atime.Itisveryhardworktolearntoblendthem,
tobringcompassionandwisdomtogether.Butthatis
whatyouareheretolearntodo.Whenweask,“What
isthespiritualpathandhowdoweliveit?”thespir-
itualpath,forme,isoneofawarenessofthenon-dual
natureofrelativeandultimaterealityandcompassion
forthebeingwhosometimesstumbleswhiletryingto
bringthemtogetherharmoniously;loveandrespectfor
thesebeingswhokeepbrushingoffthemudandmoving
onagain,alwayslearningabitmoreaboutthisbalance
andalwayslearningabitmoreaboutthedesiretorest
ononesideortheothersideofthebalance;seeingthe
resistancetobringingthemtogetherbecausethatre-
quiressuchdeephonestyandcourage;andfindingcom-
passionforthebeingwhocannotquitedoit,buttries.
Thereisoneverybeautifulsongfromtheplay,Manof
LaMancha.1IwillnotaskBarbaratosingit,asher
voiceisinadequatetothetask.Butoneverseisthe
words,“Tobearwithunbearablesorrows,togowhere
thebravedarenotgo,tobewillingtogivewhenthere’s
nomoretogive,tobewillingtodiesothathonorand
justicemaylive.AndIknowifI’llonlybetruetothis
gloriousquestthatmyheartwillliepeacefulandcalm
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sun,nortakefoodanddrinkfromit.Ifonehasclosed
one’sheart,thelightcannotsurviveandwillsimplybe
reflectedandusedelsewhere.Thinkofthedarknessof
winterandfeelthecontractionthatoccursastheroots
ofbeingcurldownintotheearth,seekingwaterand
nutriment.Soaretherootsoftheselfcontractedand
turnedandcurledinward,seekingandnotfindingnutri-
ment.Andthenlightcomes,andthedecisionismadeto
letgoofallthings,savethereachingtowardthatlight.
Thereisexpansionofself,thereistheopeningofthe
heartwiththesemagicwords:“Iforgive.”Eachseeker
hasitsownseasonswithin,itsowntimeofdarknessand
itsowntimeoflight.Itiswelltobemostrespectful
towardsandsensitiveoftheseinnermovementsofthe
spirit,thesetrustworthyandhelpfultimeswithin.As
youmovethroughyourdaysandnights,trytoremain
sensitivetothoserhythms,thoseripplesinthepondof
self,thosechangesofweather.Forallseasons,fromthe
coldesttothehottest,fromthemostcontractedtothe
mostexpansiveareequallyuseful,notequallycomfort-
able,butequallyuseful.However,asthisinstrument
hassaid,itispossibletoexperiencealengtheningof
thatinnerseasonoflight,andthisinstrument,how-
ever,didnotfindthesecondkeytoenjoyingmoreand
morelight.Thisinstrumenthadnotedthatthemore
onegivespraiseandthanksgivingforthegoodtimes
thelongertheyarelikelytostayaround.Butthereis
anothertruthalsohere.Thisinstrumentiscreatinga
blockageforitwasconcerneditwouldnotbeableto
channeltheotherideawhichitdidnotpersonallyknow
andthishasmadethisinstrumentcomeoutofitstun-
ing,andsowewouldappreciatethecirclere-tuning,by
perhapssingingthe“Row,row,rowyourboat.”Weare
thoseofQ’uo.[Allsing“Row,row,rowyourboat...”]
(Carlachanneling)Weareagainwiththisinstrument
andwefeelthatperhapswemaysaywhatwehaveto
sayanotherway,andsoallowthisinstrumentthelux-
uryofnothavingtoknowwhattheotherpartwas.For
theenjoymentofthegoodtimeshasitsbasislaidinthe
enjoymentandpositivepossessionofthosetimeswhen
allisdryanddarkandwithoutmerit,seemingly.How
preciousitiswhenentitiescangazeupontheirpain
andsufferingandenterintothedarknesswithoutfear,
knowingthatallisillusion,knowingthatbothdarkand
lightareuseful,knowingthatthereisnoplacethatthe
lightisnot,knowingthatthereisnolightinwhichthere
isnotthedarknessofsomedegreeofillusion.Forwe
ourselvesareillusions.Wearedevelopedandarticu-
latedandourexperienceisvast,forwehavebeensince
thebeginningandweshallalwaysbe,andyetweare
illusion.Forallthatcanbespoken,allthatcanbeself-
realizedisbydefinitionillusion,fieldsofenergy,that
comeandgo,whiletheCreatorisintheonemomen-
tarynow,thateternityinactualityis.Yet,thejourney
madeeachtimetheCreatorflingsoutofItsvastand
infinitepotentialitythosesparksofbeingthathavebe-
comeeachofyou,Itreceivesintheendofthatjourney
suchagiftofwholeandintegratedconsciousnessthat
totheinfiniterichesofcreationareaddedinfiniterich-
nessmore.Thegiftofthatjourneytotheoneinfinite
Creatorisaperfectgift,agiftoflove,thatwhichhas
beenreflectedfromlovereflectsatlasttoloveandbe-
comesOneagaininthatsweetnessofunityinwhich
allsenseislost.Wewouldatthistimetransferthis
contacttotheoneknownasJim,leavingthisinstru-
mentwiththanksandinloveandlight.Wearethose
ofthatprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo.(Jimchannel-
ing)IamQ’uo,andwegreeteachagaininloveand
inlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthistimeweare
honoredtoaskifwemightspeaktoanyfurtherqueries
whichthosepresentmighthaveforus.Isthereaquery
atthistime?QuestionerIwouldliketoask,therewas
anissuethatseveralofusspokeofbeforethechannel-
ingtodayanda[inaudible]nervousnessinpreparation
for[inaudible]task,thatit’salmostanagitationwith
yourselfbeforelaunchingonaprojectorbeforestarting
something.Wouldyoucommenthowtheselfcanuse
thisparticularenergyindoingthiswork,howtobest
usethisagitation,thisnervousness?IamQ’uo,and
webelievethatwegraspyourquery,mysister.The
qualityoffeelingwhichyouhavemutuallydescribed
asthatofnervousness,isameansbywhichthereisa

contactwiththoseportionsoftheconsciousmindand
perhapsformanyofthesubconsciousaswell,which
wishtodirectenergytowardsanexpenditureofthisen-
ergythatwillbeofsuchandsuchanature,thatnature
describedanddefinedbytheconsciousself.Thus,an
entitywhichispreparingtogiveofitselfinamanner
whichithopeswillbehelpfulandperhapsevenofan
inspirationalnature,willbegintoalertthoseportionsof
thedeepermindwhichmayaidinthisprocessbypro-
vidingwhatyoumaycallthecreativemotivation,the
sparkofenergywhichsetsthebeingaflamewiththat
whichisinalignmentwithitsnature,itspassion,that
which...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andIamagainwiththisinstrument.Thus,the
avenuetothesedeeperportionsofthemindandofthe
selfisonewhichhasthegeneralcharacteristicsofthe
personalityoftheseeker,sothatthereisenergyandin-
spirationavailableinwhatevermannerhasbeeninbuilt
intothepatternsofthepersonality.Thisinstrument
hashadinformationthatdescribesthisavenueasbeing
somewhatindirect.Thisissoforeachentity,because
eachentityhasthoseblockagestoenergyflowwhichare
intheformoflessonstobelearned,tanglestobeun-
tangled.Thus,theknottedorstoppedflowofenergy
thatreachestothedeeperportionsoftheselfislike
untoafingerprint,ifyouwill,fortheentityitself.The
processofbalancingwhicheachseekerundergoescan
beseenasaprocessthatmakesthiswaystraightrather
thancrooked,narrowed,blockedorweakened.However,
eachhasthisaccessavailableandcanutilizetheinspira-
tionalandintelligentenergyfromthedeeperportionsof
theselfinwhatevermannerofself-expressionischosen.
Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?QuestionerIjust
wantedtoaskoneshortquestion.Bybalancing,then,
youmeanbyunblockingofblockages,isthatright?I
amQ’uo,andthisisso.Isthereanotherquery,my
sister?QuestionerNo,notatthismoment.Ileaveit
toothers.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherquery?QuestionerIjustwantto...and
Ihavenoquestion...IamjusthappytobehereandI
don’thaveone.IamQ’uo,andwearehappyaswell,
mybrother,torestinyourvibrations.Forthisisa
gatheringofenergiesthatareatoncequitepotentand
yetquiteplacid.Isthereaquerybeforeusatthistime?
CarlaYes,acouple.Firstofall,Iwaswonderingwhy
itisthatIwasgettingwordbywordcommunication
forquitesometime.Yetinthelastcoupleofsessions,
it’sbeengiven,ah,justbyconceptandnotwordsatall
butjustconcepts,thatIhavetodothewordsfor.Isit
possibleformetoknowwhythisisorwhatishappen-
inginmylearningofhowtochannelthatthisisbeen
different,oranycommentthatyoumighthave?Iam
Q’uo,andweareawareofyourquery,mysister.Inthe
channelingprocessthereisaneedtobeabletomovein
whichevermodalityismostappropriateforthemoread-
vancedtransmissionofmorecomplexconcepts.Thus,
inareaswhereyourpersonalexperienceissomewhat
lacking,wewouldchoosetousethewordbywordtrans-
mission,sothatthemovementintothemoreabstract
areawouldbeaccomplishedwithlessconcernthanif
theconceptualmeansofthetransmissionwereutilized
andwouldcauseaninstrumentto,shallwesay,panicin
somedegreewhentheconceptswereunfamiliar.How-
ever,giventhesegeneralitieswhichhavebeenutilized
inyourcasefromtimetotime,thereisalsothedesire
onourpartstobalancethemeansoftransmission,so
thatyourinstrumentremainsableto,shallwesay,play
eitherpiece.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?Carla
Yes,IwonderedwhatexerciseordisciplineImightwork
at,whatIoughttodoIguessyouwouldsay,towork
onnotrepeatingmyerrorofbecomingconcernedand
thenfrightened,becauseIdidn’thaveanideaofwhat
wascoming.IamQ’uo,andIamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Theimagewhichwegivethisinstrumentis
tosimplykeephangingyourrearoutontheline.Carla
Oh,verywell(laughing).Isthereafurtherquery,my
sister?CarlaWasthecontentthatyouweretryingto
saysaidtoyoursatisfactionwhenIreturnedoristhere
amatterthatitmightbeusefulforustogobackand
questionaboutinafuturesession?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Nowthestudentwould
likethegrade.Well,[Carlalaughs]perhapsthereshall
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when I’m laid to my rest.”2 This is your path, a path
of exquisite beauty. Honor yourselves for the humans
you are, for the quest that you have undertaken and the
extreme difficulty of it, and for the light not only at the
end of the road, but the light that you emit with each
step on this path. I would like to change tracks now and
move from the theoretical to the practical. Fine. We are
looking for this balance of ultimate and relative reality,
this balance of love and wisdom. How do we follow that
quest in dealing with the very real and painful catalysts
of our lives? I feel Q’uo wishing to speak. I do not know
if Q’uo wishes to speak in answer to the question I have
just raised, or wishes to add more that relates to the
beginning of my afternoon talk here. I will simply pass
the microphone to Q’uo for my brother/sister/friend to
speak, and then we will move back to my own talk of
the practical. That is all. Carla [As a complement to
Barbara’s description of her tuning process, Carla’s own
process is provided.] [Pause] Q’uo We are those of Q’uo,
and greet each in the love and in the light of the one in-
finite Creator. Greetings, blessings, love and peace. My
fellow teacher Aaron kindly shares these teachings with
us, and we stand humbly before this generosity. Indeed,
we wished to speak to the matter of how to conceive,
if you will pardon the pun, of your physical, material
selves being in the same physical vehicle with the infi-
nite and eternal life form which you are. For you know
that you are not your body, but were before the world
had been and shall be long after it has been taken back
into the unmanifest and unknown, which is infinite In-
telligence that is the one great original Thought, which
we label with the weak word Love, having no choice.
This instrument earlier this day spied an acorn, and
picking it up, found half of it to fall away. The lit-
tle pointed top fit nicely on the finger like a cap for
a finger puppet. Consider the seed within this acorn’s
husk and the stature of its eventual manifestation. Can
this tiny acorn conceive of holding such a seed? And
each of you in your physical vehicles—fields after fields
of energy held in articulated manifestation—to move as
vehicles do through time and space, delivering the pre-
cious load of consciousness that it may be buffeted by all
manner of catalyst? Within each of you is being born
(as you choose to walk this spiritual path) the physi-
cal vehicle, if you will, of light that you shall grow to
be. But now, within incarnation, this physical form of
light is tiny, incredibly vulnerable and protected only
by your sense of its being as you go about your every-
day affairs. Each choice that you make strengthens this
infant consciousness. Each of you is like Mary, mother
to Jesus, in that you are birthing your spiritual self, and
you shall carry this within you all your days within this
incarnation. Each hurt, each abruptness which shocks,
each sorrow, each feeling of solitude and longing for a
more native country, causes this infant child within to
cry, and you may stand confused. How can you nurture
this inner child of light? Each of you can, in every mo-
ment, imagine, dream and intend this nurturing; and
with the energy of this intention, you touch that tiny
light-being with the Mother’s and Father’s love, seeing
you are not alone, “for I have touched Love.” And all
that you feel and care and reach for exists in abundance,
abundance that shall wash over your sweet beingness.
“Here, feel my love.” And because you, in all your dirt
and confusion, have intended and dreamt and imagined
this love, this abundance—this becomes truth; and the
nurturing of infinite Intelligence continues as the great
work that rose beyond all of the seemingly independent
sparks of consciousness and, in the end, feeds not only
that spiritual self within but the more conscious every-
day self that may feel so poorly equipped to nurture
and love spiritually. Your secret weapon always is the
parents’ eternal secret: simple, honest love. Love that
questing spirit within and you nourish that which shall
carry you into eternity. We thank our brother Aaron
for sensing this teaching impulse which came to us, and
hand the microphone back to his teachings with our
love. Greetings, my brother. How wonderful it is to be
here with you in manifestation through these lovely chil-
dren. Aaron I want to move into some of the specific
questions that we so often hear, the main one being,
“How do I know when I’m following a path of love or a

path of fear?” If you only had one motivation, it would
be easy to know. What confuses you is the multiple mo-
tivations. In the giving of that apple, 95The difficulty,
then, is sorting out these voices in yourself and learning
to trust the sincerity of the loving motivation and not
get into a dialogue with the negative part of the moti-
vation, but simply acknowledge that it is there. If you
deny it, then it becomes empowered. If you acknowl-
edge it and smile to it and turn back to the positive
part of the motivation, you deny power to your fear.
I call this not getting into a dialogue with fear. You
begin, through attention, to see how that arising fear
ensnares you and draws your attention away from the
angelness of you. There are some very specific steps to
working here. First is to know that in every human situ-
ation there is going to be multiple motivation. Like the
ivory soap ad, it may be 99 and 99/100So, first there
must be acknowledgment that there is multiple moti-
vation. When you are faced with a choice, you look
at what grows out of a loving and connected place and
what grows out of fear. And second, while acknowledg-
ing the fear, you refuse to get caught in the story of
it. This takes practice. You are never going to do it
perfectly and that is okay. But with practice, the skill
grows: “I know this is fear and I don’t have to get sucked
into it.” The more you practice with this, the more you
trust the impulses of your heart. What happens when
those impulses seem to lead you into pain? I want to
tell the story of a friend here, while changing the facts
sufficiently so as to render this being unrecognizable,
although it is not someone who most of you know or
perhaps who any of you know. We have here a friend
who was in a marriage which had its ups and downs,
as many marriages do. This was a second marriage for
both partners. I’m going to refer to them as partners A
and B so as to avoid any designation of the sex of either
being. There was both love and pain between A and B.
B suggested to A that since B was living in the house
A had previously owned before their partnership, it felt
excluded because it now contributed to that home. It
suggested changing the mortgage, changing the bank ac-
counts, whatever. It does not matter what they would
change, but changing it so as to share more equitably.
A agreed to that with some hesitation, but A sincerely
felt, “If I want to live my life in love and trust with this
being, the first step is to trust it.” So, A offered to B
half of its possessions, let us say. After the papers were
signed, B turned around, not immediately but soon af-
ter, and betrayed A. It doesn’t matter how. But there
was real betrayal, which led to filing for divorce, leav-
ing A feeling not only heartbroken by the betrayal of B
but also in a drastic financial situation. A said, “What
did I do wrong? I followed my heart. I trusted and all
it led me to is betrayal.” A very painful story. Let us
look at what really might have been happening here.
My follow-up here is hypothetical. The personal rea-
sons why this happened are not something you need to
know. There are many possibilities and I would simply
like to explore them with you on a hypothetical basis.
Why do seemingly bad things happen to people who
are trying to follow the dictates of love? That is the
question. First of all, yes, this is a very painful situ-
ation, very frightening to A, who would now be both
alone and having lost much of its support of its money.
Is that bad? What do bad and good mean? Painful,
yes, but there is going to be pain in your lives. Is pain
always bad? Is it ever completely avoidable? You have
heard me say that pain shouts at you, “Pay attention!”
Now, A thought it was paying attention, but perhaps it
needs to pay closer attention. When one pays attention,
one’s learning is still not always pain-free. There is no
guarantee of that. The question then becomes, “Can
I take this devastation that’s been handed to me and
make some useful learning of it, rather than having it
send me into deep bitterness?” Perhaps that is part of
what the whole issue was about. I repeat that these
are hypothetical answers, all of them possibly real, but
we have stepped away from the actuality of A and B’s
situation here. It is highly possible that A is being of-
fered the opportunity to let go of having to make things
happen a certain way, being offered the opportunity to
trust not only the “good” but also the “bad” in its life.
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at this time? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and since we observe
a lull in the querying at this time, we shall assume that
we have, for the nonce, spoken to those areas of concern
and we are grateful to each entity for presenting us with
these opportunities to share with you that which is our
experience and our opinions. We are most happy to do
so and can always count on this group to query in a
thoughtful and profound manner. We shall at this time
take our leave of this instrument and this group, leaving
each, as always, in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. We are known to you as those of Q’uo.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

20 0416
[overview] This is Easter Sunday and it is also the time
of spring where the new flowers and new grass and plants
start poking their heads out of the ground. We are all
feeling rather inspired and inspirited, we [would] like
to have some information upon this general concept of
resurrection or rebirth, the coming into being of a new
self, the inspiration bringing a new being, a risen be-
ing, more inspired and full of light. And we would like
to have whatever information you could give us on how
this process happens in our own lives, how it happens
in the world around us, the interrelationship between
the two and anything that you could say on rebirth or
resurrection. (Carla channeling) We are those of Q’uo,
and we greet you in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator. It is both a privilege and a bless-
ing for us to be sharing in your vibrations. We would
thank each which has come to this circle this day for
the quality and depth of the preparation of desire, for
considering new thoughts and looking for new truths.
Truly, when desire has been so purified that it becomes
a fine instrument, then it is that the call sent out be-
comes clearer and stronger. And this aids us, for as the
preparation is, so the energy is; and as the energy of
the circle is, so the communication is. So those hours
spent in thought, in prayer, in review, in contemplation,
in meditation and as this instrument would say, in the
sacred practice of chilling out and taking it easy, each
of you has done good work, and work that enables us
to do our work better. And we thank you for this most
profoundly. As we view the thrust of your opening ques-
tion this day, we reflect upon how to lay the groundwork
for that which we have to offer in the way of opinion.
As always, we ask that each discriminate carefully and
choose those things which we have to say that are use-
ful, leaving the rest behind. Perhaps we shall begin in
the dark. For the preparation for light is all important
to the appreciation and resonance with that light that
comes at the end of a period of watching and waiting.
How necessary it is that the concepts of spirit first be
nurtured and fed within the earth and ground of being.
That spiritual self that within the mythological system
you call Christianity has its beginning at the birth of the
Christ. The small child is deep within that darkness of
winter. The beginning of spiritual seeking, or perhaps
we should say spiritual learning, is always in darkness.
This is quite necessary, for much ground must be laid
within that darkness. Much development of the spirit
takes place only within the shadows of that inner dark-
ness which so fructifies and feeds the spirit that it gains
the energy, which it then can use to seek the light. So, as
always, the beginning of discussion of equality includes
its dynamic opposite. Those opposites, that seem so dif-
ferent one from the other, and yet are each other as two
sides of the coin, in truth one object. All opposites may
fruitfully be seen as unified. This practice is instruc-
tive. Now when the light lengthens upon your planet,
when the sun rises earlier and sets later, the effect upon
your Earth world is astounding. It is a food to green
and growing things, that light which seems intangible
and yet is literally food and drink to your companions
of second density, that reach their leaves to the light of
the sun as it rains down in a golden shower. And in
that plane of the Earth world, indeed your entire planet
is moving at this time within a new and previously un-
experienced portion of space/time. As the inevitable
cycles move, some cycles are very brief, others ponder-
ously long. But at this particular time in your Earth his-

tory, this present moment is witness to unprecedented
amounts of spiritual light and this shall continue to ex-
pand, as the cycles of time and space move relentlessly
and benevolently to create ever new opportunities for
seeking, for learning, for the giving and receiving of
unity by unity, love by love, any quality whatsoever by
its reflection in all that is seen and felt. In a universe in
which the creator moves with such order and precision
it is not surprising that the rhythms of human beings
move in sympathy with the rhythms of the planet and
its seasons. Many of your planet’s peoples celebrate a
resurrection of that which was dead and is now alive.
This choice, of that religion that you call Christian, of
the spring as the time in which to celebrate death and
resurrection of the Christ is peculiarly apt and very ac-
curately placed, is that date that so coincides not with
the rhythms of created mankind but with those fey and
restless rhythms of moon and tide, of earth and the dark
heart of the womb. Now is the time when that which
has been in the womb, whether it be seed or embryo or
spirit, has the opportunity to respond to the enlarging
of the light. This is a precious time, a time to celebrate
the self that is not yet unfurled, to celebrate that which
is in bud, young, vulnerable and infinitely tender. The
exercise of celebration is deeply helpful to the spirit as
well as being most helpful to the body and to the life
of that body. For it is possible to experience the cata-
lyst of the increasing light in such a way that there is
no heightened awareness which results within the being.
The preparation in the darkness is the key to the use
of light. Why is that? We feel that it has to do with
the nature of evolution. In the seeking for truth that
which is new cannot come, cannot be realized until that
which is in its place has been released. Through the
cycles that are within, each seeker has moved through
periods deep in the mire of personal misery and pain.
And whether this has been accounted as suffering or as
nothing, yet still, the work has been done. That which
is dead has been released, making room for evolution.
The pain of change feels like a death. The releasing
of old opinion feels mortal. And the wound of leaving
behind old ways of thought is fell and fatal. There is
literal truth in death and resurrection in terms of the
spirit. There must be the willingness to die to the old
in order for that which is written already upon your
heart to become visible, to become illuminated, to be
in the light. Even when that which is old is a rend-
ing and separating truth, even when the new is gentler
and sweeter, the death of the old is very hard to bear.
And we do not wish to quibble with how hard it is to
progress in relation to the letting go of that which is
dead. It is into this atmosphere that the one known as
Jesus the Christ deliberately sets out to move into utter
darkness, as this entity willingly and knowingly walks
to its Jerusalem, to its Golgotha, to its own resurrec-
tion, which comes only after a death—a crucifixion of
the entire mortal man—a going down into the darkness
of the grave then, which no darkness could be blacker
[than] in human consciousness. This is the fear that is
beyond all fears, human: that terror of the dark which
does not end. It is into this infinite darkness that the
one known as Jesus moves. And when this entity again
rejoins the creation of light, this entity simply expresses
the normalcy, the everyday quality of the conquering of
death. [Inaudible] life—the battle—one of darkness by
light. It is not only that there is no longer within this
mythological system any death to fear, paradoxically it
is also that this entity moves completely into the human
condition of mortality, so completely that it accepts and
undergoes the death. Now for all this entity could prove,
for all that any entity can prove, this entity gave itself
up to a death that had no end. Yet, words of life were
given by the one known as Jesus, and it is well to heed
them. The key to moving from darkness to light was
given by this entity when it said of those who crucified
it: “Father forgive them, for they know not what they
do.” The key to using the light is forgiveness, mercy,
charity, love. One may walk into the light and yet not
see light. If one has confusion and puzzlement upon the
mind, one can move through an entire beautiful day and
see no light. And just so within. One can walk into one’s
own season of blossom and yet blossom not, nor see the
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Itisveryhardwhenonemustgothroughthat,butif
oneletsgooftryingtomakeitcomeoutacertainway
andrelaxesintowhatis,thenonecanfindloveand
healingeveninthemidstofpain.Partofthismight
alsobekarmic.Perhapsveryspecificallyinapastlife,
AhadtakenfromB.Thisisonlyoneofthewayskarma
works.ItwouldnotevenhavetobefromBthatA
took.PerhapsAdidnottakephysicallyfromB,but
onlycouldnotshare.Yousayitseemslikeaveryback-
wardswaytolearnsharing,tobepunishedforsharing,
butperhapsAneedstotakesharingbeyondrewardand
punishment,tomovetoaplacewheresharingisnotfor
reward,butonlytoshare.Perhapsthepastmisunder-
standingwasthatAheldontosharingforitsrewards,
andifitcouldnotseepossiblerewards,itwasreluctant
toshare.So,perhapsthatispartofthekarma.Iam
remindedhereofastoryofaZenpriest.Thisissaid
tobeatruestorythathappenedinAsiasometimein
thelasttwentyorthirtyyears.Thepolicecametothis
beingandsaid,“Youhavebeenaccusedofthiswrong-
doing.Comewithus.”Andtheytookthepriesttojail.
Theyasked,“Canyouproveyourinnocence?Where
wereyouthatnightwhenthisdeedoccurred?”Andthe
priestsaid,“Iwasalone.Ihavenowitness.”Thepriest
didnotfighttheaccusationnordiditagreewithit.At
firstitsaid,“Iaminnocent,”butitdidnotfight.So,
thatpriestwenttojail,wasimprisonedandpenalizedto
servewithhardlabor.Sixyearslateranotherprisoner,
whowasdying,confessedtothatcrime.Theycame
tothepriestandtheysaid,“Youareinnocent.Some-
oneelsehasconfessed.Whydidyounotsticktoyour
innocencewhichyouproclaimedatfirst?”Thepriest
said,“BecausewhenImeditatedthatfirstnightinjail,
IsawthatIhaddonethiscrimeinapastlifeandI
hadgottenawaywithit,andanotherhadbeenputto
deathformycrime.NowIhavepaidinmyownway
andIamfree.Ihavelivedthesesixyearsinprison
withmuchlove,servingmyfellowprisoners.Iamfree.”
So,karmadoesenterintoit.Itishardtounderstand
that.Youarenotgiventheabilitytoclearlyseeyour
pastlives.Theremustsometimesbemuchfaiththat
evenwhenlifehandsyoudifficultcircumstances,you
stillcantrust.AnotherpossibilitybetweenourAand
B:ThroughA’sabilitytosufferthisbetrayalatthe
handsofBwithoutmovingintohatredofB,toallow
Btofeelhisforgiveness,heisofferingaveryrealser-
vicetoB—openingadoor.Amaymakeitveryclear,
“WhatyoudidistotallyinappropriateandIamvery,
veryangryandhurt;nevertheless,Idonothateyou.”
Tosaynocanbedonewithlove.Itdoesnothavetobe
donewithhate.PerhapsbothAandBneededtolearn
theselessons,BbeingservedbyA’sabilitytoworkwith
thispainfulcatalystlovinglysothatBmightalsolearn
andgrowbeyonditsself-centerednessandfear.Finally,
Amaybeofferedtheopportunitytolookatthemulti-
plemotivationsinitself,thatitshareditsfortuneswith
Bwithahighdegreeofloveanddesire,aspirationto
strengthentheirrelationship,butthattherewasalso
perhapsdenialofanysense,“Thisbeingisnottrust-
worthy”—denialofthefearinitselfoflettinggoofa
relationshipwithanon-trustworthyB.So,onepartof
itisA’sreluctancetobehonestwithitselfaboutthe
realitiesinitssituation,itisclingingtowhatlovewas
offeredratherthanhavingthefaithtosayno.Thisis
ahardone.Somanyofyouhaveahardtimesaying
nowithlove.Youaspiretobe“spiritual,”tobegood
andkindandloving,butsometimesyouinterpretthat
kindnesstomeanbeingadoormattoothers.Whenyou
offeryourselfasdoormat,youaregoingtobewalkedon.
Thenragebuildsinyouandyouerupt.Andthenyou
say,“Oh,I’mbadforhavingerupted,”andyougoback
todoormatonceagain.Butthereisaplaceinbetween,
whenyouhaveself-respectthroughfaithinwhoyoure-
allyareandintheloving-kindnessofyourheart,even
whileknowingthatthisisonlypartofwhatisthere,
thatthereisalsofearandanger,jealousyandgreed.
Butwhenyouhavefaithinthatsegmentofyourheart
thatislovingandrespectthatinyourself,thenyou
findrespectforthatwhichislovinginanother.When
youhavecompassionatenon-judgmentforthatinyour-
selfwhichislessthanloving,youfindcompassionate
non-judgmentforthatinothersWhenyoulearntosay

nokindlytoyourselfwhentheimpulseisgroundedin
fear,thenyoulearntorecognizethatfearfulimpulsein
othersandsaynotoitwiththesamekindness.Living
withnon-harmtoothersdoesnotmeanneversayingno;
quitethecontrary.Itcanbeveryharmfultoanotherto
allowthemtouseyouasadoormat.Youmustgetthis
straightenedoutinyourselvesbypayingcloseattention
tothemultiplereasonsforyourchoices,startingtosee
thosemotivationsthatarepromptedbyloveandwhat
partofitispromptedbyfear,nothatingyourselfforthe
fear,butnotbeingdrawnintodialoguewiththatfear.
Thisiswhatleadsyounottobedrawnintodialogue
withanother’sfear,buttosaynoandtotrust,“Thisis
theleastharmfulthingIcando.”Harminganotherby
ownershipisstillharm.Ifyouallowanothertostepon
you,andholdyourtongue,evenifyouarenothating
themfordoingthat,you’restillharmingthem.Itisa
veryfineline.Arelatedquestion,oneofchoiceofwork
is,“HowdoIknowwhethertostaywithmypresent
job,whichissometimesverypainfultome,orwhento
moveontoanewjob?AmIcoppingoutoramIbe-
ingguidedbylove?”Onemightaskthesamequestion
inarockyrelationship.“HowdoIknowwhentostay
withit?HowdoIknowwhentowithdraw?”Thesame
answer,myfriends:Whenyoustarttoallowyourself
toexperiencethemultiplemotivationswithoutneeding
toclingtobeingthe“good”onenortodenynorhate
yourselffortheplacesoffear,thenyouallowyourself
tomoveintoadeeperplaceofknowinginyourheart,
whichveryhonestlyweighsthebalanceandknowsthis
choiceisprimarilymotivatedbyloveorbyfear.Itis
nevergoingtobeclear-cut,whichtakesmeonestepfur-
ther.Pleaseunderstandthatthereareonlymoreorless
skillful,moreorlesspainfulorjoyfuldecisions.There
isneverarightorwrongdecision.Ifyoustaywiththe
joborrelationshipandpainincreases,youalwayshave
therighttoleave.Youaskyourself,“AmIstilllearning
hereorhasthepainincreasedtothepointwherethere’s
somuchcontractionofmyenergythatIcan’tlearn?”If
thatisso,youforgiveyourselfforthathumannessthat
createsthatcontractionandyouletgoofthatwork
orrelationshipwiththeintentiontolookdeeplyatthe
placesoffearwhenyouarenolongersodeeplystuck
init,andunderstandit,soyouwillnotneedtorepeat
it.Ifthereisnotthatmuchcontractionandpainand
thereisstillmuchloveandmuchjoyinthework,andif
youfeelyourselflearninginthosesituations,thenyou
goon.Thereisnorightorwrong.Thereismuchmore
thatcouldbesaidaboutthesequestionswhichIwould
liketogetinto,butratherthanworkingwithhypothet-
icalsituations,wewouldliketohearyourquestions.
IalsosensethatQ’uomaywishtospeakbeforeyou
getintoyourquestions.Whatwewilldohereispause
forabriefbreak,comebackandallowQ’uotospeak,
ifthatisdesired,oropentoyourquestions.Thatis
all.[Thesessionwaspausedforgroupmeditationand
tuningthroughstoryandsong.]Q’uoWearethoseof
Q’uo.Greetingsonceagaininloveandlight.Weare
happytoreportthatnotonlyhaveAaronandwespo-
kenconcerningtheremainderofthissessionofworking,
butourinstrumentshavealsomadetheirpeacewith
ourpreferences,soalliswellinhand.Andthisde-
lightstheoneknowasCarla,whoenjoysarrangements.
Wehavelookedatthewalkingofthespiritualpathand
seenthatitisbasedupontheawarenessthatwithinthe
formwhichwalksuponthesurfaceofthissphereand
diesandisnomore,thereexistsaselfwhichdoesnot
godownintothedustorinanywaybecomecorrupted,
butwhichisinfiniteandeternalandunknowable,as
themysteryofloveshallalwaysremainunknowable.
Wehaveacknowledgedthatthebeginningofthispath
mayusefullybeseentobethefirstconsciouschoiceof
howtowalkthatpath.Eachherewhohearsourvoice
hascommittedtheselftoapilgrimageofservicetooth-
ersonbehalfoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wealsohave
chosenthispath,andthisiswhywehavebeencalled
toyourgroupatthistime/space.Wehavesuggested
thatbeyondallquestionsofhumanmotive,whichkeep
intellectsbusyattemptingtodiscernright,thereisthe
actualcenterofthisquestintheverybodywhichiscor-
rupt;fortheconsciousnesswhichisChristConscious-
ness,whichisBuddhaBody,dwellswithafaithfulness
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ence,thepain,beiteversodeep,doesnotnecessarily
bringsuffering.Forentitiestoturnandembracetheir
troublesitrequiresmuch,muchlearning,muchgrasp-
ingofthetruenatureofexperience.Theexperiencing
isnecessarybecauseyouhavechosentomanifestandto
manifestonemustacceptspaceandtimeinastructure
whichcreatesaprocessthroughtimeorthroughspace
andinthatprocessthroughtimeandspacethereason
formanifestationdevelopsitself,whichistosaythat
aseachexperienceisprocessedwithinchoicesaremade
whichadvancetheuniquenessofthatentity’sidentity.
Theseexperiencesareasnecessaryasthetextbooks
ofyourclassrooms.Theremustbesomewayoflearn-
ingthelessonswhicharegivenintheschooloflife,for
yourincarnationis,indeed,aschool,anditisaschool
whichyouenterineachincarnationwithgreathopesof
achievement.Yetwhenthesemesterbeginstheworkis
hard,painfulandinconvenient,anditisonlynatural
forthestudenttoprotestthatinevitablegrindofone
projectafteranotherafteranother.Istherenoendto
learning?No,indeed,thereisnot.Thisschoolofincar-
nationismostgenerousinofferingasmuchexperience
asyouwishtotakeonandasdeepaprobingintothena-
tureofitastheseekerhastheresourcestomount.The
CreatorwishestoexperienceItself.Insofaraseachof
yousuffers,sotheCreatorexperiencesassuffering.The
Creatorismostgratefulfortheseexperiencesanddoes
notjudgeorcondemnanentityforhavingahardtime
withthesubject.Itappreciatestheeffort.Itappreci-
atestheexperience.Intruth,wemightsaythatthegoal
ofthesufferingseekerisnottheendtosufferingbut,
rather,anincreasedorenhancedsenseofthesanctity,
thehallowednatureoftheseprocessesoflearning,of
changing,ofevolvingthroughexperience.Eachseeker
choosesthedegreetowhichitshallsufferasitresists
ordoesnotresistthebeckoningcallofitsowndestiny.
Eachisco-creatorofthatdestiny.Eachhaschosenthe
classesitisininthisschoolofincarnation.Therefore,
alliswell,metaphysicallyspeaking,whateverthesuf-
feringlookslike,foritissimplyaportionofexperience
allowedtobesufferingthroughtheresistanceandfear
ofthechangingthatthelearningcreates.Whenone
stepsbackandthinksagainoftherock,oneseesthat
iftherockwereself-consciousitwouldsuffer,foritis
blownintomanifestationanderodedandperhapsblown
againintosmallerandsmallerpiecesuntilitisground
downcompletelyanddisappearsintosandanddirtand
elements.Thenatureoflivingisthatitisfullestin
thefirstinstantoflifeandissteadilyerodeduntilits
endindeath.Itarises.Itfallsaway.Thatisthena-
tureofincarnation.Seenfromthisstandpointitmay
beclearerwhysufferingisthecommonlot.Eacharises
ontheEarthscenefullofalifeandthenatureofthat
life’smanifestationisthatthecoinoftime,thetreasure
ofattention,isspentandeventuallythepersonalityis
completelybankruptandoutoftime,outoftreasure,
outoflessons,andoutofschool.Andtheincarnation
ends.Lossuponloss,limitationuponlimitationuntil
thatfinalexpulsionofbreathandtheceasingofexis-
tencewithinthirddensity.TheCreatordoesnotneed
yoursuffering.TheCreatorwishesyourexperience,and
ifsufferingisinvolvedtheCreatormaygladlytakethat
also,forthatisyourtruth.Itisacceptedwithoutjudg-
ment.Itisloved.Itisblessed.Itisnotdesired.All
thatisdesiredisthattheuniquesparkwhichisyourself
doasitpleasestofindouttothedeepestlevelpossible
whatthatessenceofselfis.Thejourneyofdiscovery
lieswithinanditisalongvoyage.Wewould,atthis
time,transferthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim,as
thisentityrunslowonenergy.Weleavethisinstru-
mentwiththanks,andinloveandinlight.Weare
thoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreet
eachagaininloveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.
Wehavefeltagreatdealofsympathyforthoseofyour
peopleswhomustmovethroughthisthird-densityillu-
sionfraughtwithsomuchthatcausessuffering,forwe
knowfromourownexperiencethedifficultiesthatare
inherentwithinyourillusion.Thereisnoobviousunity
whichbindsallentitiesinasupportivecommunityupon
whichtocallformostofyourpeoples.Thereisinstead
theseemingfragmentationofallthatisunifiedintothe
manynessofacreationwhichseemsmostofthetimeto

beatoddswithitself.Wefeelagreatdealofsympathy
forthosewhoareinthemidstoffamine,ofdisease,of
loneliness,andofthatdrynessofspiritthatturnsto
bitternessintheviewoflife.Yet,wearecomfortedin
ourfeelingofsympathybyknowingthateachofthese
experiencesshallmakeamarkuponeachentitywhichis
onestrokeoftheartist’sbrushuponaneternalcanvasof
completeharmony.Thereistheofferingofeachentity
laidatthefeetoftheCreatorbytheverynatureofthe
illusion,thatwhichbeginsandends,thatwhichyoucall
thelifeandthedeath,andeachentityshallgiveoverto
theCreatortheharvestofeachincarnationwhichshall
allowtheCreatortoexperiencethatwhichhasbeenex-
periencebytheentityandsoenrichtheCreatorbythe
choicesmadeandthejoysandsorrowsknown.Atthis
timewewouldofferourselvesintheansweringoffurther
querieswhichthosepresentmighthaveforus.Isthere
aqueryatthistime?PConcerningthetruth,absolute
andrelativetruth.Mostofthetimewhatweexperience
seemstobeofrelativetruth.Whatistherelationofrel-
ativetruthtoabsolutetruth?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Inthisgreatoctaveofexperi-
encewhichweallsharethereisthatwhichcanbeseen
astheultimateorabsolutetruthandthatwhichisrela-
tive,andwewouldutilizetheportionofthedeepmind
whichiscalledthearchetypicalmindasanillustration
ofthatwhichis,forthisoctave,anabsolutetruth,for
itisthearchitectureoftheprocessofevolution.Itis
thejourneyuponwhichweeachfindourselvesmoving
upon.Itisthatwhichweallshallfulfill,eachinour
ownway,whichisthatwhichwewouldcallthatrelative
truth.Aswemovethroughthispatternofexpression
oftheoneCreatorwedosoinawaywhichisafunc-
tionofouruniquechoices,awaywhichisafunctionof
memoryandexperience.Thearchetypicalmindisnot
affectedorchangedinanywaywhatsoeverbymemory
orbyexperienceofanyentitymovingwithinitspatterns
andopportunities.Thus,eachentityprovidesan—we
searchforthecorrectword—interpretationofthisjour-
neywhichisrelativetoallotherentity’schoices.Yet
thearchitectureoftheLogos,thatsourceofLove,is
absolute.Intruth,thereisonegreatAbsoluteasfar
asweareawareandthatistheunityofallthingsand
allentities,foreventhearchetypicalmindisthatwhich
isexpressedbyaninfinitenumberoflogoithroughout
theonecreation.Isthereanotherquery?PWeas
individualsseemtobethebuildersofthearchetypical
mind,soaren’twethebuildersofabsolutetruth?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Inthe
deepestsense,thatwhichrecognizeseachentityasthe
Creator,thisisso.Butinthesenseofentitieswhich
movethroughtheillusionasportionsoftheCreatorthis
wouldnotbeso,forthereisnochoicewhichyoucan
makeasanindividualentitythatchangesanyportion
ofthearchetypicalmind.ThisisgivenbytheLogos.
Youmaychooseaninfinitenumberofmannerstomove
throughthismind,butitiseverandalwaysthesame.
Isthereanotherquery,mysister?PNo,thankyou.
IamQ’uo,andwethankyouonceagain,mysister.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?RIamcurious.
Whatmakesyousometimescomeupwithalittlejoke
intheend?Isittheenergythatweputtogetherat
thatmoment?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Wearethosewhohaveblendedvibrations
ofthoseofRaandthoseofLatwii.Eachofthesesocial
memorycomplexeshaveanappreciationofthatwhich
youcallhumor.Thisgroupiswellawareofthehumor
ofthoseofLatwii.Humor,asweareabletoseeit,is
theviewofasituationwithasenseofproportionabout
it.Asonelooksattheentiretyofasituationthatmay,
fromonepointofview,mayseemdifficultanddistress-
ing,maywhenseenfromitsentiretyorwhentheentity
experiencingitisseeninamorefullviewthereisof-
tentheopportunitytobalancethesituationbyseeing
anothercharacteristicwhich,whentakenincomparison
characteristic,addsasenseofcomicrelief,shallwesay.
Thedifficultyisrelievedbythelargerview,andwefeel
thathumorisanexcellentmeansofrestoringthelarger
viewtoentitieswhoareperhapsabitover-stressedby
oneportionofapicture.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?RNo,thanks.Iappreciatethat.IamQ’uo,
andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery
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that shall not cease, short of death. In the midst of the
physical vehicle which you know as your own body, no
matter how its condition seems, it carries Christ within
it. And this being, within which is your deeper Self, de-
pends upon you to hope and dream and strive in faith
amidst all difficulties and conditions whatsoever, to af-
firm this Self within, to proudly bear all the perceived
errors of self as scars of a warrior who strives peace-
fully towards that inner Eden in which all physicality
and confusion pass away. And the Christ within, well-
launched from infanthood, may finally begin another
voyage, another pilgrimage, in a lighter body within
which this consciousness grows and has a larger weight
compared to the physical body. You see, in all of your
attempts to live, whatever you may think of them, they
have been your best. How can any offer more than this?
Now then, we encourage each to feel the feet planted
upon the path of pilgrimage. Yes, there are times when
you may sit and drink in such beauty, whether it be of
the eye or the heart, that you feel nourished and lovely
and loving and well-equipped to do the walking towards
the greater light. Yet, so much of any pilgrimage takes
place when conditions do not seem favorable. And in
these dry and desert times, it is central to pilgrimage
that within your own processes of reasoning and consid-
eration, you remember who you are, where you wish to
go and how much you feel connected to this quixotic
quest. It is when you are alone, without friends to
encourage or understand, that the spirit within most
needs your ragged, jagged faith—any scrap, any off-key
rendition of the blues that still may praise the Creator
within. Pilgrimages are difficult. But you would not
find yourself upon this path if you did not hunger for
that which gives meaning to difficulty. You wish to be
wide awake and feel every stone, eat every mouthful of
dust and sit at the end of any hopeless, empty day, re-
joicing and giving thanks that you have been present
at this miraculous disaster. Of course, we can most
well comfort each in these protected circumstances us-
ing channels such as this one and using the energy of
each who seeks so that each helps each. But the testing
and trying which tempers and encourages the growth of
that spirit within is greatly fed by these difficult, desert
moments or hours or days or, this instrument reminds
us, years. Sometimes, yes, each shall have losses, lim-
itations and every discouragement. Indeed, each faces
physical annihilation. One day this body shall be dust.
None of this appeals or is easy to ponder, yet each of
you shall walk along this path with the truth receding
infinitely before you, never reached, always beckoning.
And each day shall be new. Each situation, no matter
how time-worn by repetition, shall be new if you choose
to be fully the pilgrim. For you who wish to walk this
path, wish nothing short of transformation. And one
who successfully transforms oneself has virtually healed
at least some portions of an older self, so that the new
within has the opportunity and room to bud and flower
and bloom in its turn, within. The question, “How can
one walk a spiritual path or have a spiritual vocation
when one must labor at worldly concerns in order to
provide food and shelter?” becomes less puzzling if you
assign the value to labor that you assign to meditation,
contemplation and all the good practices of the spiritual
vocation. We suggest to each that the spiritual vocation
is to find love in the moment, every moment; and this
makes no distinction between the worldly labor and the
strictly spiritual practice. When an entity can gaze at
the crowded day and see joy in the doing and Christ
Consciousness in the very warp and woof of all labor,
then a world opens up before that entity which is en-
tirely drenched and marinated in Christ Consciousness.
This instrument has read the story of the nun who was
asked how she could bear to wash the filthy, maggot-
filled sores of infant children in your India which were
soon to die, the odor and the look of putrefaction be-
ing so dreadful. The nun reportedly looked up at the
questioner and said, “Oh, but this is the face of Jesus
Christ. If I thought this was an Indian child, I could
never do it.” My brothers and sisters, each of you is as
this one. And no matter to what purpose you lend your
hand, you touch Christ Consciousness. Do you doubt
that there is this consciousness in one who does the

taxes, goes to the grocery and attempts to park the car
in a crowded lot with others jockeying for your place? If
you do doubt, then praise and give thanksgiving to the
one infinite Creator and go on anyway. We shall speak
to ways in which the spiritual vision may be tuned so
as to be more fruitful in throwing out for your use tools
and resources with which to meet Christ in the parking
lot. But for now, we and those of Aaron, in the course
of questioning, would like to address specific requests
from you. We would open with the first query. Does
any wish to question at this time? Questioner I’ve no-
ticed in an experience that I had, and I’ve had it here
today in listening to Q’uo, that as I get closer to God
Consciousness I always feel a welling up of tears. I’m
wondering why that is. They don’t feel like bad tears.
Q’uo I am Q’uo, and we agree that these are not bad
tears. You have the sensibility to weep at the beauty,
my brother. This beauty is called forth within you by
words which you recognize, yet the beauty which brings
your tears was within you all the time. Is there a further
query, my brother? Questioner No. Thank you. Q’uo Is
there another question? Questioner You indicated that
all jobs are good. Aren’t there jobs that are not so good,
that are selfish and destructive rather than constructive,
like developing atomic bombs or something? Q’uo The
query about good and evil occupations assumes that one
accepts good and evil occupations, yet we would suggest
that each entity which strives to polarize towards service
to others has the tendency to select a job for pay which
is either helpful or not harmful. However, were a scien-
tist put in the position of developing the atomic bomb,
yet still this entity could invest every hope for positive
use that it had, and with sadness accept such a devel-
opment as a job. Given the circumstances in which the
atomic bomb was developed, the intention of those who
developed this was sad but firm commitment to stopping
a war which was engulfing your sphere. The worldly is
seldom pure in its habiliments or circumstances. Good
and evil are so plaited up and interwoven in the tapestry
of living that it is almost impossible to do that which
yields all positive and no negative. Those who have
been given gifts must attempt to offer them with the
very best of intention. And if there seems to develop
negativity therefrom, then that pain and sorrow, too,
must be taken into that place where forgiveness reigns,
healing is real and the light does not waver. That place
lies within each. It is a place as clear in location as
Cleveland. You may not know its position within the
body, but its position within your beingness is specific.
It is your heart. And in that place there is no right
and no wrong, but only love. Beyond all that occurs,
all that dies, there is love A sorry race it is that each
may run in terms of the outer appearances, yet each
time that spirit within throws that metaphysical hand
up and says, “Praise, love anyway. We’ll work this out
eventually, but now, praise and thanks that we are here
to witness to love,” that place is re-entered and the heal-
ing waters flow. Does this answer the query, or is there a
further query? [Pause] One final query, if there be one,
then we would wish to transfer the podium, shall we say,
to the one known as Aaron. Is there a final query to us
at this time? Questioner I have a question. Is there any
dharmic practice or service that you would recommend
that would enhance, perhaps speed up, but at least keep
one pointed on the path toward getting to this place in
the heart? Q’uo Yes, my brother, there is. For each it is
somewhat different. But perhaps you can see the slant
when we say to you that the teacher known as Jesus, in
attempting to describe its nature, said that it thanked
entities who had fed it and clothed it and so forth. And
when the confusion arose because entities had not fed
Jesus, it explained, “Insofar as you have fed or clothed
the least of these, you have fed and clothed me.”3 There
are entities starving. There are entities who are naked.
There is always some soup to fix and hand to those who
have no home. And for those who cannot achieve a
sense of this healing place within by working upon the
horizontal plane, there are those commitments of the
spirit to pray and intercede and assist the conscious-
ness of the planet upon which you dwell. For those who
abide in love and thanksgiving, thinking prayerfully of
the planet or the cause of peace, or any beau geste, any
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rejoicing. Why rejoice? Why give thanks and praise?
Because the greatest energy of all is always the same:
love is always the over-mastering power and creator. No
matter what the experience, praise, joy and thanks are
appropriate. When one can, even for a moment, see and
feel the truth of the turning to love above all things then
shall healing truly multiply. We would at this time leave
this instrument and this group, apologizing for the lack
of satisfactory answers. However, we are dealing, when
we deal with healing modalities, in an area in which,
through this instrument at this time, the information
we may share is, and will continue to be, of a nature
more abstract than practical. However, we would not
wish to employ this instrument differently. And there
you are—a situation. As we close, we would say to
the one known as N, that portion of us which is Latwii
greets and blesses the one known as N and thanks the
one known as N for enjoying our jokes. We would leave
you in the love and in the light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. Adonai. Adonai. We are those of Q’uo.

20 1995
20 0212
[overview] We would like to know why suffering is nec-
essary, and, in light [of the fact] that so many people in
the world suffer so much, how is it that suffering is a
service either to the people who suffer or to the Creator
who watches the suffering as part of Itself? (Carla chan-
neling) We are those of Q’uo. Greetings in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are grateful
for your call to us. As always, we answer this call as
your brothers and sisters of the path. We are fallible
and make errors. Therefore, we ask that each listen and
chose those thoughts of ours which appeal, leaving the
rest behind. Always we would ask those who appreciate
our council to use and value the personal discrimination
within. This is not easy to do when the seeking is for
a mystery and a purity that seem impossible to reach
without help from outside. However, both past and fu-
ture are within you, and no amount of reaching from
without or outside of the self can ever be equivalent to
those truths which are realized internally through the
process of discovery. We consider ourselves blessed to
be able to function as those who remind you of truths
you already know. We do not bring news. That is, we
have nothing new to astound you with. We are simple,
and our message is simple. To achieve the simplicity
of nature we now have has taken a great deal of work
or suffering or experience, whatever name you wish to
call it. The truth that we see is that the process of
spiritual evolution is slow beyond your wildest imagi-
nation. Yet, this work remains fascinating. And we
do not regret one iota of the time and energy we have
spent in reaching this place. Nor do we quail before the
challenges we now face, for we are eager to learn and
hungry for that source which is our and your all in all.
In speaking with you about suffering, we would begin
by looking at what we just said. It took us a long, long
time and a great deal of careful work—work of the mind,
work of the heart, and work of the intuition—to achieve
the awareness which we now enjoy. We have removed
brick by brick the walls between us who are of Q’uo.
We have removed before that brick by brick the walls
within ourselves which kept us from allowing ourselves
the surcease of that suffering which we so needed to ex-
perience. Suffering is a word biased substantially in the
negative sense. When one suffers one is considered to be
bearing pain, difficulty, and trouble. Yet to suffer is ac-
tually to allow, and what is allowed in suffering is fear.
Any experience may be suffered or allowed to occur, yet
it is the experience which is not resisted which brings
a lack of suffering. We do not speak of the suffering of
hunger and nakedness and imprisonment when we say
that suffering is a choice. In those cases also suffering is
indeed a choice, but we would deal at this moment with
the normal suffering, day by day, which strikes at the
heart of most entitys’ life experience: the suffering of a
self which is resisting the flow of that which is occurring
in front of the eyes, the suffering between people, the
suffering at a job, or doing some work, the suffering be-

cause of what one does not have, the suffering because
of that which one has and cannot be rid of. These are
a measure of the resistance the seeker has, usually sub-
consciously, to the drift of that destiny which always lies
before one, which one spins out as does the spider its
web from the nexus within which experience is recorded.
Let us look at the suffering of the rock. First, it be-
comes rock by being cast out of the fiery molten core
which is beneath that which is rock upon your plane-
tary sphere, flung into space, tossed away by that which
was its home. It now thrusts upwards through an at-
mosphere of air. Nothing is as it was, and through your
time this rock is worn, slowly and steadily, eroded, pit-
ted, roughened and crevassed until little bits of earth
cling to its surface, and gradually it is covered by earth
which then grows plants whose roots reach down into
the rock, breaking it, further wearing it away until per-
haps this rock is upheaved by another burst of molten
energy, becoming broken, falling down in splinters and
shards, rolling perhaps into the bed of some stream and
washing, century by century, until it has become a mil-
lion pebbles, a billion grains of sand. The rock has a
long life; from its first identity as rock until its last
dissolution, it is constantly worn away, broken and re-
broken that earth may come to it, that it may support
growth and blooming, and that it may eventually dis-
solve. Because the rock has no self-consciousness, it
does not suffer. It experiences. It is not that rock ac-
cepts the erosion which eventually dissolves it. It is that
its nature is as it is and that which occurs is that which
occurs. For the animal, the life is that which is, for,
again, there is no self-consciousness except that which
is implanted within it by its human caretakers. If it
has the cut or the lame paw it simply has this. It en-
dures it without suffering. It experiences the pain, the
discomfort, but it does not suffer, for it does not re-
flect within itself but rather seeks the sleep which frees
it to dream of days when it was chasing game and be-
ing that which it is as a young one. However, within
third density lies that great gift and that great burden
of self-consciousness. You, also, as the rock, as the ani-
mal, from the first moment of being thrust out into the
atmosphere to that last moment when breath expires,
experience and suffer through every change, every new
discovery, every phase and stage of development, both
physical, mental, emotional and spiritual, and insofar as
the experience is not resisted and is entered into faith-
fully, there is not the suffering. Few there are among
your peoples who have achieved a lack of fear sufficient
to claim no suffering from fire, torture, sudden death,
or a million smaller mishaps of circumstance. For the
great millions suffering is a fact. The resistance to dis-
comfort and pain on whatever level is instinctive. The
creature seeks comfort. This is an instinct. This instru-
ment was reading this morning concerning those who
chose not to suffer less but to increase suffering in order
to pay homage and worship to the one infinite Creator,
for these ascetic individuals, often called saints among
your peoples, felt such great love of the one infinite Cre-
ator that the desire was to ignore any and all impulses
of the body which kept the soul from thinking on the
one infinite Creator. We do not say that these saints
are correct in the lengths to which they take an em-
bracing of suffering. This was their path. It worked for
them. We do not suggest it for any except those for
whom it is desirable. However, we do encourage each
seeker to gaze without fear at the troubles of the day.
When resistance is felt, when the suffering occurs, this
is a puzzle for later contemplation, not to stop the flow
of suffering but rather to allow a portion of the self to
observe it so that it may be accurately remembered.
When there is a distinct lack of suffering it is well also
to take note of that which constitutes the enjoyment ex-
perienced, for there is much to learn about the self from
the simple reactions or responses which the self has to
various stimuli. The path to self-knowledge is one in
which reflection and contemplation upon one’s own in-
ner workings does bear a substantial part. Why is suffer-
ing necessary? We would change this question to “Why
is experience necessary?” For as we have said suffering
is not necessary, even for those who starve, for those
who are naked, suffering is not necessary. The experi-
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windmillwhichyoumaytillat,thedoingofthisreg-
ularly,dayafterday,weekuponweek—thisforthose
whodonotseeloveinsoup—shallfurnishthelove;for
this,too,isfood,akindoffoodyoumightcallmanna
orbreadofheaven.Ifyoucook,offersoup.Ifyoupray,
offerprayers.Andifyoudoneither,sitdowninone
placeandgivethanksandpraiseandthenbequietand
feelthedoorsoftheheartopen.Wedonotsuggest
thatthisiseasilyaccomplished,butonlysuggestthat
sometimeintherhythmofyourownenergieswillbethe
timewhenallthewaitingisoverandyouhavethatdi-
vinemomentwhenChristConsciousnessthrillsupyour
spineandthroughyourverybeing;andforthatinstant,
allisquite,quiteclear.Everafterthisfirstexperience
oftheopenheart,youthenhavethissubjectivememory
whichcanshinewithinyou,likethecandlelitagainst
alldarkness,untilyournextmomentwithintheopen,
fullheart.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?Ques-
tionerNo.Thankyou.Q’uoWethankyou,mybrother,
andallherepresent.Andweshallmosthappilyspeak
withyouagain,butfornowwewouldyieldthefloorin
caseanyhasquerieswhichitwishestheoneknownas
Aarontoanswer.Fornow,weleaveyouinallthatthere
is:thelovethatcreatedeverythingandthelightoutof
whichalliscreated.WearethoseofQ’uo.Adonai.
BarbaraAaronwantstospeakforafewminutesbe-
foreheopensthefloortoquestions.AaronIamAaron.
Iwishtobrieflyexpandonafewthingsaboutwhich
Q’uospoke.First,beforethefloorwasopenedtoyour
queries,mybrother/sisterspokeaboutlivingalifein
faith.Iwanttopickuponthisideaoffaith.Oneofthe
primarylearningsofthirddensityisfaith.Sometimes
yourlifehandsyouchaos,pain.Thefirstimpulseis
tosay,“WhatamIdoingwrong?”or,“Whyme?”It
isveryhardtohavefaith.Iamnotsuggestingblind
faiththattakeswhateverishandedyouwithnorespect
foryourself.Thisisthethinkingthatleadsinto“door-
matism,”ifImaycoinaword.Thisisnotjustblind
acceptancewhichdisempowers.Faith,onthecontrary,
truefaithempowersbecausetruefaithcomesfromthat
partofyouwhichcutsthroughtherelativedualities
ofgoodandbad,rightandwrong.Truefaithcomes
fromthatdeeplyconnectedcoreofyourheart,anditis
builtonpastexperienceoffaith.Itisbuiltonwisdom,
onlookingbackatthislifeandseeingthatwhatyou
challengedwithabewildered,“Why?”turnedoutto
haveanswers,turnedouttobeattimesyourgreatest
teacher.Itisthatgroundedfaithwhichgrowsoutof
connectionandoflovewhichenablesyoutodealwith
thebewildermentandoccasionaldeeppainofyourlife,
tocutthroughyourwarwiththatpainandconfusion
andtakethenextstep.PutassimplyasIcan,iflife
neverchallengedyoubyofferingyouthatwhichwasdif-
ficult,howwouldyoustrengthenthesemusclesoffaith?
Howwouldyoupracticefaithwithoutthecatalystwhich
asksthatofyou?Takingthistoanotherplace,wewill
lookatsuchasituationasthemakingoftheatomic
bomb.Ofcourseitispossiblethatthereweresome,
evenlikelythatthereweresomeinvolvedinthemak-
ingofthatbombwhodidsowithhatredintheirhearts
andthedesiretokillothersforrevenge.Therewere
alsothosewhoactedintheserviceofloveandcaring
forothersasbesttheyknewhow.Youmayquestion
theirwisdom,butyoumaynotquestiontheirinten-
tion.Ifonesaystoyou,“ItrulybelievethatIcanbest
preservepeaceandsanityintheworldbycreatingater-
ribleweapon,”theirreasoningmaybefaulty,buttheir
heartfeltmotivationistoserve.Isthebomb,initself,
goodorbad?Isanything,initself,goodorbad?What
growsoutofit?Thereisastoryofthemanwhosehorse
brokefreeofitsbarnanddisappeared.Theneighbors
allsaid,“Oh,whatbadluck!”Themanshruggedand
said,“Badluck/goodluck,whoknows?”Theneighbors
shooktheirheadswithbewildermentathisresponse.
Butthenextdaythismarecamehomeleadingawild
stallion,astrongandhandsomeanimal.Andtheneigh-
borsallsaid,“Oh,whatgoodluck!”Again,theman
shrugged,“Goodluck/badluck,whoknows?”Thenext
daytheman’ssonwasattemptingtogroomthishorse
andthehorsekickedhim,breakinghisleg.Andagain
theneighborsallsaid,“Oh,whatbadluck!”Andagain
themanshrugged,“Goodluck/badluck,whoknows?”

Laterthatweeksoldierscameroundingupyoungmenin
theareatobecomescriptsforthearmy,andtheytook
alltheyoungmeninthetownexceptthisonewiththe
brokenleg.Goodluck/badluck.Whatdoes“good”or
“bad”mean?Whatarethemotivations?Whatgrows
outofit?Iamnotstatingherethatitisacceptable
togooutandmurderpeopleandsay,“Well,there’sno
suchthingasbad.”Youdolivewithonefootinrelative
reality.Ifyouharmothers,youareresponsibleforthat
harm;anditisneverallrightintermsofrelativereal-
ity.Butnothingonyourearthplanehappenswithouta
reason,andnothingiswithoutitskarmicconsequences.
Whatwasthemotivationofthosewhocreatedabomb?
No,theendsdonotjustifythemeans.Itisnotokayto
killpeopletocreatepeace.Youwillhavetodecidefor
yourself,however,ifitisokaytodocertainworkifyour
intentionispure.Whatareweweighinghere,thework
itselforthemotivation?Therearetimeswhenthean-
swerisclear.Soone,forexample,whogoesouttohunt
forsport—killinganimalsperhapsasaguide,leading
otherstothiskilling—itisclearthatthisisactionthat
harmsothers.Butsometimesitisnotveryclear.Most
ofyourworkdoesnotdirectlypointtoharm.Andwe
alsomightask,“Harmforwhat?”Thereishonestdis-
agreement.Dowecutdownrainforests,therebykilling
thelifetherein?Ifwedonotcutitdown,whatdowe
useforfieldstogrowfood?I’mnotsuggestinganan-
swerhere.Ofcourse,Ihavemyownviews;butthey
aremerelymyopinion.Thequestionis,“Whatisthe
motivation?”Andhere,wecomebacktofaith.Onecan
workashardasonecantofollowthepathwhichone
personallyseesasrelievingsufferingintheworld,but
onealsomusthavefaiththatonecannotfixotherpeo-
ple,thatonecannotgrabotherpeopleandshakethem
outoftheirviews.Ifpeopleneedtodothatwhich
seemstobedestructive,onemustsimultaneouslywork
ashardasonecantoalleviatethesufferingthatgrows
outofthatdestructivepathandalsohavefaiththat
thingsareunfoldingastheyneedto.Itisnotgiven
toyouonthehumanplanetoseealltheanswerswith
foresight.Wecomebacktothissamequestion,“CanI
lookatthemultiplemotivationswithinme?”Perhaps
thedifficultyisbeingwithanotherbeing’ssuffering.So
Iwanttotakethatsufferingawayfromthembecause
itissopainfulforme.Iwanttofixthat.Butinso
wantingtofixthem,Idon’tgivethemtheirfree-will
choice,nordoIgivethempermissiontobewhothey
areandtolearnintheirownway.DoIhavetheright
todothat?Youcanopenadoorforanother,butyou
cannotpushthemthrough.Youcansuggesttoanother,
“Ithinkthatthisisapaththatwillleadtosuffering.”
Butyoucannotinsistonanother’sagreementwithyour
view.Hereiswhereyouneedfaiththatyoumustspeak
upandactwithoutattachmenttoresults,whereappro-
priate.Andthenyoumustletitunfoldasitwill,doing
whatyoucan,andthenrestingandlettingitopenas
itneedsto.Asimpleillustrationhereisthechildthat
wantstotouchahotstove.Youtellthechildtentimes,
ahundredtimes,athousandtimes,“No,it’shot!”But
thechildhasnoconceptofhot.Youdon’tsimplyshrug
andsay,“Allright,touchthestove.Seeforyourself!”
Youcontinuetosay,“No,it’shot!”Butsomewhere
alongtheline,youknowthechild’sgoingtotouchthat
stovebehindyourbackandlearnforitself,“Yes,it’s
hot!”Youcanopenthedoortoanother’slearning,but
youcannotknowwhattheotherneedsmosttolearn.
Perhapsthosebeingswhobuilttheatomicbomband
thosewhowereinvolvedinthebombingitselfonboth
sideshadlessonswhichyoucannotbegintounderstand.
Wecannotjudgeothers.Thatdoesnotfreeusfromre-
sponsibilityforstatingourviewpointwithlove.Toshift
trackshere,Iwouldfinallyliketospeakbrieflytothis
lastquestionofspiritualpracticewithoneveryspecific
suggestion,twoactually:oneall-encompassingandone
specific.Theall-encompassing:Whateveryoudo,doit
withawareness;justthat.Awarenessisthekeytoallof
yourlearning.Thesecond:Whatisyourownpersonal
stumblingblock?Itwillvaryforeachofyou.Awareness
istheoverallpractice.Therearemanysupportprac-
ticeswhichallowyoutobringintoyourawarenessthe
catalystswhichgiverisetothatwhichyoumostneed
topractice.Forthebeing,forexample,whoisvery
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perceivedlimitations.TheCreatorencapsulatesItself
withineach,sothetrueselfthatyouareisinonesense
beyondanylimitation,beyondanydistortion,beyond
anyimpurity.Withineachofyoudoeslietruth,does
liehealing,doesliegrace,beautyandjustice.Andwe
wouldhavetosaythatwereweoneofyouormanyof
you,wewould,asdoyou,feelprofoundlyconfusedby
theillusionofthirddensity.Youhavenoeasytask,you
whoseektoserve.Sooneresponsetoyourqueryisthat
yourfine,hard-earnedunderstandingdoesnottranslate
intoamasterplanforthird-densityhealing.Onlythose
whoarewithinthirddensityhavetherighttoattempt
tocreatesuchconditionsasuniversalhealing.Wesee
theconceptofhealingorhealthhavingtodofundamen-
tallywithnotthephysicalvehiclenorsimplywiththe
mindormentalvehiclebut,rather,weseehealingas
thatwhichcreatesabroaderordeeperfaith,forwhat
ishealthbutthejustproportionorbalanceofenergies
withintheindividualself.Healthisnotsimplyamatter
ofsicknessandcuringsickness.Healthhastodowith
thebalanceofenergieswithintheselfsothattheselfis
tuned,shallwesay,asmuchascanbeachievedbythe
seekertoacontinuingawarenessoftheselfasachild
oftheinfiniteCreator.Healingbeginswiththerealiza-
tionthatloveandlovingconstitutewellness.Morethan
anyonemethodofmedicaltreatmentthephilosophical,
metaphysicalorreligiouspathsofserviceofferawayto
teachthosewhowishtolearnhowtocallinwardlyand
movetowardthatinnerroomwhereintheheartofsi-
lencespeaksitsblessedandhallowedchant:loveprais-
inglove,lovethankinglove,lovehavinganyemotion
whatevertolove.Thesoulwhichseekspersistentlythis
innersanctuary,themercyseatoftheheart,isasthe
onewhochoosestogointothegrandhallandtosetthe
tableforasumptuousbanquet.Tothehumaneyethe
banquethallmaynotexist.Totheheartwithin,beat-
inginfaith,thehallshallfilltooverflowingandthe
feastshalltakeplace.Theover-archingenergywhich
healsisaccessedthroughfaith.Thenwhateachseeker
doeswiththatopenchannelofloveandfaithisvery
muchdependentuponthatseeker’sparticularjourney.
Manyarethewaystoteachfaith.Eachwhoisaparent
teaches,bythewayitdealswithitschildren,theways
offaithandblessedindeedisthatchildwhoseparents
haveretainedastrongsenseoftheimportanceofliving
faithfully.Blessedindeedisthatchildwholearnsnot
onlytovalueknowledge,wisdomandpowerbutalsoto
valuethewaysoffaithandthewaysofservice.Those
withinyourchurcheswhopreachaccordingtosomereli-
gioussystemhavegreatopportunitytoteachinhealing
ways.Indeed,whenonediscoversanypathofservice
onemayseethatthistooisawaytobearwitnesstothe
forcesandenergiesofwellnessorhealing.Letusgaze
atthesimpleconceptofwellnessorhealthhere,forit
isourperceptionthatthethirddensityisnotintended
tobeuniversallyhealed.Theperceivedimperfections
oftheillusionareinnumerableanditisavirtueofthird
densityillusionthatitcontinuesrough,unfinishedand
unhealed.Thesearetheconditionswhichpromotera-
pidityoflearning.Therealhealthofthesoulisnot
riskedbythethird-densityconditions,whateverthey
be.Itisnecessaryanddesirable,intermsoftheoppor-
tunitytogrowandtogoforwarduponthejourneyof
seeking,thatthephysicalconditions,mentalconditions,
andemotionalconditionsexperiencedbeperceivedas
broken.Thisisadifficultconcepttograsp.Whywould
theCreatorallow,muchlessdetermine,thatsuffering
onacontinualbasisbepartoftheexcellentandbeau-
tifulplanforspiritualseeking?Thisdoesnothavean
obviousanswer,yetwefeelitistrue.Thevirtuesof
yourenvironmentcontainnonegreaterthanthatvirtue
ofpredictableimperfectionandlimitation.Whatthe
Creatorhasinmind,wefeel,isnotanincreaseinhealth
ofthebodyorofthemindoroftheemotionbutrathera
continuingpossibilityforimprovementinthebalancing
andaligningofmind,body,emotionsandspirit.Health,
then,canbeseentobewithinthirddensitythatstate
inwhichtheentity—andeachisunique—hasachieved
astablebalancewithintheselfsothateachenergyhas
spaceforclarityandfocus,muchasyouwouldseea
colorbecomemorepuresoonecouldenvisiontheen-
ergiesoftheentitybecomingmoretrue,morejustin

balanceandproportion,onetotheother.Thispoint
ofbalanceisuniqueforeachuniqueentity.Werewe
toattempttoteachperfection,thatconceptmight,in
onepowerfulmoment,dismissallillusion.However,we
cannotmoveintoyourperceivedrealityandhookper-
fectionoutoftheseaofconfusionlikeafish,norwould
webedoingtheCreator’sworktoattempttoliftany
bodilyintoperfection.Wecountourselvesmostblessed
ifwearesimplyabletosuggesttoevenoneentitythat
astubbornfocusuponinfiniteperfectionwilltakethe
energiesastheyareandwill,throughtime,producefor
thatentitysuchvisionsandcluesconcerningbalanceas
arenecessaryforthatindividual’sprogress.Howdoes
thisrelatetoaconcertedattempttoputin[to]manifes-
tationtheidealhealingenvironment?Thisquestionis
alargeone.Wewouldsuggestthatthereisnohigher
standardthanthatwhichisimplicitinthisquestion.
Itisto—wecorrectthisinstrument—itisacalltoa
greatadventuretoseekwithgreatenergytomateri-
alizesuchanenvironment.Thisenvironmentshallbe
visualizedmoreandmorefrequentlyasyourtimemoves
forwardformanyentitiesnowhavebecomeaware,both
ofthemany,manywaysofaffectingcuresandhealing
andalsoofthesupremeplacethatfaithhaswithinan
entity’sindividualhealth.Thesetwoconceptsareones
wewouldsuggestforcontemplation.Wewouldwish
toallowthisresponsetobereceivedbytheoneknown
asNbeforerespondingfurther,ifthatisacceptableto
thosewithinthiscircle.Wepauseforcommunication.
JimThat’sfinewithus,Q’uo.Thankyou.Verywell,
mybrother.Thenwewouldaskifthereisaqueryupon
thematerialgivenoranotherlineofquestioningatthis
time.JimIhavenootherquestionsmyself,Q’uo.I
appreciatewhatyou’vesaid.WearethoseofQ’uoand
wethankyou,mybrother.Wearenotquitereadyto
leavethisdelightfulgatheringandwouldspeakabit
furtherbutdidnotwishtomoveforwardinthatwhich
wespecificallygaveinanswertotheopeningquestion.
Wewouldspeaktothisentity’squestion,forweare
aware,ofcourse,whenachannelsuchasthisoneques-
tionswhetheritisstillbeingofservice.Weencourage
eachtoaskquestionssuchasthis.Itisnotwisetobe
smugortofeelthatonehasgottenthefinalanswer.It
isquitehealthy,shallwesay,forthisquestiontocome
upwhentheworlddoesnotbeatapathtoyourdoor,
whenmeetingsaresmall,when,asweseeinthisinstru-
ment’sthinking,thatphysicalparametersareunmet,
suchasmoneyforthepublications,itisperfectlylog-
icaltoquestionone’spathofservice.Wethenmust
saywhereistheheartofservice,foryou?Whereis
love,foryou?Whereareyourgifts?Whichgiftsdoyou
wishtouse?Whenseekinganswerstoquestionscon-
cerningserviceweencouragetheexplorationofone’s
owngiftsforeachentitymovesintothethird-density
illusionwithallofitswoesandwonderswithacertain
packageofgifts,acertaincombinationofvirtuesand
darkervirtues,whichyoucallvices,andoutofthisbro-
kenandseekingexistencebloomsforthallofthebeauty
andgenerousharmonyofthatsameentity’sblossomof
selfhood.Soweasktheinstrumenttotakethetimein
thefollowingdaystocontemplateitsgiftsandtoseekan
innerfeelingofcertitudeconcerningtheservicewhichis
desiredto[begiven]sothattheservicemayonceagain
bemadecalmandunruffledbyself-doubts.Always,itis
nottheouterappearancewhichdeterminesthesuccess
ofemployingone’sgiftsbut,rather,onemustsimply
moveasonefeelstomove,alwaysbeingawarethatthe
serviceisservicetolove,inlove,forlove,bymeansof
lovealone.Wewouldencourageeachtolifttheheart,
liftthemind,lifttheviewpoint,justasthesunseemsto
lifttheflowerbud,liftthegrassesandtheleaf.Attempt
togiveyourselvesthefreedomwithintoturnto...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)...[towards]the
light,asthatlightismostdeeplyandpurelyperceived.
Tosharpentheseperceptions,againwesay,spendtime
contemplating.Certainlyitisgoodtohavethemeet-
ingstogether,forthosewhoseektogetherbandtogether
inawaywhichimprovesthehearing,shallwesay,ofall
involvedandcreatesamuchimprovedatmospherefor
seeking,butmorethanthis,spendthetimealoneseek-
ing,whetherinprayer,meditationorinthejoy,the
laughterandthefellowship.Spendtimepraisingand
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aware of the stumbling block of greed, of the fear, “Will
my needs be met?” and the movement to hold on, to
grasp—such a being might find it useful to move into
a practice of always letting others go first, just to see
what happens with that. At a meditation retreat here
last year, someone spoke of trying this: of seeing the fear
in itself that it would not get what it needed to eat and
of asking itself to always be last, to wait until everyone
else had been served. In doing so, that being had need
constantly to address that fear with awareness. And
it also was given the opportunity to see that there was
enough left. It began to see how much that fear was old-
mind’s habit and was not a fear borne out in the present
moment. So, it began to find that it could let go, that
it no longer needed to own and identify with that fear.
Jealousy: A practice here is to notice, with compassion
for yourself, the arising of jealousy at others’ good for-
tune; and then, very consciously, to allow the arising of
gladness for them in yourself, to look as carefully as you
can at that being’s fear and pain, and at the arising of
joy in what it had been given or accomplished. As you
work consciously with such a practice, you find a very
real joy in others’ successes and happinesses. You allow
a part of you that had been confined and not allowed
expression to come out and express itself. And it allows
for the disillusion of fear. You start to understand that
another’s gain does not mean your loss. You correct
that misunderstanding. Generosity: Another one, an-
other part of holding on and fearing one’s needs won’t
be met. If this is a predominant issue for you, another
way to work with it is to practice giving. Start with very
small things, seeing that another needs a fork or a nap-
kin. You are not giving your own, you are just reaching
and getting it for them. But it is a practice in giving.
It starts to open your heart to how wonderful it feels to
give and be attentive to others’ needs. It starts to open
your heart to that innate generosity of spirit. Then you
increase the giving, not just of material things, but of
your time and your energy. And you begin to learn that
you do not lose anything when you give. Again, you cor-
rect the misunderstanding, not through forcing yourself
with a “give till it hurts,” quite the contrary: a gentle
process whereby you learn that giving is joy. I will not
elucidate with each stumbling block that each of you
may have. You have got the gist of it. There are a
great many different spiritual practices. First you must
identify the stumbling block and then you can find an
appropriate practice that relates to it. I would like to
open the floor here to any questions that there may be.
That is all. Questioner Aaron, do you have a practice
for arrogance? Aaron I am Aaron. First we must look
at, “What is arrogance?” Can you see that arrogance is
simply the flip side of the coin of unworthiness? To be
arrogant is to presume oneself “better than” or feel the
need to express a superiority, and inversely, to put an-
other down. Do not concentrate on the arrogance. That
is dialoguing with fear. Move your focus instead to the
sense of unworthiness. When you see the impulse toward
arrogant response arising in you, let it be a flashing red
light saying, “Fear is here,” and move that loving heart
immediately to the fear. “In this moment, am I unwor-
thy?” Your answer is going to be no. “Have I ever been
unworthy at those times when I experienced an impulse
toward arrogant response? No. It is simply the way
that this mind/body construct has dealt with fear of
being inadequate or unworthy. I don’t need to do that.”
The spiritual practice that might then be derived from
that is to allow the arising of arrogance to be a reminder
to be compassionate to this illusory but seemingly real
self that is experiencing fear. The person who experi-
ences that which seems arrogant in itself undoubtedly
also frequently experiences arrogance in others. Here is
where a valuable practice comes in, of seeing the arro-
gance in others as their fear. You may begin to work
with a forgiveness meditation, really trying to see their
fear manifesting that arrogant reaction. As you forgive
them, you forgive yourself. Is that sufficient answer or
have you further question? Questioner Can Aaron hear
Q’uo, hear what Q’uo is saying? Is it communicated to
you so you can pay due attention to Q’uo? Aaron I am
Aaron. I hear Q’uo’s thoughts but not Q’uo’s words.
In other words, I hear the thoughts, but do not know

the choice of words with which Carla has framed those
thoughts, because Carla is not thinking the thoughts.
They are simply emerging. Interestingly, last night at a
point when the tape was being changed, Q’uo’s thought
was, “We now will pass the microphone to Aaron,” so I
told Barbara, “It is time to speak,” but Q’uo had not
yet said that. It was simply the thought. Thus, this
instrument held back. I can hear all of your thoughts. I
will not tell Barbara those thoughts. Barbara is respon-
sible for her deafness in ways that she understands. I
am not saying she went out and punched a hole in her
ear, but in very real ways she is karmically responsible
for her deafness and responsible for the consequences
of the isolation and limited communication that forces
upon her. And I will not simply remove that burden
from her. She must live with it. I understand that it
then places a burden on others to communicate with
her. Perhaps that is also part of the whole karmic cycle
of it. I will tell her when there is something that could
be dangerous. For instance, in a car, at one point she
had begun to move from the left lane into the right lane
because there was a car behind her that wished to pass.
As she began to pull into the right lane, the car that
was behind her speeded up and started to pull beside
her into that same right lane to pass her on the right,
the driver driving erratically, angrily. He honked his
horn, but of course Barbara did not hear that. Here
I did step in, simply saying, “Left, left,” and Barbara
trusted my voice enough not to pull into the right lane
but to swerve back left again, and the driver sped past.
So, I will help with that which she does not hear when
it is a potentially life-threatening situation, but I will
not step in to simply supply the ears she has lost. That
is her responsibility. Does that answer your question?
[Inaudible] Questioner This morning Aaron was telling
us about what happens when we die, and it was very
interesting. And we said, “Let it wait until everyone
can hear it,” about the transition period and so forth.
Aaron I am Aaron. This answer will take at least ten
or fifteen minutes. May I suggest that it be my contri-
bution to our fireside stories? Will that be acceptable
to you? That is all. Questioner Do you mean you are
going to tell ghost stories now? Wouldn’t it be fun
to hear some Christmas stories. Barbara Aaron says,
“That’s another kind of ghost story: Holy Ghost sto-
ries.” [Group laughter.] Is there one other short ques-
tion? Questioner Should we guard our socks when we
go home? Aaron I am Aaron. It is my firm belief that
socks are given to you in pairs for the sole reason of
offering you the chance to practice at non-attachment
and to practice offering other beings a free will. I have
told you before that on our planes we take your cast-
offs gladly and have no preference as to whether they
match. Perhaps eventually we will be able to finally tell
enlightened beings on this earth because they will ran-
domly wear socks that match or do not match, with no
great attachment. That is all. [More group laughter.]
Questioner Is that how we get lint in the dryer? Aaron I
am Aaron. The lint in your dryer comes from the mate-
rial of your clothes practicing dissolution of form. That
is all. [The session was paused for a period of group
meditation, singing and poetry reading.] Barbara So
many of us get trapped in that being spiritual, being
good, means never saying no, never being angry, never
having emotions. Aaron says that it is harder for those
of us who are old souls, as all of us here are, because we
so much aspire to purify our energy—an intention that
works against us because even if there’s a little bit of
negativity in us, instead of just taking it in our stride
as younger souls do, he says that the closer that we get
to getting ready to graduate from the plane, the more
perfectionistic we get. And that’s one of the last lessons
that we learn: finding love for our very fallible human
selves. Questioner What kind of being is the Q’uo?
Is it a sixth-density social memory complex? And for
what purpose did it become one; that is, a joined group
entity? Carla Before the Ra contact began, I was chan-
neling mostly a fifth-density entity named Latwii. It
was a social memory complex, fifth-density wisdom. I
really liked Latwii. After Don died, I did not channel
Ra anymore at Ra’s request, and went back to channel-
ing Latwii and others. I got a contact from Q’uo soon
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after that ... six months. We thought, “Q’uo, what an
odd name.” A couple of years later we finally devel-
oped enough wit to ask who Q’uo was. And Q’uo said
that they were a principle made up of Latwii and one
of Latwii’s teachers who was also one of our teachers by
the name of Ra. I could no longer channel the narrow
beam which required trance, but I could channel fifth
density. And Latwii could talk to those of Ra and be
somewhat better able to focus on the question than they
were before. So, Q’uo is a sort of new, improved Latwii
and Ra. The purpose of their contacting us is because
we asked for it. The purpose of their joining was to con-
tact us. Questioner Have they ever identified themselves
as to where they’re from? Carla No. Questioner Have
you had much contact with Pleiadian entities? Carla I
have worked with people who have been channeling the
Pleiades. I have not accepted that contact. Questioner
Have you turned it away? Carla Yes. Questioner Why?
Is that a personal question? Carla No. It is a ques-
tion having to do with my judgment that the contact
is mixed. Questioner Yes. That fits with what we’ve
heard about the Pleiades. There are different purposes
at work coming from that system. Questioner Could
someone speak to what they are? I’ve never heard of it.
Questioner The Pleiadians are a star formation, aren’t
they? Questioner Yes! And it’s one of the oldest civ-
ilizations in the galaxy. Aaron gave some talks about
how a lot of our culture was seeded from the Pleiades
and that a lot of us came from the Pleiades. Carla It’s
very strong energy, but it’s also capable of a good bit of
delusion. Questioner Can you pick and choose? Carla
I don’t think you can as well, once you accept contact.
You’re going to get what you get. Barbara Last spring
Aaron talked about the Pleiades, but I have not yet seen
the transcripts from that. Does anybody know what he
said? Does anybody remember? Can you share a little
bit with us? Questioner As I best recall, the Pleiadians
were a very ancient civilization that was made up, not
of one race, but of many different kinds of beings who
came together—physical beings and non-physical beings
like water beings, air beings, more ethereal beings. And
they had a governing council made up of beings who
were incarnate and discarnate. That council and those
beings were aware of the distortions that were happen-
ing on Earth due to extraterrestrial contact with the
Earth—negatively polarized contact. And there was a
debate about whether or not to intervene. So, some of
the beings from the council (it is not a governing coun-
cil but a voluntary council, like a service group) came
to Earth. They came, not as incarnate beings, but as
shape changers, which is a way of simulating incarnation
here in the physical but being able to leave at will and
not be subject to the karma here. So, they were hoping
that by simulating the negatively polarized extraterres-
trials, they could give a different message of love instead
of a negative one of fear. But what they didn’t realize
was that by taking the form of these negative beings,
they had to copy them so precisely that they had the
capability to even emulate the emotional body to such
an extent they could not separate from the negative po-
larity as well. Thus, they fell into negativity because
they also, despite their very good intentions, had a very
small amount of mixed motivations or negativity within
them. They were very loving beings with very good in-
tentions, but they overestimated their own ability and
their own need to learn from the negative half to under-
stand negativity within them. So eventually many of
them took incarnation. And as the years and incarna-
tions went by, many of the lessons from their civilization
became seed-points of our own great civilization. They
were bringers of culture and light. So, they came to
teach, but also ended up coming to learn, and many
are still here working out their karma. There is still
contact going on from the Pleiades, as Aaron has told
us, but there is still a debate about this contact and
whether beings from other planets should actively in-
tervene. This was an echo of previous history in which
the makers of Earth had seen the negative contact with
their creations—the people of Earth—and they tried to
protect them somehow, not trusting people’s ability to
learn from this negative contact. And this protective-
ness by these beings who founded Earth became itself

a negative catalyst; and further ... yes! ... it was the
birth of fear on Earth! This was long before the Pleia-
dians saw the contact of extraterrestrials, which was far
more negative by then. So, now I think some of the con-
tact that Carla is talking about is some of these beings
come to do good, but not to intervene. There is a law
or agreement not to come to Earth unless it is by incar-
nation. But what about those beings who do not follow
the law? Do you enforce control or allow those beings
to go ahead with breaking this law? Barbara Aaron
says two things. He says, “Thank you!” to you. (I’m
paraphrasing here.) He’s saying that there is a force
field of sorts around the Earth. They cannot use fear.
They use love as the energy of this force field to prevent
encroachment by negative energy. There’s a force field
of love which prevents highly negative energy from en-
croaching, because they’re repelled by this force field.
But energies such as the Pleiadians are not negatively
polarized, simply, in Aaron’s viewpoint, have misunder-
standing that the end justifies the means, and thus have
intervened rather than trusting and having faith in those
on Earth to work it out on their own; but they are not
repelled by the force field because they are positively
polarized beings. That is all. Questioner Has anyone
here read, Bringer of the Dawn? Barbara Yes, I have.
And I asked Aaron about it and he said to read it very
selectively. It is both clear and fear-based. Questioner
It does tend to create fear in a major DNA change in
another twenty years. That sounds pretty fearful. But
there are some things in it that I think are interesting
topics of discussion. [The group offered topics for the
next session.] “How do we move into the space of be-
ing unselfconscious?” “Do we connect with each other
vibrationally, for the most part?” “Is there reincarna-
tion in groups? How does that work? How do we find
each other?” “Did Christ and Buddha “hang out” to-
gether?” “It seems that unworthiness really goes deep,
like it is genetically encoded, almost like a catalyst. Is
it genetically encoded? What is the origin of unworthi-
ness?” “Is it better to take it slow or to try to complete
this density in this lifetime?” “Hopi prophesies?” [foot-
note start]Broadway musical of 1965, written by Dale
Wasserman.[footnote end][footnote start]“The Impossi-
ble Dream,” music by M. Leigh and lyrics by J. Darion,
1965.[footnote end][footnote start]Holy Bible, Matthew
25:40.[footnote end]

19 1994
19 0213
[overview] The question this afternoon is from N and
it is, “How would Q’uo go about designing a healing
strategy that would encompass all of the needs of third-
density entities if Q’uo were itself a third-density entity,
here with that purpose in mind?” (Carla channeling)
We are those of Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in
the light of the infinite One. We are most pleased and
privileged to be called to your circle for this working
and would thank each who has come to this opportu-
nity for the sharing of thoughts. Your query addresses
the concept of healing in a provocative way in that the
question asks what we, that is, we of another density,
would do within your third density in order to best max-
imize universal healing. It is one thing to be where we
are, looking upon the Earth scene and philosophizing
concerning the prospects of improving that world scene
according to our views. It is quite another to be within
that third density which you now enjoy, for not we, with
our experience, but you, with your limitations and chal-
lenges, are the ones called to service at this particular
juncture. Were we you, we also would be equally lim-
ited. Let us rephrase and say that were each of you to
be able to have access to that portion of your totality of
self which vibrates within our range of vibrations in our
density you, then, would find yourself completely unable
to take those understandings and attempt to affix them
into the net of third-density illusion reality. Perhaps the
best way to say that is there is always the 20/20 vision
of hindsight, yet it is to those who have no hindsight but
only the situation as it appears who act. It is you who
are called to act and to serve, you with all of your self-
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thereisaspecialresonancewhichyourdiscriminatory
powerswilloffertoyou.Usethatdiscriminationnot
onlywithregardtothatwhichwemightsharefromour
humbleexperiencesbutalso[inaudible],forthatpower
ofdiscriminationwhicheachhasis[knowledge],andits
impulsesareworthythat[inaudible].Wefindthegroup
energymostpleasantandthankeachagainforallow-
ingustobeapartofthissessionofworking.Weask
ourselveswhatwewouldwishtoofferbeforemovingto
questions,andwefindwehaveverylittletosaythat
hasnotbeensaidbytheoneknownasCarlaandothers
withinthiscircle.Ourbasicmessageisalwaysthesame.
Itisasimplemessage,toosimpleformosttobelieveor
touse.However,itiswhatwehavetooffer,andthat
isthatallthatthereisislove,not[inaudible],words
describingromance,nota[pale]worddescribingfriend-
ship,noranyofthewaysthatthewordlovehasbeen
used,fortheloveinwhichwecomeistheLogos,that
oneoriginalThoughtfromwhichallelsehas[inaudible].
Usingfreewill,theLogoschosetocreatethemanifested
illusionswhichyounowareinthemidstofenjoying.As
youdancethroughtheseillusions,wesimplyaskyouto
rememberthateachislove,eachisacreatureofthat
lovewhichcreatesanddestroys.Thelovewithineach
entity’senergynexusisasareallthingswithinyouril-
lusion,quite[inaudible].Ifaseekerattemptstooffer
lovefromtheself,thatseekershallsoonrundryoflove
andbeleftintheemotional[precincts]ofexhaustion
andirritation.However,eachhastheabilitytosoclear
awaythedailyclutterthattheinteriorcanbecomecalm
andsilent,and,withinthishollowedoutspacewithin,
therecanflowthroughtheseekeraninfinitelove.We
suggesttoeachtheefforttorememberwhoyouare,to
rememberwhyyoucametothisdifficultillusion.What
wasimportantenoughtopullyouintothegreatillu-
sionoftheEarthplane?Asfarasweourselvesknow,
thatreasonineachcasehasbeenthewish,thegenuine
wishtoservetheinfiniteOne.Eachhasworkedhardto
gaintherighttoincarnateatthisespeciallycriticaltime
withinyourpresentcycleoflearning.Eachwasableto
comeherebecauseoftheseniorityofvibrationofeach,
thatistherebeingfewerphysicalvehiclesthansouls
whowishtousethem.Thevehicleshavebeengivento
thosewhosevibrationsmorenearlyaccommodatethe
fourth-densityloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Eachofyou,then,iseitherhereasawandererfrom
ahigherdensityorherebecauseyouhavetheability
tograduatewithinthispresentincarnativeexperience.
Wefindtherearebothwanderersandwhatwemight
conveniently,ifinaccurately,callEarthnativeswithin
thisparticularcircle.Knowthateachofyou,whether
wandererorEarthnative,iscompletelyandequallybe-
holdentothatlight[that]awaitsattheendofyour
presentincarnation,forthestepsoflightthateachshall
walkareoneinthesameforall.Evenifanentityhas
[inaudible]intothethird-densityexperiencefromfourth
densityorfifthdensity,yetstill,throughincarnation,
thoseentitieshavebecomeEarthnativesintherespect
thattheymustenterthosestepsoflifecarryingeach
andeveryexperience,balancedandunbalanced,which
haveoccurredwithinthepresentEarthdensityincarna-
tion.Inotherwords,wandererscangetcaughtinwhat
thisinstrumentoftencallsakarmicsituation.Sowe
suggestandencourageeachtotakethetimedailyto
centertheselfwithintheheart,tospendthatmoment
ofknowingthatyouarelovedandthatyoucanchannel
infinitelovetoaworldthatisstarvingforthatvibra-
tionthatisunconditionallove;forthisyoucameinto
thisincarnation.Whateveryourmanifestedexcellences
andachievements,theyshallalwaysfallfarshortofthe
servicethatyouaredoingbybeingwhoyouareandby
meetingthemomentwiththemaximumamountoflove
whichyoumayfindyourselfabletoopentowithinyour
heart.Wewouldatthistimeaskforthefirstquestion.
QuestionerWhatisthemeaningandpurposeofreincar-
nation?WearethoseofQ’uo,and,mybrother,weare
awareofyourquery.Theconceptofreincarnationhas
atitscoretheassumptionthatentitiescontinuebefore
andafterandduringeachincarnativeexperiencenotas
thoseboundedbytimeandspacebutasthosebounded
byeternityandinfinity.Thesearrangementsofdensi-
tiesandtherepetitivelifetimeswithinthosedensities

havebeendevelopedfromcreationtocreationaseach
sub-logos,thatbeingoneofyoursuns,hastakenthe
basicofferingofthepreviouscreation,thosedensities
thathavebeendevelopedsofar,andofferineachcase
aslightlydifferentwayofapproachingthematterof
learning.Thereasonforreincarnationisthatprevious
octavesofcreationgraduallydiscovertheneedforperi-
odsoflearningfollowedbyperiodsofrest,recuperation,
healingandplanning.Thegoaloftheentitythroughout
allincarnationsremainssingular,thatbeingtheeffort
tomoreandmoreapproximatethevibratorycomplex
ofloveitself,foreachofyouhaswithinyouthatper-
fectandunconditionallovethatcreatedallthatthere
is.Itisamatteroftheuntaughtselfbeingastherock
fromwhichtheelephantiscarved.Ineachincarnation,
theseekerchipsawayatthatwhichisnotanelephant.
Imaginehowmanystrokesofthetoolsofsculptingit
takestocreate—wecorrectthisinstrument—or,shall
wesay,recoverthearticulatedstatue.Soeachofyou
gazesattheselfbeforeincarnation,ripplesthepages
ofpreviousincarnativeexperiencesandcomestocon-
clusionsconcerningwhatfacetoflove,lovingandbeing
lovedneedsthemoststudy,foreachentityisunique,
eachentityhasitsownpath.Thusly,eachofyouinthe
presentincarnationhasaplan,hasmadesurethatthere
arewaysforyoutobepresentedwiththecircumstances
inwhichyoumaychoosetoenlargeyourabilitytogive
andtoreceiveunconditionallove.Therearemanyan-
glestocomingtothisrealizationofloveitselfandso
eachofyouwillfindattimesthattherearefewtotalk
toaboutyourparticulartask.Nevertheless,trustyour
innerguidanceandtheperseveranceinfollowingthat
guidance,forthisisthepreciousopportunity.Thisis,
asthisinstrumenthassaidpreviously,theopportunity
toofferlovebyfaithalone,knowingnothing,sensingev-
erything.Themorethatyoumayfindyourselfableto
releaseattachmenttoany[inaudible]andwellinlove,
themoreyouareabletocooperatewiththatdestiny
whichyouhaveset[up]foryourself.Mindyou,wedo
notsuggestthatyoucanlearnmorebygivingupmore.
Wedonotwishtosuggestthatyoumustgobegging
withabowlinordertogainunderstanding.Rather,we
simplysuggestthateachwillhaveimpulsesandintu-
itionsandfeelingsofrightnessthataretrustable,and
soweencourageeachtohavefaithinthedestinyandin
theselfthatcanfulfillthatdestinythathasbeensetup.
Ineverycase,thereshallbetheconfusionandsuffering
thatcomesbecausethereisaforgettingofthescheme
ofonenessand[inaudible],aforgettingoftruenature.
Asonetakesonthecurtainofflesh,oneshutsoutthe
knowledgeofunconditionalloveand[unity].Neverthe-
less,thatunitylieswithinyou,soweencourageeachto
visitthatheartwithinthatisthesanctumwithinwhich
yourworkmaybedone.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mybrother?QuestionerThankyouforyourresponse.
Wethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquestionat
thistime?QuestionerIamcuriousastowhythisgroup
ofpeopleisassembledatthisplaceatthistime.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andgraspyourquery.Ah,mybrother,
whatadelightfulquestion!Why,indeed,iseachofyou
here?Whathaveyousacrificed,whathaveyoudone,
whathaveyoufailedtodoinordertobeabletoarrive
atthisremoteandunlikelydestination?Withineach,
thereistheknowledge,thereisthatrecognition,within
each,thereistheabilitytosensethosemeetingswith
entitieswithwhomonehasworktodoinservicetothe
light.Withineachistheheartthatrespondstothe
benefitsandtheblessingsofcompanionsalongtheway.
Uponeachheadrestsacrown,andithasthorns.Upon
eachshoulder,thereisaburdenandaharnesstopull
thatburden[thatishis],but,ifeachpullstogether,the
loadisshared,andthoughthecrownsmayprickabit,
thereissomuchblessingincompanionshipthatthedu-
tiesandthelaborsofthelightaregladandmerry.May
weansweryoufurther,mybrother?Questioner[Ifyou
wish.]Itwasaverybeautifullyputanswer.Idounder-
stand.[Verywell,mybrother].Atthistime,wewould
transferthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.Weare
thoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreet
eachagaininloveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.
Wewouldaskiftherewouldbeanotherqueryatthis
time?QuestionerYes.Onceweattainandrealizeour
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parents,fortherewasmoreabilityinabstruseareasof
comprehensionthanwasexpected.Therefore,therehas
beenalossofinnocenceandoftheabilitytograspnew
experienceseasilyandquickly.Thisisaportionofthat
fillinginoftheholeaspectofwhichwespokeearlier
aswellasthebeginningexplorationofthetraumatic
learningofwhichwespokeearlieraswell.Therehas
continuedtobeagreatthirstforknowledgeandforbe-
ingofservicewhichbothwerepresentfromtheearliest
ofages.Thisisthesumofthatwhichwefeelwemay
offerwithoutinfringement.Isthereafinalqueryatthis
time?GThatanswerissuchagift,thankyou,Q’uo.
AmIanyclosertothecourseofdessert?HaveImoved
on,oramIstillonmymaincourse?OramIalmost
done?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Wefindthatyouarewellalongtheconsuming
ofthemaincourse,whichwesuggestwillbeasomewhat
lengthymealwithinthisillusion!Fromtimetotimeyou
mayfindatasteortwoofdessert.However,wesuggest
thatprepareyourselfforagreatfeast.Ithasbeenour
greatprivilegetobeabletospeaktoyourconcernsthis
eveningforwefeelthatyouhaveagreatdesireforseek-
ingandservingwhichneedsbutlittleguidancetofind
itsfullestflowerwithinthepresentenvironment.Weare
thoseknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Wewouldtakeour
leaveofthisinstrumentofthisgroupatthistime.We
thankeachforinvitingourpresencethisevening.Itisa
greathonortojoinyouinthiscircleofseeking.Adonai
myfriends.Adonai.1[footnotestart]Immediatelyafter
theclosingprayer,Glookeddownathiswristwatchand
exclaimed,“10:10!”[footnoteend]

260907
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowithchange
andhowwerespondtochange.We’vetalkedaround
thecircletodayandit’sthecommonthemeforevery-
onethattherehavebeenalotofchanges.Andaswe
lookatthesituationintheworldtoday,weseerapid
changes,someofthemviolent,drasticandcatastrophic.
Wewerewonderingifthereisaparticularresponseto
changethatcouldberecommended?Weareforminga
community.Itseemstobeaverygoodthingtodoin
thewayofprovidingsupportandinspirationanden-
couragementandreinforcementtoindividuals.People
seemtohaveaway,whethertheylivetogetherortalk
togetheratwork,ofsharingtheirenergiesandlending
theirsupporttoeachother.Couldyoutalktousabout
changeandcommunityandthebestwaytorespond
tochange?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknownto
youasQ’uo,andwegreetyou,withgreatdelight,in
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,in
whoseserviceweare.Itisagreatpleasuretobecalled
toyourcircleasyouconveneyourpublicmeetingsand
wecannotthankyouenough.Wethankeachofyou
forthebeautyofyourvibrations,forthepurenessof
yourhearts,forreservingthetimefortheseekingof
truthandforthesteadinessofyourdedicationwhich
hascausedyoutocreatethistimefromyourbusylife.
Itisagreatblessingtoustobecalledtoyouandto
beabletosharethosethoughtsthatwewouldshare.
Weaskonlythateachwhohearsthesewordsrealize
theyarethewordsoffriendsratherthanthoseofau-
thorities.Therefore,inordertoallowusthefreedomto
speakourthoughts,weaskthatyoudiscriminatecare-
fullywitheachandeverythoughtthatweshare,choos-
ingtorememberthosewhichseemtobehelpfultoyou
anddiscardingtherestwithoutasecondthought.We
aremostpleasedtoshareonthismosttimelyquestion
ofchange,howtorespondtochangewellandhowto
thinkofchange.Thefirstchangethateachexperiences
withinincarnationisthatchangewhichbringsoneinto
incarnation.Asthisinstrumenthasnotedfromtimeto
time,thebirthisasthedroppingfromtheplane,withor
withoutparachute.Therewillbealanding!Andthere
willbeanendingtotheincarnation.Thatwhicharises
fromdustgoesagaintodust.Intruth,theexperienceof
incarnation,initself,isanexperiencerootedin,steeped
in,andmovingtowardschange.Itisnotacircumstance
butratheraprogression,adevelopmentalcycle;ifwe
coulduseyourterminology,agradeofyourschool,vis-
itedforasemester.Thisisyourcourse,Life331-B.We

jokeaboutthenumber,buttheconceptistrueasfar
asweknow.Therearecertainorganizedfeaturesofthe
changewithinanincarnation.Thereisanorganization
oflessons,shallwesay,acurriculum,thatwaschosenby
youandyourhigherselfpriortoincarnation.Thosewho
incarnatedatthisparticulartimewithinyourplanet’s
densityhaveincarnatedbecausetherewasadesirefora
moreintensiveexperienceofchangeandtransformation
andtheopportunitiesforrebalancingthewisdomand
theenergywithintheenergybodyoftheselfthatwasir-
resistible.Consequently,eachofyouhaschosencertain
coursesfortheparticulartermthatisyourincarnation.
Thesecoursesorlessonsorcurriculahavenamessuchas
“LovingWithoutCondition,”“CreatingSacredSpace,”
“SanctifyingtheRaysofLiving,”[including]therayof
survival,therayofrelationship,therayofworking,the
rayofcommunicating,andsoforth.Differententities
havechosentotakesomewhatdifferentcourses.Each
hasadifferentcourseload;aslightlydifferentexperi-
ence.Yeteachismovingthroughaprocessthatisvery
regularandguardedandsafefromthestandpointofthe
spiritorthesoulstreamoftheself.However,withinin-
carnationthisisnotobvious.Consequently,theillusory
experienceoftakingthiscourseofLife101ismuchmore
chaoticinitsfeeling,initsperceivednature,thanwould
betheperceptionofyourselfoutsideofincarnationand
outsideoftheveilofillusionthatisthisparticularorga-
nizationoftimeandspaceinsuchawaythatitis,shall
wesay,space/timeratherthantime/space.Thusly,the
firstthingwewouldsayaboutthewaytodealwiththe
conceptortheperceptionthatoneisinaprocessof
changeistorememberthestructurethatsupportsthis
perception.Thatstructureisyoureternalandinfinite
soulstream,thatenergythatisyou,nowandforever.
Apartofthatenergyhasmovedintothehabitationof
thephysicalbodyorvehicleandatthistimeyouare
inextricablyintertwined,energetically,withthisphysi-
calvehicle.Yetyouarenotthisphysicalvehicle.You
simplyreachintothephysicalvehiclewiththetiesand
bondsof[your]dedicationofselftotheincarnationand
connectionswithintheenergybodythatmoveintothe
connectionsineachchakra.Asyoupresentyourselves
tousatthistime,yousitinthejarsofclay,shallwe
say,thatarethevehiclesofyourphysicalbody,which
cannotcontaintherainbowselfthatisyourenergy,or
energetic,body.Thisrainbowselfshimmersandglows
andexceedstheboundariesofphysicality.Andinthe
balanceofeachofthosechakras,weseemuchthatisnot
apparentwithintheveilof[third-density]illusion.One
interestingexercisetouse,whenonewishestolearn
moreabouttheselfandwheretheselfisblocked,is
simplytorestwiththeselfinameditativestateuntil
oneisabletobegintoseehowtheenergiesofthebody
arebalanced.Thereisperhapsthetechniqueofasking
oneself,“Letmeseemyenergy,”andthenallowingthe
rainbow(red,orange,yellow...)tocometolife[inyour
innervision]asyoucallthecolors,sothatyouareable,
inanintuitiveway,inadirectway,togainaccessto
thatpartofyouwhichisnotverbalandwhichisfar
moreconnectedtothetruthofyourenergybody.This
canbeevokedsimplybyasking,withgreatfaiththat
youareaskinganactualpartoftheselfthatcanre-
spond.Thetalenthereisnotintechniquebutinthe
trustandthe“allowing-to-be-true”ofthetechnique.It
isnotaskillofthemindbutratheraskill,astheone
knownasGhassaid,ofthewill,oroftheheartand
thewilltogether.Whenoneisawareofandcentered
withinthefundamentalperceptionofthestructureof
incarnation,thenoneisawarethatoneiswithinapro-
cessofchange;thatonehaschosenwhatonewishesto
examineduringtheprocessofchange;and[that]one
isthenfreetotrustthelessonsthatappearbeforethe
face,toleanintothemintermsofdoingthehomework,
ofdoingthementalanalysis,ofgoingtothelibraryof
selfandaskingthosequestionswhichneedtobeasked,
[of]doingtheresearchthatneedstobedoneinorder
thatonefeelsoneisbeforehandwithone’slessons.That
[may]mean,foryouinparticular,theprocessofgetting
meditationmoreintoadailyhabit,ortheprocessof
journalingone’sdreamsorjournalingone’sthoughts,
ortheuseofothertechniqueswithwhichyouwishto
examinethelifeasitislivedandtoaskoftheself,
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inner unconditional love, what then should we seek? I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. The
great quest for this “pearl of great price” is that quest
which, for most, encompasses the entire life, for to open
the heart in unconditional love to those about one is a
task difficult enough that it eludes and confuses most.
For it is far, far too easy and tempting to take offense,
to give offense, to be confused, and to move through
the incarnation on unsteady metaphysical feet. How-
ever, when one has been privileged to taste that uncon-
ditional love moving to and from one’s own heart, then
the blessings of this experience tend to open for one the
next step and the next and the next so that the oppor-
tunity to share this love is ever present. This love has a
power unto itself that is like no other. It draws to one
who expresses it those experiences and those entities
which are in need of the service of unconditional love.
Worry not, my brother, about what you shall do, for it
is set before you, and it shall be yours. Is there another
query, my brother? Questioner That’s fine, thank you.
I am Q’uo. Again, we thank you, my brother. Is there
another query at this time? Questioner Yeah, I’d like to
know if there’s a relationship between what we call spirit
and what we call consciousness. I am Q’uo. Indeed, my
brother, there is a most close relationship between these
concepts. Each entity here and all entities, indeed, are
those portions of the one Creator that have been sent
forth much like explorers, adventurers into the great un-
known of creation to discover the relationship between
the self and the creation and the Creator, to discover
that these are all one. Each portion, then, has a need
for the various vehicles and accoutrements of each den-
sity or level of the creation. Within this third-density
illusion, there is the necessity of the physical vehicle so
that the spirit that is whole and perfect within each may
have a means by which to experience that which this il-
lusion offers concomitant with this physical vehicle and
preceding and [inaudible] is the consciousness, the iden-
tity of each entity. The spirit, then, through the use of
the mind, the consciousness, utilizes the physical vehicle
and most particularly the energy centers or chakras of
this physical vehicle which move upwards from the base
to the crown located within the physical brain in order
to form the incarnational patterns that each will travel
in order to discover the Creator within and in order to
give that Creator the experience of the self as a means
for the Creator to know Itself. Thus, the consciousness
that each possesses is the dynamic rules by which each
may co-create the illusion in which you move, that each
may co-create the experience of giving and receiving
love. These experiences are many, through many incar-
nations and many densities, for this creation is rich and
varied and offers to each seeker the full reach of the one
infinite Creator. Is there a further query, my brother?
Questioner So, is it that spirit and consciousness are
one and the same thing, or are they closely related, or
does one create the other, or what? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my brother. The spirit of each en-
tity, the soul identity, if you will, is the core concept with
which all begin. From this core concept, then, comes the
creation of the consciousness that shall inhabit various
physical vehicles, both the vehicles and the conscious-
ness being the tools of the spirit or soul’s identity. Is
there a further query, my brother? Questioner No, you
clarified it for me, thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query at this time?
Questioner Who is Q’uo? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, and we congratulate you on being far quicker
than either this instrument or the one known as Carla in
asking this query, for those entities took a great deal of
time before remembering that there is a meaning to this
title, this name that we have chosen for their benefit.
We are a principle that has been created to maintain
a stepped-down contact between those of Ra and this
group. The ones known as Latwii are also a portion of
this principle and are also students of the ones known
as Ra and offer to this group a means by which there
is the possibility of communication upon the many con-
cerns of the incarnational experience. Is there a further
query, my brother? Questioner The word, principle, is
unclear. Could you attempt another description? I am
Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. Those

of Latwii, being also students of those of Ra, serve as
an intermediary, shall we say, a kind of relay so that
the entities known as Ra may blend their vibrations in
some degree with those of Latwii and continue the com-
munication through this group. Is there a further query,
my brother? Questioner Then, who is Ra? I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query. Those of Ra are the social
memory complex or planetary consciousness of a group
of entities formerly residing upon the planet known in
your terminology as Venus who have for a great portion
of the history of this planet attempted to teach the Law
of One, of singularity, of unity to those upon this planet
who have sought this information. There has been suc-
cess in some cases and some lack of ability to commu-
nicate in others, yet they persist to serve the One in
each. Is there a further query, my brother? Questioner
Not at this time. I am Q’uo, and we thank you. Ques-
tioner Thank you. Is there another query at this time?
Questioner Yes, is our species from different planets? Is
there an indigenous Earth species, and are there other
species that in ancient times may have interbred with
our species on Earth, and is mankind from diverse loca-
tions in the solar system or even farther? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query, my brother. The population
of this planetary sphere is, indeed, from many places
located throughout this galaxy. The planet itself has
generated its own population as well from its own first
and second-density vibratory [inaudible]. The number
of other sources is sixteen, as other third-density planets
have reached the culmination of their seventy-five thou-
sand year third-density cycles and found a portion of the
population unpolarized and therefore unable to proceed
to fourth density. Thus, these planets have contributed
to the population needing further polarization to this
planetary sphere, some entering sooner than others and,
as you have mentioned, some experiencing the mating
or interbreeding with what you would call extraterres-
trial sources in order to work with the genetic make-up
hoping to aid in the ability to polarize in either the pos-
itive or in the negative sense so that the evolutionary
process for each may continue beyond this third-density
illusion. Is there a further query, my brother? Ques-
tioner Well, just historically, are there any important
points in history when these beings from other locations
have intervened that we should perhaps investigate or be
aware of? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query. We
find this information is relatively harmless and unim-
portant, thus, we give it without recommendation that
study is necessary. At the beginning of this seventy-five
thousand year cycle there was the transfer by Confeder-
ation entities of the population of the planetary sphere
known to you as Mars to this planetary sphere as it
was beginning its third-density illusion. The entities
upon the planet known to you as Mars had engaged in
bellicose activities to the extent of rendering their plan-
etary sphere inhospitable to third-density life-forms. In
addition, there has been and continues to be a trans-
fer of entities form the planet known by some within
this solar system as Maldek to this third-density illu-
sion in order that these entities, having destroyed their
planetary sphere through warfare, might also begin a
series of [inaudible] restitutions and continue their evo-
lutionary journey through the third density within this
planetary sphere. Is there a further query, my brother?
Questioner That is wonderful. I thank you. I am Q’uo,
and we thank you, my brother. Is there another query?
Questioner I have a question about the bellicose activ-
ities. Is there a purpose and a need for bellicose activ-
ities? Do the higher powers need a group of people to
try to destroy the planet in order to enhance spiritual
growth on the part of certain people, or is it a test of the
human species to try to protect the planet against these
bellicose-wanting people? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query. It is not so much that the bellicose activity
is needed for spiritual advancement as it is the case that
entities of higher densities need to be of service to those
who follow them upon the great evolutionary journey in
order to continue their own evolution, for the process
of service to others for the positive polarity posits the
need to be of such service in order to continue the pro-
cess of polarization in consciousness and the evolution
of the entity. The activity of the bellicose nature is that
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become a part of your daily round of activities, as you
have been much involved in the realigning of the phys-
ical attributes of this dwelling place. There is a deeper
type of change that is symbolized by the rearranging of
the physical objects that also is occurring within you at
this time. This is the, shall we say, quality of bearing a
burden that you have felt as a result of responsibilities,
of familial ties. There is the enculturation process that
is natural to all third-density beings upon this planet
that has, for you, culminated recently in a choice to fol-
low your own lights, shall we say. This choice to move
as an independent creature has brought the feeling of
a responsibility for your own movement, so that you
place a kind of pressure or burden upon your metaphys-
ical shoulders. This is a somewhat roundabout way of
looking at your opportunities for growth. However, we
find that each seeker has its own way of approaching
the journey that beckons. It is a matter of what is more
efficient for you. As you continue upon this journey you
will find an ease to your movement which is not now
present in its fullest degree, shall we say. As you move
more and more freely upon the journey of the change of
self that continues until one sees there is a self that does
not change, then you shall feel more of this weight re-
moved from your shoulders and your being. It is again a
matter of being able to accept yourself and your oppor-
tunities for growth. Is there a further query my brother?
G Thank you, Q’uo. I have a cluster here. Are my twin
soul and I adhering to the preincarnatively chosen plan
that we had set before us, for the course of our earthly
relationship? Is there anything more I can do to help
her to free herself from her own confusion? And is there
a higher road of service that I might walk, higher than
the one I currently walk now? I am Q’uo, and am aware
of your queries and the concern which generates these
avenues of inquiry. We feel that you are well aware that
there are no mistakes in any seeker’s journey. There are,
however, expectations. Oftentimes, it is more efficient
for the seeker to remove expectations and to be able to
accept that which occurs as that which is appropriate.
However we are aware that catalyst does not usually
work as easily as this simplistic description within your
illusion. There is oftentimes much angst between the
desire to serve and the actual service as perceived by
the self. The path which you and the entity which you
call your twin soul have chosen is indeed appropriate
for your own movement into service at this time. We
are aware that each would, in what each would call an
ideal world, wish to serve in another fashion, one which
was more proximate, shall we say, each to the other, in
more obvious service and types of learning. Again there
is the matter of [allowing] catalyst for growth to occur
truly. There is, shall we say, a weight or a resistance
against which each moves or pushes so that there is an
exercising of the spiritual muscles or ability to concep-
tualize that which is yours to seek and to serve, to give
and to receive. There is always a means by which one
may serve more efficiently. That is another way of say-
ing there is always growth potential available. It is well
to refrain from taking one’s spiritual temperature, judg-
ing oneself, attempting to evaluate just exactly where
and how one moves upon the path of service to others.
Again we return to that lighthearted feeling which the
childlike nature of the true self demonstrates without
effort. This childlike nature has taken on an earthly
form, with various abilities to express, various difficul-
ties in expressing. Thus, though there are goals towards
which each moves, there is the movement, the percep-
tion of the movement, and so on, which when examined
without too much dedication to an outcome, can give
one a hint, a direction, a possibility. But when focused
upon too intensively shall we say, when obsessed about,
[they] may become a stumbling block upon the journey.
Thus do strengths become weaknesses and weaknesses
strengths. Is there another query my brother? G Mar-
velous answer, Q’uo. I have seen enough 1:10’s, 11:10’s,
12:13’s to know that a message is being communicated
to me. Can you provide me any sort of insight as to what
is trying to be conveyed to me with these one-minute-
off “synchronicities”? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. And though this query upon its sur-
face appearance seems to be one steeped in innocence, it

is with this query that we must be most careful that we
do not infringe upon your free will. Thus, we have only
a suggestion that you look at the symbolic nature of the
numbers involved and how this symbolism resonates to a
certain point of view that you hold towards seeking and
serving, of being of service, and of how this is offered. Is
there a further query my brother? G Thank you Q’uo.
Why do I feel like there are holes, that is, missing pieces
of identity and memory, in my soul? I am Q’uo and am
aware of your query, my brother. This sensation which
you describe as “holes” within the soul of one’s being
is a most interesting and perhaps literal way of looking
at those portions of the self towards which one moves
in the spiritual sense. To regain one’s identity is to fit
together many pieces of a great puzzle of many dimen-
sions. When one has a lack of understanding of any
portion of this puzzle, there is a hole, shall we say, a
gap, a place or way of being that is yet to be discov-
ered. This is the nature of the journey for each seeker
of truth—to find the trail of pieces to this puzzle and
follow till one is whole, till one is unified, till one feels
the unity of self with all other beings. This is a grand
journey upon which you travel. Follow that feeling of
the whole within until you find that which plugs or fills
the hole. Is there another query my brother? G Thank
you, Q’uo. Another cluster. Somewhere along the way
it seems my memory has been impaired somewhat and I
was wondering if you could tell me how that happened?
Was it injury done to myself by myself? Or the pro-
cess of ascension? And, how might I be able to regain it
enough so that I can again learn and absorb and synthe-
size new information? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. When there has been a forgetting
of that which has occurred within the conscious mem-
ory, it is either because there was little value to the self
in retaining this experience or because there was some
difficulty in accepting the experience, so that there was
instead of acceptance, rejection. These experiences are
critical portions of one’s formative years, shall we say.
To explore the primary cause of such rejection, it is of-
ten necessary to look within the dream state or the deep
meditation, which may uncover these types of traumatic
learnings. Thus, we suggest that you take what you can
of the current memory, the place where the memory
stops, and attempt within your dream state or within
your meditative state to take the next step in experi-
ence, to open the self to receiving that clue or quality of
feeling that will begin to reveal to you that which you
have hidden from yourself. Is there a further query, my
brother? G Q’uo, you rock. Give me one second, Q’uo.
Carla Could I ask a question while he is gathering his
wits, Q’uo? I am Q’uo. We would welcome your query,
my sister. Carla On the question about weariness and
food intake and so forth, I’ve been going from the as-
sumption that it might be substances or it might be the
quality of love in the food and so I have focused more
on putting love into the food than in being really sen-
sitive about certain substances. Could you make any
suggestions as to whether this is a basically good way
to value and also if there are substances to which this
particular soul either has need for or needs not to have?
Is there a possibility that you could share those with
me? I am Q’uo, and aware of your query, my sister. We
find that the menu is heavily laden toward the quality
of love, which is most nutritious to each seeking soul.
We are also aware that the one known as G has a quite
clear understanding of his own dietary needs. Perhaps
there could be the inclusion of more substances which
this entity prefers. However, that which has been pre-
pared is prepared with care, concern, love and great
affection. Thus, we cavil not at the diet and applaud
each in his and her approach to the intake of foodstuffs.
Carla Thank you. Is there another query at this time?
G Thank you, Carla, for the very considerate question.
Q’uo, can you tell me how I reacted to this world as
a child? I ask you because I don’t recall much of my
childhood. I am Q’uo, and aware of your query, my
brother. We examine the life pattern of the one known
as G, seeing the innocence of the newborn babe carried
through into the childhood, so that there was a freshness
of learning that was both comforting to the one known
as G and somewhat disturbing to those who were the
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whichproceededwithinthissolarsystem...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Jimchanneling)Isthereanotherquery,
mybrother?QuestionerIfsomeoneisavictimofbel-
licoseactivity,doesthatretardtheirspiritualgrowth?
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wewouldlookfirstattheterm,“victim,”andsuggest
thateachentityineverysituationhaschosenatsome
levelofhisbeingtoparticipateintheexperiencewhat-
everitsnature,forallexperienceisoftheoneCreator,
andallexperienceteachessomeportionoflove,lightor
powerthatisinrelationtotheoneCreator.Thesecond
pointwhichwewouldinvestigateistheterm,“retard.”
Wewouldsuggestthatsomelearn[more]thanothers,
asinallstudiesandinallstudents.However,allshall
learnthelessonsoflove,forthereisasmuchtimeas
isneededforeachentitytoproceedthroughthisillu-
sionatwhateverpaceiscomfortabletothatentity,for
indeedeachentitypartakeswithinaninfinitecreation
andwillfindthoselessonsmostpertinenttoitatitsown
pace.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?Questioner
Notatthistime.Ithankyouverymuchforanswering
thosequestions.IamQ’uo.Wethankyou,mybrother.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?QuestionerIsthe
Earthsoonto[birth]intofourthdensityandthepeople
uponittoascendtofourth-densityvibrationstate?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.This
planetaryspherehasenteredthefourth-densityvibra-
tionapproximatelyfiftyofyouryearsagoandcontinues
tomoveintothisgreen-rayvibrationatasteadyrate.
Thisplanetarysphereisindeedtobecomethehome
planettofourth-densitypositiveentitieswithinthenear
futurewithsomeaidfromelsewhere.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?QuestionerArewesoontogointothe
photonbelt[inaudible]totransitionustofifthdensity
by2012?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Thoughsomestudentsdoindeedlearnquickly,
wefindthatitshalltakeagreatspanoftimelonger
thanthefigurewhichyouhavenamedinorderforthis
planettoenterintothefifthdensityofwisdom.Indeed,
thereiswithinthisplanetthefifth,thesixth,andthe
seventhdensitiesinpotentiation.However,thefourth
densityisonewhichspansagreatportionofyourtime,
andthoselessonsawaitthefourth-densitypopulation.
Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?QuestionerThank
you,no.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?QuestionerIhaveone.IsRainany
wayassociatedwithancestryofthepeopleweknowas
Maya?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.WefindthatthoseofRahavehadaninflu-
enceupontheseentities.Itisonewhichistelepathic
andinformationgivinginnature,inspirational,shallwe
say.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?Questioner
Whoisontheouterplanets?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Weareassumingthatyou
arereferringtotheouterplanetsofthis[inaudible]so-
larsystem.QuestionerCorrect.Anditisourviewthat
thereisapopulationofentitiesfromelsewherewhoare
utilizingtheseplanetaryspheresaskindofbases,forat
thepresenttimethereisnosecondorthird-densitypop-
ulationwhichinhabitstheseparticularplanets.Isthere
afurtherquery,mybrother?QuestionerNo,thankyou.
IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,mybrother.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?QuestionerIwanttoaskone
question.Arethereanytechniques,physicalorspiritual
techniques,thatwecanusetohelpstimulateouraware-
nessofrealityandthetruthandhelpustogrowinour
questtowardthegoalthatweshouldbedirectedinand
assuranceofwhichwayweshould,whatourultimate
goalofbecominglovingbeingsis,thingsthatwecan
use,toolsthatwecanusetohelpourselves?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Wealways
recommendonegreattoolforeachseekeroftruth,for
ithasshownitsvaluetousthroughoutourexperiencein
theprocessingofexperienceandthelearningoftheways
ofloveandwisdom,andthistoolisthatofmeditation.
Retirewithin,myfriends,tothatquietroominwhich
yougotobeincommunionwiththeoneCreator.Shut
therethedoorandonadiurnalperiodeachdayretire
theretolistenwiththeheart,withthebeingtothevoice
oftheOne.Whenyouhavefoundthispeacefulplace
withinyourheart,lookthentothedailyroundofac-
tivitieswhichhasprecededyourmeditativetime.Look

theretoanyinjury,difficulty,joy,learning,inspiration
andsoforththathasleftitsmarkuponyourmind.
Looktothosedifficulttimes,re-experienceinthere,see
asmuchasyoucanhowtheycameabout,thepartyou
played,howyoucouldre-scriptthatsituation,howyou
mighthealthatwhichwasinjured,howyoumayunify
thatwhichwasbroken,howyoumayclarifythatwhich
wasconfused.Resolveinthisplaceandatthattime
totakewhateverstepsyoucantodothesethingsthat
willrestorelovetoyourheartandtotheheartofany
othersaboutyou.Makethisaportionofyourdaily
roundofactivities,for,duringmostofyourdays,you
areactive:youthink,youdo,youspeak.Thereneeds
beabalance,atimeduringwhichallofthisactivityand
thepossibilityoflearningthatdependstherefromneeds
beseatedwithinyourbeingthatitmightbeusedfor
furtherlearningorgrowthintoloveandintotheunity
withthoseaboutyou.Tomeditateeachdayforashort
periodisasimplethingtodo,yetitisameansbywhich
youmayreconnectyourself,yourconsciousnesstothe
infiniteCreator,toreceivetheeternal,life-givingwaters
thatnourishone’sverysoul.Lookthere,mybrother,
forloveandsharethislovethenwiththoseaboutyou.
Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?QuestionerIdo
haveonemorequestion.Ithankyouforthatwonderful
answer.TheotherquestionIhaveis,aretherebe-
ingsouttherethatwilltrytotaketheplaceoftheone
trueinfiniteCreatorGodandtrytomisrepresentthe
trueGodduringthesemeditations,thatwehavetobe
awareofandwatchoutfor?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Indeed,thoseentitieswho
havechosentheservice-to-selfpathasthemeansby
whichtheyshallmovebeyondthethird-densityillusion
areentitieswhich,bythenatureofthepathchosen,at-
tainfurtherprogressuponthispathbycontrollingthe
powerofothers.Thisthird-densityspherehasapopula-
tionthatnearsitsgraduationandwhichseeksinmany,
manywaystograspthenatureofthisprocess.Forthose
whohaveengagedthemselvesintheprocessofspiritual
seekingingeneralandinthechannelingorreceivingof
channeledinformationinparticular,theremustneeds
betakenthosestepsofengagingone’sdiscrimination
inordertodeterminethosewhoserveothersandthose
whoservethemselves,forthosewhoareupontheneg-
ativepath,thepathwhichtendstoabsorbthelight
ratherthanradiateittoothers,aremostdesirousofre-
placingthepositiveeffortsoftheirbrothersandsisters
whoservethelight.Thus,werecommendtoeachthe
engagingofthediscriminatorypowerssothatwithin
yourownbeingyousearchforthatfeelingoflightness
oritslackwhenappraisinganycatalystwhichcomes
yourway.Forthosewhoserveasinstrumentsorchan-
nels,itismostnecessarytofindameanswherebyany
entitywishingtochannelinformationthroughitmight
bechallengedinwhateverconcepttheinstrumentwould
liveanddieforsothatthosewhocometoitandwishto
speakthroughitmightbefiltered,andonlythosewho
serveothersandradiatethelightoftheoneCreatorto
allmaybeallowedvoicethroughanyinstrument.Is
thereafurtherquery,mybrother?QuestionerYou’re
sayingthatwhenwemeditatewithinourselvesinthese
quiettimesthatyouspokeofbefore,that,ifwecan
discernthatthespiritisright,weknowthatwe’retalk-
ingtothecorrectperson?Isthatcorrect?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Thereare
twoaspectsofseekingwithwhichyoudeal.Thefirst
istheseeking,withinyourmeditativetime,oftheone
Creator.Thesetimesareyoursacred,spiritualjour-
neyandarefar,farlesslikelytobeencroacheduponby
thoseofnegativepolaritythanthosetimesduringwhich
anentitywouldseektobeaninstrumentandtochan-
nelfromotherentitiesinformation,inspirationandso
forth.Whenoneseekstobeaninstrumentofthatna-
ture,itismostnecessarytohaveameansofchallenging
spirits.Foronewhodoesnotwishtoserveinthisca-
pacityandmerelywishestoseekwithinthemeditative
state,thereisnotthenecessityforthechallengeandfor
theprotectionasthereisforanentitywhodoeswish
toserveasaninstrument.Foronewhodoesnotwish
tobesuchaninstrument,itiswell,however,toengage
thepowersofdiscriminationsothatwhenonehearsin-
formation,readsinformation,speakswithotherentities,
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andvitalwithitsidentity,itseverypossibilityandits
readinesstorespondtothestimulithatmeetitinany
givenmomentandsodoesyourbody,withoutquestion,
withoutdoubt,respondtothatwhichitperceives.Is
itexperiencingfreedom?Orisitexperiencingamind-
less,reactionary,slave’sexistence?Letusdrawbacka
stepfurtherandgazeatthisbodythatisnotyou,yet
whichexpressesasagreatpartofyouwithinthesolu-
tion.Yourbodyperceivesnotaccordingtothewisdom
ofthebodyalone;rather,thebodyacceptstheinforma-
tionwhichthatentitywhichyouarecomestobelieve
istrue.Iftheentitywhichisyoucomestobelievethat
itcannotfeelpain,thenitcanwalkacrosshotcoalsor
accepttheneedleinthearm,ashasbeendemonstrated
timeandagainbythosewhodohypnotism.Andeach
cellofthebodyisfreetoignoreascompletelyunimpor-
tantandirrelevantthosebodilysensationsthatother-
wisewouldcreategreatagony.Similarly,thatspiritand
soulwhichyouare,whichisonlyimperfectlycontained
withinthelanternofthebodythatholdsthecandle
thatisyouandthelightthatisyou,isonlylimitedby
itsperceptionofitslimits.Andwhenthatentitythat
is,atthesoullevel,theessenceofyou,isabletorest
inpeace,inpower,withinthetempleoffleshthathas
beenpreparedforit,withoutstrifeandwithoutargu-
ment,thenthatwhichthesoulentityperceivesistrue.
Andthoseconfusionsanddifficultieswhichmayseem
tobethecaseupontheouterplanedonothavethe
necessitytoimpingeupontheinneressenceofbeing
thatisyou.Naturallywearenotsuggestingthat,as
anentitybecomesspirituallymoremature,itmaythen
stoplisteningtothosevoicesthatarearoundit.Wedo
notforamomentsuggestthatignoringthoseprecious
other-selvesaboutoneisinanywayausefulexercisefor
onewishestoknowhowonemayserve,howonemaybe
served,howonemaylove,howonemaybeloved.One
doesnotcomeintoincarnationtoavoidcatalyst,yetat
thesametimeonedoesnotcomeintoincarnationto
becomeaslavetocatalyst.Oneisneithergreaterthan
catalyst,norlessthancatalyst,butrather,oneisone
withthecatalyst.Theskillthatfeedsintotheconcept
offreedomisthatskillwhichisabletoseetheener-
gies,thethoughtclusters,andthedirectionsthatthose
thoughtclusterstakeintheirinferencesandtheirsug-
gestionsoffurtherthought.Inotherwords,itaccepts
allofthosethoughtsasinteresting,useful,beautiful,
intriguingandequal.Andallofthethoughtsmaybe
enjoyed,appreciated,respected,honoredandfollowed
asonewouldfollowthestrengthsofabeautifulpaint-
ing,themotifsofabeautifulpieceofmusic,admiring,
appreciating,movingintonewplaceswithinthemind,
withinthefeelings,becauseofthiscatalyst,theseworks
ofartthatthepeoplearoundyouandtheirsituations
offeryouintermsofthefeelingclusters,theemotional
andethicalchallengesthatareuniquetoeachsitua-
tion.Andasaconnoisseur,thereisgreatappreciation
inyourheartforeachoffering,whetheritmayseem
tobepositiveornegative,whetheritmayseemtobe
helpfulorahindrance.Thereistheconnoisseur’sap-
preciationforallthesweetandbittertastesthatmake
afullpalateofexperienceandalways,whetheritisfull
oflightorseeminglyfullofdarkness,thereisafeelingof
privilegeandeventhanksgivingthatoneisabletomeet
thismoment,tohavetheseexperiences,toaccommo-
datethisutterlyuniqueopportunity,toseetheCreator
withintheendlessmysteryofappearance.Whydidthe
Creatorchoosetomakecreations?Ourcommenthas
oftentendedtobe,“TheCreatorisattemptingtogain
inknowledgeandappreciationofItself.TheCreator
wishestoknowItself.Thusly,itsendsforthpartsof
Itselfwithinillusiontoseewhatwillhappenandto
learnfromthecolorscreatedinthepalateofemotion
thatyouhavecreatedthroughmanyexperiencesand
incarnations,thatcontainsyourbeautyandisunique
toyou,sothatyoucanteachtheCreatorthatwhichno
oneelseinallofCreationisableto[teach].Foryouare
theonlyoneofyouinalloftheinfiniteuniverse;thusly,
itisyourgifttotheCreator,thatcomesfromyou,that
isgreatlydesired.YoucannotpleasetheCreatorby
beingsomeoneelsebutonlybybeingmosttrulyand
deeplyyourself.”Isthatfreedom?Ifso,withinincarna-
tion,youareatyourmostfree.Youhavethechanceto

makemistakes,todothingswrongly,tobecomeutterly
confused,tobombout,tomakemistakeaftermistake,
accordingtoyourbestlight,andyetyoudonothave
thefreedomtomaketheCreatordisappointedinyou.
Youhavethefreedomonlytodisappointyourself.But,
totheCreator,allthatyouexploreisnewandallthat
youchooseisbrandnewinthatmomentofchoice.How
mayyoubefree?Mybrother,yourfreedomwasnever
indoubt.Itisthelifeitself,theincarnationalillusion
thatisfullofdoubt.Isithappening?Isitreal?Is
itadream?Allofthesethingsaretrue.Itisreal.It
ishappening.Itisadream.Itisbothvalidandillu-
sion,realandimagined,fullofpowerandavainand
emptynothingness.Andintheseparadoxes,inthese
impossibilities,intheseextravagancesthatweattempt
toplaceinyourmindasbeingirrationalandnoume-
nal,liesarestingplaceforgatheringexperience.This
iswhatyouhavechosen.Soperhapsfreedomliesin
havingthemostutterfaithwhichispossibleforyouin
themoment.Faithinwhat?Faithintheself,aslimited
asthatselfmayseem.Faithintheenergiesthatdeliv-
eredyoutothispresentmoment,aspeculiar,oddand
unlikelyastheymustseem.Youareindeed,mostfree
toloveatwill.Thelifeexperiencemaybeseen,inone
way,tobethatenvironmentinwhichthewillitself,that
is,thatenergyofthesoulpiercingthroughtheillusion
ofmassandtimeandspace,choosesitslight,focuses
itslove,andopensthedoortothegreatmysterythat
lieswithin,thatmysterythatislove,thatisloving,and
thatisloved.WethanktheoneknownasGforthis
queryandwetransferthiscontacttotheoneknownas
Jim,realizingfullwellthatwehaveonlybeguntoutter
thefirstsentence,inthefirstparagraph,ofthatwhich
wecouldsayconcerningthismostdeepquestion.Yet
thetimewanes,theenergywanesanditistimeforus
toopenthemeetingtothosequestionswhichtheone
knownasGmaycontinuetohaveuponhismind.And
sowewillleavethisinstrument,thankingitforitsser-
vice,transferringthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.
Weleavethisinstrumentinloveandinlight.Weare
thoseknowntoyouasQ’uo.[Pause](Jimchanneling)I
amQ’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightfrom
thisinstrument.WewouldasktheoneknownasGifhe
hasanotherquerytowhichwemayrespond.GIcer-
tainlydo.ThankyouRa,HatonnandLatwiiforbeing
suchlovingguidestomeduringmyownjourney.My
firstquestionis:canyoutellmewhatthesplintering
agentisthatyoumentionedinmylastreadingandwhat
Icandotohealmyselfofitseffects.Isthereanything
Icandotohealmyselfofitseffectsbesidesengaging
indailymeditation,sothatImaybecomewholeagain,
restoringthevisionandrestoringthesight?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Thesplin-
teringeffectofwhichwespokeatourpreviousmeeting
isapointofview,shallwesay,anattitude,whichyou
haveadoptedorhadadoptedforyourselfinyourpast.
Wefindthatyourcurrentexperienceisonewhichhas
causedyoutochangemuchofthatpointofview.There
hasbeenmuchhealingofyourfracturedviewpointcon-
cerningvariousaspectsofyourselfandhowyouwould
beabletoaccepttheseaspectsinyourdailyroundofac-
tivities.Thus,ourrecommendationremainsthatwhich
itwasthen:tomeditateandtoconsidercarefullyyour
pointofviewasregardstheselfandtheself’sinterac-
tionswithothers.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?
GAmIbyanychanceanindigochildorawanderer
ofthetypewiththedual-activatedbody,orboth?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
wouldgotothelimitsofourabilitytorespondwithout
infringinguponyourfreewillbysuggestingthatyour
nature,atitscore,ismoreattunedwiththestatusof
onewhoseekstoserveasawanderertodistantareas
ofconsciousness.Thus,youareonewhohasjourneyed
toadistantpointofyourownthinking,whichisnow
symbolizedbythisplanetarysphere.Isthereanother
querymybrother?GWhatisthenatureofthedeep
fatiguethatcomesandgoesandwhatcanIdotoin-
creasemyenergylevels?IamQ’uo,andamawareof
yourquerymybrother.The...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andamagainwiththisin-
strument.Weshallcontinue.Thefatigueofwhichyou
havespokenisaproductoftherapidchangethathas
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that always the discrimination is used to determine that
which is of value and that which is not to the entity’s
own spiritual [inaudible]. Is there a further query, my
brother? Questioner I think that answers my question.
Thank you very much. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my
brother. Is there another query at this time. Questioner
I have a question I’d like to pose on behalf of a sister
of mine who’s shy. Does there exist a spiritual form
of virus which influences human behavior? I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query, my brother. We would
need more definition of that which you have described
as a spiritual virus, for there are many interactions be-
tween the population of this planetary sphere and those
from elsewhere of the negative polarity that could be
described as a virus or means of infection. Questioner
A virus in terms like a biological virus causes damage to
our physical structure. This would be a virus that would
cause damage to the spiritual structure. I am Q’uo, and
we feel that we more fully grasp your query and would
respond by suggesting that, to our knowledge, there is
not such a virus, for the spirit of each entity is whole
and perfect and resides in complete unity with the one
Creator at all times. May we answer any further ques-
tions, my brother? Questioner Can you clarify your
definition of the [word] “spirit”? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my brother. We call spirit that
individuated portion of the one Creator that has chosen
to take form within the physical universe in order to
proceed upon the great evolutionary journey of seeking
and knowing the one Creator. May we speak further,
my brother? Questioner Yes. I am Q’uo. We do not
mean to confuse. We meant to ask if you have a further
query. Questioner No, not at this time. Thank you.
I am Q’uo. We thank you, my brother. Is there an-
other query at this time? Questioner I have a question.
What are the essential foods that are ideal for our bod-
ies and then, in turn, our minds and spirits, and what
effect does having artificial pesticides and other things
in our foods have on our spiritual growth and our spiri-
tual being, and is meat intended by the infinite Creator
to be eaten by people? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my brother. It is intended by the infinite
Creator that each entity have—we correct this instru-
ment—has an exercised free will. Thus, each entity is
free to do as it will. As far as the foodstuffs which may
be ingested to the benefit of the physical vehicle, we are
aware that many within this circle of seeking are aware
of those food stuffs. To be brief, we would suggest the
virtue of the grains, the vegetables, the fruits, the, what
we shall call, secondary animal products such as your
milk, your cheese, and so forth, the preserved animal
muscle itself, to be utilized upon one’s own discretion
in the minimal quantities and of the highest level of
quality, shall we say. The use of your chemical addi-
tives is that which is not recommended, for the inten-
sity of their chemical nature often produces detrimental
results upon various portions of your physical vehicle.
Is there a further query, my brother? Questioner Yeah,
and does that detrimental effect on our physical vehicle,
in turn, affect our spiritual consciousness and awareness
and our spiritual vehicle? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my brother. We find, rather, the cause and
effect relationship to be reversed. That is, that the en-
tity’s ability to express the nature of his spirit is that
which determines the kind of foodstuffs that are utilized
in this incarnation. Is there a final query at this time?
Questioner I understand, and I appreciate your answer,
thank you. I am Q’uo, and again we thank you. Is there
a final query? Questioner Third density has a seventy-
five thousand-year cycle, approximately. What is the
cycle in fourth density? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my sister. The third-density experience is
by far the briefest experience in the evolution through
the seven densities of this particular octave of experi-
ence. We speak of octaves with the understanding that
the total unification of all portions of the one creation
at the end of seventh density completes the octave. The
fourth density experience is the second-shortest experi-
ence, being thirty million of your years. At this time,
we would once again wish to thank each entity present
for allowing us to speak with you and to join you in your
circle of seeking this [inaudible]. It is a great privilege

for us to be able to do so, and we look forward, as you
would say, to each opportunity. We are those of Q’uo
and hope that we have been able to be of some small
service to each present. Again, we recommend that each
take only those words and thoughts which ring of truth
to you, leaving behind all others that we have spoken
that do not ring of this truth. We are those of Q’uo
and would at this time take our leave of this group and
this instrument. We leave each, as always, in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai.

23 2000
23 0116
[overview] The question this week has to do with the
concept of the rapture. Could Q’uo give us information
about the process of rapture? Some say that people will
go in the rapture without going through the process of
death, and we are wondering what Q’uo would have to
say about that and what value Q’uo might find in this
for our own spiritual journeys. (Carla channeling) We
are those of the principle known to you as Q’uo. We
greet you in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator in whose service we are. May we thank each
of you who has come to be a part of this circle of seek-
ing at this time. We are aware that in each case there
was that hunger and desire to seek the truth, and we
find this a great blessing to us, for being called to speak
with you is what we consider our service at this time.
So, meetings such as this one enable us to serve, and
we are most grateful for the opportunity. As always,
we would ask that each consider those things which we
have to say, keeping those which ring true and dropping
all information which does not ring true for you. For we
would not wish to be a stumbling block to any. Your
group question concerns that which this instrument has
called the rapture and others have called the ascension,
and, as is often the case, we find that we need to back
up from that question to a more fundamental or basic
stance. We would ask each of you, “What have you
thought this day? What has occupied the mind? What
has charged you with hope or with fear? What has your
concern been this day?” For each of you is a creation of
unique characteristics, yet at the same time each of you
is the Creator. And at the very core of each of your be-
ings there is that pure and undistorted love, that great
original Thought from which all things were created and
which moves through all created things to the extent
that the distortions within those created things allows
for the uninterrupted flow of that love. Each of you,
then, is a part of the Creator. Each of you inheres in
the Creator and at the same time each of you has cho-
sen at this time to manifest in a personality shell and
a physical body within the illusion that you now enjoy.
The nature of this manifestation is such that there will
be distortion. It is impossible not to have distortion,
for distortion is the very nature of space and time. The
yearning for absolute purity, absolute truth, and abso-
lute love is a yearning that was within you when you
chose to move forth from what this instrument would
call the Creator’s house. That love has been with you
as you have moved through many densities and many
experiences, through many worlds, through many life-
times, and it is that undistorted love that draws you ever
onwards towards the source and ending of all that is. So
you may consider yourself as a distorted version of the
Creator, each of you distorted in unique and fascinating
ways, each of you having chosen the gifts that you would
bring into manifestation with your personality shell, the
limitations that you would set for yourself so that you
may learn, the relationships that you chose specifically
for their friction, for their catalyst, that you might ex-
perience that process of distillation wherein all of those
things that move before the eye of mind bloom, stut-
ter and fail. There are many tools that each of you has
available in this journey that you take together and, yet,
always alone. One of those tools could be called imag-
ination, and we would ask you to look at the material
that the one known as P has brought to the attention
of this group. We consider that source and many oth-
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thank the one known as W and the other members of
this group for calling for our presence at this somewhat
unusual session. We have enjoyed meditating and shar-
ing our vibrations with your own, and we thank each for
the sacrifices of time and energy which each has made
in order to carve out this time of contemplation and
questioning. We leave each of you in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are those known to
you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai vasu.

26 2003
26 0717
Question from G: How may I be free of my own self-
created prison walls and free of the resulting pain that
keeps my energies internal and my heart, that wants to
connect, so distant from others? How may I be free to
love, to love at will, and free to channel love as uni-
versally and unconditionally as did the one known as
Jesus? (Carla channeling) We are those of the principle
known to you as Q’uo. We greet you in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator, in whose name we
come to you this evening. We thank you for the great
privilege of being allowed to share our thoughts with
you at this time. To be called to your group is a great
privilege, never more so than at this time, as we feel the
purity of desire within this group is most gratifying. We
are extremely happy to share our thoughts with each of
you with the request, as always, that the utmost care
be taken to discriminate between those thoughts which
may seem fair for a time and yet may not be, and those
thoughts with truly do resonate and do seem to be those
personal truths that are meant for this time and this cir-
cumstance especially. There is a tremendous skill within
each of you, that listening ear and understanding heart
that can discern and can know, in that knowing that is
beyond proof, that this is for you, that is not for you.
That is that judge whom you must trust more so than
any other party, for it is a unique thing to be incarnate
within this illusion and it is central to the more subtle
reaches of understanding, if we may call it that in this
density, that the trust be first within the guidance of the
self. Only after that primary judge has been accepted
as the true arbiter of that which is true for you person-
ally can you rest and enjoy the interesting opinions and
concepts of many others who may indeed have part of
the truth that is yours, and may not. We are delighted
to share with you upon the subject of true freedom. It
is a much overused and misused word. For what is free-
dom? In the context of third density, it is an illusion
to speak of true freedom, in that the circumstance of
incarnation, in and of itself, is that which may seem to
be as the prison, through the bars of which one may
gaze upon eternity without being able to slip the bars
of the cage and enter its untrammeled reaches. And yet
that too is an illusion. What is true freedom? To ex-
amine this, one must examine what is the nature of the
self. What is the nature of the self that is free to love?
We ask you to move into a space within your mind in
which every stumbling block is removed, all direction
is lost, and from which all concept of color or distance
or size is missing, so that which you are, that infinite
spark of the divine, is able to rest upon the waves of
unknowing. These are the underground caves of free-
dom. These are the dark waters where there is no light,
where prayers are true and the delusions and illusions
of color and form have no meaning. What has mean-
ing in these caverns of self that lie beyond limit? Rest
and know the strength, the absolute power, the infinity
of self. Feel the self that has no need of boundaries,
that has no need of bone or flesh or the illusory energy
fields of form, texture and color, all of the details so
dear to the eye and the ear and the senses. This state
is as close as we can come with words at this time to
describing the Creator that exists without the need for
expression. In this state of absolute freedom from form,
there are no boundaries, there are no limits, there is
no personality, there is no distraction, there is no im-
perfection, all is truly one and everything is infinitely
possible. Lift the hand of the mind as if it were reach-
ing for a string of a balloon and tug down to limit, to

color, to personality through densities and dimensions,
one after the other in a kaleidoscope—down, inward,
until you reach the moment before this incarnation, be-
fore these details, before these personalities, when you
decided, out of all the wisdom you had amassed, out of
all the possibilities you could imagine, that this partic-
ular planetary sphere, this particular time, these partic-
ular relationships and these particular goals of service
and learning are the very things out of all of the infi-
nite possibilities available that you would choose at this
time for your learning, for your joy, for your evolution.
It is this juncture at which you both placed yourself in
servitude and opened the doors to a different kind of
freedom. For within the trammels of what this instru-
ment would call this Earthly veil, lie the opportunities
to love, imperfectly, brokenly, foolishly, again and again
feeling the stumbling ways of humanhood, the clumsi-
ness of limitation, the challenges of dwelling in a world
where many things seem to be known which do not make
sense and few things are known which make any sense.
A boundary is crossed when an entity chooses to enter
incarnation. In some ways it is a boundary from great
freedom to infinite limitation. Great vistas of awareness
are shut down, closed as if they were slats in a Vene-
tian blind which are simply turned and pulled shut to
keep out the light of true awareness, of unlimited light,
of unlimited knowledge. It is as if the soul coming into
incarnation comes in from outdoors and forsakes the il-
lumination of the sun in order to turn on the puny bulbs
of 100 watts of artificial light that may or may not be
there, depending on whether the power is on, whether
the jerry-rigged ways of producing an equivalent light,
without the infinite love being the source of that light,
have sway. It is a shock to the system to come into
the body and there is, from the moment of entering the
physical vehicle, the necessity to breath and to work
and to exist through time as a human being. There is
a sense of unutterable loss and yet it is that which has
been chosen. So, gazed at from that simple perspective
of choice, the entrance into the morass of limitations
and confusion that is the Earth plane is the entrance
into true freedom. The entrance into confusion is that
pearl beyond price which has been paid for ahead of
time by the soul who risks everything in order to learn
and to serve. There is in any incarnation a sense of
sacrifice, a sense of loss, and so the question becomes,
for what did I take flesh? For what reason was I called
to this path? And this is a key question for each en-
tity. What was the motivation? Was it utterly, purely
to serve humankind? Was it to serve humankind in a
certain way? Was it to serve humankind in a certain
way, with certain people? Precisely how was this ar-
rangement created and blessed? May we suggest that
an effort of the intellectual mind to organize detail as
in an outline and therefore understand, intellectually,
the reasons for incarnation is to allow to slip away the
opportunity to move beneath the surface of the intellect
and beneath the surface of the acculturated, societally
vetted, or accepted version of that which the life is and
that which the goals of life are. We do not need to ex-
press [more] to you for we are aware that each within
this circle is already aware that those things which the
mind can come up with are those thing which are not
satisfactory as full explanations for the reason for in-
carnation. Truly, if you allow the heart to express, the
heart itself with every beat, rhythmically, profoundly,
simply expresses the truth of incarnation: love, love,
love, love, love. The pump that pumps blood through
the veins of the physical vehicle moves in waves of love.
The second-density body which carries you about has
no thought that is not steeped and marinated in love.
The second-density vehicle is aware in every cell that it
is the Creator and that it has no need of reasons to exist
or to learn or to serve or to suffer and die. Is it igno-
rance or is it freedom that allows every cell of your body
to give one hundred percent of itself in every moment
for its continued existence and no less for the existence
of that whole being of which it senses itself to be an
integral part. As an entity, one not yet fully in com-
munion with all other entities within its, shall we say,
soul group, you have a great lesson to learn from those
simple cells of your body, each of which is instinctual
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erstobevalidandinterestingresourcesfromwhichto
drawinspirationandstructuresofthinking.Foryou
see,whenyouseekthetruth,whenyouseekthenature
ofreality,youmovequicklyintounchartedseaswithin
thedeepmind.Thedeepminddoesnotthinklikethe
consciousmind,fortotheconsciousmind,totheintel-
lectualmind,thetooloflogicisconsideredusefuland
helpful.And,yet,astheoneknownasRsaidearlier,
inmattersofspiritualconcernlogicandreasoningoften
notonlydonotmakethepictureclearerbutalsomay
obfuscatethoseresourcesthatarethere.Thefunction
ofmyth,then,isasaresourcewhichaidsthemindinits
attemptstothinkaboutspiritualmatters.Whenwesay
mythormythicalsystemwerefertotheentiregamut
ofreligions,philosophiesandcosmologies,whetherthey
bewhatthisinstrumentwouldcallorthodoxorwithin
thecultureandsociety,orunorthodoxandeccentric.It
doesnotmatterwhattherestoftheworldthinksabout
anygivensystemofmythical,religiousorphilosophi-
calthought.Rather,itmatterstoeachindividualwhat
structuresofthoughtattractandawakendesirewithin
thatindividual.Whenamythicalsystemoraportion
ofamythicalsystemrivetstheattentionthentheseeker
mayknowthatthisisfertilegroundforinvestigationor
contemplation,fordeepthoughtoveraperiodoftime.
Aslongasthisparticularvisionorstructureorthought
attractsthemindandtheheart,thenforthatperson
thisispreciselywhatthatpersonneedstobelooking
atandthinkingabout,foreachseekerwillbedrawn
tothosestructuresofthoughtthathelpthatindividual
thinkaboutdeity,devotionandservice.Suchisthena-
tureofthehumanheartandthedeepmindthatitis
oftenaprocessthatcannotbepredictedinanyway.It
isaprocessthatisfullofsurprises.Thethoughtthat
takesthemindandhearttodayplacesitthenoverape-
riodoftimeintoagraduallychanging—wearehaving
troublefindingawordinyourlanguage.Weshowthis
instrumentanautilus.Theshellofthenautilusgrows
eachyearastheanimalwithintheshellgrows,mak-
ingabeautifulcurlingandever-wideninghorn.Suchis
theprocessofthinkingaboutspiritualmatters,having
thosefeelingsandexperiencesseatedwithintheperson-
alityshellandmovingaroundinaspiralfashionsothat
youarehittingthesamematerialrepeatedlyandeach
timefindingnewavenuesofthoughttobecreatedwhere
beforetherewasnone.Soyousee,workingwithmyth-
icalsystemsissomethingwefeelisextremelyhelpful
andvalid.Thosesystemsaretherebecauseinspireden-
titiesthroughoutyourhistoryhaveattemptedintheir
ownwaystosharetheirvisionsofprocesseswhichthey
sawinauniqueandinterestingway.Suchapieceof
mythicalarchitectureistheraptureortheascension.
Weshallsaythroughthisinstrumentthatwhichthis
instrumentsaidherselfearlier,thatbeingthatitisour
humbleopinionthattheprocessesofspiritualevolution
atworkuponyourplanetarysphereatthistimeare
metaphysicalratherthanphysical.Wedonotinany
waysuggestthatplanetitselfisnotlaboringdifficultly
atthistime.Indeed,yoursphereitselfisundergoing
agraduationandabirthingintoadensitymorefilled
withthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thesug-
gestionhasbeenmademanytimesthattheplanetary
sphereitselfwould,throughthenecessityofalteringits
magneticpolaritytosomeextent,shakeoffalllifeasa
dogwouldshakeofffleas.Andindeed,onereasonthat
wanderersfirstcametothisparticularplanetarysphere
wastotransmutetheinfiniteloveandlightoftheone
Creatorthroughtheirphysicalandmetaphysicalinstru-
mentandoutintotheEarthplane,creatinganetof
lightthatwouldalleviateandamelioratethetectonic
distresswhichtheEarthisnowexperiencing.Itisour
opinionthatthisplan,thoughworkingimperfectly,has
reachedacriticalmasssufficienttoenableyourplanet
tosuffermanysmallercatastrophesthatallowthema-
jorityofthoseuponyourplanettocontinuetoenjoythe
illusion.However,thereisalsoanotherkindofgradu-
ationwhichistakingplaceamongyourpeoplesatthis
time.Itisouropinionthatthisascensionorraptureis
awayofdescribingwhatwehavethoughtofbeforeas
stepsoflight.Itisourfeelingthatwhen,astheone
knownasJimsaid,thedoorsofdeathopenforanin-
dividualthatindividualgoesthroughasmuchhealing

asitneedstogothroughtorecoverfromthestressof
physicaldeath,togatherthefeetundertheselfwithin
thenewconfiguration,thenewbody,thenewenviron-
ment.Thereisthereviewoftheincarnationwhichtakes
placewhenhealingworkhasbeenaccomplishedsothat
thesoulitselfmay,togetherwiththehigherself,review
theincarnationandconsiderhowthatlearningprocess
wentandwhatmayneedtobefocuseduponnextinthe
never-endingprocessofspirituallearning.Atthepoint
thatthishasbeenaccomplishedandthesoulknowsit-
selfandisorientedtoitssurroundingsitthencomesto
akindofstaircase,ifyouwill,wherethereisagrad-
uallyincreasingdensityoflight.Inthisprocessthe
spiritsimplymovesforwardintofullerlightuntilitis
receivingamaximumamountoflightthatitcanen-
joyinastablemanner.Atthispointthespiritstops.
Thatpointmaybeinthirddensity.Thatpointmay
beinfourthdensity,orevenhigher.Whateveramount
oflightiscomfortabletothatspiritistheappropriate
densitylocationforthatentityinitsnextincarnation.
Ratherthantherebeingajudgemetingoutjudgmentit
issimplyamatterofeachspiritfindingitselfinthebest
placepossiblefornewlearningandgrowth.Wewould
turnnowtothequestionofwhattherapture,then,may
bediscussing.Foritisaninspiringandrivetingwriting
thathasfascinatedmany,manyseekersoverthousands
ofyears.Itisouropinionthatthiswritingmovesintoa
verycreativeandusefulwaytolookatdeath,tolookat
thedeathofthephysicalormortalbody.Inaworldof
appearancesthedeathofthephysicalbodyistheend
ofeverything,thealphaandomegaofdustandashes.
And,yet,thespiritwithinrebelsatthelimitofdeath,
attheabruptnessanddislocationofdeath,anditsays,
“Theremustbemore.SurelyIcouldnotbestopped
bythisarbitraryexhaustionofflesh.”Wehavefound
inworkingwithyourpeoplesthatitisalmostimpossi-
bletobecompleteandsatisfactoryinourcoverageof
almostanysubject,forwherevertherearemindsthat
thinktherewillbethedesireforcomplexity.Yet,our
messageisevertowardssimplification.Itisourfeeling
thatattheveryheartofeachofyouliesallthatyou
willeverneedtoknow,keptsafe,secureandsnugwithin
yourskeletonandmusculatureandallofthosephysical
embellishmentsthatcreatethefairphysicalbody.To
us,youareavibrationthatwecanseeandfeeland
touch.Tous,youarelove,andaswegazeatyouwe
seethereflectionanditislove.Tous,eachentityhas
alreadyascended.Fortoustheenergywhichisyouis
alreadyperfect.Weencourageeachofyoutoseekin
whateverwayishelpfultoyou.Asalways,weencour-
agemeditation.Simplylightingthecandleandsitting
withthecandleisalife-changinghabitifitbepros-
ecutedthroughtime.Andweencouragealltheother
avenuesofseekingaswell.Mostofall,weencourage
youtobelieveinyourownrightness,forthatwhichin-
spiresyoumaynotinspireothers.Butthatdoesnot
matter.Thatdoesnotsignifyanythingforyou.What-
evermovesyoutothinkuponwhoyouare,whyyouare
here,whereyouaregoing,ofthesethingswegreatly
approve.Andbecauseeachentityisverymuch,andof
necessity,aloneintheseekingwithin,becomemoreand
moreawareofthegreataidyoumaybetoeachotherby
offeringsupportandunderstandingwhereveryoucan,
bysharinghonestemotionandopinionwheneveryou
areasked,andbysimplybeingtheretogiveasmileto
astranger,ortosimplyinteractasyougoaboutyour
chores.Eachofyouwithyourmany,manychoresare
alla’bustle,andwedoenjoytuningintogroupssuch
asthisoneandseeingallofthecolorsofyourdesires
andhopes,yourambitionsandyourfears.Knowthat
youarelovedforwhoyouare.Weconsidereachofyou
ourfriends.Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscon-
tacttotheoneknownasJim.Weleavethisinstrument
inthanks,loveandlight.WearethoseofQ’uo.(Jim
channeling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveand
inlightthroughthisinstrument.Itisourprivilegeat
thistimetoofferourselvesforanyfurtherquerieswhich
thosepresentmighthaveforus.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?PYes.Ihaveacouple.Ihavesome
aboutaddictionswhicharepartofmypath.Somepeo-
plesayifyoudon’tdothingstheirwaythatyoucan’t
makeittowhereyouaregoing.Thereareallkindsof
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isnoportionofthecreationwhichcanbelabeledsafe
noristhereanywhichcanbelabeledunsafeinterms
ofthecontinuationandthethrivingandtheprogres-
sionofconsciousness.Thereisnodanger;thephysical
illusionisanillusion.Theharvestisonlyphysicalin
thesensethatitiscreatingeffectsuponthesurfaceof
yourplanetbecauseofthedecidedlylaggingvibrations
ofthethird-densitypopulationwhichiscreatingakind
ofresistanceoftheincomingdensity.TheEarthis,asa
planet,asGaia,farintoitslabor,anditneedsthepour-
ingoflightintothatwhichthisentitycallstheChrist
gridandwhichothershavecalledthefourth-densitygrid
ortheascensiongrid.Thisisthetrueemergency.Ina
planetarysituationsuchasthis,ourfocusandperhaps
anyofthosethinkingmetaphysicallyisuponthesoft-
eningofthelaborofplanetEarthinherharvestand
theincreasingoftheharvestofsoulsfromthismany-
timesrepeatedcycleofgreed,rapacityandwar.May
wesaythatthesumtotalofthistackofdefenseandag-
grandizementistheproductionoffearandpain.These
emotionsareasfoodtonegativeentitieswhichfromthe
fifth-densitylevelareinspiringandactivatingtheten-
denciestowardsextremistbeliefsystemsandthe“eye
foraneye”pointofviewofjustice.Thosewhowould
serveatthistimemaywellattempttoamelioratethe
third-densityconsensusreality,andweencouragethose
whowouldattempttohelp.Theattempttosavethe
selfisonewhichmovesfromfear,andwewouldsug-
gestthatthisisnotapositionfromwhichtoachievea
truth.Followingtruthleadstotheheartofself,and,
intheheartofself,theidentityis[as]onewiththat
whichanimatesallthingsratherthanbeingoverlycon-
cernedforthephysicalvehicle.Wedonotsuggestthat
entitiesbecarelessbutratherthattheyrespondappro-
priatelyasoccurrencesdevelop,meanwhilerefusingto
burdenthepathwaysofthemindwithfear-basedcon-
cerns.Informationwillcomebymanymessengers:that
whichisseen,thatwhichisread,thatwhichisheard,
thatwhichmovesbeforethevisionofbirdandbeast,
windandrain.Theprocessoftrueknowingcometo
onethroughone’sownsystemsofguidancefromwithin
thatuniversethatdwellsinthatshadowyoceanofyour
braincellswhichopensagatewaytoaninfiniteuni-
versethatisthetrueplacewhereeachlives.Consider,
ifyouwill,thattheentitywhichiswatchingthatwhich
isuponyourtelevisionisobservingavirtualreality.In
justsuchaway,distortionsintheinfiniteloveandlight
oftheCreatorare,whenpickeduponthird-density’s
physicalchannel,translatedintothisparticularchan-
nelofexistence.Atthesametime,eachentitydwells
withinthecorrespondingmetaphysicaluniverse.The
physicaldeathisthemovementfromaheavy,chemical
illusiontoalessdistortedandnon-physicaluniverse.
Thereisnodiscontinuationofbeing.However,eachdid
moveintoincarnationatthistimenottosavetheself
buttoreachoutahandtootherssothat,aseachhand
reachesout,handsbegintoconnect,andentitiesbegin
tohopeinafocusedandharmonizedmanner,becoming
partoftherhythmandflowoftheveryappropriateand
necessarychangesthatareoccurringwithinyourplanet
atthistime.Theharvestcantrulybegreatlyincreased
atthistime,becausesomanyentitiesherearejusta
tinystepfromawakeningsothatwefeelthatthereisa
realpossibilitythat,workingincreasinglyinharmony,
lightcenterssuchasthisoneandallpositively-oriented
groupsuponyourspheremaybegintolooklesslike
solitarylighthousesandmorelikebigcities.Thegrid
offourthdensitymaybeseenasformedbythejoined
handsofallpositivepeopleandalljoinedheartsaswell.
Intermsofaidingyourplanet,theseekingentitymay
lookattheglobe,andbeholdmanyplaceswherethelife
forcesareweak,placesthatarebarrenandunfruitful.
Theseareplaceswherethereneedstobeastrengthening
oratweaking,asthisinstrumentwouldsay,ofthegrid.
Entitiesmayatanytimechoosetobecomeradiatorsof
unconditionallovetothegridsimplybyintendingtodo
soandmovingintoastateofmeditation.Theprocessof
sendingthislightforthisoneofintendingto.Thereare
visualizationswhichaidinthissendingoflightforsome,
suchasthevisualizationofvioletlightbeingsentorthe
visualizationoftheplanetwithlightstreamingintothe
gridandthegridlightingup.Wewouldnotethatyour

scientistshavediscoveredthisgrid,amongothers,and
thereforethereisapanoplyofsourceswhichentities
mayfindwhichofferinformationofalinearkindcon-
cerningspecificportalsandgridpointswhichthisentity
hasnolanguagefordiscussing.However,itisnotnec-
essarytoknowthegrid’smakeupinordertoaidbythe
verybeingoftheselfwithintheopenheart.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?QuestionerWhat’sthe
bestwaytoalignone’sownenergycenterstotheChrist
grid?Howdowevisualizeitinordertosendenergyto
it?Wefindthatthisinstrumentgrowsweary.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andwewillmakethisthelastfullquery
ofthissession.Thisinstrumentisfamiliarwiththe
writingsoftheoneknownDrunvaloMelchizedek,and
wewouldsaythattheattempttofollowtheexercises
withinthatparticularbookhavingtodowiththeacti-
vationoftheMerkabahmakeupasystemwherebyan
entitymayharnessanddisciplinethewanderingmind
withinritualisticmentalactivitywhichtendstoopen
theenergybody.Thereareasmanywaystoopenthe
energybodyasthereareinspirationalexperiences.The
mechanicalwaysofopeningtheheartsuchasthatofthe
oneknownasDrunvalohaveastheirburdentheform
andouternessofstepone,steptwo,andseriatim,the
listbeginningandending.Therearemanysuggestions
ofsuchritualsofopeningtheheart,andwewoulden-
courageentitieswhoseeksuchtosearchtheinformation
availableforsuchsuggestions.Forourselves,oursug-
gestionsaremorealongthelinesofthatineffableand
spontaneousexpressionofjoyandthanksgivingwhich
eachhasexperiencedinecstaticmoments.Webringto
thisinstrument’smindtheexperiencesofthebonding
ofamanandwomaninlove,thebondingoffriendships,
thediscoverythatonelovesone’swork.Suchfeelings
opentheheartbytheirverynature.Beauty,whenper-
ceivedpurely,opensthehearttotally.Therefore,what
willopentheheartforeachseekerisunique.Forthis
entity,itisthereturningagainandagaintothetable
ofJesustheChristtotakeintoherselfthatverybeing
whichthisentityviewsasunconditionallove.Thisen-
tityisinecstasyasshehearsthecentralwords,“Do
thisinremembranceofme,”andtothat,thisinstru-
mentrepliesmentally,“Iwillremember,Lord.”Foran-
other,theopeningoftheheartmayinvolvethebeauty
ofasong,theflightofabird,theodorofaroseorthe
abstractdwellinguponanidea.Eachentity’splaceof
balanceisdifferent.However,allhaveincommonthe
needtoopentheheart,butnotfromacarelessorun-
preparedposition.Whentheheartisaskedtoopen,
firstweaskeachtoasktheirenergybodytocomeinto
balance,toopen,andtobeunclogged.Thesimpleask-
ingofthemindtotheselftotakecareofthisaidsinthe
abilitytomoveintothatstateofconsciousnesswhich
istheinspirationoflove,thepassionofrightlivelihood
orthefirmsettlinguponthatwhichishighestandbest
forone.Thesefeelingsofrealizationofthenatureof
theselfandthenatureabouttheselfgreatlyaidinthe
openingoftheheart.Certainly,anythingwhichseems
inspiringandresonantmaybetrustedbythediscrim-
inationoftheentity.Thesuggestionwithwhichwe
wouldcloseisthatwewouldaskeachtorememberthat
spiritualevolutionisaprocessofchange.Changeis,
byitsnature,aconditionwhichbiasestheconscious-
nesstowardsdiscomfort.Themoreworkonedoesin
consciousnessinaday,thefasterthemetabolismofthe
consciousnessrises.Itisasthoughanentitywereexer-
cisingmuscles.Itiswelltoseekusingmeasuredtimes
ofmeditationespeciallyifsuchpracticeisbeingdoneis
solitude.Ingroups,itismuchmoresafetomeditatefor
longerperiods,andwewouldcertainlysuggestthaten-
titiesingroupsaremorepowerfulmagneticallythanby
themselves.Wesuggestagentlenesswiththeself,for
thefirstselfwhichmustbelovedinordertoloveothers
astheselfistheself,anditisthehardestofselvesto
love,forthesecretthoughtsoftheselfareknown.We
wouldaskthateachattempttokeepthelighttouch,
beingpassionateandfieryasaloverinpursuitofthe
truthoftheoneinfiniteCreatorandofthenatureof
thedeeperselfwhilebeingabletokeepthelighttouch
withthesurfaceoftheillusion,notdisrespectingordis-
honoringitsimportancebutrecognizingthatillusionis
involvedintheinformationthatisbeingoffered.We
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addictions: food, money, shopping, working, sex, etc.
These are all lessons for us, for us to overcome. I can’t
help anyone else until I have overcome them to find the
path out. I believe in the rapture. I want to go on the
rapture and come back to help others when the time
is right. That is the first part of the question. I am
Q’uo, and we have listened carefully to that which you
have offered to us and we have not found a clear query
at the present time. Could you requestion, please? P
I am saying that there are many paths and everybody
has to walk their own path. Some people don’t un-
derstand that and will place judgment on you for not
walking their path. Those people distress me because
I like some of them and open my heart to them and
share my soul with them. Then they find out certain
things about me and it hurts and I am disheartened but
I feel those addictions are still part of my path. The
second question was, I have placed on this Bible here
three amulets: a ring and two stones for E and M and
I was wondering if they could be charged so that they
could help open the hearts of those who own them? I
am Q’uo, and we appreciate that which you have offered
to us. We are most happy to lend our healing vibrations
to those amulets which you have offered for such. We
bless each and bestow upon these objects of the third-
density illusion those feelings of love and acceptance
which you have spoken of as being somewhat lacking
from those whose judgment is heavy upon yourself. We
would agree that each entity has a path which is unique;
whether this path has the accoutrements which you have
called addictions or does not have such is of no conse-
quence, for each entity will fashion that journey which
has meaning for him or for her. And all portions of the
journey through the third-density illusion are shrouded
in mystery, for from mystery and into mystery each of
you shall leave. For the one infinite Creator is beyond
all understanding, and the one Creator exists in full in
each, though there may be a disguise that is worn for a
certain purpose and a certain time. This disguise shall,
at a certain time, be dropped and each entity shall re-
turn again in full realization and experience of the one
Creator. For each is made of nothing else. We are
aware that each entity has those qualities which may
be accepted or rejected by others or by the self, and
the great lesson of this illusion is to love with an open
heart, to accept without condition... [Tape change.] I
am Q’uo, and am once again with this instrument. We
apologize for the delay and for the pause that was nec-
essary in order for those present to rejoin the circle of
seeking. We would ask if there might be another query
at this time? Carla I have noticed a lot of computer
weirdness, the latest being that this week, again, even
though the data base was found I couldn’t open it, and
I have not been able, by looking at myself and my expe-
rience, to find any psychic greeting component at all. It
just seems like the typical glitches one runs across when
one is working, but I do want to ask for any insight that
you might have because I do want to enter working on
this book with the best that I have to offer. I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query, my sister. In this regard we
may suggest that the genesis of the difficulty is simply
that, as they are called, bugs in the software, and we
observe that your patience in this regard is to be com-
mended. For an undertaking of that which you speak is
that which requires a certain gentleness balanced with
a perseverance that will see you through the difficul-
ties of any nature. Is there a further query, my sister?
Carla As a follow up, two things are happening: I am
extremely content with less, and, number two, is the
joy and the bliss that I feel comes from the less—being
here, doing chores, weeding the garden, cooking in the
kitchen, and just doing the normal things that we do.
The small things seem to contain all of the truth and
the beauty and the learning that I was looking for out
in the world. Is this a typical progress, from your expe-
rience, from working with people in third density, that
their bliss comes not from farther and farther out but
from closer and closer in? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my sister. And, indeed, we find this is true
not only for those of your third-density illusion but for
all succeeding illusions as well. For the true richness of
each experience is contained within the heart of the one

who experiences. The one Creator, whole and perfect,
is contained in each moment, each iota of experience
for those whose hearts are open to love and to the one
Creator. Then does this fullness of love and unity pour
into the moment until the moment itself is whole and
perfect, and the true richness of being is appreciated. Is
there another query, my sister? Carla No. Thank you
very much. I am Q’uo, and again we thank you, my
sister. Is there another query at this time? P I wanted
to know about the Mandelbrot Set, discovered back in
1981. I’ve seen films and pictures of it and it blows me
away. It’s an infinite mathematical formula that cre-
ates a stream of pictures. Scientists don’t seem to know
what to make of it. I feel it is the unified field that ev-
eryone is looking for. It is the way the creation is made,
the blueprint. What are your insights on the matter,
what it all means to us? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my brother. To give a full explanation of
this Mandelbrot Set would not be possible within this
illusion, for there is much that is beyond understanding,
shall we say. But in the general gist of your understand-
ing of this phenomenon we would agree that this is but
another example of the perfection of the one Creation
becoming apparent to those who peer for the first time
beyond the boundaries of the illusion. The ability of
the one Creator to reproduce Itself in an infinite action
is that which is barely begun in this type of mathemat-
ical expression. Far more wonders exist, not only for
the mind that can comprehend, but also for the heart
that can open in full understanding and acceptance of
the One in all. Is there another query, my brother. P
So, is the rapture going to happen? I am Q’uo, and we
would not infringe upon anyone’s free will by revealing
a yes or a no to such a query. Is there another query
at this time? P No. I am done. Thank you very much.
I am Q’uo, and again we thank you, my brother. Is
there a final query at this time? Carla Just on a whim
I would ask if the Latwii portion of your principle is
looking at any particular colors within our inner planes
these days? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. Those of the social memory complex known
to this group as Latwii have been busying themselves
with the qualities of communication which are located
within the blue range of your spectrum of colors, as you
call them. For this group has the need for the definition
of this particular color as does the entire population of
your planetary sphere at this time, for there is much
within clear communication that can allow catalyst to
be consumed, shall we say. There is much that needs to
be said from heart to heart. Thus does the opening of
this heart center of energy become that which is aided
by the opening and balancing of all energy centers. At
this time we would thank each present for inviting us
to join your circle of seeking this day. It is always the
greatest of honors for us to be able to do so. We would
remind each that we are happy to join each entity in his
or her private meditations in order, not to speak in any
words, but to deepen the meditation in order that there
be more stillness of the mind and openness of the heart
there, at the throne of the one Creator. We are known
to you as those of Q’uo. At this time we would take our
leave of this instrument and this group, leaving each, as
always, in the love and in the ineffable light of the one
infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

24 2001
24 0204
[overview] Our question this week concerns the ascen-
sion. A lot of different sources have described the as-
cension in different ways, speaking about its rapidity
of occurrence, those to whom it occurs, how it occurs,
when it occurs, what it means, and we would ask Q’uo
to give us some information from Q’uo’s perspective as
to what the ascension, or the rapture, or the gradua-
tion, or harvest is like now for us on planet Earth and
what it is likely to be like in the near future. (Carla
channeling) We are those known to you as Q’uo. Those
of our principle greet you in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. May we say what a blessing
it is to be called to your meditation. May we thank
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whole when it is biasing its incoming information, then
it becomes far more possible to detect within oneself
the triggers that create confusion beyond the necessity
of the incoming information. Even before the birth of
an entity, it begins to be acculturated, and very rapidly
the process of acculturation, even in childhood, creates
a pattern of misperceptions based upon this information
passed on by parents, friends, teachers and others about
the young soul entering this illusion through the door
of birth. Therefore, it is virtually impossible to undo in
a literal sense the learning experience that helps create
distortion. We would not suggest that entities attempt
to eliminate distortion, for distortion is not a pejorative
term but rather a descriptive one. The first distortion
of the infinite Creator is the free will, the second is love,
and the third is light, these being the first three and pri-
mal values of this particular system of discussion of the
mystery of the one infinite Creator. Does this answer
your query, my brother? Questioner It looks like our
planet is moving into a very difficult time of negative
experience. How can one who wishes to graduate into
the fourth density cope with what’s occurring now and
what will occur in 2003? We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. Firstly, we would say
that the physical manifestations of political intrigue, un-
rest, terrorism and war are as they are and are the nat-
ural outworking of the processes of graduation in which
entities who have chosen [the path of] service to self
are attempting to graduate with the same devotion and
focus as those attempting to graduate in the path of
service to others. The situations, we would suggest, are
in the hands of all of those who understand and real-
ize that they are citizens of eternity who came here to
learn and to serve and who wish to go on to learn and
to serve, for that is the desire of the upward-spiraling
cells of each entity and each atom that exists within the
physical and metaphysical universes. We would suggest
that the self be attentive. The responsibility of the open
heart is to love unconditionally that which it sees and
to see each and every thing and person as the self or a
part of the self. In times of disquiet and conflict, enti-
ties are offered a sharpened opportunity to behold the
shadow portion of the self, the wolf that bites at the
heart within. This forthcoming year may contain dis-
quiet. We can only encourage each to open the arsenal
of inner and outer gifts towards the third-density situ-
ation, finding ways to respond appropriately in service
to others as inspired and as able. With this concern
reduced to that which is its actual nature, that is, that
which can only be affected positively by knowing all is
well or negatively by worry, the concern can then be
turned to that which is the true business of this hour,
this year, and indeed the decade to come. That is aiding
the planet itself and aiding the self and each other self
to achieve the ability to enjoy an increased density of
[the] light that lights your physical sphere. The nature
of that light is changing, and it will become less and
less possible for third-density physical vehicles to dwell
in that light, not because it is damaging to the physical
body but because the energy is hardened in a way into a
state of mind that is characteristic of third density and
is connected with the concept of self-protection and sur-
vival. The enjoyment of [the] light of fourth density is
dependent upon being able to move into a state of con-
sciousness in which all other selves are seen as the self
and all crimes and achievements are seen as a portion of
the universal self and to move that 180 degrees [until]
the self is seen as all things and as the Creator. That
unification of consciousness opens the self to loving and
being loved in a way that the body loves itself rather
than the way entities who are separate units love each
other. Each is unique. We do not presume a high men-
tality, but rather we suggest that, at the subconscious
level, all entities within creation are already one, and
therefore the process of moving from third to fourth
density in part consists of accepting the oneness at a
level which has moved into the belief and perception
system of the entity. This biases the conscious entity
towards retaining the attitude of unconditional love and
outgoing radiance of being at times when there is a per-
ceived threat. The one known as St. Francis of Assisi
is said to have called the fire, Sister Fire and the pain,

Brother Pain, seeing that all things and qualities are a
portion of one infinite creation. In each culture, there...
[Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) We are those
of Q’uo and are again with this instrument. We were
speaking to the concerns in a metaphysical sense of the
upcoming year, and we were pointing out the enhanced
ability of those who remember the mechanism of confu-
sion which is covering the deeper essences of that which
is occurring in the infinite play of consciousness. We
would suggest that the coming year is one in which there
is an occurrence that is ongoing, and cyclical within
that ongoing unity, which is as if there were a ratch-
eting up of the density actually experienced by those
among your peoples at this time. These movements be-
gan long ago and are increasing in their frequency as
the clocklike motions of planetary movements spiral this
planetary sphere into the vibrations of fourth-density
time/space and space/time. The mismatch in vibra-
tion between [fourth-density space/time and] those who
live and dwell within the third-density, choice-making
brain is increasing, and it is becoming more difficult
to feel comfortable. This experience of discomfort is
markedly increased by the toys and gadgets of those
among your peoples who are indeed of service to self.
These toys include your popular media and the various
products of your peoples’ service-to-self intrigues. These
two factors combine to offer to the third-density entity
a remarkably increased experience of rush, stress, un-
easiness or even depression. For those who are awake,
the mismatch has a different effect. The attempts to
keep the third-density heart open within incarnation are
reliably imperfect. However, the sheer desire to keep
that infinite love flowing through the energy body has
a tremendous impact upon the time/space, rather than
the space/time, universe. Within that universe, inten-
tions and ideals are things. Consequently, even though
the entity has been thoroughly imperfect in keeping the
heart open, the intent, repeated and repeated without
tiring, to return to a state of openheartedness allows
the entity to respond to the fourth-density portion of
the vibrations by seeking [them], and, in so doing, the
entity moves into its needed next healing crisis. Many
times, these crises are emotional and expressed through
emotional, what this instrument would call, conditions.
Many other times, there is the actual difficulty with the
physical vehicle or other effects which vary with the re-
actions of the individual to the increased density of light
and the imbalances within that entity’s energy system.
The goal, then, is not perfection but rather that sturdy
returning and remembrance of unconditional love. That
is the nature of the one infinite Creator, and that na-
ture permeates and fills the universe that you are aware
of and all that you are not yet able to measure. In-
deed, the very space that has so long been considered a
vacuum is far more intensely packed with the love and
light of the one infinite Creator than the atoms of what
you perceive as matter. Does this answer your query,
my brother? Questioner Can Q’uo give any prophecies
as to what actually might occur, so people could pre-
pare themselves mentally and spiritually to handle it?
[I am Q’uo.] We would suggest that the prophetic in-
formation is that which would detune this contact to
the extent that we would not be able to speak through
this instrument. The response must begin, therefore,
with our note that we do not feel it to be possible to
speak [specifically] upon such subjects without infring-
ing upon free will. We again request simply that each
be aware that there may be opportunities to serve in
ways which are not presently obvious. The situation
as it develops will far better be served by the focusing
upon the steadfastness of faith that all is well and that
all will be well. We ask each, brothers and sisters: is
it well to dwell on anything in fear when the matter
with which each concerns itself helps to shape the fu-
ture? Is it well, then, to dwell on danger even by way
of preparing for it, or is it better to dwell in a universe
in which there is no danger and thus affirm that which
you wish and desire? The way that entities speak to
themselves creates an amalgamated future in what you
term consensus reality. Therefore, any attention paid
to survival beyond the usual preparation for your power
outages and so forth is a way of expressing fear. There
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youforcallinguswithyourthirstfortruthandyour
efforttojointhecircleofseekingatthistimeineachof
yourlives.Wearehonoredandgratefulandthankyou
forhelpingustofulfillourchosenserviceatthistime,
whichistoshareinformationandwhatinspirationthat
wecanwiththosewhoseeklightinthethird-density
environmentofyourouterworld.Wefindthatthisday
weexperiencenotonlythoseofLatwiiandthoseofRa,
butalsothoseofHatonnandthoseofOxal.Theconsti-
tutionoftheprinciplevariessomewhatfrommeetingto
meeting,dependinguponthevibrationsandtheneeds
ofthosewhoareattendingthecircle.Asalways,we
askthateachusediscriminationinlisteningtowhatwe
havetosay,forweareasfallibleanderror-proneasany
seekeronthespiritualpath.Wedonotconsiderour-
selvesorputourselvesforwardasauthoritiesbutsimply
asthosewhomayhaveaslightlydifferentpointofview
andonethatmightbehelpful.Forwearethosewho
havetakenafewstepsmorewhileuponthepaththat
youarenowengagedinnavigating.Wearegladtospeak
withyouaboutascension,rapture,graduationandhar-
vest.Thesetermsarenotpreciselyinterchangeable,but
certainlycloselyassociatedanditisaninterestingfield
ofinquiry.Asoftenhappenswefeelthedesiretostep
backintomorebasicmaterialandlookattheground
fromwhichwewouldliketotalkaboutthesesubjects.
ThesongwhichtheoneknownasJimchosetoaidin
thetuningofthegroupatthissessionwasspeakingof
love,anditsaidthat,basically,thelivingwasallabout
theappreciationandrecognitionofbeauty,thebeauty
ofnature,thebeautyofthoughts,andsoforth.Itis
thebeautyofthoughtsonwhichwewouldliketofocus.
Thecreationisathought.Forlackofabetterword,the
creationisaLogos,aconceptatonetimesimpleand
unifiedandinfinitelycomplex.Itisametaphysicalor
non-physicalthought.Thephysicalworldthatyounow
enjoyisalsoathought,butitisamuchweakerthought,
muchsteppeddownfromtheenergyoftheThoughtof
theoneinfiniteCreator,thatLogoswhich,forlackof
abetterterm,wecanalsocalllove.Eachofyouisa
thoughtandthatthoughtisoflovebecauseallthings
thatarethoughtsaredistortionsoftheonegreatorig-
inalThoughtwhichislove.Beforeallmanifestation,
eachofyouisandexistsasanenergy,anessence,a
concept,acomplexofthought.Eachofyou,toputit
anotherway,isakindofcrystal,anenergyfieldthat
takesinenergy,transducesenergy,transmutesenergy,
andsendsenergythroughtheenergeticsystemofthe
body,themind,andthespirit.Thethoughtsthatyou
think,theemotionsthatyoufeel,thespiritualexperi-
encesthatpassthroughyourenergeticsystemareall
kindsofthoughtandtheyconstituteyourbasicmeta-
physicalidentity.Everythoughtthatyouthink,every
thoughtthatyoupursue,everythoughtthatyoubring
toafruition,createsslightchangesinthevibrationthat
isyourenergysignature.Tothoseofus,andothers
uponthespiritplanes,lookingatthemetaphysicalen-
titiesthatyouare,thesevibratorynexiareveryevident,
anditisascleartousasdaywhoyouare,howyouare,
whoseyouare.Totheentitywithinphysicalmanifesta-
tionthisisnotatallclear.Inthephysicalillusion,as
eachofyouknowsalltoowell,thereismuchconfusion.
Andtherewillcontinuetobeconfusiongeneratedby
theverynatureofthird-densityexperience.Allofthe
confusionmayseemtremendouslydestructive.Thesuf-
feringmayseemtobeerasingyouridentitywhenthings
becomedifficult.Thistooisanillusion,forbeneaththe
surfaceconfusionthoseenergiesofdeeperthought,emo-
tionandspiritualfeelingcontinuetopulserhythmically,
continuetoprocessenergy,andcontinuetosendoutthe
fruitoftheenergythathasmovedthroughyourener-
geticbodies.Eachofyou,then,issendingoutyour
ownharvestofreceived,blessed,transducedandtrans-
mittedenergies.Wemightdescribethisenergyoutput
tolight,thatofacandle,letussay.Manytimes,it
seemstoeach,thatthereisnowaythatonepersoncan
beofservice,thatoneperson’slightcanmakeadiffer-
ence.However,thisinstrumentisfondofsayingthat
inadarkplacethelightofonecandlecanbeseenfor
quiteadistance.Metaphysically,thisisfarmoretrue
eventhanthephysicaltruthofcandlesandsight.Each
ofyoumakesasignificantdifferencetothelightening

oftheplanetaswellastothelighteningofyoursoul.
Forwheneachofyoudoesone,eachofyouisdoing
theother.Toworkontheselfistoworkontheworld.
Indeed,toworkontheselfisthemostdirectandeffec-
tivewaytoworkontheouterworldinametaphysical
sense.AnditisinametaphysicalsensethatyourEarth
isexperiencingthatwhichthisinstrumentcallsharvest.
TheEarthitselfhascometoacruxinitsowndevelop-
ment.ItisasthoughtheEarthmustneedsgivebirthto
itself.Thethird-densityEarthisintheprocessofbeing
transformedintoafourth-density,positivesphere.Your
Earthishavingdifficultywiththisbirth.Therearevar-
iousreasonsforthisdifficultyhavingtodolargelywith
thenegativeconceptswhichhavefedintoentitieschoos-
ingnegativelypolarizedactionstowardseachotherover
aperiodofcenturiesandmillennium.Itisasthough
theEarth’senergysystemwerecloggedwithagooddeal
oftoxicmaterialofametaphysicalnature.Asentities
suchasyourselvesawakentotheirspiritualidentityand
becomemoreandmoreconsciousofthepositivevalue
ofthinkingalongpositivelinesandpursuingpositive
orientationsofpolarityinthought,thattoxicmaterial
isgraduallygivenpermissiontobereleased.Forasthe
lightbrightens,thenewenergiesofinstreamingfourth-
densitynatureareabletofindmorewelcome.Andin
thatatmosphereitisgraduallymoreandmorepossible
fornegativeenergytobereleasedanddisbursedharm-
lessly.Wearenottalking,inthiswise,strictlyabout
non-physicalevents,forcertainlytherearephysicalas-
pectstothemetaphysicalbirthoffourth-densityEarth.
Thereareproblemshavingtodowithexcessiveheat
withinthemantleofyourEarth,which,again,have
todowiththesenegativethoughts,overalongperiod
oftime,beingdrivenintotheveryEarthitself.And
wefindthattherehavebeendisastersandcatastrophes
aplentywithinyourEarthsphere,difficultiesofweather
thatofferflood,earthquakeandfire,causingmuchsuf-
feringandlossoflifeamongyourpeoples.However,
inactuality,werewetohavespokenwiththisinstru-
mentaquartercenturyago,wewouldhavebeenless
sanguineaboutthepossibilitythatyourphysicalEarth
willbeabletoenterfourthdensityrelativelyunscathed
andwiththeplanetarypopulationrelativelyunscathed.
AsEarthentitiesawaken,theplanetaryenergylightens
andglobalcatastrophehasbecomeinsteadaseriesof
smallandsurvivablecatastrophes.Certainlytheyare
notsmallcatastrophestothosewholosethelifeorhave
lossoflifeintheirfamilies.Nevertheless,thegreatma-
jorityofEarthentitiesseethedifferencebetweenlocal
catastrophesandglobalcatastrophes,andwefeelthat
thisisaveryhopefulportionofthissubject:thatthings
arebetter,metaphysicallyspeaking,fortheEarththan
theywereintermsoftheEarth’sharvest.Theconcept
ofascensionisaconceptthatwehavefoundlargely
withinyourcultures’Christianbeliefsystems.Thebe-
liefsvary,butthebasiccommonalityofthisideacen-
tersupontheconceptofsomeentitiesbeingphysically
removedfromthesurfaceoftheEarthtosafeplaces
atatimewhentheremainderofthepopulationofthe
Earthwillbedestroyedbytheendoftheworldorsome
otherversionoftheapocalypse,whetherthecauseof
itbemanorspirit.Itisnotourunderstandingthat
thisconceptisahelpfulonespiritually.Itisnotour
opinionthatthisisthewaythingsworkinanyphysical
sense.Inouropiniontheprocessesofascensionorhar-
vestaresubsumedwithintheprocessofmovingthrough
thephysicaldeathandentranceintolargerlife,asthis
instrumentwouldputit.Theconceptoftheharvest
ofEarthis,morethanascension,inlinewithourun-
derstandingwiththewaythingsworkmetaphysically.
EachofyouisasparkoftheCreator,andeachofyou
maythinkofyourselfinawayasthatwhichhasbeen
plantedintheEarth,foryouhavebeenplantedasasoul
intoflesh.Andattheendofthatworkdonewithinthe
schooloflife,thedoorofdeathopens,theCreatorbeck-
ons,andthroughthatdooreachgoes.Upontheother
sideofthatdoor,thedecisionforyourharvestshallbe
made.However,itisnotourunderstandingthatthis
harvestisoneofjudgmentplacedupononefromthe
outside.Rather,itisamatterofthatvibrationthat
youandhowthatvibratoryenergyfieldworks.Each
crystalsoulacceptslightinacertainrangeandfinds
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tothisgroupthiseveningbythisinstrument,whoasked
forthehighestandbestcontactthatshemayreceivein
astableandconsciousmannerinthenameofJesus,the
Christ.Thentheinstrumentcalledmentallyforacon-
tactofthisnature,challenginguswhenweresponded
inthenameofthatwhichsheholdsdearestandhighest
andthatis,forthisinstrument,Jesus,theChrist.We
arethosewhoareabletosaythatJesusisLord,forthis
entity,yourselves,andweallretainfromthebeginning
ofthatwhichisinfinitetheholographicsparkofthe
onegreatinfiniteCreator.Wehave,intheprocessesof
evolution,eventuallyexperiencedthatwhichisthecon-
sciousnessknownasJesus,theChristortheChristed
One.Wehavefoundthatepitomeoffourth-densityun-
conditionallovetobetheredeemingqualitythatwill
createwithinentitiesthevibrationwhichfocusesthe
seekingsoultowardsagraduationfromthirddensity
intofourthdensity.Itis,atthistime,thegraduation
day,shallwesay,forapproximatelythenextdecadeof
youryears.Therefore,thisinstrumentisveryopento
workingwithus,forthisinstrumentfeelsalsothatthe
voicesofuniversalguidance,shallwesay,arehelpfulto
anywhowishtoexperiencethemandcertainlyforthe
nextdecade.Itiswelltoattempttoaidthosewhoare
workingspirituallyinthiswaytowardsagraduationin
termsofservicetoothersandunconditionallove.This
qualityofChristedconsciousnessisthatwhichtheone
knownasJesus,thehuman,woreandbecameinhis
selflessnessandinhisofferingallforthesakeofoth-
ers.AndthisChristedconsciousnessawaitsthosewho
wouldseekfurtherinthewaysofspiritualsolutions.
Therefore,thisinstrumentwasabletomakecontact
successfullyandtoassureherselfthatthecontactwas
thatwhichitstatedthatitwas.Mayweansweryou
further,mybrother?QuestionerWhathasQ’uo’sexpe-
riencebeenintheevolutionthroughthecosmos?Was
thereathird-densityexperiencethatwasexperienced?
WearethoseknowntoyouasQ’uoandareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.TheQ’uoprincipleismade
upofthreeentities:oneoffourthdensity,theidentity
beingthatknowntothisinstrumentandthisgroupas
Hatonn;onefromfifthdensity,thatentitybeingthe
oneknownasLatwii;andonefromsixthdensity,that
entitybeingknownasRa.Thesethreesocialmemory
complexescomprisethisvoice.Theentitiesareofthis
galacticsystem.Oneoftheentitiesisoftheenergy
knownasVenus,theothertwoexperiencedthirdden-
sitywithinotherstarsystems.Allexperiencedthird
densityinauniqueway,eachintheirownrefinement
ofthatexperience.Eachhashadamarkedlyeasier
third-densityexperiencethanthoseofyourparticular
planet.Thisisbecausetheplanetofwhichyouarea
parthasbeenpeopledwiththosewhohavebeenre-
peatingthisgrade;someofthemsincebeforethelast
seventy-fivethousand-yearcycle.Thisisaparticularly
confusedgroupofentitieswhosegreatlengthofexperi-
encehasnotyetbroughtthemtoaclearchoiceamongst
allthevariationsfromservicetootherstoservicetoself
and[sotheygo]swingingback[andforth]inarandom
andunfocusedfashion.Thelackofwillamongstthose
ofyourpeoplescanbetracedtothishistoryofmany,
manyincarnationswhich,insome,havenotaddedei-
thertograduationinthepositivesenseorgraduationin
thenegativesense.Wehopetoincreasetheharvestby
sharingsuchinformationaswecantothosewhowould
wishtohearit.Ingivingyouthisinformation,wewould
askthatitbestatedclearlywithinyourarticlethatwe
arenotthoseofauthoritybutratherthosewhocome
inthenameoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wecanoffer
ouropinionasthosewhowalkuponthesameroad,that
pathwhichistheway,theTao.Andwecanshareour
opinionsaswego,butweaskthateachwhoconsiders
thesethoughtschooseonlythoseamongsttheseideas
whichresonatedeeplywithin,sothatitfeelsasthough
eachisrememberingratherthanlearning.Thosethings
whichdonotresonatewewouldaskthatyoulayaside
andforget,forinformationiseverywhereandinevery
moment,andifthatwhichweofferisnottimedright
foryoufornow,thenweaskyoutoletitgo,forwe
wouldnotbeastumblingblockbeforeany.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?QuestionerCouldyou
explainwhatyoumeanbygraduationandharvest?We

arethoseofQ’uoandareawareofyourquestion.All
arefamiliarwiththeconceptoftheharvest,and,in
thisinstrument’slongexperienceinherfifty-nineyears
uponyourplanet,shehasfocusedattentionuponthe
teachingsthatarecontainedwithinthatwhichiscalled
yourBible.Withinthisparticularbook,theimageof
theharvesthasanespecialmeaning,fortheoneknown
asJesusinhisteachingsissaidtohaveofferedastory
concerningtheharvest.Indeed,thisentityofferedmany
teachingsconcerningtheharvest.Inthecaseofthese
teachings,allwasofferedinstoryandinimage,forthis
messengeroftheharvestcametwothousandorsoyears
beforetheactualshiftoftheplanetitselfintoanother
densityofexperience,anotherareawithinspace/time
inthegreatspiralofthegalaxiesaboutthecentralsun.
Thecentralthrustofthemetaphorofharvestforthe
oneknownasJesuswasthatthefieldswerewhitewith
thecrops,andallwasripeandreadytobeharvested
butthattherewerenotenoughworkersfortheharvest,
andtherewasacallforthosewhofollowedthisteacher
totakeupthehonoranddutyofattempting,eachinher
ownway,toaddtothepossibilityofawakeningthose
bloomingandripenedsoulsthataretheprideandthe
productof75,000yearsoflearning,sothattheymight
makethatlaststepovertheline,fromafaint-hearted
willtoservethecauseoflove,toapassionandafireto
serveinaveryfocusedandlovingwayforthegoodof
theselfthoseabouttheselfandtheplanetitself.In-
deed,inoneoftheotherstoriesabouttheharvest,this
entitysuggestedthatlaborerswentintoavineyardto
harvestgrapesandworkedmostoftheday,andthere
werethosewhocameverylateinthedaytoworking
uponthegrapes,yet,attheendoftheworkingday,all
weregiventhesamecoin.Thisistrueoftheharvest
aswell.Itdoesnotmatterwheninthe75,000years
oflearningtheawakeningandrealizationofthetrue
natureoftheselfoccurs,itmattersonlythatitoccur.
TheoneknownasJesustheChristwasthefirstofthe
messengersofthatwhichistocomeandthatwhichisal-
readyhereinpart:thatbeingtheageofunconditional
lovethatisfourthdensity,thatistheverynatureof
thelessonofthirddensity.Graduationoccurswhenthe
heartisabletoremainopen,inmorethanhalfofthe
circumstancesoflife,tothewelfare,happiness,com-
fort,safetyandserviceofothers.Theheartneedsto
beawakenedandinflamedwiththedesiretoknowthe
truththatlieswithintheopenheart.Bykeepingthe
heartopen,thelearningprocessisgreatlyenabledfor
theseeker,and,byattemptingtoserveothers,theeyes
oflovebegintobegivenreasontoopen.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mybrother?QuestionerIfyouneedto
exemplifyunconditionalloveinordertomakethehar-
vestortograduate,howdoyouovercomethenegative
patternsinoneselfthatkeepyoufromdoingthat?We
arethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquestion.We
wouldfirstsuggestthattheprocessnotbethoughtof
asovercomingbutratherbalancingandmovingdeeper
intothenatureofthetrueself.Theselfmaybeseen
bytheself,andtheselfmayfinditselfhelpfulifitis
abletoretainanobjectivityconcerningtheincoming
datawhichitisreceiving.Theveryheartofthird-
densityexistenceistheexperienceofutterconfusion.
Itisthegoalofthisdensitytocreateanatmospherein
whichonlybyfaithcanoneseethehealthandrightness
ofthepresentmoment.Thepurposeofthisconfusion
istoweantheinfantspiritfromitsbiologicalchoice-
makingbrainandintothefourth-densitygateway,shall
wesay,whichisthefourthchakraoftheenergysys-
temofthehumanvehicle,thegreen-rayenergycenter
orheartchakra.Oncetheseekerisabletograspthe
valueofthisopenedheartandthelimitationsofboth
intellectandpersonality,theseekerisfarmoreableto
retainacertainsectorofconsciousnesswhichisdevoted
torefiningtheaccuracyandlackofemotionalbiaswith
whichitreceivestheincominginformation.Wewould
suggestthatthebiologicalmindhasasitspurposethe
protectionandthesurvivaloftheorganism,andinor-
dertoadapttoitscircumstances,fromitsverybegin-
ningsinthesecond-densitykingdomofthegreatapes,
ithasprosperedbecauseofitsadaptivenature.Once
thisoccurs—thisopeningoftheheart—oncethisinner
earisabletobeginsuggestingtotheconsciousnessasa
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it difficult to accept life outside of that range. Conse-
quently, the harvest of each of you consists, basically, of
the careful and guarded process whereby the soul walks
along a gradually increasing line of vibration of light.
The light increases as the soul walks, and as the soul
walks it senses whether or not it is most comfortable.
It walks into that increasing light until it is at the spot
of fullest light that it can enjoy and appreciate in a sta-
ble manner. And it stops at that point because it is
uncomfortable to go further. Where that soul stops is
either still in third density or has moved over into fourth
density or higher. If that soul has stopped in third den-
sity, then it chooses, completely on its own and with no
judgment involved, to repeat the third-density experi-
ence. In many cases this decision will not simply be for
another incarnation, because this is the time of Earth
harvest. It will mean there will be a 25,000 year period
during which that spirit will enjoy third density upon
another planet. However, it is not a punishment to re-
peat a grade. It is simply the right place for that soul
that enjoys that range of light. If that spirit has stopped
across that quantum divide between third and fourth
density, that entity may then choose to begin a series of
incarnations in fourth density and can be said to have
graduated from Earth’s third density. For each per-
son that experience will be unique. To our knowledge,
there is no general harvest but, rather, the individual
harvest of each soul upon each soul’s schedule. We are
aware that there is much confusion between metaphysi-
cal harvest and physical concerns having to do with the
environment and other physical, scientific facts. May
we say that is specifically not our province, and we feel
that to discuss some of the concerns of those who seek
scientifically is to infringe upon the free will of those
who seek spiritually. This is, for us, a delicate area, for
we too are both physical and metaphysical. However,
in terms of our relation to this group or to any of those
of Earth, we are at this time carefully non-physical. For
we have found in the past when we have attempted to
move physically among your people that there was no
possibility of doing so without gross infringement upon
the free will of planet Earth. Consequently, we have
learned the hard way to allow some confusion in terms
of scientific queries. And for this we offer our apology.
It is an honest one. We do not withhold information
for petty reasons but, rather, because we think that it
is not only the right thing to do, but the clear and con-
cise thing to do, for anything that we say about your
physical situation upon planet Earth is not fact but a
possibility vortex. By entering into discussion we be-
come part of that possibility vortex. This is not accept-
able. This would compromise our polarity and make it
necessary for us to leave your people. Therefore, it is
our judgment, fallible though it may be, to create these
boundaries of that which we feel free to talk about and
that which we do not. It all comes back to the thoughts
that each of you thinks. Only you know your hearts.
Only you know the desire that you have to seek, to
love, to serve. Only you know how you crave the love
and the light that is so often missing from your Earth
world. And so we ask you to be support for yourselves.
Believe in yourselves. Feel that you are important and
that the things that you think are important. And see
that expression of what you think as valuable and a
listening ear for supporting those things that someone
else might think spiritually as being greatly valuable
also. For as the ones known as Carla and S were saying
earlier, for each person the self is blind to the self. Each
can see into another’s patterns far better than one can
see into one’s own patterns. Therefore, each may help
each in that search for what one really thinks, what one
truly feels, and for what one truly thirsts. Know that
your thirst is greatly important, and pursue your de-
sires. Pursue those intuitions and inklings. Listen for
those hints that come in the wind of everyday detail
and coincidence. And know that whatever is occurring
on the physical plane, what is important in terms of
your harvestability is your response to what is occur-
ring. Look at your responses and see what you can do
to sit with them, to work with any fear that you find
in them, to comfort yourself through any suffering that
occurs from them, and to encourage yourself to move

always to the higher plane, the loftier principle, the be-
lief that all is well and that all will be well. It is said in
your holy works that “in quietness and in confidence is
your peace.” Know that in terms of harvestability it is
very helpful to have a high place within the self, a holy
place within the heart, to which you may retreat and
fall into the arms of the one infinite Creator who loves
you dearly. When you are lost, when you are suffering,
when you are alone, remember and move into the heart,
into the sanctuary and peace of the one Creator’s love
and dwell there as long as you need to, in order to feel
that balm of Gilead which is that energy of being loved,
being valued, and being understood. These things the
Creator does. In fact, the Creator greatly values each
and every thought that you have, for it is this way that
the Creator learns about Itself. We encourage as much
silence in the day as you may find, whether it may be a
walk with the dog, a form of meditation, the time spent
working in the garden, or simply time spent without
the television or radio or other sounds of the creation
of man in the ear. The key of silence is a powerful one.
We would at this time transfer this contact to the one
known as Jim. We leave this instrument in love and in
light and thank it for its service. We are known to you
as those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet
each again in the love and in the light through this in-
strument. At this time it is our privilege to attempt to
speak to any further queries which those present may
have for us. Is there another query at this time? S
After reading last week’s session one thing intrigued me
and that was that you said that there were many unseen
friends that join us at these meetings. I was wondering
if you could elaborate at little more on this topic or can
we welcome them or make any contributions to them?
What can you tell us? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my brother. This group has, in one form
or another, been sitting in these sessions of working for
a number of your years and has, throughout this time,
been able to receive communications of what is hope-
fully an inspirational nature from various members of
the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the One
Creator. When an entity has spoken to this group then
there is formed a kind of bond with the group that is
always honored by giving the attention to this group’s
proceedings when this group sits in a circle of seeking, as
it now does. Thus though most such entities choose to
remain silent during these sessions, each is keenly aware
of the transfer of energy back and forth between the en-
tity speaking and the group itself. This is a blessed
event for many such as are we and those who seek to
serve in a manner which is largely unseen by the great
majority of your Earth population. It is a blessed event
because it is so rare. So seldom are we, and others of
our group, able to make direct contact with your peoples
that when such is made there is attention given to it, a
protection, shall we say, a wall of light that is formed of
love and the attention of those who wish this group well.
Thus there are many who have been known by name to
this group who join silently but certainly as this group
works. There are also, from time to time, other entities
who have yet to speak from this same Confederation of
Planets who nonetheless offer their vibrations of love
and protection as this group works. Each entity that
joins this group from your illusion and sits in your cir-
cle of working, whether it asks questions or is silent, also
may have certain guides, friends, and teachers that are
not incarnate who are also desirous of blending their vi-
brations with this group and those of the Confederation
as well. Thus when this group sits in a circle of working
there is what you may call a heavenly host that joins
with you and rejoices with you and feels sympathy and
empathy and all those great emotions that third density
is so richly populated with. For not only is there inspi-
ration passed from each to the other, but there is also
the opportunity for many of us of the Confederation of
Planets in the Service of the One Creator who value be-
ing able to feel the emotions that those of your group
bring to this circle of seeking and express not only in
their queries but the very timbre of their being. It is
a rich exchange of the experience of each shared with
the other. Is there a further query, my brother? S In-
teresting. Certainly welcome. It’s nice to know that
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That is the determining factor as to the density level of
the entity called a pet. As these entities are more and
more able to appreciate that quality of love, support
and nurturing that is given to them by those that are
their masters, so then these entities learn to give that
known as love as well, so that there is a giving and a
receiving that appreciates the balancing nature of fully-
developed love. That these entities may approach their
own graduation is also certain; that they shall continue
as a pet is unlikely, for these entities, then, are able to
exercise their own free will in a way which is not as likely
for a second-density entity that willingly gives over its
care and decision-making to another. That these en-
tities shall continue as companions is likely, for there
is always an appreciation that it is possible that there
will be a maturation of the relationship which is most
likely to occur, for the appreciation for the relationship
is that which is based upon love and which is the, shall
we say, thread that binds the two. Many times, there is
a student-teacher relationship which develops from that
which was formerly the master and the pet. There are
throughout all of creation relationships which partake
of greater knowledge, a sharing with that which calls
for the knowledge, the love, the light, and the desire
to serve that are the motivating factors for all intel-
ligence within the creation of the one Creator. Thus,
you may rest assured that, when love has been given
and received, there is a bond that continues. May we
speak further, my sister? V No, thank you. I appreciate
that. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Carla I have a question:
The last time that we had a channeling meditation, I
got an energy in the channel that was a little differ-
ent than anything that I’d experienced before in that
there was a tremendous amount of energy and pressure
behind the source of information, and, even though I
talked as fast as I could, I was probably only expressing
about 10-15I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. The cycle which is most in sway for this particu-
lar type of service that is the vocal channel is the cycle
of the adept, as we have heard this group call it. The
eighteen-day cycle moves in the form of the sine wave
with certain days being more propitious, shall we say,
for such undertakings. The experience of the pressure is
the experience of the availability of information to one
such as yourself which serves as instrument. When one
is able to open one’s own instrument in a clear fashion,
putting aside the personal drama and coloration of the
day, and is able to find the favor of the particular day
within this adept’s cycle that is at the peak of the abil-
ity to receive information, then the information seems to
come much more easily and clearly, without the strug-
gle to define the concept, to pick a certain word or feel
capable of describing that which is seen before the in-
ner eye. The experience is one which leaves the trace of
vividness which you have experienced and which may,
with some profit to future experiences, be plotted upon
a graph in order to know when this cycle is available.
Is there a further query, my sister? Carla Well, further
comment, and I would be glad to have you comment
on my comment. I discovered in talking to the people
that experience that with me, from the standpoint of
listening to it rather than producing it, that there was
an overall experience of too many words to be able to
grasp any of them, so that it seems to me it would be
to my benefit to learn how not to do that, how to retain
the clarity but remove the prolixity. Any comments you
can give on that would be helpful, I’m sure. I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query, my sister. It is much as
the downhill skier, whose image we place in this instru-
ment’s mind, taking the corners more swiftly than usual,
feeling uncomfortable as the skill is mastered. Though
you have practiced for many of your years to serve as
a vocal instrument, for all instruments there is a great
deal of work that can be done to refine the art. Learn-
ing to experience the prolixity of words and to find the
heart of the concept and the perfect word to describe it
is as the fast turns for the skier and will become more
comfortable for you to experience in future sessions. Is
there a further query, my sister? Carla No, thank you.
I look forward to not... what shall I say... banging on
the ears of our meditation group so much in the future.

Thank you very much. I am Q’uo, and again we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query at this time? S
Yeah, Q’uo, could you tell us who of your group are
with us tonight? Can you tell us about yourselves and
just a general idea of what energies are with us tonight?
I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother.
When we of Q’uo speak with you, there is a joining of
a number of social memory complexes which have had
previous experience in communication with this group
and which have lent their energies in order that this con-
tact might be made possible. Those of Latwii were the
first to be in long-term contact with this group, though
those of Hatonn, who have later joined as a more active
portion of the principle known as Q’uo, were first to
initiate contact with this group in its early days. Those
of Ra have been a, shall we say, a guiding principle, or
over-arching energy, which has made this formation of
our group possible by blending their portion of love and
light to form Q’uo with Hatonn and Latwii. This is the
core, or Q’uo. There are also others from the Confedera-
tion of Planets in the Service of the One Infinite Creator
that have joined this circle of seeking from time to time
as its composition has required or requested certain ele-
ments that are accentuated in these other entities, some
of which have names and some of which do not. Is there
a further query, my brother? S Not from me, thank you,
Q’uo. I am Q’uo. We thank you, my brother. Is there
a final query at this time? V I have one that’s relative
to what S was asking. When the principle was formu-
lated, how did you come up with and what is the energy
related to the vibratory complex, “Q’uo”? I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query, my sister. We make this in-
strument smile. It has been a long time since he saw his
10th grade Latin teacher. In this study of the language
known as Latin, there is the word, “quo,” which asks
who, what, where, when. We were attempting to give
this group a clue as to who we were. More specifically,
we were attempting to inspire this group to ask who we
were. Our efforts were minimal, for it took this group
nearly two years of your time to ask. V That’s ’cause I
wasn’t here before. I’ve been wanting to know this for a
long time. [I am Q’uo.] Our choice perhaps could have
been more, shall we say, piquing to the interest. We
chose as we did hoping that one of the two instruments
would remember high school Latin. We appreciate the
time factor, for not all learn as quickly as do others. We
shall learn to choose perhaps more interesting names in
your future. For now, we remain those of Q’uo, and
at this time we shall thank each once again for inviting
our presence in your circle of seeking this day. We are
known to you as those of Q’uo. We take our leave of this
instrument and this group. We leave each, as always,
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai. [footnote start]William
B. Yeats, The Circus Animals’ Desertion (l. 35–40):A
mound of refuse or the sweepings of a street,

25 1127
[overview] The topic is: What will be happening phys-
ically and metaphysically in 2003 and what spiritually
oriented people should be doing and thinking about in
order to cope with these things? Questioner The first
question is, who exactly is Q’uo that we are speaking to,
and how does the communication process through Carla
work? (Carla channeling) We are those known to you as
the principle of Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator in whose service we are.
We are those of Q’uo and are aware of your question.
We communicate with this instrument by means of this
instrument’s pathways which she has opened within her
energy body in order that it may receive messages in a
more direct link from those universes which exist beyond
the subconscious, of the inner or metaphysical world
that dwells within your human brain. We and many
other voices reside within that universe and are drawn
to help those upon your sphere who are seeking for truth
in the way that we might be able to be a resource, for like
draws to like, and many are the channels among your
peoples who receive various of these voices, depending
upon the tuning, shall we say, or the resting balance of
energies of that particular instrument. We were called
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theyarehereandIrequestthattheynotbesobashful,
Iguess...Isthereany...I’mpuzzledwhatwedofor
themandtheopportunitytohelpusinunseenways.
Istheretrulythatmuchthatwecangiveorhelpin
return?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Eachentitysuchasyourselfthatjoinsthiscir-
cleofseekingbringsmanyrichesinthenatureofthe
varietyofexperience,thepurityofemotion,thepassion
withwhichtruth,love,etc.aresoughtsothatthose
ofourgroupmaybeabletoappreciatethedifficulties
thateachofyouareabletolaborundersuccessfully
eventhoughyoumaythinkthatyourabilityisfarless
thansuccessful.Whenyouareabletoexpressadifficult
emotion,theemotion,situation,relationship,orother
Earthlyadventurethatisnotofferedtothoseofuswho
arenowdiscarnate,tothoseofuswholive,shallwesay,
ontheothersideoftheveilofforgetting,thenitisthat
ourappreciationgrowsasyouarepulledonewayand
theotherinthestruggletorememberlove.[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andamagain
withthisinstrument.Justasyouwithinthiscircleof
seekingwouldenjoyreadinganewnovelthatisinyour
areaofinterest,weoftheConfederationofPlanetsare
alwaysinterestedtoobservethatwhichisfreelyshared
withinthiscircleofworking.Foritallowsustoseehow
eachentitymayworkwiththecatalystwhichispre-
sentedinthedailyroundofactivities,toseehowthe
loveandlightoftheoneCreatormayyetshineforth
fromthedarkestofexperiences,fromthemostconfus-
ingofexperiences.Thisgivesusagreatdealofjoy,
toseethat,indeed,thatthereisnoplacewherelove
maybehiddensodeeplythatitwillnotshineforthin
abrilliantandinspiringway.Thusyouinspireusas
muchasweattempttoinspireyou.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?SMylastqueryissomethingthat
youmentionedearlieraboutyourappearanceinthird
densitywasnotassuccessfulasyouhadhoped.Could
yougivemeanideaofwhathappened,whatyoudid,
howitwasperceived?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Asyouareaware,weofQ’uoare
whatyoumightcallaconglomerateorgroupprinciple
formedofothergroupssuchasthoseofLatwii,thoseof
Hatonn,andthoseofRa.Anditistothislatterpor-
tionofourgroup,thoseofRa,thatthefeelingofbeing
lessthansuccessfulinourcontactwiththird-density
entitiesagreatportionofyouryearsagowithinthat
areawhichyoucalltheHolyLandwasundertakenand
was,ofnecessity,abbreviatedbecauseofthedifficulties
incommunicationnotonlywithwordsbutintheap-
pearanceofourverybeing,ourphysicalvehiclesbeing
muchunlikethoseoftheentitiesofEgyptwithwhom
wesoughttosharetheLawofOne.Therewereenough
misperceptionsresultingfromourwordsandourbeing
thatwefounditnecessarytotakeourleaveofthisgroup
atthattimeandtoretiretowhatyouwouldcallthe
innerplanesofyourplanettoconsidermorecarefully
howtobeofserviceinsharingtheLawofOnewithout
givingtoitthosedistortionsofpowerwhichtheentities
ofthatlandhadattributedtotheLawofOnebecause
ofourworkwiththem.Thewordswhichwechosewere
notalwaysperceivedinthemannerwhichwehadhoped
andthemessageingeneral,wefound,wasreservedfor
thoseofroyalandpowerfulpositionratherthanbeing
sharedequallyandfreelywithall.Itisthisparticular
experiencethatweseektobalanceandhavesoughtto
balancesincethattimeindaysofold.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?SNotthatIcanthinkofrightnow.
Thanks.IamQ’uo,andwethankyouonceagain,my
brother.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaYes.
WhatSwasaskingkindofsparkedme,andIwanted
toaskabouthowitlookswhenwesitinmeditationbe-
causewhenItuneupstairstoprayandsingahymnafter
Iworkonmyenergiestochannelandprotectthemand
soforth,IcallthearchangelsandIaskforallthosewho
comeinspiritandinthenameofJesusChristtohelp
us,asyousaid,thehostofheaven.WhenIcallthem
andaskthemtoprotecttheplaceandprotectthechan-
nelandprotecteverybodyinthecircleInotonlygeta
senseoftheirpresencebutIalsoseeakindofdomekind
ofstructurewherethereareribsgoingupinthedome,
andit’skindoflikeacathedralspace,butit’smadeout
oflight.Iwondered,sinceyouweretalkingaboutthis,

ifthiswasanaccurateperceptionorifthiswasjust
somethingthatmyintellectualmindwasstirringupto
visualizewhatIwasprayingabout?IamQ’uo,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Indeed,aswegaze
uponthisgroup,fromourperspective,weseelight,var-
iousshadesandcolorationoflight,eachentityoffering
auniquecolorationandvarietyofcolorsasvariousen-
ergycentersareactivated.Someareblocked.Someare
spinningrapidlyandbrilliantly.Andthegroupitselfis
producingyetfurtherlightsothatthereis,asyoumay
see,akindofdomeorvortexofspinninglightenergy
thathasboththecharacteristicsofeachindividualand
thecharacteristicsofthegroupitselfblendedwiththe
lightoftheheavenlyhost,sothatinsumthereisamass
oflightwhichreachesinanupwardspiralingfashionas
youmayimagineorimagethepyramidhavingaflame
thatreachesinfinitelyupwardsyetinwardsaswell.Is
thereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaIjustwanted
toclarifywhatyouaresaying.Thelightisnotonly
formingavortexbutatthepeakofthevortexatthis
timethereisaflamegoingforth,spreadingoutfrom
thatpointlikeanupside-downpyramid.Right?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefol-
lowedyourdescriptionuntilthelastandwouldsuggest
thatthepyramidisright-sideup.CarlaOK.Letme
tryagain.Thepyramiditself,ofthisgroup,hasapoint
andwhatIthoughtthatyousaidwasthatcomingfrom
thispointandgoingoutwardintothecreationwasthe
sumofthelightofthegroup,anditwascomingoutof
thetopofthespaceofthedomeorthepyramid.Isthat
correct?IamQ’uo,andthisiscorrect,mysister.Carla
Thankyou.Thatisveryinspiring.Itlookslikewithin
thedometheenergyismovinginaclockwisefashion.
Isthistrue?IamQ’uo,andthisiscorrectfortheinner
portionofthedomeorpyramid.Thegreatmajority
ofthatwhichweseeaslightandthatwhichformsthe
pyramidissimplyinplace,withoutmovement.Isthere
anotherquery,mysister?CarlaNo.Ithankyou.Iam
Q’uo.Again,wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?CarlaOnefinalquery.Procedural
only.Thereareanumberofentitieswhohaveasked
forConfederationentitiessuchasYaddaandNona.I
perceivethatIamremovingtheopportunityforthese
entitiestospeakbecauseofthewayItune.Iaskfor
thehighestandbestsourcethatIcancontactinasta-
blemannerinawakingconsciousness,andsoIgetyou
all.Isitpermissibleattheendofasessionifsomeone
wantstotalktoYaddaortolistentoNonathatthey
wouldsimplyaskforthatentityandthenthecontact
betransferredbacktome?Isthatpossible?Ibelieve
thatbothYaddaandNonawouldvibrateharmoniously
withinyourrange.IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.This,indeed,wouldbepossibleifit
wasdesiredandrequested.Isthereafurtherqueryat
thistime?CarlaNo.Thankyou.IamQ’uo,andagain
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?[Nofurtherqueries.Acoupleofmembersexpress
appreciationtoQ’uoforspeakingthisday.]IamQ’uo.
Wearealsomostgratefultoeachofyouforinviting
ourpresenceforthisparticularsessionofworking.We
feelthattherehasbeenagreatdealofloveandlight
offeredfromyoutous.Wehopethatwehavegiven
toyouaswell.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleaveof
thisinstrumentandthisgroup,leavingeach,asalways,
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

240829
[overview](QuestionfromR)Thisfirstquestioncon-
cerns[a]patterninmylifethathastodowithfeelings
aboutmywork.Mycriticismofmyselfisthatmywork
shouldbemoreservice-to-othersoriented.Ithenpro-
ceedtofindadifferenttypeofworkoremploymentthat
hasenergyinitthatgrabsmeandthatIstartwork-
ingwithitbutthatpassionorthatenergydissipates
quicklyoncethatnewworkbegins.Iamlookingfor
suggestionsordifferentpointsofviewthatwouldhelp
megetdeeperintothispatternthatIamseeing.(Carla
channeling)Wearethoseknowntoyouastheprinciple
ofQ’uo.WeareaslightlydifferentvoicethantheQ’uo
[that]normallyspeaksthroughthisinstrumentbecause
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“Howcanwelearntoretainthatfeelingofrealization
whenthenextcatalystoccurs?”askedthisentity,and
wefeelthatthisisthequestionuponwhichwewould
focusfortheremainderofthisinstrument’sportionof
thiscommunication.Thatwhichyouexperienceasa
lifeseemstohaveaverysteadyrollandrhythmtoit,
asifitwereanchoredwiththebirthandthedeath,
andtheunrollingribbonbetweenisjustlongenough
tofit.Yetwefindthattheexperiencesofalifetimeare
onlyinpartthatwhichistrappedwithintimeandspace
uponthe,shallwesay,surfaceofthetime/spacecontin-
uumwhichyouat[this]timetravelwithinincarnation.
Fullyhalformoreofthatwhichyouexperienceaspart
ofaseeminglycontinuousandunremarkablepresence
thatunrollssteadilybeforeyouisactuallycalledtothe
presentfromthefutureorthepastbythosepatternsof
thoughtwhichcirclearoundthequestionsoflovingand
beingloved.Oneofthequestionsthatwasaskedwas,
“Canweworkwiththesechallengesbyidentifyingthe
chakraoftheenergybodywhichisbearingthebruntof
thischallenge?”andtheanswerisinpart,“Yes,these
considerationsarealwayshelpful.”However,wewould
suggestthatthereisalsoskillandartinthrowingopen
thewindowsoftheselftothelightwithin,tothehope
within,tothefaithwithin,sothatthereisagrowing
awarenessinyourself,asyouworkwithcatalyst,that
youareonlypartiallyacreatureoftimeandspace.In
anotherportionofyourself,youareauniversalandin-
finitebeing,adwellerineternityandonewhohasgiven
giftstotheselffromthefutureandfromthepastthat
feedintothepresentmoment,becausethereisaneedfor
thenuances,forthelessonsoflovingandbeingloved.
Nomatterwheretheenergycentersarethatarebe-
ingstressedbythechallengesexperienced,thelessons
willcontinuetobeaboutlove.Aswisdomfeedsinto
thedailylife,thatwisdomexpressesitselfasdifferent
realizationsofwhatloveis,newandinvigoratingaware-
nessesofwhatitistoshareunconditionallove,and,for
thosewhoareinadvancedlessonswithinincarnation,
thechallengesarenuancedbytheshadingsoftheen-
ergiesofacceptingtheloveofferingsofothers.Many
arethetimesthatanegativelypresentingsetofcir-
cumstanceshasasitsformativecausetheneedtolearn
thelessonofacceptingthelovethatisgiventoone.It
isinalmosteverycaseamongthosewhoarepositively
orientedfareasiertolearnthelessonsoflovingthan
thoseofbeingtruly,unconditionally,utterlyandcom-
pletelyloved.Theresistancetothetruthofthatcreates
agooddealofmurkinesswithinthepatternsthatare
createdthroughthearchetypicalandsecondarysystems
ofcatalyst.Consequently,wewouldsuggestthevalue
ofdwellingnotsomuchuponthefirstlevelofcatalyst
inthinkingaboutwhattodoconcerningthechallenges
ofthecatalyst[asupon]thinkingmoreorallowingmore
timetoprocessthesecondarylevelofcatalystandthe
archetypicallevelofcatalyst.Thiswouldtranslateinto
actionssuchaspondering,astheoneknownasJim
hassaid,thoseitemswhichliebeforethemindduring
momentsofworkwheretheattentionisnottakenby
detail,musingalongone’swayasonedrivesinthecar
orwalkswithinnature,andalways,inordertocallin
thosearchetypicalsourcesofinformation,itishelpfulto
spendtimeinthemeditativestateinvokingthesilence
ofselfthatallowsthatstill,smallvoiceofguidance
withintohaveitstimetoshinelikeadaystarinthe
heart.Angelssurroundyoubeatingwithsilentwings,
theirtrumpetsraised.Theyplaythathosannaofpraise
andthanksgivingthatfillstheuniversewithsong.The
magicofthisvisionliesallaboutyou.Everycorner
ofyourconsensusrealityiscrowdedwithmagic.All
ofthecreationoftheinfiniteOneisasresponsiveto
youastheentitysittingnexttoyouandisperhaps
moreawareofyouandwhoyoutrulyarethananyen-
titywhomyoumaymeetwithinthephysicalillusion.
Theseentities—theseplants,theseanimals,theseele-
ments—havefoundsimplerwaystoloveandtobeloved
thanareavailablewithinthirddensity,andthatdirect,
intuitiveandunhesitatingwayoflovingandaccepting
loveisagreatlessonthatyoumaypickupatanytime
fromthewind,therain,thefireonyourgrate,andthe
earthofyourownbody.Themorethatyouareableto
restwithinthisunitywithallthingsatthisverysim-

plelevel,thesturdieryourspiritwillbeatretaining
thatvibrationofpraise,thanksgivingandjoywhichis
thesteadystateofawarenesssharedbythosewhodwell
completelywithinthecreationoftheoneinfiniteLogos.
Whatisyouridentity?Wheneveryoucan,keepapart
ofyouridentityquiteclearlywithinyourmindasbeing
onewithall,onewithallyouseek,onewithallthatyou
donotseek,onewithallyouunderstandandonewith
allyoudonotunderstand,onewithallofwhomyou
approveandonewithallofwhomyoudonotapprove.
Itisnotthatweaskyoutoignorethecatalystofdaily
life.Wehopethatyouwillparticipatetotheextentthat
youfeelthatyoumakemany,manyfoolisherrors.Why
wouldwehopethatyoumakeerrors?Preciselyaseach
ofyouhassupposedintheconversationprecedingthis
discussionthatwehavewithyounow,therearemany
timeswhere,accordingtotheplanforlearningthatcon-
stitutesyourparticularincarnation,youhavechosento
[takeup]anexusofdecision.Onthesurface,itisade-
cisionconcerningdetails;atthesecondarylevel,itisa
decisionconcerninglove;atthearchetypicallevel,itis
alwaysadecisionconcerningthenatureandthemission
oftheself.Letyourselfslideupanddown,inandoutof
theselevels,notdisrespectingonelevelorvaluingone
levelmorethananotherbutseeingboth,thatallthings
arewhattheyseemandthatnothingisasitseems,and
thatbothoftheserealizationsmayleadyoutoskillful
acts.Asweleavethisinstrument,wewouldsimplysay
that,asalways,weremainreadytomoveintomedita-
tionwithyouasyourequestourpresence.Thereare,
aswejustsaid,manyentitiesjustwaitingfortheinvi-
tationtobepartofyourmagicalworld,yourblueprint
fortransformation.Itisagoodplan.Youhaveallcho-
senwell.Youhavechosen,indeed,foranintensityor
densityofcatalyst,hopingbothtolearnandtoserve,
andeachofyouisdoingwell.Naturally,becauseof
thenatureofthephysicalillusion,thereisseldomafin-
ishedorsymmetricalfeeltoeverydayexistence,andyet,
asthisinstrumenthasoftensaid,onceonehasfound
thatplaceforthefirsttime,thereisawonderfuland
ever-presentspacewhereinoneisintabernaclewiththe
infiniteOnerestinginloveandinlight,andinfinitely
fulloftheoneCreator.Wewouldatthistimetrans-
ferthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim,thatwemay
answeranyquestionsthatremainwithinthemindsof
thosewithinthisgroup.Wegreatlythankthisgroupfor
askingthisquestionandwouldatthistimeleavethis
instrumentinloveandinlight.Wearethoseknown
toyouasQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreet
eachofyouinloveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.
Maywespeaktoanyfurtherqueriesatthistime?V
Q’uo,Iwasthinkingaboutmypetsthisweek,andjust
thenatureofthepetsastheyrelatetothird-density
humans.Myrecollectionisthatsomepetsaresecond
densityandsomepetsareevenbeginningorearlylevels
ofthirddensity.Asthirddensityismovingintofourth
density,willourpetsfollowintofourthdensity?Iguess
it’samultilevelquestioninthatI’mnotsurehowfourth
densityworkswithusmovingintofourthdensity,ifwe
willremaininfourthdensityonthisplanetorifwewill
gotootherplanetsinfourththatwillaccommodateor
supportfourth-densityentities.Atwhatlevelarepets
capableofremainingwithus?Isthereanysuchthing
asapet,perse,inthehigherdensitiesbeyondthirdor
fourth?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Thisisnotasimplequery,asonemightimag-
ine,fortheexperienceofallconsciousnessismovement
towardtheCreator.Thereareforeachentitycompan-
ions,energyfieldsofintelligencethatmoveinrhythm
andharmonywithyou,atvariousportionsofyourevo-
lution.Whetheronecallsanenergyfielda“pet”ora
“person”isdependent,ofcourse,upontheindividual-
ityofthatsourceofenergy.Whenthespiritcomplex
hasbeenawakenedwithinanyenergyfield,thenthere
isthatwhichwehavecalledamind/body/spiritcom-
plex.Inyourillusion,thethirddensityinwhichyou
nowinhabit,youhavethecompanionshipofthoseyou
havecalledthepet.Inmanyinstances,theseentities,
throughlongexperiencewithmanyofthosewhomyou
wouldcallmasters—someofwhichhavebeentotallyex-
periencedwithonesuchmaster,otherswithmore—have
theabilitytogiveandreceivethatwhichwecalllove.
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the vibrational characteristics of this particular ques-
tion and group seem to be better met if the brothers
and sisters of Hatonn take the position of speaking for
the principle which includes those of Hatonn, those of
Latwii, and those of Ra. Normally, we speak with this
group through the brothers and sisters of Latwii. How-
ever, each session of working has its own dynamics and
this particular group seems to call forth the strengths of
the brothers and sisters of Hatonn. If there are any dif-
ferences, they are probably due to this unique voice. We
greet each of you in the love and in the light of the infi-
nite Creator. As always, it is a great joy to speak with
this group, with whom we have not spoken for some of
your time. Truly, it is a blessing and a privilege for us
to be with you and to share in your meditation and your
seeking. We thank each of you for this special occasion
which we are heartily enjoying. As always, we ask each
of you to ponder our words with your hearts, keeping
those thoughts which seem helpful and resonate within
your being as true and leaving aside all other thoughts
as not applicable to you at this time. The challenge of
right occupation is not a challenge that is entirely that
which it seems on the surface, any more than an activ-
ity at which one spends a substantial portion of one’s
waking hours can be simply a job, simply that which
it appears on the surface. The concept of an occupa-
tion has been distorted by the needs of your peoples for
money. In a world where there was no need to earn
money in order to live a life that was comfortable to
a minimal extent, it is likely that many, many of those
that work at the jobs at which they now work would im-
mediately cease to report for their hours spent at the job
because they would no longer need the money that the
job offers. However, there would still be an incarnation
with lessons to learn and gifts to share. And even those
who come into incarnation with absolutely no need to
earn money usually find themselves at least tempted to
choose to occupy a substantial portion of their waking
hours pursuing an activity which could be said to help
the seeker learn its lessons and share its gifts. It is easy
to see the materialism of the world and its ways. It is
less easy to see how the materialism in which the seeker
lives may have penetrated into areas of the metaphys-
ical and caused elements of the work ethic to become
elements of spiritual materialism. This is a subtle area
of contemplation but we recommend it to the one known
as R. For the rules and the ways of the world and the
spirit are genuinely, from the core outward, different.
And when evaluating the spiritual work of issues such
as this—which have so many elements in the physical
and so many elements in the metaphysical world—it is
well to ponder how to frame that great and genuine de-
sire of the heart to serve in a way that allows the seeker
to see into, to penetrate into the deeper workings of
desire, and to sift out those elements which have to do
with the world and its ways, in order that the real form,
the real skeleton, the real muscles and sinews that un-
derlie the flesh of spiritual seeking may be viewed. For
there is a structure to right occupation in the spiritual
sense. And that has to do with those things that are of
worth in the spirit rather than in the world, in the heart
rather than in the mind, and in the intuition and the
resonances of feeling rather than in the logic and reason
that characterize intellection and ratiocinated thought.
One thing we would suggest in pondering this issue is a
review of the gifts which have been brought through into
the personality shell available to the seeker in this incar-
nation and to ask the self how best these gifts might be
shared. We are aware that the one known as R wishes,
for instance, to investigate the possibilities of working
with the younger entities among your people, feeling
that perhaps working with these young entities may be
of more service than working with the adult versions
of the entities which are all the Creator. We suggest
to the one known as R that this may well be a reason-
able concept. The one known as R may well have gifts
that would feed into these relationships with younger
entities. This can be investigated in several ways: by
thought, by research, and to an extent by experience.
We would point out that the job, the career, is, in form,
connected more with money than with the gifts that
one shares, whereas activity that can be chosen of one-

self offers a clear and far more elastic form of inquiry.
In other words, it is possible to place oneself in certain
organizations through what this instrument would call
volunteering time and attention in certain ways, and
to allow oneself to come into contact with and interact
with entities of that younger age so that many questions
upon the seeker’s mind might be explored. Is there in-
deed a special gift that seems to be called for by younger
entities who may have greater needs than the simple
need to learn? Is there a resonance when actual experi-
ence replaces theoretical thought? We suggest this for
the simple reason that interaction with another self or
other selves, while often very confusing, contains within
it a tremendous potential for learning. When one is
confined within the privacy of one’s thoughts, suppo-
sitions that may or may not be true cannot be at all
examined with the same efficiency as when these suppo-
sitions are placed cheek by jowl with actual experience.
In the process of following relationships begun with such
younger entities among your peoples, much data may be
taken in; much, certainly, of linear information but far
more than that, much of the visceral, the gut reaction.
In this way there may be more of a rounded and full
shape to the thinking. We would at this time transfer
this contact to the one known as Jim. We are those
of Q’uo. We leave this instrument in love and in light.
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in
love and in light through this instrument. In addition
to that which we have spoken through the one known
as Carla, we would add through this instrument the
utilization of one’s passion in determining that occupa-
tion into which one places one’s desires and dreams as
a means by which to serve others. As one looks at the
skills which have been brought forth into this present
incarnation and evaluates that level of expertise, shall
we say, added to this, we would heartily recommend
the investigation of any area in which one finds excite-
ment, interest, passion—a desire to serve increased by
the pleasure of serving. In truth, there are truly no
mistakes, for all entities are the Creator. One can only
serve the Creator. All expenditures of energy are a ser-
vice to the one Creator. Therefore, in order to serve in
a most fulfilling manner and to achieve that brilliance
and vividness of the variety of colors of service, shall we
say, it is well, whatever choices one makes, that there
be a passion for the choice made to propel one, in a day
by day manner, into the service and through the service
to those whom you serve. In this way the lessening of
excitement which the one known as R has observed oc-
curring in his patterns may be ameliorated and the most
full expression of the heart of the desire to serve might
be achieved wherever passion is found. For passion is
a kind of a pre-incarnative gift. [It is] a continuance
of that which has previously opened one’s heart [which]
again finds resonance in the present incarnation by the
expression of a passionate desire to be of service in a
certain manner. At this time we would suggest the ask-
ing of the second query. R The second question I have
concerns a pattern of looking for a mated relationship
in my life, finding one, and then the relationship end-
ing soon after. I wonder if there is a spiritual structure
to such a relationship and if I am putting expectations
in such a relationship from the beginning and therefore
not allowing the passion or the true love to flow. If you
can comment on it, I appreciate it. I am once again
looking for suggestions on how to explore this pattern
deeper. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
brother. The mated relationship is a specific kind of
service, an experience of mutual desire for seeking the
one Creator, for serving the one Creator, and for shar-
ing the life pattern out of which seeking and service are
born. Thusly, you may consider the words which we
have spoken concerning the occupation and its service
as being applicable to the mated relationship as well.
There is the need to love and to be loved which is as
normal and natural a function of the human being as is
the sleeping, the eating, the breathing, and the moving
about within your illusion. The experience of being of
service with the mate is one which has a great deal of
joy and direction in that each in the mated relationship
feels a kind of wholeness which is not present outside
the mated relationship when one is alone. Although it
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query, my brother. And we do not see any more direct
contact with the population of this planet or any por-
tion of it than that contact which we are now honored to
pursue. Is there another query, my brother? S Not right
now. Not from me. Thanks. Is there another query at
this time? S Maybe I lied. Maybe I have one more. My
understanding is that Venus is not indigenous to this
solar system. My understanding is that it is from 19
light years away. Was Ra’s experience before or after
Venus became a wandering planet? I am Q’uo and am
aware of your query, my brother. We are aware that
there are many theories as to the origin of each of the
planetary spheres in this solar system. There are many
who seek to be of service by giving information of one
kind or another. The transmission in many cases has
been tenuous and occasionally misinterpreted. We are
not aware of the planetary sphere which you call Venus
having been of any other origin than the solar system in
which it now moves and has its being. Is there another
query, my brother? S No. Just curious. Information
from another channel that I was curious about. Thanks.
I am Q’uo, and we thank you again, my brother. We do
appreciate each query which this group offers to us at
these circles of seeking, for we are aware that each en-
tity does have within it the great desire to pursue those
areas of mystery and the unknown, for both within and
without each seeker there is an abundance of mystery.
It is the purpose and the focus of the mind to seek those
answers to queries which the heart asks. However, there
are often more opportunities when both mind and heart
are opened in harmony. We are known to you as those
of Q’uo. At this time we would take our leave of this in-
strument and this group. We leave each in the love and
in the ineffable light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai.

25 1103
[overview] The question today, Q’uo, has to do with the
intensity of catalyst that we feel. We’ve heard it said
that most learning that is efficient takes place with some
sort of trauma. We’re wondering why that is. Is it due
to the intensity of the lesson we wish to learn? And is
the lesson we wish to learn discernible from the cata-
lyst that we experience, or do we need to look deeper
than the catalyst we experience? We would like for you
to give us some information concerning how we experi-
ence our catalyst; how we can be more efficient in using
our catalyst? Is it in dealing with the catalyst itself
that we see what we’re trying to learn, or do we need
to meditate more to discover the lesson? Do we need
to work with our dreams? Do we need to do essays?
Do we need to be doing something besides just look-
ing at the catalyst that is available in our daily lives?
(Carla channeling) We are those known to you as the
principle of Q’uo, and we greet you in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. It is a true blessing
for us to be able to serve your group at this time, and
we thank you for the privilege of being called by your
request for information. We are most happy to share
our humble thoughts with you with the request that
you listen with a careful ear to those things that we
would say, rejecting all those things that do not res-
onate to you personally. This will enable us to feel that
we have the opportunity to speak without being per-
ceived as authorities or in any way limiting your free
will or your ability to choose for yourself those thoughts
that you would value and use as resources. The [answer
to the question] which you ask this day resides within
the nuances of your everyday experience. You ask con-
cerning the nature of perceived experience, for each has
experienced those situations which seem to constitute a
challenge of one kind or another, and these challenges
are not perceived as being comfortable or convenient.
Questions arise when such catalyst is encountered, such
as the one known as V asked, “What is the universe at-
tempting to say to me? What am I attempting to say
to myself?” And, as the one known as T has pointed
out, at the end of all questions of this kind, the one
question that is sure to remain is that question that
children ask with such stunning simplicity, why does
it have to happen at all? Rather than deal with this

question at this level, we find that it would be useful to
remove our point of view to a place which is less local
than global, is less personal than planetary, and is less
a part of culture and more a part of the archetype. The
one known as Jim is quite accurate in supposing that
there are more levels to catalyst than either literally or
figuratively meet the eye. There are, shall we say, three
basic levels of catalyst and certainly many sublevels of
catalyst. The first level is the level of the surface real-
ity, what this instrument would call consensus reality.
On this level, situations have ripened into manifesta-
tion, and often there are choices to make concerning
physical details such as the setting of limits, the choos-
ing of resources, selection of options. Upon the second
level of catalyst lie the underlying qualities which, in
combination, ripening through natural processes of the
spiritual evolution as well as physical and emotional cy-
cles, create the shape of the story that appears within
the personal movie of the life, shall we say. For each has
a long-running, full-color movie which is being made up
of the multilayered and many-leveled story of the life
of the one known to each of you as “I.” At this second
level of catalyst, there is a tremendous amount of power
within the simple knowing that you are not alone, nei-
ther in your suffering nor in your confusion, but rather
each of you is the center of concern, care, love and pro-
tection of several of those beings who dwell within your
inner planes. Each entity who moves through the gates
of incarnation into third-density existence has three of
these presences. They may be characterized in different
ways. This instrument was trained to characterize them
as male, female and unified or androgynous. However,
in addition to these entities which this instrument has a
tendency to call “angelic,” there may be added to your
panel of support any number of those who are attracted
by your energy, your hopes, your ideals and faith or the
lovely light and color of your appreciation of beauty or
your devotion to service. These entities cannot help di-
rectly with the choosing of the first level of catalyst.
These entities cannot make decisions for you concern-
ing the setting of limits, the choosing of options, the
selection of the various details of surface catalyst. How-
ever, if remembered and included, these presences are
able to energize the forces around you to vibrate with
information that will aid you as you seek to make the
choices that the catalyst has brought out. These under-
lying shapes are shapes made by those who move in the
ways of learning to love and to be loved. When you are
asking for the help of angels and guides, it is well to be-
gin with thanksgiving, with praise and with confidence
in yourself, in those who are helping you, and in the
perfection of that which is quite apparently imperfect.
The third level of catalyst is the archetypical. Within
this level of catalyst lie your most powerful tools for
transforming the very nature of your state of conscious-
ness in such a way that it remains within a state of bliss
even as it is moving through perceived imperfections.
Within this level of catalyst, however, the energies are
deep, dark and slow to respond to the conscious mind.
Working at this level of catalyst, the greatest resource is
silence. It is at the foundation or archetypical level that
one practices the presence of the infinite Creator. It is
at this level that one becomes a creature of one’s own
heart, accepting the interiority of the self and opening
to that unknown room within, which one of this instru-
ment’s favorite poets called “the rag and bone shop of
the heart.1” Yes, each of you does have indeed the rags
and the bones, the teeth and the hair, and the memories
of how you gained and lost all of those things, and those
things lie within the pack-rat heart until the energies are
appropriate for cleaning house, for dusting and tidying
and gathering up the garbage into a bin for removal from
the life, from the memory, from the need to feel respon-
sible. The one known as T asked a poignant question in
the conversation preceding this meditation, describing
a halcyon, golden day within his life in which he basi-
cally felt that there was some progress made and some
realization gained. This entity awoke to a new day and
found that with this new day came challenges of such
a nature as to remove those feelings of comfort, seren-
ity and joy and replace them, seemingly of necessity,
with feelings of limitation, aggravation and separation.
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isquitepossibleforeachentitytobeofgreatservice
andtoseekwithgreatpurityinasolitaryfashion,the
yokeofsuchhonor/duty/experienceismoreeasilyborne
whenshared.Inopeningoneselftosucharelationship
thereistheneedtobecometrulyopen,topreparethe
selfforchangeandtobewillingtoacceptthechanging
currentsanddepthsoftheriveroflife.Foroncethere
isanexpectationtowhichoneholdsstrictlyordearly,
thenthatexpectationcanbecomeanobstacletothis
openingoftheselftothatwhichthepotentialmated
relationshipbringstotheself.Thusly,itiswell,when
consideringthepossibilitiesofthematedrelationship,
totrulyexaminetheheart’sdesires.Forwhenallowed
toexpresstruly,thesedesiresmaymovefarpastthe
boundariesofmentalcontemplation.Thusly,thero-
manticinvolvementwithinyourillusionhasoftentimes
beenseentooriginateinthestars,shallwesay,sothat
forcesoutsideoftheselfaregiventheopportunityto
movetheselfasthewindandtheweathermoveasail-
boatuponyoursea.Atthistimewewouldtransferthis
contacttotheoneknownasCarla.Wearethoseof
Q’uo.(Carlachanneling)Weareagainwiththisinstru-
ment.WearethoseofQ’uo.Foryousee,mybrother,
theentireselfisheretoloveandtobeloved;notsimply
theconsciousself,theselfwithexpectations,buttheen-
tireself,thewhole,utter,real,complete,universalself.
Andonecannotapproachthatwhichisaconsuming
fire,thatwhichchangesthelife,thattowhichonemust
surrenderatonelevel,asifitwerehiringsomeonetofill
aposition.Onecannotchooseamate.Thatis,onecan
chooseamate,butoneshallgetwhatonehaschosen.
Theproductofrationalthoughtmayormaynotbethat
emblemoflovewhichsospeakstoyourownwholeself.
Thereisthatelementinthatotherpersonthatisthe
faceoftheCreatorthatallowsyoutoseeintotheCre-
atorthroughthatperson.Thereneedstobesomething
withinthechoicethatmustbemade,thatcannotbe
denied,thatisfeltpassionatelytobesufficientcauseof
thediscomfort,sufferingandpainofsurrendertoarela-
tionship.Foranyrelationship,whileitwillnotchange
you,precisely,willchangesomuchaboutyourexperi-
ence!Itisasthoughyouwillhavesetintomotionthe
wheelsoftransformationinsuchawaythattheyare
neverunderyourcontrolinanysubstanceofsense.Nor
aretheyinthehandsoftheotherinvolvedinamated
relationship.Forthatentity,too,willbechallengedto
soloveyouasthefaceoftheCreatorthatshecansee
moreoftheCreatorinherselfbecauseshehasyouasher
mirror.Certainly,arelationshipcanbemade;ahome
canbecreatedwithanychosenmate.Buttomovebe-
yondpatternintospontaneousenergywhichcreatesits
ownpatterns,thereistheneedtofindthatfocusthatis
worththesacrificeoftheoldselfandthatinspiresthe
faithandthetrustoftheselftoreleasetheprotective
layersaroundtheheart,thattheselfmayofferitselfits
lifeanditsservicetoanother.Eachinamatedrelation-
shipdoesthisanditisnotan“I”ora“she”buta“we”
andan“us”towhicheachsurrenders;thatoversoulor
higherselfthatthetwobecomeinunionwhenmated.
Sothereisnotsimplytheselfandtheotherselfbut
thereisthatdivineunionwhichcontainstheCreatorto
whichbothhavesurrendered.Thisisthegloryofthe
committedormatedrelationship.Thisisthebeginning
forgreatpotentialforlearningandforanexpansionof
servicedependinguponthatcreaturethatbothhave
becomeasa“we”andan“us.”Again,tomovefrom
theheadtotheheartistofindreasonsforwhatthis
instrumentwouldcallsacrifice.Inanynewchoicethere
is,astheoneknownasRhassaid,theinitialjoy,the
initialthrillofsomethingnew,andsomethingperhaps
better.Butthen,nomatterhowgoodthatnewchoice
is,therecomesthemomentwhenthenewjoborthenew
relationshipismorefullyseenandsomethingakintode-
spaircancropup,foritisnowseen,astheoneknown
asRhassaid,thathereliefeetofclay;herelie,ina
job,tasksthatringhollowanddonotresonate.This
instrumenthasbeenworkingattheoccupationwhich
shenowenjoysforsomestretchoftimeandfromthis
instrument’sexperiencethereseemstobe,evenforthe
mostfullyfulfilledworker,stillthosetimeswhenthejob
seemssterileandwithouttrueappeal.Andwefindthat
inthisinstrument’smindthatthisinstrumenthasoften

saidtoherselfatsuchtimesthatthisisnotaboutthe
job,thisisabouttheprocess.Itisnotthefaultofthose
situationsthatdefineajobdescription.Itisaboutwhat
cyclesandwhatpatternsthroughwhichtheentity,as
apersonalityandasadeeperspiritualseeker,isgoing
andwhichcanbeexpectedtocontinuethroughoutthe
incarnationthatisfullofitscyclesandwillalwaysbeso
aslongasthird-densityconditionsexistwhichencour-
agecyclicalpatterns:wakingandsleeping,eatingand
beinghungry,beinghappyandbeingunhappy.These
cyclesareverystubbornwithinthehumanpersonality
andarebuiltintothatconstantpulseofspiritinorder
thattheillusionmaybewhattheillusionisintendedto
be:adisquieted,confusing,distractingandultimately
successfullyhumblingexperiencethatbringsoneoutof
oneselfanddownuponone’skneesinmanyways,and
readytoopentheselftothatwhichisdesired.Forall
thingsthataredesiredwillcreatethenewpatternsof
changeandchangeisalwaysdifficult.Allnewchoices
willseemwrongatacertainpoint,atmanypointsina
cyclicallyrepeatingpattern.Whatshoresuptheconfi-
denceofonewhoismovingfromtheheartisthatfeeling
ofbeingtruetotheself,rightorwrong,andthatfeel-
ingofbeingable,ifoneiswrong,toacceptthatand
moveforward,bolsteredbythepassionthatmovedthe
seekerinthefirstplacetomakeachangesothattheself
mayseeintothesecyclesandyetmaystill,byfollow-
ingtheheartandfollowingdesire,locatethoseprecious
elementsthatneedtobewithinthelife—beitthejob
orthepeople.Identifyingnotbysightbutbytheeyes
oftheheart,notbyreason,butbyconfidenceinthose
memoriesofdesirethattheheartspeaks.[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Carlachanneling)FortheCreatorwishes
eachchildtofulfilleverydesire,toaskeveryquestion,
toknockatallthedoorsthatcalltohim.Weareaware
thattheoneknownasRwishedthatwekeepthisses-
sionbriefandweareawaretoothatthesoundofthe
taperecordermeansthatwehavenotfulfilledhisex-
pectations.However,wecanfulfillitatthistimeby
relinquishingourholduponthisinstrumentandthis
groupandthankingtheoneknownasRforthesevery
heartfeltandgenuinequestions.Itisamarkofspiritual
maturitytoseethepatternsofone’slife.Itisamark
ofevenmorematurity,spirituallyspeaking,tolooknot
onlyforwaystosolvethepuzzlebutforwaystolove
andtoknowtheselfevermoredeeply,andknowingit
moredeeply,tofindwaysagaintolove.Truly,every
difficultycanbeuntangledbypersistentlyturningto
thosegentlefingersoflovethat,throughtime,willun-
tangleeveryknotandremoveeveryobstacle.Weleave
yougloryingintheloveandthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Weleaveeachofyouwithourthanksand
ourtrue,truegratitude[for]ourrelationshipswithyou
and[your]invitationtoshareourthoughtswithyou.
Adonai.Adonaivasuborragus.Wearethoseknownto
youasQ’uo.

252002
250120
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowiththecon-
ceptofhowwecreateourexperience,ourreality,by
thewaywethink,bythewaywebelieve.Wewould
likeforQ’uotogiveusanyindicationastowhether
thatmightbecorrectandifitis,howdoesthatwork?
Wewouldliketohavemoreinformationonhowwecan
createamoreharmoniousreality.(Carlachanneling)
WearethoseknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo,
andwegreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator,whoseservicewesharewithyou.We
thankyouforformingacircleofseekingonthissnowy
day.Itisablessingtoustorespondtoyourrequest
forthoughtsonthenotionthatbeliefscanchangeyour
future.Weareawarethatinthesensethattheworld
seesthingsthismaybeverydifficulttograsp.However,
webelieveitiscorrectandwewouldbegladtoshare
somethoughtsaboutit.Firstofall,wemustremem-
berthecreationthatyouexperienceandthecreation
that,shallwesay,istherealityofwhichthecreationis
theillusionarevery,veryclosetogetherbutarenotthe
samething.Theillusionisascloseasaheartbeatto
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strokesoflife:therelationships,thejobs,thesituations
thatareseentocontinuefromyeartoyearandconsti-
tutecontinuinglessonsfortheself.Youarenotasolid.
Youareavibration.Youareanenergyfieldthathas
connectionstoabsolutelyallotherenergyfieldsinthe
universe.Youareconnectedtothemthroughaseriesof
ordersofmagnitudeand,shallwesay,reality,thatare
understandableonlyfromthelargerviewpoint.Many
timeswithinthelifeexperienceyouwillnotbeable
toseehowacertainsituationcouldpossiblybeonein
whichloveabides.Butthisisalwaysthequestionto
turnto,thatoneofferedbytheonesofRa,“Whereis
theloveinthismoment?”Thisisaquestionthatisal-
waysproductive,thatonemayasktheselfinacruxin
thepresent.Andbyfindingwheretheloveliesforyou
inthismomentandplacingyourselfthere,thereishow
youaffectthefuture.Youarechoosingwhatyoudesire
becauseyoudesireit.Thatisunderstood,butinterms
ofrespondingtothatwhichisgivenyouhavetheskill
andyouhavethechanceateachofferingtoasktheself,
“Whereisthemetaphysicalstructureofthismoment?
Whatspeakstomefromalargerpointofviewthat
reallyinformsthesituationforme?”Theoneknown
asRsuggestedthefearcontractingaroundthevehi-
clebreakingdownandneedingtobefixedeventhough
thefinancialsituationwasnolongersotightthatthis
constitutedanactualemergency,yetstilleventhough
moneycouldnowbespentonthecaranditsimply
neededtobefixedthereisthecontractionaroundthe
eventsimplybecauseofoldimpulses,oldemotionshave
setapatternofbelief.Now,youmaycontinuehaving
thatpatternandfearingandbeinggladwhenarepair
isaccomplished,oronecantaketheopportunityasthe
oneknownasRhasdonetoasktheself,“Isthisactually
thebestpatternformetogothroughthisexperience
holding,orshouldIperhapsholdadifferentpattern
sincemyillusionhasactuallychanged?”Naturally,we
agree.WewouldsuggestthattheoneknownasRcreate
anewpattern,onethatmakesthisentitycomfortable
withhavingtodealwiththenecessarymaintenanceof
allthatisphysical,forthosethingswhicharewithin
yourillusionhaveastheirheartmortality,thoughitis
knownbeforehandthatallmachinesandengineswill
notworkandtheywillhavetoberepaired.Thisisthe
inevitablepriceofbeingintheillusionatall.Yourtime
islimited,andthetimeforyoutothinkaboutwhatyou
trulydesireforthefutureislimited.Thisisindeedthe
hourwhenallentitieswhowishtoservethelightcan
feelassuredthattheirservicewillcount.Eachofyou
ishereuponEarth,asarewe,withintheinfluenceof
yourEarth’sinnerplanes,becauseoftheexcitingand
interestingtimesinwhichyoulive.Eachisawareofthe
powerfulwindofchange.Eachisawareofthepotential
ofthefutureforgoodorforill.Howshallyoureact
tothispresentmoment?Howshallyourbeliefscreate
yourfuture?Weassureyouthatyoueachhaveagreat
dealofpower.Anditisapowerthatisprecious.For
many,manyuponplanetEarthatthistimethisisa
crowningincarnation.Thisistheendofapatternor
thepotentialendofapatternandthebeginningofnew
patterns.Itisaveryexcitingtime.Itisadifficulttime.
Eachofyouhas,shallwesay,sacrificedagreatdealto
beuponEarthatthistimetodowhatyoucouldto
servethelight.Sowejustencourageyoutotakeheart.
Youareoncourse.Thoseeffortsthatyousensewill
behelpfularethoseeffortsthatyoushouldfocuson,
openingthemindalwaysfornewways,buttrustingin
yourowninnerfeelingsandhunches,thoseintuitions
thattellyouthat,“Yes,thisiswhereIshouldbe,and
thisiswhatIshouldbedoing.Alliswell.”Youtrulydo
holdaworldinyourmind.Mayyoubirthwithinyour
ownmindthatsenseofselfthatisatpeacewithwhat
isandthatseeksonlythepresenceoftheoneinfinite
CreatorandthewitnesstothatinfiniteCreator—to
yourself,andtotheworldaboutyou,asyouaregiven
thelight[sotoact].Eachofyouhasmuchtogive.Each
ofyouhasinspirationtoshare,someinoneway,some
inanother.Somebypoundingnails.Somebywalking
streets.Somebywhattheysay.Somebywhattheydo
toserve.Everyoneisapartofaincrediblyrichpattern
inwhichyouareinvolvedinallofhumankind,andall
ofthelifewithinyourdensityandwithinallthedensi-

tiesofthiscreationandofallcreationsbeyond.Allow
yourselftorestintheonenessofallthatis.Allowyour-
selfrespiteandcomfortandyetatthesametimeask
ofyourselfalwaystoberesponsiblewhenyouhavethe
lighttoseethatresponsibility.Andnoticesimplythe
responsibilitytobewhoyouareandtobetrue.We
wouldexercisetheoneknownasJimandwouldleave
thisinstrumentinloveandinlight,withthankstothis
instrument.WearethoseofQ’uo.Wetransferatthis
time.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uoandgreeteachagain
inloveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.Itisour
privilegeatthistimetoofferourselvesintheattempt
tospeaktoanyfurtherquerieswhichmayyetremain
uponthemindsofthosepresent.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?SIamjustkindofcuriousastowhere
Q’uospentitsthird-densityexperience.Whatcanyou
tellusaboutit?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Asyoumaybeawareweofthe
principleofQ’uoareaprinciplebecauseweareofmore
thanonesourceororigin.ThoseofLatwii,whoare
ofthedensityoflight,havejoinedwiththoseofHa-
tonn,ofthedensityoflove,andalsohavejoinedwith
thoseofRa,ofthedensityofunity.ThoseofRa,as
youareaware,experiencedtheirthirddensityuponthe
planetwhichyoucallVenusandwerehonoredtohave
amostefficientexperiencewithinthethirddensityof
Venus.Themanyentitieswhichformedtheeventualso-
cialmemorycomplexofVenushadamostharmonious
thirddensityuponthatplanetarysphereandmoved
quickly,shallwesay,throughthatexperiencewitha
significantportionachievinggraduationwithinthefirst
cycleof25,000years,alargerportionachievinggradu-
ationduringthesecondcycle,andthethirdcyclesaw
thejoiningofthesocialmemorycomplexbyallofthe
populationofthatsphere.ThoseofHatonnandthoseof
Latwiihadsomewhatsimilarthird-densityexperiences
uponplanetswhicharedistantfromthissolarsystem
andwhichareasyetundiscoveredbyyourastronomers.
Thusthenameorplaceofsuchismeaningless,yeteach
socialmemorycomplexhasfoundthethird-densityex-
periencetobethatwhichhasproducedthetemperingof
seeking,andthefireofthetestingwasintenseandtrue.
Andwehavebeenprivilegedtobecomethatwhichyou
callQ’uoforthepurposeofthesetransmissionsatthis
time.Isthereanotherquestion,mybrother?SWithall
ofthesedifferentoriginatingpointshowdidyoumeetor
cometogethertobecomeaprinciple?IamQ’uo,and
amawareofyourquery,mybrother.Asaplanetary
populationmovesfromthethirddensity,thedensityof
choice,intothedensityofcompassion,loveandunder-
standingthereisatthattimetheobviousblendingof
eachindividualwithinthesocialmemorycomplex.And
thisblendingisassistedbythose,whatyouwouldcall,
angelicpresencesorteachersandguideswhichrepresent
theConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheone
infiniteCreator.Thisconfederation,then,whenthere
istheopportunitytooffermembership,shallwesay,to
anewsocialmemorycomplexdoessobysendingemis-
sariesoflighttoacquaintthepotentialmemberswith
theopportunitytoexpandtheirservicetoothersand
totheoneCreatorbybecomingapartofthisconfeder-
ationofplanets.Andinthisconfederationthereisthe
opportunitytoblendenergies,effortsandserviceswith
manyothersocialmemorycomplexes.Theformationof
theprinciplewhichyoucallQ’uohasbeenaneffortto
maintaincontactwiththisgroupbythosewhohavepre-
viouslyservedthisgroupinaparticularfashion.Those
ofHatonnhaveofferedintroductorymessagesformany
yearsthroughthisgroupandthroughmanyothersas
welluponthisplanetarysphere.Thisistruealsofor
thoseofLatwiialthoughtoalesserdegreeforthoseof
Latwiiaremore,shallwesay,silentinthattheyserve
aswhatyouwouldcallComforterformanyindividual
seekersuponthisplanetarysphereandothersaswell.
ThoseofRahavehadcontactwiththisgroupinprevi-
oustimesandweredesirousofmaintainingacontact,
howeversteppeddownitwasnecessarytobesothat
therecouldbethecontinuingoftheservicewhichwas
begunmorethantwoofyourdecadesago.Istherean-
otherquery,mybrother?SWhendoyouperceivethat
conditionswouldberightformakingamoredirectcon-
tact?Anytimesoon?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
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reality but is invested with physicality so that you are
actually a traveler in two worlds at the same time: the
world of your outer experience and the world of your
inner experience. To suggest that the inner experience
influences the outer experience would not be to suggest
something very unusual. For it is clear to all of those in
the circle how much difference a person’s attitude can
make with regard to most situations faced. Certainly it
is easy to see that the glad smile or the way of making
light of some perceived difficulty will always create an
atmosphere of the people around one, if not the self, to
feel better about an existing situation. Wherever the
self or other people are concerned the words said create
not just an atmosphere but a feeling. And that feel-
ing predisposes the inner self in ways that are difficult
to see, looking from the eyes of the world. In actuality
even that reality that you sense that is a heartbeat away
from the illusion is not the end of the seeking for reality,
for each of you is part of a group oversoul, shall we say,
or a larger self that contains many seeming individuals
that are not the self but in actuality are part of the
self. And these larger entities are part of even larger
entities until you get to the level of planets and sun
bodies and the kind of entities that have many orders
of magnitude beyond the one that you now experience.
All of these orders of reality are alike reality and illu-
sion. However, the level at which one is working is very
difficult to pin down in words because in no case will it
be that which is congruent with the outer reality which
is an illusion. Consequently a great deal of the path of
seeking the truth is, as the one known as R said, discov-
ering the depth of the truth that one cannot control all
things in order for the self to feel comfortable, for the
self will never feel comfortable. For all things cannot be
controlled, and most things are not even supposed to be
controlled. That is, we suggest to you that the apparent
chances and changes of an everyday life have elements
of excellence in all of the offerings spread before your
experience each day, not simply the seemingly fortunate
happenstances but also those accidents and misfortunes
which seem to be quite the opposite of fortunate and
seem to be ill-starred and unlucky or even tragic. The
way the illusion is set up is almost guaranteed to make
it impossible for you to be able to control the inner
universe. It is a situation where the outer personality
shell attempts to order things so that the self will be
comfortable. This is the usual choice for entities. They
attempt to control the environment for comfort and for
perceived goals that have to do with security and pro-
tection. The film that this entity was talking about
earlier is an offering by a scientist who suggests that
the role of the physical things that make up the body,
the genetic structure of the body, is not as controlling
and elective as it appears from the outside in, that what
one has in the genetic structure of the self as inherited
appearance is not necessarily that which must be expe-
rienced. This entity explained that these genetic struc-
tures have a garment and that garment is kept over the
genetic structure in such a way that it does not appear
or become activated in the life experience as long as this
covering is allowed to remain over the genetic structure.
This covering is made of proteins. These proteins are
excited by incoming signals which cause these proteins
to express themselves, first by electrical pulse, then by
the exciting of the precise proteins that the electricity
encourages. And then another electrical pulse to com-
plete the errand started by the protein which come to
either uncovering the genetic structure and causing it to
be triggered or leaving it as it is. This entity was simply
saying that the belief of the person has the actual phys-
ical power to change the input signal that electrifies the
proteins and that this change in belief will change the
reaction of the physical body so that if there is a ten-
dency towards cancer in the family, by figuring out what
positive things keep that sleeve on the cancer gene and
figuring out what things to avoid to keep from taking
that sleeve off that gene that cancer gene never needs to
be excited, never needs to be uncovered and never needs
to be experienced. This is the basic idea behind this
approach to attempting to bring the outer world and
the inner world into one and create the reality that we
would prefer, rather than the reality that we see in our

genetic structures and our heritage from our parents.
This is the sense of this video tape that the instrument
was talking about earlier. This is sound in terms of your
own world’s science. It is also sound in terms of what
we believe to be so. It is very difficult for us to get
into the real nitty-gritty of how you can talk to yourself
as opposed to how someone else will talk to himself or
herself. Each person has habits of mind which are not,
shall we say, of the most hopeful or positive point of
view. And with each person there are different areas.
These areas are very quirky, as this instrument would
say. It is very much a matter of the day, the hour, the
mood, and the catalyst within the life in any one day as
to what areas of the thinking that you do in talking to
yourself you get into, what mistakes that you make in
that particular day. And are they mistakes, indeed? For
if you are telling yourself something that is disempower-
ing, like “I don’t think that I can do this job,” perhaps
you are telling yourself that so that you can stop and
take a good look at the job and really ask yourself, “Is
this the job I want to do?” Or with a relationship to
ask yourself, “Is this the footing on which I want to be,
or is there another footing that would not only be more
skillful but actually make me a happier camper, a hap-
pier person, a more efficacious human being,” one that
is more capable of learning, loving, serving and all of
those things that you hope to do?” So I suppose that
what we are saying is that it is true beyond our ability
to prove it that what you think to yourself, what you
say to those about you, has, to the extent that you be-
lieve what you are saying, or that you do not believe to
the contrary, a power over your future. The question
of time is most confusing, but is very relevant to this
discussion because it is the nature of how time flows
that is critical to the grasping of how it is possible for
something as invisible as thought to affect physicality.
So our first statement is simply that you may take it on
faith, if you have faith, that this is so and work with a
will to discovering how to talk to yourself and how to
talk to those about you in order to express what you
most truly think is true, what you most deeply feel to
be the case. Consequently, we are not suggesting that
it is possible to look at a situation where a house is
on fire and say that this is perfect. This will not stop
the house from burning down. We will agree completely
that thought concerning a seemingly unfortunate situa-
tion will not change the structure of that situation, at
least not in the physical. However, think about the last
time that you heard of someone who came through a
fire. What were they saying? They were probably say-
ing, “Thank God that my wife and children are safe. All
we lost was the house.” Somehow it is the function of
bad fortune not to create tragedy in people’s lives but
to open possibilities for thankfulness and for positive
change. It might be a terrible opportunity for posi-
tive change to see one’s house burn up or to see other
disasters strike. Yet at the same time, with the gift
of hindsight one is able to look back on such passages
through difficulty and one is able to pinpoint the real
quality and appreciated nuances of that experience that
seemed in the present moment to be a dreadful thing
but seen from the future looking backwards becoming
almost the opposite: almost a boon, almost a point of
fortune because of the learnings and the maturity that
were gained during the experience. So when faced with
something that you perceive to be a difficulty we are
not suggesting that you put on rose-colored glasses and
say that the difficulty is not a difficulty. Rather, what
we encourage is that thoughtful approach that is willing
to accept the two-natured quality of all apparent expe-
rience. There is an outer quality to the experience, and
that is what you are seeing, feeling, tasting, touching,
sensing in that way. There is also an inner quality to
this experience. This inner quality is a very subtle thing
and not a simple one. It is made up of the way you are
at the moment on the surface, on the surface personal-
ity level, plus those deeper levels of the self where you
have let some sunlight into deeper parts of the self where
you are aware of some of your geographies of mood and
emotion that have created themselves into structures in
your inner life. You might be in that inner structure
where you are comfortable and you are in a role that
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you might enjoy. You may be in a structure where you
do not have everything explored yet. You are still the
seeker, the discoverer of the self. You may be at that
level where much is unknown and where you may feel
relatively uncomfortable. Yet you feel that you are in a
very true part of the self. It is just one which you have
not become fully acquainted with yet. And these struc-
tures of familiar roles and unfamiliar roles, old things
and new things, create a kind of three-dimensionality
to the inner life that is almost impossible to put into
words, but we feel that you grasp what we are trying to
say, that there is in the self that comes to the moment
a great deal more than what meets the eye, not just the
personality meeting the day, but the personality at a
certain point in a very long journey, with a lot of en-
ergy behind that journey and a lot of energy in front
of that journey. And you’re just picking a point in the
illusion to come into awareness and have this lifetime
and have these experiences. And so you are just sort of
sticking up into the outer reality with this physical vehi-
cle, and this personality shell and this enormous weight
of many, many lifetimes, many, many experiences and
many desires fulfilled and yet unfulfilled. This is each
seeker’s situation as the awakening occurs. Again and
again there is the awareness that the situation is far
more than a simple present moment and that the full
reaction to that present moment is coming from places
near and far within the self so that the self that meets
the moment is always a unique individual, unique to
that day, that time, that mood, that catalyst. We do
not see time as you see time. We see time in more of
a circle. We see your experiences as circles within that
circle, and we see all of it with much more capacity
to allow for the complexity of the true situation with-
out needing to define it. Consequently we find it much
easier to have, shall we say, a pleasant existence. We
are not in that dense physicality that blocks much of
the vision that you have in an inner sense. It blocks
it specifically because you are supposed to be thrown
off balance and disturbed by the illusion. You are sup-
posed to become involved and lose your objectivity and
make mistakes and when you do that you feel that you
have failed and at the same time you are fulfilling each
desire of your heart, just not in the order and with the
comfort that you had perhaps intended. Yet all of these
things that seem to crop up in the present are a mixture
of those things that happen in the outer world without
any rhyme or reason: the weather, the car breaking, and
so forth and those things that happen for a great many
inner reasons that create situations where it will be a
totally different experience if there is poor weather or
if the car breaks because of the richness of your inner
experience and the way that it has delivered you to the
present moment. Now, in this present moment you are
sowing the seeds of a future and this is where it gets
interesting from our point of view because of the fact
that this is what so many of those who have awakened
have come here specifically to do at this time and that
is to make a difference in the future of your planet in
the short run. And the difference has to do with how
each individual seeker sees the present and sees the fu-
ture. And here is where self-fulfilling prophecy comes
into play. It is easy enough to see that if this entity
named Carla can smile when she is in pain she affects
the lives of those around her to the point where, as they
did before this meditation they asked this instrument,
“How is it that you can feel pain and not react?” To
this instrument it was not a question easily answered
because as far as this instrument knew she was react-
ing to pain. She simply was apparently better than she
thought at keeping it to herself. This is true of each
of you. Each of you has these areas that other people
think “Oh, that person is doing very well.” But to you,
yourself, you are aware of the gap between that which
was hoped for and that which was achieved in terms
of the quality of the personal response of that moment,
the quality of the response of the heart, to consciousness
itself. But we say to you that each of you is a tremen-
dously powerful fulcrum and the present is the pivot,
and what you do in this present moment with regards to
your belief about the future of humankind will redound
either to the safe birthing of planet Earth into fourth

density positive with all of the inhabitants of the planet
more or less kept safe, or it will redound to a global
catastrophe where all of the magnetic fluxes which are
presently unstable will become stabilized. Either future
is at this time, as far as we can see, entirely possible.
The future is in the hands of you and you and you, each
of you. And it is within the belief system of each of you.
Think how one person who chooses to bring faith into
the present moment, to bring the love of the heart into
the present moment, affects that present moment and
affects the mood of those about that person that is ex-
pressing love and light. Think about those moments in
your own life when you have found that moment of grace
and won through to a good attitude and how empowered
you did feel and how it did change the outward reality
simply because you had risen to the occasion with a
happy heart. Think of how you have blighted your own
life in times when you have taken the negative view and
talked yourself deeper and deeper into sadness and sor-
row and despair. It is not always possible to create the
future in big, bold strokes. It is not always possible to
express in a day, in a week, in a month, or in a year the
beauty that you are capable of appreciating in even one
moment. It seems on a thousand different levels that
the treasure of life and its beauty were falling away far
quicker than life’s difficulties and travails. And we sug-
gest that for the faithful one the path lies in continu-
ing to play the hand that you were dealt, to enjoy the
weather that the day holds, to deal with those chores
that seem to need to be dealt with as best you can. And
retain, insofar as you can, beyond all of those things a
remembrance that has nothing to do with what has hap-
pened, a remembrance that is stubborn against seeming
reality, a remembrance of an internal reality that, to
you, overmatches the pale colors of the physical world.
And that is that inner world of your own heart, your
own soul, your own spirit. When you are quiet in those
moments that come to be so treasured when they do
come you feel the truth of the self, the beauty of your
sweetheart, the strength of your soul, and the power
that is within you. Rest insofar as you can in the mem-
ory of those moments when you did feel connected to
the Creator, when you did feel that you were part of
the love that is all that there is, when you had the con-
nections that made you unified, positive and hopeful.
A life in faith is not a life in which the faith is always
expressed. Rather, it is a life that is full of mistakes
that, when self-perceived, are addressed with the best
that the self has to address those perceived mistakes. If
you have the willingness to retain that sense of self when
everything else goes wrong and to win through after all
the difficulties and emotions have been expressed to the
remembrance of that self, then you will be living a good
spiritual life. For it is not living smoothly and wisely
and all things being even that is the hallmark of the rich
spiritual life but, rather, it is that often challenged self,
that self that is held accountable after being comforted
and comforted after being held accountable. That is
where the skill lies: in not giving up upon the self, and
not giving up because of perceived failure, but rather in
seeing that one cannot see at all times into the pattern
that lies beneath the seeming chaos of the day. That
remembrance is enough to keep you faithful or faith-
filled with regards to the future. It is as though that
remembrance of the self beyond all of the mental and
emotional patterns, the remembrance of that spiritual
self, the remembrance of those times of connection with
the Creator, enables the self to pick itself up, brush it-
self off, and try again. And there is that skill with which
the future will become a positive and ever more shin-
ing thing, that bare remembrance of who you are and
what the process is all about. It is not about creating
beautiful moments, although it is wonderful to create
beautiful moments. It is about being real, as real as the
self can be, and that will often lead one astray, that will
often lead one to errors in judgment, self-perceived by
the self, to wrong decisions, self-perceived by the self.
The more the thought is taken, the more the mentality
is invoked to rationalize and to analyze the less the self
will be able to connect with those deeper strata of inter-
nal structures which actually are slowing up the deeper
patterns of life in your incarnation in terms of the large
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“Whoareyou?Whyareyouhere?Whatisyourmis-
sion?”Theenergiesofreactiontochange,whichmay
includemuchpanicandfeelingoflossandthestumbling
effectofnotknowingthepathahead,canbemitigated.
Thesimpletrustthatalliswell,andthatthisthatyou
experience,whateveritmaybe,isvaluable,worthyof
attention,andworthyofyourbesteffort,isveryhelpful
insmoothingandregularizingtheprocessofchangethat
isinevitableanddesirable.Aswesaidearlier,thereis
atthistimeaparticularlyintensiveprocessofchange
movingthroughtheplanetaryenergiesasawhole.Itis
theendofseveralcycleswithinyourplanet,smalland
large.Theplanetitselftransitsatthistime.Conse-
quently,manyofyoucamehereinincarnationatthis
timewithextra-curricularactivitiesplannedhavingto
dowithservicetoothers,servicetotheplanet,and/or
servicetothepeopleoftheplanet.Weputbeforeyou
thesetwoslightlydifferentvectorsofservicetoothers
becausethatisthemixthatweareexperiencingwithin
thiscircle.Therearethosewithinthecirclethatfeel
thattheyareEarthnatives,thatthattheyhavealoveof
Earth,anaffinityfortheEarth,andalongassociation
withthisparticularplanetthatyoucallEarth,which
wecallAtlantis,actually,thisbeingthenameofyour
planetamongthemetaphysicalortime/spaceentities
whichlivewithinwhatyouwouldcallcirculartimeand
haveexperiencedtheentiregamutofthevariousexpe-
riencesofyourplanetthroughwhatyouwouldcallyour
pastandwhatyouwouldcallyourfuture.Theenergyof
yourpeopleisthatenergythatiscalledAtlantis.And
thisatthistimebecomesmorepointedlyrelevantinthat
yourpeoplesasawholearevisitingatthistimeandat-
temptingtorebalancethoseenergiesofAtlantis;those
energiesthatfedintothebuild-upofthecivilization
ofAtlantisandofEgypt;thecivilizationsthatlearned
technologyandskillsofthescientifickindanddidnot
learnthedisciplinesofthepersonalitythatwoulden-
ablethemtomakeuseofsuchtechnicalexpertiseina
waythatwaspositiveandunconditionallyloving.The
verystuffofyourdensityislove.Theoverridinglesson
ofyourdensityislove.Andyet,itisnotaromantic
love,itisnottheloveofbrothers,itisnotanylovethat
youcanimagineorspeakoforwrapyourwordsaround
andcontain.ItisthatlovewhichistheinfiniteWord.
ItisthatlovewhichistheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisthat
lovethatdestroysandcreatesequally,generouslyand
eternally.Theconceptsofloveandwisdomseemsep-
arate,yettheyaresimplytwoshadowswithinillusion.
Thattruthwhichliesbeyondallillusionistheinfinite
loveoftheoneCreator.Consequently,whenyouareat-
temptingtolearnlovewithoutend,sacrificing,giving,
crucifyingtheselfforotherstotheextremeofthemyths
ofhumankindfordescribingunconditionallove,thisis
butoneaspectoflove.Thereistheaspectoflovealso
wrappedinfear,innegativity,incontraction,indark-
ness,intheshadows,inthedepthswithintheselfthat
givessubstanceandstructuretothewholeandcreates
withininfinitelightandunconditionalloveaplace,a
habitation,notforthesoulonlybutforphysicalve-
hicles,forphysicalfeelings,experiencesandintensities
[aswell].Inotherwords,oneoftheblessedaspectsof
third-densityincarnationistheabilitytofeelpain,the
abilitytobeconfused,theverypreciousabilitytolose
theselfandtobeforcedoutofthementalconstructsof
alifetimeoflearneduntruthsandhalftruthsthatyour
outercivilizationofferstoeachofyou.Itmayseem
perversefortheselftocheerfortheselfwhentheself
realizesitisgreatlyconfusedandstumblingandwan-
dering,astheoneknownasShassaid,andyetthistoo
isablessing.Itistheblessingofopportunity.Itisthe
blessingofdarkness.Foreachofyouhaswithinyou
thepotentialtobealightthatenlightensthedarkness,
thatilluminestheshadows,notchasingthemawaybut
simplyexposingthemforwhattheyare.Darknessis
roundedinlightandlightroundedindarkness.Thatis
thewayofyourcircadiancycle.Yetweaskyoutosee
beyondthelightandthedark,toseeintothenatureof
yourlessons,ofyourservice,ofloveitself.Toseethat
whichis“beyondvariation1,”asthisinstrumentread
inherchurchservicethismorning.TheCreatorcomes
fromlightwithnovariationduetochange.Thereis
nochangeintheOneWhoisallthings.Changeisan

illusion,whichisveryhelpfulintheprocessoftheCre-
atorknowingItself,andforthisprocesstheCreatorhas
givenItselftoyou,tothisinstrument,toall,indiscrete,
illusorysparksoflightthatcanexperience,andregister
thatexperience,andfeelandcreatefromthosefeelings
aprocessofrefininganddeepeningandpurifying,until
thoseemotionsbecometruth.Andthatwhichbefore
wasthebabblingofchildren,becomes,intheordered
experienceofthetrueanddeepemotion,agivingofthe
selfthatisaharvestofalifetime.Forasthetruer,
deeperemotionsbegintoberefinedfromthewelterof
shallowfeeling,thoseemotionsbegintocontaininfor-
mationwhichisasfoodtotheCreator,adelightful
andrefreshingfoodthatinformstheCreatorofItself.
Noweachofyou,inthisrainbowselfthatyouhave,is
constantlycreatingandre-creatingthetruthofyour-
self.Youareinaconstantstateofflux.The“name”
ofyourselfisthiscomplexofvibrations,thisrainbow
self.Whenyourpassingmoodsstrikeyou,theymay
wellchangesomeofthecolorsofyourselfandtellless
ofthetruthaboutyou.Soitiswell,whenyouthink
ofhowtorespondwelltochange,tolookattheself
andasktheself,“Ofalloftheseaspectsofthepresent
scenearetherethosethatcouldbeharmonizedwithin
theself?CouldI,speakingaseachofyou,findaway
toaddharmony,torebalanceformoretruth,tomore
centerarelationship,aconversation,agroupsituation,
inawaythatbalancestheenergiesoflove,wisdom,will
andsoforth?”Thetimeissuchthatuntilfarbeyond
theendofeachofyourincarnations,experiencesshall
beveryintense,fortheenergiesofchangehavebegun
longagoandarenowinfullswingandmovetowardsa
conclusionthatisnotamomentintimeprecisely,and
yetthereisapointatwhichyourplanetshallbefourth-
densitypositiveandthosewhoarewithinthirddensity
upontheplanetshallonlybeabletoendureandremain
withintheplanetaryatmospherebecausetheyhavebe-
gunlivingandthinkinginafourth-density-compatible
manner.Sothethirdthingthatwewouldsay,concern-
ingrespondingtochange,istoaskyourself,“IfIwere
infourthdensity,howwouldIperceivethissituation?”
AstheoneknownasRahassaidtothisgroupbefore,
“Whereistheloveinthismoment?”Thisisthethink-
ingoffourthdensity.Itisthatthinkingthatassumes
totalacceptanceofallbeings,totalequalityofallsoul
streams,totalonenesswitheveryone,andaninability
nottoharmonize.Whenone,asathird-densityself,
feelsthedisharmony,onemaybeawarethatoneissim-
plylivingandthinkingandreactingaccordingtothe
illusionofthirddensity.Weaskthatyouconsiderthis
asoneoftwochoices.Oneofindeedinfinitechoices!
Buttheotherchoicethatwewouldrecommendisthat
choiceofmovingintothesacredregionoftheheart.For
thehearthasneverlefttheunconditionalloveoftheone
infiniteCreatorthatexistswithinfirstdensity,second
density,thirddensity,fourthdensity,fifthdensity,and
soon.Thirddensityisthatdensitywhereinthemind
portionofthebody/mind/spiritcomplexisveiled.The
bodyisnotveiled;thespiritisnotveiled:themind
isveiled.Thisissimplytoproducetheabilitytoex-
periencethisprocessofchange,thisfeelingofchaos,
thisexperienceofillusion,ofdisillusionandrecombin-
ingandcreatingtheselfasonegoes.Wedonothave,
inhigherdensities,thatprivilege.Consequentlywecan
notworkvividly,quicklyandeffectivelytoretuneor
torebalanceourenergies.Rather,wearerefiningthe
choicesalreadymade.Thereareotherentitieswithin
thiscirclethatarenotEarthnativesbutratherthose
thatandthathavechosentoreturnforaprogramhav-
ingtheexperienceoflearningandservice.Again,some
ofyoumayhavecometoworkwiththeplanet,foritis
beingbirthedintofourthdensityaswespeak.Someof
youmayhavecometoworkwiththeplanetaryethosat
thistime.Forthereisgreatenergyformingataglobal
levelwithinmany,manypeoplesofmanydifferentcul-
turesandwaysofthinking.Yet,theunificationofthis
energyisbeginningtobemarked,andthatissimply
thatallsoulscount,allbeingsdeservethesamerespect
andhonor,allentitiesaresacred.Thisenergyisasim-
ple,almostprimitiverealization,thatrealizationofthe
goodnessoftheselfandthegoodnessofotherselves
andoftheworld.Andthisbasicrealizationissummed
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curringtohimforhimself.Itmaybethathemaydo
theworkofcomingtounderstandhisgiftallbyhimself.
Leavingthebookswherehehasaccesstothemwillbe
helpful.Mayweaskforthenextquery?Jim(Reading
questionfromS.)“Ihaveaparticularlydifficultjob,
onethatIdon’tlike,butneedittopaythebills.Since
itisnotthefirsttimeI’vedealtwithadifficultjob,I
tryveryhardtoseewhatmylessonsare,butI’mstill
confused.CanQ’uooffermesomesuggestionsonhow
toworkwiththiscatalyst?”WearethoseofQ’uo,and
areawareofyourquery,mysister.Perhaps,mysister,
youareawareoftheconceptoftheenergybodywith
itssevenchakras.Eachchakrahasitsowngiftsandits
ownkindofenergy.Andallofthesevenchakrasare
equallyimportantinthebalancingofthewholeenergy
body.Naturally,youwantabodytobestrongthrough-
outitssystem.Forinstance,youwouldnotwantyour
feettobeweakbutyourmindtobestrong.Youwould
notwantyourhandstobeweak,butyourshouldersto
bestrong,andsoforth.Youwantallofyourenergies
inbalanceandinastateofhealth.Therefore,youwant
yourredraytobestrong,withitsissuesofsexuality
andsurvival.Similarly,youwishforyourorangerayto
bestrong,withitsissuesofrelationshipofselftoself
andtherelationshipsthatyouhavewithothers,oneon
one.Andyouwantyouryellowraytobestrong,with
itsissuesofgrouprelationshipssuchasthebirthfamily,
themarriagefamily,andtheworkfamily.Theissueof
thejob,then,isthatwhichhastodowithyouryellow
ray.Withinyourchoicesbeforeyoucameintoincarna-
tionwereincludedthechoiceofhowsmoothlythings
wouldgoforyouintheworkplace.Youhavechosen
tostrengthenyouryellowraybyhavingsituationsthat
arenotsubjectivelyperceivedasidealinyourwork-
place.Similarly,youhaveworkedwiththeenergiesof
thebirthfamilyandthemarriagefamilyandthose,too,
havebeensomewhatdifficultfromtimetotime.These
difficultiesareinplaceinorderthatyoumayworkwith
themandstrengthenyourbeingbyyourpersistencein
beingwillingtodealwiththesedifficultemotionsthat
arebroughtupbythelessthanidealsituationsinbirth
family,marriagefamily,andwork.Asyourmaturity
hasbroughtyouawayfromdirectexperiencewiththe
birthfamilyandaslifehasalsobroughtyoupasthaving
todealwiththemoredifficultaspectsofthemarriage
family,itistimenowinyourincarnationforthedifficul-
tiestofocusontheworkfamily.Howmayyoubemost
skillfulinencouragingyourselftoseethesedifficultiesas
theagentsofmaturity,thoseagentsthatwillhelpyou
becomestrongerinyouryellowray?Eachentitymust
workwiththisforherself.Andperhapsitisenough
forustosaytoyouthataslongasyoucontinueto
seektoseetheCreatorineveryentitywhomyoumeet,
youcannotgowrong.Thisentityoftenasksherself,
“Whereistheloveinthismoment?”Mysister,when
youaskyourself,“Whereistheloveinthismoment,”
asconcernsyouryellow-rayworkenvironment,youmay
findthattheloveinthemomentmustcomefromyou.
Therefore,seeyourselfasacreatureoflovethatisfaith-
fulandconfident,becausesheknowsthatthissituation
hasbeengiventoherthatshemaygrowandbecome
stronger,wiserandmoreloving.Werealizethatthere
isnowayofbehavinginanidealsenseatalltimes,es-
peciallywhen,aswasexpressedtothisinstrumentin
theround-robin[discussion]precedingthismeditation,
thebillsneedtobepaid,andtheworkenvironmenthas
promisedtogivepaymentforworkdoneandhasnotof-
feredthepayment.Thiscreatesacrisisineverydaylife.
Thereareresponsibilitiestobemet.Therearechildren
involved.Mysister,firstly,thisisatimetobepractical
andtoconsiderfindingawaytopaythebillswhere,
whentheworkisdone,thepaymentfortheworkis
there.Butsecondly,thisisatimetoinvokefaith,forin
truththeCreatordoesprovidethatwhichisneededfor
today,sowhenthereisthatsenseofnothavingenough,
weaskyoutofocusonthosethingswhichyouhaveso
richly,thosethingswhichareenoughfortoday.Begin
toworkatcontinuingtogivethanks,andtorejoiceand
havetheconsciousnessofabundance.Forthis,too,isa
lessonofyellowray,thatthereisabundance,butitis
fortodayonly.IntheprayercalledTheLord’sPrayer
bythisinstrument,thereistherequestandthepeti-

tion,“Giveusthisdayourdailybread.”Focusupon
thisconceptofrejoicinginthatwhichonehastoday
andpraisingtheabundanceoftoday.Andinthatway,
therewillcometoyouanameliorationofthesituation
whichyounowexperience,ifnotintheouterworld,
certainlyintheinnerworldofyourownrealization.As
aseeker,itisthisrealizationwhichyouareworkingto
refine.Ithasbeenajoytobewiththisgroupandwe
thanktheoneknownasSandallofthosesittinginthe
circlethisdayforofferingustheopportunitytospeak
withyouonthesesubjects.However,theenergyofthis
instrumentwanesandwewouldatthistimetakeour
leaveofthisinstrumentandthisgroup,expressingonce
againourgratitudeandourpleasureofbeingapartof
thebeautyofthissacredspace.Wethankyouandwe
offeryouourlove,oursupport,andourencouragement.
Atanytimethatyouwouldwishourpresenceyouhave
onlytoaskandweshallbewithyou.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofQ’uo.Weleaveyouintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Adonai
vasu.[footnotestart]TheprincipleofQ’uoismadeup
ofthreegroups,Hatonn,LatwiiandRa.Usuallythe
speakerfortheprincipleisLatwii.Occasionally,Ha-
tonnisthespeaker,asinthissession.Raisneverthe
speaker.[footnoteend]

310315
[overview]Ourquestionthiseveninghastodowithhow
extraterrestrialcontactswithhumanbeingsonplanet
Earthinthirddensitymayormaynotinfringeupon
thefreewilloftheentitiescontacted.Wearewonder-
ingaboutthephilosophythattheextraterrestrialen-
titiesuseinordertodecidewhetherornottomake
contactandwhatkindofcontacttomake.(Carlachan-
neling)WeareknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.
Greetings,myfriends,intheloveandthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Itisourprivilegeandourpleasure
tobewithyouthisevening,toshareinyourvibrations
andtorespondtoyourqueryconcerningtheinfringe-
mentoffreewillbythoseofextraterrestrialoriginwho
havebeenspeakingtoyourpeopleandinsomecases
meetingthemfacetoface.Asalways,beforeweshare
ourthoughts,wewouldaskeachofyoutoberesponsi-
bleforyourownjudgmentanddiscriminationasregards
thethingsthatwesay.Ifourthoughtshaveresonance
foryou,thenbyallmeansfollowthepathofthatreso-
nance.Thatiswhywearehereandweareveryhappy
thatwecangiveyoufoodforthought.If,however,we
missthemarkanddonotinterestyouparticularlyin
whatwehavetosay,wewouldaskthatyouleavebehind
ourwordsandkeepmovinguntilyoufindthatinforma-
tionandthatinspirationthatdoesresonatewithyou.
Wethankyouforthiskindness,foritenablesusto
speakfreelywithoutbeingconcernedthatwewillin-
fringeuponyourfreewill.Youaskedthiseveningcon-
cerningthenatureofcontactbetwixtextraterrestrial
entitiesandEarthentities.Youaskedaboutfreewill
andhowextraterrestrialentitiesfeelaboutthefreewill
ofthoseuponplanetEarth.Wemaystartwithour-
selves.WeoftheConfederationofPlanetsinService
totheOneInfiniteCreatorhave,shallwesay,experi-
mentedwithcontact,intermsofface-to-facecontact,in
yourfardistantpast.Wefoundthatthedirectcommu-
nicationface-to-facewasneitherpositivenornegative,
butonlythatwhichtheentitiesofthattimefeltwas
partofthenaturaluniverse,whichatthattimewasre-
pletewithmanygodsandmanyunusualthings.What
causedustobecomemoreandmoreawareofthedif-
ficultiesofcleancommunicationwiththoseofplanet
Earthwastheinabilityofeventhemostpowerfulen-
titytomaintainthepurityoftheinitialcontact,once
theinformationwegavehadresultedinthepyramids
thatwerebuilt.Insteadofthepyramidsbeingused
forthepurposeforwhichtheywerebuilt,theybecame
usedforthepurposeofthefew,theelite,thepowerful,
andthewealthy.Webecameawareoftheimpossibility
ofblendingphysicalpresencewithalackofdistortion.
We,thoseoftheRagroup,thoseoftheHatonngroup
andthoseoftheLatwiigroup,chosenottouseagain
anymeansexceptthechannelingthroughinstruments
suchasthisoneasawayofcommunicationofconcepts
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up within your Christian Old Testament statements by
the very questionable God—as this instrument would
call it—Jehovah, who kept observing as He created that
“this was good.” So we ask you to move into the re-
alization, more and more, that you are the chooser of
your experience, you are the creator of your truths and
you can indeed move more and more, as you experi-
ence the feelings of the open heart more and more, into
that open heart, into the rush of infinite energy that is
moving through that heart at all times, into that atmo-
sphere of support that the one known as G spoke of that
exists not without the self, but within the self, and that
is only projected outside the self in order to be visible,
in order to be seen, in order to be understood. For who
can understand one’s own heart? Yet we ask you to
trust that heart and whenever you can, move into that
space of remembrance of who you are, of remembrance
of yourself as a spark of Creatorship, of “Creator-in-
training-ness,” as this instrument has said before. That
is your true nature. You are very young. Yet you are
moving inevitably and inexorably towards your source,
your ending, the one infinite Creator. You are gaining
spiritual mass and at this particular time, your goal is
to be yourself, for within the heart of self lies this truth,
that is fourth-density reality. And may we say that all
densities grow in reality, yet all remain illusory. Each
illusion, as it moves towards the octave of Creator-ness,
becomes more able to contain truth. As the light itself
changes, it is able to hold [more] information. We ask
you to imagine your heart opening and yourself allowing
the portions of your mind that are not at this time awak-
ened, to be awakened, of resting and asking for more.
For truly those who ask shall receive and to those who
knock, the door shall be opened. There is this energy
of fourth-density that is actually currently at least as
strong within your planetary atmosphere as the third-
density energies of chaos and revolution. Your question
spoke of the tremendous changes going on within your
world at this time. Indeed we do see the energies of
your peoples ripening towards the destruction of enti-
ties by their brothers and sisters, moving into larger-
scale slaughter of innocents. We see this as a possibility.
We see the possibility also, of a grassroots movement,
as this instrument would call it, that is impossible to
stem, that is a true revolution of energies melding and
entities coming together in harmony to work together
for restoration, for equality, for justice, for truth, and
for the cause of being. How we encourage this, how we
urge you to lean into this. This is where your sense of
the group’s being important comes into play. Fourth-
density energy, unconditional love energy, is embattled
within a third-density atmosphere. In fourth density,
entities work together, harmonizing, combining, each
giving their own best, with the result being far better
than any of the entities within the circle of creation’s
[individual] skill, because that which joins together is
not added but multiplied and multiplied again. The
group effect is tremendously supportive. This is part of
why your particular group has been together for some
time, and why energies are moving into it at this time.
It is time, as the one known as Jim said in the discus-
sion preceding this meditation, and we would agree. It
is time for those of like mind and like heart to come
together, to serve together, to learn together, and to
support each other. This entity has a favorite song:
What is “home,” my friends? Home is that place where
you belong. Belong to each other and open your arms,
that all entities may belong to you. And take care of
each other, and care for each other and bring your planet
home. We would at this time transfer this contact to the
one known as Jim that more questions may be asked.
We thank this instrument and would leave it in love
and in light and transfer at this time. We are known to
you as Q’uo. [Pause] (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and
we greet each again, in love and in light, through this
instrument. At this time it is our privilege to offer our-
selves to attempt to speak to any further shorter queries
which may be presented to us. Is there another query at
this time? S I have one. When, in your spiritual seek-
ing, you hit a brick wall, stumble and fall and you’re not
sure what to do to get up, where to go, what to do, do
you have any suggestions and ideas of how to get back,

brush yourself off, and move forward? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query my brother. Oftentimes when
the seeker of truth finds that there has been the brick
wall of which you speak placed within its path there is
the possibility of doing nothing until one is moved by
an inner desire to continue the journey. There is the
possibility of exploring within the self what are the new
priorities, what is it that moves one in any direction.
What is it that gives the sense of purpose and meaning
to the self as it seeks... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim
channeling) I am Q’uo, and am once again with this in-
strument. Is there another query at this time? Carla I
have a question from B. It says next time you’re online
to the Confederation, please ask, “What aspects of con-
sciousness were developed by the use of fourth-density
social memory, from a fourth-density perspective?” I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query my sister. We
find this query to be a very interesting one in which we
may explore an idea or two. The social memory aspect
of consciousness is that which begins to explore the in-
timate work entities may share, one with the other, by
relying upon those resources which each brings to the
group consciousness. Thus, it is much more likely that
the group consciousness will be informed concerning any
particular point of view when there is a great variety of
experiences upon which to draw, in confronting or deal-
ing with any particular situation. We have found in our
own experience that there is much of the support that
may be shared in the motivation, shall we say, to ex-
plore those areas which are new to us by doing so as
a group consciousness. [Pause] [The instrument excuses
himself from channeling anything further.] (Carla chan-
neling) We are with this instrument and we are those
known to you as Q’uo. We attempted to contact this in-
strument after the one known as Jim created the chang-
ing of the tape and this instrument was puzzled by the
surprise of a new routine and did not respond. Conse-
quently, we recontacted the one known as Jim and this
entity attempted to continue to speak. However this
entity, in its integrity, quite rightly expressed the desire
to leave the contact as it did not feel it was perform-
ing its function as an instrument with the highest of
purity. And may we say that this often occurs and is
very seldom owned up to. When entities are moving
from the impressions of telepathic perception, indeed,
the line between good contact and questionable contact
is, for the most part, the hair’s difference between alert-
ness and trust in the self and, for whatever reason, the
movement from that rest into a state of energy move-
ment or strife. Once energy begins moving in terms of
the human personality shell, it is far more difficult to
keep a telepathic contact, for the single-mindedness or
single-pointedness of thought that enables an entity to
lay the self aside and to respond simply to that which
is given is sometimes very much lacking. For this in-
strument, it is more stable as a setting than most and
so we pick the contact up at this point as there is en-
ergy within the circle that requires, if possible, a slower
termination of the contact. And so we would ask again
through this instrument if there are any further queries
at this time? G Q’uo, in the Law of One series, Ra says
that there is an incompatibility between the third and
fourth densities in respect to the electrical body. They
say that if a third-density entity had full awareness of
the fourth density, that its electrical body would fail.
So my question is, how aware in third density can we be
of the fourth-density energies? We are those of Q’uo,
and we grasp your query, my brother. Entities within
third-density vehicles are protected from full realization
of the fourth-density energies of the electrical nature for
the reason that they are unable to express or to have the
wiring for the running of those energies in their fourth-
density form. It is perhaps confusing that we encourage
you to live within fourth density in your third-density
self. And yet the shadow of fourth density, cast in third
density, is sufficient, just as the light under the door
that is closed still signifies the awareness of the light in
the room and the awareness of the room in which that
light resides. What we are suggesting is that you look
at the light under the crack of that door and know by
faith that that room is lit and that light is true. May
we refine upon this answer my brother? G Not at this
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love you with all my heart. You are my darling. You are
my sweetheart. Let me hug you and cradle you.” And
all of the bitterness can then gradually melt away so
that while you understand that you have very uneven
and sometimes imbalanced surface reactions, you also
have compassion. The process of working with yourself
is very important in the regard that once you have be-
gun to have true compassion upon yourself, then and
only then, can you begin to have true compassion for
others with all of their mistakes, self-perceived and per-
ceived by you. When you have finally fallen in love
with yourself, then you can fall in love with others as
well as seeing yourself and everyone else as sparks of
the one infinite Creator. You exist within third density
in darkness. It is a place of unknowing. The veil is
heavy here. You will make mistakes again and again
and feel unworthy. And you will be angry again and
again. And yet this too is good. This too is helpful.
This too is grist for the mill that creates the refining of
your character and your soul, so that you begin to be
more and more transparent—not that you have gotten
over feeling angry or unworthy, but that you see through
these surface emotions to the beauty of your deep self
and you begin to have a real confidence in that deep
self that goes beyond the tossing of the surface waves
of everyday living. This transparency makes of you a
better and better lighthouse. You will never cease to be
imperfect in third density, but as you have compassion
on yourself you become transparent to these imperfec-
tions. Your faith in your deeper self releases you from
contracting around these negative emotions. You can
let them go. [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channel-
ing) You can start over. And meanwhile the energy of
the infinite Creator that is flowing through your energy
body in infinite amounts has a clear path through you,
so that you radiate light into the world, not from your-
self but through yourself. This instrument informs us
that the turning of the tape recorder is a signal for us to
lift away from the main question and to consider other
queries. May we ask the one known as Jim to read the
second query at this time. We are those of Q’uo. Jim
(Reading question from S.) “I have three children—two
grown girls and a boy. What are the spiritual principles
involved in my relationship with them?” We are those of
Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my sister. The spir-
itual principle involved in having children is that of the
guardian and lover that sees the beauty of these children
that have been gifts to her from the Creator. Children
are to the parents an opportunity to share and be of
service to another entity in a very special way. As a
mother, my sister, you know better than anyone the ut-
ter helplessness of your children when they first came to
you. They could not speak or move on their own accord
when they first came to you. You had to feed them and
keep them clean and warm and offer to them an environ-
ment in which they felt happy and safe. And you have
learned more about service to others from your relation-
ship with them than probably any other relationships
in your life. They have, therefore, been your greatest
teachers. How have you loved them, perhaps you won-
der. And yet we assure you, my sister, that you have
loved them very well. And you continue to love them
very well with all of your heart. Perhaps you feel you
have been imperfect in expressing that love. And yet
you have always given your very best and your highest
to them, and this is your hope at this time in continuing.
Consequently, we say to you that the spiritual principle
involved is that of service to others. You have taken
entities that made an agreement with you, before either
of you came into incarnation, that you would have this
special relationship. And you have done and you con-
tinue to do your best to offer them all the love in your
heart. Your greatest gift to them is this simple uncon-
ditional love. Naturally, it has been necessary to teach
them the ways of the culture in order to protect them,
so that they would know how to behave when they were
with other people. And this has undoubtedly brought
you into conflict with them again and again. Yet we
assure you, my sister, that one of the ways that love
serves a young soul is to indicate where the boundaries
are, where the principles that underlie human interac-
tion are. Had you given them absolutely everything for

which they asked, had you said yes to whatever they
requested of you, you would not have given them your
wisdom. And, my sister, they need your wisdom as well
as your love. It is a very sensitive thing to raise a child.
You cannot raise any two children the same way. Every
entity is its own entity. What works with one person-
ality does not work with another. And so, there have
been many times when you wondered whether you were
doing the right thing. And yet we say to you, if you
can keep your intention of giving your highest and your
best, then you have done the right thing. Above all, the
principle involved in being of service to others is to offer
that gift which you do give with love. And my sister,
you have done that very well and continue to do that
with all of your heart. You cannot help at times seeming
judgmental, and we have just said to you it is not good
to be judgmental. And yet when you are mentoring a
developing spirit, it is well to have those times of saying,
“This is not good, this is not useful, this is not helpful,”
and so forth. But always try, my sister, to say what you
have to say and do what you need to do coming from a
place of unconditional love and compassion. May we ask
if the one known as Jim would read the next question?
We are those of Q’uo. Jim (Reading question from S.)
“Sometimes I have the feeling that my son sees some-
thing that I don’t see, maybe from the unseen world. He
is scared by this and doesn’t want to talk about this.
Can you confirm this? How can I help him not to be
afraid?” We are those of Q’uo. And yes, my sister, we
can confirm this. When a child is psychic, or when any
entity is psychic, it can be a disturbing and frightening
thing. Others around him are not experiencing what he
experiences. He has no real framework for understand-
ing his experience. It is a natural reaction to feel fear
when experiencing the unknown. It may help you to
understand how this feels if you think of an entity who
has had a drug or who has taken too much alcohol, and
because of the alteration in consciousness has had an
awareness come to him that would not normally come.
This entity would call it a “bad trip.” When an entity
has a bad trip he feels fear and he contracts around
that fear. It is the fear of the unknown. It is the fear
of something that he does not understand. Naturally,
on the part of your son and on the part of all of those
who by nature are ultrasensitive and do sense into the
unseen worlds, it can be a continuing source of unease
and discomfort. In the first place, that which you may
do to respond to his need is to be reassuring and to
treat these things as normal. When he does not speak
of them and does not want to talk about them, then
you cannot be verbal in your reassurance. But you can
always maintain an even calmness that does not change
because he may be experiencing that which he does not
understand. And that in itself is reassuring. If a parent
reacts to something sensed in the child by being afraid
or being concerned, then that child feels it and projects
it into what he is sensing, thereby making his discomfort
more severe. But when he senses nothing but a continu-
ing love and peace from his parent, then he knows that
everything is basically all right, even if he doesn’t under-
stand what is happening to him. As this young entity
grows in years, he will undoubtedly begin to talk more
about this, if not to you, then to someone else. If he
does choose to begin to speak to you about that which
he does not understand, then you may share with him
your understanding of the unseen worlds and that they
are as real a part of things as the worlds that are seen;
they are just the other side of things. There is the phys-
ical world of space/time and there is the metaphysical
world of time/space, and it is as natural for an entity to
experience things in time/space as in space/time. How-
ever, normally the unawakened spirit does not experi-
ence time/space. Consequently, this young soul has no
one to whom to talk. Be there when he does wish to
speak, and continue a silent reassurance until the time
when he does begin to communicate. As this entity is
becoming more and more able to use his intellect and to
absorb information of this nature, it may be helpful to
drop little seeds by having books around and speaking
of them, so that he may choose, at a time that feels
right to him, to begin to do some reading about these
unseen worlds and to begin to explore that which is oc-
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time,thankyouQ’uo.Wethankyou,mybrother.G
Ifnoelsehasone,Q’uo,before,duringthebeginning
oftheround-robindiscussions,Iwasbecomingveryjit-
tery,verynervous,myheartwasbeatinghard,andI
wasbecomingextremelycoldandIhaveahunchthat
itsbeyondstandardnervousness.IwaswonderingifI
wasthesubjectofapsychicgreeting?Wearethoseof
Q’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Inthe
mannerofyourspeaking,thisiscorrect.Wearealso
awarethatyouarecognizantoftheinternalityofsuch
greeting.Thatis,thatitcomesfromthatportionof
theselfthatisthemirrorofthoseenergies,fortheself
indeedcontainsallenergiesthatarepossibletoexpress.
Consequently,therewasindeedthatwhichyoumaycall
agreetinganditwasindeedofthepsychictypeandat
thesametimeweencouragetheawarenessthatsuch
greetingsarenotthoseofenemyenergies.Thosegreet-
ingsareofthatwhichfeelsunloved.Soweencouragethe
responseofopeningthearmsandhuggingtotheheart
thatshadow,thatcoldness,thatjitterinessandaccept-
ingandlovingitasitis.Wesuggestthatthisshalltend
tobalanceandintegratetheseenergiesthatseemtobe
attacking,sothattheymaybecomethoseenergiesthat
supportanddefendtheself.Mayweanswerfurther
mybrother?GNo,thankyou,Q’uo.Mybrother,we
thankyougreatly.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
GIftheinstrumentstillhasenergy,Ihaveanotherone.
Q’uo,intheLawofOneseriesRasaysthat“...ourvery
beingishopefullyapoignantexampleofboththeneces-
sityandthenear-hopelessnessofattemptingtoteach.”
Iwaswonderingifyoucouldexpounduponthatany
further?Weareawareofyourquery,mybrother.As
thatknowntoyouasQ’uo,weencompassagreatdeal
ofteaching.TheenergiesoftheonesknownasHatonn
havelongtaught;theenergiesoftheonesknownas
LatwiiandthoseknownasRa,havelongtaught.And
indeedthoseofHatonnandthoseofLatwiiacceptas
theirteacherthoseofRa.Consequently,wehavebonds
ofteachingandoflearningevenwithinourprinciple.
Andourentirebeaugesteasaprincipleistoteachand
yet,ifweweretousethisinstrument’sslang,wewould
say,“LOL.”Itistolaugh,itistochuckle,forhowcan
weteach?Whatdoweknow?Weknowonlyopinion.
Wecanonlytossourwordsintothewindandhopethat
somehelpfulaspecttransfersfromcreationtocreation,
forwespeakacrossworlds.Wegazeateachofyouin
yourcreation.Youaremasters.Fewofyouknowit.
Wehopetoencourageyoutobeawareofyournature,
yetwehaveonlyasimplestorytotell.Wehaveonly
onebasicthoughttoshare.Youareone,weareallone
andthatonethingislove.Weattempttobecreative,
weusechannelssuchasthisonesothatwemayflash
allofthecolorsofthatchannel’spersonalityandweave
suchtalesasthatperson’senergyandpersonalityshell
havetogive.Yetourstoryisthesame,anditisinade-
quatetofueltherealizationandthetransformationofa
singleentity.Yetweshineoutourlightandweaskyou
toshineyourlight,totellyourshiningtruthwhenyou
feelitwithin.Andwhenyourshiningtruthisthatyou
knownothing,letthatshine,letthatbeagoodthing
toshine.Foritisinourwayofperceiving,anexcellent
thing.Soweteachthosewhoarealreadymastersand
whohaveforgotten.Youwhoarelearningcouldtake
ourplaces,weretheveiltodrop.Yetyouhaveplaced
yourselfinthisdarknesswhichyouexperience,sothat
youcanchange.Consequentlytoteachisalmosthope-
lessandyet,whatelsedoesahumanorthespirithave
toshare?Therestisloveandhasnowords.Whenthere
istheattempttoshare,itmustbethatsharingthrough
thestructuresandthelimitationsandtheexigenciesof
logicdependingfromeachstructure.Theselimitations
arealmosthopeless;thatis,theycreateahopelesssit-
uationinwhichonethrowspebblesatthegreateternal
truththatistoosimpletoarticulate.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?GNo,thankyouQ’uo.Is
thereafinalqueryatthistime?TIftheinstrument
hasenergyandtheanswerdoesnotinfringeuponmy
freewill,aboutamonthagooneeveningbeforeIwent
tobedIhadatremendousemotionalenergyandwonder
ifthatwasakindofinitiation?Areyouabletocom-
mentuponthatatall?Weareawareofyourquery,my
brother,andareabletoconfirmthatthiswasatypeof

initiation.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?T
Areyouabletoexplainthebasisofthatinitiation,the
effectthatitwastaking?Weareable,mybrother,only
tosaythatthereiscrystallizationofthoseenergycen-
tersthatthisinstrumentwouldcallorangeandyellow.
Thevectorofthischange,then,istowardstheopening
oftheheart.Wefindthatthisisthelimitofthatwhich
weareabletosharewithyouatthistime.Astheen-
ergywanes,wethankthiscircle.Ourheartsgooutto
thiscircle,foreachinyourownwayhasstruggledwith
muchinthislatestseasonoftransformation,chaosand
change.Weaskthatyoutakeheartandthatyourestin
knowingthatnomistakeshavebeenmadeandthatall
isontrackinyourcurriculum.Whateveritfeelslike,
eachhasdonebeautifullyandhasbeenbraveandtrue.
Wewouldsimplyencourageyoutocontinuewithfaith
inyourself,faithinyourcatalyst,faithintherightness
oftheplan.Restinthatfaith,restinthememoryof
thosetimeswhenyouwereimmediatelyconnectedwith
thatunderstanding.Andtrust,throughthedarknight,
throughthedifficulttime,throughtheconfusion.The
treesbowbeforethewind,theseasonschange.Thewin-
tercomesandtheleavesmustfallandallseemstodie,
onlytoriseagainintheresurrectionofshootcoming
throughdarkearthintothelightofspring.Alliswell.
Wemeetyouinmeditation,inthathouseofprayer,
asthisinstrumentcallsit,wherealltimeisOne,and
allbeingsOne.Ithasbeenapleasuretospeakwith
youandagainweencourageyoutothinkcarefullybe-
foreacceptinganythingthatweoranyoneelsehasto
say,living,dead,terrestrialorextra-terrestrial.Guard
yourthinkinganddiscriminate,foryourtruthisaliving
thing.Wearewithyouinthatholywar,thatholyseek-
ingthatisthestrugglethathasbeencalledthejihad.
Moveforward,trustingthatthedarknessandthelight
areoneandthesamething.Weleavethisinstrument
andthisgroupintheloveandinthelightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Adonai.WearethoseofQ’uo.[footnote
start]HolyBible,James16-17:“Everygoodendowment
andeveryperfectgiftisfromabove,comingdownfrom
theFatheroflights,withwhomthereisnovariationor
shadowduetochange.”[footnoteend]

272004
270517
[overview]QuestionfromD:Thereisaproblemwith
mysecondchakrawhichiscausingdisruptioninmyjob
andinmycommunicationandIwouldliketoknowhow
toworkonit.(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo,andwegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,in
WhoseserviceweareandinWhosenamewehavebeen
calledtothisgroupthisday.Wethanktheoneknown
asDandwethankeachwhositswithinthiscirclethis
eveningforthebeautyofyournatureandyourmed-
itation.Itisagreatprivilegetobewiththisgroup
andwewouldaskofyouonlythatyouguardwellyour
powersofdiscrimination,allowingonlythosethoughts
thatwesharewithyouthatresonatetoyoutoenter
intoyourmindtobeconsidered.Ifthoughtswhichwe
sharewithyoudonotseemtoringtruetoyouthenwe
wouldaskthatyoulaythemaside,forwewouldnot
wishtoconstituteastumblingblockforany.Ifeach
willmindhispowersofdiscrimination,thanwewillfeel
freetoshareouropinionswithoutbeingconcernedwith
infringinguponthefreewillofthosewithinthecircle.
Thequeryfromthisentityisaninterestingoneinthat
thefirstportionofthequery1isone,asthisinstrument
hasalreadysaid,towhichwemaynotspeakinanysub-
stantiveform,foritdoestreadfartooclosetotheline
offreewillintermsofaffectingyouractionsinthefu-
ture.Althoughitmay,intheshortrun,beagreatrelief
tohavesomeseemingadditionalfactsandfigurestogo
on,todealwiththeverydifficultbusinesssituationthat
hasarisen,yetatthesametime,werewetointerferein
thisway,wewouldbecrossing,shallwesay,aninvisible
linedrawninthesandofeternity.Andthatlineisthat
onedoesnotshareinthelearningofanotherinsucha
waythatthelearningislessonedinitsintensity.Truly,
forustospeakconcerningthebusinessconcernswould
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physicallyandtheauthorityfiguresmayormaynotstill
bepresenttocontinuetotelltheseekerthatitisun-
worthy.However,thesevoiceshavebeeninternalizedso
thatevenifbothparentsaregone,asisthecasewith
thisinstrument,thereisstilltheabilitytohearthat
voicesaying,“Thatisagoodeffortbutitwouldhave
beensomuchbetterifyouhaddonethisandthis,”
orsaying,“Youareclumsy,stupid,youhaven’tdone
enough,”andsoforth.Therefore,itisnotevenneces-
saryforthesevoicestocontinuetohaveanylifeoutside
theseeker’smind,fortheyareinternalizedsothatthey
springforthinthesituationthattriggersthememory
ofthetimeswhenthesewordshavebeenspokenbe-
fore.Whatgenerallytriggersafeelingofunworthiness
isaself-perceivederrorormistake.Thisinstrument,
forinstance,oftenforgetssomething,andimmediately
shehasaninternalizedvoicethatsays,“Howcouldyou
havepossiblyforgotten?”Therefore,sheistriggered
withunworthiness.Thereareasmanywaystodiscover
thatonehasmadeamistakeastherearesituations.
Anynumberofthingscanbringtheseekertothepoint
ofbeingtriggeredbythatfeelingofunworthiness.Itis
especiallypainfulbecauseaseekerisgenerallyavery
service-to-othersorientedpersonand,farfromintend-
ingtomakeamistake,hastriedveryhardtodohisbest,
andbeingsoftofhearthaswishedtopleasethepeople
aroundhim.Whenthepeoplearenotpleasedanddo
notunderstandthegiftbeinggivenandinsteadthrow
itbackinyourfaceandsay,“Itisnotgood,itisnot
enough,itispoorlydone,Ididnotneedthis,”orwords
tothateffect,thetriggeringisautomatic.Theseeker
thinkstohimself,“ItriedsohardandIfailed.”Now,
skillcomesinlearninghowtointerruptthetriggering
process.Onedoesnotwishtorepresstheemotionof
unworthiness.Theskillfulseekerwillwelcomeit,as
itwelcomesallcatalyst,andtakeitintothebalanc-
ingprocess,payingattentiontoit,evenemphasizingit,
andthenaskingtheself,“Whatisthedynamicoppo-
siteofthisemotion?”Inthecaseofunworthiness,the
oppositeisworthinessandso,afteronehasexperienced
theunworthiness,oneawaitsitsdynamicopposite,still
inmeditation,andasksforitandinvokesit,andwor-
thinessthenflowsintotheconsciousnesswithitsown
information.Whyistheseekerworthy?Becausethe
seekerispartofallthatthereis.Andallthatthereis
isunconditionallove.Theworthoftheseeker,then,is
infinite.Thereisnothingbutworthintheseeker’strue
anddeepnature.Yet,ifoneisnotcareful,whenone
hasseentheworthiness,onethenchoosestheworthiness
overtheunworthinessandthereforemakesajudgment
abouttheself.Andthisisnotsomethingweencour-
age.Rather,weaskthatyouseewithcompassionthe
fullplayofunworthinessandworthinessuntilyousee
thatbothareheldindynamicbalancewithinyourna-
ture.Bothhavetheirgoodness,fortheyareteaching
youlessonsthatyoucameheretolearn.Ifindeedyou
havecometodiscoveryourtrueworth,youcouldnot
begintothinkaboutthatwithoutfirstfeelingunwor-
thy.Itisasanalertorasirenthatawakensyouto
thisissuewithinyourself,sothatyoumayworkwithit
tobringitintothebalancethatitdeservesandneeds
tohavewithinyourcharacter.Whenanentityisun-
awakenedthereisnotusuallythepainofunworthiness
totheextentthataseekerfeelswhenhehasawakened
andhasdiscoveredhistruenature.Then,hewishesall
thatpassesthroughhismindtobethoughtsofloveand
light,peaceandgentleness.Andyetthedynamicsthat
bringgristtothemillandmaketheincarnationwork
areservednotbyallthegoodfeelingsthatonecantake
forgrantedandfeelverygoodandsmoothabout,butby
thoseuncomfortableemotionsthatwakeoneuptoone’s
imbalances,sothatonemaythenturn,movetowards
them,gathertheminhisarms,andtakethemintohis
openheart.Wearenotsuggestingthat,overaperiodof
time,workwithunworthinessshallcauseyoutocease
feelingunworthy.Youmaydiguptriggeraftertrigger
aftertriggerandyetitisthegeneralcasethatthereare
somanytriggersburiedinthesoilofone’smemoryfrom
pastoccasionsofpainhavingtodowithunworthiness
thattherealwaysshallbemomentsofbeingtriggered
andoffeelinglessthanworthy.Ifhumannaturewere
perfectible,thiswouldnotbeso.Buthumannature

wasdesignedtobeimperfect.Thisgrantstothehu-
manthecontinuingopportunitytogoeverdeeperto
discoverevermorefundamentaltruthsabouttheself.
Theenergiesofjudgmenthaveagreatparttoplayin
unworthiness.Andweiteratethatitisnothelpfulto
judgetheself.Ratheritishelpfultohavecompassion
upontheselfandtopayattentiontotheself.Each
difficultemotionisacallforhelp.Itisacallthatgoes
intotheself,intothatplacewhereyoucanbeyourown
mother,yourownfather,yourownfriend,sothatyou
mayhealthewoundsofthepastandforgivetheself
andtheotherselfwhofirstofferedyouthesewounds
thathavegivenyousomuchfruitandfoodforthought.
Angerisgenerallyabyproductofjudgment,andthatis
whywesayitisdependentuponthefeelingofunwor-
thiness.Wewoulddifferentiatebetweentheemotionof
righteousanger,whichisinvolvedwithasenseofjustice
andfairplay,andtheangerthatspringsupseemingly
outofnothinginresponsetosomethingsomeonesays
orthesmallunfairnessesoflife.Itisnotnecessaryfora
persontoexperiencearelationshipwithanotherperson
inordertofeelanger.Angercanbegeneratedbytheself
allalone,becauseofthericharrayoftriggersthereare
buriedineverydayexperiences.Sayonehasahammer
andanailandonetakesthehammerandtriestopound
thenail,butinsteadhitsthethumb.Angerarisesright
onthe[tail]ofjudgment.Thefirstfeelingisaninstanta-
neousjudgmentoftheself:“I’mnotworthwhile,Ican’t
hitthenail.”Thencomestheanger.Perhapstheseeker
isnotevenawareofthatjudgmentofunworthinessthat
hasprecededtheanger,forangerarisessoswiftly.Yet
itarisesbecauseoftheself-judgment.Dowesuggest
thatonebecomesimpervioustoangerandnolonger
hasthatimpulsetowardangerafterworkingwithanger
foralongperiodoftime?No,wedonotsuggestthat.
Again,thehumanmakeupissuchthattherewillalways
bethoseimperfectionsthatremain.Thereisnovirtue
inthinking,“Icanstampthisoutofmynature.Ican
movebeyondthis.Icanriseabovethis.”Mysister,we
wouldneversuggestthatyouriseaboveyourangeror
yoursenseofunworthiness,forthatwouldbeleaving
apartofyourselfbehind.Notthatyouareanunwor-
thyoranangrybeing,butthatispartofthecomplete
arrayofpositiveandnegative,lightanddark,radiant
andmagneticpartsoftheself.Anditisyourwholeself
thattheoneinfiniteCreatorlovesabovealltelling;not
thegoodselfortheworthyselforthepeacefulselfbut
theselfwhoisallthingsworthyandunworthy,peace-
fulandeveryotherdynamicthatcanbethoughtof.
TheCreatorlovesyoujustasyouare,andyourhopein
workingwiththeseemotionsisgraduallytocomeinto
aplacewhereyouhavecompassion,astheCreatorhas
compassion,onthoseportionsoftheselfthatconcern
youfromtimetotime.Theydonotdiminishyou.They
shouldnotinanywaybringyoushame.Yourfeelings
areallequallyworthyanddeservetoberespectedand
attendedto.Wewouldaskyoutowooyourselfasifyou
wereyourownlover.Atfirsttheselfisshyandyou,the
healer,mustsay,“Oh,please,Iwillnotbeoffended.I
wanttohearaboutyourunworthiness.Iwanttohear
aboutyouranger.Pleasecomeandtellmeyourstory
andIwilllistenandIwillnotjudge.Iwillloveyouand
Iwillhavecompassiononyou.”Gradually,then,you
begintocreateforyourselfthefeelingofbeinghealed,
sothatwhenyouaretriggeredyouknowthatyouare
triggeredandyouarenotsweptupinthesurfacefeel-
ingsanylonger.Yourfeelingsbegintohaveadepth
tothembecauseyouhavetheimpulsethatistriggered
andthenyouhavetheawarenessthatyouhaveworked
sohardtogain:“Ah,hereisunworthiness.Ah,hereis
anger.”Andyouloveyourunworthiness,youloveyour
anger,youlovetheemotionsthatmakeyouwhoyou
are.Andlovegraduallydissolvesthebitternessthatis
yourinstinctivereactiontothesesurfaceimpulsesthat
donotpleaseyouasaspiritualseekeranddonotseem
toringtrue.Weassureyou,mysister,youwillalways
ringtrue.Youremotionswillalwaystellyouatruth
andtheyalwayshavegiftsintheirhands.Andwhen
lovedandunderstood,theywillgiveyoutheirsecrets
andshowyoutheplaceswithinyouthatneedhealing.
Sotakeyourselfinyourarmswhenyoufeelunworthy
orwhenyoufeelangryandsay,“Iloveyouanyway.I
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be to step over that line and become as an Earth inhab-
itant and that we are not. We have the privilege only
of sharing thoughts and are guests here, rather than in-
habitants of your sphere. As guests, we must be very
careful of our own polarity so that we can preserve our
ability to be of service. The second portion of the query,
which the instrument vocalized to us, is that of which is
far more within our ability to speak because it concerns
the energy body, and while the query is concerning one
particular entity, the one known as D, yet at the same
time information concerning the energy vehicle and its
intra-relationships amongst the chakras and so forth are
pieces of information that may be useful resources for
any which dwell within third density and are attempt-
ing to work with what sometimes feels like a run-away
energy vehicle. Now, let us step back just a step and
gaze at some of the background of this query. We are as-
suming the various understandings connected with the
Law of One; that is, that all things are one, that each
entity has a full-spectrum of beingness—a 360-degree
potentiated vehicle which contains the mind, body and
the spirit portions. And in each of these portions there
are connections within the inner bodies, or the chakra
system of the inner planes bodies, that belong to the
vehicle of each entity which dwells within third den-
sity. So when there is a query concerning that energy
body, it is that portion of the body that dwells not in
space/time, or in the physical world, but in time/space,
or in the metaphysical world. And in the metaphysical
world, the shape of reality is quite altered from the phys-
ical world. In the physical world, things are substantive
and thoughts are dreams and visions and air, whereas
in the metaphysical world, intentions, thoughts and fo-
cus are substantive and powerful things. The type of
physical reality with which each is familiar in consensus
reality is somewhat lacking in the metaphysical realm.
And in the metaphysical realm, there is a potent bias
which has grown up within the one known as D within
the second chakra, indeed, in the first and second chakra
and extending into the third chakra. However, the one
known as D is correct in identifying the orange-ray or
second chakra as that chakra which has born the brunt
of over-activation and a concomitant level of confusion
within the energy of that second chakra that is quite
high. Now let us gaze at this for a moment together.
The red, orange and yellow chakras—the first, second
and third chakras in this particular system of looking
at the energy body—have basically to do with survival,
with one’s relationship with the self, and [with] one’s
relationship to groups. The pattern of this particular
incarnation has been one which repeatedly brings up
the incarnational question of self-worth. The entity has
dealt with this internal sense of lacking worth through-
out the incarnation repeatedly, in various shapes and
forms, and has at times had better fortune in learning
from the catalyst of low self-worth than others. Cer-
tainly, as the incarnation has continued to manifest, as
experience has been gathered, there have been certain
tendencies towards the hardening of that sense of a lack
of self-worth, where there is the feeling of a need to pu-
rify, to prepare, to become more ready than one is for
the highest and the best that lies within the immediate
future of all entities. There is a feeling that one must
reach, one must become more pure, more articulated
in goodness. And this has, in some ways, been a very
appropriate and useful attitude and process, resulting
in the learning of much humility and an ever-increasing
ability to, shall we say, stick with a desired result un-
til an outcome has been reached. However, when there
is a tendency that has become energized through rep-
etition throughout an incarnation towards a sense of
real lack of being good enough, that very bias creates
an over-activity within the chakra system wherein that
confusion has begun to [become] solidified. That sim-
ple feeling that one is imperfect and humble is not, in
and of itself, an incorrect thought in any way. It is an
honest and accurate evaluation of the human condition.
Yet at the same time, that human condition is precisely
the condition that was greatly desired before incarna-
tion and was greatly prized when the opportunity arose.
Not only for the one known as D but for many of those
within incarnation at this time, there was a real sense

of achievement simply at having made “the team,” shall
we say, having been one of those who came to serve and
who stayed true to that intention throughout the in-
carnation. This is that memory of mission, of which
the one known as D may be pleased with himself and
may assume that the time for being overly concerned
with the worth of the self has passed for this particular
incarnational experience. It is a desirable attitude to
seek at this time within the life experience, to realize
what the achievements of an incarnation already have
become and to allow the self to come into an attitude
which revolves around the question of finding balance
rather than the question of how to achieve more purity
or a higher way. Now, were the one known as D young
in years in terms of incarnational experience, this might
not necessarily be so. However, there is a season for
many things within incarnation and we would encourage
the one known as D to consider the possibility that this
is the time within incarnation when the work of learning
the self has basically been done. The self is known and
therefore the self may be set aside. There is nowhere to
go. There is nothing to achieve. The achievement be-
comes coming into symmetry with the harmonics of the
self so that the self is singing the truest, simplest and
sweetest melody that lies within the heart. It is time
within the incarnation of the one known as D to explore
being, to accept the self as it is, and to begin to loosen
those judgments that hold the one known as D to the
confusion of lacking confidence in the goodness of the
self. This is difficult to accept when there has been so
much effort to improve the self and to come into a bet-
ter harmony with the coming energies of fourth density.
However, we would ask the one known as D to consider
that this is fourth density. There is no longer a strug-
gle to come into a fourth-density environment because
fourth density now interpenetrates third density and it
is each entity’s choice of which set of rules, shall we say,
to play the game of living by. There is the third-density
way in which, as the one known as D is fully aware, the
rules of business are laid out, the rules of behavior are
well laid out, and there is a very mechanical applica-
tion of the self to the demands of the world. Within
fourth density, gazing at the same world, the choices
are seen to be the same, the options are the same, yet
what changes is the point of view of the entity who wit-
nesses these events coming into manifestation, and who
has the power of choice as to what to do physically and
what mentally to think concerning the worldly situa-
tion. This instrument would certainly lend her witness
to the fact that thinking in fourth density while dealing
with third density is a subtle and artful expression of
awareness that calls forth much within a life experience,
not only things of spirit but also things of the world. We
believe that this is the amount of information we wish
to offer before we ask for a further query so we would
ask the one known as D if there is a further query at this
time. D Thank you. I have a map, as I understand, of
the galaxy and I would like to find out if the map of the
galaxy is actually of the Milky Way? [Pause] D Hello?2
We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my
brother, but are not able to deal with it for there is no
spiritual portion that we may find upon which to com-
ment. Therefore we find that we are not able to address
this query and for that, my brother, we apologize. Is
there a further query at this time? D Yes, there is a
further query. However, first I need to hang up and call
on a different phone card. This phone card is running
out. I will be calling you back in three minutes. Thank
you. [D returns.] D I would like to find out what is
the correct angle of a pyramid that would be correct to
be used relative to the condition that we are speaking
of? We are those of Q’uo, and we are aware of your
query, my brother. What we are recommending for you
at this time is a surrender and a release from the use
of gadgets such as the pyramid. For the situation with
your energy body is that it has stored a good deal of
excess energy which it has no way to use. We would
therefore recommend that rather than working further
with pyramids to affect changes because of their shape,
the most efficacious healing at this time would be that
connection with the ocean and with water as a crystal,
for there is a great deal of healing, within the salt water
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use to you. We honor you and leave you in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are known
to you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai vasu.
[footnote start]Checkered means marked by numerous
and various shifts and changes; variegated or marked
by dubious episodes; suspect in character or quality, ac-
cording to www.dictionary.com.[footnote end][footnote
start]Bub Hill, Joshiah—Conscious Creation.[footnote
end]

31 2008
31 0107
[overview] S: “All my life I’ve been dealing with the feel-
ing of not being good enough and with anger. I feel the
anger very strongly in [dealing with] my mother and
I can feel it in [dealing with] my children too. What
are the spiritual principles involved in not feeling “good
enough,” ending in anger? What am I supposed to
learn from these feelings? Does this have something
to do with self-acceptance?” (Carla channeling) We are
known to you as the principle of Q’uo. The speaker this
evening is the one known as Hatonn.1 We greet you in
the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in
whose service we come to you this day. Thank you, my
brothers and my sisters, for creating this sacred time
for seeking the truth. It is a joy to join your circle of
seeking and to be a part of this session of working. We
especially thank the one known as S for requesting in-
formation regarding feelings of unworthiness and anger.
It is a privilege to be asked for our opinion and a joy
to offer our humble thoughts. As always, we would ask
each who reads or hears these words to be discrimina-
tory in what you pick up and use from those things
which we have to say. Follow the path of resonance and
use those thoughts that are resonant to you, leaving the
rest behind. That will enable us to feel free to offer our
opinions without being concerned that we might infringe
upon your free will or disturb the rhythmic process of
your own seeking. Emotions are very, very important
in the process of getting to know yourself and of be-
coming a self-realized person, aware of your own sacred
nature. Often those seeking to be serious seekers down-
play or disregard the importance of emotions. This is
because they see the shallowness and inconsistency of
surface emotions and feel that because they are so highly
distorted and unbalanced they do not have any virtue,
spiritually speaking. However, it is our opinion that the
surface emotions are the beginning of the entry of the
individual into its own deeper mind. Each emotion is
precious, the heaviest emotion as well as the lightest,
the darkest as well as the most joyful. The two emo-
tions of which the one known as S speaks, unworthiness
and anger, are part of what most seekers would call the
dark side or the shadow side of the self. The seeker has
a feeling that he is not supposed to be feeling unworthy.
He is not supposed to be angry. Yet emotions spring
forth without regard to whether they should be felt or
not. Emotions tell a truth within the life of the seeker
and they are, therefore, great gifts of the self to the self.
Emotions begin with highly colored, impulsive reactions
and responses to catalyst. They take one by surprise.
They are not planned. This is why they bear truths as a
gift. You cannot fool yourself into feeling an emotion. It
simply is there and you recognize it. However, emotions
do not stay on the surface for the persistent seeker who
is willing to abide with and enjoy the company of these
emotions. They begin to have a deeper life. As one
feels these emotions again and again, there comes the
opportunity, each time the emotion is repeated, to work
with that emotion, to embrace it and honor it and to
gaze at it to see from what catalyst it has arisen. When
one is persistently fearless with emotions and is able to
sit with the self as it experiences an emotion flowing
through, there is a gradual deepening of that emotion.
Eventually, as repetition and work in consciousness with
these emotions begins to yield its fruits, the seeker be-
gins to have glimpses of the refined and purified emotion
that started out so highly colored. And eventually that
emotion can take one into the archetypical mind, where
the deepest of truths may be found. In the archety-

pal mind these emotions flow like underground rivers,
emptying into the sea of bliss and unconditional love
that is the beginning and ending of all that is. As they
wend their way through the archetypal mind, they wa-
ter the myths which make up the roots of consciousness.
The stories of your soul are emotional and have a shape
and a direction to them. This is the beauty of that
highly colored and uncomfortable surface emotion that
the seeker first experiences. Certainly the journey from
discovering that one feels unworthy or one feels angry to
the place in the journey where one embraces the unwor-
thiness and the anger and loves it unconditionally, is a
long journey. Yet, my sister, it is a worthwhile journey
and one that has a sweetness to it. For each time you
are able to move into a position of greater understand-
ing of your own trigger points and reactions, you have
gained part of that fragmented self that has been lost
to the shadow side of self. And as you bring it into the
light of your own attention, you are able to work with it
and to help this feeling to become matured and ripened
and begin to have more and more of a clarity and a pu-
rity. You are, in other words, refining the rough surface
emotion so that it may penetrate deeper and deeper
through the layers of enculturation, previous assump-
tions and all of the various layers of your surface mind
and the gifts that you have been given by your culture,
your parents, and your teachers. Generally speaking,
personal truth does not lie in the culture, the parents,
or the teachers and what they have to say. For the
most part, the seeker must discover his own truths and
make them a personal credo. Therefore, these emotions,
while not often pleasant to experience, have great value.
We say this because we wish to encourage the seeker to
work with that which he feels, not judging it, not con-
demning it, and not being indifferent to it, but rather
giving it respectful attention, investigating it, and ex-
ploring it. Each emotion, given this honor and respect,
will reward the seeker with more and more of a sense
of surety as to who he is and to why he is here. In a
way, as you work with emotions you are reclaiming and
reintegrating your whole self. You may think of your
emotions as treasure. The surface emotion tells you
where the treasure lies and then you may sit with that
emotion and consider how it arose. What was the trig-
ger? What was occurring when you had that response
of feeling unworthy or feeling angry? Sometimes the
answer is very clear. At other times the answer is not
at all clear and then you must dig as if for buried trea-
sure, sifting through your memory to find other times
when you had the same emotion. What were your trig-
gers then? Compare them with what is occurring in
the present, and you begin to see a repeating pattern.
You begin to make more sense to yourself and you begin
to have more knowledge as to how you came to be the
entity who is experiencing right now. This is true of
all emotions, positive and negative. Yet we would now
narrow our view and speak of these two emotions in
particular and offer some thoughts as to their value and
their place in the development of the mature spiritual
seeker. We would take unworthiness first, for it is the
more initiatory emotion; that is to say, it is in response
to feelings of unworthiness that the seeker often comes
to be angry, rather than the other way around. There-
fore, we would look at unworthiness first. It is a very
common emotion. Many seekers, especially, have all too
much experience, they would say, of this emotion. Cer-
tainly, this instrument experiences unworthiness quite
often and continues to need to sit with that emotion
and embrace it, that it may tell its story and feel that it
is accepted. The roots of unworthiness tend to be found
in childhood. Within the upbringing of a seeker there
are many times that the seeker, as a young person, hears
the scolding and the chiding and is told that it is an un-
worthy being, that it has not done well, that it could
have done better, that it did not do enough, and things
of this nature. The young self is relatively undefended.
It believes what it hears and it absorbs and takes on
this information as though it were the truth. The fact
that it is not the truth, spiritually speaking, is irrele-
vant to the psychology of how these words, so carelessly
spoken by parents, teachers and other authority figures,
sink into the psyche and the deep mind. One grows up
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especially,whereitisabletoleachexcessenergyfrom
aphysicalvehiclethathas,nottoputittoogently,
beensomewhatfried.Theenergieswithinportionsof
theenergybodyhaveactually—wetrytogivethisin-
strumentavisionofthatwhichisarchingandsparking
overagapbutwhichisunabletodisengage;andthat
needtodisengageisthatinwhichthewater,especially
thesaltwater,willaid.Indeed,anywaterisanex-
cellentconductorofsuchenergyandwillgraduallybe
abletoimprovethesituationwithregardstothehealth
oftheoneknownasD.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mybrother?DIwouldliketofindoutifIneedtobe
inthewaterorifactuallysleepingascloseasIamto
thewaterissufficient?WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Thesleepingwithin
soundofthewaterisexcellent.However,wewouldrec-
ommendifatallpossiblethattherebetheimmersion
withinthewater,atleastwithaportionofthephysical
vehicleimmersedinthewaterinorderforthemoving,
cyclingnatureofthewatertohaveitsappropriategeo-
metricalconfiguration.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?DIwouldliketoknowhowmanyminutesis
aminimumamountoftimetoactuallyhavethecorrect
effectineachparticularusage.WearethoseofQ’uo,
andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Intermsof
theimmersionwithinthewaves,wewouldrecommend
aminimumof20to25minutesperdayandifthereisa
desiretoacceleratethisprocess,itwouldbeacceptable
tohavetwo20to25-minutesessionswithintheswirling
watersoftheoceaninadiurnalperiod.Astotheresting
withinsoundoftheocean,thisisacceptableatwhat-
everlengthoftimeisthenormalrestingperiod.May
weanswerfurther,mybrother?DYes,Iwouldliketo
findoutifmypriorsleepingarrangement,thebiglong
buildingthatI’mactuallyspeakingbehind,isactually
partoftheproblem?WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Wefeelthatthereis
asatisfactoryrestingplacefortheoneknownasDand
that,intruth,anyplacewhichenjoyedtheproximityto
theoceanwouldbeacceptable.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mybrother?DYes,Iwouldlikethenameofthe
individualIamspeakingwith.WearethoseofQ’uo,
mybrother.DSayagain.Wearethoseofthespelling
“Q-u-o”,Q’uo.DThankyou.Thisentityisaprinci-
pleandbythatwemeanaremadeupofthreedistinct
socialmemorycomplexes:onefromtheleveloflove,
onefromthelevelofwisdom,andonefromthelevelof
unity.WewhoarespeakingtoyouarethoseofLatwii,
wearefifth-densityentities.Ourteacheristhatentity
knowntothisgroupasRaandthatentityisalsoapart
ofthisprinciple.AndtheoneknownasHatonnismost
oftenwiththisgroupaswell,notinordertoexpressthe
selfbutinordertoloveandexpressthatunconditional
vibrationthatissomuchneededwithintheEarthplane
atthistime.Sowewhospeaktoyouareaprinciplethat
ismadeupofarangeofentities,shallwesay,agroupof
thosewhohavelearnedandtaughttogetherforavery
longtime.Isthisinformationsatisfactory,mybrother?
DYes,it’sveryinsightful.Isthereafinalqueryat
thistime?DMyfinalinquiryis,Iwouldliketohave
theoldestknownnameofArchangelMichael.Weare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.WearethoseofQ’uo,
andfindthatouronlyrelevantpieceofinformationthat
maybeofinteresttoyouinthiswiseisthatthereare,
intruth,onlymade-uporcreatednamesforallentities,
sothatwhenseekingthetruthofanentity,itcannotbe
foundatthelevelofthename.Itcannotbefoundat
thelevelofspeakingandcreatingashapeandatimbre
andavibration.Theactualnameoftheoneknownas
ArchangelMichaelisanenergyfieldofvibrationthat
hasitsmelody,thatsingsitscharacteristicsong;and
justinsuchawayisyournaturethatofamelody,an
energyfield,andaharmonicthatisinexquisiteandun-
endingdetail,sothatitisaWord,itisasub-logos,it
isyou.Andthatsongisyourname.Weseethatname
whenwegreetyouandwhenwecallyoubyname,that
isthenameweuse.Thatisactuallywhywealways
expressitastheone“knownas”D,theone“known
as”theinstrument,theone“knownas”G,andtheone
“knownas”J.Theactualityisthateachofthosewithin
thecircleisamagicalandbrilliantcrystalwhosebeing
isanamethatshallbeforever.Wegiveyouthis,my

brother,becauseweareunabletodiscussthequestion
ofthenamesofvariousentities.Itisbyfartooconfus-
ingandmeaninglessatourleveltodealwith.Wedo
nothavegreatsuccessindealingwithnames.Wethank
you,mybrother,forthistimetogether.Ithasbeena
greatblessingtous.Thetimetogetherhascertainly
beenapleasureandwehopethatwehavebeenableto
shareafewpoorthoughtswithyouatthistime.Weare
alwayswithyouandifyouwishadeepermeditationor
adeepersleep,weaskforyoutocalluponus.Weshall
notspeakwithyou.Wesimplyshallbethere,andit
isasthoughthereisacarrierwavethatishelpingyou
tomeditate,helpingyoutosleep.Thatiswhatweare
abletodoandwearemosthappytobewithyou.And
weexpressloveandblessingatthistime.Weleaveyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
WeareknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Dfirstaskedaspecificquestionabouta
businessconcern,andCarlatoldD,overthetelephone,
wherebyhewasattendinghissession,thatthequestion
wouldnotbeacceptable.Dthenaskedthequestion
whichisabove.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Dattended
thissessionbylong-distancetelephone.[footnoteend]

271010
[overview]QuestionfromA:AfterayearofmarriageI
mustadmitmywifeandIhaveaserioussexualproblem.
Withoutinfringingupontheprinciplesconcerningfree
will,couldQ’uopleasecommentonourcurrentsexual
difficulty?Couldtheyconfirmformethatmycurrent
situationhasbeenplannedbymyhigherselfforguiding
meinthepositivedirection?Asidefromourpersonal
problem,Iwishtoaskthedifferencebetweenourspir-
itualevolutionwithandwithoutsex.Therearemany
monksornunswhoconcentrateontheirdisciplinein
chastity.TheBiblealsohassaid,“Fortherearesome
eunuchswhichweresobornfromtheirmother’swomb,
andtherearesomeeunuchswhichweremadeeunuchsof
man,andtherebeeunuchswhichhavemadethemselves
eunuchsforthekingdomofHeaven’ssake.”Hesaidthat
isabletoreceiveit,lethimreceiveit,Matthew9:12.
Ontheotherhand,Rataughtusthatahealthysexual
intercoursestrengthensourvitalenergyandemotional
energywitheachother.CouldQ’uoexpandonthese
twoconceptsanddescribetheirdistinctadvantagesfor
ourseekingjourney?(Carlachanneling)Wearethose
oftheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo.Wegreetyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,
inWhoseservicewecometoyouthisday.Maywesay
whataprivilegeitistoexperienceyourgroupenergy.
Itsbeautyisalmoststartlingandwethankeachofyou
foryourgreatdesiretoseekthetruthandyouropen
heartsthatreachouttoeachotherwithsupportanden-
couragement.Wearemosthappytoofferourthoughts
totheoneknownasAandwouldaskonlythatbothhe
andallofthosewhohearorreadthesewordsbevery
diligentintakingresponsibilityforthosethingsthat
youhearandguardingyourownthoughtprocesses.For
everythingthatwesaythisdaymaynotbeanopinion
thatishelpfultoyouandwewouldnotwishtobea
stumblingblockbeforeany.Sowewouldaskyouplease
toconsidercarefullythosethoughtsthatwesharethis
day,realizingthatwearenotauthoritiesoveryouin
anywaybutonlyfellowtravelersonthepath.Ifsome-
thingthatweofferresonatestoyou,byallmeansuse
it.Butifitdoesnotresonate,pleaseleaveitbehind
withoutasecondthought.Inthiswaywemayguard
ourownpolarityandourobservancesofthefreewillof
thosetowhomwespeakthisday.Thankyouforthat
diligence,myfriends.ThequeryoftheoneknownasA
isonewhichseemstobeaboutsexuality.Andcertainly
weshallsharesomeofourthinkingconcerningsexuality
withyou.Butwewouldbeginbytakingthediscussion
fromasomewhatdifferentlevel.Thequestforhap-
pinessoftenseemstoincludethatdesireforasexual
partnerthatisappropriateanddesirableand[whois]
theonetowhomthehearthasbeengiven.Wehave
thegreatestsympathyforeachofyouwhoexistinbod-
iesthatseemtobequiteseparatefromtheairandthe
groundandthechairthatyou’resittingonandcertainly
fromtheotherbodiesthatinhabitthisEarthwithyou.
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inordertoexpressthefusionenergyofsexualcongress:
lighttolightandlovetolove.Thatenergycannotbe
sustainedandsowhentheexpressionoflovehasbeen
concluded,fifth-densityentitiesmoveoutofthatlevel
ofvibrationandintotheirfifth-densityphysicalbodies,
shallwesay.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?We
arethoseofQ’uo.Jim“Iwishtoknowtheopinionsof
Q’uoregardingtheOrientalwisdom.Forexample,the
Buddhism,Taoism,Feng-shui,Chinesemedicine,for-
tunetelling,etc.”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofthisquery.Thereareportionsofthisquerywhichwe
musttreadcarefullyinanswering,duetoourdesirenot
toinfringeuponfreewill.However,ingeneral,wemay
saythatinouropinionthereligiouspracticesandfolk
practicesoftheOrientareworthy,justasaretheprac-
ticesoftheWest.Youmayguessfromwhatwehave
saidearlierconcerningchurchesthatwefeelthatall
organizedattemptstounderstandtheinfiniteCreator,
theself,andone’splaceinthecreationareworthy.We
wouldnotrateonestrainofpursuitofthetruthasbeing
moreworthythananother.Wenotethatsomeentities
aredrawntointellectualdiscussionandcontemplation,
whileotherentitiesaremoredrawntoapureemana-
tionoflove.Otherentitiesaredrawntoexpressionsof
powerandwishtoalignthemselveswiththatpower.
Eachreligiouspracticeandfolkpracticefollowsoneof
thesethreestrainsofstudy:eithertheintellectualand
increasinglyabstruseconsiderationoftruth,thenon-
intellectualpursuitofinsight,realizationorgnosis,or
themanipulationoftheforcesofthenaturalworldfor
thebenefitandsafetyoftheself.Somereligionshave
onlyoneofthesestrains.Mosthavetwoandsomehave
allthree.Lyingbeneath,above,onallsidesof,and
interpenetratingallofthesestructuresliesthatwhich
maybecalledthetruth.Thetruthlieswithinyou.Itis
acreaturewithoutwords.Itspeaksinsilence.Itgives
informationthatisfarricherandmorepowerfulthen
anywords.Itistothatentitywhofindshiswaytothe
silencethatspeaksthatrealizationwillcome.Tousit
mattersnothowthatentityformsitselfuporfollows
waystotuneitselfinordertoseekthetruth.Thefunda-
mentalmatterofimportanceistoreachtheheartofthe
selfwherethesilencespeaks.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?Jim“Inourlastmeeting,wediscussedthe
redchakraandsexualenergy.SoIwishtoaskQ’uo
someadvicetoraiseorunblocktheenergyflowofthe
redchakra.Sincemostofmyenergyissupportingmy
brain,Ithinkthatmylowerthreechakrasareweaker.I
wishtoboosttheenergyintomyredchakrasothatmy
energyflowcanberaisedfromtheindigochakratothe
crownchakra.”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Again,weshallneedtotread
somewhatcarefullyinourresponseinordertoavoid
infringementuponfreewill.Therearemisconceptions
wrappedintothequestionthathasbeenasked.Andso
wemustspendabitoftimelookingatthequestionfrom
variousangles.Firstlywewouldcorrectthemispercep-
tionthatthereasonforunblockingtheredchakraisto
enabletheenergytomoveintothecrownchakra.Thisis
notcorrect.Thereasonforopeningthered-raychakra
istobringpowerthroughintotheheart.Thereisnot
adirectconnectionbetweenopeningthered-raychakra
andopeninghigherchakras.[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Carlachanneling)Itissomethingthatmustbedone
notoncebutagainandagain.Indeed,thechakrascan
becomeblockedmanytimesinoneday,eitherbyfear
orbyover-activityofdesire.Thesecondmisconception
withinthequeryhastodowiththecommentconcerning
energymovingmostlytothemind.Itiseasytothink
oftheenergybodyashavingsomedynamicbetween
mindandheart.However,intermsofthemovementof
energythroughthebody,thereisnotanentitywhich
couldbecalled“mind.”Rather,therearevariouskinds
ofenergywithintheenergybody.Theenergyofthe
mindcouldbeseenprimarilytobethatenergyofthe
orange-raychakraandtheyellow-raychakrawhichto-
getherformwhatisknownamongyourpeoplesasthe
ego.Theegoorthepersonalityshelldwellswithinthose
twoenergies.Andsoletusspeakbrieflyofthesetwo
energies.Theenergyoftheorange-rayenergycenteris
thatenergyinwhichtheindividualexpressesitspower
asanindividual.Theorange-raychakracanbeblocked

bythefeelingthatonedoesnotlikeoneselfordoesnot
feelthatoneselfisworthy.Itcanalsobeblockedby
feelingthatotherselvesarenotlikeableorarenotwor-
thy.Theyellow-raychakraisapowerfulchakrawithin
yoursystembecauseyouareintheyellow-raydensity.
Itisthechakrawhereyouexpressyourpoweraspartof
agroupandasyourhumankindisaverysocialgroup,
interdependentupononeanotherforthenecessitiesof
life,thereisthetendencytofindwaystothinkofone-
selfaspowerfulinthird-densityways,suchasreligious
groups,birthfamilies,andmatedfamilies.Whenyou
saythattheprimarypowerinyourenergybodyisgo-
ingtoyourmind,youarereallysayingthatyouare
blockingand/orover-activatingtheorange-rayandthe
yellow-rayenergycentersofyourenergybody.This
meansthatenergyisnotgettingthroughtotheheart
initsfullspate.Inouropinion,workingwiththeen-
ergybodyisworkingwithastructurewhichismade
offeelingsandwaysofexpressingfeelings.Whenyou
aresuccessfulinkeepingyourraysopen,thenyoube-
cometransparenttotheenergyflowingthrough.So
itisnotthatyouaredoinganythingwhenyouhave
clearedyourchakrasbutratherthatyouhavebecome
aninstrument,awindinstrumenttobeexact,sothat
theCreatormayplayyou,mayblowthewindofspirit
throughyourinstrumentandyouthencreateasong,a
melodyofloveandlightfromtheimpressionofspirit
uponyourinstrument.Howmanytimesthisdayhave
youconsideredthebeautyofathought?Indeed,how
manytimesthisdayhaveyouconsideredyourthoughts
carefully?Weencourageadailyexaminationofthose
thoughtsandfeelingsthathavechangedyouthisday,
thathavetakenyourmoodandmovedit,eitherina
positiveway,accordingtoyourjudgment,orinanega-
tiveway.Whathasattractedyouthisday?Whathas
repelledyouthisday?Thesearetheimagesyouwish
tobalancesothatyoumayseethatyouareallthings
andthatthereisnothingthatisforeigntoyou.Thusly
youmaygathertogetheryourentireselfandknowits
worth,despitesurfaceappearancestothecontrary.We
askthatyouconsider,mybrother,thepossibilitythat
dwellingwithinonechakraoranotherisnotthegoalof
aspiritualseeker.Rather,thespiritualseeker’sgoalis
toservetheoneinfiniteCreator.Indoingso,allofthe
notesofthisinstrumentshallbeplayed.Noneofthe
chakrasismoreimportantthananyother.Theyareall
necessaryforthefunctioningoftheenergybody.Itis
justasimportanttohaveastrongredrayorastrong
orangerayasitistohaveastrongindigoray.Itis
impossibletodoworkinconsciousnessbeforeyouhave
beguntohaveaholisticviewofyourenergy,valuing
everyaspectofyourfeelings.Weusethisterm,feelings
oremotions,inageneralway,beingunabletodigdeep
downbeneathsurfaceemotiontothearchetypalrivers
ofemotionthataretrueorholdthetruthwithintheir
flow.Thinkofitintermsofvibration.Overall,your
energybodyvibratesatacertainrate.Itisaconglom-
eraterateandtheread-outofthatrateisyourviolet-
raychakra.Whatyouareattemptingtodoinopening
theheartisnottoleapfromtheheartintoindigoray
butsimplytofindyourselfabletousetheresourcesof
theheartchakrawhichmakeworkinconsciousnessever
morepossible.Asthatheartnotonlyopensbutisper-
suadedbytheconstanttuningoftheindividualtostay
open,moreandmore,finallythereisahabitualdefault
settingofopenheartanddependenceupontheconcept
ofloveandaneedtobeapartoftheprincipleoflove
andlightuponplanetEarth.Insuchawayshallyou
beabletokeepyoursystemopenandreadytospeak
thewordsoflove,tosingthemelodiesofwisdom,and
toreachout,handtohandandhearttoheart,toeach
other,asyoupracticebeingoneinlove.Mayweaskif
thereisanotherqueryatthistime?JimNomoreques-
tionsfromT.Mayweaskthen,beforeweleavethisin-
strument,ifthereareanyqueriesinthesittinggroupat
thistime?RManyquestionsareonmymindbutthey
areoverriddenbytheappreciationofsilence,wherethe
answerslie,Q’uo.WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofyourdesireforthesilence.Andsoweshallleaveyou
tothatsilence,thankingthisinstrumentandthisgroup
forcreatingacircleofseekingandforinvitingusto
join.Wehopethatourhumblewordsmaybeofsome
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It is a feature of the third-density setup that there is
the yearning built into the third-density human person
for companionship. Certainly this yearning can become
blunted or destroyed by abuse during the early years of
incarnation and in many cases, this souring and embit-
tering of the fellow feeling for companionship creates a
situation in entities in which they honestly come to feel
it is better to experience solitude than to risk the pain
of abuse. In many cases, there honestly does not seem
to be any way out of experiencing abuse when in rela-
tionship. This does not happen with all entities but it
is an occurrence that happens to a significant number of
those within your culture. Abuse is widespread. There
are all kinds of abuse. Much abuse does not register as
abuse, unlike [the experiences of] those who are raped
by family members or physically beaten. These enti-
ties experience other kinds of more subtle abuse which
are just as punishing to the spirit within and which can
alienate and separate and isolate that spirit within from
the ability to trust others of their breed. If every hu-
man to whom you have given your heart seems to have
abused you, it is understandable that, over time, there
would come to be within you a determination not to
be caught again in the snare and trap of love. And we
would suggest to the one known as A and to the one
known as B that this is a thread of thought that can
be taken further in the privacy and the sanctity of the
open heart. For with each of these entities there have
been experiences in the young years of incarnation which
have biased and soured those chords of natural trust and
faith in one’s fellow human that each child is born into
the world experiencing as a steady state and as a nor-
mal way of life, unless, indeed, as some in this room
have experienced, there have been abuses even from the
womb. However early in life these abuses begin to oc-
cur, they leave a mark. And while a scar is only that
which is upon the surface, there are scars that go much
deeper than physical scars. Healing from such mem-
ories—even unconscious memories of abuse—is greatly
facilitated by the ability to talk through such experi-
ences, such half-hidden memories as each may have, so
that each can support each, each can comfort each, and
each can forgive each. For there is a guilt implicit in
the shutting off of human companionship even though
it is necessary for the experience of safety to be had.
And this crux, this time, for the ones known as A and
B, is a time for such examination, such discussion, and
such healing. The one known as A asked if this indeed
had been a situation planned by his higher self, by the
guidance system that was co-planner of this incarnation
with the one known as A before incarnation, and we may
confirm this. It is not that the situation was set up in
order that the one known as A and the one known as B
may learn thus and so; rather, it was set up so that the
one known as A and the one known as B may learn—and
teach each other as they learn from each other. We may
say that this is a situation in which both come to the
relationship untrammeled by previous karma. There is
balanced karma within this relationship. Each is com-
pletely free to love and serve the other without regard
for previous lessons, previous incarnations, or previous
hopes and fears. You may come to the situation knowing
that you are fresh and new and hopeful with each other.
Sexuality seems to be a red-ray issue and yet a question
such as this one is a sure indication that the entire en-
ergy body is involved in sexuality. It cannot be divided
or split up into lower chakras and higher chakras; it
must be gazed at from the viewpoint of the being as a
whole. One is not a sexual being; one is a being that
has sexuality as well as many, many other characteris-
tics. Certainly the smooth and enjoyable expression of
sexuality between mates has been intended by the cre-
ative principle to be a joy, a blessing, and a healing.
The physical results of healthy expression of sexuality
are well known to your culture and perhaps even over-
valued. But there are tremendous benefits, as the one
known as A has said, to a sexual companionship that
stem from the ability of sexuality to bridge and close
the gap between bodies. When one is inserting Tab A
into Slot B—in the approved sexual manner—distance
disappears and two become one. As bodies penetrate
each other, so do hearts, minds, and emotions pene-

trate each other. The sadnesses are shared, the joys
are shared, and there is no aloneness between the two
who are truly exchanging energy. It was intended by
the Creator to be a delight as well as a very efficient
procreative act. The intentions of the creative principle
remain a mystery to us but it has been our observa-
tion, as gazing at third density from somewhat further
along the path of evolution, that the sexual principle is
a powerful and lasting one. It continues to be a unifying
and celebratory event as the densities move on. We at
sixth density, speaking as those of the group of Ra, still
experience sexuality in the shape of fusion. We, speak-
ing as Latwii of fifth density, still experience sexuality
as we wish to experience it—choosing our form and our
expression; yet our choices continue to be those of find-
ing that one entity with whom we are most suited and
enjoying a mated life together in the context of group
living. And it is true of those who are of the Hatonn
group in fourth density as well. We do not have as much
choice, in terms of physical vehicles, yet we do have that
continuing desire to be companioned and to share an in-
timate life with that companion. Sexuality is not going
to go away because you leave this density; it is a contin-
uing principle within what you may perhaps visualize,
as we do, as a continuing series of illusions. So a query
concerning sexuality is in no way a shallow one. Nor is
it one that we can dispose of by discussing psychology
or ways of encouraging various portions of the mind to
alter their biases. The Creator has more than one rea-
son, however, for setting up sexuality in just such a way
as it has within third density. For, within third den-
sity, there is a very specific, basic game plan, shall we
say, for the school of life in third density and that game
plan has to do with becoming able to open the heart
and to love unconditionally. Now in this opening of the
heart and becoming able to love unconditionally there is
a choice to be made and that is the choice that the one
known as G was speaking of earlier as between STO
and STS—an abbreviation that many entities within
this group use for service to self and service to others.
It is a significant choice. It is a valid choice. Service
to self is a way to evolve closer and closer to the one
infinite Creator; service to others is a way also to evolve
closer and closer to the one infinite Creator. We believe
that the infinite One has a bias in favor of service to
others and thusly has made that path somewhat easier.
Nevertheless, the greatest difficulty for those who are
awakening to their own spiritual destiny upon planet
Earth is choosing the manner of evolution. Each within
this circle has unconditionally chosen service to others
and so have the one known as A and the one known as B.
Consequently, we will lift up off of speaking of service to
self and concentrate on the service-to-others path. One
of the greatest tools or resources of the service-to-others
path is the attraction between sexually compatible peo-
ple. This instrument has often thought that it was a
kind of trick that the Creator played on us all, to make
the attraction between the sexes so potent. It was as if
the carrot, that carrot of attraction, were being dangled
before the donkey’s head; whereas, behind the donkey,
the stick was being applied in terms of the results of that
attraction. There is many an entity, both male and fe-
male, who, having entered the mated state, has quickly
begun to feel that it is a terrible cheat for, instead of
the continued bliss of the honeymoon, there has come
quickly the realization that one is now responsible for
that other entity, for paying the bills of that other entity
and seeing that that other entity is fed and clothed and
housed and, to some extent, happy. These are burdens
which can be felt by many. We do not in any way deny
the effort that is implied by such attraction. Once one
has accepted a relationship, one is indeed in relation-
ship and therefrom depends, if one chooses the mated
state, a lifetime of service. And this is the trick that
this instrument has noted: that the clever Creator has
pulled people into a situation in which they almost can-
not avoid being of service, for the society as a whole is
quite judgmental concerning those who, in the married
state, are not careful to provide for their spouses and
mates, their children and other dependants. We look
around the entities within this circle and see that sev-
eral have experienced long, mated relationships, while
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Earth during this cycle, for entities to find reasons to
separate rather than unite and to disagree and come
to embattlement rather than seeking with all diligence
for points of commonality that become a consensus for
gradual and global change. At this point, we can say
that the probability is that your experiment shall, to
some extent, be successful. The outcome which those of
negative polarity in higher densities would like to have
occur upon planet Earth is that the majority of entities
upon planet Earth decide that they are only safe and in
proper spiritual alignment if they can live in fear and
continuously find enemies to fight in order to express
the feelings of winning the day and controlling what is
seen as available sources of power, and we mean this not
only physically but also metaphysically. If a planetary
social complex became involved in what you could call
a “knot of fear,” then they might voluntarily choose not
to rejoin the main track. This would mean that this
particular planet would be locked in a permanent third-
density cycle without the third-density energy needed
to progress. This would make this planet a slave planet
in which entities fought and suffered endlessly and cre-
ated food for the fifth-density entities who have long
eyed this planet with greed and the hope of conquest.
Again, we cannot know the outcome of that which is
completely at your free will. We can only tell you that
the probability/possibility vortices have greatly opened
in a favorable way within the past generation or half
century of this planet’s history. Things look hopeful,
shall we say, that the rapidly increasing awareness of
the need to choose a better way than strife for relating
to one’s fellow beings is needed. And as this realization
spreads and as the hunger for true peace, union and love
among all people grows, there is very likely to be a posi-
tive outcome at the end of this time lateral. May we ask
if there is another query at this time? Jim The third
question is: “Evolving to the fourth density seems a dis-
tant goal. Is there a simple way to measure how close
we are to the threshold of the fourth density? Living on
Earth by faith alone, we are prone to losing our faith.
What spiritual principles are involved? What practical
advice can you offer?” We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query. Your question is in two parts and
so we would prefer to respond in two separate commu-
nications. Therefore, when we conclude our thoughts
upon faith, we would ask that you repeat the first part
of your query. We would like to respond to your ques-
tion upon faith first. My brother, faith is that which is
a product of the use of will to choose to know that all is
well. It is not faith in anything. It is not tangible. It is
not measurable or quantifiable in any way. Yet all enti-
ties know what faith is because when they see it, they
are drawn to it, transfixed by it, and blessed by the light
that is expressed from faithful eyes, faithful voices, and
faithful hands. The spiritual principle involved is very
close to the beginning of creation. For the principle in-
volved is a mature understanding of the function of free
will and the structure or makeup of your mind, body
and spirit in third density. Because of the thickness of
the veil, it is indeed not only difficult but impossible to
prove any reason for faith. Faith is truly faith. It is not
faith in something proven, no matter how religious lead-
ers like to use logic and words to create an atmosphere
where they may convince believers that there is only
one tortuous path to follow in order to find salvation.
Indeed, faith is born within each entity’s heart as he de-
cides or chooses to rest without varying in the vibration
of absolute faith that all is well. It is an activity and
a choice which is strengthened as it is used. Like any
muscle, it gets stronger with every repetition. There
are those strains within entities which would prefer not
to be powerful. There are ways of thinking endemic to
the human condition, shall we say, that would like to
lean upon an outer support, such as that which religion
offers. And to our way of thinking, all such endeavors
are potentially helpful. We always encourage entities to
seek amongst the various ways of seeking the Creator
that are present upon your planet to find a good fit for
outer work, such as attending services with a group, act-
ing as a spiritual community, studying a body of sacred
literature, and other ways in which religion attempts to
help entities mature spiritually. However, when entities

give their power to others and say, “I must listen to an
intermediary. I must cast my hopes upon the kindness
and compassion and saving grace of an intermediary,”
they have not yet grasped and accepted the responsi-
bility for their own power. This instrument has been
reading a work by an entity named Joshiah2 and this
entity’s work is very congruent with that point that we
are attempting to make. The one known as Joshiah says
over and over that each entity makes its own reality. We
agree completely with the one known as Joshiah. You,
as an individual, create your reality and you as a tribe of
humankind create together a global or Earthly reality.
If you do not like your reality, you are able to change
your reality. However, in order to change your reality,
you must believe that you are capable of doing so. You
must believe in the power of your own choices. As you
polarize, choice by choice by choice, we ask you to look
for the light that is given to you. Seek out the wisdom
that is available. Dig deeply within yourself to discover
the heart of compassion that lies within you, inviolate
and untouched by any human error. For you are one
with the Creator. And that goodness and love which is
the very nature of creation is at the heart of every cell
of your body and every atom of each cell. Your very
nature vibrates with the infinite love and light of the
one Creator and you are a Creator in your own right,
not greater than any other Creator but able to choose
your reality and to see it into manifestation. In a minor
way, each entity does this. Entities choose to pursue
various ends in a worldly sense and are able to see the
results of those choices. However, we are talking about
power at the level of changing the vibration of your be-
ing. For as you tune your thoughts and as you persevere
in the outworking of faith within you, you can become
a part of the shift of thinking that lightens not only
your vibration but the vibration of the entire planet. It
is the hope of many who watch this experiment with
interest that entities shall become so on fire with love
and so able to share that love in a pure way that does
not create exclusion and the tendency to form cliques or
to isolate themselves from others who think differently,
that, in one sweep of relatively short time, the planet
will come alive with the realization that it can, as a
whole, find a way to express the love and the light of
the one infinite Creator in a way that is more congru-
ent with those fourth-density energies that are already
a very big part of your third-density experience. May
we ask at this time for the remainder of the query to
be repeated? We are those of Q’uo. Jim “Evolving to
the fourth density seems a distant goal. Is there a sim-
ple way to measure how close we are to the threshold
of the fourth density?” We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. From the preceding
answer, you may perhaps guess that we shall inform you
that there is a very easy way to judge as to how close
you are to fourth density. You are in fourth density,
my friends. You are in third-density bodies and so are
not able to see the incredibly beautiful infant fourth-
density Earth that interpenetrates third density at this
time. However, far below the level of conscious aware-
ness, you are more and more aware of your power, your
truth, and your beauty. The thinning of the veil has
been occurring for some time, as these energies inter-
penetrate more and more. At this time there is virtu-
ally nothing of third-density energy left. There is just
enough energy left for a few more of your years in which
entities can make the choices that will place them in a
position to be able to graduate from third density to the
density of love that is your fourth density. May we ask
if there is another query at this time? Jim “During my
recent study I found a small paradox regarding Latwii’s
home. I’m not being picky, I just want to make sure
if dwelling in a sun body indefinitely is strictly a hall-
mark of sixth-density beings?” We are those of Q’uo,
and are aware of your query, my brother. It is indeed
so that it is the sixth-density habit to dwell as part of
sun bodies. Those of fifth density cannot sustain the vi-
bratory purity necessary to dwell within the sun body.
However, under the influence of the union of what you
would call male and female energies, there is, in that
state of consciousness that involves mutual love, each
for the other, the possibility of moving into sun bodies
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othershaveexperiencedshorterandmoreephemeralre-
lationships.Weareawarethatthosewhohavebeen
matedforlongperiodsoftimearefullyawareofthe
dutiesofthemarriedstateandyetatthesametime,
aswegazewithinthemindsofthoseinvolved,wesee
thejoysandthegratitudethateachfeelsfortheben-
efitsofthatstate.Withinyourculture,ithasoften
seemedtobreakdown,forthedutiesandthehonorsof
service-to-otherslivingareachallenge.Lovingwellis
notdonebriefly.Itisdonepersistently,patientlyand
withatremendousamountofunderstandingandfor-
givenessrequiredtokeeptherelationshipfromsouring
andbecomingbitter.InthecaseoftheoneknownasA
andtheoneknownasB,theenergiesmovingintothe
matedrelationshipwereneatlydividedbetwixtlower
chakrasandhigherchakras.Itisunusualindeedfora
marriageofchoicebetweentwoentitiestoincludeonly
thosehigherchakras.Mostoftenentitiesaredrawnfirst
bytheshallowandsuperficial,thesurfaceaspectsofan-
otherhumanbeing.Andthosearethosethingswhich
feedintosexualattraction—theappearance,thephys-
icallooks,andsoforth.Thiswasnotthecasewith
theonesknownasAandB.Indeed,thisrelationship
hasmuchmoreoftheenergiesofrelationshipswithin
higherdensities,wheretheattractionisthatofasoul
toanothersoul.Andwedonotbelievethatanylove
moredeeplythantheonesknownasAandBandso
wesaytoyouthatyouhavealreadyachievedagreat
dealinyourchoiceofeachother.Ittookgreatcourage
fortheoneknownasAtochoosetomarryanentityfor
whomhedidnotfeeltherequisitephysicalattraction
expectedofmaleentitieswithinhisculture.Andyet,
thiswasaconsciouschoice,aprayerfulandthought-
fulchoiceandwewouldnotinanywaysuggestthatit
hasbeenamistake.Ratherwewouldsuggestthatitis
auniquesituationandoneinwhichtherewillnotbe
agreatdealofunderstandingfromotherswithinthis
society.Andwe,ourselves,arenotthosewhoarepsy-
chologistsortherapists.Wecannotsolvethesurfaceof
theproblemthatpresentsitself,intermsofthelackof
desirebetweenthesetwoentities.Yet,atthesametime,
wemayoffersomethoughtswhichmayhelpastheones
knownasAandBexploretogethertheramifications
ofthechoicesthattheyhavemade.Theoneknownas
Aaskedconcerninghowevolutionwithinthirddensity
wouldoccurwithoutsexualityasopposedtowithsex-
uality.We’velookedalittlebitatthewaysofasexual
mating.Thesexuallymatedpairaresetup,asitwere,
foralifeofservicetoeachother.Theonesknownas
AandBhaveachievedthissetupwithouttheprodof
sexuality,withoutthecarrotoffindingeachotherso
attractivethattheybecomebemusedandfoolishwith
eachotherandcannotthinkofwhattosayorhowto
sayit.Upontheotherhand,therehavebeenenergies
setinmotioninthemannerofcomingtogetherthat
canfruitfullybeexplored.Theeunuchormonkwho
choosestoforegosexualityandsexualpartnersisnot
choosingtoforegosexualitybecauseitisanevilthing
asmuchastheyarechoosingtoplacetheirenergiesand
theirservicenottoonepersonbuttohumankindasa
wholeortotheinfiniteCreator.Wedonotsaythat
thisisamistakeeither;itisavalidchoice.Itisrather,
however,likechoosingnottouseoneofyourlegsor
armsorstoppingyourearssothatyoucannothear.It
isachoicethatplacesoneabitoffbalanceasanen-
titydwellinginthirddensity.Forthebodyisasmuch
apartoftheentityasthemindorthespiritorthe
emotions.Toaskthebodytorefrainfromexpressing
itsnaturalfunctionistoaskthebodytobeabitoff
balance.Tothebestofourability,thiswouldbeour
estimateofthedifferencebetweenlivingwithoutsex-
ualityandlivingwithsexuality.Theentitywhichhas
expresseditssexuality,whetherinthepresentorinthe
past,isawholeentityinawaythatanentitywhichhas
foreswornsexualitycannotbe.Thereisnolossofpo-
larityifonechoosesnottoexpresssexualitybutthereis
agreaterlikelihoodofahealthyenergybodywhichhas
thevitalitytopersistinseekingifallnaturalfunctions
areseenasbeautifulandholy.Thechallenge,then,is
toliftupfrompreviousconceptsofsexualityasbeing
thatwhichisinvolvedwithlowerchakrasonly,sothat
sexualitymaybeseenasbothnaturalandsacred.One

ofthearchetypeswithwhichthisinstrumentisfamiliar
isthearchetypecalledTheLovers.Init,thecentral
figureisamaleandhishandsarecrossedsothathis
righthandisreachingoverhisleftshoulderandhisleft
handisreachingoverhisrightshoulder.Inonehand
heisholdingthehandofapureandpristinepriestess
figure;intheotherhandheisholdingthehandofa
somewhatdebasedfemininefigurewhichisseentobe
prostitutedandunclean.Thevirtuousfemalefigureis
veiledandalmosthiddenwhereastheprostitutedfemale
figureisfarlessfullyclothedandexpressesgreatattrac-
tion.Itisobviousthatthecentralmalefigureisabout
tomakeachoicebetweentwotypesoffemininity.The
oneknownasAhasmadehischoice.Profoundly,abso-
lutely,hehaschosentheveiledandmysteriouspriestess
forhismate.Andthequestionthenbecomes,“What
doesthatarchetypalfiguredoashewalksoffintothe
archetypalsunsetwithhisveiledbride?”Andwewould
suggesttotheonesknownasAandBthatthefuture
liesopenandfreebeforethem.Sacrednessofvirtuere-
mainsasonewalksintothatsunset.Inaway,itwould
almostseemtobeadebasingthingtointroducesuch
avirtuousentitytosexualityandyetsexualityisnot
inandofitselfthatwhichisprostituted.Letusdraw
backfromthephysical—fortheoneknownasAmust
alwaysdrawbackfromthisinhisownevolution,inhis
ownhabitsofthinking,andinhisownpersonality—and
gazeatthetruemeaning,or,shallwesay,adeeper
meaningofthisarchetype.Thefeminineprincipleis
theunconscious.Itisthatfertilevolumeinwhichall
truthiswritten.Themaleprincipleisthatentitywhich
reachestoknowthemystery,whichwishestoplumbthe
depthsofthevolumeoftruth.Thefeminineprinciple
representsthecreativeprinciple.Whenanentityap-
proachesthefeminine,anentityisapproachinghisown
deepestself.Penetratingthatmysteryisthegoalofthe
maleprinciple.Beingappreciated,courted,cherished
andloved,thefeminineprinciplecanatlastrelax,re-
leasetheveiling,andallowherselftobloom.Andthe
truthcomesburstingfromeveryporeofsuchcontent.
Thisisthedeeperlevelofmeaningofthisarchetypal
figure.WewouldencouragetheonesknownasAand
Btoallowwhateverwilloccurtooccur.Iftherecomes
tobedesirebetweentwosuchlovingpeople,werejoice
withyou.Iftheredoesnotcometobedesirebetween
twosuchlovingpeople,wedomournwithyouforwe
doseethevalueandthebeautyofthesexualrelation-
ship.Butweaskeachtoknow,beyondashadowofa
doubt,thatyouaredoingtheworkthatyoucameto
do;andthatasyouexplorethisandotherissueswith
eachother,youarehelpingeachothertobloom,you
arehelpingeachothertoprogress,andyouarehelping
eachothertoheal.Weareawarethattheoneknown
asCarlahassuggestedtoyouawayinwhichyoumay
learnalloveragaintotoucheachotherwithlove.And
wewouldcommendthistechniquetoyouandsuggest
thatifyoufindyourselfcomfortableinonephaseofthis
four-phaseprogression,thatyouremainthereaslongas
youarecomfortablethere.Wewouldfurthersuggestto
youthatwhenitistimetomoveahead,thenmoveonto
thenextphase.Andifyouspendtherestofyourlifein
phasetwoorphasethree,youwillstillhavefoundmore
intimacyandhaveexchangedmoregoodenergythan
manyentitieswhichhaveunsatisfactory,thoughtechni-
callyperfectlyfunctional,sexuallives.Happiness,the
oneknownasTsaidearlier,isthatwhichyoubegin
withandthentheworldbecomesahappyplace.This
issotruetousandwecommendthisthoughttoyou.
Allowyourselvesfirstofalltobehappywitheachother.
[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Allowyour-
selvestogloryinthebeautyofeachother:thebeauty
ofthemind,thebeautyoftheemotions,andthebeauty
ofthesoulwithin.Thisallowseverythingtosettleinto
itsrightplaceandtakestheemphasisoffofthatwhich
isonlyapartofthewhole.Weencourageyoutobe
witheachotherinmeditationeachdayandtoallow
thatunityinseekingtoseedthegardenofyourlives.
Whoknowswhatplantsshallgrow?Knowonlythat
youshallgrowthosethingsthatyoubothwereplaced
heretogrowandthatyoushallhelpeachothertoblos-
som.WethanktheoneknownasAforthisexcellent
questionandatthistimewouldopenthismeetingto
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thattheexperiencesthatyouhavearenotcrazy.They
aresimplypsychic.Youarebeinggivenglimpsesinto
thelargerpicture.Whatyoudowiththoseglimpsesis
amatterofchoice.Weencourageyoutocontinuethe
roaduponwhichyouarenowset,andasyoudoso,to
givethanksandallowyourselftofeelthatupliftingof
joythatcreatesasoftnesstotheharshestexperience.
Mayyougoforthonwingsoflove,mybrother.Wefind
that,althoughthisinstrumentisnotawareofit,the
energiesofherbodyarefadingandsowewouldchoose
atthistimetoendthistimeoffellowshipandseeking.
Wethankeachofyouforthepleasureofjoiningyour
meditationsandforthebeautyofyourbeings.Weare
thoseknowntoyouasQ’uo.Weleaveyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,Whosename
islove.Adonai.Adonai.[footnotestart]Carlawasso
distractedbecauseofrealizingthatHatonnwasspeak-
ingfortheQ’uogroupthatsheforgottosqueezeJim’s
hand,whichishissignaltostartthetaperecorders.
Therefore,thesessionhadtoberestartedinorderto
pickuptheinitialgreeting.UsuallytheHatonngroup
andtheRagrouparesilentandtheLatwiigroupspeaks
forthetriadofenergieswhichmakeuptheprincipleof
Q’uo.[footnoteend][footnotestart]gnosis:intuitiveap-
prehensionofspiritualtruths,anesotericformofknowl-
edgesoughtbytheGnostics.(www.dictionary.com)The
wordhasitsrootsintheGreek,inwhichlanguagethe
wordmeans“knowledge.”TolookintotheGnosticbe-
liefsystemfurther,agoodsiteisthisone:www.web-
com.com/gnosis/gnintro.htm.[footnoteend]
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JimThefirstquestionfromTis:“Whatexactlyisthe
timelateralofEarth?Doesitindicateanillusionwithin
amorerealillusion?Orisitliketheholo-deckonStar
Trek’sfictionalworld?Thenareallthestarsandplan-
etsexceptEarthallhologramsbecauseEarthisinthe
timelateral?Or,ontheotherend,iftherewasnosuch
thingasatimelateralinthebeginning,whatwould
thethird-densityEarthbelike?”(Carlachanneling)
WearethoseknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.
Greetingsintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator,inWhoseservicewecometoyouthisevening.
Wewishtothankyoufortheprivilegeofbeingincluded
inyourcircleofseekingandarehappytoshareouropin-
ionswithyouaboutthequerieswithwhichyoucome
thisevening.Asalways,wewouldaskforyoutouse
yourdiscrimination,listeningcarefullyanddistinguish-
ingbetweenthosethoughtsthatseemhelpfulandres-
onanttoyouandthosethoughtsthatdonot.Please
abandonthosethatdonotringtruetoyouandwork
withtheonesthatseemhelpful.Inthisway,youhave
protectedyourownprocessofevolutionandhaveused
yourfreewillinordertodistinguishbetweenthoughts
helpfultoyouandthosenot.Wethankyouforthis
consideration.Asalways,whenwespeakthroughthis
instrumentconcerningthosequestionswhichhavetodo
withphysicsandthewholerealmofscience,weexpress
thesuretythatweshallnotbeabletobepreciseinour
response,forthisinstrumentdoesnothavetheknowl-
edgeorthevocabularyofmathematicsandphysicsat
hercommand.Nevertheless,weshallattempttoshare
ourthoughtswithyouinthebestwaywhichisopento
us.Attheendofthesecondminorcycleofharvestin
thirddensityuponplanetEarth,theCouncilofSaturn
becameconcernedthatthesolarsystemasawholehad
beenabletobringtoanormalgraduationonlyoneof
theplanetsinthisparticularsolarsystemthatyoucall
theSun.Itdecidedthatitwouldbehelpfultocreatea
timelateralandtoplacetheplanetunderstrictquar-
antine.Itwasfurtherdecidedthatallofthoseentities
whosethirddensitieshadbeeninterruptedbebrought
toEarthtojoinEarth’scycleleadingtoharvest.Ac-
cordingly,themetaphysicalortime/spaceportionof
yourthird-densityEarthwasreconnectedtothemain
track,shallwesay,oftheprogressionoftime/spaceand
space/timeinsuchawaythatitwasasisolatedand
protectedahotbedorgreenhouseforgrowingsoulsas
couldbedevised.Itispreciselyasrealasthemain

trackoftime/space.Andindeed,itisequaltothemain
trackintime/space.Itisacarefullycreatedalternative
trackwhichnaturallyfeedsbackintothemaintrackof
time/spaceandspace/timeprogression.Attheconclu-
sionofthistimelateral,then,thepopulationofplanet
Earthshallbereadytotakeadvantageoftheopportu-
nitytoendthethirdsub-cycleofharvestandgreetthe
endofthatseventy-six-or-so-thousand-yearcyclethat
isathird-densitycycleinitscompletion.Becausethis
isnotaphysicalalterationbutametaphysicalalter-
ation,thereisnophysicalmarkerfortheendofthe
timelateral.Andindeed,thistimelateralhasbeen
verysuccessfulcomparedtoexperimentsinthepast.
Theaccumulationofawakeninginterestinalteringthe
courseofthevibrationofplanetEarthhasbeenlate
instartingbuthasrapidlyspreadandgainedstrength
inallpartsofyourglobe,inallpeoples,culturesand
places.Yourworldistrulywakingup.Again,because
ofthefactthatsuchactivitiesareprimarilymetaphys-
icalratherthanphysicalinnature,theeffectsofthe
improvementinthevibrationofplanetEartharenot
physicallyobviousexceptforthefactthatyourEarth
isstillfunctioningwithouttheneedtoexperienceapo-
larshift.Itwasthoughtatonetimetobeprobablethat
yourEarthwould,bytheendofyourtwentiethcentury,
havefounditnecessary,inordertoexpresstheheavi-
nessofthevibrationofEarth,todestroytheEarthonce
againintermsofitbeinghabitableforhumanlife,as
youcallyourthird-densityspecies.However,thework
ofmanygroupssuchasthisonehascreatedthepos-
sibilityofastrengthenedandlengthenedtrackinthe
timelateralsothatthemaximumnumberofentities
mayawakenandchoosewhethertoserveothersorto
servetheselfbeforethetimeofsuchchoicehaspassed.
Onceagain,therewillbenophysicalchangewhenthis
timehaspassed.Therewillonlybeachangeinthe
corevibrationoftheatomsofyouruniverse,atomby
atom,cellbycell,beingbybeing.Youhaveaskedifthe
experienceofthetimelateralisliketheholo-deckand
wewouldsaythat,indeed,whetheryouspeakofthe
timelateralthatyouhaveexperienced,withitscare-
fulisolationandinsulationfromthefullspectrumof
thoughtavailableintheinfinitecreationoftheFather,
orwhetheryouspeakofthemaintrack,youhavethe
samematerialandonesingleagendaformovingfor-
wardandfulfillingyourhopesforprogresswithinyour
presentlifetimewithinthirddensity.Mayweaskif
thereisanotherqueryatthistime?Wearethoseof
Q’uo.JimThesecondquestionis:“Insuchavast
MilkyWay,didthetimelateralexperimenthappenin
otherplanetsbefore?Ifso,aretheresultsalwaysposi-
tivelysuccessful?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Suchexperimentshaveoc-
curredfromtimetotimeinthepastandtheresults
havebeencheckered.1Thereis,perhaps,nearlyaneven
divisionbetweenthoseexperimentsinwhichthevarious
groupingsofentitiesupontheplanetturnedfromstrife
toamoreunifiedviewoftheplanetarypopulationas
onetribeandthosethatwerenotabletoachievegrad-
uationineitherpolarity.Someofthoseexperiments
succeeded.Therehavebeenotherattemptsat,shall
wesay,cleaninguptheenergiesofanentireplanetary
systemwhereitwasnotpossibletobringentitiesinto
oneunitedspiritualbeingthatcouldbecalledasocial
complex.ThedifferenceinplanetEarth’sexperiment
isthatthesub-Logoschoseanexperimentwhichwas
extremelyrichinthefullplayandtraveloffreewill,so
thattheveilwasquitethickandalmostimpenetrable.
Thisheavyveilingandfullplayoffreewillhasresulted
inentitiesturningnottotheCreatorbuttotheirown
intellectsandtotheirownabilitiestofindsolutionsto
whattheyperceiveaschallengesorproblems.Inpre-
viousexperiments,theveilwasthinnerbecausethere
wasnotsoheavyaveilingandtherewasnotsomuch
freewill.Thenatureofthird-densityentitiesuponyour
planetis,therefore,somewhatmoreprimitiveorhasa
tendencytoremainprimitivelongerthanonplanetary
experimentswheretheveilhasbeenthinnerandithas
beenmoreobvioustoentities,byvirtueofthethin-
ningoftheveil,thatallareone.Intheabsenceofany
hintfromtheouterworldthatallentitiesareonein-
terconnectedbeing,thetendencyhasbeen,uponplanet
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other queries if there are any. Is there a question at
this time? G Q’uo, I have one. Recently in my life I’ve
had opportunities for relationship and for sexual energy
transfers and I’ve passed those by because, for one rea-
son or another, I have felt that they would not work
and therefore, out of consideration for the other person,
I haven’t engaged in anything physical that would lead
to emotions being evolved or the commitments made of
relationships, so I would like to ask you if that activity
of waiting for a better opportunity, or for “Ms Right,”
is a wise activity? Or if I might wind up the person that
has passed up opportunity that has knocked at the door
in chasing an illusion, a fiction of my mind of something
that is more to aligned to my dream of “her”? We are
those of Q’uo and are aware of your query, my brother.
My brother, the density of choice is just that. There are
no mistakes. There is as much virtue in one choice as
another as long as each choice is made with a full and
loving heart. The ways of love are a mystery. This in-
strument, for example, has memories of waiting for Mr.
Right and feeling that she had indeed done precisely the
right thing. This entity passed up many opportunities
as well and it was her nineteenth year before she chose
to offer herself to the entity to whom she had become
engaged. It is also true that, in this entity’s life, it was
a very quick trip, shall we say, from the first ecstasy of
waiting for Mr. Right and then choosing him and em-
bracing him to being left at the altar by this entity. Was
it a mistake to wait? This entity would not say so; for
she developed, as a being, very naturally because she
waited until her heart was completely engaged and her
faith and trust were utter. And so her first experience
of sexuality was utterly positive. On the other hand,
when an entity embraces thoughtlessly and becomes, as
you have said, entangled with another entity without
that benefit of utter faith and full choice, yet still, in
many an instances, the carrot having been offered and
the stick having been applied, the entity learns after
the fact how to love because he has been forced into the
situation of learning. This is why we cannot say that
one way is better than another. It is a matter of the
personality shell of the entity and that nature which he
was given at birth. Some entities are robust and rel-
atively insensitive and take their pleasure where they
find it. Others are more gentle and sensitive and must
feel that they are loved and that they can love in return.
They must be able to engage their faith and their trust
before the picture comes right and it seems natural to
move forward. We believe we speak to the latter type
of entity and because of that we would say that you
choose well to wait. There is no mistake in having the
ideal of “the right person.” We do not say that there is
one right person for each entity. We do say, however,
that it is well for a sensitive entity to wait very carefully
and very thoughtfully and watchfully for the resonance
and the depth that come when you make contact with
a soul that is truly compatible with you and we encour-
age you to follow that way as long as it has resonance
for you. May we answer you further, my brother? G
No, well done, Q’uo. Thank you very much. We thank
you, my brother. Is there a further query at this time?
J Yes Q’uo, I’d like to pose a query. First I’d like to
express my appreciation for your wisdom and consider-
ation—how meaningful it is to me. And I would just
like to ask about the discipline of the mind. You once
suggested to me that the way that you go about setting
up a ritual of the mind as used to its fullest potential is
to take responsibility for every thought and you asked
me to query further if I required more clarification and
if you’d be so kind I’d love to hear more thoughts on
this and how to discipline the mind. We are those of
Q’uo and are aware of your query, my brother. Indeed
your question has many hidden aspects and we smile at
the impossibility of responding to all that you ask but
we shall do our poor best to share a few thoughts with
you, my brother. What is it to take thought? For some
the mind is a fairly easily managed tool. It runs along
fairly predictable lines, easily influenced by such outside
forces as family, friends, mass media, and the culture it-
self as it ticks along like an engine. For others, the choice
of what to bring through into the personality shell has
included the choice of a powerful intellect and, as this

entity is well aware, a powerful intellect can hardly ever
be shut down. So rather than the experience many have
of taking thought, the experience is more of the mind
racing along—sometimes in one gait, sometimes in an-
other; sometimes on one level, sometimes on another
but seldom, if ever, stopping and often thinking more
than one thing at a time. However, when such an en-
tity chooses, it may slow that engine down by fastening
upon one of the thoughts that is passing through. Of-
ten, there is a great help in terms of circumstance. The
mind becomes focused because a circumstance arises in
which there is a relationship that is being exercised and
interaction is taking place or a subject has been raised
and the mind is drawn to thinking concerning just that
subject. We encourage the one known as J to take ad-
vantage of such times of natural focus. It is a good
place to start to isolate the focus at that time and re-
flect upon it later. This helps the mind to move itself
away from that reckless pony ride that it enjoys and
to put the saddle on it, put the bridle on it, and start
mastering this horse of a mind that is happily cavorting
about the corral of your grey matter. Certainly, this
instrument has much fellow feeling for you for this in-
strument’s mind is such a run-away pony and does a
good bit of cavorting. Yet this instrument has learned
to take all of that activity very lightly. Its tendency is
to wait for the focus in order to do the examination of
thoughts and we would suggest this technique to you as
well. When you perceive an ethical situation or a point
of consideration that is attractive to you, realize that
this thought has been pointed out to you as a thought
among thoughts that is worthy of special consideration.
If there is a natural instinct to shy away from examining
such a thought or such a focus, know then that you are
truly on to something and pursue the consideration of
that ethical question or that consideration, whatever it
might be, with great passion. Many thoughts that come
before your mind and that you wish to examine are those
with which you do not know what to do and in those
cases where thought has become involved with emotion
which has become involved with interaction with an-
other human being or some other tangle like that, the
best you can do in considering that particular thought
is to sit with it. And this is a technique that is much
underrated in your society. Some things are not there
for you to solve. Some things are there for you to sit
with. They are house guests and the mystery of that
tangle is not going to be solved overnight. When it is
solved it will be very simple but nature will take its
good time allowing you to do the growing that you need
to do in order to complete the pattern that is implicit in
the tangle. All the tangles have very simple outcomes
in terms of your ability, ultimately, to judge the value of
thoughts. But there are many thoughts that are com-
pany, not to solve, but to sit with. May we answer you
further, my brother? J No, I appreciate your thoughts,
thank you. We thank you, my brother. Is there a final
query at this time? G Real quick one for me, Quo. For
over two years now I’ve been meditating every single
day, or trying to at least, and though I’ve improved,
I’m far from where I would like to be, and far from a
single-pointed focus during my meditations, sometimes
I am just thinking. Any tips, recommendations, sugges-
tions, to improve my meditation? And thank you very
much for your answer. We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. It is difficult to put
into words the value of meditation. Certainly some en-
tities are expert at achieving a one-pointed focus. The
vast majority of entities, however, remain forever, to
their own judgment, greatly imperfect and incompetent
meditators whose thoughts arise again and again and
again. And yet, the value [to an] entity of the medi-
tative experience is undiminished by the self-perceived
imperfection of the technique. We would suggest that,
without judgment or expectation, you simply seek the
silence and listen for the Creator’s footsteps. Wait for
the Creator’s arms to embrace you. Listen for the sound
of the door to your heart opening wide. The gifts of si-
lence cannot be expressed but the virtue of the attempt
to enter the silence is absolute. May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? G No. Gratitude once again. Thank
you, Q’uo. We thank each of you. It has been a wonder-
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when compared with the knowledge of the mind. We do
not wish to denigrate the knowledge of the mind or the
process of investigation of that incoming information
which is precisely what the mind and the intellect were
created to process. Indeed, we encourage the natural
functions of the mind and would only suggest that the
mind be honest with itself and not indulge in sophistry
and shallow thought but go deeper and penetrate, to the
best of your intellectual ability, the tendency towards
shallow analysis as opposed to a deeper and broader
point of view that shall bring you more information at
a level that shall be helpful to you. Rather, we were
suggesting that it is helpful, when attempting to move
from head to heart, to start with the knowledge that the
higher faculty is heart and the lesser of the two is mind.
Therefore, you have that powerful ally of the heart to
ask for help when you are attempting to invite the mind
to rest within the mystery of that which is unknown and
which must forever, within third density, remain essen-
tially unknown and mysterious. There are guards upon
the knowledge that is the gnosis or knowing. It can only
be approached through the faculty of faith. [Side one
of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) The experiences that
you have had recently have numbed your mental facul-
ties and awakened your faith. You have been rebalanced
in order that you might take in this content which now
is amazing you and making you wonder if you shall ever
be able to master the experience or control it in any
way. We do not believe that it is possible to master or
control the knowing of the heart. What needs the mas-
tery and the control is the use of the mind. When the
mind has been given greater honor and respect than it
deserves, when it has been enshrined, there is born an
inherent imbalance in the construct of thought within
that entity’s mental, physical and spiritual nexus. The
experience that the one known as B has had recently
has removed the glamour of the intellect and so the en-
tity has awakened to the deeper knowing of the heart.
As the one known as B said earlier, if he does not find
a way to encompass this new kind of knowing, he will
lose it. That which is not understood and has no place
to rest is lost. Therefore, this entity is seeking to find
a way to seat this heart-knowledge. We have talked to
you of the will and how you may will to do this simply
by having a firm intent and by backing up this intention
with the daily seeking, not the seeking of an arrogant
person who knows what it is that he wants but the seek-
ing of a humble person with an empty mind, ready to
be filled with new things. There will be a good deal
of shuffling and reorganization if the one known as B
has the courage and faith to continue in this wise with
this seeking. There will be moments of great clarity and
many more moments of confusion. But all through that
experience, if it is remembered that you may start with
the heart and you may rest in the heart, in all your con-
fusion, then you have a place to rest, you have a nest,
even if you are by yourself in any particular moment
or in any crisis or situation. You may go to your own
heart and you will be let in. And you will be in a place
of tremendous unconditional love. You will be back to
the true roots of your being. It is from there that you
will be able to rest and to know that you are calling
the rest of yourself into balance. It is difficult to talk
to an entity about faith. It cannot be proven. It is a
fool’s choice. Yet it is the archetypal choice of third
density. Shall you, by faith alone, acknowledge the love
and the light that is your essence and therefore become
more and more deeply who you are? Or shall you wan-
der from place to place attempting to put together the
puzzle that never can be completely placed in a finished
frame by intellect alone? Those things that have oc-
curred to you have shown you that there is reason to
have faith even though it is unreasonable to do so. This
is the paradox you now face. Your mind and your heart
seem to be paradoxical also, but we ask you to look
at the figure of the mandorla, that figure where two cir-
cles intersect with a fish-shaped section of commonality.
What do your mind and your heart have in common?
You. They are two faculties of one being. The way you
allow them to be integrated defines your experience. We
grasp that you greatly wish to allow this area of com-
monality to enlarge and we assure you that you are fully

capable of doing this as a part of your group, as a part
of the experience that never explains but always brings
to you that which you need, day by day. You shall con-
tinue to dwell in a great deal of chaos and confusion in
terms of that which you have been used to, for you are in
the process of transformation. B So, basically I have to
have faith that all this will pass and I will grow? We are
those of Q’uo, and, my brother, basically that is correct.
Yet, by the faculty of will you may choose, again and
again in matters small and great, to enlarge your faith,
to square it and cube it by the choices that you make.
May we answer you further, my brother? B I think that
about covers it. I had a few moments of clarity there
while you were talking, I’m not sure that I grasp it all.
It’s going to take me a while. I assume these things I’ve
been seeing, cities of lights and dragons and whatnot,
are there to challenge [the] intellect because my intel-
lect is saying, “You’re crazy,” while my heart is saying,
“You know you saw them.” And it seems to be a bit of a
conflict at this time. But I am assuming that common
area in the center where the circles intersect will eventu-
ally work out how to deal with it. Is there anything you
can tell me, a clue on what the commonality area is?
I’m basically looking how to express the heart to the
intellect. I understand the heart is based in love but
maybe I just don’t understand what the consciousness
is. I’m having trouble talking between the two. One
wants to repress the other. I don’t want to get into that
fight. If that question makes any sense at all, any ad-
vice would be appreciated. We are those of Q’uo, and
are aware of your query, my brother. Let us see what
we may do to offer you resources that will be helpful
to you in this wise. Consciousness is a very good word
for you to think more about, for in the time/space con-
tinuum, although you are a person, an individual—and
will be for many densities to come in this octave and
experience—you are also a very impersonal energy. In
time/space you are aware that you are but a drop of
water in the ocean of life. And although you can feel
your drop-ness and your uniqueness, there is no fear in
blending and melting into the ocean. That same drop
that is “you” shall separate out as naturally as it dis-
solved into the surrounding sea of creator-ness that is
all of those whom you meet and everything that your
eyes fall upon, in addition to many unseen realms that
your eyes never fall upon. All of these things are in that
drop of consciousness that you brought into your flesh
and bone, your muscle and your heart. [Consciousness]
rests within your mind and your heart, easily, comfort-
ably, given a good safe birth by the natural processes of
ensouling during the beginning of an incarnation. You
are a living blend of mind and spirit. The knowing of
the heart is connected with consciousness, an element of
the mind is connected to the mental faculties. Both are
a part of you and both are good parts of you within in-
carnation. You need the balance to go on. However, the
truth is that you exist within a very rich and dynamic
environment in terms of consciousness. You have ac-
cess [through] the consciousness to the planetary mind,
the racial mind, the archetypical mind, and the mind of
the Creator. All of these depths within are available to
consciousness. Naturally, as the door is cracked between
the deeper mind and the conscious mind—and we care-
fully differentiate between the words “conscious mind”
and the term consciousness—the door is cracked just a
bit and light comes through, but it is not much light
and so you get the dream or the vision or the seeing
into other realms without enough context to allow you
to understand what is going on. If you have a certain
frame of mind that is curious and wants to know more
about the unseen realms, then we would encourage you
to investigate them for yourself. Every time that you
have a vision, write it down. When you have the gift
of moving into unseen realms, do not dishonor or disre-
spect what you see. Do not allow the intellect to paw
at it. Write it down. It is the journal of mystery. It
is not that which is to be solved. It is that which is
to be felt, treasured and accepted as that which is be-
ing learned in a classroom whose true construct you at
this point do not clearly see. We cannot say too much
about the faculties of psychic sight that have been given
you at this time by your mentor. We can only suggest
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fulexperienceforustoshareourenergywithyou.We
thanktheonesknownasAandBandwethankeachof
youinthecircletoday.Knowthatwearealwayswith
youifyourequestourpresence.Ourloveandsupport
areconstant.Weleaveyouinallthatthereis:thelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethose
knowntoyouasQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.

271128
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowiththerela-
tionshipbetweenloveandfear.Wearetoldthatthereis
arelationshipandthatifwecanlearnhowto[findthe]
balanceinthisrelationship,thatwecanhelploveto
overcomefear.CouldQ’uotellustherelationshipbe-
tweenloveandfear?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseof
theprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo,andwegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,in
Whoseservicewecometoyouthisday.Itisaprivilege
andablessingforustobecalledtoyourcircleofseeking
toofferourthoughtsontherelationshipbetweenlove
andfear.Wethankyouforthisprivilegeandwouldask
ofyouthatyouuseyourdiscriminationinlisteningto
ourthoughts,beingsurenottotakeupanythoughtof
ourswithwhichyoudonotcompletelyresonate.For
notallofourthoughtswillhitthemark.Weaskyouto
beverycarefultoleavebehindanythoughtsthatyou
donotparticularlycarefor.Thiswillenableustoshare
ourthoughtsfreelywithoutbeingconcernedthatweare
infringingonyourfreewillordisturbingtherhythmand
rightnessofyourownprocess.Wethankyouforthis
consideration.Thequerythatyouaskthisdayisatthe
heartofthemovementfromyourpresentthird-density
worldandexperiencetothefourth-densityworldoflove.
Youdwellatthistimeinadensitythatisattempting
tolearnwhatitistoloveunconditionally.Inthenext
density,thedensityofloveandunderstanding,theat-
mosphereisoneofunconditionallove.Itmayseem
tobeparadise,standinginthirddensityandthinking
aboutlivinginunconditionallove.Andcertainly,rel-
ativelyspeaking,itisparadisetodwellconsciouslyin
theatmosphereoftotalacceptance.However,theinter-
playbetwixtloveandfearcontinuesinfourthdensity
astheshadows,thoseshadowsthatyounowexperience
inthirddensity,arepenetrated.Thatdynamiccon-
tinuesbecause,aslightisbroughtintothedarkness,
itrevealsmoresubtlepatternsofshadowandlight,so
thatthedynamiccontinuesanddeepens.Asyoumove
forwardintheprocessofspiritualevolution,youwill
findyourselfcontinuingtouncoverareasthatwerepre-
viouslyunknowntoyouwithintheverycomplexpat-
ternofyourtotalpersonality.Sothisisnotaquestion
thatwillgoawayasyoulearnmore.Itisaquestion
thatwilldeepenandintensify,forthereisnoendtothe
mysteryofthisdynamicbetweenloveandfear.Inthe
worldofideas,qualitieslikeloveandfearareentities.
Toputafaceandabodytoloveisperhapstoimag-
ineafemininefigure,lovingandmaternal,withopen
armsandanopenheartandawillingnesstoembrace.
Toputafaceandabodytofearisperhapstoimagine
amalefigurecladinanenvelopingcloakinwhichare
gatheredallofthetreasuresthatthisfigureisattempt-
ingtoholdtightlytohimself.Wedescribetheminthis
wayfortworeasons:firstlywewishtosparkyourown
imagination,foritisinstructivetothinkuponwhat
lovelooksliketoyouandwhatfearlookslike.But
alsowedescribetheminthisfashionbecausethereis
anaturaldynamicbetwixtthefeminineandthemale
principlesandintheyin,orfeminine,aspect,thereis
theexpansiveness,thegenerosity,andthatqualityof
unconditionallovethatispersonified,say,intheimage
ofMotherMary,theMadonna,orQuanYin,orMother
Earth,ormothernature.Intheyangormaleaspect
ofcreationasawhole,thereistheflexingofmuscle
andthecontractingaroundidealsandideasandthose
ideologiesthatgiverisetoaction.Wehavesaidbefore
thatyourculture,asawhole,isoverbalancedtowards
themaleprincipleandhas,asthisinstrumentwould
putit,gottenstuckinarepetitivecycleofmaleenergy
thatisaggressiveand,inmanyways,baseduponfear
andthedeterminationtorespondtothatfearbyacquir-
ingandcontrollingresourcesandpower.Thosewhoare

inpowerwithinyourvariousnation-stateshavemany
goodreasonsfortheseaggressions,theseacquisitions,
andthisuseofpower,sayingthatisforthebenefitof
all.Andyet,ifoneexaminestheheartofsuchconcepts,
theenergyiswrappedupinfearandincontraction.So
thesurfaceofyourcultureiscaughtinthatcontracted
statewherethereisaconstantconcernforsafetyand
securityandaconstantquestforhavingsufficientre-
sourcestomeetthefuture.[Thetelephoneanswering
machineisheard.](Carlachanneling)Wearethoseof
Q’uo,andareagainwiththisinstrument.Weapologize
forthisdelay;however,thisinstrumentwasdistracted
bythetelephonemessage.Thewaysoffeararein-
sidiousandtheyhavebecomeestablishedwithinyour
culturetothepointthatthenaturalresponsesofmost
entitiestotheneedsoftheindividualorthesocietyare
almostinstinctivelycontractedandfear-based.There
islittleornoprecedentwithinyourleadersorwithin
yourrolemodelsforgazingatasituationintermsof
trust,faithorlovebutratheranalmostinevitablebias
towardsgazingatasituationfromthestandpointof
concern,worry,projectionintothefuture,andcontrac-
tionaroundtheseconcernsandworriesandprojections.
Itisatimeforyourpeopleswhichexpressestheenergy
ofthatstuck,maledomination.Andwedonotmean
thisintermsofsexuality,formanyarethemenamong
yourpeopleswhoareveryabletoexpressfeminineen-
ergyintheirthinkingandtheiractionsandmanyare
thefemaleentitiesatthistimewhoareexperiencing
theirincarnationsfromthestandpointoffearandcon-
traction.Wespeakinsteadofthedynamicbetwixtyin
andyang.Thequestionthenbecomeshowtofreeboth
menandwomenfromthestricturesandthelimitations
ofthemasculineviewpoint.Whenyouthinkabouthow
itfeelstobefearful,perhapsyoumayseethat,involved
inmostexperiencesoffear-basedthought,thereisthe
habitofprojectionintothefuture.Theoneknownas
T2andtheoneknownasJimwerebothspeakingear-
lierofthinkingaheadtojobsthatneedtobedoneor
conversationsthatneedtobeheldorsituationsthat
mayarise.AndtheoneknownasJimwasspeaking
ofthedifferencebetweenpositiveprojectingandnega-
tiveprojecting.Inthesenseofpositiveprojectioninto
thefuture,thereisnoprojectingbeyondwhatcould
becalledarchitecturalorstructuralprojection.And
wewouldoffertheexamplethattheoneknownasJim
hasoftengivenofhowthisentitywouldpreparefora
polevaultduringthefieldgamesofhisschooldaysby
imaginingandvisualizing,withgreatintegrityofde-
tail,everystepofrunningwiththepoletothepoint
wherethepolewasplantedandthebodyweightwas
leveredandliftedandthepolewasallowedtoliftthe
bodyupoverthebarandthentherotationwouldbe
imaginedandthesuccessfuldismount.Andthisentity
wouldrepeatthisvisualization,say,beforegoingtobed
anduponawakening,thosetimeswhenhewasmost
abletobeinaverymagicalandfocusedframeofmind,
sothatbythetimetheoneknownasJimcametothe
actualgamesandwasreadytomakehispolevault,he
wasrelaxedandconfident,havingdonethispolevault
manytimesinhisimagination.Thisispositivepro-
jection.Negativeprojection,ontheotherhand,isfar
easiertodescribebecauseeachofthoseinthiscircleof
seekinghashadtheconversationsinthemindthatwill
bedifficultorareexpectedtobedifficult,andhasex-
periencedthatrepetitionofthoughtwhereonebegins
tothink,“Well,whatifsomethinghappens,thenwhat
shallIsay?”Andthen[onecontinues]thinkingina
circularwayagain,“Well,whatifthishappens,then
whatshallIdo?”simplyridingthatcyclearounda
circularcourse,againandagain.Intruth,suchimag-
iningsdonotimprovethewaythatsuchaconversation
willactuallygo,becausethereisnotsimplytheselfin-
volvedintheequationbutalsotheotherself.Andno
matterhowmanyimaginingsonehasdoneaboutwhat
peoplewillsay,intheactualconversation,thereisal-
waysanewanduniquetwisttohowthingsturnout.
Andallofthevainimaginingsfallawaybeforetheac-
tualpersonandtheactualconversation.Perhapsthe
mosttragicoutcomeofsuchvain,circularimaginings
wouldbethatonerendersoneselfincapableofhearing
theactualconversationbecauseonehasbeendeafened
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ofitandtomaintainastableandresponsiblelifestyle
despitetheconstantwavesoffeelingandemotionthat
flowthroughherheart.Becausethisinstrumentwas
bornwiththisgift,sheherselfdoesnothaveaclueas
tohowoneactuallyworkstoopentheheart.Sheis
muchmoreconversantandfamiliarwithhowtousethe
powersoftheintellecttocreatemeansofregistration
forthefeelingsortheemotionsofherheart.Working
fromtheintellecttotheheartisacompletelydifferent
matter.Andwewouldexpressoursympathyinunder-
standingoftheplightofthosewhoareattemptingto
movefromtheheadandthepowersoftheintellectto
theheartandthepowersoftheintuition.Perhapsit
mayhelptorealizethattheheartisreadytoacceptthe
entitythatislostinthemudinallofitsconfusion.To
putitanotherway,anentitywhichisattemptingtopro-
cessincomingcatalystthroughuseoftheintellectisan
entitythatisworkingwiththeconnectionbetweenthe
intellectualmindofthesecond-densitybodyandcon-
sciousnessitself,whichisthatportionofyourselfwhich
thinksfromtheheart.Thatpartofawareness,while
notatallintellectual,isextremelyintelligent.Infact,
ratherthanthinking,itspowerisapowerofknowing.
Thisinstrumentwasattemptingtoexpressthisshade
ofdifferencebetweenthinkingandknowingtotheone
knownasJimjusttheotherday,withoutachievinga
verysuccessfulresultincommunicationbecauseitisa
difficultconcepttograsp.Butthefacultyoftheheart
isknowing.Wheninformationstemsfromtheheart
anditspowersofintuitionanddirectperception,itis
aknowingthatisfunctionallystableandsolidaslong
astheintellectdoesnotbegintotakeitapart.Gno-
sis2,orknowing,hasavaliditythatisnotvulnerable
tomethodsofinvestigationinproof.Fromthepoint
ofviewoftheheart,theworkingsoftheintellectseem
young,untrainedandimmature.However,itisourfeel-
ingthatitishelpfulnottoscorntheuseoftheintellect
completelybuttodoasthisinstrumentdoes,andde-
pendingprimarilyupontheknowingaspectoftheheart,
moveintotheuseoftheintellect,directingtheintellect
ratherthanbeingdirectedbytheintellect,intheper-
fectlyjustandreasonableattempttolookintowhat
mightbehappening,astheoneknownasBsaid,in
termsofgeometryordensitiesorhoweveronecanthink
abouttheexperiencesthathavebeensopowerfulandso
plentifulfortheoneknownasBintheselastfewweeks.
Itisnotnecessarytoscornandlayasidetheintellect.
Itisonlynecessarytoremoveitfromthedriver’sseat
andtoaskittotakeupitsrightfulplaceasaservant.
Letusrefocusandlookatawordthatmaybeofhelp
inreorganizingthewaythatyoumaythinkaboutwhat
isoccurringinincarnationalexperience.Thatwordis
will.Eachentitypossessedofasoulandspiritthatisin-
carnateuponplanetEarthatthistimehasthepotential
ofbeingamagicalandpowerfulentity.Thepowerofan
entityresidesinitsabilitytofocusitsconsciousnessat
asteadystateonasingle-pointeddesire.Anentitybe-
comesmagicalwhenitchoosestoallowitselftobecome
powerful.Entitieswithinyourdensitybecomepowerful
whentheychoosetheirmannerofbeingandserving.
Theyhaveachoicetomake.Thischoiceiswellknown
tothosetowhomIspeak.Itisthechoiceofserviceto
selforservicetoothers.Oncethatchoiceismade,the
remainderoftheincarnationmaybeprofitablyspentin
remakingthatsamechoicewithabsolutetenacity.Over
andoveragain,youwillbeofferedchoices.Andeach
timethatyouchooseconsciouslytoserveothers,you
willintensifytheenergyofyourfieldofbeing.Perhaps
youhavehadtheexperience,asthisinstrumenthas,
ofhavingthosemomentsofrealizationwhenthechoice
becomescompletelyeffortlessandyourestinrealmsof
buildedlight.Perhapsyouhaveyettohavethatexpe-
rience.Perhapsyouhavehadotherexperienceswhich
indicatetoyouthattherearemanylevelsofawareness
ofwhichyouarecapableofatthisparticulartimeand
place.Asyouuseyourwilltochoosetoopenyourself
tothelightandthelovethatisineachmoment,in
eachsituation,andineachrelationship,youwillfind
thatloveitselfwillteachyouwhatloveis.Itmayfeel
awkwardforquiteawhile,offandon,toexperiencethe
rushandtheroarofemotion.Weencouragetheone
knownasBtorealizethattheseexperiencesaresafe

forhimbecausetheyarebeingexperiencedinthenest
andfamilyofagroupwhoseenergyisabletohelpmove
energyasideincertaincaseswithintheenergybody
wheretherehavebeenblockagessothattheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreatorcanflowthroughinan
uninterruptedandbalancedmannerwherepreviously
therewasashortageofthatinfiniteenergycomingfrom
theEarth.Itwasmovingintothebodybutitwasbeing
blockedatthered-rayenergycenter.Therehasbeen
anadjustmentbythehealerofwhichtheoneknownas
Bisaware.Thisisanadjustmentthatcanholdfora
certainamountofyourtimeanditcanberenewedby
thisentityatwill.Yetthehopeinanexperiencesuch
astheoneknownasBisexperiencing—whichisheld
bynotonlythehealerknownasRbutalsothosevast
familiesofunseenfriendsthathavebeenbroughtinto
combinationbythosegroupscomingtogether—create
theopportunityfortheoneknownasBtochoosetodo
thatgoodworkwhichliesbeforehim.Theabilityto
speakofthingsthataretoopreciousandtoodearfor
wordswillnotcomeeasily,notonlytotheoneknownas
Bbuttoanyonewhoattemptstosharetheastounding
richnessoftheexperienceoflifeitself.Forthereisan
infiniteflowofriches,beauty,truth,strength,peaceand
joythatflowsthroughoutcreationatalltimes.Tuning
intothatislikeopeningadoorinthesummer.There
isneveranyneedtofeelalone,abandoned,neglectedor
discouragedinauniversesorepletewithlovingener-
giesofeveryimaginablenaturethatclusterandgather
aroundeachsoulthatisattemptingtoseektheinfinite
Creator.Weencourageanywhochoosetoopenthe
hearttomakeuseofthegiftsthataresocloseandso
easytouse.Themaingiftisthatofsilence.Theability
tochoosesilence,toenterintothesilence,andtolisten
tothesilence,isanabilitythatwillstandanyseekerin
goodstead.Waitinginsilenceisthewholeundistorted
essenceofunconditionallove,thatThought,thatLogos
thatcreatedyouandthecreationinwhichyouexist.
ThatThoughtisyourdeepestandmostprimalself.
Youarelove.Asyouseektounderstandlove,know
thatyoualreadyarelove.Soyouneedtoengineerfrom
thattruththewaysinwhichyourintellectcancometo
gripswithauniverseinwhichthefoundationaltruths
aregnosisratherthanempiricalinvestigationandthe
resultsofthatongoingexperiment.Wewouldmention
inpassingtheadvantageofrememberingresourcessuch
ashumor,persistenceandtheabilitytovisualize.Itis
noteveryonewhocanusethisabilitybuttothosewhom
thisgifthasbeengiven,theabilitytovisualizesharpens
andhelpstodisciplinethemagicalpersonality.Youmay
visualizecertainshapes,fieldsofcolor,oriconssubjec-
tivelymeaningfultoyourself.Intheattempttomove
intoanunderstandingoftheopenheart,itishelpfulto
begintofeelthefocusedpowerofyourselfasamagician
orashamanorapriest.Takingyourselfseriouslyasa
priestcreateswithintheseekeracertainattitudeand
engendersadesiretoliveasacredlife.Thisisalineof
heart-logicthatcoincideswithalineofmind-logicand
thereforewewouldofferthattoyouasakeythought.
Eachentitywithinincarnationislove,asacredbeing
whoseessencehascomeintoflesh.Whydidyoucome
tothisplaceatthistime?Whyhaveyoutakenflesh?
Withwhatshallyourheartandyourmindfocusand
choosetoloveorexpresslove?Astheeagleflies,asthe
deerruns,asthewindblows,asthegrassgrows,andas
thesunshinesuponall,youdancethemysterydance.
Takeitallaslightlyasyoucan.Laughandenjoyyour-
self,foryouaredoingthemostseriousworkofyourlife
andthelaughterisneededforbalance.Again,asweend
thisportionofourdiscussion,wewouldpause,foral-
waysthewordsendbuttheloveflowson,ever-powerful
beyonddescriptionandmorerealthananythingelse.
[Approximatelyoneminuteofsilentpause.]Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andwouldaskifthereareanyqueries
atthistime.BYes.Thepartwhereyou’rediscussing
therelationofthemagicianwiththeheart,and,Ias-
sume,thescientistwiththemind,andtheconnection
ofenergythatflowsbetween.Ididn’tquiteunderstand
that.Couldyouextrapolate?WearethoseofQ’uo,
andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Weshalldo
ourbesttofocusonthisaspectoncemore.Theheart
andtheknowledgeoftheheartisthehigherknowledge
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by one’s expectations. We would not discourage entities
from looking into the future when it seems appropriate.
What we would encourage, however, is the choice of
positive projection, of imaging the graceful and efficient
way to do something that needs to be done, imagining
only your own actions and seeing them as completely
successful. This is an excellent way to create positive
expectation and a sense of confidence within yourself.
The one known as Carla, who is the instrument at this
session, was speaking earlier of how she could not see
a way to complete her tasks in the situation in which
she finds herself. This is because she is not able to use
positive visualization, since she does not know what she
can expect from herself. When there is a vacuum in
a positive situation, it is very tempting to substitute
negative projection and simply worry and be concerned
about how the future will pan out. We would simply
suggest that, unless the concern is turned from worry
into a dispassionate and calm review of possibilities for
solutions, innovations that may improve the picture and
so forth, there is no positive or constructive use for the
worry. It is difficult simply to take one’s worry and con-
cern and lay it down. Yet, indeed, that would be our
suggestion. Realize that fear has come to visit and has
offered you a gift. Whether it is wrapped up in a plain
brown paper bag or whether it is gift-wrapped and has
a pretty ribbon, as concern sometimes has, it is, never-
theless, a package of fear. Such packages do not need to
be opened. They can be laid aside and neglected while
you, having rejected the fear, simply move onto other
thoughts and concerns. The one known as R was saying
earlier that it is difficult to see how love and fear are
two sides of the same coin. We began speaking of love
and fear as entities, qualities in the Platonic sense, the
world of ideas.1 And this is a very valid and real world
where love and fear do indeed have infinite and ever-
ongoing lives, as long as they are reflected in the hearts
and the minds of those moving through the illusion of
incarnation. However, it is easier to see the relationship
between love and fear if we move from contemplating
love and fear as pure entities and look at them as ap-
plied in the lives of each of you, so that they are not
entities upon their own but they are rather a dynamic of
choices between which you may choose as you encounter
catalyst and find yourself making a choice. When you
come to a cusp and are looking at an issue that is yours
to look at, whether it is the right use of time, the right
use of resources such as money, or any other issue, you
come to the issue in some state of imbalance or bias.
This instrument was speaking of her own fears earlier
when she said that she had, consciously, to choose to
substitute faith for fear. She had, consciously, to real-
ize that all is well and perfect and when she did that, she
made a new reality in which fear had no part. The coin
itself, with love on one side and fear on the other, is you
yourself and what you think is important. You are the
treasure here. You are the coin of the realm, shall we
say. You are a thing of infinite value and when you have
a concern, if you reach, with hope and trust and faith,
you are reaching into the qualities of love. If instead
you approach your issue by contracting into worry and
projection, then your choice is fear. Shall you expand
around an issue or shall you contract around an issue?
That is your choice. Note that the energies of expansion
are locked into the present moment. They do not drift
into projections of the future or memories of the past. In
the world of love, one begins with the knowledge that all
is well. And this pulls one into focus in the center of the
present moment. In truth, as we said earlier, it almost
seems negligent or criminal within the society in which
you find yourself to approach issues from a standpoint of
love. It does not seem to be prudent or sensible to stay
in the present moment and yet anything but the present
moment is an illusion of mind. All that is truly yours to
do with, to exert control over, or to make choices within
is this present moment. So if you take that image of the
self in the present moment as the coin and look to see
what the heads and tails of that coin are, archetypically
speaking it is very clear and shining in its simplicity.
On one side is love, on the other side is fear. On the
one side is expansion into an infinite present with infi-
nite possibilities; on the other side is contraction into a

knot and the determination that stems from that con-
traction to control, to be aggressive, and to make things
safe. And this involves one in endless projections into
the future and endless projections into the past in or-
der to justify the projections into the future. When one
visits in a hospital, one may well be able to sense the
presence of a kind of dark energy that seems somehow
to be a part of the atmosphere of this place of supposed
healing. This is because there are unseen entities from
your inner planes that are negative in nature and that
feed upon fear and pain. In any place where there is
suffering, these entities will cluster and eat that energy
that is coming off of the people that are suffering. When
you yourself enter into the contraction around fear con-
cerning an issue, you are, yourself, producing food that
is very tasty for these unseen entities. And if your habit
solidifies and deepens, so that you are constantly run-
ning fear-based thoughts and dwelling in the lands of
worry and projection into an unsightly and worrisome
future, you are solidifying a habit that will increasingly
limit your ability to relax and enjoy the present mo-
ment. To move away from these habits of contraction is
to move from shadow into sunlight. We do not say that
this journey from shadow to sunlight is going to be an
easy one. It flies in the face of your cultural training to
rely on trust and faith. There are many, many times in
each day when you have the opportunity to move into
worry. We can only encourage you to do as the known
as T2 said, to remain somewhat centered and focused,
more so than your everyday state; to be somewhat in
a meditative state as you move through the moments
of your day. For it is just in these tiny moments that
the opportunities to make the choice between love and
fear appear. The challenge is to be aware, when those
moments arrive, so that you can stop yourself from be-
ing triggered into fear and the contraction around fear.
We are not encouraging you to lose all fear in dangerous
situations. We are not encouraging you to stop steering
your car away from an oncoming vehicle simply because
you are not afraid. We would encourage you to avoid
the oncoming vehicle, certainly. It is at the level of
being concerned the next time you get in your vehicle
that this will happen again, that we encourage you to
choose to trust the moment and not to project into an
uncertain future. At this moment all is well and if you
must look into the future then look with hope. Think to
yourself, I might be surprised at how well this will go.
Visualize positively, if you must go into the future and
whenever possible we encourage you to remain at peace
and at rest and very alert and watchful for the universe
is speaking to you. One concept we would share with
you in this regard is wrapped up in a phrase that this
instrument knows from her study of the Holy Bible. It is
a quote, “Be not afraid, for help is near.” Help is always
very near. The spirit is with you at all times and in all
places, nearer to you than your breathing, closer to you
than your eyes or your hands.2 You are truly cherished
and loved... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channel-
ing) ...not because you have done something good, but
because you are you and you are precious to the Cre-
ator. Agents of spirit are in your heart and speaking
within your mind but, more than that, all of creation is
abuzz with awareness of you and your needs. Watch and
see what images come to you; what animals, birds and
tiny creatures cross your path that may have meaning
to you and may have a message for you. Begin ask-
ing the creation around you for hints and clues. Begin
expecting them and the creation will speak to you in
ever-increasing ways. This instrument is informing us
that we must leave this topic and ask for other queries
at this time and we shall leave you with just one more
thought on this subject. The answer to this question
is a part of your nature. The answer to what love is
lies within you, now. For your nature is love. Love cre-
ated you and you are a spark of that infinite love. In
many ways, spiritual evolution is a process of allowing
the real you to come out of all the wrappings and cul-
tural training and old habit. How you have been beaten
down by what others have told you, how others have
seen you, and so forth! Casting aside assumed wisdom
is sometimes a very difficult and lengthy process. But
the truth is speaking within you now; love is powerful
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infective process. You are the secret agent of energies
such as faith and hope. As entities about you see that
you are undismayed by the apparent chaos around you,
that you are hopeful in the face of all that you do not
at all deny but instead, embrace, there comes to light
within entities which dared not hope before the attrac-
tive possibility of hope. As entities see you launching
yourself into the mid-air of a fool, leaping into the abyss
by faith alone and then, as they notice that you are rid-
ing that abyss in joy, there awakens within breasts to
which faith was previous a stranger that possibility of
another way of looking at the illusion of planet Earth.
As you penetrate the illusion, your eyes seeing clearly
the light and love of the one infinite Creator, those who
look into your eyes know what they cannot express and
see what they cannot describe, and, for the first time,
they believe in the possibility of faith. So each of you is
as one who mounts the steed of desire and that desire,
once pointed, aims you in your armor of light towards
what this instrument would describe as a knighthood.
You are forming your alliances. Go forth upon the quest
for the truth. And what shall you share of that truth as
you ride, my brother? What gifts do your eyes have as
they gaze upon all that you see? It is time to imagine
and to dream and then to solidify your imagination and
your dream in the envelope of your flesh, your blood,
and your living. We salute each of you. We hope that
you will remember to ask for help. We and all of those
who stand ready to help cannot do so without express
request from you. So please, open your communication
within to ask for all the help that your guidance system
is ready to give you. Remember to ask for help from
those with whom you share the dreams and the hopes
of Earth. For there are many angels in flesh that await
a word of the question for help at this time. Most of all
we encourage each of you to be fearless in seeking the
truth, in seeking the heart of yourself, in seeking the
one Creator. We greatly encourage you at this time to
bloom as the true flowers of your people that you are.
Trust in your beauty and your goodness and in your
nature. At this time we would leave this group and this
instrument, as we found you, in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator. We are humble before you
and we thank you with all our hearts for this oppor-
tunity to share. We are known to you as the principle
of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai. [footnote start]That phrase
is part of the Prayers of the People in one of the in-
strument’s Episcopal Holy Eucharist services.[footnote
end]

29 2006
29 0226_02
[overview] Q’uo, today we would like to focus on some
experiences that B has had recently. He’s had some very
meaningful metaphysical experiences like seeing a city
of light in the sky that really does seem to exist, having
a contact with Titans and entities from the past that he
has relationships to, and feeling his heart open in ways
it has never opened before. Now he’s wondering how he
can communicate this, how he can get access to this in
a way that he can understand, in a way that is not intel-
lectual, which was his previous way of understanding.
We need to get some information about how to get a lan-
guage of the heart that is understandable to B and that
allows him to share what he’s feeling with himself and
with others. (Carla channeling) We are those known to
you as Q’uo. We greet you in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator, in Whose service we are privi-
leged to come to you this day. Thank you for calling us
to your circle of seeking. As always, we request that you
listen to our words using your powers of discrimination.
If our words resonate to you, that is a wonderful thing.
We encourage you to use the information to continue to
investigate your creation. If the words do not resonate,
we ask you to leave them behind. If you will take re-
sponsibility for your thoughts, that will enable us to
speak our thoughts freely without being concerned that
we will infringe upon your free will or interfere with the
very appropriate process through which you are going
at this time. We thank you for this consideration, my

friends. The instrument was somewhat startled to dis-
cover that those of Hatonn were going to speak rather
than those of Latwii this day. For it has been many
years since those of Hatonn have been that entity of the
three that was most appropriate to speak. However,
this query concerns the heart in a special and unique
way that calls forth the energies appropriate for the one
known as Hatonn to intercept. Therefore, this instru-
ment was forgetful in squeezing the hand of the one
known as Jim and we apologize for startling this instru-
ment and disturbing the beginning of the session.1 We
would pause at this time for we wish simply to share the
love of the infinite One that flows through us with you.
[Pause of approximately one minute.] Ah, my brothers
and my sister, this love transcends all the words that
we can find to use. This love of the one infinite Creator
is that which creates and destroys, that which causes
changes. Each change, each aspect of the one infinite
Creator, is beautiful and worthy of love and we share
with you only that which we are given a hundred-fold,
a thousand-fold, and a million-fold. Rest always in the
knowledge that you are loved completely. There is no
part of you that is not loved infinitely. You are cherished
as the children of the Creator. You are the treasure of
great price that the Creator has tossed forth, with to-
tal trust in the outworking of the present moment, into
the field of the creation. Through eons of time, en-
compassing vast numbers of individual experiences, you
have come to love the planet called Earth. You have
chosen it. Again and again you have given yourself to
it. And it has given itself to you. And you have part-
nered together and dreamed together. And together you
have created the illusions that mask the truth that you
now experience and with which you now dance. When
the world as you know it was very young, each of you
was a being full of potential who moved into choices of
environments. It placed each one of you on a certain
track. Each in this room has a unique track. May we
say, humbly and with knowledge that it is only our opin-
ion, that it does not matter whence you came, any more
than it matters whither you shall go when you leave the
precincts of Earth. You have met at this day of Sab-
bath and rest to seek the truth and your paths have met.
There is a feeling of blessing as each within the group
rests within the affection and regard of those who have
affection and regard for each other, not only because
you have met before in this world, in this incarnation,
in this place, but also because you have done work for
the light together before. You have soldiered together in
faith and fearlessness. You have encouraged each other
in deep times. You have rested upon the bosom of each
other in other lifetimes and you have been comforted.
And so this gathering is a kind of family, a kind of nest.
We have observed through many years of working with
the group that no matter what group gathers, we find a
tremendous amount of interrelationship. Whether enti-
ties come from far or near they are responding to sub-
tle suggestions from deep within themselves that cause
them to flock into groups of people of like mind. Those
whom you see in this particular circle of seeking repre-
sent three separate lineages of family in terms of inner-
planes and outer-planes connections. And this is an
aspect which enriches and deepens the connections and
empowers this group. Again this is true not only of this
particular group but of each group that gathers to seek
the truth and to offer honor, love and praise to the one
infinite Creator. Such families of lineage have an en-
ergy and a field that is outside of space and time as you
know it. It is a portion of that which this instrument
calls time/space or the metaphysical continuum. It is
in that space that information and energy is collected
from all times and all spaces, as if in a circle, everything
moving and tending towards the central sun of self to
be collected in your heart. We take the time to draw a
picture of your environment because we wish to speak
concerning the process of opening the heart. There are
entities such as this instrument who are born with a
heart that is open and that has no way to close. Were
this instrument not possessed of a powerful intellect,
this instrument would be greatly overbalanced. As it is,
this instrument is able to maintain a good balance in her
life experience in terms of the consensus reality portion
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withinyounow.Soturnyourearsinwardtothesilence
ofthatheartwithinandlistenforthefootstepsofthe
OneWhocomesinlove.Atthistimewewouldopen
thismeetingtofurtherqueries,ifthereareany.Isthere
afurtherquestionatthistime?T1Ihaveaquestion.
MayIspeak?WearethoseofQ’uo,andweencourage
youtospeak,mybrother.T1WeknowthatQ’uois
composedofthreeentitiesintheConfederationandI
wouldliketoknowifthereisamajorspeaker,speak-
ing.Thankyou.WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Wearecomposed,asyousaid,
ofthreegroups,oneoffourthdensity,oneoffifthden-
sity,andoneofsixthdensity,inthisinstrument’sand
ourwayofdescribingourrelativepositionandexperi-
ence.Thisparticularprinciplewascreatedbecausethis
particularinstrumenthasacertainwayoftuningand
preparingforcontactwiththeConfederationentities.
Shepraysforcontactwiththehighestandbestcontact
thatshemayhandleinastableandconsciousmanner.
Itisaverypreciserequest.Theentitywhomshetended
toreceiveuponmakingthisprayer,priortohercon-
tactwiththoseoftheRagroup,wastheLatwiigroup
andshehadreceivedthoseofLatwiifairlyconsistently
forseveralyearsbeforeexperiencingthetrancecontact
withthoseoftheRagroup.Aseachwithinthiscircleis
aware,thecontactwiththoseofRawasaverynarrow-
bandcontactwhichwasonlypossibleduringthatwin-
dowofopportunitywhentheonesknownasDon,Jim
andCarlawereallinthecircleandwhentheoneknown
asDonpassedfromthisthird-densityexperience,the
possibilityoffurthercontactwiththisparticularentity
wasended.However,thisinstrumentcontinuedtotune
andprayinthesamemannerandthoseofLatwiiand
otherswithintheConfederation,includingthoseofHa-
tonnandthoseofRa,feltthatperhapsthecreationof
aprinciplewouldbestrespondtothisinstrument’svery
realdesireforthehighestandbestcontactofwhichshe
wascapable.SincethoseofRacouldnotspeakwith
thisinstrumentinaconsciousandstablemanner,there
wasnopossibilityforthatsocialmemorycomplexbeing
thespeaker.However,boththoseofHatonnandthose
ofLatwiihadpreviouslyenjoyedsharingthethoughts
ofthoseofRainateach/learningcircleandthethree
groupsdecidedthattheywouldblendintooneprinciple,
withtheonesknownasHatonnbeingresponsiblesim-
plyforprojectingavibrationoflove,ofwhichIfeelsure
thateachofyouisawareaswespeak.Theonesknown
asLatwiitooktheresponsibilityforspeakingtothisin-
strumentandtheonesknownasRawerepartofthe
processofdefiningjusthowtorespondtothequestion
thatwaspresentedtotheprincipleofQ’uo.So,asthose
ofQ’uospeak,itisthoseofLatwiiwhoarecreatingthe
conceptswhichthisinstrumentreceivesandtranslates
intowords.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
T1Thankyou.Averydetailedanswer.Wethankyou,
mybrother.Isthereaquestionatthistime?T2Yes,
Ihadaquestion.JustbeforetheotherquestionIhad
againstartedtothinkastothisevening,dealingwith
folksthatIhavetodealwiththisevening,andimme-
diatelyitpoppedintomyhead,“Please,don’tfocuson
negative,fearfulaspectsofanythinginvolvedwiththis
situation.Strictlyattempttothinkoftheotherpeo-
pleandwhatIcandotomakethemmorecomfortable
withthesituation.”AndIthinkmyquestiontoyouis,
doesthisthoughtcomefromyouatthatmomentoris
thisathoughtofmyall-mindorisitsomecombination
ofboth?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyour
query,mybrother.Weseenodifficultyorinfringement
instatingthattheimpulseofthatthoughtcamefrom
yourpersonalguidancebutwasenabledandassistedby
yourveryrecentinteractionwithusinthatyoutruly
enteredintothatwhichwewereofferingandweretruly
workingwiththeseideassothatyousoftenedtheground
andenabledyourearstohearyourownguidance.May
weansweryoufurther,mybrother?T2No,thankyou
verymuch.Wethankyou,mybrother.Mayweask
ifthereisafinalqueryatthistime?T1MayIspeak?
Yes.T1IntheLawofOnebooksIrememberRatoldus
thatthereisacompletetransitionintothefourthden-
sityin2012.WhenIthinkofthecurrent,chaoticwar
situationIwonderifthisstageisdelayed.Iknowyou
cannotgiveusthedetaileddatesbutcouldyoufocusa

littleaboutthecurrentsituation?Thankyou.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andwethankyou,mybrother,andare
gladtoattempttospeaktoyourquery.Firstly,thedat-
ingofthetransitionintofullfourth-densityenergyfor
yourplanetisfixed.Itisamatterofyourtimemoving
forward.Justassummergiveswaytofallandfallgives
waytowinter,sooneagegiveswaytoanotherandone
periodoftimeissucceededbyanother.Foryourpar-
ticularplanetandyourparticularsolarsystem,thereis
aturningofenergy,arotationintonewspace/timeas
wellasnewtime/space.Thatisinevitableandisasthe
tickingoftheclock.Thiswillhavebeenaccomplished
justasithasbeenforeseenbymanyattheapproximate
dateoflateinthetwelfthmonthof2011.So,roughly
speaking,2012shallseethefullrealization,intermsof
theinnerplanesofyourplanetandthetime/spaceas-
pectsofyourplanet.Fourthdensity,in2012,willbe
yoursystemofenergy.Now,mybrother,asyoucan
wellimagine,thereismuchenergyuponyourplanet
atthistimeembodiedinthepersonsoftheindividu-
alslivinguponitandthesocietalgroupsandstruc-
turesandgovernmentsthatthesepeoplehavecreated
thatwillbequiteinappropriatelygearedforwelcoming
fourth-densityenergy.Aswehavesaid,thereisahabit
ofcontractionandfearandattempttocontrolamong
yourpeoplewhichmaywellendinentitiesdoinggreat
damagetoeachotherandtotheplanetbecause,faced
withenergiestheycannotcontrol,theymaywellcon-
tractthemselvesintotheArmageddonthattheysofear.
Weareveryhopeful,however,thatthiswillnotoccur.
Thereisagrowinggroundswellamongyourpeoplesat
thesoullevelofhonestanddeeprevulsionanddistaste
fortheenergiesofcontrolanddestruction.Thereisa
truehopeamongyourpeoplesthatisgrowingdailyfor
theenergiesofloveandtrustandpeacetocomeswelling
uplikebudsopeningintoflowersinspring.Wheneach
ofyouchoosesloveoverfear,youstartsomethinghap-
peningintheunseenworlds.Youcreateanenergythat
iscompatiblewithfourthdensity.Eachtimeyouchoose
totrust,tolove,tohaveforbearanceandcompassion,
toseetheotherperson’spointofviewandtrulywalk
inhisshoesinsteadofyourown,youareexpandingthe
kingdomoffourthdensityrightwhereyouare.And
themorepeoplethatbeginconsciouslytodothis,the
fasterthiskingdomwillexpand.Wesaytoyouplainly,
fourthdensityisallbutcomplete.Asyouwalkabout
inthirddensity,thefourthdensityenergyisstronger
everydayuponyourplanet.TheEarthitselfisvibrat-
inglargelyinfourthdensitynow.Thatiswhysomany
entitiesaresensingtheneedtobecomecloserincontact
totheEarthitself,touchingtheground,workingwith
theEarth,workingwithplantsandanimalsandthose
thingsthatabideinthecreationoftheFatherandhave
nothingtodowiththeworldofthemindofman.Health
isabundantintheEarthitself.Itslaborisongoingbut
thebirthisgoingwell.Perhapsyouhavenoticedmany
significantcatastrophesoccurringupontheEarthplane.
ThisisthelaborofEarth.Itisattemptingtomoveinto
fourthdensitywithouthavingtoexpress,allatonce,the
incompatibilitybetweenthird-densitythought,asitex-
istsupontheEarthatthistime,andthefourth-density
vibrationthathasbeencoming.Itisattemptingtovent
thefearandtheangerandthenarrow-mindednessofhu-
mankindinlittlebits,inavolcanoeruptingbutnotso
astosplittheEarth,oratsunamiorahurricanethat
destroysagooddealbutdoesnotdestroytheglobe,or
anearthquakewhichexpressesthedistressofmother
Earthbutnotinsuchawayastodestroytheplanet
asawhole.Wefeelveryhopefulthatthisgrassroots
upswellingfromthesoullevel,ofyearningforaworldof
loveandpeace,ispowerfulenoughtocontinuetocre-
atetheatmosphereinwhichtheEarthmaycontinue
itsfinalprocessoflaborbyventingtheseincompatible
energies.Meanwhileyoumaywellhavenoticedthat
thereisanalmostrunawayexperienceofmanywithin
yourplaneatthistime,ofconditionssuchascancer
whichseemtotakepeoplefromtheirlivesbeforetheir
time.Inmanycases,thesearesituationsinwhichen-
titieshavebecomehardenedandsetintheirhabitsof
thinkingthesehabitsbeinghabitualandrepetitivein
termsoftherebeinganger,fearandaggression.These
entitiesarepredisposingtheirphysicalvehiclestoend
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servicetoself.Thereisalarger,butstillquitesmall
groupinrelationshiptothetotalpopulationofyour
planetwhichhasawakenedand,bymakingthechoices
thattheyhavemade,becomeveryviablecandidatesfor
graduationintofourth-density,positiveEarth.They
willcontinueaspioneersoffourthdensityhere.And
sofar,thosetwopopulationshavesucceededorpoten-
tiallyareonthepointofsucceeding,astheynaturally
passthroughthegatesintolargerlifeandgothrough
thegraduationprocess.Thereis,however,anenormous
numberofentitieswhohavebeenunable,sofar,fully
toawakentowhotheyareorwhytheyarehere.That
iswhywanderershavecomeamongyouandthatiswhy
wehavecomeintothewings,shallwesay,towaitour
turntospeakthroughinstrumentssuchasthisone,in
hopesofhelpingsomewhattocallpeopletoremember,
toawakeningandtobecomingpartofthatconscious
portionofplanetEarthwhichcanformintofirstaso-
cialcomplexandthenasocialmemorycomplexasthe
graduationismovedthrough.Theplightisverydearto
ourhearts,asitisdeartotheheartsofwanderersand
thoseEarthnativeswhohaveawakenedatthistime.
Itisasthoughyouareextremelyclosetodeveloping
alargeenoughgroupofgroupsofentitieswhich,to-
gether,rememberwhotheyare.Buttheyareonthe
vergeofbeingabletofirmintocrystalsthatchooseto
vibrate,asone,theloveandthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Whenthisisdonewithenoughmassof
intelligent,conscious,choice-makingentitiesjoiningin,
thereisaspeedinguporamultiplicationeffect.The
crystalthateachofyouiscanchoosetobecomeagreat
dealmorepowerfulascommonalitiesmergeentitiesinto
groupsandthosegroupsintolightsources.Effortssuch
asthisgroup’sGaiameditations,occurringdaily,are
onesuchcrystallineeffortwhichhasindeed,overape-
riodofyouryears,beguntoaffecttheplanet.Itschoice
ofanon-location-oriented,dailywitnesstoprayerand
meditationonbehalfoftheplanethascreatedanenergy
whichiscommontomanypointsuponor,shallwesay,
closetoyourplanetarysurfacewhichareyinratherthan
yang,shallwesay,intheirenergyfocus,whichhaverep-
resentedorcreatedtheopportunityfor,shallwesay,the
infectionoflargergroupsofentitiesbytheenthusiasm
feltbyindividualsinbecomingapartoftheGaiamed-
itation.Thesenon-localpointsoflovecallinawaywe
cannotdescriberationallytotheawakeningprocesses
withinthosewhohavenotyetmadetheirchoice,act-
ingaswhatthisinstrumentwouldcall“snoozealarms”
tobringthemtosomepointofincreasedwakefulness
wheretheyaremoreclosetobeingabletoseewhatthis
instrumentwouldcallthebiggerpictureofwhotheyare
andwhytheywishtowakeupandwhattheywishtodo
whentheywakeup.However,thatpointwherethehun-
dredthmonkeyeffectistriggeredhasnotyetoccurred.
Thereisnotyetquitethemassoflightworkersawake.
Andsotheplight,basically,istocallpeopletoawaken-
ingwithoutinfringingupontheirfreewill.Maywesay
thatthosewhoareservice-to-selforientedamongyour
peoplesandareinpositionsofleadershipareattempt-
ingveryconsciouslytoentrainpeoples’minds...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)...andheartsin
fear,inanger,inaggression,andinfear-basedactions
suchasattemptingtocontrolresources.Theseduc-
tivequalitiesoftheseenergieslieinthesimplefactsof
highsecond-densityvaluessuchasthoseknowntothe
greatapeswhicharethattypeofsecond-densityvehicle
withinwhicheachofyounowexperienceslife.These
service-to-selforientedentitiesarewellawarethattheir
statedvaluesechoinstinctualvaluesofthegreat-ape
bodyand,inandofthemselves,donottriggerawarn-
ingtothemindofthesecond-densitybody.Itisper-
fectlynaturallyandentirelyinstinctualbehaviorwithin
thegreatapetoprotecttheclanandthefamily,to
gatherresourcesthatitwillneedandtodefendagainst
thosewhowoulddisturbit.Toawakenintothirdden-
sityitselfisthechallengefortheconsciousnesscarried
bythissecond-densitybody.Theconsciousnessofthird
densityis,byitsverynature,notonlyawareoftheself
butitsinstinctsaretoseeklove,toseektobeloved,
andtoseektobecomeone.However,byrepetitiveex-
periencesinempire,yourpeopleshaveacquiredhabits
ofmindwhichmitigateagainstafullawakeningintothe

awarenessofselfasthechoice-makingself.Andsothe
tendencyofyourplanetarypopulationhasrepeatedly
beentogiveitspowerawaytothosewhoareskilled
attheprocessesofcreatingempire.Therefore,atthis
time,theplightremainstohelpthosewhohavebeen
repeatedlyafailureatwakinguptobecomeasuccess
thistime.Thegreatchallenge,then,istobeaforcein
helpingpeopletowakeupwithoutinanywayinfringing
upontheirfreewill.Thechoicetoleavetheprecinctsof
fearandtostepforwardboldlyintotheunknownter-
ritoryofunconditionallove,releaseofjudgment,and
theembraceofallentities,isformidable.Thehabit
ofdoingsoisnotthere.Ifyousucceedandwesuc-
ceedincreatingthathundredthmonkeyeffect,thereis
theopportunityinthesenextfewyearsofawakeninga
largernumberofyourpeoplestotheirpossibilitiesand
ofbringingpeoplefairlyrapidlyintoastatewherethey
areabletograduate.Itisapossibilitythathasanin-
creasingprobabilityvortex.Allofyouandallofthose
whoareawakeningatthistimehaveatremendouspo-
tentialtochangethefaceofyourplanetandtohelp
many,manyentitiestotakeholdofwhotheytrulyare.
Wecanonlysaywithgreathumilitythatwearevery
gladtobeapartofthiseffortandwethankeachofyou
whohasdedicatedthelifeexperiencetotheawakening
ofEarthanditspeoples.Ittrulydoesbeginwitheach
ofyouandthisisatimewhenarelativelysmallnumber
ofentitiescanmakeapivotaldifferenceintheharvest.
Youmustrealizehowclosemany,manyofyourpeo-
pleare,notonlytoawakening,butalsotoembracing
theircreator-selves,thatheartoflovethattheyfeellies
withinthemwithoutreallyknowingwhatitisforwhich
theyyearn.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?B
No,thankyou.Thisinstrumentistellingusweneedto
beawarethatitistimetostartwrappingupthisses-
sionofworkingandsowewouldaskifthereisanother
queryatthistimewithwhichwemayendthissession?
BDoyouhaveanysuggestionsonhowtohelpthose
thatareconfusedorthosethatareabouttoawaken,
toawaken,andtorealizewhotheyare?Wearethose
knowntoyouasQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,my
brother.Whatwewouldsaytoyouis,perhaps,seem-
inglyunhelpful,yetitistheheartofourmessagetoall
andthatisthattheworkthatyoucameheretodois
workuponyourself.Youareanindividual.Youarea
memberofthegroupofRangers.Youareamemberof
thetribeofhumankindandyouareamemberofthe
creativeprinciple.Whenyouact,youactforandby
yourselfandyet,atthesametime,youactasaRanger
andasahumanandastheCreator.Alloftheseaspects
ofyourselfareequallytrue.Theaspectuponwhichyou
consciouslycandoworkistheindividualaspect.We
wouldencourageyou,therefore,toworkwithinyour-
self,bringingyourselfeachdayandeachmomenttothe
mostsharpfocusyoucan,tothehighesttuningthat
youcancarryinastableandconsciousmanner,tothe
highestpictureofdedicationandservicethatyouare
comfortablyabletoachieve.Youcannotknow,nordoes
itmatter,thatyouare,atthesametimeasyouworkon
yourself,workingonyourgroup,theRangers,working
onyourtribeofhumankindandworkingastheCre-
ator.Itisnotnecessarythatyouseeintothesedeeper
andwiderpartsofyourself.Itisimportantsimplyto
keepthefocusofconsciousnessbrightsothatyouare
acandle.Wehavesaidmanytimesthroughthisin-
strumentthatitwouldseemthatonecandleisavery
weakthing,yetonecandlecanbeseenforwellovera
mileifalineofsightisunobstructed.Andacandlein
thedarknessishope.Soyourepresent,knowingly,one
personandoneprocessandoneofferingoflovetothe
infiniteCreator;yetyoualsoarethecandlethatthe
windcannotsnuffout,thatthedarknesscannotover-
come,andthatnoamountofdenialbythosewhowould
embracethedarkcandeny.Youexist,apointoflight
andlove.Simplyknowthatasyoudoyourwork,as
youbreathinloveandbreathitoutagain,consciously
blessingthatenergyasitmovesthroughyou,youare
affectingyourgroup,yourtribe,andtheCreatorIt-
self.Wewouldencourageyou,infact,nottocrusade
forthoseideaswhichweofferyouthisday.Itisnot
amatterofthesharingofinformation,thismatterof
awakeningtheheartofhumankind.Itismoreofan
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the incarnation because the difficulties of dealing with
such a mismatch in vibration between the third-density
thought and the fourth-density incoming, unseen reality,
is simply too great. You will find that there are many
who depart their incarnations within the next few years
because of their inability to welcome the expansive and
healing vibrations of fourth density. Contrarily, those
coming into incarnation at this time are often very able
to vibrate fourth-density values and ways of thinking so
that as your children are growing up, they are repre-
senting individual cases where they have been more and
more able to welcome fourth-density energies. They are
seen by their own parents often as amazing beings and
much has been spoken of these young entities, which
are sometimes called Indigo Children or Crystal beings.
There are many terms for them but their difference is
that they have come into incarnation with some features
of their fourth-density inner bodies activated as well as
being activated in third density. We would encourage
you to see yourself as a secret agent of fourth density at
this time. Have you heard the phrase, “Perform random
acts of kindness”? This is the very essence of being a
secret agent for love. The ones known as Ra long ago
channeled through this instrument, “When faced with a
situation, ask yourself the question, “Where is the love
in this moment?” And we say to you, be an agent of that
love, and be an instrument of peace. In all situations,
there is at least a tiny peephole, a tiny window that lets
in the light and the love of the one infinite Creator. Do
what you can to find it. Make this transition into fourth
density personal. If you think in terms of world powers
and world wars, you have no control and you can do no
useful thing. However, that is a mental projection. You
are the center of your universe and you have power. You
are a magical being and you are the face of the Creator
in the little place that you occupy in this vast creation.
Be an agent. Be proud and happy to be an agent of the
Creator and part of the creative principle. And let your
light shine, let your love embrace. May we answer you
further, my brother? T1 No, thank you. I am grateful.
We also are grateful for your heart and your question,
my brother. And we thank this group as a whole for its
energy and its beauty and its gift to us. We thank you
for being able to share our humble thoughts with you
and again we remind you to leave all thoughts behind
that do not seem right to you, for we would not be a
stumbling block in front of you. We are always with
you if you ask for us and we leave you as we found you,
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai. Adonai. [footnote start]Plato, a Greek philoso-
pher writing about 400 BCE, suggested that there is a
world of ideas which exists as a reality apart from our
“shadow world” of consensus reality, and from which
our consensus reality depends, though imperfectly real-
ized.[footnote end][footnote start]Credit for this image
may well be given to Joel Goldsmith, who used it many
times, and with whose work the instrument is deeply
familiar.[footnote end]

28 2005
28 0716
(Carla channeling) We are those of the principle known
to you as Q’uo, and we greet you in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator, in Whose name we serve
and in Whose service we come to you this day. It is our
privilege and our blessing to be called to your circle of
seeking. We would thank each of you for creating this
moment in time in order to ask us our opinions and we
are very glad to share our opinions with you with the
understanding that your free will not be abridged. And
in order for this to be so created we would ask of you
that each of you take absolute responsibility for your
own powers of discrimination. Truth, which we came
to offer, is a tricky thing indeed. It is subjective and
entirely personal. Therefore, we would ask of you that,
in considering each of our thoughts, you check your own
energy for resonance with these thoughts. If our ideas
resonate to you then by all means feel free to work with
them. If for any reason they do not resonate to you,
we would ask that you lay them aside without a second

thought. It is our hope to offer helpful comments but,
even more, we hope not to be a stumbling block in your
way. If you can take responsibility for this discrimina-
tion and realize that you are the one and only authority
for yourself, that will enable us to speak freely. We
thank you very much, each of you, for this considera-
tion. It is our understanding at this time that you would
wish to have a potluck session of question and answer
and so we would ask if there is a question at this time?
B We’re setting out on kind of an adventure ourselves
between Avalon and our Rangers. I was wondering if you
have some history on the Confederation and their found-
ing? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query,
my brother. The question that you ask is deceptively
simple and the answer must be carefully considered, for
there are elements of our creation and way of being that
are easily shared and other portions that must remain
to some extent hidden in mystery. The Confederation
of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator is the
loose designation that our group was given in order to
render us a named group and is a created name. The
naming that is so dear to your peoples is not used be-
yond your third density because words, as opposed to
concepts, are quite rough and even primitive in their
structure, being delimited by the association of words
and letters and so forth with parts of your conscious-
ness which are heavily tied into the third-density brain
or biocomputer. Thusly, our Confederation sourcing,
while quite real, has, let us say, a number of aspects to
it. Each of you, as you sit in this circle of seeking today,
represents not only you, yourself, an unique and pre-
cious flower in the field of the Creator. You carry with
you a family of unseen presences. Within this circle, for
instance, there are overlapping groups. More than one
entity within this group is not only an individual but
also a family member of the community which is repre-
sented in fifth density and in sixth density families from
which you came to serve upon planet Earth as wanderers
offering, at great risk to yourselves, your very self in the
hope that by your very being living in flesh and bone,
strangers in a strange land indeed, you would be able to
offer that energy of unconditional love that would help
to anchor the fourth-density energies that now are being
seated within the planet that is being born as we speak,
that Gaia that is a fourth-density, positively-oriented
planet. Each of you, then, represents not only the self
but an extended family, as it were, of beings that have
allied themselves in various partnerships for this period
of time and space. There is a time upon your planet
that is ongoing wherein all of your energies have been
called to bear witness to the light and the love of the
one infinite Creator. We, ourselves, as those of the prin-
ciple of Q’uo, are part of two of those groups: that of
the fifth-density social memory complex known to you
as the group Latwii—we are speaking through this in-
strument at this time—and those of the social memory
complex known as the group Ra, which are part of this
principle and with whom we of Latwii and also those
of Hatton discussed matters before taking up the time
of channeling through this instrument. In addition to
those of Q’uo, there are many social memory complexes
or planetary or societal groups of entities who have, as
a group, chosen both to offer wanderers to the Brothers
and Sisters of Sorrow manifesting upon your planet at
this time, and to offer ourselves as requested by groups
such as this and by channels such as this one, or, al-
ternatively, to offer ourselves to those who call upon
us, whose vibrations are resonant with ours, for work
within dreaming, work within vision, and work within
what you would call times of inspiration. The energies
of this loose-knit but entirely harmonious Confedera-
tion have been called into being by the times that you
now are experiencing upon your sphere. This entity
has often prayed for that which she calls her “fragile
island home”1 of Earth. We also are in a state of con-
stant prayer in support of this fragile island home as
it revolves into an entirely new area of space and time,
one that has alternative characteristics to third-density
space/time. It is our hope, as regards the planet you
know as Gaia or Earth, that we may be a tiny part of
your own efforts to anchor fourth-density light by your
very being. We hope to be responsive to your needs and
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to offer ourselves as requested. Each of six civilizations
that are relatively near you in space/time are the found-
ing members of this Confederation, with many, many
others moving into alliance with us as the plight of your
planet has deepened. We became concerned for your
planetary civilization some of your time ago. The sec-
ond of three harvest-times upon your planet, 25,000 of
your years ago approximately, had come and gone, with
only approximately 150 of your planetary beings achiev-
ing the right to move through the harvesting procedure
and enter fourth density for the lessons of love. It is
to be noted in humility and gratitude that, rather than
move ahead as a small but significant social complex to
take up the lessons of fourth density, all of these enti-
ties chose, as one group, to remain within third density
and immediately to seek reincarnation as third-density
entities, having only their hearts and their wills upon
which to rely in order for their memories of who they
were to return. These entities have been called by this
instrument the Elder Race and it is to be noted that
there are those within this circle that are also repre-
sentatives of this group as well, Earth’s first graduates,
who have immediately and unhesitatingly sacrificed any
future lessons of love that may be in their future in or-
der that they may spend not one incarnation or two
or three, but 25,000 years’ worth of constant and un-
remitting reincarnation into the planetary miasma and
confusion as the third harvesting cycle has proceeded.
We have called ourselves Brothers and Sisters of Sorrow
because we are the Brothers and Sisters of the unremit-
ting sorrow of Earth. And why do we describe it as
sorrow, my friends? It is due to the increasing heart-
felt suffering and woe experienced by those who have
attempted repeatedly, over and over, to awaken within
the dream of incarnation, to remember who they are
and why they are here, and to take hold of their inten-
tion to become fully conscious and awakened creatures
of love. The yearning has not died at all among your
peoples. It cries out in its yearning to be a part of the
awakening to love that the very planet under your feet
is experiencing. Yet again and again there has been the
seduction from love to fear, from unity to disharmony,
and from that incredible experience of working truly to-
gether for common goals to the voices of division and
hostility. You have, in fact, through repeated exercises
which have ended in empire, warfare and division, been
trammeled and beaten down by those which have seized
power and leadership upon your sphere to the point
where your entire planetary sphere has been placed out
of the normal stream of time/space and space/time onto
what this instrument calls a time lateral. It is a kind
of shunt where a train can move away from the main
track until it is repaired. Your planet, in short, is un-
dergoing repair and this not simply from one or two
repetitions of empire but from, let us say, at least half a
dozen majestic and substantial experiments in empire.
Again and again those entities within your population
who are inspired by the one infinite Creator have called
the people of this planet to the reality of your unity as
humankind to their planetary responsibility, each for the
other, in love. These clarion calls to ethics, virtue and
the higher morality have been heard and many are those
who have been inspired to seek the one Creator and ser-
vice to that Creator. Yet again and again the forces of
fear have seduced entities enough away from the hewing
to the light that the light has been unable to establish
the kind of energy within your planetary sphere which
would begin to accumulate mass of a spiritual kind, of
gravity of, again, a spiritual kind or metaphysical kind.
At this point, the time allotted for such a time lateral
is through within the next very few years. The op-
portunity for graduation to be a part of fourth-density,
positive Gaia shall be over. We rejoice to say that this
final effort of those who are ruled by fear and who wish
to create what this instrument would call Armageddon
has failed. This time, although the vast majority upon
the surface of your planet are deeply confused, they are
not fooled any longer. They do not believe any longer
in the truth of those who speak of division, hostility,
control of resources, and the advantages of war. These
forces are certainly disorganized and puzzled. However,
on a planetary level, at the level of the heart, there

begins to arise, as this group was speaking of earlier,
a feeling that is growing throughout all of the conti-
nents and all of the populations of your Earth. There
is a growing knowledge that humankind is truly one.
There is a growing awareness among ordinary, every-
day people that the leaders that have been given power
have misused it and are not to be trusted. This basic
breakthrough is recent and is indeed a product of many
groups such as this one which have attempted to speak
their truth with power throughout the last forty to fifty
of your years. Great waves of entities have come among
you and have begun to remember who they are. They
have shared humor, art, stories and songs. They have
lived lives that have inspired many. They have loved in
ways that are as individual points of light that have be-
gun to anchor, in a very real way, fourth-density values
even in the apparently hostile fields of your civilizations.
We are as those who represent your ties with the larger
family of the creation of the Father, as this instrument
has often called the creation that is metaphysical in na-
ture. We have an energy that this instrument would
perceive as feminine. The balancing energy that is crit-
ical at this time in anchoring the love and the light of
the one Creator for this passage for Gaia is the Goddess
energy, shall we say. We attempt not to use words that
have emotional overtones. It is very difficult to find a
non-emotion-ridden word for the Creator that indicates
the essential balance of the feminine energy which is
the dynamic opposite of those forces which may be de-
scribed by gazing at what this instrument would call the
Old Testament Creator, the Yahweh or Jehovah figure
from your Old Testament of your Bible. The energy of
Mohammed the Prophet and the one Creator named Al-
lah are equally energies of a masculine, towering and au-
thoritative nature. There was a time upon your sphere
when this energy was appropriate. That time is long
past. Yet those who have incarnated, from Atlantis to
Babylon to Rome and so forth, have tried again and
again and again to hold onto this increasingly sterile and
unproductive creator-energy that is what this instru-
ment would call yang in nature, exemplifying aggression
and control, those things that, in the process of evolu-
tion, have become representative of service to self rather
than service to others. You may observe many figures
which have attempted to express this feminine energy.
The one known as Jesus, the one known as Mary, the one
known as Quan Yin, and many others have expressed
that yin creator-energy which is all-compassionate, all-
loving, and all-understanding, all-inclusive and without
the faculty of adhering judgment. Our hope, as a Con-
federation, then, is to rest in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator within the inner planes of
this planet, which this instrument has often laughingly
called the parking garage. Many of those who come from
elsewhere within the creation dwell now within resting
portions or parking garages of your inner planes, in the
sub-plane which is resonant with our vibrations. We rest
here with many allies, those essences of all of your densi-
ties, first, second, third and so forth, which animate and
enliven your inner planes and help to create a fruitful
Earth plane for those within third density at this time.
We are not comfortable in going into our planetary ori-
gins or those lessons which we have learned on our way
to being who we are and where we are, for in many cases
part of the awakening process for people such as your-
selves is becoming aware of the incredible connections
with a very substantial family group that takes in inner
planes and outer planes and all densities of this octave
in its system of family relationships, alliances and spir-
itually based relationships. The inter-connectedness of
not only our group, but our connections with each of
you cannot be overemphasized. May we answer you
further, my brother? B Yes. You said that the Earth’s
“plight” concerned you. But you’re already aware that
it’s a fourth-density, positive planet. So why is there
a plight? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your
query, my brother. The plight of your planet is in its
lack of, what this instrument would call, the hundredth-
monkey effect, up until this moment in time. There are
a very few of your entities which have successfully moved
through the process of choice and have chosen polarity.
Very few of these entities will graduate fourth-density,
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hopefullyhelpfultothespiritualevolutionofthoseon
planetEarthtothepopulationatlarge.Wearenot
theonlyentitiesfromelsewherewhichareinterestedin
planetEarthatthistime.Therearemanyentitiesinter-
estedinyourplanetthatcomefromelsewhere.Someof
theseentitiesareoftheConfederationandhaveagreed
withthoseofuswhohavehadarelationshipwiththose
onplanetEarthpreviously,sothatintheinterestofre-
tainingpositivepolaritywehavechosennottoappear
toyourpeople.Webelievethatweareattheapexof
thatwhichwecandoandremainclearofthepossibility
ofinfringement.However,wesayinallhumilitythat
wearenotabsolutelysurethat,ifwespeakatall,we
arenotinsomewayinfringingonthefreewillofthose
whomayhearourwordsandbepersuadedagaintheir
preferencesofthetruthofthatwhichwehavetooffer.
Itdoesnotstopusfromspeaking.Butthisconcernis
enoughtocreateinusthedesiretomentiontherequest,
toeachwhohearsorlistenstoourwords,tobeveryre-
sponsibleandtodiscriminatesothatnoneofourwords
aretakenonfaithorsimplybecausewesaythem.The
reasonforthismentionateverycontactisthisconcern
onourparts.Theonlywaythatwecouldavoidanypos-
sibilityofinfringementonfreewillofthoseonplanet
Earthistostopspeakingthroughinstrumentssuchas
thisone.Yet,thecrygoesoutfromEarth.Many,
manymillionsofyouareseekingthetruth.Therefore,
wecomeinanswertoacallanddonotfeelthatwe
canturnawayfromthedepthandprofundityofthis
callatthistime.Itheartensustoseeyourplanetwak-
ingup,metaphysicallyspeaking.Wecomfortourselves
thatsurelywecouldnothavedonetoomuchdamage.
Forthemessageisgettingout.Moreandmorepeople
havebecomeawarethattheyareonewiththeirneigh-
bors.Moreandmorepeopleareawarenowthatloveis
theonlyanswer.Theenergyofthisplanetisexponen-
tiallyreadierforfourth-densitygraduationthanitwas
whenwebeganworkingwiththischannelthirtyyears
ago.1Therearemanyotherkindsofentitieswhoseek
tospeakwiththepeopleofplanetEarth,orwhoseek
toinfluencetheirdecisions.Theso-calledOrionempire
isakindofconfederationofthosewhoarenegatively
polarizedandwhoarerespondingtothecallofthose
whowishtograduateinnegativepolarityintofourth
density.Insofarastheycomeinthroughthewindows
ofopportunitythatarepartofthejustandappropriate
quarantineofplanetEarth,theyfullyintendtoinfringe
uponfreewillandthereforedonothaveanyethical
considerationstohamperthemastheyoffertheirown
thoughtsforhumansofnegativepolaritywhowishto
becomeharvestableinthatpolarity.Yetweunderstand
thatthisisnotthekindofcontactaboutwhichyouare
asking.YouaskedaboutcontactssuchasthatofPhyllis
Schlemmerwith“TheNine,”andtheonecalledTom,
andthatcontactofBillyMeierwiththoseentitieswith
whomhehasspoken.Torespondtothatwhichyou
haveasked,wewouldtakeastepbackandtalkabit
aboutfourthdensity,foritisimportantinouranswer
thatwhatlittlewehavetosayaboutthefourthdensity
warbeunderstoodasbackgroundinformation.When
entitiesgraduatefromthirddensitytofourthdensity,
variousthingsoccur.Whetherornottheyhavechosen
positive-ornegative-polarityfourthdensity,themove
fromthirdtofourthdensitycreatesanewenvironment.
Inthisenvironmentthereisnoveil.Thereisnoveilbe-
tweentheconsciousandthesubconsciousmindofeach
personandthereisnoveilbetweenpeople,betweenthe
planet,andbetweenentitiesofotherdensities.Thusly,
afourth-densitysoulisabletocommunicatewithfirst
density,seconddensity,thirddensity,fourthdensity,
fifth,sixthandseventhdensity.Itisanopenuniverse.
Thechoices,naturally,arequicklymadetoshutout
mostofthatwhichisavailabletoknowsothattheevolv-
ingsoulmaycontinuewithitslessons.Yetthereisthat
fullknowledgeofthevibrationoftheoneinfiniteCre-
atorinallvibrationsavailabletothatentity.However,
thegraduationtofourthdensitydoesnotautomatically
createanyimprovementwhatsoeverintheevolutionary
statusofthesoul.Justasapersonwhohasgraduated
fromthirdgradegoestoschoolthefirstdayforfourth
gradeknowingnothingmorethanheknewattheendof
thirdgrade,sothebeginningstudentoffourthdensity

hasonlytheharvestofthird-densityknowledge,aware-
nessandinsightasheapproachesthelessonsoffourth
density.Foragreatportionofyourlastmajorcycleof
75,000-plusyears,thosewhohavegraduatedtofourth
densityhavefeltitnecessarytodefendtheirpolarity
fromtheoppositepolarityasiftheywerestillinthird
density.Theentitiesinvolvedinthiswarareofthein-
nerplanesratherthancomingfromoutsidetheplanet.
Fourth-densitywanderersarenotcomingintocarryon
thiswar.Rather,thereareentitiescominginwhich,
havingreachedharvestability,havechosennottogoon
tofourthdensitybuttoremainintheinnerplanesof
thirddensity.Theirawarenessisthatoffourthden-
sity,yettheirprejudicesremainthoseofthirddensity.
So,theyareconvincedthattheymustdefendthesouls
ofplanetEarthfromnegativepolarity.Likewise,those
whohavegraduatedinthenegativesenseseeitastheir
businesstobattlethelight.Theyseethemselvesas
thosewhowouldusethelightfortheirownpurposes,
leechingthepowerofwhichthepositivepolarityisfull
andflippingitsothatitspowerbecomesnegative.This
situationofwar,theso-called“warinheaven,”2isapart
ofyourinner-planesenvironment.Individualentitiesof
bothpolaritieseventuallybecomematureenoughspiri-
tuallytorealizethatstrifeisunnecessary.Theyfinally
becomefreeofthird-densityfearandareabletomove
ontotheirlessons,leavingthewarbehind.However,
therearealwayspeoplethatarenewtofourthdensity
whoarewillingtotakeupthecudgelsofthisheavenly
waranddowhattheyfeelistherightthingtodoinpro-
tectingtheinnocent,developing,third-densitysoulson
planetEarth.Itmaybenotedthatinallofthisstrife,
thereisnothingbutthehighestidealsanddesireson
thepartofthoseofpositivepolarity,andintheirown
way,thoseofnegativepolarity.Thereisagooddealof
confusionbutthereisnotthegoaltospreadconfusion
ortoactinanywaybutarighteousoragoodway.It
issimplythatinwhateverdensityoneis,oneremains
capableoferror.Weourselves,aswehavesaid,feel
thatwehaveoccasionallymadeerrors.Certainly,the
degreeofinformationthatwewereabletosharewith
someofthoseinvolvedinyourManhattanProject,also
intheworkoftheoneknownasNicola,3therewasan
unwiseamountofinformationshared.Theopportunity
seemedtobetoofferpowerfulresourcesthatwouldal-
leviatethenecessityforthepeopleofplanetEarthto
worksoveryhardandtouseuptheirincarnationaltime
withoutbeingabletoworkontheirmetaphysicalevolu-
tion.Yetthesepowerfullypositivepeoplewerenotable
tocontroltheresultsoftheiruseofourinformation.Is
itaconcernofoursthatthisinformationwasusedto
harm,wherewehadhopedonlytohelp?Yes,itremains
aconcern.Fromeachofourmistakeswehavelearned
much.Andbecauseofourconcernforthosedistortions
thathaveoccurred,weremainwithinyourplanetary
atmosphere,asitwere,readytospeakthroughsuch
instrumentsasthisone,inthehopeoflesseningdistor-
tion.WhenonespeaksofsuchentitiesasTheNine,4
onespeaksofakindofentitythathasanunusualrela-
tionshipwithsomeofthosewithintheinnerplanesof
thisplanet.TheentitieswhichmakeupTheNineare,
infact,thoseoftheentityknowntothisinstrument
asYahweh.Thisinstrumentwassayingthatshefelt
thatthiswasthedesignationofthatparticularcontact
andweconfirmedthatinformationasbeingso.Asyou
know,Yahwehhashadalongrelationshipwiththoseof
planetEarth,especiallythosewhichcameintoincarna-
tionfromtheplanetaryinfluenceofthesphereyouknow
asMars.Inalteringthegeneticcodeforthislargegroup
ofentitiesastheyincarnateduponplanetEarth,they
placedbitsofthemselves,shallwesay,tomakeacom-
plexstorysimpler,withinthegeneticchangesthatwere
made,andeachofyoucarries,tosomeextent,some
ofthesealteredchanges[inyourDNA.]Consequently,
thisparticularentitycontainsahostofenergiesfrom
theinnerplanesofyourplanet.Thereisalegitimate
extraterrestrialaspecttothisenergy,butitisharmo-
nizedwithinner-planesthoughtformswhicharethe
templatesofthegeneticchangesmade75,000yearsago
whenthoseofMarscameintotheEarth’ssphere.This
meansthattheseentitieswhichtogethermakeupThe
NineorYahwehhavenevergrownpasttheimpulseor
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beingoverwhelmed.Onedoeswelltoknowthelimitsof
one’scapacitytoabsorbthepainofanother.Secondly,
wewouldsaythatonedoeswelltoacknowledgethat
thefreewilloftheotherisneversomethingtobeabro-
gated,andthus,iftheotherdoesnotwishtosharethat
suffering—whichyou,inyourlove,wouldsogladlyab-
sorb—thatthistoomustberespected,thatitmustbe
allowedtofollowitsowncourse,itsowndestinytothat
conclusionwhichfeelsrighttotheonewhosesufferingit
is.Wefindthatmanytimesinyourlifeexperienceand
inthehistoryoftheinteractionsamongyourpeoples
thattherehavebeenwellmeaningsoulswhoearnestly
andhonestlyhavedevisedsystemsofremediationfor
thesufferingofothers,andmadetheseavailabletooth-
ersonlytodiscoverthatthesegiftsarenotwelcome.All
toooftenithasoccurredthatthosewhohavesincerely
madegreateffortsonbehalfoftheirfellowhumanbeings
onlytodiscoverthattheseeffortsarenotwelcome,have
thereforerecoiledinhurt,recoiledinanger,recoiledin
despair,andhavefeltthatiftheirgiftsarethustobe
despised,thattheywillsimplywithholdtheirgiftsalto-
getherandwithdrawandallowthesuffering,allowthe
weeping,thewailing,andthegnashingofteethtobe
theorderoftheday.“Theymustthendeservetheir
fate,”itissaidintheheart,“sincetheyhavenotbeen
abletorecognizethegreatgiftofthelovewhichIhave
madeavailableforthem.”This,myfriends,ifitshould
cometopass,shouldbeanindicationtoyouthatit
isyouthathasoversteppedthemark.Veryoftenthe
markisoversteppedwiththegreatestofintention,but
thatintention,myfriends,issomethingthatisnotset
onceandforalltime,butmustbecontinuallyrevisited
withrespecttoitsefficacy,withrespecttothecoreres-
onanceofitsmeaning,withrespecttothebridgethatit
setsupwithregardtotheothertowhomoneisreach-
ingout.Thatisamostprecariousbridge,myfriends.
Itisabridgethatisheretodayandgonetomorrow,
andsoonefindsthatthepatternsofaidonehasput
onofferfortheyoungisnolongerwelcomefortheold,
thatwhatonehasdiscoveredworksforsome,doesnot
workforothers.Sometimesoneisaskedforsomething
todaythattomorrowwillbethrownbackinangerin
one’sface.Thechallengeunderthesecircumstancesis
tofindaplacewithinthedesiretobeofservicethat
issufficientuntoitselftothepointthatonedoesnot
takearejectiontoomuchtoheart,butinallhumility
allowsone’sservicetoadapttothechangingcircum-
stancesthatcallitforthfromone.Sometimesoneis
outgoing,othertimesonedoeswelltowithdraw;the
forthcoming;thewithdrawing;theforthcomingagain,
arepartofarhythminwhichonewhoseekstohelp
isatthereadytobeofhelp,andinthenextmoment
findsperhapsone’sselftobetheoneinneedofhelp.To
havethehumilitytoallowone’sselftobetheonewho
ishelpedistheothersideofthecoin,sotospeak,ofthe
sameenergyexchangeprotocolthatisinplaywhenone
reachesouttootherstobehelpfultothem.Justasone
doesnotwishtobeseenasoneutterlyneedy,onecan
wellsupposethattheoneperceivedtobeinneedalso
doesnotwishtobeperceivedasutterlyneedy.There
needstobeakindofequivalenceintheserviceonoffer,
andso,whenonereachesoutthehandingenerousof-
feringofone’sownenergy,onedoeswelltounderstand
thattheoutreachedhandisalsotheretoreceive.To
give,toreceive,aretwosidesofthesamegesture,and
themorethattheonetowhomproposestogiveisgiven
tounderstandthat,andcanseethereciprocityofthe
giving,themorelikelyitisthatthegiftwillbegladly
received.Wethankthoseherefortheopportunityyou
haveaffordedustogiveyouthisgiftandtogiveusthe
giftofthatserviceofyourseekingwhichwefindgreatly
inspirational.WearethoseofHatonn,andwould,at
thistimeleavethisinstrumentandreturntotheone
knownasJimtofindiftherearefurtherquestionsupon
themindsofthoseherepresent.Weleaveyouinlove
andlight.Adonai,myfriends,Adonai.(Jimchannel-
ing)IamHatonnandgreeteachagaininloveandlight
throughthisinstrument.Atthistimewewouldask
iftheremightbeanyfurtherqueriestowhichwemay
speak.FIhaveaquestionaboutthehealingofthe
physicalbody.I’mwonderingifitisoneofthefollow-
ingoptions,oracombinationoftheseoptions.Doesthe

healingofthephysicalbodytakeplaceprimarilyona
metaphysicallevelafterthecatalystthatweareprocess-
inghasbeendealtwith?Ordothemedicinesandother
physicalinterventionsthatweusehelphealthephysi-
calbody,helphealthebodyphysically?Orarethese
physicalinterventionssymbolsofourdesiretoheal?Or
isitperhapsacombinationoftheseprocesses?Hatonn
IamHatonnandamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
findthatinthehealingprocesswelookuponthebody
asthecreatureofthemindthathasexpressedsymp-
tomsthatyoumaycalldiseaseordistortionsthatexist
becausetheminditselfhasnotbeenabletosuccess-
fullyprocesscatalyst.Whenthemindhasnotachieved
thisprocessingofcatalyst,thenitisthatthecatalystis
giventothebodycomplexinasymbolicformwiththe
hopethatthisformofdis-ease,asyouwouldcallit,may
attracttheattentionofthemindtonoticethiscatalyst
inanotherformbecauseitwasmissedthefirsttime
around,shallwesay.Thus,whenthereistheattempt
atthehealingthatis,whatyouwouldcall,successful,
itmaybeseenthatthisisametaphysicalphenomenon
inwhichtheoneofferingthehealingserviceaidsthe
onetobehealedbyinterruptingwhatyouwouldcall
thered-violetrayofthecombinationoftheseenergy
centerswhichholdsinplacewhateverdegreeofdisease
orhealthisextantforthisentity.Whenthisred/violet
rayisinterrupted,thentheentityitself,incooperation
withitshigherself,providesthehealingsothatthisnew
configurationofmind,bodyandspiritmaythenbere-
flectedinthereinsertion,shallwesay,ofthered/violet
raywhichholdsthenewconfigurationasfirmlyinplace
aswastheoldoneheld.Thus,whentheoneknownas
Jesuswouldaccomplishthehealingofthosebroughtbe-
foreit,hewouldsaythattheyhadbeenhealedbytheir
faith.Thisisanotherwayofsayingthesamething.1Is
thereanotherquery,mysister?FWellI’dliketofollow
uponthat.Asanexampleinasituationwherethereis
notahealerandapersonneedinghealing,butjust,for
instance,myself,ifI’mfeelinganeedforhealingandI
takevitamins,orIdosomethingonthephysicallevel
thatresultsinhealing,hasthathappenedonaphysical
levelandametaphysicallevel,ordidthathappenin
thephysicalpartofmybody?HatonnIamHatonn,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thehealingin
allcasesoccursfirstwithinthemetaphysicalrealms,for
thesehave,shallwesay,influenceoverthelowerrepre-
sentationsoftheentity,thatbeingthephysicalbody.
Sowhenthereisahealingtobeexperienced,itwould
thenfirstoccuruponthemetaphysicallevel,thenwould
bereflecteduponthephysicallevelsothatonecouldac-
curatelysaythatthehealinghadoccurreduponboth
levels.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?FSodothe
thingsthatapersonwoulddosuchastakingamedicine
orsomesortofactiononthephysicallevel—arethose
symbolictothatpersonthatthenisreflectedinthe
metaphysicalhealing?HatonnIamHatonnandam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Thereisasymbolism
involved,however,wemustalsoclarifybysuggesting
thattherearevarioussubstancesthatcanbeusedin
thehealingofthephysicalbodythatwouldworkon
thephysicalbody,whereasothersubstanceswouldnot
work,eveniftherewasthemetaphysicalhealingfirst.
However,themetaphysicalhealingisthatwhichmust
comefirst.Itismosthelpfultousesubstancesthat
whenthismetaphysicalhealinghasoccurredarealso
helpfultothephysicalbody.Isthereanotherquery,
mysister?FIthinkI’mjustgoingtohavetothinkon
that.Thankyouforyourhelp.HatonnIamHatonn.
Wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?GaryWehadaquerysentinfromagoodfriend,
Misha.Shewasreadinganovelandinthisnovelthere
wasapersononhiswaytobeingtorturedtodeath,but
hislifewassparedbyamercifulco-entitywhokilled
himonhiswaytobeingtorturedtodeath,thussparing
himthatundesirablefate.Soaquestionsprungfrom
that:Whateffectdoesithaveuponthepolarityofan
entitytoeuthanizeanother?Presumingthattheother
selfhaswillinglyandclear-headedlyrequestedthisser-
vice?HatonnIamHatonn,andamawareofyourquery
mybrother.Theintentionoftheactionisthatwhich
isofmostimportancewithanyaction.Whenthereis
theattempttoserve,asyouhavementioned,inaman-
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desire to interfere—for the good, of course—in the story
of planet Earth. There is a tremendous love of the peo-
ple of Earth from this group and a sincere and genuine
desire to help. And yet, because of the distortions that
have persisted in their infringement upon the free will
of all of those whose genetic codes have been changed,
there is a lack of awareness of the distortions inherent in
physically presenting themselves before entities or mak-
ing physical changes in an environment of which they are
a part in order to convince entities that they are real.
We deeply understand the desire of those of The Nine
to make a difference on planet Earth. We understand,
because we have experimented with coming among your
people, the desire to make a mass landing and to herald
a new day, calling for love and light, with the strength
of a massive display of superior insight, intellect and
knowledge. We do not agree that it is a gambit that
will be effective in any way in lightening the conscious-
ness of planet Earth and we have, many thousands of
your years ago, put away any thought of doing so. The
promised landings, as the one known as Jim said earlier,
shall not occur. Yet there is that energy within the psy-
ches or subconscious levels of mind of many upon planet
Earth which desire this outcome. And so the desires of
those upon planet Earth mingle with the desires of those
of The Nine to create a self-fulfilling link in which the
information continues to be offered because it is desired.
And this is a point which is worthy of some examina-
tion. We find it helpful to work with instruments such
as this one, who has no particular need to express its
own thoughts, for we are able to channel through this
instrument that which we wish to say without this in-
strument’s adding or subtracting information according
to its opinions. It is helpful to have instruments with
whom to work who have no biases as far as the outcome
of their words. The more need there is on the part of
the instrument to channel certain things, the more likely
the instrument is to take that which we have to say and
to create of our thoughts a little more than we had to
say, shall we say. The biases of the channel are always
a part of any channeling. The only question is to what
extent the bias of the channel has influenced the ma-
terial produced. A certain amount of material which
is part of the instrument’s experience is helpful and we
often use stories from this instrument’s life or thoughts
that this instrument has considered to color our sim-
ple message with the various guises of storytelling and
myth. For if we offered only the simple truth, without
any storytelling, then we would say over and over again,
“All is one. That one thing is unconditional love. Love
is the Creator. Love is the Creator’s house and love is
the nature of all beings in that house.” Indeed, we are
grateful to have the personal coloration of the instru-
ment to give more variety to our message. However, it
is a delicate thing to collaborate with an earthly instru-
ment and produce spiritually helpful material that has
a minimum of bias. This is our goal. Needless to say,
this is not the goal of all who have spoken with your
people. The one known as Billy Meier is anomalous
in that this entity was dealing with unaffiliated entities
of fourth-density level; that is, they were not affiliated
with the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the
Infinite Creator. They, and the one known as Billy,
were able to offer some positively-oriented and inspira-
tional material thanks to the catalysis of the one known
as Billy. At the same time, these entities were not en-
tirely positive. That is to say, though of fourth-density
level, they had not come through the development into
a planetary social memory complex and consequently
their actions were, in many ways, flawed according to
that rule of non-infringement on free will that is so dear
to our hearts. As you investigate and research non-
normal contact between the inhabitants of your planet
and extraterrestrial entities, you will find that there is
a vast array of experiences that have been had by vari-
ous peoples in the years of keeping history and writing
it down. Some extraterrestrial sources have made com-
pacts with inner-planes sources. Some extraterrestrial
sources have become inner planes sources. There is a
bewildering array of non-normal contact. Some of the
information in many of these mixed-polarity contacts is
useful. Therefore, it is completely up to each seeker to

discard information that is not helping that particular
person, in his judgment, and to focus on those pieces of
information that do seem to be helpful, again, strictly
according to that entity’s judgment. My friends, your
judgment is adequate to the task of sifting through the
variety of messages that you may read. You do have the
capacity to follow your heart and to follow the path of
resonance. May we ask if there is a follow-up to this
query? We are those of Q’uo. R I have a follow-up
question, Q’uo. Is it correct to say that entities that
are part of the Confederation observe the approach to
contact with humans that your group has? We are those
of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother. On
the whole, it is fair to say that is true. However, we
ourselves have acted other than according to these dic-
tates within your major cycle. Consequently, we cannot
say that the Confederation’s hands are completely clean,
either. However, we believe that we have learned, for
the most part, from our mistakes and we hope that we
have found the optimal way to offer helpful information
without significant distortion. May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? R Yes. Is the experience of Earth’s
having so much extraterrestrial contact towards the end
of the cycle the fairly typical experience of planets go-
ing through this third density, in this galaxy? We are
those of Q’uo, and believe we understand your query,
my brother. It is so that as a planetary population be-
comes ready to be harvested, it calls for inspiration in
such a way that those entities who are sympathetic to
that call will come and visit. However, it is unusual
for a planet so near to harvest to have visitations from
both positive and negative sources. It is more common
to see this pattern at the beginning of a major cycle.
By the second minor cycle there is usually the begin-
ning of a planetary choice for the positive or negative
polarity. With your planet, contrariwise, the majority
of those choosing at all upon your planet have indeed
chosen the positive polarity. There is far more posi-
tive energy upon your planet than negative. However,
there is enough negative-polarity energy to create a dual
call, both positive and negative. This has blurred and
confused the situation, since instead of having one con-
certed planetary surge towards the light or towards the
darkness, there is this continuing dynamic betwixt the
light and the darkness as entities approach graduation.
Therefore, your planetary sphere is anomalous in hav-
ing dual visitation. And the anomaly is serious enough
that this entire planet has been, as we have said be-
fore, quarantined for this major cycle in order to at-
tempt to regulate the mix of contact so that those of
negative polarity are able to communicate with entities
upon planet Earth only at certain randomized intervals.
May we answer you further, my brother? R I have one
last question on a different subject. But before I say
it, I feel that I want to say, at least from my limited
viewpoint, that the work that the Confederation is do-
ing with its diligence and attention to free will is deeply
inspiring, at least to me, and since I’m part of everyone
else it must be so for other people as well. The question
actually is about the nature of the call. You have men-
tioned that you hear the call. I’m curious about what
this call feels like. What is this call to your entity?
We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my
brother. We would thank you for your comments upon
our attempts to serve the population of planet Earth.
It is, of course, music to our ears to feel that love that
you have for us and we thank you, my brother. Yet it
is also worthy to note in this regard that it does not
eliminate our questions and concerns as to what that
line is between witnessing to our own truth and being
persuaders. For we would not be persuaders. We do
not wish to pull or push people or do anything except
offer hopefully helpful information. At the same time it
is obvious from the nature of our information that we
are biased towards the positive polarity and that we do
rejoice when entities awaken. The philosophical aspects
of our work have never been entirely clear because, as
we said at the beginning, the only way that we can be of
utterly positive polarity is to cease attempting in any
way to influence the entities whom we love so dearly
and are calling to us. Now, to respond to your query on
the nature of the call. When one of your human babies
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you know, within your own being (if you are conscious
of the process of pre-incarnative choices) that there is
a reason for such suffering. Perhaps the entity wishes
to learn endurance. Perhaps the entity wishes to learn
strength. Perhaps the entity wishes to empathize with
others about it who suffer that it might partake in the
strengthening of the inner resolve to continue forward
into the light in spite of the suffering, the pain, the
discomfort, the confusion. Thus, when you look at an
entity that is suffering and you see yourself desiring to
be of service to it, it is most appropriate to add that
which you can to the relieving of the suffering, for that
is your part in this situation. Your part is not to try
to figure out why the entity suffers, what the lessons
could be. Your part is to look upon this entity as one
which you may be able to aid, that may play a part in
your own growth in providing the service that you feel is
potentially helpful in relieving the suffering. There are
many, many entities upon your planet who suffer. It
was mentioned that many groups suffer, that many of
the, as you say, immigrants to the western worlds now
are suffering on a level that is almost unimaginable to
any individual who would carefully consider their plight.
At this time we would transfer this contact to the one
known as Steve for further elaboration upon this point.
We are those of Hatonn. (Steve channeling) I am Ha-
tonn, and am with this instrument. We would begin by
thanking this instrument for first of all challenging us
as is its wont, and secondly for being receptive to our
energies which are, to this instrument, something un-
expected and, we might say, not entirely comfortable,
as this instrument has in the past struggled somewhat
to find a level of comfort in bringing forth our words,
and bringing forth the energy that resides within these
words, for we are of a vibratory signature, shall we say,
which is challenging for this instrument to carry. The
ability, however, to open the heart to an energy which
is not of a great deal of comfort is, in fact, a part of the
process of learning to be a channel to sources of infor-
mation, and sources of love offering that are a portion
of the vast and diverse creation. We come, therefore,
unexpectedly to this channel, as indeed there are many
events, many experiences which come to you unexpect-
edly and, we might say, in a fashion that is less than
entirely welcome. When this kind of experience is at
hand, it can be the source of what you call suffering.
Each here has learned over the course of a lifetime to
deal with personal suffering, and to find a place within
the system of processing of personal experience to deal
with that suffering which is of a personal nature. How-
ever, it can be also a part of the life experience and,
we would say, the life programming, to be confronted
with a form of suffering which is not one’s own; and one
can find oneself in relation to this suffering to be quite
without the sort of resources that one has learned to de-
velop in dealing with the suffering that is one’s own. It
is particularly heartbreaking to gaze upon the suffering
of another when one feels that one cannot do anything
in relation to that suffering; when one cannot take upon
one’s self the full burden of the suffering as one might be
inclined to do. All that one can do is to look on in sym-
pathy and compassion, and to open one’s heart in such a
way that if an opportunity to serve should afford itself,
one is at the ready. Now, this can be a tricky matter
because the ability to discern when it is appropriate to
come forth with an offer that one perceives might help
to alleviate the suffering of another can be deceptive; it
can be deceptive to feel one is called to serve where no
actual service can be meaningfully offered. One can at-
tempt to serve in such a way that it seems to the other
that one is forcing the self upon them. Now, in many of
your religious systems there is an acknowledgement of
the centrality of suffering to the human condition, and
in these systems there can be behaviors or activities or
patterns of assistance that are taught as a portion of the
dogma, shall we say, which the religion has embraced;
and it can seem—even to a matter of great certainty to
the one who attempts to aid—that the solution to suf-
fering is quite clear and merely requires the application
of known remedies. A similar circumstance not in your
religious teachings but in the allopathic healing profes-
sions can be found when a doctor, a nurse, a pharmacist

knows just the right specific to apply to just the right
ailment. These applications are recommended without
full awareness of the spiritual circumstances of the one
to be aided. That is to say, these healing protocols or
sources of alleviation or sources of comfort can very eas-
ily reflect more the expectations of the one who desires
to serve than the one in need of service. Now it can also
can happen that the one in need of service can be so
much at their wit’s end, shall we say, that any port in
the storm seems to be welcome, or, to invoke another
metaphor, the apparently helpless suffering self can be
prepared to grasp at straws. So, straws are indeed of-
fered and prove again and again to be of little avail, at
which point one might ask, “What is it all about? Has
it all been worth the effort?” How is one ever to know
what service befits a circumstance which very likely is
so complicated, which very likely is so deeply resonant
at levels unseen, that no remedy one has ready can suf-
fice in supplying what is needed. Under these conditions
it is very easy to step back and to say, “Well, perhaps
after all, the suffering is needed; perhaps after all, the
suffering is precisely what the doctor ordered,” so to
speak, and that the one who suffers must have done
something or been something such that the suffering
befits the personal circumstance. That, too, however,
might well be an over-reaction, and so one finds that one
is torn between the perpetual give-and-take between the
too much of what one already knows, and the too lit-
tle of one cannot possibly know. And, my friends, we
would say that this is the dilemma of all those who have
sought to help those who call for help throughout the
whole length and breadth of the creation from time im-
memorial. We, too, find that when we are called to help
that it is most difficult to discern exactly where the help
might be most optimally offered. It is difficult to dis-
cern exactly what the nature of the help needs to be. Is
it help which would alleviate the difficulties of an imme-
diate circumstance? If the circumstance is sufficiently
obvious in the character of its need, we would suggest
that the answer must be yes. To the hungry it is ap-
propriate to offer food; to the cold it is appropriate to
offer shelter; to the agonizing one who finds no spiritual
sustenance on hand, it is appropriate to offer what spir-
itual substance one finds available to be offered. And
yet, one never really knows what the one who needs,
the one who reaches out, is in need of, or is reaching
for. At this point, it is useful for the one who would
offer aid to take a small step back, shall we say, and to
ask whether in the innermost heart of the one propos-
ing to aid, there are resources previously unknown but
which, in the circumstance at hand, seem to bubble up
to the surface, seem to announce themselves in those
tender places of the heart where the heartstrings may
be tugged; where there is an actual experience of the
creation in its creative moment of reaching out in love
to one who asks simply for love. For in truth it has
been our experience that love is the greatest gift that
one may give, and that love is the most healing energy
abroad in this universe, and that where love abounds,
no error truly can be made. Now, having said that, we
will say also, that the mere act of opening the heart in
love to another will not automatically override all suf-
fering. What it does do, however, is to allow one who
wishes to offer service to share in that suffering, to let a
little bit of that suffering to be one’s own; to feel within
one’s own person the drawing inward of these energies
of the other self that are distraught, that are in a dis-
organized condition; and to feel within one’s own heart
the ability to absorb this tidbit of chaos, if you will, to
absorb this pain, to let the pain have its sway in an al-
ternate frame of reference [which is], if you will, capable
of absorbing it, capable of drawing it inward, capable of
digesting it, capable of transmuting it to that which is
no longer pain, that which is no longer distraught, that
which is no longer chaotic but rather is of the order of
love. One finds at that moment that love itself is not
what one thought it was, but more. That within the
heart of love there is to be found a resource resonant
with the deepest sorrow, a resource in relation to which
the deepest sorrow may find its joy. Now, one does well,
my friends, to be open to the sorrows of others to the
extent that one is able to absorb these sorrows without
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awakensinthenightanddiscoversthatitishungry,
wetandalone,itcries.Itcallsoutintheonlyway
itknowsforhelp.Blessedly,inalmosteverycase,the
parentscomeandministertothatchild,feedingit,dry-
ingit,gettinganew,drydiaperonit,andcuddlingit
untilitnaturallygoesbacktosleep,content,knowing
thatitislovedandthatallofitsneedsaremet.Each
ofyouis,spirituallyspeaking,aninfant.Andyouare
cryinginthenight.Youarecryingforspiritualfood.
Youarecryingtobecleansedofthegrimeofconfusion,
sorrowandsuffering.Andyouarecryingbecauseyou
arealoneandyoudonotfeelloved.Asentitiesmove
throughthethirddensity,theybegintobecomeable
toaddresstheirownneeds.Astheyawakenandbe-
comespiritualtoddlers,orspiritualpreschoolers,they
begintochoosetofeedthemselvesheavenlyfood,to
cleansethemselvesfromspirituallydegradingideasand
concepts,andtowinthroughtotheknowledgethatthey
arenotalone.Becauseoftheintenseconfusionamong
yourpeoplesthroughoutyourthird-densityexperience,
forthemostpartentitieshavenotmaturedbeyondthe
crib.Theycryoutinthedarknessandourheartsgo
outtothem.Thereisagreatdesireonourpartsto
reachoutthehandtosteadythatbaby,tofeedthat
baby,togivethatsweetinfantsoulanewstart,aclean
diaper,abellyfuloflove,andagoodrockinthecradle.
Wehopethatwehavebecomemorematureasthose
whoofferhelp,aswehaveexperimentedwithwaysto
answerthatcall.Andwecancertainlysaythatthose
ofplanetEarthhavebeguntobecomemoremature,as
itshouldbe.Manyarethosewhohavemovedfromthe
cradletopreschool,togradeschool,tomiddleschool,
andfinallyarereadytograduatethirddensityontime,
matureatlast,knowingthatthefoodofloveisthefood
forthem;knowingthattheywishtoturnfromanything
thatisnottrulyloveandlight;knowingthattheyare
notalone.Forastheylove,sohavetheybeenloveda
hundredfold,athousandfold,overwhelmingly.Thehard
partforentitiesisthatfirstwakingup.Anditisthis
efforttowhichwehavecomeinresponse.Ourlovere-
mainsunblemished.Howfarwehavefallenshortofper-
fectioninourdealingswithyourplanetarypopulation
isunknowntous,butwearesurethattherearemany,
manymistakesthatwehavemadeforwhichwehumbly
askyourforgiveness.Theenergywanesforthisentity
andthisgroup,sowethanktheinstrumentandleave
itandthegroupinloveandinlight.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.[footnote
start]TheConfederationentitiesbeganworkingwith
Carlain1974.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Readmore
aboutthismythologicaleventonWikipedia,“Warof
Heaven.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Thisisareference
toNikolaTesla.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Seetheap-
pendixofTheNine’schannelinginthebook,Uri,by
AndrijaPuharich.[footnoteend]
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[overview]Ourquestiontonight,Q’uo,is:Onegetsthe
impressionwhenreadingthemysticaltextswithinthe
distortionsofChristianity,ZenBuddhism,Sufism,the
YogaofHinduismandother,non-codifiedsystemsof
thought,thatthepathtoenlightenmentdemandsofthe
seekeragreatquantityandqualityoftimeandenergy
andfocus.(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseoftheprin-
cipleknowntoyouasQ’uo.Wegreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseservice
wecometoyouthisevening.Itisagreatprivilegeand
pleasuretobeaskedtojoinyourcircleofseeking.We
thankyouforinvitingustoshareourthoughtswithyou.
Asalwayswewouldaskyoutoemployyourdiscrimina-
tionwhilelisteningtoorreadingthatwhichwehaveto
say.Itwillenableustospeakfreelyifyouwilldoso.
Fornotallofourthoughtswillmeetallofyourneeds
anditisimportanttousthatwedonotinfringeupon
yourfreewillordisturbyourprocessbysuggestingthat
weareinsomewayauthoritieswhomustbelistenedto
regardlessofwhatwesay.Myfriends,thisisnottrue.
Wearethosewhoshareourthoughtswithyoujustas
youwouldshareyourthoughtswithus,andjustaswe
wouldlistentoyouwithdiscrimination,sowewould
askyoutolistentouswiththatsamediscrimination,

usingthosethoughtsthatarehelpfultoyouandleaving
therestbehind.Wewouldnotethatthiseveningthe
speakerforQ’uoisHatonnratherthanLatwii.Wenote
thisincasethosewhoareawareofourthoughtsfinda
differenceinthevibration,findingitmoretowardsthe
energyoflovethantowardstheenergyofwisdom.The
queryandtheconstitutionofthegrouprequiremoreof
afocusonthefourth-densityenergiesofunconditional
loveandcompassion.Yourquerythiseveninghasto
dowiththenatureofthespiritualmaster,orperhaps
touseabetterword,thespirituallymatureentity.The
questionernotesthatnomatterwhatthereligiouscon-
victionoftheseeker,thosewhowriteinspiringmaterial
seemtobethosewhohavededicatedtheirentirelives
tothepursuitoftheoneinfiniteCreator,notneces-
sarilyworkingforalivingorengaginginrelationships
ofapersonalnatureortheraisingofafamily.Thisis
averyinterestingqueryandweshallattempttolook
intothisfromseveraldifferentpointsofview.Firstly,
wewouldlookatthesuppositionthatinspiringworks
aregenerallywrittenbythosewhoseliveshavebeen
setapartfromthegeneralrunofsociety.Thisistrue.
Theworksmostadmiredbythosewhoseekthetruth
arethoseworksthatweretheproductoflifetimesof
contemplationanddevotion.Eachofthereligionshas
itslonglistofthoseentitieswhoselivesweresetapart
anddedicatedindevotiontotheoneinfiniteCreator.
Outofthosededicatedliveshavecomemanybooks,po-
ems,koans1,sutras2andVedas3,andtheyhavebeen
ablessingtomany.IntheOrientalandEasternpor-
tionsofyourworldandinprimitivesocietiesingeneral,
theofficeofguru,shaman,orpriestisanofficethat
isheldinhighesteembythetribeorpeopleandeach
tribeorvillagehassuchabelovedandwell-supported
figure.Thisentityisgivenhonorandispartofthevery
fabricofthetribeorvillage.Theguruorshamanis
notpreciselysetapartfromtherestofthepopulation.
Howeveritisafull-timerole.Itisrespected,honored
andneeded.ThereisnofeelingfortheWesterncon-
ceptofgoingtochurchononedayinaweekandnot
thinkingaboutspiritualmattersanyothertime.Rather
thereisthesenseoftheworldasamagicalandspiritual
placealtogether;aworldofmysterywhichtheguruor
shamanmayinterpretwithwordsormayexplicatein
hissilence.IntheWesternorOccidentalportionofyour
world,itisalsotruethatitisthosewhohavededicated
theirlivestotheseekingoftruthwhohavecreatedthe
sacredliteraturethatisreveredandhonoredbyseekers
oftruth.However,thesocietyoftheOccidentisnot
wovenofafabricinwhichreligiousfiguresareessential.
Priests,pastors,andwesternrabbisareappreciatedand
honored.However,theofficeofpriest,pastororrabbiis
mostusuallyconsideredtobeacareer.Itisworkdone
forpay.Thepriestgenerallyisgiventimeoff,likeany
otherworker,andhasvacationsfromhisspiritualca-
reer.Thereis,perhaps,thesamedegreeofdevotionin
manyofthosewhoarespiritualleadersintheWestasin
theEast.Withinordersofmonksandnuns,dedicated
seekersareabletooffertheirentirelivesindevotion
totheoneinfiniteCreator.Yetthesesocietiesareset
apartfromthevillages,thetownsandthecities.They
arenotanintrinsicpartofeveryneighborhood.They
arenotafamiliarsightwithinthelittleareaofstreets
andlanesinwhichyoumaylive.Thereisadifferent
emphasisandstressplacedonreligiousseekingorthe
spiritualwalkintheWesternworld.Itmaybenoted
inthisregardthatmanyofthemostbelovedofwriters
intheWesternworldarethoseoftheminoritywhoare
monksandhavebeenabletodevotetheirentirelife,
24hoursadayandsevendaysaweek,tothepursuit
ofthemystery.WhatunitestheEastandtheWest
intheirattitudetowardsspiritualmastersorteachers
orspirituallymatureentitiesisthatitisassumedthat
therestofthevillageorthetribeorthecitywillnot
bespiritualmasters.Thatjobisgiventotheoneen-
titywithinthevillageortribewhoisspirituallygifted
andhasbeenchosentobetheguru,theshamanorthe
priestofthetribeorvillageintheEast.IntheWestern
worldthejobofspiritualleaderisgiventothosefew
whofeelcalledtoaspecialvocation.Therestofthe
peoplearecontenttoattendservicesandlistentothe
wisewordsbeinggivenfromthepulpit.Theyreceive
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tityasasoul,andassistedtheentitywithoutinfringing
uponhisfreewillordisrespectinghimforwhathedid,
therewasatruecontact.Lovewassharedandfelt.And
theworldchanged,notonlyfortheoneknownasM,
notonlyfortheoneshehelped,butalsofortheplane-
taryvibrationwhichwaslightenedbythelightwithin
M.Didsheownthislight?No.Sheonlycaughtitcom-
ingthroughanddirectedittotheserviceofanother.
Andthatactisanactofprofoundpower.Thereisno
needtorobsixth-densityunderstandingofitspurityin
ordertosaythatinthirddensitythelessonsarepro-
foundlypolarized.WethanktheoneknownasGfor
thisquery,andatthistimewouldopenthemeetingto
anyquestionsthatmayremain.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?WearethoseofQ’uo.JimIhaveaques-
tionfromS.Whatvibrationalchangesoccurwithinour
chakraswhenwecrytearsofjoy?Canyoudiscussany
spiritualprinciplesofcryinginpainversuscryingout
ofthankfulnessorjoy?WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Ingeneral,theactof
cryingistheactofreleasingintensityorpressureand
clearingtheenergybody.AstheoneknownasShas
said,therearedifferentreasonstocry.Whenonecries
withjoy,oneisopeningtheenergybodyasawhole,for
joyisthesteadystateofthecreationoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Joyandblissarethenatural,defaultsettings
oftheopenheart.Consequently,cryingtearsofjoy
removesanover-activityofawareness,wherethekeen-
nessofemotionbecomestoomuchtobearandthereis
agreatclearingoftheentireenergybody.Whenone
criesbecauseofanger,itclearstheenergycenterswhich
areaffectedbythatanger.Therearedifferenttypesof
anger.Generally,thereisanoverchargingratherthana
blockageinthechakrawhichthetearsareclearing,soit
burststhedamofintensitywithinanenergycenter,be
itred,orangeoryellow,andexpressesthatenergy.No
matterhowthetearsarefeltandfromwhatsourcethey
come,iftheyarehonest,spontaneoustearswewould
valuethemallasverygoodforbalancingtheenergy
bodyandreleasingoveractiveenergiesthatblockone
energycenteroranother,orinsomecasestheentire
energybody,becauseofover-activity.Itisonlywhen
tearsareusedasaweapontomanipulateothersthat
tearsdonotconstituteareleaseandabalancingfor
theenergybody.Inthosecaseswheretearsareused
tomanipulate,inpointoffact,thereisanincreasein
theover-activityorblockageofanenergycenter.We
arethoseofQ’uo,andwouldaskifthereisanother
queryatthistime?LIhaveaquery,Q’uo.Ifone
putsagreatdealofworkintowritingaworkoffiction,
isitpossiblethattheycouldcreatethoughtformsby
doingthis?Andifthatisthecase,wouldthewriter
beresponsibleforthesethoughtformsinanyway?We
arethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mysis-
ter.Wheneverentitiescreate,whetheritbemelodiesor
patternsofmovementorcharactersonpaper,theyare
indeedcreatingor,lookedatanotherway,expressing
thoughtforms.Weusethesetermsalmostinterchange-
ablybecausethereisnothingnewunderthesun.Each
characterthatiscreatedbytheauthor,eachmelody
thatiscreatedbythecomposer,eachdancethatis
expressedbyadancer,catchesthatwhichwasinthe
universalmind,shallwesay,catchesthatexpression...
[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)...ofvibra-
tionwhichhasbeenbeforeandwhichshallbeagain,
butwhichatthismomentiscreatedanewandafresh
bythesinger,thewriterorthedancer.Wearenotsay-
ingthatifyoucreateanentitynamedJohn,andifyou
gobackinliteraturetotheBabyloniantimes,youwill
findanotherauthorthatcreatedanentitynamedJohn.
Wearesayingthateachcharacterthatyoucreate,each
melodythatyoushape,eachrhythmthatyouexpress,
expressesacertaincomplexofvibrationsthattogether
formathought,andthatlevelofvibrationthatcreates
thatcrystallizedthoughtisthatintowhichyouhave
tappedandintowhichothersbeforeyouhavetapped
andothersafteryoushalltap.Thisdoesnotdenigrate
thequalityofyourcreationoritsoriginality.Rather,
itisthatincreatingathoughtformyouarealsoadding
tothatvibratorythoughtformwithyourinterpretation,
yourcreation,your,shallwesay,sumofmultiplica-
tionandadditionanddivisionandre-addingandre-

subtracting,sothatyourexpressionofhowyougotto
thatvibratoryexpressionisunique.Yourcharacteris
unique.Thevibrationbehindthatcharactershalllive
forever,notonlybythenameofyourcharacter,butby
othernamesaswell.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?WearethoseofQ’uo.LYes.Iwaswondering,
ifyoucreateaworldinastory,istherethepossibility
thatsomewherethatworldactuallyspringsintoexis-
tence?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyour
query,mysister.Yes,mysister.Inaninfinitecreation,
allthatyouthinkhaseverypossibilityofcomingtrue.
Thatisthepowerofyourthoughts.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?WearethoseofQ’uo.LNo,thank
you,Q’uo.Isthereafinalquerybeforeweleavethis
instrument?WearethoseofQ’uo.[Nofurtherqueries.]
WearethoseofQ’uo.Weheartheechoesofsilence
indicatingtousthatwehaveexhaustedthequeriesin
thiscircleforthisevening.Wethankyouforthisop-
portunitytoshareourthoughtswithyou.Wepraise
youfortheauthenticityofyourseekingandyourdeter-
minationtoknowthetruth.Andwesharewithyouour
perceptionthateachofyouisbeautiful.Aswegazeat
yourvibrationswefindourheartsfullofloveforeach
ofyou.Youaregallantandyouarecourageousandwe
areveryprivilegedtomeditatewithyouthisevening.
Weleavethisinstrumentandthisgroup,rejoicinginthe
powerandinthepeaceoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
leaveyouintheCreator’sloveandlight.Weareknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasu.[footnotestart]Psalms5:8and4:8putto
musicbySamuelWesley.[footnoteend]
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[overview]Ourquestiontodaydealswiththeideaofpre-
incarnativeplanningandpeopleexperiencingthecata-
lysttheyneedtolearntheirpersonallessons.Howcan
wereconciletheideathatpeopleexperiencewhatthey
needfortheirpersonalgrowthwithourdesiretoserve
andrelieveothersoulsoftheirsuffering?Istherealine
betweenallowingpeopletolearntheirlessonsversus
attemptingtorelieveapersonoftheirsuffering?(Jim
channeling)IamHatonnandcomeinthenameofJesus,
theChrist,tospeakthroughthisinstrumentandweare
mostgratefultobeinvitedbyyourgroupthisafternoon.
Wehavebeenchosentorespondtothisquery,foritis
onewhichdealswithourspecialty,whichisthequality
thatyoucalllove—unconditionalandallcompassion-
atelove.Wefeelthatthisisamostsalientquery,for
itisonewhicheachofyoudealsinadailyfashionwith
allthoseaboutyou;for,myfriends,eachofyouisone
whichhaspre-incarnativechoices,andwhichhasmade
thesechoicesinordertolearncertainlessonswithinthe
lifeexperience.Thereare,forallentities,confusions
thatoccurduringthelifeexperiencethatmaketheper-
ceptionofthepre-incarnativechoicesadifficultfeat,
forthereismuchthatdistractseventheseriousseeker
fromtheseeking,muchwhichseemsatoddswithpre-
viousexperience,muchwhichneedstobeprocessedin
aconsciousfashionandthentakentothemeditative
stateinorderthatitmightbeseatedthereasanex-
periencewhichhasbeenlearnedandisnowavailable
forfutureuse.Manyentitieshaveprogramedsituations
whicharemostdifficulttoconsiderexperiencingina
consciousfashioninthethird-densityillusion.There
arevariousreasonswhyentitiesmaychoosetosuffer,
asyouwouldsay,toplacethemselvesinasituation
whichseemstocauseexcessivepainphysically,emo-
tionally,mentally,andperhapsevenspiritually.Why
wouldentitiesdosuchathingasthis—tobringupon
themselvesthatwhichonewouldwishtoavoid?Isnot
happinessthegoalofyourillusion?No,myfriends,
happinessisnotthegoalofyourillusion.Learningto
loveunderallpossiblecircumstancesisindeedthegoal
whicheachofyouseeks.Thisisnottosaythatone
cannotfeelhappy,orjoy,andstillbeuponthespiritual
path.Itisthatthehappinessisnotthatwhichyou
seekprimarily.Happinessmaybeanoutgrowthofyour
seeking.Sowhenyoulookuponthoseentitiesabout
youwhoexperiencewhatyouwouldcallthesuffering,
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their Sabbath sermons and feel comfortable about mov-
ing back into the secular world and not thinking about
spiritual things until the next Sabbath. Indeed, in many
cases among the people of your modern culture it is not
deemed necessary to think about spiritual things at all,
except in the same way one thinks about politics or
sports or the latest popular show on your television. It
is part of the universe of normal life. It may not be
deemed necessary to consult spiritual leaders such as
priests, rabbis and pastors except on appropriate occa-
sions such as marriages, baptisms and funerals. The
vast majority of entities then, whether in the East or
in the West, are content to think of themselves in non-
spiritual terms. They are just people living their lives.
Indeed, if one were to suggest to many people that they,
too, are priests, there would be no feeling of resonance
on the part of those who heard such a thought. They
would say, “I am not at all priestly. I am a worldly per-
son. I do not know very much about spiritual things. I
could never be a priest. I could never be a shaman. I
could never be a spiritual leader. I do not have the time,
the energy or the focus that it takes to become spiritu-
ally mature.” We would suggest, on the other hand,
that each of you is already a priest. Your very nature
is sacred. Every cell of your body is full of the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. The one known as
G was saying earlier that there was often the sense that
he was very close to this realization of oneness with all.
He was often very close to this feeling of all things being
sacred and all things being one. And yet there seemed
to be a glass wall, a partition he could not see and could
not penetrate, that kept him from those realizations of
oneness. We would agree with the one known as G.
The one known as A also spoke of feeling walls around
his heart, so that he could not be transparent or unde-
fended in his daily life, but rather took care and caution
in dealing with a somewhat hostile environment, for so
he has found this world to be. And we would say that
most entities upon your world find their environment
often a hostile one—hostile to their safety, hostile to
their comfort and hostile to any sense of true freedom.
The people of your planet have given away their power.
For the most part they have lost the conviction that
they are priests. They have lost the sense of themselves
as magical and powerful entities. Much has been writ-
ten within your people’s sociology and popular books
concerning the feeling in modern society of being cogs
in a machine, being less than human somehow. They
are asked at every turn, “What is your social security
number? What is your driver’s license number? What
is your passport number? What is your account num-
ber?” A name is not unique enough to be satisfactory
to the culture which wishes to identify entities carefully.
And so there is less and less reliance upon the quality of
a human being and more and more reliance upon that
number, that series of integers, that cannot in any way,
shape or form express the depth and richness of the
personality, character and being of the souls of Planet
Earth. We would suggest to you that it is possible to
choose to take back your power; to recover your sense
of magic, and to become priests in your daily life once
again. We would wholeheartedly agree that your cul-
ture no longer offers you the time to dedicate your life
to the seeking of the one infinite Creator on a full-time
basis. There are still orders in all religions which offer
a limited number of places for people to cast all worldly
cares aside and focus on the seeking of the one infinite
Creator. But there are very, very few of these places.
And there are even fewer entities who wish to aban-
don the worldly life and to enter such a restricted and
secluded cloister for a lifetime of religious observances
and rituals. Your world has become secularized to a
great extent. Yet this need not concern the spiritual
seeker who wishes to become mature. The questioner
asked about three qualities: time, energy and focus.
Certainly most entities do not have time for full-time
seeking, in the sense that they do not have time away
from the responsibilities of making a living to pay their
bills, of tending to the relationships within their fam-
ily web, or of fulfilling their responsibilities as members
of the community and citizens of the world, nation, and
region, whether it be a state, a province or a parish. Yet

there remain two aspects to consider besides time. En-
ergy is the second of the three aspects. Certainly, your
physical energy is limited. In the worldly sense there is a
finite amount of energy and once the physical body has
been depleted of its physical energy, it seeks sleep. The
exhausted body will spontaneously sleep, given any op-
portunity, as the one known as Jim noted. Yet there is
an entirely different kind of energy that is not necessar-
ily depleted by the process of earning a living, tending
to one’s relationships and fulfilling one’s responsibili-
ties in the community. That is your vital energy, the
energy of spirit, your élan vital, as this instrument likes
to call it. It is certainly easy enough to allow one’s vital
energy to be sapped. Yet it is not sapped by physical
work as is physical energy. It is sapped, my friends,
by tolerating cynicism, boredom, and negative thinking
within one’s thinking processes. It is extremely easy to
become cynical and bored when gazing at an obviously
imperfect culture. And such an attitude builds upon
itself. If one is not cynical and bored, one may batter
oneself against the seemingly impenetrable bastions of
power, attempting to change those things which a seeker
may feel are not right, not righteous, not appropriate.
And many a cynic has been born of youthful attempts
to change the world only to find that it was quite re-
silient and not amenable to change. And so the seeker
yields, gives up, and allows a world-weariness to become
the usual attitude. We would point out that this is a
choice. There are other choices available that keep the
questing spirit alive, enthusiastic and innocent of cyn-
icism. The one known as Jim said earlier that either
one becomes what one hates or what one loves. The
energy that brings one towards spiritual material is the
energy of seeking to become what one loves. A posi-
tive orientation may look at disaster and chaos and yet
find hope, stability, and a vector toward place. Some
entities seem to be born with a gift for positivity and
cheerfulness. And how such entities are appreciated by
those around them! Yet if one were to ask such a seem-
ingly positive entity about his attitude, if he were to
become totally honest he would speak of suffering and
catalyst that was hard, catalyst that threatened that
cheerful attitude. And he would speak of digging deep
to find the will and the faith to look beyond the obvious
and to seek that energy which is unseen but ever near,
that energy of love which is our nature whether we are
incarnate, discarnate, of density one, two, three, four,
five, six or seven. This we all have in common. We are
made of love. We can access that love through the use
of will and faith and this brings us to the third part
of the query—focus. Focus is that which makes up for
the lack of time and the on-again-off-again relationships
with good and positive energy. In whatever estate one
finds oneself, if one can focus and become single minded
in the seeking of the one infinite Creator, the world and
all that there is in it becomes spiritual. All that one
sees becomes sacred. From the least to the most, from
the simplest to the most complex, all things speak elo-
quently of the one infinite Creator. All voices are voices
of love. That focus is the mark of any entity who is able
to use the catalyst of Planet Earth in order to achieve
spiritual maturity. Whether that entity is a farmer, a
mechanic, a factory worker, a teacher, an office person,
a technician or any mode of life whatsoever, including
being a prisoner or being chained to the sickbed of phys-
ical limitation, he can become a priest. Focus is the key,
my friends. We would offer you as an example of this
the one known as Jim, who often expresses his feeling of
being behindhand in his seeking, for he must spend his
physical energy each day doing hard labor. This wears
out his body so that it seeks sleep when he relaxes at
night. Yet were any of those who know this entity and
his work to be asked what their estimate of this entity is,
they would express the desire to learn from this entity.
They would express the feeling that they perceive this
entity to be a spiritual leader. This entity may be riding
a mower, yet his very being resonates with the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. There is no truly
spiritualized entity who believes in his own spirituality
as being adequate, or who would call himself spiritu-
ally mature. That is something that is only part of the
self-concept of those who have not yet become mature.
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lease. Your path, while unique, has an inevitability in
its general arc, for you shall, in the fullness of time
and space, circle back to your source and be taken up
again in that Creator for whom you yearn, for whom you
live, and for whom you are gathering these experiences,
these impressions, these moments of pure witness, these
transformations that change the Creator’s knowledge of
Itself. On this level of consideration, there is no concept
of that which is acceptable or unacceptable, for all is one
in its ground, its beginnings, and its endings. And that
which, on another level may be considered not conso-
nant with appropriate choices for service to others are,
on this ultimate level, not considered at all, for they are
all shades of color which, when taken as a whole, be-
come pure white light, through densities of purification
and refinement. The level at which each of you in this
room and each of those upon Planet Earth at this time
are working with the Law of One, paradoxically enough,
is a level in which you are asked to discriminate between
that which is polarized toward service to others and that
which is polarized toward service to self. In our humble
opinion, questions of what is service to others and what
is service to self are endlessly subjective. One cannot
create a dogma or a creed of service to others. In the
history of your planet, attempts to do so have always
failed. Certainly, in the main and in general, one can
say, “Thou shalt not steal.” “Thou shalt not commit
adultery.” “Thou shalt not use the name of the Lord
in vain.” “Thou shalt not have any others gods but the
one God.” “Thou shalt not build graven image,” and so
forth. Yet, as soon as you raise a temple of truth or a
pillar of rule, rightness or righteousness, you simply beg
for that exception that proves the rule, that anomaly
that undoes the pillar of truth. You must see that ser-
vice to others and service to self are very individually
judged, felt and manifested in your own life and not that
of another. Yet what is intended or meant by saying it
is a prerequisite of graduation from Planet Earth that
one polarizes towards either service to others or service
to self, is that very simple and clear principle of polar-
ization. While it is subjective, to a certain extent, as
to how you polarize towards service to others, the idea
of serving the Creator by serving all other selves as if
they were yourself is a solid principle, lucid and clear.
Although there are many ways to approach the concept
of what is service to others, there are probably two basic
ways in which one may move in order to determine how
to make decisions for yourself when you come to a point
of choice as to how you shall treat a self within your
kingdom, within your creation, whether it be the self
or another self. One way is to focus intensely and per-
sistently upon the Creator, seeking the Creator’s face,
hungering and thirsting for the Creator and encourag-
ing yourself to become more and more sharp-set with
that hunger, more and more dry with that thirst for
devotion, for prayer, for praise, for thanksgiving, for
practicing the presence of the one Creator. And when
you do that and you come to a choice point, you can cry
out, (Singing) This is a way of devotion, and when you
pray, “Lead me Lord,” you shall be led. For the spirit
is quick to answer the call and angels flock to one who
seeks not the kingdom of this world but the will of the
Father. Yet many there are to whom the way of devo-
tion is a dry and arid desert. To those we encourage the
way of the mind and the heart. You can ask yourself two
questions if you follow that path. You can ask yourself,
“Analyzing this moment, analyzing this point of choice,
where is the service? Where is the love?” And in 99
cases out of 100 in your life you can reason out how
to act is such a way as to help another entity. When
you move to the second track of that and engage the
heart again, you are simply asking yourself, “Where in
this choice does my heart open?” “What choice makes
me feel energy moving through my heart?” “Am I in-
creasing unity? Am I increasing love? Am I increasing
hope? Am I offering consolation, support, sympathy?
Am I listening?” All of these are ways of saying, “Am I
opening my heart?” It is almost as if there was a tide of
judgment in the world that wants to put out the light,
that wants to make differences that judge people, that
wants to make people not okay. And against that ris-
ing tide of darkness stands the candle, the frail, feeble,

flickering candle of the love that is moving through your
heart at this time. Yet all of the darkness in the world
cannot put out the light in your heart. So, “this little
light of yours, you can let it shine,” without fear that
by loving, instead of judging, you shall be diminished in
some way. And it is at this level, at the level of choice of
polarity, that the ones known as Ra were speaking when
they said that all things are acceptable in the realm of
thought and action as long as they do not infringe upon
another. Clearly, at this moment, the one known as Ra
was speaking of how to serve others and how to increase
positive polarity. The one known as Ra, just as the one
known as Hatonn, and the one known as Latwii, those
who make up the principle of Q’uo, are those who come
to this circle of seeking as representatives of the positive
polarity. It is the positive polarity that we attempt to
share through our conversations with you. And when
dealing with positive polarity, the very first rule is the
rule of free will. Called a law or a way, free will is
primal. Your rights as a spiritual entity as well as a
physical entity under the Law of One, positive polarity,
end at the tip of your nose, the end of your fingers and
your teeth. In other words, it does not infringe upon
others to think what you will. To say that which you
think is an unpolarized act unless it comes under the
discipline of service to others. Thusly, the one known
as Ra was attempting to say that it is part of the explo-
ration of who you are to think thoughts of 360 degrees of
possibility. But to engage others without their request
in such unpolarized thoughts is not consonant with the
Law of One, [in its] service-to-others polarity. If one
attempts to live within the sixth-density understand-
ing of total unity in a polarized, three-dimensional and
third-density illusion such as you experience, there will
be profound confusion. There will be an interruption in
the smooth progression of your polarity. Within third
density your lessons have to do with how to magnify
the light by the way you think and by the way you live.
Then, clearly, if others have not requested your opinion
or your action, and you press your words or your ac-
tions upon them regardless, you are no longer respecting
their free will. You are no longer seeing them as equal
to yourself. Rather, you have diminished them. You
have ceased respecting them. The applications of this
basic principle are infinite in number. An obvious in-
fringement of this kind would be that of the entity who
decides for one reason or another to prey sexually upon
another human being. While such a rapist may say in
court things like, “She was asking for it. I was only giv-
ing her what she wanted,” in point of fact, she was not
asking for it. She had a free will that was disregarded
and upon which the rapist profoundly infringed. This
is a very blunt-edged example of infringement on free
will so that we can make our point clearly. Thoughts
about making love with another are without polarity
because they have not moved from the thought to the
act. Acting on such a thought in a way that infringes
upon another is not oriented in service to others and
it shall not aid the seeker of service to others in un-
derstanding what service to others is. This is the basic
thrust of that thought. And we hope this discussion of
it brings insight to the one known as G, whom we thank
for this query. Naturally, if one decides to polarize in
service to self, the whole point of such polarity is to
infringe upon the free will of other people and not to
respect their unity with you, but rather to deny their
unity with you. However, the one known as Ra is not
a teacher of those who are oriented towards service to
self. Consequently, this particular excerpt from those
teachings may be seen to be that which applies to those
who are attempting to polarize in service to others. As
we said at the beginning of this discourse, there is no
knottier question than how to serve, how to polarize and
how to graduate. Yet for those who are service-to-others
oriented, it comes down to seeing everyone, including
yourself, as a soul and relating to yourself and others
at that level. As the one known as M said earlier, it
was difficult to find a way to love the unlovable entity
with whom she rode together on the bus from day to
day and who was obnoxious, often quarrelsome, and al-
ways unappreciative, yet when that moment came that
she broke through all that kept her from seeing this en-
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Theclosertowardssainthoodaspiritinfleshcomes,the
morethatspiritisawareoftheflesh,awareoftheim-
perfectionandtheimpurity,awareofthemilesyetto
crosstobecometrulypriestly.Thatdoesnotkeepsuch
entitiesfrombeingpriests.Wewouldsuggesttoyou
thatitisentirelypossibleforallentitiesuponPlanet
Earthatthistime,whatevertheirstationinlifeare,
whatevertheirschedule,theirresponsibilitiesandtheir
restrictionsare,tobecomespirituallymaturethrough
thesingle-mindedfocusofthedesireoftheheartonthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Therearedifferentwaystoexpress
thatevocation.Therearedifferentwaystomanifest
thatsinglemindedness.Yetallhaveincommonthe
goalofonenesswiththeBelovedthatistheCreatorof
all,thatgreatmysteryandparadoxwhichwecallthe
oneinfiniteCreator,havingnobetterwordstodescribe
theineffableandindescribable.Andwewouldsuggest
onethingmoretoyou,myfriends.Wereacriticalmass
ofyoutotakeupthatsingle-mindedfocusonlove,your
worldwouldbetransformed.Itwouldnotbenecessary
foreveryhumanbeingtodecidetochangetheirfocus
forthistohappen.Lookatthedifferencemadebyeven
oneentitythatchoosestofocusonlove.Hislifebecomes
sacredtohimandhethenfunctionsasapriest.Imagine
theimpactofgroupsofentitieslivingintheworld,yet
choosingalsototakepartinaninformalpriestlycollec-
tive,sothatloveisinthemindandintheheart.[Side
oneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Wehavespoken
beforethroughthisinstrumentconcerningtheneedfor
anewparadigm,aneedforanewwayofthinking,for
asyouthinksoshallyouact.Focusyourthoughtson
loveandseeyourlifebecometransformed.Itisnotthat
youaretransforminganything.Itisthatyouconnect
withthetruthwhenyoufocusonlove.Andthattruth
carriesyouwhereyoucouldnotgoofyourownhuman
will.Yourwholeconceptofselfbecomesgreaterandat
thesametimethepersonalityandtheegobecomeless,
asyoufocusonloveandallowthemagicoftransfor-
mationtooccurinyourlife.Itwillnottakeyouaway
fromyourjobnecessarily,butmovingyourselfintoac-
cordwithlovewillyettransformyourworld.Wethank
theoneknownasGforthisqueryandwouldaskat
thistimeiftherearefollow-upqueriestothisquestion
beforeweopenthemeetingtootherquestions.Weare
thoseofQ’uo.GGivemetwoseconds.Imayhavea
follow-up,please.WearethoseofQ’uo,andbrother,
yourtimeisup.However,wewillgiveyoumorethan
twoseconds,andthereforewewouldopenthismeeting
tootherquestions.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
WearethoseofQ’uo.AHi,Q’uo.Thanksforcom-
ingtonight.MynameisAandIhaveaquestionfor
you.I’llreadthequestion.(Reads)“Ihaveaslowand
delicategastro-intestinaltractwhich,togetherwithten-
sionelsewhereinmybody,preventsmefromsleeping
restoratively.Aretherespiritualprinciplesthatmight
behelpfulformetothinkabout?WearethoseofQ’uo
andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Wewould
note,mybrother,thateveryseemingconditionandlim-
itationthatwouldbeinterpretedasnegativehasagift
initshands.Thenatureofawandererisoftensensi-
tiveanddelicateduetothefactthatthespiritcomes
fromelsewhere,wherethewiringofthephysicalvehicle
isdifferent.Consequently,theabilitytoincarnatefully
andenjoythelifeofthirddensityhumanityislimited.
Higher-densitywiringdoesnotdowellinthirddensity.
Consequentlythereistheneedtofindwaystoincar-
natemoreandmoreintothebodyandtocometolove,
appreciateandhonorthebody.Thechallengeofawan-
dererthen,oncehehasawakened,istomovethrough
thosefeelingsofdismayanddistasteatthenecessities
oftheworld.Forsomeitisnotparticularlypleasant
eventoeat,todrinkortofulfillbodilyfunctions.For
thereisthefeelingthatitshouldbemuchsimplerand
gentlerandeasieraplacethanitis.Theheavychemi-
calbodyrequiresagooddealofpatienceandgentleness
whenthespiritinhabitingitisnotcomfortablewithin
itsownskin;not“ahappycamper”asthisinstrument
wouldsay.Rather,itfeelsasthoughoneisinprison,
lookingoutthroughthebarsthatfleshcreates.And
onecannotescapetheprisonoffleshwithinincarna-
tion.Oneistrappedforalifetime,orsoitfeelsto
thewanderer.Wewouldsuggest,mybrother,thatit

mayhelpyoutofindwaystoreconnectwiththeearth-
energyofthisplanetwhichhasgivenyoulifewithin
thisincarnation.TheoneknownasGwasspeaking
ofsittingonarockinawildernessforest,lettingthe
sunbeatdownonhimandgraduallybecomingaware
thathewasamythologicalfigureinastoryofdawning
awareness.Suddenly,hebegantohearthevoicesinthe
wind,thespiritualnatureofembraceandcaressthat
wasimplicitinthesun,andthethrustingearthiness
oftherockwhichgavehimaplatformonwhichtosit
withinthisamazingworldwhichyoucalltheearthlife.
Ashefocusedinandfocusedinsomemore,suddenly,he
brokethroughthoseglassbarriersthatkepthimfrom
hisowninnerheart.Youandmany,manyothershave
thesebarriersthatyoucannotsee.Andyetarethere.
Theykeepyousafe.Theykeepyoudefended.Butin
termsofbecomingcomfortablewithinyourbody,they
donotaid.Forsome,thewalkinginnaturemayhelp
togroundandopenthedoorsofspiritwithinyouthat
createasenseofbelongingtothisplanet,belongingto
thisearth,ofbeingapartofGaia.Perhapsthatisthe
doorforyou,mybrother,toamorecomfortablephysi-
calexistence.Therearemanyotherwaysofgrounding
theself.Thisinstrumentdoesthisthroughgardening,
whichputsherhandsphysicallyontheearth,andbya
mentalpracticeoffeelingdownintotheearthbeneath
herchair.Itisfarawayfromherchairphysically,but
theenergyoftheearthisimmediatelythereifshefo-
cusesuponit.Again,itisamatteroffocus.Itis
possiblethatthesimpleactofrememberingtoground
yourselfdownfromwhereveryouaresittingorstand-
ingwhenyouworkwillaidyouinbecomingmorefully
incarnatewithinyourbodyandthereforemakingyou
feelmorerelaxed,confidentandself-assured.Foryou
trulydobelongtoyourMother,theEarth.Youarea
childoftheEarthAndyourphysicalbodyisgreatly
helpedbythisembracingofearth-energy.Mayweask
ifthereisafollowuptothisquery,mybrother?AYes.
Thisisinthesamevein.(Reads)“I’mexperiencingten-
sion,bursitisandtendinosisinmyshoulders.Arethere
spiritualprinciplesthatmaybehelpfulformetothink
aboutinadditiontowhatyou’vealreadysaid,ordoes
whatyou’vealreadysaidcoverthatquestiontoo?”We
areQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.In
away,mybrother,wehavealreadyspokentothisin
termsofspiritualprinciples,butperhapsitmayhelp
tosayitinaslightlydifferentway.Wewouldrepeat,
however,thebasictenet.Thatisthatlimitationsand
seemingdifficultiesoffergifts.Oftenthegiftistobegin
tothinkaboutandsenseintothesituationthatyouare
experiencing.Theconnectionbetweenthemindandthe
bodyisverycloseanditisnotjejune4toconnectfeel-
ingsinthebodywiththephysicalthingsthatmaycause
thosefeelings.Forinstance,Atlascarriedtheworldon
hisshouldersinmythology,andundoubtedlyhewould
havehadtheconditionsthatyouexperience,werehe
tobehumanandwerehetobespeakingoftheburden
ofcarryingtheworld.Whenthereisasituationwithin
partofthebodythatwouldsuggestthatitcomesfrom
carryingtoomuch,thenitisreasonabletoconsiderthe
possibilitythatinsomewayyouhaveunhealedfeelings
ofbeingaskedtocarrytoomuch.Thereforeyouare
thenabletobegintoworkwiththosefeelings,tolook
intothem,tositwiththem,andtobegintopenetrate
layersoffearandanxietythatmaykeepyoufromsee-
ingthepatternofyourincarnation.Sometimesentities
comeintoanincarnationwithapatternofincarnation
inmind.Andifthepatternisnotbeingfullycom-
pleted,theremaybeaseriesofphysicalremindersthat
pullthemindandthefeelingsbackandaskofthaten-
titytorespondtothislimitationthatissensed.Itmay
befruitfultoconsiderwhatsuchawake-upcallmight
beabout.Youarealreadyperfect,mybrother.Weare
notsuggestingthatyouchangeinordertofeelbetter.
Wearesuggestingthatsuchfeelingsmaybeasignalto
youinyourinnerlifethatthepatternofyourincarna-
tionmaybeconsideredinawaythatwouldbehelpful.
Gazebackoverthelifeasawholeandasktheselfwhen
theselimitationscomeintoplaythemost,andwhen
theyareleastinsightasfarasneedingtobehandled.
Andperhapsthatpatternmaycomeclearsothatyou
cancooperatewiththatincarnationalpatternandhelp
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earthlypersonalityifyouletit.Itdoesnothaveto
embitteryouormakeyoucynical.Ifyourespectyour
ownemotionsandregardthemwithaffectionandalack
ofjudgment,andifyoupersistinallowingyourselfto
feelthoseemotionsandtoletthemmoveeverdeeper,
youshallfindthatthegiftbeginstobearfruitasyou
feelyourselfbecomingmorespaciouswithin,morere-
sponsivetothedeeperemotions.Youwillfindthatyou
areanalchemistturningdisharmonyintoharmony,fear
intolove,darknessintolight.Itisanaturalprocess
anditbeginswiththedisharmony,withthedarkness.
Sucharethewaysofspirit.Andthatiswhywesay
thatthingsareperfectatalltimes,althoughtheymay
beuncomfortable.Donotcringeawayfromyoursuf-
fering,butrathercradleyourselfasyouendurethrough
thenaturalprocessofthealchemyofthetransforming
energy,oftheloveinyouropenheart.Beforeweleave
thissubjectwewouldnotethatitisveryhelpfulinwork
ofthiskindtodevotesomeofyourprecioustimetosit-
tinginsilenceortoenteringthesilenceinsomeway.
Itiseasyfortheconsciousmindtothinkallmanner
ofthings,someofthemcontradictory.Itiseasytobe-
comeconfusedastowhatyouwishtodo.Itiseasyto
becomeconfusedevenastowhoyoureallyare.When
youenterthesilence,youentertherealmoftheone
infiniteCreator.Youentereternityandinfinity.And,
mostofall,youenterthepresentmomentwhichinter-
sectsatalltimeswiththemetaphysicaluniverse.You
areaheartbeatawayatalltimesfromthegatewayof
intelligentinfinity.Yousimplyneedtoreleasetheself
fromthestricturesoftheintellectandlogicandenter
thesilence.Thisisahelpfuladjuncttothepractice
ofattemptingtoserveothersandwewouldencourage
it.Wehavenofeelingsastohowyouwishtoenter
thesilence.Everyperson’schoicewillbeuniqueand
thatisasitshouldbe.Wecanonlyurgeyoutoit,
forwefeelthatitisinevitablethatyouwillfindita
helpfulpracticeinyourseeking.Mayweaskifthereis
afollow-uptothisquery?WearethoseofQ’uo.Jim
No,notforme,Q’uo.WearethoseofQ’uo,andas
thereisnofollow-uprequested,wewouldaskifthereis
anotherqueryinthegroupatthistime.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.RIdonothaveanotherquery,butwanttosay
thatthewordsofferedbyHatonnwereinspirational—at
leasttometheywere.Ireallyappreciatetheoppor-
tunitytolistentoadifferentperspectivethanIhave.
Thankyou.WearethoseofQ’uo,andwethankyou,
mybrother.Itisaprivilegetobeabletoshareenergy
withyouatthistime.Sincetherearenomorequeries
inthisgroup,wewouldatthistime—reluctantly,we
mustadmit,becausewegreatlyenjoybeingwithyou
andseeingthebeautyofyouraurasastheyblend—say,
“Adieu”fortonight.WearethoseofQ’uo.Weleave
you,aswefoundyou,intheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Adonaivasu.[foot-
notestart]Currently,LiveChatsessionswithCarlaL.
Rueckertareoffered,duringSeptemberthroughMay,
onSaturdaysfrom3:00p.m.to5:00p.m.(Eastern
Time)onwww.bring4th.org.Checkwiththesite’san-
nouncementstobesureLiveChatisbeingheldonany
givenSaturday,sinceoccasionallythereisaconflictand
noLiveChatisheld.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Holy
Bible,Ecclesiastes11:1,“Castthybreaduponthewa-
ters:forthoushaltfinditaftermanydays.”[footnote
end][footnotestart]Thisphraseissimilartothetitleof
abookbyBabaRamDassandStephenLevine,Gristfor
theMill:TheMellowDrama-Dying:AnOpportunity
forAwakening,FreeingtheMind,Karmuppance,God&
Beyond(SantaCruz,CA,UnityPress,1977).[footnote
end]
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JimThequestionthiseveningbeginswithaquotefrom
Ra:“Itisparamountthatitbeunderstoodthatitisnot
desirableorhelpfultothegrowthoftheunderstanding,
maywesay,ofanentitybyitselftocontrolthoughtpro-
cessesorimpulses,exceptwheretheymayresultinac-
tionsnotconsonantwiththeLawofOne.”G’squestion
says,“Idonotunderstandhowanactioncanpossibly

be‘notconsonant’withtheLawofOnewhentheLaw
ofOne,asRasayselsewhere,blinksneitheratthelight
noratthedark,butisavailableforbothpolarities.How
couldanything,evendisharmonyitself,evenconscious
rejectionoftheLawofOne,be‘notconsonant’withthe
LawofOne?”(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Greetingsinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhose
servicewearewithyouthisevening.Itisatremen-
dousprivilegetobecalledtoyourcircleofseekingand
wethankyou.Wearemosthappytospeakwithyou
concerningyourquery.However,asalways,beforewe
speakwithyouthroughthisinstrumentwewouldask
youeachtouseyourdiscriminationandpowersofdis-
cernmentasyouhearthethoughtsthatwesharewith
you.Findthosethoughtswhichresonatetoyouatthis
time.Keepthemandworkwiththemasyouwill.If
thatwhichwehavetosaydoesnotresonatetoyou,
letitbe,letitgo,andmoveon.Eachofyouhasan
uniquepathofseekingandthatwhichisforyoufor
thismomentwilljumpoutatyouinacertainwayand
youwillknowthat.Consequently,weaskyoutotrust
yourowndiscernmentandyourownpowersofdiscrim-
inationandusethem.Ifyouwilldothatforus,we
willbeabletoofferourthoughtstoyouwithoutbeing
concernedwiththeissueofyourfreewill.Wewould
notwishtoinfringeuponthat.Wethankyouforthis
consideration.Myfriends,thereisprobablynosingle
issuethatisknottierandmorefullofparadoxthanthe
issueofservicetoothersandservicetoself.Theques-
tionerbringsoutthatparadoxveryclearlybyasking,
ifallthingsarepartoftheLawofOne,ifthereisa
totalunityofallthings,howcananyactionnotbecon-
sonantwiththeLawofOne?Soletusunravelthat
paradoxinsofarasanyonecan,usingwordsandintel-
lectualprocesses.Firstly,letusdwellforamoment
upontheconceptoftotalunity.Evenwithinthisroom,
thereareobviousdifferencesamongthoseinthecircle
ofseekingthisevening.Sometherearewhoarebiolog-
icallyfemale,whileothersarebiologicallymale.There
aredifferencesinage,personalitytype,andonandon.
Whenyouexpandyourviewtotheglobalgamut,you
seeanalmostendlessvarietyofindividualswhoareall
partofthetribeofhumankindandyetwhosecharac-
teristics,betheyphysical,emotionalormental,have
anenormousrangeofvariety.Whatbindsyoutogether
inunityisnotthatwhichmeetstheeyeoranyofthe
senses.Whatbindsyouinoneisyoursource,yourend-
ing,andyouressence.Yoursourceislove,thegreat
originalThoughtofunconditionallove;thatis,theLo-
gos,theactiveprincipleoftheGodhead.Thisthought
oflove,combinedwithlightbytheuseoffreewill,has
createdalloftheillusionsofallofthedensitiesofyour
infinitecreation.Andithaspeopledtheseillusionswith
sparksoftheGodheadprinciple,whichareeachofyou
andeachofusandallbeingsthatthereare.Thisis
yourcommonality:thatyouwerecreatedofloveand
thatyouareconnected.Manyoftheseconnectionsare
unpotentiated,yettheylieawaitingpotentiationwhen-
everyouconnect,consciouslyorwithlessconsciousness,
withanother.Eventhemomentsastheypassformpat-
ternsofconnectionwhichareinfinite.Evenifyoutouch
another’sauraforaninstantandyouaretosomedegree
awareofthatconnection,itwilllastforever,potentiated
andofacertaintypeandintensity.Youarethosewho
storeandwhoexpendenergy.Alightwithinyoumoves
ceaselesslythroughyourenergybodyandbacktothe
oneinfiniteCreator.Andyouusethatlight,youcolor
thatlightwithyourintentionsmorethanwithyourin-
natedistortions.Yourpowertointensifyandpotentiate
thelightthatispassingthroughyoustemsfromyour
growingawarenessthatyouhaveawillandthatyou
canusethatwilltosetyourintentionandtocreate
theuniversethatyouwish,andthatyouchoosetocre-
ate.And,youareoneinyourending,foryouarefellow
pilgrimswalkingthroughexperienceafterexperience,
gatheringthesweetnessofeveryflower,thepoignancy
ofeverysadness,thehorrorofeverytragedy,witness-
ing,amassing,sorting,analyzing,usingtheexperiences
thatyouhave,constantlytransformingyourselfbythat
whichyouchoosetosee,thatwhichyouchoosetoun-
derstand,thatwhichyouholdandthatwhichyoure-
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your body, your mind and your spirit to come into a
place that is more comfortable for you. May we an-
swer you further, my brother? We are those of Q’uo.
A Yes, Q’uo. Here’s another question in the same vein.
(Reads) “I’m frustrated by my apparent inability to still
my mind and to meditate. It makes sense to me that
meditation is the basis for much spiritual development.
Are there spiritual principles that might be helpful for
me to think about?” We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. The habit of med-
itation is, like any other habit, one which is learned
through repetition. There is often the concept of medi-
tation as being a complete blanking out of the mind and
a resting in heavenly bliss. Yet we would say to you, my
brother, that you will also have a fruitful and helpful
meditation spending your time in silence, watching you
thoughts arise and allowing them to fall, watching them
arise and allowing them to fall away, watching them
arise and allowing them once again, and once again, to
fall away. That may be your experience of meditation.
That may be your experience of meditation for many
years. That does not mean that that is what is occur-
ring in meditation on a deeper level. It means that you
have a characteristically active and restless mind and
therefore it may take years and years for you to be able
to do more on the surface than allow the silence to con-
tinue while you interrupt that silence and let it fall away,
interrupt and let it fall, interrupt and let it fall. The
seeming turbulence of the surface of the mind does not
in any way keep your deeper mind from realizing your
intention to focus your will upon the seeking of the com-
munication that is in the silence. And bolstered by this
awareness of your intention and the setting of your will,
your deeper self will use that meditation time just as it
would if your outer experience were completely peace-
ful. However, there is another type of repetition which
may aid you in achieving silence within and that is that
basic practice which the one known as G was discussing
in the study group’s conversation which preceded this
channeling. Placing something positive for the mind to
use as a focus is sometimes very helpful to the medita-
tor. That something may be as simple as seeing your
breath move into your body and move out of your body,
seeing it move into your body with white light, bringing
you new energy, and seeing it move out of your body,
blowing away all that is used up and unneeded from
your energy field. The mantra is very useful in this re-
gard for many. Whether it is the name of the Creator or
any meaningful phrase, the constant repetition of this
God-name or phrase replaces the thoughts that arise
and fall away, arise and fall away. You are directing
your intention. You are directing your attention. In-
tention becomes attention and attention becomes bliss.
May we answer you further, my brother? We are those
of Q’uo. A Yes, Q’uo. I profane God’s name regularly
in my thoughts. I also have obscene, sadistic and violent
thoughts that get mixed into any kind of thinking that
I do, including trying to focus or meditation. Are there
any spiritual principles that might be helpful for me to
think about? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of
your query. We shall comment. Thoughts are things in
the metaphysical world. The way thoughts make you
feel are also things in the metaphysical world. As you
think, so you are. It is your choice as to how you wish
to conduct your thoughts. You have learned to con-
duct them in a certain way and you have noted that
you have made these choices. You may also choose to
change your habitual patterns of thought so that the
energies, rather than being constricting, tightening and
tensing, become expansive, generous, loving and joyful.
It may feel, at first, when you substitute an expansive
thought for a constrictive thought, that you are faking
it. And yet we say to you, my brother, this is an illu-
sion. And in this illusion you are playing with energy.
That energy, as it happens within this illusion, pene-
trates down into physical form and becomes manifested
as a physical body and a physical experience. Yet it
begins with thought. May we have a final query at this
time? We are those of Q’uo. A Yes, please. I’ve become
rather passionate about non-violent communication, a
process developed by Marshall Rosenberg.5 Are there
any spiritual principles that might be helpful for me to

think about? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of
your query. We would say to you in this regard that it is
well to consider with great passion and enjoyment those
thoughts that resonate to you and to incorporate them
in your life. In such a way, you are able to interiorize
the teachings of others; to make them your own and to
begin to become those values and those principles that
you most admire. We are those of Q’uo. We thank each
of you for the beauty of your auras and essences and
for your dedication in taking this time apart from your
life simply to seek the truth in company with those who
also have every fiber of their beings pointed towards the
great mystery and paradox that is the one infinite Cre-
ator, that one great original Thought of love. We leave
you in that love and in that light which is the manifesta-
tion of love. We leave you in the house of the one infinite
Creator. We are known to you as the principle of Q’uo.
Adonai. Adonai vasu. [footnote start]koan: a puzzling,
often paradoxical statement or story, used in Zen Bud-
dhism as an aid to meditation and a means of gaining
spiritual awakening.[footnote end][footnote start]sutra:
any of various aphoristic doctrinal summaries produced
for memorization generally between 500 and 200 B.C.
and later incorporated into Hindu literature.[footnote
end][footnote start]The Veda: the entire body of Hindu
sacred writings, chief among which are four books, the
Rig-Veda, the Sama-Veda, the Atharva-Veda, and the
Yajur-Veda.[footnote end][footnote start]To be jejune is
to be childish, juvenile or immature.[footnote end][foot-
note start]Marshall B. Rosenberg, Non-Violent Com-
munication: a Language of Life: Del Mar, CA, Pud-
dledancer Press, c1999.[footnote end]

31 0527
Jim Q’uo, the question from D begins with two state-
ments from the L/L Research channeling of March 24,
1991. He says: “There are two statements that caught
my attention. First, Q’uo says, ‘Those who are willing
to use a crutch in order to vault themselves upward into
the light, whether the crutch be drugs or magical rit-
uals or whatever other occult sciences may be used as
a gadget, have literally pulled themselves up to a place
for which they have not worked and for which they may
not be ready.’ “A later quote says, ‘Thus it may be
seen that those who by any means other than natural
move themselves to transformation must needs be re-
sponsible for that which has been gained long after the
crutch has been thrown away.’ “For several years I have
been considering these concepts as it might relate to
a particular metaphysical technology. Very recently I
have been given the opportunity to enhance this tech-
nology. Also, very recently my wife has faced a seri-
ous illness, which has forced me to realize at a deeper
emotional level how important it is to let everyone find
their own path of light. Both situations have brought
me to set up this channeling to explore the issues of
developing and distributing metaphysical technologies,
while respecting the free will of those who might use
such technologies. “The first of three questions I have
is, without reference to any particular technology, is it
theoretically possible for a metaphysical technology to
be self-regulating? That is, could a technology be con-
structed so that the user would not receive any more
metaphysical light than he or she was prepared to inte-
grate? And if this is possible, does Q’uo see that any
such self-regulating technologies are currently available
on Earth?” (Carla channeling) We are known to you
as the principle of Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator, in whose service
we come to you this evening. We wish to thank the one
known as D for creating a sacred circle of seeking and we
wish to thank those who have joined with the one who
is known as D in this circle, the one known as R, the one
known as M, the one known as G, the one known as Jim,
and the instrument. We greatly appreciate the privilege
of being asked for our opinion, as those who also seek
the truth. As always, we would encourage who reads or
hears these words to discriminate as you listen to what
we have to say, feeling for the path of resonance. If ideas
that we offer do not resonate to you, please leave them
behind. This strict attention to your own temple gates
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manifestation. This should be of comfort to many who
attempt again and again to be of service and find them-
selves lacking one way or another, according to their
own judgment, in the manifestation of that attempt to
be of service. From the metaphysical perspective, my
friends, you are succeeding brilliantly if your intentions
are pure. Let others worry about whether a manifesta-
tion is perfect or imperfect. That is not your concern.
Your concern is only to attempt, in the present moment,
to move according to the intention of service to others
that you have set for yourself. This and only this should
be your concern as a seeker. Certainly it is satisfying
when a service is appreciated and thanks are expressed.
However, that entity that you are in your heart, the
“I” that is the central, deep “I” of you, is an “I” that
cares only about making the maximum effort to set a
pure intention and then to express it in the physical
world. Therefore, focus not upon whether or not you
come over well when you attempt to be of service, but
only upon the purity of your intention. Part of your
question, my friends, had to do with the situation in
which you are attempting to share ideas and philosophy
that you feel are very helpful. There is a concern that,
as you attempt to share this information with others,
you may be infringing upon their free will, since they
have not perhaps asked for this specific service. You are
concerned that there may be a blockage in the energy
body. Now, we cannot give a general answer because of
the fact that every entity seeking to share what he loves
dearly goes about it in a unique way. Therefore, we can
only say what tends to be true. It tends to be true that if
information has not been requested, the compassionate
course is to refrain from offering it. It is very difficult
to feel so isolated when you have such treasure to offer
people. And when you are on fire with the excitement
of finding this new information that has helped you, you
simply want to give everyone around you the same good
experience that you have had. It can come as a crush-
ing blow to discover that virtually no one in your circle
of family and friends is presently interested in sharing
what it is that you know. If you persist in, as this in-
strument would say “buttonholing people” and giving
them your information, then you are definitely involved
in service to self rather than service to others. This is
because of the primal nature of free will. However, if
you are moving, not from the level of person-to-person
but from the level of soul-to-soul and you have an op-
portunity to share a key idea or principle that you find
useful, you are free of imbalance if you offer this infor-
mation without concern or attachment for the outcome
of this offering. In the one case, when you are button-
holing someone, you are pushing that entity and you are
indeed creating a blockage at the yellow ray. You are
not creating a blockage at blue ray. If there is blockage,
blue ray will not function. When you are blocked, you
are always blocked in the first three chakras, or possibly
the first four. And when you are impressing your will
upon another, that is a yellow-ray blockage. However, if
you simply see an opportunity to drop a seed of thought
and you have no interest in whether or not it is received
well or not, then it is appropriate. Then there is no
ripple in the calmness of the energy body, no balance
is disturbed, and all is well. This instrument has often
said she likes to function as a snooze alarm. She real-
izes it is incumbent upon her in the role she plays as
speaker to offer her shining truth with all the passion
and skill that she has at her command. She is eager to
aid in awakening those entities of your planet that are
sleeping very lightly and are ready to wake up. How-
ever, once she has been able to catch their ear, once her
snooze alarm has jolted them awake for a moment, she
carefully refrains from being concerned as to whether or
not they roll over and go back to sleep or whether they
sit up and say, “Now that’s something I’d like to think
about!” When there is no concern for the outcome, the
ego-self is not involved. Yellow ray is undisturbed and
there is no imbalance in sharing truth. Therefore, it
is well to achieve a sense of equanimity when it comes
to sharing the philosophy that excites you or when it
comes to helping another person in any way. Staying at
the soul level, what you are looking for is to aid entities
in achieving what they desire. If your energies can link

with the energies of one who is desirous of an outcome,
and if you can help this entity come closer to his goal,
you have served. If you answer a question that another
has asked, you have served. If you respond to a request
for time, the use of your talents or your money and you
respond, you have served. Again and again, entities be-
come concerned because, after they have served, they
see that what they have given has not been taken as it
was offered. Yet we say to you, that is not your con-
cern. As a servant of the light what you are interested
in doing is seeing entities as they truly are, as creatures
made of love, as the Creator Itself looking back at you
from another pair of eyes. When you respond soul to
soul, enlarging the love in the moment and reflecting
love given by love received, you are polarizing to the
best of your ability and you are accelerating the pace of
your own spiritual evolution in so doing. When you wish
to help and you wish to help in a certain way, it is well,
therefore, to take counsel with yourself and with your
guidance system. Seek out and come to understand any
impurities in your desire to serve others. Earlier this
day this instrument was engaged in a “Live Chat” for
the Bring4th spiritual community online1 and she was
asked about serving others and serving the self. For
when you serve others you are almost inevitably serv-
ing yourself, since to serve others is to serve the self,
since all is one and all is the Creator. The instrument
responded by saying that, again, it has to do with inten-
tion. For instance, if someone comes to you and offers
you a cup of tea because he wants you to think of him
as service-to-others oriented, he is not actually being
of service to others. Rather, he is manipulating you so
that you will think well of him and it is a failed attempt
to serve others. However, if an entity looks at that same
person and thinks, “Oh, that person may need a drink.
Let me offer him one,” and spontaneously goes up to
the entity and says, “May I offer you a cup of tea?” the
intention is pure, the service is genuine, and that entity
has polarized [in service to others]. It does not matter
that service to others inevitably results, in a universe
of balance, in service received from others. That is, as
your Bible calls it, “Bread cast on the water. It shall
return ten-fold and a hundred-fold.”2 We encourage you
to move into the paradox where service to others be-
comes service to self with the sure knowledge that it is
only a paradox to the logical mind which does not have
the view of all things as being one and of the universe
as you now see it on Planet Earth as a system of infi-
nite mirrors, so that everything about you speaks to you
and you in turn offer yourself as a mirror reflecting oth-
ers to themselves as well. The one known as R added
a rider to the query during the conversation and we
would address that rider. That part of the query which
did not make it on to your opening question on your
audiocassette tape had to do with how an entity who
is attempting to be of service and who has seemingly
failed can feel that everything is perfect and everything
is all right. Certainly that is not the feeling that is
manifested within the energy body and within the emo-
tions at a time when every attempt to be of service has
been rejected. From our point of view, that situation,
as all situations, is perfect, for it is giving you, as the
one known as Ram Dass has said, “grist for your mill.”3
There is a spiritual process going on within the life of
each of you. It is infinitely complex, intricate and sub-
tle. The outer catalyst comes into your energy field and
impinges upon it according to your biases, giving you
feelings of discomfort, grief, anger and other seemingly
negative emotions. To the worldly part of your think-
ing, these emotions seem unfortunate and distasteful.
To the seeker within you, however, we would say that
such emotions are gifts; they are gifts of a certain type.
They are gifts that show you where your pain lies and,
more than that, they show you what the pain is hiding.
So you take those surface emotions and sit with them
and allow them to ripen in your meditation time, con-
tinuing to regard those feelings with respect and with
gratitude. You do well to let them mature, for even the
harshest surface emotion, as it is refined by the ripening
process, shall begin to deepen your nature and hollow
you out so that you may carry more love, just as a chal-
ice carries wine. Suffering of all kinds hollows out the
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willenableustospeakfreelywithoutbeingconcerned
thatwemayinfringeonyourfreewillordisturbthe
rhythmofyourprocess.Thequeryconcerningtheuse
ofmetaphysicaltechnologytoenhancethenaturalabil-
itiesofseekersis,astheoneknownasDiswellaware,
onewithmany,manylayersandlevelsofconsideration.
However,thepossibilityoffindingaself-regulatoryfea-
tureisonewhichcreatestheenvironmentforapotential
positivegainintheoneknownasD’sbeingofservice
toothers.Thereisadelicatesituationwhenwespeak
concerninganon-goingpointofspiritualstudy.Each
entityhasnotonlyincarnationallessonsbutpermuta-
tionsofthoselessonsthatareactiveatanyonetime,
andwemusttreadcarefullytoavoidinfringingupon
theactiveprocessthatison-goingwithinthespiritual
seekingoftheoneknownasD.So,wemayoffersome
thoughtsthatmayormaynothaveanyinteresttoyou,
mybrother.Firstly,thenatureoftheenergythatis
usedtoopenthegatewayofintelligentinfinityconsists
ofthreebasiccomponents:thewilloftheseeker;the
infinitelove/lightoftheinfiniteCreatorwhich,mov-
ingfromtheLogostotheheart,isthenreflectedup
throughtheEarthintothesolesofthefeetandintothe
energybodyinaninfinitesupply.Andthirdly,thereis
thatvastarrayofsourcesofaidandguidancethatcan
beaccessedforthosewhomovethroughthegateway
intointelligentinfinity.Inthenormalcourseofseek-
ing,theworkoftheseekerisfirsttoclearhischakras
sothattheenergyfromtheEarthmayflowininfinite
supplyintotheopenedheartandthenspringboardup
throughthehigherchakrasthroughthegatewayofintel-
ligentinfinityandthen,aimedwiththeclearandlucid
intentoftheseeker,attracttheappropriatesourceof
guidance.Theenergybodyiscrystallineanddelicate.
Consequently,theenergyoftheinfiniteCreatorthat
comesupfromtheEarthisgearedtoharmonizewith
theneedsoftheenergybody.Ifthislove/lightencoun-
tersahindrance,itdoesnotpushorpressbutmerely
awaitstheclearingofwhateverenergycenterorcenters
havebeenblockedorover-activated.Thisconstitutes
abuilt-insafetymechanism,ifyouwill.Itisinthis
regardthatthereisaninterestingpotentialforfurther
considerationbytheoneknownasD.Wecannotex-
pressthroughthisinstrument,whoisnotinanyway
aneducatedscientist,thenatureofthecontemplation
thatmightproveproductive,butcansimplysaythatit
isinunderstandingandbeingabletomeasureoriden-
tifyandotherwiseworkwiththiselementallove/light
oftheoneinfiniteCreatorthatthepossibilitybarely
existswithinthetechnologyofwhichyouareaware,
ofcreatingyourtechnologyinsuchawaythatitrides
thelove/lightenergyandis,consequently,createdsafe
becauseofthenaturalintelligenceorlove/lightenergy,
whichknowswhenitmaygoforwardandwhenitmay
not.Werethediscoveryorintegrationofthepresent
knowledgebasefromthestudyoflightandthestudy
of—wegivethisinstrumentpicturesofavastarrayof
whatlooklikecomputerread-outsorlanguages—tobe
wedded,thentherewouldbethepossibilityofoffering
thisregularizingandcoheringtechnologyinawaythat
wouldnotinterruptthenaturalsafeguardsoftheenergy
body.Mayweaskmybrotherforthesecondportion
ofthisquery?WearethoseofQ’uo.DQ’uousesthe
phrase“byanymeansotherthannatural”inthesecond
statementabove.Somemightsaythatthereisnothing
naturalaboutEarth’scurrentenvironment,giventech-
nologysuchasHAARP,cellphonetowers,theweb,and
alternating-currentenergiesthatappeartorestrictthe
naturalflowofmetaphysicallife.Iamguessingthat
somemembersoftheConfederationmayseebenefitsin
levelingtheplayingfieldonthisplanetbydistributing
technologiesthatcounteracttheserestrictingtechnolo-
gies.Isthistrue?AndisitpossiblethatQ’uo’sposition
onsuchgadgetrymightbeconsideredsomewhatconser-
vativebyothermembersoftheConfederation?Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Weareaprinciplemadeupofthreesocialmemorycom-
plexes:afourth-densitysocialmemorycomplexwhichis
knowntoyouasHatonn,afifth-densitysocialmember
complexwhichisknowntoyouasLatwii,andasixth-
densitysocialmembercomplexwhichisknowntoyou
asRa.Consequently,withinourveryprinciplewecarry

thememoryofjustsuchanattempttoaidbytechnol-
ogyofakind,forweofferedtothoseinEgypt,asyou
allknowthatarea,thetechnologyofthesacredgeome-
try,whichis[usedinthebuildingof]thepyramid.We
werehopefulthatwithsuchadeviceforinitiationand
healing,thecultureofthatdaymightbeabletocreate
anewparadigmofunity.Wediscoveredthat,farfrom
creatinganeffectiveinstrumentforhealing,wecreated
intheendveryshortlyafterthisstructure,calledthe
GreatPyramidbythisinstrument,wascompleted,that
theentitieswhoweresupposedlythepriestsoftheLaw
ofOnewerecorruptedbypoliticsandsocietysothat
therewasnoinitiationnorwastherehealing,butthat
itwastobeusedonlybytheelite.Wecouldofferother
examplesoftheConfederation’sexperimentsinoffering
technologyto,asyousay,mybrother,leveltheplay-
ingfield.Eachofthemwasbroughttotheenvironment
ofyourplanetinagenuineandutterhopethatthere
couldbeaidfromsuchdevices.Weneedonlymention
the[technologyusedtoproducethe]atomicbombto
makeourpoint.WithinanyConfederation,mybrother,
therearethosewhoremainhopefulthatthenexttime
andthenexttime,suchinterventionmightbeapositive
contributiontothespiritualevolutionofhumankind.
Andperhaps“conservative”wouldbeanunderstate-
ment.However,regardlessoftheopinionofsomefew
whohavenotlearnedfromexperience,weremainserene
inourrealizationthatthewaytoaidhumankindisnot
throughoutertechnology,oranytechnology,butrather
bythecontinualcreationthroughinstrumentssuchas
thisoneofadiscussionofthetrueidentityofallhu-
mankind.Andinfurtherdiscussionofhowthecreation
works,weweaveastory,mybrother,throughinstru-
mentssuchasthis,astorythatoffersanexplanationon
severaldifferentlevelsforthelifetowhicheachhuman
beinghasawakened,andforthelargernaturalphiloso-
phyinwhichthislifehasbeenimbedded,thecreation
frombeginningtoend,andeachhumanbeing’spartin
thatgreatcycleoroctaveofcreation.Weweaveanet
ofloveanditcatchespeople.Ithelpsthemtogettheir
feetunderthemandtorealizewhotheyare.These-
crettospiritualevolutionisthatrealizationthateach
humanbeing,justasheis,iscapableofbecomingaper-
sonofinfinitepowerandfocus.Wehopealwaysinthe
communicationsthatweofferthroughinstrumentssuch
asthisonetoenlargethatvisionofthehumanbeing
asalivingflame,thatmomentwhereconsciousnessand
consensusrealitymeet;twoworlds,intersectingateach
moment,throughthethoughtsofthefocusedhuman
being.Encouragingthatfocus,encouragingtheaware-
nessthateachisaportionoftheGodheadprincipleand
hasnotonlythehonorbutthedutytotakeupthere-
sponsibilityofGodhead,isoneofourmostbasichopes
fromthiswebofcommunicationwhichwehavebeen
abletoofferthroughinstrumentssuchasthisone.We
believeourtacticshave,thoughmodestandconserva-
tive,indeedenlargedthepossibilityofeachindividual’s
accelerationofhismentalandspiritualevolution.This
instrumentsawearlierthiseveningaDemocracyNow1
interviewwithUtahPhillips.ThisentityknownasUtah
spokeofbeingpatientandabidinginthebeliefsystem
thatgavehimdignityandintegrity.Hespokeoffinding
itdifficulttovotewhentherewerenogoodchoicesin
theelectionsand,instead,saying,“Myballotisonmy
back.”Asmoreandmorepeopleawakentowhothey
trulyareandbecomeawareoftheirmagicalpersonality
andtheirabilitytodoworkinconsciousness,webelieve
thatourdiscussionsoftheonegreatoriginalThought
haveasmallbutcontributingpart,andwearecontent,
mybrother,toshare,wordbywordandconceptby
concept,thisonegreatoriginalThought,totheexclu-
sionofmoreattemptstoleveltheplayingfieldfromthe
outsidein.Themagicofallentitiesinthirddensity
lieswithinthemandisawakenedbytheirrealization
thattheyareentitiesofpowerandthatthispoweris
foundedin,madeupof,andcompletelymeltedanddis-
solvedinlove.Theessenceofthislove,mybrother,can
befoundinthelove/lightthat,comingfromtheLogos
andbouncingbackfromtheheartoftheEarth,consti-
tutestheenergythatisfedtotheenergybody.Itis
thissourceofenergythatwewouldencourageyouto
consider.Weagainapologizeforbeingunabletocreate
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yourEarth,alsotheenergiesofcooperation,love,unity,
understandingandcommunicationcanaidgreatly.We
wouldalsonoteinthiswisethatmanyofthosewho
haveachievedgraduationfromyourthirddensityatthis
time,withinthelastthirtyofyouryears,havebegunto
returnasthosewhohaveseenthispatternclearlyand
whoseheartshavegoneouttotheplanetitself.Many
ofthosewhomyoucallthe“indigochildren”arethose
whoarefocusedperhapsmoreuponhealingtheEarth
thanuponbringingthepopulationasawholetograd-
uation.ItisnotthattheyfeelthattheEarthmust
becleanedupbeforetheycangoon.Itisthatthey
seethiskarmicresidueandwishtofulfillthatkarma
withthebalancingenergiesofloveandaffectionforthe
planetthatremovetheselfforeverfromthewheelof
thatparticularkarma.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?WearethoseofQ’uo.AI’mgood,Q’uo.We
thankyou,mybrother.WearethoseofQ’uo,and,
findingawaningofthisinstrument’senergy,wewould
atthistimetakeourleaveofthisinstrumentandthis
group.Ithasbeenapurepleasuretobepartofyour
circleofseekingthisevening.Wethankyouforthe
beautyofyouraurasandforthehumilitywithwhich
youhavesetasidetimetoseekthetruth.Weareknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Weleaveyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,whose
servantsweare.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.[footnote
start]Thatisfairlyclosetothewww.dictionary.comdefi-
nition,whichis:“Thequalityorconditionofbeinghum-
ble;amodestopinionorestimateofone’sownimpor-
tance,rank,etc.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Individu-
ation:thestateofbeingindividuated;individualexis-
tence;individuality.However,IbelievetheQ’uogroup’s
useofthewordhasmoreincommonwiththewordas
usedbyCarlJung:“Thegradualintegrationanduni-
ficationoftheselfthroughtheresolutionofsuccessive
layersofpsychologicalconflict.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]Inthiscontext,acrookisabendorturninthe
road.[footnoteend][footnotestart]RickPitino,inamo-
tivationalspeech,said,“ThePreciousPresentputslife
initssimplestform.Weshouldallfollowitsmessage
andlivelifeinthewonderfulstatethepreciouspresent
awardseachofus.Ireadittoallofmyteamsbefore
wetakethefloorforthefirstdayofpractice.”Pitino
isquotingherefromSpencerJohnson’sbookofthatti-
tle.[footnoteend][footnotestart]TheLawofOne,Book
II,Session54,May29,1981:“Thenegativewillusethe
threelowercentersforseparationfromandcontrolover
othersbysexualmeans,bypersonalassertion,andby
actioninyoursocieties.Contrary-wise,thepositively
orientedentitywillbetransmutingstrongred-raysexual
energyintogreen-rayenergytransfersandradiationin
blueandindigoandwillbesimilarlytransmutingself-
hoodandplaceinsocietyintoenergytransfersituations
inwhichtheentitymaymergewithandserveothersand
then,finally,radiateuntootherswithoutexpectingany
transferinreturn.”[footnoteend]
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[overview]Thequestionthiseveningis:Inofferingwis-
domorloveorattemptingtobeofservicetoothers,we
understandthatitispossibletoinfringeuponanother’s
freewillifthey’renotreadytoreceivethiskindofin-
formation.Weareinterestedinknowingifthiscreates
afifth-chakraimbalanceandifso,howdoesonebalance
this?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknowntoyouas
theprincipleofQ’uo.Wegreetyouintheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseservice
wecometoyouthisevening.Wethankthisgroupfor
callingustoyourcircleofseeking.Itisourprivilege
andourpleasuretorespondtoyourcall.Wearegladto
sharewithyouourhumblethoughtsonthesubjectof
servicetoothers.Beforewebegin,however,wewould
offertwothoughts.Firstly,weare,asthisinstrument
saidbeforethemeditationbegan,thoseofHatonnactu-
allyspeakingthiseveningratherthanourbrothersand
sistersofLatwii.Thisisduetotheenergyofyourcir-
cle,whichisheavilybiasedinfavoroflove.Inorderto
supportandencouragethatvibrationthoseofHatonn,
ofthedensityoflove,areverypleasedtobechosenthis
eveningtobetheappropriatevoiceofthoseofQ’uoas

awhole.Secondly,asalways,myfriends,wewouldask
youtolistentoortoreadthesewordswithdiscrim-
inationanddiscernment,notswallowingourthoughts
withoutthinkingaboutitbutratherlisteningforthat
echooftruththatappealstoyoupersonally.Foritis
certainthoughts,notallthoughts,thatwillinevitably
toucheachofyou.Therefore,itwillfreeusfrombeing
concernedaboutinterferingwithyourfreewillifyou
willtakeresponsibilityforlayingasidethosethoughts
ofourswhichyoudonotfindhelpful.Wethankyoufor
thisconsideration.Theconceptofservicetoothersis
attheveryheartofthepolarizationthatistheprimary
objectiveofeachofyouasseekersattemptingtolearn
thewaysoflove.Becauseofthefactthatitissopri-
maryaconcept,itiswelltospendtimecontemplating
servicetoothers,asthoseofthestudygroupofferedby
theoneknownasCandtheoneknownasDhasdone
andtheoneknownasRalso.Wethankeachofyou
forcollaboratingonthisquerythisevening.Thereare
timeswhentherolesthatseekersplaycausethemto
feeltheneedtoinfringeuponthefreewillofothers.As
wesaythiswearethinkingofchildrenandparents.It
isdefinitelyaninfringementonaninfant’sfreewillto
directthatinfantinthewaysofplanetarycustom.And
yetitmustbedone.Justasacoltmustbebrokento
bridlebeforeitcanberidden,sothephysicalbodyofa
youngseekermustbebrokentobridleinanotherway.
Mannersmustbelearned,principlesofsocialconduct
mustbeinculcatedandthechildmustbetrainedto
knowhowtobeafunctioningandeffectivepartofthe
tribeofhumankind.Thereisnodoubtthateachparent
agonizesovertheneedforimpressinghisorherwillon
achild.Andyet,whatchoicedoesaparenthavewhen
itisconcernedwithpreparingthechildforbeinganin-
dependentadultthatisabletomakehiswayinsociety?
Indeed,parentsdrawbackfromthatneedtointerfere
withthefreewillofthechildonlytothatchild’sdetri-
ment.Forifachilddoesnothaveallofthetoolshe
needstofit,toaminimalextent,intotheculturein
whichhelives,heshallhavedifficultyincreatingfor
himselfawaytopayhisbillsandtomakerelationships
andsoforth.Yet,itisundeniablethatinthiscasethe
rolethattheparentplaysendsupplacingthisparentin
whatwouldseemtobeaservice-to-selfseriesofactions
astheparenttrainsthechildinhowtobehaveandhow
tothinkofothers.Unlesstheparentenjoysimpress-
inghiswilluponachild,sothatinsteadofhelpingthe
childtheintentistobullythechildandmakethechild
feelsmall,thereisnokarmicdebtorimbalanceinthe
chakrasresultingfromthebenign,beneficialandkind
trainingaparentmustgivetoachild.Likewise,when
oneisinchargeofagroup,asateacherorprofessor
mustbe,heisagainplayingaroleinwhichhemustask
thestudentstolearncertainthings.Again,thereisno
karmicimbalancebecauseofthisrole-playingaslongas
theteacherdoesnotusehisauthoritytoabaseorshame
oneofhisstudentsortomakethatstudentfeelstupid
orsmall.Onemayperhapsthinkofotherroleswhich
entitiesplayinwhichtheresponsibilityoftherolewhich
theyplaycreatestheseemingimpressionofone’swill
uponanother.Inallcasesofthistype,whatiscritical
isnotwhatisdonebutratherwhattheintentionsareof
theentitywhoisimposinghiswilluponanother.Ifthe
teacher’sintention,forinstance,istoshareknowledge
andtocreatetheopportunityforhisstudentstothink
aboutnewideas,thefactthathemustaskthestudents
tolearncertainfactsandrepeatthembacktohimona
testisabenignandbeneficialthing.Onelooksalways
totheintentionwhenoneisgaugingthesuccessofbeing
ofservicetoanother.Onelookstotheintentionwhen
judgingaservice-to-othersactbecausethemetaphys-
icalworldandthephysicalworldareequallyinvolved
inservicetoothersuponyourplanet.Yourbodyis
inspace/timeinthephysicalillusion.Yourconscious-
nessisintime/space,therealmofyourenergybody.
Time/spaceisalsoanillusionbutitisadifferentkind
ofillusioninwhichthoughtsarethings.Consequently,if
onebalancestheintentionwiththemanifestationthatis
achievedofthatintention,aspace/timejudgmentwould
beentirelyfavoringthemanifestation.Yet,fromthe
time/spaceormetaphysicalperspective,theshapeand
qualityoftheintentiontoservewouldfaroutweighthe
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technical language through this instrument. However,
hopefully the rhythms and the emphases of that which
we have been able to share through her instrument may
be of some help. Before leaving this question we would
wish to express our appreciation of the depth and the
intensity of the love and the desire to serve of the one
known as D. It is, my brother, a moving thing to see the
beauty of your vibrations and, indeed, may we say that
this circle of seeking is unusual in its blended auras and
its sacred space. There is a great strength in this par-
ticular group. It is a pleasure to share this energy with
you. We who are those of Q’uo, ask if we might hear the
third part of the main question as this time. D Ra has
stated that the term “density” refers to the degree that
each level of all that is can pack or store metaphysical
life. Does the human heart, when its bioelectrical wave
forms fall into phase coherence, model how our reality
is more able to symmetrically and harmoniously pack
metaphysical light as into the third and fourth density?
If so, how could a metaphysical technology based on
this same principle of phase coherence be most respon-
sibly and effectively used to show individuals that their
hearts have the same capacity as the universe at large for
this phase shift? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware
of your query, my brother. We must take this query
in two parts. Firstly, we would speak of densities and
light. The attempt to create fourth-density light, fifth-
density light, or sixth-density light out of third-density
light is an attempt that is founded in a mistaken as-
sumption and that is that light has a linear progression
from density to density. However, it does not. The pho-
ton of third density is not the photon of fourth density.
Consequently, no matter how beautifully coherent you
create third-density light, you have simply maximized
a third-density light. You have not created a fourth-
density light. It would be like trying to make an apple
into an orange. You can make the best apple, but you
cannot make it be an orange. Fourth-density light has
more—we give this instrument a picture of angles of
rotation, as if there were a ninety degree shift while
in the same plane—which creates an enormously ex-
panded number of surfaces within each portion of light.
More surfaces mean more places for information, more
choices, more awareness, etc. Secondly, we believe that
there is a very good idea in that of which you speak, in
that there is a good deal of power in the purity of col-
ors available when a coherent light is used. There are,
we believe, among your peoples, healing modalities that
already have begun to investigate the possibilities of us-
ing coherent light. They have moved, in terms of their
focus, on physical healing rather than moving into the
consideration of working with light to create or enhance
metaphysical environments. This work would not be an
infringement upon free will, for the optical apparatus of
entities is self-limiting as are the physical senses in gen-
eral, and overload simply removes the possibility of that
modality being useful rather than creating difficulties
within the energy body which could result in the over-
loading of one or more of the chakras. At this time, my
brother, we would pause before moving on in order that
you may query in any way you wish about these three
portions of the main query. Is there a follow-up to this
body of discussion at this time? We are those of Q’uo.
D Yes, the question is, given the self-regulating quality
of the technology in question and the instrument’s in-
ability to describe technological principles, is there any
source of information that the entities using this tech-
nology might research or look into in order to enhance
this self-regulating quality? We are those of Q’uo, and
are aware of your query, my brother. We may say that
the sources are there. However, they are scattered and
unrecognized. Consequently, we would suggest to the
one known as D that he combine research into light
and its nature, especially research done by those who
are unrecognized and obscure, with a continuation of
his unremitting, unwavering, absolute devotion to the
one infinite Creator and to the service of the one infi-
nite Creator, and to maintain that focus while request-
ing his guidance system to enhance his ability to sense
that path of resonance and synchronicity that shall aid
him. May we answer you further, my brother? D Yes.
Given the ability of education to be helpful to people

who are interested in this technology, is there a way
to let people who would be interested in this technol-
ogy know that there is a bio-feedback type of quality
within themselves that would allow themselves to use
technology in a self-regulating fashion? We are those
of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother. We
make this instrument smile with our feelings of déjà vu,
as this instrument would say, for, indeed, this was pre-
cisely what we wished to do with the pyramid in the
old times of Egypt. It is possible while a charismatic
and persuasive leader is in charge of a place where enti-
ties may be aided by such bio-feedback systems for this
self-regulatory feature of the individual to be awakened
in a safe way. [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla chan-
neling) As soon as the charismatic leader passes from
the scene, there are always entities eager to distort and
eventually nullify any positive outcome from such at-
tempts to be of service in this wise. The challenge of
those who would attempt to help those of Earth awaken
to the sacred nature of every cell in their bodies, their
minds, and their spirits is not only in getting their at-
tention, but in keeping it. Those among your peoples
have not shown a marked tendency towards persistence
in metaphysical seeking. The culture of your civiliza-
tion has shortened the seeming attention span of most
among your people. There needs to be the willingness
to become a new person, a different person, a person
who creates his own truth and lives according to his
own lights. This is entirely possible. However, it is a
challenge to open people up to the concept of starting
over and living in an entirely different way, a way which
returns the power of life and love to each person and
removes that person from the grid, shall we say, of soci-
ety and culture. Is there another follow-up, my brother,
to this query? We are those of Q’uo. D We’d like to
ask about another technology, Ark’s technology2, a sep-
arate technology, something called Plato’s fifteen rings,
that has a more rounded type of architecture rather
than these sharper types of architecture of the pyra-
mids of the past. Is there a better fit or easier use of
this type of technology? We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. There is definitely a
higher chance that the rounded geometrical shape shall
be able to be utilized without the side effects caused by
the movement of prana or the love/light of the one infi-
nite Creator through the pointed shape of the pyramid.
Instead of the scoop of the pyramid revolving twice be-
fore exiting the point of the pyramid, the ring system
has the capacity, when developed, to be much more be-
nign. The challenge in this creation or this technology
is the iteration factor that occurs with there being no
exit pointed for the light that is generated by the scoop
which draws energy into this structure. We would sug-
gest the contemplation of a system of vents, whether
they are of material or intentional, in a spiral fashion
that would regularize the passage of the love/light of
the infinite Creator through this sacred shape or series
of shapes. We are those of Q’uo, and would ask that if
there is a follow-up to this query? D Yes. Given that
this sacred geometry of the rounded shape is better than
the pointed, is there some type of use that this electro-
magnetic geometry has of making it more effective in
the self-regulating feature of the electromagnetic geom-
etry that we were first talking of? Is that anywhere
close? Can the self-regulating feature of this rounded
geometry be used to enhance the self-regulating feature
of the first geometry we were talking about? We are
those of Q’uo, and believe that we are aware of your
query, my brother. We can respond in the affirmative
with the reservation that the connection and the con-
tent of this connection, the nature of it, is both simpler
and more unexpected or unimagined than might seem
to be so at first glance. We tread carefully here, my
brother, and would suggest that you also tread carefully
as you seek in this wise. Cultivate humility, cast aside
pride and those previously assumed truths concerning
sacred geometry. Look to nature for examples and re-
main grounded, deeply grounded, into the earth plane
as you investigate the possibilities which have opened up
to you. We would at this time ask if there is a follow-up
to this query? We are those of Q’uo. D I would like to
know if there is a better way to state these questions in
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of red-ray energy into green-ray energy accomplished as
a function of conscious intent or strong sub-conscious
bias? If by conscious intent, how can the entity con-
sciously intend to transmute sexual desire into uncon-
ditional love? We are those of Q’uo, and believe we
understand your query, my brother. The transmutation
of red-ray sexual energy into green-ray energy transfer
almost always contains elements of intention. The en-
ergy is not a gift given with a set of directions. There
is no direction beyond nature’s insertion of Tab A into
Slot B. In some personalities, the openness of the heart
is such that that particular personality is almost inca-
pable of expressing the self without the green-ray as-
pect. However, this is not the case for the majority
of entities who engage in sexual congress. It is to be
remembered that your present experience of sexuality
has heavy cultural overlays which encourage the value
of sexuality remaining firmly in the red ray. Your mass
media are full of advertisements of the glories of lust,
the beauties of youth, and the shallowest possible con-
ception of sexual energy exchange. Further, there are
the inevitable conflicts that arise when one attempts to
deepen a relationship which is sexual. The tendencies
for an unevenness of affection are substantial. The ten-
dencies for an unevenness of desire as far as how deep
the relationship is desired to go are also those which
tend towards an unevenness. It is rare that two entities
want precisely the same thing in terms of how deep the
relationship shall go, what commitments are made, one
to the other, and so forth. These things tend to be no-
tably uneven and mismatched. Consequently, progress
through red-ray, orange-ray, and yellow-ray expressions
of sexuality to the open heart of green ray almost al-
ways involves a decision to set the intention to make
that happen. We are not saying that it is necessary
to become equally committed or perfectly matched in
order for the heart to open. We are saying that there
are obstacle courses in which the obstacles lie thick on
the ground that lie between the red-ray sexuality and
green-ray sexual energy transfer. The need to possess
and the need to be possessed must be balanced. The
expectations one of another must go through that pe-
riod of communication until there is an understanding.
These are not simple or brief processes. They take time,
energy and a continuing desire to make of that which
is earthly and seemingly without the Creator into that
which is not only earthly, but also heavenly, not only of
the body but also of the spirit and of the one infinite
Creator. There are times when there are brilliant short-
cuts into green-ray sexual energy exchange; times when,
for whatever combination of reasons, it is perfectly clear
that sex is an energy shared between two hearts and
all may lie open and undefended. It is in this fearless
open heart that an exchange may take place. However,
in the normal run of human experience, we would say
that without the intention and without the work done
to see the energies intervening between red ray and the
open heart, the green-ray energy exchange shall not be
a common occurrence. However, it is certainly an en-
ergy that is open to all regardless of their distortions
or their fears. May we answer you further, my brother?
We are those of Q’uo. G1 Not on that question, thank
you, Q’uo. We thank you, my brother. We would ask
if there is another query at this time. We are those of
Q’uo. G1 Q’uo, here’s a question from G2, who says: “I
had such an emotional experience during the inaugura-
tion of Barack Obama! All the things that we desired for
a new world seem to have been manifested—love, accep-
tance, etc. There was an unusual energy. I would like
to hear from Q’uo what their experience was like from
their vantage point. Was there a major shift, an accel-
eration of our spiritual progress? There was so much
crying with joy and relief on my end.” We are those
of Q’uo, and thank the one known as G2 for his query.
My brother, the moment of that institution of the one
known as Barack into the office of the presidency of
your country was a moment in which the heart chakra
of your planet opened. It was a powerful and very real
moment of the awareness of infinite possibility. We can-
not say, my brother, that because of this moment there
was a leap ahead in the planetary level of vibration, for
as you have noted, my brother, the energies which baf-

fle and confuse the energies of unconditional love did
not become healed and go away from your world scene.
As this instrument would say, the world wagged on, re-
gardless of that moment of planetary open-heartedness.
However, when such a moment occurs, involving the
body of humankind as this moment did, that memory is
retained. And that memory can be recalled and invoked
by the self or by the body of humankind if that body so
chooses. We know that, individually, many have been
remembering and invoking that open-hearted moment
again and again since inauguration day. We know that
groups have invoked and remembered that moment as
they sit in group meditation for the planet and its peo-
ple. What we have not seen yet, but what is always
possible to see, are further times when the planetary
body of the tribe of humankind remembers and invokes
that open-heartedness once again. May we answer you
further, my brother? G1 No, that was all of G2’s ques-
tion, thank you. We thank the one known as G2. We
would then ask if there is a final query at this time.
We are those of Q’uo. A I’ve got one. Q’uo, could you
discuss the phenomenon that we call down here “global
warming,” from the perspective of the spiritual evolu-
tion of mankind, either in the time/space context of the
next several decades or in any larger time/space context
of centuries or longer that you feel we might be receptive
to hear about. We are those of Q’uo, and we are aware
of your query, my brother. That which occurs upon the
physical plane within a human body generally occurs
because it has not been grasped, not seen fully, and cer-
tainly not taken into one’s awareness to subject to the
energies of solution within the mental and emotional
part of the human. Therefore, when entities become ill
it is often the end result of imbalances and distortions
within the energy body that have been ignored or not
recognized. The same is true of the living body of your
planet. The situation is not particularly simple, for your
planet is populated by several planetary populations
from elsewhere in which there was a toxic disregard for
their home planets and a set of actions which, in total,
created of their planets an uninhabitable environment
for third-density work. Consequently, you have coming
into the earth plane of your planet a great many entities
who have been unable to grasp the need for inner peace
and harmony with others. And you have instead solved
perceived problems by invoking the energies of aggres-
sion and the destruction of other selves. We speak not
only of the obvious physical destruction of other-selves
which exist in war, but the less obvious but neverthe-
less deadly energies which would pit entity against en-
tity, power against power, judgment against judgment.
There is, in the concept of karma, embedded the concept
of continuation, or the inevitable onward movement, of
a thing which is inertia. That which is tends to continue
on being that which is. The energies that created de-
struction elsewhere remain, retained within the deepest
parts of the roots of consciousness. And that solution
which is aggressive and destructive seems once again
to be a valid choice, even a necessary choice. Once
again, it takes an answering energy to stop the energy
of that karma and among your peoples that energy has
often not been seen as a good thing. Again and again,
those answering energies of cooperation, harmonization
and communication have begun to gain strength among
your peoples only to be ground down under the heel of
that thirst for empire that fuels nation-states’ aggres-
sion against other nation-states and entities’ aggression
against other entities. All this heat of aggression and
destruction has been pushed down into the earth upon
which your feet stand. And the earth has begun to ex-
press it, just as this instrument’s body was recently cov-
ered with a rash as her body attempted to throw off the
toxin of a substance to which she was allergic. While
there are certainly rational, scientific explanations for
various aspects of global warming, spiritually speaking,
the interesting and telling portion of this phenomenon is
held within the energies of your people. Therefore, ev-
ery attempt that is made by persons or groups of people
to send love into the earth energy, to send peace into
the earth energy and so forth, is an effort well made,
and an efficacious one as well. Just as the energies of
heat have moved down into the planetary entity that is
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relationtothepeoplewhomightusethistechnology?
Andifthereisabetterwaytostatethem,wouldQ’uo
restatethemandthenanswerthem?Wearethoseof
Q’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
believethatyourpresentqueriesareperfectlyadequate
accordingtoyourpresentlevelofawareness.Theclarity
ofyourquestionsandthedepthofspiritualawareness
whichofferstheenergyuponwhichyourwordscome
seemtoustobeofanentirelyadequateorder.Werewe
torephraseyourquery,weshouldbelearningforyou
andthisisaninfringementuponfreewill.Mayweask
ifthereisafinalqueryatthistime?DConsideringthe
qualityofphasecoherenceasitisrelatedtothehuman
heartwhenitmakescertainconnections,howcanwe
utilizethisprincipleingeneratingtechnologiesthatare
moreresponsibleinrelationtothehumanheart?Weare
thoseofQ’uoandareawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wehavepokedandproddedatthisqueryandcannot
findawayintoofferinginformationwithoutinfringing
uponyourfreewill.Weareapologeticandyetwecome
upagainstthestopoftheLawofConfusion.Wemay
saythatthecoherenceofwhichyouspeakisthatwhich
thespiritualseekerofthirddensitytendstowardsorbe-
comesmoreabletoexpress.Coherenceisanexcellent
wordtousewhenthinkingofthehumanenergybody
andthatconsciousnessthatitcontains,eternityandin-
finitycradledincrystallinestructuresthatseemsofrag-
ileandyetaresoincrediblypowerful.Thatis,yousee,
thechallengeofanyhelpingtechnology:toadvancethe
abilityofentitiestosensetheirowncoherenceandtodo
sowithoutblowingtheircircuitry.Thequalityoffaith
isthelivingcoherenceofthespiritandweencourage
youtoincreaseyourfaith.Asyouproceed,wewishyou
lightinyourresearch,mybrother.Youalreadyhave
thelove.Wewouldatthistimethankthisinstrument
andthisgroupandespeciallytheoneknownasD.It
hasbeenasheerpleasuretoconversewiththisgroup
andwehaveenjoyedittremendously.Thisinstrument’s
energywanesandwewouldnotharmtheinstrument.
Therefore,weshallatthistimetakeourleaveofthisin-
strumentandthisgroup.Weleaveyouaswefoundyou,
inallthatthereis—theloveandthelightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Inthatcoherence,weleaveyou.Weare
knowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai
vasuborragus.[footnotestart]DemocracyNow,with
AmyGoodman,isanewsreviewshowonLinkTV.[foot-
noteend][footnotestart]ArkadiuszJadczyk’sworkmay
befurtherexaminedatwww.quantumfuture.net/quan-
tum_future/qf.htm.[footnoteend]
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GThefirstquestiontonightcomesfromT1inTaiwan.
T1says,“IsawaninterestingDVDcalledTheSolarEm-
pire.Thissplendidfilmdiscussessunspotsandsolar
flares.AsIrecall,thesesolarphenomenamayinfluence
alltheplanetsinthesolarsystemonaphysicallevel.
MayweaskQ’uoifthereisametaphysicalmeaning
regardingthevariousphenomenaofoursunlikesolar
flaresandsunspots?”(Carlachanneling)Wearethose
knowntoyouasQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisagreatprivi-
legetobecalledtoyourcircleofseekingthisevening,
andasalwayswearedumbfoundedbythebeautyof
yourblendedaurasaswellasbyyourintentiontohave
createdthissacredspacetogether.Wethankyoufor
yourqueryandwillrespondasbestwecanwithinthe
limitsoffreewill.Butasalways,wewouldaskthat
eachofyoulistenswithdiscriminationsothatyoumay
usethosethoughtswhichmaybehelpfultoyouand
leavetherestbehind.Therearetwowaystohearinfor-
mation,onewithrespectforthesource,andtheother
withrespecttotheresonanceofyourowndiscrimina-
tion.Wewouldaskthatyoufollowthelatter,notthat
yourespectustheless,butthatyourespectyourself
themore.Wethankyouforthisconsideration,forit
willallowustospeakmorefreelyandnotbeconcerned
thatwemightbeastumblingblocktoyouinsomeway
orinterruptyourspiritualprocess.Yoursunbodyis
asub-Logos,amanifesterandcenteroflightandlove,
whichitpoursoutuponallindiscriminately,generously
andwithgreatlove.Asyouareperhapsaware,theac-

tionsofeachofyoudonotgounnoticedintheuniverse.
ThecreationoftheFatherisoneandtheuniversebal-
ancesitselfendlesslywithregardtoeachandeveryone
ofitsinfinitebitsandpiecesofcreatorhoodwhichare
makingthelong,circularjourneyfromalphatoomega
andenteringintoalphaonceagain.Thesituationof
yourpeopleuponGaia,ortheentityyoucallPlanet
Earth,isonewhichhasbeenmaturingandripening
throughoutyourlastseveralthousandsofyearsascycle
aftercycleofempirehasrisenandbeenbroughttodust,
onlytospawnanotherempirewithaggressiveandhos-
tilefeelingsandemotionsbuttressingthepointofview
thatconquersandcontrols.Thesecyclesofempirehave
notlessenedasthislastmajorcyclehasprogressed,but
rathertherehasbeenastoppageofthewillingnessof
thoseuponyourspheretoentertainwhatthisinstru-
mentwouldcallanewparadigm.Wedonotspeak
hereofallofthoseuponyourplanet,butratherwe
speakintermsofthosewhosehandshavebeengreedy
forpower.Duetothenaturaltendencyofthoseupon
acertainpathtoincarnateinbunches,shallwesay,
youhavebeforeyounowalargegroupofentitieswho
haveworkedtogether,alwaysfightingforposition,but
bearingenoughamitytowardseachothertoconspireto
controlthepopulationofyourplanetandtobendall
thingstotheirwill.Theyhavedonethisbefore.These
entitieshavebeenfacesatthebanquetinBabylon,in
Rome,intheHolyRomanEmpire,intheThirdReich,
andnow.Thereareothercyclesofservice-to-selfenti-
tiesinotherculturesandthosewhorodewithGenghis
Khanridenowwithinyoureasterncountriessuchas
China,Korea,Japan,IndiaandPakistan,Israeland
Syria.Thelistcangoon.Thisphenomenon,where
entitieswholovepowerandwholovecontrolareseek-
ing,whetherconsciouslyorunconsciously,tograduate
intheservice-to-selfpolarityareincharge,hasman-
datedanaccelerationofheatofametaphysicaltype.
AndthisheatwindsitselfdownintotheEarth,notso
muchinthephysicalEarthbutintheenergybodyof
theEarth,shallwesay,causingtheEarthtoseekever
morediligentlytobalanceherself.Thishasitseffect
notonlyupontheplanetbutalsouponthesunwhich
streamsitslighttoblesstheplanet.Youmayseethese
increasedandseveresolarflaresandothersunphenom-
enaasthesun’sinnocentandnecessarybalancingofits
energyfieldinorderthatthehighestandbestpossi-
bleoutcomemaybepreservedforeachandeveryentity
uponPlanetEarth.Itisnotanangrysunthatissmit-
ingthosewhohavedonewrongly.Itissimplyaliving
beingwhich,inordertobeinbalance,mustexpressthe
productsofimbalancesothatbalancemayberegained.
Thereisnoquestion,myfriends,butthatyouperson-
ally,allbyyourself,canmakeadifferenceinthissitu-
ation.Insofarasyouhavetheabilitytoceasethewar
withinyou,morelightisallowedintoyourenvironment
andPlanetEarthfeelsthatlighteningofconsciousness
andisdeeplygrateful.Sheis,infact,mostgrateful
eachdayasyourgroupofferstheGaiaMeditationand
hopesforpeaceonEarthandpeaceintheheartsofhu-
mankind.Therefore,wewouldsaytotheoneknown
asTthatthereisnotametaphysicalmessage,perse,
intheincreasedsolarflares,anymorethanthereisa
messageintheincreasedincidenceofextremeweather
whichyouareexperiencingatthistime.Itisabenign
andnecessarymeansofadjustingandbalancingtheen-
ergybodyoftheplanetandtheenergybodyofthesolar
system.Imaginewhatwouldhappenwithinyourown
vehicleifoneofyourorganswasamiss.Say,perhaps,
thatyourlungswereheavilydamagedandyouwerehav-
ingdifficultybreathing.Thiswouldimpactyourability
tothink,yourheartfunction,andmanyotherfunctions
ofthebodywhichdependuponthesteadyintakeof
oxygen.Thusly,thesearesymptomsofametaphysi-
calillness,whichwemightdescribeasafeverwhich
hasovertakenhumankind.Wewouldsimplyaskeach
ofyoutodowhatyoucantoreducethefeverofyour
ownlife,yourownthoughts,andyourownheartandto
turnalwayswithutterfaithandconfidencetotheholy
sanctuarywithinyourheartwheretheCreatoristobe
foundingoodweatherorpoor,metaphysicallyspeak-
ingorphysicallyspeaking.WearethoseofQ’uo,and
wouldasktheoneknownasGifheseesafollow-upto
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desirableconfigurationsformindasitnavigatesthose
darkmysteriesoftheunknown.Itistoberemem-
beredinthiswisethatspiritualseeking,unlikethepop-
ularconceptionofitinyourculture,isatough,rough
andturbulentprocesswhichthisinstrumenthasoften
likenedtobootcamp.Tomovefromanenvironmentin
whichthereismuchphysicalmotiontoanenvironment
ofthespiritualinwhichthereisnophysicalmotionor
outerexpenditureofenergyatall,butratherthemoving
intothesystemofgreatcavesandgrottosinwhichthere
iscompletedarkness,inmanycases,inordertofindan
entirelydifferentkindofmotionandmovementthatis
metaphysicalinnature,istoplacetheselfwithinan
environmentwhichcanseemtobeoneinwhich,when
enlightenmentcomes,itcomesalmostbrutally,explo-
sivelyorsuddenly.Itisnotalwaysthecasethatthis
processofknowingtheselfinadifferentwayhasthese
qualities.Certainly,forsomeentitiesthereisasofter,
moresedate,andgentlefeelingtotheopeningwithin.
Yetformost,thesetimesoftransformationseemless
thancomfortable,althoughtheseekerisnevertheless
endlesslydrawnintothatdarknessinwhichthemys-
terythatissoughtcanbeexperiencedinwaystoodeep
forwords.However,oncetheseekerispastthisini-
tialsurgeofenergywhichisneededtomoveintothe
environmentforfurtherspiritualworkandawayfrom
theenchantmentofthephysicalworld,thedislocation
becomesless.Forthereisnowtheexperiencethatisbe-
hindoneandtheseeker,whenitreachesanotherpoint
ofcrooks3andshiftingofthecenterofgravity,knows
thedarknightisuponhim.Andalthoughtheremaybe
justasfullanawarenessofthediscomfortofthesetimes,
thereistheknowledgethathehasoutlastedthenight
andseenthedawnbefore,andsoheshallagain.There
isthatleveloftrustintheselfandintheprocessthat
islackingthefirsttimearound.Andforthematuring
spiritualseekertherecomesatimewhen,indeed,itis
welltoinvokehumility.Itiseasy,asonebeginstoexpe-
riencethedelightofthespiritualpath,tobegintofeel
thatonehassomehowdonethisallbyhimself.There
ariseenergiesofprideandfeelingsofentitlement.This
instrumenthasoftenheardthesentimentfromspiritual
seekersthatgoessomethinglikethis:“AllIwishto
doisthewilloftheCreator;consequently,Ishouldbe
supported.Forthisismuchmoreworthwhilethanliv-
ingthelifeofworkandpayingthebills.”Whenthose
thoughtsflashthroughthemind,itiswelltoinvoke
humility.Forthereisnoentitlementtowalkingaspir-
itualpath.Thereisonlytheopportunitytomakeuse
ofthetimeallotted.Previously,beforetheawakening
occursinaseeker,hehasperhapslargelyignoredthe
creationabouthim.Focusinguponthosethingsthat
aremeaningfultohim,hehasperhapsnotseenthathe
isapartofnatureorhumanityorthecreation.Hismo-
mentshavebeenspentwithmagnificentdisregardfor
theirrarity.Whenaseekerbeginstoawaken,hebegins
tobecomeawareoftheopulentgiftoftimeinincarna-
tion.Eachpresentmomentbecomesanopportunityto
enterintohisownawareness.Anditisaheadything
tobegintotakeresponsibilityforthosemomentswhich
theoneknownasRickcalledthepreciouspresent.4We
havespokenthroughthisinstrumentbeforeofthedou-
blingeffectofmakingthechoiceofpolarityandthen
repeatingthatchoice.Eachchoicemadedoublesthe
strengthofthatfirstdecision,sothatsoonyoubecome
afarmorepowerfulandmagicalentitythanyouwere
before,throughthesimpleprocessofbeingconsistentin
thatchoice.Similarly,whenonechoosestoinvestone-
selfwiththeresponsibilityofbeingawareofthepresent
andforcomingintothatpresentmomentfullyasanen-
tityofloveandlightseekingtheoneCreator,seeking
tobeofserviceinthatmoment,theconsistencywith
whichheisabletopayattentiondoublesandredou-
blesandredoublesthestrengthofhisawareness,until
verysoonthatseekerisafarmorepowerful,magical,
groundedseekerthanhewasbefore.Whenoneisap-
proachingthespirituallivingofalifeinthiswise,there
isnoproblemwithbecomingproud.However,itisnot
alwaysthecasethattheseekerhasthislevelofaware-
nessandthisdedicationtotakingresponsibilityforthe
presentmoment.Itiseasytobegintodrift,astheone
knownasRsaid,“tostayonthesurfaceandskitter

alongtheverytopofthewatersofconsciousness,”not-
ingsynchronicities,seeingthegranddesignofspiritual
seeking,andhavingjustenoughunderstandingtomove
beyondthemysteryandintoafalsesenseoftheworld
inwhicheverythingmeanssomethingandthereisan
explanationforeverycoincidence.Wearenotsaying
thattheoppositeistrue.Rather,wearesaying,asthis
instrumentsaidearliertoday,thatsometimesacoinci-
denceisjustacoincidence.Whenonebeginstodemand
ofeverycoincidencethatithaveameaning,itistime
toinvokehumility.Foritisnottheobjectorthepur-
poseofspiritualseekingtoascertainunderstandingor
tobecomeanentitywhoknowstheanswers.Rather,
spiritualseekingisaprocesswhichdeepensone’sap-
preciationofthecontinuingandoverwhelmingmystery
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisaprocesswhichdeep-
ensone’sabilitytoenjoy,notmerelytolerate,themany
paradoxesonefindswithinspiritualseeking.Thusly,
sinceyouareheadedtowardsagreatunknowing,that
is,anawarenessthatnothingisknownandthatallex-
istsbyfaith,thereisthenaturaltendencytobecome
moreandmoretrulyhumble.Itisgoodtobendthe
kneesbeforetheLord,asthisinstrumenthassaidfrom
timetotime.Yet,thatpostureofhumilityisnotthe
postureofonewhofeelsunworthy.Rather,itisthe
postureofonewhobarelycanfathomtheinfinitemys-
teryoftheoneCreator.Whenthisinstrumentthinks
ofthatposture,shehasatendencytothinkofthemo-
mentwhenthemaninlovebendshiskneesbeforethe
belovedandaskstheprivilegeofbecomingherpartner
inlife.Thereisareverence,evenanawe,ofthedepth
ofthecircumstancethatfuelsthatbendingoftheknee
beforethebeloved.Andthatisthesamekindofen-
ergythathumilitybeforetheinfiniteOnemaybringto
theseeker—notthattheseekerisless,butthatthejoy
andthewonderofbeingabletosharethelifewiththe
belovedisanincredibleprivilege.Itwouldbeourobser-
vationthatthereisnotimewithinaseeker’slife,within
anincarnationwithinthirddensity,whereheisentirely
safefromtheravagesofprideandarrogance.Thesemo-
mentsoftemptationshallbeofferedaslongasthein-
carnationallessonsplaythemselvesoutthroughoutthe
incarnation.Onecannotsimplyassume,therefore,that
becauseoneisforthemostparttrulyhumble,oneis
humblewithinthisparticularmoment.Thusly,itisal-
wayshelpfultoretainthatawarenessofselfthatsetsa
warningsignalgoingwhenoneishavingaproudmo-
mentorwhenonehastakenupononeselfthearrogance
ofknowingtheanswerforanother.Yet,wedofeelthat
asthespiritualjourneymovesforwardandthespirit
withinbecomesamorematureonewithinaseeker,the
dangeroflackofhumilitydoesfade.Itdoesnotdisap-
pear,butitbecomesclearertoone,asonegoesforward,
whenonehasgottenoffthatbeamofloveandlightand
servicetoothersandhasbecomeinvolvedwithintheself
onceagain.Itisinterestinghowthosewhohearwise
wordshearmorethanthewords.Thusly,itispartof
improvingone’sservicetootherstopolicetheselfand
todrawoneselfbackfromarroganceandpridewhen
onesensesorseesthatithasbeguntoencroachupon
theserviceoffered.Forthosetowhomyouspeakshall
hearnotonlythewordsbutalsotheenergywithwhich
thosewordsareoffered.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carla
channeling)Thosewords,therefore,shallbegreatlyen-
hancedintheirefficacyasresourcesforthosetowhom
youareofferingyourserviceifthebreathwhichcar-
riesthemcontainsthatclaritythatcomesfromtrue
humilityandtheknowledgethattheserviceiscoming
throughoneandneverfromone.Aswesooftendo,
weconcludediscussionofthisveryinterestingquestion
bynotingtheadvantagesofadailyimmersioninsi-
lence.Thatispartofbeinghumblebeforetheinfinite
One,thatwillingnesstostopthesurfaceprocessofliv-
ingandtaketimetolistentotheBelovedwhospeaks
inthatsilenceinthoughtstoodeepforwords.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andwouldaskifthereisafollow-upto
thisquery.G1No,nottothemainquestion,Q’uo.We
thanktheoneknownasG1andwouldthenaskifthere
isanotherqueryatthistime.G1Q’uo,intheLaw
ofOneseries,Rasaysthatthepositively-orienteden-
titywillbe“transmutingstrongred-raysexualenergy
intogreen-rayenergytransfers.”5Isthistransmutation
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that query. G No follow-up, Q’uo. We thank you, my
brother. May we have the next question, please. G T
asks what is the metaphysical difference between a so-
lar system that orbits a single star and a solar system
that orbits binary stars. Is there a possibility that this
solar system we currently occupy will one day have a
binary star? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of
your query, my brother. There is, as far as we know, no
metaphysical difference between a single-sun solar sys-
tem and a double-sun solar system. The cause of binary
solar systems is to be found in the laws of attraction,
where two solar systems have been manifested and have
blossomed in such a way that their energies begin to
work together and in order to balance the power of the
two suns, there is formed a relationship betwixt them
so that there is a somewhat more complex system of in-
fluences, shall we say, of the kind that you are used to
thinking of as astrological. Its nature has nothing to do
with its relationship with the sub-sub-Logoi1 that may
enjoy incarnation beneath its rays of sunshine. There
are times when the womb of a woman shall bring forth
twins. There is no deeper meaning to that than to the
fact of ineluctable2 and inevitable consequences being
caused by the conception being duple. May we answer
you further, my brother? We are those of Q’uo. G I
have no follow-up on the previous question. T1 is very
devoted to the study of your words, Q’uo, and will be
very happy to receive your responses. I will move on
to the next question. C writes: “While I read the Q’uo
material I often feel very touched in my heart. During
one meditation I heard those of Q’uo talk to me and say,
“We are your distant future.” I really want to know if
those of Q’uo are connected with me in a deeper way.”
We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query. The
query has elements that would infringe upon the Law of
Confusion3 and so we shall content ourselves with ob-
serving that in many cases those entities who are drawn
to the energies and the vibrations that underlie and sur-
round the words that we offer through this instrument
are what this instrument would call wanderers. For a
wanderer the Earth is indeed the home, the native land,
and it is well to adopt it and embrace it fully. Yet,
those who come from elsewhere, especially those who
have incarnated in the latest wave of wanderers which
we would call indigo children, even the adults, there is a
distinct overlay of nearly hidden but discernable mem-
ory of a different time, a different place, and different
conditions, where hearts were indeed undefended and
where compassion held sway. Each wanderer has relin-
quished any claim upon that long-ago and distant home
that was elsewhere, in order that it may fully commit
with zeal, honesty and integrity to the mission of light-
ening the consciousness of Planet Earth, one thought
at a time, not changing others but simply working to
change the self. However, there are always friends from
home who may stop by to say hello, and it can safely be
said that many of those who listen to the words of the
Ra group, the Hatonn group, and the Latwii group, that
altogether make up the Q’uo group, will find friends and
relations among those that speak. May we ask if there
is a further query, my brother? G Thank you Q’uo.
The next question comes from T2. It begins with a Ra
excerpt, followed by the question. Ra is talking about
healing and Ra says “Infringement upon free will oc-
curs in this circumstance only if the entity doing the
working ascribes the authorship of this event to itself
or its own skill. He who states that no working comes
from it but only through it is not infringing upon free
will.” T2 asks, “Why is it that the free will of those wit-
nessing the healing is protected when the healer does
not claim authorship of the healing? Conversely, why is
the free will of witnesses infringed upon by the healer
who claims authorship?” We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. We thank you for the
thoughtful query. The energy of healing is not a sin-
gle thing or a simple thing. In its pure form, that is,
the form in which the healer is an instrument of the di-
vine allowing to flow through it the energies of the one
infinite Creator, there is no possibility of infringement
because of the fact that the transaction has nothing of
action in it on the part of the healer, except for the
healer to turn to the one infinite Creator and ask that

it may be used. When the healer is out of the way and
the energy is coming through the healer, if the one who
is supposedly to be healed does not wish healing, spirit
will move away without a second thought. The healer
in this circumstance functions as a catalyst. It creates
an environment, without itself being changed, in which
the one to be healed has the opportunity to choose a
different default setting for its wellness. Insofar as the
one to be healed chooses to take this opportunity, mir-
acles may indeed happen. However, there has been no
connection or contact, if you will, between the will of
the healer and the will of the one to be healed. It is as
if one were to place a crystal in such a setting that it
vibrated and radiated in a certain way because of the
configuration of its crystalline structure. The radiation
occurs. Whether or not it is used is entirely within the
free will of the one to be healed, whether that free will
is expressed consciously or unconsciously. Conversely, if
the healer believes that he is the one doing the healing,
his will is involved and is in contact with the one to be
healed. There is a perceived separation, therefore, be-
tween healer and healee, and this separation is less than
the truth of wholeness. In this environment it is indeed
possible to infringe upon the free will of the one to be
healed, whether consciously or unconsciously realized
upon the part of the one to be healed, simply because
the will of the healer is involved. This has an almost
inevitable tendency to shut the gate of intelligent infin-
ity so that the healer is no longer spring-boarding from
the green ray, moving through the gateway to intelligent
infinity and opening that gateway, allowing the power
to heal to come through that gateway and through the
healer as an instrument. It is, instead, operating from
the yellow ray. The yellow ray is a powerful ray and
[the healer’s] will can be channeled very easily by one
who has a powerful will to impinge upon other enti-
ties. That will of the healer may well be to do good, to
serve the Creator and to serve the fellow man or woman
that is standing before him asking to be healed. Nev-
ertheless, he now has a personal dynamic between his
yellow ray and the will of the other entity, from what-
ever chakra that other entity is expressing its will. This
means that the healing is a human transfer. The healer
pushes wellness into the energy body of the one to be
healed. Frequently, such healers are very effective in the
short term. The laying on of hands is often very pow-
erful with such healers. There may be an immediate
healing or that which seems to be an immediate im-
provement. The hallmark of such healings is, however,
that they will wear off and will simply be combed out of
the aura of the one to be healed by time and attrition, so
that in the end the energy simply stops being effective.
That same healer can repeat the healing again and again
and achieve results each time. Nevertheless, it does not
have the characteristics of that movement through the
gateway of intelligent infinity which produces the envi-
ronment of healing while preserving completely the free
will of the one to be healed. May we answer you further,
my brother? We are those of Q’uo. G Thank you for
that response, Q’uo. The next question is a quick one.
It comes from A, from Scandinavia. A asks, “I believe I
am a wanderer, extra-terrestrial in origin. Can you con-
firm this?” We are those of Q’uo, and we are indeed able
to confirm this for the one known as A. [Pause] We are
those of Q’uo. Is there another query at this time? G
Yes, Q’uo, thank you. This next query comes from T3.
T3 asks, “Is it likely that this timeframe of December
21, 2012, give or take, will be delayed by an increase in
positive polarity? And if delayed, is the length of delay
likely to be negligible?” We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query. There are two layers to that query
and we would answer both of them. Firstly, in terms of
the planetary situation, there is no variance possible in
the turning of the age. It is a mathematical, geometrical
design that works like a clock. When the age is done,
another age moves in and this is what is occurring with
Planet Earth at this time. This will indeed occur, as
you say, in 2011, 2012, in that vicinity. We would be
delighted to be completely accurate but although the
mathematics of Planet Earth turn to a specific date of
December 21, 2012, there are metaphysical corrections
to be made to the Earthly mathematics which indicate
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opaque. Much can be done in that atmosphere that can-
not be done when there is no veil. For when there is an
opaque and thick veil it is faith that can move the point
of balance within your personality in a deeper sense, in a
much more powerful fashion than can be achieved when
faith is no longer necessary, for you see all and know the
truth for sure. We thank the one known as B for this
query. May we ask if there is a final query at this time.
D Yes, I have one. Is the planetary system of healing
called Reiki the same as what Ra termed the sending of
love/light? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your
query, my brother. The description which those of Ra
offered in conversations with the one known as Don3 of
healing and the theory of Reiki are indeed congruent,
my brother. While the teaching of Reiki does not in-
volve precisely the same way of describing the gateway
of intelligent infinity and the allowing and desiring of
energy through the gateway into the green-ray chakra
and then out through the hands and so fourth, yet still
the activity which both suggest is congruent. May we
answer you further, my brother? We are those of Q’uo.
D That’s great! Thank you. We thank you, my brother.
May we say what a privilege it has been to share our
meditation with you. We thank each of you for your
courage and your beauty, and we leave this instrument
and this group rejoicing in the power and the peace,
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are known to you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai vasu borragus. [footnote start]The Q’uo
principle is made up of three social memory complexes:
Hatonn, Latwii and Ra. Here, Q’uo is saying that
all three social memory complexes chose the service-
to-others path.[footnote end][footnote start]The original
name for Hallowe’en.[footnote end][footnote start]Don-
ald T. Elkins.[footnote end]

32 0425
[overview] The question this evening, Q’uo, is concern-
ing humility. We’d like to know if humility is an au-
tomatic manifestation of evolution into higher states of
consciousness, or if it is a quality which must be con-
sciously cultivated as one progresses along a spiritual
path. Also, in order to enter higher states of conscious-
ness, is humility a necessary prerequisite? (Carla chan-
neling) We are those known to you as the principle of
Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator, in whose service we come to you this
evening. It is a great privilege to be called to your cir-
cle of seeking and we are delighted to share our humble
thoughts with you concerning the interesting subject of
humility. As always, however, we would preface our re-
marks by requesting that each of you who listens to or
reads these words use your native discernment and dis-
crimination, taking those ideas that appeal to you and
working with them as you wish and leaving the rest be-
hind. We are grateful to you for observing this, for it
will enable us to share our thoughts without being con-
cerned that we shall infringe upon your free will. We
would remark to the one known as R that although those
of Latwii are speaking this evening, those of Hatonn are
especially close to the one known as R and are glad to
reassure the one known as R with their presence and
their love. This is also true of all of the others within
this circle of seeking. However, it is at the call of the one
known as R that there is special care given to enhance
and energize the expression of love within the energies
of those of Hatonn. We find that among your people
the word “humility” has undergone the same kind of
spoilage from overuse that the word “love” has under-
gone, so that we may say the word humility and it is
assumed that everyone knows that of which we speak.
However, its meaning has become blunted and scattered
by the assumptions which surround the quality of humil-
ity or humbleness. The meaning of the word is “meek-
ness or a lack of holding to the self a sense of entitlement
or importance.”1 It has come to mean a quality of be-
ing low in self-worth or unable to stand up for the self
and these are not meanings which we wish to be inferred
when we use the word humility. It is not necessary to be
humble in order to advance spiritually. The quality of
humility is a quality which is enhanced by the same en-

ergies which create of the spiritually mature seeker the
awareness that he is the Creator. And while this seems a
paradox, the two awarenesses are two sides of one coin.
If an entity is aware of the quality of Creator-ness or
Creator-hood that he has found at the very center of
the depths of his heart, he is aware that this quality of
Creator-ness or being part of the creative principle is
specifically that which is not of the surface self. True to
the task set before him to know the self and accept him-
self, he will necessarily and automatically have attained
a genuine humility. For he has experienced the state
of the small “I,” the ego self, becoming transparent be-
fore the power of unconditional love as it flows through
him. We may say that the more deeply and completely
the seeker knows himself, the more humble he becomes.
While this is true, it does not infer that the humility
comes as a result of seeing the worst of himself and
feeling rueful that so many seemingly erroneous quali-
ties exist within him. Rather, humility comes as one is
aware more and more of the true worth of the self, for
that true worth lies in becoming an ever more well-tuned
instrument for the spirit to play. Thusly, there is not a
speck or iota of self-abnegation or low self-worth, as this
instrument would say, within true humility. For humil-
ity is not a humbleness brought about by an awareness
of being an infinitely error-prone entity. The humil-
ity is an artifact of becoming aware of the great worth
of the self, as error-prone as that self is. It is often
thought that humility partakes in a low opinion of the
self. However, we do not believe this to be so. If one
gazes at the working of the personality shell or ego-self,
one can see that if there is a low self-worth, there is
also a tendency to respond to this feeling of the lacks
of the self by defending against notice of these lacks, or
even by creating a persona or mask which compensates
for these feelings, thusly resulting in an appearance of
egotism or pride. We began this session of working by
saying that we offered our humble opinion, but we do
not say that our opinion is humble because we feel that
our thoughts have no worth. Indeed, we have chosen
to share our thoughts with groups such as this one pre-
cisely because we feel we have this gift to offer to those
who are seeking ways of accelerating their pace of spir-
itual evolution. We could even say that we pride our-
selves upon our ability to communicate. Our thoughts
are humble because we know that we are messengers.
We are fully aware that the virtue of what we have to
say is coming through us and through this instrument,
into manifestation. We, as this instrument, are instru-
ments through which the spirit can play. And our every
desire is to tune ourselves so that we may be transpar-
ent before the love and the light of the thoughts and the
energies that come through us as we hold the query that
you have manifested and the unspoken energies of the
group that support and swirl about this query within
our consciousnesses. There are times within the life of
the seeker which are more apt to contain true humility
than others. At the beginning of the seeking process,
whether it occurs in youth or later in life, there is the
need to grapple with transformative energies. This in-
strument would call the process “individuation.”2 And
within the individuation, the quality of humility is less
likely to be outstanding. There is the need to move
from where one has become comfortable, if not partic-
ularly content, into the unknown. The energies that
accompany this movement, shall we say, out of the cul-
tural “box,” out of the cultural milieu, into a place of
honesty, integrity and personhood in the metaphysical
sense, can be tumultuous and substantially uncomfort-
able. Consequently, it is often the case that for the
younger seeker, if there is the feeling of humility, it may
contain more of that unwanted and toxic inference of
low self-worth. Consequently, at that stage of the spiri-
tual walk, it is not recommended by us that this energy
be sought. Rather, it is recommended that there be
a seeking of qualities such as persistence and patience,
for tenacity alone moves the seeker through those times
of transformation when nothing is known and the land-
scape is confusing. Think of the dark night of the soul
with all of the accompanying imagery of darkness and
suffering. It is perhaps a time when the qualities of
bloody-mindedness and determination are at the top of
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thattheclockwillturnsomewhatbeforethat,some-
whereinthesummerprecedingthewintersolsticeof
2012.Bethatasitmay,thisisonlyonelayerofour
answer.Whatimpactsthequestioner,andallofthose
uponPlanetEarth,farmoreistheharvestthatisoc-
curringconcomitantlywiththisturningoftheage.The
harvesthasalreadybegun.Itbeganinyouryear1987
inthatperiodcalled“HarmonicConvergence.”4Entities
beganbeingharvestedwhentheydiedfromthephysical
atthattime.Allwereofferedthestepsoflight.Many
ofthoseyounowcall“IndigoChildren”arethosewho
havegraduatedfromPlanetEarthinthepositivesense,
havenowgoneontoacquaintthemselveswiththeirnew
fourth-densityhomesandhaveaskedforpermissionto
returntothirddensityaswanderers.Theconcernhere
isduple.Firstly,thewandererswishtolightenthecon-
sciousnessoftheplanetthattheremaybethelargest
possibleharvestuponPlanetEarthatthistime.They
areaware,oncetheyhaveenteredfourthdensityand
havebeenabletolookatthesituationfromalarger
pointofview,thatonepersoncanmakeadifferenceby
thewayhethinksandbythewayhelives.Sotheyhave
givenuptheirnewlywonfourth-densitylivingtocome
backtowhatthisinstrumentwouldcall“spiritualboot
camp”inordertogetintothethickofthefrayand,in
theheartofdisharmony,createharmony;intheheartof
fear,createlove;intheheartofjudgment,createcom-
passion.Thereisanotherpowerfulmotiveforsuchen-
titiestoreturntothird-densityPlanetEarth,andthat
istheloveandconcernthattheyfeelforGaia,Planet
Earthherself.Thereismuchrestitutionthatcanbe
made:treesplanted,wastescleansed,habitschanged,so
thattheearthbeginstothriveandpeoplebegintolive
withtheearthinsteadofontheearth.Thesemotives
arepowerfulinbringingmanynewwandererstoPlanet
Earth.AswanderershavecomeintoPlanetEarthfor
incarnation,andasthepopulationoftheplanetfrom
whateversourcehasslowlybeguntohungerandthirst
forthenewparadigmofloveandunderstanding,the
Earthhasbeenabletotakeholdandtorespondtothis
lighteningthatisongoing.Itiseasytolookatthe
manyextremeweatherproblemsthatyourglobehas
beenexperiencingandcrydoom,butwewouldsuggest
toyouthatthesefrequentcatastrophesareaverygood
sign.TheyarethesignthatPlanetEarthhasregained
enoughstrengthtodothebalancingthatshemustdoin
ordertoabsorbandeliminatethisaggressiveandhos-
tileenergythathasbeenpumpedintoherforsolong,
instages,ratherthanallatonce.Youwillnoticethat
themagneticchangethatneededtobemadehasnot
beenmadebyapoleshift,butratherhasbeenmade
bysmallincrementsandevennow,magneticnorth,as
thisinstrumentwouldcallit,isalmostpreciselyatthe
placeitneedstobeinordertowelcomefourthdensity.
Thusly,wemaysaythatindeed,intermsofthehar-
vestingbeingprolongedpast2012,thiswasalwaysa
possibilityifapoleshiftdidnothavetooccur,anditis
nowanearcertainty,sincethelighteningoftheplanet
hascontinuedtotakeplace,mostlyunnoticeablyand
beneaththeradarofpoliticsandthelargerconscious-
nessofthesocietyasawhole.However,whenonepulls
theattentionawayfromthenews,whichfocusesupon
thoseinpowerandthosewhohavecauseddestruction
andpointsitatthehomefront,atfriendsandneighbors
andthelocalsituation,wewouldsuggestthatyoucan
findgoodthingshappeningeverywhere,peoplecaring
forandlovingeachotherandreachingouttoeachother
inkindnessandcompassion.Thismeansthateachwho
ishearingthesewordsorwhomayreadthemshallun-
doubtedlybeabletolivetheirincarnationthroughand
be,attheendofit,invitedtowalkthosestepsoflight
thattheharvesttimesoffertosoulswhoseektheonein-
finiteCreator.Mayweansweryoufurthermybrother?
WearethoseofQ’uo.GThankyouQ’uo.Thenext
questioncomesfromJ.Jasks,“Awell-knownpsychic
hassuggestedthat99.9WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery.Wewouldfinditimpossibleto
generalizeinthisparticularquestionandsaythatitis
usuallyableed-throughmemoryfromapastlifeorit
isnotableed-throughmemoryfromapastlife.Itis
unknown.Thehumanpsycheisadelicatelybalanced
mechanism.Itiscertainlytrueineachcasethatthe

compartmentalismofpersonalitytakesplacebecause
therehavebeeninsultsofferedtobody,mindorspirit
thathavebeensoegregiousthattheycannotbeborne.
Theycannotbelookedatfacetoface.Andsothey
mustbetuckedawaysothattheorganismasawhole
cansurvive.Insomecases,thisprocesstakesplacefrom
theinsideout;thatis,fromwithinthepersonalityofthe
beingwhichhasbroughtthisconundrumwithitintoin-
carnationfortheprecisepurposeofworkingitthrough.
Inothercases,thepersonalityofaparentalfigureora
guardianfigureorsomeotherfigurewhichhasoffered
suchinsultandgrievousinjurytotheentitybecomes
partofthatcompartmentalizationprocessandinthose
cases,thesourceofalternativepersonalitiestendstobe
adynamicbetweentheabuserandtheabused,sothat
theremaybe,insomecases,fourorfiveorsixperson-
alitiesthatcomeforthwhichareattemptingtoexpress
acertainphaseofthedynamicsoftheabuseinvolved
thathavespring-boardedtheentityintocompartmen-
talizingitspersonality.Intheformercaseitismore
likelythatsomeusemightbemadeofsomekarmically
centralpreviouspast-lifeeventorrelationship,thisre-
dounding5tothepresentlifeandexpressinginsucha
waythattheentityworksupontheselfinawaythat
isquiteunorthodoxintermsofwhatthisinstrument
wouldcallnormalormentallyhealthyliving.Neverthe-
less,whensuchapatternexists,itexistsonpurpose,
notasapunishmentorasamistake.Rather,theentity
haschosenaparticularlydifficultincarnativeexperience
because,fromthestandpointoftheselfbeforeincarna-
tion,itsawthatinthevery...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Carlachanneling)...ofPlanetEarththerewouldbea
vastlyshortenedperiodnecessaryinordertoachievea
rebootingandrebalancingofthesoul’sessenceinavery
helpfulway.However,itispossibleineitherofthose
twotypesofsplitpersonalitythatsuchanalternative
personalitymaybeechoingapast-lifeexperienceorre-
lationship.Itissimplyacase-by-casedetermination
anditcertainlyisnottrue,inouropinion,thatitis
alwayshavingtodowithapastlife.Inmanycasesthe
presentlifeanditsabusesaremorethanenoughcatalyst
toproducethisparticularconfigurationofmind.Itis,
however,tobenotedthatinthelargersenseallpresent-
dayrelationshipsundoubtedlyhavetheirrootsinpast
lives.ThosewhohaveincarnationuponEarthtoday
haveincarnatedtimeandtimeagain,movingwithin
acertaingroupofsoulswho,throughmanylifetimes,
havehadmanydifferentrelationshipswitheachother.
Therefore,thequestionbecomesmootbecauseevenif
everythingwithintheconfigurationofsplitmindcomes
fromthisincarnationandthisabuse,thereistheback-
groundwithineachsoulessenceofalloftheconnections
whichhaveexistedbeforeandofallofthepatternsof
relationshipandconnectionthathavebeenexperienced
andexploredbythosewithinrelationship.Intheend,it
isperhapsmorehelpful—metaphysicallyspeaking,not
psychologicallyspeaking—toconsiderallcasesofsplit
personalityastakingplacewithintheself,withthe
otherpersonalitiesbeingseenasportionsoftheshadow
sideofselfthathavebecomeswollenoutofplace,so
thattheyhaveescapedthecomfortablelocationwithin
theselfofthatshadowsideandhaveactedoutintothe
daylightconsciousnessofanentity.Ifonelooksatit
thatway,justasonemaylookatadreamaseachchar-
acterinthedreambeingpartoftheself,itisperhaps
lessunderstandableinanintellectualorlogicalwaybut
moreeasytoworkwithintermsofforgivingtheself,for-
givingthealternativeself,forgivingtheentiresituation
andmovingthroughahealingandbalancingprocess.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?GNo,thank
you,Q’uo.ThenextquestioncomesfromJ,fromthe
Netherlands.Hewrites,“Itseemsthatourawareness
intheincarnationwehappentobelivingisisolated.
Wehavenoawarenessofourpastincarnationsandno
awarenessoffutureincarnations.Whatgoodisittobe
separatedfromtheknowledgeofourotherincarnations?
Also,howdoeslearningfromoneincarnationcarryover
tothenext?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquestion,mybrother.Firstofall,thereasonfor
theveilofforgettingisthatitisonlywithintheinno-
cenceofunknowingthatonemaychooseone’spathin
utterfreewill.Therewerethirddensitiesinwhichmore
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Andhewalkeddownfromthehillwhichoverlookedthe
worldintothevalleyofhuman-hood,ignorance,illness,
anguishandpain.Andhesaid,“Thisismykingdom.
HereshallIletthelifeandtheloveoftheoneCreator
flowthroughme.HereshallItouchandbetouched.
HereshallIloveandbeloved.”Thinkyouthatyouare
anylessthantheoneknownasJesus?Naymyfriends.
YouareallabletobearthecloakofChristhood;ableto
letcompassionrunthroughyoulikeagoldenriver;able
toopenandbloominthelightofinfinitelove,notso
othersmayseeyou,butonlytobloom,onlytobe.In
thatbeingliesyourgreatestgift.Inthattransparency
liesyourgreatestservice.Consequently,letthetime
flow.Itisariverthatwillbringyoustormsandeasy
days.Angrywhirlpoolsandhalcyonwaves.Trustthe
boatuponwhichyousit.Itistheboatofyourknowl-
edgeofyourself.Letthatboattakeallofthewater,
allofthemoodsoftheriverastheycome,andifyou
dogetdistractedandfindyourselfinawhirlpoolgoing
aroundandaround,letitexhaustitselfinyou,andthen
takeoutthekeel,pointitinthedirectionyouchoose
withallyourheart,andbeginagain.Thereisneveran
ending.Thereisneveratrueloss.Thereisonlyyou,
yourdesire,andtheroaduponwhichyoulongagohave
setyourfoot.Mayweaskifthereisafollow-uptothis
query.WearethoseofQ’uo.GYes,Q’uo,thankyou.
Briefly,areyousuggestingthatthedarknessornega-
tivepolaritywithintheself,thefaceofthatdarkness,
istemptationandthattheselfencountersthatdarkness
astemptation?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Thatisnotpreciselyoursug-
gestion.Wearesuggestingthatitishelpfultoview
theshadowsideoftheselfastheoffereroftemptation.
Wearenotsuggestingyouseparatefromtheshadow
side.Wearesimplysuggestingthatratherthansepa-
ratingthelightpartoftheselffromthedarkpart,or
thehigherdesiresoftheselffromthelowerdesires,itis
helpfultoseethattogetherthesetwosidesofselfcreate
awhole.Togetherthedynamicbetweenlightanddark
createsthatwonderfullyuniqueentitythatyouare.In
suggestingthatyouviewthedesiresoftheshadowside
asdistractionandinsidiousvoices,weareattemptingto
giveyouaviewpointwhichpartakesoffearlessnessand
non-judgmentasregardstheworthoflowerdesires,so
called.Foreveryshadowenergycan,throughtheappli-
cationofcompassionandunconditionalacceptance,be
refinedtobecomeawonderful,powerfulpartoftheself
whichsupportsthelight.Bygivingtheactionofthe
shadowsidethatisuponthesurface,thatcomestoyou
astemptation,therespectofrefusingtostopseeingitas
temptation,yougraduallyareabletoreachouttothe
shadowsideandaskitforitshelp.However,inorderto
leavethesurfaceoftheshadowdesires,theseinsidious
voices,andtoplungedeeplybeneaththatsurfaceenergy
whichpartakesofjudgment,youarehonoringthoseen-
ergiesandaskingthemtomoveintoamorepurified
state.Itisasifyousawasmallchildwhowasacting
foolishlyandnottakingthatfoolishnesslightlyandsay-
ing,“That’snotagooddecision.”Perhapsyoumight
thinkofitanotherway.Youdonotshamethesmall
child.Butbybeingunafraidofthechild’stantrums,
byspeakingdirectlytothechildthroughthestormsof
hisemotions,yougivethechildtheopportunitytosee
anotherchoice,anotherway.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mybrother,wearethoseofQ’uo.GI’llrespond
withacommentandthennotaskaquestion,because
thereareotherquestions.MyresponseisthatIunder-
standandfeelthebenefitofyourapproachthatliftsthe
seeker’sperspectivetoapointfromwhichtheycansee
alldesires,asyousaid,asbeingworthyandvaluable.
Andfromthatperspectivetheseekermayrespondto
suchdesireswithalightheart,withafaithfulattitude,
withanopenheart,andtherebymakethebestuseof
theenergiesthatareavailable.Atthesametime,some-
timesthewayIhearyouitsoundsasifyoutrytoerase
distinction.AndIwouldjustsaythatIbelievethat
beingabletodifferentiate,beingabletoderivedistinc-
tions,beingabletoidentifyandcallsomethingwhat
itisandknowitisalsoveryhelpfulandgoeshandin
handwiththatperspectivewhichyouaretryingtore-
lay,whichistogreetwhatyouhaveidentifiedwithan
openheart.That’sallforme,ontootherquestions.

WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofthisentity’s
comment,whichisinsightful.Wethanktheoneknown
asGforsharingthisinsight.Mayweaskifthereis
anotherqueryatthistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.Jim
Basks,“Whenourphysicalbodiesdieinthirddensity,
approximatelyhowlongintimedoesittakeanentity
thentoincarnateinthefourthdensity?”Wearethose
ofQ’uo,andareawareofthequeryoftheoneknown
asB,towhomweoffergreetings.Theresponsetothis
querycannotbesingular,foreachentityisunique.If
anentityhasbeenabletomovethroughthehealingof
theincarnationwhilewithinphysicalincarnation,the
timeofhealingwhichisspentafterincarnationandbe-
foreadecisionismadeconcerningthenextstepcan
bequiteshort,inyourmeasurementoftimeperhapsa
numberofweeks.Especiallyifthereissomepressure
fromwithintheentitytomoveforward,thisprocedure
mayevenbeshortenedtoperhapsoneortwomonths
andnomore.Conversely,ifduringthephysicalincarna-
tiontherehasnotbeenahealingoftheincarnation,then
thetimeofhealingmaybequiteprolonged,perhapsin
yourmeasurementoftimemanyyears.Itdependson
thedepthofthedistortioncomplexinwhichanentity
existsatthetimeofhispassingfromphysicallifeto
largerormetaphysicallife.Indeed,therearethosewho
havediedwithoutrealizingtheyhaveenteredthegates
oflargerlife,primarilythoseuponthebattlefield,but
alsothosetakeninsuddentraumainotherwaysthan
war.Theyspendmany,manyyears,perhapsevencen-
turiesofyourtime,livingthroughmistsandconfusion
untilfinallythereisanawarenessofthetruestateof
affairs,whichisthattheyarenolongerinaphysical
bodyandarenolongerlivingaphysicallife.Forin-
stance,whentheTwinTowerswereblastedinyourcity
ofNewYorkinyouryear2001,therewerehundredsof
entitieswhodiedsoquicklythattheywerenotaware
ofthechangeintheircondition.Thenativesofthatis-
land,beingofwhatyouwouldcalltheNativeAmerican
nature,cameintotheinnerplanesofthatbuildingand
builtcampfiresanddrewthegroupsofpeopletothem
byshiningthatflickeringlight.And,sittingaroundthe
campfire,theytoldthestoryofdeathandrebirthintoa
newenvironment.OveraperiodoftimetheManhattan
Indiansbroughttotheirtribeallthosewhowerecon-
fused,andonebyone,renderedthemabletoseetheir
guidancecomingforthefirsttime,sothattheyreen-
teredthestreamofevolutionandbegantheirtimeof
healing.Youaskedhowlongittakesafterawarenesshas
beenreachedandthehealinghasendedtoenterfourth
density.Thattooisvariable.Forsomeitisveryquick,
forthereistheeagernesstogetonwiththenewlessons,
thenewservice,thenewlearning,thenewchallenges,
anditisaheadythingtobeinthefourth-densitylight
inwhichthereissomuchmoreinformationandsomany
moreoptionsastowhattolearnhowtoserveandso
forth.Forothers,andindeedinthemajorityofcases
inthosewhoaregraduatingatthistimeintheharvest
ofEarth,thereisadecisiontostaywithintheinner
planesandtohelplightenthe[third-density]planetary
consciousness,orindeed,inmanycasesthechoiceis
madetoenterintoincarnationinthethirddensityworld
onceagain,comingthistimeasfourth-densitywander-
ers,inordertoreachouttotheirbrothersandsisters
whomtheyhavejustleft.Theseentitiesarethoseyou
calltheindigochildrenorthecrystalchildren,andtheir
presencewiththeirdouble-activatedbodiesisveryhelp-
ful.Forwithinincarnationtheseentitieshaveathinner
veilbecauseofthedoubleactivationandthereforeare
abletobelighthousesandallowthelightoftheinfi-
niteCreatortoflowthroughthemwithmuchlessre-
sistancethanthosewiththird-densitywiringonly.It
istoberemembered,mybrother,thatonceyouhave
lefttheriveroftimeandenteredlargerlife,[time]is
completelyirrelevanttoyou.Yourconcernthenisto
fulfillpatterns,tocomeintobalance,andwhenbalance
hasbeenachieved,topoisetheself,tunetheself,and
turntheselftothenextchoiceofpaths,thenextin-
carnationorthenextnon-incarnationaltermofservice
withintheinnerplanes.Youshalltrulynothavetobe
concernedwithtimewhenyourtimeinthirddensityis
over.Itisablessingtobeintheriveroftimeandto
havethesechoicestomakewhiletheveilisthickand
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knowledge of past and future was included in the tem-
plate of the human consciousness. However, those third
densities tended to be inefficient in preparing entities for
the choice of service to self or service to others. When
there is a comfortable awareness of the grand scheme
of things, there is also the temptation to take it easy
and to loaf and enjoy the life as it is without making
ethical choices. When the veil drops and an entity is in-
deed isolated within his own mind, he is then aware that
his choices will make all the difference in his life and the
process by which he comes to know himself and to know
his mind is then innocent of any influence but his own.
This is a very valuable characteristic in terms of doing
a lot of metaphysical work quickly. This veil that has
dropped creates a very vivid environment in which there
is an enhanced feeling of personhood and the power that
one has to choose. It may seem illogical to block out
the knowledge of what has come before in terms of being
well-informed as to making decisions, yet the purpose of
incarnation in third density is not to be well informed,
but to be uninformed; not to feel the oneness with all
but to experience the catalyst of seeming isolation, so
that one will organize the self, one will get to know the
self, one will gather experience and begin creating a sys-
tem of personal ethics that makes sense in the here and
now not having to do with what has gone before. In
third density, each day is a new day; each choice is the
beginning of a new life, and this is a very precious and
helpful characteristic of being within the veil of forget-
ting. The second part of your query, my brother, has
to do with what lasts past the physical incarnation and
we may say to you that your personality does not last,
but your essence lasts. You have made slow and hard-
won changes in the balance with which you look at life.
You have gained ground in widening and deepening your
perspective and your point of view in what this instru-
ment has called “boot camp” many times, and you have
developed, if we may use the simile of flowers, a certain
scent or aroma and it is that scent of self that lasts. It
is the essence that endures. Many details will fall away,
even within incarnation and certainly beyond it. But
those things that have moved your heart, those things
that have changed your point of view, those things that
have softened and sweetened your nature, those are the
things that endure. The beauty that you create is eter-
nal. All else falls away. May we ask for one final query
at this time, my brother? G Your responses have been
excellent, Q’uo. The final query is from M, and he asks,
“Q’uo said recently that fourth-density beings can in-
habit a planet with third-density entities and choose to
remain unseen. I’d like to know how third-density enti-
ties share the first and second density of a planet with
the higher-density entities. I imagine that the fourth
density entities don’t need first-density structures for
shelter, but what about environmental changes made
by third-density entities? How are fourth-density beings
affected by this? For example, if third-density entities
cut down a second-density forest, is the environment of
the higher densities diminished by that act?” We are
those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query. The query
itself contains some inaccuracies yet it is a delightful
query and we shall do what we can to work our way
through it. Firstly, fourth density is indeed interpene-
trating so heavily with third density at this time that
it is quite possible for a fourth-density entity to live on
your planet. However, it is not a choice that fourth-
density entities would make. Rather, if they wish to
inhabit this planet at this time, they inhabit it in the
inner realms. And indeed, you have many within your
inner realms at this time that are fourth density. How-
ever, the vast majority of those who have graduated
from third-density Planet Earth have chosen to move
into incarnation in dual-activated third density/fourth
density bodies. They are wired for both densities but
are governed in third density by the third-density por-
tion of their wiring so that they are physically third-
density entities. The enhanced wiring, however, often
shows through in everyday life as such entities grow up
and become part of society, in that there is a certain
amount of hectic energy that is different and stronger
than a simple third-density wiring would permit. This
creates the situation where many of your fourth-density

dual-activated beings are diagnosed with some version
of Attention Deficit Disorder. This comes from the in-
creased amount of information available to those with
fourth-density wiring. It is almost too much informa-
tion for the third-density being to hold, and yet even
with this handicap, the desire of the indigo wanderer is
to come and give everything that they have to the beau
geste of serving the one Creator by loving and embracing
Planet Earth and its people at this time. May we ask if
there is a follow-up to that query, my brother? We are
those of Q’uo. G No, there is no follow-up. In that case,
my brother, we shall take our leave of you, this group,
and this instrument, thanking each for the great priv-
ilege of sharing conversation with you. We extend our
love and our light to all of those who ask queries, and
we thank each who is part of the extended community
of this group. Certainly, those in this sitting circle con-
sider all of those who write in with questions to be part
of L/L Research, as this instrument calls this commu-
nity of those who love the one infinite Creator with all
their hearts, all their souls, all their minds and all their
strength and their neighbors as themselves. We take
our leave of you, leaving you in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as the
principle of Q’uo. And for those of you with sensitive
feelings to vibrations we may say that due to the vari-
ous queries this evening, the one known as Hatonn has
been the speaker, rather than the one known as Latwii.
However, we are Q’uo, infinitely one. We offer you love
and light as we receive the same from you, for are we
not all one? Adonai. Adonai vasu. [footnote start]In
Confederation terminology, a sun is a sub-Logos and a
person is a sub-sub-Logos. The Logos is the one orig-
inal Thought of unconditional love.[footnote end][foot-
note start]ineluctable: that which is incapable of being
evaded; inescapable.[footnote end][footnote start]The
Law of Confusion is another Confederation term for
free will.[footnote end][footnote start]To look further
into this topic, here is a good web site with which
to start: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Harmonic_Con-
vergence.[footnote end][footnote start]redound: to come
back or reflect upon a person as to honor or dis-
grace.[footnote end]

32 2009
32 0110
[overview] Question from G: Q’uo, Newton’s Third Law
of Motion states that for every action there is an equal
and opposite reaction. In a similar vein, the central
theme of the Baghavad Gita consists of a metaphori-
cal battle between the lower, self-serving, sense-enslaved
forces of past habits and conditioning versus the higher
forces of discrimination, freedom, love and unity. (Carla
channeling) We are those known to you as the princi-
ple of Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator in whose service we come to
you this day. It is our privilege and our pleasure to be
called to your circle of seeking and we gladly join in this
sacred session of working to speak with you concerning
the light and the dark and the evolution of humankind.
As always, before we begin we would enjoin you to use
all discrimination as you listen to what we have to say,
harvesting for your later thought those thoughts of ours
which resonate with you and leaving the rest behind.
If you will use your powers of discrimination and trust
in them you shall not be led astray by slick words and
by shallow thoughts but shall remain within your in-
tegrity and follow your own process. We greatly thank
you for this consideration as it allows us to speak freely
those thoughts which we would share with you at this
time. We thank the one known as G for this query, for
it gives us an opportunity to share thoughts concern-
ing the principle characteristic of your density, and to
some extent, the earlier portion of the density which
is to come. Your density is often called the Density of
Choice. With choice there is the exclusive reference to
the dynamic of two paths, one high, one low; one ra-
diant, one magnetic; one service-to-others, one service-
to-self. Just as that is the central characteristic of your
density, so is it the central activity of the spiritual seeker
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to make the choice between the high and the low, the
radiant and the magnetic, the light and the dark, ser-
vice to others or service to self. We speak to those that
have made that initial choice of service to others. We
too, in our third densities1, made that choice, each for
ourselves, and so we walk that path of the light, the
radiant, the service-to-others. You join with us and are
wonderful companions to us as we share your vibrations
in this circle of seeking. How wonderful it is to walk
together! Evolution is inevitable. No force can oppose
it. No force can keep it from going forward. However,
the engine of desire can accelerate the pace of spiri-
tual evolution. We say this to indicate that it is not
that the powers of darkness attempt to impede evolu-
tion. Rather it is that the powers of darkness ask the
seeker to evolve according to the service-to-self path.
Such progress may seem to be unpleasant to one who
is completely dedicated to seeking [in service to others].
To achieve ever greater polarity in service-to-self, how-
ever, is as valid a path of evolution of mind, body and
spirit as is the polarity of service-to-others on the path
of light. Both paths come eventually to unity in sixth
density. So, when thinking about the way each action is
met by an equal and opposing action, it is not necessary
to think of this illusion but rather to think of a choice
that is made once, and then again, and again, and again,
throughout an incarnational experience. The hope that
those minions of the dark have in offering that necessary
darkness that shadows the light is that the seeker shall
be distracted and stop moving in a continuous pattern
of choices that are equally positive and find that the self
[is] considering choices that are not necessarily dark, but
are those which indicate the attraction of shadow. The
seeker that is distracted by temptation may feel him-
self burning out and find that he must sit by the side
of the road for a time and rest. This does not halt the
engine of evolution, which is inevitable. It merely slows
that process of acceleration that had been ongoing be-
fore that temptation had been accepted. It is, however,
quite true that as a seeker stands closer and closer to the
light, he casts an ever sharper shadow, so that he draws
attention. And consequently he receives the attention
of those energies and essences of what this instrument
might term “the dark side,” following the pop-culture
[term] of Star Wars. [When] you consider further that
those who seek the light are innocent and naïve, and
that those who seek service-to-self polarity are clever
and subtle, you can begin to see the shape of tempta-
tion. There is not so much the heavy-handed energetic
displacement of physical pain or those temptations that
one might see as heavy or obvious. Rather it is that
such temptations are insidious. You may have decided
on a program of meditation and the insidious voice says,
“Not today, perhaps tomorrow.” You may have decided
to fast about speaking ill of another and the insidious
voice says, “But justice must be done, I must be fair,
I must find equity, I must not keep silent.” It is that
insidious voice that moves the energy expenditure of
your day from a straight line of service to others and
instead encourages the turning away into consideration
of those things which have nothing to do with service to
others but have everything to do with the comfort and
the preferences of the self. Are those desires for com-
fort and those preferences negative or lower than the
higher desires? My friends, we would say no. All de-
sires are worthy. All desires are free to be followed until
there is no longer that desire; until that desire has fallen
away effortlessly. There is no consideration of lowness
or judgment of one desire over another. You are here as
entities evolving by knowing more and more about your-
self. You experience those things desired, observe the
results of those desires, and so gradually gather knowl-
edge concerning yourself and insight concerning your
perceptions. [As a result] you refine your desires and pu-
rify your choices and your intentions. There is no such
thing as a mistake, because the results of that mistake
will inevitably true themselves through time, bringing
you onto the path you chose before incarnation by a
series of serendipitous turns and twists. Consequently,
you can rest from a concern that you can get off the
track in a final or permanent way. The track goes with
you and a homing sense within you shall steer you in

whatever vector is necessary back toward your true and
fundamental desire. Consequently, we would encourage
those who seek to become ever more full of light and
more transparent to the will of the infinite One; to ex-
amine with love and not with judgment those moments
of temptation, those time of listening to the insidious
voice that would distract you and use up the energy of
the day in doing those things which, upon thought, you
may not prefer to do. As you become more mature,
spiritually speaking, and more seasoned, you shall feel
again and again that you have done nothing but take
a step back. But this, my friends, is due to the fact
that as you stand closer to the light you see every blem-
ish, every chink in the armor of light that lies within
yourself. And that too is a great temptation. It is a
temptation to move away from spontaneity and being
present in the moment, to turn to self-judgment and
self-recrimination because you see these self-perceived
imperfections. And yet, this too is the shadow side of
self, that insidious voice that takes you away from the
straight path of being transparent to the light and open
to the moment, so that you may cooperate with what-
ever is occurring, whether it would seem to be a positive
experience or a negative one. We give you the example
of this instrument it spoke of earlier in the round-robin
talk that preceded this meditation, of being in the hos-
pital and experiencing a fairly long period of discomfort
that seemed to her to be completely unnecessary. It
would have been very easy for this instrument to listen
to those insidious voices, to feel self pity, to feel anger,
to feel self-judgment. However, this instrument chose,
and well she chose, to give thanks, knowing from ex-
perience that such times of challenge are gifts hard to
open but sweet in the opening. Such times shall come
to this instrument and to all who seek the love and light
of the one infinite Creator. As the seeking intensifies,
so may the times of trial. That is what your illusion
is for, the testing, the choosing, the testing, and the
choosing again. It is a tapestry of light and dark, and
there are no wrong choices, only the discovery of the
self through the experiences of choice. We said to you
at the beginning of this conversation that it is not only
third density that is wrapped up in the dynamic of posi-
tive and negative, but the beginning of fourth density as
well. Indeed, there are many who, being new to fourth
density, offer themselves as soldiers of the light and see
the soldiers of the dark as enemies to be battled. The
insidious voices have won the day! And yet, this too is
acceptable and it does not halt the movement of evo-
lution, it merely distracts it from its accelerated path,
that acceleration that is chosen by those who seek the
light. On and on the war in heaven, as this instrument
calls this phenomenon, runs until the last of third den-
sity has graduated and there is no more battleground
over which to fight. Do not deplore this situation, for
many there are who cannot quickly see through the na-
ture of this dynamic of light and dark and who must
in taking sides become embattled. The beauty of this
obviously distorted choice is that while fourth density
wages this war, it bleeds away the harshest of the fear,
anger and other negative emotions which lie within the
red-ray’s inner planes, which constitute a great engine
of fear which pops out in third density as geysers of neg-
ativity coming up through the mud of the subconscious
and into the mind. It is a stabilizing factor for the inner
planes of third density and it has alleviated harsh vibra-
tions, just as the energy of All Saints Day alleviates but
does not obliterate the energy of All-Hallows Eve2. As
these times of temptation occur within your seeking, be
not afraid, for you are not alone. Standing with you
is the entire body of those within the inner planes who
vibrate in love, forgiveness and charity. Call upon and
feel the tremendous force of that support. It is unseen,
yet it is ever near and ever powerful. The one known as
Jesus stood at the pinnacle of the world in his time of
temptation. He was offered power, the power to make
things right for his people. Who would not want that?
His only saving grace was the knowledge that his king-
dom was not Earth and that he had power to save but
not in the worldly sense unless he so chose to relinquish
his ability to offer spiritual power to those who saw be-
yond this Earth. Thusly he said, “Get thee behind me.”
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nerwhichremovesthelifeforcefromtheentitywho
isabouttobetorturedandsufferagreatdealuntilit
meetsitsownend,shallwesay,thatisaserviceto
provideasrequestedtheeuthanizationoftheentity;
forthereismoretosuchanexperiencethaniseasily
observedwithintheincarnationalexperience,formost
entitieshaveprogrammedbeforetheincarnationtheex-
actmeansbywhichthepassingthroughthedoorsof
deathshallbeexperienced.Thereareagreementsmade
withthosewhomaybethetorturers,withthosewho
maybetheeuthanizers,withthosewhomaybe,shall
wesay,standingintheshadowsobserving.Thereare
lessonstobelearnedineachinstancesothatitisalmost
impossibletosaywithoutknowledgeofpre-incarnative
choiceswhatexactlyisoccurringwhenoneobservesan
entityhelpinganotherentitybyactuallykillingthat
entity.Theactualactofthekillingisnotwhatisof
mostimportance—itistheintentionandthecoopera-
tionuponasubconsciouslevelwiththosechoicesmade
pre-incarnatively.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?
SteveIhaveone,ifImay.Iwonderifyoucouldspeak
tomosteffectivewayofdealingwiththefrustrationor
thesenseofhelplessnessthatcomeswhenconfronted
withthesufferingofanotherwhomonecannothelp?
HatonnIamHatonn,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Inthissituationwemustagainsuggestthat
thechoicesarenotmadejustwithintheincarnation,
andarenotmadeusuallyupontheconsciouslevel,but
arethosewhichechofrombeforetheincarnationand
havetheireffectatthetimeoftheexperienceaswas
hopedbeforetheincarnation.Perhapstheentityseeing
suchsufferingwithouttheabilitytoaffectitwishedto
empathizewithonewhosuffered,asthisisyetanun-
experiencedphenomenontotheonewhowitnessedthe
suffering.Perhapsthedesireistosofeelthepainof
another—thatthereisagreaterdegreeofloveforthat
otherandperhapsforallothersingeneral—generated
withintheheart,themind,andthespiritoftheone
witnessingthesuffering.Perhapsthereisfortheone
sufferingacertainkindofrelieforsenseofbeingap-
preciatedandlovedwhenitknowsthatanotherloves
itenoughtowitnessthesufferingandtobewithitin
thesufferingandtoprovidecompanionship.Though
thesufferingcannotbeameliorated,thecompanionship
canbeoffered,thelovecanbegiven,andtheexpe-
rienceofacomradeshipwhichhasknowngreattrials
isshared;anduponthedeeperlevelofbothentities
thereisthesatisfactionofknowingthattherewasa
unitedeffortputforwardinthatexperiencewhichhad
nohopeofphysicalthird-dimensionalresolutioninany
convenientsense,shallwesay,inanyfinaltriumphof
sufferingbeingvanquished.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?SteveNo,thankyou.Thatwasreallyhelpful.
HatonnIamHatonn,andwethankyou,mybrother.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?GaryAquestion
comesinfromafellownamedSwhowrites:“Myques-
tionisaboutthepracticeofsungazingandthewayI
feelinspiredtopracticethisforlongerperiods.What
isthemechanismofsungazingandwhyorhowdoes
sungazinghelpustobecomemoreopenasachannel
foruniversallove?”HatonnIamHatonnandwemust
admitthatwedonotknowtheanswertothisquestion,
forweareunawareofthebenefitofsuchanexperience.
Weapologizeforourlackofinformationbutwewould
notsuggestsuchapractice.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?GaryNo,thankyou.HatonnIamHatonnand
wethankyou.Isthereafurtherqueryatthistime?FI
wouldn’tmindaskingonemorequestionasafollow-up
tomyearlierquestion.Isphysicalhealingsometimes
adelaytothemetaphysicalhealing,andisthatmaybe
wherethephysicalinterventionscomeintomanifestthe
metaphysicalhealing?HatonnIamHatonn,andwe
believethatweunderstandyourquery.Ifweareincor-
rect,pleaseinformusofsuch.Thephysicalhealingnot
occurringwhenthereisametaphysicalhealingseems
toustobethatwhichwouldsuggestthemetaphysical
healingwasnotcompletelysuccessful,forwhenthereis
thehealinguponthehigherlevelsoftheentity’sbeing,
thelowerlevelsoftheentityareusuallyquitereadily
abletorespondinkindandreflectthathealing.When
thereisnophysicalhealing,andtheoneobservingthe
healingortheoneexperiencingthehoped-forhealing

stillexhibitsthediseasedordeformation,onemaycon-
siderthepossibilitiesoffurtherlessonstobelearned,for
allmovementawayfromtotalhealingandtotalhealth
areexamplesorsymbolsofthehealingwhichyetre-
mainstobeaccomplished.Isthereafurtherquerythat
youwouldcaretoofferusuponthistopic.FIguess
I’mwonderingwhatthephysicalinterventionsthatwe
mighthavethemedicinesorfood,exercise,thingslike
that,forourhealing,whatpurposethatservesifthe
healingtakesplacebothonphysicalandmetaphysical
levelsatthesametime.HatonnIamHatonnandwe
believethatwehaveabettergraspofyourqueryandwe
shallattemptagaintorespond.Thephysicalmedicines
orfoodsorapplicationsofremediesmaybeseenassym-
bolicforthemetaphysicalhealing,however,thechoice
ofthemedicinesorfoodsisonewhichmustbemade
withtheknowledgeofhowthebodymaybeaidedby
theseapplicationsofphysicalmaterialswhenthereis
ahealingthatisdesired.Forexample,onewouldnot
givewater,shallwesay,toabodywhichneededphys-
icalfoodstuffsasaportionofthehealing.Thereisthe
choiceofthephysicalmaterials,themedicinesorthe
foodsthatisalsohelpfultopromotetherepresentation
ofthehealinginthebodythathasoccurreduponthe
metaphysicallevel.Isthereafurtherquery,mysis-
ter?FNo,no,thankyouverymuch.HatonnIam
Hatonn,andwethankyouonceagain,mysister.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?GaryYes,Hatonn.
Theinstrument,theoneknownasAustin,andmyself
conveneonabi-weeklybasistoofferapodcastwecall
IntheNow.Wedoourbesttoconsiderquestionsfrom
spiritualseekers,questionsthatmightappearinavenue
suchastheonewenowexperience.We[digin],organize
andsynthesizeourthoughts,andprobablyrelyabiton
intuitionaswell.Theanswers,orrather,replieswe
generatesometimessurpriseus.We,ofcourse,runup
againstourownlimitationsbutwedoourbesttoshare
thefruitofourpersonalstudyandourjourney.What
isthedifference,intermsofcontent,betweenwhatwe
dointhepodcastandthischannelingthatweunder-
takenow?HatonnIamHatonnandamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Thedifferenceisthatthoughyou
arechannelingyourselfinthatsituation,itisaportion
ofyoursubconsciousmindwhichgivesyouinformation
ofwhichyouwerepreviouslynotawareandfeltthatyou
hadmadeadiscoveryasyouwererespondingtoaquery
whichwasthe,shallwesay,initiatorofthesearchinto
boththeconsciousandthesubconsciouslevelsofyour
ownmind.Inthesechannelingsinwhichwenowpar-
take,wearenotportionsofyoursubconsciousmind,
butmaybeconsideredexternaltoitthroughweare
alloneintruth.Isthereanotherquery?GarySodid
youjustsaythatwhenwegeneraterepliesinthepod-
castvenue,thatwearelimitedbythelimitationsofour
ownknowledgeandunderstanding,evenifthatissub-
consciousknowledgeandunderstanding?HatonnIam
Hatonn,andamagainwillingtorespondtothisquery
bysuggestingthatyouhavestatedacorrectperception,
however,wewouldaddoneportiontoit.Youarenot
necessarilylimitedbyyourownsubconsciousmind;you
haveconnectionstomanysourcesofinformationwhich
youhaveacrossinyourpreviousexperienceswhichmay
lay,shallwesay,unusedorunnoticeduntilthereisa
reasonforthemtohavealightshineduponthem.That
lightisyourconsciousmindseekingwithinasameans
ofrespondingtoquerieswhichyouhaveentertainedin
aconsciousfashion.Yet,ifyouarededicatedtobeing
ofservicetothosewhoaskthequeries,youreachwithin
yourownselfthatwhichisconsciousandthatwhichis
subconsciousforwhateverinformationmightbehelpful
inresponsetothequeriesasked.Thislevelofyourown
beingis,itself,withoutlimit,however,itisaportionof
yourownselfandnotaportionofanyotherentitysuch
asarewe.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?Gary
Thathelpsclarifyitandmakessense.Thankyouvery
much.Thefollow-upqueryisthen,doestheinstrument
orthegroupwhoundertakesthechanneling,experience
anequivalentorsimilarlimitationinknowledge,oris
thechannelinggrouporinstrumentableto,andopen
to,receiveabroaderscopeofinformationthatmaybe
unknowntotheinstrumentorthegroupbyvirtueof
thechanneling?HatonnIamHatonnandamaware
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of your query, my brother. The instrument partaking
in the channeling process begins at a certain level of
experience, shall we say. As the experience is gained,
there is more and more of that which comes through
the instrument that is unknown in a conscious fashion,
in some cases, even the subconscious fashion, to the in-
strument. It is a matter of the experience plus, shall we
say, the foolhardiness or willingness of the instrument
to make a fool of itself by opening to information which
it is unaware of, and allowing that information to move
through it without analysis as to where it came from
or whether it makes sense. Is there a further query, my
brother? Gary So the instrument may receive or channel
information which is unknown to it, and that happens
as a function of its ability to be foolhardy, as it were, or
as Carla would say, “put one’s ass over the line”? The
genesis of this series of questions began because of the
question about sun gazing. It confounded me that you,
Hatonn, a social memory complex, could not speak on
that question, and my supposition was that it was due to
the limitations of the instrument and not so much your
own limitation of knowledge. If you could speak to that
question, please. Hatonn I am Hatonn and am aware of
your query, my brother. Our reluctance to speak and to
suggest that we did not know the answer to the query
was because we do not know of any real value to such
an experience and would not recommend it. Is there
a final query at this time? Gary Not from me, thank
you so much, Hatonn. Hatonn I am Hatonn and as it
appears that we have exhausted the queries for this ses-
sion of working, we would offer our thanks to each entity
present for you offer us a great service in asking us to
join you in your circle of seeking. We hope that you will
look at those words that we have given, consider them,
and take those which have value to you, and leave be-
hind those which do not. We do not wish to be a stum-
bling block to any. We wish to be of service to those who
ask our service and we offer it humbly. We know that
each present is a serious seeker of truth, and can make
evaluations for him or herself as necessary. We rejoice
at your own seeking. We appreciate the opportunity to
offer ourselves this afternoon in your circle of seeking.
We have not spoken to this group for a great period of
time. It was our desire to be able to exercise both in-
struments as a member of the principle of those of Q’uo.
We are of the fourth-density vibration of love, and al-
ways are present in that vibration and those of Q’uo
offer themselves from the fifth density of wisdom.2 We
thank you for your patience with us, for your invitation
to us, and at this time we shall leave each in the love and
in the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go in peace,
my friends, Adonai. [footnote start]Ra describes this
protective “violet/red-ray” vibratory shield or shell in
57.12, and in:57.6 Ra: This entity requesting such heal-
ing will then open the armor of the overall violet/red-ray
protective vibratory shield. Thus the inner vibratory
fields, from center to center in mind, body, and spirit,
may be interrupted and adjusted momentarily, thus of-
fering the one to be healed the opportunity to choose a
less distorted inner complex of energy fields and vibra-
tory relationships.[footnote end][footnote start]Q’uo is
a principle which is a blending of the vibrations of Ha-
tonn of the fourth density, Latwii of the fifth, and Ra of
the sixth, with Latwii serving as the spokesperson, you
might say, for the group.[footnote end]

35 2017
35 0121
[overview] Several of us in the group are struggling with
the world which seems to judge or reject us so often,
whether it’s about our past, our choices, our spiritual
beliefs, or some other aspect of our lives. We feel com-
fortable with ourselves in those things, but feel uncom-
fortable or hurt when met with judgment or rejection
from others. It can also lead to feelings of isolation and
loneliness. How can we relate to this catalyst of dis-
comfort or hurt feelings? How can we find a place of
comfort within ourselves which can withstand pressures
from society, and how can we cope with feelings of iso-
lation brought by our choices, beliefs, or experiences?

(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo and we greet each of you in
love and in light this afternoon. It is such an honor to
be with you. We cannot thank you enough for blessing
us with your invitation to speak to you concerning those
matters that are upon your minds and your hearts this
day. By so speaking, we hope to offer you consolation
and inspiration—not just information—so that you may
take that which has value to you, leaving all else behind,
and travel more assuredly upon your spiritual path, for
it is that spiritual journey upon which each of us now
finds ourselves. We all move in unison in a certain step,
seeking the love and light of the One in unity with the
One, and in all that we do, in all that we say, and in all
that we think—for we, who have moved somewhat fur-
ther along this path than you, have found the truth of
unity to be that which is omnipresent. We cannot find
a place where there is no unity. However, we are well
aware that within your own illusion, you have no trouble
whatsoever discovering places and people that seem not
at all in unison with you, that seem so very separated,
distinctly different—almost antagonistically opposite in
some cases—from your own perception of the reality
around you. This makes it difficult, as you have care-
fully framed in your question, to be able to accept and
utilize the catalyst that is offered by those who would
criticize you for your beliefs, your behaviors; who would
judge you for the same in a negative sense, and reject
that which you offer, even when you offer it with your
heartfelt love. For that which you offer is so very differ-
ent from that which many entities are acquainted with,
or have even perceived the slightest hint of; so what they
are responding to is that great difference between your
ways and theirs, for they yet reside most firmly behind
the veil which you have begun to penetrate in your own
seeking, and the veil, as you know, is quite an efficient
means of segregating that which is, from that which
seems to be. Your illusion is as unified as is any illusion
within the Infinite Creation, and yet, because of the
veil of forgetting separating your conscious mind from
your subconscious mind, you are not able to perceive all
that is before your eyes, both your inner eyes and your
outer eyes. For if you could but remove that veil right
here in the third-density illusion, you would discover the
unity of all things. And yet, within this third-density
illusion, you would still find those who would not ap-
preciate your unified view that would see them also as
the Creator, for this is such a foreign concept to most
upon your planet, that to consider it would require that
they completely change their philosophy of life, their
point of view, their means of seeing that which is before
their eyes and around their heart. Though you may feel
threatened, judged, rejected and in general ignored as
an ultimate response by such entities, can you not also
feel for them: the great sorrow of their dimmed sight,
both within and without, that holds so much from their
lives that could enrich their very being to the degree
necessary to begin their own journey of seeking in a
conscious fashion. For those who would so criticize you
and ostracize you are suffering from the disease of igno-
rance and sleepfulness, for such is the beginning state
of consciousness within the third-density illusion. It is
meant to be this way for all entities in order that there
may be a, shall we say, reward for penetrating the il-
lusion about you. The harder that you have worked to
make sense of the world about you in the way in which
your spiritual journey has made sense to you requires
that you work quite diligently on a daily basis to uti-
lize the catalyst that comes your way for the purpose of
continually clearing your sight and opening your heart
to the Creator which exists both within and without.
At some point within their incarnational experiences at
the end of the third density, most entities are making
progress upon this path of removing the veil and begin-
ning to catch a glimpse of the love that created all that
there is out of the light of the One Creator. So, when
you find yourself in a situation in which you are opposed
by those who disagree with your point of view and judge
you for it, we would suggest first that you look at the
situation as we see it: you have begun to see clearly the
nature of reality. You have found yourself in relation-
ship with another who has not; you have been blessed
and the other would rather curse you, shall we say, and
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yet,itistheirownstateofignoranceandsleepfulness
thatkeepsthemshackledtoarestrictedpointofview.
Ifyoucanbegintocoloryourrelationshipwithsuch
entitieswiththecolorofcompassion,tobeginfirstto
seethatitisnotsomuchyouwithwhichtheydisagree,
itisthatwhichyouproposeorpropound;thatwhich
youexposethemto:adimlyfeltexperienceoflove,of
light,ofunitywhichbeginstoshaketheirperceptionof
reality.Itcausesthemtofeartheyshallfallfromthe
shakycraftthatfloatsupontheseaofconsciousnessand
drowninthewatersofthisso-called“unconditionallove
andunity”ofwhichyouspeak.Thus,theyfeelgreatly
threatenedfortheirverylives,fortheirthoughts,for
theirfeelings,fortheirpresent,fortheirfuture,forall
thattheyholddear.Weshall,atthistime,transfer
thiscontacttotheoneknownasSteve.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.(Stevechanneling)IamQ’uoandamwith
thisinstrument.Wewouldliketobeginbythanking
thisinstrumentforthechallengewhichitaskedusto
respondto,especiallygiventhatthisinstrumentfelt
theneedtobereassuredthatonlythepositiveinforma-
tionmightbepermittedtobespokenthroughit,asit
isawarethatthereareinthiscrowdeduniversemany
voiceswhichwouldofferthemselvestoinspireandto
detunetheunwarytraveleronthebywaysofspirit.I
amQ’uo.IamLaitos.IamLatwii.IamRa.These
voices(andothersthatyouhavenotbecomefamiliar
with)areblendedinthisenergywhichthisinstrument
nowreceivesandmakesavailabletoyou;fortous,aswe
reachouttoyouinservice,itisnotimportanttodistin-
guishonevoicefromanotherwhentheyareharmonized
inasingleservice,focusedanddedicatedinaneffort
tomakeavailablebothinformationandinspirationto
othersoflikemindwhoseek.Weareamultitudeof
voicesblendedintoasinglevoiceandcanbesobecause
notoneamongthesevoicesturnsinjudgmentagainst
theothers.Now,manyherewhohavegathered,have
withinthemselves,withintheirsoulmemories,arecol-
lection—dimmed,itistrue,bytheveil—ofatimeanda
wayoflifethatismoreharmonious,thatismoreopen,
thatismorewelcoming,thatislessrestricted.Whena
seekerhasbeguntheprocessofpeeringthroughthefog
andthemistsoftheveil,togetaglimmeroflightonthe
otherside,itcanseemthatthedarknessallaroundis
allthemoredifficulttoendure,allthemorepernicious
even.Itseemstohaveanenergyandalifeofitsown
thatresiststhelighteningwhichtheseekerundertakes.
Thejudgmentswhichyoufindallaroundyouaremerely
reflectionsofthisresistanceinmanycases.Andso,one
whoseeks,seekstopenetratetheveil.Butonewho
hascometoincarnateherehasnotcometobefreeof
theeffectsoftheveiling,buthasrathercometoserve.
Andthatmeanstoserveinsuchwaysasare,forthe
mostpart,veryheavilyveiledindeed.Now,wewould
callyourattentiontoaportionoftheprocessofjudging
whichis,infact,ofapositiveorderofderivation.Itis,
indeed,essentialtoallwholiveinthirddensityandwho
seekinthirddensity.Andwewillsaythatthisfunction
doesnotendwiththirddensity,foritrepresentsapro-
cessandanoperationwhichfallstotheresponsibilityof
everysoulwhichhasenteredthegreatadventureofindi-
viduation.Thepositiveaspectofjudgmentinvolvesthe
capacitytomakediscrimination.Itinvolvesthecapac-
itytoseeonepathaspreferabletoanother,forcertain
purposes,andthesepurposes.Thecapacitytojudge,
itself,issubjectconstantlytorevision,togrowth,to
exploration,andtoexpansionbymeansoftheexperi-
encethatyougainfromyourpaththroughincarnation.
So,judgmentitselfisnotafunctionofanegativeor-
derofderivation.Itbecomesproblematiconlywhenit
becomeshardened,onlywhenitlosesitsplaceasapor-
tionofaprocess,andbecomesameansofseparationin
andofitself.Now,wehavesaidbefore,thefirststep
inseparationisalwaystheseparationofselffromitself,
anditisonlywhentheselffindsitselfseparatedfrom
itselfthatitistrulyvulnerabletotheexperienceofsep-
aratingthatcomesuponitfromanother.Themoralto
thatstoryissimplythis:Whenyoufeelthestingof
thejudgmentofanother—theotherhavingseparated
itselffromyou,andgenerallyplaceditselfaboveyouin
theorderofvalue—whenyoufeelthissting,ifstingit
doesdo,itisonlybecausethereisalreadytheopening

oraperturetothestingcarriedinyourbeing.Now,
thatisaneasyprincipletoenunciatetobesure,but
wewillsaythateveryincarnateindividualinthirdden-
sity—whetherornottheyarenativelyofthirddensity
orwhetherperhapstheyareawanderercomeintothird
densityforpurposesofservice—everythird-densitybe-
ing,wesay,isfulloftheselittleself-separationsthat
givetheopportunityforjudgmenttocreatewithinthe
individualpersonadisharmonyofvoices,acacophony
ofvoices,achaosofinwardvoices,someofwhichare
condemnatory,someofwhichseekbywayofanattempt
atself-survivaltojustifythelittlewaywardselfonefeels
oneselftobe.Andso,thisexperienceofincarnatelife
uponthethird-densityplane,myfriends,isboundto
beoneinwhichyoubeginbybeingmovedoffyourcen-
ter.Itisboundtobeonewhichyoubeginbyfinding
yourselfdisplaced,lost,andinneedofhealing.Itcan
beagreatlyliberatingexperiencewhenfirstyoudis-
coverthatthereismoretoyourbeingthanthesimple
constructedegothathasbeencarefullycraftedasmuch
forprotectionasforpositiveeffect,asaportionofyour
lifeexperience.Andwhenthisrealizationthatyouare
more(arealizationwhichiscommontothosewhobegin
spirituallytoseek)isfirstfelt,itcanbegreatlyliber-
ating.Youcanfeelthatthechainshavebeenremoved
fromyourlimbsandyouareablenowtomovemore
freely.Youcanbetemptedtoexaltinthisfreedomand
toproclaimtotheworldaroundtheliberationwhich
youhavefound.Everythingcanbegintoseemlight.
Everyotherselfcanbegintoappearundertherubricof
friendandyoucanfindthattheworldisindeedawel-
comingplaceindeed.Andwhenoneencountersother
selveswhohavebutrecentlyundergonethisexperience
ofliberation,itcanbeencouraging,particularlyifyou
areonewhohaspreviouslyfeltliberated,onlyperhaps
uponsubsequentexperiencetohavefoundthattheini-
tialeuphoriawas,shallwesay,alittlebitpremature.
Forasyougothroughthedailyactivitiesofyourlives,
youwillfindagainthattherearethosewhopresentyou
withalltheresistanceyoucouldeverwantandgiveyou
everyopportunityto,onceagain,takeinthesejudg-
mentsofaworldwhichisinterestedinyourliberation
notatall.Andsoyoumightfindthatyouhavetakenon
acertainheavinessoftheworld,andforthosewhohave
abitmoreexperienceonthepathofspiritualseeking,
itcansometimesbegintoseemthatearlierexperiences
ofliberationarehardlyagiftatall,foryouarenow
burdenedwiththerealizationthatmuch,muchmoreis
possible;muchmorelovecanbefelt;muchmorehar-
monycanbecreatedthanisbeingcreated,thanisbeing
felt.Andasyoucontemplatethisfact,youcanbeginto
feeldistraught,becauseaftertheeuphoriaofyourspiri-
tualbreakthroughhasrecededjustalittlebit,yougeta
glimpseofhowlittledifferencethatseemstohavemade
inthelivesofothers.Andifyoureflectalittlefurther,
youmightcometotherealizationthatyouhavenot
incarnatedinthirddensityinordertoexperiencethe
exhilarationofliberation.Youhaveincarnatedinthird
densityquitesimplyinordertoserve,andtheonesthat
aremostinneedofservingaremostfrequentlytheones
leastinclinedtoreceiveyourservicegladly.Andso,it
canseemtooneeagertofulfillthedestinyofservice,
eagertolightenthevibrationsofaplanetlongindis-
tress,longlaboringundertheheavyweightofjudgment
compoundedonjudgment,itcanseem,wesay,thatall
hopeofmakingarealdifferenceisutterlyforlorn.My
friends,wearethebrothersandsistersofsorrow.We
arehereinacapacityofservingandwemerelycallyour
attentiontowhatwethinkyoualreadyknow—thatall
heregatheredarehereinthesamecapacity.Service
isnotaneasyundertaking—itisnotthattheonewho
seekstoservecanbepridedandplumedwiththeknowl-
edgeofhavingthetruth.Forwhatisthetruthwhen
thetaskathandistomakeoneselfavailabletothose
forwhomjudgmentisallthereis?Itisasifinorder
toserveyoumustsubmittothisworldwherejudgment
reignssupremeandyoumustallowyourselftogetdown
anddirty,ifwemayputitinthisway,byworkingin
themines,bydredgingupdifficultfeelings,byallow-
ingoneselftopresentcatalysttoothersthatistothem
mostunwelcome,therebydrawingjudgmentonceagain
upononeself.Toserve,myfriends,isnotanexperience
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of constant and unbridled joy, but involves also a capac-
ity to take upon the self the sorrows of the world. We
have commended to you the importance of the private
space you can create for yourself in meditation, for it is
here that healing may be done. When you are able to
withdraw from the bustle of world and heal the wounds
you have left yourself open to receiving in your effort to
serve, you are performing service upon a very deep level.
We would present you with a caution, and that is that
it is possible to take upon yourself more than you are
able to process, and there are those that have wandered
from Ra, from Latwii, from Laitos, who have done just
this, and who find themselves as a result in a state of
confusion so deep that it is as if they have been lost in
the maelstrom. It is as if they have become the problem,
it is as if they have discovered a great truth about the
Creation to the effect that some wounds will not heal.
We would like to assure you that this is not so—that
all wounds will, in the fullness of time, in fact, heal.
But having said that, we will also say, that there will be
those who work the byways of judgment so deeply and
so effectively, and with such emotional power, that it is
well not to engage where you fear yourself overmatched.
And so, here we say that this is where the positive as-
pect of judgment comes into play, because you have to
be able to make the proper discrimination with regard to
your own powers of healing to determine whether a sit-
uation which is on offer, is one which you can effectively
take up. There is no shame in coming to the determina-
tion upon an occasion or two, that a situation that has
invited you in, so to speak, is not one in which your ca-
pacity for service can come to fruition, and under these
circumstances, it is the better part of valor to withdraw
into what, for you, is a safe place, and to stick to your
knitting, so to speak. Yes, my friends, judgment is a
two-edged sword, and if you carry the effects of judg-
ment, it can weigh you down to the point where your
best resource, your capacity for hope and your capacity
for joy, is something that seems so far removed, that
you will never restore it to yourself. We can assure you
that you have recovered from every mistake you have
made in the past. We can assure you that you will
make more mistakes in the future and that you will re-
cover from these as well. So long as you approach every
new experience with a commitment to love, to healing
and to service, we feel confident in telling you that you
will emerge from that experience better off than before.
And so, it is to these commitments that we would com-
mend you and assure you that from the point of view
that we have to offer, you are all doing great service
as you bring your love and your light to this planet,
which is, indeed, very much in need of that love and
that light. We are those of Q’uo, who have enjoyed this
opportunity to blend our thoughts with yours to bring
our voice into your group as a portion of the seeking
which we all do together. We would, at this time, leave
this instrument and return to the one known as Jim.
I am Q’uo. Adonai, my friends, Adonai. (Jim chan-
neling) I am Q’uo and am again with this instrument.
It is our pleasure at this time to ask if there may be
any other queries to which we may speak? D A ques-
tion that I came with has been answered. Q’uo Is there
any other query at this time? Gary Q’uo, it’s not a
terribly important question, but I anticipate questions
on this point in the future from readers of this tran-
script. Unless I am mistaken, it seems that the chan-
neling through Steve indicated that Q’uo consisted of
Ra, Latwii, and Latos. It is my understanding that the
Q’uo principle consists of Ra, Latwii, and Hatonn. Can
you clarify this please? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware
of your query, my brother. The beginning principle of
Q’uo was, as you have stated: those of Hatonn of the
fourth density, those of Latwii of the fifth density, and
those of Ra of the sixth density, blending together in
a principle that sought to continue the work of those
of Ra with this work, in a manner which would not re-
quire the use of the trance, but which would require a
certain stepping down, shall we say, of the vibrations
of those of Ra. This was accomplished by a manner of
blending of the vibrations of these three social memory
complexes so that the product of their service could be
appreciated upon the conscious level of those entities

within this group who are able to receive the vibration
of Q’uo. This has been the makeup of this group for a
great portion of what you would call time. However, we
have found it necessary in the recent of your past, shall
we say, to invite those of Laitos to join our group, for
you have begun the process of teaching the art of chan-
neling, and have the necessity of welcoming new instru-
ments into your group in a manner which is able to be
appreciated by the new instruments. That requires the
gentle vibrations of the one known as Laitos, also of the
fourth density, but which specializes in the preparation
and training of the new instruments in this group. We
would suggest that the one known as Hatonn remains as
a member of this group when needed. However, there
is the necessity of only one fourth density social mem-
ory complex within the principle of Q’uo at any one
time, as there is the necessity of only one fifth density
entity and one sixth density entity, in order for the vi-
brations to meld most appropriately in the process of
transmitting information to conscious channels. When
you find yourself, and if you should find yourself in the
future, no longer proceeding along the lines of training
instruments, then you would find that the ones of Ha-
tonn would again replace the ones of Laitos. Is there a
further query, my brother? Gary No, not on that topic.
Thank you, Q’uo. Q’uo I am Q’uo and we thank you,
my brother. Is there another query at this time? Steve
Thank you, Q’uo. Gary I have a question from J, who
says: “It seems to me that the ability of perceiving the
energy flows, not only as necessary to efficiently carry
out the healing process, but is also the key to develop-
ing the healing ability. In fact, I think the perceiving
of energy flows is also relevant to attaining the mini-
mal balance necessary to become a healer. I know Ra
mentioned that briefly in 58.3, how to activate the in-
ner vision by using the swung crystal, but I still don’t
know exactly how to practice and develop my inner vi-
sion. Thus, I sincerely hope that Q’uo could expand on
how to activate, if necessary, the inner vision, and give
a practical and workable way for a third-density entity,
such as me, to follow.” Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of
your query, my brother. We might recommend that in
addition to the practicing with the swung crystal, that
this practice be accomplished while in the meditative
state, which would require the entity to close the eyes
and attempt to perceive the entity with which it works
with the swung crystal so that there may be the oppor-
tunity to perceive the beginning nature of the energies,
with which the one to be healed or worked with, is ex-
pressing. Thus, as the crystal is swung over various of
the energy centers of the other entity’s chakra system,
then the one serving as healer may attempt to perceive
how the energies are alike and are different from one en-
ergy center to the next, in an ascending manner. Thus,
the crystal would be moved from the lower energy cen-
ters, beginning with the red ray, to the higher centers,
seriatim, one at a time, pausing for at least a minute
or two in your measure at each energy center, perceiv-
ing the energies that are emanating from that center.
This process repeated on a regular basis with various
other entities serving as the one seeking healing so that
the one serving as healer may become familiar with a
variety of expressions of these energies that are emanat-
ing from each energy center. Is there another query at
this time, my brother? Gary Q’uo, there is one more
from C who says: “I would love to hear an expansion
on the subject of those who will not be harvesting to
fourth-density earth and instead entering third-density
harvest on other planets. In the context of family and
close loved ones, how are these ties connected between
those who will be staying in the fourth density posi-
tive, and those who need further incarnational lessons
in third density? This is important to me because I’ve
been feeling a large amount of distress that some of my
family members may not be able to rejoice with me in
the love of fourth density, although I have faith that
we will be reconnected in time.” Q’uo I am Q’uo and
am aware of your query, my sister. Indeed, those of a
spiritual family—each entity that is a seeker of truth
belongs to such a family—will remain in a connection
within any other third-density planet. There will be
the ability to continue to incarnate in a collected fash-
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ion,sothattheremaycontinuetobetheexpressionof
thekarmicpatternsthathavebecomeapartofsuch
afamily.Itisnotusualforafamilyofseekers,shall
wesay,tobesplitbetweenoneplanetinonedensity
andanotherplanetinanotherdensity,forifthereis
themajorityofthosemovingtoanotherthird-density
planetfortherepetitionofthethirddensity,therewill
bealsothedesireuponeachmemberofthefamilyto
bewiththosethataremovingtosuchanotherthird
densityplanet.Thatistosay,iftherearethosewithin
thisfamilythatmayachievegraduationintothefourth
density,theremaybethedelayingofthemovementinto
fourthdensityforashortperiodofwhatwouldbecalled
timesothatallmembersofthefamilymaymoveto-
gether,eventually,intoafourth-densityenvironment.
Thismayseemlikeagreatsacrificefortheonethat
wouldbeabletomovemorequicklyintofourthdensity,
butifyouwillrememberthatthethird-densitycycles
are25,000years,threeofthesecyclesculminatingin
the75,000yearsfortheentirethirddensity,andcom-
parethattothe30millionyearsoffourthdensity,you
willfindthatthesacrificemaybebutforamomentin
whatwouldbetermedfourth-densityterms.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?TYes,Ihaveone.I’ve
talkedaboutthisbefore.Whatroledoestheuseofmi-
nordrugslikemarijuana,contributetotheinhibition
ofspiritualgrowth?Sometimesitseemslikeithelps,
othertimesitseemslikeitscattersfocusandconcen-
tration.Couldyoupleasecommentonthat?Q’uoIam
Q’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Theuse
ofsubstancessuchasthemarijuanaortheLSDorthe
mescaline,andsoforth,canbeconsideredusefultoa
certainextent.Thatis,thattheeyesareopenedtoa
certainamountofalargerrealityinwhichthenature
oflove,oflight,ofjoy,ofunity,areappreciatedbysuch
anentity.However,wewouldrecommendthatasinall
experienceorprocessingofcatalystwithinthethird-
densityillusion,thereistheopportunitytolearnthese
basiclessons,andthentomoveina,shallwesay,more
naturalfashionforthefurtherexpressionandexperience
ofthehigherlevelsofconsciousnessthatareresulting
fromthepersonaleffortsinwhatwewouldcallamore
naturalmanifestationofthemeditation,thecontempla-
tion,theprayer,theutilizingofthecatalystofthedaily
roundofexperience.Itiseasyforsomeentitiestobe-
comesousedtotheeasewithwhichanexpandedvision
maybeobtainedintheuseoftheseso-calleddrugsthat
thereisnottheexerciseoftheinternalpowersofper-
ceptionandapprehensionofthegreaterrealitythatis
anaturalportionofeachseeker’sbeingness.Itisim-
portantforeachseekertoexercisethisnaturalability
topursueunderstanding,ifwemayusethismisnomer,
inthedailyroundofactivities.Thus,ourrecommenda-
tionisalimitedandintroductoryuseofsuchsubstances
fortheseriousseekeroftruth.Isthereafinalqueryat
thistime?Q’uoIamQ’uoandasitappearsthatwe
haveexhaustedthequeriesforthiscircleofseeking,we
wouldagainthankyou,eachofyou,forinvitingour
presencethisday.Wehavelearnedasmuchfromyou
aswehopethatyouhavelearnedfromus.Thus,we
allserveasteachers,weallserveasstudents.Andhe
OneCreatorwithinuslearnsaswell,foreachofusis
quiteabletoexperiencethoserealitiesinanother’sbe-
ing,inyourownbeing,andintheworldaroundusthat
canteachtheCreatormoreofitsownbeing.Thusthis
hasbeenamostfruitfulexperienceandblendingofour
energieswithyours.Myfriends,weleaveyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends,
Adonaivasu.
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[overview]Wehavebeentoldthatthisisatimeofhar-
vestforEarth,andthatthosefewdesiringaservice-
to-selfharvestshouldnotbedeniedtheopportunity
toachievetheirchoice.Asapersonwhoprefers
theservice-to-otherschoice,whatencouragementsor
thoughtscanyouofferconcerningmyreactionsto,and
especially,mythinkingabout,thefightingandriotsin
someofourcities.Idon’twanttobeangry,Idon’t
wanttohurtotherswithwhatIsay.HowcanIremain

focusedonwhatispositivewhensomeeventsseemtogo
absolutelycontrarytowhatIbelieve?(Jimchanneling)
IamQ’uo,andgreeteachofyouinloveandinlightthis
afternoon.Itisagreatjoyandprivilegeforustoblend
ourenergieswithyourown,asyouaresuchbeautiful
andbrilliantsourcesoflightandlovethisday;andfor
theentiretimeduringwhichyouhavesharedyourexpe-
riencesthisweekend,andthroughoutyourlivesindeed,
youarethosespokenofinthesongjustheardastuning
forthissession.1Eachofyouhavewanderedfar,not
onlyinthislife,asyoumoveaboutinservicetoothers,
butinmanypreviouslivesonmanyotherplanetssuch
asthisone—thoseplanetarybeingswhichhavecalled
foryourassistancetoaidintheharvestofsoulsasisoc-
curringnowuponPlanetEarth.Wehaveobservedyour
planetforagreatportionofwhatyouwouldcalltime,
forthisharvestisonewhichagreatnumberofangelic
forceshavebeenobservingwithhopefulnessandstead-
fastconcernformanyofyouryears.Foryouseethat
manyoftheseekersoftruthuponyourplanethaveyet
toawakentothefactthattheyarethosewhoarehere
tomoveforwardintheevolutionoftheirminds,their
bodies,andtheirspirits,thatjourneyofwhatyoucall
seekingthetruth:thetruthofunityofallthings,the
truthoflightthathasmadeallthings,thetruthoflove
thatpermeatesallthingsandallentities.Weareever
hopefulthatthosewhohavelongsleptuponthisplan-
etarysurfacemaygentlyawakentotheknowledgethat
thereisagreaterpurposetotheirknowledgeoflife,
pursuitofitsfruits,andelevationoftheirgoals,shall
wesay,inthislifeexperience.Thequestionputforth
todayforustoconsiderishowthoseentitieswhohave
orientedthemselvesinservicetoothersmaylookupon
theharvestofthosewhohaveorientedthemselvesto-
wardsservicetoself,forallnowhavetheopportunityto
moveforwardintheirevolution,asthetransitioninto
thedensityofloveandunderstandingisunderwayupon
yourplanet.Indeed,thisprocesshasbeenongoingfor
someofwhatyouwouldcalltimeandshallcontinue
forwhatweperceivetobeanunknownamountoftime
intoyourfuture.Unknown,wesay,forthereisgreat
confusionamongmanyuponyourplanetarysurfaceat
thistime—confusionastowhatisthenatureofreality,
whatistheirplaceintheoverallpictureofthecreation
inwhichtheyfindthemselvesmovingaboutinsome-
whatrandomanddifficultpatternsofexpression.We
areawarethatmanyofyouherearedesirousofbeing
ofserviceinwhateverwayyoucan,andperhapsmay
entertainsomedoubtorhesitationinregardstothose
entitieswhohavechosenanotherpathfromyourown.
Theyhavechosen,shallwesay,adarkerandmorere-
strictedexpressionoftheinfiniteloveandlightofthe
OneCreator.Atthistime,weshalltransferthiscon-
tacttotheoneknownasSteve.WearethoseofQ’uo.
(Stevechanneling)IamQ’uo,andwearewiththisin-
strument.Wewouldbeginourcommunicationthrough
thisinstrument,asweoftendo,bythankingitforthe
assiduouschallengeitoffersuspriortoallowingusto
speak.Wetakethetroubleandthetimetomakethis
expressionofgratitude,foritisourunderstandingthat
theuniverseyouenjoyisacrowdedone,fullofentitiesof
manydescriptions,ofmanyorientations,rangingfrom
theangelicallypositivetothedemonicallynegative,and
itisnotalwayseasyforthosewhoareincarnateinthird
densitytodiscerntheprecisetoneofthemessagewhich
isbeingoffered.And,therefore,thechallengeofferedto
thecontactrequestingthatthecontactaver2thelord-
shipoftheChristandthepreeminenceofthepathway
ofservicetoothersisessentialifyouwishtopreserve
inyourreceptionofthecontact,apositiveorientation.
So,wesayagain,wethankthisinstrument,andwe
thankthisgroupforitspositivity,forwithoutthis,we
couldhavenovoiceinyourdensityatthistime.The
queryfortodayrequestsinformationconcerningwhat
weregardasoneofthemoredifficultnodalpointsof
thecreationasitiscurrentlyunfolding,whichistosay,
thedifferentiationofpathwaystotheCreatorthatwe
havecalledthepathwayoftheservicetoself,andthe
pathwayoftheservicetoothers.Now,thesepathways
havelongbeenunderstooduponyourplanetasdistinct
andhavegonebydifferentdesignations.Youhavethe
distinction,forexample,betweengoodandevil;you
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journeyeachseekerisupon.Thisjourneyofseeking
isonewhichencompassestheentirerealityofthird-
densitysothatallmaybeseeneventuallyastheOne
InfiniteCreatorandmaybecommunicatedwithupon
thatlevel,sothatforwhateverreason,theportionof
theOneCreatorthatyouarecommunicatingwithisto
beused,thattherewillbeameansbywhichtheac-
ceptanceofthisusebythatportionoftheCreatoris
achieved.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?Austin
Yes,hegoeson:“Ifit’snottoomuchtoask,Iwould
alsoliketobetterunderstandthespiritualprinciples
involvedwithattemptingtoeducateothersaboutthe
injusticesofanimalagriculturewhilerespectingtheir
freewill,sinceweseemtohaveaparadoxofrespecting
thefreewilloftheanimals,assumedwantingtonotbe
killed,andthefreewillofaperson’ssupposedrightto
eatmeat.”Q’uoIamQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Theprincipleoftheutilizationofanimal
creatures,shallwesay,forproducingfood,isakind
ofdisregardingofpersonalrights,asyoumaysay.To
attempttosharethiskindofinformationwithothers
thatmaynotbeawareofsuch,ormaynotagreewith
such,isthefreewillrightofanyentityseekingtodoso.
Thisisinconjunctionwithanyattempttobeofser-
vicetoothersinthemannerwhichattemptstoexpand
ordeepenotherentities’realizationorconsciousnessof
thetopicoftheuseofanimalsforfood,orwhatever
othertopicisdesiredtobeprojectedtoothersbyone
wishingto,shallwesay,proselytize.Itisanactionwell
donewhenitisrealizedthattheofferingofone’sopin-
iononanytopictoanotheristhatwhichneedstobe
donewithoutadedicationtoanoutcomethatwould
driveonetopushfurtherthantheonelisteningwishes
tohear.Thus,thefreewillofallmustberespectedby
anyconsciousseekeroftruth.Toinfringeuponthefree
willofthosewhounconsciouslyuseanimalsforfood,
isagain,aninfringementofanotherkind.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?AustinWehaveonemore
fromJustin,whowrites:“Whydopeoplehavewhat’s
called‘Asperger’s’and‘autism’?Iwasdiagnosedwith
Asperger’swhenIwasfourteenandhavefounditto
beaconstanthindranceforpersonalgrowth.ThoughI
havedeepempathyandcompassion,andhavecomea
longway,itisprobablytheonlypartofmyselfthatI
haven’tfullyaccepted.Iknowthatinandofitself,it
ismygreatestchallengeyet.”Q’uoIamQ’uoandam
awareofthequery,mybrother.Wefindtheword“chal-
lenge”ismostsignificantinthisquery.Thechallenges
ofthethird-densityillusionarethosewhichprovideop-
portunitiesforpeoplewhoaredescribedasconscious
seekersoftruthtoutilizeinamannerwhichexpands
one’sawareness,openstheheartandallowstheOne
InfiniteCreator’slovetoflowfreelyforthbythemeet-
ingofthechallenge.Thechallengeofthosediseases,as
theyarecalled,Asperger’sandautism,aretobeable
toputforthanotherwayofbeing,anotherwayofsee-
ing,anotherwayofcommunicating—forentitieswith
theseconditionshaveanotherwayofbeing.Theyare
heretonotonlyexpandtheirownconsciousnessasthey
moveintothefourth-densityofloveandunderstanding,
buttooffertothoseaboutthemtheopportunitytosee
anotherwayofbeing,anotherwayofcommunicating,
anotherwayofaccomplishingthelife’sjourney.Forthis
typeofseeingisthatwhichmovesbeyondthenormal
third-densitylevelofperception,andrecognitionand
acceptance.Thereisfar,farmoretothethird-density

experienceofeachentitywithinthethirddensitythan
isrealizedbymostentitiesresidingtherein.Thoseen-
titieswithwhatiscalledtheAsperger’sSyndrome,or
autism,haveaconnectiontotheOneCreatorthatisun-
likethenormaltypeofconnectionthatmostentitiesex-
perience.Theirconnectionisonethatismorerefinedin
someways,inthatthereisanunconscioustransmission
ofunitytotheconsciousmind,sothatthoseentitiesso
demonstratingtheseconditionsmaysharethisincreased
levelofbeingnesswithothersaboutthem.Inorderto
doso,thereisthechallengeofacceptingtheselfasbe-
ingotherthanmostotherentitiesaboutone.Thepeer
pressureofthethird-densityillusionismostgreatandit
isdifficultforentitieswithdifferencessuchastheseenti-
tieshaveandexhibit,tomovebeyondthispeerpressure,
butoncethisisdone,andoncetheycanseethatthey
shinelikethesun—inmanywaysmoreeffectively,more
poignantly,andmoreclearly,thanmostthird-density
entities—thentheseconditionscanbecomemeansby
whichmostotherthird-densityentitiescanexpandtheir
ownawareness,notonlyofwhatispossibleforothers,
butofwhatispossiblefortheselfasitattemptsto
movefurtherandfurtheralong,orcloserandcloserin
tunewiththeOneInfiniteCreatorwithin,withinthe
self,withinallotherselves,andwithinthecreationas
awhole.Thistypeofmovementisthatwhicheachen-
tityonplanetearthisheretosharewithothers.There
arenotwoentitiesthatarethesame.Allentitieshave
theOneInfiniteCreatorinsideofthemwithintheirbe-
ing,andthistypeofexperienceoftheOneInfiniteCre-
atorinwhateverdegreeitisexperiencedandshared
withothers,isthatwhichisofthegreatestvaluetoall
aboutonesoabletoshare.Wecommendtheefforts
ofthisentityinitsattempttoacceptitselfandwould
liketoshareourthoughtsthatweacceptthisentityto-
tallyastheOneInfiniteCreator.WeseetheOnein
thisoneandinall,andwethankeachforallowingus
tospeakthisafternoonuponthetopicsthatyouhave
givenus.Atthistime,weshallaskifthereisafinal
query.ZachIhaveafinalquery,Q’uo,regardingpeople
ontheautismspectrum.Aretheyapartofthediscrete
starseedsoulgroup?Q’uoIamQ’uoandamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother,andyouaremostpercep-
tive,forindeed,theseentities,whoexhibitthequalities
ofautismmostespecially,andthatcalledAsperger’s
Syndrome,aswell,havefoundtheabilitytomoveinto
thefourth-densityofloveandunderstandinguponother
planetaryspheres,andhavecomehereinordertoaid
thebirthingofthisplanet’sfourth-densityexperienceof
loveandunderstanding.Theyarefromadistantplanet
whichhasalreadyachieveditstransitionintothefourth
densityofloveandunderstanding,andthepopulation
ofthisplanethasprovidedasmallgroupofthoseable
tomakethistransitionandtheyareherenowtoaidthe
transitionofthisplanetintothefourthdensity.Atthis
time,weshallagainthankeachforinvitingourpres-
encethisafternoon.Wearemostgratefultohavebeen
abletoshareourthoughtsandourbeingwithyou.We
feelyourloveandthoughtsandbeingsharedinreturn
withus.Itisablendingofenergiesthatismostjoyous.
Wethankyouforyourlove,foryourunderstanding,for
yourdesiretoseektheOneInfiniteCreatorinall.We
joinyouinthatseeking.Togetherweshallhelptobring
eachotherhome.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.
Adonaivasuborragus.
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have the distinction, for example, between the way of
love and the way of hate, the way of hope and the way
of fear; and we could go on and on in indicating dif-
ferences that the two pathways represent, and signals,
shall we say, by means of which their difference can be
registered. We would like to say, however, that there is,
with regard to what constitutes the negative pathway
of seeking, and the positive or service to others path-
way of seeking, a great deal of confusion; and it is not
necessarily the case that activities that seem negative
to you, and that, in fact, we would even say, possess
a modicum of negativity to them, are indicators of an
underlying polarity that is indeed service to self. So, we
would begin by addressing some of the factors that play
into the choice between service to others and service to
self as a means of clarifying what we have to offer with
regard to the attitude that might profitably be taken up
on the part of those seeking service to others in relation
to those clearly polarizing service to self. Now, it has
been pointed out that there is, upon your planet now, a
good deal of manifestation of what we might call chaotic
energies, and sometimes, in fact, all too frequently, these
chaotic energies find expression at the negative end of
the emotional register. At this negative end you find
fear, you find anger, you find hatred, you find misunder-
standings that tend to get expressed in terms of various
modes of prejudice. Now, when these emotions, which
can be stored up in the mind/body/spirit complexes,
not only of individuals, but of groups, you often get vi-
olent outbursts that create hostile situations and tend
to provoke, on the other side, hostile responses, and it
is almost impossible for citizens of your planet to avoid
identifying with one side or another of many a conflict
that arises to public attention. There is that side which
is regarded as the evil; there is that side which is re-
garded as the good. Now, in some cases, we would not
deny that there is a larger portion of negativity on one
side than another, but that is not where we would like
to place our thought at this time. For we would begin
with the observation that the mere fact that an individ-
ual or group finds the need to express itself in negative
terms, in hostile terms, or even in violent terms, does
not necessarily indicate an underlying commitment to
the negative polarity. As we have suggested, in fact,
there is, on your planet, so much confusion that, for
the most part, it is extremely difficult to ascertain even
where the primary propensity lies in many cases. So, it
is most definitely premature to judge an individual as
one who is polarizing on the path of service to self on
the basis of certain manifest actions which are redolent,
shall we say, of that polarity, without necessarily having
embraced it full and complete. So, let us say this: there
are indeed emotions, and anger perhaps is amongst the
most prominent among them, that if reinforced, if em-
braced, if built upon, if made the focus and the pivot of
a commitment, can, in the fullness of time, lead to a po-
larization toward the negative that is of an harvestable
quality. However, we would point out that anger, in
its random expressions—anger as hostility as you sug-
gest in demonstrations—you do not have the kind of
focused service-to-self development that even remotely
approaches harvestable quality. In fact, outbursts of
this kind tend to characterize individuals who, in the
root choice have already tended toward service to oth-
ers but are having difficulty in manifesting that choice
in a consistent fashion, in a fashion that reaches down
to the root of their being. By contrast, an entity who
is approaching harvestable quality on the negative path
typically will not be noticed as one who is extraordinar-
ily negative; [he or she] will most generally be taken as
one who is, in fact, positive, because it is a character-
istic of this path that the measure of success is indexed
to the ability to control, to manipulate, to dominate
others, and the surest way to queer the pitch,3 shall we
say, in that enterprise is to let the cat out of the bag4
with regard to who you really are. It is very much to
your advantage if you can generate a public persona that
seems positive so that those whose energies you wish to
commandeer to your own will gladly serve you, thinking
that they are, in fact, serving one of a positive polar-
ity. So, while it is true that the attainment of the kind
of focused service-to-self orientation very often does be-

gin by working on negative emotions by honing the fine
edge of hate, so to speak, it is not generally a manifest
phenomenon that these emotions, in their expression,
are associated with the individuals in question. Having
said that, we will say that there are such individuals.
And, having said that, we will also say that the presence
of such individuals in a planet which is attempting to
achieve harvestable quality of being into fourth density
does constitute a real challenge, and is an element in the
confusion generally observed in your social energy com-
plex at this time. In fact, we would go one step further,
and say that it is a rather significant element in that
confusion. What makes it particularly difficult is that
it is not always clear (in fact, ultimately it is never clear
to any other entity) what the underlying polarity of its
fellow citizens might be. And, it is very easy, therefore,
to deceive others with regard to one’s intentions; and
it is very easy to make a presentation of oneself such
that others are drawn into the orbit of the service to
self, or Ipsissimus adept,5 who seeks harvestable qual-
ity of its being on the negative path. The conundrum
facing service-to-others entities in simply acknowledg-
ing that the social energy complex is permeated with
negative elements that can be difficult to track down to
their source, is that one cannot be certain—with regard
to many, many an entity—that one is, in fact, dealing
with an entity resolute in its opposition to service to
others; and one does not wish to close a door if there is
some reasonable expectation (or even, shall we say, un-
reasonable expectation) that another self who seems to
be veering toward the negative, could, in fact, be merely
dealing with energies that will eventually, and perhaps
even soon, be resolved in such a way that a clearer orien-
tation to service to others, could, indeed, emerge within
that soul. So, what is a poor entity to do? How are you
to address the realization that many of the social move-
ments you face, do, indeed, seem to be shot through
with elements tending towards service to self, and that
these elements do, indeed, seem to be exercising a kind
of magnetic draw towards many of your fellow citizens?
What are you to do in striking a posture that expresses
a clear orientation towards serving others, while, at the
same time, recognizes that these negative elements are
abroad in the land, and that those who are supporting
and sustaining these negative elements do have a right
to their choice of path? The operative consideration
here is that of freedom of the will. And we would call
your attention to the fact that it is a characteristic of
those who wish to serve primarily their other selves, and
who are willing to bend every effort in order to achieve
a clearer orientation in that service, that the primary
value they embrace is a recognition of the centrality of
the freedom of the other self you wish to serve. To serve
another self merely in the way you think other selves
need to be served, is, after all, merely a surreptitious
way of serving yourself.6 And so, the first impediment
to service to others is always the fact that others are,
in fact, different than oneself—diverse in many respects,
and a good many of them unobserved—so that one must
tread very lightly, and give ground wherever one can so
as not to interfere with the process of development of
one’s fellows. Now, a situation of great confusion in-
evitably arises when one makes every effort to give this
kind of ground only to discover that every inch one gives
is taken, and more is constantly demanded, up to the
point that one’s own free will is being infringed. At
some point, it does become necessary to find a way to
step back from such engagements, and it can be the case
that when the prospect of being dominated by a reso-
lute seeker of the self is imminent that one might need
to act rather precipitously, to act in a way that can even
seem, on its face, to be violent, and in that violence, of
course, we will confess there is negativity. Now, this is
not news to those of you who have dwelled upon this
planet in third density for some time. In fact, we will
say something further: it is also a trait, it is also what
we would even call a crisis in the creation that bleeds
through into fourth density, even into fifth density, and
we will say even into the early part of sixth density.
Now, as those of Ra have suggested in the sixth density,
the polarities are, in fact, unified, so that there is no
longer the need at that point to polarize by making a
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them this signal opportunity to be of service, not only
to another entity, but to a loved one. This is a source of
great joy for such entities, and this joyful feeling is that
which imbues the entire process, so that the one who
has requested the communication and your assistance is
able to open its heart in a manner in which the recep-
tion of such words will be enhanced to go beyond the
words into the feelings and the images that accompany
such heart-felt communication. Is there a further query,
my sister? Kathy Thank you, Q’uo. Only one further
question relating to this entire discussion. Will many of
us be moving toward more communication such as this
on the higher level as we move more and more towards
fourth density, and in such way the veil of forgetting
is being thinned in this way. With more openness and
connection there is more knowing. Is that a correct as-
sumption? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your query,
my sister. In general, we would agree that you have cor-
rectly summarized the situation. The veil of forgetting,
in general, as we have mentioned, is beginning to be-
come less and less thick, less and less able to restrict
the vision of those who consciously seek to penetrate
this veil, for one reason or another. Many spiritual seek-
ers have, within their hearts and souls, the greatest of
desires to move into unity with all entities about them,
and with the One Infinite Creator within all that there
is. This great desire, then, is that which can utilize the
thinning of this veil to further thin it for this particu-
lar type of entity. It is the spiritual determination and
perseverance that are the qualities that move the seeker
of truth beyond the veil to see, for the first time, the
vision of unity that awaits all on the other side of the
veil of forgetting. Is there another query, my sister?
Kathy No, thank you, Q’uo. That was very helpful.
Q’uo I am Q’uo and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Austin We have one from
Brad, Q’uo, who starts with Latwii from 1982. Latwii
said: “When an entity passes from that which you call
the incarnation, and goes through that door known as
death, there is a certain period in which the entity is
somewhat, shall we say, disoriented, and that it is aware
that its consciousness has continued but its environment
has greatly changed. The time spent in the condition of
confusion is entirely dependent upon the entity’s grasp
of this process and its desire to seek a clearer under-
standing of its function.” Brad goes on to ask: “How
does one improve our grasp of this process and have a
clear understanding of this process of passing through
the door of death so that disorientation is minimized,
the process is fearless and peaceful. How can we seek
a clear understanding of the process of passing through
the door of death?” Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of
the query, my brother. The door of death, as it has
been referred to, is, for some, a fearsome possibility; for
others a welcomed opportunity. It is well for any entity
who wishes to consider the nature of its own potential
moving through this door to see such as the greatest of
liberations to drop one’s own veil within the conscious
mind that separates its from the unconscious mind. In
the meditative state is a means by which preparation for
this ultimate journey of liberation may be undertaken,
for there is, within the ability of each seeker of truth,
the chance to visualize this process as one in which the
light of this illusion, as bright as it may seem to every
entity within it, becomes dimmer in comparison to the
great light that one will walk into as one moves through
the door of death. This light may be seen in the medi-
tative state as being that light likened unto the sun in
which life-giving energies are propelled continuously to-
wards the one moving through death’s door. This light,
then, gauges one’s ability to utilize and move further
into this light, as the light is moved into, then, the vi-
sualization may be seen to increase the vision of the one
moving through death’s door, to see those entities that
are awaiting one as one moves through that door, for
each entity within the third-density illusion has friends,
guides, teachers, and loved ones that will be waiting for
it to help it penetrate what is called “etherea”. They
will give their guidance, their light, their love, and their
understanding to the entity while it is attempting to
perceive them, and to perceive the nature of the reality
into which it has moved. This ethereal reality, then,

can be penetrated by the entity who has the strong de-
sire within its heart, within its mind, within its soul, to
move through the ethereal realm so that the realm of
true being and true living is entered, and those entities
who await the one moving through death’s door are ap-
parent to the entity and greet it as a long lost friend and
family member come home. Is there a further query, my
brother? Austin No follow-up to that, thank you. Q’uo
I am Q’uo and we thank you, my brother. Is there an-
other query at this time? Austin We have another one
from Lanny that is in two parts—I will ask the first part
first. “Q’uo, I would like to ask a question about eating
meat. What are the spiritual principles and possibili-
ties of polarization as one attempts to eliminate the use
of animal products from their diet? When the reality
of the situation is looked at, we have one set of beings
expressing its dominance over another set of beings and
from what I can tell are infringing on the free will of
these beings as they live a life in which they are caged
and grown just to be killed for meat. When we have
the opportunity/option to be a steward of this planet
and treat every being with respect and dignity, can you
help enlighten me on this? Do second-density beings
incarnate in the understanding that they will live this
kind of life and therefore, we are not infringing on their
free will? Or does each person make their choice, if
they are even aware, as to whether they will take part
in this? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of the query,
my brother. This is a query which moves to the level of
understanding that all is One. The animals, as you call
them, of the second-density variety, which are utilized
by many on the surface of your third-density planet for
food, are beings that have consciousness, that have a
soul, that have the ability to give and to receive love.
These entities, then, can be utilized by those of the third
density in any way that third-density entities choose.
This choosing is done in a conscious manner when the
second-density entity that is to be consumed as a food,
is asked before its slaughter, shall we say, if this is ac-
ceptable to such entity. This is a situation in which
many of the native tribes, shall we say, of your earthly
sphere have long engaged in the utilizing of the second-
density animals for their food. However, we find that
it is seldom utilized in your third-density at this time,
and it is more likely to be taken for granted that such
second-density entities have been grown for this pur-
pose, and would consider it a part of their life experience
to give their lives and their bodies for food. However,
this cannot be known for certain until there has been
a communication established between the third-density
entity and the second-density entity that is seen as a
potential source of food. Therefore, we find that for
most entities within the third density who consume the
meat products without such an establishment of com-
munication beforehand, are in some way infringing upon
the free will of the second-density entities. However, we
would remind each third-density being that it is quite
frequently accomplished, shall we say, that the infringe-
ment upon the free will of others is put forth or done in
many and various ways on a daily basis, so that there
is the need for each third-density entity to balance the
catalyst of such infringement upon the free will of other
entities, be they second or third-density entities. Thus,
it is not just in the consumption of the foodstuffs of
second density that such infringement takes place. We
would remind each third-density entity that the second-
density foodstuffs in the form of plants also have a type
of consciousness that is more likely to be able to blend
in a harmonious fashion with the desire of third-density
entities to see them as foodstuffs. This, however, is also
enhanced when the third-density entity is able to see all
food, be it animal or vegetable, as that which is con-
scious, that which contains the One Infinite Creator,
and that which with a communication needs to be es-
tablished in some manner, whether it is the saying of
a blessing of the food or the asking of the food if it is
acceptable to be utilized as food before it is so utilized.
We realize that most third-density entities are unable
or unwilling or unaware of such a necessity, and move
through their daily round of activities with a blindness
to this possibility and necessity, as there is blindness
to many ways of realizing the spiritual nature of the
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choiceoftheoneortheother.So,itistemptingtosay,
“Well,sincethatis,indeed,thegoalthatallevolving
soulsaredirectedtowards,whydowenotsimplynow
takethatresultasaconclusionandbegintooperateas
if,indeed,thetwopolaritiesare,infact,alreadyuni-
fied?”Wewouldsaytoyouthatouranswertothisques-
tionisgoingtoseemlikeasomewhatdisharmonicone,
eventhoughweasQ’uo—corporateentitythatweare,
combiningfourth-densityHatonn,fifth-densityLatwii,
sixth-densityRa—attempttoharmonizeourvoicesas
bestwecanintheformofasingleresponse.Upon
thisquestion,wewouldhavetosay,however:Ra:the
polaritiesareharmonized;Latwii:thepolaritiesarein
theprocessofbeingharmonized;Hatonn:thepolari-
tiesstillareinoppositiontooneanother—sadly,sadly,
sadly.AsQ’uo,wehavetosayallofthesethreethings
atonce.Wehavetosaythat,indeed,thepolaritiesare
suchthattheymixnobetterthanoilandwater,and
thattheservice-to-selfgreetingtoservicetootherscan
butberejected,andwhenitbecomestooinsistent,must
berejectedabsolutely,forotherwiseitwouldundermine
theviabilityofthefreewillwhichistheveryessenceof
theseekingprocessthatallmustenjoyuponthepath
ofservicetoothers.Wefindalsothatthosewhohave
chosenthepathofservicetoself,andhaveachieved
harvestablequalityinpursuingthatpath,arenot,shall
wesay,stupid.Theyrecognizeverywellwhatthedy-
namicsarethattheyaredealingwith,andsothereis
nomeansbywhichaservice-to-othersentitycantalk
themoutoftheirposition,orshowthemtheerrorof
theirways.Youmayofferthemloveandlight,butitis
safetodosochieflybehindastrongcurtainofprotec-
tivelight—acurtainofprotectivelight,wewouldadd,
whichisalwaysavailabletoyoutoinvoke.Itisyour
birthrightasanincarnatesoultohaveaccesstothis
curtainoflightwhichisoftenmadeuseofbythosein
apositiveorientationwhenfacedwithapsychicattack.
YoucannottalkanIpsissimusoutofthepolaritythat
hasbeendeeplyandfundamentallychosenandhoned
overlongyearsofdevelopment.Youcanseektoco-exist
asbestasyoucan.Therehavecometimeswhengroups
oppositelypolarizedhavecometoblows.Itisnota
characteristicofthepositivepolaritytoinitiatethese
blows,ortoactpreemptively,butitisacharacteris-
ticfromtimetotime—whennecessarytopreservethe
integrityoftheseekingprocessinfreewill—toactde-
fensively;anditremainsaratherstronginstinctwithin
thirddensity,lastingwellintofourth,toactprotectively
forotherswhomaybeseentobevulnerabletothein-
trusionsofservicetoself.We,asQ’uo,arenotina
positiontoattempttodissuadeyoufromdefensiveac-
tion.We,asQ’uo,willsay:youdohaveresourcesthat
yourarelydrawuponthatyoucancallupontocome
toyouraid,andwhenyoudoso,youcanobviatethe
need,inmanycases,formoreoverthostileencounters.
However,eventhatresourcewillsometimesfail,andit
doesprovetobetruethatwhenpushcomestoshove,
shovemustpushback—sadly,sadly,sadlywesay.So,
wecannottellyouthatyoushouldnotcirclethewag-
onsinadefensivegesturewhensuchdefenseisnecessary
topreservetheintegrityoftheseekingofindividuals,
theseekingofpositivelyorientedgroups.But,wewill
say,thatwithinmany,manyapositivelyorientedgroup,
therewillbetheexpressionofnegativeemotionsthat
canseemliketheycomefromaservice-to-selfplace,
butinreality,atbottom,donot.So,evenwithincir-
cledwagonsyouwillfindapparenthostility,andweask
thatyouconsidercarefullywhetherthesenegativeex-
pressions—expressionsofanger,hostility,prejudice,ill-
feeling—couldnot,afterall,behealed,couldnot,after
allbeofferedthelovewhichitisyourbestandhigh-
estgifttobeabletooffer,andwiththatthought,we
wouldreturnthecontacttotheoneknownasJim.I
amQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends,Adonai.(Jimchannel-
ing)IamQ’uo,andamagainwiththisinstrument.We
thanktheoneknownasSteveforhisfaithfulservice
intransmittingourthoughtstoyou.Atthistime,we
wouldaskforthefollow-upquerieswhichhavebeense-
lected.Gary[Thequestionerwrites:]“Dosoulstendto
incarnateonEarthasamemberofaparticularrace,re-
ligion,nationality,orgender?And,howsignificantare
these“subsets”ofhumanityonametaphysicallevel?

Thankyou.”Q’uoIamQ’uoandamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Soulsofthisplanethaveagreatva-
rietyofsourcesuponotherthird-densityplanetswhich
havenotbeenableto,shallwesay,maketheharvest
there,andhavejourneyedtoEarthinordertomakean-
otherattemptatthistransitionintothefourthdensity
ofloveandunderstanding.Thevarietyofplanetsand
racesthatnowdwelluponyourplanetarerichandvar-
iedintheirindividualexperienceselsewhereandhere,
andhaveforsomeperiodofyourtimeattemptedto
makeprogressintheevolutionoftheirminds,bodies,
andspirits.Thesesoulsarethosewhichhavedonned
the,shallwesay,personaorcostumesofvarioustypes
ofthoughtprocessesandphysicalvehicles’colorations,
shallwesay,andtheirappreciationofthenatureofthe
otherself,thatis,thoseentitieswhichexistincommu-
nionandproximitytoeachother.Forthemostpart,
thereisatendencytoremainwithinthesocialcomplex
oftheplanetoforiginsothattheremaybeacontinua-
tionofthegroup-orientedlessonsthatwerebegunthere
thathavethepurposenotonlyofexpressinggroupiden-
tityandcohesions,butofallowingtheindividualwithin
thegroupacertainfreedomofexpressionthatisbal-
ancedbyconditionsof,shallwesay,reproducingthe
groupstandardornormalthoughtprocesses.However,
asvariousindividualswithineachofthesegroupsmake
progressinthepolarizationoftheirconsciousness—ei-
thertowardsthepositiveofservicetoothers,orthe
negativeofservicetoself—theyarefreeto,weshallsay,
mingle,orremovethemselvesfromtheiroriginalgroup
andmakeincarnationalcontactwithothergroupsthat
mayhavesimilarordifferentconceptsoftheindividual
anditsabilitytoexpressitsindividualitywithinthe
group.Thus,afteralongperiodoftime,asyouwould
measureit,oneofyourmajorcycles,perhaps,of25,000
years,orsomewhatless,thereisthechanceforindi-
vidualswithinanygrouptomovetoanyothergroup
byaconsensusopinionbeforeincarnation,inorderthat
greaterfreedommightbeachievedintheexpressionof
theindividualdrivetowardsharvest.Thereisalsothe
considerationwithineachgroup,oftheso-calledspir-
itualfamily,orminorgroupingofentitieswithinthe
largergroup,thatmaywishtomoveasagroup,asthe
individualmaydo;sothatatthistime,attheendof
yourmastercycleof75,000years,thereismuchinter-
minglingofentitiesfromallofthevariousplanetary
sourcesoforigin.Whenharvesthasbeenachievedby
anyindividualorspiritualfamilyofindividuals,that
harvest,then,resultsinthemovingforwardofthose
individualswhohavebeenabletopolarizesufficiently
inordertobeginthefourth-densityexperienceofform-
ingasocialmemorycomplexwithallotherindividu-
als,orminorgroups,fromanyplanetoforigin.Thus,
thefourth-densitypopulationofyourplanetEarthwill
becomprisedofmanyentitieswhichhavecomefrom
otherthird-densityplanetstothisplanetfortheirfi-
nalexperienceofthethirddensity,harvesthavingbeen
achieved.Atthistime,wewouldalsoremarkthatthere
aremanyfromotherthird-densityplanetsherenowwho
havemadeharvestuponthoseplanetsoforiginbefore
comingtoEarth,andarehereinordertoaidthehar-
vestofthisplanet,forthereismuchcatalystinmotion
thattheseentitiesmayhelptoresolveinanharmonious
mannerwhichaidsboththeplanetitself,itsvarioussub-
groupingsofentitiesseekingharvest,andthosewhoare
makingtheharvest.Thus,thereisthemicrocosmupon
yourplanetthatexpressesthemacrocosmicnatureof
anInfiniteCreator,thatis,thevarietyofbeingsthat
havecometogethertoseekthefourthdensityuponyour
planet.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?GaryThe
[next]questionerwrites:“Greetings,Q’uo,inthelove
andthelightofourInfiniteCreator.Thankyoufor
beingwithusthisevening.Whenwecalluponbeings
forhelporjustcompanyinmeditation,forinstance,is
itbettertonamethesebeingsspecifically,sayingsome-
thinglike,‘Pleasebewithmeinthismeditation,Q’uo,’
orisitbettertonotnameanyone,andjustsay,‘friends
andfamily,’orsomethinggeneral?”Q’uoIamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Wewouldad-
dressthisquerybysuggestingthatthereismorethan
onewaytoaskforassistancefromtheunseenrealms
ofthosewhoareguides,friends,innerplanesteachers,
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ameansbywhichitismucheasierforentities,who
areabletocommunicateinthismanner,torealizethe
natureoftheillusion,sothattheconceptswhichare
telepathyandprecognitionandsoforth,thenreinforce
thenatureofthecreationasbeingonething.Forthe
conceptspartakeoftheunityofcreationinthatthey
reflectsomeportionofthefunctioningofunity:thein-
teractionofcommunicationwithoutthedivisionofthe
thoughtsintopiecesandparticlescalledwords.Thus,
asyouareabletorealizethatthewordsyouspeakcarry
powerofdescriptionthatislesserthanconceptsconvey,
thenyourealizeyoumustworkevenmorepersistently
tobeabletomakeyourselfcleartoclearlytransmitthe
thoughtsfromyourheart,fromyourmind,andfrom
yourverybeing.Asyourealizethatyouare,ofneces-
sity,relegatedtotheuseofwords,thenperhapsyou
willalsoaddtoyourattemptatcommunicationacer-
tainfervorthatseekstorevealmostclearlywhatyou
arethinkingandfeeling.Whenthisisdoneinconjunc-
tion,orintandemwithanotherentitywithwhomyou
areattemptingtoresolvedifficultiesanddisharmonies,
thisisveryhelpfulinthatitgivesyouthemeansby
whichtoworkwithmorededicationinyourattempt
atcommunication.Thisworkingwithdedication,then,
islikeneduntopolarizingmoreefficientlyintheposi-
tivesense,asyouattempttouseyourwordstobecome
openandtransparenttoanotherentity,encouragingthe
otherentitybyyourowneffort,todothesame.Thus,
yourcommunicationishardwon,andyetthepolar-
izationthatisreceivedbysuchadifficultactivity,in
comparisontoconceptcommunicationisalsoenhanced
greatly.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?AustinNo
follow-uptothatone,thankyou.Q’uoIamQ’uoand
wethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?ZachGreetings,Q’uo.Ihaveafollow-up
query.Duringthistimeofevolutionandmovinginto
fourthdensity,itappearsthattelepathyismuchmore
easyandavailabletothosewhoarepolarizing.Canyou
giveussomerecommendationsastohowtohonethat
skill?Q’uoIamQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Indeed,asyouhaveobserved,theeasewith
whichtelepathyisavailabletosomepeople—thosewho
areconsciousseekersoftruth—isanindicationthatat
thistimeitispossibleforthosewhoareawareofhow
theyareadvancingtheirownevolutionaryprogress,may
begintonoticethethinning,shallwesay,oftheveilof
forgettingforthem,andforotherslikethem,whoseek
withthesamepurityandintensity.Thus,thequality
thatismosthelpfulinbeingabletotransmitandre-
ceivethoughtsfromanotherbeingisthatthisactivity
beaccomplishedwithanotherentitythatsharesyour
sincerityanddepthofdevotiontoseekingthespiritual
evolutionofmind,body,andspirit.Thus,insucha
tandemeffort,thereisthepossibilityofusingthemed-
itativestatetotransmitthoughtstotheotherentity
whoisawarethatsuchthoughtsarebeingattemptedas
communication.Theotherentitydoesnothavetobe
incloseproximitytoyou,butneedstobeawarethat
youareattemptingtosendthisentityyourimagesand
conceptssothattheremaybeareceptivityonthepart
oftheotherentitythatisdevelopedbythisknowledge.
Themeditativestateaidsinsuchproductionandre-
ceptionoftelepathicconceptsasitisabletotakeyou
deeperanddeeperintoyourconsciousmind,andeven
intoyoursubconsciousmindwheresuchcommunication
ismore,shallwesay,commonandpossibleinregards
orintherelationtothehigherlevelsoftheconscious
mind,whichisthebusymind,themonkeymind,as
itiscalled.Ifyoucanquietthismind,thisconscious
mind,orbusymind,withinthemeditativestate,then
youmaybegintoexperiencegreaterandgreaterfeel-
ingsofexpansivenesssothatyourbeingbeginstomove
outwardinwhatyouwouldcallthetime/space,orspir-
itualrealms,andbeginstoencompasstheotherentity,
orentitieswithwhomyouwishtocommunicate.Ifyou
canvisualizethisexpansionofyourbeing,beingable
toencompasstheotherentityandthentransmityour
thoughtsinthisstateofbeing,thereisagreaterlike-
lihoodofthereceptionbytheonetowhomtheyare
sent.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?ZachNo,
thankyou,Q’uo.Q’uoIamQ’uoandwethankyou,my
brother.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?KathyI

haveafollow-upquerytothesequestions,Q’uo.Ithas
todowithcommunicationwithotherlivingsouls,their
spirit,orthespiritofthedepartedones,oralsowith
higherself,andIwouldlikespecificallytoaskabout
theroleofaskingassistancefromhigherselfincommu-
nicatingwiththoseotherlivingordepartedfriends,or
justwithhigherselfdirectly,forguidanceforthatcom-
municationofsendingquestionsandreceivinganswers
thatwouldbehelpful.Q’uoIamQ’uoandamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Theaskingforassistancefrom
thosegreaterportionsoftheselfthatyoumayliken
untothehigherself,orthemind/body/spiritcomplex
totality,isthesameasthestudentaskingtheteacher
forhelpwithacertainproblem,beitmath,grammar,
spelling,orsoforth.Thisaskingforassistance,then,
isfeltbythesoulleveloftheonewhoasks,sothatat
thislevelofbeing,theassistancethatisprovidedby
thehigherselfisabletobeperceivedmoreclearlythan
theconsciousmindiscapableofperceiving.Thusly,
onceagain,ifyouareable,withinyourconsciousmind,
touseameditativeprocedureinwhichyouviewyour-
selfasmovingintothoselevelsoftheunconsciousmind
toaskforassistancefromthehigherself,thenthereis
thegreaterlikelihoodthatthisassistancewillbeclearly
perceivedinyoursubconsciousmind.If,however,the
consciousmindisthatlevelatwhichonefindsoneself
inthisattempttocommunicatewiththehigherself,be-
ingunabletodelvedeeperintothesubconsciousmind,
thenwealsorecommendthemeditativestatesothat
thelowestleveloftheconsciousmindmightbepre-
sentedtothehigherselfforthereceptionofthewords
andthoughtsthatmaybeofassistanceincommunicat-
ingwithwhateverentityyouwishtocommunicate.The
entitiesthatyouareseekingtoestablishcommunication
withareuponalevelofbeingthatisspiritualinnature
sothattheyareawareofyourattempttocommuni-
catemuchmorelikelythantheywouldbeifyouwere
notutilizingthemeditativestate.Themeditativestate
isonewhichpermeatestheentirecreationmuchmore
readilythantheconscioussendingofthoughtsthrough
wordsorconcepts.Theunconsciousmind,combined
withthemeditativestate,isthemosteffectivecombi-
nationofthosequalitiesoftheselfthatmaythenset
upacommunicationthatisenhancedbythehigherself,
andmakesavailablethiscommunicationtotheonewith
whomthecommunicationisaskedfor.Isthereanother
query,mysister?KathyAfollow-uptothat.Yes,the
meditativestateiswhatIwasreferringto,eventhough
Ididn’tstateit,thatitseemstomepossibletocon-
tacthigherselfandotherswhileinthatdeeperstate,
anditisnotsomuchanexerciseofsending,butone
ofreachingout,andthenalsoreceiving,withthehelp
ofhigherself.So,myfollow-upquestionwouldbe:I
havefound,whendoingthiswithasinceredesirefor
positiveorhelpfulcommunication,thatIhavealways
foundthatintheonenessofconsciousness,otherspir-
itsorsoulshavebeenalwaysopentocommunicating,
andIwonderedifyouwouldcommentuponthat.It
seemstomeareflectionoftheeternalonenessofall,
andthatwherealldoorsareopen,andIjustfindit
extraordinaryandveryreassuring,butIwouldwishto
hearyourcommentuponthat.Q’uoIamQ’uo,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Theentitieswith
whomyouwishtocommunicateuponthespirituallevel
ofbeinghavenoveilofforgettingtoblocktheirview
of,orreceptionof,communicationsfromyou.They
areawarethatthepurposeofthisthird-densityillusion
istobeofservicetoothers,howeveritmaybeper-
ceivedbytheconsciousseekeroftruth.Thus,youoffer
tosuchentitiesinyourattempttocommunicatewith
themachancetomoveinclaritythroughtheircommu-
nications,enhancingtheirservice,sothatattheirlevel
ofbeing,theyarealsoincreasingtheirpolarityasthey
areattemptingtocommunicatethroughyoutoanother
lovedoneorfriend,shallwesay.Youareofferingsuch
entitiesaclearandpurifiedmeansofbeingofservice,
acrystalopportunityinwhichtheyarefullofjoyto
beabletoparticipate,forinmostinstances,theyare
unabletomakethemselvesclearlyunderstoodtoany
suchentitieswithoutanintermediary,suchasyourself,
whomaycalluponanotherintermediary,suchasthe
higherself,andestablishacommunicationthatallows
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and beloved family members who have passed on. One
may, as was suggested in the query, ask specifically, at
any time, for assistance in any matter that is specific in
nature, or simply to ask for assistance in general with
the process of living the life and expressing the desire
to learn from each of the various portions of your daily
round of activities. One way of requesting assistance
that few are aware of, and yet is probably the most
generally used, is simply by honestly and sincerely pro-
ceeding upon your journey of seeking, and when dif-
ficulties arise, seeking with all your being, with your
heart, with your mind, your body, and your spirit, to
resolve the difficulties, to process the catalyst, and to
gain experience. And even if you do not specifically
request assistance, the sincerity and perseverance that
you reflect in your working with catalyst, and process-
ing it in as pure a fashion as possible, is another form
of calling for assistance. Even when you are, in your
own estimation, failing miserably at making progress in
any particular area of your life experience, this sorrow
that emanates from you at such a moment, is, itself,
also a calling, for many of you here are a portion of
The Brothers and Sisters of Sorrow, or wanderers, as
you call them. Entities in higher densities, as you may
well be aware, progress upon their own paths by being
of service to others if they are of the positive polarity,
and of service to self, if of the negative polarity. Thus,
when distress is perceived on a certain level of activity
or beingness by such Brothers and Sisters of Sorrow, it
is as if a portion of themselves calls for them to respond
to the pain that is felt by an other self. So, in short, we
would say you cannot fail to call. Your needs are always
known. There are always guides and helpers standing
ready to lend their assistance in ways which you may
or may not perceive, yet know that they are there. It
is their great joy to be there, and when you call in any
fashion, they will respond. Events may fall in a certain
way which seem miraculous or mundane, and may not
seem to be influenced by any force or source outside the
self, or the random nature of the illusion about you, and
yet, may be provided in a certain manner just for your
own assistance and edification. Is there a final query, my
brother? Gary Yes, the [next] questioner writes: “They
say we have to ask for help if we need it in order to
receive help. I’ve noticed that sometimes I receive help
when I did not ask for it. I’m extraordinarily grate-
ful for help that comes when I do not ask for it. Why
do we get assistance on occasion when we did not ask
for it?” Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We find that there is much in this query
which we have covered in the previous query, however,
we shall attempt to add a bit of information that may
be somewhat helpful. It is our hope that this is the case.
Each seeker of truth upon this planet, and indeed upon
all third-density planets, has at least three guides that
are known by the entity before the incarnation begins.
Each of these guides meets and exchanges information
with the seeker to be incarnated concerning the nature
of the incarnation to come. Those lessons which have
been learned in previous incarnations are reviewed that
this learning may go forward with the entity and be a
resource which can be called upon in the incarnation to
come. Those areas which have not been learned to the
level of purity or adeptness that is desired by the seeker
are then set forth with the aid of the guides and, indeed,
with the aid of the higher self as well. If the entity is not
yet consciously aware of the seeking process within the
third-density illusion, these lessons are given a form and
likelihood of being appreciated as they are encountered
within the third-density incarnation. There is the shar-
ing of this information upon the total level of the con-
scious and subconscious mind of the seeker. Thus, as the
seeker moves about within the third-density illusion, on
the other side of the veil of forgetting the subconscious
mind can aid the entity by biasing the catalyst that
the entity experiences in each day’s menu, shall we say,
of experiences. Thus, a number of entities may see one
situation of catalyst, and each view it in a different fash-
ion, because each has different lessons pre-incarnatively
programmed, and pre-incarnatively biased by the sub-
conscious mind. Thus, the entity then has a slight, shall
we say, advantage, in being able to open the self to the

recognition of that which has been chosen before the
incarnation. However, free will is paramount within
all experience of each seeker of truth, and the seeker
may ignore the bias of the subconscious mind, may mis-
perceive it, or may not notice it at all. However, as
the seeker becomes more conscious of its own process of
seeking the truth, as you call it, there is a greater likeli-
hood that the seeker shall become more sensitive, shall
we say, to the catalyst that presents itself to it upon a
daily basis. There will be noticed certain repetitions of
catalyst, certain synchronicities that will present them-
selves in order that the seeker of truth may be availed
of the opportunity to learn as was hoped it would learn
previous to the incarnation. Now, part of this seeking
is to ask for assistance, of course, for as the seeker be-
comes more conscious of the process, the availability of
guides, teachers, and friends upon the inner planes, be-
comes more of a realization consciously of the seeker,
so that it might be more effective in its seeking, and as
this process of becoming aware of the process of seek-
ing, there is a kind of momentum built up that guides
the seeker even further along the path in a more effica-
cious manner. To those who are more successful in their
seeking is given the opportunity to progress even further
and faster. Thus, the seeking becomes that which is a
blessing and a joy. And, we say that it has been a bless-
ing and a joy for us to be asked to join your circle of
seeking this afternoon. We are always most grateful to
be able to feel the love within a circle such as this, to
see the light emanating from it to the high heavens, and
to rejoice with those great angelic beings who are called
to you by the mere production of light and the expres-
sion of love. There is a heavenly choir that sings Hal-
lelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah. At this time, we shall
take our leave of this instrument. We leave each of you,
my friends, in love and in light, for there is nothing
else but love and light in this universe. We are known
to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends, Adonai
vasu borragus. [footnote start]The tuning song used is
called “The Wanderers” by Lacy J. Dalton. You can
hear the song set to a video on L/L’s YouTube channel
here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GieV4Ux-
THgE.[footnote end][footnote start]Aver: verb, to de-
clare positively.[footnote end][footnote start]queer the
pitch: A British English idiom meaning to spoil the
business at hand.[footnote end][footnote start]let the cat
out of the bag: to reveal a secret carelessly or by mis-
take.[footnote end][footnote start]Ra: The ipsissimus is
one who has mastered the Tree of Life and has used
this mastery for negative polarization.— 44.16[footnote
end][footnote start]Relatedly:Questioner: Would Ra’s
attitude toward the same unharvestable entities [dur-
ing Ra’s third density] be different at this nexus than
at the time of harvest of [your] third density?

35 1007
[overview] Q’uo, we feel we live in times that are intense,
complex, confusing and distracted. It can create a pro-
hibitively foggy environment for the awakening spiritual
seeker. How do those further ahead on the path of seek-
ing turn back to assist those beginning their first steps
in this sort of environment. What is it that the more
seasoned seeker may share with the presumably younger
seeker? (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and it is a privilege
and an honor to greet each of you in love and in light
this afternoon. We are always glad to receive your call,
for we know that within your circle of seeking you have
opened your hearts to the concept of universal love, and
share it freely with all of the creation, of which we are
but a small portion. And yet, we feel your love as if
you were a massive generator pumping out the power of
universal love throughout the entire creation of the One
Infinite Creator. Thus, to blend our energies with yours
is a great honor, and we thank you once again for invit-
ing our presence with you today. As always, we ask one
small favor before we begin. Take those words which
we offer to you that are useful to you, and use them as
you will. If we say any word, or express any thought
that does not feel right to you, please let it go—drop
it immediately and go on, for we would not place any
stumbling block upon your path. Today you asked us
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Yes, I’ve got another one. Ra talked about how we can
help second-density entities on their spiritual path and
on their harvest, by being in relationship with them as
pets. I was wondering if you could give any insight into
how we might deepen that sort of relationship with our
pets to help them on their spiritual journeys. Q’uo I
am Q’uo and am aware of your query, my brother. This
is a topic which is most apropos to the day, for we are
aware that there have been experiences with pets that
have been difficult for some members of this group to-
day. We would suggest that as the pet is related to by
the owner, that the love which the owner feels for the
pet be expressed in any way possible, and in every op-
portunity possible, in order that the love of the owner
for the pet is invested in the pet so that it is much
likened unto a seed that begins to grow within the pet
and the pet then begins to feel a loving response for the
owner, as it feels the love from the owner to it. This
is a reciprocal opportunity to give that which is under-
standing, love, compassion, to the pet so that it may
feel engulfed by the open-hearted unconditional love of
the owner. This is a situation which is most usually ac-
complished over a long period of time, usually measured
in years, for the experience of the pet and the owner to
reach the full fruition of the pet being invested to the
degree that the next incarnation that it will experience
will be that of the third-density entity. Thus, there is
the type of giving and taking of love and light that is
most beneficial between the pet and the owner. The
owner also benefits in great degree by being of service
to the pet so that in its own polarization process, the
owner moves further and further along the positive path
as the pet has become the vehicle, not only for the pet’s
evolution, but for the owner’s evolution as well. Is there
another query, my brother? Austin When we have these
relationships with these pets, is it possible that as the
pet moves on, or as the human moves on, the pet joins
our spiritual family and becomes part of the group of
entities outside of our incarnation that we continue to
incarnate with? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your
query, my brother. Indeed, this is a great likely out-
come of such a relationship, for within the entire octave
of densities that are traversed in order to move back
into unity with the One Infinite Creator there are levels
of experience that may be shared by the various entities
within the spiritual family, as you call it, or the clan, or
the group which has evolved as a kind of family that sees
incarnations as opportunities to experience a variety of
roles or types of learning that may be shared within the
family grouping. This is what we were referring to pre-
viously when discussing the narcissistic entity and those
around it that would incarnate in order to help it and
them move along the path of evolution. There are al-
ways opportunities for entities to join spiritual families
of this kind when they are able to incarnate in a situ-
ation in which their talents and desires are mixed into
the blend of that of the group so there is the chance that
a certain role may be played by an entity of the second
density that is just joining the third-density experience,
that being a more basic role, utilizing the more fun-
damental abilities and desires of the new third-density
entity. There is a vast panoply of differences and quali-
ties that each spiritual family may contain so that each
entity has those abilities and desires that enhance the
personal growth and the overall growth of the group as
well as individual entities within the group so that there
is a constant blending and interbreeding, shall we say,
of abilities and desires that aid each within the group in
the evolutionary process. Is there a final query at this
time? Austin Thank you so much, Q’uo. We just have
one short one from Juan, who writes: “Are Q’uo, Ra or
Hatonn presently transmitting and teaching The Law
of One in other places on Planet Earth’s surface other
than the L/L Research Group? Q’uo I am Q’uo and
am aware of your query, my brother. There are various
ways of teaching that go beyond what may be seen as
teaching by many entities. Teaching in regards to chan-
neling, as is now occurring, is mostly restricted to L/L
Research by those of Q’uo, Hatonn and Ra. However,
each of these group consciousnesses have other talents
that are offered more widely to the entire population
of the planet. These talents include the sending of love

and light by those of Hatonn to entities that are request-
ing such, perhaps within their daily round of activities,
within their meditations, or within their sleep. They ask
for the love and the light of the Creator to be shined
upon them, that they may be enhanced in some fash-
ion whether it be of mind, of body, or of spirit. There
are entities within those of Q’uo, Latwii and Ra, which
are able to send a combination of love and light that
enhances entities in a similar fashion, yet at a, shall we
say, stepped up vibrational level. Those of Ra, espe-
cially, are able to contact entities within the sleep state
and the dream state so that those entities you may call
wanderers are oftentimes given images within the dream
state that present a puzzle or an awakening so that there
may be a revelation of the self to the self that awakens
the self to the purpose of the incarnation. There are
other entities of third density within the illusion who
seek also similar types of experiences, whether in the
waking state, the sleeping or dreaming state, so that
they may be guided upon their paths by those that are
seen as guides, or higher self, or entities that are angelic
in appearance and affect. These third-density entities,
then, may be contacted by any of the aforementioned
beings as well as those of Ra, so that there is the trans-
mission of inspirational images and messages that can
be communicated upon a more basic level to the uncon-
scious mind so that these images then, will rise into the
conscious mind. When these images are then, within the
conscious mind, the conscious mind may examine them
to discover the inner meaning, and move the self, in its
progressive path of evolution a bit further because of
the translation of the images received from those of Ra.
At this time, we shall take our leave of this instrument
and this group, as this instrument is somewhat fatigued.
We thank each of you once again for inviting our pres-
ence. It is always a great pleasure and honor to join this
group. You are most valued in your efforts of seeking
and serving within this heavy, dense, chemical illusion.
We are known to you as those of Q’uo. We leave you in
the love and light of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai
vasu borragus. [footnote start]42.2–5[footnote end]

37 1228
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo and am with this instru-
ment at this time. We greet each of you in the love
and in the light of the One Infinite Creator of whom we
are all a portion, and which we seek with every fiber of
our being. We are aware that many in this circle are of
the same nature and have the same desire to seek the
One, and yet find difficulties in so doing, thus we come
to offer ourselves in the resolving of such difficulties, if
possible, and yet in such a manner of speaking, we ask
you to realize that we are not ultimate sources of in-
formation. We have our own distortions with which to
deal in a joyful manner, realizing that the resolution of
each distortion moves us closer and closer to the One
within us all. So, we would ask, as always, that you
take those words and thoughts that we offer you, and
use them in whatever way benefits you the most. If any
do not benefit you, then please discard them with no
second thought. In this way, we are, as always, able
to speak more freely to your queries. May we ask at
this time if there is a query with which we may begin?
Austin I’ve got one, Q’uo. Ra had a theory that our Lo-
gos designed our evolution based on speech rather than
telepathy in order to increase the veil in some way. I
was wondering, if this is true, how that works? Why
would relying on speech help to accentuate the veil?
And if there is any advice that you would give in us-
ing this to our advantage in polarizing and opening our
hearts. Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your query,
my brother. We find that this is a most salient query
in the process of seeking within the third-density illu-
sion, for the process of reverting to, or depending upon,
speech instead of telepathy, or concept communication,
is a means by which the veil of forgetting is strength-
ened. The speech that you so joyfully, and occasionally
carelessly, utilize in your third-density experience is a
means by which the seeming illusory separation between
you and all of the creation, and especially the One In-
finite Creator, is enhanced. Concept communication is
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howonemightbeofservicetothosewhoareyounger
inyearsandexperiencewithinyourillusion,andwho
havehadadifficulttimemakingtheirwaythroughthe
greatmiasmaofconfusion,negativity,andmisdirection
thatissooftenapartofanythird-densityillusion,and
mostparticularlyyourownatthistimeattheendof
thethird-densitycycle,forthereissomuchseeming
divisionbetweenpeople,ideas,dreams,andthepath
thatonemighttaketofindfulfillmentinlife.Weask
eachofyoutoreflectforamomentuponthosetimes
inwhichyouwerealsoinyouryoungeryearsandhad
littleexperienceinmakingchoicesthatwerebasicto
yourlife’spath.Thoseyears,whichyoumaycall“the
awakeningyears,”inwhichyoubegantolookbeyond
theconceptsthatyouhadbeengivenfromyourearliest
remembranceandbegantomoveintoyourowncon-
structionofthought.Thesewereyouryearsofbeing
energized,shallwesay,electrified,open-mindedwith
thebeginningsofopen-heartedness,allraininguponyou
atonetimetocomparewithallthathadbeentold[to]
youbythosewhowereyourelders,moreexperienced,
furtheralongthepathitwouldseem,thanwereyou.
Oftentimes,onecanlookinthepastofone’sownbeing
andfindwhatishelpfultherethatcanbesharedwith
others.Eachofyouisauniquebeing,however,soit
isoftenalsothecasethatwhensharingwiththoseof
youngeryears,onemustbecomeawarethatyouarealso
dealingwithaninfinitelycreativeuniverseofexperience
foreachentitywithwhomyoucomeincontact.There
isacertainamountofinformationofarationalnature,
shallwesay,thatonewouldbegintosharewithoth-
ers,andyetwecautionthatitmightbemorehelpfulto
looktothoseintuitivequalitiesthatarealsoabalance
withinyourbeingtotheintellectualorrationalquali-
ties,lookingtobothforameansbywhichtoofferthe
helpinghandtothosewhoseekassistance.Atthistime,
weshalltransferthiscontacttotheoneknownasSteve.
WearethoseofQ’uo.(Stevechanneling)IamHatonn.
WegreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.IamLatwii.Wegreetyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheOneCreator.IamRa,wegreet
youintheloveandinthelightoftheOneCreator.We
areQ’uo,greetingyouintheloveandinthelightofthe
OneCreator.Wewouldbeginbysayingthatasyounow
speakandhearourwordswithinyourselves,youhave
enteredintoakindofenergyexchangeinwhichthelim-
itsofonebeinghavebeeneroded,shallwesay,soas
tobeopentoanotherbeing,andourenergiesinthis
exchangeareblended.Wewouldsuggesttoyouthat
thisblending,whichisnotlimitedtoyourthird-density
experiencebyanymeans,isoftheessenceofwhatwe
understandcommunicationtobe.Communicationisan
exchange.Itissometimessymmetricalinoneway,and
asymmetricalinanother,andsometimesthesymme-
triesarereversed;theyebbandtheyflowinaccordance
withdifferentrequirementsofthecommunicativeexpe-
rience.Therearethosewhoareinapositionsometimes
toteach,andtherearethosewhosometimestakeup
thepositionofbeingalearner.SometimesthoseofHa-
tonnlooktothoseofRaorthoseofLatwiforlearning
lessonsthatseemtobealreadyavailableinsomede-
greeofcompletiontothosewhoaretakenasteachers.
But,myfriends,wecanassureyouthatthereverseis
alsotrue—thatthoseofRaaremostanxioustolookto
theirfriendsofHatonnandtheirfriendsofLatwiifor
learning,forinspiration,forsharing.Andso,whileit
istruethatthoseofRaarefurtheralongapathviewed
fromonepointofview,andmayofferinspirationde-
rivingfromthatfurtherance,still,thatdoesnot,by
itself,constitutetheessenceofwhatissharablefrom
onetoanotherbeing.Wewouldcallyourattentionto
thefactthatwhenyouattempttobeofservice,thecen-
tralfactoristhequalitytobefoundinthatlittleword,
“tobe.”Itisyourbeingthatyouseektoshare.Now,
thoseofyouwhohave,ashavemembersofthisgroup,
foundyourwaytoarathercomplexbodyofinforma-
tionwhichhasthepotentialtorecastmuchofwhat
youhavelearnedinacontextmuchbroaderthanyou
hadlearnedinyouryouth,youhavetheopportunityto
sharethisbroaderperspectivewiththoseinyoursocial
complexthathavenothadsuchanopportunity,and
thatmightbechafingagainstthelimitsofamorere-

strictedperspective.Itistemptingforthosewhohave
foundapathwhichtheyhavefoundtobeusefulin
guidingthemalongthecourseoftheirevolutionaryde-
velopmenttowanttosallyforthandtoofferthisgood
newstoallwhowouldlisten.Itistempting,wesay,
andsometimestoomuchso,becauseinyoureagerness
toshare,youriskviolatingtheonepreconditionofall
genuineoropen-heartedsharing,whichisthefreewill
ofothers.Now,tosomeextent,sinceyouareincarnate,
youhavelessneedtobeconcernedaboutviolatingthe
freewillofotherswithinyourrangeofexperiencethan
wouldwe,simplybecauseweareoutsideoftheenergy
configurationthatconstitutesyoursocialenergycom-
plex,anditwouldbeagreaterintrusionforustooffer
specificrecommendationsabouthowyoumightproceed
inyourdevelopmentthanitwouldbeforyoutooffer
yourfellowtravelersyourpointofviewinaidingthem
tosortthroughwhatyouhavequitewellunderstoodto
beaconfusingmassofpossibilities.However,ifyoudo
considerwhatyouryouthwaslikeasyousortedthrough
thevastarrayofdirectionsonoffertoyouasyouwere
seekingtofindawaytosupportyourself,asyouwere
seekingtofindawaytopursueyourowneducationalde-
velopment,asyouwereseekingtofindawaytobefitted
intothevarioussocialgroups,thevariousfriendships
thatyouhadavailabletoyou.Asyousortedthrough
alloftheseconfusingissues,youhadtorejectasmany
opportunitiesasyoucouldaccept,and,infact,indeed,
many,manymoreopportunitiesdidyouhavetoreject.
Someoftheserejectionsyouhadtheopportunityupon
furtherexperiencetorevisitandre-examineinlightof
furtherdevelopments,furtherinspiration,orfurtherin-
formationwhichyouhadbeenoffered.But,inorderto
preservethatlittlekernelofautonomy,therewasmuch
thatyouhadtobuildupwallsagainstinordertobeable
tomaintaintheintegrityofyourownseekingprocess.
Aswehavesuggested,eachhereisutterlyuniqueand,
indeed,everybeinguponyourplaneoruponanyother,
iscompletelyunique,anditcanbeknowntonoother
whatisabsolutelytrueorneededforanyother.There-
fore,thebestwaytoviewarelationshipwithanother,
wehavefound,isthatofanoffer,thatofasuggestion,
thatofagiftofthewillingnesstoshareyourbeingness,
ratherthanaclaimthatyoumightbeinpossessionof
knowledgewhichtheotherwoulddowelltolearn.No
oneindividualcanbemasterofothers.Ifyoucontem-
platethatsimplepoint,youmaybegintorealizethat
thathasthepotential,iftakenseriously,tobesomewhat
revolutionary,asindeed,yoursocialcomplexissimply
shotthroughwithviolationsofthisprinciple.Yourso-
cialcomplexisafactorinyourownlivesinwaysthat
aresurprisinglyintimate,andinwaysthatyoumaynot
evenrealize.Youcanfeelguilty,forexample,thatyou
arenotofferingyourselfinserviceifyoudonotconduct
yourselfinawaywhich,inreality,wouldbeaninfringe-
mentuponfreewill.Youarenotdoingenough,youmay
saytoyourself.But,wewouldaskyoutostepbackfrom
thatvoicewhichspeaksoutwithinyouandtorecognize
thattheyoutowhichyouareperpetuallyattempting
totakeuparelationisamultitudinousthing.Ithas
manyvoicesandthesevoicescomefrommany,many
sources—someofthemseeminglyquiteantitheticalto
others.Itisacentraltaskofeveryentitywhichincar-
natesthirddensitytobeginthelongprocessofintegrat-
ingthesevoices,offindingthatcentralresonancewhich
alone,toourexperience,maybesaidtobethesource
oftruth.Therearetruthsthatspeakmoredeeply,more
eloquentlyoflovethanothers,itistrue.Anditmaybe
apparentlycleartoyouthatsomeofyourfellowtravel-
ershavegotcaughtupinfalseconceptionsoftruthsuch
thattheyaremovingfurtheraway,ratherthancloser
to,thecenter,andriskfindingthemselvesbereftofthe
verylovewhichtheyseektoexperience,andwhichthey
seektoshare.But,ifyoureflectuponyourownpaths,
youcandiscovermanypathwayswhichyoumayhave
takenwhichhaveseeminglyledyouastray,butwhich
have,accordingtosomealmostunfathomablepattern,
ledyouultimatelybacktotheverypaththatyoufeel
is,indeed,mostcentraltoyourbeing.And,itmay
bethatintheprocessofthisseemingdetour,youhave
learnedalessonthatwasquiteimportanttoyou,and
possiblyevenvitaltoyourcapacitytotakethenext
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withinthetotalbeingness,thatislikeuntothediver
whocompetesinthedivingchampionship,andchooses
thedifficultdivetoattempttowinthemeetorwinthe
metal.Thedifficultdive,then,whenaccomplishedsuc-
cessfully,givesmorepointsintheoverallevent.Thus,
thenarcissistisdoingmuchthesameasarethosewho
participatewiththenarcissistwithintheincarnation.
Oftentimesthenumbersofthosesoparticipatingwith
thenarcissistarefew,forthisisaverydifficulttype
ofpre-incarnativeprogrammingtoundertake.Isthere
afurtherquery,mybrother?AustinNotonthatone,
thankyouverymuch.Q’uoIamQ’uo,andwewould
askiftheremightbeanotherqueryatthistime?Austin
Idohaveanotherone.Rahassaidthataperfectlybal-
ancedentitywouldrespondtoanysituationwithlove
andseesallthingsaslove,andthattoaperfectlybal-
ancedentity,nosituationwouldbeemotionallycharged.
1I’mtryingtounderstandwhat“emotionallycharged”
and“love”mean.Isitpossiblethataperfectlybal-
ancedentitycouldlookuponasituationandstillexperi-
encesomethingthatcouldbecalledsadness,orsorrow,
oranger?Orarethesethingsconsideredanemotion
chargeandaperfectlybalancedentitywouldonlyex-
periencetheconstantlovewithinanysituation?Q’uoI
amQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
notethatthenatureofthequeriesthisafternoondeal
withthemostdifficultofcircumstanceswhichmostof
theentitiesofyourthird-densityillusiondonotattempt
withintheincarnation.Theperfectlybalancedentityis
quiterarewithinthethird-densityillusion.However,
eachseekeroftruthisuponthepathofattemptingto
reachthelevelofloveandunderstandingthatwould
resultasameansofviewinganysituation.Thereare,
asyouknow,variousgradationsofdifficultythateach
entitywithinitsincarnationalpatternmeetsinitslife
pattern.Therearechallengesofonenatureandanother
thatseemtopromoteandprovokethechargeofemotion
eitherpositivelyornegatively.Eachentityis,indeed,
theOneInfiniteCreator,andcontainsalloftheuniverse
withinitsownbeing.Astheentitymovesthroughthe
incarnation,then,itattemptstoopentheheartinun-
conditionalloveasitsprimaryresponsetoanysituation
whichitencounters.Thedifficultyofthesituationsthat
areencounteredthenmeanthatsuchanentitywillneed
toprocessthecatalystthathasbeenencounteredona
dailybasis,consistently,sothatthatwhichappearedas
onethingoranother,thatwouldbenormallyseenasa
chargedemotionalsituation,caneventuallybebalanced
sothattheobservationoftheseeker,then,becomesthat
whichseestheCreator,knowingitselfineachsituation.
Therefore,theresponseislove,fortheCreatorbecom-
ingabletoknowitselfineverysituationisthereason
fortheentirecreation.Thus,theentitywhoisableto
seethismoretrulyrealizedobservationwithinitscata-
lyst,inthedailyroundofactivities,isbeginningtosee
throughtheillusiontothetruthofthesituation.This
isthegreatchallenge—tofindthelovethatisinevery
moment,ineverysituation,andineveryentitywithin
thecreation.Thischallenge,then,providesanoppor-
tunitytomovebeyondtheappearanceoftheillusion
sothatoneisabletoseetheCreatorwithintheself,
withintheotherself,andwithineverysituationand
ineverysituationandineveryotherself,andtheself,
theCreatorisseenasexperiencingitself.Whetherthe
situationonitssurfaceillusorylevelmayseemheart-
breakingorheartopening,ordifficultinonewayor
another,orjoyousinonewayoranother,dependsupon
thegrowingabilityoftheseekeroftruthtoopentheself
tothegreaterrealitythatistheOneCreatorknowing
itself.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?AustinWe
dohavesomemore.OurfriendandGermantranslator,
Jochen,sendsinaquestion.Hereferencesashortquote
thatyoutransmittedin2016inwhichQ’uosaid,“En-
titiesthatyouseeasthestarsinyourskyatnight,and
thesuninyourskyintheday,aredoingtheworkof
theOneCreator,andmakingitpossibleforthemany
portionsoftheOneCreatortodiscovernotonlytheir
ownnatureasindividualizedentities,butinthepro-
cessofevolutiontodiscoverthemselvesasbeingaholo-
graphicimageoftheOneCreatoritself.”Andheasks:
“WhatwouldbetheConfederation’sdefinitionorun-
derstandingofholographicimageinthisquote?”Q’uo

IamQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Theholographicimagesomentionedinthisquote,is
thatwhichcanbeseenastheLogos,theLovethatis
thefirstproductoffreewillthatwishestoknowitself,
theOneInfiniteCreator,then,usestheconceptoflove,
theabilitytocreate,whatisseenasacreation,many
stars,manyplanets,manyentities,manyenergies,allin
motion,inamannerwhichreflectsthepotentialappre-
hensionofthelove,light,andunityoftheOneInfinite
Creatorexpressedinallofthecreation.Then,thecre-
ationitselfcouldbeseenastheholograph,andeach
portionofthecreation,beitasunbody,aplanetary
body,amind/body/spiritcomplex,oranyfirstorsec-
onddensityawarenesses,maybeseenasportionsofa
holograph,eachportionoriotacontainingtheOneInfi-
niteCreatorinitsfullpowerandbeing.Allelseisseen
asthesame,fortheholographisunified,thereisnoth-
ingbuttheOneInfiniteCreatorexpressedinvarious
frequenciesofvibration,variousformsofmanifestation,
variouspowersofenergy,movinginsynchronicitywith
allotherpowersintheOneInfiniteCreation,toform
thatwhichistheoneinfinitecreation.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?AustinNotonthatline.Wehave
onefromEric,whowrites:“Whatarethemetaphysical
principlesinvolvedinkillingagrasshopperwhilemow-
ingthelawn.Isitathingofsignificantconsequence
tokillthegrasshopper?Whatifmowingthelawnwas
one’sduty,asmineis,intheco-opwhereIlive.What
isthedifferencebetweenkillinginsects,animals,and
humans?Itseemsverydifficulttoavoidkillinginsects
ifoneistodolawnwork.Doesitcauselessdistortion
toendthelivesoflowerlifeformsthantoendthelives
ofhigherones?Ihavetheideathat,inanabsolute
sense,thereisnodifference,combinedwiththeworld-
basedperceptionthatthereistremendousdifference.
Anythoughtsfromyouwouldbeappreciated.Q’uoI
amQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.In-
deed,thisisaconcernforallconsciousseekersoftruth.
Todonoharmisthegreatdesireonalllevelsofbe-
ing,onalllevelsoflifeexpression.Thus,theseekerof
truthwhowishestobeasconsciousaspossibleseeksto
dothatwhichisthemosthelpfulthingforeachentity
withinthecreationthatitencountersinitsdailyround
ofactivities.However,theconsciousseekermustalso
beawarethatalloflifeistheOneInfiniteCreator,and
alloflifelivesuponitselfinonefashionoranother.In
thisregard,wewouldlookatthekillingofthegrasshop-
per,orthebug,ortheperson,asbeingtheofferingof
thechangeofvibrationtoaportionoftheOneCreator,
thatisunconsciouslyorconsciously,accomplished,so
thatthereisseenaninteractionbetweentheselfand
theOneCreatoratvariouslevelsofbeing.Theselevels
ofbeing,then,areaportionoftheexperienceofeach
seeker,betheylawnservice,nuclearscientist,surgeon,
teacher,mother,orchild.Eachentitydealswithsome
liveportionoftheOneCreator,forthereisnothingbut
lifewithinthecreation,eventhoseitemswhichseem
materialobjectsandlifeless,havewithinthem,theOne
InfiniteCreatorinallofitsbeing.Thus,itistheinten-
tionthatisthemostimportantfactorindealingwith
eachleveloflifeformthattheseekerencounters.The
intention,then,ifitistobemostpositivelyoriented,is
toenhancethetotalbeingnessorwellbeingoftheOne
Creatorwitheveryactionthatisundertaken.Ifevery
actionisundertaken,then,withthedesiretobeofthe
greatestservicetotheOneCreator,thenitmustbe
seenthatthereare,shallwesay,unavoidableseeming
restrictionsorkilling,orlimiting,ormisapprehending
oftheCreatorineverytypeofexperienceoneencoun-
tersinthelifepattern.Theintention,then,isthat
whichdrivesthepositivelyorientedentityincontinuing
itsserviceinwhatevermanneritprovidesit,sothatthe
greatergoodisrealizedforallaboutthisentity,andthe
concernsthenarealwayspointedtowardsenhancingthe
well-beingoftheOneInfiniteCreatoratalltimes.This
willfindtheseeker,then,havingtodecideforitself,
whatitfeelsismostappropriateineveryexperience,
forthereisnothingbuttheOneCreatorallaboutevery
entityeverywhereatalltimes.Thus,itisapersonal
choicethatmustbemadeuponthebasisoftherecog-
nitionoftheomnipresenceoftheOneCreatorwithin
allthings.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Austin
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step on that path, which is uniquely your own. And
so, each individual soul must assume complete respon-
sibility for his or her development, and this requires, at
some point, a rather distressingly fearsome isolation as
a soul is so thrown back upon the resources that have
no resonance whatsoever in the social complex, that it
can, indeed, seem like a dark night of the soul. In this
condition, you are very vulnerable because, as fearsome
as it is to be so isolated, it is tempting to look for some
thread of authority which will give you direction, and
for which you do not have to take responsibility. Oh,
how tempting it is to find that thread, and if you look
at this from the point of view of somebody else looking
on, we would say also, oh, how tempting it is to provide
that thread. But, consider, my friends, that ultimately,
each must find the path under the steam of the Creator
within. The Creator within is the sole, true authority.
And so, to your question we would say that it is well
in looking back over the shoulder, so to speak, to those
who are coming along the path in what seems like a di-
rection from behind you, it is well to offer an invitation
of companionship. It is well to be prepared to share the
quality of your being, which we find is far more signifi-
cant than any supply of information which you may be
able to offer. You may have a broader picture, but un-
less somebody is specifically requesting that you give an
accounting of that broader picture, it can be most intru-
sive for you to overlay your picture upon their process
of seeking. If you contemplate what brought you to the
position of developing a conviction with regard to those
things you take to be true, you will find that the pro-
cess according to which that came into realization was
filled with a great many very nuanced circumstances in
which you were in relation to a host of energies that
you had to sort through. The same is true for those
you would be teacher to. They are finding their ways,
and will most likely be best served by those who are
able to reach out a hand in friendship and in love that
is not judgmental and that provides only such direction
as can be provided by example. This can be frustrating.
It can be frustrating because you can be quite convinced
that you are surrounded by needy, despairing fellows in
danger of losing their ways, and it is true, this is a con-
stant danger, but we would say that it is a danger which
no one individual can absolve any other individual from
facing. We have each had to stare into the abyss of utter
solitude, and from that position discover that there is
within every resource one could ever seek without, and
by pursuing that resource—sometimes in such a way as
to seemingly throw off every influence available from
your social complex—by pursuing that resource you are
paradoxically better able to discover that point where
you do converge in being with others. There is where
the possibility of your own self-realization lies concealed,
and it is where lies concealed the possibility of your own
opportunity to serve most deeply, because where your
being is not something restricted to just being a that
there thing, but is rather something which increasingly
comes to grasp itself as essentially qualitative. You can
find that qualities open onto the possibility of blending
with other qualities in ever more eloquent ways. And
so, we would say to you that if you can find within the
seed of joy which allows you to proceed in your dance
of life with merriment as well as an effort to be of aid
to those around you, that you will be doing what you
came here, my friends, to do, which is, to take in all
that the catalyst of this density has to offer, to take
it down to the roots of your being, to absorb it, and
to qualitatively transform it so that darkness becomes
less dark, becomes light, becomes brighter and brighter
light, day by day. To undergo this process is to do two
things at once: it is to expand your own being, and it
is to make that being a beacon for those for whom you
are an inspiration. My friends, we would like to say
that you are an inspiration to us. Your seeking, your
courage, your dedication, despite all odds that are ar-
rayed against you, are an inspiration to us. We thank
you, my friends, and at this time we would return to
the one known as Jim, to ask if we can respond in more
particular ways to further queries you may have. We
are those known to you as Q’uo. Adonai, my friends,
Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and am again

with this instrument. We would ask you, at this time,
if there may be any further queries to which we may
speak. R I have one question Q’uo. The question is
about free will and infringement upon others. In my
particular setting there is a small meditation group [in
the Czech Republic] that meets in the place where I now
live and I am the only one who has been through vocal
channelings with Confederation contacts such as yours.
When we sit in silent meditation I call upon Confedera-
tion entities to come and join, and I oftentimes feel the
energy and emotion I have experienced with this group
(usually I associate them with those of Hatonn). What
I want to ask about, if it is okay to share those feelings
with the others in the group who have not had that ex-
perience, because they have not asked about it. It is
something that I feel as a joyful occurrence, so I do it
to encourage them and it has occurred to me that the
path of seeking is not about confirmation that it is the
inner Creator within that you have just talked about,
still I am interested if such sharing is acceptable. Q’uo
I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother.
We would encourage you to follow that feeling which
you become aware of within your own being of our pres-
ence, and share it with those within your group, for
there are those in your group who are also members of
our group, that is, are wanderers representing the Con-
federation of Planets in the Service of the One Infinite
Creator, and have had their own particular experiences
which may not be clear to them. If you share with them
your experience, you may do that which is reaching the
hand in service, shall we say, in a manner which clari-
fies their own experiences and provides an opportunity
for sharing at deeper levels of consciousness in service
to others, which are the reasons each of you has gath-
ered there. Is there another query, my brother? R One
more follow up, Q’uo. Taking what you have just said
to other groups who work with the Law of One material
in other languages or other locations, and they gather in
silence to sit with the Infinite Creator and they invite
the Confederation, or specifically those of Q’uo, let’s
say, to join their circle. Is that a calling that allows
you to join those entities, sort of in the background,
and be present at that particular moment? Q’uo I am
Q’uo, and am again with this instrument, and would
respond to your query by suggesting that this is indeed
so. When we are called by such entities, we are happy
to respond by blending our vibrations with them so that
there is an indication to them that we are with them.
However, we are not able to speak, and shall not offer
any thoughts that could be interpreted as a channeling
contact, for this would not be appropriate. However, we
are most happy to blend our vibrations with each such
entity and group that calls for our presence. This is
one of the means by which we hope to share more and
more of our vibrations of love and of light with these
types of groups that gather to do the same. Is there
another query, my brother? R No thank you, not from
me. Q’uo We thank you, my brother. Is there another
query at this time? Steve Yes, I have one, Q’uo. Could
you speak briefly to the distinction between the kind of
aid that you may offer to the social energy complex as a
whole, as opposed to the kind of aid that you can offer
to individuals that may be seeking within your range
of experience? Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. To those of your social culture, we
may offer that vibration of love which is requested from
us by entities who are unaware of such vibrations ema-
nating from specific sources, and yet who feel the need
within the heart of their own being to be nourished by
these kinds of energies to alleviate the pain and suffer-
ing of confusion and division that are so prevalent upon
your planet today. A simple cry of distress is enough
for us to send our love and light to those who so cry.
Is there another query, my brother? Steve No, thank
you. Q’uo I am Q’uo, and we thank you, once again.
Is there another query at this time? D I do not have a
query at this time, which is surprising, for someone of
my nature. But I want to thank you for clarifications
and re-seeding knowledge that I had inside. It’s always
nice to receive the clarification, and it’s nice to be in
your presence again. Q’uo I am Q’uo, and we appre-
ciate your gratitude and your willingness to seek that
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the psychological history of your peoples. It is a term
which is usually reserved for entities which have such an
overbearing and overweening opinion of their own being
and abilities that they seem to be without any concep-
tual idea of the equality of all beings. Their conflated
opinions of their natures tends, in many cases, to make
them blind to those areas within their own being that
may benefit from adjustment, shall we say. The nar-
cissistic point of view is that which in many instances
appears to be infantile in its expression of selfhood. The
self is seen as that which is supreme. It is that which is
put forward constantly and unabashedly to others as an
example of what others should be. This type of behav-
ior is often rooted in a much deeper sense of the lack of
self-worth, that then once begun to be recognized by the
one expressing narcissism affects this entity in a manner
in which hardens its position as one which is superior,
though feeling inferior within. This sets up a dichotomy
for the narcissistic entity, feeling that there is no firm
foundation within itself for any real self-appreciation of
the self, it then doubles down, shall we say, upon the
bet that it is, indeed, supreme in some fashion. This
type of a lack of self-worth is oftentimes adopted by en-
tities pre-incarnatively, in order to find the truer nature
of the deepest self. In other words, there is the need,
pre-incarnatively noted, to bolster the true appreciation
of the nature of the self. Thus, the challenge is given
the self during the incarnation to find the way through
the maze of narcissistic enhanced opinions that are pro-
duced by the entity in an effort to put up what amounts
to a sham appearance to others. Thus, it is hoped, pre-
incarnatively, that the experiences with others will be
of such an intensity that eventually there will be the
breakthrough of the self that is expressing as the nar-
cissist to discover that the entities surrounding the self
are the ones who have the most balanced point of view
that is offered as an objective referent for consideration
by the narcissistic perceptions. This is a difficult path
to follow. To depend upon the understanding and loving
responses of entities about the narcissist is to look into a
mirror and see that which eludes the narcissist—that is,
the everyday appreciation of the appearance and abili-
ties of all other selves. This appreciation, then, can be,
if the narcissistic entity is successful, turned back or re-
flected upon the self in a manner which pulls away, or
sheds the layers of narcissistic idolatry of the self. When
these layers are removed, then, if the narcissistic entity
is successful in surviving this removal of the façade of
the self, then it is possible for there to be a birthing of a
new and risen being that sees itself in equality with all
other selves. This is the beginning, then, for the jour-
ney of seeking in a conscious manner, so that the shell
of narcissistic facades is left behind and the new being
is now available for newly enhanced experiences. These
experiences will show to the new being, that it has capa-
bilities that are greater than even its narcissistic opin-
ion of itself was in its past. Is there a further query, my
brother? Austin Yes, I have a follow-up to that. Like
Aaron says, sometimes these narcissistic entities can do
a lot of harm and damage to the people in their lives.
Do you have any advice for somebody wishing to be of
service to others, and how to handle a relationship with
a narcissist? Some people have experiences of attempt-
ing to offer love and acceptance directly, but having that
be taken advantage of completely and more harm com-
ing from that attempt to offer love. So, do you have
any guidance on how to relate to such entities? Q’uo I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. The
narcissistic relationship is one of great challenge for ev-
ery soul involved with the narcissist. There are most
usually pre-incarnative choices made with those entities
who are members of the same family with the narcissist.
These pre-incarnative choices have been made in order
that support may be given in the most effective manner
to the one expressing the narcissistic needs. Oftentimes,
there is a kind of give-and-take, or trading of opportu-
nities within the grouping that has decided to utilize
the narcissistic point of view in one of its members so
that the remainder of the group may offer service of the
kind which you have described. This kind of service
is that which attempts to give love and understanding,
when it is known that oftentimes the response will be a

rejection of such, seeing such attempts at love and un-
derstanding as futile expressions of weakness. However,
this challenge, which has been undertaken, as we said,
most of the time by a group, is that which can propel the
progress of each person within the group if there is an
intensive effort made to communicate in a manner which
is non-threatening to the narcissist. The simple expres-
sion of love and understanding must then be translated
in the day-to-day behavior, and not just the communi-
cation, that attempts to see the narcissistic entity as one
which offers opportunity for growth amongst the entire
assemblage of entities that are within the close approx-
imation or daily round of activities for the narcissist.
The attempt to communicate must be based in an at-
tempt to aid the narcissist in grasping a wider point of
view by asking questions that may offer such a point of
view to be expanded. The questioning is hypothetical,
in that it asks, “What if this or that might be true,
would you still have the same point of view? How do
you feel about this situation when it redounds in diffi-
culty for you? What do you feel is your role in relating
to others, seeing others may have some need to benefit
from your interaction at a level which you would see as
your heart? How do you see your heart? What role
does your heart play in your life? How can you share
your heart with me, with him, with her, with all?” The
questioning has as its objective the chance to promote
a wider point of view within the narcissist. The nar-
cissist then, has the opportunity to be able to adopt a
wider point of view that is seen as something that could
benefit it, giving to the narcissist more of what it would
truly desire if it is able to come into true contact with its
own feelings and heart. Thus, each within the grouping
that partakes in this process of questioning, then has
the opportunity of serving the narcissist in expanding
its point of view, and the narcissist has the opportunity
of being able to reach into its heart for the first time
in its life experience, to discover a self there that is its
truer self. We realize that this is not an easy type of
learning and process of relationship between those who
know the narcissist and the narcissist. It is one which
holds great challenge, for being, as you say, injured in
one way or another by such an interaction may be too
great a challenge if all are not willing and able to expand
their own desires to offer aid to one which seems to give
nothing in return. Is there a further query, my brother?
Austin One more follow-up along those lines. You’ve
been describing narcissism as generally part of the path
of service-to-others, a positive individual, who may ben-
efit from the balancing it offers in the transformation
that can unfold. Is it possible for such narcissism to also
be part of the path of a service-to-self individual, or is
what we see as narcissism maybe too obvious or blunt
for service-to-self polarization? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am
aware of your query, my brother. It is easy to look upon
the narcissistic entity and imagine that one is seeing a
negatively oriented entity that is attempting to follow
the service-to-self path. However, as you have observed,
such behavior on the path of the narcissist is so, shall
we say, diffused and uncontrolled, that it is not likely
that a truly negatively oriented entity would choose this
type of means of expression of its desire to separate itself
from all others about it, and to control them for its own
benefit. However, positively oriented entities who wish
to offer themselves a great challenge within the third-
density illusion, oftentimes program what you may see
as the opposite of what one wishes to produce within
the incarnation. This opposite programming, then, is
followed as a means by which to realize the positive
fruits of serving others after a long and difficult inner
battle, shall we say, that requires that the narcissist be
able to promote a greater and greater expression of its
beingness in a manner which can be approached by those
about it with the desire to accept what is given by the
narcissist without taking it into the self as part of the
self. In other words, refusing the narcissists definition
of the other self as being timid, weak, or futile. This
offers to everyone within the grouping dealing with the
narcissistic behavior a great challenge. However, much
progress is made in the third-density illusion as a re-
sult of dealing with traumatic situations. These types
of traumatic situations, then, carry a kind of weight
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whichismosthelpful,notonlytoyourself,buttothose
whomyouwillmeetinyourdailyroundofactivities,
andmorespecifically,withinyourchosenprofession.We
wouldaskforafinalqueryatthistime,iftheremaybe
one.GaryQ’uo,ifwhatRasaysregardingthesolarsys-
tem’shistoryiscorrect,athird-densitypopulationmay
utterlydestroyitsplanet.WehaveMars,whosethird-
densitypopulationdestroyedtheirbiosphere,stopping
theplanet’sdevelopment;wehaveMaldekthatsome-
howexplodeditsplanet.Whataboutwhenaplanetbe-
comesfourth-densityactivated,andthefourthdensity
dependsupontheviabilityoftheplanet,can,say,our
third-densitypopulationnowdestroytheplanetwhen
fourthdensityrequirestheplanet’sexistence?Q’uoI
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
mayonlyanswertoacertaindegree,foracompletean-
swertothisquerymayprovidesomeinfringementupon
thefreewillofsomeentitiesonyourplanetarysphere.
Itissothatyourplanetitselfhasachievedthefourth-
densityvibrationoflove.Itisalsotruethatthepopu-
lationofyourplanetismixedbetweenorange,yellow,
andgreenvibrations.Itispossiblethatthisconfusion
canbeharmonizedatsomepointinwhatyouwouldcall
yourfuture.Itispossible,aswell,thatsuchconfusion
shallcontinueandthereshallbedifficultiescontinuing
ofageophysicalandphysicalnaturefortheplanetand
foritspopulation.Wecannotsaywithanycertainty
whatwilloccur,forthisisaproductofthefreewillof
allthepeoplethatexistuponyourplanet.Thisvolatil-
ityofenergywithinthemindandemotionalcomplexes
isthatwhichmakesitimpossibletomakeaprediction
withanyhopeofaccuracy.Wefeelthattherearecer-
tainprobabilitiesthataremoreprominentthanothers,
however,itisherethatwemustnotcrossthelinefor
fearofinfringinguponthefreewillofthoseentitieswho
callEarthhome.WearethoseofQ’uo,myfriends,and
weshall,atthistime,onceagainthankyouforyour
invitationtousforyourkindhospitality,withopening
yourheartstous,openingthequestioningthatisupon
yourspiritualpathtous,andforallowingustoshare
ourvibrationsandinformationwithyou.Bysodoing,
youofferusthechancetobeoftheservicethatweare
heretoprovidetoyourplanetEarth.Welookforward
tofutureopportunitiestojointhiscircleofseeking,to
blendourlightonceagainwithyourown,whichreaches
intotheheavenswitheachgatheringofsuchagroup.
WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Weleaveyouat
thistimeintheloveandinthelightoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Adonai,Adonaivasuborragus.

362018
360203
[overview]Radescribestheirorientationinthirdden-
sitytothosespirituallyasleepasofferingthecomforts
meantforsleep.1Whilenotattemptingtosimplymimic
Ra’sexample,thisseemslikeagenerallyappropriate
service-to-othersattitudeinthirddensity.However,we
currentlyfindourselvesinasituationonEarthwhere
thosewhoareasleepcouldbecausinggreatharmtothe
planet,potentiallyleadingusalldownapathofdestruc-
tion.CanQ’uooffersuggestionsforrelatingandserving
thosewhoseemtobeinsuchadestructivesleep?(Jim
channeling)IamQ’uo,andamwiththisinstrumentat
thistime.Wegreeteachofyouinloveandinlight.It
isourgreathonortobecalledtoyourgroupthisafter-
noon,asalways,forwhenwecometoyourgroup,we
knowthatweshallfindthosesincereseekersoftruth
whohaveopenedthemselvesinmind,inbody,andin
spirit,toreceiveinspirationandinformationofahelpful
naturethatmightbeabletobeutilizedinthepathof
servingothers.Thequerythatyouaskedtodayiscer-
tainlythattypeofquery.Beforewebegintoaddressit,
wewould,asalways,askyouforafavor,andthatis,to
takewhateverwordsweoffertoyouwithyourproverbial
grainofsalt,shallwesay,takethosethathavemean-
ingforyou,leavebehindanythatdonot.Wedonot
wishtoprovideanytypeofdeterrenceordetouronyour
ownspiritualpathofseeking.Wecomeasbrothersand
sisterswhotravelthesamepathasdoyou.Withthat
favorgranted,wefeelfreetospeaktoyourqueryatthis

time.Asyouareallconsciousseekersoftruth,andhave
relativelyclearperceptionsofvariousphilosophiesand
ofvariousculturesuponyourplanet,youarewellaware
thatyourplanetarypopulationisscatteredthroughout
thelowerenergycentersandhashadagreatdifficulty
inbeginningtoperceivethepossibilityofbecominga
unifiedpeoplesthatcanpresentthemselvestothegrad-
uationofthefourthdensitythatisnowoccurringupon
yourplanet;fortherehasbeenmuchdisharmonyfor
manythousandsofyouryearsuponyourplanetasyou
measuretime.Thisdisharmonyhasresultedfroma
basicmisperceptionofthenatureofreality.Itisnot
surprisingthatatthebeginningofthethird-densityex-
periencethatentitieswouldhavesomedifficultyinrec-
ognizingtheunityofallcreation,however,thisdifficulty
haspersistedthroughouttheentirethird-densityexperi-
enceandhasmadeitnearlyimpossibletocontemplate
thegraspingoftheneedleofthecompassandpoint-
ingitinonedirectionasapopulationofPlanetEarth.
Thus,asyoumovethroughyourdailyroundofactiv-
ities,youarewellaware,ifyouutilizeyoursharingof
newssources,thatthedisharmonyuponyourplanethas
seldomreachedthelevelsoffracturingthatarenowbe-
ingexpressedbyvariousgroups,cultures,parties,and
individuals,forthereareindividualinterestsinvolved
thathaveverylittletodowiththespiritualpathof
whatyouwouldcall“seekingthetruth.”Whatisoften
soughtismoreofthemundanematerialsandrewardsof
yourthird-densityillusion.Thisillusionhasapurpose
ofeventuallyprovidingameansbywhicheachentity
uponyourplanetcouldturnfromthetrinketsofthe
world,shallwesay,totheinnerseekingoftheloveand
thelightoftheOneCreatorwhichbindsallpeople.
However,asyouarewellaware,variousfactionsviefor
alargerandlargerpieceoftheproverbialpie.Thisnot
onlyleadstofurtheringtheinabilitytograspunifying
principles,andtoopentheheartinunconditionallove
asisthenecessityforgraduationintofourthdensity,
butitalsoaccentuatesthelowerenergycenters’ten-
dencytoseparatefromotherpeople,groups,andcul-
tures,sothatthereisacontinuingfosteringoftherejec-
tionofanypossibilityofreconciliation.Thus,notonly
doyourpeoplesufferthefracturingoftheirownmental,
emotionalandspiritualcapacities,butthesedisharmo-
niousvibrationsareexudedtosuchanextentthatyour
planetarysphereitselfbeginstoabsorbthemintothe
crustoftheplanetsothatthereistherupturingofthe
crustatvarioustimesandplaces,asameansbywhich
yourplanetattemptstoharmonizethecosmicinstream-
ingsofthefourth-densityvarietywithitsownfourth-
densitycorevibration.Atthistime,weshalltransfer
thiscontacttotheoneknownasSteve.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.(Stevechanneling)IamQ’uo,andwearewith
thisinstrument.Wewouldcontinuewithourthought
concerningthedisruptedatmospherethatyourplanet,
atthistime,isexuding,andwouldinviteyoutocon-
siderthatyou,andallofyourfellowmind/body/spirit
seekers,are,atthismoment,drawinginthesevapors.
Youarebathedinthisatmosphere.Now,ifyouare
ofacircumstance,withrespecttoyourownsituation,
thatyoucanbegintorecognizethevariousstrandsof
catalystthatbesetyou—sortingoutthepositivefrom
thenegative,sortingoutthepersonalfromthelessper-
sonal—youmayhaveabetteropportunitytofindyour
waywithinthemorass,shallwesay,thatsurrounds
you.However,toreturntothemetaphorofsleep,we
wouldsuggestthatthosewhoareinthisconditionfind
thattheseenergiesofwhichwespeak,theseenergies
ofdisruption,theseenergiesofdislocation,disharmony,
andseparation,caninsinuatethemselvesintotheinner
fabricofconsciousnesstothepointthattheybecome
almosttheverystuffofeverydaylife.Andso,your
queryfindsitselfinaquandary,which,myfriends,we
wouldhavetosay,thatwesharewithyou,asindeed
weparticipatevicariously,tobesure,withtheenergies
ofthisplanetasitseekstobirthitselfintoahigher
manifestationofitself.Wewouldask,then,tobegin
withthatyoucontemplatewhatitistosleep,forthere
aresomecircumstancesinwhichsleepingseemstobe
asomewhatinnocuousactivity.Itsuggeststhatoneis
perhapsnotfullyengageduponanenergeticlevelwith
thefullspectrumavailableintheincarnateexperience,
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whatoccursinyourincarnationiswhatisappropriate
foryouatthatmoment.Thatallthingswillcometoan
endatsomepoint,andthen,perhaps,therewillbea
glimmerofreason,andthepuzzlewillseemtobemore
understandable.Ifonecansustainthewilltopersevere,
theabilitytopolarizeintheconscioussenseisgreatly
enhanced.Manyentitieshaveprogrammedforthem-
selvessituationsthatpushthebeingtotheboundaries
ofitsabilitytofunctioninacertainway,inacertain
situationbecausetheywishtogrowinthatmanner.
Thisoftenincludesatraumaticexperience.Myfriends,
muchofwhatoccursinyourillusioninthewayoflearn-
inghastraumaanddifficulty,andmisunderstandingas
itsbasis.Thesearethequalitiesthatofferexploration
intothedeeperpartsoftheself,andiftherecanbea
resolutionofthesedifficulties,thegrowthisexponen-
tiallylargerthancouldbepossibleweretheexperience
ofalesstraumaticnature.Ifallwerehappyanduni-
fiedandpleasantandeasilyperceived,thiswouldbe
likethesituationbeforethegreatveilofforgettingwas
placedbetweentheconsciousandsubconsciousminds.
Progresswasquiteslow.However,withthisveiloffor-
getting(thatbringstrueforgettingofalloftheunityof
thecreationandtheloveandthelightthatformsevery
portionofthecreation)alsocomestheabilitytolearn
muchmorequicklythatwhichisdesiredtobelearned.
Werecommendthateachentitylookatthosetimesof
trauma,ofdifficultyandconfusion,ofheartbreak,of
sorrow,ofloss,asillusionsthatoffertheopportunity
tolearn.Allofthemanifestationofyourillusionhas
thepurposeandthefunctionofhelpingeachentityturn
fromshapeandshadowtotheOne.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?GaryAsmallfollow-up,andthank
youforyoureloquence,Q’uo.Thequestionis:Isthere
anythingyoucanofferhispartnerintermsofhowto
copewiththepainfulknowledgethatherownthoughts,
desiresandlifejourneyareallperceivedpsychicallyby
thisman,andcausehimdeepsadnessanddisappoint-
ment?Q’uoIamQ’uo,andamawareofthequery,
mybrother.Wefindmuchthatwouldberepetitivein
ourresponsetothispartner’sexperience,forthereis,
betweenthesetwoentities,whatyoumightcallacon-
tractorpreincarnativechoicethathasthefeaturesof
greatdifficultyandstressanddisharmonybuiltinin
ordertobuildagreaterstrengthandendurancewithin
theverybeingofeachentity.Thisisamostanomalistic
andunusualsituation,fortheseentitiesaredemonstrat-
ingqualitiesthatarenotcommonamongmostofyour
third-densitypopulation.Thus,thereisthepossibility
thattoomuchemphasismightbegiventothepsychic
natureoftheexperiences.Itwouldbewellifeachcould,
shallwesay,stepbackfromthesituationandattemptto
graspanoverview—attemptwitheyesseekingreasons
andpossibilitiesastowhythesituationisperceivedas
itis,andexperiencedasitis.Ifthisperspectivecanbe
achieved,theremaybemoreinformationofamorehar-
moniousnaturethatcanbegintoassemblethepieces
ofthepuzzleforboth.Eachcontainsthatwhichisnec-
essaryforgraspingtheoverallpicturesothatneither
entitybecomeslostwithintheforest,shallwesay,but
isabletomovebeyondthewoodedglentothehilltop,
andlookbehindatthatwhichhasbeenthedifficultex-
perience.Isthereafinalqueryatthistime?GaryNot
forme,thankyou,Q’uo.FoxI’mgoingtosavemine.
GaryQ’uo,aquickone.Whatisthevalueofgrounding
oneselfinconnectionwiththeplanet?Q’uoIamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Theground-
ingthatyouspeakof,weperceivetobethatwhichis
likeneduntoplantingthefeetwithintheEarthinorder
toreceivethevibrationsofyourMotherEarthinthe
senseofmakingitstransitionintothefourthdensityof
loveandunderstanding.Metaphoricallyandmetaphys-
ically,ifyoucanplantyourfeetinsuchamanneras
theymayreachevenuntothecoreoftheEarth,and
openedtheheartandthemindandthespirittothe
vibrationsthereinperceived,itispossiblethatyou,in
yourdesiretoaidtheplanetitself,maysendyourheart-
feltloveandconcerntotheheartofyourMotherEarth,
forsheisalwaysreceptivetosuchlovingsendings,and
respondsquitevitallyinitsabilitytoreceiveandin-
tensifytheselovingvibrations.Thisisonemeansby
whichhealingofyourMotherEarthispossible,foren-

titiestovisualizeinwhatevermannerhasmeaningfor
them,theenvelopingofyourplanetwithinthevibration
oflove.Thisisthatwhichiscreatedwithinyourbeing,
byyourdesire,andisreceivedbyyourMotherEarth
asanaturalfunctionofherverybeingitself.Thus,
suchgroundingcanbebeneficialtobothyouandto
theMotherEarthandtoherpopulationwhoforthe
mostpartareunawareofherneeds,ortheirabilityto
meetthem.Atthistimeweshallthankeachforinvit-
ingourpresencetoyourcircleofseeking.Weareso
honoredmyfriends,tobewithyou.Thelovethatyou
sharewitheachotherisobvioustous.Thelightthat
emanatesfromyourverybeingisjustasobvious,for
itshinestothehighheavens.Itservesasabeacon
tomany.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.We
leaveyounow,myfriends,aswefoundyou,inlove
andinlight.Adonai,vasuborragus.[footnotestart]
QUESTIONERWhatwastheattitudejustpriortohar-
vestofthoseharvestableentitiesofRawithrespectto
thosewhowereobviouslyunharvestable?[newspeaker]
RAIamRa.Thoseofuswhichhadthegiftofpolarity
feltdeepcompassionforthosewhoseemedtodwellin
darkness.Thisdescriptionismostaptasourswasa
harshlybrightplanetinthephysicalsense.Therewas
everyattemptmadetoreachoutwithwhateverseemed
tobeneeded.However,thoseuponthepositivepath
havethecomfortofcompanionsandweofRaspent
agreatdealofourattentionuponthepossibilitiesof
achievingspiritualormetaphysicaladepthood,orwork
inindigoray,throughthemeansofrelationshipswith
other-selves.Consequently,thecompassionforthosein
darknesswasbalancedbytheappreciationofthelight.
–89.29[newspeaker]QUESTIONERWouldRa’satti-
tudetowardthesameunharvestableentitiesbediffer-
entatthisnexusthanatthetimeofharvestofthird
density?[newspeaker]RAIamRa.Notsubstantially.
Tothosewhowishtosleepwecouldonlyofferthose
comfortsdesignedforthesleeping.Serviceisonlypos-
sibletotheextentitisrequested.Wewerereadyto
serveinwhateverwaywecould.Thisstillseemssatis-
factoryasameansofdealingwithother-selvesinthird
density.Itisourfeelingthattobeeachentitywhich
oneattemptstoserveistosimplifythegraspofwhat
serviceisnecessaryorpossible.–89.30[footnoteend]

372019
371214
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uoandamwiththisinstrument
atthistime.Wearemostpleasedtobeabletomake
thiscontactwiththisinstrumentandwiththisgroup,
forbycallingforourservices,youofferustheoppor-
tunitytomovefurtherandfurtheralongthesamepath
uponwhichyoutravel,forourserviceisourbeing,our
foundationandourdestination.Wearealwayspleased
tobewiththisgroupforyouhavemanyconcernsthat
areuniversalinnature,forthisplanetarypopulationat
thistime,andwefeelthatmuchmaybeaccomplished
inofferingsignpostsandguidelines,shallwesay,that
peoplemayuseintheirspiritualjourneys.Andinorder
todothismosteffectivelywe,asalways,wouldaskyou
torememberthatwearenotultimateauthorities,we
aretravelersuponthispathasareyou.Wewouldask
youtoexaminethewordsandthoughtsthatweoffer
toyoutodayandusetheonesthatfeelrightandap-
propriatetoyouatthistimeasyouwill.Pleaseleave
behindanywordsorthoughtsthatdonotfeelapplicable
inyourlifeatthistime.Thisallowsusagreaterfree-
dominexpressingourselvesinanswertoyourqueries.
Mayweaskifthereisaquerywithwhichwemaybegin?
AustinWehaveonefromourgoodfriendandvolunteer,
Aaron,whowrites:“Couldyouspeakaboutthemeta-
physicalimplicationsofthepersonalitydisordercalled
narcissism?Theseindividualsdoconsiderabledamage
toothersduetotheirlackofbothempathyandself-
reflection.Aretheseentitiesyoungsoulsgoingthrough
anevolutionaryphase,oronsomelevel,aretheycon-
sciousofthechoicesthattheyhavemadetopursuewhat
appearstobeaservice-to-selfpath?”Q’uoIamQ’uo
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Theterm“nar-
cissism”isonewhichhasbeenmuchusedthroughout
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and so time can pass in a state of comparative bliss,
largely undisturbed by the kinds of catalyst that stir
one out of one’s lethargy. It is this kind of sleep which
those of Ra experienced among certain of its members
at certain points of its evolutionary process. Now, we
would ask you to consider something further about the
nature of sleep before we continue with the thought of
what it means to deal with the kinds of negativities that
you are concerned about. My friends, no sleep is ever
perfect. To sleep is perchance to dream, and to dream
is to engage in reception of elements of inspiration and
intuitive input that are meant to stir you to further seek-
ing, and sometimes the sleep that one has undertaken
is well undertaken for a mind/body/spirit complex that
has been subjected to harsh catalyst, or catalyst that
has thrown the individual seeker off its center. Is sleep
well undertaken? For sleep affords the opportunity to
rediscover that center, and to rejuvenate the energies for
further activity when the opportunity becomes available
in the fullness of time. But, as we say, there is, within
this process of sleep, a continual in-stream of catalyst
that is gentle in the sense that it doesn’t force itself
upon the sleeper, but rather serves gently to excite the
fledgling self in a way that suggests possibilities. When
the atmosphere of the planet is largely harmonious, or
at least beginning to tend significantly in that direction,
the sleeping self will be able to draw upon the energies
emanating from the planetary center in such a way that
that catalyst which is offered upon an individual basis
will have the underlying tone, or tenor, shall we say,
of harmony, and this serves as a kind of secret motiva-
tor for the direction one might take as the sleep begins
to fall from one’s eyes. However, there are other cir-
cumstances that—in this vast universe of many diverse
experiences, both upon the individual and the planetary
level—are quite different in orientation from the harmo-
nious experience which it had been our good fortune as
we have often thought about it, but perhaps not such
good fortune as we have later looked back upon it to
have undergone in our own process of development. An
excess of harmony can result is an energetic deficiency of
sorts, a lack of tension one might say, for tension can be
seen as a creative wellspring for further development.
And so, we have found that it is quite frequently the
case that social memory complexes which have evolved
in a more harmonious fashion have found at a further
point in their development that it is necessary for them
to go back and to reinvigorate themselves in ways that
you might think involve disharmony. Now, it is gener-
ally the case that these disharmonies can only be ex-
perienced vicariously from the standpoint of the higher
density experience, and we would tell you that we who
observe the disharmonies at play upon your planet, do
find a certain stimulus, if you will, for our reflection,
and our contemplation, and our inner spiritual work,
that allows us to become more eloquent, if we may put
it that way, in our praise of the Creator. There are oth-
ers that are functioning as we speak, as observers and
helpers upon your planetary surface and within its at-
mospheres, in a very similar way and for similar reasons.
And so, if we say then further that within a disharmo-
nious planetary experience, your sleep may perchance
be vexed to nightmare, we would hasten to add that
there is that energy, that love of the Creator, animating
even the experience of nightmare. And so, we come to
the question then, of what one who seeks in the name of
love, who seeks in the name of serving others, and, in a
state of humility as the innermost calling of the seeking,
may do when confronted with those who seem to be so
benighted in their conduct that darkness is built upon
darkness, and anguish is built upon anguish, and hate
builds itself upon hate. What does the positive seeker
do when faced with this kind of expression? The answer,
my friends, is not easily found, and we will not pretend
to be able to give you a clear sense of direction that can
see you through every darksome valley. We would ask
you, however, to keep one thing in mind, and that is,
the simple message that we have to bring: All is one.
And so, when you contemplate that simple truth from
a very practical point of view, it yields the conclusion
that you are the one whose conduct is giving you dif-
ficulty. You are not two, but one, with the miscreant.

You are not two, but one with the criminal; you are not
two, but one with the other one who wishes not only to
sleep, but within that sleep, to reach out and do harm.
There is, within the creation, probably no more difficult
question, for we could say, and in some sense we will say,
that to the extent that you can absorb the hostility that
is offered you from one of your fellow citizens, that is
all to the good, and that is, in fact, one of the reasons
that wanderers have incarnated upon this planet at this
time. It is not simply a question of shining your light,
which you may do; it is not simply a question of shar-
ing with others that wisdom which it has been yours
to discover, but it is, at a more visceral level, a mat-
ter of taking in the negative catalyst that is on offer to
you, and transmuting that negative energy into simple
unpresupposing love. That, we can say, surely is true,
but as we also must add, it is not always possible for
you, for there can come occasions when the strength of
the negative catalyst that has been presented to you is
so overwhelming that it exceeds your capacity to trans-
mute it into love, and there is great danger for you,
that it would have a tendency so to distort your process
should you allow it to come in, that you, yourself, could
be thrown dramatically off your center. So, a little judg-
ment is required as you constantly take the measure of
your own capacity and seek to learn what opportunities
are productive in their essential possibility, and what
experiences offer little of the potential for productive
engagement. There are times when there is no way for-
ward but to step back, and to allow those whose sleep
has been vexed to nightmare to play out their dramas
undisturbed. Now, there are things, even in these cir-
cumstances that you can do to aid the planet and we
would suggest that that is work always well done. What
you can do then, is to move into a state of meditation in
as balanced a configuration as you are able to maintain
in a stable way, and to invite in a little bit of the sense
of the disrupted energies of your planet, a small nibble
at first will suffice. And you may discover that as you
become more experienced with this manner of aiding
the planet, you are able to take in a little bit more, and
a little bit more, and a little bit more of this negative,
or disharmonious, or chaotic energy which your planet
is currently exuding, and to work to heal it, simply by
holding it in your heart and allowing the loving energy
of your heart center to infiltrate this fragment of plan-
etary disturbance; and to infuse it with that love which
you bring forth from the Creator such that within you,
the Creator is able to find it meets the Creator and to
return to wholeness that which has been fractured by
holding yourself in a resolute, clear, and humble way,
available for little bits of disturbed life energy. You are
serving, my friends, in a fashion far more useful than you
might imagine. Now, there will come the moment when
your meditation ends, and you release these now healed
energies back into the atmospheres, and now sally forth
into the world at large. There you will meet with, and
interact with, other selves, and we would suggest to you
that this exercise that you have just undergone (and
in truth it is far more than a mere exercise) can give
you a kind of strength and stability in relating to other
selves as they, perhaps, will find it necessary to give
you disharmonious catalyst of their own. We will cau-
tion you that the more experienced you become in this
process, the more adept you have gotten to be in absorb-
ing and transmuting negative energy into the positive,
the more radiant you will become, and the more radiant
you become, the more you will begin to attract energies
of all kinds really, but we would say notably, of this
negative or disruptive sort, because at bottom, this dis-
rupted energy truly wants to heal, though it does not
know that that is what it truly wants, so it will uncon-
sciously be attracted to you, and we find that the more
you are able to take on, the more it is offered you to
take on, and that can build to the point that you reach
your limit. You become surfeited with energies that are
crying out to be healed beyond your capacity to take
them all in and to work them inwardly to a condition
of balance. This, my friends, is the signal, that for you,
a good sleep is nigh, and you are well advised to know
that you cannot, by yourself, heal all the stray energies
that abound upon this planet at this time. You can’t do
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that, your group can’t do that, we of Ra, we of Latwii,
we of Hatonn, cannot do this. We can, however, do the
best we can do, and then, for the rest, it is a matter of
humbly turning to the Creator and asking what there
is to be learned in contemplation of that which we can-
not do, that which seems irremediably negative, sad, a
misadventure in the creation itself. We live in the hope
and in the conviction that every apparent misadventure
in the creation is but the stuff of opportunity for the
Creator to learn of the Creator. And within that hope,
we find sustenance; within that hope we find courage.
[It is] within that hope into which we may, in our sleep,
retreat to regenerate ourselves. We find great strength,
great comfort, great love, and with that thought, that
love is simply the best answer we can supply for the
most difficult question one can ask. We would, at this
time, end our communication with this instrument, and
return the contact to the one known as Jim. I am Q’uo.
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and am with this instru-
ment once again. At this time we would ask if there
might be any shorter queries to which we may speak.
Fox Q’uo, I’d appreciate clarification of what Ra states
in the Law of One, that service is only possible to the
extent it is requested. Is it permissible for us to use
the same manner as the Confederation does to deter-
mine a request for service, such as our own awareness
of an unstated need, sorrow, or pain, where we can be
of assistance? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your
query, my sister. This is indeed an area in which there
is room for opinion, shall we say. There is the Law of
Confusion, also known as the Law of Free Will, that is
of utmost importance in any attempt to be of service
to others when the Confederation of Planets in the Ser-
vice of the One Infinite Creator speaks to those within
your third-density illusion. There are times when we
have moved close to the boundary and have been times
also, when we have, perhaps, moved slightly across that
boundary in the attempt to be of service to others when
we are aware that there is a need or a calling for our
service. Those of Ra, for example, oftentimes offered
advice for the care of the instrument, that could have
been perceived as infringing upon free will, but the ad-
vice was given with the knowledge that this particular
instrument or entity would continue in its service nev-
ertheless, thus a decision was made to aid this entity in
continuing with perhaps a bit more comfort. As you,
[who are] seekers of truth within the third-density il-
lusion, look about you to assess the possible needs of
your service being given to another, you find yourself
in a somewhat different situation, for you may speak to
another that you feel has a need to hear what you have
to say, and this other may easily accept, ignore, or reject
what you have to say, for you are just as they—you are
not coming from, shall we say, a realm exterior to this
illusion, but come from this illusion, thus you have more
freedom in being able to assess the need for service, and
being able to provide that service. Is there a further
query, my sister? Fox I guess I’m understanding then
that we can judge for ourselves sometimes, of someone’s
need, without them actually making a request for our
service, and serve them then? Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am
aware of the first portion of your query. This instru-
ment was preparing to answer that portion, when your
second portion was spoken. Would you please repeat
the second portion? Fox I guess I would just like clar-
ification: It is permissible for us to be aware of a need
and offer service for that need, even if a request has
not been verbalized to us? Q’uo I am Q’uo, and this
is correct, my sister, for you carry no special weight in
the view of any other third-density entity that may be
within your reach or realm of experience. Your sugges-
tion may fall upon deaf ears, may fall upon ears which
care not to hear that which you say, and will have no
difficulty in turning you away. Is there a further query,
my sister? Fox Are we sometimes inspired to serve be-
cause of another self’s thought or prayer of which we
are unaware, and does that also constitute a request?
Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sister.
There are many, many features or facets of service that
are unknown to both the one who seeks to serve, and the
one who may need a service. Many of your entities are,
shall we say, in tune with others within their own group,

whether it be family, work, school, or whatever situation
may draw you together, so that there is the opportunity
and ability to perceive needs that are unspoken. Often-
times this occurs between two entities which share the
emotion that you call love or concern for each other.
We perceive, however, that for most instances, you are
requesting information concerning those who may not
be related in such an intimate fashion with you. As
you observe entities going about their daily rounds of
activities, you may see behavior that seems dangerous,
irresponsible, or that which is consciously engaged upon
or within to injure another. These do not ask for your
assistance, and yet it could well be a service upon your
part—if it is intended to be of service—to offer your
advice. The intention, in this case, and in all cases of
service, is the deciding factor. The desire to be of ser-
vice is that which, in your illusion, makes your activity
truly a service. It is well and helpful if entities desire
the service, and ask for it consciously, for this type of
receptivity is that which welcomes assistance from out-
side the self; and it is this type of receptivity that we
of the Confederation, in operating from a realm exte-
rior to your illusion, seek out as we attempt to serve.
However, in your attempts to serve, you are not always
blessed with this configuration of receptivity in those
whom you would seek to serve. Is there a further query,
my sister? Fox Yes, one last part. Sometimes I feel
that I’m unqualified, that I don’t have the resources,
or that a requested service would not be helpful to the
person asking for my help. Are we making a mistake if
we refuse a request for service in these situations? Q’uo
I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sister. Your
own estimation of your abilities to serve is irrelevant in
a situation in which you wish to serve, for there is no
ability of any entity within your illusion to understand
whether or not service has been offered. Understand-
ing is not of your illusion. Intention is that which is
important. You know not how you may affect another
by simply wishing to serve and offering that which you
have to offer, as meager as it may seem in your own
estimation. Is there a further query, my sister? Fox So
by refusing to help, though, because you don’t have the
resources or feel unable to help, or feel that the help
that was being asked for would be harmful to that per-
son, that if you had an intention to be of service to that
person, that’s okay. I’m not saying that well. Am I un-
derstanding what you’re saying? Q’uo I am Q’uo. We
believe that you grasp the basis gist of our response. We
would add that if you refuse service to another because
you feel unqualified to offer this service, you are judging
yourself in a manner which will block your own energy
centers and may well keep another entity from receiving
something that could be helpful to it, for you do not, in
truth, know what truly will help another. You cannot
know that, you can only desire to help and intend to
help. Is there a further query, my sister? Fox No, that
was helpful. Thank you, thank you so much. Q’uo I
am Q’uo. We thank you, my sister. Is there another
query at this time? Fox I have one more short one,
do you have one? Gary If given the space, I do have
one, Q’uo. A friend of the circle, who I’ll call J., was
experiencing a constant involuntary influx of psychic in-
formation. For some reason, this is damaging his body
and psyche. He states that he is not interested in help
of a spiritual nature, or any help outside himself, and is
presently wishing to end his incarnation. Is there any-
thing that can be offered to him by others other than
prayer and being held in meditation that would be of
potential help and that would not interfere with his free
will? Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
brother. This situation is one which is most difficult for
any entity to experience, for it seems that that which is
being received is damaging to one’s being to the degree
that the desire is for ending the incarnation and ending
the damage to the vehicle. We can only suggest to such
entities that there are indeed no mistakes within any
incarnational experience. If you have the desire to grow
from that which you experience and to be of service to
others with the fruits of which you experience growth,
any situation may provide you with this opportunity.
Again, we repeat that this is not the density of under-
standing. Much must be taken on faith—the faith that
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